*INDONESIA 78a 1663-1890*

Hamengkubuwono IX (1912-1988) Sultan of Yogyakarta (from 1939); First Governor of the Special Region
of Yogyakarta (from 1945); Fifth Minister of Defense of Indonesia (1949); Deputy Prime Minister of
Indonesia (1950-1951); First Coordinating Minister for Economic Affairs of Indonesia (1966-1967); Second
Vice-President of Indonesia (1973-1978). In early 1949, Hamengkubuwono IX conceived the idea of a major
offensive to be launched against Yogyakarta and the Dutch troops occupying it. (The Dutch tried to hold on
to Indonesia by military force; the purpose of the offensive was to show to the world that independent
Indonesia was not ready to surrender. For his part, Hamengkubuwono IX allowed his palace to be used as a
hide out for the troops. For 6 hours, the Indonesian troops had control of Yogyakarta before finally
retreating. The offensive was a great success, inspiring demoralized troops all around Indonesia. On 30
June 1949, the retreating Dutch forces handed over authority over Yogyakarta to Hamengkubuwono IX.
On 27 December, immediately after the transfer of sovereignty was signed by Queen Juliana in Dam Palace
in Amsterdam, the Dutch High Commissioner in Indonesia, A.H.J. Lovink, transferred his powers to
Hamengkubuwono IX during a ceremony in Jakarta in Koningsplein Palace (renamed Merdeka Palace).
(Page 10)—285.124 Excerpt from Hikajat Banjar dan Kotaringin: A Study In Malay Historiography: “Chapter
17.1-17.7”\fn{by an otherwise unknown author, when, “in or soon after 1663, the final part of the book [of which this excerpt forms the
penultimate portion] was again partly rewritten and a sequel was added” … but not including “the genealogy of the kings of Kota Waringin
who were descended from Ratu Kota Waringin” which was added to 17.1-17.7 “still later”- ) } Kota Waringin?, South Kalimantan

Province, Indonesia (M) 8
1718
(18)—288.122 Excerpt from The Book Of Cabolèk\fn{by Radèn Ngabèhi Yasadipura I (1729-1803)} Java, Indonesia
(M) 10
*
(28)—282b.32 Syair Burung Nuri\fn{by Sultan Mahmud Badaroedin of Palembang (1767-1862)} Palembang, South
Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 17
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(46)—260.171 Excerpt from Panji Dadap\fn{by Sri Paduka Paku Buwana Ke IV aka Raden Mas Subadya (1768-1820)}
Surakarta, Surakarta Sunanate, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 5
*
(50)—289.71 The Prophet Muhammad’s Nocturnal Journey To Heaven And Hell\fn{by an otherwise unknown,
but probably Javanese, copyist (before October 27, 1782, when this dated manuscript was made- ) } Java, Indonesia (M) 45\fn{In
what follows, I have provided the internal subdivisions [*, I, II, etc.], and also edited the text as it would be read if it were a modern novel
(but with no words taken away or any added), in order to facilitate a clearer understanding of its message; for I have never read anything
like this before, and I am deeply affected by it—so much so, that I have emphasized the quotations from the Qur’an in boldface, and
isolated the words attributed to God from their surrounding narrative and italicized and boldfaced them, to honor them; and tried in every
way to make this, apparently the first complete English translation of this work, as accessible as possible to people who, like me, can read
and understand only English:H}

(95)—261.9 & 185.101 A. Excerpt from Babad Dipanagara: An Account Of The Outbreak Of The Java War
(1825-30) B. A Fragment From Another Source\fn{by Pangeran Arya Dipanegara (1785-1844)} Yogyakarta,
Yogyakarta Special Region, Indonesia (M) 9
*
(105)—289.116 The first three parts of The Syair Mukomuko\fn{by Radan Anom Zainal Abidin (c.1790- )} Benkulen,
Benkulu Province, Indonesia (M) 10
*
(114)—288.132 Excerpt from Hikayat Pochut Muhamat\fn{by Teungku Lam Rukam (18th century)} Java?, Indonesia
(M) 10
*
(124)—288.92 Letter From Muhammad Ghauth, Envoy of Sultan Alauddin Ibrahim Mansur Syah of Aceh to
Hasib Pasha, Ottoman Governor of the Hijaz (1850)\fn{by Muhammad Ghauth (late 18th century?-after 1852)} Meulaboh?,
West Aceh Regency, Aceh Province, Indonesia (M) 2\fn{ Another source says that he was a nephew of a man born in
Meulaboh, and but a distant relation to the royal house, so it is my assumption that he was not born in Banda Aceh, but that he was
probably born in what is now Aceh Province, and was a gentleman of some abiliy in order to have attracted the notice of this particular
sultan, a man of no mean accomplishment himself. On the other hand, this sort of information is really of no vital importance in terms of
the Protocol: it is enough to be able to clearly identify which side of the year 1900 he was born in (to balance the number of authors equally
between the 17th-19th and 20th centuries), and to validate his sex (thus preserving, in so far as it is possible, the equality of balance in that
department). Strictly speaking, anything further of a biographical nature is window-dressing; but it is nice to have it anyway, and every
attempt has been made to accurrately determine this additional material. For the rest, I have been presented with a single solid block of text
(in imitation of the autograph itself), and have therefore divided it down into its component sub-paragraphs and thought units in an attempt
to make it comprehensible to a modern audience:H}

*
(126)—291.16 Excerpt from Syair Perang Siak\fn{by Encik Mustafa (before 1849- )} Siak, Siak Regency, Riau
Province, Indonesia (M) 13
1819
(137)—288.88 & 288.91 1. Letter from Sultan Alauddin Ibrahim Mansur Sayah of Aceh to Ottoman Sultan
Abdülmecid (1849) 2. Letter From Sultan Alauddin Ibrahim Mansur Sayah of Aceh to Ottoman Sultan
Abdülmecid (1850)\fn{by Sultan Alauddin Ibrahim Mansur Sayah (c.1800-1870)} Banda Aceh?, Aceh Province, Indonesia
(M) 5
(140)—259.129 Excerpt from Pandji Djajèng Tilam\fn{by Radèn Ngabèi Ranggawarsita (1802-1874)} Surakarta,
Surakarta Sunanate, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 7
*
(147)—291.5 Wédhatama (The Highest Wisdom)\fn{by Mangkunagara IV (1811-1881)} Surakarta Sunanate, Central
Java Province, Indonesia (M) 10
(157)—290.43 Hikayat Sultan Ibrahim\fn{by an otherwise unknown copyist (before 1817- )} Indonesia (M) 10
*
(167)—282a.146 Syair Bidasari\fn{by “the scribe Muhammad Cing Sa’idullah” (before 1825- )} Batavia?, Indonesia (M)
56
(224)—284.57 The Tale Of Andaken Penurat\fn{by “a learned and gifted narrator who is very renowned in the land of
Java”) (before 1925 [“the manuscript was written in 1825”]- ) } Solo? [I.e., “On MS page 138 the place-name Solo is mentioned. Seeing
that this place only became important in 1746, we can assume that the work took its present form in the period 1746-1825” ], Central
Java Province, Indonesia (M) 20
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(244)—260.136 Excerpt from Verzamelde Stukken: “Is Niet Het Bezit Van Rijkdom Onzedelijk En
Schadelijk?”\fn{by S. E. W. Roorda van Eysinga (1825-1887)} Batavia, renamed Jakarta, part of the Jabodetabek
Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (M) 7
*
(250)—185.101 Excerpt from Badbad Dipanegara\fn{by an otherwise unknown balladeer (before 1830- ) } Java,
Indonesia (M) 1
(251)—260.54 Excerpt from Kidung Sesjngjr\fn{by Pakubuwana IX (1830-1893)} Surakarta, Surakarta Sunanate,
Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 6
*
(257)—277.123 Excerpt from Mevrouw Klausine Klobben Op Java\fn{by Lucie van Renesse aka Dé-Lilah (c.1850- )}
Probolinggo, Probolinggo Regency, East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 18
*
(286)—288.141 Hikajayt Ranto\fn{by Leube Isa aka Teungku Bambi (mid-19th century or earlier- )} Bambi, Pidie Jaya
Regency, Aech Special District, Aech Province, Indonesia (M) 10
(296)—288.154 Hikajat Teungku Di Meuke\fn{by Teungku Malém (mid-19th century or earlier- )} Trumon, Southwest
Aceh Regency, Aech Province, Indonesia (M) 12
*
(307)—261.28 Pro En Contraa—Betreffende Vraagstukken Van Algemeen Belang: Een Werkkring In
Indië\fn{by Creusesol aka Isaace Pierre Constant Graffland (1851-1918)} Semarang, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 8
(315)—282a.1 Sair Tjerita Siti Akbari\fn{by Lie Kim Hok (1853-1912)} Bogor, Bogor Regency, West Java Province,
Indonesia (M) 146
(460)—277.1 Excerpt from Miss Campbell En Andere Verhalen\fn{by Melati van Java (1853-1927)} Semerang,
Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 22
(481)—292.46 Excerpt from Syair Ibarat Dan Khabar Kiamat: “Muqaddimah”\fn{by Syekh Abdurrahman Siddiq bin
Muhammad Apif (1857-1930)} Dalam Pagar, Martapura, Banjar Regency, South Kalimantan Province, Indonesia (M)
30
(509)—262.1 Excerpt from The Great Sea-Serpent: An Historical And Critical Treatise; With The Reports
Of 187 Appearances (Including Those Of The Appendix), The Suppositions And Suggestions Of Scientific
And Non-Scientific Persons, And The Author’s Conclusions\fn{by Anthonie Cornelis Oudemans (1858-1943)}
Batavia, North Jakarta, Special Capital Region, Indonesia (M) 7\fn{ “I here present to my readers a list of the different
appearances found by me in the works which I have consulted. [There are 162 of these; I have not listed the appearances in his Appendix.]
Of each appearance I have noted down as far as possible, the date [I have noted specific days/months with *, summarized at the bottom of
the table], the locality and the names of the observers.” [I follow this with the author’s residue of “psychical characters”, the product of his
analysis of the sightings themselves]—“not taking notice of objects; taking notice of objects; curiosity, probably mixed with suspicion;
suspicion; harmlessness; timidity; fearlessness; fear; fright; fury; toughness; playsomeness; sensibility of fine weather”—[which he prints
towards the end of his chapter entitled “Conclusions”. I begin with his introduction to his chapter 4.]:H }
(517)—277.74 Exerpt from Njootje En Nonnie\fn{by Louise Adriana Johanna de Neve aka Louise B. B. (1859-1913)}

Padang, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 32
*
(548)—258.95 Nyai Dasima\fn{by G. Francis (1860-1915)} Jakarta?, part of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area,
Indonesia (M) 10
(559)—282c.1 Dari Boedak Sampe Djadi Radja\fn{by Ferdinand Wiggers (1862-1912)} Batavia, renamed Jakarta, part
of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (M) 59
(618)—Indonesia 1.55 Excerpt from Het Leven Van De Europeesche Vrouw In Indie\fn{by Jans KloppenburgVersteegh (1862-1948)} “at ‘Soekamangli’, a large coffee plantation in the district of Weliri, just west of Semarang,
Central Java”, Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 15
(632)—260.117 Excerpt from Verslag Van Den Commandant Der Marechaussee-colonne Belast Met De
Vestiging Van Ons Gezag In De Gajo-en Alaslanden: Journaal\fn{by Gotfried Coenraad Ernst van Daalen (1863-1930)}
Makassar, South Suylawesi Province, Indonesia (M) 9
(641)—185.108 The Three Women In The Sacred Grove\fn{ by Augusta de Wit (1864-1939) } Sibolga, North
Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 11
(653)—259.168 Excerpt from Pesan-Pesan Dua Pemimpin Besar Islam Indonesia: “Kesatuan Hidup
Manusia”\fn{by Kyai Haji Ahmad Dahlan (1868?-1923)} “in the Muslim quarter of Yogyakarta behind the Yogyakarta
Sultan’s Great Mosque”, Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta Special Region, Indonesia (M) 4
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(657)—277.22 Excerpt from Balmoedertje\fn{by Elisabeth Overduijn-Heyligers (1868-1944)} Batavia, renamed Jakarta,
part of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (F) 22
(679)—260.1 Excerpt from Penghidoepan Laki-istri\fn{by Peng Liang Gouw (1869-1928)} Jatinegara, East Jakarta,
National Capital Region, Indonesia (M) 7
(686)—229.12 Excerpt from De Paupers\fn{by Victor Ido aka Hans van de Wall (1869-1948)} Surabaya, East Java
Province, Indonesia (M) 9
*
(694)—293.127 Excerpt from Student Indonesia Di Eropa\fn{by Abdul Rivai (1871-1937)} Palembayan, Agam
Regency, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 9
(703)—259.171 Excerpt from Pesan-Pesan Dua Pemimpin Besar Islam Indonesia: “Beberapa Nasehat”\fn{by
Kyai Haji Muhammad Hasyim Asy’ari (1871-1947)} Demak, Demak Regency, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 2
(705)—260.126 Excerpt from Waar Mensch En Tijger Buren Zijn\fn{by Louis Constant Westenenk (1872-1930)}
Semarang, West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 9
(713)—260.60 Excerpt from Het Leven Van Ardja En Lasmi\fn{by Johan Ernst Jasper (1874-1943)} Surabaja, East
Java Province, Indonesia (M) 10
(724)—282b.108 Excerpt from Onder De Indische Zon\fn{by Fenna de Meyier (1874-1943)} Indramajoe, Indramayu
Regency, West Java Province, Indonesia (F) 71
(794)—51.85 Angiolino And Springtime\fn{ by Arthur van Schendel (1874-1946) } Batavia, renamed Jakarta, part
of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (M) 5
(800)—277.44 Excerpt from “ALARM!”: Militaire Roman\fn{by Jeanne Kloos-Reyneke van Stuwe (1874-1951)}
Surakarta, Surakarta Sunanate, Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 30
(828)—124.118 Four Letters\fn{ by Kartini aka Raqden Adjeng Kartini (1879-1904)} Jepara, Jepara Regency,
Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 8
(836)—259.90 Excerpt from Het Boek Van Siman Den Javaan\fn{by Ernest François Eugène Douwes Dekker (18791950)} Pasaruan, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 7
*
(843)—261.18 Beli Bini Orang\fn{by Tirto Adhi Soerjo (1880-1918)} Blora, Blora Regency, Central Java Province,
Indonesia (M) 8
(851)—185.30 & 260.7 1. Speech To The Sarekat Islam Congress Of 1916 2. Excerpt from Islam Dan
Socialisme\fn{by Oemar [Umar] Said Tjokroaminto (1882-1934)} Madiun District, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 9
(860)—263.80 De Indo In De Huidige Maatschappij In Indonesia\fn{by Pieter Frederich Dahler (1883-1948)}
Semarang, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
(864)—59.127 Meant For Each Other\fn{by Abdul Muis [Abdoel Moeis] (1883 [so W], 1886 [so the Indonesian Post Office],
or 1890-1959)} Bukittinggi, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 4
(868)—259.125 Excerpt from Meningkat Ke-Kemerdekaan 100%\fn{by Hadji Agoes Salim (1884-1954)} Kota
Gadang, Agam Regency West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 4
(872)—250.110 Calon Arang: A Folktale\fn{by Prof. Dr. Raden Mas Ngabehi Poerbatjaraka (1884-1964) } Surakarta,
Surakarta Sunanate, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 16
(887)—260.24 Excerpt from De Beweging In India\fn{by Tjipto Mangoenkoesoemo (1885-1943)} Ambarawa,
Semerang District, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
(890)—261.1 Excerpt from The Rose Of Cikembang\fn{by Kwee Tek Hoay (1886-1951)} Bogor, Bogor Regency,
West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 9
(899)—261.173 Excerpt from Memoires van C. E. L. Helfrich, Luitenant-Admiraal b.d.: “De Laatste
Dagen”\fn{by Conrad Emile Lambert Helfrich (1886-1962)} Semarang, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 7
(905)—293.119 Excerpt from Riwajatnja Dr. Sun Yat-Sen: President Pertama Dari Republiek Tong Hoa Bin
Kok\fn{by Tan Boen Kim (1887-1959)} Jakarta, part of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (M) 8
(913)—229.31 Excerpt from Toward A Glorious Indonesia: Reminiscences And Observations\fn{by Dr. Raden
Soetomo (1888-1938)} Nganjuk, Nganjuk Regency, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 9
(922)—258.104 Evolution Of The Inhabitants Of Java\fn{by Raden Mas Noto Soeroto (1888-1951)} Yogyakarta,
Yogyakarta Special Region, Java, Indonesia (M) 10
(933)—65.9 & 229.1 1. The Sirens 2. Excerpt from The Ten Thousand Things\fn{by Maria Dermoût-Ingerman
(1888-1962) } “on a plantation in central Java”, nr. Pekalongan, Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 16
(949)—262.61 Demokrasi Islam: Dalam Teori Dan Praktek\fn{by al-Hadj Raden Adipati Aria Wiranatakusumah (18881965)} Bandung, West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 14
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(962)—259.162 Excerpt from Demokrasi Dan Liederschap\fn{by Ki Hadjar Dewantara aka Raden Mas Soewardi
Soerjaningrat (1889-1959)} Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta Special Region, Indonesia (M) 5
(967)—253.25 Excerpt from Sitti Nurbaya\fn{by Marah Rusli (1889-1968)} Padang, West Sumatra Province,
Indonesia (M) 8
*
(975)—185.28 & 251. 1. Community Of Exiles In Boven Digul 2. Black Semarang 3. Images Of Extravagance 4.
The Corrupted Life Of A Big City: Four Short Stories\fn{by Mas Marco Kartodikromo (1890-1932)} Cepu
District, Blora Regency, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 14
(989)—261.186 Excerpt from Flying Dutchman; The Life Of Anthony Fokker\fn{by Anthony Herman Gerard Fokker
(1890-1939)} Kediri, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 15
(1004)—Malay 1 Excerpt from Boekoe Tjerita Ko Teng Tjan, Atawa, Sepoeloe Pil Jang Moestadjeb Djeman
Hongtee Song Sin Tjong Merk Song Tiauw\fn{by Lie, In Eng (c.1890-1941)} Padang, West Sumatra Province,
Indonesia (F) 50
(1053)—259.135 Excerpt from Indonesia Di Pasifik\fn{by Gerungan Saul Samuel Jozias Ratu Langie (1890-1949)}
Tondano, Minahasa Regency, North Sulawesi Province, Indonesia (M) 5
(1058)—259.140 Excerpt from Pieter Elberveld: Satoe Kedjadian Jang Betoel Di Betawi\fn{by Tio le Soei aka Tjoa
Pit Bak (1890-1974)} Batavia, renamed Jakarta, part of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (M) 7
Please go to file “Indonesia 76b, Finished” where the remainder of this menu—retained here for display
purposes only—becomes operational with the concluding 1,281 pages of the overall 2,329 pages of text.
259.156 Excerpt from Udjian Masa\fn{by Nur Sutan Iskandar (1893-1975)} Sungai Batang, Riau Province, Indonesia
(M) 6
260.114 Excerpt from Kebidjaksana’an Diwaktoe Krisis: “Pidato Toean M. H. Thamrin Dalem Sidang
Volksraad Tanggal 2 Augustus 1938”\fn{by Muhamad Husni Thamrin (1894-1941)} Weltevreden, now part of the
Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (M) 3
261.180 Excerpt from Naar De Eeuwige Sneeuw Van Nieuw Guinee: De Bestijging Van Het Carstenszgebergte:
“In Contact Met De Kapauko’s”\fn{by Antonie Hendrikus Colijn (1894-1945)} Ambarawa, Semarang District, Central
Java Province, Indonesia (M) 6
284.164 Past And Future In The Netherlands Indies: Address Delivered By Dr. Hubertus J. van Mook,
Acting Tgovernor-General Of The Netherlands Indies … Before Members Of The Institute Of Pacific
Relations, May 18, 1945\fn{by Hubertus Johannes van Mook (1894-1965)} Semerang, Central Java Province, Indonesia
(M) 8
185.202 Reminiscences From Three Historical Periods: A Family Tradition Put In Writing\fn{by Margono
Djojohadikusumo (1894-1978)} Bodas Karangjati, nr. Purbolinggo, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 8
189.46 Excerpt from Women’s Emancipation In North Sulawesi: The Story Of Maria Walanda
Maramis\fn{by Anna Pawlona Matuli Walanda (1896- )} Maumbi, North Sulawesi Province, Indonesia (F) 9
262.8 Excerpt from Memories Of A Nonya\fn{by Queeny Chang (1896- )} Medan, North Sumatra Province,
Indonesia (F) 12
259.13 Excerpt from Azab Dan Sengsara:Kissah Kehidupan Seorang Anak Gadis\fn{by Merari Siregar (1896-1941)}
Sipirok, South Tapanuli Regency, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 5
260.154 Excerpt from Kesaksian Revolusioner Seorang Uskup Di Masa Perang: Catatan Harian Mgr. A.
Soegijapranata, S. J., 13 Februari 1947-17 August 1949\fn{by Albertus Sugijopranoto (1896-1963)} Surakarta, Central
Java Province, Indonesia (M) 13
259.1 Excerpt from Perioek Dan Peti Hikmat\fn{by Aman dan Ma’amoen aka Safe Datuk Madjoindo (1896-1969)}
Supayang Village, Solok Regency, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 7
260.77 Excerpt from Autobiografi\fn{Iskaq Tjokrohadisuryo (1896-after 1977)} Ngepeh Village, Ngoro District,
Jombang Regency, Surabaya Residency, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 4
260.70 Excerpt from Peranan Ide-Ide Dalam Gerakan Kemerdekaan Indonesia: “Gerakan Kemerdekaan
Indonesia”\fn{by Ahmad Subardjo Djodjoadisuryo (1896-1978)} Karawang, Karawang Regency, West Java Province,
Indonesia (M) 7
Indonesia 1.79 Excerpt from Boekoe Sair Tiga Sobat Nona Boedjang: Dieret Oleh Baba Peranakan Di
Tangerang, Sahingga Sampe Djadi Abis-abisan (Three Women Friends, One Of Whom Was Seduced By A
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Peranakan Man Until She Was Bankrupt)\fn{by Tan Tjeng Nio (before 1897- )} Indonesia (F) 32
229.40 Excerpt from From Jail To Jail\fn{by Tan Malaka (1897-1949)} Suliki, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M)
12
282b.50 Perbaikan Kampung Dan Rumah Rakjat\fn{by Abikusno Tjokrosujoso (1897-1968)} Madiun District, East

Java Povince, Indonesia (M) 29
261.102 Djiwa Budaja Disamping Ilmu Pengetahuan: Pidato Radio\fn{by K. R. M. T. Wongsonegoro (1897-1978)}
Surakarta, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 1
259.97 Excerpt from Nemoe Karma\fn{by I Wajan Gobiah (1898-after 1931)} Panjer Village, Badung Regency, Bali
Province, Indonesia (M) 5
259.147 Excerpt from Sengsara Membawa Nikmat\fn{by Tulis Sutan Sati (1898-1942)} Bukittinggi, West Sumatra
Province, Indonesia (M) 9
260.16 Excerpts from Apakh P.P.P.K.I. Dapat Diteroeskan?: 1. “Persatoean” 2. “Propaganda Kaloet”\fn{by Soekiman
Wirosandjojo (1898-1974)} Surkarta, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 8
51.103 & 65.14 Excerpts from Land of Origin : 1. “The Indonesian Child Grows Up Quickly” 2. “Double
Portrait Of Arthur Hille”\fn{by Charles Edgar du Perron (1899-1940) } Meester Comelis (now Jatinegara), part
of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (M) 18
230.155 Excerpt from White Money: A Novel Of The East Indies\fn{by Madelon Hermnine Szekely-Lulofs (18991958)} Surabaya, East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 10
260.175 Excerpt from Indonesia Sekarang: “Djokjakarta”\fn{by Parada Harahap (1899-1959)} Pargarutan, South
Tapanuli Regency, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 8
259.173 The Social Function Of The Bahasa Indonesia\fn{by Ferdinand Tobing Lumban (1899-1962)} Sibuluan,
Sibolga District, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 2
260.167 Excerpt from Sang Pejuang Dalam Gejolak Sejarah\fn{by Iwa Kusuma Sumantri (1899-1971)} Ciamis,
Ciamis Regency, West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 4
261.103 Excerpt from Hikayat Kadiroen\fn{by Semaoen (1899-1971)} Curahmalang, Jombang Regency, East Java
Province, Indonesia (M) 10
170.127 Excerpt from Java Ho! The Adventures of Four Boys Amid Fire, Storm and Shipwreck\fn{ by
Johan Wigmore Fabricius (1899-1981) } Bandung, West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 11
*
Indonesia 1.184 Excerpt from 1. Sair Jang Mengarang 2. Sair Anak Moeda 3. Sair Orang Bersobat 4.
Sair Orang Boedjang 5. Sair Orang Bersobat Wajang\fn{by G. Glatik Nio aka Nona (late 19 th century)} Indonesia
(F) 32
Indonesia 1.216 Excerpt from Tiga Prempoean Setia\fn{by Lie, Loan Lian Nio (late 19th century- )} Indonesia (F) 16
Indonesia 1.265 Excerpt from Tamper Mukanya Sendiri (To Hit One’s Own Face)\fn{by Chan Leang Nio (late 19th
century- )} Indonesia (F) 24
Indonesia 1.4 Excerpt from Terboeroe Napsoe\fn{by The, Tiang Ek aka Mrs. Leader (late 19th century- )} Cianjur,
Cianjur Regency, West Java Province, Indonesia (F) 11
Indonesia 1.156 Excerpt from Apa Moesti Bikin? (What To Do?)\fn{by Khoe Trima Nio aka Aster (late 19th century?- )}
Indonesia (F) 28
Indonesia 1.11 Excerpt from Siksa’an-Allah\fn{by The Liep Nio (late 19th century?- )} Indonesia (F) 14
Indonesia 1.25 Excerpt from Toekang Kelontong\fn{by Agatha, Miss (late 19th century?- )} Indonesia (F) 17
Indonesia 1.304 Excerpt from Tiga Pedang Jang Tadjem!\fn{by Lie Keng Nio (late 19th century- )} Indonesia (F) 21
Indonesia 1.112 Excerpt from Djeng Soepiah\fn{by Sonja (late 19th century?- )} Indonesia (F) 43
282b.179 Tjerita Nji Paina\fn{by Toean H. Kommer (late 19th century- )} Batavia, renamed Jakarta, part of the
Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (M)
*
282b.1 Excerpt from Kalepatan Putra Dosana Ibu Rama\fn{by Akhmad Basah aka Joehana (late 19th century-1930)}
Bandung, West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 31
282b.80 Excerpts from Dibelakang Lajar Journalistiek Indonesia (Behind The Screens Of Indonesian
Journalism): 1. “Soal Perskaart Dan Perspenning” 2. “Soerat-Kabar Indonesier Sekarang Dan Harapan Bagi
Kemoedian Hari” 3. “Penoetoep”\fn{by Saeroen (late 19th century-1962)} Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta Special Region,
Indonesia (M)
28
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289.45 Excerpt from The Guritan Of Radin Suane\fn{sung by Cik Ait (late 19th century-1972)} Air Dingin Village,
Pesisir Selatan Regency, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 26\fn{ This excerpt covers the beginning of the poem to the
first time its central character and epic hero, Radin Suane, appears in public to attend a clan meeting at the King’s command—(indeed, until
then, only the second time his name is even mentioned)—a distance of 37 cantos, during which time the setting of the poem is described,
the cast of the epic characters is introduced and the problem to be solved by Radin Suane is outlined }

*
291.1 Hikayat Panglima Nikosa (The Story Of Panglima Nikosa)\fn{by Encik Ayhmad Shawal bin Abdul Hamid (
-1903)} nr. Bencoolen?, Southwest Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 5
*
Indonesia 1.42 Excerpt from Satoe Orang Sial\fn{by Tjan Kwan Nio (before 1910?- )} Indonesia (F) 36
*
290.43 Excerpt from the Journeying Of Partha\fn{for this particular manuscript, completed by the copyist Huruju Tantra
(before 1929- )} Bungkulan Village, Sawan District, Buleleng Regency, Bali Province, Indonesia (M) 10\fn{ The
editor says (p. 143) that the work itself was composed “no earlier than the beginning of the eighteenth centry”. The copyist of this
manuscript was further identified in the colophon of the manuscript as being “one who is extremely poor and without sustenance” who
finished his work on March 3, 1929, and so was perhaps born in the late 19th century}

1920
290.28 Co-operation And Contacts Beteween India And Indonesia\fn{by Lamertius Nicodemus Palar (1900-1981)}
Rurukan, Minahasa Regency, North Sulawesi Province, Indonesia (M) 4
185.164 Autobiographical Statement Of A Princess Of The Sultan’s Palace Of Surakarta\fn{by an unnamed
lady (1902- )} Surakarta, Surakarta Sunanate, Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 3
290.10 Excerpt from West Irian Has Been, Is And Will Forever Be Indonesian Territory: A Legal And
Historical Review Of Indonesia’s Sovereignty Over The Ages\fn{by Muhammad Yamin (1903-1962)} Talawi
District, Sawahlunto Township, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 6
158e.179 Excerpt from Ik Zag Amerika\fn{by Mary Pos (1904-1987)} Semarang, Central Java Province, Indonesia
(F) 5
158e.173 Excerpt from Meer Dan Alles …\fn{by Harryet Marsman-van Deventer (1904-2008)} “on the island of Java”,
Indonesia (F) 6
Indonesia 1.234 Excerpt from Buddha Dharma Dan Wanita: “Penyunting”\fn{by Maha Upasika Visakha Gunadharma
(1906- )} Jakarta, now part of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (F) 4
138.165 Toothache\fn{by Armijn Pane (1908-1970)} North Tapanuli Regency, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M)
11
253.1 Excerpt from The Rape Of Sukreni\fn{by Anak Agung Pandji Tisna (1908-1978)} Singaraja, Buleleng State (now
part of Bali Province), Indonesia (M) 8
60.1 & 138.147 1. My Father 2. A Deserted Child \fn{by Hadji Abdul Malik Karim Amrullah aka Hamka (1908-1981)}
Manindjau, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 13
277.106 Excerpt from Theeland: Roman\fn{by Emma Ingeline Helene van Soest (1908-1984)} on a tea plantation,
Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 17
184.169 Women Who Withstood\fn{by Elly Soeters Campioni (1908-1985)} Medan, North Sumatra Province,
Indonesia (F) 2
59.131 With Sails Unfurled\fn{by Soetan Takdir Alisjahbana (1908-1994)} Natal, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia 6
65.22 Excerpt from Faded Portraits: “One Of The Family”\fn{by E. Breton de Nijs aka Rob Nieuwenhuys (1908-1999)}
Semarang, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 8
Indonesia 1.238 Excerpt from Oh Nasib! (Oh Destiny!)\fn{by Tan Lam Nio aka Dahlia (1909-1933)} Sukaraja,
Kabupaten Bogor District, West Java Province, Indonesia (F) 26
Malay 1.76 Excerpt from Kalau Tak Untung\fn{by Selasih aka Saramin Ismail (1909-1995)} Balu, West Pasaman
Regency, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 16
*
259.102 Excerpt from Eigenlijk Moest Ik Niet Veel Hebben Van De Politik\fn{by Johannes Alvarez Manusama (19101995)} Banjarmasin, South Kalimantan Province, Indonesia (M) 7
138.138 Sensations At The Top Of A Coconut Tree\fn{by Achdiat Karta Mihardja (1911-2010)} Tjibatu, West Nusa
Tenggara Province, Indonesia (M) 7
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60.8 & 185.27 & 275.137 1. The Tale Of The Flamboyant Tree 2. Excerpt from Out Of Bounds 3. The Story
Of Sibuntjit\fn{by Suwarsih Djojopuspito (1912-1977)} Bogor, Bogor Regency, West Java Province, Indonesia (F) 7½
184.189 Medals For My Mother\fn{by Quirine Schultze Kruys (1912-1993)} Surakarta, Surakarta Sunanate, Central
Java Province, Indonesia (F) 2
158e.166 Mevrouw Mien En Meneer Max\fn{by Hélène Weski (1914-2008)} “on a large sugar company in East
Java”, East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 8
185.131 Excerpt from We Survived: A Mother’s Story Of Japanese Captivity\fn{by Nell van de Graaff (1915- )}
Manado, North Sulawesi Province, Indonesia (F)
138.156 On The Outskirts Of The City\fn{by Rusman Sutiasumarga (1917- )} Subang, Subang Regency, West Java
Province, Indonesia (M) 3
253.33 Excerpt from An Endless Journey: Reflections Of An Indonesian Journalist\fn{by Siti Latifah Herawati
Diah (1917-after 2012)} Tanjung Pandan, Billiton Island, Bangka-Belitung Province, Indonesia (F) 8
158e.157 Excerpt from Gurend Goud van Banda\fn{by Ena Stock-van Es (1918-2008)} Banda Island?, Maluku
Province, Indonesia (F) 8
114.121 Excerpt from the prologue to In a Dark Wood Wandering: A Novel Of The Middle Ages\fn{by Hélène
Serafia Haasse aka Hella Haasse (1918-2011)} Jakarta, now part of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (F) 6
*
184.174 Diary Of An Fris\fn{by An Fris (c.1920?-c.1995?)} “raised on her fathers’ sugar plantation”, Indonesia (F) 7
65.84 Daydreaming\fn{by Nursyamsu Nasution (1921- )} West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 2
60.22 Aki’s Song\fn{by Idrus (1921-1979)} Padang, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 11
256.141 Excerpt from Bibi Koetis Voor Altijd\fn{by Lin Scholte (1921-1997)} Batudjadjar, nr. Bandung, West Java
Province, Indonesia (F) 8
65.83 Beyond The Real World\fn{by Maria Amin (1922- )} Bengkulu, Bengkulu Province, Indonesia (F) 1
138.153 & 138.176 1. The Lute Player 2. Behind The Hills: Two Short Stories\fn{by Bakri Siregar (1922-1994)}
Langsa, Aceh Province, Indonesia (M) 11
60.11 The Voice Of The People\fn{by Rosihan Anwar (1922-2011)} Padang, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 9
60.33 Becoming A Santri\fn{by Djamil Suherman (1924- )} nr. Surabaya, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
61.69 A Banana In The Corpse’s Stomach\fn{by M. Shoim Anwar (1924- )} Padang Panjang, West Sumatra
Province, Indonesia (M) 4
147.14 The Encounter\fn{by Nasjah Djamin (1924- )} Perbaungan, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 5
65.49 No-man’s-Land\fn{by Joke Muljono (1925- )} Bandung, West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 4
185.25 Excerpt from Fifty Years Of Silence\fn{by Jan Ruff-O’Herne (1925- )} “on a sugar plantation in central
Java”, Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 2
138.159 Inem\fn{by Pramoedya Ananta Toer (1925-2006)} Blora, Blora Regency, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M)
6
146.124 Just Call It Audrey\fn{by Myra Sidharta (1927- )} Belitung Island, Banga-Belitung Province, Indonesia
(F) 2
252.20 Excerpt from Friends And Exiles: A Memoir Of The Nutmeg Isles And The Indonesian Nationalist
Movement\fn{by Des Alwi (1927-2010)} Banda Neira, Banda Islands, Maluku Province, Indonesia (M) 11
61.51 Pop Dreaming\fn{by Y. B. Mangunwijaya (1929- )} Ambarawa, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
(862)—184.187 1. A Christmas In Camp Solo 2. A Tribute To Dr. Saar Engels: Two Short Stories\fn{by Madelon
A. Schouten (1929- )} Malang, East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 2
277.166 Excerpt from Clara Hukom: Verhalen Uit Blangkedjerèn\fn{by Wies van Groningen (1929- )}
Blangkedjerèn, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 21
*
252.31 Excerpt from The Chinese Of Sukabumi: A Study Of Social And Cultural Accommodation\fn{by Mely
G. Tan aka Mely Tan Giok Lan (1930- )} Jakarta, National Capital Region, Indonesia (F) 14
257.24 A New Sensation\fn{by Wang Gungwu (1930- )} Surabaya, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 5
60.36 The Legacy\fn{by A. D. Donggo (1931- )} Sumbawa Island, West Nusa Tenggara Province, Indonesia (M) 4
117.133 Matias Akankari\fn{by Gerson Poyk (1931- )} Namodale, Roti Island, East Nusa Tenggara Province,
Indonesia M 3
184.170 St. Nicholas’ Lasting Gift\fn{by Sheri Geertje Weygers Tromp (1931- )} Java, Indonesia (F) 4
250.179 In Search Of New Legal Principles: “Foreign Investment And The Transfer Of Know-how”\fn{by
Carolina Felicita Gerardine Sunaryati Hartono (1931- )} Medan, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 7
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277.143 Excerpt from Negenennegentig Keer Yvonne Keuls\fn{by Yvonne Keuls (1931- )} Jakarta, now in the
Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (F) 23
60.91 A Thousand Fireflies In Manhattan\fn{by Umar Kayam (1932- )} Ngawi, East Java Province, Indonesia (M)
4
250.125 1. Genali 2. Aman Jembret 3. Malim Dewa: Three Folktales\fn{by M. Junus Melalatoa (1932- )} Takengon,
Aceh Province, Indonesia (M) 21
184.159 Excerpt from Let It Be\fn{by Paula Gomes (1932- )} Jakarta, now in the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area,
Indonesia (F) 10
253.125 Excerpt from Calon Arang: The Story Of A Woman Sacrificed To Patriarchy\fn{by Toeti Heraty
(1933- )} Bandung, West Java Province, Indonesia (F) 11
65.53 Spirits Around Parula\fn{by F. Springer aka Carel-Jan Schneider (1932- )} Jakarta, now in the Jabodetabek
Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (M) 15
61.15 Coming Home\fn{by Wildan Yatim (1933- )} Padang Sidempuan, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 13
259.36 Excerpt from Indonesian Cinema: A Glance Of History\fn{by Misbach Yusa Biran (1933-2012)} Rangkasbitung,
Lebak District, Banten Province, Indonesia (M) 10
184.181 Father, Will You Be Back?\fn{by Laverne Boulogne van Ryk (1934- )} Kelet, Central Java Province,
Indonesia (F) 2
65.95 A Limited Meeting\fn{by Satyagraha Hoerip (1934- )} Lamongan, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
114.90 Excerpt from The Song And Truth\fn{by Helga Ruebsamen (1934- )} Jakarta, now in the Jabodetabek
Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (F) 13
253.75 Excerpt from And The War Is Over: A Novel\fn{by Ismail Marahimin (1934-2008)} Medan, North Sumatra
Province, Indonesia (M) 9
65.68 The Rambutan Season\fn{by Siti Raya (1935- )} Bodjonegoro, East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 2
60.48 & 147.19 1. The Grave 2. Dearly Departed: Two Short Stories\fn{by S. N. Ratmana (1936- )} Kuningan,
West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 7
61.47 The Factory\fn{by Nh. Dini aka Nurhayati Srihardini (1936- )} Semarang, Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 4
250.99 The Mass Communications System In Indonesia\fn{by Maria Antonia Astrid Susanto-Sunario aka Astrid Susanto
(1936-2006)} Makassar, South Sulawesi Province, Indonesia (F) 10
59.1 Critic Aadinan\fn{by Budi Darma (1937- )} Rembang, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 15
146.126 M. S. Karachi\fn{by Bur Rasunato (1937- )} Palembang, South Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 5
259.8 Excerpt from Fatimah Chen Chen: Novel Islami\fn{by Motinggo Busye (1937-1999)} Bandar Lampung,
Lampung Province, Indonesia (M) 6
60.45 Her\fn{by Titius Basino (1939- )} Magelang, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
*
61.30 Telephone\fn{by Chairul Harun (1940- )} Kayutanam, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 5
65.70 The Longan Tree\fn{by Hanna Rambe (1940- )} Jakarta, now in the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area,
Indonesia (F) 5
147.5 The Fish In The Stone\fn{by K. Usman (1940- )} Dusun Tanjung Serian, South Sumatra Province, Indonesia
(M) 3
146.131 Diary Of A Whore\fn{by Putu Arya Tirthawirya (1940- )} Lombok Island, West Nusa Tenggara Province,
Indonesia (M) 1
147.23 “Your Child Is Not Your Child,” Gibran Said\fn{by Danarto (1940- )} Mojo Wetan, Central Java
Province, Indonesia (M) 5
184.183 Search For Memory\fn{by Miriam Zwann van Veen (1940- )} Tahuna, North Sulawesi Province, Indonesia
(F) 4
250.186 Transcript Of An Interview With The Vice-President Of Indonesia On October 23, 2002\fn{by
Hamzah Haz (1940-2004)} Ketapang, West Kalimantan Province, Indonesia (M) 1\fn{ In what follows, Hamzah Haz, then
then Vice-President of Indonesia, is being asked a series of questions by Evan Williams of ABC News, Sydney, concerning the October 1,
2005, terrorist bombings of resort areas in Bali, Indonesia. I have footnoted William’s questions after each answer provided by Haz; the
first question was: “How do you answer your critics who say that the government was warned for many months that there were Islamic
terrorists—Muslim terrorists—in Indonesia, and yet the government failed to act?”:H }
60.40 A Tree For Allah\fn{by Sepotong Kayu Untuk Tuhan (1941- )} Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta Special Region,

Indonesia (M) 5
61.54 On The Dark Side Of The Moon\fn{by Moses Loindong (1941- )} Tataaran Village, North Sulewesi
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Province, Indonesia (M) 6
65.108 The Puppet Bride\fn{by Hasan Junus (1941- )} Tanjung Pinang, Riau Islands Province, Indonesia (M) 4
61.35 The Lebaran Prayers Of A Group Of Political Prisoners In A Concentration Camp\fn{by Sides Sudyarto
aka DS (1942- )} Tegal, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 4
61.41 The Debt\fn{by Jasso Winarto (1942- )} Sragen, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
61.65 Support Our Troops\fn{by Amri Marzali (1942- )} Sawahlunto, Silungkang District, West Sumatra Province,
Indonesia (M) 4
61.44 Long Life For Mr. Joyokoyoroyo And His Cronies\fn{by Hamsad Rangkuti (1943- )} Titi Kuning, nr.
Medan, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 3
60.61 I Am A Drop Of Water\fn{by Martin Aleida (1943- )} Tanjung Bali, Riau Island, Riau Islands Province,
Indonesia (M) 5
249.23 Excerpt from Trance And Possession In Bali: “Bali And Balinese Background”\fn{by Luh Ketut Suryani
(1944- )} Bali Province, Indonesia (F) 5
64.137 Notes From A Journey\fn{by Yos Raharjo aka KS (1944- )} Malang, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
146.132 Illegal\fn{by Dewi Anggraeni (1945- )} Jakarta, now in the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (F) 4
61.12 Jakarta\fn{by Totilawati Tjitrawasita (1945- )} Kediri, East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 3
277.187 Excerpt from Kind In Surabaja: Indische Herinneringen\fn{by Wieteke van Dort (1945- )} Surabaya, East
Java Province, Indonesia (F) 7
65.80 Juminten’s Hair\fn{by Ratna Indraswari Ibrahim (1949- )} Malang, East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 3
*
184.146 1. Belog 2. The Black Hen 3. The Broom 4. The Hunter 5. Bagus Diarsa 6. Deer And Gecko 7. The
Princess And The Frog 8. Kebo Iwa, The Strong Man 9. The Polengs 10. The Tragedy Of Jayaprana: Ten
Folktales\fn{by Desak Nyoman Suarti (c.1950?- )} Pengosekan, Bali Province, Indonesia (F) 13
65.86 The Eccentric\fn{by Asnelly Luthan (1952-1983)} Bukittinggi, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 5
59.81 Interview With Ravana\fn{by Yudhistira Ardi Noegraha Massardi (1954- )} Subang, West Java Province,
Indonesia (M) 2
258.124 An Interview\fn{by Herlina Christine Natalia Hakim aka Christine Hakim (1956- )} Jambi, Jambi Province,
Indonesia (F) 2\fn{According to this interview, Time magazine said that she was the first Indonesian actress to be on a jury at the
Cannes Film Festival}
*
65.91 The Special Gift\fn{by Jujur Pranato (1960- )} Salatiga, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 4
276.77 Excerpts from White Tribe Of Asia: An Indonesian View Of Australia\fn{by Ratih Hardjono (1960- )}
Kramat Jati, East Jakarta, National Capital Region, Indonesia (F) 9
65.104 The Men Who Laughed\fn{by Yanusa Nugroho (1960- )} Surabaya, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 4
59.83 The Purification Of Sita\fn{by Leila S. Chudori (1962- )} Jakarta, now in the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area,
Indonesia (F) 3
61.60 Dialogue\fn{by Safron Rasyidi Sidal (1963- )} Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta Special Region, Indonesia (M) 5
64.133 Marriage\fn{by Anak Agung aka Mas Ruscitadewi (1965- )} Denpasar, Bali Province, Indonesia (F) 3
146.136 Morning Mourning\fn{by Luzi Diamanda (1965- )} Pariaman, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 3
185.120 The Heavens Gulf\fn{by Abidah El Khalieqy (1965- )} East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 2
147.8 Uterus\fn{by Cok Sawitri (1967- )} Sideman, Bali Province, Indonesia (F) 4
170.66 Excerpt from Saman: A Novel\fn{by Ayu Utami (1968- )} Bogor, West Java Province, Indonesia (F) 13
64.145 The Rat Priest\fn{by Made Adnyana Ole (1968- )} Tabanan, Bali Province, Indonesia (M) 4
*
147.1 Seeing Makassar From The Side\fn{by Lily Yulianti Farid (1971- )} Makassar, South Sulawesi Province,
Indonesia (F) 4
182.124 Excerpt from The Windows\fn{by Fira Basuki (1972- )} Surabaya, East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 18
185.126 Guruji\fn{by Dewi Lestari Simangunsong aka Dee (1976- )} Bandung, West Java Province, Indonesia (F) 4
146.146 The House That Looked Blue In The Moonlight\fn{by Imam Muhtarom (1977- )} Blitar, East Java
Province, Indonesia (M) 4
146.143 Waiting For Father To Come Home\fn{by Dyah Utami Puspitarini (1979- )} Jakarta, now in the
Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia (F) 3
*
259.19 Excerpt from Maryam\fn{by Okky Madasari (1984- )} Magetan, Magetan Regency, East Java Province,
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Indonesia (F) 8
†
285.124 Excerpt from Hikajat Banjar dan Kotaringin: A Study In Malay Historiography: “Chapter 17.117.6”\fn{by an otherwise unknown author (before 1663, when, “in or soon after 1663, the final part of the book [of which this excerpt
forms the penultimate portion] was again partly rewritten and a sequel was added” … but not including “the genealogy of the kings of Kota
Waringin who were descended from Ratu Kota Waringin” which was added to 17.6 as 17.7 “still later”- ) } Kota Waringin?, South

Kalimantan Province, Indonesia (M) 8
1
One year later Marhum Panambahan died. He was buried with observance of the traditional royal funeral rites.
Pangeran Dipati Tuha mounted the throne as Sultan Hinajatu’llah. But he was more commonly known as Ratu
Agung.
*
During the late Marhum Panambahan’s lifetime ten great-grandchildren were born to him. The first was Raden
Bujut Lantjap, the second Raden Bujut Kasuma Bandjar and the third Raden Bujut Kasuma Matan. Only on these
three did the late Marhum Panambahan confer the epithet bujut.\fn{Great-grandchild. Ras notes: “It is probably because of
the connotation “very old”, hence also “Elder”, that commoners were not supposed to use the word bujut as part of the names of their greatgrandchildren”} The others did not have bujut as part of their names. Commoners were not entitled to use the epithet

bujut in their names, and no commoner dared call any of his offspring this.
The fourth great-grandchild was a girl, Gusti Balura, the fifth was Raden Djajengrana, the sixth Raden Hugar,
the seventh Raden Padjang, the eighth Raden Pati, the ninth Raden Kakatang and the tenth Gusti Tjabang.
She had only just reached the age of forty days when Marhum Panambahan died. She was the daughter of
Raden Balah and a commoner wife.
Raden Bujut Kasuma Bandjar was already losing his first teeth when Marhum Pañambahan died, and had
seven permanent teeth, four upper and three lower. He still vaguely remembered the late Marhum Panambahan.
Much is left unrecorded.
Ratu Agung maintained the organization of the court exactly as it had been under the late Marhum
Panambahan. Every Saturday he still received his dignitaries in the audience-hall. Kjai Tumanggung Raksanagara
was kept on as mangkubumi. Kjai Martaraga was dead. Kjai Tisna was judge; he had as colleague Kjai Mas
Kanduruan, whose mother was a sister of the late Sultan Hidajatu’llah and was married to a priaji\fn{Person of noble
birth} from Sumanap. Much is passed over in silence. Raden Balah was married to Putri Kumkuma. After that
Raden Sutasoma was married to Gusti Hatjil.
Now is mentioned the incident with Pangeran Martasari, who left the country for Mandawai and sent
emissaries to Mataram to solicit assistance, as he intended to rebel against Ratu Agung. Through God’s
providence, however, Pangeran Martasari fell ill and died in Mandawai. His body was brought to Martapura and
buried in the royal cemetery.
Then Ratu Agung solemnly awarded new titles to those members of the royal family who held office. On
Raden Sutasoma Ratu Agung conferred the title Pangeran Singamarta. On Pangeran Dipati Anta Kasuma Ratu
Agung conferred the title Ratu Kota Waringin. On Raden Kasuma Taruna Ratu Agung conferred the title
Pangeran Dipati Kasuma Mandura; he remained in Martapura. Pangeran Dipati Anom was styled Pangeran diDarat, because he had his house inland from the royal cemetery. So everyone called him Pangeran di-Darat. On
Raden Kasuma Raga Ratu Agung conferred the title Pangeran Mas Dipati. When all this was done Pangeran
Singamarta changed the name of Raden Pamalas into Raden Sutarta and that of Raden Marabut into Raden
Subangsa.
Subsequently Ratu Kota Waringin expressed his wish to Ratu Agung to take up residence in Kota Waringin; he
was to take Raden Bujut Kasuma Matan with him to Kota Waringin. Ratu Agung ceded to him the rural districts
West of Bandjar up to Djalai. Ratu Kota Waringin departed. When he arrived in Djalai he changed its name into
Sukamara, saying,
“I name this place Sukaniara because this is a place of both ‘pleasure’ and 'trouble'.”
After he had spent some time there Ratu Kota Waringin travelled inland to Kota Waringin. Here he settled
down and created a governmental organization for Kota Waringin.
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2
After Ratu Agung had been ruling the realm of Martapura for seven years he sent out Pangeran Dipati Kasuma
Mandura to ask Ratu Kota Waringin to come. Pangeran Kasuma Mandura left, accompanied by Raden Bujut
Kasuma Bandjar. Raden Padjang also went to Kota Waringin. On his arrival in Kota Waringin Pangeran Kasuma
Mandura went to Ratu Kota Waringin and said,
“Your elder brother has instructed me to invite you to Martapura.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“I too have been longing to see Ratu Agung, as it is a long time since we last saw each other. However, I
happen to have here an envoy from Raden Saradewa who is to take Bujut Kasuma Matan to Sukadana. You could
perhaps wait till that is settled — the persons commissioned to take him were Mas Panganten and Aria Sami —;
after seeing off Bujut Kasuma Matan to Sukadana we can go to Bandjar.”
Ratu Kota Waringin now conferred on Raden Bujut Kasuma Matan the title Pangeran Putra. Then Raden
Bujut Kasuma Matan left for Sukadana and remained there. After this Ratu Kota Waringin prepared to accompany
Pangeran Dipati Kasuma Mandura.
*
After Pangeran Dipati Kasuma Mandura had left for Kota Waringin Ratu Agung died. When five months had
elapsed Pangeran di-Darat sent Raden I-Ialus to Kota Waringin in order to inform Ratu Kota Waringin. This was
apparently because Pangeran di-Darat, although to all appearances he intended to succeed Ratu Agung on the
throne, did not wish to act without Ratu Kota Waringin’s knowledge, since he too was a brother of Ratu Agung.
After arriving in Kota Waringin Raden Halus informed Ratu Kota Waringin that Ratu Agung had been dead for
five months.
So Ratu Kota Waringin sailed away with all his children and grandchildren, accompanied by Dipati Ngganding
and followed by all his dignitaries. His son, Pangeran Amas Dipati, stayed behind in Kota Waringin.
After a fairly quick voyage Ratu Kota Waringin arrived in Bandjar. The first one who came to welcome him,
accompanied by his concubine Njai Wadon Gadung who already had a daughter by the name of Gusti Gade, was
Raden Kasuma Alam who was by then already being called Pangeran Kasuma Alam. Making the gesture of
obeisance they both knelt down before Ratu Kota Waringin, greeting Pangeran Dipati Kasuma Mandura and
Dipati Ngganding also. Pangeran Kasuma Alain offered the gamelan Rarasati, the gong Rabut Paradah, the flat
gong Matjan, the small gong Mundarang, the spear Panutus, the kris\fn{The angled, deadly Malay short-sword} MesaGirang and the state lance called Matjan. These were all items of the regalia. Respectfully Pangeran Kasuma
Alain said to Ratu Kota Waringin,
“I offer you everything left behind by your late elder brother. As long as you remain in office I wish to serve
under you. When you are not in office any more, then I shall accept what fate has in store for me. At this stage,
however, I recognize you as king and successor to your late elder brother.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Well, I thank you.” Then he asked Dipati Ngganding to take receipt of everything. Ratu Kota Waringin took
the kris Mesa-Girang himself. Ratu Kota Waringin then said,
“We shall take up the matter in Martapura as soon as possible.” Then came Pangeran Tapasana, Pangeran Mas
Dipati, Pangeran Singaxnarta—each accompanied by his wife—and Ratu Haju; all of them knelt before Ratu
Kota Waringin and made the gesture of obeisance.
*
After this they went together to visit the royal cemetery in Bandjar. Then they left Bandjar for Batang Banju.
There too Ratu Kota Waringin made a stop to pay a ceremonial visit to Raden Zakaria, accompanied by Dipati
Ngganding and Pangeran Dipati Kasuma Mandura. Then they went further upstream to Martapura.
Two days after Ratu Kota Waringin had taken up his residence there Pangeran di-Darat came, together with his
family. After Ratu Kota Waringin had knelt down before Pangeran di-Darat and made the gesture of obeisance,
Raden Balah, Raden Tukang, Raden Djungkir, Raden Hagal and Raden Karta also came forward to pay their
respects, and so did Kjai Tumanggung Raksanagara, the panghulu,\fn{The highest court religious functionary} the
chalifah,\fn{His deputy} the chatib\fn{The deliverer of the address in the mosque on Friday } and all the dignitaries. Much is
passed over in silence. When this was done Pangeran di-Darat said to Ratu Kota Waringin,
“What is your opinion about the question as to who is to ascend the throne, since both the ordinary people and
the dipatis and dignitaries are reluctant to recognize Kasuma Alam as king. We have not forced the issue, because
the use of force where a person is considered unacceptable does not really make one king. What do you think,
seeing that this is the position? In view of the fact that a year has elapsed now since the death of Ratu Agung and
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it is still not decided who is to become king, I sent Halus to Kota Waringin to call you.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“What do you yourself think of the matter at this stage?” Pangeran di-Darat said,
“I side with the majority, and would rather have the person they are willing to accept.” Ratu Kota Waringin
said,
“That is right, but I wish to think it over and examine exactly how Kasuma Alam stands in this, because ever
since the days of Sultan Surjanu’llah the king has been succeeded by his son.” Ratu Kota Waringin then said,
“Dignitaries, panghulu, Kjai Dewadjaja, Kjai Wangsanagara, what do you gentlemen think about this?” They
all said,
“If your elder brother had been able to decide this he would not have invited you to come from Kota
Waringin.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Please call Busu and Dipati Singamarta together with Kasuma Raga and Dipati Tapasana.” They were called
and appeared before Ratu Kota Waringin. Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Busu, Dipati Tapasana, Kasuma Raga and Singamarta, what is your opinion? Who should ascend the throne?”
Pangeran Tapasana and Ratu Haju said,
“We dare not oppose you and your elder brother Pangeran di-Darat. You are indeed our brother, but you have a
greater say than we.” After Pangeran Tapasana had said this, Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“What about you, Dipati Singamarta and Kasuma Raga? Who do you think should become king?” They both
said,
“The one who is acceptable to the majority, but this is a matter for you and your elder brother to decide.”
In the opinion of Ratu Kota Waringin, what Pangeran Mas Dipati and Pangeran Singamarta had said showed
that they wished to have Pangeran di-Darat on the throne, since he was their father-in-law. So Ratu Kota Waringin
said,
“In that case we shall return to this matter shortly.”
Much is passed over in silence here. Pangeran di-Darat returned home and so did everyone else.
*
The next day Ratu Kota Waringin sent for Raden Zakaria, Raden Aria Sagara, the panghulu, the chalifah, Kjai
Mangundjaja, Kjai Tumanggung Raksanagara, Pangeran Tapasana and Kjai Mas Kanduruan, the latter in his
capacity as judge. Present together with Ratu Kota Waringin were Dipati Ngganding, Kjai Ngabehi Djiwaraga,
Kjai Ngabehi Saradula, Kjai Putradjaja and Kjai Najaputra—four dignitaries of Ratu Kota Waringin—and
Pangeran Dipati Kasuma Mandura. Besides them many other persons were present whose names need not be
mentioned. Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Uncle Dipati Ngganding, what is your opinion? Do you agree or not to placing Kasurna Alam on the throne?”
Dipati Ngganding said,
“Whatever you decide, you can rely on me at all times. Whatever comes of it, I will be on your side, and will
not let you down. And if you should find a formidable bull opposing you, one who would be a match for me, you
may leave it to me to fight him. Do not worry, I will deal with that bull. Only your elder brother Pangeran diDarat I dare not touch, since he is your elder brother and thus equal to yourself. But if it is with your consent, then
I would do even that.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Ngabehi Djiwaraga, Ngabehi Saradula, Putradjaja, Najaputra, what is your opinion? Can I rely on you or not,
for this is a difficult issue.” All four said,
“Whatever comes of it, we shall be on your side, and we are prepared to stake our lives on it. If you should ask
us to repay you with property that would be difficult, since you already possess diamonds, gold and the like. In
your case, the only things we possess with which we could repay your love would be our blood and our skin. And
should you find a formidable bull opposing you, one who would be a match for us, you may leave it to us to fight
that bull.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Thank God if that be so.”
*
All the persons who had been sent for arrived. Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Great-uncle Zakaria, uncle Aria Sagara, I have pleasure in inviting you here. What is your opinion about the
question of succession to the throne? Who is the proper candidate?” Raden Zakaria said,
“As for the person who should become king, I leave that to you and your elder brother Pangeran di-Darat. I
shall accept the decision you two make.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Uncle Aria Sagara, what do you think on this question? Who should it be?” Raden Aria Sagara said,
“I agree with what your great-uncle, my uncle Zakaria, has said. I hold the same opinion.” Then Pangeran
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Tapasana said,
“How much less would I dare oppose you and your elder brother Pangeran di-Darat when even your greatuncle and uncle do not dare, for I consider myself rather a slave than a brother to you and Pangeran di-Darat.”
Then Kjai Tumanggung Raksanagara, Kjai Mangundjaja, the panghulu and Kjai Mas Kanduruan said respectfully,
“We accept whatever pleases you and your elder brother Pangeran di-Darat.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Great-uncle and uncle, the one whom I wish to place on the throne is Kasuma Alaxn. If the people of
Martapura here do not wish to recognize him as their ruler then I, who am from Kota Waringin, shall appoint him,
Kasuma Alam, as such all by myself. Those who do not wish to recognize him as their ruler I shall consider as my
enemies. Listen, dignitaries and panghulu, this is what I decide. Do you agree with me or not? Let anyone who
does not agree with me speak up now.” All the dignitaries and the panghulu said,
“We leave it completely to you and your elder brother.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“This is my decision. If Pangeran di-Darat does not agree then I shall appoint Kasuma Alam as ruler on my
own.” Raden Zakaria and Raden Aria Sagara said,
“In that case we had better go inland now and see your elder brother.”
3
After this, the sun was then already setting, Ratu Kota Waringin took them all along to the royal cemetery.
Ratu Kota Waringin sent out his son Raden Pamadi to call Pangeran Kasuma Alam. In the early evening Raden
Pamadi and Pangeran Kasuma Alam arrived. Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“I have called you, Kasuma Alam, in order to appoint you as ruler. Herewith I inform your great-great-uncle,
my great-uncle Zakaria, and your great-uncle, my uncle Aria Sagara, as well as Kjai Tumanggung Raksanagara,
Kjai Mangundjaja, the panghulu and Kjai Mas Kanduruan that I appoint you as ruler.” Kasuma Alam said
humbly,
“I am very grateful to you, but I earnestly request to be excused. As long as you are in office I shall serve under
you. That is the reason why I have brought you the gamelan Rarasati, the gong Rabut Paradah and all the regalia
left by your late brother, because I want to serve under you as long as you are in office.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Yes, that is right. By that act I have become ruler in the realm of Martapura, but now I surrender this rulership
to you. I should not have chosen to appoint you as ruler if I had known that you would refuse to accept my
decision. I wish to return to Kota Waringin.” Raden Zakaria and Raden Aria Sagara said,
“Kasuma Alam, why shouldn’t you too abide by what your father says? Who else is there for you to trust?”
Then Kasuma Alam tenderly embraced the feet of Ratu Kota Waringin. Weeping, Pangeran Kasuma Alam
recalled the memory of the late Ratu Agung:
“Although he is dead, it is as if he were not dead, for Ratu Kota Waringin here is like another father who
sincerely loves me.” Pondering thus, Kasuma Alam wept and, embracing Ratu Kota Waringin’s feet, humbly said,
“In that case I do not object and shall submit to you and become ruler.” Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Yes, I have become ruler, but I cede the throne to you.”
*
That same evening—many details being left unrecorded—Ratu Kota Waringin and all the others went to
Pangeran di-Darat. It was full moon. Ratu Kota Waringin held Pangeran Kasuma Alam by the hand. When they
arrived at the residence of Pangeran di-Darat, Ratu Kota Waringin together with Pangeran Tapasana, Raden
Zakaria, Raden Aria Sagara, Pangeran Kasuma Alam, Pangeran Kasuma Mandura, Dipati Ngganding, Kjai
Tumanggung Raksanagara, the panghulu, Kjai Mas Kanduruan and all the dignitaries sat down in the receptioncourt, with the sons of Pangeran di-Darat sitting in their, presence reverently bowing their heads. Ratu Kota
Waringin said,
“I have come to you to ask for your permission to appoint Kasuma Alam as ruler, since we should not deviate
from the ancient dynastic procedure.” Pangeran di-Darat said,
“Great-uncle Zakaria and uncle Aria Sagara, do you agree with this proposition of my brother’s?” Raden
Zakaria and Raden Aria Sagara said,
“We agree, but even so we leave the decision to you two.” Pangeran di-Darat then said,
“Dipati Tapasana, do you agree with this proposition?” Pangeran Tapasana said,
“I am a slave to you two brothers and have nothing to propose; it is up to you two.” Kjai Tumanggung
Raksanagara said,
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“Pangeran, I concur with the wish of your brother Ratu Kota Waringin.” The panghulu, Kjai Mangundjaja and
Kjai Mas Kanduruan said,
“As for us, we submit ourselves to whatever pleases the two of you.” Dipati Ngganding said,
“If you cannot agree with the wish of your brother Ratu Kota Waringin then that is your concern, but the one
going to be your king is nevertheless Pangeran Kasuma Alam.” Pangeran di-Darat then said,
“In that case the matter is agreed on. We can soon gather in the audience-hall.”
At that time—much being passed over in silence—it was already daybreak; Ratu Kota Waringin went home
and so did all the others.
*
The next morning the gamelan Rarasati, the gong Rabut Paradah and all the regalia were brought over from
the reception-court of Ratu Kota Waringin and placed in the reception-court of the palace. The royal kris MesaGirang was also handed over to Pangeran Kasuma Alam by order of Ratu Kota Waringin. The galagandjur
melody was played, followed by the rantjagan melody on the gamelan Rarasati. The insignia were lined up in the
fore-court: pikes with tufts of feathers, pennons, standards, vertical streamers, tasseled staves, braided streamers,
in short all the royal insignia. The dipatis,\fn{Nominal governors of territorial units comprising part of the realm
but residing in the capital} priajis, dignitaries and other persons were gathered in the audience-hall.
Pangeran Kasuma Alam was sprinkled with water by Pangeran di-Darat, and Ratu Kota Waringin, Raden
Zakaria, Raden Aria Sagara and Pangeran Tapasana also sprinkled him with water, thus formally recognizing him
as ruler. He received the throne-name of Sultan Sacidu’llah, by which he was referred to in the Friday address in
the mosque. The name under which he was commonly known, however, was Ratu Anom.
He was the one who married the daughter of the king of the jinns on Mount Pamaton. She bore him a son who
developed tusks, his canine teeth projecting like those of a demon. Because of this he was reluctant to go out and
be seen by the people. Therefore, when the younger members of the royal family in Bandjar wished to see him,
they had to go and meet him in private.
Ratu Anom changed his name. He styled him Ratu Anom, like himself, because this name was the only
heirloom he could leave him for the future.
4
Ratu Kota Waringin ordered that Pangeran di-Darat should henceforth be called Panambahan di-Darat.
Panambahan di-Darat was the one in control of the whole government. He was assisted by Kjai Tumanggung
Raksanagara. Panambahan di-Darat's son, Raden Halus, received the title Pangeran Dipati Tuha. Raden Balah
received the title Raden Wiranata. Raden Tukang received the title Raden Putra-Kasuma. Raden Djungkir
received the title Raden Nala-Kasuma. Raden Hagal received the title Raden Djiwanata.
Then—leaving many details unrecorded—after Panambahan di-Darat had conducted the government for five
years he died. Ratu Anom then went to Ratu Kota Waringin and said,
“I have come to ask a favour of you. I request you to conduct the government here in the realm of Martapura.”
Ratu Kota Waringin said,
“Believe me, Ratu Anom, you are like a son to me.” Ratu Anom said,
“Both on earth and in the hereafter you are like a father to me, whose goodness I can never repay.”
Then Ratu Kota Waringin agreed to conduct the government. Ratu Anom conferred on Ratu Kota Waringin the
title Ratu Bagawan, which means “very wise ruler”. When Ratu Bagawan had taken over the government he
conferred on Ratu Anom’s half-brother Raden Kasuma Lalana the title Pangeran Dipati Anom.
*
Five years later Ratu Bagawan went to Ratu Anom and said,
“My son Ratu Anom, I have conducted the government for five years now. I am now in ill health and am no
longer able to come and go to the reception-court. So now I wish to hand over the government to Dipati
Tapasana.” Ratu Anom said,
“I do not object. Until now I have never objected to anything you wished. I am like a wajang puppet, and you
are the performer who manipulates it. I do not object.”
*
Then a palace servant was sent to call Pangeran Dipati Tapasana, who came. Ratu Bagawan said,
“I have sent for you by order of Ratu Anom. I hand over the government to you because I am in ill health.”
Ratu Anom said,
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“On you, my father, have I set my hopes.” Pangeran Tapasana said,
“Uncle, this man Ratu Anom is not fully aware of what he is doing.” Ratu Bagawan said, "My kain\fn{Official
robe of office?} will be your recompense.” Then Pangeran Tapasana said respectfully,
“I thank you for this favour.”
After this, when people, all the dignitaries and dipatis, came to the court—when Ratu Anom gave audience he
always wore the official royal attire as of old—Ratu Bagawan said, addressing Pangeran Kasu ma Mandura,
Pangeran Dipati Tuha, Pangeran Singamarta, Pangeran Mas Dipati, Kjai Tumanggung, the panghulu, Kjai Mas
Kanduruan—that is, the judge—and further Kjai Tisna-Prana, all the district-commissioners and the toll-master
Kjai Martajuda,
“Ratu Axiom lays the whole government of the realm of Martapura in the hands of Dipati Tapasana. He
receives the title of Dipati Mangkubumi. He will be assisted by Kjai Tumanggung Raksanagara.” Then Dipati
Mangkubumi was endowed with a casket, a mat, a state sunshade, two state lances with sheaths of yellow
brocade, two kains of orange cloth, two sarasah kains and four tjindai sashes. All the persons present formally
recognized and welcomed Pangeran Mangkubumi in his new office. Much is left unrecorded.
Then Ratu Anom returned home and everyone else returned home; gunshots were fired and the galagandjur
and rantjagan melodies were played announcing that the audience was over. After this the son of Pangeran
Mangkubumi, Raden Hangkut, received the title Raden Surja.
*
Three years later Ratu Anom took a concubine by the name of Njai Wadon. She died in childbirth when
delivering a son who was named Raden Bagus. He then took another concubine called Njai Wadon Raras and she
had a son who was named Basus. Still later Raden Bujut Kasuma Bandjar married the daughter of Raden
Wiranata, Gusti Tjabang. Not long after that Gusti Tjabang became pregnant. Ratu Bagawan died. Three years
later Ratu Anom also died.
Gusti Tjabang had meanwhile borne Bujut Kasuma Bandjar a daughter, named Putri Piting, who was at that
time just able to walk. When Ratu Axiom died Raden Bagus had finished losing his first teeth, while Raden Basus
was just losing his. When he died Ratu Axiom had been king for fifteen years.
5
After this Ratu Haju, the mother of Pangeran Singamarta, took action. Ratu Haju was a daughter of the late
Marhum Panambahan and a full sister of Ratu Agung, of Panambahan di-Darat, Pangeran Antasari and Ratu
Bagawan; she was the youngest of them all.
Pangeran Mangkubumi was a son of the late Marhum Panambahan by a concubine. As a child he was called
Raden Halit; Pangeran Mangkubumi was his title.
Ratu Haju sent for Pangeran Mas Dipati, Pangeran Dipati Tuha, the panghulu, Hadji Abdulrahman—a man
from Martapura—Kjai Dewadjaja and Kjai Wangsanagara. Kjai Tumanggung Raksanagara, Kjai Mangundjaja
and Kjai Mas Kanduruan had all three died before the late Ratu Anom. The judge Kjai Tisna-Prana, the elder
brother of Kjai Judadjaja Widjaja, was still alive and he too was sent for by Ratu Haju, and so was Kjai
Sumadjiwa. Ratu Haju received them in the assembly-hall of the royal residence and said,
“Dipati Tuha, Kasuma Raga, panghulu and dignitaries, I have invited you in order to hear your opinion. I
propose to let Dipati Mangkubumi temporarily become king as successor to Ratu Anom during the time Bagus is
still a minor. Later, when Bagus is grown up, we shall surrender the throne to him. Dipati Mangkubumi would be
acting as Bagus’ substitute.” They all said,
“This is an acceptable proposition.”
So Pangeran Mangkubumi was put on the throne. In the Friday address he was referred to as Sultan Ri‘ajatu’llah. The name under which he was generally known was Pangeran Ratu. The organization of the state
remained exactly as it had been under Ratu Anom.
*
After this Raden Wiranata was styled Pangeran Wiranata, and Raden Surja was styled Pangeran Aria
Wiraradja. The government was conducted by Pangeran Mas Dipati. He was assisted by Kartasuta as his minister.
When Pangeran Ratu still bore the title Pangeran Tapasana the highest ranking dignitary under Ratu Anom had
been Kjai Sumadjiwa. Kjai Sumadjiwa now became the deputy of Kjai Kartasuta, but they were equal in rank.
Much is passed over in silence.
When Pangeran Kasuma Mandura arrived from Kota Waringin Pangeran Dipati Anom in turn went to Kota
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Waringin to marry his brother Raden Kasuma Widjaja to Putri Lanting, the youngest daughter of Ratu Bagawan.
Not long after this Pangeran Dipati Anom came back from Kota Waringin and married his sister Gusti Sari Bulan
to the half-brother of Pangeran Dipati Tuha, Raden Juda.
*
After this Pangeran Singamarta arranged a marriage in Silaparang between his half-brother Raden Subangsa
and the daughter of the king of Silaparang, Mas Surabaja. She died but left behind a son by the name of Raden
Mataram. Then the king of Silaparang gave Raden Subangsa his daughter in Sumbawa, Mas Panghulu, in
marriage; she had a son who was named Raden Bantan. Raden Subangsa already had three daughters in Bandjar,
the eldest called Gusti Jada, the second Gusti Tika and the youngest Gusti Pika. The people of Silaparang and
Sumbawa called Raden Subangsa Pangeran Taliwang, because his wife, Raden Matarain’s mother, lived in
Taliwang. Then Raden Subantaka, the uncle of Pangeran Singamarta who had been commissioned to settle Raden
Subangsa’s marriage, came back bringing with him the latest news of him. After that no further mention is made
of him.
*
Pangeran Kasuma Mandura and Pangeran Singamarta arranged a marriage between their children Raden
Padjang, the son of Pangeran Kasuma Mandura, and Gusti Pandara, the daughter of Pangeran Singa inarta. After
the wedding Pangeran Singamarta gave Raden Padjang the name Raden Suta-Kasuma.
6
Pangeran Dipati Anom then went upstream to Nagara to bring the ornamental stern and the keel of what had
been Ratu Anom’s boat bearing the name Gigir, which was to be rebuilt in Nagara. Raden Bagus and Raden
Basus with their attendants were thinking of settling down in Halalak.
When the Gigir was ready Pangeran Dipati Anom spoke to Raden Pandjang Djiwa and Kjai Sutadjaja of his
plan to send someone to the Biadju. He wanted to call in their aid in order to claim the throne from Pangeran Ratu
and give it to Raden Bàgus and Raden Basus. It was Raden Pandjang Djiwa and Kjai Sutadjaja who were sent, to
the Biadju. Much is passed over in silence.
The Biadju came; they were about three thousand in number. They were glad to hear that Raden Bagus would
become king. They also brought along the people from the rural areas through which they passed on their way in
order to claim the throne from Pangeran Ratu so that it could be given to Raden Bagus and Raden Basus. The
people from these rural areas joined the operation, partly because they feared that the Biadju might otherwise be
incited to cause disturbances. So Pangeran Dipati Anom moved downstream from Nagara. The river was
crammed with boats. At Halalak they made a halt.
Pangeran Ratu had at that time gone downstream to Bandjar for a pleasure-trip. Raden Pandjang Djiwa went to
Pangeran Mas Dipati and said,
“I am sent by your younger brother Pangeran Dipati Anom. He wishes to see Pangeran Ratu and is leading a
great number of men filling a thousand boats of all sizes.” Pangeran Mas Dipati said,
“What does he want?” Raden Pandjang Djiwa said,
“I do not know.” Pangeran Mas Dipati said,
“Go back first. When I have spoken to him I shall send over a message.”
So Raden Pandjang Djiwa returned. Pangeran Mas Dipati informed Pangeran Ratu. Pangeran Ratu said to Kjai
Kartasuta, Kjai Sumadjiwa, Kjai Wangsanagara and to his nephew the dipati,
“What shall we do?” Kjai Kartasuta and Kjai Sumadjiwa said,
“You had better go and meet him.” Pangeran Mas Dipati and Kjai Wangsanagara said,
“You had better return home The dipatis in Martapura cannot be trusted. They side with the party which
commands the largest number of people.”
Then Pangeran Ratu returned home. On his arrival in Martapura he sent for Pangeran Kasuma Mandura,
Pangeran Dipati Tuha, Pangeran Wiranata, Pangeran Aria Wiraradja, Pangeran Singamarta, Ratu Haju and all the
dignitaries in order to discuss the move of Pangeran Dipati Anom and his following. What they said is not
mentioned.
*
Raden Pandjang Djiwa and Pangeran Dipati Anom kept on waiting the whole afternoon till sunset and then the
whole night till the next morning. When the messenger from Pangeran Mas Dipati did not come Pangeran Dipati
Anom sent someone to Bandjar to look around, but Pangeran Ratu was not there, having already returned to
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Martapura. Then Pangeran Dipati Anom moved upstream to Kaju Tangi together with all his people.
On arrival in Kaju Tangi Pangeran Dipati Anom sent Raden Pandjang Djiwa with five hundred followers to go
and see Pangeran Ratu. He received them in the audience-hall. Raden Pandjang Djiwa said,
“Your nephew Pangeran Dipati Anom sends me to request from you all the regalia together with the dignitaries
and the whole palace staff in order to turn them over to Raden Bagus, for he wants to place him on the throne.”
Pangeran Ratu said,
“I shall have to discuss this with the dipatis first.”
After this—much being left unrecorded—Raden Pandjang Djiwa took leave in order to wait near the landingstage in front of the mosque.
After this Pangeran Ratu entered the palace taking the dipatis and dignitaries with him, while the gamelan
melody balabrana was played and gunshots were fired in announcement of this. Then Pangeran Ratu said to Ratu
Haju,
“What do you wish us to do, and dipatis, what is your opinion about this? I shall do what you, dipatis, and in
the first place Ratu Haju, think we should do. I shall conform to the opinion of the majority.” Pangeran Kasuma
Mandura said,
“In the first place you must not show that you are afraid, and secondly, what if he does not really give the
throne to Bagus, what if he takes it for himself? It would be better if you sent someone to fetch Bagus and Basus
from Halalak in order to give it to them yourself and so show your goodwill. If Dipati Anom wishes to use force,
well, then we could just as well resist for a while, I suppose.” Pangeran Dipati Tuha said,
“What you say is right.” Pangeran Wiranata said,
“Yes, what he says is right.” Pangeran Wiranata showed himself the most militant of them all. Pangeran
Singamarta said,
“What brother Dipati Kasuma Mandura says is right.” Pangeran Aria Wiraradja said,
“I have nothing to say. I join the majority.”
In his heart, however, Pangeran Aria Wiraradja was much afraid at the idea that they might have to fight. His
words gave the impression that he was only waiting for a suitable pretext to back out. Pangeran Mas Dipati said,
“What you all say is right, but I am of the opinion that we had better give in. If it is really for Bagus, so much
the better. If not, then you must try to persuade Dipati Anom.”
Among the dignitaries some agreed with what Pangeran Kasuma Mandura had said and others sided with
Pangeran Mas Dipati. Each of them expressed his views. Then Pangeran Ratu said,
“The uninterrupted drum-signal\fn{ Announcing that it is past midnight} is already being beaten. We shall discuss
this further tomorrow.”
*
The dipatis and dignitaries all took leave. Ratu Haju also went home. The only ones who stayed behind were
Pangeran Mas Dipati and Pangeran Aria Wiraradja. Pangeran Mas Dipati said,
“I do not believe what they say. Cousin Dipati Kasuma Mandura has put himself out (to appear loyal) because
Kasuma Widjaja is married to Dajang Lanting. Moreover, Bujut Kasuma Bandjar is not a foster-brother of
Kasuma Widjaja. I do not believe what Dipati Tuha and Dipati Wiranata say, for Juda is married to Sari Bulan. I
do not believe what Dipati Singamarta says, because he is already related to him through the betrothal of his
child; Pudjang is going to marry Kamit. That is why they are all stressing the fact that the throne was inherited
from Ratu Anom. I do not believe that anyone among them would shrink from choosing the side of Dipati Anom,
neither I nor your son, cousin Aria Wiraradja.”\fn{ At this point the sentence “Here ends the story of Lambu Mangkurat and the
dynasty of the kings of Bandjar and Kota Waringin” signals the beginning of the short appendix noted at the beginning as an addition to the
words of this author, which contains the genealogy of the kings of Kota Waringin who were descended from Ratu Kota Warigin, and which
were not part of the manuscript recorded by this copyist:H}

------------------------------------17.7. Here ends the story of Larnbu Mangkurat and the dynasty of the kings of Bandjar and Kota Waringin. As for
the son of Ratu Bagawan …
288.122 Excerpt from The Book Of Cabolèk\fn{by Radèn Ngabèhi Yasadipura I (1729-1803)} Java, Indonesia (M) 10
1\fn{These divisions conform to the number of cantos the poem is divided into (of which these are the first five of a total of eleven). I
have otherwise abandoned the poetic display of the English translation facing the Javanese original, together with the editors critical
apparatus and diacriticals, in the interests of machine readability, and have transmitted the editors work as prose (retaining, of course, the
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entirety of the English text before me without the addition or subtraction of any of its words). H }

The beginning of this poem is in Dandangula; it sets a good example directed against evil conduct and
thoughts, the extollment of treacherous behaviour, honest hearts which have become reckless. Teaching leading to
deficient conduct has been followed without evidence; this is apparent from the hearts of its disciples who have
accepted and revered deception.
The story concerns Haji Amad Mutamakin from the region of Tuban who disclosed esoteric knowledge and
revealed the secrets of the Science of Reality, holding firm to the hakika while rejecting the sharia. Yet because he
repudiated the Law his understanding of hakika became improper, confused and defiled; the veil concealing those
secrets was twisted, rent, perforated and rolled up, and so there spread violently through the country improper
conduct.
His audacity in his conviction was without restraint; eminent people lost their distinction: like magic was his
power to entice them. His arrogance increased as he violently abandoned the ascetic life, his heart was cautionless
and hasty. Because of his arrogance he fell head foremost and was overtaken by misfortune.
At last, the king was persuaded to intervene, to attempt to settle the question in dispute.
Even devils brought offerings for this learned man without character, who led his community astray, whose
words were completely empty, whose heart was weak and faint. His skill in propounding mystical knowledge
captured the sympathy of many; indeed his wish was to bewitch many.
At first his Science was just a pretence but later it actually caused evil, and indeed the following was on every one’s lips: there were eleven people reckoned as devils whose speech was reckless and who were in constant
calamity. So there was a story which became celebrated about this ulama of Java who lived during the time of the
honourable Sunan Prabu Mankurat.
*
The reason people discussed him was because he endangered the entire body of ulama.
His teaching of mystical knowledge, which was heterodox because he claimed to be subject to the Divine
Power and Will, was the cause of the dispute. Persistently, loudly and coarsely he expounded his conviction
unceasingly, which resulted in mutual recrimination and this became serious and extreme. The East Coast of Java
was in commotion and in the region of Tuban Haji Amad Mutamakin became the opponent of many because he
treated coarsely the Law of the Prophet.
It was in Cabolèk, a village of Tuban, that his conduct became notorious. He was attacked and counter ed by
the ulama of the coastal region, who said:
“Do not repudiate the Law for this is treason against the king; truly the king has authority to punish—since he
is the representative of the greatest man on earth\fn{ the Prophet}—whoever endanger his authority.”
However Haji Mutamakin was unshaken, resolute and courageous; he did not flee from danger but dared to
face the punishment. Many attempted to persuade him, but he did not waver; and many ulama came to offer him
advice. Yet he still continued to breed dogs from Kudus, twelve in number, the biggest of them named Abdul
Kahhhar. He had four pups the leader of which was called Kamarul Din. Extremely arrogant was Haji Amad
Mutamakin.
The ulama agreed that the matter should be communicated to His Royal Highness the King, since
he\fn{Mutamakin} did not want to be advised that he was despising the State. All the ulama from the coastal region
sent a circular letter to all the ulama of Pajan, Mataram, Kedu, Pagelen and the Mancanagara, together with the
transcripts. In their view the conviction which Cabolèk firmly held resided in his claim to be the Reality that is
Muhammad, and he would dare to face punishment.
At the time that the ulama set out for the capital the whole coastal region was in confusion, all the ulma took
part. From the eastern part of Java came Kyahi Busur and Ki Witana of Surabaya together with Sidasréma. Ketib
Anom Kudus, the leader of the ulama from the coastal region arrived in Kartasura.
*
Before the discussion sarted, an illness suddenly fell upon the king, Prabu Mankurat, who then died, to be
succeeded by his son. He was Raden Mas Prabayaksa, who adopted the title Paneran Dipati, and took the place of
his father. Prosperous was the realm of the Susuhunan who was buried in Lawihan.
Immediately after the installation, there continued the submission of the case to the king. The ulama from the
coastal region assembled again, all of them, no one remained behind, and likewise those of Pajan, Mataram,
Pagelen, the Mancanagara and Kedu.
No one who could recite the Qur’an a little was allowed to flee; all assembled together at the residence of
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Danureja;\fn{The king’s First Minister} they made their arrangements which were conveyed to the king with the
agreement of the wadanas.\fn{The court officials under the authorityof the First Minister } The wadanas from the coastal
region and the Mancanagara and the wadana of Kartasura were in complete agreement saying it was proper that
he be punished. All the ulama had now arrived, firewood was piled up near the northern city-square, offerings
were in abundance and coconut-oil in barrels.
On the point of being burnt was Haji Anad Mutamakin at that moment. It was the wadana jro who presided
over the trial; his name was Rahaden Deman Urawan and he was the first cousin of the king; his elder sister had
been taken as consort by the king, her name was Ratu Kancana.
*
Deman Urawan was highly respected by the king. On this occasion he was summoned to the palace into the
presence of the king. The king said gently:
“O, Bapai, what did my uncle, the First Minister say? Have the ulama of Java assembled?” Raden Deman
Urawan immediately bowed and said:
“Indeed they all arrived and have even been acquainted politely with the correct rubricks of discussions
concerning mystical knowledge. The ulama of Java who have been assembled are indeed one hundred and forty
two only. These have been evaluated and divided into groups. Two groups are inferior, one group is superior,
consisting of forty four people. A further choice was made, forty were left; out of these, twenty two were selected.
The best of these were then selected and only eleven now remain. Only five come from the coastal region; four
ulama come from Pajan, one from the Mancanagara, one from Pagelen, who would cause the feeling of sadness.
2
“Your servants from the Pajan region are one from Majasem, Péngin, Kemasan respectively, and the fourth
from Kedun Gede. The ulama from the Mancanagara are only from Pranaraga and from Samalanu in Pagelen re spectively; five of Your servants are from the coastal region: two from Surapringa, one from Gresik and two come
from Demak and Kudus; these have been carefully selected and taken to a secluded quarter.
“There are four bupatis,\fn{A title given to a lord who had authority over an area or a certain sphere of activity } five with
uncle Danureja. The two coastal bupatis are Adipati Jayaninrat and Adipati Citrasoma. From this region are
Wiraguna and myself.
“They have been taken to a temporary residence in the rear by uncle Danureja. Then they were all informed of
the secret nature of convictions of this type, and of the restrictions pertaining to their opinions. Nine of them fully
agreed to accept these restrictions but two broke away; Mutamakin, my Lord, was steadfast and unwavering.
“Of Your servants from Pajan, my Lord, one has been entranced; the ulama from Kedun Gede has joined with
Mutamakin and offered himself to be burnt, accepting Your punishment. He became a follower of Cabolék and
they are both now of one purpose claiming to be the Reality that is Muhammad. Therefore my uncle, the Minister,
submits the matter to Your will.” The king said smilingly:
“Bapa, from where is his teacher, that this Haji Cabolèk dares to meet death?” Rahadèn Dmait said
respectfully:
“My Lord, when Your messengers were on the way back, when those who summoned and were accompanying
him were hastening on the journey—they were Genton Umos, my Lord, together with Ragapita—indeed Haji
Mutamakin, my Lord, when on his way, already had a foreboding that he would face the wrath of Your Royal
Highness the King; however he did not desire to shrink back, he accepted Your will with all his heart.” The king
said:
“How then, when he wail on the road, were his words to the messengers, how did he behave on the way?”
Raden Deman said:
“My Lord, he said this: ‘I offer thanks, if the king punishes me, Ragapita, my son, I am to be assaulted by
ulama and will certainly be burnt. Perhaps the smell of my smoke will extend as far as Arabia, the place whern I
studied under Shaikh Zain from Yemen.’
“When he spent the night in a cottage my Lord, after performing the even prayer, he did not go to sleep, he
kept reciting the Kusumawicitra metre from the Bhima Suci book, a metre which has twelve syllables in each line,
just as the Maduretna. It can also be put in Bramarawilasita so as to be sweet-sounding and harmonious, both
having eleven syllables to the line, and it can be changed to Lébdajiwa: he recited it with bowing and bending.”
The king said gently: /
“O, Bapan, how is this that you talk about secret knowledge, indeed following the way of a Buddhist. Bapam,
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what is the use of it, it is blasphemy if one goes astray.” Rahadèn Démat; said:
“My Lord, this is no evil thing, according to the teachings of the Science of Reality. For it is only taken as a
metaphor\fn{A figure of speech in which a word or phrase is applied to an object or action to which it is not literally applicable—as in
this example: “I had fallen through a trapdoor of depression” said Horace, who was fond of theatrical metaphors.” } and not as a matter
of belief. This metaphor has been used by many of the saints of God, and through this metaphor Reality has been
revealed. He started straight with the episode where Bhima plunged into the ocean: heedless of pain he searched
for a teacher in the middle of the ocean, ready for death, if he did not find him. He intended to die in the ocean / if
he did not obtain Perfection. Arriving at the middle of the great ocean he was met by a tiny God as small as a
sparrow. Yet this tiny God, Dewa Ruci, ordered him to enter his ear, and Bhima was greatly startled. It is this story
which served as a guide to conduct for Mutamakin on the way.” The king said smilingly: /
“O, Bapan, what do you think? The Minister and the wadanas all agree that Mutamakin be forthwith punished
in my palace-square. Yet truth to tell I do not wish to follow the advice of my uncle, the Minister, of all the ulama
and of the wadanas. In my view, Bapan, he\fn{Mutamakin} intended only for himself knowledge of this sort. If he
has not appealed to others, making converts from here and there, people from the mancapat and the mancalima
from the mancanem and the mancapitu and all have been successfully instigated to reject the Law he cannot be
condemned to death. / If he had only said, “Imitate my mystical knowledge”—and many have become his
students—and even if he had not acted in this way but done much worse I still could only pardon him. Rahadn
Deman said:
“You are right, my Lord.”
“Bapan, depart immediately, convey my displeasure to my uncle, the Minister, as well as to the ulama together
with all the wadanas. Let them all assemble in the residence-hall and convey to them my displeasure.”
Then he withdrew in obedience; and making obeisance he left the palace and summoned two messengers, who
were ordered to convey a message to the Minister's residence to announce that
“Tomorrow I am going to Danureja’s residence, arriving at eight o’clock, to convey the king’s order. Let the
adipatis assemble in the Minister’s residence-hall, together with all the culamã.” Swiftly then the messengers took
the message to the Minister’s residence.
*
Nothing is told of that night, but the next morning the king’s Minister Danureja assembled the adipatis as well
as the ulama: all of them had arrived at the residence of Adipati Danureja. On the western side were the ulama,
together with the panulu, all facing to the east. On the eastern side were the adipatis, all facing to the west. Adipati
Danureja was facing southwards but inclining a little to the west to honour the distinguished ulama, who were all
seated on the western side.
It was eight o’clock when there arrived Rahaden Deman Urawan. Those who were seated all stood up. When
Rahaden Deman had taken his seat all resumed their places. Ki Dipati\fn{ The Minister} also took a seat at the same
time with the others, while Rahaden Deman immediately began to transmit the king’s order. Indeed, his eyes were
so fierce that all the adipatis were terrified and so were the ulama. As the order were conveyed his displeasure
was disquieting.
After the king’s displeasure had been transmitted, Adipati Danureja could only say two words and thereafter
just kept silent. The wadanas grew pale; all bowed their heads, and as for the ulama, their hair stood on end under
the influence of the king’s anger. Gabolk’s eyes blinked like a person in death agony.
*
Now the one we speak of is Ketib Anom from Kudus, who became furious like a wounded deer. His anger
became very great, his lion-like character emerged, his shoulder-blades moved up and down like an eagle beating
its wings bent on battle—like Pragalba, the hero, following his emotion filled heart.
He looked to the right and to the left: all had bowed their heads, all his fellow ulama, together with the
adipatis, their heads were bowed, their faces pale.
Ketib Anom from Kudus began to show his anger. His determination grew stronger; matched by his courage,
he tightened his turban, rolled up his sleeves and moved forward two finger’s spans. Ketib Anom was now sitting
more to the front than the others.
His conduct was haughty but his words were gentle—like Raden Baliputra at the time when he was sent by
king Ramawijaya to issue an ultimatum to Dasamuka, he caused amazement to those who saw him; he was indeed
good-looking and young.
3
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“My son, I beg pardon for daring to interrupt the transmission of the king’s displeasure which has been directed at the Minister. Somewhat misdirected has been the transmission of the king’s anger.”
Rahaden Deman Urawan was surprised and immediately turned around to face Ketib Anom who was speaking.
He looked fierce with arms akimbo his hair stood erect, very thick and wavy. He looked like a son of the king of
Lanka, Indrajid, the hero, like the one who stabbed and fought with a messenger named Baliputra who, when he
arrived, behaved arrogantly.
Ketib Anom and Rahaden Deman exchanged words for a while as though they were wrestling, squeezing each
other, testing their strength, determinedly striving for a courteous victory. They became furiously angry, beating
each other verbally and turning around; as if they were fighting a battle, their encounter was violent and fierce.
As a result the ulama raised their heads again. Likewise the adipatis raised their heads, startled on hearing
Ketib Anom Kudus in disagreement with Raden Deman Urawan, who said angrily:
“What is it that you consider out of place in the king’s displeasure being trans mitted to my uncle, the
Minister?” Ketib Anom said:
“Indeed, my son, the basis and substantiation of the matter were not sufficient. The reason that the Minister
had reported it was because the ulama—all of them—had reported it to him. The reason, that my uncle, the great
Minister, dared to report this, was because the ulama really took a firm stand in the matter. In fact it is the source
of the report which should be reprimanded by the king: in other words, myself and all of us should receive the
king’s anger.” Raden Deman Urawan burst into laughter, swung his legs and said:
“How delighted my heart is to see an obstinate ulama, who dares furiously to face death, quickwitted and
crowing ably, a good match and ready to fight. If he were a cock, he would be a red one with black legs and
white-spotted tail, which fights like an eagle.
“Let me be the one who on behalf of the king reprimands you. Why is it that you caused disturbance to the
country, bringing this matter to the king, although the case was not fully established, by reporting it to the
Minister? Was it your intention to bring misfortune on the ulama, to cause confusion in the realm and bring
disgrace upon the country?”
After the king’s displeasure had been conveyed Ketib Anom said gently:
“I am extremely grateful, and respect the king’s displeasure you have transmitted; but as you know, none of us
intended or in any way planned to disturb him. If it were appropriate, we even wish to look after him, spiritually
and physically. The little folk, as far as they can have a duty in this life to care for the king so that in happiness
and prosperity he may reign over Java.
“But we noted improper behaviour: if it had run its course, certainly it would approach to detracting from the
stature of the realm. It would certainly spread everywhere, yet this is prohibited even for Mutamakin himself. The
people of Java, if they hear of an easy doctrine which puts at a distance the Friday prayer, crowd to it eagerly, as
fast as they can run.”
*
Adipati Jayaninrat smiled; while turning to Ki Arya Mlayakusuma he said:
“It is surprising that your son-in-law dares to quarrel and debate, does not fear to dispute face to face, dares to
oppose Raden Deman Urawan. If he were an ordinary Javanese, how could he utter a word, seeing Raden Deman
like the archangel Gabriel: even if he were a man from the palace he would not dare.” / Raden Mlayakusuma
smiled and said carefully:
“I have frequently met him; moreover we are relatives and both wadana. Nevertheless my heart pounds when I
meet him as if I am looking on a tiger. Even at the royal audience hail when the king gives audience on Monday
and Thursday to high court dignitaries, if he\fn{ Deman Urawan} passes by, all fall silent, nothing moves not even
the birds or the trees.
“It is as if the fear is felt by all the branches of the banjan trees. He is no ordinary person: his rank is very
great.
“My brother Mankubumi: when he was in Purwalulut and worked in the palace, the work he was charged with
was visited and inspected by any brother Raden Demar. Though he stopped only for a moment while passing by
the impression he left was frightening, and his heart pounded. And then my brother Mankubumi came to me and
told the story stammering—his fear had not passed, his heart-beat was still visible, he trembled and stuttered. I
said in jest to my brother Makubumi:
“‘You are just like me, afraid of your younger brother, yet he would not possibly dare to punish an older
brother.’ He answered, pressing his hand on his chest:
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“‘There is no argument about this, my younger brother. Who would not be frightened of my younger brother
Demam?
“‘Mlayakusuma, my younger brother: I did not expect it, I never dreamt it possible. When my younger brother
inspected my work, I was scared, I thought he would be angry with me: such, younger brother, were my feelings.
Everyone else was outside; fortunately he did not stay long, but just passed by.’
“My brother Mankubumi is older than him; he is no ordinary relative, indeed he is a distinguished one. In spite
of it he was extremely frightened of Deman Urawan. He has certainly been granted a very high position, only this
man from Kudus dares oppose him.
“If now he Deman Urawan does not get angry, Ketib Axiom is clearly superior. It would be like embracing a
tiger if he dared to contradict Deman Urawan. They have attacked each other violently, pushing each other in
order to strike, like tigers falling on each other, yet. Ketib Anom remains fearless despite the snarls of Raden
Dèman Urawan.” Ktib Anom said:
“My son, if you have any criticism of me for not admonishing Haji Mutarnakin, then question him: he is in
front of you. I have often come to see him, my son, warning him of the impropriety of his conduct.
“I beg you to answer, O Atimad Mutamakin, just while you are in the presence of your master, here where your
life is at stake.” Ki Cabolèk answered, blinking with drowsiness:
“It is true, my child, you came and admonished me, yet if I faced death, I would not flee. Because of my foolhardiness in not wishing to study any more I face an untimely death. I am unable to strive for any increase in
knowledge; my heart must honor this realization.”/ Ketib Anom said angrily:
“Look, what kind of idea is this, harmful and distressing wherever was a dog named Abdul Kahhãr? O, my
son\fn{Addressing Deman Urawan} he has a dog called Kamarul-Din and another called Abdul Kahar.”
Those who heard, burst into laughter. Raden Deman likewise swung his legs and laughed heartily. Ketib Anom
said loudly:
“You are indeed evil, surreptitiously causing disturbance in the country. If you wish to be renowned for your
conduct and insist on being superior, don’t do things by halves. Take up the mountain of Merapi, and then that of
Prawata; place them on the Lawu mountain and hold them up on the left hand. Whatever you do, do nothing by
halves, disregard body and soul.” Ketib Anom said loudly in front of him:\fn{ Mutamakin}
*
“One dog was given the same name as the patulu of Tuban, Abdul Kahar, his other dog was given the same
name as the khatib Kamarul Din, my Lord. Indeed he is not a human being; he has humiliated his king, and
harmful in truth is his conduct; we take refuge with God from such.
“O my son, this was why I was obliged to report to my uncle, Adipati Danureja, the Minister, so that he should
be concerned and transmit the matter to the king. For this is the case with a king, if he disregards anything of the
practice of the Prophet, the essence of the Law is disrespected and destroyed.
“O, my son, in the book called Akhbarul Salatin, the king is described as the Defender of the Faith. If anyone
spreads mystical teaching, and causes disturbances to win followers, and if it happens that the king pays no heed
to the Tradition of the Prophet, the grace of his countenance will surely vanish.
“O, my son, if there is a king whose countenance lacks grace, the fragrance of his kingdom will surely vanish,
it will become merely rancid and ungraceful, and in consequence, gloom will descend on the world and a
continuous stench arise. Should not a guard be set upon the realm of the king?
“Indeed my son, the king is the heart of the world. The heart is king within the body; thus, my son, is an
analogy. Truly, a living human being must guard the goodness of the heart. Therefore, a living human being is
obliged to guard the king in whatever transpires in the realm. The work of the king is like the work of the heart
moving the body. The errors of the king are borne by the people of the world since the king is the heart of the
world the body collapses when the heart is ailing. And if the ailing heart is not to be cured the king is at fault.”
*
Raden Deman Urawan put down his kris and folded his arms, addressing Adipati Danureja:
“My uncle, the Minister, I am defeated. Ketib Anom Kudus has been a dangerous opponent; he was skilful
both in striking and attacking; his blows were swift and accurate.
“Now let us change our topic. The king’s anger transmitted to you a while ago has been averted by Ketib
Anom Kudus. He entered battle, raised his colours and advanced. He was bold and unwavering, quick without
talking too much; his attack was not careless, he won but did not oppress, he was pleasant and to the point. He hit
hard but not wildly, he showed excellence in the strategy of warfare, he was skilful in controlling his emotions
and expounded the sense of the books without distortion.
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“He penetrated the sense of the books, he made tis nqupiyatin [?]; if unsuccessful, he persisted, taking no heed
of the people around him. If pressed hard, he drew closer; if given leeway, he would fly. Indeed it was very
dangerous to take on this man from Kudus. I was defeated and sweat profusely.” Rahaden Mlayakusuma said
respectfully:
“My brother, please pay your bet. I am the winner. When the fighting started, the odds were two to one. Now
you have lost the odds are ten to one.”
The wadanas burst into laughter, relieved from anxiety. The ulama began to gleam slowly: a red radiance grew
dimly visible within them, which became brightly radiant. They gazed restlessly and hesitantly, then suddenly
came to their senses, moved; their hearts were at ease and likewise those of the court dignitaries. A bright radiance
appeared which shone everywhere: their hearts were freed from anxiety. Raden Deman Urawan turned around and
said:
“My younger brother, Mlayakusuma, I never even dreamed I would come here to meet opposition. My uncle,
the Minister, I came glittering, but I will return gloomily. I go now to report to the king and all should accompany
me.”
4
They returned together from the residence of Danureja. As for Raden Deman Urawan, the powerful messenger
of the king, nothing is related to his journey.
After he had arrived in the palace, having entered the presence of the king, Raden Deman spoke respectfully,
relating what he had done as a messenger, from the beginning to the end:
“I am relieved that someone has defended my uncle the Minister, risking his life. Ketib Anom of Kudus is able
to assess every matter. I, too, was defeated in seeking good judgement. He is quick, but not irritable, thorough, but
not verbose. He is determined and courageous. Whatever he does he is very thorough. It was like a cock-fight:
your servants the adipatis, when the contest started, betted two to one against me. And soon they made it ten to
one. I had no chance to strike him. If attacked from the left, he dodged to the right if attacked from the right, he
dodged to the left. His blows were like thunder; when they struck my face I fell unconscious. One blow from him
was very effective and terrified the whole realm.” The king said gently:
“Well then, tell me about it.” Radwn Deman said respectfully:
“I shielded you, my Lord, against Haji Mutamakin. Then he\fn{Ketib Anom Kudus} looked angrily and
boldly, while his lips trembled; his eyes blazed and he was full of courage. I was terrified at the sight of him. He
spoke very angrily:
“You, my son, have urged conduct of that kind on Haji Mutamakin and if such is the case, you, my son, have
injured the realm. For it is the duty of the king to protect the Tradition of the Prophet. If a king disregards the
body of Tradition of the Prophet, the grace of his countenance will vanish and he will defile his realm. Certainly
the realm will decay if the king’s countenance lacks grace: anything he performs will be only bitter and painful.”
The king burst into laughter, /and thought to himself, “Kudus is a dangerous fellow.” The narrator had not yet
finished his story, but the king burst into laughter and said:
“If it is so, Bapan, let us put Islam into practice. I am going to attend the Friday-prayer, inform the Minister of
this. Let him prepare for me an enclosure in the mosque. Next Friday I will attend, if my uncle, the Minister,
concurs with me. Indeed it is an old tradition that the king’s first prayer be in the mosque.” The king said further:
*
“Bapan, I begin to remember, let me think about it at once; a long time ago I remember, there was a man
talking in my presence. He mentioned a man from Kudus; on that occasion I had summoned Adipati Jayaninrat
together with my uncle, the Minister, who made three with Cakraninrat: they were all in my presence.
“At that time I have invited Jayaninrat’s wayan won\fn{Company} to come, together with the carver of wayanpuppets. Indeed I invited him on that occasion, together with Cakraninrat, when there were still no gambuhdancers. It was Jayaninrat who said jokingly in my presence:
“‘My Lord, every time you wish to have a gambuh-dancer and rngit-tiyan, there is always one thing missing,
and that is a tambourine, my Lord.’ I laughed heartily and said:
“‘Now Adipati, is there ever a tambourine played to accompany a puppet-show? I think it is unusual.’ The
Adipati said:
“‘As a matter of fact the bupati of Kudus has a son-in-law, who is a santri,\fn{One who adheres strictly to the laws of
Islam; also a student in a traditional religious school } his name is Ketib Anom, he was the first to give performances with a
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tambourine, my Lord.’
“Then I burst into laughter. I thought he was joking. Yet Adipati Jayaninrat said to me that he\fn{ Ketib Anom}
was a dalan as well as a wayan actor, and that Ketib Anom himself had played the role of won agun Menak,\fn
{I.e., of the Amir Hamzah} who was a warrior and powerful on the earth. So I wanted to invite him, but Jakra ninrat
restrained me, saying:
“‘Please, do not hold a performance, my Lord, in which the relatives of the Prophet of God take part, for this
means rejecting their example. Indeed formerly my father, your servant, was forbidden to give a tambourine performance with the menak repertoire: this is not permitted in Madura. Stories about Muhamad and Mursada, Sapini
and Asmarasupi, may not be included in the repertory. As for the Madurese tambourine per formance, my Lord,
the story is only read from a book: this is not forbidden—indeed my father, your servant, inherited the book from
Mataram.’
*
“That was why I withdrew my invitation. And now Ketib Anom Kudus dares to take risks.” Deman Urawan
said respectfully:
“Indeed he is magnanimous.” The king said:
“Indeed he is bold, but somewhat evil. Yet no matter how evil a santri may be, if compared with a courtofficial the santri is still superior. Because an official of God has the greater authority, such a man\fn{ As Ketib
Anom Kudus:H} is one in a thousand. Does he have a good appearance?” Raden Deman said respectfully:
“Indeed he is handsome and robust, his body is strong and well-built, he could well be the son of the king of
Wirata, Arya Seta, the army-commander. If he were not a man of religion he could well be an army-commander, a
leader in battle and destroyer of a powerful foe. According to his physiognomy he is a capable man. Like
Pragalba, he is a champion, arrogant in manner as in spirit, a conceited man and merciless he dares to fight face to
face. He could well command an army in battle-array; this would suit him. His strategy is fierce and courageous
with weapons which are extremely sharp. The makara-byuha and the garuda-shaped battle arrays: such forms as
those are all fitted for him to command.” The king said again:
“As regards Haji Mutamakin, what does he look like?” Raden Deman said respectfully:
He looks like Wisangkata, an aspirant hermit, and behaves like an ant-eater feigning death. There is no need to
speak of his appearance which is very ugly, like the upper-part of a rice-steamer. He droops when sitting, in a
gathering he looks like an accursed man.
“Yet he is constant, a quality I did not expect; even among his fellow creatures he is quite useless. I was
astonished at the will of the Supreme Soul that such a person should become a Haji. He has been granted the
fulfillment of the five pillars and it has been given him to visit the Prophet’s grave, the Prophet, the greatest in this
world. / If he had not made the pilgrimage, he would have been well fitted for selling paddy-stems or dealing in
chickens.” The king said smilingly:
“That, Bapan, was predestined: he was created with an ugly face but given a pure heart; in order to be a
minister of the Supreme Soul he was predestined to have a pure heart.” Raden Dëman said respectfully:
“Therefore, my Lord, on this occasion this small and miserable man has been rebuked again and again; like an
exhausted burdened man climbing a slope, / he can be seen gasping. Indeed Ketib Anom’s anger was like that of
Baladewa furious with Cumuris; indeed, Mutamakin’s face is like that of Cumuris. Had the dispute been held
outside, Cabolèk would have been torn to pieces by Ktib Axiom Kudus.
“He was very furious because one of Mutamakin’s dogs /was called Kamarul-Din and the other Abdul Kahar.
Therefore he fretted with rage as though he wanted to stab Haji Amad Mutamakin to death.” The king said
smilingly:
*
“Bapan, my wish is that everything which has been discussed be transmitted to my uncle, the Minister. I
revoke my order, there is to be no further discussion. I have already pardoned the culprit. If Haji Amad Mutamakin repeats such conduct which is improper in this world certainly I will punish him, this Haji Mutamakin. I will
make him an object of hatred in this city-square of mine. But it is my forgiveness that I ask you to apply.
“Further my command / is to be transmitted to my uncle, the Minister, / to everyone within the realm, / the
wadanas as well as the inantris / and to all of my relatives, / my order is to be widely pro claimed. No one may
study the Science of Reality within the mosque. But for this teaching outside the realm, I give my permission. If
anyone dares to violate my command there is no room for question of his guilt. I will have carried out the deathsentence I have decreed in the city-square so that it may be witnessed by the people of Kartasura Adiningrat. Let
this decree be carried out, in it are my prohibitions.
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“Further, my uncle, the Minister is to look for and summon ulama; indeed I have not restricted the number, so
that many may be assembled.
“Then everyone is to make ready the place for the Friday-prayer.
“Afterwards each is to be given a piece of land. It is up to him to estimate the area of land to be granted, but
the limit I impose is 25 jun of land for each ulama of the highest rank, and for those of lesser learning three jun
each. Those prosperous villages, in which it appears there may be held the Friday prayer, are not to be
neglected. /However I restricted the number of ulama from Kedu, Pagelen, Mataram and from Pajan.
“Find seventy men, good ulama in the neighbourhood of the capital city—not distant, that they may come
quickly—to stand on guard each Friday at my place of meditation. Let the selection be done with care; do not
choose just anyone. Indeed be sure to choose capable santris.”
“At your service” said Raden Deman Urawan at once respectfully.
*
Once out of the palace at the gate of the north city-square, he mounted his horse which pranced and galloped;
folk along the road were alarmed, thinking something was afoot as Raden Deman passed hurriedly by.
On reaching the residence of Danureja he dismounted from his horse. Raden Deman Urawan, the violent
messenger of the king, now entered the gate-house and those who were seated in the audience-hall stood up.\
After Radèn Dman was seated the Adipatis resumed their places. He was indeed a great and imposing man /
who spoke in a loud and frightening way as he transmitted the order of the king.
His manner was terrifying. His eyes were angry, his brows were knitted, his hair, curly, reached his shoulders;
when seated, his chest was thrust forward, his body shone like polished copper; before he made a move, he stared
around and those he stared at, were fearful.
He was like Taptanus, the illustrious king of the Greeks, at the time when he handed over the book of the great
man\fn{The Amir Hamzah}, victor over the world, to the king of Kahos at the command of the king of Jobin. When
the book has been accepted he\fn{ Taptanus} unsheathed his sword, and his eyes shining, surveyed the scene;
gazing at the reader of the book he dominated the audience because he stood in full view of it.
Thus was Raden Deman Urawan with his assignment from the king. His hair stood erect and his appearance
changed: indeed he was frightening.
Thus has been the course of the story which seems to contain sweetness.
5
He transmitted the king’s command to Adipati Danureja saying:
“O my uncle, the Minister, the king wishes that his order be revoked. It is now the will of the king to pardon
the culprits. But if at a future date they repeat their violation of the king’s order, they will certainly be hated in this
world as a result of the king's punishment.”
Then he turned to the west with angry eyes and the ulama were fearful as he gazed at them; their heart
pounded and many lost their strength. The ulama at first misunderstood the transmission of the king’s command.
Deman Urawan said calmly and gently:
“Now, all you ulama with the exception of Haji Amad Mutarnakin, accept this command: the king’s order to
me was as follows:
“‘Now Bapan, you are to inform all the ulama that I am very grateful to them because as honourable persons in
this world, with proper consideration they have guarded my person from the dangers of esoteric knowledge;
furthermore Muhammad Mutamakin is a sinful person because he has caused me trouble / indeed he is the kind of
man who overthrows the king; he almost abandoned his loyalty to my kingdom / Therefore I am grateful for the
calling of this assembly which includes the transgressors; /however I have decided to grant them my provisional
forgiveness.”
All the ulama expressed their gratitude with great respect. Then Adipati Danurèja rose and offered a prayer
that the king’s wish be fulfilled; the chorus of amin resounded like thunder. Then the Kyai Pajulu offered a prayer
of thanks for relief from sorrow. Raden Deman then said:
“Kétib Anom Kudus, the king has asked for a story, so relate any story to me and I will convey it to the king.”
The minister extended an invitation to Deman Urawan:
“My friend, shall we then dine, if the decree of your older brother, the honorable king, is concluded?” Raden
Deman anwered gently:
“Attend first to a further order from the king, which has not been conveyed to you. You are to make an
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enclosure in the mosque, for the king wishes to come down for the Friday prayer. His command is as follows:
“‘Let the Minister be informed that if he is agreeable, on this coming Friday I indeed intend to come down to
the mosque for the Friday prayer.’” Dipati Danureja, when he heard this, cried out with tears in his eyes, then rose
to pray to thank God. The panulu then called upon all ulama to take part in the prayer; all rose and performed the
prayer, their amin resounding like thunder.
All the tumenguns glanced stealthily at the behaviour of Ketib Anom Kudus, who was wearing a dark saron
made of a kasa-cloth and a kasa-belt embroidered with dark-green stripes decorated with gold thread. He had a
colourful turban with yellow thread wound around a shining black cap twisted in the Arab style and well fastened,
so that both ends met. His shirt was of purple salmur, his cassock was somewhat short. He wore his kris in the
manner called “a wedged-in centipede” its handle bent over like a coward in flight; his kris-sheath was of a
gleaming gold alloy, his rosary beads were hung around the kris-sheath in the Banten style.
He stood at an angle, his left foot forward, his right behind it, two palms breadth was the distance between the
front and the back foot. Certainly this was not done deliberately but the adipatis who saw it said:
“Indeed this man is capable; he has a remarkable presence and all he does is appropriate.”
Indeed like that of a man assembling his troops to march to a battlefield is the posture of Ketib Anom Kudus.
He is always handsome and smartly dressed with every detail appropriate and attractive. Most people dress in a
slovenly manner and stand like cowards.
After the prayers were concluded the ulama and the Minister resumed their places, and Raden Deman Urawan
turned to the east and said gently:
“Malayakusuma, my dear younger brother, what are you mumbling about? I have been listening to you for
quite a while.” The younger brother said respectfully:
“Nothing, my dear brother. I was talking just to kill the time.” Raden Dema Urawan persisted:
“It is not good, dear younger brother, to lie to an older brother.” Raden Arya Mlayakusuma then smiled and
said with deference:
“My dear brother, in fact it was Ketib Anom Kudus we were talking about. The way he stood while reciting
prayers a while ago was different from that of the other ulama; he stood like a man assembling troops to march to
a battlefield. He is more suited to be a bupati; indeed it is a pity that he is an ulama.” Raden Deman burst into
laughter, swaying his legs and said to the Minister:
“O my uncle, your younger brother Mlayakusuma indeed, in my opinion has abandoned religion, he thinks a
bupati is better than an ulama: this is not true. Let me tell you, my dear younger brother, that you are the only one
to think that a bupati is better than a santri, whereas the truth of the matter is that a santri is superior to a bupati.
Even a hypocritical, inferior and bald-headed santri is better than you. A man has more respect as an ulama than if
he were a bupati, because he is a minister of God.
“Which is more exalted, a minister of Providence or a minister of an earthly king: this, dear younger brother, is
the comparison. Ketib Anom Kudus is in every respect suitable as a minister of the Supreme Soul. Even were
there ten ministers of a king, one ulama, dear younger brother, would be superior to them. Spiritually, dear
younger brother, the ulama are the best people of the world.” There are those who whisper:
“I did not realize that my Lord Radèn Deman was good-hearted; his appearance is unpleasant, unfriendly and
acrimonious; who would not be frightened at the sight of his manner? I thought he was a devil in disguise. When
he passed by, his glance was fierce and terrifying /as though he wished to pulverize someone. Yet he turned out to
be good-hearted and his mind is as sharp as the thorn of a tanjan. He is a great man—like the duren fruit which
has very sharp thorns but which may easily be split open, and the fruit of which when eaten is very delicious,
sweet and soft. His expression shows that he had associated with ulama and has studied the Holy Book and
Tradition: this, is manifest in his eloquence. Here you have a man who’s mind is sharp as the wind.” Then Raden
Deman Urawan spoke again:
“My uncle, the Minister, the king’s order continues as follows:
“‘Let no one discuss or desire to study esoteric knowledge, or within the realm to teach the Science of Reality
apart from that derived from the Law which may be taught within the realm. If any one wishes to teach this
Science of Reality outside the realm, I permit whatever he desires, but if anyone violates my command I will
execute the death-sentence.” The Minister said: “Indeed, my Lord,” while Deman Urawan continued:
“The king has ordered you all to call together all the ulama, even those who are inferior in their knowledge of
the pronunciation and meaning of the Qur’an. Then each is to be given a piece of land, depending on the place of
the Friday prayer, ranging from three to twenty-five jun each; this land should be good. They should be capable,
and not neglect the performance of Friday-prayer. According to the king’s command from Pajan alone forty good
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ulama must be selected.
“However in Kedu, Pagelen and Mataram no selection need be made. My uncle the Minister, you may take
anyone. They\fn{The ulama} need not be outstanding; even if they are average men but have mastered the
knowledge of pronunciation and meaning\fn{ Of the Qur’an} let them be immediately accepted. The reason that the
ulama be selected in Pajan is because Pajan is close to the capital city. Such is the wish of the king.
“Every Friday they are, in turn, to guard the place of meditation within the palace; they are to agree to discuss
esoteric knowledge in the presence of the king.” Dipati Danureja said:
“Indeed, my Lord.” Deman Urawan continued:
“Further I instruct you to summon Cabolèk and let him know that he is temporarily to be in my keeping. That
is all, my uncle the Minister.”
*
Then the Minister Danureja gave a sign to his servants, and swiftly the food requested was served.
Two hundred plates of food were presented, no one was treated differently in the present ation of dishes or the
food offered. The dipatis as well as the ulama were invited to dine.
Dipati Jayaninrat gave a sign to the servant to pass around a vegetable dish with pickles sent from his
residence, and also left-overs of food from the palace. For every night at ten o’clock, indeed food was brought
from the palace to the residence of Jayaninrat; sometimes it arrived at eleven after the king had finished his
dinner. This included roast chicken seasoned with candle-nut and pounded dried deer meat which had been
brought from Rawa.
After the king finished his dinner in the evening, the remainder of this food was brought along with the
pickles. When Raden Deman saw it he said smilingly:
“My uncle Dipati, would you pass over the roast-chicken. I like it.” He, the Dipati, said smilingly:
“Here you are, my son, this is all that is left.” Arya Mlayakusuma looked at it and said at once:
“Dear brother, is there any secret that you are smiling one to another? Uncle Adipati Jayaninrat has requested
the meat-dish but I, my dear brother, content myself with your leftovers. Yet I don’t quite know the secret: what
kind of meat is it of such a quality that it is asked for with a wink?” Raden Deman smiled and said:
“You are like a cat, dear younger brother, you are never distracted. That roast chicken was brought from the
palace last night: it was a leftover given by the Adipati; probably he could not finish it. Nevertheless dear younger
brother, I still recognize it, for when I had an audience last night the palace-messenger delivered that roast
chicken, that was why I still recognize it. Uncle Adipati Jayaninrat, every time the leftovers from the palace
arrived he could not finish the roast-chicken.” The Dipati said:
“Indeed, my child, the food given in the morning was not finished, it was only the meat which I kept for the
following evening, and the evening meal was kept for the following morning.”
Raden Mlayakusuma immediately went to Raden Deman’s place and without waiting for the servant to serve
him, he himself took it. He took it with saying:
“This is from the hand of the king and comes from the palace.” Raden Deman said:
“Therefore a young man should not treat as folly the wisdom of a senior relative.”
Those who were dining, talked loudly; the Dipati used a pasisir-style when he dined. The meat-dishes were
served one after anothr andwere passed around while they were hot; those who were dining took rice as they
wished. After a while everyone was satisfied and the plates and dishes were taken away. It was as if Adipati
Danureja was holding a wedding party to welcome the distinguished ulama and all the dipati’s. …
282b.32 Syair Burung Nuri\fn{by Sultan Mahmud Badaroedin of Palembang (1767-1862)} Palembang, South Sumatra
Province, Indonesia (M) 17
Bermula warkah surat rencana
Ikatan fakir yang sangat hina
Sajak dan nazam banyak tak kena
Daripada pendapat kurang sempurna
*
Gerangan sungguh amatlah leta
Perinya akal gelap gulita
Hemat pun rendah dha’if berserta
Tambahan badan miskin dan nista
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*
Beribu ampun kiranya tuan
Atasnya ulu fakir nistawan
Daripada masgul gundah merawan
Terperilah madah patik nin tuan
*
Dituliskan sahifah supaya nyata
Barang yang ghairat di dalam cinta
Terpikir-pikir bukan menderita
Da’wat dan kertas tempat berkata
*
Sudahlah nasib untung yang malang
Mengambah lautan berulang-ulang
Mudharatnya bukan lagi kepalang
Senantiasa di dalam nasib dan walang
*
Anyutlah badan ke sana ke mari
Segenap pesisir desa negeri
Bertambahlah pula sopan dan ngeri
Santap nan tidak minum pun kari
*
Bangun terjunun badan suatu
Gundahlah pikir tiada tertentu
Laksana cermin jatuh ke batu
Remuk dan redam hancur di situ
*
Remuk dan redam rasanya hati
Lenyaplah pikir budi pekerti
Jikalau kiranya hamba turuti
Daripada hidup sebaiknya mati
*
Hidup nan sudah seperti fana
Bagaikan sesat di laut bena
Ke sana ke mari tiada berguna
Daripada sangat dha’if dan hina
*
Sudah nasib badan yang kurang
Jatuh terselip di negeri orang
Sakitnya bukan sebarang-barang
Laksana perahu terhempas di karang
*
Hancur dan luluh badan sendiri
Junun bergelut sehari-hari
Gundah gulana bercampur ngeri
Nasib nan tidak dapat diingkari
*
Mudharatlah badan senantiasa
Pilu gelabah tiada sentausa
Mengambah segara memidari desa
Hilanglah lenyap sekalian pengrasa
*
Susahnya tiada lagi terkira
Tertutuplah akal habis bicara
Jiwa dan badan amatlah sara
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Sebagai ikan di atas bara
*
Musakatnya sungguh tidak menderita
Lebur dan hancur sendi anggauta
Luluh dan redam di dalam cinta
Sepakan tempat hendak berkata
*
Sudahlah dengan nasib bilaka
Tidaklah sekali menaruh suka
Tertutuplah pikir tiada terbuka
Galiblah zahan di dalam duka
*
Apakah pula hendak dikata
Sudahlah untung nasibnya beta
Dilipurkan dengan madah berita
Terperilah konon suatu cerita
*
Bermula awal pertamanya masa
Seekornya paksi dari angkasa
Midar di pantai segenap desa
Daripada gundah dalam perasa
*
Ghairatnya bukan lagi kepalang
Jiwa sebagai rasanya hilang
Remuk dan redam rindu dan walang
Rawannya tidak lagi berselang
*
Paksi Simbangan konon namanya
Cantik dan manis sekalian lakunya
Matanya intan cemerlang cahayanya
Paruhnya gemala tiada taranya
*
Bulunya manikam berseri-seri
Kukunya kemerlap tiada terperi
Bersiar pergi tiap-tiap hari
Lalu ke tasik Indrapuri
*
Unggas melayang dengan pantasnya
Elok beserta dengan sikapnya
Seekor paksi tiada bandingannya
Laksana gambar dewa parasnya
*
Beredar di tasik adalah leka
Serta sekalian paksi bilaka
Itupun tidak berasa suka
Melayanglah Simbangan dengan seketika
*
Terbangnya Simbangan berperi-peri
Lintas di Kampung Bayan Johari
Terlihatlah kepada putrinya Nuri
Mukanya cemerlang manis berseri
*

Simbangan mengerling ke atas geta
Samalah sama berjumpa mata
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Berkobaran arwah leburlah cinta
Letih dan lesu rasa anggauta
*
Seketika lalai rasanya badan
Gundahnya tidak lagi berpadan
Terkejut malu Nuri bersingidan
Melayanglah Simbangan Johan syahdan
*
Sungguhpun melayang terikat cinta
Kepadanya Nuri di atas geta
Lelah dengan pemandangan mata
Rindunya tidak lagi menderita
*
Nuri nin istri Bayan Johari
Parasnya laksana Mandudari
Putih kuning halus berseri
Seputar alam sukar dicari
*
Sukar dicari di dalam desa
Usul yang manis muda berbangsa
Sempurna arif budi dan bahasa
Memberi hati rusak binasa
*
Elok bercahaya gilang gemilang
Laksana bulan amat cemerlang
Sekalian yang memandang berhati walang
Kasihan Bayan bukan kepalang
*

Kasih beserta dengan sayangnya
Malu dan hormat sangat lakunya
Nuri nin arif beserta bijaknya
Seorang pun tidak banding taranya
*
Budi dermawan bijak laksana
Tambahan limpat arif sempurna
Midar seputar alam di mana
Dapat serupa yang amat bena
*
Parasnya elok tiada berlawan
Cantik dan manis baraig kelakuan
Durjanya berseri kilau-kilauan
Laksana kuntum bunga di awan
*
Putrinya Nuri amatlah utama
Seperti bidadari akan menjelma
Cemerlang laksana bulan purnama
Seputar alam tiada bersama
*
Matanya zabarjad muncar cahayanya
Paruhnya manikam tiada padannya
Sayapnya intan bertabur rupanya
Eloknya ya’kud muncar warnanya
*
Nuri pun tinggal berasa pilu
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Gundah dan rawan sangat berlalu
Rasanya sebagai hendakkan milu
Disamarkan dengan kepala ngilu
*

Itu pun tiada sedap rasanya
Berbagai-bagai pula rawannya
Rindunya tiada akan rantainya
Dilipurkan dengan barang perinya
*
Berangkatlah Nuri masuk peraduan
Melipurkan hati yang sangat rawan
Gundah gulana tiada berketahuan
Seperti orang mabuk cendawan
*
Letih dan lesu rasa anggauta
Gundahnya tidak lagi menderita
Hancur dan lebur di dalam cita
Rindukan Simbangan semata-mata
*
Terhentilah perkataan Nuri nan gundah
Sehari-hari dendam tak sudah
Mengenangkan Simbangan parasnya indah
Dilipurkan dengan syair dan madah
*
Terperilah Simbangan terbang melayang
Ke sana ke mari badan bergoyang
Habislah malam berganti siang
Wamanya Nuri jua terbayang
*
Rindunya tidak lagi henti
Gundah gulana di dalam hati
Lenyaplah fikir budi pekerti
Bagaikan fana rasanya pasti
*

Asyik Simbangan bukan kepalang
Bimbang berahi bercampur walang
Dendam gelabah berulang-ulang
Rindu nan tidak lagi berselang
*
Simbangan bermadah merawan-rawan
Ayuhai juwita emas tempawan
Kasihani apalah kiranya tuan
Laksana mabuk makan cendawan
*
Mabuknya tiada lagi terperi
Gundah gulana sehari-hari
Ayuhai emas kuning biduri
Patutlah menjadi kemala negeri
*
Kemala negeri hanyalah tuan
Cantik manis barang kelakuan
Sempurna arif budi dermawan
Bilakan ada banding bangsawan
*
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Wajahmu tuan tidak bersama
Cemerlang Iaksana bulan purnama
Elok majelis bisai utama
Seperti bidadari turun menjelma
*
Seketika menuju nin paksi bangsawan
Hati nin tidak lagi berketahuan
Cinth nin hendak mencari kawan
Akan disuruh mengadap tuan
*

Terbanglah Simbangan berperi-peri
Beredar pergi ke sana ke mari
Sampailah waktu setengah hari
Terlihatlah kepada seekor Muri
*
Muri duduk di atas batu
Bersama Perling ada di situ
Bercerita dengan tiada bertentu
Ditegur Simbangan siapakah itu
*
Muri menyahut patik nin tuan
Dengan Perling hamba berkawan
Berkata-kata tiada berketahuan
Melihat udara kadangan awan
*
Patik heran melihat Perling
Tubuhnya hitam sebagai keling
Matanya merah sedikit juling
Lakunya seperti orang hendak maling
*
Perling menyahut seraya murka
Alangkah pandai si tempur mereka
Bulumu tak indah berwarna neka
Pandai sekali berbuat jenaka
*
Simbangan tersenyum menyahut madah
Jika begitu sama tak indah
Bersenda pun tidak suatu faedah
Beta nin ada menaruh gundah
*
Muri wai bicaranya diri
Adakah tolong daya dan peri
Muri menyembah sepuluh jari
Tuanku apa dapat setori
*
Tuanku bilang atasnya saya
Jika sukar apakan daya
Simbangan menyahut hendak diseraya
Menyampaikan barang tipu upaya
*
Muri wai tolong apalah beta
Barang apa rindu di dalam cinta
Gundahnya tidak menderita
Terpandangkan Nuri di atas geta
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*
Parasnya elok amatlah berseri
Laksana bulan empat belas hari
Cantiklah manis laku dan peri
Kita menantang lupakan diri
*
Selama tertantang warna dan cahaya
Badan nin seperti tiada bermaya
Hilanglah akal lenyaplah daya
Cinta terikat dendam bersedia
*
Rindu nin tidak lagi tertaruh
Di dalam dada dendam gemuruh
Hati dan jantung sebagaikan luruh
Tidaklah siapa akan disuruh
*

Sekarang apalah bicaranya Muri
Adakah belas kasihannya diri
Kita nin suruh kepadanya Nuri
Akan membawa syair dan peri
*
Menyembahkah Muri menyahut seloka
Janganlah tuanku bercinta duka
Jikalau dititahkan Seri Paduka
Masakan patik memalingkan muka
*
Patik nin hamba di bawah tahta
Tidakkan melalui sepatah kata
Barang yang ada khabar dan berita
Biarlah patik menyampaikan warta
*
Tersenyumlah Simbangan manis suara
Menerimalah kita kasih dan mesra
Diri ini balik pergilah sigera
Bermain samar jenaka dan cura
*
Jikalau diri datang ke sana
Sampailah cinta kasih yang sempurna
Daripada kita unggas yang hina
Ke bawah tahta Nuri bijaksana
*
Muri wai katakan tabik selamat
Kepada Nuri putih yang amat
Dendam nin tidak lagi hemat
Di dalam dada gempa kiamat
*

Lalu berpantun unggas Simbangan
Asyik dibawa cinta angan-angan
Sampaikan Muri ditinggalkan jangan
Kepadanya Nuri jadi pengenangan
*
Limau manis mekarnya di pasu
Tambah kukit mega di awan
Manisnya segar air nin susu
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Pahit dihalau manismu tuan
*
Tuang syerbat sambil berdiri
Roti dibelah taruh di cawan
Jikalau lambat Nuri tawari
Matilah Simbangan di dalam rawan
*
Dang Lela bertajuk kenanga
Selendang petola berpusar-pusar
Simbangan hendak menjolok bunga
Bunga dililit ular yang besar
*
Buah padi selesai dikarang
Kiriman orang mendari Jawa
Buah hati kekasihnya orang
Kita nin menampang suka tertawa
*
Pahamlah Muri syair pintanya
Tertawa serta menutup mulutnya
Menyahut madah dengan leternya
Sekedar demikian tiadalah sukarnya
*

Muri menyembah memohonkan diri
Membabar sayapnya kanan dan kiri
Terbangnya lintas ke kampungnya Nuri
Membawa pantun syair bestari
*
Setelah sampai berpandangan mata
Nuri nin duduk di atas geta
Sigeralah menegur Muri nin serta
Marilah duduk di hampar kita
*
Muni pun duduk melenggokkan ulu
Patik nin tuan rindu terlalu
Bertambahlah dengan kepala nin ngelu
Anggauta pun sakit bagai dipalu
*
Daripada sangat cinta nin bertambat
Datang pun tidak dengan berlambat
Kepadanya tuan memohonkan obat
Tandanya tulus sempurna bersahabat
*
Tersenyumlah Nuri mendengar rencana
Berseri-seri cahaya dan warna
Johari nan arif bijak laksana
Dikenalnya lafaz mengandung makna
*
Nuri tersenyum menjeling serta
Berkilat manis ekornya mata
Laksana gambar baharu dipeta
Mereka fikir merubahkan cinta
*

Berkatalah dengan manis suaranya
Membawa seloka sangatlah bijaknya
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Memberikan gairat di dalam cintanya
Memandang Muri dengan isyaratnya
*
Muri wai jangan berura beta
Tahulah diri bijak Iaksana
Kita nin bukan biku berahmana
Obat dan penawar tabu di mana
*
Tetapi kita mendengar petua
Mengenal wijan gedangnya Jawa
Sungguhpun berhimpun tampar mambawa
Kulit dan isinya berlainan jua
*
Muri pun tertawa terlalu suka
Serta bermadah mengusapnya muka
Nuri bangsawan janganlah murka
Tuan wai dengan apalah seloka
*
Bersyairlah Muri serta pantunnya
Sepatah pun tidak ada janggalnya
Simbangan berkirim tabik selamatnya
Kepada Nuri baik cintanya
*
Habislah segala madah dan seloka
Disampaikan Muri dengan seketika
Nuri nin mendengar hatinya suka
Dendam tertutup hampir terbuka
*

Rawan nin hampir tiada terpegang
Darah di jantung sudah berlenggang
Berapalah tipu daya dan tenggang
Ghairat birahi di manakan renggang
*
Menjelinglah Nuri seraya bermadah
Muri wai jangan memberi gundah
Sungguhpun gunung ditentang nin rendah
Mencapai dia tiadakan mudah
*
Sahajanya diri bijak bersenda
Mengguncang dendam di dalam dada
Laksana bidadari turun menggoda
Ghairatnya tinggal kena tiada
*
Muri mendengar syairnya Nuri
Suka tertawa mengurut jari
Sampailah tuan bijak bestari
Seloka ibarat sahaja nin diri
*
Di manalah lagi akan mendapat
Seperti tuan arif yang limpat
Di dalam alam penjuru yang empat
Tiadakan diperoleh laksana sifat
*
Patutlah Simbangan mabuk dan rawan
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Menentang paras Nuri bangsawan
Cantik manis budi dermawan
Arif beserta dengan artawan
*

Nuri berpalis tersenyum serta
Manisnya tidak dapat dikata
Berkilat seperti ujan permata
Menambah mabuk dendam gempita
*
Berkatalah Nuri serupanya rawan
Muri wai jangan banyak gurauan
Larat seperti mabuk cendawan
Barang yang dikata tiada berketahuan
*
Rasanya sangat rawan dan pilu
Kita nin bukan janda dan balu
Jikalau sudah kata nin terlalu
Pastilah mendapat sakit dan malu
*
Baiklah Muri dahulu kembali
Sampailah sembah ke bawah duli
Jikalau berkehendak kepada jual dan beli
Sekarang juga Muri nin bali
*
Nuri nin bermadah hatinya rawan
Lakunya sangat kepilu-piluan
Cantiklah manis barang kelakuan
Berpantun nin serupa malu-maluan
*
Suatu permata ratna biduri
Dipagari dengan intan dikarang
Tuan bercinta kepadanya Nuri
Nuri nin di dalam sangkaran orang
*

Bunyi serdam di luar kota
Ramalah rama di pohon rangdu
Simbangan dendam Nuri bercinta
Samalah sama menahani rindu
*
Muri nin mendengar suka terlalu
Puralah pura berbuat pilu
Duduklah ia menundukkan ulu
Patik nin jangan diberi malu
*
Patik bermohon akan berjalan
Tinggallah tuan permata Selan
Simbangan rindu dendam berkekalan
Sebarang rezeki tiada tertelan
*
Rakit terkembang di tengah laut
Bemban serahi di dalam puan
Sakitnya Simbangan antara maut
Dendam berahi kepada tuan
*
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Setelah habis pantun cerita
Muri berangkat melayang serta
Nuri nin diam tiada berkata
Tunduk menyapu airnya mata
*
Melayanglah Muri perlahan-lahan
Sambil menoleh berbuat ulahan
Sampailah kepada suatu persinggahan
Nuri nin rawan tiada tertahan
*

Rawan bernyala di ainul-basar
Langit ditentang berpusar-pusar
Rasanya anggauta kecil dan besar
Gunung bergoyang padang berkisar
*
Dendam nin datang sebagai bertambah
Hati dan jantung gundah gelabah
Dengan sekejap durjanya berubah
Laksana layuan cempaka digubah
*
Ditentang bertambah manisnya Nuri
Warnanya putih kuning berseri
Dibawa mabuk tiada tersamari
Masuk peraduan merebahkan diri
*
Rebah berselimut gebar antelas
Sangatlah rasanya insaf dan belas
Hendak berkata tulus dan ikhlas
Kepada Simbangan kalau tak jelas
*
Sakit tak dapat lagi berkata
Hancur luluh di dalam cinta
Remuklah redam rasanya anggauta
Tidur nin berendamkan air mata
*
Nuri nin sangat menangiskan diri
Betapalah tipu daya dan peri
Habislah akal fikir dicari
Dendam ini tiada boleh diunduri
*

Karam dan lebur cinta yang indah
Langit dipandang tinggi dan rendah
Dada pun seperti akannya bedah
Tiada berasa hati bermadah
*
Rusaklah pandan karenanya padi
Padi nin tidak mau melata
Rusaklah badan menahani hati
Hati nin tidak menurut kata
*
Gundah gelisah seorangnya diri
Sampailah kepada sorenya hari
Baharulah bangun putrinya Nuri
Warnanya pucat manis berseri
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*
Duduk menjunun menahani pilu
Memandang ke jalan orang nan lalu
Air matanya cucur bertalu-talu
Disamarkan dengan kepala nan ngelu
*
Tiadalah putus mata menentang
Segenap orang pagar melintang
Karena hari hampirkan petang
Kalau kan Simbangan bersiar datang
*
Berapa lamanya Nuri menanti
Seekor paksi tiada mendekati
Dendam menggoncang tiada berhenti
Habislah sinar silam berganti
*

Setelah malam hari nin nyata
Terpasanglah tanglung kandil pelita
Bayan nin datang segera berkata
Apakah sakit emas juwita
*
Sangatlah berubah warnanya muka
Kita nin pandang serupa duka
Barangkali salah daripada kaka
Memberi hati tuan tak suka
*
Berkata benar emas tempawan
Jangan memberi hatiku rawan
Jikalau salah sekaliannya kawan
Biar kupukul siapa melawan
*
Nuri berpaling menyamarkan pilu
Rawan bercampur dengannya malu
Apakah salahnya hendak dipalu
Sahaja kepada kita nin ngelu
*
Bayan berkata memegangkan jari
Emasku jangan bermuram diri
Jika sakit badannya Nuri
Suruhlah panggil dukun ke mari
*
Tuan nin seperti bunga yang kembang
Menjadi kemala makota abang
Janganlah memberi hatiku bimbang
Sebuah kidung bukannya tembang
*

Nuri berpalis menyapu muka
Janganlah banyak madah seloka
Segeralah undur dengan seketika
Sekaliannya menambah sakit belaka
*
Keluarlah bayan dengan sigeranya
Nuri nin tinggal dengan rawannya
Bercucuran dengan air matanya
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Letih dan lesu rasa badannya
*
Lalulah mengeluh menarik napas
Sekalian pakaian semuanya dipapas
Warnanya seperti telur dikupas
Sayangnya bercinta dendam tak lepas
*
Di dalam hati Nuri nin merawan
Wahai untung badanku tuan
Sebabnya Muri membawa cumbuan
Aku nin seperti mabuk cendawan
*
Apalah jadi padiku ini
Kuketam tiadalah terketam
Apalah jadi hatiku ini
Kutahan tiadalah tertahan
*
Jika diketam tiada terketam
Ke barat juga condong buahnya
Jika ditahan tiada tertahan
Mudharat juga akan sudahnya
*

Nuri berangkat masuk peraduan
Rebah berbaring memanggil kawan
Dayang nin datang menghadap tuan
Nuri berbisik kata merawan
*
Ayuhai dayang pergilah diri
Sigera menghadap Simbangan bestari
Memohonkan seketika paksi Muri
Kepala sakit tiada terperi
*
Dayang bernama si Punai Jambu
Bijak berpantun arif bercumbu
Kekasih kepada Nuri Prabu
Tahukan maksud di dalam kalbu
*
Melayanglah ia dengan pantasnya
Ke kampung Simbangan dengan sigeranya
Lintaslah masuk dengan gopoh lakunya
Duduk serta mengangkat sembahnya
*
Simbangan terpandang kepada punai
Tersenyum bertanya siapakah ini
Berapa lama duduk di sini
Seraya berpantun unggas yang ghani
*
Apakah disambar helang di batang
Anak ikan melata-lata
Apakah khabar dayang nin datang
Khabarkan juga kepada kita
*

Punai mendengar terlalulah suka
Seraya menyembah Sri Paduka
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Patik nin datang baharu seketika
Lalulah berpantun membalas seloka
*
Berbunyilah rebab dengan rebananya
Bermain tandak di dalam perahu
Bermula Muri sebab karananya
Tidur nin tidak makan tak mau
*
Patik nin disuruh menghadap duli
Mohonkan ampun beribu kali
Jikalau kasihan sertanya radhi
Muri dipohonkan sebentar kembali
*
Nuri ini tuan sakitnya sangat
Lakunya lupa-lupa dan ingat
Seperti dipantik pari yang bangat
Cerai berai rasanya semangat
*
Rakitnya itu berbatang-batang
Marilah di rakit gedangnya buluh
Sakitnya itu mendatang-datang
Bagai penyakit akan membunuh
*
Simbangan tersenyum suka rupanya
Mendengarkan punai mengata tuannya
Menyuruhkan Muri dengan sigeranya
Unggas perpantun terlalu manisnya
*

Rakit sebatang dimakan api
Bemban surahi akan kebatannya
Sakit mendatang boleh dijampi
Dendam berahi apa obatnya
*
Paksi kedua tertawa suka
Seraya menyembah Seri Paduka
Lalulah melayang dengan seketika
Lantas menghadap Nuri yang duka
*
Nuri melihat datangnya Muri
Sekalian penyakit habis teruri
Sigeralah duduk memegangkan jari
Memeluk leher sambil berperi
*
Ayuhai tuan Muri Mak Inang
Sakitku ini bilakan senang
Udara ditentang berkunang-kunang
Leher pun seperti diikat benang
*
Rakit boleh karam di karang
Baik ditunda ke tengah laut
Sakit menaruh dendam seorang
Seperti kan datang rasanya maut
*
Bemban sebatang di tengah laut
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Ambillah rotan akan kebatan
Dendam nin datang antara maut
Sakitnya bukan obat-obatan
*

Di dalam rasa kita sekarang
Hampirlah mati badan seorang
Penyakit nin tidak lagi berperang
Siluman mana datang menyerang
*
Muri pun sangat belas dan pilu
Melihat Nuri sakit dan ngelu
Daripada arif bijak terlalu
Dendam tersamar di dalam malu
*
Muri bermadah berpantun serta
Aduh tuanku ratna juwita
Selama menaruh dendam percinta
Badan berusul menjadi leta
*
Putri Jamjam cahaya kherani
Putranya dewa Lela Angkasa
Rindu dan dendam baik ditahani
Lama yang mulya jangan binasa
*
Redam-redam di selat Riau
Jungnya Siam berakit-rakit
Rindu dan dendam bawa bergurau
Dibawa diam jadi penyakit
*
Setelah habis seloka dan peri
Tabik pulang paksi Muri
Nuri wai jangan bermuram diri
Esoklah Simbangan siar ke mari
*

Didengar Nuri madah cerita
Suatu pun tidak ia berkata
Remuk redam di dalam cinta
Sehingga bercucuran airnya mata
*
Di dalam fikir paksi johari
Apakah akan daya dan peri
Jikalau datang Simbangan ke mari
Betapalah aku menunjukkan diri
*
Aku nin malu bercampur rawan
Tiadalah terpandang durjah bangsawan
Jika berubah segala kelakuan
Kecillah hati paksi di awan
*
Tiadalah ketahuan fikirnya Nuri
Tecengang-cengang seorang diri
Setelah siang sudahlah hari
Bangunlah duduk Nuri bestari
*
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Menyuruhkan dayang berbuat juadah
Barang nikmat yang indah-indah
Berbagai jenis hadirlah sudah
Terletak di meja pingganan Kedah
*
Tinggallah cerita putrinya Nuri
Tersebutlah perkataan paksi Muri
Pulang menghadap Simbangan bestari
Membawa warta laku dan peri
*

Berdatang sembah dengan sebenarnya
Harapkan ampun patik kiranya
Nuri nin tuan sangat gundahnya
Pucat dan kurus suram lakunya
*
Simbangan tersenyum hatinya rawan
Balas mendengar Nuri bangsawan
Sakit menanggung dendam kepiluan
Seperti orang mabuk cendawan
*
Gundahlah rasa unggas bestari
Tunduk berfikir seorang diri
Menantikan malam sekarang hari
Akan berangkat paksi johari
*
Setelah malam hari nin tuan
Sigera memakai unggas di awan
Mematut cara teruna bangsawan
Durjanya manis kilau-kilauan
*
Sikapnya unggas tiada bertara
Elok nin tidak terkira-kira
Laksana dewa dari udara
Sekalian yang memandang dendam dan sara
*
Sudahlah memakai duduk bertahta
Menetapkan fikir di dalam cinta
Bertitah kepada Muri yang peta
Paksi sekalian panggilan rata
*

Hadirlah sudah sekaliannya kawan
Lalu melayang unggas bangsawan
Bulan pun terang menyisi awan
Selaku-laku menyuluh tuan
*
Unggas melayang tiada antaranya
Sampailah bangsawan dengan sigeranya
Ke kampung Nuri lintas masuknya
Bayan dan Nuri hadir menantinya
*
Serta terpandang paksi bestari
Turunlah sigera Bayan dan Nuri
Tabik dan hormat keris diberi
Naiklah duduk unggas johari
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*
Simbangan tersenyum mengerling serta
Dilihatnya Nuri tiadalah nyata
Duduklah jauh dari pelita
Selaku-laku orang bercinta

*
Seketika duduk unggas bangsawan
Minuman dituang di dalam cawan
Disembahkan Bayan kepada tuan
Simbangan menyambut manis kelakuan
*
Simbangan Bayan minumlah serta
Keduanya sama berkata-kata
Unggas nin sebagai menjelingkan mata
Seraya benfikir di dalam cinta
*

Nuri nin sangat malu rupanya
Kita nin tidak lagi ditegurnya
Simbangan tersenyum manis katanya
Nuri nin sakit apalah khabarnya
*
Nuri menyahut suara merawan
Adalah baik sedikit tuan
Dipandang oleh unggas bangsawan
Seperti bulan di dalam awan
*
Nuri ke luar sedikit nyata
Menjeling Simbangan dengan ekor mata
Manisnya bagai gambar di peta
Unggas memandang berdebarlah cinta
*
Gundah bercampurlah dengan rawan
Rasanya semangat tiada berketahuan
Lalulah bermohon unggas di awan
Kepada Bayan Nuri bangsawan
*
Bayan dan Nuri hormat berdiri
Selamat pulang unggas bertari
Simbangan menyahut durja berseri
Selamat tinggal Bayan dan Nuri
*
Melayanglah unggas bimbang dan rawan
Bertambah manis rupanya kelakuan
Diiringi paksi sekalian kawan
Seperti dewa batara di awan
*

Nuri memandang rawan dan pilu
Hatinya bagai dihiris sembilu
Rasanya bagai hendakkan milu
Disamarkan dengan mengeluh pening dan ngelu
*
Lalu berangkat masuk peraduan
Tidur berselimut gebar berawan
Melihat bulan disaput awan
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Makin bertambah dendam merawan
*
Semalaman tidak Nuri beradu
Mendengarkan bunyi pungguk merindu
Cinta yang rawan bertambah sendu
Bagaikan putus tangkai hempedu
*
Tidurlah Nuri berbantal tangan
Simbangan tak lepas di angan-angan
Dendam bernyala ghairat berpanjangan
Asyik berahi cinta bercawangan
*
Tiadalah tetap rasanya Nuri
Dendam tak dapat lagi diunduri
Bercawang berbelah di dalam fikiri
Lalu berpantun seorangnya diri
*
Cendawan tumbuh di paya paku
Dimakan rusa sambil berendam
Ayuhai tuan bunuhlah diriku
Tiada kuasa menahan dendam
*

Bemban dikarang bunga melati
Buka pudak pagarnya kepayang
Dendam seorang antaranya mati
Orang lain tidak bercinta sayang
*
Paduka tuan perangnya gati
Inangnya Hindu berkalung kaca
Nama bangsawan sahaya surati
Datanglah rindu maka dibaca
*
Berhentilah perkataan Nuri merawan
Tersebutlah Simbangan kemala mengawan
Sampailah ke istana unggas bangsawan
Kalbunya gundah cinta kepiluan
*
Naik peraduan merebahkan diri
Cinta tenikat kepadanya Nuri
Dendam bertambah tiada terperi
Selaku-laku tiada tersamari
*
Diihat oleh Muri gurauan
Akannya laku unggas di awan
Tertawa disamarkan kepadanya kawan
Lalu berpantun suara merawan
*
Ke Siam pergi membeli kici
Orang bercamat dalam perahu
Diihat diam dikatakan benci
Dendam gelomat siapakan tahu
260.171 Excerpt from Panji Dadap\fn{by Sri Paduka Paku Buwana Ke IV aka Raden Mas Subadya (1768-1820)} Surakarta,
Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 5
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1
Para raja yang tampan dengan busananya yang gemeriapan menjadi pembukaan dari cerita wayang Panji
Dadap yang terdiri dari tiga lakon. Para raja itu berkumpul setelah mereka kalah perang di Tamansari melawan
raja yang menyamar sebagai ular. Mereka sangat keheranan atas kesaktian raja yang menyerupai ular itu. Maka
para patih dan para menteri dipanggilnya, dan semuanya telah lengkap menghadap.
Prabu Bramasekti berkata, “Wahai ananda prabu Makasar, bila ananda setuju, marilah kita berunding untuk
minta bantuan ke negeri Jambi guna mengatur perang di tanah Jawa yang sering mengalami kegagalan. Karena
sejauh pemikiran orang desa, mereka hanya dapat berusaha agar ada seorang wanita yang dapat mencegah
kemauan raja yang menyerupai ular itu.
“Ananda prabu negeri Jambi tidak akan dapat dikalahkan. Kesaktiannya telah tersohor. Beliau adalah raja kaya
raya banyak kerabatnya, lagi pula mempunyai seekor gajah kesayangan yang berkaki putih empat. Gajah ini jika
diajak berperang akan mengamuk dan merusak apa saja. Segala macam senjata tidak mempan padanya. Silakan
ananda prabu segera mengangkat utusan.”
Setelah semua para raja setuju, maka diangkatnyalah seorang utusan yaitu patih bernama ki Guna. Sesudah
dibekali surat, ki Guna lalu menyembah pamit dan terbang ke angkasa dengan pesat. Para raja tetap dalam
keadaan siap siaga. Maka ganti yang diceritakan.
Di suatu hutan belantara, sang Panji yang diikuti oleh adiknya yang setia, sedang menderita duka nestapa,
kesadarannya makin berkurang. Bagaikan orang yang putus asa sang Panji tidak peduli kelaparan. Kala itu pagi
hari, sang Panji berjalan tanpa tujuan, dan tidak peduli akan bahaya.
Bunyi burung gagak dengan suara parau yang makin melemah seperti kehabisan celoteh, terdengar
bagaikan ratapan sedih di langit yang memberi isyarat kepada sang Panji, min ta musim kemarau diganti
turunnya hujan. Demikianlah keadaan sang Panji yang sedang dirundung asmara. Ketika itu ada sekuntum
bunga putih kelihatan di tengah alang-alang, bernama Lara Kendat.
Bunga putih itu berkata kepada sang Panji, suaranya merintih seperti menangis. Mendengar suara bunga itu
sang Panji tersadar. Ia berhenti berjalan dan berkata dengan lembut kepada adiknya, “Adinda Panji Carangwaspa,
bunga itu memanggil-manggil kepadaku.”
Raden Panji Carangwaspa terkejut ketika mendengar kakaknya berbicara. Tetapi ia salah mengerti, disangka
ketidaksadaran kakaknya makin bertambah parah. Maka jawabnya perlahan, “Bunga manakah yang memanggil
kakanda?” Jawab sang Panji lembut, “Adinda tidak tahu, itu dia kelihatan menonjol di tengah alang-alang,
suaranya merintih-rintih.”
Panji Carangwaspa berkata perlahan, “Aduhai kakanda, ingatlah paduka, di sini tidak ada apa-apa. Adinda
belum pernah mendengar ada bunga memanggil-manggil manusia.” Sang Panji terdiam, bunga itu lalu berkata
lagi, “Wahai Panji, ketahuilah bahwa aku ini dulu seorang putri.”
Dulu pada jaman kuna, juga jamannya begawan Palasara, aku ini anak seorang wiku besar. Aku jatuh cinta
kepada begawan Palasara yang sedang bertapa. Paras mukanya yang tampan menyebabkan aku sedih karena
asmara. Ingin aku meminta kepada sang wiku Palasara agar aku diambil istri.
Karena aku seorang wanita, hal itu sukar kulakukan terhadap sang wiku yang sedang bertapa. Karena itu aku
menyabarkan diri. Setelah waktu beijalan lama, ketika Palasara menyudahi tapanya, tidak kusangka sang begawan
itu lalu pergi jauh tak kembali. Kemudian sang begawan memperistri Lara Amis, putri dari Gajahoya.
Aku menjadi sangat sedih, segera ia kususul dan kutunggu bila ia berjalan-jalan. Ketika Sri Palasara sedang
berjalan-jalan dengan Lara Amis, bertemu denganku, aku minta izin untuk menceritakan hal ikhwal diriku dari
mula hingga akhirnya aku menemui Sri Palasara itu. Setelah Palasara mendengar ceritaku, ia amat menyesal, dan
katanya lembut,
“Wahai Lara Kendat, dengarkan kataku, aku ini dulu telah berjanji kepada istriku ini bahwa aku tidak akan
beristri lagi. Engkau aku sesalkan sedikit, mengapa engkau dulu tidak berterus terang. Dan sekarang sudah
terlambat.” Hal itu menjadikan aku malu dan sangat sedih, aku lalu pergi ke hutan.
Aku bunuh diri dengan cara menggantung, tetapi sampai sekarang aku belum bisa bebas dan menjelma di
kembang ini. Wahai Panji kasihanilah aku.
Pulangkanlah aku ke jaman abadi, dan bisa terlaksana menjadi istri sang wiku Palasara yang sekarang ada di
jaman abadi itu tidak mempunyai istri, karena terkena kutukku, ketika aku akan mati. Demikianlah permintaanku,
“Kelak pisahkanlah Palasara dengan istrinya Lara Amis. Dan terkabullah kehendakku itu, Palasara dan Lara
Amis berpisah karena resi Sentanu menyamar menjadi Palasara. Lara Amis lalu menjadi istri Sentanu, sehingga
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Palasara seterusnya tidak mempunyai istri lagi.
“Wahai Panji, bila engkau mau melaksanakan permintaanku, engkau aku sembuhkan dari sakit asmara, dan
bertemu kembali dengan Sekartaji.” Demi mendengar kata-kata bunga itu, sang raja putra Jenggala yang sedang
berduka-cita itu hatinya seperti disayat sembilu, mengetahui bahwa sesungguhnya kembang itu penjelmaan Lara
Kendat.
Sang Panji juga teringat akan leluhurnya yang seorang diri, yaitu resi Palasara. Ia segera menyiapkan diri,
melipatkan kedua tangannya ke dada dan bersarnadi, mengheningkan cipta, mohon petunjuk kepada Yang Maha
Kuasa. Sang Panji sungguh seorang ksatria terpilih, hatinya meliputi dunia, semua kehendaknya terlaksana.
Lara kendat telah dibebaskan dari kesengsaraannya, telah sempurna manunggal dengan wiku Palasara,
berdua di jaman yang indah. Seketika itu pula sang Panji sembuh dari sakit asmara, ingat akan asal mula
hidupnya. Karena itu sang Panji diberi nama Kelana Jayeng Sekar.
Panji Carangwaspa melihat semua tingkah laku kakaknya itu tidak tahu apa sebabnya. Tetapi Bancak Doyok
mengetahui bahwa sang Panji telah sembuh dari duka nestapa. Bancak memonyongkan mulutnya sehingga
mukanya tembem, dan berjingkat-jingkat. Sedang Doyok mengangguk-angguk bertepuk tangan. Hatinya sangat
gembira.
Sang Panji tersenyum dan berkata lembut, “Wahai adinda Carangwaspa, kembang itu adalah penjelmaan
seorang putri yang minta pertolongan kepadaku. Rohnya menangis karena masih ada di dalam kembang itu akibat
hubungannya dengan leluhurmu yaitu begawan Palasara. Sekarang telah aku sempurnakan bebas dari
penjelmaannya dalam bunga.”
“Lara Kendat membalas menyembuhkan aku dari sakit asmara.” Sang Panji Carangwaspa demi mendengar kata-kata kakaknya, hatinya sangat senang, lalu menyembah sambil berkata, “Kalau begitu, marilah sekarang kita
memikirkan keadaan Dewi Sekartaji.”
2
Sang Panji berkata lembut, “Adinda, sabarkanlah hatimu, badanku sangat lelah, ambilkan aku buah-buahan
dulu, aku ingin makan.” Mendengar kata-kata sang Panji, Bancak Doyong segera berlari berebut memanjat
pohon dan mernilih buah-buahan seperti jambu, manggis, srikaya dan kokosan.
Setelah memperoleh sekantong penuh, buah-buahan itu lalu disajikan kepada sang Panji oleh ki Bancak sambil
berkata, “Ini buah-buahan untuk santapan pagi Gusti, besuk pagi saya akan minta-minta nasi ke waning untuk
menepati nazar, karena selarna di hutan belantara ini saya seperti binatang yang tidak pernah makan nasi.”
Karena hati sang Panji telah tenteram kembali, ia merasakan enak makan buah-buahan dan segera tidur di
bawah pohon beringin dengan beralaskan daun kering. Angin bertiup sepoi-sepoi menyebarkan bau harum bunga,
seolah-olah menyambut sang Panji yang baru terbebas dari duka nestapa.
Sang Panji tidur pulas. Karena tidurnya amat lama, Bancak Doyok pergi mengambil buah-buahan lagi ke
tengah hutan, hanya sang Panji Carangwaspa yang menunggui kakaknya duduk di dekat kaki. Kala itu di udara
ada seseorang yang sedang berkelana.
Sang Retna Kenakawulan terbang di atas hutan belantara. Ketika ia melihat ada sinar memancar hening di
tengah hutan itu, ia berkata dalam hati, “Sinar apa gerangan yang ada di tengah hutan itu?
“Apakah sinar seorang pertapa? Pancaran sinarnya hening, tentulah sinar itu datang dari seorang pendeta yang
sangat sakti. Kalau memang betul, lebih baik aku menemuinya untuk berguru kepandaian.” Sesudah berpikir
begitu sang putri Segera turun ke bumi tetapi masih dalam keadaan gaib.
Retna Kenakawulan masih dalam keadaan gaib agar tidak diketahui orang. Ketika menginjak daratan, ia
terkejut melihat ke arah asal sinar, ada seseorang yang sedang duduk, mukanya bersinar, cakap masih muda dan
menawan, wajahnya berwibawa seperti seorang bangsawan.
Seorang lagi sedang tidur, ditunggu oleh orang yang duduk itu. Sang Retna Kenakawulan segera mendekat,
tetapi masih dalam keadaan tak terlihat, ia mengamati dengan waspada. Sang Panji Carangwaspa enak-enak
duduk menunggu kakaknya, tidak tahu bahwa ada seseorang yang rnengamatinya. Sang Retna heran, hatinya
tergoncang.
Melihat ketampanan orang yang sedang duduk itu, hati sang putri menjadi bingung tidak karuan dan berkata
dalam hati, “Dari manakah orang ini, mengapa ia menyepi ke hutan belantara ini? Mereka bukan orang
sembarangan, sepantasnya mereka adalah satria sakti dan pandai, kelihatan dari ketajaman matanya.
“Mukanya berwibawa tidak kelihatan takut apa pun. Mungkin mereka ini kakak beradik, yang tidur itu adalah
kakaknya, wajahnya tampan tetapi badannya sangat rusak. Sedang menderitakah ia? Ya Tuhan, sungguh
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Kenakasasi tidak sengaja ingin bertemu dengan orang seperti itu.
“Mengapa aku menemukan seorang satria yang membuat hatiku tergoda? Lalu apakah yang akan kulakukan,
apakah aku harus memperlihatkan din? Tetapi kalau mereka nanti melihatku, akan bisa jadi salah tafsir.” Sang
Retna mengusap dada sambil berkata lagi dalam hati, “Seandainya aku sengaja mencari seorang satria, pasti tidak
akan menemukan satria seperti itu.
“Orang yang sedang duduk itu sangat mirip dengan anak seorang desa di Dadapan dahulu, hanya berbeda laki
dan perempuan. Bentuk badannya sama, mukanya pun sama-sama kunmg. Keduanya memang mengherankan.
“Mungkin keduanya itu bersaudara.” Demikianlah kata hati sang Dewi Kenakasasi, makin dipikirkannya
hal itu hatinya makin tertarik. Akhirnya sang dewi tidak tahan, bagaikan ada dorongan yang sangat kuat ia berniat
menampakkan diri dan ingin berwawancara.
Dewi Kenakawulan segera mengambil bunga cepaka yang sudah layu dari sanggulnya untuk melempar sang
Panji Carangwaspa. Tetapi ketika akan melemparkan bunga itu sang dewi terhenti dan mengeluh, “Ya Tuhan,
seperti inikah tingkahku?
“Seorang wanita rnenggoda pria, tidak tahu malu, padahal aku adalah putri raja Mangdada, cantik dan pandai
berperang, tetapi satu hal tercela, sesaat bertemu seorang pria lalu tergila-gila, padahal pria itu lain bangsa.” Sang
Retna ragu-ragu, sebentar mau melempar sebentar urung, tetapi akhirnya terlemparlah bunga itu.
Bunga cepaka layu dilemparkan dengan keras dan tidak diduga tepat mengenai dada sang Panji Carangwaspa.
Sang Panji Carangwaspa terkejut tetapi berpura-pura tenang, duduknya tidak berubah, hanya matanya melirik ke
kanan dan ke kiri.
Tak ada siapa pun kelihatan. Kembang yang dilemparkan tadi jatuh di atas pangkuan sang Panji yang segera
dipungutnya dan diarnat-amati. Ternyata bunga itu sudah layu seperti bekas dipakai hiasan sanggul seorang
wanita. Sang Panji Carangwaspa curiga, bunga diamat-amati lebih teliti dan ditemukan patahan rambut di bunga
itu.
Sang Panji muda ternyata salah duga, mengira bunga itu berasal dari penghuni hutan yang suka mengganggu
manusia. Maka sang Panji muda sangat marah dan berkata, “Siapa yang melempar aku, kenapa tidak
menampakkan diri, apakah engkau mengajak bergurau atau mau menakut-nakuti, hai setan hutan yang sesat jalan?
“Engkau rnengganggu orang yang sedang sengsara yang lagi berduka cita tak ada henti-hentinya mengikuti
saudara tua, masih juga engkau mau rnengganggu seperti orang tak punya pekerjaan. Lebih baik engkau berbuat
yang pantas. Kalau aku marah tentu engkau akan sengsara. Hutan ini mudah kuhancurkan.
“Ia akan musna dirnakan panah apiku, ke mana pun pergi engkau akan terbakar.” Mendengar kata Panji
Carangwaspa itu Dewa Kenakawulan tersenyum, karena tahu bahwa satria itu salah duga. Retna Kenakawulan
berbicara dalam hati.
“Sesungguhnya ia adalah satria sakti. Dari sikapnya telah kelihatan bahwa ia tidak ragu ataupun takut. Wahai
beginilah rasa hatiku seperti termakan guna-guna.” Melihat sang Panji itu Retna Kenakawulan makin terpesona
dan tak dapat mencegah ia mengambil lagi bunga cepaka dari sanggulnya.
Bunga cepaka segera dilemparkan, mengenai dada sang Panji. Ketika sang Panji Carangwaspa kena lemparan
bunga lagi itu, ia marah lalu berdiri dan berjalan ke arah datangnya lemparan.
Dengan membawa busur yang berisi anak panah api, dan siap menariknya, ia berkata, “Rasakan balasanku!”
Ketika Kenakasasi melihat sang Panji akan melepaskan anak panah, ia cepat-cepat memperlihatkan diri. Dalam
sekejap mata ia telah kelihatan berada sangat dekat dengan sang Panji.
*
Sang Retna tersenyum sambil berkata lembut, “Aduhai menakutkan sekali apabila hutan ini akan terbakar. Asal
dari manakah kiranya satria yang tampan lagi muda ini? Tetapi sayang, kelihatannya sangat pemarah.
“Jangankan dilempar dengan batu, sedangkan hanya dilempar dengan bunga saja sudah mau mengambil
tindakan. Sayang seorang satria tidak mengerti akan isyarat.”
Ketika sang Panji Carangwaspa melihat sang Retna Kenakawulan, ia terpukau akan kecantikan sang Retna
yang wajahnya bersinar terang, ditambah dengan busananya yang sangat pantas dan sesuai mempesonakan.
Suaranya merdu mentakjubkan, tingkah lakunya luwes bersahaja, mata goyang indah menyenangkan dan
lehernya jenjang mulus, sang Panji muda terpikat hatinya.
Dengan menyesal ia menjawab, “Engkaukah kiranya yang mengganggu aku, apakah maksudmu, engkau putri
dari mana dan siapa namamu? Mengapa engkau datang seorang diri?”
Sang Retna menjawab, “Hamba ini adalah anak seorang cantrik, ayah hamba seorang abdi kasar dan nama
hamba Kenakasasi, mengembara mencari kesenangan karena telah ditinggal mati oleh ayah hamba.
“Hamba disuruh oleh saudara tua hamba untuk mencari seorang wiku yang sakti supaya hamba bisa belajar
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kepandaian, lalu nyasar ke hutan ini, dan tidak hamba sangka bertemu dengan seorang satria yang tampan.
“Hamba hanya berniat ingin berguru.” Sang Panji muda ketika mendengar kata sang Retna, hatinya bingung
bercampur haru, ia segera menjawab, “Rasanya tidak rnungkin engkau seperti itu, mengaku anak seorang putut.
“Tetapi kalau memang itu benar, sangat kebetulan engkau bertemu denganku bila engkau menginginkan
kepandaian olah senjata, keberanian dan kesaktian.
“Walaupun engkau berguru pada seratus orang wiku, tidak akan dapat menyamai aku. Aku adalah wiku satria,
mengetahui segala kepandaian dan kesaktian. Namaku Carangwaspa, ketururian bangsawan sakti.
“Marilah aku ajari putri yang cantik, di sana di ternpat yang sepi supaya tidak diketahui oleh saudaraku yang
sedang tidur itu.” Demikianlah sang Panji Carangwaspa hatinya bingung penuh haru.
Sang Panji Carangwaspa mendekati sang ayu yang tersenyurn iri dan berkata agak marah disertai pandangan
sekilas, “Hai sombong benar orang ini, dengan sembarangan saja merayu tanpa ragu-ragu.
Karena aku hanya anak seorang putut, lalu disangka akan menurut saja.” Panji Carangwaspa mendapat teguran
dari sang Retna itu dirasanya seperti sambaran halilintar, badannya terasa hancur, hatinya bingung tak karuan.
Karena bingungnya, sang Panji muda lalu mengikuti langkah sang Dwi pergi. Lupa akan dirinya sang Panji
merayu, katanya, “Aduhai adinda ke manakah engkau; berhentilah dan dengarkanlah rintihan seorang yang
menderita asmara ini.
“Aku tidak marah kepadamu putri kekasih Dewata yang datang untuk mengobati hati yang duka nestapa ini.
Wahai adinda, turutilah kehendak Dewata.
“Selama hidup aku melihat wanita tidak pernah tertarik, dan baru sekarang inilah hatiku tergoda. Wahai
adinda, karena itu izinkanlah aku mengabdi padamu.
“Perkenankan aku ikut ke mana saja engkau pergi sebagai pelayanmu, walaupun sampai di akhirat atau akan
menjelma ke mana saja, hanya engkaulah pujaanku putri yang cantiknya seperti sinar bulan.
“Semua permata keindahan manusia di bumi larut menjadi satu pada dirimu, meresap pada tubuhmu yang elok
bagaikan bunga indah mempesona laksana emasterukir.”
Sang Retna menjawab, “Alangkah menakutkan satria ini, cepat sekali merayu. Wahai raden bersabarlah, bukan
hal itu yang hamba maksudkan untuk mencari jodoh.
“Maksud hamba hanyalah akan berguru kepandaian berperang, dan paduka telah sanggup akan mengajar
hamba. Sekarang hamba ingin membuktikan kesaktian paduka, nanti paduka akan hamba panah.
“Bila panah hamba putus ataupun tidak mengenai, tentang berurnah tangga itu nanti mudah, masakan ada
seorang wanita menolak seorang pria sakti lagi muda dan tampan?”
Demikianlah kata sang Retna sambil melempar pandangan mata dengan gaya yang menarik, agar Panji muda
sangat terpesona melihat sang putri sehingga lengah.
Sang Panji tidak sadar bahwa ia sedang dibidik, pada jarak yang cukup baik sang Retna menarik busur
panahnya. Panah Saradula lepas dengan pesat, sedang sang Panji muda masih diam terpukau.
Sang Panji selalu melihat sang ayu saja ketika tiba-tiba panah melesat hampir mengenai dadanya. Untung
dapat ditangkapnya walaupun dalam keadaan tidak siap. Hal ini mernbuktikan akan ketangkasannya.
Panah itu dengan trampil dapat ditangkap dengan rnenggunakan tangan kiri, lalu diamat-arnatinya dengan
keheranan. Sang Retna mengulangi lagi mernanahnya. Panah Trisula terlepas. Panji muda masih enak-enak
karena tidak menduga.
*
Sang Panji muda dipanah ketika ia sedang menunduk, tetapi begitu melihat kilatan anak panah, tangan kanannya trampil meraihnya. Sang Retna tersenyum rnelihatnya, dan berkata dalam hati, “Satria mi sungguh sakti.
“Ia tidak bisa diremehkan walaupun sedang lengah. Alangkah lebih menakjubkan lagi kalau ia sedang siap,
pasti ia amat waspada, cekatan dan tenang. Semoga begitulah seterusnya engkau wahai satria tampan.”
Sang Panji muda memandang sang Retna sambil berkata lembut, “Wahai permataku, ini bukan bercanda
sayang, panahmu dapat mematikan, sangat tajam dan kelihatannya sangat arnpuh.
“Apakah maksudmu ingin membunuhku karena tidak senang melihatku? Aku rela mati bila memang engkau
yang melakukannya.”
Sang Retna menjawab sambil tersenyum, “Rasanya hamba tidak salah mengerti, bukankah tadi paduka ingin
menjadi guru hamba, dan hamba melaksanakan hal itu? Mengapa ini jadi salah?
“Hamba paduka sangka akan membunuh, apakah itu tidak keliru?” Sang Panji Carangwaspa sadar dan berkata
lembut, “Wahai adinda, janganlah engkau marah, akulah yang salah, ayo sekarang cepat lakukanlah kehendakmu.
“Habiskan panahmu, puaskanlah hatimu jangan sampai kecewa.” Sang Retna segera menarik busurnya lagi
dengan gaya dan lemparan pandangan mata yang menggoda, tingkah lakunya dibuat agar menarik perhatian sang
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Panji.
Sang Panji muda terpesona melihat tingkah laku sang Retna yang sedang mengerahkan kekuatannya dengan
sikap tenang, menarik busur panahnya dengan gaya yang indah. Panji muda memperhatikan dan berkata dalam
hati,
“Putri ini sungguh sakti. Bila hanya sesama wanita saja, tidak akan ada yang kuat menandinginya, ia kaya akan
siasat yang dapat melengahkan.” Pada saat itu sang dyah ayu Kenakasasi telah siap melepaskan anak panahnya.
Panah Rodrasarpa yang sangat berbisa bersinar terang, semoga nanti akan dapat ditangkapnya lagi karena bisa
ular itu sangat ampuh. Panah lalu dibidikkan ke arah leher.
Sang Panji muda siap dan waspada karena tahu bahwa senjata itu sangat berbahaya. Ketika Rodrasarpa melesat
di hadapannya, cepat ditangkisnya dengan panah yang ada di tangannya.
Tempuran kedua panah itu mengakibatkan mulut ular Rodrasarpa tertusuk oleh panah sang Panji sehingga bisa
ular berkilatan muncrat jauh dan jatuh. Sang Retna heran melihatnya, ia mendekati sang Panji dan berkata lembut.
“Raden, balaslah hamba dengan panah, karena hamba telah puas.” Raden Panji muda berkata lembut. “Aduhai
permata hatiku, apa jadinya apabila engkau kubalas sampai terkena panah lalu menyebabkan kematianmu?
“Tidak terbayang olehku bagaimana nanti tingkah lakuku bila engkau meninggalkan aku, pasti aku tidak akan
bisa mencari gantinya. Walaupun berkeliling ke seluruh dunia selama sepuluh tahun, tentu tidak akan menemukan
putri jelita yang secantik engkau.
“Tentang mengajar itu nanti soal mudah, hanya sebentar saja, toh engkau sudah pandai, tinggal menambah
sedikit lagi saja. Wahai adinda, janganlah engkau tergesa-gesa.”
Sang Retna segera menjawab. “Wahai sang teruna sakti, sesungguhnya hamba merasa tidak berhasil bila
paduka tidak mau rnembalas, hamba sangat kecewa karena itu hamba mohon diri.
“Hamba tidak berhasil berguru keprajuritan.” Maka setelah sang Panji muda mengetahui akan patah hati sang
Retna, tergopoh-gopohlah ia lalu berkata, “Hai nanti dulu.” Sang Panji segera menarik busur panahnya tetapi
hanya pura-pura saja.
Panah dilepaskan dengan tidak sungguh-sungguh sambil berkata pelan, “Wahai adinda hati-hatilah!” Sang
Retna bersiap menghadapinya, kelihatan meyakinkan, mawas akan ternpat sasaran pada dirinya.
Sasaran panah seolah-olah terarah ke leher sang Retna, tetapi ketika panah terlepas arahnya berlainan,
sasarannya adalah kuku kelingking. Cepat sekali panah itu melesat sehingga tidak kelihatan.
Berdebar-debarlah hati sang Dewi karena panah itu tidak dilihatnya. Dalarn sekejap saja panah telah mengenai
kuku kelingking tangan kiri dengan suara berdenting, sang Retna terkejut.
Sang Retna berjingkat-jingkat kesakitan. Sang Panji tergopoh-gopoh datang sambil berlari dan segera
mernegang tangan sang Retna, kelingkingnya dipijit-pijit sambil ditiup dan disembur dengan ludah.
Sang Retna meliuk-liuk kesakitan, diperhatikan oleh sang Panji ia tidak tahu. Sang Panji berkata, “Nah
beginilah jadinya, untung tidak terluka.” Sang Retna melihat sang Panji dengan mata marah dan iri.
Sang Panji melihat sang Dewi Kenakasasi hatinya seperti terkena bius. Ia menjadi lupa diri, budi luhurnya
ditinggalkan, sopan santunnya rusak dan hati-hatinya hilang karena melihat sang Retna yang sedang dalam
keadaan lemah. …
289.71 The Prophet Muhammad’s Nocturnal Journey To Heaven And Hell\fn{by an otherwise unknown, but
probably Javanese, copyist (before October 27, 1782, when this dated manuscript was made- ) } Java, Indonesia (M) 45\fn{In what
follows, I have provided the internal subdivisions [*, I, II, etc.], and also edited the text as it would be read if it were a modern novel (but
with no words taken away or any added), in order to facilitate a clearer understanding of its message; for I have never read anything like
this before, and I am deeply affected by it—so much so, that I have emphasized the quotations from the Qur’an in boldface, and isolated
the words attributed to God from their surrounding narrative and italicized and boldfaced them, to honor them; and tried in every way to
make this, apparently the first complete English translation of this work, as accessible as possible to men who, like me, can read and
understand only English. O, Prophets of God, I pray that what I have done with my life is so acceptable to God that God may take me in
His arms at its end, and forgive me my sins, and dry my tears, and let me be with Him forever:H }
I
In the name of Allah the Beneficial, the Merciful and Him we invoke O Allah, may it excel through Allah.
This is the story of the ascent to heaven of the Messenger of Allah may Allah bless him and grant him peace.
On a certain occasion the Prophet of Allah said to Abbas, may God bestow favour on him,
“O Abbas, whoever reads my story of my ascent, or listens to it, or writes it down from start to finish, will
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attain the favour of Allah the Highest and all his sins will be forgiven by Allah the Highest. He will be much like a
tree that has shed all its leaves from its twigs and not one of them will remain. In the same way all his sins will
have dropped from his body.”
Jibra’il on him be peace and Mika’il on him be peace came to me with a command from Allah—the Highest.
The two lordly ones were accompanied by seventy thousand angels O Abbas. All my closest companions said,
“Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the Universe.” The command of Allah the Highest to Jibra’il and Mika’il was,
“Both of you. Go to My beloved Muhammad and take with you a crown of light, a cummerbund, a belt, a
parasol, a jacket, and a sarung made of green silk brocade woven with gold that changes colours in different
lights. Go to heaven and choose the best burak among the other buraks there.”
Jibra’il and Mika’il left with all the angels who accompanied them. They entered into heaven. Jibra’il chose
the best burak from amongst the others and took the clothes mentioned above. He brought all of them out. Jibra’il
and Mika’il, and all the angels descended to earth bringing the following words from Allah—the Highest,
Glory be to him who carried His servants by night, From the Holy Mosque to the further Mosque, The precincts of which We have
blessed, that We might show him of our signs. He is the All-hearing, the All-seeing
(Qur’an 17a).

At that moment I was in the house of Ummu Hani the daughter of Abi Talib the Friend of Allah the All Mighty
to whom belongs glory and majesty. After I finished evening prayers I wanted to lie down to rest. At that very
moment the two lordly ones arrived and they greeted me,
“Peace be with you, Muhammad.”
I was startled, rose and went out of the house when I saw both lordly ones and all the angels. I was quick to
respond to their greeting, “May peace, God’s Mercy and Blessing be with you”, as I went towards them and
embraced and I kissed the angels. Abbãs said,
“O Muhammad, Messenger of Allah. What were the tidings Jibra’il on him be peace brought to you?” The
Messenger of Allah said,
“O Abbãs, at that moment Allah Lord of the Universe called me to ascend to heaven. He ordered me to go
from Mecca to Jerusalem. Jibra’il took me on the forty-day journey and I arrived there in only a twinkling of an
eye. Jibra’il said that was because of the command of Allah the Highest,
We made the vision that We showed thee—and the tree cursed in the Qur’an—to be only a trial for men.
(Qur’an 17:60)

which means, O Abbas, that because of the wish of Allah—the Highest—I was to be shown His majesty in all its
shapes and forms.” Abbas said,
“O Muhammad. In which month did you make the ascent?” The Messenger of Allah said,
“O Uncle Abbas, it was Sunday night of the twenty-seventh of the month Rajab, after evening prayers.” O let
me tell of the time I was taken byJibra'il and Mikaill on them be peace. Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad. Allah—the Highest—has called you to ascend to heaven because He is longing to see you and
He desires to meet you. Today you will see the omnipotence of Allah—the Highest—and His majesty and honour.
Never before has a prophet obtained this honour from the time of Adam up to the present. You are the very sole
one, on earth and in the Hereafter, to be granted this sublimity. Only you and you alone,” Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad, please take water for your ritual ablutions.”
I took the water and I said two prayers. After praying I went hand in hand with Jibra’il, who said to me,
“O Muhammad, I have brought an animal from heaven which excels all other animals. It is called a burak and
it will be your mount for your ascension to heaven.” I asked him,
“O my friend Jibrai’il. What does it look like?” Jibra'il said,
“O Muhammad. Its face is a bit longer than that of a horse and it is a bit smaller than a camel and it has wings.
Both its wings have twelve colours and its countenance is like that of a human being. Its voice is like that of a
tiger and it smells more fragrant than musk. It is clad entirely in red gold, its saddlecloth is beset with bezoar
stones and its saddle is made of pearls. Its bridle is made of green gems and it scintillates like the sun and the
moon together.”
All at once an angel arrived leading the burak in front of me. For a moment I marvelled when I saw what the
burak looked like. Next Jibra’il put a shining crown on my head and dressed me in jacket, sarung, and cummerbund. After I was clad in this silken and brocade attire Jibra’il said to me,
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“O Muhamxnad. Pray, mount the burak.”
I mounted while Jibra’il ao held the saddle and Mika’il held the saddlecloth. I held the burak and straightway I
wanted to ride him, but the burak did not want me to mount him and he bucked, neighed shrilly, and rolled about.
Jibra’il, Mika’il, and all the angels watched the deportment of the burak and they were very dejected. Jibra’il said
to the burak,
“O burak. Why don’t you want to be ridden by Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah and the beloved of Allah
—the Highest? Moreover, the Prophet of Allah is more exalted than any other prophet, on earth as well as in the
Hereafter. If you are prepared to carry him you will gladden his heart.” With a resonant voice the burak said,
“O Jibra’il, Steadfast of Allah. The reason I do not want to be mounted by my lord the Messenger of Allah is
because he is more exalted than any other person.” He continued,
“There is something I would like to ask of him. In the future, on the Day ofJudgement, let it not be that he
should mount any other burak, but will be with me again.” After I heard what the burak said I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what does Allah command me about this burak? Because I do not yet know.” Jibra’il
said,
“O Muhammad pray acquiesce in the command of Allah—the Highest—and take him as your future mount in
heaven.” After I heard what Jibra’il said I assented to it and made a promise to the burak. I said,
“O burak. I will mount no other burak but you, later, on the Day of Judgement. You and only you shall be my
mount, later in heaven.”
The burak was pleased and kept quiet. Jibra’il said,
“Muhammad. Pray mount.”
Quickly I sat myself astride the burak. Jibra’il I warned me. He said,
“O Muhammad. If you hear a voice coming from the right side of the road, or from the left, or from any other
place, do not answer it and moreover, under no circumstances must you take a look. Bear my words in mind until
you have arrived at Jerusalem.” After Jibra’il had warned me thus, he let go of the burak.
II
The burak unfolded its wings and took to the air. For a moment I lost my senses because the burak flew away
as fast as lightning. Then I heard a voice from the right side of the road and it said, “O Muhammad, where are you
going?”, and from the left of the road it said, “O Muhammad, with whom are you going? Please drop in for a
moment first.” While I made my journey I neither listened to, nor looked at anyone. I did not see anybody. A
woman with a wondrously beautiful face drew close in front of me while she said,
“O Muhammad, stop here for a short while because I would like to tell you most fortunate tidings.”
That too I did not answer while I also did not turn my head to look. It was not until I arrived in Jerusalem that
the burak halted and only then did I recover my senses.
*
Jibra’il arrived and the angels also came. Jibra’il carried with him a tray bearing two goblets, one filled with
milk and the other filled with liquor. As he brought them in front of me Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad, take whichever goblet you like, and drink from it.” I took the goblet that contained milk and I
drank from it but did not finish it. A little bit was left. Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad, you are extremely wise because you did not finish the milk.” I asked,
“Indeed my friend Jibra’il. Why do you say that?” Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad. If you had finished the milk your followers would no doubt all have entered heaven. Because
a little bit of milk is left, some of your followers will be cast into hell and the rest will enter heaven.” After I heard
what Jibra’il said I wanted to finish the milk, but Jibra’il forbade me saying,
“O Muhammad, there is a command of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an which says as follows,
Not one of you there is, but he shall go down to it.
{Quran 19:71)

After that I said,
“O my friend Jibra’il. The other goblet contains spirits. Is it forbidden for me and my followers to drink that?”
Jibra’il—the truthful—said,
“You are right, Muhammad.” Then Jibra’il asked me,
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“O Muhammad, did you hear a voice from the right side of the road, or from the left side of the road, or did
you see anything at all?” I said,
“Yes Jibra’il—Revelation of Allah—I heard all sorts of sounds and voices from the right and from the left but I
did not answer them. Also I saw a most beautiful woman draw in front of me while she was talking to me. I did
not respond to this. I did not even look at her.” Jibra'il—the truthful—said,
“You are right, Muhammad, if Allah—the Highest—is willing, He will protect your faith and the faith of your
followers on earth even until the Hereafter. Had you answered the voice from the right, your followers would
undoubtedly have become Jewish. Had you answered the one from the left, your followers would all have become
Christian. If you had answered the woman, all your followers would have renounced their faith and would not
have performed any of their devotional duties required by Allah—the Highest. In this way Allah—the Highest—
has protected you and all your followers.” After I heard Jibra’il saying this, I said,
“All praise be to Allah, Lord of the Universe. May Allah forgive the Community of Muslims.”
After that I was accompanied byJibra’il and Mika’il, and all the angels without exception wished to come with
me to Jerusalem. Jibrail said to me,
“O Muhammad, please perform your prayers.”
I dismounted and I took water for my ablutions from the mosque’s pond. After that I wanted to put my feet on
a black stone, but the stone did not want me to step on it because of a divine decree of Allah—the Highest—and it
swayed from side to side. I said to the stone,
“Why don’t you want me to step on you?” The stone answered,
“O Muhammad. For ten thousand seven hundred years I have been here and never at any time has any human
being stepped on me. Now, today, the sole of your blessed foot will step on me. If possible, let not the sole of any
other human being’s foot step on me again.”
After I heard what the stone said I prayed to Allah—the Highest—that He might reward my prayer. I said,
“O stone, if Allah—the Highest—desires it, no other human foot will step on you.”
The stone stopped swaying and allowed me to step on it. Then I wanted to step on it with both feet so as to go
up to the gate of Jerusalem and because of a divine decree of Allah—the Highest—the stone rose. I held it back
with my feet and I said to it,
“O stone. Don’t come up with me. Go down and return to your place and stay there.”
Then the stone came to a halt. It did not go up or down, and it remains suspended between heaven and earth
until the Day of judgement.
*
I entered Jerusalem together with all the angels. Then I saw three men wearing handsome faces sitting in the
mosque and I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Who are those three men? It delights me very much to behold them.” Jibra’il informed
me,
“O Muhammad. They are all three prophets of Allah. That is the Prophet Ibrahim—the Companion of Allah—,
and that is the Prophet Musa—the Word of Allah—and that is the Prophet Isa—the Spirit of Allah. All three
gentlemen abide in the fifth level of heaven. All three were ordered by Allah to descend to earth to meet you here
in Jerusalem.”
After I heard what Jibra’il said, I hastened to greet the prophets. They likewise responded swiftly to my
greeting as I embraced and kissed I them and they said to me,
“O Muhammad, it is your supreme good fortune to have obtained the sublime beneficence of Allah—the
Highest—that He has caused you to see and to meet us.”
Then I became the leader for the saying of two prayers and the prophets and all the angels prayed. Then I left
Jerusalem.
*
Jibra’il said to me, “O Muhammad, please mount the burak,” and I hastened to do so. The burak unfolded its
wings and then flew away rapidly, like a bolt of lightning soaring up.
I came upon a sea between earth and heaven. The water of the sea was green and I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Where is this sea and what is it called?” Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad. This sea is the interspace between earth and heaven and it is called al-Bahr al-Batun.” Then
we continued upwards from there.
III
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I arrived at the gate of the first heaven. I saw that the gate was of shining Khorasan steel. Jibra’il shouted to the
angel who watched over the gate,
“Hey, Isma’il, open the gate of heaven for us.”
Then the angel opened the gate. I went inside together with all the angels. When lsma’il saw that I was a
human being he asked Jibra’il,
“Who is he who accompanies you? I see that he is extraordinarily handsome and more radiant than the sun and
the moon together.” Jibra'il said,
“O Isma’il, don’t you know who he is? This man here is called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—the Highest
—whose name is written on the gate of every heaven.”
lsma'il was astonished when he looked at me. Then I greeted him and he responded swiftly to my greeting and
he embraced and kissed me while he said to me,
“O Muhammad. Allah—the Highest—has bestowed on you His ultimate benevolence since the beginning of
time. Never ever has any prophet but you received this grace of Allah—the Highest. From the earliest times, from
the time of Adam—peace be upon him—up to the present you alone have had this benefaction bestowed on you?”
After that I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what is the name of this first heaven?” Jibrail said,
“O Muhammad. The name of this heaven is Rafiun and its width is the distance of a five hundred year journey
and its interspace is the same?”
I saw that there were stars in that heaven and they were of stone and each star was as large as an earthly
mountain. Then I heard Isma’il’s laudation, which ran as follows,
“He be exalted, the Highest, the All-Pure Lord, the Supreme, He be exalted. There is nothing equal to Him and
He is the Hearer and the Seer.”
Then we went on from there. Then I saw many angels, standing in lines, and I heard their laudation, which
resounded thus,
“He be exalted, Lord of the Lords, He be exalted, the Highest and the Geatest.” I asked,
“O Jibra’il, how many angels are there?” Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad. Only Allah knows. It is like the words of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an which run as
follows,
And none knows the host of thy Lord but he
(Qur’an 74:31)

After that we went on from there. I came upon an old man I sitting on a gilded chair and I asked,
“O Jibra’il. Who is that old man?” He answered,
“O Muhammad, that is Adam, the Prophet of Allah.”
Then I watched what his task was. He examined the souls of all his descendants who had been brought from
earth by angels. If the souls of believers arrived, they were safe, and he was happy, just like the words of Allah—
the Highest—in the Qur’an, which say,\fn{“Illiyum,” below, means “High Place”}
No, indeed—the book of the pious is in Illiyun; and what shall teach teach thee what is Illiyun?
(Qur’an 83:18)

And if souls of infidels arrive, he is sorrowful because by command of Allah—the Highest—he puts them
under the seven storeys of the earth as is said in the words of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an,
No, indeed—the book of the libertines is in Sijjin. And what shall teach thee what is in Sijjin? A book inscribed, Woe that day unto
those who cry it lies
(Quran 83:7-10)

After that I greeted the Prophet Adam and he swiftly returned my greeting and he embraced and kissed me.
Then Adam—the Prophet of Allah—said,
“O Muhammad, you have been blessed with the ultimate guidance of Allah—the Highest.” Then I heard the
laudation of Adam—the Prophet of Allah—which ran thus,
“He be exalted; He be exalted [Who bestows] requital and is the Pardoner. He be exalted All-Mighty and we
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pay Him homge.” Then we went on from there.
*
Then I came upon many people who were being tortured. Angels came to open their mouths and poured copper
in them, which had been melted because of the fire of hell. I saw that their stomachs did not burst open.
“O Abbas,” I said, “O my friend Jibra’il. How severe were their sins against Allah—the Highest—that they are
being tortured in this way?” Jibra’il said,
“Muhammad, those are the people who—when they were on earth—enjoyed interest from their gold and
silver, and who appropriated the belongings of orphans, as in the words of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an,
which say, Inna al-ladhina ya’kuluna amwala al-yatama zulman innama ya’kuluna fi butunihim naran wasayaslawna as’iran, and mean “For whoever uses the belongings of orphans it will be as if the fire of the Sa’ir
hell wil be put into his stomach.”\fn{This is as close as I can come with my (inadequate) keyboard to reproducing the Malay text.
It is of some interest, however, in that the editor provides the translation of this Malay, and then notes in a footnote a second translation
from Arthur J. Arberry (The Koran, Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2008), in which he renders the Arabic as follows: “ Those who
devour the property of orphans unjustly devour Fire in their bellies and shall assuredly roast in a Blaze. (Qur’an 4:10). There are still
other wordings of this: thus N. J. Dawood (The Koran, London, Penguin Classics, 1974) has: “Those that devour the property of
orphans unjustly, swallow fire into their bellies; they shall burn in the flames of Hell.”; E. H. Palmer (The Koran, Oxford, Oxford
University Press, 1933) has: “Verily, those who devour the propety of orphans unjustly, only devour into their bellies fire, and they
shall broil in flames.”; and M. H. Shakir (The Qur’an, Elmhurst (New York), Tahrike Tarsile Qur’an, Inc., 1990: “[As for] those who
swallow the property of the orphans unjustly, surely they only swallow fire into their bellies and they shall enter burning fire.”}

Then we went on from there.
*
Then I saw an immense plain. On the plain a fire was blazing. A colossal angel who was carrying a mace of
blazing molten iron in his hand approached. He knocked the defiant people into the plain of fire. They were all
burned to cinders, consumed by fire. I asked,
“O Jibra’il. Who are those people who are being burned on that plain?” Jibra’il said,
“All of of them are also from your people and are those who—while they were on earth—have hurt the
feelings of others, upset their mothers and fathers, and who have appropriated the belongings of orphans.”
*
Then I saw gigantic angels. Their bodies were as red as hibiscus flowers and they too were carrying maces of
flaming iron. Their maces bristled with hundreds of spikes flaming like blazing fire. Were they to smash those
maces on mountains on earth, they would certainly burn to cinders and be reduced to ashes. I heard their
laudation, sounding like distant thunder in the sky, which ran as follows,
“He be exalted, the All-Powerful, All-Mighty and He be exalted who is Most-Forgiveful to those who direct
their prayers to Him, He be exalted, the Mighty King.” I was terrified of them and I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Who are those angels?” Jibra’il said,
“These angels are called Munkar and Nakir and they are the angels who ask everybody in their graves the
following questions: ‘Who is your God? And who is your Prophet? And what is your religion? And who is the
leader of your congrgation? And what direction do you face when you pray? And who are your companions?’”
And if you answer them correctly, should Allah—the Highest—be so disposed, nothing will happen to you and
you will be spared the dangers of Munkar and Nakir.” Then I asked my friend Jibra’il,
“What are the right answers?" Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad, the answers are these: Allah is my God, Muhammad is my Prophet and Islam is my religion,
and the Qu’an is my Guide and the Ka‘bah is the direction of my prayers, and the Muslims are my companions.”
After that we went on from there.
*
Then I saw a gigantic, cream-coloured rooster, which went about with his head reaching up to the throne of
Allah—the Highest. I heard the rooster’s laudation, which ran as follows,
“He be exalted, those who direct their praise to Him are the … in the trees. He be exalted, those who direct
their praise to Him are the birds in their nests. He be exalted, those who direct their praise to Him, are the wild
animals in their dwellintgs.” I asked,
“O Jibra’il. What rooster is that which is so handsome and has such a resonant voice?” Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad, that rooster is the head of all the roosters on earth. Whenever he moves his wings and he
crows, his voice will be heard by all the roosters on earth and every rooster on earth will also crow.”
Then we went on from there.
*
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Then I met a very awesome angel with enormous wings. I stole a look at the angel and I saw that his right wing
was of blazing fire and the other one, on the left, was of rolling waves of water. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Who is that angel?” Jibra’il said,
“O Mubammad, that angel is Ra’at. He is the head of all the angels in this level of heaven and whenever he
moves his left wing rain falls on earth, and whenever he moves his right wing, lightning shoots out like blazing
fire and when he recites his laudation it is like thunder because of the sonorousness of his voice. Only Allah—the
Highest knows the number of raindrops.” Then [I] heard the angel’s laudation, which said,
“He be exalted, He who has created … and fire [hell?] for ever and ever.”
Then we went on from there.
*
I came upon a sea, which stretched as far as the eye could see and its water was very white and its waves were
huge. I asked,
“O Jibra’il. Where is this sea and what is it called?” Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad, this sea is the interspace of the second heaven and it is called al-Bahr al ‘Amiq, ‘the deep
see’.”
Then we went on from there.
IV
I reached the gate of the second level of heaven. I saw it was just like shining silver. I asked,
“O Jibra’il. What is the name of the second level of heaven?” He said,
“O Muhammad. The second heaven is called Sama’ al-Fidda, ‘the silver heaven’ and its width would take six
hundred years to travel and its interspace is the same.” Then Jibra’il shouted outside 15 gate,
“Hey, Sablabil, open the gate for us!” Sablabil answered,
“Who are you, outside the gate?” He said,
“It’s I, Jibra’il”
After he heard Jibra’il’s voice he hastened to open the gate and I went inside together with all the angels. When
Sablabil saw that I was merely a human being, he said,
“O Jibra’il, who is this extraordinarily handsome man who has come with you?” He said,
“Hey, Sablabil, don’t you know who he is? This person is called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—the
Highest—on earth, whose name is written on the gate of every heaven.”
Then I greeted him and he also straightway returned my greeting. Then I embraced and kissed the angel while
he said,
“O my, Muhammad. You have been granted the utmost blessing of Allah—the Highest. Never has any other
prophet obtained such happiness. Only you and you alone.” After that he chanted his laudation, which was as
follows,
“He be exalted, Who is Exalted with Honour and Eternity, and All-Imposing on His Servants with Death and
Destruction.”
Then we went on from there.
*
I saw a huge number of angels in serried ranks. Some were standing with their hands folded while others
bowed deeply. Others were prostrating themselves while they recited their laudation, which ran thus,
“He be exalted, Most Lofty and Exalted, He be exalted, He be exalted, Most Extensive and Most Exalted, He
be exalted, the Highest and Lofty God.”
O Abbas. In that way they were performing their religious service to their Lord.
Then we went on from there.
*
I saw a black angel, well built and tall. It was his duty to go alternately go between south and north while he
chanted his laudation, which was thuswise,
“He is Exalted, Most Beautiful and Most Peace Inspiring, He be exalted, the All-Lofty, He be exalted, the
Ultimate Creator and Causer of Death.”
Then we went on from there.
*
I saw a gigantic angel who was sitting on a gilded chair. I saw that he had seventy heads. Each face had
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seventy mouths. Each mouth had seventy tongues. Each tongue was for seventy prayers of adoration to Allah—
the Highest. I heard his laudation, which ran as follows,
“He be Exalted, Lofty Creator and with His praise.” I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Who is that awesome angel I see?” He said,
“O Muhammad, that is the angel who has the livelihood of the people of Allah—the Highest—the descendants
of Adam on earth, in his hands.
Then we went up from there.
*
Then I came upon a sea. Its water was white and a green shining was hovering above it. I saw that the surface
of the sea was full of angels who were standing in serried lines. I asked,
“O Jibra’il—Trust of Allah. Where is this sea and what is it called, and how many angels are there?” He said,
“Only Allah knows. I do not know their number. And this sea is the interspace of the third heaven and it is
called Bahr al-‘Atiq, ‘the antique sea’.” Then we went up from there.
V
I arrived at the gate of the third level of heaven and I saw that it shone like red gold. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. What is the name of this third heaven and how large is it?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this heaven is Sama’ al-Dhahabi, ‘the golden heaven’ and its height is seven hundred years
travelling. Its interspace is the same.” Then Jibra’il shouted at the gate,
“Hey, Qabil, open the gate for us!”
As he heard the voice of Jibra’il asking him to open the gate, he hurried to do so. I went inside with all the
angels. When Qabil saw that I was merely a human being, he was dumbfounded and he asked,
“O Jibra’il—Trust of Allah—who is that who comes here with you? His radiance is overwhelming.” Jibra’il
answered,
“Hey, Qabil, don’t you know him. This man is the beloved of Allah—the Highest—on earth, whose name is
Muhammad and whose name is written on the gate is of every heaven.” I greeted him and he also quickly returned
my greeting, embracing and kissing me while he said to me,
“O Muhammad, everyone among your followers will obtain guidance and help from Allah—the Highest.”
After that I heard him chant his laudation, which sounded like this,
“He be exalted, the Lofty and Most Benevolent, He be exalted, the All-Exalted, All-Highest and Greatest, He is
Exalted, Who most welcomes the people who direct their prayers to Him.”
Then I went on from there.
*
I saw a huge angel who was seated on a gilded chair. He had seven hun dred heads and each head had seven
hundred faces. Each face had seven hundred noses and seven hundred mouths and fourteen hundred eyes and ears
and each mouth had seven hundred tongues and each tongue had seven hundred prayers of adoration for Allah—
the Highest. Again I asked Jibra’il,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what is the name of that angel?” Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad, this angel is called Zamra’il. He is the head of all the angels in the third level of heaven here.”
I greeted him and he responded immediately to my greeting with all his mouths as he rose from his seat to pay
respect to me. I heard Zamra’il’s laudation, which said,
“He be exalted, All Powerful over the Powerful. He be exalted Who will reward those who pay Homage to
Him.”
Then we went on from there.
*
I saw an enormous gate. It was of blazing fire. I saw there were two people sitting I inside it. Two people were
sitting in the gate, a man and a woman. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’i1—Revelation of Allah—who are they who are sitting in that gate of fire?” He said,
“O Muhammad, don’t you know who they are? They are Aminah and Abdullah, your own mother and father.”
When I heard what Jibra’il said my heart pounded and I was overcome with grief when I saw the condition
they were in. I wanted to direct a prayer to Allah—the Highest—asking that they be released but Jibra’il
prevented me and said,
“O Muhammad, please do not ask that in your prayer. Pause a moment to reflect. First you have to make a
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choice. What is better? To free a large number of people from among your followers from this torture, or to free
your father and mother, two people only?”
When I heard these words from Jibra’il I held my peace. At the same moment I thought to myself,
“Jibra’il is right, because I see that I have a huge number of followers. I see that the torments of Allah—the
Highest—are incalculable and countless?” After I had reflected I said,
“O my friend Jibra’il. I have thought about all you have said. It would be better if, later, I ask God to release
everybody from among the many people from my followers who are being tortured first, and then my mother and
father, because my heart overflows with pity to watch the countless many from among my followers on earth,
who are afflicted with the tortures of Allah—the Highest.”
Then we went up from there.
*
Then I came upon an extremely wide sea I the water of which was blue and the din of its waves was like
thunder. I was amazed to see it and my heart was heaving with anguish and all my limbs were aquiver. My friend
Jibra’il quickly took hold of me while he said,
“O Muhammad, don’t be afraid and don’t shiver, as, since you are with me, nothing will happen to you.” I
asked,
“O my friend Jibra;’il, where is this sea, and what is it called?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this sea is the interspace of the fourth level of heaven and is called al-Taqim.”
Then we went up from there.
VI
I came upon the gate of the fourth level of heaven. I saw that it was like sparkling red rubies. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what is the name of this fourth level of heaven and how large is it?” He said,
“O Muhammad, the name of this heaven is Sama’ al-Ahmar, ‘the red heaven’ and its distance is eight hundred
years travelling and its interspace is five hundred years travelling high.” Then Jibra’il shouted for the gate to be
opened,
“Hey, Israfil, open the gate for us!”
When he heard Jibra’il’s voice, he made haste to open it for us. I went inside with the host of angels. When he
saw that I was merely a human being, Israfil asked,
“O Jibra’il, who is he who accompanies you? He is more luminous than the radiance of the sun and the moon
combined.” Jibra’il answered,
“Hey, Israfil, don’t you know who he is? This man is called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—the Highest—
on earth, whose name is written on the gates of every heaven.”
Then I greeted him and he hastened to return my greeting and he embraced and kissed me. He said to me,
“O Muhammad, you have obtained the utmost grace of Allah—the Highest—to have been accorded this kind
of honour.” Then he chanted his laudation, I which ran as follows,
“He be exalted, Who is Most Charitable and Highest, He be exalted, He e exalted, Who is Most-Rich and the
Ultimate Provider of Love and Compassion.”
Then I went on from there.
*
Then I saw an angel who was seated on a gilded chair. The chair was studded with all sorts of precious stones.
I was awestruck to see how big and tall he was and that he had one head with four countenances. Each of his faces
was different. I saw that he was attended by a host of angels. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra'il, who is that angel?” Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad, that is the Angel of Death.”
I greeted him. Not only did he not return my greeting, he did not even deign to look at me. I asked Jibra’il,
“I am awe-struck at the sight of him. Why doesn’t he move his eyes and why doesn’t he want to look at others
and why doesn’t he move from his seat.” Jibra’il said,
“O Muhammad, he has permission from the Lord to do so.” All of a sudden there was a voice from the
Presence of Allah—the Highest—who spoke to him,
“Hey, Angel of Death, make haste, arise from your seat and pay your respects to Muhammad—My beloved—
and return his greeting!”
When the Angel of Death heard the command of Allah—the Highest—he rose immediately and returned my
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greeting while he embraced and kissed me. I heard his laudation, which said,
“He be exalted, Most Charitable and Exalted, Most Pure Allah the Highest [in] the world, He be exalted, the
Lofty All-Pure Allah, Essence who leaves at night and returns in the day, He be exalted, Allah the AllCompassionate and All-Charitable, He be exalted to whom words of Laudation are directed everywhere.” After
that I asked him,
“O Jibra’il—Steadfast of Allah—what is the task of the Angel of Death?” He said,
“O Muhammad, the Angel of Death takes the souls of all the descendants of Adam on earth. That is what he
does, with the consent of Allah—the Highest—and also he will fetch your soul, the souls of all the creatures of
Allah, big and small who live in the world, even the ones of humble creatures.” After the Angel of Death heard
what Jibra’il had said, he answered me,
“O Muhammad, it is not only I who take the souls of Allah’s creatures. Allah—the Highest—has given me
seventy thousand angels and each head angel has seventy thousand angels to obey his wishes. It is their task, just
like mine, to take all the souls. I never move from my place and I never look at anything but at the Well-Preserved
Tablet. It will be my duty forever and ever to gaze at what is written as the Fate of Allah—the Highest—for those
who have reached the end of their life. Each descendant of Adam has a leaf of the Sajarat al-Munthaha, on which
his or her name is written and there are as many leaves as there are descendants, the number of which is known
only to Allah—the Highest. O Muhammad. If Allah—the Highest—desires another child of Adam which grows in
its mother’s womb, a leaf sprouts on the tree, and even if a thousand descendants of Adam are created in one day,
the tree will sprout [just as many leaves]. And, if a descendant of Adam is to die in forty days time, the leaf will
turn yellow and at the right time it will fall off. At that same moment I shall examine the name of that person, who
he is himself and whose child he is. I shall also read what is written on the Tablet of Fate. Only then shall I order
an angel to fetch that person’s soul.”
Then I saw that the Table of Fate was made of shining white stone. It was about seventy times as big as the
earth and it was five hundred years travelling thick. The writing on it was done in golden ink and the letters were
as tall as a hundred years travelling. It hung from a leaf of the Sajarat al-Munthaha and I saw that the pen was
made of red gold and it stood next to the tree and was as tall as five hundred years travelling. The Sajãrat alMunthaha tree was of red gold and its leaves were of shining silver. Its roots reached down under the seven
storeys of the earth and its top reached above the seven celestial spheres right up to the throne of Allah—the
Highest—and it was so big that it would take a swift horse about seven hundred years travelling to go around it. It
has four branches denoting the four schools of Law. After that I asked the Angel of Death why he has four faces.
He said,
“O Muhammad, if I show the face in front of you, I shall take the souls of the prophets and the saints of Allah
and if I show my right face I will fetch the souls of those who believe in Allah—the Highest. If I show my left
face I will take the souls of those who have defied the wishes of Allah—the Highest—and if I show I my rear face
I shall take the souls of the infidels who believe there is another god apart from Allah—the Highest.
I order the angel Adzab to go and take the souls of those wretched creatures. He drags their souls from their
heads out by way of their feet. It feels like their body is being skinned alive, just like that of a goat that is slain. So
excruciating is it, O Muhammad.
Should Allah—the Highest—wish them to obtain His mercy He commands me to show my front face and they
will certainly see it with utmost clarity, beaming radiantly, and whenever Allah—the Highest—is enraged with
them, I show them my rear face and those who have been defiant will certainly see the utmost darkness.
Whenever Allah—the Highest—decrees my hands be lengthened from here to the east and to the west to go all
around I shall fetch all their souls, and I shall hand them over to Isràfil. I shall offer them to the Presence of Allah
to be dealt with. Allah—the Highest—commands the souls be put where He has granted them permission to be.”
Then we went further up from there.
*
I came upon an enormous sea, which was more extensive than the seas I had been to before. Its water was
dazzlingly white and I saw there were no waves. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, where is this sea and what is it called?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this sea is the interspace of the fifth heaven. It is called Bahr al-Latif, ‘the smooth sea’. Its
water is very cold.”
Then we went further up from there.
VII
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I arrived at the gate of the fifth level of heaven. It shone like very sparkling emeralds. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what is the name of this fifth level of heaven and how thick is it?” He said,
“O Muhammad, the name of this heaven is Sama’ al-Akhdar, the ‘green heaven’ and it is nine hundred years
travelling in distance and the interspace is five hundred years travelling in height.” Jibra’il shouted to have the
door opened for us,
“Hey, Isra’il, open the gate for us!”
He opened the gate at once and I went inside with all the angels. When Israil saw that I was merely a human
being he asked,
“O my brother Jibra’il. Who is he who accompanies you? He is very handsome and his complexion is so
radiant.” Jibra’il answered,
“O Israil. Don’t you know who he is? This man here is called the Prophet Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—
the Highest—on earth, whose name is written on the gate of every heaven.”
I greeted him and he straightway responded to my greeting while I embraced and kissed him. Isra’il said to me,
“You have received the utmost honour of Allah—the Highest. Never before has any other prophet received this
happiness, but you alone.” Then I heard his laudation, which ran as follows,
“All-Pure, All-Pure King, Our Lord and Lord of the Angels and Spirits, He be exalted, All-Pure Lord of the
Lords, He be exalted, All-Pure Highest Lord.”
Then we went on.
*
Then I saw four men sitting on gilded chairs, facing one another. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Who are those handsome men who are sitting on those chairs?” He said,
“O Muhammad, they are the prophets of Allah, Isma’il, Islaq, Ya’qub, and Lut,—with all five of them be
peace.”\fn{Here is meant the four prophets plus Muhammad}
I greeted the party of prophets and they hastened to return my greeting as they stood up and greeted me,
embraced and kissed me. They said to me,
“O Muhammad. Fortunate are you before all others that the Lord has summoned you and that you have
obtained the favour of Allah so that He has revealed to you all His mighty works while you are still alive. All of
us here have been granted the joy of having been put in this heaven.” Then they chanted their laudation, which
sounded like this,
“He be exalted, Lord Arasy, Exalted, All-Pure Essence the attributes of Whom cannot be described by people
who wish to do so from … He be exalted Whom no one has ever been able to describe.”
Then we went on.
*
Then I saw, a massive number of angels who were all standing, heads bowed, plunged in thought. The way
they paid homage to their Lord was that none looked at any of the others. I heard their laudation of which the
words said,
“He be exalted, Most Singular Essence, He be exalted on Whom everything else is dependent, Most Singular,
All-Pure Essence, who can give no birth nor can be born and nobody is on the same par with Him, All-Pure
Essence Whom nothing can equal and He is the All-Hearing and All-Seeing.” I asked,
“O Jibra’il, is that all these angels do, and how many of them are there?” He said,
“O Muhammad. There is nothing else they have to do and they are not to move from their place. All they have
to do is forever and ever to be plunged in thought and to bow their heads, until the Day is ofJudgement. I don’t
know how many of them there are, only Allah—the Highest—knows their number.”
*
After that I saw an enormous angel who was seated on a gilded chair, studded with all sorts of precious stones.
He did not move from his seat while he said his laudation, which ran as follows,
“He be exalted Who is the Highest, He be exalted Who is Most-Wise and Most-Impartial.”
I greeted him. Not only did he not return my greeting, he did not even deign to look at me. I saw that he was
awesome. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what is the name of that angel?” He said,
“O Muhammad. He is called Narmara’il” Then I heard a voice from the Presence of Allah, which said as
follows,
“Hey, Narmara'il, why do you behave so arrogantly that you do not return the greeting of Muhammad, whom I
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love more than any other prophet? You will really see my wrath on the Day of Judgement.”
After Narmar’il heard this voice, he swiftly wanted to rise from his seat but instead his head bowed all the way
to the ground. He wanted to rise again, but was not allowed to do so and he was left like that forever and ever—O
Abbas.
After that we went up from there.
*
Then I came upon a sea. Its water was of flaming fire and the noise of the waves was thunderous, like lightning
rendering the sky. I was startled and grew scared and all my limbs trembled when I heard it. Then I fell down in a
faint. Jibra;’il hastened to take hold of me and restored me to consciousness while he said,
“O Muhammad, don’t quake and be not afraid. While I am with you nothing will happen to you. Contain yourself as you observe the omnipotence of Allah, as you have seen only a small part of it. In a while you will be more
in awe to witness the deeds of Allah—the Highest. I am in charge of all matters concerning the mighty works of
Allah—the Highest—and of all that is in the heavens.” I asked,
“O Jibra’il, Beloved of Allah, where is this sea which strikes such terror in my heart, and what is it called?” He
said,
“O Muhammad, this sea is the interspace of the sixth\fn{ The text has: fifth} heaven. Its name is Bahr al-Nar and it
is just as large as that heaven.”
Then we went on.
VIII
Then I arrived at the gate of the sixth level of heaven. I saw that it shone like bright pearls. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. What is the name of this heaven?”
“Its name is Darat ul-Biz and it is ten thousand years travelling wide and the interspace is five hundred years
travelling in height.” After that Jibra’il shouted for the gate to be opened,
“Hey, Rasa’il, open the gate of this heaven for us!”
He opened it quickly. He entered with the host of angels. When Rasa’il saw that I was merely a human being,
he asked,
“Good God, friend Jibra’il. Who is accompanying you, who is so radiant?” Jibra’il answered,
“Hey, Rasa’il, don’t you know who he is? This man here is called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—the
Highest—on earth, whose name is written on the gate of all the heavens.”
I greeted him. He straightway returned my greeting as he embraced and kissed me. He said to me,
“O Muhammad, you have been most fortunate to have been granted the ultimate favour by Allah—the Highest.
I heard him chant his laudation, which said,
“He be exalted Who is Most Powerful and Most Exalted. All-Pure Clear Light, All-Pure, Light of the Sky and
the Earth, Lord of the Entire World.”
After that we went on from there.
*
I saw a vast number of angels sitting in hundreds of rows. I don’t know how many there were. Only Allah—the
Highest—knows their number.”\fn{Something is missing} I heard them thunderously chanting their laudation, which
sounded like this,
He be exalted, by those who direct their laudations to … He be exalted, by those who direct their laudations to
Him are the birds in the trees, He be exalted, by those who direct their laudations to Him are the wild animals in
their …, He be exalted, by those who direct their laudations to Him are … in their thoughts.”
Then we also left from there.
*
I came upon an angel who was standing, dark indeed was his body. He was very tall and I saw that he behaved
more fiercely than any other angel. When he breathed, fire gushed from out of his nose and mouth and ears. I was
petrified when I saw him. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il—Trust of Allah. Who is that angel?” He said,
“O Muhammad, he is Kanz al-Nar.” I greeted him and he hastened to return my greeting, embracing me and
kissing me while I heard his laudation, which sounded like this,
“He be exalted who gives heaven and all its delights to those whom He wishes to give it to, He be exalted,
there is nothing that can equal Him and He is the All-Hearing and All-Seeing.”
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Then we went on from there.
*
I came upon an old man who was seated on a gilded chair while he was plunged in thought, his head bowed
down and this face shining. I asked,
“O Jibra’il, who is that man?” He said,
“O Muhammad, that is Allah’s prophet Nuh—on him be peace.”
I greeted him. He immediately returned my greeting while I embraced and kissed him. Nuh said to me,
“Well, Muhammad, you have been granted the utmost happiness to have obtained a miracle from God of the
Entire Universe. I have been granted the grace to have come to this heaven.” After that I heard Allah’s prophet
Nuh’s laudation, which said,
He be exalted Who is All-Powerful and the Ultimate Giver to those who direct their requests to Him, He be
exalted who is the Ultimate Provider of Love and the Most Compassionate, He be exalted Who is All-Powerful,
All-Prosperous and Highest!”
We went on from there.
*
I saw another enormous angel seated on a gilded chair, which was studded with all kinds of precious stones.
He was very awe-inspiring and I saw that in front of him hung a mizan, an enormous pair of scales. If everything
on earth were to be put on one scale, it would not be filled, so big was it. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Who is that angel and what are those scales for?” He said,
“O Muhammad. Don’t you remember him? He is called Mika’il—on him be peace—who descended with me
to earth to fetch you to ascend to heaven. He is the head of all the angels in the six levels of heaven and he is the
one who weighs all the good deeds and the sins Adam’s descendants have committed on earth. In the future, when
everybody has risen from the grave on Judgement Day and when they have assembled on the Yaum al-Malishar,
all their good deeds and sins committed on earth will be weighed.”
I was momentarily stunned and then I greeted him. He responded instantly to my greeting while I embraced
and kissed him. Then I heard Mikha’il’s laudation, which sounded like this,
All-Pure he for Whom nothing is hidden, and what is hidden in the chest [heart], and Who is All-Clever …
All-Pure, Lord of all there is that He has created, All-Pure, He for Whom nothing is hidden and what is stored in
the chest [heart].” After that I asked,
“O my friend Mikã'Il, what is the command of Allah—the Highest—regarding the scales?” He said,
“O Muhammad. It is with the permission of Allah—the Highest—that all Adam[s descendants will be brought
back from their graves and returned to life onjudgement Day, and assembled on the Yaum al-Mabshar. At that
moment He will order me to take my scales and descend to earth to weigh all the good and evil deeds of your
followers. If the good deeds outweigh the evil ones, they will go to heaven and if the evil deeds weigh more, they
will surely go to hell.”
Then we went on from there.
*
Then I came upon a sea. The water was very black and dark and its waves made a thunderous racket. I became
fearful when I heard it. I asked,
“O Jibra’il, what sea is this and what is it called?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this is the sea interspace of the seventh heaven and is called Bahr al-Zamat?”
Then we went up from there.
IX
I arrived at the gate of the seventh level of heaven, which shone more gloriously than the sun and sparkled.
One could not look at it directly. I asked,
“O Jibra’il, my goodness, what is the name of this heaven, and how wide is it and what is its interspace?” He
said,
“O Muhammad. This seventh heavenly level is called Sama’ al-Nur. It is one thousand one hun dred years
travelling thick and its interspace is five hundred years travelling high.” After that he shouted to the angel who
was guarding the gate,
“Hey Izma’il, open the gate of this heaven for us.” He said,
“Who is outside the gate?” Jibra’il said,
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“It’s I, Jibra’iL" After he heard Jibra’il’s voice, he hastened to open the gate.
I went inside with the host of angels. When Izma’il saw that I was merely a human being, he asked,
“O my brother Jibra’il, who is with you. He is extraordinarily handsome and his face more radiant than the sun
and the moon combined.” Jibra’il answered,
“Hey, Izma’il, don’t you know who he is? This man here is called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—the
Highest—on earth, whose name is written on the gates of all the heavens.” He was amazed to see me and he said
to me,
“Well, Muhammad. You have been awarded an extraordinary blessing by Allah—the Highest—that He has
granted that you may see His omnipotence and grandeur. Never before has any other prophet been granted this
benison, only you, since the time of Adam—on him be peace—up to today. You alone have obtained this honour,
Muhammad.”
I greeted him. He hastened to return my greeting while I embraced and kissed him. He chanted his laudation,
which I heard ran as follows,
“He be exalted Who is the Ultimate Provider of Directions … All-Pure Lord of all He has created, He be
exalted that cannot be … and what is stored in the chest [heart].” After that I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. How large is this seventh heavenly level?” He said,
“O Muhammad, the first heaven is five hundred years travel wide. As for the other heavens, the higher you
reach, the more extensive and higher they become. The seventh heaven is thirty-two thousand years travelling
wide.”
We went on from there.
*
I came upon a multitude of angels, many times more than the angels we had left behind, and I couldn’t count
their number. The entire heaven was full of them. However, I saw that they displayed all sorts of colours and
forms and were as many in their variations as the animals of the earth.
Two animals were not represented; there were no pigs and no dogs. Those were not there.
I was amazed to see them all. Great indeed was their piety to Allah—the Highest. I heard their laudation,
which sounded like this, “He be exalted, the Ultimate Creator and All-Knowing, He be exalted, Who Answers His
Allmight, He be exalted, Who is Most-Giving of Form in His Radiance” while others among them uttered a
laudation which sounded like this,
“All-Pure Holy King, He be exalted who has the great kingly power and throne, He be exalted, Who possesses
Splendor, Majesty, Might, Power, Nobility Eternity and Comfort. All-Pure King who lives and never sleeps, never
dies and never will disappear forever, He be exalted, our Lord and Lord of all the angels and spirits.”
Then we went on from there.
*
I came upon a seemingly endless sea. The water was shining and very clear and it was not salty. I asked,
“O Jibra’il—Trust of Allah. What is the name of this sea?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this is the sea on top of the seventh heavenly level and is called Bahr al-Uayat.”
I saw an enormous angel who had one thousand heads. Each head had one thousand faces and each face one
thousand noses and mouths, and two thousand eyes and two thousand ears. Each mouth had one thousand tongues
and each tongue was for one thousand laudations to Allah—the Highest. He leapt down into the sea and
submerged himself. I asked,
“O Trust of Allah, Jibra’il. What is the name of that angel and why does he dive into that sea?” He said,
“O Muhammad. That is the angel al-Kabir. He bathes and dives into the Bahr al-Uayat sea throughout eternity.
When he has finished his bath, he stands up and wades ashore and then flutters his wings. All the drops that fall
from his wings turn into angels. Then all the angels chant their laudation to Allah—the Highest. Thus is the power
of God who has created all creatures. That is why al-Kabir is the head of all the bathing angels.” I heard al-Kabir’s
laudation of which the words were …\fn{Only the Malay text is provided; there is no attached translation:H }
Then we went on from there.
*
I came upon an enormous angel who was seated on a gilded chair studded with all sorts of precious stones. He
had four faces and the first face was of a human, the second of a bull, the third of a lion, and the fourth of a horse.
I asked,
“O Jibra’il—Commander of Allah. What is the name of that angel who overawes me so much?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this is Saj’il. He is the chief of all the animals on earth and he is the one who has their
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sustenance in his hands.”
I greeted him and he hastened to return my greeting while he embraced and kissed me. I heard the lau dation of
Saja’Il from his human form, which ran as follows …\fn{ Only the Malay text is provided; there is no attached translation:H }
And from his bull face came his laudation,
“He be exalted by those who direct their laudations to Him are the birds in their considerations, and the wild
animals in their pairs.” And from his lion face the words of his laudation were,\fn{ In a partial translation:}
“He be exalted, Who knows His creations without any lessons.” And from his horse face his laudation ran as
follows,
Then we went on from there.
*
I came upon an enormous angel whose size surpassed that of the angels we had already passed. He sat on a
gilded chair set with all kinds of precious stones. I saw him breathing and his breath went in and out like a
typhoon and should he stand up one foot would reach the place the sun rises and his other the place the sun sets.
Should he put his feet down, his foot soles would no doubt I cover the entire earth. So big and tall was he.
I saw that in front of him there were a number of angels in serried ranks, complete with seventy thousand of
their leaders. Each leader had seventy thousand followers. So many angels were paying him homage. I asked
again,
“O my friend Jibra’il. What is the name of that angel who impresses me so much when I look at him?” He
said,
“O Muhammad, that is the angel Israfil—on him be peace. He is the one who will blow the last trumpet on
Judgement Day, when all the descendants of Adam on earth will have died.”
I greeted him. He immediately returned my greeting as he stooped down. He asked,
“O Jibra’il Who accompanies you, who has such a handsome face and who is so radiant?” He said,
“O Israfil. Don’t you know who he is? This man here is called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—the Highest
—on earth.” Israfil was astonished to see me and he said,
“O Muhammad, you have been granted the utmost favour of Allah—the Highest. Never before has any prophet
been accorded such glory, only you, Only you have obtained this sublimity.” After that I heard him chant his
laudation, which ran as follows,
“He be exalted, All-Pure Lord the Highest […] Among His creatures there is none who can behold Him.”
*
Then I caught sight of the big, long trumpet standing before IsrãfIl and it had been fashioned by Allah—the
Highest—out of a green emerald. The stone was so big that a horse could not run around it in seventy years. I
ordered I Israfil to blow the trumpet just once because I was curious and wanted to hear what it sounded like. He
said,
“O Muhammad. By the Will of Allah—the Highest— I will blow the trumpet quietly only when ordered to do
so by God on the Day of Judgement. If I blow it now without a doubt all those who have passed away will be
greatly startled and will rise from their graves.” I said,
“O Israfil. So Allah—the Highest—has ordered you to blow this wonderful huge, long trumpet, which He has
created with four horns, on Judgement Day.” Israfll said,
“Let him relate the secret to me.” He said,
“O Muhammad, tell your followers that in the future God will give me orders to blow this trumpet four times.
The first time will kill all creatures on earth and they will not be laid to rest in the soil, and foul plants and all the
animals and devils will curse them.
“Tell your followers to pay heed to the second time I blow it. There will be enormous earthquakes. Let them
not forget it. Certainly the skies and the earth will order your followers to perform their religious obligations
earnestly because the third time I shall blow it will cause all their bodies to rise, be they on the dark or the light
side of the earth.
“The fourth time it is blown all will rise and they can be seen in all imaginable forms. All the angels will be
present because of the will of Allah. Those who are perfect will be few and they will not be affected, inwardly or
outwardly from start to finish.” I urged Israfil,
”Do blow it anyway, because I want to hear it.” Then it was Allah’s divine decree that a voice descended from
His Presence, which said,
“O Israfil. Do not be reluctant to grant the wish of my beloved Muhammad. Blow the trumpet a little so that
my beloved can hear it.”
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After he heard this voice he swiftly rose from his seat while he lifted the trumpet to his lips, he gathered all his
strength and he blew it and I saw that his face grew deeply red. I heard that its sound was more enormous than
one hundred times the sound of thunder. I was startled and lost my wits and then I collapsed. My friend Jibra’il
quickly pulled me to my feet, and I came round. I asked him,
“O my friend Jibra’il. How long is that trumpet of which the sound astounds me so much?” Jibra’il said,
“The trumpet is a hundred times longer that the eye can see, and if it were blown by Israfil in earnest no doubt
its sound would be heard throughout the entire universe, its seven heavenly levels and the seven storeys of the
earth. The sky and the earth, the throne and the chair, the Table of Fate, and the pen all would be startled and have
shaken. Hell would have risen and would have split into parts supposing the Day of Judgement would have
arrived.” After that Jibra’il said,
“Hey, Isräfil. It is the command of Allah—the Highest—that I leave Muhammad here in your care. Please take
him to the throne of Allah—the Highest. So I will hand you over to the Muqarrabin.” Isrãfil said, “As you please,”
and received me. Jibra’il said to me,
“Well, Muhammad, remain with Israfil. This is the place to which I was to escort you. He is the one who can
lead you to the throne of Allah—the Highest.”
I looked I at Jibra’il and I was overcome by emotion and I felt bereft of Jibra’il already. When Israfil saw that
my face had changed colour he said to me, “Why are you looking at Jibra’il?” I answered,
“Well, lsrafil, I have never been separated from him all the while I have been in heaven. Now he is handing me
over to you.” Israfil said,
“O Muhammad, fear not and don't quake. Nothing will happen to you if you come with me.” Israful said,
“O Muhammad, please dismount.”
I stepped down from burak and burak stayed at Israfil’s abode. Then lsrafil escorted me and together we went
on our way.
Then I was taken upwards from there.
X
I arrived at a sea flaming with fire. I don’t know how great its size was and I could not bear to listen to its
roaring which was exceedingly thunderous. I was startled, began to shiver, and all my limbs were robbed of their
strength. Israfil said,
“O Muhammad, don’t be afraid and don’t quake. Contain yourself because you are witnessing the mighty
works of Allah—the Highest.” I asked,
“O Israfil, where is this sea and what is it called?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this sea is the interspace among the throne of Allah—the Highest—and it is a thousand years
travelling above from where we just were and I don’t know how great it is. Only Allah—the Highest—knows how
wide it is. This sea is called Bahr al-Nar.”
Then we went up from there.
*
I came upon utter darkness and absolute silence. I could not hear a single sound. At that spot I felt very sad. I
asked,
“O Israfil, where is this darkness, and what may its name be?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this here is called Kodrat. It is one thousand years travelling thick.”
I arrived at an enormously vast field where it was very luminous. In it I saw that is was full of angels, sitting in
serried rows, who all looked different one from the other. While each of them was chanting his laudation, the
sound was deafening. I don’t know how many of them there were, only Allah—the Highest—knows their number.
I asked,
“O Israfil, where is this field?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this is the field called Nur. It is one thousand one hundred years travelling wide.”
Then we went up from there.
*
I arrived at an enormous expanded sea the water of which was amazingly clear. There were no waves. Looking
at it I asked IsrafIl,
“Israfil. This sea, with its thousands of differently coloured radiations in it”—O Abbas—“frightens me.” I
asked him,
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“O IsrafIl, where is this sea? And what is it called?” He said,
“Well Muhammad, this sea bears the pillars of the throne of Allah—the Highest. It is called Bahr Allah and I
don’t know how great it is. Again only Allah—the Highest—knows about all in His omniscience.”
Then I saw that the feet of the pillars were made of shining rocks which rested on the water and I have no idea
how big each one of them was. On the rocks rested the pillars of the throne. I saw that some pillars were made of
gold, others of silver, while others yet were made of a kind of shining, sparkling stone. Moreover they were made
in all sorts of colours and I have no idea how many there were because there were simply too many of them and I
can’t say how big each pillar was. A flying horse would take more than seventy years to circle around one. The
inter-space between them was such that a flying horse would need more than twelve years to cover it and they
were five hundred years travelling high.
We went on from there.
XI
I arrived under the throne of Allah—the Highest.
The fence and the gate were made of silver and the handle of the gate was made of gold. The opening of the
gate was a year’s travelling wide. Israfil shouted at the angel who was guarding the gate,
“Hey Zamrahil, open the gate for me!” He said,
“Who is there outside the gate?” He answered,
“It’s I, Israfil!”
As he heard it was the voice of Israfil, he hastened to open it and I went inside with Israfil. When he saw that I
was merely a human being, he said,
“He is extraordinarily handsome and radiant.” Israfil answered,
“Hey, Zamrahil, don’t you know who he is? This man here is called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—to
Whom belongs glory and majesty—on earth, whose name is written on the gate of every throne.” I greeted him
and he hastened to respond to my greeting as I embraced and kissed him, and he said,
“Well Muhammad. You have had the ultimate happiness bestowed on you. Even though the Prophet lbrahim
the Friend of Allah, he has not reached the Presence of Allah—the Highest.” After that I heard him chant his
laudation, which ran as follows,
“He be exalted and all praise be to Him, there is no God but Allah and Allah is the Highest. Verily, You are the
Ultimate Most Powerful.”
I Then I went on from there.
*
I came upon all kinds of light, scintillating with all sorts of beautiful colours. Some were white, others red.
Others again were yellow and some were green. I saw a myriad of colours—O Abbas. I can tell you there must
have been more than a hundred. I asked,
“O Israfil, I see all sorts of lights. What are they?” Israfil, the wise, said,
“This is proof of the omnipotence of the throne of God the Most Perfect. There are many radi ations, one
thousand colours.”
There I was amazed at the many beautiful things there were to be seen. Their number was uncountable and it
was the omnipotence of Allah—the Highest—Who had created them.
Then we went on from there.
*
I saw an enormous angel whose radiance sparkled and glittered and who was seated on a gilded chair studded
with all sorts of precious stones. It was beautifully made. I asked Israfil,
“Who is that angel?” He said,
“O Muhammad, that angel is called Muqarrabin. He can bring you to the foot of the Presence of the God of All
Worlds. At whatever he says my reply is, ‘Amen.’ This is the place we change companions.” I said,
“Yes Israfil. If that is so, let us go over to Muqarrabin.”
Then Israfil led me to the angel Muqarrabin. When he was near me, I saw that he was clad in full attire and that
he was very handsome. His body was smooth and creamy white and he behaved very gently and with great
refinement. I greeted him and he swiftly returned my greeting as he rose from his seat, stooped, and embraced and
kissed me. He said,
“O Israfil. Who accompanies you? He is extraordinarily handsome and more radiant than the sun and the moon
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together.” He said,
“Hey, Angel Muqarrabin. Don’t you know who he is? This man here is called Muhammad—the beloved of
Allah—to Whom belong glory and majesty—on earth, whose name is written on the gate of all the thrones.” He
was amazed and shook his head while he praised me, saying,
“Well Muhammad, you have obtained the ultimate blessing by Allah—the Highest. You have been given
permission to arrive at His presence. Even though the beauty of Allah’s prophet Yusuf is proverbial, he has not
been granted permission to come here.” After that Israfil said,
“Well, Angel Muqarrabin, take Muhammad here with you and escort him to the Presence of Allah—the
Highest—to appear in the Presence of the Lord of the Universe, because Allah—Praise be to God Almighty—is
longing to meet His beloved Muhammad.” Muqarrabin answered,
“So be it.” Then Israfil said to me,
“Well, Muhammad. Remain here with Muqarrabin. He will bring you to the Presence of Allah—the Highest.”
When he had handed me over to him, Israfil went back to his own abode. I remained there. He had also
become a distinguished friend. I heard Muqarrabin’s laudation, which sounded like this,
“He be exalted and praise be to Him, He be exalted the Greatest, The All-Pure is You, as they are given to
drink of a wine sealed, whose seal is musk—so after that let the the strivers strive—and whose mixture is Tasnim,
a fountain at which to drink those brought nigh.”
*
Then Muqarrabin took me upwards from there and I declared my complete conviction that there is only one
God. Such is the case. Then I came upon the same level as the throne and it was five hundred years travelling
upwards.
There I saw a snake with golden scales. The snake was enormous and immensely long. He encircled all the
pillars of the throne of Allah three times. The snake had a thousand heads and each head had a thousand faces.
Each face had a thousand mouths and each mouth a thousand tongues to praise Allah the Highest. All its eyes
flashed like the sun. I was brought close to him and when I looked at him I panicked and almost fainted while the
bones in all my limbs trembled. I asked Muqarrabin,
“Angel Muqarrabin, what is that angel called?” Muqarrabin smiled in friendly fashion like a true friend while
he said,
“Muhammad, that snake is called al-Kabir, just like in the saying of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an,
Indeed he saw one of the greatewst signs of his Lord
(Qur’an 53:18}

Don’t be afraid of him and don’t linger here with me. Allah—the Highest—has created him in such a size.
Such is the wish of God in His glory as a sign of His might and His grandeur. It is his task to guard the throne.
God has made him so big that if he unrolled his tail it will reach from here to under the seven storeys of the earth
right down to the centre.” Then I heard al-Kabir’s laudation, which said … \fn{ Only the Malay text is provided; there is
no attached translation:H}
*
Then I saw that the grounds to the throne of Allah—the Highest—were made of very white silver and it was
flat and if the earth were placed in the centre of it, it would look as if a shield had been placed in the middle of a
battlefield. The roof of the throne was wonderful and made of all sorts of precious stones which sparkled more I
than the sun and the moon together. Its radiance was scintillating and there were no morn ing, noon, or night. It
was like that because of its beautiful light. After that I asked,
“Angel Muqarrabin, how many pillars has the throne of Allah in total?” He said,
“Muhammad, convey this please to all your followers. Order them to trust the Lord of the Universe. The
number of pillars is one hundred and twenty-four thousand in total, no less. It is the same with the prophets. Each
of them also has countless followers?”
Then I looked up and saw the overpowering and splendidly graceful omnipotence of God. I was amazed
watching His might. All the mighty works of Allah—the Highest—were perfect and beautiful. What I saw was
breathtaking. The roof of the throne of my God had various levels and was taller than the eye could see. I asked,
“Hey, Angel al-Kabir, how are we to arrive in the presence of the Eternal, the omnipotence of the Greatest
being so high up? Is God to be manifest once we have reached His perfect power?” He said,
“Muhammad. It is my Lord who has the knowledge over the number of prophets. I remember that all of them
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have been created as I, not differing in rank. The number of levels of the throne of Allah—the Highest—is seven
hundred seventeen, and one, the highest, reaches to the height of the throne. It is eternal and strong and will not be
destroyed by Allah—the Highest—on the Day ofJudgement. Each level of the throne is five hundred years
travelling tall and wide. There is a gigantic and strong angel who flies about in its interspace. He is called alKabir. He appeared in the Presence of Allah—the Highest—to request permission, saying, my Lord, Lord of the
Universe. Please allow me to take to the air because I would like to know the boundaries of Your throne Allah—
the Highest—granted him permission and the angel al-Kabir unfolded both his wings and then he took off from
one of the pillars and travelled for twelve years, when he arrived at another pillar, at which he stopped. From there
he bowed his head and asked forgiveness of Allah—the Highest. Allah—the Highest—said to him,
Hey, you, al-Kabir. Return to your abode.
Thus he returned. Such was the breadth of the throne of Allah—the Highest—Muhammad!”
*
After Muqarrabin has said all that and after he had handed me over to the angel al-Rahmat, al-Rahmat took
charge of me and Muqarrabin went back to his abode.
After that, all of a sudden by the divine decree of Allah—the Highest—O Abbãs—a palace materialized in
front of me, beautifully made of rays of light and with a riot of colours inside.
I saw that a few thousand angels carried it. One of the leaders of the angels, called al-Rahmat, who was
extraordinarily handsome, said,
“Muhammad, beloved of Allah—the Highest—on earth, Allah—the Highest—has granted you permission so
please enter the palace. Allah has ordered me to fetch you and to take you up from here to the Presence of Allah—
the Highest.”
After hearing his words I greeted him, and he lost no time in returning my greeting and he embraced and
kissed me. I went up into the palace escorted by the angel al-Ralimat. Then I sat in front of the two gentlemen.
Muqarrabin spoke and handed me over to the angel al-Rahmat, who welcomed me. Muqarrabin returned to his
abode.
After that I heard music, which was really pleasing to my ears, coming out of the palace. For as long as I have
lived on earth, I have never heard such music.
*
The angels bore the palace up into the air and we rose. They took me on high I in an instant what was a few
thousand years travelling. Thus I arrived beneath the Presence of Allah—the Highest—outside the partition, that
is, the wall which is called Jamal. The wall was made of pure silver and it shone glimmering. I could not really
look at it properly and it was a thousand years travelling thick. I stopped there. I asked,
“Angel al-Rahmat, what kind of wall is this?” He said,
“Muhammad, this is the wall of our Lord around the throne of Allah—the Highest. There are three walls. The
second wall is called jalal. It is made of pure gold. It is much more radiant and so much thicker. The third wall is
called Akmal. It is made of a few thousand rays. The depth of it I cannot tell, Muhammad. It too is a thousand
years travelling thick.”
After that I heard a voice from the Presence of Allah—the Highest—which said,
“Hey, Angel al-Rahmat, bring Muhammad here to appear in the Presence of Allah—the Highest.”
Angel al-Ratimat quickly fetched me from the palace and led me by the hand inside the three walls. He
brought me thither in just the twinkling of an eye, and I arrived in the Presence of Allah—the Highest. I bowed
my head and so did Angel al-Ralimat.
I saw that the throne of Allah—the Highest—was awesome in every aspect. I heard a thunderous voice, which
said,
”O my Lord, O my God, Lord of the Universe. This, it seems, is the source of our creation.”
After that Allah had the high throne lowered and the solid pillars became flexible.
XII
Then I heard the wonderful voice of Allah—the Highest. It was indeed very melodious and mysterious and it
said,
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Oh, My beloved Muhammad. To me you are the dearest of all. Lift your head from your prostration.
I rose and I sat down and supported myself. I saw all His glorious deportment and I saw Allah’s mighty works
and the glory of God, which were revealed to me there.
There were all sorts of different things to see and thousands of shining walls were visible—O Abbas—and my
eyes did not grow tired looking at it. Allah—the Highest—said,
Well Muhammad, enter inside the walls of My throne.
I wanted to take off my sandals and Allah—the Highest—said,
Well My friend Muhammad. Don’t take off your sandals. Come inside wearing them so that My throne will
take on a more definite shape.
I made an obeisance, “O Allah, O Lord, O Master, O my Exalted Lord, O my Commander, Lord of the
Universe. Why did You tell Your Prophet Musa—on him be peace—when You ordered him to go to Mount Tursin
to communicate with You,’Oh, Musa, do not address Me wearing your sandals. I want you to take them off.’”
Allah—the Highest—said,
Well, Muhammad, even though Musa is My writing instrument, you are more beloved by Me, O Muhammad.
Look up. Look at the wall of My throne.
I looked up and I saw the shining wall of the throne of Allah—the Highest—and I saw the letters written on it,
which said, “There is no god but Allah and Muhammad is his messenger,” Allah—the Highest—said,
O Muhammad. Do you see any name of the prophets written alongside My name on My walls, but yours?
After I heard Allah—the Highest—speak thus, I bowed my head and prostrated myself out of respect and out
of fear for the wrath of my Lord. Allah—the Highest—said,
O Muhammad, come inside My walls here.
I rose quickly from my prostration and went inside the walls with permission to wear my sandals. Allah—the
Highest—also said,
O My friend, My beloved Muhammad, Seal. I give you permission to sit down on My chair.
I made an obeisance, “I accept Your call, my Lord, I am your serevant,” which means, “Yes, my Lord Who
bestows favour onto His servants.”
I sat down on the gilded chair, which was extraordinarily beautifully made. It was there that I saw the Light of
Allah and I saw His sparkling radiance and I saw it flashing and everything was glittering. The beams were
shining and sparkling but they did not go anywhere. They all returned to the Light of Allah—the Highest—which
is the ultimate brightness. I felt completely at ease and enlightened. It was as the words of Allah—the Highest—
which are recorded in the Qur’an, which run as follows,
His heart lies not of what he saw;
What, will you dispute with him what he sees? Indeed, he saw him another time
(Qur’an 53:11-13)

After that I smelled all sorts of perfumes there and it was as if I was going to faint overcome as I was by their
fragrance. It was by the divine decree of Allah—the Highest—that an angel put a golden tray in front of me,
which was studded with all sorts of precious stones. On it was a bowl made of one sparkling bezoar stone and
filled with sherbet from heaven. Allah—the Highest—commanded to me,
Drink from this sherbet, O generous prophet.
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When I heard the words of my Lord the Decisive, I did not hesitate to accept His gift, the bowl with the drink,
while I uttered,
“In the name of Allah, the Beneficial, the Merciful.” I Then I drank it all, every single drop.
In an instant I was visited by hallucinations, and I fainted and became completely oblivious of myself—O
Abbas. It seems that it was a sublime sherbet I had drank. Its taste was superb and the intoxication it induces is
called al-qa’ullah and it was the clearness of God. Inside of it were the Light and the Radiance of Allah—the
Highest. Then responding the decree which Allah—the Highest—had given me I awoke from my swoon. Allah—
the Highest—said to me,
O, My beloved Muhammad. Why is it that you have come to me?
I made an obeisance, “My Lord, my present to You, My Lord is, ‘The blessed greetings and the good blessings.’” Allah—the Highest—bestowed His boon upon me, saying,
May peace be be bestowed upon us abundantly and on Allah's pious servants.
I made another obeisance, “I acknowledge that there is no God but Allah.” Allah—the Highest—answered me,
saying,
I acknowledge that Muhammad is the messenger of God.
After that all the angels said the salawat to me, which consisted of “Yes allah, bestow mercy on Muhammad
and his family.” And then it was that the right to know the true secret was bestowed upon me, which was worded
thus,
Man is My secret and I am his secret.
*
That is My secret for you, Muhammad. Although there are many others among My prophets of whom I am
very fond, only with you is there no distance between us.
And then Allah—Praise be upon Thee, the Highest—bestowed upon me His boon and His gifts, consisting of
His nine thousand perfect sciences as a token of His brimming love of me.
It is by this that I capture your feeling for that is what these sciences of Mine really are. Convey three
thousand of them to your friends who are obedient to you and three thousand to all those among your
followers who have devoted themselves to you. The last three thousand you may not share as they are for you
only, Muhammad.
After that I answered with respect and esteem to myLord while I bowed my head deep down while saying, “He
be exalted, my Lord who is Most Exalted and by praising Him.” as a token of acceptance and support for the love
of my Lord. Allah—the Highest—said moreover,
Well, My Prophet, My Messenger Muhammad, the chosen one. Don’t pay obeisances with only one limb, but
pay your respects to me only with your whole body so that all your followers will follow you.
After I had heard the lessons my Lord had taught me, I lifted my head from its prostration and said, “Allah
hears anyone who praises Him, 0 God, for You are all our praises.” He instructed me endlessly, over and over
again,
My beloved Muhammad, the untouchable. Enter My heaven and behold all the mighty works inside it. I give it
to you as a place to lodge. Moreover, there are the many nymphs for all your followers later. For Me, tell them
about My command that they must subjugate themselves so that I may grant them a nymph.
After I had heard these words of my Lord, I bowed my head and made a prostration, while I said, “He be
exalted, Highest God and with praising Him.” because I was showing my respect towards God. He continued,
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saying,
O, Muhammad Taha, O, Muhammad, whose name is Ilamim, O, Muhammad, whose name is Yasin, rise from
your prostration so that I can cleanse you of all your sins so that you can abide by your religion from the
beginning until the end.
Quickly I raised my head from my prostration, sat down and said, “O, my Lord, forgive me, have mercy with
me, pity me, give me my livelihood, give me directions, give me health and excuse me.” I made an obeisance,
“Yes, My Lord, I will take delight in Your command, Illustrious Lord. I will do as You command.”
Allah—the Highest—commanded,
Well, My angel Muqarrabin, bring Muhammad, My friend, the Seal of the Prophets, to Israfil. Be on your way
and tell Jibra’il to take My beloved to heaven to have look around.
Muqarrabin lost no time in executing the command and I too asked permission of the Lord of the Universe to
take my leave. Muqarrabin took my hand and he brought me down from the throne of Allah—the Highest. I went
inside the palace and I sat down with the angel al-Rahmat. The angels bore the palace and then they brought it to
the abode of lsrafil so that I arrived there. Jibra’il was there waiting for me. Muqarrabin said,
“Israfil and Jibra’il. Allah—the Highest—has ordered you both to take Muhammad here for a tour of heaven
because He would like to show His beloved His omnipotence and His mighty works in the eight tiers of heaven.”
Both lordly ones did as they were ordered and said,
“As you wish.” Then they ordered the host of angels to carry the palace up into the air.
XIII
They took off and up we went. I was amazed to hear the sound of the wings of the angels in flight, which was
as thunderous as a storm, while their mouths uttered their laudation and others said their invocations for me in
loud voices.
In an instant I arrived at the gate of heaven, with the two lordly ones. IsrafIl came as far as that point after
which he returned to his abode, and only Jibra’il and the angels who bore the palace remained with me.
I saw that the fence of heaven was made of very white silver and was five hundred years travelling high and
the gate was made of red gold. Jibra’il shouted to the angel who was guarding the gate,
“Oh, Angel al-Ridwan, open the gate for us.” He answered,
“Who is there, outside the gate?” Jibra’il said,
“It’s I, Jibra’il.” When he heard Jibra’il’s voice he opened the gate at once and I went inside with the angels
who were carrying the palace and with all the angels who were accompanying me, who were so numerous that I
have no idea how many they were. When the angel al-Ridwan saw that I was merely a human being he asked
Jibra’il,
“Well, Commander of Allah, who did you bring with you, who is sitting in the palace? I see that his
countenance is extraordinarily comely, and his face is nobler than that of any of the other prophets, and more
radiant than the sun and the moon together.” Jibra’il said,
“Don’t you know who he is? He is the one who is called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—the Highest—on
earth, whose name is written on the gates of all the heavens.” The angel Ridwàn said to me,
“Muhammad, you have obtained the utmost favour of Allah—the Highest—and never before has any other
prophet obtained this position. Only you have been granted the glory and the grandeur of Allah—the Highest.”
I greeted him. He lost no time in returning my greeting and I heard him chant his laudation, which sounded
like this,
“He be exalted Who is the Ultimate Creator and the Highest. He be exalted Who is Most Exalted and the Most
Noble. He be exalted Who will ultimately answer those who direct their prayers towards Him by rewarding them
with heaven and all its delight.”
*
After that the angels lifted the palace was lifted and paraded it around heaven.
I saw that the decorations of the palaces in this heaven were made of white silver. There were several thousand
palaces constructed in all sorts of ways and variously decorated. I asked,
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“My friend Jibra’il, what is this heaven called?” He said,
“Muhammad, this is the first heaven and it is called Dar al-Jannah. It is seventy times more extensive than the
earth.”
*
I left there and arrived at the gate of the second level of heaven. The door was open. I went inside. I saw that
the decorations of the palaces in this heaven were made of shining suasa\fn{Gold, with a large alloy mixture of copper}
and they were manifold in their numbers and sizes and the same was true for the houses and the trees. I asked,
“My friend Jibra’il, what is the name of this heaven?” He said,
“Muhammad. this is the second level of heaven and it is called Dar al-Salam and it is seventy times wider than
Dar al-Jannah.”
*
I left there and came to the gate of the third level of heaven and that gate was also open. I entered and I saw
there were numerous palaces and they were enormous and the decorations of the palaces were made of deep red
gold. I asked,
“My friend Jibra’il, what is the name of this heaven?” He said,
“Muhammad, this heaven is called Dar al-Khulud. The Prophet of Allah, Adam—on him be peace—resides
here. It is seventy times wider than Dar al-Salam.”
I left there and arrived at the gate of the fourth level of heaven and that gate was open as well. I went inside
and I saw the decorations of that heaven. The palaces there were made of red coral and were countless in number
and very large. I asked,
“My friend Jibra’il, what is the name of this heaven?” He said,
“Muhammad, this heaven is called Dar al-Fakhr. It is seventy times wider than Dar al-Khulud.
Then I went on.
*
I came to the gate of the fifth level of heaven. Its gate stood open. I went inside and saw that the decorations of
the palaces were made of clear topaz and that they were of an enormous number and big. I asked,
“My friend Jibra’il, what is the name of this heaven?” He said,
“Muhammad, this heaven is called Jannat al-Naim and it is seventy times wider than Dar al-Fakhar.”
*
I left there and arrived at the gate of the sixth level of heaven and that gate was open too. I went inside and I
saw that the decorations of the palaces were made of deep red rubies and there were huge numbers of to palaces
and their sizes were huge as well. I asked,
“Oh, Jibra’il, what is the name of this heaven?” He said,
“Muhammad, this heaven is called Jannat al-Mawi and it is seventy times wider than Jannat al-Naim.”
Then I went on again.
*
I arrived at the gate of the seventh level of heaven. Its gate was open as well. I went on and I saw an enormous
number of gigantic palaces and their decorations were made of very green sparkling emeralds. I asked,
“O Jibra’il!”
“Yes Muhammad, this heaven is called Jannat al-Firdaws and it is seventy times wider than Janat al-Mawi.”
Then I went on.
*
I arrived at the gate of the eighth level of heaven and its gate was open. I went inside. Also there I saw a huge
number of palaces and their decorations were made of clear gleaming pearls, which shone more radiantly than the
sun and the moon together. I asked,
“My friend Jibra’il—Conveyor of the Commands of Allah—what is the name of this awesome heaven which is
much more impressive than the other heavens we have passed through and which is seventy times wider than
Jannat al-Firdaws and of which is said that half the universe is a hundred times wider than Firdaws?” Jibra’il said,
“Muhammad, if Allah—the Highest—so wishes, this will be the heaven for you to reside in in future”—O
Abbas. I saw that in that heaven stood one enormous palace on one thousand gigantic pillars made of gems and
bezoar stones, and I was unable to count the small pillars. It had seven hundred levels and the distance between
them was one hundred times greater than the eye can see. Its roof was made of red gold and parts of white silver,
and clear mirrors. I saw that in one palace there were seventy thousand palaces with walls of gold, silver, and lapis
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lazuli and the walls of others were made of velvet studded with all sorts of shining gems resembling the stars in
the sky. In one palace were seventy thousand carpets made of silk woven with motifs of golden flowers. Other
carpets were made of fine precious fragrant goat’s wool named “eyes of maidens” and others of velvet and satin.
On the carpets were seventy thousand stands for cloths made of shot silk and others of gilded turanggapatsariraya silk, and apart from that there were dozens of different fabrics, which were beautifully made.
I could go on and on telling you about it. There were also seventy thousand curtains and mosquito nets made of
levels of beautifully made silk with all sorts of colours inside them. Those were also studded with all sorts of
gems and with artistically made garlands of sapphires, alabaster, and pearls. Everything was most elegantly made
and a wonder to look at. Candles, oil lamps, and lanterns were put in place and were never extinguished and never
ran short of fuel.
I tell you; the light of the candles and the lamps illuminated all the decorations. So, it was very brilliant and
brighter than the shining of the sun and the moon together. There were no day and night. I asked again,
“Friend of Allah, how can one tell in this heaven when it is night or day according to Allah—the Highest?” He
said,
“Muhammad—Friend of Allah—you can tell by the curtains. If they all are drawn in all the pal aces, it is night,
and if they all are opened and tied back by themselves, it is daytime. One day in heaven lasts one thousand years
and so does one night, Muhammad.”
I saw that the rooms of all those palaces were full of nymphs. Among them were very young ones, about
twelve years old, and their bodies had four colours, white, yellow, red, and purple, just like the words of Allah—
the Highest—in the Qur’an, which run as follows,
And wide-eyed houris as the likeness of hidden pearls
(Qur’an 56:22-23)

which mean, “The faces of the nymphs are like pearls in their hoses womb,” and moreover like the words of Allah
—the Highest—in the Qur'an,
lovely as rubies, beautiful as coral
(Qur’an 55:58)

which mean, “The complexion of the nymphs is like the glowing of sparkling rubies and alabaster,” and moreover
like the words of Allah—the Highest—
houris, cloistered in cool pavilions
(Qur’an 55:72)

which mean, “All the nymphs are hidden in their tent,” in other words, locked away inside their room during
daytime. Jibra’il said,
“And moreover, Muhammad, each time Allah—the Highest—orders me to do so, I will put you in Jannat alAdnan here.”\fn{The text has: … locked away inside their room during daytime, and moreover, Muhammad, each time Allah—the
Highest—oders me to do so, I will put you in Jannat al-Adnan here. The hur al-ayan numphs etc., which makes me think that the copyist
was in error, or something has dropped out of the manuscript thecopyist was working from before he got it to copy. I have emended it
accordingly. I assume it is the remains of a small speech by Jibra’il:H }

The hur al-ayn nymphs were spying on me from within their rooms and all I could see was their glow and their
radiance glittered. I bowed my head as I thought it was the light of the Lord of the Universe. I heard a very clear
loud voice, which said to me,
“Muhammad raise your head, do not allow it to hang down.”
I raised it while I looked up thinking it was the light of the hur al-ayn. I said astaghfirullah al-‘azhim seventy
times while I repented to Allah—the Highest—who gives light to His creatures. Whatever His light may be, Allah
—the Highest—Who is most wise and astute, Who has no equal among spirits and humans, bestows it on them.
After that, I was taken from beneath the palace, Abbas. I heard a very clear loud voice of one of the nymphs,
who asked,
“O Jibra’il—Trust of Allah. Who is that, passing by with you? I see that he is extraordinarily handsome and
radiant?” Jibra’il answered,
"Hey, hur al-‘ayn, don’t you know who he is? He is the one called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—the
Highest—on earth, whose name is written on the doors and the walls of all the palaces. He has come here to see
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the mighty works of Allah—the Highest—in all the heavens.” She also said,
“Jibra’il, if that is so, with the permission of the Lord, let him stop by my place for a while.” After that Jibra’il
said to me,
“Well, Muhammad, do you want to visit the hur al-‘ayn?” I answered,
“All right.”
Jibra’il took me with him and I went up into the palace. I sat on a gilded chair and all the nymphs emerged
from their rooms and showed themselves to me very politely. I greeted them all and they hastened to return my
greeting while saying,
“Well Muhammad, you have received the utmost gift of Allah—the Highest—to have been shown His omnipotence, glory, grandeur, and mighty works, and to have been brought here so in heaven.”
O Abbas, I saw that the I faces of the nymphs were just like people, very beautiful, that they moved gracefully
and that they were thirty-five cubits tall and that their chests measured five cubits. They were all the same size
and I will not tarry long on how pretty they were and on what they did. If Allah—the Highest—should send only
one down to earth, she would shed radiance between earth and the sky as it would be touched by the light of her
clothing. After that I heard from the Presence of Allah—the Highest,
Well, nymphs, entertain My beloved at once with all the pleasures of My heaven!
All the nymphs arrived, carrying golden trays, filled with dishes in all sorts of tastes, which I had not seen in
all my lifetime. They were put in front of me together with all sorts of fruits and beverages. They said,
“Well, Muhammad, please taste all these pleasures of heaven.” I recited,
“Bismillahi al-rahmani al-rahimi.”
First I ate from the dates and pomegranates, just like the words of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an, which
run as follows,
therein maidens restraining their glances, untouched before them by any man or jinn
(Qur’an 55:68)

which mean,
“In heaven there are various fruits such as dates and pomegranates and tens of thousands of others including
the pidudung fruit but a heaven will have fruit of seventy different delightful flavours.” After I had eaten and
drunk, I thanked the Lord of the Universe by uttering “Wa al-hamdu Allah rabb al-alamin.” I asked,
“O Jibra’il, do the nymphs in heaven also partake of all these delicacies?” Jibra’il said,
“Well Muhammad, not quite so, because Allah—the Highest—has created all the contents of heaven and has
created all delicacies and foodstuffs and he has made them breath and eat just as human beings on earth eat and
drink, sleep and have orgasms, but they do not have their monthly period or need to relieve themselves. The only
thing they secrete is their sweat.”
I smelled their sweat and it was more fragrant than musk and I saw that each nymph wore seventy layers of
silk hip cloths and seventy layers of upper garments in all sorts of colours, made of brocade. I could see through
the parts of their body, which were not covered by garments and could see the marrow in their bones much like
seeing the red earth in a white flask made of glass. Such was their beauty.
All the nymphs had shining bodies and they wore very fine clothes, which never smelled foul and were never
stained by dirt. After bathing they could choose whatever they wanted to wear and I saw that all the nymphs were
cornpletely dressed as if they were wearing their wedding dress. They all wore gilded ear studs set with all sorts
of sparkling gems and around their neck they had a hundred necklaces of pure red gold studded with all sorts of
accessories made of gold, sapphires, and alabaster. Around their wrists they wore ten bracelets made of gold and
lapis lazuli, studded with green emeralds and clear shining pearls. On each of their ten fingers they wore ten
golden shining rings studded with rubies and unflawed diamonds. Around both ankles they wore anklets made of
red gold and studded with gems and bezoar stones. They were not impeded by wearing all this.
I saw that on each of their foreheads was written the name of Allah and on their breast was written the name of
their future husband who was still alive as a man on earth and among the nymphs there was none who had ever
been touched by anyone as is stated by Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an which says,
and We made them spotless virgins, chastely amorous, like of age, for the companions of the Right
(Qur’an 55:56)
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which means, “A number of nymphs in heaven have never been touched or had sex with a man or a jinn or an
angel, but only with their husband.” And their husbands will remain with them while they are bikir, that is, virgin.
It is like the words of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an, which run as follows,
and We made them spotless virgins, chastely amorous, like of age, for the companions of the Right
(Qur’an 56:35-37)

which mean, “It is truly so that I have created all the women who live in heaven a virgin.” And after they have
made love with their husband, their virginity is returned to them as before.
Moreover, Allah—the Highest—has given each nymph a thousand beautiful human women who are modestly
dressed as slaves to wait on them and to attend to their will. I heard their praises and their mouths never stopped
offering thanks to Allah, chanting their laudation, their takbir, their tahlil, and their tahmid to praise their Lord
forever and ever.
After that I bade farewell to them and Jibra’il brought me down to the palace, which I used as my carrier.
I was taken from there.
*
I saw that in heaven there were tens of thousands species of trees such as sandalwood, karu, and incense wood,
and others, and also a number of creepers. All those trees never shed their bark and never died, and their branches
never shed their leaves or their flowers, and their fruits never fell down and when they ripened they never rotted.
As predestined by Allah—the Highest—the trees which bore fruit saw me pass by and they all lowered
themselves to earth while they said,
“O beloved of Allah—the Highest—you who are so favoured, please take our fruits to be your food during
your journey.”
I stopped a while and plucked grapes and pomegranates and then I ate them and it was the same with all the
other trees I passed in heaven. The soil was as camphor and another part smelled of incense and the soil of another
heaven smelled like ambergris while the earth of the Adnan heaven was whiter than chalk and more fragrant than
musk. There were also high hills in each heaven. Some were of gold others of camphor, ambergris and musk, and
there were hills of gold and silver. Moreover, the hills in the Adnan heaven were more numerous and also much
higher and much more beautiful and they consisted of rubies, chrysolite, and emeralds and of beautifully carved
gems in all colours and forms. I saw that there were vast forests behind the hills in all the heavens, teeming with
all sorts of four-legged and creeping animals, in all sorts and varieties, except dogs and pigs and they were as big
as camels, and it was the same with other animals, they were many, many times bigger than the animals on earth. I
asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Are all these animals eaten by the inhabitants of heaven?” He said,
"Absolutely not. If the nymphs want to eat any animal whatsoever, it will come to them and will throw itself
on the ground before them with the permission of Allah—the Highest. When all its flesh has been eaten and only
its bones remain, the flesh will recover their bones because of the omnipotence of Allah—the Highest—and they
become alive again and will run back to their den. It is the same with all the animals, even with all the birds, they
also return to the place they are used to perch. This is the way it always goes until eternity, forever and ever, in all
the heavens, Muhammad.”
Then I went from there.
*
I came upon a tree in the Adnan heaven, which was tremendously large and if all the trees on earth were to be
gathered together they would not equal its girth, and if the winged horse Semberani were to be set free to fly, it
would not be able to go around it, even in seventy years’ time. Its trunk was red gold and its four branches were of
silver. On each branch were seventy thousand smaller branches of chrysolite and on each smaller branch were
seventy thousand twigs of emerald and on each twig were seventy thousand leaf stalks of red rubies. On each leaf
stalk there were seventy thousand leaves, which were as big as elephant’s ears and they sparkled and glittered like
gold, which had just been burnished.
Besides that there were several hundreds of forms of leaves and I saw that angels in the form of birds sat on
each and every leaf, but they all looked different and they all sang their praise for Allah—the Highest—at the
same time so that it sounded very vivacious. They were about one hundred times bigger than the birds on earth.
As to the width of the leaves—O Abbas—if one of those leaves were to fall on earth, half of the earth would
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surely be covered by it.
I saw that their fruits were as big as the caravanserai of the city of Mecca and they were very close together,
and numberless, as stars in the sky, and only Allah—the Highest—knows how many there were.
The forms of the fruits were as jewels, bezoar stones which sparkled like the morning star and they were all
ripe.
As for its flowers, they are of multi-coloured silk and delightfully scented. I saw that its top reached the throne
of Allah—the Highest—and the length of its leaves is five hundred years flying by a very swift horse. The width
of the shadow of one branch was so great that I saw that one hundred thousand buraks and horses could find
shelter in it. It was as Allah—the Highest—said in the Qur’an like this,
and spreading shade
(Qur’an 56:30)

which means, “They cast a large shadow.”
The shadow cast by one tree in heaven is like the early morning when the sun has not yet risen. Everything in
the Adnan heaven including the palace was open and served as places to stay for everybody there and the
branches of the trees will provide them with shadow as in the words of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an,\fn{ The
listed passage is 13:29, but the translation from the author’s Arabic source is not provided:H } which mean,
“Everything in the Adnan heaven enjoys the shade of the trees.”
Those are the places where they all found shelter, and so I stopped there for a moment as well. I saw a very
wide field and its surface was of red gold. At the sides of the field were a number of houses and pal aces and the
ties connecting them were made of gold and silver and were very beautifully created. Each house and palace was
full of extraordinarily beautiful decorations. I was astounded by the omnipotence of Allah—the Highest—which
had created all this. I asked,
“My friend Jibra’il—Revelation of Allah. What is the name of these wonderful, enormous, beautiful trees, and
who will eat the fruits in future?” Jibra’il said,
“Muhammad, the favoured of God, don’t you know about these trees? These are the trees which are called
Sajarat al-Munthaha and Sajarat al-Tubi in the Qur’an. From their leaves I will make a crown, a jacket and a hipcloth, and a belt for you to wear. Their fruits are sweeter than honey and tastier than coconut milk and they have
seventy different tastes. You are to eat them together with the prophets of Allah, the holy men of Allah, and all the
believers from among your followers. In the future, at the end of time, all those who will have been put in heaven
by Allah—the Highest—will eat them. Please be so good as to tell every one of your followers that they will truly
honour their God and that they follow the teaching of His Messenger. Allah—the Highest—will certainly allow
them, men and women, to eat the fruits of the trees.”
After that we went on from there.
*
I came upon four parallel rivers in the Adnan heaven I and they were extremely wide. One river was about
twenty days travelling wide and as to its depth, only Allah knows. You could see that the four rivers were flowing
and that each had its own colour and form. The first river had s very clear water and the second was clear and its
water was of green as palm sugar. The water of the third river was very white and the fourth river had water just
like clear honey. I asked,
“Jibra’il, what are the names of these wonderful rivers?” He said,
“Muhammad, compassionate friend, the names of the four rivers are as follows, the first river with clear and io
sweet water is called River Tasnim, just like the words of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an which say thus,
and whose mixture is Tasnim, a fountain at which do drink those brought nigh
(Qur’an 83:27-28)

“The second, green as palm-sugar water is called River Makhtum, just like the words of Allah—the Highest—in
the Qur’an,
as they are given to drink of a wine sealed
(Qur’an 83:25)

“The third, with water just like honey is River Zanjabil, just like the words of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an,
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and therein they shall be given to drink a cup whose mixture is ginger
(Qur’an 76:17)

“And the fourth with water just like milk is River Salsabila, precisely the words of Allah—the Highest—in the
Qur’an,
therein a fountain whose name is called Salsabil
(Qur’an 76:18}

“All four rivers are mentioned by Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an in these words,
therein are rivers of water—unstaling, rivers of milk unchanging in fiavour,and rivers of wine—a delight to the drinkers, rivers
too, of honey purified
(Qur’an 47:15}

which mean, ‘I have created four rivers in heaven. The first has very clear water and the second is superior to
white milk and its taste will not change. The third has tasteless water delicious to everyone who will drink it, and
the fourth has water of clear honey.’”
The water from these four rivers reaches each of the seven levels of heaven. Apart from these there were a
great number of small rivers that were four to five days travelling wide. There were so many that I have no idea
how many hundreds of thousands there were with all their tributaries and smaller branches distributing the water
from the four rivers. I asked again,
“Jibra’il—Trust of Allah—where is the source of these four rivers?” He said,
“Muhammad—beloved of Allah—the origin of the rivers is the river named Kalkausyar.”
Then we went on from there.
*
I came upon a very wide lake. It was about a month travelling wide. Its water was whiter than milk and the
water came down very swiftly and it made a noise like a thunderbolt during a rainstorm. All my limbs trembled
with fear when I heard it. When Jibra’il saw that I was afraid he hastened to my side and said,
“Muhammad, do not be afraid and do not shiver. There is no reason to do so since you are witnessing the
mighty works of Allah—the Highest.” I asked,
“My friend Jibra’il, what kind of lake is this that it makes such a din?” JibraIl said with a sweet smile,
“Muhammad—beloved of Allah—this is Lake Kalkausyar which will be given to you later by Allah—the
Highest—just as the words of Allah—the Highest—which are mentioned in the Qur’an,
Surely We have thee abundance; So pray unto thy Lord, and sacrifice. Surely he that hates thee, he is the one cut off
(Qur’an 108:103}

which mean, ‘My present to you will be Kalkausyar, Muhammad. Its water tastes better than milk, is sweeter than
honey and smells better than musk.”
Then 1 saw the two pillars of the river which were tied with golden chains and at both ends of them the soil
was ambergris and musk, the sand in the channel consisted of sweet tiny gems and coral, and the stones were
pearls and rubies. The grass was saffron and at both sides of the lake there were a riot of trees and flowering
plants carrying all kinds of fruits. The flowers never faded throughout eternity. Moreover there were dates,
pomegranates, grapes, and also thousands of other species. All the trees were of chrysolite and emerald, the
branches were pearls and rubies and the leaves were of gold. The fruits were gems and bezoar stones and the like
but if you ate them they were delicious and sweet and they also smelled absolutely delightful. All the trees were of
the same height, not one higher or lower than the other, and they stood in lines around the edge of the lake. If the
wind came and blew against them, all is the leaves and all the fruits would touch each other, which sounded very
sweet, but no leaf ever fell off and they formed a curtain until eternity.
In between the trees were tents in rows around the parameter of the lake. The poles were made of silver and
gold and the supporting stones were of all sorts of agates and the roofs were made of pearls and rubies and were
seven storeys high. Their tops were made of sparkling gems and bezoar stones. Inside the tents were beautiful
decorations of all sorts.
I saw that in the middle of the lake there was a palace which was as big as a country, its width was the same
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size and it had one thousand pillars which were so big that it took half a day to get around them and the distance
between them was as far as the eye can see. Each pillar stood in the water and the supporting rocks were made of
all sorts of agates and its roof was made of all sorts of sapphires and alabaster and it was seven storeys high. The
distance between each story was as far as the eye can see in length and its top was made of a sparkling bezoar
stone and the screens of the doors were made of pure gold. The door handles were made of bright, sparkling green
emerald and there were seven hundred doors and the distance between each door was also as far as the eye could
see and on top of each door was written the name of Allah. Jibra’il said to me,
“Well Muhammad, do you want to halt at this palace?” I answered,
“Yes please.”
Jibrail took me ss inside the palace and I sat down on a jewelled throne while Jibra’il sat down as well. Inside
the palace I saw a number of rooms with walls of gold and silver. These too were studded with all sorts of gems
and the gratings of the gates were made of all sorts of sapphires and alabaster in the form of flowers. Inside the
room were a number of seats made of gems and bezoar stones and on each seat a hundred draperies of gilded silk
were placed and above them a few hundred curtains and mosquito nets made of gilded turanggapatsari silk with
tassels of gleaming pearls. Inside there were a few thousand nymphs who were having a good time joking and
playing endlessly.
Then I rose from my seat and I went outside the room. I saw that outside the walls of the room there were a
few hundred chairs placed neatly around the room and it was the same with all the other rooms. They were made
of gold and silver alternatively and they were set with all sorts of precious gems. In front of the chairs were water
containers. Some of them were made of jewels and crystals and others of gems and bezoar stones. Others were
made of red coral and chrysolite. They were all filled with water, which tasted delicious. All these containers
sparkled and glittered like stars in the sky. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il—Trust of Allah. There are so many containers, who in future will drink from them?” He
said,
“O Muhammad, the chosen one. Every container is filled with tahuran which is mentioned in the Qur’an in this
manner,
and their Lord shall give them to drink a pure draught
(Qur’an 76:21)

which means, ‘A sacred drink will be given to you by your Lord.’ The containers will contain thousands of tastes
and all who shall drink from them will taste them all. They certainly will be shown the Light of their Lord and
moreover, nobody will suffer from thirst on the Day of Judgement when they are gathered on the Plain of
Mahsyar—O Muhammad. Do you want to drink from them?” I said,
“Absolutely not, O my friend Jibra’il.” Then a voice came from the Presence of Allah—the Highest which
said,
Jibra’il, take a container and give it to my beloved Muhammad—the Messenger of Allah—and let him drink
from the taurah drink.
After Jibra’il heard the words of his Lord he was overcome with fear and he threw himself to the ground and
bowed his head. Awestruck before his Lord Jibra’il said,
“Naturally, that is precisely what I had in mind.” Then Jibra'il rose from his kneeling position and immediately
took a jewelled container and handed it over to me while he said,
“O Muhammad, please take some of this water. Allah—the Highest—orders you to drink it.” I quickly took the
container out of Jibra’il’s hands and I said,
“In the name of Allah—the Merciful, the Compassionate.”
I drank from the water and in an instant I felt knocked-down as by lightning because of all its wonderful tastes.
Then I fainted and fell down on the draperies on the seat in that room. I was completely dumbfounded and during
my faint I saw the Light of the Lord as He unveiled Himself to me in all His splendour, while He said with the
pleasant voice of His omnipotence,
Hey, my beloved. So fine is your character thus far that I will grant you My mercy. I am the one who has
created the eight heavens with all that they contain. I will give it to you, Muhammad.
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After that Jibra’il awakened me while he said,
“Muhammad, please rise quickly, we have to go on.”
I was startled when I heard Jibraii saying that and I quickly came to my senses, I rose and sat down while I
said,
“All praise is owned by Allah who has restored life to us after having made us die, and only to Him are we
restored with Your mercy, O God, Most Compassionate among the compassionate.” Then Jibra’Il asked me,
“Yes, compassionate of Allah, have you seen that magnificent light?” I answered,
“Yes my friend, how could I ever not have seen it?” He also said,
“Well Trust of Allah. All the heavens and all that is in them have been created by Allah—the Highest—for you
to own with all the prophets of Allah and all the saints of Allah and all the believers among your followers who
abide to the commands of Allah and His prohibitions, which laws have been mentioned in the Qur’an. They now
will be put by Allah—the Highest—in heaven, which He has made eternal according to the words of Allah—the
Highest,
And the believers will remain in Paradise forever.
which mean, ‘All the believers will have their place in heaven?’” \fn{ A note reads: “Qur’anic words but not found in the
Qur’an as such”. I have indicated them as if they were spoken by God, being consistent with the text, “according to the words of Allah—
the Highest”:H}

After I had heard the Jibra’il’s words, I opened both hands in prayer and I thanked Allah with the words,
“Wa al-hamdu Allah rabb al-alamin.” After that I asked,
“O my frend Jibra’il, where is the source of the River Kalkausyar?” He said,
“Well, Prophet of Allah, the water comes from under the earth, but I do not know its source and I have never
been there—only Allah kiiows.”
*
After that, Abbas, I finished my wanderings through the second level of heaven. I had seen all ten thousand
different things in it and I could not describe even one of them in detail, such is the omnipotence of Allah—the
Highest. In all the heavens I saw His grandeur, His glory, and His mighty works of unsurpassable beauty. After
that Jibra’il said to me,
“Well Friend of Allah, Muhammad. Now you have seen all there is to be seen in the heavens.” Jibra’il said,
“Come, let us return to the Presence of Allah—the Highest.” I said,
“If you please.”
*
Jibra’il and all the angels led me out of heaven and I arrived at the place I had been before. I met the angel
Ridwan and I shook hands with him. The angel Ridwan said,
“O Muhammad, tell all your followers not to do evil on earth and not to commit adultery since those actions
are prohibited by Allah—the Highest—if they do eventually they will be put into the cauldron of hell, and tell
them not to disregard the commands of Allah—the Highest—mentioned in the Qur’an and order them to behave
accordingly. If Allah—the Highest—is willing, He will ensure they enter heaven because of their good deeds.”
After that we went on from there.
*
We left that heaven and Jibra’il took me to the angel Muqarrabin and he took me back to the Presence of Allah
—the Highest. I made a prostration under the Presence of God the All Eternal. In an instant Allah—the Highest—
said,
O Muhammad. Have you seen all My mighty works in heaven?
I made an obeisance and said, “I Lord, O Master, O Exalted, O God, Lord of the Universe. I have seen Your
omnipotence and glory, Your mighty works and Your grandeur in all the heavens.” Allah—the Highest—went on
to say,
O My prophet, O My Messenger, O Muhammad Mushthafa, the chosen one. Those are the places which are
My grace unto you and which are the places of My gift to all your followers who believe and who obey My
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commands and do as you tell them. They are the people I shall permit to enter heaven.
And Allah—the Highest—continued,
O My beloved. Would you like to see hell, the place where the recalcitrants will go, who do not do as I
command in the Qur’an and who are disloyal to you. I will put them in hell and they will stay there forever
and ever.
I made an obeisance and said, “As you wish, O My God the most glorious and highest.” Allah—the Highest—said
to the angel Muqarrabin,
Hey, My angel, take Muhammad here to Jibra’il and Mika’il. Tell them to take him to hell.
I departed from that place and was taken by Muqarrabin to Jibra’il. Muqarrabin spoke while he handed me over to
him. Jibra’il took me to Mika’il while he said,
“Hey, Mika’il, Allah—the Highest—has ordered you and me to bring Muhammad here under the seven storeys
of earth and to take him into hell to have a look around.” That is what they said while they took me from that
place.
*
At the same moment we arrived at the gate of the earth and Jibra’il took me to the angel who was guarding the
gate,
“Oh, angel, open the gate of the earth for us!” He quickly answered,
“Who is there, outside the gate?” Jibra’il said,
“It’s I, Jibra’il.”
He made haste to open it and I entered the earth. When he saw that I was merely a human being he asked
Jibra’il,
“O Confident of Allah, Jibra’il, who is that with you? He is extraordinarily handsome.” Jibra’il said,
“Don’t you know who he is? This man here is called Muhammad, the beloved of Allah—the Highest—on
earth, whose name is written on the gate of this earth.”
After that I greeted him and he returned my greeting immediately while he embraced and kissed me. He asked,
“O Jibra’il, where do you want to go to?” He answered,
“Hey angel. Allah—the Highest—has ordered me to bring Muhammad here to the seven storeys of hell and
also to make him acquainted with the seven storeys of the earth.” The angel said to me,
“O Muhammad, you have obtained the utmost gift from Allah—the Highest.” I heard the angel’s laudation,
which ran as follows,
“God be exalted Who is the Highest and the Greatest. God be exalted and He be praised. God be exalted, the
All-Powerful and All-Wise.”
Then we left and we went to the gate of the fifth earth.
*
I arrived there in the twinkling of an eye.
I saw a host of angels in great numbers as they were hauling the sun. It was there that I saw that the sun was
expanded over the vault of heaven I felt its unendurable heat. Jibra’il looked at me and he quickly unfolded both
his wings and he shielded me from the heat. I stayed there watching the sun as it had been created by Allah—the
Highest—from a shining sparkling rock, radiating with an enormous heat. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what is more intense, the heat of the sun or the heat of hell?” He said,
“O Muhammad, He has created them both, but it is because of the wish of Allah—the Highest—that the fire of
hell emits more heat than the sun. Thus, the heat of hell is seventy times hotter than that of the sun.”
Then I saw that the sun was about seventy times bigger than the moon. The moon is seventy times bigger than
the stars and the stars are the size of the hills on earth. Thus is the size of the sun and it hangs in the sky. The sky
is made of red gold and has the form of a chariot. At the edge of the sky were six hundred and sixty chains made
of emerald suspended all around it. Each chain had six hundred and sixty chains of gold and sil ver and from its
creation there were six hundred and sixty angels at each chain who were pulling the sun. They were in such great
numbers that I could not count them. Only Allah—the Highest—knows how much there were. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, where do they want to pull the sun to at this moment?” He said,
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“O Muhammad, at this moment they are pulling the sun to the east. Then they will pull it up over the five
levels of the sky and Allah—the Highest—has ordained the sun shed its light on the seven levels of the sky and
the seven storeys of the earth, and with the <moon> it is the same. Each and every day one angel is added to the
chain of the chariot, who is stronger than the angel who has pulled it before him, and it is the same with the moon.
And as far as the sun is concerned, once a day it stops when it has arrived in its zenith at noon to praise its Lord as
is mentioned in the Qur’an which says,\fn{The author does not provide the exact citation:H}
God be exalted and all praise is owned by Allah and there is no God but Allah and there is no energy and strength but by
permission of Allah the Highest and the Greatest.

After that it is also pulled to the west and then it descends below the five storeys of the earth. Thus is their task
forever and ever, and it is the same with the moon.”
*
After Jibra’il had told me all this, he took me away from there and we descended to under the seven storeys of
the earth. Then I arrived at the gate of the seventh storey of the earth. Jibra’il took me there and I arrived there in
the twinkling of an eye but I saw that all the seven storeys of the earth were flat and were full with all sorts of
creatures such as jinns and syaitans\fn{Genii and devils} who were facing the Lord and in each level they became
proportionally bigger. Just as human beings they were busy trying to find their daily food and drink.
I saw that in the interspace of each of the storeys of the earth seven seas were suspended, which were just like
ordinary seas. The earth hung there in the same manner and the seven storeys of the earth all had a different
colour. I asked,
“I my friend Jibra’il, how thick are these earths and how great is the distance between one storey of the earth
and the next?” He said,
“O Muhammad, each earth is as thick as five hundred years travelling by a human being, and its extent is as
great as that of the levels of the sky, becoming doubly extended in size. And it is the same for the seas.”
I was astonished when I heard what Jibra’il said, O Abbas. Jibra’il took me for such a long journey in the
twinkling io of an eye and I arrived under the seven storeys of the earth. Jibra’il asked the angel who guarded the
gate of the seventh storey of the earth to open the gate,
“Oh, angel, open the gate of the earth.” He answered,
“Who is calling outside the gate?” Jibra’il said,
“It’s I, Jibra’il.”
When he heard the voice of Jibra’il, he quickly opened the gate. When the gate was opened I saw that it was
about seven days travelling wide. The frame was made of gold and the wire of shining silver. Jibra’il went inside
with me. When the angel saw that I was merely a human being he put the same questions as mentioned before to
Jibrail. I greeted him and he quickly returned my greeting while he embraced and kissed me, saying to me,
“O Muhammad, the Lord of the Universe has given you the utmost guidance and help.” After that I heard his
laudation, which ran as follows,
“God be Exalted. You are the Giver. God be exalted. You provide victory. You provide sustenance. God be
exalted, praised holy.”
After that Jibra'il took me further down. I saw it was full with angels only. It was their task to guard the earth.
Then we went on from there.
*
Then I came upon an enormous standing bull that was so big that if all the animals on earth were put together
they could not equal his size and I saw that his hair was red and shiny as freshly burnished gold and his eyes were
like red rubies and he had four big horns. His horns were of red gold and his four horns were the four schools of
law, which guarded the earth. Each horn had five hundred branches and on the top of each branch sat five hundred
angels who carried the earth on the palms of their hand and guarded it. The entire expanse of the earth was resting
on the palms of the hands of all the angels. That was their task while they eternally uttered their laudation towards
Allah—the Highest.
I saw that a mosquito the size of a camel had settled itself down on top of his nose next to his nostril and it did
not move. Whenever it moved ever so little, the bull was startled and moved his head, afraid that the mosquito
would enter his nostril. When it moved its head there were earthquakes all over the earth. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Why does the mosquito sit on the nose of the bull?” He said,
“Well Muhammad, please convey this to all your followers. There was a time when Iblis came to make an
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obeisance to the Presence of Allah—the Highest. He came to ask for permission, saying,
“‘O Lord, O Master, give me permission because I want to go under the seven storeys of the earth.’ So Allah—
the Highest—knowing what Iblis had in mind—said,
Hey, Iblis, go and do whatever you wish.
“When Iblis heard what Allah—the Highest—said he rose from his prostration feeling very pleased. Then he
left and went inside the earth. After he had learned all there was to know about the seven storeys of the earth he
arrived before the bull. He tried to entice the bull with sweet words and the bull followed the lessons of Iblis and
he forsook his duty. From then on he followed Iblis wherever he wanted to go. After a few days walking and
trying to find food he did not find anything. The bull was hungry and tired and with a clear voice he bellowed
because he was hungry, knowing he had defied his Lord,
“‘O Lord of the Universe, forgive me from being defiant. Who was it who came to teach me and who went
with me?’ Allah—the Highest—spoke and forgave the bull. In an instant an enormous angel arrived who took the
bull by his nostril and pulled him away. He took him to the place where he had stood before and he ordered him to
remain motionless while he warned it,
“‘Hey, you, bull. Why did you follow the teachings of Iblis, the defiant? This being so you also have defied
Allah—the Highest.’
“When the bull heard him speak he kept silent. Iblis I was frightened as well and he ran away to hide himself.
He went to the fish Nun and he tried to seduce it as well. It forsook its duty. Then the earth changed and sank a
little from its former position, but the omnipotence of Allah—the Highest—contained it and nothing happened, O
Muhammad. Such is the might of Allah—the Highest—that he put a mosquito on the bridge of the bull’s nose. It
is a token of Allah’s power over the bull. The bull will stand still until the Day of Judgement out of fear of his
God.”
After Jibra’il had told all this, I saw that grass the bull ate was saffron which stood in front of him and what he
ate in the morning appeared again at night and what he ate at night appeared again in the morning. Such is the
omnipotence of Allah—the Highest. And the bull will never lack food forever and ever. Then I heard the bull’s
laudation, which sounded like this,
“God be exalted. There comes nothing of his sustenance except from God, O Lord. And He is capable of
everything.”
Then I went down until I arrived under the legs of the bull which were about five hundred years travelling
high. The four legs of the bull stood on green emerald stones which was five hundred and sixty years travelling
thick The stones rested on the back of the fish Nun lying in strata.
The fish Nun was so big that if all the fish in the seas on earth were gathered together they would not equal its
size. So big was the fish. It too never had any lack of food, which was provided for it by Allah—the Highest. It
was given forty fishes each day, which were as big as a hill on earth.
The fish Nun swam in a sea, which was five hundred and fifty thousand years travelling wide. The sea was on
top of the firmament which hung above hell, and hell was on top of the omnipotence and the omnipotence was on
top of the mystery and the mystery was Allah and Allah was in His wisdom and I never reached as far as that Only
Allah—the Highest—knows how deep it is because of His omnipotence.
Then we went on from there.
XIII
I arrived at the gate of hell and I saw that the stretching frame was of deep black iron and the handle of the gate
was of red copper.Jibra’il yelled for the gate of hell to be opened. He said,
“Oh Angel Zabaniah. Open the gate of hell for us.” He answered,
“Who is there, yelling outside the gate?” Jibra’il said,
“It’s I, Jibra/il”
When he heard the voice ofJibra’il he hastened to open the gate. The opening of the gate was about one month
travelling wide. I went inside together with the two lordly ones. When the angel who guarded the gate saw that I
was merely a human being, he asked Jibra’il,
“O my friend Jibra’il. Who is that, accompanying you? He is extraordinarily handsome and good-looking.” He
said,
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“Yes, Angel Zabaniah. Don’t you know who he is? This man here is called Muhammad—the beloved of Allah
—full of glory and majesty—on earth.” He was apparently startled when he saw me and when he heard what
Jibra’il had said and he asked also,
“Hey, my friend Jibra’il—Revelation of Allah. Why have you brought him here?” He said,
“Hey, Zabaniah. It is the command of Allah—the Highest—which has sent me here to bring Muhammad to
have a look around in hell because he wants to see the seven storeys of hell and all the torments of Allah for all
those in it.” The angel Zabaniah said to me,
“Well, Muhammad, you have been endowed with the utmost favour and grace of Allah—the Highest.”
I greeted him and he immediately returned my greeting while he embraced and kissed me. Then I heard
Zabaniah’s laudation, which sounded thus,
“Be exalted, the Noble, the Forgiver, because He has the Fire of Jahanna forever in it, in the blazing flame. Be
exalted the Noble, the Victorious, and tell them about a painful punishment.”
Then I went away from there.
*
Then I arrived in the flaming hell and I saw that it was full of people who were being tortured in all sorts of
ways. I asked,
“Friend Jibra’il, what is the name of this hell and who are tortured in it?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this is the first storey of hell and it is called Jahanan and those tortured in it are the
descendants of the Allah’s Prophet, Adam—on him be peace—among your followers who are believers but who
have not performed their religious obligations towards Allah—the Highest—and who have not obeyed what you
have said.” I saw that that hell was more than seventy times larger than the earth.
Then we went on from there.
*
I arrived at the gate of the second storey of hell and I went inside. I saw that it was about seventy times bigger
than the hell Jahanan and it was teeming with Allah’s torments. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. What is the name of this hell and who are tortured inside it?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this is the hell Raizhi. In future the followers of the Prophet of Allah, Nuh—on him be peace
—who have defied their prophet will be tortured in it.”
Then we passed on from there.
*
I arrived at the gate of the third storey of hell. The gate was open as well. I went inside. I saw that it was about
seventy times bigger than the hell Raizhi and there was an overabundance of Allah’s torments in it. I asked,
“O Jibra’il—Trust of Allah—what is the name of this hell and who are tortured in it?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this is the hell named Hutamah and in future the followers of the Allah’s Prophet, Ibrahim—
on him be peace—will be tortured in it.
Then we went on from there.
*
I arrived at the gate of the fourth storey of hell. Its gate was open as well. I went inside. I saw that it was about
seventy times bigger than the hell Uutamah and it too was oversupplied with Allah’s torments. I asked,
“O Jibra’il. What is the name of this hell and who are tortured in it?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this hell is called Sa’ir and in future the followers of Allah’s Prophet, Musa—on him be peace
—will be tortured in it.”
Then we went on from there.
*
I arrived at the gate of the fifth storey of hell and its gate too was open. I went inside. I saw that it was about
seventy times bigger that the hell Sa’ir. Allah’s torments in it were superabounding. I asked again,
“O my friend Jibrail. What is the name of this hell and who are tortured in it?” He said,
“O Muhammad. This is the hell Jahim and in future the followers of Allah’s Prophet, Isa—on him be peace—
will be tortured in it.”
Then we went on from there.
*
I arrived at the gate of the sixth storey of hell. Its door was open as well. I went inside. I saw that it was about
seventy times bigger than the hell Jahim. There was a profusion of Allah’s torments in it. I asked,
“O Jibra’il, what is the name of this hell and who are tortured in it?” He said,
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“Muhammad, this hell is called Saqar and the followers of Allah’s Prophet, Isa—on him be peace—will be
tortured in it.”\
Then we went on from there.
*
I arrived at the gate of the seventh storey of hell. This gate was open too. I went inside. I saw that it was about
seventy times bigger than the hell Saqar. There was an astounding multitude of Allah’s torments and there were all
sorts of tortures which were worse than those in the hells through which we had already passed, O Abbas, and all
my bones trembled when I saw it. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. What is the name of this hell and who are tortured in it?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this is the last hell and it is called Hawiyah. It is for the torture of all the infi dels who—when
they were on earth—had more than one god and who worshiped gods other than Allah—the Highest—and who
turned away from His Prophet. Certainly they will be cast into this hell by Allah—Highest.”
After I had heard these words of Jibra’il I wept and my tears streamed at the thought that perhaps some among
my followers on earth might not adhere to the commands of Allah—the Highest—and would be tortured in that
cursed hell.
Then we went on from there.
*
I saw that in the hell Hawiyah there were ten thousand fields of flaming fire. In the fields there were seventy
thousand canals filled with fire and on each canal there were seventy thousand houses and palaces. In each house
or palace there were thousands and thousands of doors, O Abbas, and I was unable to count them. And behind
each door there were thousands and thousands of rooms and in each room there were thousands and thousands of
chairs and on each chair there were thousands and thousands of draperies. On each drapery there were thousands
and thousands of cushions of flaming fire as a torture of Allah. Above them there were thousands of clothes
hangers made of hells flaming fire.
*
Then we went on from there and we came upon an immense house of
a torture. It was about a thousand years travelling wide and it too was full of all sorts and kinds of Allah’s
torments such as chains, handcuffs, and shackles of fire and there were shoes which were eleven metres long and
forty-four metres high and there were a couple of thousand jackets and hip-cloths made of the skin of pigs and
dogs, which were hanging there. There were jackets, some of which were filled with snakes, others with scorpions
and centipedes and there were yet other jackets and hip-cloths made of molten iron and copper turned red by the
flaming fire. That is the attire of people who defy Allah—the Highest.
Then we went on from there.
*
I came upon a number of rivers, the water of which consisted of flaming fire. I saw that the water of one river
was molten copper and of another was molten lead and there were other rivers which all looked dif ferent. There
were those containing white water with a terribly foul smell, and other rivers had deep black, boiling water a
thunderous pandemonium, and other rivers received their water from a very filthy lake which looked forbidding,
while other rivers contained blood or putrid smelling pus. The stench was intolerable. I couldn’t bear to smell it. I
asked,
“O my friend Jibrail, who are the people who have to drink the water of these rivers of hell?” He said,
“O Muhammad, those who have to drink this water are all the people who defied Allah—the Highest—and all
those people who—while they were on earth—drank palm wine or rice wine.”
Then we went on from there.
*
We came upon a river of flaming fire and its waves were constantly beating and it made a din like lightning
splitting the earth. All my limbs trembled and I became numb with fear when I heard it and saw those torments of
Allah. I fainted and my friend Jibra’il quickly brought me to while he said to me,
“Yes Muhammad, do not be afraid and do not tremble. Nothing will happen to you as you are with me. Contain
yourself as you are witnessing the omnipotence of Allah—the Highest—and His mighty works in all these hells
and also the numerous torments of Allah.” I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what is the name of this river, and how broad is it, and who are made to enter it?” He
said,
“O Muhammad, this river is about five hundred years travelling wide and it is called River Jalim, of which is
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mentioned in the words of Allah—the Highest—in the Qur’an,
for with us there are fetters, and a furnace, and food that chokes, and a painful chastisement
(Qur’an 73:12-13)

“Those who are thrown into the river are those who did not want to adhere to the Qur’anic commands of Allah—
the Highest—Muhammad. Were only one drop of the fire of this river to fall on earth, it would certainly be
completely burned, from the east to the west.” That is what Jibra’il said.
Then we went on from there.
*
I saw an enormous tree in hell. If a swift flying horse were to race around it, it would not manage to get around
it in a hundred years. So big was it. Its trunk was of flaming iron and its four branches were of red copper. On
each branch were thousands and thousands of twigs, leaves, and flowers and it was heavy with fruits, which were
of flaming fire. The a fruits resembled pigs’ heads which had eyes and ears, and mouths and tongues, and teeth.
He said,
“O Muhammad, don’t you know about this tree? This is called Zaqqüm of which is written in the Qur’an,
Verily the Tree of Ez-Zakkoum is the food of the guilty
(Qur’an 44:43-44)

“Those who will eat them will be all those who have abandoned the permissible and have embraced that which is
forbidden. And whoever will eat the fruit of that tree will also bite the tongues of those who are hanging there.”
After I had seen that, we went on from there.
*
I came upon a hill of copper and on top of the hill were thousands and thousands of hills of flaming fire in
levels and the distance between one hill and the next was about a month travelling far. The rocks and the trees on
the hills were all of flaming fire as well. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what is the name of that awe-inspiring, enormous hill?” He said,
“O Muhammad, this huge hill in hell is called Sakaran. It is seventy years travelling long and wide and its
height is the same and there are seventy stopping places on it.”
After that I saw that the jungle on the hill was teeming with all sorts of animals. They were just as complete as
on earth. I can’t tell you the names of all those animals, O Abbãs. I heard all the animals sounding their voices
which was deafening and were you to go travelling a hundred years far from it you would still hear them. II
cannot tell you how big one animal was. If Allah—the Highest—were to order all the animals in hell to go down
to earth they would certainly swallow up all the animals on earth because the animals in hell were so big, O
Abbas. All these were the torments of Allah and their task was to torture the people in hell later, in the future.
Then we went on from there.
*
I came upon an enormous chain of iron as red as flaming fire, coiled up. The heap was as big as a hill on earth.
I was astonished when I saw it. If all the iron on earth were collected together it would not be enough to make
only one link of it. So big was the size of the chain. I asked,
”O Revelation of Allah. Who is going to wear this chain?” He said,
“Yes Muhammad, that is the chain that will tie Dajjal—curse be upon him—later, on the Day of Judgement.”
Then we went on from there.
*
Then I came upon an enormous congregation of angels. I saw that the only thing they had to do was to melt
copper and lead. I asked,
“O Jibra’il, who are going to be tortured like this?” He said,
“Yes Muhammad. All those people will be tortured who did not want to execute Allah’s orders and who did not
listen to the words of His Messenger.”
Then we went on again from there.
*
The first thing I saw was the torture on the hill Sakaran. A host of people were being tortured there. There was
an enormous angel by name of Adzab. He took the people by their throat. He sat on a house and I was astounded
to look at him. He could easily throw down something the size go of a hill on earth with only one cast. So gigantic
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was his size. There was someone who had been put on a tray of red copper. I asked,
“O Jibra’il, who are going to be tortured like that?” Jibra’il said,
“Well, Muhammad, those are kings, ministers, and leaders who had been unfair in their judgements and who—
while they were on earth—have not given alms and benefactions to beggars and the poor.”
Others were thrown down so that they fell into the river of fire in hell. They screamed and shouted the name of
Allah—the Highest,
“O Allah, O my God, my Master, my Lord, O Exalted, O my Lord, Lord of the Universe, please forgive our
sins. Our bodies are already completely burned to cinders and our skin and flesh have already been destroyed. O
my Lord, please give me some cool water to drink, because I can no longer endure this thirst.”
Another angel arrived with pus and blood, which he gave them to drink. I could no longer face it because he
was too tough, O Abbas. I asked,
“O Jibra’il, what are their sins that they are tortured this way?” He said,
“Well, Muhammad, while they were on earth, they did not want to wash themselves after having is had sex and
thus were ritually impure when they went around the Ka’bah when they were on earth.”
Then we went on from there.
*
Then I saw an enormous group of people being tortured in all sorts of ways and manners. Some were hung by
the throat on a violin, a harp, a lute, a clarinet, and on tens of kinds of other musical instruments. Animals such as
snakes, scorpions, and centipedes arrived from the jungle to bite them and to hang on to them from top to toe.
They screamed and shouted hard and cried out loud in the hope that their sins would be forgiven by Allah—the
Highest. I could no longer stand to listen to them. I asked,
“O Jibrai1, what are the sins of the people who are being tortured like this?” He said,
“O Muhammad, when they were on earth, they have taken what rightfully belonged to their fellow Muslims
and they enjoyed listening to music.”
Then we went on from there.
*
Again I saw a host of people being tortured. An angel arrived who carried a dish on his shoulders filled with
melted copper which he poured on their eyes and mouths. They screamed and shouted and asked Allah—the
Highest,
“O my Lord, forgive our sins when we were evil while we were on earth, and it has been enough for us to have
felt Your torment like this.” I asked again,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what sins have they committed that they have earned these tortures?” He said,
“O Muhammad, while they were on earth, they have committed treason and have committed adultery.”
Next I saw a host of people who vomited blood and pus and whose tongue hung out of their mouth so that it
reached their ankles. An angel arrived who put worms of the fire of hell into their mouths. They also had high
expectations and they screamed and shouted and the noise was thunderous as they wept and I heard them asking
to be forgiven by Allah—the Highest. I asked,
“O Jibra’il, what sins have they committed so that they have earned these tortures?” He said,
“O Muhammad, they have not confirmed their faith in Allah—the Highest—and they failed to thank Allah
when they enjoyed the livelihood granted by Him on I earth. These are the tortures for them.”
Then we went on from there.
*
I came upon a host of women who were all being tortured. They hung to upside-down. An angel arrived with
molten tin and copper from the fire of hell. He poured the copper into their vaginas, which then came out of their
mouths, drop by drop. Others he bathed in molten tin. They screamed with a tremendously clear voices asking
Allah—the Highest—to forgive them. Their Lord who was adamant did not forgive them.
Suddenly another angel arrived who carried red-hot flaming iron from hell, which he put into their mouths.
They felt how terrible the torment of Allah is, O Abbas. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il, what were their sins that they are being tortured like that?” He said,
“Yes Muhammad, these women have disobeyed Allah—the Highest—and were defiant in having two husbands
and who aborted the child in their womb. Whether it had got there by sanctioned or forbidden means, or by
fornication, abortion is still a sin.”
Then we went on from there.
*
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I saw a host of people standing in lines. From their necks hung a chain of iron from hell’s flaming fire. They
screamed and shouted and asked to be forgiven,
“O Allah, O my Lord, Lord of the Universe, release us from these torments. Now we are willing to pay
homage to You.”
An enormously tall angel arrived in front of them and in his hands he carried a whip of the fire of hell. With a
voice loud as thunder he said,
“Hey, all you, defiant servants of Allah. Now you are remorseful and pay heed to God after having committed
sins when you were on earth. Now, where has it got you?”
Then he hit all of them with his whip three hundred times in a row. All the skin of their bodies was peeled off
and they screamed and shouted and it was as if my ears were deafened listening to them. I could not bear to hear
them and to watch all those tortures and torments of Allah. I asked,
“O my friend Jibra’il. What are their sins that they are tortured like that and that they hope so much for their
sins to be forgiven by Allah—the Highest?” He said,
“Yes Muhammad, those people have completely forgotten their Lord and have never performed their ablution
before prayers when they where on earth and who never wanted to perform their religious duties to Allah—the
Highest. They only wanted earthly pleasures, day and night, and never gave much thought about the wishes of
Allah—the Highest—in the Hereafter.”
I was too amazed and could not bear to watch the torments of Allah and all the tortures in hell, O Abbas—all
ten-thousand kinds of which none was the same and there is no way I can tell you about what is in hell. I saw that
everybody in hell was extremely big. I saw that the chest of a person was about one thousand gaz wide\fn{1 gaz =
1.11 metres} and that he was three thousand gaz tall. Allah—the Highest—thus ordained their size so that they
would endure His torments while they were being tortured.
*
I asked, “O Jibra’il—Revelation of Allah. Where is the area of the souls of the unbelievers?” He said,
“Yes Muhammad, the area for the souls of the unbelievers is at asfal al-safilin. That is they stay under the
seven storeys of the earth as in the book of Allah, Wa amma al-kafiruna fi al-nari khaliduna, which means, “All
the unbelievers will stay in hell forever.” Jibra’il said to me
“Yes Muhammad, do you want to see them?” I said,
“Well, Jibra’il. Spare me the sight of the souls of those wretched people who have defied their Lord.”
*
O Abbas, when I had finished wandering about and watching Allah’s torments and the tortures in the seven
storeys of hell, Jibra’il said to me,
“Well Muhammad, let us make haste to return to the Presence of Allah—the Highest—and appear in front of
the Lord of the Universe.”
Jibra’il took me to Mika’il who welcomed me.
XIV
Jibrail and Mika’il quickly took me by my hands and led me, each holding one hand. Then they went with me
out of hell and in an instant I arrived at the gate of the first hell. I greeted and shook hands with the angel
Zabaniah and he straightway returned my greeting. The angel Zabaniah said to me,
“Well Muhammad, please convey all the torments of Allah in all the hells to your followers. Don’t forget it and
tell all your so followers to perform their religious duties towards Allah—the Highest—with an earnest heart, and
that whoever does not want to do that will certainly be put in hell. He will certainly be destroyed by the
insufferable tortures of his Lord. Even though he will be afraid and appalled, wherever he wants to run off to or
no matter how much he repents of what he has done will be of no avail because he will be closed\fn{ The text has:
close, which makes no sense, death in its finality closing forever his ability to correct his behavior, or God’s ability to encourage him to do
so while he is still alive:H } to his Lord. Whoever doesn’t want to follow His teaching because of his neglectfulness

will be assailed by the torments in hell.”
After that we went on from there.
*
Both lordly ones took me and we went straight to the seven storeys of the earth in an instant. I arrived again at
the first gate and I shook hands with the angel who was guarding it. I went out with both lordly beings and I was
taken straight to the angel Muqarrabin. He took me to the Presence of Allah—the Highest. I prostrated myself and
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Allah—the Highest—said,
Hey, My beloved, hey My Messenger Muhammad, the seal Muhammad, Muhammad Mustafa al-Mukhtar.
Have you seen all My torments in hell? That is where the people will go who defy you and who are disloyal to
you, Muhammad. Raise your head!
I rose from my prostration and made an obeisance while I uttered a prayer to Allah—the Highest,
“Yes my Lord, yes my Master, Lord of the Universe. I have already seen Your omnipotence. I would like to
beseech your acquiescence and would like to ask you to release all my followers from the tortures of hell.” Allah
—the Highest—who is the greatest and very powerful said,
Hey My beloved Muhammad. Your request is very fitting, but convey to all your followers, convey that each
year they have to fast for three months, that each twenty-four hours they have to pray seven times without ever
missing one single day and to never be in conflict with my interdictions, then they will certainly attain My
heaven. There they will return to together with you, Muhammad. I will send those two angels, the first a
messenger and the second a writer to whoever who does not execute My ommand to write it down and I will
have them hand that person over to angel Zabaniah and he will certainly put that person in hell.
After I heard this command of Allah—the Highest—I answered while I made an obeisance,
“O Lord, O Master, O Commander, O my God, Lord of the Universe, it is not that I would disregard Your
command but the community of Your servants will not be capable of executing Your rightful command since
many among them will be too weak to observe all their religious duties, my Lord. If You have mercy and
compassion, I would request that in a year I would ask for one month of fasting since your servants will be able to
do that easily. If You could acquiesce and allow prayer five times in twenty-four hours they are capable of doing
that.” Allah—the Highest—was merciful to His servants,
Well, Muhammad, if that is your wish I will acquiesce and order that your followers will pray five times within
twenty-four hours and that they fast one month a year in order for them to obtain My mercy and that is thanks
to you, O Muhammad.
After that I raised my head and I saw a white writing tablet made of topaz which hung from the throne of Allah
—the Highest. I saw that Allah’s names were written on it in letters of golden ink. I read and it ran as follows,
“He be exalted, the King Whose will cannot be denied, He be exalted, Who is All-Powerful and All-Forgiving,
He be exalted, Who is Unique and All-Powerful, He be exalted, Who is the Largest and the Highest, All-Pure, He
is the Highest, He is Unique, He has no associates He owns all majesty and all praise. He exercises surpreme
power over all there is.”
Allah spoke to me,
O Muhammad, spread this word and order all your followers to chant the laudation you see so that I will
forgive all their sins and that is thanks to you.
After that I made an obeisance, “Yes my Lord, Lord of the Universe. What are the ultimate religious deeds
your servants can do for You?” Allah spoke,
Hey my beloved Muhammad, your ultimate deed of devotion is that all people who have knowledge of Me and
who do not turn away from Me, those will obtain My favour at the Day of Judgement and I will put them into
My heaven.
After I had heard these words from Allah—the Highest—I made a prostration and bowed my head under the
presence of Allah—the Highest, while I made an obeisance,
“Yes my Lord Eternal and only my Lord knows best about all matters concerning His servants on earth. Yes
my Lord, forgive all my sins in case I have erred or if I have transgressed against You.” Allah—the Highest—said,
Yes Muhammad, before I had you born into your world I had already absolved all your sins, forgiven you, and
protected your faith, O Muhammad.
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I honestly answered the words of my Lord,
“Yes Lord of the Universe.” After that Allah—the Highest—said to all the Muqarrabin angels,
Hey My angels, take leave and escort My beloved to Israfil. There you will change places.
All the angels were waiting for me. I too asked permission to leave from the Lord, the Utmost Exalted King.
Then we went outside the bezoar-stone walls.
I saw an enormous host of angels standing in lines. I greeted them and they too hastened to return my greeting
while I shook hands with all of them. The Angels of Mercy swiftly helped me into the palace. They took me
flying and accompanied me.
XV
I descended from the Presence of Allah—the Highest—and I arrived at the abode of Israfil. He said,
“Hey Angel of Mercy, lsraful, it is the command of Allah—the Highest—that you bring Muhammad to Jibra’il
and Mika’il and order them to bring him back to earth.” Israfil said,
“As you please.” I was handed over to him and the Muqarrabin uttered their invocation, which was as follows,
“Ya Allah, Please bless the prophet Muhammed”
After he was ready they all returned to the Presence of Allah—the Highest. My friend Israf’il then went on
with me.
Then we went on from there.
*
I encountered the Prophet of Allah, Müsã—on him be peace. I greeted him and he quickly returned my
greeting and I shook hands with Allah’s Prophet, Musa—on him be peace. I heard the laudation of Allah’s
Prophet, Musa, which sounded like this,
“He be exalted, Who is Eternal and Independent, He be exalted, Who is Independent and Eternal, He be
exalted, Who is Most-Alive and Most-Selfsupporting, God be exalted and by praising Him … He be exalted, Who
is the Highest and the Most Lofty.” After that I asked,
“O Prophet of Allah, Musa. All the prophets, who number one hundred and twenty-four thousand where are
they now?” Musa—the writing instrument of Allah—said,
“Yes, Muhammad they all reside in their allotted places.”
*
After that Israfil took me and we arrived at Mika’il Jibra’il was waiting there for me as well with the burak.
Israfil said to the two lordly ones
“Well, Jibra’il and Mika’il. Allah—the Highest—has ordered you to bring Muhammad back to earth.” They
answered,
“As you wish.” I was handed over to them and Israfil read his invocation for me and he returned to his abode.
After that Jibra’il and Mika'il took me along.
Then I went on from there.
*
I went down to the fourth storey of the sky and I met the Angel of Death again. I greeted him and he too
hastened to answer my greeting and he shook hands with me. Then he read his invocation with a num ber of
praises to me. After that he said,
“Well, Muhammad, convey this laudation to all of your followers and order them to read it. Allah—the Highest
—has promised that whoever can repeat this laudation as he is about to die will obtain the mercy of Allah—the
Highest—and I will take his soul in the proper manner, O Muhammad. It runs as follows,
He be exalted, Who is the Origin, the Originator and the Most-Affluent, He be exalted, Who is the Highest and
the Highest, All-Pure, He, the Highest, He is the Most Unique and there is no companion for Him, He owns
everything, the Majesty and His are all praises, and he exercises suxpreme power over all there is.
After that Jibra’il and Mika’il said, “Yes Muhammad, please mount the burak.”
*
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I quickly mounted the impeccable burak. [The] burak flew me down from there in an instant. Then I passed the
three storeys of the sky and I arrived at the first storey of the heaven. All the angels of this heaven came to greet
me, and they all said,
“Al-salam alaikum, Muhammad, Lord of the Prophets.” I quickly returned their greeting and said,
“Peace be upon you, O noble angels.” Then they came and shook hands with me while they uttered short
invocations and a number of praises for me.
Then I went outside the gate of that heaven and I closed both my eyes. Then I was flown by burak back down
to earth. I lost consciousness and in an instant I arrived on earth.
Then I regained consciousness and I opened both my eyes and isaw that burak was standing in front of the gate
of the temple of Jerusalem and I saw the two lordly ones held the saddle of burak and I saw also that several tens
of thousands of angels from heaven had escorted me. Then both lordly ones said to me,
“O Muhammad, please enter and say two morning prayers.”
I went inside the mosque together with the two lordly ones and all the angels came with me without exception.
I was the imam for the Morning Prayer and said two prayers with all of them.
After I had prayed I went outside and continued my journey.
XVI
I arrived at a village I and I saw that the village had a few thousand houses and there were many people. 1
entered the village and I met a young man. I asked,
“Well, young man. Of which people are you and whose religion do you practise?” The young man answered,
“I am of the people of Israel and the people here are the followers of Isa, who was born from the spirit of
Allah. We adhere to his religion.” He asked me in his turn,
“O handsome young man, who are you? I don’t know you.” I said,
“Hey, young man, don't you know who I am? I am a descendant of Abd al-Muttalib, king of Mecca. I am the
son of Abdullah. My name is Muhammad—the Messenger of Allah—the Prophet from now to the end of times.”
The young man said,
“If that is the case, O Messenger of Allah, please come with me to the house of our headman.” I said,
“Indeed I shall.”
*
Then he took me to the house of the headman. When we arrived at his house I was handed over to him. The
headman hastened out of his house to welcome me. When he saw me coming he took me to a religious school.
There he laid down a very finely woven carpet. I sat down there. The headman asked me,
“Well, handsome young man, where do you come from all alone?”
I answered as mentioned before and that I had come from ascending to the seven storeys of heaven and I came
to pay a visit here as well. The headman said moreover,
“What is the reason I that you come here?” I said to him,
“Well, headman, Israelite, it would be best for all of you to embrace our religion, that is the purpose for which
I come here.” He answered,
“Well, young man, how could we embrace your religion since we were told by Isaiah born from the spirit of
Allah,
“‘Well, all you Israelites. In the future, after I am gone, Allah—the Highest—will have a Prophet be born by
the name of Ahmad, a descendant of the king of Mecca and such is written in our Book as well.’
“Well now, how different is that from your name, Muhammad?” I said,
“Well, headman of the Israelites. What you say is true. My name is Ahmad, and my name is Muhammad as
well.” Then he bowed his head while he made an obeisance,
“In that case Muhammad, it would be best for me to have all my people gather here to pay their respects to
you. You can ask them what they have to say.” I said,
“You are right in what you say.”
*
He ordered four men to summon all his people, and in an instant they arrived and they assembled in front of
me; men, women, young and old, small and big. I said to them,
“Well, all of you. Know the reason why I have come here. It is my intention to let all of you embrace our
religion, which is the really true one.”
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Allah—the Highest—decreed that all their hearts softened while they bowed their heads when they heard what
I said. An old man among them answered,
“Yes Muhammad, if that is the case, whatever our headman says we will obey.” The headman answered,
“Hello, all of you. We have already approved the religion of Muhammad—the Messenger of Allah—because
he is the real, true, last Prophet of Allah and he is as was told by our Prophet in the Book. So let us all embrace his
religion.” They answered,
“Well, headman, if you say ‘all right,’ then we say ‘all right’ as well.” The headman made an obeisance to me
and said,
“Well Muhammad—Prophet of Allah—Messenger of Allah, teach us your true religion.”
*
I taught them the Creed.
“Well, headman, utter the two statements of the Creed, which mean, ‘I acknowledge that there is no God but
Allah and I acknowledge that the Prophet Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah.’”
The headman and all the other people there uttered the Creed and I taught them how to pray and I ordered
them to observe the fast during Ramadan and that they had to pray five times in twenty-four hours until they knew
all about what praying entailed.
Then it was time for midday prayers and I rose to officiate as the leader of the prayer in order to perform the
prayers s with them all. After praying I asked,
“O headman, are these all your people here or are there others besides them?” The headman made an obeisance
and said,
“O my lord, I will find out now.” Then the headman asked his people,
“Hey all of you who are present here, do you know whether everybody is here.” Then the people informed
him,
“Sir, Mr. X and his children refused to come and did not want to embrace Islam. That is why they went far
away to hide themselves.” After I heard his words I asked him,
“Hey headman, it is up to you to talk with them all.”
And I did not waste any more words over it, O Abbas. That is why Allah—the Highest—caused some of them
to go astray so that they became infidels, became polytheist, or defied me. They are the Christians and the Jews.
Others obtained Allah’s guidance and embraced Islam and it was thanks to my prayers which Allah—the Highest
—granted me that Allah allowed what I had in mind to happen.
*
After that they brought all sorts of food and drinks to set in front of me and the headman entertained me while
he said,
“O Messenger of Allah, please take some of the food of your humble servants.”
Then I ate of all the various kinds of foods such as dates and I took a bowl of soup. They all ate and drank and
ate fruit of the sugar palm and after eating and drinking they enjoyed themselves.
After the eating and drinking Jibra’il and Mika’il, who had taken the guise of handsome young men, arrived
and they brought my mount, the burak, with them. They greeted me and I quickly returned the greeting of both
lordly ones. They said,
“Muhammad—Messenger of Allah—please come and let us return quickly to Mecca.” I said,
“As you please.”
Everybody was amazed and astonished as they saw the appearance of both lordly ones, and what the burak
looked like. The headman made an obeisance and asked,
“O Messenger of Allah, what kind of animal may this be? It is my delight to look at it.” I answered,
“This is what horses in heaven look like which are used as mounts for all the prophets. It is called burak.”
After that Jibra’il said,
“Well Muhammad, would you please mount the burak,” and all the others left as well as they wished to
accompany me back to Mecca, while they made an obeisance,
“O Messenger of Allah, please allow us to escort you on your return to Mecca.” I said,
“Well headmen, you had better not escort me because the journey is far too long. Please stay behind and
nourish your faith well. Do not change it again and do what I have taught you. That is my final message to you all,
and beware, do not forget—day or night—no matter what part of what I have taught you. If Allah—the Highest—
is so disposed, He will protect you all. He will certainly grant you to enter heaven.”
After they heard what I had to say they were all overjoyed while they greeted me. Then they paid homage and
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came to me to shake hands with me.
XVII
The burak flew me away from there in the high sky as a flash of lightning and all my body parts shook and
trembled. In an instant I arrived in Mecca, precisely at the house of Umm Hani, the daughter of Abu Talib, the
magnanimous of Allah—Full of Glory.
The burak halted and I stepped down from him and all the angels arrived before I had time to sit down. I sat
down on a chair, as did both lordly ones for a moment. Then they asked permission to return to the heavens while
they said to me,
“Yes Muhammad, you have safely ascended above the seven storeys of heaven and you have wandered
through the eight levels of heaven and then you have descended under the seven storeys of the earth and wandered
through the seven levels of hell.
“After you have seen all the omnipotence of Allah—the Highest—and all His mighty works, you have returned
to earth to your house.
“Now, please stay behind and take good care of yourself and do not forget what Allah—the Highest—has said
to you. Take good heed of it all and take good notice of it so that Allah—the Highest—will save you on earth as
well as in the Afterworld.” I answered,
“Yes my friends. May it be the will of Allah—the Highest—that the Lord of the Universe will protect His
people and please accept my thanks for the love you have bestowed on me, my friends.”
*
After that, the burak arrived in front of me and said to me while he unfolded his wings and bowed his head to
the ground as if he were a human being wanting to make an obeisance,
“O Muhammad, Prophet of Allah, do not forget me and do not fail to keep you promise to me.” I answered
him,
“Hey, burak, may it be the will of Allah—the Highest—that I will not fail to fulfil my promise to you that only
you I will find in the future at the Day of Judgement.”
After that Jibra’il and Mika’il took leave and they shook hands with me, embraced and kissed me. All the other
angels shook hands with me. Then both lordly ones saluted I me and I quickly returned their greetings.
Then both lordly ones flew up and away fast as lightning and I saw that the other angels did the same. They all
went up into the sky and returned to their own abodes.
I was left behind, dazzled and very much longing for Jibra’il because I was separated from him,
O Abbas. If all this was divided into ten thousand parts, I haven’t even told you all there is is to tell about a
single one of them.
Thus is the story of my ascension up to the throne of Allah—the Highest—and my meeting with God and my
coming face to face with the Lord of the Universe and the blessing of Him—the Lord Eternity—towards His
people, O Abbas.
Here ends the story the Messenger of Allah—may Allah bless him and grant him peace—told to Abbas.
XVIII
Let us tell of the time when the Messenger of Allah—may Allah bless him and grant him peace—gathered all
his closest followers and all his family members for the obligatory Friday prayers and after they had gathered in
the al-Haram mosque the Messenger of Allah went up into the pulpit.
He began to read his sermon in front of the entire Friday gathering. The Prophet of Allah spoke in a loud clear
voice and told the story of himself when he was summoned by Allah—the Highest—and that he had been taken
by Jibra’il to ascend above the seven levels of the sky up to the throne of Allah—the Highest—to the Presence of
God.
He told about his coming into the Presence of Allah—the Highest—and that he had to go into the eight storeys
of heaven to witness all His mighty works. Also that Allah—the Highest—had then ordered him to go to earth to
below the seven storeys of the earth and that he had gone to the seven levels of hell, that he had wandered around
and had seen His mighty works and all the torments of Allah in it.
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Everybody who had gathered for the Friday prayers was tranquil and had reflected upon his words, had bowed
their heads because of what they heard being told in the story of the Prophet of Allah and that they had seen that,
while uttering his sermon, his mouth had looked extraordinarily sweet.
*
Among the people gathered there there had been a man from the people of Isra’il, called Haddad. He had
listened to the story of the Prophet of Allah, but he had not believed it. He said by himself,
“What is this story supposed to be? He talks about five hundred years travelling from one level of heaven to
another (of the seven) to go to or to return from, and of eight levels of heaven and seven storeys of hell and seven
levels of the underworld, that he has travelled through them all, but I don’t believe a single word of the story of
that Muhammad. But then I saw that his expression and his voice were very sweet talking to all of them.”
Haddad spoke to himself being tempted by Syaitan.\fn{ Satan} He rose from the multitude and he left Bayt alHaram and he went to the marketplace. There he met a person selling birds and he bought a bird and quickly he
returned home. Arriving home he slaughtered the bird and he ordered his wife to s prepare it, saying,
“I want to go and take a bath in the river.”
*
He left and arrived at the river. He put down his clothes on the bank of the river.
Suddenly, by the will of Allah—the Highest—he heard a voice from above and the sound was like thunder
cleaving the earth. He wanted to rise above the water but his head could not emerge above it.
Shortly after he could emerge above the water and it was because of the will of Allah—the Highest—that he
saw that he had changed into a chaste virgin with long hair and very beautiful round breasts.
He was perplexed to see that he had turned into a woman while being a man. He also had the impression that
he was not in his own country and he saw that his clothes on the side of the river could no longer be seen
anywhere. He thought,
“I have fallen into another country.”
He climbed out of the water and sat himself down at the side of the river while he reflected on what had
happened to him and he wanted to return home. But he did not know whose house it was.
“I arrived here and I have lost the way.”
At that very moment a young person who lived there arrived. He was good-looking and from the look of him
he was a young man. He wanted to take a bath in the river but he saw that there was a lovely girl, and still a virgin
at that. Then he sat down on the side of the river <and thought by himself>,
“I want to have her.”
Then the woman looked at the man and she desired him also but she kept silent. Then he approached her and
asked her,
“Hey, woman, whose daughter are you? And where do you live?” Then she answered smiling in a friendly
way, but inwardly being ill at ease while she bowed her head,
“O handsome young man. I am a child of the people of Israel and my country is Mecca. 1 lost my way here
and I don't live here. My country is Mecca and I have no idea about your country."
After the man heard what she said he fell more and more in love with the women. Abdullah said,
“Hey, woman. Would you like to know? The people call this country Andalus and from here to Mecca is five
months travelling, and my name is Abdullah ibn Masud.”
The woman wept when she heard what he said. Abdullah felt sorry for the woman while he thought by himself,
“In that case it is best if I take her home and marry her.” Abdullah said,
“Hey, woman. If it is really true what you said, do you want me to take you home with me I and make you my
wife.” The woman answered,
“Well, sir, if you would be willing to do so with me, it is good. What can be wrong with it? But I am a
wretched and useless person, but if you desire me, then I will accept you.”
Abdullah was overjoyed. The youngster took the woman home, married her and made her his wife.
*
After having lived happily together as s man and wife it was God’s will that the woman became pregnant.
When she had reached her appointed month, she bore a child. It is told by the one who owns this story that she
had as many as five children over there.
When the Israelite had the feeling she had been there a long while, one day she wanted to take a bath and wash
her hair with lemon soap. She went to the river. Then she went down into the water.
It was the wish of Allah—the Highest—that she heard the voice she had heard before. She got out of the water
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and she saw that she had changed into a man again.
He went out of the river and saw that his hip cloth, which he had left on the bank of the river, was still there.
He was astonished and was deeply perplexed about himself at that moment. Then he took his hip cloth and he
went to his house.
He found his wife still busy cooking rice. The Israelite said,
“Bring me the rice at once. I am starving and I want to eat right now, because I want to go to the Bayt alHaram and listen to the Prophet of Allah, Muhammad who had ascended to heaven and had appeared in the
presence of Allah—the Highest.” His wife said to him,
“What is this supposed to be? You just left to bathe and now you come back and all you do is shout at me.”
Then he thought over to himself that the story of the Prophet of Allah, Muhammad, was true. Then his wife put
the rice in front of her husband to eat. The Israelite ate a lot and after having eaten he quickly went on his away.
*
After he arrived at the Bayt al-Harãm he went inside in the midst of the multitude. He found the Prophet of
Allah on the pulpit who was still telling about himself appearing before Allah—the Highest. The Israelite said in
a really loud voice in front of the Messenger of Allah,
“You are right, my lord, Muhammad—Prophet of Allah—it is really true that you have ascended to heaven and
have stood before and met Allah, the Highest, O Messenger of Allah, and that is why everybody present was
dumbfounded hearing your voice, Messenger of Allah.”
That is what the Israelite said. The Messenger of Allah stopped a moment while he smiled making his face
sweet while he looked at the Israelite. The latter quickly threw himself on the ground in front of the eternal
Messenger of Allah while he uttered the Creed, which sounds as follows,
“I acknoqwledge that there is no God but Allah and I acknowledge that the prophet Muhammad is the
Messenger of Allah.” He embraced the faith while he said,
“O Muhammad—Messenger of Allah—may Allah bless him and grant him peace.”
*
After the Prophet of Allah had finished his story, the Israelite asked permission to return home. When he
arrived there he called his wife and said,
“O wife, come here, I will tell you of the time when the Messenger of Allah ascended to heaven.”
After that he told about himself that he had become a woman, that he had married and had had five children.
After he had told all that to his wife she became sad when she heard that her husband said that he had been a
woman.
That is why Haddad's wife no longer knew what to say.\fn{ At this point the words THE END appear in capitals, indicating
that the work itself has come to an end. However, the copyist adds, after this, the words “Everything has been said in the right way”—some
words about finishing copying the manuscript—“This story was finished on the 20 th of Dul ka’idah, on Wednesday twelve o’clock noon in
the year 1196 in the year thousands and thousands ready.”—and the following poem:H }

Now, coming at the end I am going to compose a poem.
O my children, youngsters may you follow what I am about to say
May you understand what is crystal clear.
I wish you peace and I am about to talk.
To all who read this and who hear this
*
And you who listen, may you understand this and bear in mind all that is written
Above all I stress if there is something wrong, do not hold your tongues
I speak with the grace of Allah to all of you who read this
Help me to set right if there is something wrong, may you obtain merit from it
*
When you read it aloud do so melodiously in a loud voice and do not restrain yourself
Do not get the letters wrong so that all who will listen to you may enjoy it
When you begin reading, do not stop halfway so that you will surely finish it
One word has more than one meaning so that it touches the listener in the heart
*
Do not read it while you are talking, let your tongue run freely and make your voice loud
So that all who hear it will rejoice and it will be absorbed in their hearts
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And when it has entered their hearts it will become part of them
May you repent so that it will become part of you
*
When you read it, do not hurry it is not like chasing a deer
While singing it, make it be felt so that it may solace a troubled heart
Listen well, all you who read this, I have composed this story
With the help of Allah—the Highest. Reading it will give you merit
*
It is best to read it in an open space so that everybody may hear it
This is the story which I have just written and writing it was not an easy job
Looking for the best way to tell it, I have often had to scratch my head to ensure that the letters were not the
wrong ones
Sometimes the ink was dried up, or the pen was broken; let me not tell about that in more detail.
*
The end
261.9 & 185.101 A. Excerpt from Babad Dipanagara: An Account Of The Outbreak Of The Java War (182530) B. A Fragment From Another Source\fn{by Pangeran Arya Dipanegara (1785-1844)} Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta
Special Region, Indonesia (M) 9
A
1
This poetic work\fn{Here translated as prose; I have printed out as “chapters” the first five cantos of a piece twelve cantos in
length; the internal sub-divisions of these cantos being my responsibility, but naturally placed in accordance with the text:H } was begun
to be written on Thursday Wage, on the nineteenth of the month Besar, in the year Be at eleven o’clock at night.
The Javanese year was two, fifty, seven hundred. one thousand, no more.\fn{ August 14, 1825}
The Dutch year was one thousand, eight hundred, twenty and five.
We now change the tale.
*
His Highness the Sultan of the kingdom of Yogyakarta, the fifth, was still young. His Highness was five years
old.\fn{Born on January 25, 1820, Hamengkuwuana V was raised up as sultan when he was not quite three years old, and ruled with the
help of guardians until 1836; he was nicknamed Sultan Timur (Young Sultan) } The Sultan received guardians, four were
established.\fn{They were named Dipanagara, Mangkubumi, Ratu Ageng and Ratu Kencana; the seal of state was entrusted to the
Dutch Resident, Smissaert; and the administration of his lands were in the hands of his Chief Minister (called a patih)}
The first guardian was his grandfather, who was called Pangeran Mangkubumi. He had control of the
Kadipate\fn{His establishment while he was Crown Prince} and was the head of the Sultan’s family in Yogyakarta
Adiningrat.
The second guardian was the uncle of the Sultan who governed all inside the court: men and women within the
court deferred to Pangeran Dipanagara.
Whereas, the third guardian was the leader of the officials in Yogyakarta. He governed all outside the court, the
high and low in Yogyakarta. The Sultan’s nayakas\fn{His principal advisers} did not wish to oppose Raden Adipati
Danurejs. All his wishes were carried put.\fn{ This refers to Raden Adipati Danureja IV, patih of Yogyakarta, 1813-1847}
Furthermore, the fourth guardian held the final authority in exercising justice in the law of fixed punishment
and retaliation. He had to report to Batavia if there was any arrogance amongst the [Sultan’s] relations and
officials to (make them) oppose Sultan Timur. He was Resident Hendrik Smissaert\fn{ Anthonië Hendrik Smissaertt
(1777-1832, Resident of Yogyakarta 1823-1825)} and he had the right to a gold paying\fn{State umbrella} just like the
Sultan.
*
Now we change, leaving (the above) to speak again about Pangeran Dipanagara at the time when he was
continually concerned and ashamed to observe the guardians of the Sultan.
They were not in agreement over anything. They did not keep their promises and even did not take advice on
matters of protocol inside the court. The two Pangerans, Pangeran Mangkubumi and Pangeran Dipanagara, were not
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consulted. We will not speak of their sorrow.
All the nayakas in Yogya together without scruple followed their own wishes as they pleased: many of their
orders were not authorized, numerous old customs were abrogated and the common people were bewildered\fn{“The
description which is given here of the general decline and corruption in Yogyakarta before the Java War, is common to many babad
descriptions of periods of dissoluteness. But it is particularly important in this context as it has a direct connection with popular expectations
of the coming of the Ratu Adil. In the Javanese view the period immediately preceding the rule of the “Just King” would be one of rapid
social and political decay.”} There were changes in the direction of the state and there was much wickedness.

Bandits, highwaymen, robbers and thieves could move about in the kingdom. The law of the Surunthi was not
enforced, nor was the administration of justice by the Pradata\fn{Civil Court} upheld. All the essential elements of
law were disregarded, arbitrariness prevailed, and in authority were those who were still strong, acting in an
unsuitable and unmannerly fashion. They did not think far ahead. Many people were dismissed by ruses and in the
councils other men took their places, descendants of common people.
Often foodstuffs were scarce and there were epidemics. Many common people fled to other villages and towns as
they wished. Much of their attachment for the state and their king was lost. The ricinus tree\fn{The castor-oil plant,
grows anywhere, very commonplace} sprang up, but the teak tree\fn{Takes years to mature, very valuable} died so to speak, for
staid people and gentry were ousted by intruding upstarts.
*
At that time Pangeran Dipanagara built a pavilion at Tegalrejs\fn{ Almost certainly a reference to a retreat he built for
himself after the death of his great-grandmother in 1803 } which served as a residence. It lay to the north of the
kraton.\fn{Court} Night and day he constantly felt his sorrow. He made a retreat under a dhuku tree.\fn{Axe handles
and lance shafts are made from its wood; its fruit is eaten everywhere; its seeds are used as a medicine against worms, and mixed with styrax
benzoin as incense to chase away mosquitoes} Night and day Pangeran Dipanagara was there constantly engaged in

meditation; exceeding was his asceticism.
If occasionally he went along the coast, he made a pilgrimage to Mancingan. He disguised himself as a
servant when traveling and entered lonely caves, traversed the jungle and climbed mountains. Not long
afterwards Pangeran Dipanagara would return to his residence at Tegalreja.
The Pangeran built another pavilion at a place called Slarong. It was situated to the west of the capital, to
the south of Ambarkatawang, in the area of the hill of Slarong. A large pavilion was built, a place of recreation
like a royal compound. There were three gates in a row and something like an alun-alun.\fn{A large square or open
space before a residence} To the north-east in the hill there was a large opening called the cave of Secang. It was
made into a garden. Durians and mangosteens were planted there and dhuwët, dhuku, pjjetan, kokosan,jambu,
oranges, kapundhung, mundhu, careme, sentul and jambe just bearing fruit. At it was a lonely spot ivory yellow
coconut trees were placed, and near the large opening\fn{Of the cave} many greens were laid out: maize, canthel,
juwawut, jarak and jali, green pineapples and red pineapples. Chiles, aubergine and fruits grew luxuriantly, green
beans and yana beans, french beans, kidney beans and dwarf beans grew in tangled confusion. Loke beans and sweet
peas, red beans, golden beans and peanuts, many plants were bearing fruit there. At the sides were kemangi and sulasih
and ganda-rusa in between. Kimpul, tentul, tales, wi, gembili, potatoes and papaya were at the edges. A trellised fence
was set near the four entrances to the east, west, north and south along the four paths.
Thus the area around the cave of Secang was about one hundred cengkals square\fn{c.3.70 metres} and very
pleasing to behold.
The Selarong hill was made to look beautiful; the top of the hill was evened out, and rock shelters were made in
the contours of the slopes. The shelters were next to each other in two straight rows. Water flowed in them,
streaming into the rice fields of the people there.
*
When the Pangeran went to amuse himself at that place, he was accompanied by his wives and children, his
retainers and relations. He composed himself there for two weeks and then returned to Tegalreja, for he was more
and more reflecting on things in his heart. Many Tumenggungs and Kliwons, Panewus, Mantris, Pangerans and
Arias came every night. All expressed their loyalty. Pangeran Dipanagara’s spirit was aroused, just as a fire which
flares up. He said:
“I accept your loyalty to me my followers, but wait, it could be later I may find a reason to enable me to leave the
capital. \fn{“The usual indication that a member of the Sultan’s family wished to become a rebel was his departure from the kraton, for
the regular attendance of princes and high officials at the court was a means of demarcating the support and recognition enjoyed by the
reigning monarch. Dipanagara himself had already indicated his displeasure by retiring to his dalem at Tegalreja and appearing rarely in the
kraton in the years preceding the Java War.”} I hope I will be chased away by a great army and Tegalreja will be filled with

troops; for although I will flee the capital, it would be better if it is occasioned by battle. It is up to you if will help
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me. If you have difficulties and cannot give aid in battle, just follow me later wherever I am. If I should flee without
being motivated by an issue, my heart would not be content.”
All expressed their agreement and begged leave separately to return home.
The Pangeran remained seated. His heart was enflamed and emboldened as he wished to wage the Holy
War.\fn{This refers to the jihad, ‘the war in God’s way’ to bring the heathen to embrace Islam and to subject them to its laws. It is regarded as a
sacred Muslim duty to conquer the unbelievers, thus the world is divided into the dar al-Islam (the territory to Islam) and the dar al-harb (the
theatre of war). The concept was well known in java and the desire of Dipanagara ‘to raise up the high state of the Islamic religion’ ( mangun
luburipun agami Islam) was referred to often in both the Pangerans’ letters and by contemporaries at the time. … In the Javanese view, the
concept of driving out the unbelievers and establishing Islam as the pure religion under a ruler who would stand firm as the regulator of the
religion was closely linked with popular expectations of the coming of a Ratu Adil.”} His officials sat in rows before him and the

Pangeran said pleasantly:
“Eh, all of you, members of my forces, why is my heart afflicted when I observe all the actions of that man
Danureja? It is as if there is no real man among the people, no opponent to him in the state. And Resident
Smissaert and moreover Secretary Chevallier\fn{Pierre Frederik Henry Chevallier (1795-1825), Assistant-Resident of Yogyakarta
(1823-1825)} and that Dietrée,\fn{Johannes Godlieb Dietrée (1782-1826), Residency Interpreter (1796-1825, with interruptions) } the
interpreter: all the actions of these five men\fn{The unnamed person is a Major Wiranagara, a Javanese and the commander of the
Sultan’s bodyguard, so appointed c.1818/1819} introduce foreign things. They are like madmen, heralded by a drum in
everything they do. My followers all, be wary, I wish to seek a way to be driven out by the Dutch.” Pangeran
Dipanagara summoned his scribes, who served as his trusted old attendants, called Sastraprayitna and
Sastradimeja. Both arrived (and) paid their respects. The Pangeran said:
“Fathers, I send you both, my fathers; entice the rabble\fn{The very large class of bandits, robbers and idlers who made
their living by thieving and highway robbery, referred to later as wong urakan (the scum of the earth) } in the capital and outside the
town. In case I get the slightest opportunity to be able to leave the town, entice them here, and along the highways
to the north and east of the town, quickly to cause an uproar, and let the bridges be destroyed.”
Sastraprayitna and Sastradimja made a sembah\fn{A gesture of homage made by bringing the two hands with palms
joined to the forehead and the tops of the thumbs touching the tip of the nose } and both departed from the audience. They
made an alliance with the people in the capital, all those who were embittered: the dismissed Panewus, and the
discharged Mantris and Tampings.\fn{The title of a village official in the Yogyakarta area who had the tasks of overseeing
bridges, roads, and general police duties outside the capital. “Massive support for Dipanagara from these prematurely dismissed
officials was an important factor in precipitating the outbreak of the Java War.” } Inside and outside the town they were all in

agreement.
*
We now change the tale again
Resident Smissaert was just holding a meeting together with the Raden Adipati,\fn{The title of the patih, Raden
Adipati Danureja IV} the Secretary and Wiranagara, and the interpreter Mr. Dietrée. He wished to make a road to go
round the boundary of the capital (with) watch-houses at the four corners, so that at night no evil folk could set foot
in the capital. The bupatis\fn{Local officials} would do the rounds in turns at night.
The unanimous opinion was that a trace should be made to the west and to the north of the kraton, and markers
placed. At the northern extremity the trace met Tegalreja, the residence of Pangeran Dipanagara. Straight through
the very middle markers had not failed to be placed, but Pangeran Dipanagara was just away on a tour at the
time.\fn{“It is possible that the enlargement of this particular side road precipitated the conflict … much annoyance was also caused by the
fact that grave-sites by the side of the roads to Kutha Gëdhe and Imagiri were not treated respectfully by Europeans.” }
2
Pangeran Dipanagara was just then at Salarong, practicing asceticism in the cave of Sacang. He stayed in peace
there for three nights. No one accompanied him, except for three panakawan.\fn{Intimate retainers, for the Sultan part of a
corps called the Jaga-upa, composed mostly of the sons of prominent officials, who served without pay but received board and lodging,
their duties entailing carrying ornaments of state, keeping guard, running errands, etc. }

Pangeran Dipanagara soon returned to Tagalraja. When he saw stretched out before him markers where a road
was to be, he summoned the Lurah of the Kapedhaks.\fn{Probably “Captain of the bodyguard” is what is meant; but “in a later
conversation (Knoerle, Journal, pp. 21-22) Dipanagara mentioned that before the war he had a following of 200 picked men and more than
60 others just to look after his horses, so these may be the Kapedhak referred to here.”} The Pangeran said gently:

“Who has carried out this construction here?” The one questioned paid his respects and said:
“Earlier a man delegated by Raden Adipati Danureja, accompanied by an orderly of his office, Lord, who were
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led by two Dutch road overseers. They did not heed my angry restraint, but forcefully carried on placing
markers.”
Pangeran Dipanagara was extremely wroth at heart and ordered the markers to be torn out, all of them so that
none should remain. The Magersaris\fn{A Magersari was one who lived on the estate of a Javanese noble or official, usually required to
perform labour services and always liable for military service} and Kapedhaks in a throng tore them out together, all the markers were
spread everywhere, none remained upright.
When Secretary Chevallier heard that Pangeran Dipanagara had torn out all the markers, he dressed himself, took a
carriage, and reported to the Residency house. Hendrik Smissaert was just then sitting in a chair in the east gallery. He sat
behind a small table writing and was amazed at the arrival of Mr. Chevallier. He sat down in front of him and spoke
slowly. He kept his hat under his arm and stuttering forth rather nervously said:
“I wish to inform you that all the markers across Tegalreja have been torn up by Pangeran Dipanagara, not one
remains standing. Besides, the other markers along the road have all been thrown away.”
When Hendrik Smissaert heard the speech of Chevallier, he hurled down his pen and slapped his thighs, his eyes stared
forward redly and his eyebrows bristled. Mr. Smissaert said:
“Eh, Chevallier. I consider that Pangeran Dipanagara cannot be treated in a graceful fashion, for long I have noticed
that his thinking seemed strange. He is searching for a pretext as he wishes to oppose the Government, so the markers have
been used as a beginning. He is hiding something although he is in the open, he crouches low but is seen. He gives the
impression of being an egg-saint, all yellow inside.\fn{A disparaging remark directed against “the religious communities in general and towards
Dipanagara’s connection with them in particular … in Javanese literature Arab preachers are sometimes referred to as wiku endhog (‘egg-saints’) white outside but
red inside”: the term is meant to convey hypocrisy} As long as I have been Resident, that Pangeran’s deeds and conduct testified that

he detests us. It is a sham, his giving himself over to religion, and often going away to perform asceticism. He is
hand in glove with the santris\fn{“Religious communities”, members of the Islamic hierarchy in the kraton-administered towns,
religious teachers who lived in villages administered by the local nobility, and “independent religious teachers (Kyais, gurus) who thrived as
local teachers of spiritual disciplines and mysticism in country areas. Their instruction was very heterogeneous and could vary from
bestowing magical charms (jimat) to orthodox instruction in Qur’an exegesis.” } He has given up the sense of honour of the
satria, for he has accepted the sense of honour of the santris.\fn{I.e., he does not uphold the honor of his traditional caste values
“which, as a prominent member of the Yogyakarta court, he would have been expected to uphold,” in favor of values perceived to be by many
to be of a lesser importance, a practice the result of which, by inflaming jealousies between those who supported the court and those who
supported the local santris, “did much to precipitate Dipanagara’s defeat during the Java War.” } He himself is not mindful that the

Sultan is still young. Why does he not join in feeling concern for the disorder of the state?
“He wishes to be disobedient to the Netherlands-Indies Government, yet he is certainly not strong enough if he
wishes to oppose the Government and be an enemy of Netherlands-India. For I have observed that the Pangeran
does not yet possess soldiers and accoutrements for pitched battle. He mixes with the scum of the nation and is
arrogant enough to invite battle, but these santris, what do they amount to?
“Eh, Chevallier, tomorrow give the order to place the markers again by the Tiger men of the Danurejan\fn{The
corps of police officials in Yogyacarta; they wore striped jackets and trousers, hence their sobriquet } accompanied by the orderly
and the two Dutch road overseers. Let not one remain out; place the markers in their former positions and make no
change from how they were previously.”
Secretary Chevallier acquiesced. He got down from his chair, took his carriage and) returned home. We tell
nothing of the following night.
*
In the morning he sent a messenger to call Raden Adipati Danurja. Upon his arrival, he was given the order
and told to place the markers again. Raden Adipati Danuraja then commanded his subordinate, the Lurah of the
Tigers,\fn{The Javanese word used here is Macanan, but I have at first used the translated English in preference:H } named Macan
Sembawa saying:
“Eh, you, Macan Sembawa and all your men, place the markers at Tegalreja again firmly.”
Macan Smbawa made a sembah, acquiesced and departed immediately, led by the orderly and the road overseers.
He took with him a Bekel, and his jajars, who were thirty men of the Tigers, dressed in short breeches and jackets
of the red bintulu design, with kris handles of the Balinese style and gayaman sheathes. Their bebeds\fn{“A Javanese
man’s dress consisting of a piece of cloth 4½-5 feet in length covering the lower part of the body and wound around the waist.”} and head-dress
were both of dark purple and their moustaches were darkened and twirled. They were) big and tall, in their actions like
giants.
They did exactly as they wished. Their duty was to make the rounds at night and make tours inside the capital. They
kept an eye out for evil folk and during the day they prohibited people who played gimer, keplek and kubuk. Because
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they were old hands at the trade, if the alarm sounded,\fn{An alarm was sounded as a “signal beaten out in a certain rhythm on
rice blocks (blocks for hand hulling rice) with at least two or three stampers to warn the village or kampong (urban community) of robbery,
murder or other criminal actions”} at the first thump a Tiger would arrive, and at the third thump the Tigers would descend

like drizzle and young cubs all at once would be ready to gather evidence, in high spirits, as if they expected to encounter
gold coins, dinars, a dhaacin in weight.
Soon they arrived at Tegalreja and they all placed the markers together. These were all lined up in conformity
with the previous trace, no different from before. Those placing the markers set to it noisily.
When the Pangeran heard the clamour and tumult, he immediately sent someone to investigate. The person sent said
in a gentle fashion, making a sembah, his face as though touching the ground:
“Lord, this hubbub is due to the Dutch road overseers and the Macanan men from the Danurejan who accompany
them. They are all placing markers, lining them up in conformity with the trace. Those which have been torn out
previously are being placed again.” Pangeran Dipanagara said loudly:
“Eh, you men, Kapedhaks and Magersaris, immediately, all of you, go and pull out the markers that have been
replaced, from behind! See that not one remains. If you come to be struck, avenge the blow. If you are stabbed at, you
too must return the thrust. Those are my orders! If the Resident and Danureja themselves join in placing the markers,
I myself will pull them out, just see me doing it in the future.”
They agreed and departed together. The Kapedhaks and Magersaris hurriedly tore up the markers; those in front
were still placing them, but the markers which had been placed upright were torn out from behind.
3
As soon as it was noticed by the leaders, the Dutch road overseers, that the markers were being pulled up behind
them by Dipanagara’s men, they were wroth at the sight and said peevishly:
“Eh, Macanan, look! The markers have been pulled up again by Dipanagara’s men. What do you want to do?
Will you oppose it? Or will you inform the Raden Adipati?” The worthy Macan Sembawa said:
“Ah gentlemen road overseers, it is not yet certain that suffering or death will ensue, there is no sense in
informing the lord.” Macan Sembawa spoke loudly:
“My companions all, be ready for every event, take hold of clubs, but don’t carry weapons or else we should feel
ashamed facing up to Dipanagara’s men. What is their strength? How can they put up a fight? For many of their men
are puny. It is fitting that they should be clubbed just once, for they will die crumpled up, head foremost. Ah,
companions, let us advance together bearing clubs!”
The gallant men of the Macanan were all commanded by their Lura. Joyfully they laid hold of clubs just as
they wished; some took teakwood and palmwood, others pulled up ricinus stalks, four bound together making one
club. Some took hold of areca trees, others broke off waringin branches and the stems of thick bamboos, one hasta
in length.\fn{“The length from a man’s elbow to the tip of the middle finger.”} There was a Macanan Corporal named Macan
Laut; he did not carry anything for his aim was just to snatch a kris and a head-dress, which he planned to do when
they were engaged in hand-to-hand combat and friend and foe were in wild confusion. He was certain it could be
snatched easily. He thought:
“If I just carry a club, I will forfeit a day’s wages and will be reproached by my wife and children, for what is
the joy in people fighting if they do not have the chance to seize something which is compact enough to be carried
away? When I return home, how great will be the delight of my Rubiyah, for it can be sold to purchase things and
it will be sufficient for a day and a night.”
In a hurly-burly and falling head over heels, those in front wanted to make amok and hit out. It was like a
rainstorm, the yells of the Macanan. As soon as the Kapedhaks and Magersaris saw that the Macanan were
together menacing with clubs and staves, the Magersaris and Kapedhaks Magersaris stopped tearing out the
markers. All stripped to their loin-cloths. The markers which had been uprooted were cut up and used as cudgels,
their length was only one dhepa.\fn{“The length of the chest with both arms outstretched.”} They said:
“Ho there friends be careful! We are opposing picked men from the Danurejan and none other, for they are
spoon-fed morning and night. They are the Macanan corps and all their companions are trusted in difficulties.”
They immediately faced each other striking out in battle. Both sides were impetuously brave, turning about in a
lively fashion and hitting out lustily. The Macanan dared to engage closely and often struck out, but the
Kapedhaks and Magersaris withstood them unflinchingly. There was a sound of clashing clubs like flashes of
lightning striking close by in rain. The Magersaris and Kapedhaks were coolly withstanding them: in a row with
their companions, they advanced and retreated in order. The clubs which had been cut from the markers, in length
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one dhepa, were held in the middle and they stood with their feet apart, with their hands joined together.
They did not strike out unless struck first, but the Macanan’s club blows were often disorderly. There was a
swishing sound of clubs tearing through the air which were parried by the Kapedhak and Magersari troops bravely.
Since they were often struck, those who parried (the blows) were calm and deft, because they had been instructed.
For the Magersaris and Kapëdhaks, had been taught by the Buginese\fn{Many of whom “served as mercenaries at the
Central Javanese courts and had an important influence on the marshal arts.” } to hold their clubs, to dodge and make the wardance in the Chinese fashion,\fm{“Which is known throughout the Indonesian archipelago … single stick fencing was a great feature
in Chinese monasteries from the sixteenth century onwards and the practice of it was combined with the yoga-like exercises of the adept.” }
so they were not lacking in skill.
The Macanan had not let themselves be instructed in this way of fighting, for they were puffed up with flattery
and self-glorification. Their daily task was to strike people guilty of theft and robbery, when they lay face down
and bound on a bench, then they hit them time and again. The Macanan’s clubs fell, bounced off or flew away.
They were knocked unconscious. Some were hit at the back of the neck, others on the temples, still others were
struck on the feet so that both were broken, whereas some were just hit on the shins so they lay on the ground
crippled and lame.
When Macan Sembawa saw his companions of the rank and file all bathed in blood, he furiously ran amok and
stormed up, drew his kris and bared it. He rubbed his chest, pursed his lips and bit his moustache, saying:
“Come on men of the Dipanagaran! Fall back immediately! It is as if you haven’t yet heard the news that I am a
picked champion. I am the robber chieftain in Kedhu of the bandits of Parakan. No forged weapon is sharp enough for
me. All of you now are not strong enough to withstand me.” The Magersaris and Kapedhaks shouted out together:
“Friends be careful! Do not draw your krises! Only one Macan remains. If he is struck, although he is striped
(like a tiger), he will die! But don’t be negligent, make your strokes accurate!”
Macan Laut pleaded submission whimpering: “What do you want of me?” He gazed around, his body
trembled, his buttocks wobbled and he farted continuously. “I am not a man of the Macanan corps!” He swore
over and over again. The Kapedhaks and Magersaris said roughly:
“How can you say so? Your clothes are still complete; you wear a jacket of poleng design and of red bintulu,
trousers and a kris with the gayaman sheath and handle of the Balinese style. If you pretend you are not a
Macanan, I demand your kris and jacket, your dark purple head-dress and your bebed as well.”
Macan Laut moaned and wriggled, sobbing out: “Oh!” He intoned a prayer, “God protect us”, thrice, and said:
“As you like take them!" In his heart Macan Laut uttered an oath:
“In future my descendants down to seven generations if they go to battle, must not have the aim of seizing the
accoutrements of the foe, whether he be alive or dead, on the battlefield they must not contemplate it.”
Kris, bebed, jacket and head-dress were all handed over. Macan Laut burst out weeping, stamping his feet, but
he was not struck. With his hair streaming down,\fn{ “Long hair was the mark of the satria warrior in Javanese society at this
time and it was usually worn in a long coiled knot and tucked under the head-dress.” } he cried out along the road. The
Magersaris and Kapedhaks were amused to observe his grief.
4
Now we continue again about Pangeran Dipanagara who was observing, whilst on the panggungan.\fn{“Probably
at Tegalreja, the assault and
clashing of clubs between the Kapedhaks and Macanan.
The Macanan had been overpowered. They fled, many bore wounds and some had broken legs. The Lurah,
Macan Sembawa, was carried off by his comrades, two of them. He was still unconscious.
The Pangeran was happy to see it, he was laughing and covered his mouth.\fn{ “It is considered very bad form in polite
Javanese circles to laugh with one’s mouth open. The Javanese usually cover their mouths even if they do not laugh outright.” } He
summoned two of his panakawans who were instructed to call the Kapedhaks and Magersaris into his presence
with the words;
“All of them, let none remain behind!” Both of them departed.
Upon their arrival they sat down in rows and made a sembah. The Pangeran said calmly:
“I am very thankful to all of you and equally that none have been killed.” The Pangeran then took rix-dollars from
a tray; recompense was bestowed evenly, five reals for each man, Lurah and Bekel not being discriminated, the
reward was the same. We speak no more of this.
*
refers to a small building of wood or bamboo with one storey which is used in Java as an oratory.” }
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The road overseers who were fleeing and the thirty Macanan, then reached the Residency and were in the garden
in the front square. There was the sound of a general murmur like a tiger growling.
Hendrik Smissaert and Chevallier in nervous haste summoned the road overseers, who came forward, their hats
tucked under their arms, and related from the beginning right up to the very end. Nothing was omitted from the
report of the road overseers.
On hearing it, Mr. Smissaert and Chevallier were exceedingly angry. They gnashed their teeth and with staring
bloodshot eyes, they shook their heads, their eyebrows bristling. Mr. Smissaert, but for his smaller size, was like
the giant-prince of Ngalngka\fn{ Sri Lankh} when he heard of the death of the giant Ari Nglebur Gongsa.\fn{ An
episode in the Ramayana}
But there is a second more fitting description for he\fn{Smissaert} was short in build, small and not very
handsome, and his stomach bulged down like the paunch of the spirit Sang Pulunggana,\fn{ Mentioned as a horse
spirit with Gareng as his groom in a series of wayang plays concerning the panakawans … the clown retainers in the wayang. … It is
interesting to note that a contemporary Dutch official described Smissert as ‘a small, fat and shy man’ and at another place as ‘a weak
and insignificant person’. … Another contemporary compared him with Sancho Panza.” } when he was carrying Samba out to

thieve. He entered the court of Ngastina and hid in a broken water pitcher, but was seen by a son of Arjuna from
Suralaya, named Bambang Wilugangga. He knew that Pulunggana was hiding inside a duck coop in a broken
water jar.
Now, for example, Mr. Chevallier was like another son of Arjuna who appeared as a giant from the hills,
named the demon Jayawigna. He became drunk with the gayam fruit, then slept in the middle of the forest. Such
is the description too long if recounted completely.
Immediately orders were given: three orderlies ran, one to call Raden Adipati Danureja, one to summon
Tumenggung Wiranagara, another to call Mr. Dietrée. Hurriedly those summoned arrived before Mr. Smissaert.
all three gave their greetings and sat down in a row. The Raden Adipati, seeing the Macanan corps lying about on
the ground and hearing their cries and laments on all sides, dispatched a trusted Mantri, Ngabehi Wiraprana, who
was ordered to bring them back home to the Danurajan. Mr. Smissaert said calmly:
“Raden Adipati Danuraja and you Mr. Dietrêe, and thirdly you Wiranagara, what do you all advise? Pangeran
Dipanagara has greatly offended me. He does not consider the Government and does not obey the direction of the
state, but follows his own desires. Just now, in my opinion, it is as if it were a fire, when not put out with might
and main maybe it will spread.” The Secretary said:
“You are absolutely right Kangjng Tuwan Resident, I concur. Pangeran Dipanagara should be seized
immediately and exiled to some place overseas.” Wiranagara said to Raden Adipati (Danuraja):
“Kyai Lurah what is your advice? Is it the same as Chevallier?” The Adipati said:
“Were it still deliberated one hundred thousand times, I would not agree.” Then spoke Kangjang Tuwan
Resident Smissaert, saying:
“Adipati, what do you counsel as a contribution to the deliberation? Since now it is clear that Pangeran
Dipanagara has no care for the state and his king.” Raden Adipati Danuraja said:
“If it is permitted I will send messengers together with a letter. Panewus and Mantris will be dispatched to
Surakarta to deliver the letter to my elder brother Raden Adipati Sasradiningrat, asking him if he approves of it, to
send emissaries commissioned with the supervision of the roads and bridges in the domains under Surakarta
jurisdiction in the vicinity of the town of Yogyakarta. Even though close by here, the lots under Surakarta
jurisdiction are numerous and one should not make light of this. It is the custom when a road is to be built that the
two work together. It is not possible for the two states of Yogya and Surakarta to act separately. If there is no
agreement and accord no work can be undertaken. If an agreement has been reached there will be no discord
between Yogya and Surakarta, and your plan, Sir, will be executed to the full. Should Pangeran Dipanagara still
stand firm in refusing that his estate at Tegalreja should be traversed by a road, his guilt would be even greater, that is
my opinion. It would be as if he opposed two states and then Pangeran Dipanagara would certainly be light to
withstand. But it is up to you Kangjng Tuwan.”\fn{“‘Honorable Sir,’ the usual Javanese address for the Resident.”}
Smissaert nodded his head and was enormously pleased. The Resident said calmly:
“Interpreter Dietrée, how do you find this advice? Are you in agreement with the Raden Adipati?” Mr. Godlieb
Dietrée said:
“I just go along with the proposal of Raden Adipati Danurja, it is by far the best since it does not omit to pay
attention to previous custom. He is calm and careful, exact in everything he does, few are his mistakes. So please
Raden Adipati quickly write a letter and prepare the messengers, Panewus and Mantris, to bring the letter to
Surakarta.” He agreed and begged leave to depart.
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Already the messengers were prepared. Then the letter was drawn up. It was given a parallel in Dutch script
according to the custom.\fn{“Nearly all official letters and government pronouncements in the princely territories were written on the
left in script and on the right in Dutch. Letters between the two courts had to be sent with the approval of the Resident.” } When it was
ready, they departed.
5
We now tell again of Pangeran Dipanagara, how all the time he sought the company of the ulamas.
Those who were constantly being consulted were none other than Kyai Taptajani and the ulamas from the
pradikan areas and the Ketibs and Modins. They consulted on the Pangeran’s wish to wage the Holy War.
Moreover, the Kyai Pengulu and Kyai Nitipraja had arrived, as well as the Master of the Suryagama corps; all
came together.
At night in Tegalreja all the santris were summoned to appear before him: Kyai Taptajani, the Ketibs, the Master
of the Suryagamas and the ulamas led by the Kyai Pengulu and Kyai Nitipraja with their companions came forward.
The Pangeran said slowly:
“So grandfather Taptajani has the time we agreed upon formerly already come? The people now mean to wage
the Holy War. Come let us make a start! I will protect them in battle and the ulamas will give religious support to
destroy the Europeans and Chinese who are in Java, if they do not embrace the religion of the Venerable Chosen
Prophet Muhammad, the Messenger of God. As concerns steadfastness in battle, I myself will create it; even
though there is a sea of blood or a mountain of heads, I will not be prepared to shrink back.” Kyai Taptajani said:
“Lord, you have fulfilled your part of the agreement. If you mean to wage the Holy War, now the ulamas
agree. It is mentioned in the kitab\fn{Almost certainly the Kitab Musarar, which contained the prophecies divulged to the legendary
king of Kedhiri, Prabu Jayabaya, by the sage Maulana Samsu Jen from Turkey, which depicted the cycles, based on the Hindu kali-yuga cycles,
which after periods of decline would result in the appearance of a ‘Just King’, the Javanese Ratu Adil, and of which Dipanagara clearly was
aware} about the Ratu Adil of the land of Java, that the exact time is in the coming year Wawu in the month of Sura

for the Ratu Adil to begin his reign.” The Kyai Ptnghulu said:
“That is correct Lord, it is indeed the time. If you plan to wage the Holy War, grandfather acquiesces in your
design. Night and day all my followers, the Modins, Marbots\fn{A Marbot was “the keeper or guardian of a mosque who,
on the announcement of the hours of prayer by the Modin, strikes the large drum hanging in the mosque” } and Ketibs, and the
family of my brother Kyai Taptajani all long for it to come to a Holy War. So also do the ulamas outside the
capital, in Maja, Badheran and Pulo Kadang; they are together already waiting for the Holy War to break out.
All of them have already promised that when Your Highness leaves the capital, they will all follow, bringing
their santri companions. Besides these, still others, their second cousins who have become pradikans, have all
already promised.” The Pangeran said:
“Praise be to God! May it be lasting their loyalty to me. I give the order to grandfather Taptajani and grandfather
Pengulu that as soon as I leave the town, they must follow me later.”
The ulamas and pradikans acquiesced and begged leave to depart from his presence. All the ulamas withdrew.
Pangeran Dipanagara left the meeting.
We say nothing about the night, but continue about the following morning.
Dipanagara’s uncle, Pangeran Mangkubumi, arrived hurriedly. He was not accompanied by an escort but only
attended by his two sons, Pangeran Adinagara and one Pangeran Adiwinata. They were brought in from the
courtyard and immediately sat down in the middle of the pendhapa.\fn{A large pavilion in front of the houses of Javanese chiefs
and nobles where male guests are received} Pangeran Mangkubumi said:
“The reason I have come in haste with your two relations is because I wish to ask the truth of you, whether it was
really so that at Tegalreja in the case of the construction of a road you were implacable? Go on and speak out what
your aims are!” Pangeran Dipanagara said making a sembah:
“Splendid! Let them go on lording it over me! It gives me a pretext to be driven away. I cannot bear to observe the
destruction of the state which is thrown into confusion by Danuraja and the Secretary, the Resident, Wiranagara and
the interpreter Dietrée. These five consider themselves the only he-men on earth; all their orders are coercive. They
persist in their bad behaviour, and in Yogya they consider there are no other men besides them. The state looks like
a huge jungle and my younger brothers and I are just viewed as sheep. But I shall pit myself against them for highhanded people who are out of line, are fit to be taught a lesson with a kris!” Pangeran Mangkubumi said:
“If that is so, my son, your relations and I should not be at variance with you in commitment, but stand with
you in life and death.” Pangeran Dipanagara said making a sembah:
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“It is as you wish, Lord, your sons and relations, your brothers-in-law and nobles and all the palace guard, please
summon them and let them swear allegiance. Also the Tumenggungs and whoever dares to come over.” Pangeran
Mangkubumi said:
“Yes my dear nephew, I now beg leave to depart. I will take counsel as to what is right.”
Pangeran Mangkubumi departed. His two sons followed behind, namely Pangeran Adinagara and Pangeran
Adiwinata.
Pangeran Dipanagara, quickly, was then pleased to go out, no escort accompanied him. He appeared before his
grandfather Pangeran Paku Alam.\fn{Paku Alam I (reigned 1813-1829)} When he was received in the middle of the
pendhapa, Pangeran Dipanagara made a sembah and said calmly:
“Grandfather, I beg to ascertain Your Highness’s real intentions; does my honoured grandfather not feel that he is
in charge of the state of Yogyakarta? If it goes to pieces what then? Now it is clearly visible the perturbation in the
hearts of the common folk. The great are confused, the customs of the state have been changed, the Pradata and
Surambi do not stand, neither are the legal sentences just, because of the actions of Danureja, the Resident and
Tumnggung Wiranagara, Dietrée and the Secretary. Danurja, Wiranagara and Dietrée have inflamed my heart. Their
respect and awe\fn{For law and order} have disappeared. All their actions are as though they have just conquered a
foreign state. How about Your Highness, will you just remain silent?” Pangeran Paku Alam said:
“Alas! My dear grandson! I am truly troubled, Lord. I do not differ with you, but this has not been expressed
openly. If I let it show, I would be blamed and be held responsible by the Government. Dear grandson. I continually
bear in mind that I have now become a Government person,\fn{“This refers to Paku Alam’s unique position as an independent
prince in Yogyakarta. Because of the Sultan’s youth, he was the most influential person outside the kraton.” } for certainly I would be
censured by the Governor-General in Batavia.” Pangeran Dipanagara said making a sembah:
“If that is Your Highness’s decision and you have no feelings of shame, I beg your blessing for what I intend, may
I be safe and sound.”
The grandfather nodded and the grandson begged leave to depart. Making a sembah he left the palace of the
Pakualaman.
*
We do not tell of what happened on the road, for it was the intention of the Pangeran to go directly into the
kraton. He appeared before Her Highness the Ratu, the mother of the Sultan. He asked for a pusaka kris\fn{One of
the weapons belonging to the pusaka ageng (“great regalia”) } and a pike. These were brought out in order to be cleaned. \fn{
“Dipanagara appears to have taken these pusakas to Tegalreja to wash them ceremonially (siram) as an act of worship to heighten his resolve.
Afterwards they were returned to the kraton.”} Kyai Plered and moreover Kyai Sangklat were taken. His wish was not

opposed. They were taken to Tegalreja. The Pangeran was relieved at heart and his courage was aroused.
Then he proceeded to have letters drawn up. Notices had already been dispatched outside the capital. Martawijaya
in Bandha had already received a letter stating that presently, when the time assigned had come, he would be
ordered to attack to the north of the town. With his relations he was ordered to seize Kedhu and Magalang, and
notices were sent out to the east, south and west to seize their own areas.
Then everywhere the commanders stood ready (and) their relations were put to work. The person who
commanded to the east of the town was Raden Papak, a younger brother of the son of Pangeran Mangkudiningrat.
Grouped to the east of the capital, at Gondhang, three Bupatis were organized as commanders: Martalaya was at
Gondhang, Dipadiia was at Sumber, and Tumenggung Sutadirj was at Kalasan together with a second Tumenggung
named Sutaraja. Suranagara was one of those at Mudal, with Pangeran Suryanagara. And the one who commanded
in Pandhas was Sasranagara, and Sasrajaya was at Tembi.
In all four directions commanders from the capital were placed; the blood relations and the brothers-in-law
became the leaders, and the people in the capital had already been given assignments. The palace guard were all
planning to come over to Pangeran Dipanagara.
Now we continue again about Pangeran Suryadipura and Pangeran Mangkubumi, Pangeran Adinagara and
Adiwinata. They had collectively taken counsel at night and undertaken to join the uprising. All had sworn together
and planned not to shrink back from the Holy War.
B
… Pangeran Dipanagara said calmly:
“If you are afraid to oppose the Dutch, from now on once and for all become my enemy!”
Pangeran Mangkubumi was silent observing his nephew’s great wrath. He resigned himself to his fate, leaving
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everything to God.
Not long afterwards someone came to make an announcement, performing a sembah before him:
“Lord, there are visitors outside, Mas Tumenggung Sindupraja accompanied by two Dutchmen.” The Pangeran
said pleasantly:
“Summon them to come in immediately!” He made a sembah in agreement and left.
Already the guests were ushered in. Tumenggung Sindunagara and the two Dutchmen sat down on chairs.
Sindunagara spoke slowly with his hands clasped in front of him:
“I have been sent by Resident Smissaert, my son. First, he gives his greetings to Your Lordship and secondly 1
am instructed to present you with a letter.”
The letter was received and read attentively right through to the end. After it has been read, Dipanagara quickly
handed it over to his uncle, saying slowly
“Here my Lord!”
Pangeran Mangkubumi received the letter. After he had read it, he was startled at heart. Pangeran Mangkubumi
said:
“It is up to you what you write in reply, choose one of the two courses.” Pangeran Dipanagara said calmly:
“Sindunagara, my reply is this; tell the Resident that as it concerns his calling me, even if he waits till the roads
turn to mud under no circumstances would I be willing to enter the Residency. If the Resident wants to bring an
army complete with weapons of war to mistreat me, no matter whether he orders or does not forbid it, life and
death will certainly not occur, for they are at the discretion of the Lord Allah. If Smissaert pretends that he can
ordain life and death and not Allah the Almighty, then in my view the Dutch have evil hearts and are not fitted to
exercise law and justice. Go quickly and tell that to the smooth bald-headed one! In my childhood people used to
make me afraid when giving an order, but all this bragging about going to war is just idle talk. Now I am not
cowed any more. Quickly Sindunagara tell him that I will just await him here. If it comes to battle, the baldheaded one will be disappointed if I am not present too!”
Both Dutchmen sat staring in amazement, neither could speak.
Then Sindunagara swiftly begged permission to depart. Hurriedly they went on their way; three in number
inclusive of the Dutchmen. On horseback hastening along at a gallop, they soon arrived at the Residency office.
All the nayakas were waiting.
Sindunagara spoke, informing them about everything; beginning, middle, and end, nothing was omitted from
the Pangeran’s replies. All of them were brought to the knowledge of the Resident, Mr. Smissaert, who, when he
heard the words of the Mas Tumenggung, was exceedingly angry as though he had been slapped; his face was hot,
glowing with wrath, and his heart was afire. …
289.116 The first three parts of The Syair Mukomuko\fn{by Radan Anom Zainal Abidin (c.1790- )} Benkulen,
Benkulu Province, Indonesia (M) 10
I
“Bismillahi”—the invocation,
“Alhamdulillahi”—praise be to God!
With the blessings of Prophet Muhammad
the story of the Syair is composed.
*
The Syair is composed because
my heart is exceedingly anxious.
In the negeri of Mukomuko I reside, a foreigner\fn{ Because of his non-autochthonous origin}
under the protection of the great Sultan.\fn{Khalifatullah Inayat Syah (1789-1816)}
*
The eulogy is written by this humble foreigner
Raden Anom Zainal Abidin,
composed and not merely copied,
as ordained by the God of the Universe.
*
Such is the fate of the humble,
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endeared not even to relatives.
His anxiety increases each day and night,
as ordained by the Honourable and Glorified God.
*
Bangkahulu is the name of the negeri,\FN{Land, country}
Kampung Bukit the name of the royal residence.
His grandfather is the old Pangeran Raja,\fn{Pangeran Lingan Alam (1740-1833)}
and his ancestors are of royal lineage from Madura.
*
At Mukomuko a long resident foreigner,
he became the son-in-law of the ruler,\fn{Khalifatullah Inayat Sayah}
on which occasion a feast was held for eighteen days;
and for as long as nine months the cockpit was crowded.
*
Attended by many it was a feast of no ordinary measure.
Sixty buffaloes were slaughtered.
Many were the foreigners who came
and many the entertainments throughout the day and night.
*
Originally the Raden came to Mukomuko
on the invitation of the fourteen menteri,
in accordance with the orders of the great ruler
to the old Pangeran Tuanku.
*
Sutan Baginda accompanied him,
together with the anak raja-raja,\fn{The princes and princesses}
travelling via Tambangan Gadang
which led to Mukomuko, the peaceful negeri.
*
On their arrival at Mukomuko,
the regalia were ready.
The long feast commenced,
amidst ceremonial dancing before a large audience.
*
The Tuanku erected a high arena,
bearing a rectangular banner made of cindai \fn{A highly prized fabric}
and with a canopy above.
It is here that the champions met.
*
After several days of merriment,
the Raden and the Princess were married
by the devout Tuan Haji Abdul Hamid
who officiated at the ceremony.
*
Tuan Haji Abdul Hamid was the ruler’s guru,
his trusted deputy who conducted the marriage,
uttering the appropriate prayers with fluency,
before forty believers as witnesses.
*
At the commencement of the nikah\fn{Marriage ceremony} for the Princess,
the royal insignia were prepared,
the cannons were charged ready,
and the gunners awaited their orders.
*
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The regalia having been prepared
the Raden and the Princess were wedded.
The cannons fired a hundred shots in salute, followed
by another eleven.\fn{This was done on all important occasions}
*
Once the feast was over,
the guests took leave
to make their way back at leisure,
each unto his own negeri.
*
Sutan Baginda, the distinguished raja,
went before the ruler.
Commending the Raden to the ruler’s protection, he said,
“I request your Majesty’s permission to return.”
*
Having taken leave of the ruler,
Sutan departed for Bangkahulu,
overland by way of Ipuh
and on arriving at Palik he stopped for a rest.
*
On reaching the istana,\fn{The ruler’s official residence}
Sutan appeared before the ruler.
“The feast went well,” he reported,
“and the Raden remains in Mukomuko.”
*
“Your Majesty, most mighty ruler,
many attended the festivities in honour of your grandson;
the celebrations lasted for three months.”
Those who listened were fascinated.
*
To make my story brief,
it was willed by God the Almighty,
that a son most noble should be born
to be named Raden Panji.
II
Attend friends, elders and superiors,
I will without making this syair too long,
relate the origin of the Sultan at Mukomuko,
the peaceful negeri.
*
Ho! noble chiefs, listen!
I have news to relate
about the territory of the negeri Mukomuko
where Tuanku Sultan Gundam Syah was raja.\fn{1728-1752}
*
His Highness was the first raja
to establish the capital at Mukomuko.
His laws were just and liberal,
he held the regalia and the loyalty of the people.
*
This Tuanku fn{Royal highness} was a ruler well born.
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Throughout his reign the negeri prospered;
provisions were cheap, the paddy harvest good,
and the people were all happy.
*
His Majesty, the ruler most excellent,
was of illustrious descent from Pagarruyung.
He was just always
and the people submitted to him.
*
The Sultan ruled for eighty years.
Then, by the Will of God,
His Majesty died and was succeeded by his son,
Tuanku Sultan Pasisir Barat Syah.
*
Tuanku Sultan Pasisir Barat Syah was a wise ruler.
He took over the reins of government from his father,
implementing just and peaceful rule
such that all lived happily in unity.
*
For as long as His Majesty was in power,
negeri Mukomuko was well populated.
Many were the traders who came
to barter gold for Bengal opium.
*
So long as commercial activity brought wealth
the ruler's trade multiplied.
Much gold and jewellery were acquired by him
as were field and domestic slaves.
*
The Sultan of high birth,
had sons who were grown-up.
The eldest was the Tuanku Muda,
Tuan Sultan Takdirullah the fortunate one.
*
The Tuanku Muda was the most favoured child.
He was treated best of all,
and was fully indulged with the trappings of greatness,
but it was God’s Will that his heart should change.
*
Tuanku Muda the eldest,
was declared heir apparent.
The Tuanku Muda was overjoyed
at the thought of succeeding his father.
*
Not long afterwards,
the Tuanku Muda acted as if he were king.
He pronounced sentences
in no less a manner than his father.
*
For as long as he acted as the ruler’s deputy
the negeri suffered extreme hardship.
He felt only hatred towards his own kind
and never ceased to derive income from fines
*
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As the year passed, each month and each day,
slandering jinn and spirits appeared
to plague the mind of the Tuanku Muda,
who was intent upon supplanting his father as ruler.
*
After some time had passed,
the Tuanku Muda’s mind was troubled.
He called an assembly at Menjuto
of the fourteen menteri.\fn{Ministers}
*
Following the secret discussion,
the menteri gathered with the anak kemanakan,\fn{Their nearest male relatives}
each armed with a weapon,
intent upon attacking negeri Mukomuko.
*
After a few days,
the ruler grew uneasy in his own mind.
His Majesty informed the Company,
“It is the intention of [ … ] to attack the negeri.”
*
When the Commander heard the news,
the Sepoys and Bugis were immediately alerted.
The fort was sealed and the market closed.
The populace, both young and old, were in a state of confusion.
*
To make my story brief:
War began in Mukomuko.
Son fought against father,
in a struggle for worldly power.
*
Even though the war had gone on for some time
no one knew who the winner was
and who the loser.
Many hulubalang\fn{Officers} fell victim to lance, spear and sword.
*
The fighting continued,
and the ruler’s godowns\n{Storehouses} were set on fire.
Much was the loss in clothes and property,
gold, silver, diamonds and gems.
*
Sometime after the war had begun
reinforcements arrived from [Fort] Marlborough.
Daeng Ma’ruppa, the mighty chief\fn{Daeng Ma’Ruppa II (d.1792) leader of the Bugis community in Benkulin}
was Captain of the Bugis at [Fort] Marlborough.
*
Daeng and Raden\fn{Not otherwise known} came to offer assistance,
and the Tuanku Muda fled up-country. The immigrant Malays
were all assembled at Muara Menjuto to build stockades.
*
Some days later,
a vessel dropped anchor at Mukomuko.
Captain Hamilton\n{Robert Hamilton (1755-1793)} arrived,
from Bangkahulu on the Company’s orders.
*
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Take note of what I relate to you:
Captain Hamilton arrived
bearing orders from Bangkahulu,
to give assistance to Mukomuko.
*
Many Sepoys were brought,
as also were cannons.
He inquired of the Commander at Mukomuko.
“Where is the Tuanku Muda to be found?”
*
The Commander at Mukomuko answered,
“He is now at Menjuto,
building a rampart,
which is now completed they say.”
*
The expert Captain Hamilton
asked the Tuanku of Mukomuko for his blessings.
He then conferred with Daeng:
"When shall we commence action?"
*
"The Tuanku Muda is presently at Menjuto.
Toworrow morning we go to war.
The Bugis and all others must be prepared
for a start before daybreak."
*
At the onset of dawn
the drums and flutes played.
The Sepoys and Bugis fell in line
and the Captain unsheathed his sword.
*
After a long journey,
they arrived at Muara Menjuto\fn{The mouth of the Menjuto river}
where defences were visible.
The Captain was filled with rage.
*
When the enemy forces faced each other,
the Captain opened fire.
Within moments of the fighting,
heavy losses were incurred by both sides.
*
When night fell,
the Bugis and Sepoys retreated.
There was no action for the day
and the Tuanku Muda was downcast.
*
His Majesty thought to himself,
"I cannot fight the Company."
The [? menteri] were dejected,
cast under the spell of jinn and spirits.
*
We do not know how long the fighting went on.
Many died both commoners and hulubalang.
There was eating and drinking, night and day,
while the drums, flutes and genderang sounded.
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*
I will not dwell at length,
having not been a witness to these events.
To make a long story short,
the enemy retreated up the Menjuto river.
*
The Syair must be kept brief:
the Tuanku Muda took flight,
taking with him his wife and children.
At Pengkalan Jambi he then halted.
*
Upon the Tuanku Muda’s retreat down-river towards Jambi
Daeng and Raden sought permission to leave.
With them returned Captain Hamilton
to [Fort] Marlborough to report back to the Company.
*
We will not dwell upon the journey,
as I must be brief.
The Captain and the Sepoys returned by sea
to the accompaniment of fifes and drums.
*
As for the Tuanku Muda,
the Almighty God, the dispenser of fortune,
ended his allotted span of life
and he returned to the eternal world.
*
To his father,
Tuanku Sultan Pasisir Barat Syah,
the death of the Tuanku Muda,
brought mixed feelings ofjoy and sorrow.
III
The Tuanku [appointed] the eldest raja,
Tuan Sutan Takdirullah, his fortunate child,
as the heir apparent.
He was of good sense and sound judgement.
*
Tuanku Sultan Pasisir Barat Syah
was ill of body and weak of limb.
His span of life drew to a close.
He died and returned to the eternal world.
*
According to the Will of God Almighty,
Tuan Sutan Takdirullah succeeded his father.
The common people paid tribute
on the occasion of the ruler’s installation by the menteri.
*
Assuming the title of Sultan Khalifatullah Inayat Syah,
His Highness replaced his father as head of state.
He administered the negeri justly,
and was of comparable status to the illustrious Kuris.\fn{ A proper name for the Arab tribe to which the Prophet Muhammed
belonged}
*
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This ruler of distinguished descent,
performed good works with extreme patience.
His fair administration of justice
was known to all in the negeri.
*
His Highness the Sultan was well-born
and of illustrious descent.
Strict in his duties towards the Muslim brotherhood
he enforced the religious laws throughout the negeri.
*
Descended from a line of rulers,
His Highness was one of five children.
The eldest was Puteri Rikna,
followed by Tuan Puteri Bunga Melor.
*
Tuan Puteri Cahaya Hati was the youngest,
and Tuan Sutan Ibrahim was the sibling after the Sultan.
He was the son-in-law of the old Pangeran
who died at Bangkahulu.
*
Tuanku Sultan Khalifatullah Inayat Syah,
whose youngest sister was Tuan Puteri Caya Hati,
performed at the ruler's installation,
the ceremony of sprinkling beras kunyit.\fn{Husked rice was customarily stained yellow and scattered over the royal personage
as a mark of honor}
*
His Highness the Sultan, ruler most illustrious,
had five children.
It was the eldest girl
who was first given in marriage by the ruler.\fn{ This was Tuan Puteri Halimah, who was married to Raden Anom}
*
Tuan Sutan Hidayatullah was the eldest,
Tuan Puteri Halimah came next,
Puteri Kabatiah was the middle one,
followed by Puteri Nila Utama.
*
Puteri Benialam was the youngest.
As beautiful as a jewel,
she was the crowning glory of the negeri
and the youngest aunt of Raden Panji.
*
Benialam the youngest daughter,
gave every care to the royal child,
Raden Panji Prawataksyina,
comforting him when he cried.
*
His Majesty the Sultan was a raja of wealth,
exceedingly brave and just.
He had the full protection of the lascars\fn{Native soldiers of divrse local origin, including Malays and emancipated African
slaves}
and the Tiga Belas Negeri were under his jurisdiction.
*
All the people paid the stipulated tribute,
in accordance with the wishes of the fifty-nine peroatin,\fn{Village chiefs of Southwest Sumatra}
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for the established traditions
to remain unchanged.
*
Tuan Sutan Hidayat, the eldest,
sailed to Java on a trading venture.
Eighteen months had lapsed
without any news at all being received.
*
For as long as he was away in Java,
both mother and father were dejected.
The whole time they were parted from their son
they were restless and the istana was cast in gloom.
*
Tuanku [ … ] was the title borne by the Sultan
who reigned for twenty-five years.
It was willed by God the Benefactor
that one of his daughters should die.
*
Without further ado,
I will now relate to you
about the time when the Sultan
cultivated ladang at the peaceful negeri of Menjuto.
*
As many as two hundred and fifty chests\fn{Of rice paddy}
spoke for a good harvest.
The people were overwhelmed
by the boundless prosperity.
*
Arrived just at the time
a party from hilir Menjuto.\fn{The lower reaches of the Menjuto river}
On entering the istana,
they went before the ruler.
*
Saluting the ruler, they declared,
"Our respects to you, illustrious ruler.
Now that the paddy has ripened,
what would you have us do?"
*
The ruler on receiving the news,
knew what to do,
having already turned over the matter in his mind.
"We shall all go up-river," he announced.
*
News of the good harvest
pleased the ruler.
"We shall go up-river in the morning
to witness our people harvest the paddy."
*
As soon as the orders were issued,
they began straight towards Muara Menjuto.1
Women and children,
all accompanied his Majesty.
*
On arriving at the ladang\fn{Area of wet-rice cultivation} the ruler
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saw the paddy in its ripe and ready state.
Buffaloes on arrival were slaughtered in the field,
and all congregated for a public feast.
*
The Sultan gave orders
to the panglima,\fn{The police officer in charge of the slaves and and labor force} slaves and domestic servants,
"Summon the menteri and all the people,
humble and exhalted, old and young."
*
As soon as the ruler had spoken,
the hulubalang set out with the penggawa,\fn{Territorial chiefs}
up towards hulu Menjuto,\fn{The upper reaches of the river; the interior}
to convey the orders of the ruler.
*
The hulubalang informed the menteri,
“We bring the ruler's orders
to fetch the anak kemanakan\fn{The immediate family male relatives}
for harvesting the paddy without delay.”
*
On hearing the ruler’s orders,
all were alerted and followed their menteri.
With shoulder bags and harvest knives,
men and women, all made their way.
*
The menteri headed downstream
with their wives and anak kemanakan.
They intently made their way
to present themselves to the ruler.
*
The penghulu\fn{Village heads} bearing the title Bendahara Raja,
was the first menteri to arrive,
bringing the anak keinanakan from upstream,
to pay their respects to the tuanku.
*
The penghulu made obeisance:
“Hail to you, and long live your Majesty.
The people have assembled from up and down river;
whatever your orders your subjects will follow.”
*
The ruler addressed the people,
with sweet words and a bright countenance.
“Now that the people have assembled,
all that remains is the harvesting.”
*
As soon as the people heard this,
young and old went
to harvest the paddy, taking their shoulder bags.
Everyone was in a jubilant mood.
*
The rakyat\fn{Subjects of a ruler} harvested the paddy,
in the company of the menteri.
Only at nightfall did they stop
to partake of rice and curry.
*
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As soon as night fell,
many amused themselves gambling.\fn{Cock-fighting was a popular pastime in West Sumatra; also in Ireland; also in Guyana:H }
At the crack of dawn
they returned to the ladang to harvest paddy.
*
Five days of harvesting were over,
and only after the sixth day did work cease.
The menteri sought permission to leave,
and the slaves and freemen made their obeisance.
*
The paddy was collected,
to be stored away in two barns.
The total amount was reckoned at twelve thousand.\fn{Roughly 36,000 lbs, or 250 chests, the output of roughly 48 families,
assuming that the traditional bambu measure was used}
The alim\fn{Learned men, especially in religious law} and pendeta\fn{Ulamas} were all pleased.
*
As soon as the paddy was brought in
the ruler went by boat down-river,
taking women and children.
At Sungai Peragang the carriage awaited.
*
Si Cuta was a slave of the ruler;
he took care of the horse and carriage.
The ruler had commanded him,
"Wait for me at Sungai Peragang."
*
Si Cuta met the ruler.
The Sultan entered the carriage.
The horse made speed
and the ruler reached the istana.
*
On arriving at his residence
he was met by Encik Orang Kaya\fn{Presmably a noblewoman in charge of the upbringing of the children; it was customary for
court women to be addressed as Encik}
and the three royal children:
“The Graceful One”, Benialam, and Nila Utama.
*
That night the ruler related
the story of the birth of Prophet Muhammad.
When the zikir\fn{A chant in praise of Allah} and the story-telling were ended,
there began the dance of Ratib Saman\fn{A religious performance consisting of the joint recital of certain formulas such as the
Creed, God’s most beautiful names, and eulogies in priase of God and the Prophet, accompanied by various set gestures and postures. It
was named after Abdul-Karim al-Samman, who taught in Medina during the first half of the 18 th century and founded the Samaniah school
of mysticism}

288.132 Excerpt from Hikayat Pochut Muhamat\fn{by Teungku Lam Rukam (18th century)} Java?, Indonesia (M) 10
1\fn{This is the first of nine subsections which the editor of this epic divided the 861 lines of its first part (the three parts together
accounting for 2,785 of Achinese poetry, here rendered in a line-for-line format. This excerpt contains the first four subsections of part
one:H}
Wonderful! Astonishing! I am going to tell a story.
Listen! I am going to tell a new tale. People had assembled at the gate of the main mosque.
It was Prince Muhamat who had convened them for the sake of deliberation.
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All the chiefs had assembled, for he intended to wage war against Gainpong Djawa.
*
While there was an adjournment of three days for consideration, the prince had a dream; he saw a vision.
Darkness had set in and all the world was wrapped in obscurity.
By God’s dispensation and at the order of the Lord the revered prince had a dream.
In that God-sent dream the Lord granted him good fortune and success.
It was as if he had climbed a high mountain, from where he could survey all the world.
*
It was as if he could see right down to the sea. Then he awoke with a start.
Awaked from his dream he sat on, hunched up, with one foot on the other thigh.
Recalling his dream he was bathed in tears.
He took a book and opened it; he saw the lists of kings.
Consulting a book on the interpretation of dreams, he saw clearly that the Lord Himself would grant him good
fortune.
*
He understood his dream in this way, that the Lord Himself would fulfil his wish.
Thereupon he thought things over for a while; he got them clear in his
mind.
All the keutjhi’s\fn{Village heads} and wakis\fn{Deputies of officials} kept silence; none of them brought up a piece of
advice.
Then Prince Muhamat went to Gampong Phang to consult with Prince Kleng.\fn{ His brother}
“What shall we do, brother teungku? Tell me, what do you suggest?
*
What do you think? What is your advice? I cannot bear the sight of two kings.
That is what I cannot stand. The country goes to ruin and is thrown into disorder.
We see that the royal compound has become a wood, and the Square a jungle.
The main mosque is in complete disrepair and the country is doomed because of the two kings.
*
People do not give notice of marriage and divorce any more, because they see that there are two kings.
Should anyone want to report here, to the Dalarn, then he is stopped at Gampong Djawa.
Everyone is in uncertainty and many people have already gone over to Gampong Djawa.
A great number of people from Krueng Tjut and Geudong already are under the rule of this dethroned
man\fn{Sultan Djeumalojalam, the rival of Prince Muhamat’s elder brother the Radja Muda (“the young ruler, the Crown Prince” as he is
called in this poem} from Lho Nga.
Chinese and Englishmen all go to Gampong Djawa.
*
Many, many goods come in there, numerous beyond words and calculation.
But people having the disposal of a ship all put out to sea; old and young, everyone is apprehensive.
And for what reason? In Acheh pillage goes on unrestrained.
Thieves are not kept in check, because there are two kings.
When people see that disorder prevails, they say that Acheh is a most unholy country.
*
Such is the reputation Acheh has everywhere, owing to the person of the Radja Muda.
It has spread as far as the big countries, and even in Europe.
The price of cotton goods is a gold coin a yard, but even a well-to-do man cannot afford to pay that price.”
This was what Prince Muhamat said when consulting with his brother.
He acted as a spokesman, but all his followers assented.
*
He said, “The Prince\fn{Djeumalojalam} levies the duties, to an incomparably high amount.
The tithes on forest products fall to the share of the Radja Muda, whereas Djeumalojalam collects the river-tolls.
That man, prince, knows how to line his purse, he takes a bara\fn{A weight varrying accoding to locality and article of
commerce} yearly,
While our lord levies the tithes on forest products, ten percent of all resin and rattan,
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And when the vegetable grower is kindly disposed towards him, he presents him with onions and ginger.
*
No one stands in fear of the Radja Muda; a panglima was appointed in secret.
The chieftains and the Prince are out of touch with one another; they do not act in concert with our young lord.
This, prince, is the gist of the matter, and the reason why we should act in his place.
Let us join hands, prince, and let the country be set in stir and commotion.
The three of us must consider it a disgrace; that is an indisputable fact, in my opinion.
*
The people on one side of the river have unanimously pledged allegiance to Gampong Djawa.
But we are four, not a lone hand, like this dethroned man from Lho Nga.
Do not be afraid of Black Cummin,\fn{The name of one of the big guns at Gampong Djawa} and moreover Djeumalojalam
is a feeble old man.
If I were not your younger brother, I would sell the three of you as slaves.
I shall not stay in Acheh any longer; let me leave for Batu Bara.\fn{ A region on the east coast of Aceh}
*
May I be cursed if I stay here any longer! I would rather die where my steps have led me.
What never happened to others has happened to us here: one country, two rulers;\
One pole, two elephants; one religious school, two principals;
One ship, two mates! It will end in disaster and ruin.
Now that the world has come to such a pass, the three of us had better perish!
*
Let us, prince, now go to war! Don't you feel pity for the Radja Muda?
The three of us must consider it a disgrace. Appoint me as commander!
The four of us are all valiant men. Let us attack Gampong Djawa from four sides.
Prince Kleng must launch an attack against Gampong Phang, Prince Sandang must assail the river-mouth.
Our lord must attack the fortress of Peunajong, while I myself shall swoop down on Gampong Djawa.
*
I pray God for help; it is the Lord who disposes of life and limb.
Should I be favoured by fortune, I shall make a name for myself. If I am out of luck, it will do me no credit.
I prefer to die rather than to live in disgrace; may then my life in this world be cut short.”
Then Prince Kleng answered the handsome young prince and said,
We have given you a hearing, my jasmine; don’t be over-anxious, my tjepaka-flower!
*
I for one shall certainly join you; let the three of us be of one mind!”
Striking a friendly note Prince Muhamat said to his brother,
“Now that the three of us have come to an agreement, where shall we get the money?”
Prince Kleng answered, “Each of us must contribute towards the cost.
The four of us must raise forty kati of gold.\fn{1 kati = 0.6 kg}
*
You ten kati, I twenty kati, and ten kati we shall ask of our lord the Prince.”
Prince Muhamat said, “Should he be afraid that the treasury runs out, let him then hand over the effects of Si
Djora.\fn{Apparently the estate of a slave who was an expert in fighting animals and animal fighting }
There is still a son of his; let me sell him. Why should our lord alone enjoy the inheritance?
Let me use the proceeds for preparation for the war, in order to rock Gampong Djawa.
Once the forty kati of gold have been collected, I shall go and plead my cause with every chieftain.
*
In the first place I shall go to the district of the IV Mukims to summon all the headmen.
Let me go up-river into the inland; let me go for all the panglimas.
In the IV Mukims there is To Pang Sarong, in Gampong Peunajong there is Teungku Baba.
It depends on fate whether I shall be fortunate: a black fighting-cock rushes a brown one.
In Seubun I shall go for To Pang Mule, in Lam Kunjet for Panglima Pota.
*
In Gampong Lam Kruet for Si Tam Beurawe, in Gampong Pande there is Pang Mat Lila.
In Lain Djampa I shall go for Panglima Bata, who has such a ready tongue,
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And who can arrest all armed forces and make a stand against any advancing enemy.
In Eumpee Rom there is Keudjruen Geundrang, an experienced warrior.
In Lam Teh I shall go for Keutjhi Po Kalam, in the XXVI Mukims for Imeum Muda.
*
In Lam Kra' for Keutjhi Po Bajoh, who has such a ready tongue.
In Lam Udjong for Panglima Sukon. Let me also summon Pangulee Nuga.
Let Panglima Imeum Tjade make inquiries everywhere.
Everywhere, on this and the other side of the river, from Pangoe up to Lueng Bata.
In the XXVI Mukims there is Imeum Silang; forceful in handling their short swords are the people of Meurasa.
*
In the frontier-region there is Imeum Lam Baro; possibly Gampong Djawa can be subjugated now.
This time Gampong Djawa will be conquered. I shall appoint Imeum Lam Baro commander.
Let me go up-river to the inland and bring all the panglimas there.
I shall summon all the upland people, and let me also fetch Panglima Peureuba.
Panglima Peureuba was born with a caul and is invulnerable. He may be expected to swoop down on tens of
thousands.
*
His skin is slippery as oil; one sees the bullets slide off.
Let me fetch Panglima Rahman with his short sword alloyed with steel.
Let me fetch the Imeum of Djanthoe, who may be expected to swoop down on tens of thousands.
Let me fetch the Imeum of Reueng-reueng, the steel blade of whose sword is a little finger in thickness.
The Imeum of Reueng-reueng is forceful in handling his short sword; wherever he goes to war the fortresses fall.
*
All his subjects are trained well and soundly.
If the Imeum of Reueng-reueng is not enough, let me then fetch the Imeum of Lueng Bata.
If Achehnese man-power is not sufficient, I shall go to Pidie too.
I shall plead my cause before every chieftain; perhaps I shall find favour when they see me with their own eyes.”
This is the end of the deliberations and plans of the young prince,
*
The end of the suggestions brought forward in his consultation with his brother.
2
Thereupon Prince Kléng said, “Listen to me, my brother!
To this argument, my dear fellow, I can fully subscribe.”
Speaking again, Prince Muhamat said to his elder brother,
“Well then, my brother of Garnpong Phang, go to the Prince without delay.”
*
Immediately Prince Kleng went on his way to apply to the Sultan our lord the Prince.
“May your blessed Majesty’s reign be constant and unaltered!
By your leave! Prince Muhamat, who is still very young and not fully grown up,
Told me respectfully to inform Your Majesty of, and request Your Majesty’s permission for,
His intended departure from Acheh and his journey to Batu Bara,
*
Because he is ashamed of what he witnesses here. He cannot abide the sight of two Princes.
What never happened to others has now happened to us: One country, two kings.
It is for that reason, my lord, that the prince wishes to go away.”
The Prince answered, “You must not allow him to go away.
Are you not capable of restraining him? You are his elder brother, aren’t you?”
*
Thereupon Prince Kleng replied, “I beg your pardon, Your Majesty!
Certainly I have tried to restrain him, but he was most obstinate.
When I said this way, he said that way; he is a clever boy, this young prince.
He told me to ask for forty kati of gold; he will attack Gampong Djawa from four sides.
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Should you be afraid that the treasury will run out, then you should hand over the effects of Si Djora.
*
There is still a son of his; him he wishes to sell. Why should you alone enjoy the inheritance?
He wants to use the proceeds for waging war; he wants to rock Gampong Djawa.
Should forty kati of gold be not enough, then he is willing to spend forty bara.
Prince Muhamat is very clever. He has set all the blacksmiths to work.
He ordered them to make buttons for jackets and long knives with grips of pinchbeck,
*
Furthermore all kinds of things, a thousandfold, innumerable.
He has already spent forty kati of gold, and now he has turned his hand to yet other things:
Kerchiefs dyed purple and Batu Bara sarongs.
He has scores of rolls of linen cut up, the young and handsome prince.
Everything has to be made light-red, clothes of all sorts, Your Majesty.
*
He buys large quantities of clothes, my lord, and gives these to his followers, old and young.
He presents them with complete sets of knives, the handsome young prince.
To old people he gives knives with grips of ivory, while young people are given daggers.
One sees his men, all of them with a tuft of hair on their crown, performing dances.
All of the same size, just like a cluster of tjepaka flowers.
*
Your Majesty! My lord! Whatever his orders may be, they carry them into effect, without argument.
His men are three hundred in number, all of them invulnerable.
And further, one hundred and ten men of whom one might pierce the eyes without hurting them.
We interrupt this story for a moment and return to the Radja Muda,
Alaedin, the blessed monarch, wise and scrupulous.
*
Listening to what Prince Kleng was telling him, the Prince got very angry,
And said, “You are of no use, none of you.
Kadis and Mantris are no good, for you cannot put a check on so much as one person.
If you cannot restrain Prince Muhamat, what is the use of uleebalangs, keutjhis and panglimas?”
“Your Majesty, sure enough I have tried to restrain him, my lord!
*
But when I said this way, he said that way, for he is very clever at arguing.
When he is talking it goes up and down, as the waves of the ocean.
At every question he is prompt with his answer; text and explanation are in strict accordance.
He has learned men and masters for his companions, and his words are sweet as sugar.
He is very clever at talking people over when he sets out to make faithful followers.
*
Sons of keutjhis and commanders, these are the companions of the young prince.
Whatever he says, they cannot argue with him, as he is a fluent speaker.
No more words for Prince Muhamat; now he is really set to take Gampong Djawa.
Without regard for life or death, the young prince is determined to go on fighting.
Nothing can deter him, even if it cost him his life.”
*
This was what Prince Kleng said to our lord the king.
The Prince answered him, annoyed and with a sour mien, saying,
“We have to restrain this fierce and overbearing young Muhamat.
I can chain up an elephant in the mountains; so why should I be unable to enchain this young man?
He is behaving himself in an improper way and is establishing connections on all sides.”
*
But now Prince Kleng became angry and uttered bitter words.
“Why do you put this young man on a level with an elephant? That is preposterous, my lord!
Whether he does or does not act correctly, one should not put him on a level with an elephant.
Why do you call a man an animal? That is preposterous, Your Majesty!
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Should another have said so, I would have killed him in no time at all.”
*
Snarling at Prince Kleng, the Prince promptly retorted,
“What you said was most unseemly; one would think you were a monkey in the jungle.
You act away and say whatever comes into your head. Don’t you have any respect for me, your elder brother?
Have it your own way, the three of you, and pull together; presently I am going to restrain this Muhamat myself.
I said this way, you said that way; in a roundabout way you answered back.
*
Now I shall arrest that young man myself, even if it ends in fighting.
Have it your own way, the three of you, and pull together. After all, I am the ruler here.”
Thereupon Prince Kleng rejoined, while his tears trickled down his face,
“By your leave, my lord and Prince! the young prince is clever and competent.
Whatever he says is excellent, manly and well-considered in every respect.
*
When he was only a sprig you could not face him; now that he has become a full-grown bamboo you cannot bend
him.
How numerous soever the twigs and the thorns one removes, in the end it results in disaster and ruin.
However, should you join us in this war, then your fame will spread all over the world.
If you really are a man, then go and fetch your coffer, because of Gampong Djawa.
If you are incapable of chasing away Djeumalojalam, you will never do as a ruler here in the Dalam.”
*
These were the words Prince Kleng addressed to the king. Then he withdrew and returned home.
When he met with Prince Muhamat, the latter asked him in a kind voice,
“What did the Sultan say to it? Tell it me quickly, brother!”
The prince answered, “Oh my dear fellow! I quarrelled with our lord the Prince.
I argued with our lord the Prince, brother.
*
I delivered my message broadly, albeit, my dear brother, that I have overstepped the limit.
I brought everything to his notice, but then His Majesty became angry with me.
What I said was all wrong, and he wanted to strike both of us down.”
Then Prince Muhamat said, in order to quieten his elder brother,
“If there is something wrong, one must oppose it. That is no sin before God.
*
It is as the Prophet said; listen, I shall quote his words,
Fa-in kana naza’tum kafa calaihi, that is what he said,
Whoever goes against another for the better, will be rewarded by God; it is no sin.”
Furthermore, consulting with his brothers, Prince Muhamat said,
“What Prince Sandang thinks is clear: Let there be no war with Gampong Djawa.
*
For that man\fn{Djeumalojalam} is sitting in his shop and quite taken up with trade.”
Then Prince Muhamat spoke as follows, “It is as if we are old women.
Without paying heed to gain or loss, he takes part in business.
Now he has first taken possession of the country, and he will presently take possession of the Dalam too.”
Then Prince Sandang hastened to say to his younger brother,
*
“If you really want to make war against him, then put me in command.
Cease worrying, my dear fellow, and stop making a commotion.
You must be obedient to all God’s commandments, my dear younger brother!
For better or for worse we must stick together.
What is agreed upon can not be altered, no more than the sepals of a tjepaka flower.”
*
Prince Muhamat answered, “This is just what I wanted, brother.
I am not concerned with gold or silver. God the Only one is the dispenser of life and death.
Should forty kati of gold not be sufficient, I am willing to spend forty bara.
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I beseech God that the blot on our name be wiped out.”
“In that case all is well, my revered prince.”
*
“It is better to die than to live on in disgrace, my brother!”
3
Now we interrupt the account of Prince Muhamat and return to our lord the Prince.
Our lord the Prince was very angry; he called up all people.
When the chieftains had assembled, he ordered them to put a check upon the young prince.
“Listen, chieftains! Go and restrain the young prince!”
*
The soldiers were ready, all of them provided with weapons,
All of them with a rifle in their hands. Now our lord the Prince set out.
All of them had a leather shield, only a few had a copper shield.
One detachment had Balinese blunderbusses, and the soldiers had long blunderbusses.
They fired their rifles with a loud ping. All at once our lord the Prince set out.
*
Gongs, drums, small gongs and kettledrums were beaten.
Thereupon one heard gunfire, as a signal that the Prince had left the Dalam.
Three banners he carried along; in the market-square these stood planted in a row.
There were musical instruments of a thousand kinds. The gongs of war sounded in the guard-boxes.
Arabs were giving sham fights, Javanese were drawn up in rows.
*
There were shows of many kinds. The Sultan had left the Dalam and come outside.
Here we interrupt the account of the Prince’s leaving the Dalam; now I am going to tell about Prince Muhamat.
Learning that the Prince had left the Dalam, he put on full armour.
First of all the amulet Bahru ’n-nubuwwat, which bestows invulnerability, even when people wanted to gouge his
eyes.
Then he put on a jacket and laid two djusan on his head.
*
In his right hand he held a sword, like a man who is out for blood-revenge.
Then he left hastily to give battle at the main gate.
An ulèebalang promptly accosted him, saying,
“Don’t go outside, prince! If you do, it will result in a fight against the Prince.”
Giving a prompt answer, Prince Muhamat said in a friendly tone,
*
“I shall not rebel against our lord the Prince, for anyhow he is my brother.
I am going to ask his permission to wage war against Gampong Djawa.”
Prince Muhamat went on hastily and met with the Prince.
When he had drawn near to him, Prince Muhamat paid homage to the king, saying,
“A thousandfold homage, Your Majesty. Where is Your Majesty going?”
*
The Prince answered him as follows, “It is my intention to go to you, my younger brother.”
Prince Muhamat rejoined, saying in a friendly tone,
“When my lord comes to visit me, why does he bring along so many soldiers?
I see that they are heavily armed. Is he on his way to Gampong Djawa?”
The Prince answered, making a wry face,
*
“My only purpose is to come and see you, my dear fellow.
I learnt that you do not want to stay here any longer. To which country do you want to go?”
The fragrant flower answered, “That is correct, Your Majesty.
I will not stay here because I am ashamed. I had your Majesty informed of this.”
The Prince rejoined by saying, “Are you leaving us, younger brother?
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*
Your absence will disturb me, younger brother.
Let us go away together. I shall abandon the palace and the fort.”
Thereupon Prince Muhamat said to His Majesty the Prince,
“You stay here in the Dalam, my lord, and Djeumalojalam in Gampong Djawa!
Do not go elsewhere, for the amount of toll-money that you levy is enormous.
*
The sums you collect! To be sure, one tahil and a quarter yearly!
My lord collects the duties on the produots of the forest: ten per cent of the resin and rattan,
And when the vegetable grower is kindly disposed, he gives you onions and ginger.
But that man\fn{Djeumalojalam} collects the duties on the sea-borne commerce; over and over again he rakes in
thousands and thousands of baras.
My lord is content when he has enough to eat; he does not pursue riches.
*
For he collects a great deal in duties and products of the forest; he has given up fighting against Garnpong
Djawa.”
This is what Prince Muhamat said; His Majesty answered,
“Listen, brother, to what I am going to say, namely, an instruction our father gave me before now,
An urgent charge from our late father, namely, not to fight against Gampong Djawa.
And another charge from our late father is to enter into marriage relations with the dethroned man from Lho Nga.
*
Were it not for these urgent charges, I would not have left him alone but would have fought him from all sides.
You are not the only he-man; I am a man too, not a girl.
You are not the only one who is ashamed; I too am sensible to the blot on our name.
But what can I do? It is our father’s instruction, given on the point of death.”
Then Prince Sandang said, in a bitter and acid tone,
*
“You cannot make light of all these instructions, but you allow yourself to be persuaded by Imeum Muda.
Do not trust this Imeum of Baet; he is a sly old dog.
He is not here; he is always engaged on opening up new ground in the marshlands.
He is opening up the kangkung marsh, where he is continually laying out ricefields.
He has put my lord away in the Dalam, while he himself has disappeared into the province of the XXII Mukims.
*
He has never given you any thought; your weal and woe is your own business.
Whether you are dead or alive, he does not come here any more.
As I said before: disorder is bound to ensue.
If we do not fight among ourselves, later on we shall have to fight against the Europeans.
Owing to your gross stupidity you will live to see that later on others will take possession of the country.
*
No sooner did you come to power than half Acheh was lost.
But what I said is all wrong; Your Majesty is very self-willed.
Whatever I said, you did not pay heed to my words; you do not care whether other people take possession of the
country.
After taking possession of the country he will presently take possession of the Dalam too.
But what I said is all wrong; Your Majesty resembles a girl.
*
Are you not hurt at any of my words? Did not they stir up your bile?”
Then His Majesty flew into a passion and said with an angry face,
“Why these churlish words? I shall hew you down and kill you.
No one ever spoke to me in this way. Do you think you alone are a man?”
His Majesty was very angry. He wanted to hew down the young prince.
*
But Prince Muhamat did not become afraid; the young man was undaunted.
He answered, “Stop this mockery, Prince!
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Even if it concerned my mother or my father, I would oppose them if they did wrong.
Should I venture to bring the country to ruin, the blood in my body would come out.”
Prince Muhamat was really angry now; the blood rushed to his head.
*
He became as red as a sea-serpent and as ferocious as an elephant at rut.
He unsheathed his sword and said, “No foolery with me, my lord and Prince.
As long as there is deviation from custom and religious law, I do not mind a cut throat.”
As if it was a mock fight Prince Sandang acted as referee.
Then the Prince turned back and entered his residence the Dalam.
*
Arrived there he gave orders to shut the gates immediately.
The Prince said to his men, “Load the guns, both the heavy and the light ones!
I am afraid that Muhamat will come hither, as he is angry as never before.”
Thereupon he summoned the entire male population of the country, old and young.
4
Little by little people came to the town, the prominent people of the
province of the XXII Mukims.
*
First of all came Datp Lam Tjot, together with all his plucky men.
With him came Muda Sati; from the inland he came to the Prince.
He had travelled post-haste and brought with him three sacks of sulphur.
When everyone had arrived, the men payed homage to the young Sultan.
The Prince said point-blank, “I am at loggerheads with my younger brother.
*
At present I do not know where I stand, now that this Muhamat is so refractory.’
Then Muda Sati, inquiring of the Prince, said,
‘What does Prince Muhamat want that he is in opposition to Your Majesty?’
The Prince answered, ‘He wants to wage war against Gampong Djawa,
But I withheld assent, because Djeumalojalam is far gone in years.
*
The smart young prince in all seriousness wants to fight against Garnpong Djawa.
It does not matter to him that, alive today, he courts death tomorrow; he persists in wanting to fight.
As long as there is life in the ring on my little finger, this son of a concubine shall not be king.
That I withheld my assent made both of us make a wry face.
Moreover, we would fight against a sayyid, which is tantamount to courting illness and storing away the antidote.
*
It will be to our detriment in the hereafter; it will result in disaster for all of us.’
Tearing a chilli before the Prince, Muda Sati said,
“If you are incapable of restraining Prince Muhamat, you, my lord, are unsuitable for rulership.
If you cannot curb a young person, we elderly people are useless.
It is with him as it is with the blood in the body; when it turns into one’s enemy, it must be removed.”
*
Give me permission to restrain him; you confine yourself to prayer, Your Majesty!
Be he ever so headstrong and self-willed, I shall put the fetters on that young prince.”
“If you are successful, Muda Sati, I shall grant you the sulphur concession,
Irrevocably, and the total amount of the duties on sulphur will go to you, Muda Sa’ti.
I shall desist from collecting dues on it; that will be your hereditary right.
*
If you can curb Prince Muhamat, I shall grant you a fief,
Or else, I shall grant you ten katis of gold.”
When mention was made of ten katis of gold, Muda Sati trembled all over from agitation.
He left the Dalam in order to restrain the young prince.
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He took with him fifty of his men, all of them trained in ithe use of arms.
*
Meeting Prince Muhamat he greeted him respectfully.
“Peace be with you, blessed prince. I have come to see you.”
“Peace on thee, Muda Sati. At what time did you arrive here from the inland?
When did you arrive here down-river? Sit down on a mat and take a rest.
Because you did not stand by our agreement, things are far from going well here.”
*
“I arrived just now, prince. I came in after the time for the evening prayer.”
“What have you to say, that you have come hither? Tell me that!”
“I was told that you, prince, will not stay here any longer and are going to emigrate to Batu Bara.
Why is it that you are not staying here any longer and are going away, prince?”
“Why are you so inquisitive, Muda Sa’ti?
*
It is true, Lem Keutjhi, that I do not want to stay here any longer. Let me die where my steps have led me.
I cannot :abide the sight of two Princes. The country has fallen into decay and is without religion.
Why so inquisitive? What merchandise have you for sale?”
“I did not come here in 'the way of business, but because I learnt about your strife with His Majesty.”
“Why cannot one rely on you? Do you wish to set me against the young Sultan?
*
What we agreed upon before is still unfulfilled.
I ordered you to go to the inland and bring from there all the panglimas.
From Reueng-reueng all the way to Lam Leuot you were to bring with you all the people.
Furthermore, I ordered you to go to Indrapuri and carry a message to Eunipieng Ara.
You left the Dalam and said that you were going home, but in point of fact you took refuge with Gampong Djawa.
*
After they had given you there only one kati of gold, you hastily retired to the XXII Mukims.
You are an untrustworthy person indeed, double-edged, like a kris.
You caught your wisdom from the saw;25 you are a smart hand, old man.
You travel up-country and coastwards alternately, much to your advantage; you are a sly dog, Lem Muda!
But an old man who does not fulfil his pledges is worthless. I have always been wise to your designs,
*
For you are a very wily and very cunning old man!”
Muda Sati answered the prince and said,
“Why do you say this, without first informing yourself on the facts?
For I did arrive only a moment ago, revered prince; after the time of the evening prayer.”
“You have given the matter due consideration, careful thought and reckoning, Lem Keutjhi.
*
When I turn left, you turn right; no dependence can be placed on your words, you accursed old fellow!
That is the reason why everything is amiss. You, old man, are the mischief-maker!
You, Lem Keutjhi, are only bent on making money, a little bit everywhere.
On the one side you incite to war, on the other you advocate a waiting attitude, and you yourself retire to the XXII
Mukims.”
“I arrived just now, prince. Is it seemly that you are so angry without first ascertaining the facts?
*
Though you have in no way inquired, you hurl abuse at me.”
“I’ll stand no repartee from you! Look out, old man!”
With a quick motion the prince drew his sword and went for him.
Muda Sati was frightened to death; the old man trembled all over.
Hastily he beat a retreat and helter-skelter he ran to the Prince.
*
He did not allow himself time to spruce up, but fled with all his men.
So they came to the Dalam and waited upon the Sultan our lord the Prince.
“Your Majesty, your humble servant pays his respects.
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What the young prince said to me, cut me to the heart: he called me, an old man, a liar.
Was it seemly that he made as if to hew me down? He really defies Your Majesty.
*
He knew very well that I was acting by your orders. He deserves to be impaled by Your Majesty.”
“You were to arrest him, weren’t you, Muda Sati? Did you fail to make good the promise you made just now?
But all of you are no more than rust; so how could any of you pit himself against steel?
That personable young man is not afraid of anyone. He even dared to oppose me.
That is where you slipped up, Lern Keutjhi, that you wanted to put a king’s son in irons.
*
You requested permission to put him in irons, but he proved capable of hitting you in the face.
You took him for a mere lad, but he proved capable of hewing all of you down.
Now what is to be done between you and me, now that you failed to make good your promise, you accursed old
man?
If you do not arrest that young man, I shall put you in fetters!”
Hearing this Muda Sati ran for all he was worth.
*
He was as sorry as could be for his rash promise, and fled headlong to the XXII Mukinis.
At noon he arrived at the mosque of Aneu Batee, in the afternoon at the mosque of Lam Ara.
Here we end the story of Muda Sa’ti, who did not keep his promise to the Prince.
*
Germen of the rambutan fruit, blossom of the rice plant. I can hardly keep my eyes open.
Let me take a rest, for two hours or so. Furthermore, oh young people, I say,
“The young falcon flies to the field; the long-legged grasshopper gets into deep trouble.”
Let me interrupt here the account of the young prince for a while.
288.92 Letter From Muhammad Ghauth, Envoy of Sultan Alauddin Ibrahim Mansur Syah of Aceh to Hasib
Pasha, Ottoman Governor of the Hijaz (1850)\fn{by Muhammad Ghauth (late 18th century?-after 1852)} Meulaboh?, West
Aceh Regency, Aceh Province, Indonesia (M) 2\fn{Another source says that he was a nephew of a man born in Meulaboh, and
but a distant relation to the royal house, so it is my assumption that he was not born in Banda Aceh, but that he was probably born in what
is now Aceh Province, and was a gentleman of some abiliy in order to have attracted the notice of this particular sultan, a man of no mean
accomplishment himself. On the other hand, this sort of information is really of no vital importance in terms of the Protocol: it is enough to
be able to clearly identify which side of the year 1900 he was born in (to balance the number of authors equally between the 17 th-19th and
20th centuries), and to validate his sex (thus preserving, in so far as it is possible, the equality of balance in that department). Strictly
speaking, anything further of a biographical nature is window-dressing; but it is nice to have it anyway, and every attempt has been made to
accurrately determine this additional material. For the rest, I have been presented with a single solid block of text (in imitation of the
autograph itself), and have therefore divided it down into its component sub-paragraphs and thought units in an attempt to make it
understandable to a modern audience:H}

We ask you, God who answers the destitute if he calls on You, who does not disappoint the hopes of he who
calls on you, to preserve the fortune of the vizier, the counsellor who is consulted, he on whom the state constantly relies, who unites the virtues of courage and generosity, who gives justice to the oppressed, who succeeds
in undertaking all the tasks, both religious and worldly, in the inviolate Sanctuary, on account of his struggle to
renew the blessings [every] trace of which has disappeared and been destroyed, His Excellency al-Sayyid
Muhammad Hasib Pasha, may God bring him whatever benefits he desires in this world and the next.
May your noble hearing and merciful sentiments know that: the kings of Islam and governors of the God’s
sacred land still rejoice in those who come to them as envoys and are concerned to meet the aims of those who
come to them seeking. They consider that an honour and are immortalized by them in fame.
It is no secret to Your Excellency that I have been sent by your obedient servant, my lord Sultan Mansur Syah,
son of the late Jauhar Alam Syah, lord of the land of Aceh and dependencies, which is one of the regions of the
island of Sumatra, on an important mission to Istanbul—may it remain God-protected and defended—and has
entrusted me with written and memorized instructions.
*
Their content is that the aforementioned island is a great long island in the middle of the Ocean, which
comprises a number of regions, each one of which contains towns and ports on the shore of the Ocean. Each
region is under an independent sultan who has a free hand there. All of them are monotheistic believers, belonging
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to the madhhab of the Imam al-Shafi’i.
One of the largest territories is that of Minangkabau which has a sultan who looks after the affairs of the
people called Sultan Maharajadiraja, whose capital is called Pagar Ruyung. They say his origin is from Rum and
one of the ancestors of the aforementioned lord\fn{ Mansur Syah} is descended from the same line as this sultan. His
kingdom consists of large and small towns and ports. The largest ports are Padang, Bengkulu, Pariaman, Natal
and so on.
The second territory is Palembang, which has an independent sultan who has a free hand over his people. He is
a monotheist believer and a Shafi’i.
The third territory is Aceh which is under the authority of our lord the aforementioned Sultan Mansur Syah.
The entirety of the aforementioned island of Sumatra used to be subject to the jurisdiction of the Sublime
Ottoman State, and has been obedient to it since the time of our late lord Sultan Selim Khan son of the late sultan
Suleyman Khan son of the late sultan Selim Khan Abu’l Futuhat, the conqueror of Egypt and the Two Holy
Shrines, may God cover him with mercy and favour.
*
The reason for this is that in the time of one of the ancestors of my lord,\fn{ Mansur Sayah} Sinan Pasha\fn{Sinanüddin Yusuf Pasha (d.1553) Fleet Admiral of the Ottoman Navy (1550-1553) during the reign of Suleiman the Magnificent } came to
Aceh with war-boats, a large number [of men] and equipment and the sultan of Aceh ruling at that time met him
and honoured him exceedingly. He committed to him his kingdom and put himself in obedience to Sinan Pasha.
He blessed him with glorious gifts and abundant presents, and security and peace spread in the entire region.
Copper was found in Aceh, and the pasha ordered cannons and many rifles to be made from that copper. They
inscribed on them the date they were cast, the name of the caster, the name of our lord Selim Khan and that of the
ruler of Aceh. He ordered the people of Aceh to learn the art from them, and they too cast many cannon.
The late Sinan Pasha took control of the whole island of Sumatra and its regions. He entrusted each region to a
sultan, each one of whom he established in his kingdom. Then he returned, making for the Two Holy Shrines, and
since that time the entire island has been subject to the jurisdiction of the Sublime Ottoman State and obedient to
it, generation after generation until today.
Its affairs went very well until the accursed Christian infidels called the Hollanda or Flemenk came. They
entered the ports of Padang and Palembang and other ports of the island of Sumatra, and demanded of the sultan
of each region permission to have authority in the ports only in order to buy and sell, and they set up their flags.
They remained there a while in this manner until the opportunity presented itself. When they got power, they
betrayed the sultans of the people of Minangkabau and Palembang and exiled them to a distant land, and
established themselves as rulers over all the people [imposing] every spiritual and material hardship.
They subjugated them, both men and women, to hard labour, and prevented religious scholars from learning,
both in terms of teaching and studying. The [Dutch] say that if they study, when they have acquired knowledge
they will find in it that strength and jihad in the path of God is an obligation on them. So they stopped the people
from coming to the Two Holy Shrines because they feared for themselves from the pilgrims. Everyone who wants
to go on the holy pilgrimage must now hand over fifty Maria Theresa thalers.\fn{An impossible sum for most people:H }
Anyone who goes secretly on the pilgrimage and returns to his family afterwards is pursued for fifty thalers.
They claim that they have not taken anything from Muslim countries except by the exalted order of the
Sublime Ottoman State. Previously they have seized all the islands, large and small, except the island of Sumatra,
among them Borneo which is a large island, larger than Sumatra, although it is round. Other [islands they have
seized] are Sunda, called Java, and the Bugis islands.
Whenever they seize countries or ports, they treat the people with a complete and unbearable contempt, and
will not leave them alone unless they wear European-style hats, which some of them do—may God save us from
that, for to Him we belong and return. They have desired time after time to take the territory of Aceh, but they
have not been able to because of the number [of men] and military equipment in terms of large and small copper
guns they saw there.
[There are] more than 400 guns, some cast by the late Sinan Pasha, some by the people of Aceh who had
learned from them the art of casting. They cast many large and small ones and in 1253 H—the year in which the
sultan of Minangkabau was seized and exiled—my lord wished to make preparations against those Christians. He
had sufficient money, men, numbers and equipment and lacked only warships.
*
At that time my lord made a petition brought by Captain [?Tuan] the American, and a present of the five
substances mentioned in the list; this was during the time of the Sublime Reign of Mahmud, but he did not receive
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a reply.
Then in 1257 H, he sent a second petition and present with the French Captain Ba.rti.q.y.n, at the beginning of
the Sublime Reign of Abdülmecid—may it remain God-protected.
Then in 1261 H, he sent a third petition with the French Captain U.s.ta.lu.ng along with present mentioned in
detail in the list, and he got no response.
My lord did not know whether the goods and presents had reached the Istanbul or not. For that reason he sent
me to Istanbul to find out whether the aforementioned had arrived or not.
God Exalted granted that I reached the Holy Sanctuary of Mecca and to conduct the pilgrimage to his noble
House and relieved me of every care and weakness. I had the honour of reaching your Exalted Threshold and you
indicated to me that Your Excellency would ensure that my lord’s petition and instructions brought by my hand
would reach Istanbul without me going there, may God reward you and make you a refuge from every evil.
Therefore I have written everything in this petition that my lord entrusted me with. It is in truth a summary of
what is in the petition. My lord’s desire from the mercy of His Majesty Sultan Abdülmecid—may he remain safe
and God-protected—is that he should issue an imperial, sultanic order and an effective imperial decree to the
Dutch consuls present in Istanbul that they should all leave the island of Sumatra and leave all the towns and the
harbours to their people, obediently and without fighting.
It is necessary for them to obey when they have established themselves over a Muslim people subject to the
jurisdiction of the Sublime Ottoman State. If they do not obey the sultan’s order and effective imperial decree, my
lord’s desire of the mercy of His Majesty Sultan Abdulmecid is the appointment of a sultanic commission to my
lord, with a noble imperial order and an exalted imperial command and to grant noble, victorious banners, and a
warship with three masts and instructions to my lord and every one in Sumatra to fight in God’s path a true jihad
with their lives and possessions to exalt God’s sublime word.
My lord would not have dared to ask for the firman for a commission and the victorious banners and the
sultanic warship were it not for his aim to be blessed by that and that it might appear to all the Powers that my
lord and all the people of the island of Sumatra enjoy the protection of the Sublime Ottoman State and are
attached to it.
*
This is a summary of what my lord entrusted me with, and it is requested from Your Excellency to expedite the
arrival of this petition to Istanbul—may it remain God-protected—while I await the answer in God’s Holy Shrine
that I may return swiftly with it to my lord, your obedient servant.
This is what needs to be explained and expounded to Your Excellency. Your opinion on it is more valuable,
your consideration of it more appropriate, and the command is yours, my lord.
Written down in Jumada al-Awwal 1266.
Your slave who calls upon you hajji
Muhammad Ghauth, subject of your obedient servant Sultan Mansur Sayah, may God forgive Him. Amen.
290.16 Excerpt from Syair Perang Siak\fn{by Encik Mustafa (before 1849- )} Siak, Siak Regency, Riau Province,
Indonesia (M) 10
1
Bismillah is one name, | the one pronounced at the beginning. | Essence and attribute both are one; | here is the
gathering place in His Being of all His names.
*
Alhamdulillah is our praise through the ages | for God our worthy Lord. | Bless Muhammad, Lord of the Prophets,
| let Him not have nanes which lead to nought.
*
God forgive me, your servant repents— | I seek your pardon, be not slow to grant it. | I beseech the Prophet and
His Companions | that in the duties I perform I do not transgress.
*
With the blessing of His Majesty | these allusive tales of bygone days have been explained to me; | the events
were not viewed with my own eyes, | I merely heard them recited.
2
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Here is told one form of a story, | told from bygone days of our forebears. | Buantan had not yet become a negeri ,
| its dense timbers were strung about with vines and thorns.
*
It was at that period | that the mart of Bengkalis was established. | Its beauty had no peer | and those who saw it
were overwhelmed.
*
That was the earliest negeri there, | and its population was unmatched till then. | It had no king, so it is said, | but
only chiefs to rule it.
*
It was certainly crowded, | European ships lined up side by side, | pedlars’ sampans bartered their wares, | and
fishing boats were there without number.
*
They are said to have been subject to Johor, | where Bugis princes governed them. | The Minangkabau conferred
with other communities | to seek their own ruler.
*
They gathered to seek a consensus | and it was to the Minangkabau homeland they commanded that a letter be
borne. | Off it was taken, travelling overland, | and presented before His Majesty.
*
Their journeying was without respite, | whether morning or evening they cared not. | For Pagarruyung they headed
straight, | entered, and presented themselves before His Majesty.
*
The Ruler was already present in his audience hall | surrounded by the panoply of kingship. | When offered up the
letter upon a golden tray | the Ruler's spirits wavered.
*
The letter was read out by the Ruler— | emotion swelled within his breast. | Then His Majesty gave the command
| to summon members of his court wherever they might be.
*
When they had gathered, every one of them, | he sought agreement by whatever means. | After their discussion
was concluded, | he awaited the propitious moment.
*
It was time for the departure of the Royal Prince— | the time agreed upon was the ascendancy of the planet
Jupiter. | In company with his court officials | he was escorted out by the entire populace.
*
It was not long before / the ruler left them quickly. | He passed through thick jungle forests | where his anxiety
knew no bounds.
*
Many times he crossed mountain and plain | and suffered the heat as if he were roasted. | At the leaping about of
deer and seladang, | here paused His Majesty to gaze awhile.
*
Truly amazed was His Majesty the Sultan | to see the manner of the forest creatures. | All the animals which leapt
about | had their various peculiar appearances.
*
He was on the road not many days | before His Majesty reached the lands of Bengkalis, that fine old centre | and
the inhabitants thronged to him.
3
With the arrival of the noble Prince | the inhabitants paid him homage. | By the grace of the sanctity of all the
walis | no one could estimate their number.
*
The rule of the Sultan was now established | and there were no longer troubled spirits. | Like gold fully refined | he
sought consensus and gained unity.
*
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Agreement was sought through thick and thin | for the Sultan wished to attack Johor. | From morning till noon
they continued | till they reached the consensus now famous.
*
That discussion united them | like fish within a seine; | their wiles and schemes acted like a comb | in their desire
to take Johor.
*
Then spoke His Majesty: | “Gather the men, young and old, | and the skilled craftsmen, youthful and venerable, |
repair the ships wherever they might be.”
*
Dinghies and riverboats were included; | one available craft was fitted with a throne; | then was mounted
armament— | thus it is recounted in the narrative we are given.
*
When every one of them was ready | he awaited the hour and propitious moment; | he sought the very second for
departure | that nothing at all would be endangered.
*
All standards were raised aloft, | their grandeur was indescribable. | He besought the aid of the Creator of the Seas
| that they might be granted mercy.
*
The Sultan set off, drew in his breath, | descended to his vessel, the awnings were rolled back, | the anchors
weighed, oars fanned the air— | there was no chance to burn cotton.
*
The ships were rowed at great speed | it was Perepat Seratus they headed for | then they prayed to the Prophet | for
the complete safety of all on board.
*
They sailed off to the sound of gong and drum, | the populace thronged to watch; | the Sultan sat holding the
sword of office, | rowed away by an army of sea sprites.
*
At Perepat Seratus they stopped to visit | and all the comrades enjoyed themselves. | They went ashore by turns |
each to seek his own pleasure.
*
The tide rose and was at the flood, | they set sail for Karimun Anak. | Signals sounded as if on the boil; | from
those who were untutored, many became adept.
*
They sailed on in rolling seas, | bows heading for Selat Sembulan. | Waves came billowing | like the uncoiling of a
sea serpent.
*
As he arrived at Tanah Merah | to God he made his petition | that, through His blessing of Muhammad, Our
Lord, / the servant’s name should not now be dishonoured.
*
The sun sank to hang above the horizon, | he made his petition with upturned hands. | that, by God’s blessing of
the ancestor on Bukit Siguntang, | no obstacle should now obstruct him.
*
That night they stayed at Tanah Merah, | all the comrades he set to mobilise troops. | To God, the Sultan submitted
himself | that, what he designed, would fall to his lot.
*
When night was upon them and it was dark | stars appeared to twinkle in profusion. | The Sultan slept but fitfully |
for many were the thoughts that came to torment.
*
As the night passed the Sultan did not sleep | but thought of his enemy and fated foe. | He issued orders
despondently | as if overcome with a bilious attack.
*
Right up to dawn | signals sounded without ceasing. | The Sultan himself had few words | amid all his ministers.
*
On rowed the Sultan that day, | there was no need to be despondent; | for their King was playing chess, it was
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reliably reported, | and men of Johor had their moves stalemated.
*
The Raja Tengah was absorbed in chess, | he did not heed men’s talk, | till sounds of cannon like thunder | shook
his very bones and joints.
*
The Sultan entered up the estuary, | the sound of cannon inflamed passion. | Like rice frying the swivel guns
crackled, | gong and drum accompanied it.
*
With his opponent’s arrival and the sound of their shouts, | he left his chess and his ministers. | Men’s intelligence
he did not heed, | “Check” and “Mate” were all he said.
*
“Check” had come, “Mate” was effected; | the King left his palace and fled to the forest. | Here and there he
groped | like a fish drugged with tuba.
*
The Minangkabau landed, | the men of Johor fled far and wide, | leaving their wealth, all that was heavy, | but that
did not match the outward signs.
*
Where the fugitive went is not certain | but separated from his children, | shattered, his spirits low, | he was like
glass fallen on stone.
4
So ends the account of those events. | The Sultan wished to establish a negeri and | sought discussion day by day |
to find consensis among his ministers.
*
The people came in homage; | “Pardon us Sire, may Your Majesty increase. | We are Your Majesty’s servants— |
whatever we are commanded, from that we will not deviate.”
*
The submission of all the people continued: | “We do not have much to say. | Whither we are commanded by Your
Majesty’s wise rule, | there we will all assemble.”
*
“The mart of Bengkalis, my Lords, you must leave. | Do not dwell on the matter overmuch. | More will hesitate
than will desire it, | but wherever your fishing boats are moored, just leave them.”
*
Hearing the words of His Majesty, | all the common folk were despondent. | Because they would leave behind
their estates, | their spirits were troubled and uncertain.
*
At Buantan he commanded a negeri be built, | men cleared the land day by day. | Its timbers were dense, thick
with vines and thorns, | there is no profit in overmuch detail.
*
The forest hewn down, now was cleared, | houses were arranged along either bank. | The negeri of Buantan to the
present day | is populous beyond the ordinary.
*
The Bengkalis folk were quite worn out | now the territory was fully developed, | and inheritance rights to
cultivated land | were arranged as if with precision instruments.
*
The indigenous chiefs of Buantan in addition | and all of their dependants, | and the servants of the Sultan too |
harboured within them no doubts or suspicions.
*
When the accoutrements of a capital were made ready | and the fortress itself constructed, | men worked day by
day | to set up cannon right and left.
*
Merchants came without limit, “ local trading ships and full bodied European ships; |people thronged to trade, | all
kinds of wares were available.
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*
Their arrivals were without a break, “ their numbers were unprecedented; | pleasure craft, warships and trading
ships, | fishing boats and cargo vessels were there without number.
*
European one and two masted ships were there, | masts swaying, hulls full bellied, | many were the sailing craft
from Malacca, | their arrivals limitless.
*
At the time when Buantan was capital, | its population was beyond compare | because of the justice of the ruling
Sultan, | spoken of to the present day.
*
Merchants came from far and near | and emissaries came from the Company, | appearing before the illustrious
Sultan, | word of whose fame reaches us now.
*
The population of the negeri was incalculable, | crushing the lanes, the streets of the market; | yet there were none
in uproar | but business was conducted fairly.
*
Lanes joined from right and left | but one could not pass through | for servants of the middle merchants | whose
numbers were incalculable.
*
Many shops were Tamil and Chinese, | how many one cannot say. | All traders were there | all doing business, both
noble and commoner.
*
The abode of the Sultan in Negeri Buantan | was a very beautiful sight. | His rule was just as were his deeds— | no
one was ever oppressed.
*
Tanah Datar the pillar of royal government | established sovereignty through nobility, | in conjunction with Lima
Puluh | and Pesisir, each in its own manner.
*
In the commotion was one, by no means faint-hearted, | that man had no peer; | though the same age as the young
men, | he was His Majesty’s chief minister.
*
He was a courtier skilled in affairs | and knowledgeable to the highest degree. | His many followers from the
common folk | had no cause for anxiety.
*
Men came before him with all manner of causes | there was no let up as day followed day; | together with the
other courtiers and ministers | the crowd was indescribable.
5
That was the story of our royal origins. | The Sultan had sons, | two boys of the same rank, | in martial contest they
had no peer.
*
When the royal princes had gained their independence | they harboured the jealousies of their youth, | though
much loved by His Majesty, | and by all generations.
*
His pleasure was quite beyond the ordinary, / like flowers in bloom arranged;
to gaze upon his two sons both, / his dark looks lightened.
*
What is more they gave him grandchildren, | he, like a mountain with peaks, | they, dressed up in sarong and
jacket, “ were bright as chandeliers and lamps.
*
It was not long before | there was dissension between the brothers, | bringing the country to the verge of tumult |
and the need to endure grief and misery.
*
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Between the brothers there was no agreement, | each one confident of his true cause. | Their dignity prevented
them acting as one, | wanting in wisdom like the teeth of a rake.
*
Their fate was decreed by the Creator of the Seas, | with portents of trouble for the people. | The captains and
ministers | were anxious beyond description.
*
They constructed stockades on either side | so the people were split in two. | It was already decreed by the will of
God, | they did not distinguish between right and wrong.
*
Many were those who grieved, | one of them downstream another upstream, | Many were struck down, already too
many | and either side knew such shame.
*
The fighting within their own negeri | deeply troubled all the ministers, | alarmed beyond description to observe it
| because they quarrelled among themselves.
*
The four Suku were not united, | the Chiefs watched sorrowfully, | shattered beyond control, | like glass fallen on
stone.
*
So goes the story as it is told, | unable to agree they took to arms. | In the midst of the fighting they made attacks
against each other, | some were effective, other less so.
6
When the Sultan knew of it he was furious, | his countenance reddened to a bright hue: | “God forbid! Little did I
suspect | that I had become so accursed.”
*
Word came from His Majesty, | commanding that the Prince be summoned. | Off went all of the ministers: | “My
Lord, your presence is invited by your father, the Sultan.”
*
The Prince presented himself | in company with his womenfolk | and His Majesty the Sultan spoke: | “Over what
do you quarrel with your younger brother?
*
“Within our negeri let there be no warfare, | here you cannot be resisted. | Do not consider the trouble and
disgrace, | one or other of you must go.”
*
The Prince bowed his head, saying not a word, | but sat bathed in his tears. | Our Fate has determined our Fortune,
| our lot is to bear our sorrows.
*
The Prince respectfully sought leave to depart. | The Sultan regarded him steadfastly: | “By the grace of the
sanctity of all the walis, | do not reckon the cost.”
*
So goes the story in one account. | The women folk were distraught. | They listened to His Majesty’s words; | they
sought ways and means to settle the matter.
*
That is the way it was, so it is said, as I recount it; | in writing it out I seek solutions; | like a boat which has rotted
| there is no value in its timbers and decorations.
7
The day came | when the Royal Prince gave orders | to summon all the captains and ministers | that a resolution
might be sought for better or worse.
*
When they were all come | he sought agreement to reach a decision: | “Whoever wishes to join me | bring
considered plans before your Prince.
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*
“O my comrades one and all, | we shall set out forthwith. | Let there be no further talk, | prepare the boats
quickly.”
*
The boats all were made quite ready, | they awaited the propitious moment. | “It has been decreed by the eternal
Lord | I swear it was not foreseen.
*
“I did not ever imagine | I would go off indefinitely; | have done with schemes and deliberations, | better I die to
negate this shame.”
*
By the time His Highness was ready to leave | he had reached agreement with all his ministers. | Because their
dignity prevented them acting as one, | with his brother there were difficulties still.
*
It broke His Highness's heart / to leave behind his Royal Father.
Because of his dignity their spirits were divided / and he had been separated from his younger brother.
*
The moment was right, the time had come, | His Highness set off in sorrow: | “Fare you well my friends all, | keep
me no more in your remembrance.”
*
Monday was the chosen day, | the eighth hour the propitious moment; | off went His Highness the royal Prince, |
escorted by every one of the people.
*
The tide was out, the water at low ebb | His Highness set off, drew in his breath, | descended to his vessel, the
awnings were rolled back | the anchor weighed, oars fanned the air.
*
The ships were rowed off at great speed, | then petitions were made to the Prophet | entreating mercy from the
Lord | that no danger should befall them.
*
At the territories downstream he paid a call | to comfort his flagging spirit. | Down they came to him one and all |
bearing gifts of sugar cane and jackfruit.
*
Each one came, young and old, | came before His Highness; | each one offering up whatever he had, | and each
one His Highness greeted.
*
He greeted them with a warm expression: | “Farewell each one of you, | farewell my friends, | stay on, seek
pleasurable pastimes."
*
“Farewell my children, farewell my life, | stay you there, do not become vagrants. | May it go well with you, my
noble comrades, | may we yet meet again.
*
“O my brothers and sisters all, | keep me no more in your remembrance. | The gold has become but brass | men
value it not so highly.
*
“Do not, my dears, be unrelenting, | for I am going away and will not soon be back. | By the grace we receive
through the sanctity of all the saints, | may the eternal God ever grant you His aid.
*
“Reflect on the many misfortunes that have befallen me— | at once impoverished and orphaned, | shattered,
dispirited, | like glass fallen on stone.
*
“Keep in your minds me living alone, | wretched beyond the ordinary; | newcomer in the lands of other folk |
subsisting on little, lacking much.”
*
So ends the story as it is told | now written down by me its humble guardian. | The rhymes are jarring, the metre
does not match | because my spirits are troubled and depressed.
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8
The story is told, the tale of him who remained, | but when set out, many of the rhymes are jarring. | It is like a
peacock displaying | but what I do is in submission to God’s will.
*
He sat in contemplation day by day | with all his captains and ministers. | His brother had quitted the country, | his
spirits were troubled beyond description.
*
Within his heart he was troubled | as he sought the ideal resolution. | His brother had already gone adventuring, |
regret now would bear no fruit.
*
He had not long to find agreement | before his father the Sultan was dead; | with his brother there was no unity, |
protracted discussions were cut short.
*
His Majesty could no longer think, | the wits of a lifetime had deserted him | like gold leaf which has spoiled, |
valueless for inscribing and engraving.
*
There gathered the people of the country | accompanying the military, court and civil officials; | they worked day
by day, | completing their Sultan’s ancient regalia.
*
When that was quite ready | he lost his wits and became sad, | the depression of his spirit was complete | though
His Majesty’s clothes gave off a glow.
*
From that time is traced the change, | he bore sorrow within his breast. | Through the period his father and mother
lived | he had not felt so discomforted.
*
Moreover your poet who composes, | day and night overcome by emotion, | may he, through God’s infinite power,
| be granted what he desires.
*
They proceeded to enthrone His Majesty the Sultan | in succession to his late father. | There gathered captains and
ministers, old and young | with the royal guard and courtiers.
*
When His Majesty was enthroned | in succession to the late Sultan who had died, | courtiers, ministers, religious
leaders and magistrates, | all of them came to pay him homage.
*
All who came besought God’s mercy upon him, | praying for the Sultan's safety | that through the intercession of
the prophet Muhammad | he should be granted the rewards of God's bounty.
*
When the enthronement of the Sultan was completed | the entire assemblage retired | to take up the diverse duties
within the palace, | each to his own task.
9
It happened one day | that the Royal Prince gave the command | to assemble the men of the negeri | with their
captains and ministers.
*
They came before him every one, | then spoke His Majesty: | “What now do you advise me? | Seek a new
agreement without delay.”
*
A consensus was sought through discussion | because he remembered his brother, | then the Royal Prince declared:
| “We shall found a settlement at Mempura.”
*
We are not told the story in detail. | The sultan gave his approval to build his negeri. | At Inderpura was a mighty
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town | to the present day its like is not easily found.
*
The Sultan’s rule at Inderapura | overcame opposition and he was without peer. | At news of his surpassing fame, |
Malacca wished to appraise his worth.
*
It was already decreed by the Divine Lord, | such decree we cannot fault. | Gone were the vehemence and passion,
| the desire to generate quarrel and dispute.
*
If he had pondered his past difficulties, | his sorrowing heart would have been moved. | My God, he did not
anticipate | he would become so accursed!
*
Discussion was protracted through thick and thin, | it did not cease till war broke out. | In the time of His Majesty
the Sultan, | in Inderapura work was vehement and intense.
*
Remembered praise had quite run out, | there was no chance to burn cotton. | Of the sailors, not one was spared, |
cannon and valuables were appropriated.
*
The intention of the divinely appointed Sultan | was to prosecute a holy war | the allotted days of the servants of
God’s Prophet, | to extend or curtail are not negotiable.
11
Through the decree of the one God | whose power and will control all, | it did not eventuate as if prevented | by
what befell His Majesty.
*
While the Sultan nursed his grief | he slumped listlessly and moaned, | like a crow on the topmost bough | subject
to the rule of the Lord of the Winds.
*
The illness spread through His Majesty, | his neck swelled, he suffered a cough, | he felt as though his breast
would split open | but was quite unable to speak a word.
*
The passage of days turned to months, | the palace folk were very sorrowful. | Although the Sultan was able to
walk, | whatever he tasted he was unable to swallow.
*
Fever and coughing continued unabated, | many shaman with their pupils | concocted potions of curative waters—
| His Majesty’s condition remained the same.
*
Collapsing, recovering, sitting down, moving about, | so it was for ten long months, | his hour was now come, all
conditions were fulfilled, | a sign for the negeri to set aside its pleasures.
*
Compassionately he gazed at his princes, | within his heart his feelings concealed, | from one to the other,
frantically, | his countenance was directed till its light faded.
*
The Princes stared deeply moved; | far from lightening, their burden pressed heavily. | All the officials took
counsel together | and gathered doctors from land and sea.
*
Upstream and down they darted, | doctors assembled to stammer incoherently. | All jaws ground together,
clamming shut, | not one of them uttered a clear word.
*
Sighing and restless the Sultan lay, | left and right he rolled, tossing aimlessly. | To see the Sultan so very ill, | from
not one eye did the flow of tears dry.
*
The palace folk were deeply moved | to see His Majesty’s condition worsen, | like a junk heavily laden, | fearing
the impact of a westerly squall.
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*
From a desire for peace of mind, | they instructed the doctors to administer their cures. | The Princes were
heartbroken | when his expression revealed no response.
*
Not once did His Majesty take food | as, gazing at him with uncertainty, | the Princes approached respectfully: |
“My Lord, try to eat a little.”
*
He ate a little, not as usual, | it was done in acquiescence to their request. | When the princes saw how he acted, |
the anxiety within them grew.
*
Many potions were administered— | some he took, some he brushed aside; | affected beyond description | their
tears flowed freely.
*
I cannot speak | of what belongs to the realm of God alone. | The intention of his servants every one | was to
perform whatever would save His Majesty.
*
His Majesty commanded: | }Watch over the doctors in their final ministrations”, | but they stood before him in
bewilderment, | producing news of who knows what.
*
His wits were going, his powers slipping from him, | the Princes and household servants | dosed His Majesty,
illustrious ruler, | to free him from his vain coughing.
*
Softly the Sultan spoke: | “Stop this quarrelling all of you, | dosing me so, as one subject to fits, | my malady has
no remedy.”
*
The Sultan gazed at them discomforted | as he gave out his last guidance and injunctions. | The palace folk wept
continuously | their grief knew no bounds.
*
To his children the Sultan instructed: | “Perform your prayers both obligatory and optional. | Take an interest in
those who serve you. “ Keep your name unsullied by treason.
*
“Do no act of treason, | God and His Messenger do not approve. | Wage holy wars as martyrs to the Faith, | follow
the example of the people of the Caliph Au.
*
“Pray to God for mercy. | Commit no wrongful act. | Rule the people according to God’s law. | Establish the
religious law of the Messenger of God.”
*
The Sultan spoke to his Crown Prince: | “Bring benefits through sound common sense; | seek out agreements
among your brothers, | for better or worse be not calculating.
*
“It has happened to me myself, | with my brother a war broke out; | I expressly forbid you, | do not take upon
yourself the pain of such disgrace.”
*
Listening to His Majesty’s words, | they were quite crushed in spirit: | “The time has come my Lords and
comrades in arms, | be not dispirited, my Lords.”
*
Having heard the Sultan deliver his homily, | the Prince listening fell away in a faint. | The palace folk wept
continually, | it seemed they would never cease.
*
They looked compassionately upon the royal Prince, | they sought a cure for His Majesty | from several Lords of
the Firmament, | through the pawang Biduan Malimpara.
*
After the sign was given | the singers of the chorus came in procession, | offerings were placed upon the dais, | the
singers beat their timbrels.
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*
All of them sat in order | beating their timbrels with the sound of thunder. | His Majesty sat without speaking, | sat
musing as if engrossed in chess.
*
The voice of each spread the din, | there flared the candle of the Sultan, illustrious prince. | All the palace folk
were restless, | some going hither, some thither.
*
They looked compassionately upon the noble Prince, | mindless and numbed in his every movement. \ They
watched His Majesty the Sultan | move to regain his throne in delirium.
*
The palace folk, themselves ailing, | had several kinds of food | at hand ready for him on either side | in case the
Sultan might take a liking to them.
*
There was still no lack of solicitude | with prayers to God craving mercy | for the blessed and holy ruler, | that, if it
was His will, he might be saved.
*
The Sultan’s sickness was very serious, | his movements were watched with great emotion; | what he desired was
conveyed with signs, | his tongue was stilled, his jaw heavy.
*
With a sign His Majesty | called all his children to approach. | Rising, the maidens and warriors | came and sat in
order to right and left.
*
Left and right the Sultan turned, | tears were like a constant stream. | In its burial niche a corpse desiring to shift |
in such a manner might change its position.
*
Seeing their number as if in a picture | the Sultan wiped away his tears. | To depart the world saddened him greatly
| but he made his peace with the one God.
*
The appointed hour of His Majesty the Sultan | was the eleventh month, the sixth day. | The day was Monday
when his hour came | and the Sultan was summoned by the Creator.
*
The power came from God | for Azrael to take him and there include him, | numbered among the community of
God’s prophers— | his final words: “There is no God but Allah.”
*
When all was done the Sultan began his journey, | from the word of God there is no release. | The royal prince ran
forward: | “Father, take me whither you go.”
*
Within, this was heard by the Sultan | who raised his hand from his breast. | Tengku Busu restrained his nephew: |
“Let your father complete his journey.” …
1819
288.88 & 288.91 1. Letter from Sultan Alauddin Ibrahim Mansur Sayah of Aceh to Ottoman Sultan Abdülmecid
(1849) 2. Letter From Sultan Alauddin Ibrahim Mansur Sayah of Aceh to Ottoman Sultan Abdülmecid
(1850)\fn{by Sultan Alauddin Ibrahim Mansur Sayah (c.1800-1870)} Banda Aceh?, Aceh Province, Indonesia (M) 4
1
In the name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful.
Praise be to God, Lord of the worlds; the hereafter belongs to the pious.
Prayers and blessings upon our lord Muhammad, lord of the prophets and the messengers, and also on all his
family and companions.
After that, this is a sincere letter and gift of sorts which contains within it obeisance and greetings of respect
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and esteem which issue forth from a heart enlightened and true and a breast full of secrets and hidden mysteries,
which comes from your born slave, who is mean, humble and soon to perish, who is without means or resources,
who is deficient in knowledge of social customs and formal governance, who is frail and impoverished, namely
Sultan Mansur Syah, son of the late Sultan Jauhar al-‘Alam Syah, who currently dwells in the sorrow of his
yearnings and affections, and who exercises the rule of both (sharia) law and customary law in the lands of the
state of Aceh, in the port of the abode of peace.
May it be conveyed by God, may He be praised and exalted, to arrive beneath the soles of the shoes of the
honoured presence of our lord, His Exalted and Excellent Majesty, who has been graced by the God who is named
Our Lord the Highest, namely our lord and our master His Majesty Sultan Abdülmecid Khan, son of the late
Sultan Mahmud Khan, the Sovereign Champion, the shadow of God on earth, whose royal throne is made of pure
gold of the highest grade, which is studded with precious stones of all kinds, clustered with diamonds and
scattered with emeralds, in the lands of the state of Rum in Constantinople, the port which is the abode of
prosperity and fame, who issues commands to do what is right and who prohibits what is wrong with utmost
justice, all over the world both at sea and on land, and who vigorously and strongly upholds the law of
Muhammad and of the people of the path and the congregation in the lands of Mecca the exalted and Medina the
illustrious and in other lands as well.
It is not my intention to prolong these words; rather I wish to bring to your attention the immediate matter at
hand, amen.
Therefore I would like to make known to beneath the soles of the shoes of the illustrious presence our position,
that we in the land of Aceh have truly been the born slaves of Your Majesty from ancient times to the present day,
and we have never forgotten or neglected Your Majesty at any time or moment, whether day or night, whether
morning or evening.
The reason for my sending this letter to Your Majesty is that in the past the Jawi lands were all occupied by
Muslims, who faithfully performed their religious obligations and firmly upheld the religion of Islam, and all the
poor people and mendicants and others were able to lead comfortable lives.
But now the country is in ruins due to the coming of the infidel Dutch; they came first to the island of Java,
then to the island of the Bugis and the island of Bali and the island of Borneo, and then on to the island of Aceh,
which is now partly occupied by the Dutch.
They captured the ruler of Minangkabau and carried him off to their capital in 1253,\fn{1837/38AD) and I
received a letter in Aceh from the religious leaders and nobles of Minangkabau, asking for my help and
assistance. So I conferred with all the (war) commanders and nobles of Aceh on this matter, and the commanders
said to me:
At the present time we are on the brink of war with the Dutch, yet the Dutch have warships while we have none, and
furthermore because we are under the rule of the Sultan of Rum, before we do anything at all it is essential that Your
Highness should send a letter to our lord the Sultan of Rum and we should ask for his assistance, and we should ask for
an adequate number of warships manned by Turkish troops.

I therefore sent a letter to Your Majesty in the year 1253,\fn{1837/38AD} and in the letter I laid forth all our
grievances about the Dutch who had come into the Jawi lands and the problems facing the Muslims. And the
person who carried the letter was an American named Captain Mr. Dansart, and it was accompanied by offerings
as a sign of our confidence in Your Majesty: five thousand ratal of white pepper, and three thousand ratal of
white benzoin, and two thousand ratal of agila wood, and two hundred ratal of camphor, and furthermore as for
cloth there were but two or three pieces because I am but a poor man. And then I waited for the arrival of orders
or an envoy from Your Majesty, until four years had passed.
I then sent another letter to Your Majesty in the year 1257, and the contents of the letter were the same as
stated above, and I sent this letter via a Frenchman named Captain Bangine, together with offerings as a sign of
our confidence in Your Majesty: four thousand ratal of white pepper, and two thousand five hundred ratal of
white benzoin, and one thousand seven hundred and fifty ratal of agila wood, and one hundred and fifty ratal of
camphor, and furthermore as for cloth there were but two or three pieces because lam but a poor man. And then I
waited for the arrival of orders or an envoy from Your Majesty, until four years had passed.
I then sent another letter to Your Majesty in the year 1261, and the contents of the letter were also the same as
stated above, and this letter was sent via a Frenchman named Captain Estilung, together with offerings as a sign of
confidence in Your Majesty: three thousand five hundred ratal of white pepper; and two thousand ratal of white
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benzoin, and one thousand five hundred ratal of agila wood, and one hundred ratal of camphor, and furthermore
as for Acehnese cloth there were but two or three pieces, for I am but a poor and humble man. And so I waited for
the arrival of orders or an envoy from Your Majesty for four full years, but no orders or envoys arrived from Your
Majesty.
After that I conferred with my commanders and nobles,
“What should we do now, as no orders or envoys have arrived from our lord in Rum? As the country of Rum is
so very far away, maybe the letters that we sent to His Majesty the Lord of the World never arrived. Now perhaps
it would be better if we were to send a man from Aceh to Rum, in order to ascertain whether or not the earlier
letters to His Majesty have arrived.”
Therefore, in this year of 1265, on the fifteenth day of Rabi al-Awwal\fn{ 8 February 1849} on Thursday, at this
moment, I prepared a letter on this sheet of paper, as a sign of my trust and confidence, addressed to the dust
beneath the soles of the shoes of your illustrious presence.
And so: we beg your pardon, Your Highness, obeisance and pardon, pardon and a thousand more pardons, I,
Your Highness's born slave, Sultan Mansur Syah, son of the late sultan Jauhar al-‘Alam Syah, extends pardons to
beneath the feet of Your Illustrious Majesty, Sultan Abdülmecid Khan, son of the late Sultan Mahmud Khan. And
then I wish to make known to beneath the feet of Your Majesty that l am currently in very sorrowful and difficult
circumstances because the lands of Java and Bugis and Bali and Borneo and Palembang and Minangkabau are
already under Dutch rule, and all the Muslims are in great distress, and the religion of Islam has been greatly
suppressed because of the harshness of those infidel Dutch.
And all the nobles and the people of those countries have come to an agreement to rise up against them and to
fight them, and so all the nobles of those countries have sent letters to me in Aceh, because Aceh is still under my
control and all its lands and ports are not yet in the hands of the Dutch.
And now the Dutch are about to attack me in the land of Aceh, and they are ready to strike, and we are also in
all aspects ready to fight them.
And all the commanders and nobles of the countries that have fallen under Dutch rule have sent letters to me in
Aceh, and we have agreed that we are all of one spirit, and that when the Dutch declare war then all the Muslims
will rise up against them and fight them in all the countries mentioned above.
And all the people who are currently being ruled by the Dutch in all the different lands are waiting for
instructions from me in Aceh, and my position is that I am in turn waiting for a royal order and envoy from Your
Majesty in Rum.
Pardon, Your Highness, a thousand more pardons, may Your Majesty grant your supplicants in Aceh, if
possible, twelve warships manned with an appropriate number of troops, and as for the cost of all the troops and
the ships it will be fully my responsibility; and when they reach Aceh they should all be under my direct
command—as long as I have your permission granted to me for this—in order to fight the infidel Dutch in all
lands and in all harbours.
And may Your Majesty grant your supplicants a letter as a manifest symbol of Your Majesty, addressed to all
of us in the Jawi lands, all together, so that we may be willing to die a martyr’s death.
That is the substance of the matter, and I will not prolong this letter further with other affairs, but Your Majesty
may interrogate the person who carries this letter, because he is my commander and utterly steadfast to me; his
name is Muhammad Ghauth, son of Abdul Rahim; for he is my trusted envoy and takes my bodily place in
journeying to pay obeisance to beneath the feet of Your Majesty in the land of Rum, and the news he brings is
truly my news, and his affairs are truly my affairs.
And we further beg that Your Majesty may swiftly order Muhammad Ghauth to return to the Jawi lands.
And there is no token of affection from me save pardons and a thousand more pardons.
The end of the words.
The year 1265.
2
O God, our hearts do not cease to raise sincere prayers and our tongues speak in a state of both secrecy and
openness, and we ask with the tongue of submission and the heart of contrition, speading out the hands of
humbleness and neediness, that you aid us by granting the head of this fortunate, sultanic Ottoman state more
loftiness and power, and that you realize our hopes of it in raising the exalted word of God and establishing the
pillars of religion and suppressing the wiles of the infidel unbelievers.
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For it is the state which is free of deviation and wrongdoing and is safe from the tyrants of the pen and the
sword, especially His Majesty the great sultan, the glorious khaqan, heir of the caliphate, the sultanate and
kingship, sultan of Arabs, Persians and Turks who raises the banners of the faith and suppresses opponents of the
nation of Muhammad, victor of Islam and belief, the spreader of the carpet of safety and security, His Majesty our
lord Sultan Abdülmecid Khan, may God Exalted make his sultanate and his reign eternal and make the entire
world subject to him and part of his kingdom.
May the banner of his justice remain spread until the day of resurrection, by the grace of Taha the
trustworthy\fn{I.e., the Prophet Muhammad} (peace be upon him and his family and companions). Amen.
After kissing the Exalted Threshold which is the refuge of those seeking favours and the place of nobility
which never disappoints he who seeks it out, may your noble hearing and merciful sentiments know that: we, the
people of the region of Aceh, indeed all the inhabitants of the island of Sumatra, have all been considered subjects
of the Sublime Ottoman State generation after generation, since the time of our late lord Sultan Selim Khan son of
the late Sultan Suleyman Khan son of the late Sultan Selim Khan Abu’l-Futuhat—may God's mercy and favour be
upon them. That is proved in the sultanic record-books.
*
This great, long island contained a number of regions each of which had a governor subject to the Sublime
Ottoman State, although every governor had the title of sultan and king according to their custom, seeing as each
one was independent in governing the people of his region, in which no one opposed him.
Their affairs were in order because of His Late Excellency the vizier Sinan Pasha who settled the sultan of
each region in rule of its people. Half of the eastern region consisted of a group of large and small islands, among
them our island of Sumatra, the island of Borneo, the island of Sunda which is also called Jawa and the island of
Bugis. Each of these islands contains various regions and each region contains ports on the shore of the salt sea
and many towns on the land.
God willed what he willed and the Christian group known as the Hollanda or Flemenk came and entered the
island of Sunda and took up residence there with the consent of its sultan in exchange for an agreed proportion of
revenue every year, until gradually by cunning and deceit they gained power over it. Every year [the Dutch]
diminished [the Javanese] more and more until they had taken the entire island along with the remaining regions
of it. They also seized its sultans, and those who obeyed them in everything they allowed to remain over their
kingdoms with a salary from them, but without any rights to judge over their people at all, and imposed them on
their subjects out of contempt for the latter and to subjugate them to hard labour all day long.
If anyone rebelled against them, he was exiled to a distant place and they put one part of the people in control
of the rest until they had humiliated all the people of the whole island. They made some of them soldiers, some of
them bearers, and some, men and women, were subjugated to hard labour in agriculture and clearance work.
They fined each one of them a specified amount and prevented them from the pilgrimage and coming to the
Two Holy Shrines. If anyone wants to make the pilgrimage they would not allow him unless he hands over fifty
Maria Theresa thalers. If someone refuses to pay it and goes on the pilgrimage in secret, on his return they put
chains on him.
They prevented scholars from occupying themselves with noble learning and have made them more lowly than
slaves.
This is what they have done on the island of Sunda, called Java, and they have made their capital in the port of
Batavia, which is the residence of the governor general, as their permanent and eternal right.
They have seized the port of Pontianak and Banjar and Sambas from Borneo, and the port of Makassar from
Bugis and Palembang from Sumatra, and they have seized their sultans and exiled them and have taken
possession of the people and treated them with contempt.
In Sumatra, they have also seized Padang, Bankahulu, Pariaman and Natal. The aforementioned ports have a
sultan called maharaja, and their capital is a place called Pagar Ruyung. They made a trick to get to the
aforementioned sultan by correspondence and presents until they reached him. They became friends as a prelude
to their cunning and deceit until they gained the upper hand, when they took the sultan to Batavia.
They killed the ulama and prevented scholars from occupying themselves with learning and they took
[important] people’s sons and ordered them to learn their books and gave them a desire for monthly allowances.
They subjugated the rest to hard labour, men, women and children, without any payment, and had intercourse with
prostitutes in the open and showed contempt for Muslim men and women.
Their aim with regard to the Muslims was nothing less than taking them away from the religion of Islam for
once and for all. This is what they did in the region of Minangkabau.
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They desired too to make preparations against us in the region of Aceh—may God protect us from them—
because of the remains of the gifts of our late lord, Sultan Selim Khan, through the late vizier Sinan Pasha, may
God have mercy on both of them. We were vigilant and wished to mobilize against them in revenge for the sultan
they had exiled, for that sultan was from the family of our maternal uncle and a single grandfather joins us and
that sultan.
*
We must ask permission from the Sublime Ottoman State for we are considered to be its subjects. We wrote a
letter in 1253 which we sent to Istanbul in the company of the American Tuan, [thinking] perhaps we would be
given a [positive] reply, for when our ancestors sent a letter to the the Sublime State, they got a reply; but we did
not.
In 1257 we wrote another letter [sent] with the French captain Ba.ni.q.y.n, and got no reply, and then in 1261
we sent [another] with the French captain Us.ti.lun and got no reply. On each occasion, the letter was
accompanied by presents in accordance with the importance of the affair, not that of the person for whom they
were destined.
We then sent a group of our men led by Muhammad Ghauth with a letter from us, and we intended that they
should make for Istanbul to kiss the Exalted Threshold, going by way of the Two Holy Shrines to make the
pilgrimage and paying their respects to the Prophet, before going to Istanbul. This was in 1265. To this date we
have received no knowledge or news of them, and we do not know whether they arrived or not.
We therefore had this letter too written and sent it by steamer to Mecca. Perhaps it will reach Istanbul that your
noble knowledge may encompass what has been done to the Muslims by these Dutch Christians.
*
What is desired from the mercy of Your Majesty is that you grant us a sultanic commission to which we could
gather the Muslim elders of our people that they might agree to starting jihad in God’s path and to expelling those
Christian infidels.
For if we do not expel them from the Muslim lands we fear all the people of the island will apostacize and
leave Islam once and for all; we take refuge in God that this does not happen.
[Please] send the commission to our man Muhammad Ghauth or to His Excellency the governor of Mecca and
from him to the noble shaykh Isma'il b. ‘Abdallah al-Khalidi who, God willing, will take responsibility for
sending it on to us. This is the extent of what we hope from the mercy of Your Majesty Abdülmecid, even if we
exceed the bounds of politeness in that.
We ask God the Merciful, the Compassionate, through His Prophet our lord Muhammad Ra’uf the Compassionate, to prolong the life of our sultan, most glorious of kings in power and fate, most glorious of sultans in
origin and in epoch, protector of the Two Shrines, supporter of the divine law, lord of the universe, our lord the
sultan son of the sultan son of the sultan our lord, Sultan Abdulmecid Khan, son of the late Sultan Mahmud Khan
son of the late Sultan Abdulhamid Khan, may God grant him victory, lengthen his days and open his standards
with the winds of victory.
Amen by the grace of the trustworthy Prophet, peace and blessings be upon him.
Written on 3 Jumada alAwwal 1266.
Sultan Mansur Syah
With the blessings of Shaykh Ma'ruf al-Karkhi
259.129 Excerpt from Pandji Djajèng Tilam\fn{by Radèn Ngabèi Ranggawarsita (1802-1874)} Surakarata Sunnate,
Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 7
1
Rarasing tyas sanitysa tistis, dènta mardi mardawaning basa, ngajowara puwarané, béla-béla ing kalbu, inokara
tan wrin ing wèsti, rongkab gatining gita, ganitanirantuk, wartaning kang parotama, sinawung ing nirmala
turangga djati, talitining tjarita.
Saking Kawi mangkja winardyaring, lagu matjapat amrih tjepeta, ing bebasan sasmitané, dé kang kinarja kidung, nenggin nagri Djenggalamanik, ingkang djumeneng Nata, Lembuamiluhur, binatara ing Djenggala, ing
nalika punika Sri Narapati, karsa nekakken suka.
Mila kasukan wau Sang Adji, wajahira andungkap selapan, maksih rinenggèng karamèn, Pandji
Asmarabangun, Kasatrijan kang darbé siwi, patutan saking Daha, nenggih midjil djalu, respati mimba sesangka,
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pinaringan nama Dyan Djaka Sumilir, inggih Kudalaléjan.
Ingkang éjang langkung dènira sih, kakung putri dahat ngela-ela, mring wajah ing Kadipatèn, mila maksih mawantu, sijang-ratri kasukan ngenting, para ri mantjapradja, maksih atur-atur, ing Kediri mjang Ngurawan, miwah
Singasari maksih anenggani, wonten nagri Djenggala.
Samja ngentèk ka sukanira Dji, amung Sang Wikuputri Putjangan, dèrèng tuwi salaminé, awit pambabaripun,
ingkang wajah kongsi samangkin, samana Sri Narénda, èndjingé angutus, Kja Patih Kudanawarsa, sawadyané
mring Putjangan angaturi, Sang Mahawiku Retna.
Ingaturan tedaké tumuli, mring Djenggala badé sinuwunan, pangèstu dateng wajahé, Kja Patih budal sampun,
telas welingira Sang Adji, datan kawarnèng marga, ing Putjangan rawuh, ladjeng panggih lan Sang Retna, Wiku
Putri nambrama ing Sang Apatih, hèh Patih ana karja.
Ana paran praptanirèng ngriki, baja ingutus jaji Naréndra, Kja Patih alon aturé, duh Gusti sang Awiku, amba
ingutus arinta Dji, paduka ingaturan, tumuntena rawuh, dateng nagri ing Djenggala, wajah tuwan Kadipatèn ing
samangkin, sampun salapan dina.
Djengandika dèrèng anedaki, sakelangkung arinta Sang Nata, inggih angraos lepaté, ngandika Sang Dyah
Wiku, tan katenta mangkono Patih, rnalah ngong iki uga, kawisésèng ratu, kabèh kagunganing nata, kajaparan
sumingkira réhing adji, jekti tan kalampahan.
Marmaningsun ija durung prapti, atetindjo marang wajah ingwang, ki djabang-baji lairé, ingsun supenèng dalu,
tur keliwat alané Patih, iku kang dadi maras, Kja Patih umatur, supena paran paduka, Wiku Putri ngandika rèhing
wewadi, sasmitaning supena.
Wruhanira ing supenan mami, nagri Djenggala ingkang ketingal, kabèh samja kelem ing wé, keliwat genging
ranu, nanging datan ana kang kéntir, amung Ki Rawisrengga, kang ketingal kérud, ngalor-ngulon kéntirira, ora
ana kang pada wani nututi, tansah nangis kéwala.
Amung niniputri ing Kediri, wani nabrang rumangsang anjandak, anggajuh-gajuh tan olèh, nulja na kang
kedulu, saking kilèn palwa satunggil, rinenggèng sarwa retna, abra mas pinatut, nanging tan ana kang nunggang,
mung sawidji wanodya ju tur linuwih, iku ingkang enjandak.
Marang putraningsun Kaki Pandji, déné Nini Galuh Sangkaningrat, tanpa daja pangrangsangé, palwa binekta
wangsul, rerikatan datan kaèksi, Nini Tjândrakirana,.nangis sarwi wangsul, balinC ambandjur lunga, tan karuwan
kagètingsun nuli tangi, lah iku rasakena.
Kjana Patih mijarsa anangis, sarwi matur: Gusti kadiparan, makatena wahanané, supena Sang Aulun,
angandika sang Wiku Putri, lah sira antèkena, nèng kéné karuhun, ija saantara dina, mbéndjang sira sajektiné
wruh pribadi, marang karsaning Déwa.
Béndjang sira angiringa mami, ingsun arsa séba mring Djenggala, nanging jèn wus wedar kijé, sandika
aturipun, wus mangkana datan winarni, kuneng ing Pamutjangan, gantya kang winuwus, wonten ratu geng
prakosa, tanah Sabrang prawira sura sinekti, nagri Parangkentjana.
Bisikanira Sri Narapati, Prabu Basunanda widigdaja, bisa mandjing adjur-adjér, bangkit ing agal lembut,
pralebda ring mantjala putri, miwah mantjala putra, bijasèng asamun, bisa ngambah djumantara; balanira sadaja
pratamèng djurit, katah tanpa witjalan.
Warna-warna wadyanira Adji, Bugis Makasar Benggala Sunda, tanpa wilangan aketèn, sekawan putranipun,
ingkang sepuh midjil pawèstri, nama Dyah Nawangwulan, malih arinipun, panggulu sami wanodya, apeparab
Sang Dèwi Purnamasiddi, anné midjil prija.
Nama Radèn Gagatan lan malih, Radèn Padjaran sami prawira, nenggih wastaning Patihé, Kja Patih
Banakèstu, langkung awrat binot ing djurit, taté mungkasi karja, mangkana Sang Prabu, jata nalika punika,
langkung èmeng tyasira Sri Narapati, ginubel putranira.
Kang pambajun Dèwi Nawahgsasi, minta panggihé ingkang supena, jèn dalu dadya garwané, Pandji Asmarabangun, Radja-putra Djenggalamanik, lamun tan pinanggihna, badé nganjut tuwuh, mila kang rama ardaja,
sruning asih apeputra: Sri Bupati, pan arsa tinurutan.
Jata nudju ing dina sawidji, Sri Naréndra mijos sinéwaka, pepak sawadya-balané, Kja Patih munggèng ngajun,
djadjar lawan Radèn kekalih, Sang Nata angaidka, Patih karsaningsun, arsa marang tanah Djawa, mring
Djenggala andusta ingkang anami, Sang Pandji Kasatrijan.
Radja-putra ing Djenggalamanik, kang misuwur ing djagat-wirjawan, ing warta binagus déwé, guna manta
rèhaju, ora ana ingkang tumanding, amung Sang Kasatrijan, pandjanmaning Wisnu, kang kaonang ing kanang rat,
ja mulané iku arsa sun malingi, dadia mantuningwang.
Apanggiha lawan Niniputri, Nawangsasi kang sun daupena, kja Patih alon aturé, pukulun sang aprabu, inggih
menggah kawula gusti, kadi boten prajoga, ing tindak pukulun, wadya paduka tan kirang, ingkang sami guna ing
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rèh marasandi, jèn namung amrih kena.
Ing kabektanipun Sang Apandji, inggih boten kadi jèn kepata, dipun kongsi sagarwané, jekti kénging Pukulun,
angandika Sri Narapati, bener ing aturira, kabèh nora luput, nanging Patih karsaningwang, laku iki adja tinggal
tatakrami, kurmating para Radja.
Ija nadyan lakua memaling, pada Naréndra ingkang andusta, nora sawijah tibané, lamun apes ing laku, tan
kutjiwa angadu sekti, mangkono rèhing Nata, Kja Patih tumungkul, ngraos kalepatanira, pangandika Nata déné
nora sisip, utamaning Naréndra.
Prabu Basunanra ngandika ris, ingsun mundut punggawa prawira, nenem samaptaa kabèh, ingkang milu
maring sun, adja lija botjah ngong Bugis, ija pada barisa, sawadyanirèku, anèng talatah Djenggala, lamun ana
wong metu saking nagari, pada den wangsulena.
Lamun ora kena pinrih bali, sun lilani angramesa pisan, wong Djenggala pira kèhé, déné sapungkuringsun, sira
pada dèn ngati-ati, rumeksanirèng pradja, lawan putraningsun, ki Gagatan lan Padjaran, kantinira sandika Rekjana
Patih, Sang Nata angadatyan.
Sang Anindyamantri maréntahi, sagunging Bugis wadananira, kanem rinidji karjané, nenggih ingkang katudju,
Kraèng Béngkok dadya pangarsi, lawan Kraèng Mabélah, mjang Daèng Mabeluk, Daèng Mabatjuk sisih nja, lima
Daèng Galéngsong kanemirèki, nenggih Daèng Galèbah.
Sawadyaué wus dèn paréntahi, kabèh karsaning naréndranira, sandika kang kenèng gawé, datan nganti Sang
Prabu, wus kalilan budal rumijin, marang ing Tanah Djawa, telas welingipun, wadya Bugis sigra budal, nitih
palwa mantjal maring tanah Djawi, lampahé rerikatan.
Tan kawarna sadaja wus prapti, Tanah Djawa laladan, Djenggala, ladjeng pinatjak barisé, wuwusen ingkang
kantun, Sri Naréndra samapta nuli, ngrasuk kamajanira, tinumpek sadarum, tan ana kang kaliwatan, sakèhing
kang guna sesirep sinekti, wus munggèng ing Srinata.
2
Sang Nata saksana budal, mahawan ing awijati, mangajuh ing djumantara, silem anèng méga putih, Nata tan
wrin ing margi, pringganing kang awang-uwung, kabèh wus kaungkulan, nagri ing Djenggalamanik, mangu
menggah Sang Nata anèng awijat.
Solahira kawlasarsa, mangkana osikira Djiaduh Rara putraningwang, nora kaja sira Nini, darbé karsa akrami,
teka angrangsang manduwur, tan mawas ing sarira, kongsi karja walangati, bisa gawé kangèlané wong-atuwa.
Sang Nata ing karsanira, anganti praptaning wengi, sedeng jèn wus sirep djanma, dangu andèng méga putih,
kuneng malih winarni, ing Putjangan Sang Dyah Wiku, pinarek Sang Apatya, Kudanawarsa turnja ris, duh
Pukulun Sang awiku Maharetna.
Pun Patih manungsung karsa, punika sampun antawis, paran wahananing tjipta, ing supena tuwan nguni,
inggih manawi kénging, winedar saèstunipun, Sang Dyah alon ngandika, hèh wruhanira ta Patih, ing samengko ija
uwis mangsanira.
Ingkang dadya sembékala, wus prapta sadjroning Puri, Djenggala kang mangrentjana, nanging sira lawan
mami, nora pada meningi, tumanduking mowor sambu, Kja Patih djinaténan, ing pepastèning dumadi, Sang
Apatih mijarsa anenggak waspa.
Ingimur kinèn samapta, badé bidalé Sang Dèwi, nulja sami tata-tata, tan antara wus miranti, sigra budalan
sami, lampahing baris sineru, kuneng ingkang lumampah, wuwusen Sri Narapati, Basunanda samana ing
lampahira.
Dangu anganti ing mangsa, anggung anéng méga putih, sedeng suruping baskara, dènjarsa mandjing ing Puri,
mangkana tan winarni, sang hjang bagaspati surup, wus silem ing antjala, sigra Natèng Parangrukmi, matek
mantra wikrama pangéndradjala.
Nandukken karti-sampéka, sareng anijup Sang Adji, praptèng djro Pura Djenggala, sesirepira andadi,
sagunging wong djro Puri, anggulasah samja turu, kataman ing kamajan, tan ana ingkang ngalisik, rerep sirep ing
Kadatyan tanpa swara.
Sang Prabu Parangkentjana, suka tyasé angideri, djinadjah djroning Kadatyan, sakèhing gondèn leboni, kabèh,
ketingal sepi, Sang Pandji Asmarabangun, tan ana katingalan, mangkana kang laku maling, ladju ngalèr-ngilèn
wonten gedong pélag.
Asri unarengganira, sinari linungsir-lungsir, tinon saking ing mandrawa, lir sasana ing Swarga di, sigra dènja
mrepeki, Parangkentjana Sang Prabu, praptèng djawining Pura, koriné menga sasisih, linebetan kori kang maring
djro tilam.
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Sang Nata ngungun tumingal, déné sagung gedong sami, lawangé tan kinuntjènan, wongé kesusu aguling,
kénging sesirep mandi, ing pangaribawanipun, Natèng Parangkentjana, jata wau Sri Bupati, sapraptaning djro
tilam ladju katingal.
Para parekan anéndra, ing dedagan Sang Apaudji, nggulasah kénging kemajan, sigra Natèng Parangrukmi,
madju mendak aririh, ing ngiringan Sang Abagus, kepati dénja néndra, lawan Sang Putri Kediri, gilar-gilar kalihé
minda sesangka.
Sumunu tjahja purnama, mawilet angilat-tatit, éram Prabu Basunanda, mulat ing tjahja nelahi, déné kang
djabang-baji, asaré nunggal kang Ibu, Sang namur anggraita, baja ta pantesé iki, Radjaputra darbé sunu during
lawas.
Wewanguné pan ketara, rakit-rakiting djro Puri, mentas kinarja kasukan, kaja-kaja durung lami, rerenggan
kabèh iki, lagja bubar wangunipun, mangsah kang arsa ndusta, manglawé astanja kalih, anderodog kenèng
prabawèng Satrija.
Kedjungkel Sri Parangretna, sumaput mumet tansipi, dadya alon wuwusira, duh pukulun Sang Apandji, datan
druhaka mami, tuhu anedya rahaju, amrih sukaning karsa wus waluja Sri Bupati, lenger-lenger dangu angungun
ing drija.
Tuhu satrija utama, kekasihing Djawata di, Sang Apandji Kasatrijan, wirotama ing adjurit, tetep Sang
Wisnumurti, ija iki mantuningsun, mangsah malih Sang Nata, anglawé astané kalih, wus karangkul radja-putra ing
Djenggala.
Rinajut sesingepira, lininting binekta midjil, prapténg djawi wus pinarnah, ing kantjing gelung Sang Adji, Sang
Nata ladjeng midjil, saking djro Kadaton agung, praptèng djawi saksana, andjadjah pakuwon sami, para Ratu
miwah pakuwoning putra.
Djinadjah sampun warata, éram dènira ningali, marang sagung para putra, lumrah sami pekik-pekik, pada
anuksméng sasi, tuwin wadya-balanipun, mangkana Nata dusta, ngambah pakuwon para Dji, pan kesusu lampahé
selak rahina.
Wus tamat panginténira, Naréndra ing Parangrukmi, djroning pakuwon Djenggala, wismané kang para siwi,
samja amawi tulis, pémutaning namanipun, kang darbé sowang-sowang, tuwin wismaning Dipati, awerata gapura
winéhan sastra.
Sawusira djinadjahan, Sang Nata suka ing galih, ladjeng ngajuh djumantara, sedya kondur Sri Bupati,
praptaning ngawijati, sampun ladjeng lampahipun, kepungkur ing Djenggala, mèh angambah ing pasisir, kuneng
gantya wuwusen nagri Djenggala.
Endjingira djro Kadatyan, Sang Radjaputri Kediri, sawangunira anéndra, kagjat wau duk ningali, Sang Pandji
tan kaèksi, andjrit Sang Dyah kapirangu, sampun tjipta jèn murtja, ingubres sadjroning Puri, wus tetéla itjalé Sang
Kasatrijan.
Sang Retna anarik sigra, rambut-pemutung pinusti, ingajat anèng pranadja, uninga Retna Djinoli, andjrit sigra
nungkemi, kang patrern rinebat sampun, duh kangbok kadiparan, kirang santosa ing budi, sarèhena kakang adja
arsa pedjah.
Sanadyan amrih antaka, kadangé tan purun kari, duh kangbok kadangku tuwa, toliha kang djabang-baji, lamun
tinilar lalis, déné maksih saget timur, sinten kang sinambata, béndjing jèn wus praptèng akir, jekti lamun si kulup
kawelasarsa.
Tan mulat ing ibu rama, mangkana Retnèng Kediri, mjarsa tangisé rinira, kanggeg dénirarsa kalis, jata kang
para tjèti, gugup lumaju umatur, marang ing Sri Naréndra, katàr sarèhirèng ratri, praptèng bangun rahina katur
sadaja.
Kagjat wau Sri Naréndra, gumeter Sang Pramèswari, kalihé sigra tumedak, lawan parekan tinuding, nimbali
para ari, kinèn lumebèng Kadatun, sadaja sampun prapta, Ngurawan miwah Kediri, Singasari sami prapta saha
garwa.
Lumebet ing Datulaja, sampun samja tata linggih, ing dalemé ingkang putra, Kusuma ju Sekartadji, para Ibu
marpeki, sadaja lara amuwun, duh Nini kajaparan, purwané lakinirèki, apa tukar mau ratri lawan sira.
Sang Retna pidjer anembah, sruning waspa adres midjil, dadya tan saged matura, ing rama mjang ibu Sori,
kadaut genging wingit, kang putra maksih pinangku, Retna Djinoli nembah, punika kang matur aris, waspanira
marawajan sanityasa.
Duh ibu atur kawula, kakangbok ing wau ratri, boten pisan jèn tukara, kalawan kakang Apandji, kula tjelak
aguling, sadalu tan ana segu, lir kénging pangupaja, sireping wong dalem Puri, uningané kangbok sareng wungu
néndra.
Wau ta duk amijarsa, kang rama lan ibu sori, dahat ardajaning drija, mangkana malih winarni, kasaru ingkang
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prapti, ing Putjangan Sang Dyah Wiku, lawan Kudanawarsa, Sang Retna mandjing ing Puri, Kjana Patih sawadya
kari nèng djaba.
Wau kang rnandjing ing Pura, ing Putjangan Sang Suputri, wus panggih lan ari Nata, sadaja sami ngurmati,
nambrama ngasih-asih, suka ri- Sang Putri Wiku, sarwi alon tetanja, dub jaji anjalawadi, marmanipun kadi anemu
sungkawa.
Lawan nini Sangkaningrat, miwah Si Retna Djinoli, wong loro pada amular, paran kang dadya rudatin, umatur
ingkang raji, Prabu Lembuamiluhur, wus katur purwanira, ing murtjané sang Apandji, ing wiwitan kongsi
praptaning wekasan.
Langkung ngungun duk mijarsa, Risang Wiku Kilisutji, kumembeng widjiling waspa, sarwi angandika aris,
duh babo jaji Adji, paran ing karsa Pukulun, punapa tan utusan, ngulati kulup Sang Pandji, ingkang raji umatur
sarwi ngrerepa.
Duh Kangbok ingkang minulja, waskita mahambek ening, mugi paringa pitedah, ing pundi dunungé inggih,
putra-tuwan pun Pandji, kangbok paduka pukulun, ingkang waski tèng tingal, tan samar maring ginaib, mung
paduka Kangbok sarira Djawata.
Ngandika Sang Wiku Retna, aduh laé jaji Adji, boten katenta pun kakang, kumawasa minda resi, pinten
dajaning èstri, mangsa samia Sang Prabu, amung kawula darma, wewarah pitutur djati, putranira Pandji ino
Kasatrijan.
Itjalé wonten kang mbekta, Ratu Sabrang sura sekti, prawira asugih bala, marmané punika ngambil, putratuwan Sang Pandji, Ratu ing Sabrang Pukulun, darbé putra wanodya, kekalih aju linuwih, amumpuni memanisé
pramudita.
Punika ingkang amotah, minta daup lan pun Pandji, awit anggung kasupena, ing mangké maksih ginaib, kula
dèrèng kedugi, madjaraken ing dedunung, adjrih sikuning Déwa, amung tan wandé kepanggih, miwah antuk
kanugrahaning Hjang Suksma.
Ambek satrija utama, antuk pradja mondong putri, lah makaten dèn èstia, sampun wonten kang prihatin,
lungané anak mami, sajekti manggih rahaju, sanadyan kinèndelna, sajekti mulih pribadi, langkung nuhun kang
raji Nata sekawan.
Sang Wiku malih ngandika, duh sagunging jaji Adji, sampun tilar kaprajitnan, inggih prakawis puniki, sapintena pun Pandji, boten sungkawa katèngsun, amung sapengkerira, Pandji Inokartapati, wonten susah bebaja naut
wardaja.
Nanging gaib rèh punika, kula djrih pepojan jaji, wau ta Sri Nara nata, èmeng dènira mijarsi, tuwin natèng Ke diri, Ngurawan lan Singasantun, samja èsmu sungkawa, ing drija dèrèng andugi, ing sasmita kang badé karja
asmara.
3
Kuneng kang samja apikir, Retna Galuh Sangkaningrat, sampun ingimur galihé, kang uwa Wiku Putjangan,
miwah rama Sang Nata, tuwin Ibu Sorinipun, ngengimur angelaela.
Sang Dyah lipur sawetawis, nanging ing djawi kéwala, ing djro tambuh sungkawané, lir murtjatma tanpa
nonrat, mung kétang garwanira, tjipta arsa turun apuj, jèn tan nuli kepanggiha.
Ing djawi jekti ngétjani, ing karsané rama Nata, Sang Retna anulja saré, lan putra tan kena pisah, ledjar sagung
tumingal, winatara sampun lipur, wau ta Wiku Putjangan.
Ngandika marang kang raji, amit badé kondur nulak, dateng guwa Sélamanglèng, para ri ngandeg sadaja, Sang
Wiku datan kena, wruhanira jaji Prabu, manira ketempuh tuwa.
Sajekti milu prihatin, arsa neneda ing Déwa, wonten guwa Sélamanglèng, kang raji sumanggèng karsa, Sang
Retna malih modjar, jaji amung wekas-ulun, mbéndjang jèn sampun kapanggja.
Putraningsun Sang Apandji, jaji nunten utusana, sung wikan mring Sélamanglèng, kula jekti nunten prapta,
djro Pura ing Djenggala, lawan malih jaji Prabu, lamun paduka utusan.
Angulati Sang Apandji, sampun ing sadinten punika, ing satemah mindo gawé, prajogi ing mbéndjangéndjang, Nata matur sandika, dèrèng andugi ing kalbu, sasmitaning Wiku Retna.
Tan winarna Sang Maharsi, sampun napak djumantara, wau ta kang para Katong, wus midjil saking Kadatyan,
makuwon sowang-sowang, Sang Prabu Lembumiluhur, lan garwa wangsul nggènira.
Ing djawi bubaran sami, para prawira punggawa, satrija bubaran kabèh, raina wus tan winarna, surup hjang
bagaskara, jata wuwusen ing dalu, Sang Retna Tjandrakirana.
Apuput putek ing galih, nir ton resmining Kadatyan, kanikmatan tan tinolèh, mung lalu laraning drija, itjaling
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kakungira, tan ljan mung anjipta lampus, sadalu tyas aruara.
Wauta Retna Djinoli, mulat ing raka karuna, Sang Dyah asekel galihé, temahan béla udrasa, sarwi nungkemi
pada, Retna Onengan kalangkung, kaku ing wardajanira.
Sambaté kawelasasih, dènira matur ing raka, duh Kangbok paran galihé, déné supé dahar néndra, susah temen
kawula, teka ngluluh badanipun, kaniajané si Kakang.
Apa wus tan duwé sekti, ginawa ing duratmaka, teka bandjur ngringkus baé, dumèh winéhan wanadya,
tjaritané si uwa, ing Putjangan uwa Wiku, djer iku Wiku waskita.
Dub kakangmas Sang Apandji, tetep wus tan darbé daja, tan welah maring putrané, wauta retnaning Daha,
welas mring arinira, dadya angandika arum, jaji adja rnèlu lara.
Mungguh ing tingkah puniki, tan roro kang kasengkalan, jaji pan amung sun déwé, kang sinartu ing Djawata,
bebendu sèwu wurda, tumpek anèng raganigsun, wus saméné begdjaningwang.
Ingsun sanggané pribadi, sanadyan tekèng antaka, wus ukuré raganingong, aduh jaji wruhanira, lah ija genging
lara, ingkang kadi raganingsun, kapugut tan sih ing garwa.
Sanadyan resmining bumi, lelangen djroning Kadatyan, iku wus kawuri kabèh, déné jaji rasaning tyas, tumpeg
woding wardaja, pepudjan saèwu-èwu, dumunung ing kakangira.
Sèwu sih ing Ibu Sori, mjang parmaning Rama Nata, sun dohaken ingkang adoh, nadyan kadang-kadang
ingwang, tan dadya toh ing drija, sajekti amung kakangmu, ingkang pantes wor ing atma.
Umatur Retna Djinoli, Kang bok paran kang mangkana, kadipundi ing karsané, kula anut ing saparan, ingsun
tan purun pisah, kongsi nemahana lampus, kula Kangbok dèn tjangkinga.
Ngandika Ni Sekartadji, duh wong aju arining wang, sapa ingkang kaja kowé, kabèh kadang-kadang-ingwang,
mung sira woding drija, adja sandéja riningsun, pun kakang tan nedya késah.
Arsa lunga maring ngendi, wanodya éwuh ing marga, jail dèn pratjaja mring ngong, babo kadangé si kakang,
wong aju asih ing Hjang, Dèwi Ragilkuning matur, sukur lamun makatena.
Boten karja walangati, wus mangkana Sang lir Retna, minggah marang ing tilamé, wantji ing pukul sadasa,
Radjaputri Mamenang, angeloni putranipun, lawan Sang Retna Onengan.
Sawusira sami guling, sirep kang para pawongan, jata wau Sang lir Sinom, saja dalu kèh kang krasa, ing
madya ratri kala, ing drija sangkin agijuh, nanging karsané Sang Retna.
Wus pinuntu djroning galih, suka matia nèng paran, nedya ngulati kakungé, mangkat ing dalu punika, datan
nganti raina, sigra samapta Sang Aju, miranti atjetjolongan.
Tan ana ingkang udani, sagunging wong dalem Pura, kadya sinirepan kabèh, mangkana sampun samapta, putra
sinambut sigra, djumeneng Sang Dyah amuwun, marawajan waspanira.
Lumampah prapta ing djawi, nenggih sedenging purnania, sampun rinajut putrané, sumilir ing samirana, dalu
atis kalintang, sangsaja pamuwunipun, wimbuh katongton ing putra.
Binekta sangsajèng ratri, maksih timur durung mangsa, mangkana Sang Dyah sambaté, dènira mulat ing putra,
duh babo anakingwang, kawelas-asih ta kulup, muga kang Murwèng-buwana.
Dèn djurungi sedya mami, sun setya-tuhu mring prija, arsa ngulati lungané, Pangéranku Kasatrijan, duh Hjanghjanging Sasangka, tulunga marga rahaju, juwanané putraningwang.
Sruning waspanira midjil, luntur maring putranira, rahadyan pan arsa kagèt, kalaban dresing kang waspa, kang
ibu awatjana, duh-duh aduh putraningsun, kaki adja mular sira.
Jèn tuhu anak Sang Pandji, ija adja gawé solah, lah kulup kèndela anggèr, pajo pada angupaja, kang joga
rnarang sira, kang putra kèndel kang muwun, kadi mènget ing watjana.
Sang Retna ladju lumaris, praptèng kori bebutulan, maksih kinuntjénan kabèh, kang tengga kapati néndra, kadi
wus karsaning Hjang, panggawéné Djawata gung, mangkono pratingkahira.
Wau ta Putri Kediri, sapraptaning bebutulan, uninga maksih kinuntjèn, Sang Retna èmeng tyasira, paran baja
kang marga, dadya angandika arum, amutjung widjiling sabda.
Ngandika rum wau Retna Dèwi Galuli, hèh ta sira lawang, tulunga ing kawlasasih, wenganana tingkah ingsun
tan druhaka.
Setya tuhu sumungkem mring lakiningsun, mulané ngong medal, ija arsa angulati, ing murtjatié Sang Apandji
Kasatrijan.
Menga gupuh kang pintu gumeritipun, kadi anggraita, mangkana éstaning kori, duh Gustiku suwawi tuwan
rnedala.
Lampahipun manggiha ingkang rahaju, bastiki ing marga, mugi nuntena kapanggih, wus mangkana Sang
Retna praptèng ing djaba.
Mangu-mangu praptanirèng djawi pintu, déné tanpa rowang, katongton pringganing wengi, karsaning Hjang
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wus tan samar marganira.
Sampun ladju lampahé Sang Dèwi Galuh, panggawéning Déwa, wus tebih saking nagari, praptèng wana wantji
wus mèh bang-bang wétan.
Tan winuwus kuneng wau Sang Retna Ju, gantya kawuwusa, kang kari maksih aguling, Retna Dèwi Onengan
putri Djenggala.
Mangsanipun ing wantjinira awungu, kadi saban-saban, pulunanira liniling, jata wau Sang Dyah ing
sawungunira.
Kagjat gugup pulunané tan kedulu, tuwin ingkang raka, Radja Putri ing Kediri, pasaréan tiningalan datan ana.
Sru kumepjur Retna Djinoli tyasipun, kumesar naratab, bingung wardajasmu tangis, arsa andjrit nanging
sinajut ing drija.
Tjiptanipun Sang Dyah graitaning kalbu, jén ingsun mulara, sajekti ngegèèt-egèti, ing satemah tan bisa nusul si
Kakang.
Nora wurung ginondélan raganingsun, wau ta Sang Retna, ladjeng samapta miranti, ingkang raka tjinipta jèn
dèrèng tebah.
Dupi sampun samapta arsa lumaku, sigra wedalira, maksih menga ingkang kori, praptng djawi lampahira
rerikatan.
Anèng latar Sang Retna ngupaja pintu, korining djro Pura, sadaja maksih kumuntji, graitanja radjaputri ing
Djenggala.
Ngendi mau kakang bok ing wedalipun, déné kèhing lawang, kabèh maksih dèn kantjingi, ladjeng marang kori
ingkang podjok wétan.
Wus kadulu menga sisih ingkang pintu Sang Retna anduga, baja Kang mbok Sekartadji, sun wetara ing kéné
duk wedalira.
Sigra ladju medal praptèng djawi pintu, sampun bang-bang-wétan, kesusu dènja lumaris, nora kandeg wus
tebih saking nagara.
Sang Retna ju tan étang pringganing dalu, karsaning Djawata, kinarja tan tunggil margi, lawan ingkang raka
Retna ing Mamenang.
Drenging laku wus mandjing djroning wana gung, kèh sato lumadjar, adjrih umarek ing margi, marga ingkang
liniwatan ing Sang Retna.
Kuneng wau lampahira Sang Retna ju, gantya kawuwusa, kang kari sadjroning Pun, bjar Arina sagunging para
pawongan.
Samyan dulu ing tilamé Gustinipun, katingalan sonja, andjrit sagung para tjèti, kadi gerah swaraning tangis
djro Pura.
Sanga Prabu kagjat pamiarsanipun, kinèn amariksa sagung ingkang samja nangis, sampun katur purwané
karunanira.
Sang Prabu mijarsa putek kelangkung, jajah tanpa non rat, miwah risang praméswari, sakelangkung wigena
kadi antaka.
Sigra ngutus nimbali kang para ratu, tuwin para Putra, Sentana miwah Pepatih, tan antara sadaja wus mandjing
Pura.
Wus sinung wruh para ri Nata katelu, witing ardajanja, murtjané Sang Putri kalih, datan ana wrin medal kori
butulan.
Jata wau kang para ari sadarum, langkung geng sungkawa, Natèng Kediri, kakang Prabu paran ing karsa
paduka.
Kawula nut punapa ing rèh pukulun, manawi kèndela, tan welas putra pawèstri, angandika Sri Naranata
Djenggala.
Jaji Prabu jèn sembada kabèh iku, sagung putranira ing Djenggala lan Kediri, Singasari tuwin kulup Bauwarna.
Sadajèku ngupajaa kadangipun, mjang Pepatih papat, sawadyané adja kari, salaminé manawa durung
kepanggja.
Ajwa mantuk kongsia gagrag pepikun, ija anèng paran, lamun durung antuk kardi, sajogjané kabèh para
putraningwang.
Lakunipun lan si Patih adja kumpul, pada ngupajaa, sowang-sowang de kepanggih, déné sira jaji Satrija
sembada.
Karsanipun ngantia nèng pradjaningsun, sami aneneda ing Déwa arnrih basuki, sutanira kang karja rarasing
drija.
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291.5 Excerpt from Wédhatama (The Highest Wisdom)\fn{by Mangkunagara IV (1811-1881)} Surakarta Sunanate,
Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 10
1
Turning away from selfish motives,
As one is pleased to give instruction to sons,
It is cast in the form of a delightful song,
Finely finished and well turned,
In the hope that they may prosper in their practice of noble sciences
That pertain to the land of Java,
As the spiritual tradition adhered to by its kings.
*
It is set out in the Wédhatama,
So that they should not weary of turning it over in their minds,
Whereas though a man be old and bent,
If he has not grasped the essence,
Truly he is as empty and insipid as an abandoned quid,
And when people are gathered together in company
He is embarrassingly free-and-easy.
*
He pleases himself what he does
And takes no forethought when he speaks,
He is unwilling to be called ignorant
And is always out for compliments,
But a person who has learnt to observe appearances
Hides his feelings behind a pleasant expression
And his conversation is in good taste.
*
The Fool pays no attention
But prattles all the harder,
They stretch on and on, pile up and up,
Those tall stories of his,
Ever stranger, with seldom a break for breath;
The Wise Man finds it prudent to give in,
And thus he shields the Fool.
*
Such is true wisdom,
In truth it only gives a deep delight,
One is happy to be dubbed a blockhead
And content to be treated with contempt.
Not like the Fool, always eager for praise,
And demanding attention all day long—
Let not your life be thus!
Once his life is in confusion,
He does not think things through but is a scatterbrain;
He is like a dark cave
Blown upon by the wind,
Sighing and soughing, rushing and roaring;
This is the image of the Fool,
Nonetheless he insists on playing the wise old man.
*
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His horizons are only limited:
He puts his faith in his parents—
For they are sensible and of noble family!
Oh yes, your father is,
You on the other hand are not yet even acquainted
With the heart of good manners
That pertains to a pure way of life.
*
The defects of your character
Will surely come to light when you talk to others,
You refuse to be outdone, you insist on standing out,
Conceited and swaggering;
In that case you could be said to be absorbed in self,
You think of nothing but being king of the castle,
And that is not a pleasant thing, my boy.
*
The secrets of the magic arts
Are products of the realms of the invisible;
They can be compared to a cosmetic
Which does not enter the body
But remains only on the outside, my boy;
If you encounter real perils
Their promises will fail you.
*
Therefore, for as far as you are able,
As the saying has it, strive for peace of mind;
Take tuition in what is fitting
And applicable to yourself;
There are also the rules and principles of kingship,
And all that pertains to worship
Which have to be observed by day and night.
*
Enquire after this, my boy,
With the scholars who live an austere life,
In the footsteps of an auspicious example
And capable of restraining their desires;
You should realize with regard to true wisdom
That it is not perforce to be found among the senior,
Or either the ignorant and lowly, my boy.
*
Whoever obtains Gods inspiration
Soon shines at the practice of the science of insight,
He is skilled at grasping the ways of gathering up
The scattered pieces of himself;
In that case he may be called an old man—
“Old” in the sense of free from desires,
With clear insight into the two-in-one.
*
He sees unclouded the union of the soul,
Piercing the illusion, it is revealed to him in stillness;
Locked in the depths of his heart
Is the lifting of the veil;
It is no different from the twilight twixt sleep and waking:
With the swiftness of a dream
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The full meaning dawns upon him.
*
Truly such a man
Has been granted grace by God;
He has returned to the realm of Void
And takes no pleasure in mundane matters.
What had the quality of power has itself been overpowered, is done,
And is reduced to its first origins,
And hence, young people,
2
take as model an excellent rule of life,
Appropriate to the people of Java:
That of the Great Man of Mataram,
Panembahan Senapati.
With all his strength he devoted himself
To the lessening of desire and passionate impulses;
By applying himself to ascetic practices.
Both day and night
He strove to please his fellow men.
*
Whenever he was in company
He strove to be gentle and comforting,
But at the same time whenever
He retired to solitude,
He would roam with the sole aim
Of grasping what his heart yearned for:
He was captivated by peace of mind
And constantly took pains to find it—
Firmly and steadfastly he resisted the desire for food and sleep.
*
Each time he set forth from his home
To wander in desolate regions,
He would savour the hardships of the way
To gain insight and understanding of his desires.
He strove for inner detachment
And the amenity of sincerity,
He exerted himself to the utmost for true virtue,
And there on the shore of the ocean,
In the midst of his austerities, he was visited by an inward sign:
*
He surveyed the circumference of the sea
Roundabout, and having swept it with his eye,
He entered it into his heart by magic,
Where he held it, no bigger than a fistful,
So that he might take dominion over it,
And verily the Queen of the South Sea
Arose, soaring into the sky,
And came before him in beseeching,
Her majesty inferior to the Great Man of Mataram.
*
Earnestly she begged
To be allied to him as companion,
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In the realms of the invisible
Whenever he frequented lonely places.
She took upon herself to undertake
Whatever he might determine as his wish;
Her intention was merely to beg
The blessing from his austerities,
Never heeding all the pains it might entail.
*
They concluded an agreement
For all his descendants in later days:
Thus those of noble house,
Should they apply themselves to mental discipline,
Would speedily achieve
Whatever they desired.
The Great Man of Mataram,
This favour bestowed on him, has lasted till today:
Generation by generation those of his blood have enjoyed the same power.
*
They have held sway over the land of Java,
Those who reigned as king,
Famed as excellent noblemen,
None other than the seed of Sénapati;
So it is fitting also
To take their merits as example,
With all your strength
As befits this present age,
Which in fact can never match the past.
*
It is preferable when compared
To living without care.
However, at the present time
What the youth are obsessed with
Is taking as their model and example the Prophet,
Guide of the World, the Apostle of God.
They constantly make this grounds for boasting
And whenever they attend court they call first at the mosque,
In the hope of a miracle and carrying off an official position.
*
Constantly they appeal to Islamic law,
But the essence they do not grasp;
Of the explanation of Quranic texts, the path of consensus,
And argument by analogy they know nothing.
They give themselves over assiduously
To swaggering off to the Great Mosque;
When reading the sermon
They adopt the metre Dhandhanggula,
With a sweet voice, echoing long, in the Palaran style.
*
If you insist on imitating
The example of the Prophet,
O, my dear, you overreach yourself:
As a rule you will not hold out long.
Seeing that you are Javanese,
Just a little will be enough.
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Do not set your heart on praise from others,
Imitating precisely and acting just like a scholar of Islamic law;
Providing you are firm in your aspirations, you will surely be blessed.
*
However, it is best to try to earn a living,
Seeing that we are created needy—
Whether you be in the service of the king,
A farmer, or again a trader.
Such is my opinion,
That is, a person who is very dull—
I know no Arabic,
And even my Javanese is not perfect;
Nevertheless I make bold to teach my sons.
*
From the time when I was still a young fellow,
For a while I led an ascetic life,
I was passionately religious
And took lessons from any Haji who happened by.
The actual motive in my heart
Was a great fear of the future,
Of what is ordained for the end of time,
But before I could finish I had to go into service—
I had no time for prayers, for I was soon summoned
*
By him who supplied my daily bread
And if I was late I would be blamed;
My heart was disturbed and puzzled,
And each day was like the Day of Judgement.
Which was more important, God or my lord?
I was always in a quandary as to what to do.
By and by I realized
That as I was the son of an official,
If I should strive to be a Kaum I would degrade myself—
*
And a Ketib or Suragama likewise,
For I had not inherited such a place.
It would probably be preferable to adhere to
The rule that in life it is one’s duty
To follow the course
Traced out by our forefathers,
From the earliest times
Right down to the present day,
Which amounts to no more than merely earning a living.
*
It is irresponsible not to place due weight
On the basic principles of life—
Ones life has three things:
Status, property and, thirdly, skills.
If you come to be lacking
In this threesome,
You have lost all trace of humanity,
Are worth no more than dry teak leaves,
And end up in misery, beggary and vagabondage.
*
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He who has clear insight into the right course of action
Is skilled at pursuing his aims,
Till finally the core of his own self
Is plain to see, without a veil.
That which veiled it he examines closely
And then the essence is laid wide open;
He views all ages,
His mind’s eye ranging limitlessly—
This is what is meant by practising austerities in the footsteps of Hyang Sukma.
*
Such is the perfect man—
He is accustomed to being deeply rooted in solitude;
Time and again
He subdues his will and disciplines his designs;
In outward things he fulfils
The duties of his noble station;
He is well-mannered, self-effacing,
And skilled at winning the hearts of his fellow men.
This is what is meant by a man who is a paragon and zealous for his philosophy.
*
Nowadays that is not
The course followed by young people;
When they get clear directions
They do not put them into practice at all;
They have their own way,
And would even teach their grandfather;
They put their trust in their own masters—
Their pundits are clever and clairvoyant!
And they have a habit of making a riddle out of seeing God.
3
Knowledge
Goes together with practice,
It is effected with firmness:
The meaning of firmness is steeling oneself,
That is, with determination striving to master the evil urges of egotism.
*
Selfishness dominates
In man”s physical being: they roll ever onward,
All its kinds united,
Till they encompass the three worlds—
If given its head it will swell up and bring trouble.
*
It is quite different when
One loves to be quiet,
Appearing to forgive
One’s fellow men who are in error,
Calm in all things, through devoting oneself to the highest gentleness.
*
Not dismayed
By the uneasiness of mind that causes unclearness,
But inundated in marks of divine favour,
By being overwhelmed by love,
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God’s love, which grows as great as a mountain.
*
That is the one fitting
To be always taken as an example
And all his directions followed.
Let it not be like the present time:
Many are the young people who boast of their theological knowledge.
*
Though not yet qualified,
They are in a hurry to show off;
The way they interpret Arabic texts
Is like a Sayid from Egypt:
Every time they belittle the abilities of others.
*
Such persons
Can be reckoned as frauds:
Where is their common sense?
Oddly enough they deny their Javanese soul,
And at all costs bend their steps to Mecca in search of knowledge.
*
They do not comprehend
That the core of the essence which they seek
Is closely tied to their own self;
Providing you practise hard,
It makes no difference if you are here or there.
*
If only you are sincere
In aiming at a thorough understanding,
When this is granted then the way is opened
To the station you desire in life,
As already revealed in the Sinom canto.\fn{I.e., in the previous canto}
*
But as for knowledge,
Its acceptance is achieved by considered judgement,
And it is made effective through asceticism.
The Javanese nobleman
From olden times has cultivated three things:
*
He acquiesces when
Stricken by loss, and is not taken aback;
He resigns himself when a victim
Of annoyance from his fellow creatures;
And thirdly he willingly and humbly surrenders himself to the Lord;
*
The Lord Most High
Is firmly seated in the pinnacle of his heart,
And the Almighty is well pleased
To be enthroned there in a pure retreat.
This is not like the young fellow who gives free rein to selfish impulses:
*
Without an end
Is his addiction to sharp words—
They have no content,
It is just for the sake of grumbling,
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Like an irascible demon who keeps on tormenting people.
*
All the faults
In himself are always obscured,
Covered up with words,
On the assumption that no-one will notice;
Being refractory, his malicious desires he makes into a cudgel.
*
He has not yet attained prominence,
Yet it is already too much for him;
Since he is stuffed tight with passions
He falls short and fails to achieve his object;
He is far from intending to become an intimate of the Almighty.
4
Now I shall teach
The four kinds of worship, so that you may acquire them:
Firstly, that of the body, then thought, the soul and the essence, my boy;
The acquisition of these
Is a sign of favour from the All-Seeing.
*
Worship with the body
Is the work of an apprentice;
Its ablution is made with water,
And the usual custom is five times;
This has the nature of an established rule.
*
In former times secret teachings
Were not yet made public,
But now punctilious people make a show of their fabrications,
In order to let their cleverness be seen—
Their precepts are most strange.
*
It is rather like the adherents of the Agama Dul,
As I recall, like the santri birai of the south,\fn{A sectarian groupof Muslims whose practices spread over parts of Java in the
early 19th century}
Along the Pacitan coast.
There are thousands who believe them
Whenever they start talking gibberish.
*
They are in a hurry to see
The divine light that they imagine they know well;
They look forward to its glow in order to throw themselves upon it;
They do not understand that such a life
Has its brains in the wrong place.
*
Now in days gone by
Things were orderly and correct from one generation to the next,
Matters of Islamic law were not mingled with spiritual practice,
So it did not confuse
Those who worship the All-Seeing.
*
As for Islamic law,
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It can also be called a discipline:
Firstly it calls for regularity, and in the second place for diligence.
Its use, my son,
Is to keep refreshing the body in order to improve it.
*
For when the body is refreshed,
Muscles, flesh, skin, bones and marrow,
This passes on to the blood, causing peace of mind.
The peace of mind becomes focussed
And banishes inner confusion.
*
Thus it is with regard to myself—
However, seeing that men are not all alike,
The direction and lot of the living are various;
In fact there is no similarity
Between the paths that are embarked upon.
*
However, I cannot help but give instruction,
And seeing that I am old, the gains are only four in number;
May a means of reaching the highest things be imparted.
Whoever strives sincerely will find
A favour of princely worth.
*
Now worship of the heart,
If it is sustained can also be a way of practising asceticism;
It is a grand way, such as befits a king.
It is precisely the certainty of knowledge
That leads us to acknowledge Providence.
*
Its ritual ablution is without water,
It consists simply of steadily lessening the impulses of the heart;
It opens with order, scrupulousness and caution,
It is steadfast, persevering and unwearying,
Being guided by clear insight,
*
By true vision,
That striving for the end is the real way.
When the habit of pure things is unalloyed,
Its particularities fade away into
The revelation of a higher world.
*
When this path has been embarked upon
The means is calmness in everything we do;
It is reached by inner stillness, clarity and mindfulness.
Feeling then dies away
And there we find the righteousness of the All-Seeing.
*
It fails when the will is given free rein
To hope for the finest it could wish;
That kind of fantasy when tested comes to nothing.
Therefore look sharply and be mindful
Of what brings about the downfall of endeavour.
*
What is taught now
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Is the third kind of worship, which verily is offered
To God; absorb yourself in it day by day,
Take care to master it,
This worship of the soul, my son!
*
Truly it is more important
And can be called the culmination of the way;
It is a practice that relates to inward things.
Its ablution consists of insight and mindfulness,
Indulgent toward the past.
*
One prepares for it by aiming to bring together,
Bind up and tightly tie the three worlds; being gathered up
The macrocosm is mastered by the microcosm.
Believe with your whole heart, my boy,
That you will catch a glimpse of the world yonder.
*
To sink in it brings forgetfulness,
And barely conscious one is swept into the universe;
In truth that is the truth, young man.
But if in fact you are not mindful,
You cannot really become a part of it.
*
It is sought through a fading of the wakeful state,
Complete calm, and any means of inspiring rapture.
Providing you are watchful with a sure watchfulness,
It is no more than your own self
That there you look upon and view.
*
But do not misunderstand me:
Yonder there is a true flame,
Which is the flame that leads the life of the spirit onward;
It shines brightly roundabout,
And looks just like a star.
*
That is the heart opening,
The revelation of what contains and is contained.
Its whole content is contained within you,
But you yourself too are contained
By what was compared to a glittering star.
*
Now I shall teach you
In its turn the fourth kind of worship,
The worship of the essence, which is felt to be the core of creation.
How it happens cannot be pointed out,
Only that it is achieved by inner firmness.
*
If it is not yet pure,
You must never dare to claim it—
Such an action would reap wrath, my boy.
But you may and have a right to pride yourself,
If it is all equally obvious to you.
*
The clear understanding of these words
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Comes when anxiety has vanished from your heart,
When you simply put your trust in Providence.
Keep this in view, remember it;
Do your utmost if you wish to grasp it.
290.43 Hikayat Sultan Ibrahim\fn{by an otherwise unknown copyist (before 1817- )} Indonesia (M) 10
In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. We ask assistance from Him. This is a narrative.
In Iraq there was once a king called Sultan Ibrahim, son of Adham, a saint, and his domain was very wide.
The sultan was given to ascetic practices, was famed for his just rule and was kindly towards his ministers and
military officers, and towards his subjects of all classes, and particularly kindly towards the theologians and those
versed in the laws, and the mendicants and the poor; and he was scrupulous in ensuring the proper application of
the laws to his subjects.
His ministers and military officers held him in esteem and affection. The country was populous, and as a result
of the king’s just rule all within its borders dwelt in peace. One day, when Sultan Ibrahim had completed his dawn
prayers, he thought to himself:
“I have been favoured by God (Praise be to Him the Exalted) with greatness and regal power in this world; but
this world is impermanent—it is like a fine dream, where nothing is left after waking; that is what this world is
like.”
Having reflected thus, the sultan emerged to seat himself on the throne, being faced in audience by the
ministers and military officers and the nobles and the people. He gave fine garments as marks of favour to his
ministers and military officers and nobles; then he gave alms to the scholars and sages, the religious mendicants
and the other poor. All those people prayed to God the Exalted for ever-increasing greatness and honour for Sultan
Ibrahim in this world and in the hereafter. The sultan commanded a minister who enjoyed his trust and his
confidence, saying:
“My minister! From this time on you will take my place on the throne, to become ruler of all in this country;
rule this state of Iraq fittingly, and treat the servants of God justly, and dispense justice to all who are oppressed,
so that you will escape the judgement of the Last Day.” The minister replied:
“O my lord, king of the world, where are you going? And what offence have we your slaves given to your
majesty, that you should speak like this?” The king said:
“I shall do whatever God the Exalted wills.”
When his ministers and viziers and military chiefs heard this they all wept bitterly. The king handed over the
regalia, and then retired into his palace; the viziers and military chiefs returned to their homes sadly.
*
Now for the account of Sultan Ibrahim’s departure from his palace. When dawn was near, but before the
animals emerged to look for their food, before the stars had become dim, and before the birds had flown from
their nests, the sultan emerged from his palace alone, with a stick in his hand, and a knife, and a beggar’s bowl
and a ring. The sultan set off, through woods and across plains and through forests. When night fell, he said his
evening prayers; then he sat invoking the name of God.
After midnight he rose from his sleep and said his nocturnal prayers, which lasted until dawn, and then he said
his dawn prayers. That is how the sultan conducted himself.
After he had been travelling for some time, the sultan became very hungry and thirsty. Then he caught sight of
a shady tree on the edge of the plain, and he immediately proceeded towards it. When he got there he found there
was a river, its clear water glistening in the sunlight. Sultan Ibrahim went down to the river to bathe, and he drank
of the river water; the water was very cool and pleasant to the taste. Then he washed out his coat and trousers, and
performed the ablution for his prayers; while he was waiting for his jacket and trousers to dry, he put his prayermat around himself. The Sultan performed the afternoon prayers.
When they were completed, he remained gazing at the water, when he caught sight of a drifting pomegranate;
at once he took it and split it into two. One half he ate. But suddenly a thought occurred to him:
“This pomegranate must belong to someone after all!”
The sultan was filled with remorse for having eaten of the pomegranate so impetuously. (We ordinary folk are
like that too. We must not give way to our desires, and we must bear with infinite patience whatever God the
Exalted decrees.) The sultan sprang up and proceeded along the bank of the river.
*
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Now we come to the story of Sharif Hasan.
Sharif Hasan had an only child, a daughter, who was very good-looking, and she was clever and sensible; her
name was Siti Saliha. Sharif Hasan was very fond of his daughter, who was fourteen years old.
Sharif Hasan had a garden, in which were all kinds of fruits and plants, such as date-palms, and pomegranates,
grape-vines and figs, and more besides. In the centre of the garden there was a lake of clear and cool water. Around
the lake he had a variety of flowers planted; while on the left and right hand sides of the lake he had had two fine
pavilions constructed. He had a conduit dug from the lake as far as the big river, through which the water was led
away; and there was a wall of stone surrounding the garden.
The garden was looked after by two sages, both friends of Sharif Hasan. One was named Shaikh Ismail, the other
was Muftih al-Arifin. These two sages devoted themselves to religious practices in the garden, withdrawing
themselves from the company of mankind.
After a time Sharif Hasan fell sick, and he realised that he was about to return to the mercy of God the Exalted.
Siti Saliha was very upset indeed at her father’s sickness; she watched over him day and night, apart from the time
spent in prayer—after which she rose with tears in her eyes. When Sharif Hasan saw that, he was filled with pity for
his sorrowing daughter, and said:
“Come here, my daughter.”
Siti Saliha came at once. Sharif Hasan took the hand of his daughter, and kissed her on the forehead, and said:
“My daughter, my darling, don’t be so distressed on my account, be resolute. You are going to be favoured by
God the Exalted with the good fortune to marry Sultan Ibrahim ibn Adham. My daughter, when the will of God the
Exalted has come to pass, do not be disobedient to Him, be faithful to Him; do what He commands and refrain from
what He forbids, so that you may obtain mercy on the Day of Resurrection. When a man comes and asks you to
sanction his eating of a pomegranate, that will be Sultan Ibrahim, a saint of God.” And he gave his daughter a
description of Sultan Ibrahim.
A moment later came Shaikh Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin, who greeted Sharif Hasan respectfully; Sharif Hasan
returned the greeting. Siti Saliha retreated to her father’s side, and there she sat. Sharif Hasan addressed Shaikh
Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin thus:
“My two brothers; I am commending my daughter Siti Saliha to your joint care; love her as you would your
own child, because she will be an orphan, without parents and without brothers or sisters; don’t let your affection
for her be wanting. I make you joint guardians of my daughter Siti Saliha. I am about to pass on to the eternal
land.” When Shaikh Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin and Siti Saliha had heard this, Sharif Hasan continued:
“Farewell my daughter! If it be the will of God the Exalted, in the hereafter He will bring you and me together.
Do not fail to perform your devotions to God the Exalted, because this world is not permanent. My brothers,
farewell to you both! Do not forget my charge to you, I rely on you my two brothers to take my place in caring for
my daughter Siti Saliha.”
Siti Saliha and Shaikh Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin wept bitterly. Shaikh Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin spoke:
“My brother! Commend your daughter Siti Saliha to the care of God (Praise be to Him the Exalted). So
long as there is life left to us two, we will do our utmost to care for her.”
Meanwhile Siti Saliha continued to weep bitterly. Shortly afterwards Sharif Hasan passed on, into the
mercy of God the Exalted, to the eternal land.
Shaikh Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin washed his body and swathed it in a shroud. Then all the learned and pious
people from the Kufah region assembled to pray over the corpse of Sharif Hasan, after which it was buried. When
that had been done they all returned home, and Shaikh Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin too went back to the garden.
*
Four or five days later Muftih al-Arifin came to visit Siti Saliha. When Siti Saliha saw Muftih al-Arifin
coming, she rose to greet him respectfully. Muftih al-Arifin offered her fruits from the garden. Siti Saliha received
them with all respect. Then Muftih al-Arifin said:
“My child, be resolute, do not be so sad; for in this world all is change—it is a place for doing good works,
and nothing in it is everlasting; we are all merely like strangers in this world.” On which Siti Saliha said:
“O my father, tell me more to console me.” So Muftih al-Arifin continued:
“My child, once upon a time the Apostle of God (may God bless him and grant him peace) went to
Fatimah’s house, taking with him a friend named Abd al-Rahman. When he reached Fatimah’s house the
Apostle of God knocked at the door, saying,
“‘My daughter, open the door to me; if you give me leave to enter, then I will come in; if you don’t give me
leave, I will go back—I have brought a friend along.’ Fatimah replied:
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“‘O my father, what shall I do, I have nothing to put on save one garment; you my lord may enter, but not the
one who is with you.’
“The Apostle of God proffered his shawl to Fatimah, who took it at once and put it on. The Apostle of God
thereupon entered, together with Abd al-Rahman. The Apostle sat on a couch, and Abd al-Rahman sat down on a
mat facing him, and Fatimah sat on the ground. Abd al-Rahman observed that Fatimah’s house was bare, and
Fatimah sat there in silence, with bowed head. The Apostle of God spoke:
“‘O my daughter, bear patiently this situation with its suffering. In Heaven you will attain to greatness and
riches, because this world is the market for the hereafter.’
“Siti Saliha my child, if that is how it was with Fatimah, how much more should we [be patient]!”
Siti Saliha was comforted by Muftih al-Arifin’s consoling words. Then Muftih al-Arifin went home.
That was his custom: every four or five days he would come to Siti Saliha’s house to instruct her and advise
her on all kinds of things.
*
We return to the story of Sultan Ibrahim, journeying along the river bank; after several days’ travel he came to
the vicinity of Kufah. From afar Sultan Ibrahim saw a wall; he approached it. When he was close he saw the stone
wall of the garden; and the conduit leading out of the garden, with its water flowing to the river. The sultan
arrived at the gate of the garden, and he saw that it was closed. So he called out for the gate to be opened, and
knocked on it.
When Shaikh Ismail heard someone calling for the gate to be opened he got up quickly and went to the gate.
Said Shaikh Ismail:
“Is that Sultan Ibrahim?”
When the sultan heard his name mentioned he was amazed, for he thought “Here I am, a mendicant, how does
he know my name?” But he replied:
“Yes.” The gate was opened by Shaikh Ismail. Shaikh Ismail greeted him with these words:
“Peace be on you, O Sultan Ibrahim ibn Adham!” The sultan responded at once:
“And on you be peace, O Shaikh Ismail!”
Whereupon they embraced each other and kissed each other and clasped hands. When that was over Shaikh
Ismail led the sultan to sit in the pavilion beside the lake. Then Shaikh Ismail inquired of him:
“What is your object in visiting your humble servant thus?” Sultan Ibrahim replied:
“My brother, I am just a poor mendicant, and I have travelled to many countries, through forests and across
plains. One day after I had bathed, there was a pomegranate floating, and I took it and began to eat it, because I
was very hungry and thirsty. But I only ate half, then it occurred to me that even it must belong to someone, so
what could I do but seek permission for it, and ask forgiveness? If the owner demands the price of it I shall not be
able to pay, because all I have with me are one ring, and a knife, and a stick and a bowl; but I would give those to
him even, rather than be guilty of doing what is forbidden by the law. If he does not agree to that, let me become
his servant, [to earn] the value of half of the pomegranate.”
The half-pomegranate which was in his hand he placed in front of Shaikh Ismail. When he saw the
pomegranate Shaikh Ismail observed:
“Indeed the pomegranate is from this garden,” then he said to Sultan Ibrahim:
“Now this garden does not belong to me, and it is certain that this pomegranate floated down the conduit that
debouches into the main river. For as long as I have been living in this garden—I have been here for thirty years
—I have not so much as tasted a single pomegranate. The owner of the garden was Sharif Hasan, and he has
passed on, but there is his daughter called Siti Saliha. If you want to seek her sanction go and see Muftih alArifin, because he is like a father to her.” The sultan asked:
“Where is this Muftih al-Arifin?” To which Shaikh Ismail replied:
“Just across this lake.”
Sultan Ibrahim clasped Shaikh Ismail’s hand and set off around the lake. When Sultan Ibrahim found him,
Muftih al-Arifin was about to set off for Siti Saliha’s house. When Muftih al-Arifin saw Sultan Ibrahim coming,
he at once greeted him:
“Peace be on you, O Sultan Ibrahim!” The sultan returned the greeting, wondering to himself
“How does this Muftih al-Arifin know who I am?”
When they reached each other they clasped hands and embraced and kissed each other. Then Muftih al-Arifin
asked:
“What is your object in visiting your humble servant like this?” To which Sultan Ibrahim replied:
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“I should like to be taken to Siti Saliha.” Said Muftih al-Arifin: “Come, I will take you to Siti Saliha,” and
Muftih al-Arifin and Sultan Ibrahim set off for Siti Saliha’s house.
*
When they reached it, Muftih al-Arifin entered first. When she saw Muftih al-Arifin coming, Siti Saliha rose
respectfully, saying:
“O my father, ask the Sultan to come in.”
Muftih al-Arifin was astonished that Siti Saliha should know that Sultan Ibrahim was outside. She instructed
her servants to bring two chairs, then she commanded that Sultan Ibrahim be called. The Sultan entered humbly
and greeted Siti Saliha, who respectfully returned his greeting. Muftih al-Arifin went to sit on one chair, and
Sultan Ibrahim was invited to sit on another; while Siti Saliha also seated herself. Then Muftih al-Arifin related
to Siti Saliha what Sultan Ibrahim had told him.
Siti Saliha smiled when she heard it. She observed that Sultan Ibrahim corresponded exactly with the
description given to her by her father, Sharif Hasan. He was exceedingly handsome. His face was radiant, and
piety was evident on it; he spoke very eloquently.
Meanwhile Sultan Ibrahim gazed at Siti Saliha, studying her great beauty, and remarking that she spoke
eloquently and wisely, and she too had evidence of piety in her expression. Then Siti Saliha spoke:
“O sire, as for that pomegranate, I am not willing to sell it, nor to sanction your having taken it; in the whole
of Kufah you won’t find a pomegranate with the sweetness and flavour and colour of that one.”
Sultan Ibrahim was very upset at hearing Siti Saliha’s words.
“O wise Siti Saliha,” he implored, “I your servant am but a stranger and a mendicant; I have come far, and
through many vicissitudes, and what’s more I have nothing on me, apart from a stick, and a knife, and a ring and
a bowl I use for eating. I entreat you to forgive me and sanction what I did.”
But Siti Saliha still refused to give the sanction. So Sultan Ibrahim suggested: \
“If you won’t give me sanction for that, let me work for you, until I have worked off the approximate worth
of the pomegranate.”
Thereupon he placed the half-pomegranate on the ground. Siti Saliha exclaimed:
“What use to me is this pomegranate, dried up and rotten?” Sultan Ibrahim rejoined:
“O, Siti Saliha, in the name of God Almighty, please, please release me from this situation: God willing, you
will be rewarded by Him in the hereafter.” But Siti Saliha replied:
“What you say is true, but [it is also true that] whoever fulfils the desire of one of God’s creatures in this world
is rewarded by God the Exalted with eternal life in the hereafter.” Sultan Ibrahim asked: \
“What do you mean by that, Siti Saliha?” She replied:
“The person who wishes to be absolved from the consequences of eating this pomegranate had better marry the
owner of it. If not, there can be no question of his being absolved.”
Sultan Ibrahim was silent on hearing Siti Saliha's words; then Muftih al-Arifin addressed Sultan Ibrahim:
“Sir, you had better do as Siti Saliha says.”
The Sultan assented; they were married by Muftih al-Arifin.
*
After the marriage Muftih al-Arifin returned to the garden; the Sultan remained in Siti Saliha’s house. When
night fell, Siti Saliha provided food and decorated the sleeping chamber, and then sat with her husband while he
ate; after that, she ate what he had left. Siti Saliha was extremely attentive in her services to her husband that
night. The Sultan passed the night in Siti Saliha’s bedroom, enjoying himself as is the wont of men when they
get married.
At dawn the Sultan and his wife rose and went to bathe, after which they said the dawn prayers, with Siti
Saliha standing in prayer with her husband. When it was fully daylight, Sultan Ibrahim said to her:
“Farewell, Siti Saliha my dear. I must be on my way.”
Siti Saliha was startled by this; she felt as if her very life was about to leave her, and tears gathered in her
eyes. For a moment she was speechless, then she said:
“My beloved, where are you going, and how can you leave me now, an orphan and alone?” Then she burst
into tears, threw herself at the feet of Sultan Ibrahim and cried:
“What are these words you utter, that crush my heart? For all that I am an orphan, left alone by my late
parents, I have never felt like this—my one wish is to be a slave to your majesty until the end of the world. Oh,
don’t, please, desert me, an orphan without parents and without sisters and brothers! Who will correct me when I
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do wrong? And who else can I go to in case of need?” Sultan Ibrahim took Siti Saliha’s hand and said: \
“Don’t upset yourself my dear. God the Exalted, Creator of the whole world, brings His servants together.
God willing, we shall meet again in the world hereafter. Calm yourself dear.” Siti Saliha asked:
“Your majesty, where are you going?” Sultan Ibrahim answered:
“Wherever God the Exalted decrees, that is where I shall go. Farewell, my darling, and pray for me, that God
Almighty may bring us together again in the next world.” Siti Saliha said:
“O lord, if I should error be stupid, please forgive my wrong-doings.” Sultan Ibrahim replied:
“It is the prerogative of God (Praise be to Him the Exalted) to forgive the sins of those of His servants who
fear his chastisements. My darling, we are like passing strangers in this world … this world is like a woman
dressed in fine clothes, winning the affections of those who gaze on her; but if she approaches those who are
intelligent and clever and perceptive, they see clearly enough that she is old and ugly, and the very sight of her is
distasteful to them. That is how it is, my beloved; it is your good works which you need to care about.”
Sultan Ibrahim rose to leave. Siti Saliha prostrated herself at his feet, weeping bitterly, her tears streaming
down; then she swooned. The sultan paused at the sight of this, smitten with sympathy and pity; he embraced
her as though he would never let go. But when he realised that he was neglecting his duty on account of a
woman, he resolved to set off. At that moment Siti Saliha recovered consciousness and, clutching his coat she
implored:
“O my lord, pray forgive me my sins.” The sultan answered:
“My beloved, it is God the Exalted who pardons and protects those of his creatures who believe, those who
fear Him and who are loyal to their husbands.”
Siti Saliha released her grip, and prostrated herself once more at her husband’s feet. Sultan Ibrahim bade
farewell to Siti Saliha and she bade him farewell in turn. As the sultan set off his heart was filled with pity at
the sight of his wife’s unceasing weeping. Siti Saliha was still in tears as she went to see her husband off.
Her tears continued. As soon as Sultan Ibrahim was out of sight, Siti Saliha re-entered the house and there she
remained, sorrowing. Day and night she remained faithful, ceaselessly praying for her husband, and ending every
ritual prayer with a prayer to God to bless her husband. She was an example to women who love their husbands.
*
Now to return to Sultan Ibrahim.
He continued on his way from one halting-place to another, until eventually he reached Mecca. He
proceeded to the Holy Mosque, where he spent his time in religious devotions.
Each day Sultan Ibrahim performed seventy circumambulations around the Ka’ba, unceasingly chanting
and praying to God. The other people in the Holy Mosque were very fond of him, but they did not know who
he was or what his status was, as he had assumed the role of mendicant.
Some time after the sultan’s departure, it transpired that Siti Saliha was pregnant. At the end of nine months, at
a propitious time, she gave birth to a son who proved to be very handsome and of a pleasing disposition. Siti
Saliha took great care of her child, and she loved him dearly. She gave him the name Muhammad Tahir.
In due course Muhammad Tahir grew up. He used to play with the other children, and in the evening he
would return home. That was his habit.
But one day as Muhammad Tahir was playing with the other children there was a quarrel. The other children
conspired against him; some said:
“Don’t let’s play with Muhammad Tahir any more, because he is naughty.” To this others replied:
“No wonder he’s naughty, because he hasn’t got a father—there was a beggar who spent the night in his
mother’s house, maybe that beggar is his father—it could well be that he was born out of wedlock, he’s bad
enough to have been.”
Upon hearing what the other children were saying about him, Muhammad Tahir went home to his mother in
tears. When he reached her he said:
“Mother, do I have a father or don’t I?” His mother replied:
“My child, my darling, light of my eyes, why on earth shouldn’t you have a father? The name of your father is
Sultan Ibrahim, son of Adham, the [former] King of Iraq. He abdicated his throne and abandoned his high estate
to become a religious mendicant. At the present time he is in Mecca in the Holy Mosque, devoting himself to the
worship of his Lord.” To this Muhammad Tahir said:
“O my mother, will you give me permission to visit my father—I should like to go and devote myself to his
service.” Siti Saliha’s reply was:
“My child, joy of my heart and light of my eyes! Oh, please, my child, do not forsake your mother, because
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you are the only child I have, and I have been forsaken already by your father, and now you are going to leave me
too, my child, joy of my heart and light of my eyes; and another thing, you are still small, and without experience,
and moreover I have not seen nearly enough of you yet.”
Although he was in tears, Muhammad Tahir refused to be restrained by his mother. Finding her arguments in
vain, Siti Saliha embraced and kissed her son, weeping the while, and entreated him:
“My child, joy of my heart and light of my eyes! Farewell then, and offer the greetings and prayers of your
mother at your father’s feet; when you meet your father, give him my greeting and prayers, and then say to him
as if of your own accord:
“‘The reason that I have come is firstly to visit you, my father, and secondly, I ask for a companion to play
with.’”
Then Muhammad Tahir took leave of his mother, who described Sultan Ibrahim to him exactly.
*
Having taken his leave, Muhammad Tahir set off, travelling from halting-place to halting-place. In due
course he reached Mecca, and he proceeded to the Holy Mosque and went inside. He was only just twenty
years old at the time. He inquired of the people there about Sultan Ibrahim; but no one knew Sultan Ibrahim,
they knew nothing about him being there. One of them commented:
“That sultan is the great ruler in Iraq, what would he want to come here for, and who would take his place
as ruler?” Muhammad Tahir was very sorrowful at hearing that, but he uttered a prayer:
“O my God, please let me meet my father.”
Then Muhammad Tahir saw that there was a religious mendicant there, of very comely appearance, and with
an expression denoting piety, constantly performing the circumambulation around the Ka’ba. Muhammad Tahir
approached him at once, and greeted him. The mendicant returned Muhammad Tahir’s greeting. Muhammad Tahir
scrutinised him very carefully to see if he fitted the description of Sultan Ibrahim given to him by his mother; then
he inquired very respectfully:
“O mendicant, do you know anything about Sultan Ibrahim, son of Adham? People say he is here.” The
mendicant replied:
“What reason is there for you, young man, to ask after Sultan Ibrahim?” To this Muhammad Tahir said:
“I bring a message and greetings from Siti Saliha daughter of Sharif Hasan.” The mendicant exclaimed:
“Young man! What have you to do with Siti Saliha?” Muhammad Tahir answered:
“It’s just that Siti Saliha is my mother and Sultan Ibrahim is my father.” The sultan immediately embraced
Muhammad Tahir and kissed him, saying:
“Young man, I am Sultan Ibrahim!”
Muhammad Tahir at once did obeisance to his father. The sultan was nearly overcome with joy, and led his son
round and round inside the Holy Mosque. Whenever he sat down he embraced and kissed Muhammad Tahir out
of sheer affection for his son, like a man seized by a great passion or one who had just found rich treasure. First in
one place and then another the Sultan sat, embracing and kissing his son the while, and not willing to be separated
from him for a single moment any more. Then Sultan Ibrahim inquired: “What is your name, my son?” to which
Muhammad Tahir replied: “My name is Muhammad Tahir”; and he conveyed his mother’s greetings and respects
to his father.
*
Now, so the story goes, the time which had elapsed since Sultan Ibrahim and Muhammad Tahir met, was the
interval between the morning and evening prayer times. Sultan Ibrahim had quite forgotten about performing the
circumambulation. When he remembered again about that, he asked:
“Why have you come here to see me?” Muhammad Tahir answered:
“My father, I have just come to pay you a visit, I want to be of service to you, for I cannot bear to be parted
from you again till I die; and another thing, I am asking for a companion to play with.”
When Sultan Ibrahim heard tnose words of Muhammad Tahir he gazed up at the sky, and he observed that the
time for the evening prayer had arrived, and he had forgotten to perform the circumambulation. In a great rage
Sultan Ibrahim cried:
“Muhammad Tahir! Go away from me at once, this very moment! If you do not leave me at once I’ll chop
your head off, I will sever it from your body.”
Muhammad Tahir was astonished by this and marvelled at his father’s anger; he began weeping, but Sultan
Ibrahim persisted in ordering him to leave. Muhammad Tahir threw himself at his father’s feet, beseeching:
“O my father, be patient a while, because I have longed for you so much, and I have only just found you; and
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moreover I have come so far, and what is more I left my mother all alone because I was so anxious to be with
you. Father, pray forgive my sins and my mother’s sins, so that we can both receive the mercy of God in the
hereafter.” When he heard Muhammad Tahir say that Sultan Ibrahim responded with:
“Muhammad Tahir! Go away forthwith, it is on account of you that I have suffered loss today.” But
Mohammad Tahir resumed:
“My father! I hoped so very much to be with you, even to the death to be in your presence. And now it seems
that my father hates me.” To this Sultan Ibrahim rejoined:
“My son, partings in this world are but a day and a night. While on the other hand the hereafter is eternal. My
son, let us not be separated in the hereafter.”
However much Muhammad Tahir coaxed his father, Sultan Ibrahim did not desist from ordering his son to go
away. Then Muhammad Tahir asked:
“Father, if I get hungry, who will give me food? When my clothes wear out, who will give me more? And
furthermore, I don’t know the way home.” Sultan Ibrahim answered:
“My son, God (Praise be to the Exalted) provides His servants with the wherewithal to live, and guides
them to their homes.” Then he gave a ring to Muhammad Tahir, saying:
“Now don’t you sell this ring anywhere except in the city of Iraq.”
He took the ring from his father. Sultan Ibrahim continued:
“As for your mother, I will meet with her in the hereafter; give my blessing to your mother and to Shaikh
Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin.” Muhammad Tahir remarked:
“Father, I don’t know the way to the city of Iraq.” Sultan Ibrahim replied:
“God (May He be honoured and glorified) will guide you to the city of Iraq.” Next Muhammad Tahir said:
“O my father, pray that God the Exalted will bring me speedily to my mother.” Muhammad Tahir did
obeisance and bade his father farewell, and left with tears in his eyes and a heavy heart at parting from his
father.
Sultan Ibrahim resumed his performance of the circumambulation as hitherto in the Holy Mosque.
*
Muhammad Tahir proceeded on his journey for some time, from halting-place to halting-place. Then he arrived
at the spot where the road forks, one branch to the city of Kufah and one to the city of Iraq. He was seized with a
longing for his mother, and thought:
“How my mother must be sorrowing for me, for she has only one child, and my father will not be returning
home.” Then he remembered his father’s command that he should go to the city of Iraq; and the desire he had just
entertained about going home to his mother was lost for fear of being disobedient to his father. Muhammad Tahir
resumed his journey, taking the road towards the city of Iraq. His tears were streaming down because he was torn
between two desires.
After travelling for several days Muhammad Tahir saw in front something that looked like a white cloud. He
asked himself:
“What can this be in front of me, a city? Or a cloud?”
He proceeded further, and after some moments he met with a man collecting firewood. When he had come up
to him, Muhammad Tahir inquired:
“What city is this, O old man?” Replied the old man:
“This is the city of Iraq.” Muhammad Tahir inquired further:
“What is the name of the raja of this city?” The old man answered:
“The name of the raja of this city is Wazir al-Alam.” Muhammad Tahir asked:
“Why does the raja have the title Wazir? A Wazir is a minister.” The old man explained:
“Young man, this is how it came about: the raja abdicated and went to Mecca—his name was Sultan Ibrahim.
And Wazir al-Alam has taken his place on the throne.”
*
Muhammad Tahir set off forthwith, and went into the city of Iraq. He saw that the city was very populous,
with large numbers of merchants. He came to the market. He was astonished to see so many people, more people
than you could count. He arrived at the stall of a trader and inquired of him:
“Do you want to buy a ring?” The trader said:
“Let me have a look at it.” Muhammad Tahir handed it to him.
When the trader saw the ring he recognised it as the state ring of Sultan Ibrahim; he at once handed it back to
Muhammad Tahir, and with a pale face and trembling in every limb he said, “Young man, leave my stall at
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once”; and he got up, intending to flee to his house. Muhammad Tahir asked him:
“Trader, why are you acting like a man in fear?” The trader replied:
“Young man, hold your tongue, and go away from my stall at once.” Muhammad Tahir countered with:
“Trader,just tell me what the reason is, and what you are saying; if you don’t tell me, I won’t go away from
your stall.” So then the trader said:
“Well, young man, without this ring sovereignty in this city of Iraq is not valid. If you don’t want to suffer for
this you had better take yourself away from this city at once, go where you will—I like the look of you, for I see
you have the features of Sultan Ibrahim.” Smiling, Muhammad Tahir replied:
“If that's how it is, I had better give this ring to the raja of Irak.” To this the trader said:
“Young man of comely appearance, do not give that ring to the raja, for fear he should misunderstand, for then
for certain you would be condemned to death by him.” Muhammad Tahir replied merely:
“May the will of God the Exalted be done.” The trader was astonished to hear Muhammad Tahir say that
and he observed:
“For today only you will be in this world.”
Smiling, Muhammad Tahir proceeded on his way.
*
At that time Wazir al-Alam was seated giving audience to the ministers and military officers and nobles.
Muhammad Tahir then came into his presence and, standing, he did obeisance. Wazir al-Alam acknowledged his
obeisance, and inquired:
“Where do you come from, young man?” Muhammad Tahir answered:
“I come from the city of Kufah, and I have been to Mecca.” Next the raja asked:
“What is your name, young man, and what have you brought?”
Muhammad Tahir answered “My name is Muhammad Tahir, son of Ibrahim,” and he gave the ring to the raja.
As soon as the raja saw the state signet ring he addressed the ministers and chiefs as follows:
“O my lords, this is the state signet ring of our master Sultan Ibrahim that this Muhammad Tahir has brought;
the thing that we all looked for in vain now turns out to be in Mohammad Tahir’s possession.” The ministers
replied:
“It is indeed as you say, lord—it is the ring of His Majesty Sultan Ibrahim.” The ministers added:
“It would be well for our master to interrogate this Muhammad Tahir to find out where he got it and who gave
it to him. And if you cannot get at the truth, it will be for you our master to pass judgement on him.”
Muhammad Tahir smiled when he heard those words of the ministers. Then the raja spoke:
“Muhammad Tahir! Where did you get this ring, and who gave it to you? You had better tell, if you want to
escape this catastrophe.” To this Muhammad Tahir replied:
“O raja, this ring is my own property.” The raja said:
“Look Muhammad Tahir, if you don’t tell the truth, I won’t let you go.” Then Muhammad Tahir said:
“O raja, the person who gave it to me was a mendicant in the Holy Mosque, he was performing religious
devotions—he is the one who gave it to me.”
The raja asked: “What was the name of the mendicant?” and Muhammad Tahir answered:
“The name of his majesty is Sultan Ibrahim, son of Adham.” The raja inquired:
“Muhammad Tahir, what relation are you to his majesty?” Muhammad Tahir replied:
“His majesty is my father; and my mother is Siti Saliha. And I was commanded by his majesty to come to the
city of Iraq.”
*
Immediately upon hearing this, Wazir al-Alam came down and did obeisance and embraced Muhammad
Tahir’s feet, weeping the while at the thought of Sultan Ibrahim: and he was delighted at meeting Muham mad
Tahir. Next the ministers and chiefs did obeisance at Muhammad Tahir’s feet too. Wazir al-Alam and all the
ministers and chiefs heaped honours on Muhammad Tahir; they seated him on the throne where Sultan Ibrahim
used to sit, attended by Wazir al-Alam and the ministers and military officers and nobles and the people; they
feasted him with the most delicious tasting food of many different colours and forms.
Wazir al-Alam attended on Muhammad Tahir as the latter ate. Now when Muhammad Tahir had finished
eating, Wazir al-Alam did obeisance to him and said:
“My lord, since his majesty your father will not be coming back again, it would be right for you to be
installed on the throne of Irak in your father’s place.” To this Muhammad Tahir said:
“O raja, the reason that his majesty will not be returning is because he no longer aspires to things of this
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world. What is more, when I met his majesty in the Holy Mosque, before I had been there a day, his majesty
ordered me to leave for home immediately. Though I asked him again and again to be patient, his majesty would
not accede to my request.”
Muhammad Tahir went on to relate to Wazir al-Alam and the ministers how the sultan had threatened to kill
him. Wazir al-Alam and all the ministers were moved to tears out of sympathy for Muhammad Tahir. Then
Muhammad Tahir said to Wazir al-Alam and the ministers:
“The throne of this country is not for me, for I fear my father; since he abandoned the throne, how much the
more should I?” Wazir al-Alam spoke:
“O my lord, the throne of Iraq properly belongs to you, there is no one else; and the wealth and inhabitants of
the country, they are all your rightful property, you inherit them, for we have only been waiting for the arrival of
the rightful owner. And now what we have been waiting for has come.” But Muhammad Tahir replied:
“O raja, I am still young, I do not know the customs and the art of government, in addition to which I have no
liking for worldly greatness. What my father has commanded I shall do. You, raja, rule this country, I hand over to
you everything in the palace and all the subjects, because his majesty had handed them over to you. Be just in
your treatment of the subjects.” The raja asked:
“My lord, what is the meaning of ‘just’?” Muhammad Tahir answered:
“Being ‘just’ has four aspects; firstly, the ruler should give his commands to his ministers and military officers
and his subjects; anyone who fails to carry them out should be punished. The penalty for a first or second offence
should be the anger of the ruler; disobedience for the third time should be punished.
“Secondly, whenever anyone comes to lay a complaint before the ruler, the ruler should go into it before
giving vent to his anger; if it transpires that someone is indeed at fault, then he should be properly punished.
“Thirdly, on no account whatever should the ruler covet the possessions of the humbler people. Those with
the greatest wealth should be treated just the same as those with little.
“Fourthly, nobles should not receive preferential consideration in the ruler’s eyes over the lowly, both
should be treated the same.
“Furthermore, rulers should appoint four ministers above the rest; they should be wise and learned in all
spheres of work, and they should be religious and pious men.
“In addition, the ruler should cause the ministers to appoint captains, brave men who understand the arts of
war; and to provide swift mounts.
“Finally the ruler should maintain a supply of weapons of different sorts and fine clothes.” Wazir al-Alam
then said to Muhammad Tahir:
“O my lord, if you will be gracious enough to favour and forgive your servant, may it please you to enter the
palace.”
*
Muhammad Tahir thereupon went into the palace, accompanied by the ministers and military officers and the
nobles. Having arrived in the palace, Wazir al-Alam seated Muhammad Tahir on a golden throne, studded with
jewels of all kinds; and carpets and patterned woollen rugs bordered with nine different kinds of gems were
spread out; and the precious stones in the throne included green emeralds and jewels and marble.
The ministers and military officers and chiefs took their places facing Muhammed Tahir. A moment later food
was served, dozens of dishes of food.
Muhammad Tahir and the ministers and military officers each ate at their own dishes. When they had finished
eating, Wazir al-Alam took from the treasury gold and silver and precious stones of incalculable worth, and these
he offered to Muhammad Tahir with the words:
“My lord, this was the property of his majesty your father: you are the owner of it now.” Muhammad Tahir
replied:
“O raja, what is the use of this property to me, because I am a religious mendicant, and I did not come here
in search of property or dignities but because I was commanded by my father to just see the city and to meet
you.” Then Wazir al-Alam said:
“But this property is not mine, it was all the property of his majesty your father: now it reverts to you.” Said
Muhammad Tahir:
“O raja, you take this property of his majesty my father, because he did hand it over to you.” Then Wazir alAlam said:
“Then if your majesty does not give your approval to our submissions, you do not want us as your servants.
Now we your servants hope very earnestly that your majesty will not go away from us.”
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When Muhammad Tahir heard the words of Wazir al-Alam and the ministers, he said no more; he took some of
the gems and then said to Wazir al-Alam:
“I am giving all this property to you.” Wazir al-Alam and the ministers were astonished to see that Muhammad
Tahir refused the property, and they thought to themselves:
“Muhammad Tahir follows after his father, Sultan Ibrahim; he does not want worldly goods and worldly
dignities.” Their respect and love for Muhammad Tahir became the greater. Then Muhammad Tahir said:
“O raja, I want to go home now, because it is a long time since I left my mother, and I am wondering how she
is.”
*
Wazir al-Alam assembled the military officers and the citizenry and the numerous paraphernalia that are
customary when great kings are about to set off, in order to accompany Muhammad Tahir. But Muhammad Tahir
said:
“I have received the affection of you and of these my brothers; but please, O raja, do not come to see me off.”
Wazir al-Alam rejoined:
“We your slaves haven’t the heart to allow your majesty to set off alone; supposing you fall in with bad people
on the road?” To this Muhammad Tahir replied:
“What you say is true, indeed, but God the Exalted protects His servants, and will bring me to Kufah.”
Thereupon Muhammad Tahir took leave of Wazir al-Alam, clasping hands. Wazir al-Alam embraced
Muhammad Tahir’s feet and wept, and the ministers wept too; and the military officers and all the subjects came
too, embracing the feet of Muhammad Tahir and weeping. Muhammad Tahir bade farewell to the raja and all the
ministers and military officers, and they returned his farewell.
Thereupon Muhammad Tahir set off, out of the palace, escorted as far as the gate by the raja and all the
ministers and military officers. And Muhammad Tahir set off in the direction of Kufah.
*
After having journeyed for some time, travelling from one halting-place to another, Muhammad Tahir
reached the garden, and went inside.
At that time Shaikh Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin were sitting in the pavilion. Muhammad Tahir came up and
gave them greeting. It was returned at once by Shaikh Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin, and they both embraced and
kissed Muhammad Tahir. Straight away Muhammad Tahir conveyed the greetings of Sultan Ibrahim to Shaikh
Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin.
After sitting down for a moment, Muhammad Tahir bade farewell to Shaikh Ismail and Muftih al-Arifin, and
straight away he set off towards his home.
At that moment Siti Saliha was sitting pining for Muhammad Tahir; she heard a voice asking for the door to
be opened; immediately she told a servant to open the door, and the door was opened; there was Muhammad
Tahir. Muhammad Tahir inquired of her servant:
“Is my mother well?” And the servant answered:
“She is well, my lord.”
Muhammad Tahir hastened inside and he prostrated himself at his mo ther’s feet. Siti Saliha embraced and
kissed her son, weeping, because she had been parted from him so long. Muhammad Tahir too wept, from his
great longing for his mother. Then Siti Saliha asked:
“Muhammad Tahir, has your father come with you?—so that I can hasten to meet him.” Muhammad Tahir
answered:
“Mother, his majesty my father will not be coming home again; he sends his prayers and greetings to you
mother, and my father’s further message to you is that you and he will meet in the hereafter.” When Siti Saliha
heard those words of Muhammad Tahir, she prayed to God the Exalted, and this was her prayer:
“O Lord, O God, be pleased to grant the prayer of my husband, and let me meet him in the hereafter.”
*
From then on Siti Saliha did not neglect to say prayers for her husband every day after her ritual prayers; that
is how a woman behaves when she loves her husband.
If Siti Saliha was as faithful as this to her husband, how much more ordinary Muslim women should be—they
should be faithful to their husbands to obtain the mercy of God the Exalted in the hereafter.
Mohammad Tahir gave the precious stones to his mother. As soon as his mother saw them, she exclaimed:
“My son, where did you get these? It isn’t right that we should keep them.” To this Muhammad Tahir replied:
“These precious stones were the gift of the raja to me.” Siti Saliha was very surprised to hear Muhammad Tahir
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say this, and she asked:
“My son, who is that raja?” Muhammad Tahir answered:
“Mother, the raja of Iraq is one of his majesty Sultan Ibrahim’s ministers; the sultan appointed him to rule, with
the title Wazir al-Alam.”
And he related the whole story to his mother.
Siti Saliha was very happy when she heard Muhammad Tahir’s story. And every year Wazir al-Alam used to
have eight camels loaded with goods and food sent to Muhammad Tahir for so long as he lived.
282a.146 Syair Bidasari\fn{by “the scribe Muhammad Cing Sa’idullah” (before 1825- )} Batavia?, Indonesia (M)
56\fn{The footnotes are those of its editor, unless otherwise indicated; I have divided the work—which in Malay has no ineternal
divisions, nor are there any in the English translation before me—into 17 chapters and numerous episodic elements. Moreover, in the
translation process, the poetry of the Malay has virtually become the prose of English, and it is in that form that this unaltered treanslation
is expressed: the text is unchanged:H}

1
Listen to this story I tell of a king in the land of Kembayat. A fakir\fn{ One suffering from deprivation} composed it
as a hikayat;\fn{A term which generally refers to a lengthy prose work, but yhere could also refer to the lengthy tales stored and
performed by oral specialists} to put it in verse is my goal.
There once was a ruler of a kingdom, a mighty sultan, wise and noble. Born of an ancient line of kings, he
welcomed foreign traders with favour.
According to those who knew these events, the sovereign was a valiant king. Adversity never troubled him, but
what will tomorrow and after bring?
His noble highness, the sultan had not for long been married, perhaps a few months and a couple of days, when
his queen became pregnant.
When his highness saw his wife's state, his love for her grew even greater. He looked like he’d found a hill of
jewels when he looked upon his pregnant wife.
*
The period after he took over the throne was one of constant happiness, until a time of great sorrow arrived,
and he fled from his regal throne.
The troubles started when, one day, a bird came down from the heavens. The bird was the warlike garuda;
destruction beset the kingdom.
The rampaging bird’s shriek could be heard, frightening nobles and commoners alike. The entire state was
gripped by panic; its people fled to wherever they could.
To the ruler, as he consulted his subjects, the chaos sounded like war. The imposing king asked them,
“Such chaos! What has gone wrong?” In response to the ruler’s command, a page-boy made an obeisance and
said,
“Hail, my lord, your royal highness, a garuda harasses your servants.”
After the king heard these words, his lovely face became pale. His advisers rose, beating their breasts, and a
feeling of helplessness grew in him.
The queen was then in her seventh month, which compounded the king's distress. Taking her hand, they
walked away, not taking a single provision.
*
And so they surrendered utterly to the will of Allah, the God of the universe. The queen could not bring herself
to speak; her tears flowed as she walked.
Every step through villages and fields was in blazing heat, as if being cooked. The queen's pale, yellow\fn{ The
skin color esteemed by Malay elite as the ideal of feminine heauty } skin darkened, and the hearts of both became more
anxious.
The king found himself deep in the forest, where his flesh was scratched and pricked by the rattan thorns
catching his skin. The queen’s burden made things worse.
Their suffering cannot be described; the king despaired at the plight of his wife. She could push herself on no
longer, so the king took her by the hand.
His heartfelt pity increased, as he saw his wife’s condition. They continually stopped along the way; the king
attended to all her wishes.
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*
Two months and two days after leaving, her body felt weak and lethargic. Not possessing the strength to push
on, they happened to come to a village.
They had arrived at a merchant’s village, inaccessible because of its difficult roads. The king stopped outside
its fence, and paused while leaning on it. The stately king then addressed his wife,
“Whose compound could this be? I want to go in, but don’t have the courage; it is better that we remain here.”
The weeping queen replied to her husband,
“Dear brother, what should we do? My womb is aching with pain; my heart’ resolve is spent.”
The king could no longer think clearly; his wisdom and sense had left him. Soothingly, he said to his wife,
“If you are about to give birth, my dear, we should keep on walking. Let us press on, little by little, then find a
place to stop by a river, before these troubles overwhelm us.”
*
So the royal couple pressed on, the king leading his wife by the hand. The riverbank was their destination;
every two or three steps they came to a halt.
After the king reached the bank, he saw a boat pulled up on the shore. A boat equipped with a cabin and floor;
the queen climbed up and sat, legs hanging.
A full moon shone above at the time, illuminating the sky with its light. The queen was ill, her strength had
gone; the king looked at her with concern.
The full moon’s brightness shone. The hour was three in the morning. From the king’s face came a regal glow
as he ached with concern for his wife.
The gentle southern breezes rose up, the wild forest fowl cried out. The peacocks greeted them in response, as
if to welcome a sultan’s child.
*
The moon was half-covered by clouds, like the face of an unwed young girl shyly glancing at the one she
admires. The queen gave birth to a baby girl.
The queen gave birth to a baby girl, her face resembling Mandudari. The pain of the birth was unbearable; the
king nursed his wife’s head in his lap.
Her child was the colour of a flower; as beautiful as an idol of gold. Her colour was like the frangipanni that a
queen fashions into a wreath. After the queen had given birth, the king looked upon her and said,
“Come, my precious darling, arise, and bathe along with our child.”
After the purifying bath,
the queen embraced and suckled her. Words can’t describe the pain she felt at the prospect of leaving the child
behind.
The couple felt deeply troubled when they saw their beautiful child. Amid tears the king addressed his wife,
“We should take her, but it won’t be easy.To carry the child will be too hard, we still must pass through this
scrub, overgrown with thorns and roots, not to mention the burning heat.” The king spoke firmly to his wife,
“My darling, flower of my palace, do not become attached to this child, But give her up to almigjhty God. We
should leave this child behind, and entrust her to Allah’s care. Hopefully Allah will watch over her fate, and
someone will take her into their care.”
After they had discussed what to do, a they decided to leave the child. The pain they felt cannot be described;
they intended to leave straight away. The noble king embraced the child, and lifted her onto his lap. His feelings
upset, he put her to sleep,
“Sleep! My darling, light of my heart. Sleep! My soul, sleep! My child, sleep! Oh glow in your father’s eye.
Do not feel aggrieved at your mother; she wants to take you but that is not easy. Sleep! My child, lustre of my
crown, my only child, apple of my eye. Farewell, you must not long for us; we give you up to the God of all
things. Sleep! My royal princess, and allow your father to leave, for your gaze tears me apart inside, like being
sliced with sharpened bamboo. Oh my child, most beautiful daughter, I love you like a sacred charm. I will leave
you gifts for your safety, so you may have long life, health and care.”
After her father had put her to rest, the royal child fell quickly asleep. The king then lifted her from his lap and
placed her on a beautiful fabric.
A satin sheet kept her from the ground, and gold-woven silk enveloped her. The queen looked on with the
deepest pity, anxiety filled her feelings.
As the light of day approached, pity mingled with love in their hearts. They wrapped her in woven wayang fabnc, studded with jewels like palm blossom buds. The couple hugged and kissed the child and said, as their tears
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trickled down,
”Darling child, precious jewel, we entrust you to the God of the universe.” The child’s body was wet with tears
wept by her mother, who said,
“Oh my child, palace of my heart, may you live in health after I’ve gone. How cruel has been your mother’s
fate! Wherever I go I will be in grief! The only small solace for my heart is to mother you for this short moment.
Now your father wishes to leave you, but this is not your mother’s idea. With you, we are a family of three, and
should perish and pass away as one. But your father thinks differently; it is he who wishes to leave you. But it
brings pain to your mother’s heart to abandon you here on your own. For nine months and nine days I bore you in
the hostile forest, and now we leave you on your own; how could my heart not sting with pain?” So great was the
queen's tearful distress that she fainted into unconsciousness.
When the king saw his wife do this, he felt a desire to end his own life. The pain in his heart was too great, as
he nursed his wife’s head in his lap. But by the power of God, the Creator. his wife came around and was able to
rise.
The queen’s weeping would not cease, as she gazed upon her first child.
“If you perish, oh life of my soul, may your mother perish with you. Your mother leaves her soul with you; the
gleam of my eyes has faded. The hopes of my heart are all cut short, because I will never see you again.” Still in
tears, the queen said,
“Delight of my heart, light of my eyes, the time to separate has come. Farewell my child; do not long for us.”
The noble queen wept bitterly, her pity mixed with despair,
“Harden your spirit, my dear child; we hope a kindly soul will find you.” Hearing his wife speak these words,
the king wiped tears from her eyes, and said,
“Oh sister, let us set out now; the rising sun is about to appear.”
*
The king set forth on their painful journey, but felt an urge to turn and go back. But the noble king suppressed
this urge and walked, glancing back from time to time.
The sovereign couple started their journey, with neither friend nor companion. Their only travelling partner
was grief. But the road was clear, lit up by the moon.
They reached a pleasant, lofty peak, and sought happiness in various ways.
2
The story I tell now describes a merchant of nobility.
His coffers flowed over with wealth, and he lived in constant joy. In his country, named Indera Pura, the wealth
of this man had no rival. His servants were thousands, old and young, from various nations including Java. The
merchant’s wealth had no equal; his status higher than a village chief.
Apart from his two wives, he had a number of young consorts. But a small sadness troubled his heart, for he
was not yet blessed with a child.
*
But by the power of God, the Creator, one day, early in the morning, the merchant and wife set out from home,
made for the river, and stopped. This merchant, named Lela Jauhara, then heard the sound of a crying child;
tuneful, like the voice of Bangsi Kara. it came from a boat named Tangkas Angkara. The child’s voice came to
him clearly; he ventured alone towards it.
After his eyes made out the child, her face resembling a beautiful painting, the joy he felt cannot be described;
as if he’d found a mountain of jewels. He turned to his wife and said,
“Whose child could this be? Someone important must have come this far; such beautiful objects as these!”
The merchant's joy could not be greater as he gazed at the child’s gleaming features. He raised the child up
above his head, then carried her home in delight.
*
Delighted at obtaining a child, he gathered his slaves, old and young. Four of these were made nursemaids;
two others were made attendants.
His entire household was decorated; laid out with expansive rugs. Embroidered banners billowed into the sky;
quilts of the deepest orange were spread.
The child was placed on a divan resting above a gold-studded dais. With her nurses there, it resembled a
throne, lanterns, torches and lamps were lit.
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The merchant and wife loved the child as if she were a child of their own. Her face was like Mandudari’s; they
gave her the name Siti Bidasari.
The merchant arranged for a fish to be made; its semangat\fn{ Soul; life-spirit} was swapped with Bidasan’s. The
fish was submerged in a golden casket, then stored inside a strongbox.
A garden was prepared by the merchant, planted with all kinds of plants, with a flower tub, pavilion and yard;
even its pool was exquisite and calm, it was enclosed by multi-hued marble, planted at intervals with all kinds of
flowers. It looked to the eye like a city of marble, and was breathtaking to behold. Its sand was gold-dust, its
stones were marble; pearls, rubies and sapphires mingled. Its waters were clear and deep; the strongbox was
stored in the pool.
*
While Bidasari was with them, the merchant and wife lived happily amid feasts, drinking, clapping and
dancing; but they took care to protect her from harm.
Several fabrics were woven. Pendants in different shapes were made; all shapes and sizes, no two looked the
same; rings, jewels, embossed clasps and boxes. Nothing he wanted to be made was left out; necklaces, beltclasps, bejewelled collars, floral aigrettes of frangipanni, embroidered slippers from Surat.
And so, as the days passed by, she was raised by the merchant and wife. As she grew, she showed wit and
charm; her glowing face became more gorgeous. Her skin yellow, her face radiant, of outstanding charm and
elegance; when ear-studs and bracelets were added, she was like the jewel of a diamond ensemble.
Her beauty had no equal; her face was like one of Indera's nymphs. None was dearer to the merchant’s heart,
and he let not the slightest trouble affect her.
Her wardrobe was full; it couldn’t be moved, as would befit a princess of Java.
And as for rivals in the kingdom, no one compared with Bidasari.
3
The story now tells of Johan Mengindera, the sultan of Indera Pura
His kingdom was without peer in size, fully staffed by chiefs and officials. The kingdom had thousands of
warriors in service beneath the palace parapet. The majestic king, his royal highness, had been married for two
years.
His wife the queen, Lela Sari, was pleasant, sweet and accomplished. If her equal were sought in all of that
land, none would compare to the queen.
The king was also of striking appearance, unequalled in Indera Pura. His correct conduct showed breeding; his
speech was elegant, his greetings refined.
Throughout the time of his marriage to Queen Lela Sari, he felt untold affection and love; her every whim he
catered for. The queen had noticed about her husband that his love for her never wavered, so she began to regard
herself highly, thinking
“I am excelled by no one.”
This increased day after day, they were as close as the soul to its body. The king was of unrivalled appearance;
the queen was the light of his life.
*
Then one day, as the king and queen were engaged in idle chatter, the queen addressed her husband in verse,
“Dear brother, let’s talk about something. Your love for me is clear to see, but one thing I feel unsure of. If I
were exposed to some sort of peril, would you face this danger alongside me? The king smiled and addressed his
wife,
“My darling sister, avoid all perils! My feeling about your question is; if you cease to exist, so do I.” Gladdened
by this, she continued,
“Darling brother, noble and handsome, if you met a woman both wise and refined, would you take her as a
second wife?” The king answered her with a laugh
“Darling sister, light of my life, no matter which wise girl you brought me, I would still not take another wife.
You, dear sister, have wisdom and breeding, where would I find another like you? If I searched my entire realm I
would not find one such as you. My soul, you are one of the true nobility, flawless in manner and appearance. You
have no equal in this land, like the heavenly forms we see in the clouds. Your face is like a beautiful painting; to
see it pleases and charms me. Only you are imprinted in my heart; I do not aspire to a second wife.”
At this the queen smiled with delight, her face glowing with colour.
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But suspicion returned to her thoughts,
“Who knows if one more beautiful exists?” The queen repeated her question,
“Dear brother, listen to me! If there were a girl like a heavenly nymph, would you want to make her your wife?
If, oh king, you were to behold a woman of greater beauty than I, would your desire be captured by her?”
The king smiled and said nothing. The queen smiled and addressed him, observing her husband’s demeanour,
“If this is your response, it seems you would marry again, oh brother!” The noble king then declared to his
wife,
“Oh precious jewel, my treasure, if such beauty were equalled by deeds, I would take her only as a friend for
you.”
*
Upon hearing these words of the king, the queen lost control of her feelings. Glaring at the king with a
sideways glance, she climbed down from the marital dais. The king quickly embraced his wife, And laughed as he
addressed her,
“Most precious jewel of mine, do not be angry, oh sister. Delight of my heart, light of my life, do not hold any
doubts about me. It was only because you asked the question that I gave you such an answer.”
The king took up a wad of sirih,\fn{ The leaf of the betel plant after being prepared for chewing } embraced, then gave her
the quid in a kiss. He cajoled, flirted and played the fool; only then did her face glow once more.
*
Although she heard his charming flattery and flirted with him before sleeping, the queen remained in
melancholy, like an owl sitting in yearning. Inside her mind, thoughts took shape,
“Tomorrow I’ll order a search, for I fear a rival lives in this land; perhaps among the chiefs’ children. If I find a
girl more beautiful than I, I’ll make up a scheme to get her; only when rid of her will I be happy, for she will no
longer be my rival. If the king takes a second wife, most of his love will be given to her, for a man is easily
enraptured by youth, but my heart will break beyond mending.”
Her thoughts increased in bitterness, like tamarind and salt rubbed on a wound,
“I don't care if I commit a sin, as long as I can avoid my downfall.”
This passion gnawed at the queen, and she fretted and worried alone. It was not until daylight had already
come, that the royal couple arose from sleep.
*
They bathed together like newlyweds, their bearing exquisite beyond words, like flowers arranged together.
After eating the king left for the hall.\fn{ The audience hall, where he would gather petitions, listen to the advice of his ministers,
receive ambassadors, issue proclamations, preside over his court and conduct the public business of his realam:H } The ministers were
in attendance there; the place was full with foreign traders.
Queen Lela Sari, meanwhile, ordered the goldsmith be summoned. She called for her four ladies in waiting.
They arrived and sat down neatly. Dang Wilapat made obeisance and said,
“Hail, oh queen of perfect nature!” The queen gave out orders,
“Oh my ladies, here is an errand. Take some of my gold with you and give it to the goldsmith. My servants!
When you go there, tell him as you bring him the gold, that it must be wrought as I desire it; I want this fan
studded with jewels. Stud its edges with gems and pearls, and make a maiden’s costume. Above all, do not dally
over this; I want it as soon as possible.”
Her ladies in waiting, well bred and witty, took the gold and bowed to the queen, then walked out of the palace
compound and made for the goldsmith’s quarters. The courtiers arrived at the artisan’s house, gave a greeting and
told him their purpose. They took out the gold and handed it over, insisting the work be done quickly.
Sparks flashed as the gold was beaten; fragments of jewels and diamonds. It was marvellous to see what he
made; clothes for a queen, for a sultan’s wife! A number of jewels were set into it, their worth beyond calculation.
Three days passed, and on the fourth the outfit was fully finished.
As for the queen, she was so worried that she could not eat a thing.
Finally, the goldsmith came with a bow, and presented the fan he had made her. The queen accepted the fan with a
laugh, not disappointed with what she saw. The fan was of singular appearance, like that of a princess in the land of
Java. The queen was delighted to see it and summoned her four courtiers.
“My servants, I need your assistance; I have a secret to entrust to you. Oh my servants! I want you to go to the
village where the chie’s reside. Pretend to engage in buying and selling, and offer this outfit for sale. If someone
shows interest, let her see it, but give it to no one else. You are to offer these clothes for sale, but do not speak of
their price.
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“My servants! You must watch carefully for any girls of beauty or charm. If you find one more beautiful than I,
you must immediately return.
“If you, my ladies, carry out this request, I will grant you whatever you wish. I will promote the four of you,
and appoint you as palace officers!”
*
These ladies could be relied on; they paid their respects and set out. They took whomever they met as a
friend, and made the acquaintance of all. These maids were shrewdly persuasive, and entered all parts of the
compounds. They sat in all the stalls and shops, acting as if dizzy with excitement. All the servants of the
chiefs called out to the four courtiers,
“What are you selling, oh ladies? Don’t you want to bring out your goods?” The four courtiers giggled
together, and said to them, young and old, '
“Is it our job to let everyone see? They don’t suit you, but you want to look!” The people replied by
asking,
“Dear ladies, that may be the case, but just so we know what you have, can we not see just one of your items?
If your stock does not suit us, allow us take it to our mistresses.” The courtiers, full of smiles, replied,
“May we come along with you?”
They then showed off a bracelet, which completely dazzled the onlookers. Its beauty was truly amazing,
and the people hurried off to their homes. When they arrived at home they said,
“Oh mistress! Do you wish to buy goods brought from the palace by courtiers? The outfits they sell have
everything!”
When the chiefs’ children heard this, words cannot tell their delight. They said in reply,
“Take yourselves back, and bring those ladies here!” The chiefs’ servants set out, and on finding the ladies
they said,
“You are summoned by my mistress; something of yours may take her fancy.”
The noble courtiers went into the home, putting on the most refined of airs. All the young maidens asked,
“Honoured ladies, what price do you seek?” The courtier Lady Pudagah replied, feigning unlimited
sophistication,
“Let your servant run home to ask the price, but I will come back quickly.” In the same way Lady Wirawan
said,
“These are the clothes of a noble queen. If we knew how much they are worth, be sure your servant would tell
you.”
Although the ladies chattered away, they observed all the folk in the house. Yet they found none who pleased
their eyes; no one who met with approval. So they paid their respects and set out, then entered the chiefs’
compound. They perused all the people there, but no one suited the queen’s desires.
The ladies searched high and low and no village escaped their search. But wherever they came upon people,
none matched the appearance they sought. The courtiers discussed the matter themselves,
“This walking all day is exhausting! Where should we make our next attempt? Let’s try the traders’ and
scholars’ kampung.”
So the ladies set out for the compound, carrying the golden outfits with them. Without exception, all who saw them
said,
“These clothes are not our style.” But among themselves they said,
“What has gone wrong in the palace, that the queen has to sell off her wardrobe? No one would dare to buy these
clothes!”
The ladies neared a merchant’s compound, protected by levels of fences. From within came a damour of voices; the
ladies walked into the entrance alcove. The courtiers consulted each other,
“This compound is bigger than the chiefs’. It’s raucous with clapping and dancing. Let’s try to go inside.” The
courtiers called out,
“Hello sirs, inside the compound! Do you not wish to buy some goods? These are the only wares we have.”
When the young people inside the compound heard the voices outside, they opened the gates, saying,
“Oh ladies, what are you looking for?” The ladies conferred with each other,
“We should try to meet this merchant. Let’s bring out most of the clothes, perhaps he will buy his wife some.” The
courtiers said with a smile,
“Here are the clothes we have brought. They are unique, one of a kind, tailored by a craftsman in Java.” When
Bidasari’s maid servant caught sight of the elegant courtiers, she called out to the four of them,
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“Dear ladies, bring your clothes here. Will you allow me to take the Javanese clothes in myself? I wish to show them
to my mistress, who may like to buy one or two.” One of the ladies replied with a smile,
“These items are not our property; but if even one jewel goes missing, we will be the ones to suffer for it.
Because these belong to the queen, what we have brought is all there is! If there is an item you wish to show her,
then if it suits her, we will allow it.” The maid servant was happy with this and said
“Ladies, please sit and wait. I will tell Madam Siti you are here and perhaps she will want to look.”
*
She then rushed gleefully into the house, where Siti reclined on her sleeping dais. Bidasari’s nurses escorted her
in and she made an obeisance, saying,
“Mistress, would you like to purchase some beautiful clothes made of gold? Brought by young ladies of clear
refinement; they say the queen has ordered their sale.” Bidasari was glad to hear this and beamed as she replied,
“My lady! Bring them to me! We will look at them together.” The maid servant explained,
“Your servant has already asked this. I asked to bring the clothes in here but the ladies refused to allow it. They
said they are scared to do this because the clothes belong to the palace. Anyone wanting to buy these goods, should call
them and they will be brought.” Siti Bidasari told them,
“Go out and summon them in here! If anything takes my fancy, I will certainly want to buy it.” Out came lady
Dang Ratna Wati, who found the courtiers still waiting,
“You are summoned to enter by Madam Siti; she wishes to see your goods.”
The four courtiers entered as one, stepping gingerly out of respect. Their movements were gentle and timid;
they gave the impression of shyness. They were quickly welcomed by the nurse,
“Welcome, come in, young ladies, we are all servants of the one king, so, sisters, please come and relax.”
As soon as the ladies saw Bidasari, they were overwhelmed by the sight of her. Their hearts beat loudly in their
chests when they saw her gorgeous face. They turned to each other, saying,
“Madam Bidasari is beautiful indeed, even more so than the queen. This must be how a fairy child looks. If the
king were to set eyes on her, he’ll want to take her for a wife. There is no one better in all the land; her face is like
Mandudari’s!” Bidasari's nurse laughed and asked,
“Ladies, what has gotten into you? Bring out everything you have brought! Where are the Javanese clothes?”
Surprised, one of the embarrassed ladies replied in a tiny voice,
“Oh madam! These are the clothes we are selling on behalf of our noble ruler.” She added amid laughter,
“All of us were mesmerized when we saw your precious Siti. We have felt such affection for no one else.”
Bidasari then examined the astonishingly beautiful clothes; the fan studded with diamonds and opals, its
engraving sprinkled with lapis lazuli. While the group took sirih, Bidasari took up the fan and said,
“Oh nurse! Look at this fan! I cannot describe its beauty! We already have clothes of this kind; this fan alone
we do not possess. Dear sister, go to my father, and ask him for some gold.”
One of her attendants then left and approached the merchant and wife. She bowed and explained the matter,
“Your servant was sent by your child, who ordered me to ask for gold as she wishes to buy a bejewelled fan. It
was brought by ladies from the palace, and apparently belongs to the queen.” After listening to the noble servant,
the merchant said to his wife,
“Go there and look at this for yourself, and give them one measure of gold.”
She left, accompanied by the maid, and sat down next to her daughter. She observed the outfits and trimmings,
and marvelled to herself at their beauty. Now, the merchant’s wife was wise; her thoughts were perfectly sensible.
“This situation does not seem right, who knows, it may portend disaster.” She said to Bidasari,
“I forbid you from buying this fan, not because I won’t give you the gold, but because I can get one like this elsewhere. Let your mother order one to be made; we will commission the goldsmith. It can be studded with more jewels
than this; the queen's fan will be returned.”
The mother watched her daughter’s response and felt great sympathy for her. She embraced Siti, consoling her,
“Be quiet, my precious treasure. As for the fan, it’s not so special; I will order a better one to be forged in all kinds of
styles, various shapes. It will not look like this one at all.”
Bidasari wept bitterly. She embraced and rebuked her mother,
“If you don’t give me this fan, you may do so, but I’ll run away!”
When the merchant Lela Jauhari heard this, he immediately ran to his daughter. He lifted Bidasari onto his lap,
consoled her, and gave her a quid of betel.
“My heart’s delight, do not be angry, do not let yourself be upset. Even if the price were several times more, I
would still give you the gold. Oh ladies, you brought this fan here; how much, by the way, does it cost?” Lady
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Cendera Malini replied,
“Can you afford two measures of gold?” The merchant replied with a grin,
“I’m a pauper; I have no wealth! But because she's the apple of my eye, I’ll buy it, whether I can afford it or not!”
He weighed the gold then paid it; the ladies made an obeisance then left.
*
They reached the queen's audience hail; seeing them, the queen said,
“Come in!” The queen asked in a whisper
“Were you able to search as I asked?”
The ladies uttered, “We are your servants,” maintaining their poise as they spoke. The four of them entered
her private room, and with an obeisance said elegantly,
“With your royal favour, oh madam! There was one who met with our favour. Your servants covered several
villages; our wanderings tired us out!But the hunger and thirst we endured turned our shyness into boldness. Your
servants had searched everywhere, and looked into the faces of all we met, but found no woman as pleasant to our
eyes as you, oh queen.
“We came across a merchant’s village; a wealthy and imposing citizen. The road was bad, it was tortuous,
the house encircled by shrubs and fences. This merchant had a daughter, her face of unequalled beauty. She
resembled one of Indera’s nymphs; an ocean overflowing with honey. The nymphs of heaven must look like
this! She has no equal in this land; her demeanour proper, wise and noble; her name is Siti Bidasari.
“If your royal husband were to see her, who knows what would happen to him? He would take her as a second
wife and give her all the love he has. She is still a child, petite and fresh; her poise is sweet and unaffected. Like
the clouds hosting the setting sun’s rays, the merchant and wife spoil their daughter.
“Her hair is the unfolding palm blossom; the kind that is hard to find. Although the child of a merchant, a
chief’s daughter could not replace her. Her eyebrow arcs like the day-old moon, like a sapphire set in a ring. If she
became your companion, oh madam, she would be an elegant escort.” The listening queen then replied,
“My feeling for her is pure hatred. Without even having set eyes on her, my heart is wild from hearing
your words! Did you find anyone else more beautiful in the other places you searched?” With a bow the eloquent
courtiers replied,
“Your servants found no one else. But her eyes sweetly look to the side. Her smile is correct; she averts her gaze.
Her skin is like greenish frangipanni, like a freshly painted picture. Her cheeks are like a mango split open; her
shoulders angle like a puppet’s. Your servants were entranced by her neck; by a nut’s profile as it slid down her
throat. Her nose is like a jasmine bud, her complexion is yellow, like an egg, translucent like finest crystal. A palm
blossom perfectly suited her hair. Her lips are red like freshly torn betel, her neck is graceful like a carved gourd.
An orchid in her hair would suit her well, and add to her enchanting appearance. Her teeth are like a pomegranate's
flesh; our hearts opened up when we saw her. A heart burdened with weighty concerns is transformed in delight at the
sight of her.
“Her waist is slender, her chest full, her breasts are like an oriole’s eggs. We were enthralled at the
sight of her, like seeing the princess of Mount Ophir. Her thighs curve like a grasshopper’s; she is like
an ear-stud’s diamond. Her beauty is so overwhelming, that melancholy touches all who see her. Her
calves swell like ripening rice; her manners and discretion are perfect. Loving, affectionate, agreeable, her
aura is like a sapphire’s. Her heels resemble a chicken’s eggs, like those of a Siamese princess. It is proper
that she reside in this palace, to attend you while you sit in state. Her fingers, slender like porcupine quills,
are set off by ornamental nails. Although the chie’s have many children, they do not rival Siti Bidasari.”
*
When the queen heard her ladies express such praise for Bidasari, her pain was beyond
description, as if she’d been pricked by a spiny plant. The queen cast down her gaze, saying,
“Ladies, stop this verbose description! If you truly feel love for me, do not tell these things to anyone.”
Lady Dang Baiduri said with respect,
“Oh queen, your servants love you. No matter how far your servants search, you alone are the one true
queen.” Queen Lela Sari then gave orders,
“My lady, Dang Baiduri, if these words you speak are the truth, steal Bidasari for me!” The lady made an
obeisance, saying,
“My queen, you must be patient. Your servant will think up a simple plan, then, later, carry out this task for
you.”
*
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The courtier made an obeisance and left, then went before Siti Bidasari.
If she failed to appear, for even one day, Bidasari sent orders to find her! Over the following two months, the
maid travelled back and forth. She became a companion to Bidasari, and their mutual affection deepened. The
merchant and his wife observed the courtier going back and forth, and her intimacy with their child, so they granted
her all she desired. The ladies discussed this among themselves,
“Who of us wants to steal Bidasari? I feel nothing but love for her; words can’t describe her love for us. Her
parents have placed their trust in us; they give us food and drink. They’ve given us so many gifts; if our mistress
asks, what should we say? Because our mistress is a mighty queen, she doesn’t care how she acts. But if this child
is brought to grief, surely the sin will be ours! The queen has a cruel disposition; we know her angry outbursts!
When she heard what his highness said, that was when she became so jealous!” Then Dang Juadah had her turn,..
“Even servants can submit advice! Good counsel always brings benefit, and will banish the ache from her
heart. Although the queen is our mistress, it is the king who wears the crown. If Bidasari joins him on his throne, our
prestige will not suffer at all.
“I have no desire to become an official; It’s neither fard nor sunna. But! do not wish to deceive someone, for treachery
eventually comes back on us.”
After this talk the ladies set out, and travelled once more to the market. The ladies laid their charm on thickly; whatever
they wanted was instantly granted.
*
Meanwhile, Queen Lela Sari waited for Bidasari to come. But as the days went passing by, her courtier had still not
returned. A maid servant set out to find her, and met with Dang Baiduri. The servant said,
“Oh sister, come home, our mistress, the queen, has called you.” The lady hurried to meet the queen and arrived as the king
was dining. She bowed with perfect etiquette; the queen glared at her and winked. The wink meant, “Don’t say a word!
Lest the king learns of our secret.” The courtier smiled back with delight, and replied with a wink of her own.
After the noble king had eaten, he ate sirih from the bowl, and perfumed himself with fragrance, all the while
joking and flirting.
“My darling, please give me some sirih; I wish to go to the audience hall. I have to instruct the menas they practice
shooting arrows while on horseback.” The queen smiled and replied,
“Older brother, you should join in yourself. Give instruction to our warriors, to make them skilled in the arts of war.”
But the king hastened to the audience hall where instead he summoned entertainers. He made them perform all kinds of
things, and laughed with joy at the sight.
*
Meanwhile the queen, Lela Sari, summoned her lady, saying,
“Why were you so slow to return, and where is that Bidasari?” Dang Baiduri made a bow and answered,
“Stealing her is a difficult task, for neither the merchant nor his wife will leave her for even one day. Her
mother and father love her dearly and keep a very strict guard over her. Along with a group of nurses, they are always in
her presence. If you are sincere in your desire, you should ask for her parents’ permission. Take her as your
adopted daughter, after all, she is still but a child.
“But madam, if you wish to treat her well, you must be ready to fulfil her needs. Her father commands extravagant
wealth, and you seek to make her but a servant. If you will send someone to bring her here, let me be the one to go!
Your servant very much wishes to be in the service of Bidasari.”
All this praise Lela Sari was hearing made the queen’s heart more brittle. She lowered her head in contemplation, her
despair beyond description.
The queen’s thoughts became devious, her emotions hot as if scorched.
“My ladies’ love for this merchant’s child had made this task too hard! I must resort to deceit to get her, to stop
her becoming my rival. Once she is in my grasp, however, my heart will rest when her life ends!” The queen
commanded her ladies,
“My courtiers, take yourselves to the home of the merchant and his wife. I command you to bring Bidasari here! If
the love felt by Lela Jauhara is so true and sincerely felt, the two of them will join our family; I want to make
Bidasari a princess! For three years I have been married; I’ve made offerings of many things. But my body is now about
to change, and we still don’t have a child.
“Leave quickly, my ladies, and take with you royal maid servants. When Bidasari arrives here, keep her
hidden for a day or two. I will tell the king myself, slowly, when he thinks she’s mine, I’ll reveal her.
“This is what you must say to the merchant Lela Jauhari. If he gives Bidasari to us, his noble status among traders
will rise! He should not be upset at this; I will not allow harm to his daughter. But should he miss her greatly, he is
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welcome to come to us.”
Upon hearing this the ladies joyfully made an obeisance.
*
They took with them tokens of authority, along with ten of the palace’s servants. When the accomplished ladies
arrived, they bowed to the merchant and wife. They made an obeisance to Bidasari, who said,
“Come to me quickly!” The merchant asked,
“What is it you want, that so many of you have come here?” One of the vivacious ladies replied,
“We bear orders from the wise monarch. We bring greetings from the queen to you and your wife, oh sir. If you
are happy to allow her request, she would like to adopt Bidasari.”
After the merchant heard these words, he and his wife struck their breasts,
“Oh! My child, my master! She is our one and only offspring. The customs of serving a king are not easy and
our child is used to being spoilt! She follows her will in whatever she does, and moreover is still but a child! Dear
ladies, please return and ask the queen to forgive my refusal. I send my homage to our great king, for whom I
would let my flesh be sliced.” The courtly ladies were upset by this and in wounded tones they said,
“Her highness, the queen, gave orders that you must not be concerned.”
When they gave the queen’s message, the merchant’s face showed pleasure. The merchant and wife strongly
hoped that the queen would love their daughter. So the merchant replied again,
“We bear this command on our heads. It is not that I did not agree to it, but wished to avoid giving offence. I
am a true servant of the queen; she is the crown of all this realm. Even more if she wishes to receive
Bidasari; a perfect place for her to find shelter! My only request of the queen is to give two more days before
she leaves. This child knows nothing apart from herself, and has never left us for even one day.” The courtier
Lady Baiduri answered,
“I can only convey your words to the queen. Our queen is such a noble monarch; how could you not let her
go?”
*
The merchant and wife bathed Bidasari; the nurses rubbed her down with soaps. The young concubines
scrubbed her, and applied just the right fragrances. When the bathing was over, her body was clothed in raiment.
She was clothed in ornate costume, in a sarong printed with a jasmine motif. Her satin garment bore a western
pattern and was lined with gauze edges. A carved clasp of gold fastened it, its tassels studded and embossed.
Her blouse was of deep yellow silk, her buckle engraved with dragons. Her bangles were three-sided; her ring
bore a priceless jewel. She wore a maiden’s yellow ear stud of unexcelled magnificence, along with the royal
golden anklet, all of which added to her nubile charm. A golden aigrette was placed in her hair, secured with a
frangipanni stalk, and entwined with jackfruit leaves. All that was missing was the bridal collar.
After dressing, she looked more gorgeous; a sight that could not be improved, like the heavenly nymph Segerba
when she descends for a visit to earth.
Lady Limangan made the final touches; she looked like a child of the heavens. Like a flower amid a tub of
flowers, her fragrance matched her appearance.
After her dressing was finished, she was kissed and embraced amid tears. These women had crooned Bidasari
to sleep, now it seemed they mourned her!
*
The merchant and wife gave instructions, as they embraced Bidasari,
“Serve as well as you can beneath the queen’s sandals. Always remember to conduct yourself well as you sit
before the king and his chiefs. If you miss us and wish to return, you must seek the queen’s permission. Remain
below the royal dais; never depart from the royal command. Speak always in the softest of tones; your voice must
never be raised.” They gave instructions day and night,
“Oh, dear ladies in waiting! If you love and cherish our child, do not cast her out of the palace.” The courtiers
now were also upset, and said as they wiped away tears,
“There is no need to worry for her, for you leave her in the care of our mistress.”
“Go to live in the palace, my child, give service to our prosperous king. I can make regular visits to you, but to
live with you is not possible.” Bidasari bowed her head in silence as her tears trickled down her face,
“Please, mother, come with me. Do you not want to be by my side?”
Hearing their daughter say this, husband and wife struck their breasts. They held the queen in fearful awe, but
she had not summoned her mother.
While being held up by her father, Bidasari was led outside the fence. Her mother stayed, in a storm of tears,
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her soul destroyed, as if by flames. He led her to the palace fringes and farewelled his daughter, saying,
“Goodbye, my child, apple of my eye, do not yearn for us, my beloved.” Bidasari went on, held up by her
nurse, leaving the merchant alone in reflection. His tears fell in drops to the ground; his heart devoid of all joy.
*
She entered the palace by the back door, surrounded by courtiers and servants. Court ladies came in crowds to
see her, but she remained bowed, not looking up.
As the sun slid down in the evening the king was still consulting his chiefs, so, when Bidasari arrived
she went directly before the queen. The dayang sat below the queen, as did Bidasari’s nurses. Bidasari bowed
to the noble ladies, who were being waited on by the dayaug.
Gifts were offered before the queen; signs of the merchant and wife’s affection. The queen was entranced
beyond words,
“She is truly a nymph in human form!” Lady Baiduri approached the queen and made an obeisance, saying,
“This, oh madam, is your servant Bidasari, the child of the merchant Lela Jauhari.” These words broke the
queen's reverie; in amazement she though to herself,
“The description my ladies gave was true, her beauty is like a painting.”
The messages of the merchant and wife were conveyed by Lady Baiduri, but the queen sat in silence,
head bowed; she was thinking thoughts of pure evil.
4
Her face and heart were not in accord, and she worried the king might see her. So she gave an order to one
of her ladies,
“Order her nursemaids to leave!”
When Bidasari heard the queen order her nursemaids to be sent home, her sorrow can’t be described, and
in tears, she bowed her head in fear. Her highness, the queen, then spoke again,
“Bidasari, do not weep, you are not forbidden from returning home, if you wish to, I’ll order an escort. Oh
maids! Take yourselves home! There is no need to stay with Bidasari. Her nursemaids will be provided by me,
but you may still come to visit.”
Hearing the queen’s command, the ladies rose and made an obeisance. All four were disturbed at the dark
mood that transformed the charming queen.
Her majesty the queen then placed Bidasari in a tiny cell. She sat alone, overwhelmed by fear and worry.
*
It was not until late in the night that the venerable king returned. The queen quickly welcomed him; Dang Sundari
offered up dishes. The king then sat and beckoned his wife,
“My darling, let us eat.”
The king stood up and drew her to him, then seated her at his side. The king laughed, addressing his wife,
“I enjoyed myself greatly today. I watched the young men practise the art of swordsmanship while on horseback. My
sister, jewel of my crown, your love for me is true! You feel not even hunger and thirst, but wait up at night to eat with
me!”
The aristocratic king then ate, all the while joking and flirting. When he had finished his meal, he retired into the
chamber.
*
Bidasari, meanwhile, was lost in sorrow, soaked by the flood of her tears. She sat surrounded by darkness; to
whom could she tell her woes? As she sat in solitude she recalled her mother and father, and prayed,
“My God, Allah! What was it that caused this to happen to me?”
Bidasari's fear was much greater because she was all on her own. She went to turn to her maids, thinking she was in
her own home. Late at night her gloom was the same; she wept as she thought of her mother.
“Who is that?” asked the king, “That weeping voice is enchanting!”
When the queen heard his words, her heart missed a beat in panic,
“It’s no concern of ours; a child thrashing about in the darkness.”
But in her heart the queen was worried, and ordered Bidasari be stopped. The rage she felt was beyond words;
until morning she had to restrain it.
Yet the heartfelt weeping continued, making all who heard it upset. She called for her mother over and
over, bawling out her wish to go home. The court ladies made their way to the cell to check up on Bidasari, but
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the cell had been locked by the queen; no one could go in or out. Bidasari felt surprised, and alone, she thought
to herself,
“What wrong have I done to the queen, that has made her so angry at me?”
*
After sunrise, the day was bright; the king set out for the audience hall. Her highness, the vengeful queen,
unlocked the door and entered alone. When Bidasari saw her mistress, her highness queen Lela Sari, she
bowed and kissed the queen’s toes, wanting to ask to be taken home.
“Oh my mistress, oh queen! I seek your sovereign pardon. Your servant seeks leave to go home, but your
servant will later come back.” The queen slapped Bidasari, saying,
“I will not allow you that! Don’t get your hopes up, Bidasari, of going back to your home.”
Bidasari lowered her head, weeping in fear and despair. She had no knowledge of how the queen had become
so angry. Bidasari made a bow to the queen, prostrating herself in tears at her feet,
“You brought me here to serve, oh queen. If I have done wrong, correct me.” Bidasari reflected to herself,
“When I went before the queen I did not conduct myself properly; this is what caused such rage.”
“Your servant is a child without manners, not accustomed to proper behaviour. If your servant has committed a
wrong, I beg for a chance to clear myself.”
When the queen heard these words, she punched and slapped her again. She said,
“Bidasari, I am aware of what your intentions are. How could I not feel sick at heart, when you put on this
false behaviour? Because your beauty is greater than mine, you want to become my junior.”
Only then Bidasari realized the cause of the queen’s rage. Her fear and despair grew even more,
and she wept over her cruel fate.
All day she was beaten and slapped, and given neither food nor drink. When the noble king came home, the
queen ran out of the cell.
*
The beautiful glow of her face became dull, as if it was scorched to pitch black. She no longer cared to open
her eyes, so tired and sore were her limbs. Siti Bidasari wept out loud,
“My Lord, God, the Creator, when brought in here, I was free of sin, but the queen punishes me more and more!
Your servant is unaware of the sin that led the queen to torture me. But Your servant cannot withstand it; like the
bite of a poisonous snake. Even if it be by Your almighty will that I be in hell in the world of the living,
rather than live like a wretch, Your servant prefers to be dead. You are the merciful and compassionate God;
take the life of your servant in faith!
“Oh God! Kill Your servant; my hardships increase, they will not lessen. Your servant’s spirit is defeated, my pure
complexion has faded to darkness. Oh my God, the Sublime One, Your servant no longer wishes to live. All kinds of
tortures await me, so kill Your servant before daybreak!
“My parents are of no use to me; they sent Your servant to this palace. Who could have started the mischief that
led me to this disaster? It seems I've been deceived, for I trusted those ladies like sisters. They told my parents all
kinds of things; whatever I was doing, they asked to see me.
“The end of time is nigh! Court ladies are not good friends. Sweet in words, bitter of heart; their deeds can never
be guessed. While their words are as sweet as sugar, their hearts are looking to do harm. It is because of their
actions that I am faced with this suffering.
“Despite this, whatever I wish to say, the might of God must have its way.”
Bidasari sat alone with her grief, wet from the flow of her tears.
*
When the king had gone, the queen came in and confronted Bidasari. She slapped and punched her, saying,
“How dare you weep in that young voice? I warn you, do not flaunt your beauty, for the king heard your voice
last night. I know what your goal is, Sid Bida; you want to become his young wife!
“You are so proud of your beauty, but now I like the sight of you! Your beauty has become the opposite, since I
have beaten it green and blue!” Bidasari said in amazement, as tears flowed down her face,
“Your servant is but a humble slave, to have such a goal is forbidden to me. You are the queen of a mighty
king, grant me a chance to clear myself. If your servant has done something wrong, it is right that I be tortured. If
a subject becomes a traitor, he commits a sin against his highness. Your servant would even prefer to be killed;
such a wretched life would be of no use.
“It was your highness who brought me here; was it to beat me day after day? I am the lowest of your servants,
evil designs are forbidden; I have none. Have you not tortured me enough? Is there no mercy at all in your heart?”
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In a frenzy the queen spoke,
“I have no mercy in me! I hate even the sight of you, and command you to speak no more!”
She coiled Bidasari’s hair in her hand, picked up some timber and bashed her. Bidasari wept without restraint,
and then passed out, unconscious.
The king came in, his voice could be heard, so the queen rushed out straight away. The queen gave orders to one of
her maids,
“Lock the cell and let no one look in.”
*
His royal highness addressed her,
“Whom were you beating, my sister?” The queen answered with elegant poise,
“A servant who will not obey me.” The king replied with a laugh,
“You look worn out, light of my life. Are there no servants to do this? But still you give the beatings
yourself!”
The king reclined to take sirih, his arms resting in the queen’s lap. He put a quid into his mouth, and asked to
be massaged with lotions.
*
After the queen had gone to him, the palace ladies gathered. They saw Bidasari’s horrible fate; their distress
and pity were clear. They talked amongst themselves,
“Our queen's behaviour is too vicious! She welcomed a child to the palace, only to slap and beat her all day! If
she became the king's second wife, she would have little chance to do this. Without even the slightest reason, the
queen seems to want to kill her!”
The ladies in waiting stole in like thieves, some of them watched out for the queen. They splashed water on
Bidasari’s face; only then she regained her senses. After she opened her eyes, she could see one of the ladies.
Bidasari implored the courtier,
“Oh sister! Take me home!” This distressed the courtiers further and their tears flowed forth freely,
“Be patient, do not despair; surrender yourself to the God of all things.” In reply Siti said,
“Sister, do not worry for me. My destiny cannot be reversed; it has been written for eternity. Sister, I beg you
to ask his highness to order my death at once. I feel as if a mountain has hit me, I can no longer rise to my feet.
Even my bones are in pain, but the queen has not the slightest mercy.”
Hearing Bidasari say this, the ladies' distress was beyond words. The noble ladies rushed out of the cell,
fearing their mistress may find them.
*
Meanwhile, the merchant and his wife spent all their days in tears. Words cannot describe the longing they felt
for their daughter, Bidasari. Since Bidasari had been in the palace the merchant had been in depression. At night
his sleep was fitful; all could hear his anxious groaning. Daily, he took all kinds of gifts to her majesty, the queen.
Some were intended for Bidasari, but the queen did not pass them on.
Five nights had passed since Bidasari entered the palace to serve the queen. The merchant and wife missed her,
lamenting and clicking their tongues all day. They summoned a charming court lady, saying,
“Take yourself to the palace, and go before the beautiful queen; use all your manners to address her. Request the
queen to grant us her favour and allow us to bring Bidasari home, if only for two or three days. After that I will
return her myself.” The lady went into the palace, made a bow to the queen and said,
“I bear a request from the merchant and wife; they would like Bidasari to be excused.”
When the queen heard her request, darkness stole over her face. She made a reply with nervous glances,
“But has he not given his child to us? She has been here not even a few days; can he not bear her absence? Your
words are behind all this; you made the merchant act in this way! I myself have already said that Siti is still free to
come and go. If she truly wants to go home, would I refuse to have her taken?”
Hearing this reply of the queen, she bowed and left, beating her breast. She felt extremely upset because she
had not set eyes on Siti. She wanted to ask about this, but then she saw the queen’s aggression.
Bidasari, meanwhile, had overheard the voice of the noble lady. All her hopes were crushed; for she had
not met her face to face. She had wanted to talk with her, to send news to her father and mother.
*
The following day the king went out for an audience with his chiefs. The queen entered the little room;
words can’t tell the slapping and punching. Siti Bidasari, seeing the queen, made an obeisance then asked,
“My queen, most accomplished sovereign, I seek your leave to return to my home.”
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A wild rage overcame the queen, and her face became red like a lotus.
“You wretch! Don’t talk so much! My one wish for you is your death!”
When Bidasari heard these words, her spirit took leave of her; her distress cannot be described. Fear and
anxiety possessed her. She no longer felt her heart beating as the tears flooded down her face. Where
else could she turn to, except the mercy of the God of all things? In a gentle voice she made a prayer,
“My Master, Allah, my Lord and God, what mistake of mine was so great, that one of Your creations has
no mercy? She shows me not the slightest love, but has revealed to Your servant her evil. Oh my Lord,
Allah, my God, kill Your servant as soon as You can! End Your servant’s life at this instant to satisfy this
woman’s passion! For no reason, she not only made threats, but abused me in all kinds of ways.
Although a wretch of lowly birth, I’ve never hurt another’s feelings! It was I who was torn from my parents,
but she has not the smallest sympathy!”
The ftuy in the queen’s breast grew as she heard Bidasari’s words. She kicked, she punched, she slapped her;
Siti fell unconscious. She twisted a sheet into a rope, and summoned Lady Ratna Wali,
“Help me, I want to flog her now; this time I intend to kill her.”
As the queen drew back the whip, Bidasari seemed to be dead. Seeing this, the queen said,
“A moment more and you may go home.”
She did this a number of times; Bidasari’s response did not change. After feeling so many torments, she could not
keep her eyes open. The pain she felt was too much; she could not withstand any more. Broken in both body and
spirit, all she could do was constantly weep.
*
Bidasari then had an idea; to tell the queen of the golden fish. If the queen knew of this fish, it could put an end
to her suffering. So Siti spoke again,
“Oh mistress, don’t go to such trouble. If you want me to pass away quickly, order someone to fetch a box. This box is
stored in a pool; inside it there lives a fish. If you fetch this box for me, madam, I will instantly give it to you.”
Once the queen heard these words, she gave orders to Lady Sundari,
“Summon Dayang Pestari for me, order her here immediately!” When Dayang Pestari arrived the queen went
out and told her,
“Oh my lady! I have an errand on behalf of Siti Bidasari. Apparently there is a certain box in the bathing pool
of Siti’s home. Wait until all is quiet, so that no one will see you. Go to the house, my lady, and pilfer this
little box. It was stored by the merchant and wife; take it and bring it back here.” The capable
lady said with a bow,
“I appeal to you for Bidasari. I cannot say how they’ve missed her in the seven days since they parted. Her
mother and father are in grief, and spend their days wet from tears. If your majesty gives approval, your
servant asks that she come with us.” The queen gave a smile and replied,
“Our Siti is in the best of spirits, so the merchant should not worry. In two more days I’ll send her back. If
Bidasari wished to go home, I would order you to take her now. But now, Bidasari is very upset that you so rarely
visit her here!”
The delighted lady left with a bow and said in the sweetest of voices,
“Oh madam Siti, essence of our soul, in a short while you will be leaving. In the queen’s heart there is evil, that
is why she acts in this way. Your sister will come to fetch you, for I wish to be with you, oh Siti.”
The lady's voice was heard by Siti; she became even more despondent. Because she couldn’t utter a sound, it
was as if she gave an answer in tears. The queen commanded the lady,
“Stop with all this talking! If you can bring the box I seek, Bidasari will be delighted.”
Dayang Pestari bowed to the queen, then set out from there in haste. She made for Bidasari’s garden, acting as if
on an aimless stroll.
*
Dayang Pestari then took the box and brought it before the queen. She then called out to Bidasari,
“Oh madam, come and take your box.” But the queen then gave an order,
“Oh lady, leave us now! Bidasari is probably sleeping tomorrow you may come back.”
Hearing this, she took her leave and walked outside of the palace. The queen entered the cell with glee,
carrying the box with her. The queen opened the box, in front of Siti Bidasari. Inside was a casket
inlaid with opals, too beautiful to describe. The casket was then opened; inside, it was full of water, and in
this water was a living fish, its craftsmanship magnificent.
The speechless queen gazed in awe at the sight of the swimming fish. Its eyes glowed like fireflies; only
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then did the queen become happy. Her features glowing, the queen asked,
“Oh Siti Bidasari, tell me, why is this fish important to you? Tell me what I should do with it!”
Bidasari made obeisance and said,
“Your servant’s semangat is in this fish. During daylight keep it out of the water, but at night it must be
submerged. Don’t store it just anywhere, but fasten it around your neck. If you do these things, oh queen, this
worthless servant will instantly die. Follow precisely your servant's words; do not disregard them for even one
day, for if you do, then after three months, your servant will walk once more.”
When she heard these words, the queen was delighted beyond words. She raised the fish up, attached a cord,
then hung it around her own neck. Beginning to fade, Bidasari said,
“If your highness pardons me, I ask that after your servant’s death, my corpse be returned to my home.”
After these words she became lethargic, exhausted of all her energy. The queen believed Bidasari, so
now she thought she was dead. Bidasari quickly passed out; although breathing, she seemed to be dead. The
queen covered her in a white shroud, her heart bursting with joy. She then summoned Dayang Pestari,
“Take Siti Bidasari away. You will carry her out of here, and take her back to her parents.”
When the noble ladies saw that Bidasari had passed away, their hearts beat, their spirits raced; they felt
such grief and pity. The horrified ladies said, as tears ran down their faces,
“Oh our mistress, our precious jewel, what can we possibly say? When your mother and father see
you they will die from beating their breasts! They gave her up to the king, and they placed their trust in us.”
The queen, enraged, gave orders as her face went as red as a lotus,
“Why do you babble on like this? Take her home, you wretches!”After the beautiful courtiers heard these
words of the furious queen, they embraced Siti, then lifted her up, and quickly set out to take her home.
5
When night’s dark cover arrived again, in the middle of its deepest hours, Bidasari left the inner
palace; at that moment, the moon was obscured.
The ladies arrived at her father’s house, mourning as they carried her. The merchant was surprised, and asked,
“What has brought you here? What is this you are carrying, that causes you so much trouble?” The ladies
responded,
“Come here, oh sir, take this offering from the queen.”
The graceful ladies set down their burden; the merchant and wife were shocked. With tears of bitter selfregret, they embraced their Bidasari.
“I had such faith in the queen that I gave you up as a servant to her. Whatever she wanted I gave her; every day
I took gifts to her!
“Oh my child! My princess! What sin could you have commited for the queen to punish you like this, and why
is your body so bruised? Every day I inquired about you to her courtier, Dayang Lela Pestari. She said the queen
felt great affection for Siti Bidasari. My trust was so very high because the devoted ladies were with her. I
believed their words to be true, so I let her go to the palace. How could the queen bring herself to treat Bidasari
like this? It is seven days since I took her there, and now she is brought back dead!
“Oh, my beautiful-natured daughter, you have brought your father such grief! Your father’s feelings are
destroyed by the sight of you here, unable to speak. Greet your father, my child!
“Oh my jewel, magic gem among women, delight of my heart, golden child, why do you no more complain
to us?
“Oh my child, Bidasari! Why are you silent? Why don’t you speak? Greet your father and mother! Why are you
suddenly silent? We call you, but you don’t answer; are you upset with your father? Wake up, wake up my child,
wake up and play with your nurse maids! Such a deep sleep, my noble child; your mother has come, greet her! Why do
you look so disturbed, like a person affected by something? Does it not upset you, my jewel, to see your father
behave like a madman? My heart is completely destroyed, for my gorgeous beloved has gone.”
The merchant went on mourning,
“My child, my heavenly being, if you have gone, light of my life, then your parents too have passed away. What
use is life from now on, since you have abandoned your father? Now that you are apart from me, I’ll spend my days
holding back my grief.
Oh Lord, I did not foresee this, it never crossed my mind that my child would have a tragic fate. This is all
the work of those courtiers.”
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*
Grief erupted in the merchant’s village; the mourning sounded like thunder. Their hearts had been burnt to cinders;
they tried to speak but found it too hard. The merchant was saying all kinds of things, lamenting his fate in wild
outbursts. Even the palace courtiers grieved, with tears pouring down their cheeks. A lady in waiting said timidly,
“Do not let your words go too far, oh sir. We are but humble and lowly servants, and feared the queen would find
out. Our greatest fear was that the queen would hear if we told of this. If this were the work of one of ourselves, we
would take the person before the king.
“But what more can we say now? Our destinies are already decided. But sir, do not be resentful toward us, we
did not intend to cause harm. In fact, our heartfelt desire was to see Bidasari rise to greatness. The king knows
nothing of this affair; the queen is the only deceitful one.” The merchant and wife thought,
“Dayang Pestari is speaking the truth. It was the queen’s jealous behaviour that broke Bidasari’s heart.” In the
deepest hours of night the merchant and wife spoke,
“Oh Dayang Lela Pestari, you should retirm to your own home. I speak the truth when I tell you that I fear the
queen may get word. Or, you may remain here with us, just in case you later suffer for it.” The ladies replied,
“That is true; the queen is easily enraged.” They paid their respects and left; but as they went, their hearts were
Aflame.
*
The merchant and wife, meanwhile, picked up their child, Bidasari. The tears and mourning can’t be described;
people took leave of their senses. The weeping merchant cradled his child, who was shrouded in dark red cloth.
But when he uncovered her in his lap, he felt in her body a quiver of warmth.
He recalled the submerged semangat, so he laid her down on a quilt, giving instructions to Dang Pualam,
“Bring me the box we keep in the pool.” Upon her return she said,
“I’ve searched high and low for the box, but have not been able to find it.” The merchant was surprised. Her
nurse maids also went to search, but they did not find Bidasari’s box.
The merchant beat his breast and wept, along with his wife. He embraced and kissed her, saying,
“Delight of my heart, apple of my eye, I hoped you would become a princess, but now where can I confide? All
reason has gone from my feelings, for I hoped the sernangat was here. But now the box can no longer be found,
and the hopes of your parents are crushed. Perhaps those courtiers stole it, for they are loyal to their mistress. The
ladies cannot be trusted at all; they are hateful and full of deceit.”
*
Meanwhile, his child Bidasari, was still completely unconscious. It was not until the hour of midnight that she
could finally move her body.
Lamps were lit on her left and right, within curtains of Egyptian mesh. Lamps were arranged by her side, and
her nurse maids slept with her. Several servants stood guard over her, for fear she might be taken again. Not one
person relaxed on that night, so heavy was the guard they kept.
The merchant and wife tried to warm her, as they sat by her side and stroked her. The merchant remained beside her,
in case his beloved daughter awoke.
Then, very late in the depths of the night, Bidasari came awake. As the merchant and wife saw this, the
merchant’s face regained its glow.
As she opened her eyes she saw her body was resting on a couch. She saw her mother and father with her and
all her nurse maids around her. She tried to speak but could not, as tears trickled down from her eyes. Slowly
she moved her body, and turned to face her father and mother.
When the merchant saw that his daughter had regained her senses, he nursed his daughter while holding her
up. Rice was brought; he offered her some.
She felt she’d been hit by a mountain, and couldn’t raise herself up. Her body was still racked with pain, so the
merchant fed her some rice. Slowly her body began to feel fresh; she was able to move by herself. But as she recalled
what the queen had done, Siti Bidasari began to weep.
The merchant, along with his wife, wiped away Bidasari’s tears. Several foods were offered to her; she ate by
herself those she liked. Gently the merchant spoke to her,
“My child, Bidasari, what wrong did you commit, that the queen gave you this punishment?”
*
As the tears flowed down her face, the weeping Bidasari replied,
“I had not done a single thing wrong, when suddenly cursing and abuse began.”
Bidasari described the queen’s deeds, completely, from start to finish. The merchant and wife were stunned to
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hear of such unspeakable acts. In tears the merchant replied,
“Light of my eyes, jewel of my heart, you must be innocent in this; it was caused by an insane woman.
We’ve no desire to join the elite; the upright restrain their emotions. Those ladies cannot be our friends; like
poison in place of medicine. These are times of calumny; many thrive on creating misfortune. Those ladies
are wicked, not fit to sit in the palace. They do not abide by God’s covenant; all they want is material wealth.
“My friends and brethren, keep in mind the signs that the day of resurrection is near! The last prophet,
Muhammad, decreed that this is a sign Imam Mahdi is born.\fn{ According to W, “the prophesied redeemer of Islam who
will rule for seven, nine, or nineteen years (according to differing interpretations) before the Day of Judgment … and will rid the world
of evil. For Sunnis, the Mahdi is Muhammad’s successor who is yet to come. For most Shia Muslims, the Mahdi was born but disappeared
and will remain hidden from humanity until he reappears to bring justice to the world, a doctrine known as the Occultation. For Twelver
Shia, this "hidden Imam" is Muhammad al-Mahdi, the Twelfth Imam }

“Those ladies are slaves by descent; causing mischief is even more common. Considering the way they
behave, our hearts cannot rest easy. If the queen finds out Siti lives, we will be murdered down to the last!
The queen is so aggressive, that she pays no heed to others. Her behaviour is unpredictable; nobody can restrain her.
Although a queen of true royalty, her thinking is wholly oppressive. The way of justice is ignored by her; she
fears not even the God of all things.
“Is it the tradition of our noble kings to murder innocent citizens? By the curse of the one, true God, in her turn
she will suffer a fall! By the power of the bountiful God, He will soon repay these deeds to her, for whoever causes
another to suffer, will, in turn, experience hardship. This has been promised to us by Allah; our treatment of others
will return to us. In due time she will face trials; she cannot avoid the same fate!
“Oh my child, beloved daughter, do not dwell on your suffering. First there was Allah, then the prophets;
she will reap what she has sown!” The merchant wept throughout the night, his bedding made of the tears he weptt.
The essence of his life, the jewel of his love, lay wide awake in the darkness.
*
But when the sun rose in the morning, Siti Bidasari collapsed. She fainted into unconsciousness; the merchant
and wife resumed worrying. During the night Bidasari awoke, but during the day, she was senseless. The merchant
felt terribly worried, wishing to find an out of the way spot. The merchant asked his wife,
“What should we do, my sister? These are days of treachery; many will betray us from spite. People covet gold
and possessions; they do not respect their duties to God. God forgive us! I had no idea of what those ladies were
up to. It was because of their double-crossing that Bidasari has suffered. The crimes of those ladies are many; in
whatever they do they are devils! Let’s build a house in the forest, out of the way, unseen to the eye.”
After thinking the matter over, he agreed on a plan with his servants. The merchant’s plan was to build a house
deep in the forest as soon as he could.
6
He found a site of great beauty and upon it built a house. Complete with a fence made of brush; its fittings were those
of a beautiful villa. There were seven levels of sapling fences, fastened together with nails. A number of flower tubs
were installed and each was planted with fruit trees. A garden of great beauty was fringed with carved reliefs. In it were
planted all kinds of flowers; its lawn even had a pavilion.
Lela Jauhara gave a name to the garden; Penglipur Lara, the “Soother of Woes”. Its beauty cannot be described; it
resembled Betara Indera’s\fn{The Divine Lord Indera, the king of heaven; the king of the devas} garden. He planted grapevines
and pomegranates, extending right up to the house. No garden equalled this one in beauty; its power was that of Betara
Brahma’s\fn{The first deity of the Hindu triad; the creator of the world; the great father and lord of all } Various types of fruit could be
found in this grove of extraordinary beauty.
After the building was finished, the merchant and wife returned home. Later on, after nightfall, the
merchant and wife set out, taking their child Siti Bidasari and all the things she would need. After two days’
journey they arrived at the home, deep in the forest.
*
A Chinese rug was spread on the floor with ornaments of different colours. The entire house was decorated;
mosquito curtains of embroidered silk. Canopies billowed above like clouds; lanterns and vases were mounted.
Flares and lamps were installed, to compliment the curtains and couches. Their light gave a dazzling brightness;
as if for a king, they made a throne.
The interior was like a monarch’s palace, beautiful and charming to the eye. There could also be found a
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table; a drinking place for Bidasari alone. Arranged on top of a spread-out rug were a basin of gold, a copper
cup; these were always full of water. All obtainable extras stood by. A betel bowl stood to the side brimming with
fresh sirih and the freshest, fragrant areca nut, all to be savoured by the elegant Siti.
Gleaming, coloured cloths were hung out, woven with silk, threaded with gold. Bidasari put on bangles,
earrings and rings, dazzling with light. Four sets of clothes were left there, studded with jewels from foreign
countries. These were folded, ready for wearing, and placed on plaited cushions.
*
It was not until the depths of the night, that Siti Bidasari awoke. She was bathed by her mother and father, then
rubbed with fragrant musk wood. Once the cleansing bath was over, she was dressed in ornate garments. She was
exquisite, perfectly elegant, tall and fine, slender of body. She looked as if ready to go home; the merchant watched
in distress. He wanted to leave her but lacked the will, his wisdom gone, his resolve melted. Embracing and
kissing her, he said,
“My heart’s delight, light of my eyes, dearest child, do not lose heart; I don’t wish to cause you hardship.” The
merchant gave her instructions, and addressed her sweetly in verse,
“I am not getting rid of you, my darling, but protecting you from death.”
Upon hearing her father’s words, her weeping cannot be described. As she thought of her unhappy fate, she threw
herself in her father’s lap. Amid her weeping she said, as her tears flowed down her face, and looking as if
her spirit had gone,
“My father, why are you abandoning me? You leave your child in the harsh forest, on neither side are there
neighbours. If a forest fairy comes along, where am to flee to? I am scared of living alone; what friends will I have
to talk to? But if you, my parents, live with me here, that would bring my heart joy.”
The merchant heard Bidasari’s words, then he and his wife burst into tears. Their hearts were crushed beyond
words, as they gave advice to their daughter,
“Oh our child, jewel of our crown, our heart's delight and light of our lives, listen to what your father tells you;
above all, don’t let your spirit weaken. The reason I brought you to this place is that it lies far from the town.
Because you come alive at night, you may be found out by the queen.
“The ladies come to and from our home, who has the courage to stop them? Although low class, worthless
slaves, we attract too much attention. Those courtly ladies are like witches; they are crafty at spreading mischief.
Sweet one moment, bitter the next; from them only disaster will come. I have no faith at all in those ladies, for their
tricks and wiles are many. If they were to come to us again they would see that you are alive. Because of their
travels to and fro the news that you live will reach her. The queen will tell them to fetch you and they'll smuggle
you away.
“Your father would prefer to die rather than let this happen. I would rather be sliced into tiny pieces,
so, child, do not be anxious. Oh dear child, of clearest pedigree, my darling, cool your burning heart! I will not
abandon you for even a moment; in two days I will come back again.
Farewell, my child, Bidasari, your mother and father must now leave. We will be in the kingdom briefly before we
come back here again.”
*
Deep in her heart, Bidasari knew that her parents’ words were true.
“If people saw me alive in their house, mischief and deceit would come again.” Amid a torrent of tears, Bidasari
sobbed to her parents,
“I feel so very scared, please give me a friend for company!” The merchant whispered to her,
“My beloved, do not trust anyone. All of our servants and slaves are ready to take a reward from her.” Bidasari
could not reply, in her heart she knew this was true.
Meanwhile, the merchant and his wife bowed and wept beyond words. She invited her mother and father to join in
eating the delicacies at hand. They ate but a little before they stopped, because of the gloom in their hearts.
When the sun rose in the morning Bidasari lapsed into sleep; the merchant and his wife realized that they
should return to the kingdom. Showing his grief, the merchant sobbed,
“Apple of my eye, jewel among women, delight of my heart, golden treasure, leaving you puts your father in torment!
Bad fate has cursed your father; unfortunately, I have only one child. My dear, keep your spirits high, your father
will not go home for long.”
The merchant and wife left the house, leaving their child a parrot. This parrot was a clever storyteller, and
soothed Bidasari’s feelings.
The seven layers of the house’s fences were all locked by the merchant. They set off into the undergrowth; the way
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was terribly hard. Their tears fell as they walked, placing their hopes in God,
“Oh Lord, oh Allah! Be with us! Your help is our only respite.”
After returning to their own home, the merchant and wife sat in mourning. Every day they offered up prayers and
donated alms to the poor.
*
Meanwhile, what of Bidasari?
When nightfall replaced the day she sat up, awake, by herself, to feelings of dread and anxiety. A great sadness
came upon her and tears flowed freely as she said,
“What else is there for me to say? I give myself up to the God of the worlds. What a fate to be on one’s
own! I am destined to live alone, and if, by chance, danger arrives, nothing can be done to prevent it.”
She sat up alone in the gloom; returning to sleep was impossible. She was like the owl who sits yearning, and listens to
the call of the woodpecker.
Her mother and father had brought all kinds of fruits with them, and Bidasari’s melancholy lessened as she
enjoyed the food and refreshments. And her spirit was further relieved by the company of her parrot. It became her
partner in conversation; Bidasari spent her days in this way.
The merchant visited regularly, under the pretence of hunting deer.
7
Listen, oh sirs, to a story that was told about King Johan Syah. He was a king of wisdom and valour, who lived
in constant pleasure.
Meanwhile his queen, Lela Sari, was happy beyond description. After murdering Bidasari, she spent her days
in constant joy. Her highness thought in her heart that the king would take no more wives,
“Now that Bidasari is dead, no one in the kingdom compares to me.”
Great was the love of the noble king for his beloved Queen Lela Sari. He spent his days in constant joy, and
gave her whatever she wanted. When her wishes were speedily granted, their love and affection were great. If
the queen tried to be angry, the king used charm to soothe her. If he noticed her features grow sour, the king
would begin to flatter her. In rhyming verses, pantun and seloka,\fn{Verse forms found in Malay literature } he tried to
restore her good cheer.
*
One day, King Johan Syah Alam was joking, flirting, swapping stories. The hour had just reached midnight,
when the king fell asleep on the couch. The king had a dream of the moon falling into his lap, still glowing fully.
His body was lit up by its beams, its rays like a blazing torch. His heart felt suddenly restless, as he reflected on
the cause of the dream,
“What could this dream of mine mean? Tomorrow, I’ll ask for its meaning.”
It was not until after sunrise that the king and his wife awoke. They relaxed on an Egyptian rug; the king took
breakfast with the queen. After eating, and the remains were taken, attendants entered bearing trays. The king put on
perfumed fragrances, then set out for the audience hall.
All the king's chiefs, young and old, assembled; not one was missing. Upon seeing his highness arrive, they
stopped their chatting and bowed. Turning to his most senior chief, the noble king addressed him,
“Oh uncle, please sit close to me; there is something I wish to ask you.” Hearing the royal command, the chief
replied,
“Hail, oh glorious highness!” He then sat close to the king, beneath the throne’s platform. The distinguished king
spoke to him,
“Last night I slept only briefly, for I dreamt the full moon fell on me! What is the reading of this dream?” The chief
made an obeisance and replied, his features glowing,
“This is a sign you will find a new wife; this is how our ancestors read it. The moon falling from the heavens
means her pedigree is equal to yours, of absolute wisdom and refinement; in grace she excels our entire realm.”
*
After hearing these words of the chief the king's complexion brightened, and with a smile he said,
“I’ve already made a pact with the queen. If there is no one more beautiful than her, I will not wish to marry
again. And from what I have seen, dear uncle, a princess of beauty is hard to find. She was perfect for the bridal
regalia, but quick to anger and slow to cool down.
“Cheering her up is beyond me, for her nature can be so sullen! That is the only regret I feel; her behaviour can
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be so wayward. If she doesn’t get what she wants, she behaves as if she wants to die!
“This is something ordained by fate; an outcome settled in destiny. The queen is like a precious diamond, blazing
with gleaming flashes of light. At this point of time I must declare that no one else appeals to me. The queen is tied to
my heart; my desire for another is dull.'” This reply brought a smile to the chief,
“My lord, up to now this is true, but if you should find one more beautiful, who knows? Your pledge may shift to her.
If she had wisdom and discretion, your feelings may then be let loose. A beautiful face can lead to disaster; this is not so
with a beam from heaven!
“In your humble servant’s opinion, there are four criteria in this matter. If our master finds them all present, she should
be queen of your palace. First, she must be of the same royal stock. Second, of outstanding wealth. Third are beauty and
a striking appearance, and fourth are wisdom and refinement.” The radiant king replied,
“Dear uncle, what you say is true. Although princesses are many, these four qualities are hard to find. The queen’s
character is proper; she knows how to win people’s hearts. She also understands her royal duties and the proper rites Of
sovereignty. I do not want to take a new wife; the thought of it upsets me.
Yet only now has this feeling struck me, since I wed my queen three years ago. If I meet a woman like a heavenly
nymph, and I forget myself when I see her, only then will I take a second wife, as a playmate to my beloved queen.”
Hearing this, the chief chuckled,
“Oh royal majesty, your words are true! May your union with her be eternal; both beauty and virtue are with her.”
Having finished their conversation, the king rose from the throne. In response his staff made bows as his majesty
left for the inner palace.
*
After the king had gone in, he sat beside his queen. He kissed her cheeks and flirted,
“This is indeed the glow of true beauty. Your beautiful features have lustre, like a diamond set in an ear-stud.
Wherever I go I feel restless; I feel an urge to return straight home. The bowl is made of interlocked boards a
child from Bandan speaks Javanese. Until we are together, my dear, I feel like a body without its soul. The
boards were placed by a noble king; the admiral bathes standing up. I give my body up to you, dear, and
will never take it elsewhere.
Indera Laksana is king of Simarus; the slave trader is Portuguese. You are like the most prized of fabrics;
if ruined, it cannot be replaced. A mango fruit from Patani, waringin grow in the bay. I am able to control my
longing, but to whose embrace will you then turn? The lotus grow along the bank; we pick branches of the pulai
flower. Where is the heart that would not love you?
I swoon as my arms encircle your waist. Noisy clamour in the land of Java; the breezes blow from the bow. Oh
my treasure, my beloved, come, go to sleep on my lap! You are like Mount Mahameru.\fn{ A range of mountains sacred
to the Hindus in the belief that it is the home of the gods} But the queen glared and shouted,
“Why do you still carry on like this? You’re acting like a newly-wed!” With a grin the king declared,
“Oh delight of your husband’s heart, please do not be angry, oh sister, for your anger leaves me speechless. My
beloved, dear little sister, do not make your husband upset. You are bound by marriage to me; do not depart from
prudence. As the old pantun says, a beautiful face is exciting at first, but if wisdom and decorum are added, this is a
person to be followed in death.
“Oh my sister, my guiding soul, if you bear yourself in that way, my love will never seek another; it will settle for
you alone!”
The queen put on a show of rage, but her heart was full of delight. The king was deft and wise in speech,
but could also talk with singular charm.
*
Later, when night had arrived, the king and his wife lay down to sleep. After the queen fell into slumber,
the king was left awake by himself.
The king felt terribly anxious, as he gazed at the moon’s brightness. When it broke through a gap in the clouds,
the king had never felt so astonished! He morosely recalled his dream; until dawn, sleep escaped him. He heard
the owl’s yearning cry, its voice like the song of the woodpecker. It was not until sunrise that the king rose with the
queen.
The two took breakfast together; the king left for his chiefs in the hall. The noble king announced to them,
“Dear sirs, prepare for tomorrow. I Summon the captains and warriors, along with our pack of hunting dogs.” The
valiant king’s orders continued,
“Prepare for tomorrow and the next day, make sure all is prepared; I have an urge to hunt for deer!”
After he finished giving orders to the officials and attendants, the king went into the inner palace and
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announced his plans to the queen,
“My dear, make ready provisions; I want to go to the wild forest. Give orders to our slaves and servants to
make preparations by starlight.”
When his loyal wife heard these words she felt great joy in her heart. She ordered her maid servants to
prepare food without resting.
“This evening prepare provisions; nothing must be left out. The king will set out at first light; check all of his
equipment!” Her courtiers bowed in respect and said,
“Forgive us, may your sovereignty prosper! But madam, don’t be so anxious! All your servants are working on it
now!
Later, when midnight arrived, the king and his wife went to bed. Behind a curtain of Egyptian fabric he crooned
her to sleep with lullabies. But he lay awake the entire night, recalling his dream in melancholy; like the owl
pining on its perch, listening to the woodpecker's call.
*
It was after the break of day when the king and queen got up. The king, his face aglow, gave orders. The
warriors and chiefs had assembled A page boy came forth, bowed and said,
“Hail! Our lord, we are present! All the chiefs and young warriors await your every command.” The king
spoke to the queen as they kissed and passed the quid,
“Goodbye, oh beauty beyond words; I’m leaving, but I will return today.” The queen was delighted, and said
with a smile to her husband,
“Please find a little fawn for me, and bring it back with the deer you catch. Do not fail to fulfil my request; the
fawn is something I want. I want to give my servants the task of taming it with love and care.” The king laughed
and addressed her,
“If it is within my power, oh sister, I will not neglect your request, and will bring you whatever there is.” The
king took leave of the queen, hugged, kissed, and passed the quid.
He entered the hall with his chiefs, who bore standards, left and right. He mounted his horse, reddish in colour,
its saddle velvet, fringed with pearls. Spears, shields, lances, blowpipes accompanied the king into the forest. Dawn
had arrived, the sun could be seen; animals scampered to and fro.
*
After daybreak could be seen, the chiefs, along with the warriors released the pack of hunting dogs; the hunters
shouting in groups. They hunted, for even just one animal, ntil the time of noon arrived. The king then addressed his
chiefs under the shade of an acacia. The majestic king addressed them,
“Why has the forest become like this? This heat is too much for us; let’s stop here and have a rest.”
Some were lost, no one knew where, for they had run on ahead. In the presence of his highness, the king, only three
faithful chiefs remained. They halted and had a discussion, then the king ordered the three,
“My chiefs, go and search for water, then bring it to me here. I feel extremely thirsty, so find me even a little.”
The three chiefs set out, in search of a river or lake. The chiefs wandered, searching, and came across Bidasari’s
garden! All three chiefs were astonished, then made their way towards it. When they arrived at the place, they saw all
kinds of beautiful plants, and one of them said to the others, \
“In the past there was no garden here!” He questioned his companions,
“Who could own this garden? So beautifully made, such a place of repose. It’s probably the home of elves. We can’t
hear people talking, but the sound of birds is clear. Who should we call out to? I’m scared an ogre will come raging
out.”
The chiefs continued through the scrub and met with a gate in the fence. It was locked with the stoutest
metal, too hard for them to open. The younger of the chiefs returned and said with respect to the king,
“Hail my lord! Your highness, we searched for water but found none. Yet we found a house deep in
the forest, fitted out as if for a sultan; all kinds of fruit, mangosteen, rambutan, but we found not a sign of
its owner. There are layers of barriers and fences, ornate carvings, not just one kind, but its doors are shut tight
with locks, so your servants could not go inside.”
*
Once he had heard the chief’s news, the king set off there himself. The monarch stopped in front of
the gate, amazed beyond words at the sight. The king addressed his chief,
“What you said was true, oh chief! When we came here in the past, this was forest, scrub, rattan
and thorns! It’s not the abode of an ancient noble; its garden is newly fenced. Why not try to hail him, oh chiefs,
in case he is scared and hiding?” One of the chiefs shouted loudly,
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“Hello there sirs, young and old! Please come out, oh sir! Give us water, even one drop!”
Seven times they shouted, one by one, but still no one gave a reply. The king ordered,
“Stop this shouting! It’s like shouting at a corpse!” They replied with respect,
“That is true; this wouldn’t happen if its owner was in. Who knows if devils and spirits live there? There’s no need for
us to go in. Your servants are nervous and scared, so why do we have to wait here? Clearly, forest fairies live here;
that explains why they act like this. If it pleases you, sir, may we return, in case the owner attacks us? Apart from
the danger to you, oh highness, your servants are very afraid.” Observing his chiefs, the king laughed, and addressed
them, his features glowing,
“Why do you fear genies and fairies? I feel no fear whatsoever. Go, summon all of my captains here, for I wish to
give them a task. They are to break the lock that thwarts us; I wish to go in alone.”
The chiefs rushed off with haste and found the captains standing together. The chiefs then said to them,
“Oh captains, come here quickly.” The captains quickly went to the king, who smiled as he addressed them, “Oh,
my youthful captains, break open all the locks of this place!”
After hearing the king's command the captains walked to the compound. The locks were broken off with ease, to the
great delight of the king. Now that the gates were open, his highness entered alone. \
The chiefs felt great anxiety, worried he may come to harm. As the king strode forward on his own, the bowing
chiefs said,
“Let us join you; this place is full of genies and fairies, lying in wait, concealed.” When he heard his chiefs’ advice
the king merely laughed and replied,
“My uncles, I won’t take you with me; let me go in on my own. Dear uncles, do not be distressed, enough of these tales
and speeches! If Allah has ordained something, His plan cannot be averted. Even in a blazing inferno, I would still
surrender to Allah’s will. Allah’s decree cannot be prevented; we will surely be safe from harm! We have no control
over this, but can only look on as it unfolds. If I am fated to end in tragedy, this was decided by the one, true God. What
lies ahead is unknown to me, but do not worry, dear uncles. If this place differs from how it appears, I will hail you, and
together we’ll leave. Even if I were nervous and scared, I would still forbid you to follow me. I wish to go inside
now; wait for me here, my uncles.” Chief Puspa Sembarang said with a bow,
“My lord, we cannot oppose your will. Only because you wish to so badly, please enter alone, oh master!” After
hearing his chief's words, he entered without a companion.
*
He gazed at the splendid interior, adorned like a domed palace.
There were numerous silken carpets and all kinds of other things. Embroidered motifs of moving clouds;
between them hung lanterns and torches. The scene would suit a monarch’s palace; carvings patterned with
rintejah flower. His eyes took in the marvellous beauty, completed by tables and chairs.
The king explored the entire building, his feelings completely in awe. But his eyes were even more amazed,
“This is proof of almighty God’s greatness!”
The king walked up and down, yet met not one human being. He finally saw the witty parrot; it flapped its
wings, then spoke,
“Oh lord, your highness, oh sultan, what brings you here to this place? This is the abode of spirits and devils;
you’ll be eaten alive in this forest! Dang Semi comes from Patani; Dang Lela took her for kin in law. What
pity we have for this fellow; to be eaten by a spirit with no redress!”
The king's eyes looked up, astonished to see a talking bird! But when the parrot finished its banter, it flew and
hid behind the dais. The noble king was, by now, amazed, and when the bird vanished, he asked,
“Where has this fellow fled to? I cannot find him anywhere!”
*
The king pulled aside the alcove’s curtain and saw a solitary figure, sound asleep, one hand gently on thigh,
clutching an embroidered pillow. Covered in a sheet the colour of a rose, her pose was that of a mourner. Her
sleep was that a pining owl, her charm was an ocean of honey. The king pondered the sight to himself,
“Could this be a fairy child? When she saw people approaching she keeps still and pretends to sleep.” The king
then suddenly said out loud,
“Why do you keep your eyes shut? Wake up, let’s introduce ourselves. We’ll like each other, let’s become
friends!”
Three times the king called out; the body did not seem to move. So the king stepped up to the platform while
he pondered to himself,
“If this is a spirit, genie or goblin, why are her eyes tightly shut? If she simply does not wish to speak,
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she could run away from this platform. Perhaps this is a corpse, laid to rest by a mourning father; this
explains her grieving appearance.”
Thinking this his boldness grew. He smelled her perfume of fragrant oils, but the body did not even stir.
Then he saw the betel bowl at her side, already filled with leaves and areca nut. At this, the king changed his
mind,
“This being behaves like a woman! These things mean she is indeed alive, but is merely afraid of people! Even
if she is the child of a fairy, her birth must be from royalty.” The king went even closer and opened Bidasari’s sheet.
As his eyes took in what he saw, he was too astonished to speak. A gorgeous face like a painting; his spirit
abandoned his feelings! Reason deserted the king,
“Wake up, wake up, oh sister!” He lifted Bidasari from the platform and spoke, while embracing and kissing,
“Oh sister, do not be afraid of me, I wish only to hear you speak. Oh golden child, most precious of jewels, my love,
you are bound to my heart.”
The monarch embraced her and kissed her and sung romantic verses, but Bida remained oblivious; the king
gazed at her lifeless body. He knew she lived, like a human, so he touched her, and felt her breathe! The regal king
was taken aback; reason deserted his senses.
“Why keep your eyes closed like this? My darling, do not sleep so deeply. Such beauty as yours I have never seen;
nothing is more precious to my heart! Words cannot express my rapture!”
With kisses and embraces, he set her down, and chewed on sirih from the bowl. He placed the quid on the tray.
As he gazed at Bidasari, his lust could not be described,
“Oh my beloved, oh fairy child, your charm surpasses all my kingdom.”
*
Now the story returns to the chiefs; they stood up for a while, then sat. Ater this, they asked each other,
“Why is the king so slow to come back?' A pageboy made a suggestion,
“Oh highly honoured chiefs, shouldn’t we call the king now, in case he has come to harm? If something has
happened to our sovereign, then what would you do, oh chiefs? All of our kingdom will resent you; oh sirs, you
should try to hail him!” The senior chief then hastened up to the wall, where he stopped,
“Oh precious jewel, your royal highness, should you not return to the kingdom? What sight has made you forget
yourself? Evening has already come. Tomorrow, my lord, you may return, leaving before the stars have gone out.
We have a fear, it is no mere trifle, that the evil spirit will come home. The time to leave has come, if you please;
we chiefs and captains are hungry!”
Meanwhile, the righteous king was smitten, insane with passion for Bidasari. It was only when he heard his chief’s
voice that the king returned to his senses. The king felt a painful yearning, then embraced and kissed Bidasari,
“Delight of my heart, light of my life, farewell, my beloved jewel.” The king covered her with a sheet of the kain
called seresari, then said,
“My darling, like a heavenly nymph, tomorrow, I will return.”
The king climbed from the platform; frustrated desire ached him. He could not say a thing. He looked like a miserable
wretch. After two or three steps he turned back,
“Oh my beloved, my precious jewel, my heart is completely crushed from seeing you in this state, my love.”
He hugged and kissed her, then said, while feeling as if in a dream,
“If it were clear that you are dead, I would not feel so distressed, but when I observe you closely, I see that
you are not dead, but alive. You seem frustrated at something; what deep despair you feel!”
*
The king steeled his aching heart, and made his way out of the house. He found his chiefs sitting together; they
grumbled to him unhappily,
“Oh sovereign, why stay so long in there? Were you sitting on your throne? Your servants, we wretched
outcasts, feared you had met with disaster. What beautiful sight held you in there? You would not be distracted for
no reason.” The king smiled and responded,
“There is nothing in there worth seeing.” But a chief saw his mood had changed, and with an obeisance, he said,
“It seems to the eyes of this servant, that you bear a worrisome burden.” With a grin the king addressed them,
“Indeed, something did vex me; because I was suffering from headache, I dozed off on a couch. It is clearly the
home of genies and fairies, deliberately hiding themselves. So when I heard you bellowing, chiefs, I was shocked
and somewhat alarmed!” The king stood up and said as he locked the house’s gates,
“Dear chiefs, let’s go home, before a genie comes by!”
The chiefs thought the king meant this; their fear grew beyond bounds! At that the king set out towards home,
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accompanied by his chiefs. Although going home, he felt sad. The king addressed his foremost chief,
“Today we exhausted ourselves in vain, we achieved not the slightest gain! Oh uncles, assemble in the early
morning, for tomorrow we’ll come here again. After all, we promised the queen; she wants to be given a
deer.” The chiefs were overjoyed to hear this, and all agreed with the king and said,
“Dusk is here, it may bring bad luck; tomorrow success is assured!”
*
After arriving in his kingdom, the king entered the inner palace, but when he saw his queen, he was
reminded of Bidasari. He soothed the queen by saying,
“Alas, my darling, my treasure. Your wishes have not been fulfilled; I could not get what you ordered.
Please do not be angry, oh sister, for our catch today was nothing! But your husband has high hopes to go again
tomorrow. We hoped to get some profit, but instead were destined to fail. Oh my treasure, most precious of
jewels, because of you my heart went crazy!” The queen beamed as she answered,
“Dear brother, put aside your sadness. I am not in the least angry; it was fated that you have no luck.” He beckoned
his wife, “Let us eat!” while a group of her servants attended.
But although he ate, he felt ill at ease; he’d never known such sadness! After the noble monarch had dined he ate sirih
from the bowl. He said to his wife, “Come, my love,” and led her into the chamber. But his feelings were pained and
sad, for his heart had stayed with Bidasari.
In an effort to lighten his mood, he flirted and joked with the queen. He amused her with his flirting; she soon fell
asleep in his lap. But the king stayed up, delirious, lamenting and sobbing beyond belief. The king did not sleep for
the whole night, but instead lay awake on his pillow. He saw in his mind an image of Siti; all her features appeared with
clarity.
At daybreak the roosters cried out, and the royal couple arose. The king gave the chiefs his orders,
“Gather our men and have them come here. Everyone wanted to go along; each came with his own weapon, and
when the dawn sun fully emerged his highness led them out of the palace.
*
Now our story tells of Bidasari.
After nightfall arrived, she woke up in her solitude, then ate and drank what suited her taste. Noble Siti went to
bathe, then put on fragrant perfumes. She returned to her sleeping alcove, to chew some leaves from the sirih
bowl. But she met a quid chewed by someone else; she picked it up then flung it away. Fear rose up as she thought
to herself,
“Who could have made this quid? Could someone have come in here?”
She started to feel somewhat scared. She thoroughly searched the house, walking from one end to the other. But
nothing had changed its place; only the quid she had found in the bowl. She realized it happened while she slept,
she stood up, then voiced her worries. All kinds of problems filled her mind, she lamented,
“God, have mercy! Perhaps this is the work of evil spirits; I nearly suffered disaster! If this was the doing of
humans, surely they would have raped me! And I know the signs my father leaves; he brings food to add to my
stock.”
Siti carefully checked her bedding; her mattress cover had slightly moved. The sirih was disturbed in the bowl;
Bidasari’s fear became deeper.
“Who could have been in my home, that things should become like this? My parents showed great courage in
putting me here to live!”
Bidasari then sat on her sleeping couch, her feelings in deep despair. Her tears flowed down her face; there was
no place for her to confide. Bidasari thought to herself as her tears flowed without halting,
“This is not a proper life; death is better than living like this! What is the benefit my parents receive from
keeping me here like an idol? If I were to meet with misfortune, their hearts would break once again.”
After dawn could be clearly seen the mynahs, parrots and robins clamoured. Siti took one of her embroidered
kain, and wrapped herself up with her tears.
*
Our story returns to the gallant monarch, passing through thorns, deep in the forest. Beside him were his chiefs and
warriors; he gave the order to start the hunt.
The king was riding beside his chiefs, but was choosing his own direction. Suddenly, he spurred his horse and
galloped toward Bidasari’s compound. His chiefs followed, imploring him,
“You’re going in the wrong direction! Oh master, accomplished king, that leads to the village of genies and
fairies! The road is unclear to follow; the place is devoid of game. Let’s not go to that place again; we’ll surely be
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eaten by goblins!”
When the noble king heard this, he smiled but said not a word. He pretended he had not heard them, and
entered Bidasari’s compound. The chiefs followed him from behind, showing obeisance over and over,
“Master, we cannot forbid your command; there is no doubting your courage!” The chiefs went up to the gate of the
fence and made an uproar of shouts and bellows,
“Devils and curses, rise up and flee! Run away and hide in the scrub!”
They read out prayers and mantras, and charms for driving out spirits. The king was delighted to see this; his face glowed
with pleasure. They’d all gotten down from their horses, and the king laughed and said,
“You are truly scared, my seasoned chiefs; as if an actual foe lies ready! Are you not my elite servants? I’ve taken you
with me wherever we’ve been! If you are such spineless cowards, you don’t deserve your lofty titles!”
They all bowed low in laughter in reply to the king’s friendly words. One elderly man wished to test his courage;
he begged to be taken to fight the devils! The monarch said to him, chuckling, as he opened Bidasari’s gate,
“Dear uncle, do not distress yourself; let me enter alone this time.” The chiefs answered while bowing,
“If this is your order, so be it. Your servants will obey any order, we have faith in the God of the universe.”
*
The king went on alone and climbed the stairs to Bidasari’s house. For a moment, he stood in amazement, when he saw
how things were set out today.
He looked to the bathing area; all her kain had been hung out to dry! He examined the lamps and lanterns; it
seemed someone had tended to them. Every one of the lanterns and lamps had been replenished with oil. Then the
king came across a couch; dishes of food had been opened. He saw the remains of a person’s meal, the tasteless
bits bitten, then thrown side. On one decorated divan stood a drink only recently poured.
After noticing all this, the king went to the sleeping platform. He looked behind the curtain; Bidasari was
wrapped in a painted kain! The king pondered these things to himself,
“She is clearly alive, not dead. Perhaps this is how a fairy behaves; she lives at night and is dead for the day.”
The king lay down at ease by her side and studied her beautiful features. Her scent was of exquisite perfume;
he lifted her sheet and inhaled her. As he looked, he began to see the paths left by tears on her cheeks. Tears
had soaked her embroidered pillow; the king felt pity growing in him. Her face was elegant, of striking beauty;
below her temples, her soft hair curled; her eyebrows curved like cloud patterns; her eyes were swollen from
weeping. He embraced and kissed her while saying
“Oh my treasure, most precious jewel, delight of my heart, light of my eyes, why do you seem to be in
mourning?”
He lifted and cradled her in his lap, coaxing her with words of love. Drunk with desire and agitation, he had
never before felt such sadness.
“Oh golden child, oh gleaming gem, your face is like Nila Segerba's; your poise is elegant, without fault; how
could I not be enraptured by you? No words can convey your beauty; pride of my crown, light of my realm. Yesterday
also I came to this place, wishing only to meet you, my love.”
The king ate some leaves from the bowl; he noticed the quid thrown aside. He tried to restrain his lusting heart, but it
seemed he could not control it!
“You are the soul my body needs; have you no pity for me, oh sister? I feel all breath will desert my chest; you’ve
seduced me already! My limbs feel listless, my energy low, I’ve lost my discretion and tact. I’d like to force my
desires on you, but your parents may soon arrive. I am not of your race, and our customs and manners differ. If one of us
were to commit a sin, we both would face disaster and ruin.”
The more he gazed the greater his longing; then the noble man’s prudence left him. He took Siti onto his lap
and crooned to her verses of love,
“The hibiscus stands in a pitcher; visit the market to buy a bowl. My energy and prudence fade when I look upon noble
Lela. Visit the market to buy a bowl, wearing a brace of frangipanni. When I behold noble Siti’s face, it is
like the face of a nymph of heaven. Wearing a brace of frangipanni; a cooling drink is poured in a glass. It is
like the face of a nymph of heaven; the perfect remedy for the yearning heart. A cooling drink is poured in a
glass, to be served to those who crave. The perfect remedy for the yearning heart; a soother for the heart afflicted by
longing.”
*
Our story tells of the chiefs, who watched as the daylight passed by. They asked among themselves,
“Why is the king so slow to come out? We cannot describe how bad it feels to see our king’s behaviour.
His spirits turn in an instant, like a person bearing an inner torment! It makes us so apprehensive to see
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the state of our sovereign. Could it be that the spell of a fairy has drawn him here for these last two days?”
Next, the captains and warriors discussed the king's behaviour,
“Why would the king behave like this, when all we want to do is hunt?” Next, they turned to the senior chief,
“Oh sir, ask the king to return. What is he doing in there by himself, sitting alone, this late in the day? He
comes to this place for no reason at all, as if in the grip of a magic spell. A genie beguiles with cunning charm; it
may lead our king to misfortune!”
All of the chiefs and captains were worried in no small way. Distressed, they sat together and asked,
“Why is the king so slow to come back?”
A chief, clearly concerned for his king, set out to find his sovereign. A number of times he shouted out,
“O master! Please come back to us. What occupies you in there, O master? For the day is turning to
darkness. All your party have assembled here while the stars have not yet come out.”
*
The regal monarch was startled to hear the voice of his senior chief. He slowly rose again to his feet while
placing Bidasari down. The king walked alone to the gate, his features sweetly pale, then summoned his
senior chief and said,
“Dear uncle, come up for a moment; there is something we must discuss here. Do not be scared or
concerned; we do not face any problem, but there is something I must attend to.” The chief bowed to the
king's feet, saying,
“Your servant cannot agree with this! If danger has arisen, allow your servant to meet it first! Oh my sultan,
oh radiant monarch, my lord, do not be concerned. If evil danger should threaten you, I will give my
humble life to prevent it. I do not feign this burning heart; my love is yours, oh revealed king! Oh lord caliph,
venerable sovereign, do you not wish to leave and go home?” The exalted sovereign addressed him,
“Dear uncle, don’t be so anxious! This evening, I will not go home; order our chiefs and captains to leave. An
urge is present inside me; I feel I cannot go home. If any of you wish to stay with me, we will live or die
together!” Hearing these words of the king, the chief was astonished, and thought,
“What could our king be up to, that he would say such a thing?” With a bow, the chief replied,
“May my lord prosper, come what may! But what do you do in this fairy’s home that keeps you away from our
kingdom? My counsel is that of an ageing servant; duty forbids me to see you in hardship. Just as the body needs
its soul, my hopes depend on none but you. My lord, tell me the truth; the best counsel is that which is open. I am
a servant beneath your throne, and cannot allow you to suffer. Your servants are very concerned that you do not
wish to come home. Your features have lost their glow; you appear weighed down with cares.” The king clicked
his tongue and replied,
“You are right to be concerned, uncle, but all that happens is the will of Allah; His destiny is working on me!
Anyway, when I came here yesterday, I saw a person, a fairy child. Her face resembled a heavenly nymph; she
lives here all alone.”
The king explained the story, revealing it all to the chief.
“My chief, do not spread this around. Do not tell even one person. Some of our chiefs may return, but order
them back here tomorrow. If the queen asks questions, tell her we are hunting for one more day.”
After the monarch had given his orders, the chief bowed low at his ruler’s feet. Obeying his orders the warriors
set out; some went home, the others remained.
*
After the king had addressed his chief once again he entered the house. He stepped up and sat on the sleeping
dais just as dusk replaced daylight.
At the moment darkness fell, Bidasari awoke with a start. At the sight of the imposing king, she tried to flee in
surprise. But the king quickly took hold of her, and addressed her with hugs and kisses,
“Oh golden child! My heart and soul! Where do you wish to go? I have come here to be with you, and have
done so twice already. For all that time you were senseless, so now, where do you run to?”
Bidasari’s heart throbbed with fear; indescribable dread overtook her. The king tried to sit her on his lap but she
threw herself down in tears. Bidasari thought to herself,
“This could be a genie or spirit, who has seen that I live alone, and plucked up the courage to visit!” Bidasari
tried harder to escape, with all kinds of curses and abuse. Through her tears she said,
“Oh genie or ogre, take yourself home!” With a laugh, the king tried to soothe her lifting her onto his lap, he
embraced her,
“Oh, my beautiful sister, I am human, one of God’s creations. I am not a genie or fairy, but a human coming to
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see you. Do not be scared or anxious, to make you my wife is my purpose.”
But when Bidasari heard his words her fear and anxiety grew. She tried to break free and escape, but the king
held her back and recited,
“Hang Sufian planted ginger; store the urn inside the well. Our union was determined by fate, how can it
again be faulted? Store the urn inside the well; Dang Julita picks the culan. How can it again be faulted? So let us
get to know each other. Dang Julita picks the culan; a stick of Basil in Pekajangan. Let us get to know each other, so
that our love may be long.” Bidasari was amazed at his words, and she thrashed about and said,
“You’re probably just a thief; what is it that brings you here? Your presence here does not please me; don’t you
dare interfere with me! You should leave this instant; as for my goods, take them all! If my father and mother arrive,
you’ll be quickly sliced into pieces. A death by murder without redress will bring not the slightest benefit!” As he replied,
the monarch smiled,
“Oh my beloved, apple of my eye, what use are possessions to me? It is you alone I desire. It is true that I am a thief;
that is why I have come here. Let genies and spirits come in thousands; I would have not the slightest fear!” Siti’s anger
increased even further; she was consumed by rage as he said,
“If my body is sliced into pieces, you will avenge my death, my love!”
Through her tears she cursed the king and threw herself on her couch. The ruler embraced her while saying,
“Be still, my precious treasure. Be still, oh lustre of my kingdom, and compose your spirit as well. It hurts me to
see your tears wasted; to me each is worth my weight in gold. Oh my darling, my golden treasure, to where will
you flee, elegant princess? My darling, do you feel no pity for me in this painful state?”
Upon hearing the words of the king, Bidasari’s tears flowed anew. Her feelings were overcome by fear; she fled from on
top of the couch. The regal Monarch laughed at this, and tried to soothe her with words,
“Oh priceless jewel, finest gold, if I am to die, may it be for your sake. If I am eaten by a forest goblin, there is
nothing I can say. But other than goblins, who is there that dares to look me in the eye? My love, you are like flowers
arranged; your glow is like the cloud-free moon. I am, by nature, aggressive; who has the strength to oppose me? Where
will you flee, my precious jewel? Let me come along with you.” Bidasari felt resentment rise and looked away
while replying,
“Do not come here, I do not like you; everything about you upsets me. So keep away, you scoundrel, for I now
wish to wash my face.” With a smile the king addressed her,
“Let me wash your face, sister.”
At that, anger rose up in Siti; she spat water in the monarch’s face! But this delighted the king, and while
grinning he addressed her, saying,
“If you please, my darling! My garment is soaking wet! People play in a noisy clamour; I planted jasmine, it did
not grow. My garment is soaking wet, and my spare has already been wom! Viol, bowl, sirih dish, bowl; a king files
his teeth as he pleases. It is all because of you, my dear, that my wet kain dries while I wear it. A king files his
teeth as he pleases; a jackfruit for sale in the market. My wet kain dries while I wear it, but even this is unnoticed by
me!”
Bidasari, in the meantime, finished washing her face, then tried to flee behind the couch; the king held her and
would not allow it. He carried her on top of the couch and charmed her with beautiful words,
“Oh my treasure, precious jewel, do not be angry at me. Listen to what I say, madam Siti, while I reveal my
heart’s secret. The reason I sit and remain here is to wait for your parents to come. Listen oh madam, listen my
love, for I came to this place to hunt, but after completely losing my way, I fell this way and my torture began.
Yesterday I came here again, looking for game once more, for my wife, the queen, wishes to tame and train a wild
deer. Two days in a row I have come here, along with my chiefs and captains. But now I have seen your radiant
face, I’ve lost my will to return.
“Please do not be alarmed; I have no evil intentions. When your father and mother arrive, I will make a proper
proposal. In my own opinion, your father will grant my proposal. My forebears were pillars of kingdoms; some
were human, some were spirits. If he approves, oh best of girls, I will take you back to my home. Along with
myself and the queen, you will live there and enjoy yourself.” She bowed her head and wept, and thought to herself,
embarrassed,
“What king could have come this far? And what is the name of his kingdom?” Her spirits sunk even further,
“I did not suspect him to be a king! I’ve gone much too far with my cursing; I pray this king is not angry!” When
he noticed her brooding, the king spoke to cheer her up,
“Delight of my heart, light of my eyes, my beloved, do not be distressed! If your father allows it, I will take you
to my kingdom. The forest takes a day to cross; it will not prevent you returning here.”
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*
Hearing these words of the noble king, it was clear he was monarch of Indera Pura. At that, her spirits fled, so
great was her fear of the queen. Bidasari said in a faltering voice as she climbed down from the dais,
“A worthless subject is what I am; you must not bestow on me royalty. Your servant is not a genie or sprite; my
mother and father live in your realm.”
When the king heard these words, he was shocked beyond description. With glee the sovereign addressed her,
“Oh most precious treasure of mine! What are the names of your parents? Please let me know, my darling!” In a
halting voice Siti replied,
“My father’s name is Lela Jauhara. The market is his place of abode; but a problem upset his composure.”
Even more amazed than before, the king addressed her sweetly,
“Oh my beloved, my heart and soul, you must tell me the truth. If you have a father and mother, why are you
treated like this? You live alone, cast aside, yet Lela Jauhari is far from poor! He is a prosperous merchant, born of
respected parents! He has many servants and slaves, so why banish his child to the forest? What is the use of
owning riches, of amassing slaves and servants, but not providing a throne for his child who resembles the blooms
adorning a crown? He is famed among merchants; what's more, he’s generous and faithful. What affliction or
hardship led him to abandon his child in the forest? You must tell, me the truth; why were you exiled here? Reveal
all your story to me; do not conceal even one detail!”
Bidasari became frustrated by the king's desire to understand. In silence, she thought to herself,
“The cause was the acts of his queen! If I describe what happened in the past, I’ll tell of things he did
not see. If he does not believe me, he will think I am making it up.” His majesty then addressed her,
“Delight of my heart, light of my eyes, why do you say nothing? The reason I ask is to know the truth.”
The king saw she was disturbed; her glowing complexion had darkened. His feelings were crushed as he said,
“Tell the truth, do not be afraid.” Bidasari felt such distress; tears flowed as she thought,
“I am afraid to tell my story; his queen’s character will be revealed. How can I answer his command if I cannot
convince the king? He will think I am telling lies, for he never saw his wife’s deeds. Because I am a lowly wretch,
he’ll say I'm casting a spell. This mighty king will be furious, and have me killed for no reason! If I had my father here
with me, I would then be able to tell my story.”
The sadness in her heart increased, and her tears flowed without respite. The righteous king was also in tears as he
lifted her onto his lap.
“Oh my treasure, most splendid of jewels, why do you weep so heavily?” In an embrace, he passed the quid,
“Oh my soul, my celestial nymph, do not be fearful or anxious. Tell me about your fate. Why were you
abandoned here alone? What magical force afflicts you? By night you are awake, all alone, but by day you are
conscious of nothing.
“If you are Lela Jauhara’s child, it is right that you be in my care. I’ll make you a wife of royal status; his love and
affection will grow. Your parents will surely be joyful to make me their son-in-law. If you need a token as proof, I
will give whatever I have with me.”
Bidasari was taken aback when she heard the noble king's words. She had no way to free herself, but feared a
return to the palace! Her weeping would not stop, while in her heart she reflected,
“If the king does what he says, this time I will meet my death. If I do not speak up for myself, I’ll be taken home
with the king. Grief will overcome my parents if I die but leave not a trace! I have no faith at all in the queen; her
wiles are many, her cunning is great. To the king she seems all sweetness, but I am the one who suffers. Before,
when I was not his wife, she behaved in the way she did. But if this time her husband brings me, how much will
her hatred increase?”
Unable to hold back her pain, she left the king's embrace. While giving a low, doleful bow, she softly uttered to
him,
“My lord, oh sovereign monarch, I fear to speak against your will. I am a servant of little worth, not fit to be
granted a throne. I am your obedient servant; how could I not speak the truth? vIf you bestow your favour on me,
this would upset her highness, your wife.
“My parents have a terrible fear; that’s why they secluded me here. I left my home three months ago because
of my fear of your queen.”
But at this point Bidasari recalled the time when the queen went wild. She could not continue to speak, and her
tears began to flow. The king addressed her sweetly,
“Oh my treasure, my heart and soul, reveal the secret you keep inside. There is nothing at all to worry about.
My queen is noble and refined; a familiar companion to people. Why would she wish to cause pain to another?
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She knows good works from evil. Do not speak of her in that way; you do not yet know her character. But if
you had been there, you would see that hate and love are clearly distinguished.”
*
After Bidasari heard the king lavish the queen with such praise, bitterness rose up in her heart. But her
tongue was held back by fear. She began to explain in allusions, at the end of her resolve,
“My words will have no weight if you do not believe my story. I’ve already been in your palace! For six or
seven nights I was there. By the power of the Lord of the worlds, my tears became my bedding.
“My parents missed me beyond words, and passed their days in tears. Every day someone came to the palace,
bearing with them gifts of food. But when Dayang Pestari arrived, the queen kept me out of sight. The queen said if I
wished to return, of course she would take me herself!
“All this was done by your wife, and although I live, it feels like death. All that was fated has happened.”
The king listened to all she said, and in amazement asked her,
“Oh my beloved, most precious jewel, where in my palace did you reside? You never came into my sight. Where were
you, my noble princess, if you did not sit beside the queen? I never leave her for even one day! Where did you conceal
yourself? I believe what you are telling me; do not be afraid to speak. Hide nothing inside yourself, but tell me all so
I may know it.”
Because of the king's questions, Bidasari had lost her resolve. She told him all the queen’s deeds; the king was
amazed to hear her story. Anger took hold of the mighty king, as his pity and love increased,
“Deeds of this kind are cursed by Allah! I never imagined such acts from her! I did not have the slightest idea that
she was doing these things! You have good reason to resent her; thankfully you are not dead!”
He embraced Bidasari while speaking, as tears poured down his cheeks,
'Delight of my heart, lustre of my throne, speak no more of such wretched things! Above all, do not lose heart,
for our union is written in destiny. My beloved, don’t be distressed; I’ll give you a throne greater than
this.”
The monarch embraced and kissed her; his heart was full of pity,
“You, my spirit, are of noble character; may you be the one to avenge my death!” Bidasari wept in grief; there
was no end to her tears,
“I beg you, spare me your throne; I fear to enter your city! Oh master, noble king, you must now return to
your kingdom, lest the queen find out that you have come twice to this place. I am merely a lowly slave,
what’s more, I’m not so beautiful. Let me live as you see me now; I am not your equal.” The king soothed
her with his words,
“My jewel, precious gold, all my other desires have been crushed! You alone are bound to my heart.
Do not think too much of these things; I will never let go of you. On my return I will deal with this, and take for
you your semangat.”
As the king tried to cheer her, Bidasari, head bowed, was silent. Then as the day passed into night, she slipped
once more into oblivion.
In his heart the king believed the story Bidasari had told him. He felt a loathing for his queen, on account of
her terrible wrath. Feeling great pity in his heart, he embraced Siti, and covered her. Her body was slender and
pallid; she slept as if she were dead.
*
Now our story tells of the chiefs, awaiting their king in ill temper.
The most senior and wise of the chiefs decided to hail his sovereign. A number of times he hailed him, while
bowing low to the king
“Oh sir! Oh venerable caliph! Should you not leave for home?”
When the king heard this, his feelings were disturbed. He embraced and addressed Siti,
“My heart’s delight, I bid you farewell. Farewell my soul, farewell my beloved, farewell my sweetheart of
tempered gold. My child, do not be upset, tomorrow I shall return to you. Farewell Siti, delicate of body; do not
yearn too much, but offer a prayer for my safety, so I may soon be with you again.
Farewell, my child of luminous pallour, my beloved, beyond all earthly beauty. I will not forget your smallest trait,
and tomorrow will rush here again. Farewell my beloved, broad of chest, farewell my soul, of regal pale. I will see
you tomorrow once more; before then do not yearn for me.
Farewell my radiant beloved, do not let your heart be downcast. Although I now must leave to return, tomorrow
I’ll venture here again.”
The chief's voice was heard once more; the king stepped off the platform. He felt a mixture of sadness and hope
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as he travelled home to his city.
*
The noble king made his way directly into the kingdom, where he quickly entered his palace and reclined
beside his wife, the queen. The queen asked with a smile,
“Where is the game you have brought?” Slowly the king gave his answer,
“We caught not even one animal. The reason I spent a night there was to find enjoyment, wherever it may be.”
The queen replied,
“That’s no reason! It is good nothing bad occurred! For one whole night you left your realm; were you, perhaps,
looking for something? Every day I prepare provisions, but receive not a thing in return.” The monarch grinned and
addressed her,
“Prepare provisions again, my love, for I will set out again tomorrow; if we are lucky, there will be game. If I
fail to catch an animal, I’ll return home somewhat late. If someone will sell one, I’ll buy it, and lead it home
attached to a leash!”
The queen laughed with delight, believing her husband's words were true. She gave the word to her
attendants,
“Make ready provisions again!”
The king engaged his wife in chatter, then pretended to hug her to his chest. He felt the fish; it was true! Just as
Bidasari had told him. At this, the king gave orders to his attendants and pages,
“Order my chiefs, young and old; to gather together regalia. Cannons, muskets, lances, blowpipes, and the
flashing swords of our captains. Tomorrow I will go to the forest; to find some game without delay!” His features gleamed
as he declared,
“I look forward to going back there! Game is abundant in no small way; that’s why I wish to go there!”
*
After the day turned to darkness, the king lay at rest with his queen. He reached and felt his wife’s chest, but could not find
the fish! The king reflected to himself,
“What Siti said is dearly true. This is a person of evil deeds; her death would not deserve redress!”
The king could not sleep that night; thoughts of Siti made him sombre. A great melancholy filled his senses as he
listened to sweet-sounding syair.
*
It was already daylight when the royal couple awoke together. His face revealed his great delight, as he bathed
together with his queen. The sovereign entered the inner palace and sat above his throne. He dressed in
ceremonial garb to meet his elegant beloved.
A kain of silk, embroidered with gold, a vest blazing with the brightest red; his bearing was regal beyond
description, like the crown of his nation. He bore a quiver from Ceylon; maids walked in attendance. He looked like
an imperious king riding on his winged steed.
His saddle was wool with floral tassels, studded with diamonds and opals. The kingdom’s standard was raised
as a sign the sovereign was leaving. This was the custom of kings of old; the great gong was also sounded.
All the chiefs, tens of them, gathered, awaiting their leader’s orders.
*
Once the chiefs had gathered, the king entered the inner palace. He found the queen, Lela Sari, embraced,
kissed, and gave her his quid. The king addressed her with a smile,
“Farewell, my love, my heart and soul.”
He flattered her with charming words then jerked the fish from her neck. Taking the fish, he gave out orders; to
confiscate her bejewelled wash stand. The shocked queen was unhappy, and, overcome by anger, cursed him. Her
heart beat furiously in her chest as she stood at the gate and shouted,
“Why are you taking my things? They belong to me!”
But the ruler did not return the fish, and instead commenced his journey. The sky was clear, morning approached,
birds of all kinds sang morning songs. The king soon left the palace behind, escorted by tens of his chiefs. Those
who had stayed felt despondent, as if cut by a bamboo splinter.
Pages bore the kingdom's regalia; swords and lances flashed. Guns, muskets, and blowpipes were carried as they
set out into the forest. With lances and shields on both sides, it looked like a garrison marching. The more the
moonlight bathed them, the more the comrades’ hearts were touched.
*
Now our story tells of Bidasari; the sun shone, but she was awake! She awoke and sat down, alone, her sweet face
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glowing anew. Siti was very amazed at this, and silently thought to herself,
“This must be the king’s work; although it is daylight, I am not dead!”
As she stooped to wash her face, she felt anger mixed with sadness. But she felt a glimmer of joy in her heart,
for her terrible curse had been lifted. But as she took sirih from the bowl, her mood returned to dejection. Her feelings
were sad beyond words from her fear of that noble monarch.
Although Siti was burdened by worry her cheeky parrot could cheer her. He composed a number of verses to
give relief to her heart.
“The sirih is submerged in the urn; Dang Malini plants ginger. Siti is yearning; the king is lustful; today is the
day they will meet! A child from Semarang plants ginger; visit the garden to pick flowers. If you do not meet each
other now, then I am not a bird of wisdom! From Kamil to Belembangan; drop in to buy a kelentang fruit. In
the constellations it is foretold, that the king will arrive in a moment!”
An instant later a sound could be heard, the din of musical instruments. The sudden shock terrified Siti,
so she hid behind the divan. The noble king arrived at the house, fragrant with scented perfumes. His clothes
flashed in the light as he strode into the bedchamber. But when the monarch noticed that Siti was not in her
chamber, he struck his breast in surprise, then left the room while calling her,
“Where have you gone, my prized jewel?”
He searched behind the divan, where he found Siti crouched in fear, tears trickling down her face. The
delighted king embraced her and soothed her with beautiful words,
“Oh my beloved, lustre of my crown, what is it that makes you so sad?” He led her back into her chamber,
seducing her with charming words,
“Prized gold, my precious treasure, here is your semangat. I have carried it here to you; do not be so upset!”
The king wiped the tears from her eyes; Siti’s head was bowed in silence. He embraced and kissed Bidasari
then left her to give commands. He ordered the pages to gather, and to bring an elephant and horse.
“Set out with two of my chiefs to greet the merchant and wife. Summon fourty female courtiers. Bring all these
people here.”
Two of the chiefs set out straight away to bring back the merchant and wife. They gave the message, bowed at his toes,
“You are summoned by our noble king.”
*
When the merchant Lela Jauhari heard that the venerable king had called him, he set out along with his wife; together
they entered the thorny forest. They spent not long on the journey, and then the merchant arrived. They walked
straight into the palace and appeared before the supreme ruler. They bowed at the feet of the king. With a smile the
king addressed them,
“Have no fear, dear mother and father, come up to your house, meet your child.” They showed obeisance,
replying,
“A thousand pardons, your majesty, we are but lowly servants, greatly afraid of your highness. We are servants of a
certain class; we now stand in our proper place. We defer to your royal desires, and remain beneath your sandals, oh lord.
Please grant your pardon and sympathy to your humble and lowly servants.” The ruler replied,
“No need for this; you are now my mother and father! Do not feel scared of me, for we were friends in the past, as
well. And now that love binds us together, our kinship is even clearer.”
The merchant went up with his wife, and bowed at the king’s toes. They saw their daughter, Bidasari, sitting
beside the stately monarch. The sight filled the merchant with joy; like a field of flowers in bloom. Beautiful, but
also modest, like the woman of Mount Ophir. The merchant and wife thought,
“Our child, Siti Bidasari, complements this venerable king; like Indera with one of his nymphs.” The merchant
addressed her gently,
“Oh precious jewel, oh my beloved, move behind his majesty; that is the lot of a lowly servant.” The noble Siti
began to step back again but was quickly restrained by the king,
“There is no need for this, my treasure; our destined union has happened.”
His face glowing, the king gave orders, and summoned his senior chief. He walked up to Bidasari’s house and
bowed at the toes of the king. With a smile, the king addressed him,
“What is your advice, oh uncle, for I have no mother and father, but trust my old chief’s judgement. Now that my
secret has been let out, I now seek your advice.' menteri As he smiled, the senior chief made a speech of beautiful
words.
“Oh merchant, Lela Jauhara, what do you say in this matter? For your child, the beautiful Siti, is desired by the
king as his royal wife. A lofty destiny awaits your child; she will be second wife to the king.” After hearing the
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royal proposal, the merchant prostrated himself and said,
“'Here are your servant’s thoughts; she does not merit a king’s affection; it is proper she be a servant, and serve
sumptuous food to him. If you wish, grant her your favour; if anger is caused, we seek forgiveness. If a thousand
tortures be put on me, your servant would still not object. Your humble slave, Bidasari, is truly your majesty’s
servant. But she is not fit to become a wife if compared with her highness, the queen. Indeed, this makes us anxious, for
the queen’s rage may get worse. Has her rage of old now gone? Has your royal bounty replaced it?” As the king heard
these words his sympathy grew even more,
“Dear father, do not be distressed; your daughter will not be my servant.” The monarch spoke to his senior chief,
“I now wish to build a fortress.”
8
After the chief heard these words, he summoned the kingdom’s craftsmen. On that spot the chief built a palace;
three levels, the first with a gate. Inside there stood a princess’s bower, made of twenty four carat gold.
The first of the gates was made of steel; its sentries bristled with weapons. Abyssinians and genies guarded the gate,
helped by a corps of cannibal ogres. To guard the citadel was their task; each had with him his steed. Swords
unsheathed in readiness, they awaited the word of their monarch.
The second gate was sculptured brass, protected by a cannon and gun post. Its guards were all mischievous
spirits, sitting down, entertaining themselves. All day long they watched the gate; spooks mingled with fairies.
Swords on shoulder, back and forth, awaiting the word of the noble king.
The third gate was built of silver, like the gates of the cities in Iraq. Even if a riotous army were heard, not one
guard would break his poise.
The fort was charming beyond compare; its walls could be seen from sea. Like an elephant with its tusks, its
equal could nowhere be found.
Three bezoar stones were hung, which blazed with the rays of the sun. The stones were like watermelons, their
shapes without any fault.
With the citadel completed, the wise king ordered a garden be built. It had a pavilion set in a
lawn, along with all kinds of plants. The central pavilion had nine halls, where people could go before the
king. Its beauty was not of an everyday kind; it resembled a floral arrangement.
Once the king had built his city, he gave more orders to his senior chief,
“Call together the traders and scholars, order some to move to this place.”
*
The king then commenced festivities, to continue for fourty days. All the days would be spent rejoicing, some
chose to play sepak raga.\fn{A game in which a rattan ball is kicked in the air with he instep of the foot } As for all the headmen,
young and old, they gamely performed. Some entertained with Javanese masks, some held Pandawa puppet
plays.\fn{The Pandawas are one of the central families of the Indian Mahabarata epic, which gives inspiration to many Javanese art forms }
This continued day after day; the inner palace was festive as well. Some enjoyed the clapping dance, others
danced the Lambang Sari. All kinds of entertainments were there, of every type and colour. Noble and humble
came to watch dances from Holland and Chinese opera.
The party was rowdy in no small way inside the revered king's palace. Drink and food were passed around by
the chiefs, warriors, and captains. The company feasted and drank; the sounds of music accompanied them. Light
blazed off people’s garments, struck by rays from lanterns and lamps.
A gem-studded goblet appeared in front of the beautiful king. All drank, then passed it on; the group was big
when this was happening. Those who poured became drunk also, their eyes blazing with reddish warmth. Their
words came out as nonsense; they looked like tigers about to surrender. Drunk, they swayed like the basil plant;
floral hair pieces drooped over ears. The more one looked, the drunker they seemed; all were drunk with festive
joy. All the younger chiefs were there, their drunkness tinged with melancholy.
Meanwhile, all the palace singers boisterously sang in beautiful voices. They performed Malai Junjungan;\fn
{Royal Flower Pendant} sweet in style, with genuine feeling. Lela Bangsawan played tambourine; the trumpet stirred the
emotions.
The tambourine held the rhythm together; the palace was rowdy with noise. Yearning infatuations appeared as
Puspawarna rose to dance. Then Puspalaksana rose to dance, her beauty like a forest nymph. Those watching
forgot themselves, failing to notice their hair buns unravel! Lela Mengindera was next to rise, her poise without
equal in elegance. She had not joined the dance for long, when Bujangga Indera had his turn.
As he got up to join the dance, he flourished a dagger to his left. He was like Indera rising to dance; he seemed
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happy to dance on his own. He flicked up the tassels of his kain, resembling a peacock about to strike. All forgot
themselves as they watched his beautiful face, like a painting.
For fourty days celebrations went on; gongs and drums, serunai,\fn{A wind instrument of Indian or Iranian origin, similar in
sound, appearance and construction to the oboe} trumpet. The kingdom’s city shook with noise, then the king returned to his
quarters.
*
All of the chiefs, young and old, escorted Siti before the king. All who saw madam Bida’s face were amazed, and
began to think. All made comments among themselves, about Bidasari’s beauty,
“Her face is like a celestial nymph! Many times more lovely than the queen!”
“No wonder the king is crazed and drunk, for her face is far too beautiful! Her bearing matches her
nature; this kingdom has no equal.”
“The merchant and wife are lucky; they are in-laws of our noble king. Although a mere travelling merchant,
his status surpasses the rest of our realm!” Some hastily whispered, unable to contain their amazement,
“The face of the merchant Lela Jauhara is not as beautiful as Bidasari’s. In fact, the looks of the merchant and
wife can’t be seen at all in Bidasari. Perhaps she is a nymph in disguise, which explains such untold elegance.”
Others added their comments,
“I have heard it said by someone that the merchant has many slaves and goods, but the one thing he lacked was
a child! Somebody close to them has told me that people say they found a child, in a boat pulled up on the bank. They
adopted her as their own.”
Although they whispered among them selves, the king had heard it all. The monarch pretended to have no
reaction, but pondered it to himself,
“What my chiefs say is true about the merchant and his wife. They don’t look the same as Bidasari. Who knows,
perhaps she isn’t their child? Later I will ask them about this; they will surely be willing to tell how Bidasari was
found by them, and if there were signs of nobility. Who knows? She may be of royal birth; perhaps she came from the
heavens. Such a blend of looks and refinement lays the heart completely to waste!”
*
After the fourty days had passed, Siti was dressed by wives of the chiefs. She wore a garment of Egyptian
velvet, bespattered with liquid gold. Her jewels were gold, carved as dragons, studded with gems of incredible
value. All these added to her homely beauty; she looked like a heavenly nymph.
Her blouse was red like pomegranate; her buckle embossed with butterflies. Her neck pendant had five levels;
a dragon motif adorned her sash.
Her hair was held by a sapphire, in it gleamed gems and diamond dust. Her settings were made of pure gold;
her beauty was like a sapphire.
The bride's complexion was gorgeous, a feast for the eyes beyond any price; in harmony with her clasp and
aigrette, made of choice opals and diamonds.
Her ear studs were set with diamonds, which sparkled, sending out beams; their clasps were made of unalloyed
gold; their workmanship of great beauty.
On one arm was an octagonal bracelet, matched on the other by a bridal bangle. Her diamond ring held a golden
flower, made by craftsmen in Ceylon.
Her eyes were like the eastern stars; her eyebrows like the gamecock’s spur. They perfectly matched her forehead’s
curls, like those portrayed in a painting.
Her teeth were black and curved; her face reflected the beams of the sun; her nose was straight and speckled; like the
stalk of a newly picked flower.
*
After Siti had finished her dressing, her mother placed her on a cushion. Her body was perfectly pale, translucent,
as she sat attended by maids.
The king donned royal regalia, sending out light to those who saw him. He wore gold carved as a lotus,
studded with engraved jewels. He put on his lustrous crown, inset with gems, diamond fragments, and gleaming,
bejewelled floral stems; his visage became more beautiful.
Meanwhile, all the chiefs’ wives were singing the praises of Bidasari,
“A suitable wfe for our noble king! Like Indera with his heavenly nymphs.”
The royal victuals were offered up by ladies in waiting in ritual garb. The king feasted with dignified poise; remains
were granted to the court wives.
Once he had concluded his meal, he feasted on sirih from the bowl. He perfumed himself with fragrance while gazing
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upon the noble Siti. All her movements were full of beauty; the locks of her hair curled with grace. Her eyes, darkened
by constant weeping, added to her comely appearance. Attendants lowered the bridal curtain as the king soothed
the noble Siti. He lifted her gently onto his lap, kissing and caressing with tender words.
*
Our story returns to the parrot, who flapped his wings as if dancing. He flew up close to Bidasari and recited
some verses to her,
“The young foal’s mother is dead; warm water is stored in bamboo. The king is skilled in wooing Siti; he has
stung her deep in her heart. What sort of story is being written? Perbatasari and Maesa Wulan.\fn{ Princes of Java
prominent in another cycle of stories, the Panji cycle} What sort of night is this one, that the sun should woo the moon?”
When Bidasari heard the bird's verse, her face showed displeasure, saying,
“Are you crazy, oh silly bird?” She hurled a betel nut at it.
The king watched, with great delight, the mischievous bird and its tricks.
*
But later on in the depths of night, the doors to passion were opened. When the hour of midnight arrived, Siti
lay on her couch, lethargic. The flower of olive and the sensual tuberose wafted their perfumes through the night.
Bidasari’s sleep was restless; her kain slipped; she lay open. She looked like a bud of angsoka; he
kissed her and took his pleasure.
At that moment, Bidasari fainted and did not wake up until dawn. But her face did not stop glowing, as she
saw a vision of nymphs. Lose yourself in the wonders of Allah! Look in rapture on His nature! Let your mind be
taken by His bounties! Drown yourself in the sea of Allah! Her body no longer had weight; she was in the garden of
paradise. Sensual abandon in body and spirit; she laughed with joy at the nymphs.
The king noticed her body had cooled; he lifted her on to his lap and whispered,
“You are my royal bride; do not be so upset!”
The noble king was concerned, so he took rose water and sprinkled it on her. Only then Bidasari awoke, and
explained what happened in tears,
“After my senses left me, oh brother, I had a dream of all kinds of wonders. I saw a date tree, its branches shady,
its fruit were ripe in no small way!”
*
It was not until the sun had risen, that her pallid face showed joy. Bidasari bathed, was cleansed with herbs, then
dressed again by the king himself. He escorted her on to a couch, embraced her, kissed her, and said,
“Oh my beloved, my precious treasure, I have got what my heart desired; you are like Mandudari.”
They kissed; betel passed between them. Bidasari sat, head bowed, in silence, her pale features glowing sweetly.
*
After three more days had passed the king and Bidasari dressed and mounted the processional litter. Seven times
they circled the kingdom. They climbed the panca persada; the wives of the chiefs bathed them/ After his majesty
was bathed, they were borne back to the palace.
The venerable king entered the palace and sat side by side with his wife. Their love cannot be described. She
was named Queen Bidasari. He gave her all his love, along with many gifts of treasures and wealth. Some
young ladies in waiting came to reside in the palace. No desire of Bidasari’s was unfulfilled by the venerable
king. He gave her all the court ladies; they were ordered to find anything lacking. The king loved her with heart
and soul, and as they embraced and kissed he said,
“Oh my beloved, soul of my life, we will ascend together!” As time went by they cherished their love; their
affection was never neglected. Like carrying oil in cupped palms, not one drop was allowed to escape.
*
Meanwhile the merchant and wife moved their home inside the kingdom. A site was granted very near the
palace, not far from their daughter’s quarters. He was ordered to mind the treasury, and was given a duplicate key.
Hundreds of workers were under his rule, to carry out his every wish.
Because he was father to Bidasari, he sent delegations to every state. Hundreds of thousands he gave for
capital, to purchase exquisite finery. He sent forth his friends and comrades, some by sail, others by foot. Each was
given provisions for travel; each month they went, without fail. Then, one day, Queen Bidasari said to her husband,
“Oh master, venerable king, why not return to your kingdom of old? Her highness, your wife, will be angry; a long
time has passed since you moved. She will think I am self-important in not allowing you to go back there.”
Bidasari continued to speak, urging the king to meet his wife. The king replied with a glowing smile,
“Tomorrow I will return to my kingdom.”
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And so, when the next day arrived, the monarch set out for his kingdom. Having arrived back at his palace, he went
inside to meet the queen.
9
The queen was lounging on a couch when she saw the king arrive. Slamming the entrance gate shut, she abused the king
from behind it. Her curses and hatred were terrible,
“Don’t come in here, you bastard! I have no wish to see your face; I do not like you, I hate you! You are son-in-law
to Lela Jauhara; you can no longer be of my status. That wife is like a monkey or ape; deep in the forest is her rightful
place!” Witnessing the queen's tirade, the king responded, saying,
“Delight of my heart, light of my eyes, do not be angry, oh jewel of my crown. It was not I who started these wrongs;
they were done by you alone. You pursued them through various problems. You chose them with God’s permission!
I had no role in this affair; I was not even aware of it! You caused this on your own, so why are you now angry
with me? If you are prepared to show love, a loving heart will bring you together. Just as poison may become
medicine, a foe may become one’s ally.”
But when the queen heard these words, even greater fury possessed her. Her rage was now beyond her control;
her abuse and spite increased,
“Go away, you bane of Allah! I have no desire to be your wife! Go, live with that wife, cursed by Allah,
whom you now esteem above all! Although your pedigree was once a diamond, it has now become worthless
chaff! Your new wife was born of idiots; she’s coarse, like the cheapest of fabrics. You are the one in disgrace, so
enough of your charm and flattery! If she were shampooed and bathed seven times, I would still not give my
approval!”
When the king heard these words, the queen’s abuse had gone too far! Great misgivings arose in his heart, as he
angrily spoke to the queen,
“This is how a wretch behaves; they ignore reason and prudence. You created this strife yourself; your jealousy
was without cause. Your deeds are those of a vagrant; your wisdom falls short of your beauty. If you were to lose
my sympathy, both good and bad could afflict you! She replied,
“What have I done wrong? How have my prestige and class declined! It’s because of the way you act that I speak
with such strong language. It was you who abandoned all reason when you dropped to this vulgar level. Your
reputation will spread far and wide; the king who married a peasant! Is it the custom of mighty kings to take for a
wife a merchant’s daughter? It is fitting she reside in the forest; there she will find no lack of hardships!” The
king smiled and responded,
“What is the shame on me? When news of these events has spread, you are the one whose name will be soiled!
Who has the power to stop me marrying? This entire realm is mine, and if a woman behaves as you have, all she
was given should be taken away. So I don’t have to feel pity for you, your disgrace shall not be seen by all. I will
provide whatever you want, so you will have enough to get by. You have created your own downfall, but despite
this, you still abuse me!”
The noble king was seething as he went home to Bidasari.
10
Our tale now tells the story of the gallant king of Kembayat.
Forced from his throne by a heavenly bird, he sought refuge in other lands. Their flight took them to
Indera Pura, where, one day in the early hours, inside a boat on the kingdom's coast, they gave birth to their only
daughter. After the monarch regained his throne he spent his days in mournful yearning. All he could do was wipe
away tears; nowhere could he ask for news.
“Oh my darling, my beloved child, where are you being held? Alive or dead, we do not know; your father is
broken by worry. Oh my daughter, apple of my eye, where are you, my treasure? Your father and mother live in
grief, our hoping hearts are crushed. Alas, our fate is dogged by ill fortune, and now we regret abandoning her. Who
knows if she was taken by villains? Or perhaps she is now someone’s slave?”
Their son then appeared before them, and observed his mother’s distress. There was never a lull in her
weeping; her emotions were heavy with grief. Raja Putra bowed and said,
“Does your servant have a sibling? Why was she left in that distant land? Oh mother, could you not care for her?
Surely no good was derived from this; you forsook her for no good reason. Many dangers can afflict a girl! How
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wicked, how low our good name!”
The king clicked his tongue, and as his tears flowed, he spoke. He described to his son every detail of
the pain they endured in those days. He described the start of their travels, and their various trials and pains; how
they arrived at a land by the sea, where his mother gave birth to a child. It looked like a rich man’s kampung, perhaps a
commoner, perhaps a noble. Because the queen was exhausted, they had no choice but to leave her. When Raja Putra had
heard their story, he requested, with perfect manners,
“I seek your leave to travel, oh father; I want to look for my sister! If, oh father, you grant this favour, I will not leave
our kingdom for long, and if I succeed in finding the princess, I will instantly leave and come home.” But when he heard
his son's request, in shock he beat his breast, and said,
“Oh my soul, beloved of your father, you must not desert your parents! You, my son, are still but a child, and our
offspring are not two or three. You are like a bird we have tamed, which we nurse and protect in its cage. My wife and I
took turns to nurse you, to protect you from harm in the forest. And during the night we rubbed you to stop mosquitoes
from eating their fill! How could you even consider, my love, forsaking your mother and father? Do not go, my child,
my soul; we will lose two instead of just one! Your father will not allow you to go, so grieve no more for your sister.
Instead, let’s ask the travellers, to find out where they have come from.” His son bowed and addressed his father,
“Long live my sovereign, your majesty. Because I have heard your story, my heart cannot rest at peace.” To
himself, he thought of his parents’ story,
“Allow your lowly servant to go! I will find our sister, wherever she is, and obtain the entire story.” The
venerable king replied to his son,
“Oh my child, most precious treasure, all you have said is correct. Although a youth, your wisdom is perfect!”
The king was now unhappy at the thought of a bad reputation. But where could he turn for help? His only hope
was to hear news.
*
The wise and noble Raja Putra sought leave to return to his palace. He summoned the foreign traders who came
to his kingdom for commerce. Hearing the orders of the noble king, they prostrated themselves at his feet. Each
brought a basket of his wares, for the prince intended to buy them. They brought all kinds of goods, as they
gathered before the prince.
The prince was there with his herald, who quickly welcomed the traders. They lay prostrate before the prince,
offering whatever goods they brought. Raja Muda examined their goods, his face beautiful, his nature stately. His
face was gorgeous, like a painting; their eyes delighted to see him. His voice was tuneful as he spoke, and their
hearts were full of praise.
Raja Putra spoke to each trader, asking each the name of his kingdom. All of them bowed with delight,
providing their names and nations. All of the traders offered their stock, which was endless in its variety. The prince
purchased some of these, paying the price in cash. They all sat as they spoke; the prince was keen to hear news.
Gladly the traders gave descriptions of how things were in the realms they spoke of.
*
There was a youth of noble poise, his pleasing features glowed; a childhood playmate of Bidasari, whose
travels brought him to this kingdom. He now sat amongst the group waiting before his highness, the prince. He
relaxed beneath the throne, side by side with his fellow traders. This fellow’s name was Sinapati; a man of very
dignified conduct. He closely observed the prince, lowered his head, and thought to himself,
“The look of this prince confounds me; he looks the same as madam Bida! Like halves of a betel nut split in two,
there is not the slightest difference!”
Sinapati had left that kingdom when the queen took Bidasari in. When he saw the noble young prince, he
suddenly recalled Bidasari. A great yearning took over his feelings, and tears flowed down his cheeks. Raja Putra
saw this, then smiled at him and asked,
“My dear brother, noble youth, what is the name of your town? And what was it that caused you to burst into tears for
no reason? What thought entered your mind and caused your complexion to fade? All of us sit here, enjoying ourselves,
so what makes you alone upset?” Sinapati approached and said,
“All I seek is your royal largesse. I am your servant of no worth; my sole hope is your royal favour. I have come here
from Indera Pura; my quest brought me here by sea. Because of your king’s sovereignty, I am able to be here in person.
“Your servant is not upset, my lord, to meet you is a delight. I was reminded of my siblings; their faces flashed
through my mind.” Upon hearing him say these words, the prince was delighted, and thought,
“Here I may obtain some news; her whereabouts will be revealed!”
Raja Putra entertained the traders; they took refreshments and delicacies. They shared without regard to rank, from
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morning to afternoon. After eating they took their leave; his highness held Sinapati back. The prince felt love and
affection, and Sinapati was happy indeed. Raja Putra addressed the young man, his voice refined and sweet,
“Dear brother, I feel close to you, and would like you to be my sibling. Oh brother, you come from Indera Pura;
what is your station there?” Sinapati smiled and politely replied,
“Your servant’s master is Lela Jauhara. My task is to trade all over the kingdom; back and forth, six or seven
ships. Since Bidasari became his child, he pursued his trade with more vigour!”
While the prince sat asking questions, Sinapati explained every detail. The prince then thought to himself,
“Perhaps the merchant has found her!”
*
After two more days had passed, the prince appeared before his parents. He brought Sinapati with him; his
father extended a greeting. The king addressed them tenderly,
“Have you found any news of your sister?”
The prince sat close to his mother and showed obeisance to the monarch. The prince of noble birth replied,
“With your blessing, your highness! I am close to having this knowledge, but this is not yet certain. This is a
man from Indera Pura; I heard news of the princess from him. She was found by Lela Jauhara, a man of great
wealth in trading circles. This I have told is as much as I know; if this is what happened, then all is well. But
perhaps a problem exists, which must be resolved so the truth be known.”
The joyful king asked for more, his face glowing with beauty. Sinapati described to the king all his mother had
told him. When his story had been revealed, they expressed their thanks with great joy. Sinapati was awarded gifts
of silver, gold, and jewels. The king proclaimed,
“If this is the case, we must send a delegation. They will take goods and clothing, along with a letter of praise.”
Raja Putra said with respect,
“Father, I ask to make the journey, to greet the merchant Lela Jauhara; may he respond with sincere openness. If my
sister, the princess, is there, your servant will send a messenger back If you give me a royal token, oh father, I will
bear it there myself.”
But as the king heard his son’s plea his spirit abandoned his feelings. He embraced and kissed him, saying,
“Oh my child, soul of your father, noble youth of gleaming beauty, to go abroad is not easy! Some problem may
delay your return; I would rather send our captains.” The noble prince replied with respect,
“Why would I remain there for long? If Lela Jauhara will not receive me, your servant will instantly come home.”
*
The king could refuse no longer, though he did not want to release him. He commanded his servants and slaves,
“Prepare equipment and stately gifts!”
Provisions were also given; the sons of the senior chiefs were called. After seven more days had passed, the noble
prince sought leave to depart. He made obeisance to his parents, who embraced and kissed their son. The king, in
tears, addressed his son,
“Do not leave your father for long. I am already advanced in years; all my hopes are in you alone. On you
alone, oh jewel of my crown, do I wish to devolve my kingdom.”
The king then assembled a party of courtiers in the prime of youth and a group of ten pages to serve them; these
were chosen to escort the prince. These were trustworthy men, equipped with full provisions. On the next full
moon, the stately prince would set out.
Sinapati would also go with the prince, whose parents put their son in his care. They gave him raiment and
gifts; he bowed at the feet of the king.
11
The party commenced their journey, along with two older chiefs. Some went on foot, some on horseback; the
prince addressed them as they went,
“My accomplished and youthful brothers, I’m entrusting you with my confidence. When we arrive in the
kingdom, you are not to reveal my origins. If, by chance, someone should ask, say I’m a visitor from inland. I
don’t wish to reveal my status to people unfamiliar with us.” Sinapati laughed on hearing these words, and replied
to the prince's order,
“If she turns out to be your sister, how will you hide your royal status?” With a smile the prince replied,
“If it is true that she is my sister, no matter what you advise, we will return immediately.” After ending this discussion,
they hastened on with the journey.
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After a journey of no great length, they arrived at the market district. With the prince as he entered the kingdom were
four of his senior companions, and six of the male servants; the youngest of these were on foot. Nobility could be seen in his
poise, as he rode, flanked by his chiefs. Leaving the others to rest at the border, they moved quickly into the kingdom.
The travelling party moved on, arriving at Lela Jauhara's compound. It looked deserted, no voice could be heard, so
they questioned a passing girl,
“Where has the merchant gone? His woven fences are gone! Has there been some calamity that left this place a
deserted wasteland?” The girl, a crafty joker, replied,
“The people who lived here are gone. The king has put them in prison, young and old, to the very last one!”
When Sinapati heard this news, he felt his heart beat with shock. He beat his chest and asked,
“What was my master’s sin?” But the servant girl grinned as she said,
“Don’t be distressed, young fellow. The merchant has joined his highness; Bidasari was taken as a second wife. The
king built her a beautiful city; all of the people moved there. The merchant, too, has already moved; his happy clamour is
over there now.”
When Sinapati heard this, his heart burst with joy. For now he had heard definite news; she was deeply loved by a
mighty king! He said to Raja Putra,
“Oh master, let’s hasten on. Lela Jauhara is over there, they say, with the title Mangkubumi Lela Mengindera!\fn{The
title Mangkubumi is used for the office of Prime Minister, or Treasurer}
The ten of them continued on, their joy was more than trifling. All who saw them looked twice, amazed,
when they saw the radiant prince. The onlookers asked each other when they saw their friend Sina arrive,
“Who could he be, that noble youth? his beauty is extraordinary!”
Some ran up in a joyous mob, to look at this face like Indera’s. In high spirits, they asked each other,
“Who is that youth of peerless beauty?” Others rushed to them shouting, eyes transfixed by his glowing
features,
“His beauty is like Arjuna’s;\fn{ Arjuna is the third of the five sons of Pandu, whose adventures are related in the epic
Mahabharata} we should be bowing before his throne!” Sinapati answered in a gentle voice,
“He is a travelling companion of mine. Pray tell me, oh folk of the market, where is Lela Mengindera’s
compound?” Pointing to the place, they said,
“It’s not far, oh Sina, our brother. Keep going for a while that way; beside the wall of the palace. There is a
compound of great beauty; that’s the home of Mangkubumi. We don’t have the courage to go there since he’s become
the palace chief!” But others in the crowd urged him,
“Go ahead, sir, go into the compound. Your master is now a genuine noble; he’s father-in-law to a mighty king!”
*
Sinapati entered the compound, and found his mother waiting. So great was his joy at seeing her, that he
hastily ran to meet her. They kissed and hugged as she asked,
“Who is this man you bring with you?” Sinapati gazed at his mother, and said,
“This man is our companion.” Sinapati’s mother greeted him,
“Please sir, come in and stay here.” At the same time she thought to herself,
“This man resembles madam Siti.” While gazing upon him, she asked,
“What is your name, young sir? You have an aristocratic bearing; the sight of you pleases my eyes.” The prince
smiled, beautifully poised, and answered rather shyly,
“Putra Bangsawan is my name, I come here as your son's companion.”
The prince was invited to eat, and respected as an honoured guest. The secret they were holding came out; they
chatted on without awkwardness. Raja Putra spent the night there, while Sinapati sat up to guard the gate. He
feared the people who came there; many turned up for no real reason.
*
Lela Mengindera had given an order to call Sinapati with haste. Sinapati came with Raja Putra, escorted by
their companions. Sinapati directly entered, to the shock of Lela Mengindera, for he saw the face of Raja Putra,
unequalled in gracious elegance. He couldn’t free his gaze from him, and thought to himself in silence,
“Who is this fellow Sina has brought? He looks like the finest of paintings!”
Sinapati sat across from his master, gave a low bow, then looked up. In surprise, he saw his master was
shocked; he forgot to greet the arriving prince! Sinapati said,
“Oh my master! Why do you seem so surprised? Welcome your child, Putra Bangsawan.”
The startled Mangkubumi was embarrassed. He responded,
“Welcome, my child! Please sit down next to me. I feel sincere;affection for you, for you look like our Madam
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Bida.”
The prince beamed as he heard this, then sat on the couch at his side. The delighted Mangkubumi then asked,
“What is your reason for coming to us?” The prince showed obeisance and said,
“I am a trader of humble rank. I place myself at your service, and hope for nothing but love. The reason I’ve come
to Indera Pura is to search for one of my family. If I deserve your love and affection, I welcome judgement for my
mistakes.” The Mangkubumi heard these words, and began to smile with delight,
“Oh my child, light of my eyes, do not be concerned at all. Do not be angry if I ask; what is your sibling’s
name, oh sir? Where do people say she resides? What news have you heard of her? Speak the truth to me, oh sir; I
will hold you dear to my heart. Unburden yourself of worry, my child; whatever happens, I will be here! If you
agree to become my child, I wish to adopt you as my son. My feelings are of the deepest love because you resemble
my beloved.” The prince smiled as he replied,
“I esteem your love above all things. Concerning my sister, however, I do not know her whereabouts.”
Raja Putra explained the story of the time his kingdom was sacked, forcing his parents to flee and
wander, until they were lost in the market district.
“The time to give birth arrived, her womb in pain, her body bruised. They met a boat named Tangkas Angkara,
and there my mother gave birth.”
The prince told the entire story, including the signs left with the child. He had no desire to exaggerate, but to
describe it just as it happened.
“Because my sibling is a maiden, perhaps she is a captive somewhere. When her whereabouts are known, I
will join her to serve the same master.”
Lela Mengindera, hearing this story, was delighted beyond words. His love and affection grew, for Bidasari had a
brother! Laughing, he pleaded with the youth,
“Oh my child, Putra Bangsawan, tell me who your parents are, so I can help you to find your sister!” But the
prince bowed his head low, and thought to himself in silence,
“I am ashamed to reveal this; they will surely say I’ve been lying.” For he wasn’t sure she was his sister, nor whether
she would be found there.
Sinapati saw his master’s sadness; the prince did not say a word. Sinapati laughed as he said, his eyes fixed on the
prince’s,
“Oh master, don’t be so gloomy; your sister will surely be found here! My master, it’s time to own up; to make
our father happy. Your elder sister now sits on a throne; your name has not suffered at all. Her pedigree was a lustrous
diamond; Allah has helped her regain it. Master, be sad no longer, for your servant’s joy is real.” But the prince
glared at him and said,
“In you I entrusted my confidence! I am a wanderer of no means; I fear people won’t believe me.”
“My Lord, such talk I forbid, the people here are true of hearing. Like a craftsman with his work, they know pure
gold when they see it. Oh my master, Mangkubumi, I wish to say what the prince holds back. He is the son of a
mighty monarch, searching here for his sister!”
*
When Mangkubumi heard him say that he was born of a reigning king, his love and joy increased again, as if
he’d found a hill of jewels! He made his way close to the prince and paid respect with kisses and hugs. Words
cannot convey his joy; as if he had gained a kingdo
The house was adorned with curtains; the prince was led in and welcomed. The party met Mangkubumi’s wife;
his feelings of love did not settle down. The Mangkubumi and his wife said to the prince while they laughed,
“Oh precious jewel, soul of our life, what a great fate for ageing servants! When your servant found your sister,
how great was our happiness then! But now a king has taken her in, and she has become his wife! Her royal
origins are now revealed; she has returned to her true status. We were born as mere servants, with no hopes or
plans for greatness!” With a smile the prince replied,
“As for my sister, I know where she is! May I go before his highness, and get to know my sister? The
reason I have come to this land, was to greet my sister, the princess. But now I feel very anxious, lest the king be
angry and refuse me. After I pay respects to the princess I will seek her permission to leave. My feelings now are
very grave, for I am about to meet the king!”
All who heard the prince's words admired his flawless speech. He looked enchanting without peer; like an ocean
overflowing with honey.
*
For three days and three nights the prince stayed with Mangkubumi. On a day when the king sat in state,
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Mangkubumi set out for the inner hall. He took the prince with him, bearing gifts of state for the king. There were
gifts of all kinds of things, borne in advance to the king.
The noble prince, Raja Putra, had dressed himself in formal attire. Whatever he did was beautiful, as if he were
prince of the heavens. His kain was embroidered with gold; his tunic was coloured in flaming red. A multi-hued
head cloth, set with opals. A dagger wedged in his belt at the left. The prince’s outfit was perfect; bangles set off by
diamond rings; trousers embroidered with floral shapes; he looked just like a god.
The prince was supremely elegant, his clothes lined with pearls and diamonds. He was a picture of the bloom
of youth; a servant helped him prepare. He wore four amulets of white gems, engraved with the ayat al-ku
rsi.\fn{The verse of knowledge, Qur’an 2:255, extremely popular with Muslims, the theme of which is the omnipotence of Allh. It says:
“Allah—there is no deity except Him, the Ever-Living, the Sustainer of [all] existence. Neither drowsiness overtakes Him nor sleep. To
Him belongs whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on the earth. Who is it that can intercede with Him except by His permission? He
knows what is [presently] before them and what will be after them, and they encompass not a thing of His knowledge except for what He
wills. His Kursi extends over the heavens and the earth, and their preservation tires Him not. And He is the Most High, the Most Great.”
(Sahih International version)} Charming to see, his perfection clear, who has a heart that would not love him?

He rode above his gallant steed, his saddle-rug studded with diamonds. The brilliant diamonds flashed as he
travelled to meet the sultan. When he passed with Lela Mengindera, the market folk looked up in amazement. They all
sang the praises of Raja Putra, more charming than any other. Some of them asked each other,
“Where did this fellow come from? A gorgeous face, glowing with beauty, our chiefs should be attending him. This
noble man appears so wise, and looks like a floral arrangement. And his costume is right for a wedding!”
*
The prince arrived at the audience hail. The king saw Mangkubumi arrive, with someone riding behind him. The
king’s feelings were stunned; he asked himself,
“Who is this young man? The sight of him is too good, like a meadow covered in blossoms. Handsome, but not
excessively so, like the child of a heavenly being.”
The prince prostrated himself, to show his great love before the king. Seven times he made obeisance, hailing
the venerable king’s power. The king smiled as he asked,
“Whose child is this who comes here? His features charm like a painting; my eyes are most pleased to see him.”
Lela Mengindera replied with respect,
“This servant hails from a distant place, Kembayat, a realm by the sea. He comes here as a wandering traveller. He
sought refuge with me, highness, saying he wishes to meet your majesty. These are his gifts, flawed as they are;
he hopes for your highness's favour.” The Mangkubumi spoke no further, but thought to himself in silence,
“I would like to reveal his pedigree, but people will say I am lying. Because my daughter, Bidasari, has already
become his wife, if I am seen introducing a prince, they’ll think I am self-important!” But the king felt love and
affection, and addressed him with concern,
“Come and join me, child, will you not? I want you to sit beside me. If you feel sincere love, my child, I wish
to take you as my sibling.” The prince said with perfect demeanour,
“I prefer to remain here, my master, for I am a servant of humble status, my only hope is your royal favour. If
your majesty bestows justice on me, I wish to serve beneath your throne.” The monarch thought to himself,
“This boy may be a king’s son disguised. He looks very much like Bidasari, but alas, he comes from a foreign
realm.” The king addressed him sweetly,
“Tell me the truth, won’t you, brother? What is your parents’ pedigree? Do not conceal it from me. And child,
what is your master’s name? Tell me the truth, so I know these things.” The prince responded, embarrassed,
“Your servant’s name is Putra Bangsawan. I am a servant lacking in manners; I am born of the humblest class. I
hope you will judge me with favour; a lie burdens its teller with sin. The reason behind my wanderings is to search
for a sibling of mine. When I find this sibling, I will quickly seek leave and return.” The noble king addressed him,
“Where will your servant be found? If this person is within my realm, allow me to help you search! Is your
sibling female or male? This will help us to find her quickly. Stay for a while, O Putra Bangsawan, while we all
search for your sibling. My child, do not leave us quickly; we have only just become friends. Stay with us for a
month or two, so we can get to know each other.”
The bowing prince showed obeisance, and gave a smile of perfect charm. The king observed his poise and
character; he had seen no one equal to Raja Putra. The prince then replied with respect,
“Your words I bear on my head. You, oh master, are a lofty king, I am a wretched servant. Your servant is Lela
Mengindera’s child, one of two siblings split apart. The proper course is at your discretion; your servant seeks only
love and affection. My sibling is a girl, but she has been kept from me. Her whereabouts are known to me; she is
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your majesty’s servant! I am a servant to my royal father; I reside in the realm of Kembayat. I crave your majesty’s
largesse for all the intentions I bear.”
The king was delighted to hear this, for he heard Madam Bida’s voice! He turned and addressed Sinapati,
“Who is this man descended from?” Sinapati bowed to the ascetic king,
“A thousand pardons, most gracious one! Our brother’s father is a king, a caliph; his kingdom prospers, his port is a
marvel. The whole of his realm is bustling, for its king is just and benevolent. Many ships sit in its harbours, along with
all kinds of seamen.”
As he listened to Sinapati's words, the king was filled with delight, for he realized as Sinapati spoke, that his fatherin-law was a king! With joy the king asked further, and Sinapati explained to him,
“An attack started the kingdom’s troubles; it brought with it sorrow and mourning.”
As the king listened to this, the prince’s noble birth was revealed; he was the son of a ruling king, from a royal house
of great fame. Sinapati went on to describe the rule of the powerful king. The king could not restrain his heart; he
stepped down to meet him with haste. Descending from his throne, the king called out to the prince,
“Come and join us in the inner palace.”
He honoured him with perfect favour. The prince thought to himself, seeing the favour bestowed on his sister,
“When my father hears of this, how great the praise he will give her.” He said,
“Thanks to you, oh timeless king, the name of the elite has been preserved. What’s more, you are just and loving;
the poor and downtrodden have enough.”
All who heard the prince’s words were filled with admiration and longing. His poise was proper, his looks
imposing, his every move was pleasantly elegant. The king led the young prince by the hand into the inner palace.
Inside they found the noble Siti, reclined in an alcove of Chinese carvings. Bidasari saw the majestic king, then
thought to herself in silence,
“Who is this young man he brings? His face brings pleasure to my eyes.”
The king sat at Bidasari's side, while the prince reclined on her left. The royal couple greeted each other,
conducting themselves with poise. The prince stole a glance at Madam Bida, and bowed his head as he thought,
“My elder sister is gorgeous; she looks very like my father.” With a laugh, the king addressed her,
“Won’t you greet this man, my love? Indeed, he is your younger brother, and has just arrived to find his sister.
He has travelled from Kembayat, and says it is you he seeks. His father has just returned to his realm, and
spends every day in grief.”
But when Bidasari heard this, she clicked her tongue in disapproval. She thought to herself in silence,
“The merchant is my only father!”
She then bowed her head in silence, but her manner showed her unease. She’d never known her mother and
father; the merchant and wife had been her parents.
“I am a servant, of lowly descent, my knowledge and wisdom are flawed, but why would a king leave his throne
and come here making groundless claims? If I was born of a kingdom’s ruler, why did he abandon me here? Does the
prince not fear for his name, to start his search after such a long time? And how far you have travelled, from Kembayat
Indera Negara! And why would its king go wandering, then abandon his child in a market? I am a child of wretched
fate; how can I have a brother or sister? The merchant has one child only; he doesn’t have two or three.” The prince
answered with a bow,
”Your words I bear on my head! Oh sister, do not close your heart, lest rancour taint us both. Because of a disaster in
our realm, my father experienced hardships. Only recently, he returned to our realm; our harbour then found
peace. With my own eyes I was witness to the trials our father suffered. Through his tears he uttered your name; you
never left his emotions. Oh sister, forgive us our failings; give thought to our explanation. Must our reputation be
lost for leaving our child in a foreign land?” The venerable king then addressed her,
“Your brother speaks truly, my love. You don’t know what made them leave; you were young, and moreover a girl. They
wanted to take you; it was too hard, because of the many roots and spines. They made their way through the scrub, while
they burned in the heat of the sun. Greet your brother, oh my treasure, for he has come here to find you.”
The king's emotions were torn as he saw the noble prince’s demeanour. The young prince then entered the alcove
and bowed at his sister’s feet. He embraced his sister, Bidasari, and the two hugged and kissed. The prince bowed
to the king as well, who embraced, kissed him, and said,
“Do not feel distant, dear brother; her words were merely ill temper.”
The king offered the sirih bowl to the prince, who took it and ate. Because of the king’s eloquent words, the two of
them came together. The prince then sat down and told the story of his parents’ trials. He wept as he told the story,
and all those present wept with him.
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Attendants offered up dishes of rice, and arranged them before those present. Maids bore food on golden trays; their
movements were shy and polite. The happy king addressed his wife,
“Dine with me, my heart and soul.” Bidasari answered, true to her nature,
“My lord, you should eat by yourself. I am a servant; I am not your equal, so let your servant eat with my
equals.” With perfect wisdom the king replied,
“Do not doubt what I say in the slightest; no longer feel distant from me, for we share our noble descent!
Moreover we know each other so well; it is a sin to offend your status.”
The royal threesome ate together, while telling jokes and stories. All those present watching were filled with
delight at the sight. After the king finished his meal, he ate sirih from its bowl and put on fragrant perfumes. The
prince then sought leave to return. With a smile, the king addressed him,
“Where are you going, my brother?” The prince replied with respect,
“I seek leave to go to my mother’s home.” The king ordered in a tender voice,
“Do not leave with Lela Mengindera, for you have met with your sister now, and share such love and affection.
A place is ready for you here, complete with its own pavilion. You should stay here, oh brother, along with your
youthful servants.” The prince bowed and left to inform the merchant of this,
“I will live in this palace for a while; my sister moved me within its walls. The king has prepared a place
for me, and ordered courtiers to serve me.” Mangkubumi replied,
“This is right; you should dwell close to your royal sister.”
The prince moved to his own palace, along with his travelling companions. The sons of the chiefs gathered there,
joking and chatting all day long. While the prince was in Indera Pura, love shone from the two siblings. Every day, she
called for him alone; they played together, laughing with joy. The news spread far that Bidasari was born of a
kingdom’s monarch. The news reached the old capital; her brother had come searching for her.
*
Queen Lela Sari was stunned to hear this news of Bidasari. She lamented her fate in solitude; words cannot tell the
regret she felt. Her refinement and wisdom had gone, and she said to her maid servant, \
“My hasty actions were wrong; because of that, I now suffer. I trusted my nimble-witted maids, but they don’t come
here anymore. All four have taken themselves over there, and now give service to Bidasari! No one is left for me to turn
to; my cunning and resolve are finished. I can count on my ladies no more; they’ve all gone, feigning anger. I thought
my ladies were loyal, and took them as my companions... But now they are friends of Bidasari, and carry her food to
her table!” Dang Lela said with a bow,
“Treachery brings no profit, and Allah is quick to show this; no harm will come to the upright. Your ladies were
very upset, fearing the wrath of the king. Wherever the king may be happy, that is the place they will serve. Madam,
you did not reflect on yourself, but deliberately pursued this task. As long as the king is angry with you, not one of
your friends will visit! As if abandoned, no one will come, like a patient barred from their medicine. As long as you
don’t sit beside the king, not one gift will be seen here!” Some of her maids added,
“We must remember who we are! A great king on a throne should not be abused and cursed!” The irate queen
replied,
“Don't try to ease my heart! I will pay no heed to anyone; I will not be humbled anymore! Why would he come here
after so long? He is the one who knows no shame. The drums were beaten seven times that day; the sound of them made
me ashamed.\fn{This is the nobat, the ceremonial playing of drums for occasions of stately significance, such as the inauguration of a sultan or a
marriage} Who is that prince who came here? Who knows? He could be a thief’s son, chased away by his
neighbours, who now claims to be a prince! Who knows if Lela Jauhara adopted an ape or monkey in human form?
This ape aspires to be a princess, and wilfully spreads suffering and death! I know that all of you wish to flee, and join
those nimble-witted ladies, to make yourselves servants of Bidasari and be concubines of the noble king!”
Although she displayed terrible rage, inside she felt immense regret. There was no place for her to confide; her
body grew thin from worry. She was used to her needs being met; from the king she obtained her pleasure. Whatever
she wanted was simply obtained, with no need to pay the cost.
Her servants and maids left in a hurry and appeared before the noble king. The queen ordered them to return,
but this was refused by the king.
And so her mood grew hotter again, like a scorpion approaching its victim. But her anger was tempered with
regret; the king’s tenderness was in her mind. Because of her tirades and abuse, the way she behaved was wild. But
a terrible grief was in her heart; she was accustomed to life on the throne.
*
Meanwhile the princess, Bidasari, had seen the maids arrive in haste. She said to the noble king,
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“My lord, you should return these maids. If you continue to hold them here, your beloved will end up on her
own.” The sovereign smiled, his features aglow,
“I will not let them return. This is the kind of malice she showed when no one could forbid her desires. Her
mouth is out of control; let her dwell on her own!” The princess glared at him and said,
“My lord, you behave so harshly! The reason your wife abused you was because she is used to the throne.
What evil has she done towards you, that you should treat her this way? You once embraced her on your lap; now
she’s rejected, no one will claim her.” She continued, looking upset,
“Do not take your anger too far! Like a pestle that no longer grinds its mortar, you may one day be embarrassed
as well!” The king addressed her, his face aglow,
“It is not that I do not wish to return! I went there once, she said ‘go home’; she said she hated the sight of me!
She said many improper things; whatever came into her head! I went there with sweet words of praise, but she
said that was not to her liking. She was the one who caused problems, but I was abused for no reason. Her reason
and wisdom are flawed, but I am the one she calls a wretch!” Princess Bidasari replied,
“Don’t listen to what she says! Her own heart brings her torment, so she says whatever occurs to her. Your wife
was used to your flattery; this is the cause of her sulking. Also, my lord, you jerked her pendant; perhaps you
injured her neck!” Hearing her words of such sweet poise, the king’s anger left and he laughed,
“Oh, my heart and soul, you speak so well, oh crown of my soul. How could my heart not be captured? I now
want the way of compromise. Being close is better than distance; separation is not to my liking. Delight of my
heart, light of my eyes, you wish to see only good. I speak the truth when I tell you that my heart feels great
joy! There is no wrong in what you say; if it pleases you, I will go there. Hopefully Allah will favour our hopes,
and with faith I will face this task. But allow her first to feel her pain, and fully realize her sins. If she dwells with
her own regret, she will quickly examine her guilt.”
But as the two of them sat and talked, Mangkubumi's wife was present. Memories came into her heart, and tears
trickled down her face. Siti’s mother though to herself,
“My child does not take care! The queen smiles one moment, not the next; evil people should be treated in
kind.” The princess smiled, and said, fully aware of her mother’s thoughts,
“Mother, you must not worry; I wish to avoid a bad name.”
*
Rice was served by Dang Baiduri, in the presence of the king and his wife. The noble monarch addressed his
wife,
“Join me to eat, my princess.” The royal couple chatted and joked, their love and affection increasing. The king
then ordered his maids,
“Summon our brother, Raja Putra.” The maid servants set out in a group, taking care their every move was
refined,
“Oh sir, you are asked to come in haste, for your royal sister has called for you.” The prince beamed as he
entered, honouring the king with a bow. His manner had no equal in grace; the king said,
“Please, sit down.”
The regal trio dined together, as courtiers and maids served them. As they ate, they made all kinds of jokes, and
laughed together with Raja Putra. When the king had finished his meal, he ate sirih from the bowl, then put on
fragrant perfumes. The noble prince sought leave to return.
*
During the visit of Raja Putra, their happiness was unequalled. Mangkubumi Lela Mengindera grew closer to them in
love. For two months they ate and drank, the joyful prince by their side.
But he remembered his parents’ grief; he had left them burdened by worry. This concern clouded his heart, so he
talked with his friends about leaving. He told this to his companions, and gave the order to prepare. The prince
then said to Sinapati,
“Brother, my heart is heavy. I wish to ask for Siti’s permission, to greet my virtuous parents. Although I stay here in
pleasure, my parents remain in mourning.” Sinapati gave a bow and replied,
“'Your servant will leave with you.”
*
Our story continues when, one day, the chiefs attended the king in the hall. The stately prince came before him,
and lay at his majesty’s feet. The king addressed him, his face aglow,
“My brother, come and sit here. It’s been a day since I last saw you; I cannot say how I’ve missed you!” The
prince, his heart on fire, said,
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“My lord and king, my love is clear; but if your highness favours me, I seek leave to return to my home. I wish
to give the news to my father, so his heart be no longer burdened. I hope for my royal father’s favour; he ordered
me here to meet my sister. The great concern of my royal father was the prospect of shaming our name. Your bounties
have been clearly revealed, but my father has not yet heard this news.” The king spoke, his eyes on the prince, his
feelings distressed in no small way,
“Oh my brother, of glowing beauty, why do you wish to return so soon?” He seemed downcast as he spoke, his
feelings upset and pained,
“It has not been long since we met; our love’s flavour has not yet faded.” The prince smiled and replied,
“My Lord, do not feel upset.When your servant meets my father, I will give him marvellous news. I’ll pass on
my sister’s story, to steady the king’s heart. When they hear of your highness’s favour, my parents will be
overjoyed. Your grace is perfect, your counsel proper, especially for me and my sister. If it pleases you that I serve you, in
future I will come here again.” But the king’s distress increased, and with tender poise he spoke,
“O prince, ask your sister for leave; see what my wife has to say.”
The venerable king entered the palace, leading Raja Putra by the hand. They found Princess Bidasari, attended by
her accomplished ladies. The pair of them entered before her and sat to eat from the sirih bowl. The princess greeted the
noble prince,
“Oh, my brother, come to me here. Why have you not come for two days? I missed you morning and evening!”
The prince bowed and returned her gaze,
“I was troubled, so I could not come. My companions have assembled, each with a troubled heart. Tomorrow your
servant wishes to leave, to depart under this bright moon.”
When the princess heard these words, distress overcame her feelings. Tears flowed down her cheeks; her grieving
heart was upset. Disturbed, she said in verse,
“Oh, noble prince! How could you want such a thing? We have not been together for long. Because you claimed a
family bond, I have come to cherish and love you. But my prudence and reason vanished when I heard you wished to
leave so soon! Truly, I am a lowly wanderer; I claimed my sibling for nothing. There’s no point, for one so
powerless, in hoping for the love of a mighty king!”
Hearing this, the prince dropped his gaze, with feelings of pain and frustration. In tears, he replied respectfully,
“Oh sister, do not be so upset! The reason your servant wants to return is because of my father’s tormented heart. He
mourns for you, oh radiant sister; his resolve seems to have left him! If, oh sister, you speak in this way, my sorrow
will be greater than his! Now I have seen you, your highness, in my heart I do not wish to go. I respect my
parents' orders; they said, ‘do not fail to be quick’. I bear the king’s order on my head, and hope for my
sister’s forgiveness.”
The noble king was disturbed, as he looked at his wife with concern. He tried to placate her with sirih,
addressing her with glowing sweetness,
“Jewel of my life, beloved wife, whatever the feelings you have, let us allow our brother to leave, and later
receive your father here.” The silent princess bowed her head; words could not describe her tears,
“I do not wish to stop him going, let him follow his own desires! I am an orphan, a child with no home; what is
my worth in the eyes of others? If I am considered of no importance, I would prefer to be cast out alone!” The
prince addressed her sadly, as he wiped the tears from his eyes,
“Oh my sister, jewel of our crown, you are truly my sibling. Oh my sister, do not be distraught, and do not speak
in this way. Love cannot bloom where there are lies; all things are clearly revealed to Allah. If you refuse to let me
go, how could I fault your wish? I enjoy life here, with food and drink, but my parents are my only concern. My
father waits with such high hopes; he yearns to hear news of you. It is now clear you serve this great king; I wish
to inform my parents.” The glowing king addressed him,
“Oh my brother, do not return home. We will order our chiefs and officials to deliver a letter composed by us. If
this meets with the king’s pleasure, we will receive the monarch here. But if you, oh brother, were to return, the
king’s heart would no longer burn. It would be better if I went myself, to welcome your father and his wife.” The
noble prince entreated the king,
“It is better to send your chiefs. It seems to me, your ignorant servant, although I lack prudence and judgement,
that for a king of such prestige, it is not proper to leave the kingdom.”
When this was heard by Bidasari, her delight cannot be described. Face glowing, she gazed at her brother, took
the bowl and offered it to him. The laughing king gazed at the prince while he soothed his beloved princess,
“My darling, you love your brother; your common origin hastened your love. Oh precious jewel, oh golden treasure,
you acted in anger just now! As you scolded your brother, oh princes my spirits sank low, beyond belief. My love, do
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not be upset, and no longer blame your brother. Whatever your heart’s desire, voice your feelings to me.”
*
After this discussion was over, the king summoned Lela Mengindera. He entered the palace with haste, and
found the king with Raja Putra. The king addressed him,
“Look here, I am placing my hopes in you, uncle. A letter proving Bidasari lives will be sent to his highness, the king of
KembayaL”
The noble monarch, having spoken thus, then summoned his foremost chief. He entered, bowing at the king’s toes. The
king welcomed him,
“Come here!” The king addressed him, his face aglow,
“The reason I have called you here, dear uncle, is to order you to compose a letter, if you please.”
The senior chief, having heard this, took up a piece of Dutch parchment. With dignified poise, he wrote the letter; its
writing clear, its letters in gold. While he wrote he chatted away, before his highness, the king,
“Behold, oh brothers and sisters, listen to the sound in this parchment.\fn{ The letter described in the following stanzas
displys the formal characteristice of the regal Malay letter writtenin the style of texts in praise of the Prophet, which are customarily read at
the celebrations of the Prophet’s Birthday and Ascension}

“‘All praise is Allah’s, to the limit of praise; his creations can but try to achieve it. The bounties of Allah are
unceasing, upon the one after whom there will be no other prophet.
“‘This concise message we send bears within it our humble homage. Sent by your son of lowly rank, may
almighty God allow it to reach you.
“‘This comes from your son and his wife, and is placed before you, oh noble king. The merchant Lela Jauhari bows at
your sandals, wherever you may be!
“‘The care of Allah, the Creator of all, is reserved for the pure of body. As well, he was of noble descent; the wise
and noble welcomed him.
“‘Accept this prayer, Lord of the Worlds, for Your beloved, oh most merciful one! His face was like a mirror’s reflection,
his justice flawless, his faith unflagging.
“‘Having made these things clear, we have listened to Raja Putra’s story. His story made your daughter moum; 1she
spends her days bathed in tears.
“‘Our longing to meet is no mere trifle, although we are your humble servants. If the way here is not too hard, we
wish to meet you as soon as we can.
“‘I make this request along with my wife, and submit it under your royal feet. If another matter does not prevent you,
we welcome you and your queen, oh father.
“‘We wish to meet with you, oh father, for your daughter yearns so deeply. She spends her days in worry and misery;
it is a good thing Raja Putra is here!
“‘No stately gift is borne with this letter, it is sent with our prayers alone. This parchment signifies our love,
which is clearly expressed in its paper.’”
When the letter had been completed, he went to hand it to the king. But the king ordered, “Read it, oh sir!” and
then enjoyed hearing it again.
*
When the scribe had finished the letter, the revered king left the palace. He called his chiefs and captains, and a
vast division of soldiers. Ten of his experienced chiefs, taking elephants and horses with them, would carry the
letter to the king and welcome the prince’s parents. The Laksamana\fn{Laksamana is the title of the official in charge of he
affairs of the harbor and coast} was the ambassador; all kinds of banners and flags were flying. It was to him the king
entrusted the many gifts to be taken.
Sinapati was appointed Laksamana Menteri; the king bestowed on him garments. A number of chiefs were
assigned to him, with one hundred foot soldiers as escorts.
The reason for the king’s love for him was his knowledge of regal authority. He spoke with charm and
eloquence, and was concerned for his good name.
After the delegation left the kingdom, the king went in to his wife. His mood was joy beyond words, and his
love for the princess grew.
*
As for Mankubumi Lela Mengindera, the king’s love for him grew fonder, for his judgment was prudent and
wise; he carried out all his commands. He often sought the princess’s cçmpany, to eat and drink with her. His love
for her was great, beyond words, and he gave her all she desired.
Already rich, he became important, for he had the king’s absolute trust. The king gave him respect and honour;
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all his needs were entrusted to him.
Within the kingdom of Indera Pura, there was no one of equal rank. He was often found in consultation with the
most senior of the chiefs.
These two advisers were equal in wisdom, sound of character, perfect in reason. Within the palace their word
was law, for great and meek, nobles and commoners. These two advisers would speak as one, and never spoke ill
of others. A person who showed love for the king was provided with ample reward.
The trade extended over ocean and land; people of all these realms were summoned. Each was assigned a cargo for
sale, and ordered to trade for all kinds of goods.
The chiefs consulted night and day, so trouble could never arise. All kinds of tributes were put before them as
more and more traders arrived.
The king occupied his throne in constant joy from day to day. If anything lacked the orders were given, to his
treasurer, Mangkubumi, who had arrived at the kingdom’s borders.
*
The story returns to Laksamana Menri, who had arrived at the kingdom’s borders. News of this reached the
venerable king; the joy he felt cannot be described. He told the news to his queen, then went to the hail to receive his
chiefs. The radiant king gave the order,
“Meet the delegates, bring them here.”
The chiefs set out with the captains, riding elephants, umbrellas blooming. A crowd too large to count followed, with
serunai,\fn{The double-reed obobe, a common instrument in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, and Iran, where it is called the shehnai, shahnai, shenai
or mangal vadya, and where its sound, to quote W, “is thought to create and maintain a sense of auspiciousness and sanctity”} gongs and drums.
When they saw Laksamana Menteri, they all touched his hands in greeting. Greetings and signs of respect were
made; the royal gifts were displayed.
The chiefs passed the king’s instructions to Laksamana, the youthful noble. After hearing the royal message, they all
set out, the chiefs on horseback.
The envoys arrived in the kingdom, and when the king caught sight of them his chest swelled with joyous emotion; he
thought his regal son had returned. They all went before his highness, and the various gifts were received. The letter was
accepted by court eunuchs and offered up to the older chiefs. The senior chief presented the letter; the venerable king
received it.
His face glowed as he opened it, then he read the message himself. As he heard the parchment’s text, his feelings
were greatly moved. He felt sincere love for the Mangkubumi; such great love could not be returned. His child
had obtained a throne, and become the wife of a sovereign.
The king was delighted at this, and wished to quickly set eyes on her. The sentiments of the letter were clear;
their wish was to meet in person. He was very moved by the news, and spoke to Laksamana Menteri.
“What of my son, the regal prince, will the king not let him go?” The Laksamana said, his affection clear,
“He was not allowed to come here. Amid many tears he was not allowed, for the king and his wife had
reckoned, that if your son returned here first, you would not visit their realm. I bear the royal decree, and bring to
you my sovereign’s word. Hoping for your favour, oh timeless king, I am ordered to invite your highness. Grant a
thousand of your pardons on my head, along with your sovereignty and wise counsel. If our children can go back
and forth, our two kingdoms can be ruled as one.”
After the king had heard this speech, he gave orders with a joyous glow,
“Oh my child, Laksamana Menteri, we shall leave in seven days time.”
The regal monarch sat as the Laksamana explained the events. All kinds of things happened in this story, and all
was made very clear to the listeners. It was not until after late afternoon, that the chiefs sought leave to go home. The
king gave his guests a palace, and each day supplied them with food. The king commanded his chiefs,
“My men, if you will, make ready.” He than went in to meet the queen, and told her the tale of their daughter.
“Oh my darling, most precious treasure, in seven days we will leave. I feel worried and somewhat unsettled, for I
long to be with our princely son.”
He summoned his chiefs, young and old, and gathered people, elephants and horses. After seven days, they all were
present; the king set out at a propitious time.
12
Starlight had not yet faded, when the assembly drum was beaten. Its beating was heard without break; the
people woke up in great joy. The chiefs and captains rose from sleep, and put on their gleaming helmets. The moon
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gleamed from unsheathed swords, as they escorted their exalted king.
The flags and standards led the way, each of them borne by its captain. All those left behind felt gloomy; like
being sliced by sharp bamboo.
Lances and shields in symmetry, they looked like a garrison on the road. The moonlight was nearly blocked out,
like the face of a person in mourning. The swords and spears glimmered, like an island surrounded by sea.
That is how they say it looked, as they walked beside the stately sultan.
The king rode a wild elephant, along with his sirih bowl bearer. A fringed umbrella was opened above the
head of the regal monarch.
Drums, serunai and trumpets rang out; they made a sound beyond words. The king proceeded out of his realm,
accompanied by his chiefs.
*
The journey was not a long one, before they arrived at Indera Pura. Outside the kingdom they conferred, then ordered
envoys to enter first.
The advance party entered the kingdom, and went before the king himself. Laksamana Menteri bowed and said,
“Your father, the king has arrived!” The sovereign ordered his herald,
“Summon Mangkubumi Lela Mengindera. Order him to come here quickly; I want him to confer with him.”
After discussing the royal commands, he went forth to summon the chiefs. The chiefs arrived to face the king, who
smiled as he gave them instructions,
“'Oh my chiefs, men of wise counsel, give orders to clean up the market. Summon together the people and army to
quickly meet at our public hall. All of the chiefs, old and young, must bring here all their regalia. Decorate also our
elephants and horses, for we wish to greet our father!”
Mangkubumi Lela Mengindera paid his respects and then left to execute his sovereign’s commands with all his
thrift and tact. The king then entered the inner palace and reclined on the royal dais. The princess lay on her platform,
waited on by maids and attendants. The monarch smiled and said,
“Oh precious jewel, light of my eyes, arrange for our palace to be adorned; use all of our kingdom’s regalia.
Assemble all our servant girls, our ladies in waiting and maids. Call together the court’s young maidens set them
to work with haste! Your father and mother have arrived, and wait at our kingdom’s borders. I wish to set out
tomorrow morning to welcome your father and mother!” In verse, Princess Bidasari said, as her face lit up with a
smile,
“These are the prince’s parents who come; I don’t wish to claim to be their child!” The prince was with the king,
and he laughed as he heard her words. The prince said,
“Oh my sister, please do not make such jokes! My sister, hear your servant’s words, and do not be angry, oh
highness. If I was the only person in their hearts, my father would command my return.” In a tender voice, the king
added,
“Your brother's words are true. My love, do not joke in that way, lest your brother’s feelings be hurt.” The prince
smiled and replied,
“My master, I am not angry. I enjoy these games with my sister, they relieve our aching hearts.” The prince then
bowed to his highness, asking for leave to welcome his father. The king smiled and addressed him,
“We will go together, my brother.”
Servants then offered up dishes, of various foods, nothing was lacking. The imposing king partook of the food;
with his wife, their party were three. After the monarch had eaten, he ate sirih from the bowl, and put on fragrant
perfumes. The noble prince then took his leave.
*
After the dawn of the following day, the king summoned the noble prince,
“Order the prince to come to me here, and assemble our senior chiefs.”
The majestic sovereign set out, along with Raja Muda. The umbrella was opened and after that the entire
kingdom assembled. The king gave orders to the princess,
“My heart's delight, I bid you farewell, for I wish to leave our kingdom, to receive your father without delay.”
After the princess heard these words, her spirits lifted with joy,
“Please set out, my master. I will escort you with my eyes!”
The monarch then farewelled his wife, and climbed upon a horse. He proceeded abreast with the prince,
followed by chiefs, young and old. Instruments were played without pause; each group had its own leader. Musket
shots rang out unceasingly, and those left behind were sad.
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The noble monarch proceeded, departing the kingdom with speed. After less than a few days on the road, he
reached the king of ancient descent. Once they set eyes on the king, the men from Kembayat were stunned. They
gazed at the face of his highness; his beauty was like a painting. As the kings gazed at each other, they smiled and
their joy increased. The noble king gave a bow, and ordered his elephant closer. The king of Kembayat addressed
him,
“Where are you going, dear child?” With respect the sovereign replied,
“Your servant welcomes you, oh father.” The monarch spoke, his face aglow,
“Oh my child, accomplished king, why have you come here in person? Your chiefs alone would suffice.” The
king felt great admiration; love and affection filled his breast. From his elephant the king spoke,
“Come here and join me, my child.”
Indera Pura’s distinguished king, took care to sit facing his guest, balanced each other, equal in rank, both
descended from great kings. They embraced and kissed as he said,
“Oh my child, of regal lustre, Allah has answered my prayer; I have longed for such a son-in-law.” The
venerable king bowed his head, and smiled, his features aglow. The prince came and was quickly greeted,
“My child, climb up here with me.”
The noble prince made an obeisance, then took the elephant’s reins. He moved with charming elegance, as
gorgeous as finely worked gold. The sovereigns set out for the kingdom, accompanied by their chiefs.
*
When the noble king reached the palace, Mangkubumi prostrated himself. The young noble said with respect,
“If it pleases you, lord, greet our uncle. This is a chief of his regal majesty; it was he who cared for my sister.”
Once the king heard his son’s words, he immediately gave a joyful greeting,
“Come to me, my brother, let’s get to know one another!”
The monarch stepped from his elephant, his face giving off a gorgeous glow. His face conveyed his heartfelt
love for the merchant, in front of all! He embraced his neck, kissed his head,
“You are the greatest of my brothers. With great love you acted charitably. Such a love is perfect, without
flaws.” The Mangkubumi bowed in respect, and replied to his highness the king,
“As your servant I bow to your will, your grace is perfectly clear.”
The king then rested above a throne; nine shades of gems studded it. Before him were his son, the prince, and
the senior rank of his chiefs.
After the queen of Kembayat arrived, the prince greeted his noble mother. Princess Bidasari then came down,
and bowed to her own mother.
*
The party went up to the palace, where each reclined on a raised couch. The wise queen began to speak, while
embracing and kissing her daughter. In tears the queen spoke,
“Oh my child, lustre of our throne, my heart’s delight, light of my eyes, feel no resentment towards us! This
was all the will of Allah; his plan has revealed itself clearly. For so long we have been apart, and only now can I
see you. A great sin burdened your mother; I abandoned my child in a lonely place. But child, do not feel distant
from us; our kingdom only of late has found peace.
“What could we do? That was our fate. All our hopes and strength had faded. We hoped a noble soul would take
you, and how can we now repay such a deed?”
Meanwhile, the princess, Bidasari, wept while recalling her fate. Her husband, the king, felt great pity on
seeing his wife’s behaviour. All assembled before the kings were wet from the tears they wept. They felt sadness
mixed with joy, for Bidasari’s ancestry was known.
Inside the palace the kings conversed, while dishes and meals were brought. Maids wore sashes over their
shoulders in the presence of their sovereign. The kings ate ceremonial rice, and when finished, gave food to the
others. All those present ate sirih, then perfumed themselves with fragrance.
When the five kin had finished eating, they told all kinds of stories. They summoned Lela Mengindera, who
entered without delay. The king of Indera Pura, after eating, gave food to the Mangkubumi. He and his wife were
ordered to eat, the two of them bowing at the king’s toes. The king of Kembayat then spoke,
“My child, I have a wish, while we are together and still alive, and my body is still not a corpse! I wish to have a
month’s celebration, and to build the panca persada, to parade my child with royal drums, and to see you beside her in
this. The island of Nusa Antara is the place for this, so let us go there with haste. We will make merry and feast
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together, with our servants, ladies and maidens. I have held this goal in my heart for the time I meet my daughter.
May it be now, by the light of this moon, before her mother and I pass away!” When the king heard this request, he
bowed low and replied,
“Your servant bows to your orders, whatever your wish may be.”
When the day had changed to darkness, beautiful bedding was unrolled. The two royal women retired together;
the Egyptian drapes were lowered. The queen reclined beside her daughter, and as they lay, she told the story, of
how they had wandered, lost in the wild, and their various trials and sufferings. The princess was unable to sleep,
for hearing such things had upset her. But when the break of day arrived, they woke to the clamour of birds.
*
The kings had only just fallen asleep, when dawn brought the parakeets’ song. All awoke and washed
their faces, drinking, eating, joking and teasing. The king, in the bloom of youth, sought help from
Mangkubumi,
“Gather provisions, oh uncle; finish before the full moon. Construct yachts and fighting ships, equipped
with all manner of weapons. Summon our captains and fighters, to serve as escorts to his highness. Bring
with you all manner of games, for the king hopes to enjoy himself. Install cannons and light weapons, for
such is the will of his majesty.”
The Mangkubumi, having heard this, paid obeisance then took his leave. He made beautiful yachts, their hulls
embossed with gold letters. When the three yachts were ready, they called together the citizens. The old
would stay behind, but not one of the young would remain.
After the people were loaded on board, the news was conveyed to the king,
“Your highness, I seek your. favour! Your servants have all embarked.”
When the peerless king heard this, he glowed with deep contentment. Raiment was given to Mangkubumi,
who went before the mighty king.
“Hail, my Lord, noble highness, your yachts have been fully prepared. Your people have assembled in
them, and await an order from you.” When his highness heard this, his emotions felt great joy. He turned to
his queen and said,
“My beloved, let’s prepare to go.”
*
The queen spent the morning preparing, then embarked upon a boat. She was with her child, Bidasari, and
escorted by senior chiefs.
Instruments were noisily played, weapons blasted without respite. Those left behind felt depressed, as if
they’d been cut by sharp bamboo.
Cannons fired loud explosions; banners and standards flapped in the breeze. After three days on the sea,
they arrived at the island of Nusa Antara.
The yachts pulled up at the beach, where mother and daughter dangled their feet. They watched courtiers
collecting pearls, some of them red, some of them white. Coral was found in the water; the ladies and maids
collected some.
Both the mighty kings disembarked, and went ashore on Nusa Antara. The king and his wife went ashore,
along with, their child, Bidasari. Indera Pura’s king escorted them, while the prince walked on their left. The
distinguished king of Indera Pura, turned to Mangkuburni and said,
“Oh my uncle, prized above all, if you please, put up a tent.”
Mangkubumi, the chief of good counsel, then built a tent like a palace. It was equipped with a regal
throne; the beautiful queens went in. In the tent, the sovereigns relaxed, then Raja Muda made obeisance,
“If it pleases your royal highnesses, I wish to hunt the animals here.” When he heard this, the king
replied,
“Do as you wish, light of my life.” The king of Indera Pura added,
“If you go hunting, I’ll join you.” The noble prince bowed and said,
“Whatever you wish, my lord. Tomorrow we’ll hunt for game; let us summon our chiefs and warriors!”
*
After the following day arrived, the king of Indera Pura set out; his captains and chiefs were with him as
they entered the forest, looking for game.
The queens and princesses entered the forest; animals in plenty were running around. The king shot one
of these with his bow; it rolled over as if it were dead.
All of a sudden the king saw close by a deer lift its head up and down. He fired an arrow, it struck its
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shoulder; the captains caught it and tied it.
The animals in Nusa Antara’s forest were so many they couldn’t be counted.
14
Next they heard the growl of a tiger, so Raja Putra took up the chase. The noble Raja Putra gave chase,
but the fleet-footed tiger escaped. He chased him into the depths of the forest, where he gave up his search
for the tiger.
The prince's thoughts were racing; he did not know the way back! Left by himself, he felt anxious; not
one of his friends could he find.
Just as he started to tire of walking, he stumbled across an ancient garden; the mystical garden of
Maharaja Lela, of superlative beauty, without a flaw. The amazed prince could not speak when he came upon a
pavilion. The prince went quickly to it, but saw not a sign of its owner! Raja Muda walked up and down, and saw its
beautiful workmanship. The only thing missing were humans; in silence the prince thought to himself,
“This belongs to a genie or fairy. That is why not a soul can be found.”
He looked to the right, then to the left, then continued to walk around. At that moment he heard a voice, the
sound of someone talking. But still no one appeared to his eyes; the prince was truly bewildered. In a faint tone,
the voice was saying,
“Oh my lord, oh king of mercy, if you feel any pity, free your servants from this cell.”
When the noble prince heard the voice, he could not restrain his amazement. Like a person talking in a dream; for
a moment the prince was alarmed. So Raja Putra answered the voice,
“Who is this whose voice I can hear? My eyes are unable to see you, so let me know where you are, oh friend!
Even if you’re a genie or fairy, tell me all the same, don’t remain hidden. And where might the key be found, so I
may open your cell?” After Mandudari’s courtier heard this, she called out to the prince,
“Oh sir, cast a glance to your left; it is resting above the pavilion.”
*
The prince was delighted to hear this; he took the key and opened the lock. After setting eyes on each other, they
bowed low at his feet. The noble Raja Putra addressed them,
“Where do you come from? Or, are you genies and fairies? Please, tell me immediately!” The mighty king
continued,
“Who is it who owns this pavilion, and allowed this to happen?” A courtier, Cendera Malini, answered,
“My master, exalted king! Your servants are Allah’s creations. The pavilion’s owner is Maharaja Lela, but he has
been defeated. Defeated by a demon, a fairy king, noble Maharaja Lela has gone. His daughter, the Princess Mandudari,
is locked by herself in a cell.
This king of the evil fairies often returns to this place. Every three days he comes here; his yellow eyes blaze like
the sun!”
When the prince heard her speech, he was overcome with delight. His face let out a beautiful glow, as he took the
key and unlocked her cell. Then the gaze of the noble prince saw Princess Mandudari's face; she was too gorgeous
for words, but the princess instantly rose to flee.
“Where are you going, my love? I’ve come here for you, oh highness!” He placed her hastily on his lap, and
soothed her with verbal caresses,
“Do you not wish, oh beautiful one, to take this humble wretch as a slave? If you can find no use for me, please stab
me with a dagger!” The Princess Mandudari wept as she said to the noble prince,
“Are you insane? Why have you come? The demon will certainly eat you!”
But hearing the princess say this stirred his heart into further delight. His glowing face showed happiness as he replied
to her gently in verse,
“The knots of a mango trunk from Patani; a touch of indigo behind the stem. I cannot withstand my longing;
my insanity has led me here! Does a shield have a tassle of hair? Hair is coiled into a hairpiece. Does steel know the
meaning of fear? Does a young man quake at anger?”
After the princess heard his verses, she bowed and wiped away her tears. The prince saw this and pitied her, and tried to
relieve her by saying,
“My love, you are like Indera’s escort; you fear Allah and are wise. When I see you in the company of others,
your beauty will surpass all in my palace. The taro plant comes from Java; Dang Judah is hauling the chest. If you
aren’t willing, my heart and soul, then kill me; I’d rather be dead.”
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As the princess, Mandudari, heard the noble king’s verses, love for him awoke in her; she addressed him through
her tears. As the princess, Mandudari, heard the noble king’s verses, she became aware of herself, and addressed
him through her tears,\fn{The editor notes: “this stanza is repeated in the manscript”}
“The light of the gem in the ring is gleaming; after picking a fruit, I tossed it. If, oh highness, you are vanquished,
where shall I then take myself? After picking a fruit, I tossed it; a hornbill flies to a rock. Where shall I then take
myself? For I am an orphan wanderer. A hornbifi flies to a rock; the basil grows in the bowl. I am an orphan wanderer; I
hope for your love, oh highness!”
As the upright and noble king heard the verses of Mandudari, his tender love cannot be described; he caressed and
kissed the princess. Noble Raja Putra addressed her,
“Oh sister, do not be distressed; if the God of all things helps us, he will deliver us from our foe.”
*
Meanwhile, the courtier Dang Sundari, brought food before the princess. Princess Mandudari invited the prince,
“Eat! My lord, oh noble king. The little we have your servant offers, although small, do not despise it! Your lordship
knows I have no home; my only wish is your pleasure.”
The youthful prince began to eat, along with Princess Mandudari. After they finished a meal was given to her lady
in waiting, Siti Sundari. After eating, the noble prince ate sirih, which he took from the bowl. Next he put on
fragrant perfumes; their odour inspired the heart to yearn.
When the day had turned to darkness, a bed was made for the noble king outside the cell of the regal princess;
her Egyptian drapes were lowered. The illustrious prince asked the princess, Mandudari,
“When will the king of the fairies come?” The princess answered,
“Tomorrow.”
The evening was one of enjoyment, but the princess alone was downcast, for if his highness were to be killed,
her misfortunes would be greater still. In the deepest hours of that night, Princess Mandudari spoke,
“Sleep in here, oh noble sovereign.”
The prince entered her chamber. The highborn prince then fell asleep, but his heart was stirred by anxiety. Desire
and frustration fought in him, but he found relief in singing melodies.
*
It wasn't until after sunrise that the dignified king awoke. He heard a demon approaching; it came closer to the
pavilion. When the princess heard the sound, she was overwhelmed by fear.
“Oh my master, accomplished and wise king that is the demon approaching!” When the king heard these
words, he armed himself with weapons,
“My beloved, do not worry, but trust in the God of all things. Entrust me to the care of Allah; what He has
decreed must take place. But in case my body is split in two, I ask that you avenge my death. Oh my beloved, light of
my throne, this is the one thing I ask of you. If I end up dying, please bathe me in your tears. Do not neglect this, my
treasure, it is made as a message of love. If I go to my death, my princess, wrap me in the kain you are wearing.
My love, do not be anxious or worried; I do not wish to cause a great fuss. Have no fear, beautiful maiden, but watch me
meet him over there.”
*
Our story now tells of the ogre, standing beneath the pavilion. He could hear the princess’s voice, chatting with the
noble king. His rage was like a blaze of fire, like a tiger as it comes in to kill. He bellowed like the heavens splitting,
the pavilion of Maharaja Lela shook.
“Hey! You one-headed human! Why do you stay up there silent? Come down from there straight away, and see how
you take my fist’s imprint!”
When Raja Putra heard this, his anger grew beyond words. But his anger increased his eagerness; he wanted to
leave straight away. Princess Mandudari said in verse,
“Oh master, oh noble king, I beseech you, take care of yourself; this demon has formidable powers! Trying to let the
net out; a Semarang child from Patani. I pray Allah will look over you; may you triumph in this battle.”
When the righteous prince heard Princess Mandudari’s syair, he passed the quid in a hug and a kiss, and gently
answered her,
A Dutch boy plays with a bow and arrow; a bowl contains fragrant blooms. Oh, my dear, do not feel despondent,
for I will then defeat him with ease.”
*
He took his leave from the princess; descending, he looked like Sang Samba.\fn{A son of Krishna by his wife Jambavati,
celebrated for his great strength and martial prowess} He looked better the longer one looked, as if about to destroy the forest!
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He was like a tiger intent on victory, armed with a jewelled machete. His bow was a gift of Betara Kala,\fn{ The
manifestation of Siva as the God of Death} its arrow tips blazed with fire.
The two headed demon advanced, monstrous, like a massive ogre. As it came it would not stop laughing, and
picked up in its hands a boulder. It weighed up the rock, then flung it, but Raja Putra dodged with a leap.
In fury the prince picked up the rock, and without delay, threw it straight back. The revealed king let fly an
arrow, piercing right through the demon’s chest! Dead, it rolled to the side of the river; Raja Putra returned to the
princess.
*
When the watching princess saw that the demon had met with its death, Princess Mandudari was joyous; she
bowed to the noble king. The princess bowed to his highness, while her face glowed in delight. The princess felt such
joy in her heart, for the evil curse had been broken. The princess was also happy at the regal prince’s triumph. As if
she'd found a hill of diamonds, she spoke to the prince in sweet tones,
“The caliph of heaven is Indera; Maharaja Lela named him. So perfect are your bounties, master, that only
Allah can repay them.”
When the radiant prince heard this, they hugged and kissed, breaths mingling. Eloquent of speech, slender of figure,
where is the heart that wouldn’t love her? A clear face, a radiant glow, her beauty like a golden statue. Perfect to be
a queen in a palace, her looks and judgement were perfect. She talked and joked with Raja Putra, while the courtiers
offered them dishes.
The king ate all kinds of delicacies, in company with the gorgeous princess. When the prince had finished eating,
he ate from the sirih bowl. He put on fragrant perfumes, and carried the princess into the chamber.
*
“You are like the jasmine flower.” He cradled her like a doll. Embracing her neck, he laid her down, placing her on the
sleeping platform.
“Your body is fine, like cotton.” Kissing her nose, their breaths mingled.
“To me, you are the elixir of life; I will not let you go now.”
In the deepest depths of that night, the king and his wife lay down. Faces glowing with pleasure’s lustre, the
bee, seeking nectar, touches the bud.
After the bud was exhausted of nectar, Mandudari fell unconscious. The noble king embraced her, and
sprinkled rose water on her.
Princess Mandudari awoke, then threw herself to the ground. She wept at her destiny, but the noble king
quickly soothed her. Love and sympathy filled the king as he witnessed her behaviour. Her beauty was like the
kelaian flower; he carried her into the bathing chamber.
15
After morning had lit up the day, the king and his wife returned. The king addressed the princess,
“I seek permission to leave you now.”
When the princess heard these words, her weeping cannot be described. The king looked on with love and pity;
his wife’s behaviour pained him. The princess, with the deepest love, then said to the eminent king,
“If you go back, oh mighty ruler, take your servant back with you.” When the monarch heard her request, he
gave this reply to his wife,
“If you wish to come, hope of my soul, I will take you with me, oh madam.” When she heard his response, she
said once again to her husband,
“If you wish to return, your highness, we should return tomorrow.”
The evening was joyfully spent, in chatting, games and joking. Then, on the following morning, his majesty set
out on the journey.
The prince, Raja Muda, lifted his wife on top of his horse. As they rode they looked imposing, while her courtly
ladies followed.
*
Now the story tells of the chiefs, who remained beside the king. They waited for the prince to return, until it
was nearly evening. All of the chiefs and captains to a man felt utterly downcast. They feared for their
revered king, while awaiting his son, who did not come. The noble king then gave commands, to his captains
and chiefs,
“Go out and find our young prince! Why should he return so late?”
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Four chiefs set out to search; they gave obeisance then left in haste, but though they searched in many places,
they found no sign of the prince. The chiefs returned with their news,
“We looked for the prince far and wide, but his majesty couldn’t be found.”
The king was distressed to hear this. The king spoke, with clear concern,
“Oh chiefs, go back quickly! Go before the illustrious king; tell him the prince has vanished.”
After the chiefs had heard this, they set out to find the exalted king. They arrived before his throne and with
respect passed on the news.
*
When he heard the chiefs’ bad tidings, the king fell into a faint. Rose water was sprinkled on him; when he
regained his senses he said,
“My beloved child, oh virtuous son! The hopes of my heart are broken. Where have you gone! Oh noble child,
your father wishes to find you!”
His weeping cannot be described; his queen wept alongside him. Not to mention Bidasari; she seemed to want
to end her own life. No siblings ever loved each other like Bidasari loved the prince. They felt such trust and
affection, and loved to chat and joke with each other.
After the day grew late, the king of Indera Pura returned. He instantly entered his quarters; words cannot
describe his weeping. The prosperous king addressed him,
“Enough, my child, enough, my Lord! Shed no more tears, my noble child, for you add to your father’s distress.”
The righteous king quickly replied,
“Was I not Raja Putra’s brother-in-law? In my feelings, he was a real brother, for his heart was so open and
loving.”
*
But while those gathered wept, Raja Muda himself arrived! He made his way to his father, bringing his wife
along with him! Having entered, the noble prince made a bow to his mother and father, then paid respects to the noble
king, and his sister, Bidasari.
When his exalted father saw him he could not speak for astonishment. Raja Putra told his story while the king
listened with glee. He described chasing the fleeing tiger, and how he was lost in the forest; of how he arrived at a
kingdom there, and the demon he had slaughtered. When he described killing the demon, the king listened in rapt
delight. At that moment, maids entered, offering dishes to the royal families.
The gallant king ate from the dishes; with the prince, the party were six. Various drinks, nothing was lacking; fish from
the river were cooked. When the prosperous king had eaten with the younger king and the prince, they all ate from the
sirih bowl, and adorned themselves with perfumes.
*
The wise and noble king of Kembayat then launched seven days of ceremony. Drums, serunai, trumpets were played;
their quarters were rowdy and festive.
The king entertained the chiefs and officials, for seven days and seven nights. The celebration, they say, was
beyond words; there was boisterous clapping and dancing.
The king enjoyed this greatly; no entertainments were lacking. Madam Bibi, the Malaccan singer, skilfully sang her
witty songs.
*
After seven days had passed, Princess Mandudari was dressed. The princess was taken to the queen; the prince was
given to Mangkubumi.
Her blouse was deep pomegranate-red. Her buckle embossed with butterflies. Five layers made up her neck
pendant. A dragon motif adorned her sash.
Her hair-clasp was carved in relief, glistening with inset diamonds. Her fragrance was woody perfume, her
movements polite and refined.
Her aigrette was of fashioned gold, formed in the shape of a frangipanni. Her ear studs held various jewels, their
radiance dazzled the eye.
One arm wore an octagonal bracelet, the other a matching bridal bangle. Her diamond ring held a colourful
flower, made by a craftsman in Ceylon.
Her hair curled like palm blossom, crushed diamonds amid her forehead’s curls, matching the gold-stemmed
blossoms; her appearance was like a fairy doll.
After Mandudari was dressed, she was put under a coloured canopy. Four sons of the kingdom’s chiefs held
aloft fans on her left and right.
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*
Meanwhile, Mangkubumi Lela Mengindera took charge of dressing Raja Putra.
His crown held the realm’s precious stone, made on the island of Nusa Antara.
His kain showed a ship pattern, its fringes lined with mesh. It was made by Western craftsmen; even its straps
were patterned.
His tunic was of blazing red, like the clothes of King Syah Pen.\fn{ Elsewhere described as the leading king among
seven genie kings who emerge from the ring of Indera Putera } Its patterned sash was fringed with opals, and a dagger was
tucked in its left.
His amulet was the whitest of gems, engraved with the verses of al-ku rsi. His floral stems were like buzzing
bees, his flawless beauty unequalled.
He wore a three-sided bangle; his ring bore a priceless jewel. The prince's beauty was one of a kind, like Indera,
whose abode is heaven.
*
After Raja Muda was attired, he made obeisance to his parents. He was lifted onto the panca persada, while
youthful pages flanked him. He was flanked by two young bearers, their fans patterned with swirling clouds. They
sat before Raja Putra, with proper bearing, in silence.
Behind them were the youthful warriors, holding swords gleaming brightly. The revered king’s sword of state
flashed gleaming rays from its jewels.
He was carried around the island; beside him played a full orchestra. Muskets rang out without a break; all who
listened felt restless.
The band cannot be described; its raucous sound was beyond belief! People flocked to watch in groups,
women as well as men.
The garments of some were caught, leaving their nipples to be seen. Parents lost sight of their children,
completely forgetting themselves! This rowdy mob had a wonderful time, but once at home, their husbands beat
them.
Three times the king was carried, then borne into the living quarters. The prince was seated by his mother, at the
right of Princess Mandudari. The ritual rice was borne aloft; the king himself fed his son. Mangkubumi was told to
do this. Afterwards, he was told to withdraw.
After the prince had finished the meal, he left to the royal bedchamber. Charming his wife with verbal caresses,
he embraced her on his lap. When the deepest hour of night arrived, the prince and his wife went to bed.
Pleasure’s glow lit up their faces, until the dawn of the following day.
*
The dignified prince then awoke, leading his wife by the hand. They went to his sister, Bidasari, where
Mandudari played with her. After three days had gone by, the princess was dressed by Mandudari. Together with
her elder, Bidasari, they wore fabrics woven with gold.
The king also dressed with ceremony; he was clothed by maids of noble birth. Beside him stood the gleaming
prince, waiting to escort the mighty king. The handsome and accomplished king was borne in procession with
Bidasari. The noble Raja Muda followed, along with Princess Mandudari.
After the young prince had been carried beside the handsome and powerful king, the procession returned to the
palace, where they sat in state on the throne. The king of Kembayat then asked of his beloved queen,
“My sister, what do you thinki? Let us return tomorrow.” When the queen heard his words, she replied to the king
with a smile,
“I bear your command above my head, no matter what you may order.”
Later on when evening had come, they enjoyed themselves in the palace. The captains and chiefs gathered to await
their sovereign’s command. Because of this, the king was happy; not one of the chiefs was absent! The king had only
just drifted asleep when morning brought the parakeets’ song.
16
After the morning sun was seen, the royal ladies returned to the yacht. With them was the mighty king, along with
his captains and chiefs. They sailed from Nusa Antara Island, and for three days crossed the sea. Arriving at the
kingdom of Indera Pura, at once they entered its estuary. They all entered the palace.
The chiefs then arrived and bowed low. The venerable king then declared,
“We wish to leave and go home.”
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When the noble king of Indera Pura heard that his elders wished to leave, he summoned together his chiefs to
command them to serve as escorts. After the following day arrived, the king and his wife set out. They went to their
daughter’s palace, and found the noble king with her. The king reclined by her side; no sight could rival such beauty.
His love and affection grew, and he said in a tender voice,
“Oh my child, Bidasari, your father wants to return to his kingdom. Apply yourself as best you can to the service of
this noble monarch. You are now in Mangkubumi’s care; he has replaced your father and mother. Be ever mindful of
pleasing the king, and never neglect his commands.”
When the princess heard these words, she bowed in his embrace, distressed. Tears were flowing from her eyes; in her
heart she did not wish to part. The king embraced and kissed her, while gazing with pity at her behaviour. Through his
tears he addressed her,
“Prize of my soul, my mistress, precious treasure, jewel of my crown, my beloved, light of my eyes; my soul, do
not be distressed, do not let yourself be upset!”
The four royal kin then wept together, while the king felt ready to faint.
*
They were parting before they felt bored, so instructions and advice were given. The king and queen of Kembayat
spoke,
“Dear child of ours, venerable king, we entrust our child, Bidasari, to you; whenever she errs, correct her! She came to
you like a spoil of war; she should act as a servant to you. And if her behaviour lacks in some way, even a beating will
bring her no shame.” The king was alarmed to hear this, and in tears he replied with respect,
“My master, do not speak in that way; not the slightest malice lies in my heart! My heart knows no other beloved,
like a body needs its soul. Like the Pandawas and the Korawas,\fn{The two rival families of the Mahabharata epic} together we shall
meet our final days. Within the bounds of this realm, all things belong to your child. I am like a Mangkubumi; whatever
she wants I will grant.” The king was delighted, then said,
“Oh my child, lustre of my crown, we have released our child; she lives under your command alone.” So great
was the love of the king, that he said to the Mangkubumi,
“Oh brother, take all this treasure, for we have not yet repaid your love.” The Mangkubumi replied with his wife,
“Your largesse abounds, oh sultan. As for all these treasures, they are your child’s; I merely serve her.” The king replied
in a tender voice,
“Do not say such things, my brother. The weight of Indera Negara in gold would not return your love and care. Your
charity is without flaw; such a love knows no hesitation. May our trust and affection grow, and may nothing interfere
with our love!”
The king’s hospitality did not flag; they ate and drank while he spoke. His heart overflowed with sincere joy, so great
was his love for his child. Meanwhile, the wife of Lela Mengmdera made provisions for his highness the king. Her
jesting kept all awake, delighting the servants and maids.
*
By the time dawn revealed its light, all were prepared and ready. When his highness awoke from sleep, they all
reclined on couches. A meal was served by Lady Sundari; the king ate with the princess. As he ate, his face was
sombre, from the love he felt for his daughter. The king and his wife addressed their daughter, Bidasari,
“Spare no effort in giving service beneath the throne of the noble king. Listen, my child, to your father’s advice;
follow it to the very syllable. Diligently serve your husband’s pleasure, and never neglect his commands. There is
a saying about young girls; their husbands are like their masters. His will should never be opposed; you will then
be a perfect young noble. If you understand one other—the husband upright, the wife virtuous—from day to day
you will live in joy; a wife of wisdom, a potent husband!”
When their child heard this advice, head bowed, she wiped her tears. She reflected to herself,
“How true is my father’s advice!” The princess wept without a pause,
“My brother’s heart is locked to mine. My parents have been replaced, but who shall I find to replace him?”
*
Meanwhile the Princess Mandudari, bowed low to her elder, Bidasari. Both princesses wept together; they
embraced and kissed as Bidasari said,
“My beloved sister, Mandudari, when will you return here? Do not stay for long in your kingdom; I cannot say
how I’ll miss you.”
Then her father, the illustrious king, embraced and kissed his child. Their weeping cannot be described; everyone
felt upset. The noble king addressed his child,
“Farewell my daughter and son-in-law.” Indera Pura’s king bowed to his elders; although distressed, his poise was
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imposingl.
*
The prince paid respects to the king, then entered to find his sister. With imposing grace he took her hands, his heart full
of compassion and love. In tears, he addressed her respectfully,
“Oh my sister, jewel of our crown, do not mourn with such passion; do not, for a moment, give in to despair!
Although I seek your permission to leave, oh sister, do not let your feelings bum. If it would truly be pleasing to you, I
intend to visit you once a year.” Bidasari embraced and kissed him; her grief cannot be described,
“Oh my brother, noble prince, you promise to visit so rarely!” The prince made an obeisance and said,
“Oh sister, do not be upset! If it is by his majesty's command, perhaps I can come here frequently!” The king
addressed her gently,
“I’m not even his brother, like you, but have such affection and love for him; we’ve felt not the slightest
misgiving. Why do you not bless his intention? Can you not part just this once? But if it were not for his royal father, I
would not let him leave us now!”
*
After they finished talking, his highness, the king, set out. The eloquent monarch went with him, escorting him
out of the palace. Mangkubumi lay at the king’s feet, who embraced him, kissed him and said,
“Oh sir, you are father to madam Bida, instruct our child well!” The Mangkubumi said with respect, kissing the feet
of the exalted monarch,
“Your commands I bear above my head; I am your servant eternally.” He embraced and kissed Raja Putra, who made a
request for his sister,
“Uncle, teach her reason and wisdom, lest she be led astray.” The sovereign of Kembayat then spoke,
“My child, oh king of pedigree, now is the time to return, for I wish to set out now.” Mangkubumi, his features
gleaming, again and again made obeisance,
“Oh my child, exalted monarch, you should return home quickly.”
The noble king set out for his kingdom, but his feelings burned as he walked. He felt an urge to turn and go back,
recalling his child with visible longing.
*
The noble prince set out; at his side was Laksamana Menteri. The journey lasted but a few days, then the king
arrived in his kingdom.
As for the chiefs who escorted the king, raiment was bestowed on them. Apart from this, the noble prince gave
generous gifts to Laksamana Menteri.
The monarch prepared gifts for his child, consisting of four of his youthful chiefs, with a thousand subjects of the timeless
King and a number of measures of goods. He ordered elephants and horses be given to the king as his daughter’s share. The
youthful chiefs then sought their leave, and made obeisance to their sovereign. They set out with the utmost haste, to
make the journey to Indera Pura. Not long after setting out they arrived before Lela Mengindera.
Mangkubumi was delighted by this and led the company before the king,
“Master, these are gifts from your father; a contribution for your royal wife.” The venerable king addressed them,
“Uncles, why bring these things here? Take them to your own homes, sirs; keep them in your storerooms.”
The king then left the audience hall and reclined in state on top of a couch. With a grin he informed his wife,
“You father has sent us a treasure. He has given four youthful chiefs, along with one thousand subjects. With these are
elephants and horses, said to be your own contribution.” The princess smiled as she replied,
“There’s no need to inform me of this. Whatever your wish may be, oh sovereign, my wishes are the same as yours.”
*
The couple dwelt in a loving union; they were generous in their prosperity. Their days were spent in constant joy;
their royal repute became greater. When the princess's origin were known, the news quickly spread through the land.
Delegations constantly came and went; her fame spread to every kingdom.
Even more so in Raja Putra’s kingdom; Indera Negara was very busy. Parties travelled between the family, and all of
his needs were quickly filled.
Meanwhile, the queen, Lela Sari, lived her life alone. Sadness and pain beyond words; she resented herself above
all.
17
My lines are awkward, many don’t rhyme, for my knowledge is not yet perfect. My heart was pensive and melancholy,
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so this wretched fakir put pen to paper.
I have in no way stretched out this work; my unhappy soul was too depressed. I’ve stopped it at the end of the story;
my final word, God’s favour and peace!
Thus ends the poem of Princess Bidasari; as I finish the sun is shining. I’ve written the story exactly as told, for I wanted
to have my own copy.
It’s not easy to borrow a manuscript, perhaps you succeed, perhaps not. Often you’ll see people’s nature in it; I only
speak ill of the previous borrower.
This is why I put pen to paper; borrowing is much too difficult. Borrowing is the last resort; if damage occurs it
becomes a disaster! The task of borrowing is much too hard, like pulling up a deep-rooted tree made harder by a
snake coiled round it; how does one extract such a thing?
For better or worse, I'll have my own, and can read it whenever I choose. As I read I won’t feel anxious that its
owner is coming to find it! No matter how many the owner has, reading it makes me very scared. I fear it may be
damaged, and what is left would have no use.
*
In this way, inspiration came; some were shocked when I started to write. As well, it served as a lesson for me;
to succeed in my pious intentions.
Borrowing is such a risk, like holding something sharp in the hand. The sharpest eyes might as well be blind; a
stagnant pond can be called holy water.
Such is the custom in current times; most people are greedy by nature. Greed is a sign that character is lacking;
this once was common, but now is rare.
In times past this was not the case, for mutual love was plentiful. Looking after one’s self was shameful; they
followed the law of the noble prophet.
Things seem different nowadays; people are loyal in their words only. Loyalty in spirit is too difficult for them;
one can’t ask for the slightest charity.
*
A friend should be a place of repose; anything can be borrowed from him. When wisdom and honour are mutual,
closeness is assured for ever.
All I can do is describe these matters, for Allah alone decides them. Each person is made with his nature, and no one is
able to change it.
Perhaps you may hear a story of the times our ancestors lived in. Their conduct was like a meeting of sages; a poor
reputation was a thing to be feared.
That’s what they say of the days of old; prudent thought ensured propriety. Goodwill was common, not rare, and was
met in all kinds of places.
In my heart, I have also reflected, as a result of my past experience, that the words of those whose nature is
greed are many and constantly changing.
This should be held as a warning, like a river has a bridge. It seems steady, but is not safe; the nature of devils is the
same as this.
There’s no way to recognize this person, but his nature can break your heart! To those not aware of such people, be
mindful, their words are shifty!
*
We must bear this in mind, if we can; use manners and grace in all you do. The ways of tradition should be preserved,
to avoid the way to destruction.
Propriety is a guide for us, for it was used by our ancestors. In whatever you do, be upright! Your name will spread
and earn respect.
Resist the customs of these times; decorum is lacking in them. Never covet material goods, lest you end
up fighting one another.
But I’m only telling a story here, and have let it run far too long. Do not do as those bold ones do,
spreading their slanders wherever they go.
In choosing friends seek honesty; carefully observe the things they say. Ignore those with silver tongues; in
their hearts they are constantly shifting.
These days are rife with confusion; we must take care of our family first. Approach all matters with discretion;
never be hasty to voice your thoughts.
284.57 The Tale Of Andaken Penurat\fn{by “a learned and gifted narrator who is very renowned in the land of Java”) (before
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1925 [“the manuscript was written in 1825”]- )} Solo? [I.e., “On MS page 138 the place-name Solo is mentioned. Seeing that this place
only became important in 1746, we can assume that the work took its present form in the period 1746-1825” ], Central Java Province,

Indonesia (M) 20
This is a romance telling a Javanese story which has been rendered into beautifully composed Malay, and
which has been adapted by a learned and discreet narrator who is very famous in the land of Java.\fn{ The text is
presented in the form of a few long, continuous paragraphs; I have edited these into their component thought-units, and further separated
their episodes with asterisks, in order to better facilitate a modern understanding of their content (though of course without changing any of
their words, or the order in which they are presented, or in any way modifying the content):H }

Now no matter who reads this work or hears it being read, even if he should be nursing a grief, then his grief
will vanish because of hearing this romance, which can soothe all feelings of yearning and desire, especially in
those who may be longing for a loved one. But how can the yearning vanish and the desire be soothed? This I will
tell all you who read this romance and all who hear it, and in this respect you will all be exceedingly knowledgeable concerning the affairs of us who are young, for I too know how it feels to experience the trials of youth.
His Majesty was called the King of Pura Negara, and his fame had spread far and wide in the Javanese and
Malay lands. At that time none of the various rulers could equal His Majesty, and all of them bowed low in
submission to him, sending him tribute each year. Such was the greatness of that king; he was likewise generous
and just in his every decision, as well as scrupulous, so that all his people loved him deeply.
Every kind of foodstuff and fruit was very cheap in the land of Pura Negara, and merchants were constantly
coming and going in great numbers because of the fairness of His Majesty the King of Pura Negara, always seated
in state on the throne and every day enjoying himself eating and drinking with his people.
Now it came about that while the King of Pura Negara was sleeping with his wife, he dreamed that he picked
up the moon which had fallen into his lap, and taking it gave it to the Queen. The Queen took it and carried it on
her hip and wrapped it in a piece of cloth.
His Majesty was startled from his sleep, and he sat there wondering why his heart should be so heavy at the
remembrance of his dream. As usual he went to amuse himself in the garden Penglipur Lara\fn{“Soother of Cares”}
with the Queen, escorted by their maid-servants; as he sat there concernedly he sang kidung and kakawin\fn{Types
of Javanese poetry} trying to soothe his heart which was sad because of the dream. After night had fallen the King set
out to return to the palace, and sitting there with the Queen, his concubines and the maids, he said to the Queen
with a smile,
“My dear, last night I dreamed that I obtained the moon which had fallen from the sky, and I picked it up and
then gave it to you. You took it and then carried it on your hip.” Hearing this the Queen smiled and said,
“Your dream has a very favourable meaning. It is a sign that you will have a handsome son.”
When His Majesty heard his wife’s reply they both smiled, and then she got up to take her betel-caddy, and
while chewing the betel she said,
“May the Almighty Gods give you a handsome son, because I am longing for one very much.” The King
smiled at the Queen’s words while the maid-servants laughed, and the Queen said,
“I hope the Almighty Gods will grant it.” The King was very happy to hear what the Queen had said and
replied,
“Yes, what a good thing it would be if the Gods were to grant it.” The Queen was pleased that he said this and
answered,
“You’re on your own—even if you wanted ten children, how could you have them, unless it be first granted by
the Almighty Gods?”
The King smiled while his wives and concubines attended on the Queen, and the maid-servants were very
happy to hear what she had said.
*
After a time the Queen became pregnant and grew heavy with child. When the King saw that she was pregnant
he felt very happy. His love for her grew all the more, and he pampered her as one carrying a cup brimming with
oil.
When it came about that the wives of the ministers and officials heard that the Queen was confined to the
palace, they all came to wait on her in the women’s apartments, bringing gifts of what she had a craving for, and
she was very pleased to see what they had brought.
The King went out to take his seat in the great audience-pavilion faced by the ministers, officials and people,
enjoying themselves eating and drinking, while he gave orders for music to be played according to the custom of
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kings blessed by this great good fortune. After night had fallen the King went into the palace to continue
celebrating with all those who dwelt there.
He who tells this story relates that when the Queen was confined to the palace foodstuffs were very cheap,
merchants were more numerous than ever before, all the various fruits set successfully, and flowers were
exceedingly abundant and could not be used so great were their quantities. All those plants seemed to be
welcoming the child in the womb.
When the months of waiting were complete the Queen felt the pangs of childbirth, and the King was very
concerned to see her about to give birth. He gave orders to summon Buddhist monks, brahmans, hermits, nuns
and female ascetics, and all these curers were sent for to wait upon him in awe. He gave them presents and told
them to address prayers to the gods.
Then a favourable moment came. At that time the moon was at the full, as if the moon of the fourteenth day
were lighting the way for the child who was about to emerge. Cocks crowed very noisily, like someone, coming to
greet the child; wild creatures called from the tops of the bamboos, like someone come to see a handsome prince
appear. The wind blew gently, like someone wanting to fan the child. All the flowers in the garden Penglipur Lara
were in bloom and their fragrance entered the palace borne on the soft breeze and smelled very sweet, as if they
were offering their fragrance as a humble gift; and thunder sounded faintly, like the voices of the gods completing
the beauty of the face.
At that same moment the Queen gave birth to a son whose countenance was very beautiful and who had a
glowing complexion, whose body shone so brightly that it could not be looked on, and whose every movement
was soft and gentle, winning the hearts of all who saw him. He was immediately received by the seri paduka and
given to the wet-nurse, who in turn informed the King, saying,
“Your wife has given birth to a son, my lord.”
When he heard what the maid-servants said His Majesty was very pleased, and then entered the private
apartments and sat next to the Queen while taking the child. He held the child on his lap, kissing him, and said,
“This son of mine will be desired by many women later on.”
His Majesty gave his son the name Radén Andakén Penurat, and handed him over to the wet-nurse, who
immediately took him. Then the child Radén Andakén Penurat was bathed by the wet-nurse and the officials,
while all the people played music in the balai manguntur.\fn{The pavilion in the square in front of the palace } Everything
was done in accordance with the custom of great kings who have just obtained a son, and His Majesty gave gifts
to the Buddhist monks and brahmans and all the needy and poor, and all the needy and poor became rich because
of the abundance of his alms.
*
Now it came about that the Patih\fn{The Prime Minister} offered a son of his named Punta Wiradjaja to become
Radén Andakén Penurat’s guardian.\fn{ It was the custom for a prince to be surrounded by a group of sons of high-ranking
ministers, who became his inseparable companions and playmates } After that he was cared for in the proper way, and before
long had grown up. His Majesty placed him in the western pendapa in the residence of the wet-nurse,\fn{ A large
square building in front of the palace } where he constantly amused himself with his companions. Every day he would go
hunting in the wood, shooting birds with his blowpipe and trapping jungle-fowl to amuse himself. Every four or
five days he would appear before his father and mother bearing what he had caught, and would offer it to them:
how clever he was!
The story runs that when the King and Queen went to bed together, until early in the morning they would never
fail to be carried away in long talks about His Majesty’s son, Radén Andakén Penurat.
After it was daylight the King and Queen arose and then went to bathe in the garden Penglipur Lara. After
having bathed they came up out of the water and changed their clothes,\fn{ While bathing they would wear a garment, and
upon finishing would change into dry clothes } while their maid-servants did likewise, and then the King and Queen
walked back accompanied by the maids. Reaching the palace, His Majesty sat down with his wife. Then dishes of
rice were brought before the King and Queen, and the King said,
“Maidservants, go and summon me your master Radén Menteri. Tell him that I wish to eat with my son.”
The maid-servants made an obeisance\fn{ Made by placing the palms of the hands together and raising them to the forehead }
and went to Radén Menteri’s house. On arriving they found him amusing himself with his companions; he greeted
them saying,
“What business brings you here?” The maid-servants were surprised and then bowed and made an obeisance,
saying,
“Your lordship is now invited by the King and Queen to enter the women’s apartments, because your parents
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are waiting and wish to eat with you.” Radén Menteri said,
“You return ahead of me. I am now coming to bring my respects to my parents.”
The maid-servants made an obeisance and then went on their way. Before long they arrived in the women’s
apartments and made an obeisance to the King and Queen. The King said,
“Well, where is my son?” The maid-servants bowed and made an obeisance to the King and Queen, saying,
“My lord, we have conveyed your instructions to Radén Menteri, and he is now arriving.” While they were
speaking Radén Andakén Penurat arrived and then saluted his father and mother, who greeted him saying,
“Come and sit next to us here.” Radén Menteri sat by his parents and dishes of food were brought before the
King. The King said, “Please eat with us,” and after washing their hands the three of them ate from the one
dish.\fn{A sign of intimacy}
After Radén Andakén Penurat had eaten two or three mouthfuls he had finished. A golden betel-caddy was
brought before Radén Menteri, and he partook of one quid. He then made an obeisance, wishing to ask leave to
return home. After some time the King said to the Queen,
“My dear, look how our son has grown up!” The Queen replied,
“Where is there a beautiful princess, so that we can order a proposal to be made for him?”
*
After the King had taken counsel\fn{A good king would ask the advice of his ministers on such aquestion } he summoned
the maids, who immediately came, making an obeisance, and he said,
“Go and call me Radén Menteri, and say that I am waiting for him.”
The maid-servants arose, then saluted the King and went to the house of Radén Menteri’s wet-nurse. They
were not long on the way before they arrived and saluted Radén Menteri who greeted them saying,
“What business brings you here?” The maid-servants replied,
“You are invited to enter the palace, my lord.”
On hearing this he dressed simply and went accompanied by the maids. We will not mention what happened on
the way, until he arrived within the palace where he made an obeisance to the King and Queen, who greeted their
son, his father saying,
“Come and sit by me over here. I have been longing / to see you because you have not come in to see us for a
long time.” Radén Andakén Penurat said,
“I haven’t been feeling well, and my head has been aching terribly.”
The King said, “Oh yes, I can see that your face is very pale,” while he smiled to hear what his son said. The
King glanced at the Queen, and she understood what he meant by it. She said, “Come and sit by me over here,”
while she gave him her betel-caddy which he received, making an obeisance to both his parents, and then chewed
betel. After that the caddy was offered to the Queen who received it and said,
“Oh my son, you are already grown up, and yet you are still not married.” Radén Andakén Penurat looked
down and said nothing, pretending to be chewing betel. The King said to him,
“It would be best to do as your mother says. Let me propose to the daughter of the king of Bandjar Kulon for
you.”
After that Radén Andakén Penurat hung his head and looked sour, glancing at the Queen out of the corner of
his eye, which only made him look all the sweeter, and everyone seated there was pleased to see the Queen with
her son.
After they had sat there a moment, dishes were brought before the King and Queen, and the three of them ate
from the one dish. Having eaten, they chewed betel and put on fragrant perfumes.
*
After that Radén Menteri asked leave of his father and mother and then returned homeward. Upon arriving he
lay down on the couch thinking, and after his ideas were clear, reflected to himself,
“It would be best to do as my parents say.” With that thought he fell asleep.
At that instant he dreamed that the moon dropped into his lap, and that he ate it but did not finish it. He was
startled from his sleep and thought to himself,
“What could the meaning of this dream of mine possibly be? Whom shall I ask about it?”
Having thought this he went to the garden to bathe with his companions, and played at martial games. After his
various games, night came on and he returned home with his companions. Once home, he went to bed watched
over by his companions.
*
The story is told how the Queen ordered the princesses\fn{ These were probably captured in war and kept apart in a private
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garden of the King’s}

to weave cloth,\fn{A proposal gift} because she wished to propose to the daughter of the king of
Bandjar Kulon the following month, as the King wanted to hold the ceremony soon. So she left for the garden
Penglipur Lara, and on arrival entered the garden and sat down in the pavilion for young unmarried people,
attended by her maidservants.
When the princesses saw the Queen coming they all descended and then made an obeisance to the Queen. The
Queen went up to sit in the princesses’ residence, and they all came up and sat adorning the Queen\fn{ The note
reads: “perhaps with garlands of flowers and so on”} and paying her homage. The Queen said,
“Ladies, weave me cloth, one piece each!” The princesses made an obeisance saying,
“We humbly accept whatever you may order, madam.”
After remaining seated for a moment the Queen descended into the garden to bathe, and the princesses also
bathed. After they had done so they came up to change their clothes, and the Queen announced,
“Ladies, do not be negligent in doing this for me.” The princesses made an obeisance saying, “Whatever you
say, madam,” and the Queen returned, escorted by her maids. After she had gone, Radén Antaresmi spoke to her
sister Ken Tambuhan, saying,
“Sister, we had better weave the cloth ordered by the Queen, as she wants it done very quickly, so don’t act as
if this were our own country.’ If it were our mother who was ordering us to weave cloth, then we could take our
time. Let us not do that, because we have become prisoners and captives.”
When Ken Tambuhan heard what her elder sister Radén Antaresmi said, she wept, recalling her parents and the
fact that she was orphaned, because she had no mother or father, while she remembered her country. Radén
Antaresmi saw her sister crying, and embracing her they cried together, and she said,
“Hush, my pet; hush love, don’t cry, you’re spoiling your lovely face; it must have been the fate ordained for
us by the Almighty Gods. How can we refuse further, as it’s the fate of us both not to be watched over by a mother
and father? If we did indeed have a mother and father, how happy they would be to see how we have grown up.”
Ken Tambuhan became quiet as a result of her sister’s words, and the princesses wove cloth, each one according
to her skill.
*
Now the story of Radén Andakén Penurat is related further.
After he had been riding, he went in to pay his respects to his parents. On arriving he made an obeisance to
them, and the King and Queen immediately greeted him saying,
“Come and sit next to us.” He made an obeisance and said,
“Let me remain here.” The King said,
“Why haven’t you paid your respects to us for such a long time?” Radén Andakén Penurat said,
“I haven’t been feeling well.”
The King liked hearing what his son said. After sitting for a moment, Radén Andakén Penurat asked leave to
return home.
On arriving he sat in the pavilion attended by all his retainers, and said to Punta Wiradjaja,
“What about the meaning of what someone asleep dreams, brother? What might be the meaning of the fact that
I had a dream last night?”
“How did the dream go, my lord?” said Punta Wiradjaja. Radén Andakén Penurat replied,
“I dreamed that the full moon fell on me; then I ate it, and suddenly I could not finish it.” Punta Wiradjaja said,
“The meaning of your dream is good indeed. The fact that the moon fell on you is a sign that you will obtain a
wife with a beautiful face. The fact that you ate only a little of the moon and did not finish it is a sign that you will
have difficulties, so this is the explanation as I see it.”
Night came on, and dishes of food were brought before Radén Andakén Penurat, and he ate two or three
mouthfuls and then finished, while chewing some betel. The night grew late, and he said to his followers,
“Be here tomorrow morning; I want to go to the garden Penglipur Lara shooting birds.” Punta Wiradjaja
replied,
“Whatever you say, my lord.” Then Radén Andakén Penurat entered the private apartments and slept till
daylight.
*
Then he arose and washed his face while chewing betel. Then he wanted to go, but Punta Wiradjaja suggested,
“Wouldn’t it be better for you to eat just a little first? If you should really get sick won’t I be the one to get into
trouble?” So he ate two or three mouthfuls and then stopped and chewed betel, as he very much wanted to set
about his amusements.
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After that he set off accompanied by all his retainers. On arriving at the edge of the garden all his followers
shot birds, and got very many. Radén Andakén Penurat said to Djaran Angsoka, “Brother, make me a cage for
these birds, as I would like to offer them to the King and Queen,” and a cage was made for the birds. After that
Radén Andakén Penurat shot a parrot, the feathers of which were of exceedingly beautiful colours. It alighted on a
waringin tree, and Radén Menteri shot it and hit its chest.
The bird fell into the garden right into Ken Tambuhan’s weaving, and immediately she wanted to catch it. She
was amazed to see it and said,
“What a pity about this bird, its feathers are of such beautiful colours!” Seeing the parrot / fall into the garden,
Radén Menteri wanted to go in, but Punta Wiradjaja said respectfully,
“Do not enter this garden, as it is a place forbidden by your royal father, my lord.” Radén Menteri smiled
saying,
“Brother, let me be put to death by the King and Queen.”
After that Radén Menteri walked toward the Puspa Berahi pavilion all alone, whereas all his followers stayed
outside the gate of the garden.\fn{Because they were unwilling to commit treason against the will of their sovereign, who is, of
course, the government. A note reads: “The Western reader may be surprised at the strength of the prohibition involved in the larangan
[ban] of a Malay ruler; if it were broken by anyone the result must be death. … Only after that can the god Batara Kala intervene and out of
his kindness toward mankind restore not only the victims to life but also the kingdom as a whole to prosperity and stability.” … This was a
concept “which was quite familiar to the Malay audience of that period.” }

Radén Andakén Penurat went to the pavilion. When the princesses saw him coming / they all ran away; Ken
Tambuhan was the only one to stay behind, fascinated as she was absorbed in looking at the bird. Radén Andakén
Penurat came up softly and drawing near Ken Tarnbuhan thought to himself,
“Which king’s daughter might this be? Her face is so beautiful, her every movement is delightfully sweet,
moving the hearts of all who look on her.” He said to himself,
“I wouldn’t compare even the daughter of the king of Bandjar Kulon to her.”
He approached her, and enjoyed looking at her appearance, smiling. As soon as she caught sight of a young
man whose bearing was very fine and whose address was mild she thought to herself,
“This seems like the King’s son, from the way he looks.”
She wanted to run away, but had not the chance. He took her hand saying,
“Oh my little sister, my treasure, my angel, my flower, my life, where are you going to run to? For you are in
my hands, and I’m not going to let you go again, my treasure. You are the one who can cure my sickness.”
Ken Tambuhan replied, “Oh my lord, let go my hand, because I’ve been ordered by the Queen to weave a
cloth, my lord, as she wants to take it soon to Bandjar Kulon as a proposal gift, my lord,” as she brushed away her
tears. Radén Menteri said smiling,
“Oh my dear one, my life, what’s the name of this cloth? I don’t know what it’s called.”
Ken Tambuhan looked down while wiping her tears, remembering that it was her fate to be treated by people
in this way,\fn{I.e., being a captured princess, it was her destiny to be taken as a mistress by one of the royal family } and Radén
Menteri said,
“Oh my dear, my little sister, my life, who are like the reflection of Sakurba,\fn{ A heavenly nymph}, answer what
I say.” Ken Tambuhan replied with the tears trickling down her cheeks,
“The name of this cloth is geringsing wajang, and it tells the story of Radjuna practising austerities, and is for
a beautiful princess in Bandjar Kulon to dress in, my lord.” Radén Menteri said smiling,
“I do’’t want to go to Bandjar Kulon any more. You are the one who will be my beloved, and even if I should
die and be reborn seven times, I don’t want to marry any other woman than you, and if the King and Queen should
be angry with you, let me bear their wrath.” In tears Ken Tambuhan spoke, saying,
“Oh my lord, as if the King would do anything to you! But I will have to bear it, being lowly, unfortunate and of
obscure descent.” Radén Andakén Penurat said,
“Of course not, my little one, my life, who are like the goddess Darmadéwi come down from heaven to earth,
let the King and Queen be angry with me!”Ken Tambuhan said,
“Oh my lord, let go my hand! Do not behave like this!” Radén Andakén Penurat answered,
“This is in return for wanting to catch my parrot just now.” But she said,
“I didn’t catch your parrot. There it is in that pomegranate tree.”
*
Now the princesses had been watching everything that Radén Andakén Penurat did, and the princess of
Lasem\fn{A kingdom of Old Java} said,
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“It’s no fault of Ken Tambuhan’s! The one in the wrong in this is Radén Menteri.”
He carried her to her house and going into her bedroom held her on his lap, while coaxing her with sweet
words. Ken Tambuhan wept and threw herself to the ground, but Radén Menteri took her again and carried her
into her bedroom, held her on his lap and coaxed her with sweet words. But Ken Tambuhan still cried, so Radén
Menteri said,
“Hush, my little one, my jewel, my angel, my treasure, my flower. Hush, hear what I have to say. Hush, don’t
be so broken-hearted, even though this whole land be searched a treasure like you could not be found. Oh love,
don’t cry, my blessing. Don’t cry any more, it would be such a pity for your lovely eyes to become swollen, for
your sweet voice to get hoarse and your pretty face to be dulled. Hush, don’t be so fretful. What’s the use of
crying? Come on, let’s go to sleep, as it’s very late. Listen to what I’m saying.”
Then he chewed betel and gave his quid to Ken Tambuhan, and their mouths met. After this I will not give a
description of people in bed in each other’s arms; you who have been in love will know that it is like a perfume in
a casket—if the casket is opened, what happens to the contents?
As for the retainers who stayed outside the gate to the Penglipur Lara garden, seeing that Radén Menteri was
not coming out, Punta Wiradjaja said to the others,
“What should we do now?” They replied,
“We have decided it would be best to return first and inform the King and Queen of what Radén Menteri has
done. Once we have told him, let the King say what he will; but if we do not tell him, we will certainly be blamed
by him.”
*
After all the retainers had thus approved what Punta Wiradjaja said, they went together to find the King and
Queen. Arriving at the audience-pavilion Punta Wiradjaja went straightway to the King and Queen, and making
an obeisance was greeted by the King and Queen thus:
“Punta, where is our son?” Punta Wiradjaja said respectfully,
“He is in the garden Penglipur Lara, my lord, in the house of the princess of Wengger.”\fn{ The name of another
Old Javanese kingdom} Upon hearing what he said the Queen turned to enter the palace, saying,
“If that’s what Andakén Penurat is up to, he won’t want to marry the princess of Bandjar Kulon any more; and
if the king of Bandjar Kulon hears of what he has done, he won’t want to accept him, having heard he’s already
had an affair with that princess of Wengger.” The King said,
“My dear, it’s nothing. Men have always liked having many wives.”
When she heard what he said she only looked all the sourer at his pronouncement, and then set out to enter the
palace, concerned about her son and thinking to herself,
“I won’t feel satisfied until I’ve killed that Ken Tambuhan.” After the Queen had thought that, the King set out
to enter the palace and then slept.
*
The next morning the Queen, accompanied by the maids, set off for the garden from the side gate. Arriving at
the garden she ascended and sat in the pavilion. As soon as the princesses had seen the Queen coming they had
descended to make their obeisance to her. She said,
“Ladies, where is the cloth which we ordered? And where is the daughter of the king of Wengger, and where is
her cloth? Is it finished? She is deliberately trying to ruin my son, that child fit to be killed, and furthermore she
does not respect the King, and pays no attention to me.”
After that she returned sadly homewards, fearful lest her son be surely ruined by Ken Tambuhan. When Ken
Tambuhan heard of what the Queen had said she wept remembering her parents, but Radén Andakén Penurat said,
“My little one, don’t take to heart what my mother says. As if she could really be angry with you!” Ken
Tambuhan said,
“What pain or difficulty can it cause you? Whereas I am a motherless and fatherless child, have no family,
have become someone’s prisoner and captive, finding myself in this trouble in someone’s palace and putting up
with them saying nasty things. As if I could do anything in that position! But I will keep on bearing it, because I
am now your servant—but I am not to blame in any way.”
When Radén Menteri heard her say, this he smiled and embracing her kissed his wife’s cheek, but she pushed
his hands away again. Then glancing at him she said,
“Oh my love, tinted gold,\fn{ A deep golden hue was the admired skin colour } breath of life, you are on your own.” She
said further,
“You behave like a boy not in trouble enough. It’s only because of you that this has happened to me, having to
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put up with talk like this!” Radén Menteri was happy and laughed, picked up his wife and carried her to their
bedroom, where he calmed her with sweet words, saying,
“Oh my dear one, beaten gold, little sister, my jewel, my angel, my flower, my blessing, my treas ure, who are
like the god of all the flowers in the garden of Bandjaran Sari,\fn{ The garden of Siva and his nymphs } surrender your
soul to me.”
Radén Menteri sang her to sleep, and they arose only when the sun was slanting in the sky.
*
After the Queen had returned from the garden she sat down / by the King who immediately greeted her with a
smile:
“Where have you been this morning?” The Queen replied,
“I have come from the garden Penglipur Lara.”
The King smiled because he knew what she meant. After sitting for a moment the Queen said to the maids,
“Go and summon me Radén Menteri.”
They bowed making an obeisance and then going out went to the garden Penglipur Lara, to Ken Tambuhan’s
house, asking where Radén Menteri was. But Ken Tambuhan’s servants said,
“Radén Menteri is asleep.”
They returned to inform the Queen. Arriving at the palace they saluted the Queen and sitting before her said,
“Madam, your son is asleep.” The Queen replied,
“Then why didn’t you wait?”
The maids went again to Ken Tambuhan’s house. On arriving they found Radén Menteri newly arisen with
Ken Tambuhan, sitting in front of the doorway of the summer-house. Seeing her appearance they were so amazed
that they could not speak, supposing it to be the heavenly nymph Sakurba come down to earth, because Ken
Tambuhan had obviously been making love with Radén Menteri, which only made her look all the more beautiful,
gleaming so brightly that one could not look directly at her. Her teeth were as black as bumble-bees’ wings, her
lips were a deep red, her walk was like a wilted tendril, her hair like an unfolding palm-blossom, her waist was
like a shoot of the angsoka tree, her breasts like doves’ eggs, her eyes like the planet Venus, her calves like
swelling ears of rice, her abdomen like the curve of the sea, her face like a picture newly painted, her nose like a
sharpened pen, her cheeks golden like the flesh of a split mango, her chin like a hanging bee,\fn{ I.e., like the
abdomen of a bee hanging vertically } her eyebrows like the turi flower, and her fringe cut in a pattern and with a
greenish sheen; these things made her look all the sweeter—no wonder Radén Menteri was wild about her. Even
women went out of their wits gazing at her, another woman, so how much more would the men. When Radén
Menteri saw that the maids had come he straightway greeted them saying,
“Maids, where are you going?” Making an obeisance they replied,
“My lord, you are called by your mother.” He said,
“Go on ahead of me, I am coming now to pay my respects to her.”
The maids made an obeisance and then went to bring their homage to the Queen.
*
Then the Queen immediately greeted them with, “Where is Radén Menteri, maids?” The maids straightway
made an obeisance, trembling with fear, and conveyed all that he had said. When the royal couple heard what
their son had said the Queen was very pleased, and it seemed as if she genuinely loved Ken Tambuhan, but in the
depths of her heart she was thinking,
“I won’t be satisfied till I’ve killed that Ken Tambuhan; I still want to marry off Andakén Penurat to Bandjar
Kulon.”
A moment after she had thought this the moon arose and its beams struck the stone in the ring which Ken
Tambuhan was wearing, and her countenance grew all the more lovely. Radén Menteri embraced her and kissed
her, saying,
“My dear,I want to take leave of you to go and bring my respects to my mother.”
When she heard that he wanted to go and pay his respects to his mother and the King, she clicked her
tongue\fn{Expressing her disapproval} and turned away, saying not a word. He felt sorry to see his wife’s behaviour,
and his love for her grew all the more. Their mouths met and he gave her his quid, then he hugged and kissed her
saying, “Farewell my love, farewell my mountain of jewels, my darling, enjoy long life and good health, my dear
one, my blessing. I ask your discarded quid as provision for my journey. Oh my love, I am going to pay my
respects to the King and Queen,” while he hugged and kissed her.
Then he went, and Ken Tambuhan was silent and said not a word; only her tears trickled down like pearls
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tumbling from their string, and her eyes were like ripe bemban fruits dropping from their branch.
When Radén Menteri saw his wife in this state he turned back again to embrace and kiss her saying, “Oh my
little one, if you will not allow me to go, I would not dare to disobey your wishes. Hush my love, hush, darling,
hush. Don’t be broken-hearted. Let the King and Queen be angry with me, because I am so attached to you—if I
die and am reincarnated seven times, let me still be a slave at your feet. I don’t want to look on the face of any
other woman than you, because you are the bairn of my heart, and only you will be the light of my eyes. Oh my
love, hear what I say, don’t be so brokenhearted. I am like the owl yearning for the moon,\fn{ An image for someone
longing for his beloved} and Djentajung waiting for rain,” while he gave her a betel-quid, embraced her and kissed
her, and then wiped away her tears. He said,
“My love, my little sister who are like the nymph Tundjung Maja, I ask your discarded quid as provision for
my journey. So Ken Tambuhan chewed betel and gave her quid to her husband, who received it while embracing
and kissing his wife and saying, “Farewell my love, my life, I wish to go,” and he descended to leave,
accompanied by all his retainers. After Radén Menteri’s departure Ken Tambuhan kept silent and uttered not a
word.
*
The story is told of Radén Andakén Penurat on his journey. Arriving at the palace, he found the King sitting
with the Queen attended by all his wives and concubines. When the King and Queen saw their son coming they
immediately greeted him with, “Come and sit here by your father, my son,” and he made an obeisance to his
parents. The King said again, “Come over here and sit by us,” so Radén Menteri said, “Very well, my lord,” and
then sat by his father while making an obeisance.
The King offered his betel-caddy to his son, and he at once received it with an obeisance and then chewed
betel. After that the betel-caddy was presented to the King, who said,
“Why haven’t you been to visit me for so long?” So Radén Menteri said, “My head has been aching very
much, my lord,” and the King replied, “Yes indeed, I have noticed that your face is very pale.” The Queen
returned,
“How could it not be pale, seeing that he is just married?”
When Radén Menteri heard the Queen’s words he hung his head and looked glum, saying nothing whatever.
This only made him look all the sweeter. The King said,
“That is how it is with men.” In a moment dishes of food were brought before the King, who said,
“Come and eat with your father, my son.”
Radén Menteri made an obeisance, washed his hands and then ate two or three mouthfuls. Then he finished,
chewed betel and put on perfumery. After that he asked leave of the King and Queen to go home, and then left,
accompanied by his retainers.
*
Arriving at the garden Penglipur Lara he went into the house and said to the nurses, “Where is my Ken
Tambuhan?” They replied,
“She is in the Puspa Berahi pavilion, my lord, lying down and enjoying watching the full moon, my lord.”
Radén Menteri smiled and went to Ken Tambuhan. Coming up to her, he put his arms round his wife’s neck
and said,
“Have you eaten yet?” So she answered,
“No, not yet, my lord. I’ve been watching the full moon with the clouds—now they meet, now they part, and
now they cover the moon, just like a man and his wife, who now part and are now in love with each other again,
so that his wife hopes in vain.” Radén Menteri smiled on hearing what she said, but he knew what she meant, and
said,
“Oh my little one, my breath of life, my treasure, don’t speak like that. I know what you mean.” He said, “I
have always said that if you want to have something to eat, just go ahead and eat first, my little one, my life.
Don’t wait for me any more. When I left you earlier I felt as if I could scarcely walk,” and he embraced and kissed
his wife. At that moment dishes were brought before Radén Andakén Penurat, and he said to his wife,
“Come, my little one, and eat with me.”
Then he washed his wife’s hands and they ate both from the one dish. Afterwards he chewed betel, and put on
very fragrant perfumes while chewing more betel. He gave his quid to his wife, took her to the bedroom and then
they slept together as man and wife.
It is not discreet to mention what they did in the bedroom, for you will all be aware of what happens when
people are newly wedded, so the story of Radén Menteri is broken off.
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*
The tale is told of the King and Queen. After Radén Menteri had returned home the King and Queen set out to
enter the palace, and the Queen said,
“If we make a proposal to the daughter of the king of Bandjar Kulon, will it be received or not, because of our
son’s having had this affair with the daughter of the king of Wengger, called Ken Tambuhan?” The King
addressed her,
“Let him go for the time being, while he’s still in love with her. It’s not as if it will last forever.” When the
Queen heard this she was very vexed and thought,
“I won’t feel satisfied until I’ve ordered the death of that Ken Tambuhan!” After she had thought this, day
came and she instructed the maids,
“Go and summon me Raddn Menteri.” They at once made an obeisance and went to the garden.
Now that night Ken Tambuhan had dreamed that she was dressed completely in red, and was called by Batara
Guru.\fn{A name of the god Siwa, “Lord Teacher” } She went to Batara Guru’s heaven and took a widjaja flower. After
that she started from her sleep, then the tears ran down and her body felt weak and weary, like a drooping twig.
Soon daylight came and Radén Menteri arose with his wife and took her to wash their faces. Afterwards they
sat in the pavilion attended by all the maids. Soon the maids sent by the Queen came to Ken Tambuhan’s house,
and making an obeisance said,
“My lord, you are invited by your mother to enter the palace.” Radén Menteri replied,
“Go on ahead of me. I am now coming to bring my respects.”
The maids / made an obeisance and returned. When they arrived at the palace, they went in to pay homage to
the King and Queen, while they made an obeisance and delivered Radén Menteri’s message, but the Queen
remained silent. Radén Menteri said to his wife,
“Oh my little one, my breath of life, my treasure, I ask your discarded quid as provision for my journey.”
So she chewed betel and gave her quid to her husband. He immediately received it while embracing and
kissing her, and then went on his way, looking back at his wife again and again. As he went Radén Menteri felt as
if he could scarcely walk, he was so sorry to be leaving his wife.
*
On arriving he entered the palace. When the Queen saw her son coming she greeted him at once saying,
“Come over here, my son, and sit by me.” So Radén Menteri made an obeisance and sat down, saying,
“For what business do you call me, madam?” The Queen said,
“Oh my son, I have called you because it is a long time since I have eaten the meat of the wild ox, and I am
longing to eat game. Go and find me some.” Radén Menteri replied,
“Very well, madam. Tomorrow I shall go into the jungle hunting.”
Making an obeisance he asked leave of the Queen, and went to find the King. Arriving he made an obeisance,
and the King said, “Come and sit close by me,” and Radén Menteri replied, “Very well, sire,” and took a seat,
respectfully making an obeisance.
The King said, “For what task were you called by your mother?” while he stroked his son’s back. Radén
Menteri said,
“I have been ordered to go hunting, my lord.” The King said,
“When will you go?” Radén Menteri answered,
“I shall be going tomorrow, my lord.”
The King said, “Don’t be away long, because I am very fond of you,” so Radén Menteri said,
“Very well, my lord, I shan’t be away long. I shall be back within one or two days.” The King said to his son,
“Well my son, what is your feeling now, as I’m thinking of ordering proposal gifts to be sent to the daughter of
the king of Bandjar Kulon?”
But Radén Menteri made no reply and looked sour; then his tear-drops fell while he chewed betel, and the
King felt very sorry to see his son behaving in this way. He took his son’s hand and comforted him with tender
words, saying, “Hush, my son, don’t cry, and don’t be angry with me. If you don’t want to go to Bandjar Kulon,
that’s all right. But don’t cry,” while His Majesty embraced and kissed his son, like someone about to see his love
for the last [time]. All those who saw the King with his son joined in feeling sorry for him.
After remaining seated for a moment Radén Menteri made an obeisance and then wended his way homeward,
and the King was moved to watch the way his son walked very softly and gently, like a shoot in the breeze, and
like a tender angsoka branch blown by the wind. The King was very moved watching the way he walked, as if he
were accompanying him out of the corner of his eye. He felt very sorrowful, and the ministers and officials were
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sorry to see Radén Menteri going, as if he were never to return again.
*
He arrived at the garden Penglipur Lara, and found Ken Tambuhan playing the gendér to soothe her heart; she
was reminded of her fate so unequal to that of others, while her tears flowed, making her only look all the sweeter.
When she played the gendér its sound was very soft, and her tears rolled down and fell onto her chest, although
she paid them no heed, and her face was sweetly pale as if she had fainted away. All those who heard the faint
music of the gendér, hesitating as if it could not go on, wept at its sound.
Then Radén Menteri came up quietly behind Ken Tambuhan, observing his wife playing the gendér, and he
felt very sorry, and his heart grew more and more sorrowful seeing what she did and hearing the soft music of the
gendér. Then he sat down beside her and said,
“You’re very clever at playing the gendér. Teach me to play it!”
When she saw him coming she stopped playing, while glancing at him out of the corner of her eye. She clicked
her tongue and said nothing, looking away; her eyes were swollen with weeping. When he saw that she was
crying, he felt very sorry to see her as if she had fainted away. Everything she did made those watching feel sorry
for her. He was then broken-hearted to see her act like this, and took her and gave her a betel quid, and hugged her
and kissed her, saying,
“Oh my life, god of all the flowers, oh my love, my sweetheart who are like a heavenly nymph, why are you
making me so sorry? Oh love, my little one, my treasure, my angel, why are you crying like this, and what is the
reason that your behaviour is not as I have always seen it? Please tell me. Let it be my task to carry it out. Aren’t
you happy to remain in this country? Which one would you like better? Tell me, so that I can wage war. Oh my
love, my sweetheart, don’t be upset—about anything. Believe what I say. Oh my love, my jewel, my beaten gold,
listen to what I have to say—I don’t want to look on any other woman than you. And I have a message which you
mustn’t fail to follow: If I die, I shall wait at the gate of heaven.”
While he was saying these things his tear-drops were falling.
After this Ken Tambuhan wept, saying nothing, as if she were answering him with her tears. Radén Menteri
embraced and kissed his wife, while comforting and coaxing her with sweet words. Ken Tambuhan was all the
more downhearted at seeing what Radén Menteri did, like someone saying goodbye to his beloved, and her tears
fell without her being aware of it any more. Seeing his wife weeping Radén Menteri at once embraced and kissed
her, and wept over her saying,
“Hush, my love, don’t cry. What will you achieve by going on like this? Let me go into exile, and if you are so
very frightened of what the Queen says, wait first for one or two days, because I’ve been ordered by the Queen to
go hunting. Wait till I come back from this hunting trip, and then I will take you to whichever country you wish.”
When his wife heard what Radén Menteri said she became quiet and was somewhat relieved because of
hearing his words. But she did not feel at ease, as she was about to be left by her husband, and her tears welled up.
She said,
“When will you be going hunting?” Radén Menteri replied,
“Tomorrow, my love, I shall go.” She said,
“If you have any pity for me, who am humble and of no account, who was loved and became a captive, I
should like to go along with you and accompany you; whether in life or death let me go with you.” But Radén
Menteri answered,
“Oh my love, my life, I’ll be coming back. I won’t be away long on this trip. Within a day or two I’ll come
back and get you, and if there is a lot of game or interesting things, later on I’ll send to fetch you, so that we can
amuse ourselves in the wood.”
At the same time he embraced her, like someone about to say goodbye to his love forever. The nurses and
attendants were also filled with pity seeing the way their master jested with his wife while so very much in love,
and all their maids wept out of sympathy, thinking in their hearts,
“I have a feeling that his wife is going to die later, though, if he leaves her behind, because in our opinion her
dream last night spelt no good.”
Then Radén Menteri carried her off to the bathing-place. After they had bathed they then changed their clothes,
and Radén Menteri set out to return to the palace. On arriving he sat down and took his wife on his lap, and
people brought dishes of food before their lord Radén Menteri, who said,
“Come, my love, come and eat with me.” But she said,
“You eat first, because I still feel upset.” So Radén Menteri said,
“If you don’t want to eat, then I won’t either.”
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He thought for a moment, then washed his wife’s hands, brought her to eat with him, and they ate together.
After several mouthfuls she had finished, and Radén Menteri also finished, while chewing betel and putting on
perfumery. He gave his betel quid to his wife and their mouths met; this is how much they were in love with each
other, husband and wife.
All his servants loved their master dearly, and felt they would like to die with him; such were their thoughts
night and day. And thus servants who are loved by their master speak truthfully, but at the present time they would
be the exception out of ten exceptions among servants now: even though their master means well they take it
amiss, and feel in their hearts they would like to murder him.
*
We continue with the story of Radén Menteri. When day came he amused himself jesting; when it was night he
took his wife into the bedroom, and then they slept together as man and wife. Now it is not discreet to describe
what people do in the bedroom, so we resume our story.
Very early in the morning Radén Menteri arose with his wife, and they washed their faces. After that he sat
down and took her on his lap, saying,
“Farewell, my love, may you enjoy long life and good health, cared for by all the gods. I take leave to go
hunting, my love, but I shan’t be away long. If I catch animals—two or so—I’ll come back and see you.” Radén
Menteri then chewed betel and gave his quid to his wife, who accepted it saying,
“You seem to me like someone who is about to see his love for the last [time]—that’s the way you’re behaving
toward me.” Radén Menteri replied,
“Oh my love, don’t speak like that. The feeling in my heart is that you are to me as the skin is to the bones. If
there is no skin to wrap up the bones, they will certainly be parted from the skin. Now our, relationship is just as I
have said.”
After his wife had heard what Radén Menteri said, she wept, reminded of his very kind nature. When Radén
Menteri saw that his wife was crying he at once took her, embraced her and kissed her, saying, “Hush, my love,
don’t cry. It would be a pity for your sweet eyes to become swollen, and your soft voice to become hoarse,” and
several such sweet words to melt her heart.
But his wife would even so not be quiet, but only cried all the more at hearing what Radén Menteri said. Her
tears flowing, she said,
“May you remain safe and sound, have long life and good health; give me no thought, someone who is humble
and luckless, and has become a captive. Such is this hapless person—and I am also motherless and fatherless.
May you be safe on your journey, although I remain behind alone, enduring misery my whole life long. It seems
to me that going out hunting now you’re like one who wants to say goodbye to his love forever.”
Radén Menteri was filled with pity at hearing his wife’s words, and straightway embraced and kissed her, and
then he went outside to see his retainers. They were all present and were awaiting their master.
Radén Menteri was no longer wearing ceremonial attire, but only simple clothing, which only served to
enhance his fine appearance. He went on his way, looking back over his shoulder again and again to see his wife,
and was soon far away, so his wife returned home, her heart very heavy to see Radén Menteri leaving.
Now after he had gone some distance he turned back to his house, and his heart was very heavy to see his
wife’s state—sweetly pale, as if she had fainted away. Radén Menteri felt all the more disturbed, and chewed a
betel quid which he gave to his wife, inviting her to bring her mouth to his. She accepted it weeping, not uttering a
single word. Radén Menteri took her on his lap and coaxed her with sweet words, saying,
“Oh my love, little sister, my darling, my treasure, don’t cry. I feel so sorry for you, and remember what I said
before; keep what I said in your heart, and don’t cry. It would be a pity for your sweet eyes to become swollen,
and your beautiful face to become pale—don’t let your spirit waver. If you go to heaven, then I shall go there too,
and I do not wish to look on any other woman than you.” Then he wiped away his wife’s tears, saying, “Beloved,
I take leave to go,” while his tears streamed down.
Now his wife felt like glass dropped and shattered on a stone—this was the feeling in her heart. Radén Menteri
went forth weeping, like someone fainting away, and all the maid-servants had pity and were sad to see him go, as
if he were not to return.
Now let us say no more about his wife; Radén Menteri went on while his tears flowed down. After only one or
two paces he would come back to embrace and kiss his wife, like someone seeing his loved one for the last time,
saying,
“Farewell, beloved. I shall go, so that I may reach the wood all the sooner.”
Then he went out. When he reached the garden gate he stumbled\fn{ To stumble or trip on setting out is a bad omen for
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the journey}

over the root of a pandan palm, and falling he said,
“Oh my little sister, my treasure, may it not really be as I said. From this it seems that I will not meet you
again.”
Then he mounted his horse, shaded by a parasol of green paper applied with gold.
Now all the ministers and princesses looked at Radén Menteri setting out as if he were not to return, and they
all wept recalling his character. All the princesses felt exceedingly sorry, and all those who saw Radén Menteri
softly going on his way were oppressed in their hearts.
He went on, passing through the bazaar, and all the people buying and selling came rushing to see Radén
Menteri setting out, as if they wanted to follow him. After he had reached the wood, he gave orders to his
followers to release the hunting dogs, but the dogs refused to go on ahead of him. Radén Menteri said,
“Come, brother, our hunting has never gone like this before!” Punta Wiradjaja replied,
“What you say is true.”
*
The story is now told of how the Queen gave orders to summon Pelembaja,\fn{ The Executioner} who speedily
came, in fear and with his whole body trembling. While he bowed and made an obeisance to the Queen, she
ordered him:
“Pelembaja, go and kill that Tambuhan. You are to trick her by saying that Radén Menteri is calling her.” But
Pelembaja replied,
“Oh madam, I am fearful to kill Ken Tambuhan, lest I be struck by a curse, as she is the daughter of a great
king and has become your son’s wife—I shall be cursed by your son.” Angrily the Queen addressed Pelembaja:
“You’re making too much of that Tambuhan, that child fit to be put to death, and fit to be cut to pieces by me
for doing this. Pelembaja, do as I say immediately—kill that Tambuhan! If you refuse to do as I tell you, I will
order your head to be cut off.” When Pelembaja heard the Queen’s words he was afraid and said,
“Yes, madam, I shall do whatever you say.” The Queen was exceedingly pleased to hear this, and said,
“Pelembaja, carry out my instructions straight away.”
Pelembaja made an obeisance and went on his way. On arriving he was startled—then he made an obeisance
while his heart beat, and he could not utter a word, for he imagined it to be the nymph Sakurba come down to
earth. Ken Tambuhan greeted Pelembaja, saying,
“Pelembaja, what business brings you here?” Pelembaja was startled, and then made an obeisance, saying,
“I have been ordered by your husband Radén Menteri to fetch you, because he has caught a lot of game. So he
told me to come and get you, as he wants to invite you to amue yourself in the wood too, and to see all the game
that he has got. He. Wants to let you see a deer with golden horns, madam, and a wild bull with silver horns.” Ken
Tambuhan smiled to hear Pelembaja’s words and said,
“Wait for me a moment, because I want to go to my elder sister Antaresmi.”
After that Ken Tambuhan dressed only simply, and then went to Radén Antaresmi’s house. On coming there
she made an obeisance to her sister, who straightway greeted her, saying,
“Where are you off to?”
“I have come specially to take leave of you, because I have been summoned by Radén Menteri,” answered Ken
Tambuhan. Ken Antaresmi embraced her and kissed her, and the two sisters wept together; Ken Antaresmi said:
“Oh my little sister, my soul, may you go in safety. Moreover do your best, sister, to entrust yourself to your
husband, and do not disobey anything that he says—and do your best to be a good servant, because we have
become captives. And don’t act as if we were in our own country and our own home. Don’t act as if it were our
own mother who is caring for us.”
The two sisters embraced and kissed and both wept together. Then she took leave of her sister.
Now all the princesses were filled with pity to see Ken Tambuhan.
*
After the two sisters had wept together, she went on her way accompanied by Pelembaja and Ken
Bajan.\fn{One of Ken Tambuhan’s maids} Pelembaja said,
“Go quickly, madam, because it is almost midday.”
Ken Tambuhan went on with her maid and accompanied by Pelembaja, and they then emerged to take the path
to the park. The various flowers in the wood were in bloom, their scent was very fragrant, and many bees were
visiting the angsoka flowers making a very melodious sound, like people weeping for Ken Tambuhan. The way
she walked was lithe and willowy as a wilted branch, moving the hearts of all who looked on her. Instead of
becoming sour, her face only became all the sweeter, and everyone was sorry to see her, while the birds and the
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bumble-bees in the flowers were filled with pity at seeing her.
They reached a field close by the park, and Ken Tambuhan enquired of Pelembaja:
“Pelembaja, where is it that Radén Menteri is hunting?” Pelembaja replied, “It is still a long way”—and Ken
Tambuhan went on, accompanied by Pelembaja and Ken Bajan.
Now the way she walked was to go on for a moment and then to stop for a moment, for she was not used to
going far on foot, and stumbled again and again. Pelembaja was very sorry to see the way Ken Tambuhan was
walking, stopping every one or two steps, and saying,
“Where is Radén Menteri, Pelembaja?” Pelembaja would reply,
“It is not far now, madam.”
Ken Tambuhan went gracefully on; her gait was like a branch bending in the wind, and she felt like someone
swooning away. She felt as if she could not go on, and as if she had no spirit left. And all along the way the
various flowers were very fragrant, like people offering their perfume to Ken Tambuhan. She said,
“Oh Pelembaja, tell me the truth, and if the Queen has ordered you to kill me, do it quickly here. I have not the
strength to go any further, because my body is very weary and my feet are heavy; I feel as if I cannot move them
any further.” Pelembaja replied,
“Oh madam, would your husband not be angry with me?” He said,
“Go on a little further, as far as the park, where your husband is hunting, madam.”
So Ken Tambuhan went on again slowly, as if she were unable to walk. In a moment they reached a great
forest, and all the creatures in the wood cried out, calling back and forth, like people coming to greet Ken
Tambuhan about to die. And all the deer called to each other along the path, making a great commotion, sounding
like people lamenting over Ken Tambuhan, and all the inhabitants of the wood were filled with pity to see her
passing on her way. Pelembaja said,
“Oh madam, if you cannot go on it would be best to stop here a while.” Ken Tambuhan replied,
“Oh Pelembaja, kill me so that I may quickly die, for I have not the strength to go any further.” Then
Pelembaja said, “Madam, go on slowly, because the place where your husband is is already in sight”—and Ken
Tambuhan went on, accompanied by Ken Bajan and Pelembaja. When they had reached the park, Kéa Tambuhan
asked Pelembaja again,
“Oh Pelembaja, what wood is this?” He answered:
“Madam, it is called ‘The Park’.” Ken Tambuhan said,
“Where is it that Radén Menteri is hunting?” Pelembaja replied:
“It is close by, madam. It would be best to go on quickly.”
Ken Tambuhan went on again. In a moment they came to a kemuning tree flanked by pandan wangi plants, of
which the flowers were just in full bloom and were very fragrant, like someone offering their fragrance to Ken
Tambuhan. Bees were humming around the kemuning flowers. Ken Tambuhan said,
“Oh uncle, I cannot go any further. Uncle, tell me the truth; if the Queen has ordered my death, kill me here
straight away—I should prefer to go to heaven rather than remain here in the world.” Pelembaja wept in pity at
hearing what she said, and answered,
“Oh madam, how can I hide it any longer, because it is my head, my life and my body which must answer for
it, as I am a servant to the Queen, and that is why I cannot disobey anything she orders. I have indeed been
ordered by the Queen to put you to death.” When Ken Tambuhan heard these words of Pelembaja’s she smiled
and answered,
“Take this ring of mine as payment for killing me, so that I may die quickly; you go back to the Queen, lest you
be found by Radén Menteri. He would most certainly kill you. Nevertheless wait while I leave a message for
Radén Menteri.”
Ken Tambuhan went up to the pandan wangi and, taking a leaf from it, wrote on it with her finger-nail; the
letter ran as follows:\fn{The following letter is very disjointed in the Malay; probably the author wished to indicate Ken Tambuhan’s
distraught frame of mind. [I have indented it (in accordance with modern usage) as if it were a real letter; it is, of course, part of the
text:H]}
Oh Radén Menteri, what has become of your agreement with me? This appeared to be a message of yours to
Pelembaja to fetch me. The love and affection you bore me all this time have reached their end—for me, who am mean,
humble, of no account, fostered by the deer and a humble child, and who became a captive.
Farewell, enjoy long life and health with your royal throne, and go and duly take to wife the daughter of a king and
queen of royal blood and a descendant of the gods. Let met die in my misery, someone of no account, but when you are
married, take your place in the land of Pura Negara with all the attendants of the princess of Bandjar Kulon, watching
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over your home and great audience-pavilion as man and wife, so that the Queen may be happy.
And when you return to heaven, make me your servant; please, when you are in heaven, let me become a servant to
you and your wife. And I don’t want to have anyone else as master, and even if I am reborn seven times I will still be
your servant.
There is one other thing which I want to enjoin on you—when you have come back, take my sister Antaresmi into
your safekeeping as a servant. If she is not killed by the Queen, let her remain in your service, and do not distinguish
her from your many servants, and if she makes errors, silly mistakes and omissions, do not take it to heart, for you are
the only one who can forgive her. And do not let her be persecuted by the princess of Bandjar Kulon, because my sister
is meek and humble, she has no mother, no father and no brothers or sisters.
But now as for me, this has happened as it is my fate, and I shall die like this in the park, to be eaten by all the wild
animals of the forest. Farewell, enjoy long life and health, and may you have perfect prosperity on your royal throne,
man and wife, in your palace. After I have finished writing this—because I had hoped that it was you who would be the
place where I might seek support and shelter for myself, bereft of family, who am exceedingly lowly and ill-looking,
and because your love has ended up in this way—let me remain behind unnoticed in the woods and forests, devoured
by the tigers and boars.
Oh beloved, I take leave.

At the same time she said to Pelembaja,
“Pelembaja, take this ear-stud of mine. It is poor payment which I give you to kill me straight away. Let me die
quickly. This life of mine is useless, bearing shame all my days.”
Pelembaja made an obeisance and accepted the ear-stud, while weeping. Ken Tambuhan leaned against the
kemuning tree, and taking an end of her sash she covered herself with it as a blanket, looking like Indera about to
fly away to heaven. The kemuning flowers were deliciously fragrant, like someone presenting their perfume for
sprinkling on Ken Tambuhan’s remains, and bumblebees flew busily to and fro in great numbers, visiting the
kemuning flowers and humming loudly, sounding like people preparing Ken Tambuhan.
Now a shaft of light\fn{Tédja is sometimes the red glow of sunset, but here it is a vertical shaft of light believed to portend the
death of a royal personage}and a rainbow\fn{The rainbow is pictured as an arc with either a deer’s head at both ends or a serpent with
its tail in the ocean sucking up water which is then spewed pout via the mouth (the rainbow being a sign of gara-gara, a disturbance in
naure resulting from an event of a magically disastrous character) } arose in the sky, as if in sympathy, and thunder sounded at

the foot of the mountains, and a breeze blew ever so softly, like someone filled with pity to see Ken Tambuhan
about to die.
Light rain fell, like the tears of someone weeping for Ken Tambuhan. She said:
“Oh Pelembaja, kill me quickly. If Radén Menteri comes, you will presently be killed.”
Pelembaja drew his kris, which was called Kalaganti, saying, “Excuse your humble servant,” and stabbed her
under the collar-bone, so that her blood gushed over her chest until all her clothing was red, as if it had been dyed
scarlet. The blood on her face was like a person wearing a yellow ointment, her lips were like someone smiling,
and her teeth were like pinchbeck which has been tinted. When Ken Bajan saw that her mistress had died, she
said,
“Hey Pelembaja, give me your kris! I want to die with my mistress.” But Pelembaja did not give it, as he
wanted to return quickly, and moreover he was afraid of being found by Radén Menteri, and furthermore he was
afraid that Ken Bajan would run amuck. He hurried off but was chased by Ken Bajan who seized the kris from
Pelembaja’s hand. With the kris she approached the body of her mistress, while weeping and saying,
“Oh madam, do not hurry on ahead of me. Wait for me, madam, so that your servant may accompany you into
heaven.” She then stabbed herself in the chest and ran herself through, and fell prostrate at her mistress’ feet, and
so they lay motionless together, mistress and servant, that is the mark of loyalty to one’s
lord.
When Ken Bajan was dead Pelembaja quickly took his kris from her hands and set out immediately, his kris
smeared with blood. After he reached the palace he found the Queen who was sitting in the balai tengah.\fn{A
pavilion between the ruler’s private dwelling and the audience-hall }
Pelembaja approached and, bowing to the Queen, said, “Madam, I have killed Tambuhan,” and showed the
Queen his kris smeared with blood. The Queen was delighted, and laughed like someone whose lungs are swollen
on hearing Pelembaja’s story. She thought to herself,
“Now my son will agree to marry in Bandjar Kulon, seeing that Tambuhan is dead.”
The Queen ordered a string of a thousand cash and a cloth of geringsing design to be brought, and gave them
to Pelembaja. Pelembaja bowed and, taking leave, returned happily homeward.
*
Now the story is told of how Batara Kala\fn{ The name of the High God:H} was making a tour of the world when he
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.saw Ken Tambuhan lying dead with her servant beneath the kemuning tree, and said:
“Oh madam, what an injustice for the queen of Pura Negara to kill you, my granddaughter, who have
committed no offence.” He continued,
“May you later on become incarnate in a blue lotus, because you have not yet reached your allotted span, and
you will already be betrothed while in heaven.”
When Batara Kala had thus spoken he disappeared, and the narrator closes this tale of the death of Ken
Tambuhan.
*
The story is now told of Radén Menteri out hunting. Let alone catching any game, not even a grasshopper
crossed his path, and he said to Punta Wiradjaja,
“Hey Punta Wiradjaja, this is the first time that our hunting has gone like this—let alone catching any game,
there isn’t even a grasshopper to be seen. It would be best to go straight back, because we have been a very long
time and the Queen was putting her hopes on us.”
So Radén Menteri turned back. Before he had gone far he met some crows\fn{ In Java [H], an ominous bird, whose
call tells of a death} calling back and forth in the beraksa trees, like someone informing him that Ken Tambuhan had
passed away, and Radn Menteri’s heart beat uneasily, as if someone had told him, and his foot stumbled over a
root of the pandan wangi plant. Radén Menteri noticed that the leaf of the pandan had been written on, and he
took it and read it.
When he had read it he fell down insensible, and was immediately taken by Punta Wiradjaja and sat under the
pandan wangi. Radén Menteri recovered a little from his faint, and said,
“Punta Wiradjaja, you go home; take all our followers, because I do not wish to return home again, because my
mother’s deep love and affection for me have turned out to be like this. The Almighty Gods have granted her wish
to have the Bandjar Kulon princess, so my mother will now be satisfied, and so I feel as if I want to die with my
treasured one.
“Oh my little sister, my soul, where might my sweetheart be? Hey Punta, take me there. Let me ask my
beloved what the cause and the reason are that she has become thus, and when I have asked her that, then let me
die. I prefer to die with my sweetheart, so that my mother and father, the king and queen, will be satisfied.”
When Radén Menteri had said this to Punta Wiradjaja, the hunting-dogs began to bark beneath the kemuning
tree, and Punta Wiradjaja said,
“I wonder what the dogs are barking at under that tree, master?” Radén Menteri replied,
“Punta Wiradjaja, go straight and see what the dogs are barking at.”
Punta Wiradjaja went to the kemuning tree and saw that there were two dead people lying sprawled under the
kemuning tree. He went straight back to Radén Menteri and said,
“My lord, there are two people lying dead under the kemuning tree.”
When Radén Menteri heard Punta Wiradjaja’s words he went straight to the kemuning tree. When he saw the
body of Ken Tambuhan he was astounded and could not speak, feeling as if he were in a dream. In a moment he
began calling Ken Tainbuhan’s name, and threw himself to the ground and embraced and kissed his wife.
Now the way Ken Tambuhan was lying was like someone sleeping in the “twisted serpent” position, and her
face looked like someone smiling to see her beloved coming. Radén Menteri wept, saying,
“Oh my love who are like the divine Sakurba, oh my soul, have you the heart to leave me? What are you angry
about? Tell me truly, love, to settle my mind. Oh my love who are like a spirit from heaven, what have I done
wrong that you refuse to hear what I say? Even though my voice be hoarse and my eyes swollen you still refuse to
greet me. Oh my love, please answer me just one word in that soft voice of yours. I am like a madman.”
Only then did Radén Menteri realize that Ken Tambuhan was dead, and drawing his kris he stabbed himself.
And so Radén Menteri died, his body lying on Ken Tanibuhan’s.
After that we tell of Punta Wiradjaja. When he saw that his master was dead, he wept at his master’s feet,
rolling back and forth. He said, “Oh my lord, do not leave me behind,” and drawing his kris he straightway
stabbed himself and died at his master’s feet.
This made four people lying scattered like fallen trees.
So it is with people whose loyalty to their loved ones is firm—in both life and death they still remain together.
*
We tell now of all the chiefs and common people who were left behind
When they saw that Radén Menteri had died together with Punta Wiradjaja, they went straight back and found
the King and Queen sitting at the innermost gate,\fn{ The first gate leading from the ruler’s pivate quarters to the public part of
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the palace}

talking and discussing sending someone to go and find out about their son, because he had been away a
long time, and had still not come. When the King had talked it over with the Queen, the followers who had been
away came and prostrated themselves at the King’s feet. The King said,
“Hey gentlemen, where is my son?” The people replied,
“We offer many humble apologies before your royal feet, but your son has passed away, Your Majesty,
together with Ken Tambuhan in the park. Moreover Punta Wiradjaja has also followed his master in death.”
When the King and Queen heard what the people said, the King sprang down from the pavilion of the
innermost gate and set out for where Radén Menteri’s body lay, running and weeping at the same time, to go and
find his son. As for the Queen, seeing the King leap down, she also leapt down after him and ran off to follow the
King, saying,
“Oh my son, wait a moment for me at the gate of heaven, so that we can go in together.”
Now the Patih and Temenggung, seeing the King and Queen setting out alone to find their son, gathered
together the people, His Majesty’s elephant and the Queen’s ox-cart for them to ride on, and they all followed
after like an advancing army.
*
We now tell of Radén Antaresmi in the garden Penglipur Lara. When she heard that her sister had been put to
death on the Queen’s orders she rolled herself on the ground, saying,
“Oh dear one, have you the heart to leave me? Oh my dearest, wait at the gate of heaven so that we can go in
together.”
Having wept, she took a knife which lay on the cloth she was weaving, then jumped down to the ground. She
went to an angsoka tree on the edge of the garden Penglipur Lara, and leaning against it she stabbed herself and
then died.
When she was dead rain fell in torrents, with a gale, thunder and lightning flashing back and forth in the
northern sky, and there was pitch darkness beyond all precedent. In a moment the rain ceased and Batara Kala,
looking down on the world, saw that Radén Antaresmi had died by stabbing herself, and said,
“Oh my grandchild Antaresmi, I am sorry to see that you have followed your sister in death.” Batara Kala
blessed her, saying,
“May you later on be reincarnated in a white lotus in this garden.” When Batara Kala had blessed her, he
disappeared.
*
We now tell of the King and Queen. When they came to their son’s body, they prostrated themselves
embracing and kissing him, while weeping and saying,
“Oh my son, apple of my eye and light of the palace, why have you killed yourself? You did not want to tell
your father the truth. If you had told me the truth, it would not have come to this. Oh my dear one, what will
become of me, whom you have left behind in my old age? I had intended that you replace me in ruling this land,
but now that you have left me whom else have I to rely on?”
His Majesty then fell in a faint. The Queen lamented with very many improper words, and said further,
“Why have you followed in death someone of such lowly birth? Were you not already betrothed to the princess
of Bandjar Kulon, who is also the offspring of a king and queen, of royal blood and divine descent? Why do you
treat me like a madman, that you do not answer? Come, let us return to our palace!”
Then she fainted. As soon as she came to she began lamenting again, and the King said,
“Hey Queen, what are you howling about? You have your wish, you damned woman. You seem like a woman
cursed by all the gods!”
When the Queen / heard what the King said, she only shrieked all the louder, and then lost control of her
bowels and rolling back and forth her whole body was smeared with her own excrement.
Now they swooned in turns. When the King became conscious, he gave orders to summon the Temenggung.
The Temenggung came, making an obeisance before the King, who said,
“Temenggung, caparison my elephant and all the horses and ox-carts.”
They were decked out with splendid trappings, and the tall state umbrellas and the yellow fringed umbrellas
were opened, flanking them on right and left, and the Temenggung himself wielded the elephant goad. When the
elephant had been caparisoned the King gave the order and then the body of his son was raised together with that
of Ken Tambuhan. But the Queen said,
“Don’t put it beside my son, I wouldn’t like that at all.” The King said to the Queen,
“Hey Queen, what’s the difference between your son and Ken Tambuhan?”
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And he ordered it even so to be placed on the elephant with Ken Tambuhan. He took no notice of what the
Queen said, and ordered Radén Menteri’s body to be raised with Ken Tambuhan’s. All the people then set off, and
the King and Queen escorted their son’s body. After that all the inhabitants of the country also followed, in great
numbers and dense crowds, and people scattered cash and flower-petals and sprinkled rose-water along the way.
Radén Menteri’s body was conveyed with Ken Tambuhan’s in procession around the city and then into the
palace; the King ordered seasoned yellow sandalwood and eagle-wood to be brought, and then the bodies of
Radén Menteri and Ken Tambuhan were taken and cremated together. When they were consumed the King
ordered the ashes to be taken and he placed them in a golden shrine, which was brought in procession into the
city. The King gave orders for a place to be made to keep the golden shrine in the bathing-place,\fn{ I.e., in the garden
where one bathes} and it was brought there. After that everyone returned to their homes in sadness.
*
Now as for the King and Queen, while his son was dead the King would go out once every seven days to the
bathing-place to look at his son’s shrine. Moreover after his son had passed away the King paid no further
attention to the Queen. The King simply lived in Paduka Mahadéwi’s\fn{The title of the second queen} residence, and
while she was ignored by the King, the Queen remained by her son’s shrine in constant sadness.
*
The story now turns to Batara Kala who, while travelling around the world, noticed that people in the land of
Pura Negara were silent and dejected, and that there was no longer anything to be heard.\fn{ I.e., the sound of bustle
and activity means that people are cheerful} He said,
“What is this queen of Pura Negara worrying about?” He looked into the garden and saw the Queen watching
over her son’s shrine, and said,
“Oh Queen of Pura Negara, realize now that what you yourself have done to your son is the cause of your
trouble.” Batara Kala was sorry to see the Queen of Pura Negara, and blessed the shrine of Radén Menteri and
Ken Tambuhan, saying,
“Oh my grandson, handsome and young, it is fitting that you marry Ken Tambuhan who is likewise the
offspring of a king and queen.”
Having given his blessing, Batara Kala disappeared.
*
Let us continue the story of the Queen watching over her son’s shrine.
When she arose she noticed that her son’s shrine had become a lotus, and that the lotus was blue and had two
buds, the one open and the other closed. Now the one which was open was Ken Tambuhan and the one which was
closed Radén Menteri, growing there in the bathing-place.
When the Queen noticed it, she gave instructions to inform the King, and the courtiers made an obeisance and
set off. When they arrived they bowed to the King, saying,
“We humbly ask forgiveness at your feet, but the shrine has turned into a lotus with two buds, one open and the
other closed.”
When the King heard what the servants said he then went to the bathing-place and saw the blue lotus. He then
embraced it, saying,
“Why have you become thus, my son?”
The King did not wish to go home any more, so he gave orders to build a place for him to watch over the
bathing-place.
*
Now the King and Queen went to look at the flower every morning and evening, and before long the appointed
time had arrived for Radén Menteri and Ken Tambuhan to be returned by the Almighty Gods. On a certain day the
King was asleep and began to dream, and saw an old man coming.
Now the old man was simply Batara Kala taking on the appearance of an old man. He said,
“King of Pura Negara, do not be miserable, for your sadness is drawing to its end, and has reached its
appointed hour. Go and take the lotus with the two buds; keep the one which is open and give the one which is
closed to the Queen, and tell her to cense it with incense. Order the Queen to carry this out.”
Thus it happened in his dream, and he was startled and arose immediately. The King ordered the Queen to be
called, and she came and sat by the King, who said to her,
“Sister, I have had you called because I had a dream last night.” And the King told her what happened in his
dream.
When the Queen had heard these words of the King’s, he then took the flower which was closed and gave it to
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her. She took it and censed it with incense, and the flower crumpled and turned to smoke. When the smoke had
cleared Radén Menteri could be seen, and the Queen immediately embraced and kissed him, saying,
“Oh my son, where have you come from like this?” Radén Menteri replied:
“Oh mother, I was sleeping soundly just now—why did you wake me?” And again,
“Come, mother, where is my sweetheart?” The Queen answered,
“I do not know where she has gone—ask your father, perhaps he knows.”
*
Let us tell of the King. When he arrived the flower was treated in the above way and then Ken Tambuhan
appeared, and seeing her the King imagined that it was the nymph Sakurba come down to earth. He was amazed
and could not speak. Seeing the King, Ken Tambuhan bowed before him, but he said,
“Why do you, a denizen of heaven, make an obeisance to me, a mortal? I fear being struck by a curse.” But
Ken Tambuhan replied,
“I am a humble subject of yours, sire.” The King said,
“Who are you?”
“I am a lowly person, and my descent is of no account,” said Ken Tambuhan. Hearing Ken Tambuhan’s words
the King said,
“Oh my daughter Ken Tambuhan, it is because of you that I am in this state.” He continued,
“Oh my child, where have you left your husband?” She replied,
“My lord, I do not know, because I have just arisen from sleep.”
Then the King gave orders to fetch Paduka Mahadéwi, who came and then sat down by the King. The King
said,
“Take this child of mine home with you. Take good care of her for me,1 as you have no children by me. She is
to be your daughter.” Hearing these words of the King’s, Paduka Mahadéwi looked at Ken Tambuhan and was
amazed, thinking she was the nymph Sakurba come down from heaven, and she said,
“Who is this lady? I do not know her.” The King responded, “This is Ken Tambuhan,” and told her about when
he had the dream, from beginning to end. This was the first time that Paduka MahadCwi had met Ken Tambuhan;
she took her home and cared for her well without letting anyone see her any more.
*
Let us tell of the Queen. After she had seen her son, she gave orders to call the King, and the King went.
Arriving, he sat down by the Queen and said,
“Why did you have me called?” The Queen answered,
“If I had not done so you would not have wished to come hither and look upon me.” The King smiled at
hearing the Queen’s words, and she told him about their son, and the King said,
“Where is my son?”
The Queen had him called, and Radén Menteri came, having just become visible. Seeing him, the King
embraced and kissed him, threw himself at his feet and wept over him, saying,
“Where have you just appeared from, my son?” Radén Menteri said with an obeisance,
“I humbly acknowledge your affection.” Now the King said to the Queen,
“Come, let us return to our palace. What business have we here? We are here only because of our son, but now
he has been reunited with us by the Almighty Gods.”
*
The King and Queen set out to return to the palace, taking their son. When they arrived there, he bowed before
the King, saying,
“I ask pardon at your feet, but all the ministers and officials have gathered at the great audience-pavilion.” The
King said to his son,
“Put on ceremonial dress, and let us appear together.”
Radén Menteri dressed; he wore a kain of the geringsing wajang type depicting the story of Radjuna
practising austerities and painted with gold paint, a sash of tjindai cloth with a green background, a kris with
handle of gold and inlaid with jewels, a necklace of three strings, a collar with triple pendant, arm-bands in the
form of serpents, antaberanta bracelets applied with a charm to guard against foes, a ring with a Ceylonese
stone, a fragrant ointment as far as his shoulders, kohl on his eyelids and around his eyes, while his lips were a
deep red and his teeth were like bumble-bees’ wings.
The King wore only simple attire, and invited his son to come forth, shaded by an umbrella of orange paper
applied with gold-leaf, and accompanying his father.
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*
When they reached the great audience-pavilion the King took his place with his son, attended by all the
ministers and officials, who were amazed to see Radén Menteri and the King—like Batara Kamadjaja\n{ The god of
love} come down to earth, he was so handsome—even more so than before.
The King gave gifts to all the ministers, generals and officials, and to the monks and brahmans, and everyone
enjoyed themselves eating and drinking to celebrate the fact that his son had been brought back safe and sound by
the Almighty Gods. All the musical instruments rang out, played by people in the city of Pura Negara; they
sounded like thunder in the sky.
Everyone in the city came running to enter the palace, so that great excitement arose. Those who were buying
and selling abandoned their wares; those who were weaving left their work; those who were asleep awoke and ran
off still dragging their blanket after them, as they were fearful of being left behind by their friends. Some women
tried to push into other people’s viewing-places, but the latter objected and said,
“This fool comes along and gets in in front of me to have a look at this prince.” Hearing this they went back to
the rear, saying,
“The wretch doesn’t know the meaning of politeness. Why do you suddenly start abusing me? Is this Radén
Menteri your husband?” So then another said,
“What are you making such a fuss about here? Is it that the husband is hers, and not yours? If it comes to that,
I’m the one who really has the husband, only Radén Menteri has divorced me!”
Everyone who was listening roared with laughter, and the sound of their laughter was like thunder in the sky,
and could be heard as far as the great audience-pavilion.
The courtiers were startled to hear the commotion and came at the run. When they arrived they beat and threw
out all those making the noise, and we leave the subject of the people eating and drinking in the palace.
We now relate how the King and Queen were talking and discussing their son Radén Menteri:
“It would be best for us to marry him to Ken Tambuhan. What do you think we should do about our son?—
Because I am very sorry to see Ken Tambuhan, and moreover she is the daughter of a great king.” Then the King
replied,
“In that case I shall give orders to go and summon the Demang, Temenggung, Djaksa and Rangga.”\fn{Apparently the highest officials of the state} He then said,
“Courtiers, go and inform all my people, and tell the Demang, Temenggung, Djaksa and Rangga to come into
the palace when the moon rises.”
The courtiers made an obeisance and went out; they then headed for the kampung of the Demang. Coming
there they said to both the Demang and Temenggung,
“You are ordered to enter the palace, because the lord has a proclamation.”
After they had talked, they set off quickly. On arriving they went in to pay homage to the King and conveyed
all that was said by the people whom he summoned. When the courtiers had gone home the Queen said to the
King,
“When are you planning to celebrate our son’s marriage?” The King said,
“At the full moon of next month.”
*
Then the King gave orders for people to celebrate continuously for forty days and forty nights, eating, drinking
and enjoying themselves—not to mention all the kinds of music and Javanese entertainments—just like people
who wanted to turn time into eternity. Some performed masked dances, some the shadow-play, some mimes, some
theatrical pieces, some the Chinese puppet theatre—there were all kinds—and many were the buffaloes and cattle,
fowls, ducks and geese, goats and sheep which were slaughtered as refreshments for the people eating and
drinking.
When the forty days and forty nights were completed, at a favourable moment and when the moon was full,
Ken Tambuhan was dressed by the Queen in a sindjang of gold brocade, a kain of the design mega antara painted
with gold paint, kana arm-bands, ear ornaments with threaded diamonds, a “garden of fire-flies” ring, a collar
with triple pendant, a necklace of five strands, a hair-pin in the form of a spray of flowers called namang guna, a
flower ointment, with kohl on her eyelids and delicate make-up around her eyes.
When she was dressed the princess of Wengger looked extremely beautiful, pale yellow like a golden doll
which has been newly tinted, inflaming the hearts of those who saw her. However, it was something of a pity that
her chignon was flat, but even so it made her look all the more beautiful, because it has become the custom for all
the Javanese to wear their chignons flat in the Solo manner.
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Then the Queen placed her on the couch of state, while all the young girls and maid-servants paid their
respects.
As for Radén Menteri, he was dressed by the King in breeches of geringsing wajang pattern depicting the story
“Samba goes Wandering”, in an ivory-coloured ceremonial kain and knee-breeches of rangdi material with gold
leaf, a sash of green petola material, kana arm-bands, two on each arm, a necklace of seventeen strands, a collar
with triple pendant, a cord of jewels and gold, a ring inlaid with diamonds and seven jewels, a kris with the
Kalaxnisani handle; and many more were his clothes, so that the narrator neglects to write them down, as he feels
very bored.
When they had finished dressing, they were then conveyed in procession around the city seven times; they were
then brought into the palace and the King and Queen took their two children’s hands and brought them and seated
them on the royal throne. The yogis, brahmans, hermits, nuns, pupils of hermits and elders all came to bless
Radén Menteri and his wife so that they might enjoy long life and good health.
Then the wedding rice was brought before their son the bridegroom and his bride, and all the high-ranking
people came to feed them both.
After that he descended to carry his wife to the bridal bed, and the curtains were closed. But Radén Menteri
reappeared to entertain the gentlefolk, temenggung, nobles, officials, headmen, judicial officers and all the people,
eating, drinking and making music.
When they had finished eating and drinking they all returned to their respective palaces, and Radén Menteri
went in to coax and to court his wife with all kinds of sweet words, but Ken Tambuhan felt repelled at hearing
what he said, and answered,
“You are behaving like someone who has just been joined in wedlock—you look to me like someone just
married!” Radén Menteri laughed happily and said,
“Oh my dear, my soul, who are like a spirit from heaven, you seem to be annoyed with me.” Ken Tambuhan
was happy and cried, and Radén Menteri put his arms around her neck, saying,
“Hush, darling, my soul, don’t cry. It would be a pity for your sweet eyes to become swollen, for your soft
voice to become hoarse, and for your beautiful hair to become dishevelled. Hush, my love, it was your fate to
have me as your husband—how can there be any further opposition?”
At the same time he embraced her and kissed his wife on the cheek; Ken Tambuhan ceased crying, and they
slept together as man and wife. We shall not mention what people do in the bedroom, but you will all understand.
*
Now that the wedding ceremony was completed we turn to the story of how the King installed his son Radén
Menteri in his place in the land of Sotja Windu. The King called Temenggung Nalamarta, Demang Mertadjaja,
Pepatih Suranegara, Djaksa Martabaja and Hulubalang Matjannegara to bring the people in hundreds of
thousands. When they came they made an obeisance to the King, saying,
“Your Majesty has summoned his servants. What orders do you have for us?” The King said,
“I wish to install my son Radén Menteri now, because he is married and it is fitting that he rule this land of
Sotja Windu, as I am old.”
All the people were very glad to hear the King’s words, and he summoned his son and seated him on a golden
throne inlaid with all kinds of jewels. The King said,
“All you people, at this time let none of you disobey any of Radén Menteri’s orders, and carry out everything
he says, no matter what.” And all the people made an obeisance, replying,
“Your servants humbly accept whatever you instruct.”
When this ceremony was completed all the people returned, each to his own home, and Radén Menteri was
firmly established on the throne.
*
While Radén Menteri was king his rule was very good; his city became busy and traders came and went in
great numbers because of his justice and prudence with regard to all his people, and whoever among the officials
and people was short of money for daily necessities were all given something according to their rank.
All the people were very devoted to Radén Menteri, and felt that they would like to die with their ruler because
of his exceedingly fine character.
All the yogis, brahmans, nuns and hermits called down long life and good health on the royal throne.
*
Here the romance is completed, which is called the Tale of Radén Andakén Penurat, on the 11 th day of
December, on the eve of Monday, at 2 o’clock. At that time the writing was completed, in the year 1825. As for
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this tale, the person who wrote it out\fn{ I.e., who copied it from another mansucript:H} was the poor devotee of Almighty
God, Hadji Zain alcabidin,\fn{al-Cabidin? [H] The editor notes “Hadji Zain alcabidin is not known to me from elsewhere” } of the
kampong Pechodjan Pengukiran,\fn{Formerly the quarter of the Muslim Indian merchants } as an offering at the feet of my
lord the Tuan Besar, as a sign that I am a servant of his.
260.136 Excerpt from Verzamelde Stukken: “Is Niet Het Bezit Van Rijkdom Onzedelijk En Schadelijk?”\fn{by S.
E. W. Roorda van Eysinga (1825-1887)} Batavia, Special Capital Region, Indonesia (M) 7
“Hij is een vraat en een wijnzuiper.”
Zoo lieten de joden zich uit over Jezus, die geen plek had om zijn hoofd neer te leggen. Nu wordt Jezus geëerd
door zijn volgelingen als de Heiland der wereld en door de ongeloovigen als iemand die voor zijn overtuiging
durfde lijden en sterven.
“Spuwt op dat graf!” zoo sprak een “bode der liefde,” toen hij het stoffelijk overschot aan de aarde toevertrouwde van Spinoza, die daaglijks leefde van een paar stuivers, om zijne onafhankelijkheid te bewaren. Thans
wordt Spinoza door de meeste denkers gehuldigd als de grootste man die ooit onzen aardbol betrad.
De socialisten, anarchisten en nihilisten kunnen dus zich ten minste troosten met een eerherstelling door het
nageslacht, als hun werk door den heer Quack c.s. “hclsch” wordt genoemd. Kropotkin, wien hij deze liefelijkheid
bereidde, offerde vermogen, rang, aanzien op om te strijden voor de onterfden van het lot, die hij had leeren
achten en liefhebben in de hutten, gelijk hij de rijken en machtigen had leeren verfoeien in de paleizen. En wat
deed de heer Quack? Hij wierp de schoone betrekking van opvoeder der “hope des vader lands” weg om winst te
trekken uit een instelling, waarvan zeus de minister Heemskerk verklaarde, dat “de heeren de kaas wel wat in
groote hompen snijden”. Is dat soms het gedrag van een hemeling? Ja, van een Chinees.
Ik heb lang geaarzeld alvorens te schrijven in een blad, dat de armen aanmoedigt de goederen der rijken te
nemen. Wie het plegen van geweld bepleit, behoort zich zelven niet te sparen. En de mannen van geweld moeten
hun leger niet aanwerven onder hen die, gelijk ik, zestig jaren oud zijn en daarvan bijna twintig hebben
doorgebracht onder de keerkringen, waar het leven tweemalen zoo snel slijt als in den gematigden aardgordel en
die bovendien zorgen moeten voor een talrijk huisgezin, waaronder zeer jonge kinderen. Wie niet meer gelooft
aan de macht van pen en tong, moet afzien van schrijven en spreken.
Maar vele socialisten zijn te absoluut in hunne redeneeringen, een gebrekkig overblijfsel uit den tijd toen de
onwetenschappelijke god- en rechtsgeleerdheid den boventoon voerden. Zij beweren, dat al de groote her vormingen slechts tot stand kwamen door een omwenteling. Voltaire noemde het woordje bijna het beste woord
uit de taal. Ofschoon ook ik geloof dat eerlang in België of Duitschland of de Vereenigde Staten of Duitschland of
de Vereenigde Staten of Italië de armen een burgeroorlog zullen beginnen tegen de rijken, neem ik toch de
mooglijkheid aan, dat Nederland van bloedstorting gespaard blijft, gelijk in 1848.
Toen heeft angst voor herhaling van tooneelen gelijk die te Parijs onze machthebbenden bewogen tot eenige
inwilligingen.
Als den vijftienden Augustus de werklieden der Belgische kolenmijnen de bevolking van Brussel den schrik
om het hart doen slaan, zullen ook onze kiezers en wetgevers benauwd worden en aan ons volk meer rechten
toekennen. Gelijk de koekoek en Bismarck doen zij gaarne hun voordeel met anderer broeisel.
Ik wensch dus onze gegoeden te waarschuwen, maar tevens de mingegoeden.
Mijne overtuiging heeft zich ontwikkeld. Eindelijk kwam het oogenblik, waarin ik het als mijn plicht be schouwde te spreken. Het vonnis van den heer Domela Nieuwenhuis wegens zijn “gematigde taal” gaf den
doorslag. “Als gij een denkbeeld hebt”, zeide Paul Louis Courrier, “maak het openbaar, want het behoort niet u,
maar de geheele wereld.”
Vóór een paar jaren werd ik door redeneeringen van bezadigde schrijvers, gelijk Spencer, De Laveleye, Flür scheim, enz. tot het inzicht gebracht, dat de groote grondeiendom een onrecht en een ongeluk is. Later dacht ik na
over veroordeelingen van het keapitaal door even gematigde denkers. Ik zal niet lang stilstaan bij uitspraken van
den zwevenden Renan, gelijk deze: “Ieder behoudsman heeft tot voorvader een bandiet” of: “Toen Herkules de
ossen van Cacus gestolen had, werd hij de meest verwoede verdediger van den eigen dom.” Men zoude mij
rnisschien antwoorden, dat Renan deze woorden slechts in den mond legt van een ander, maar ze niet beaamt.
Ziehier echter iemand, die in zijn eigen naam spreekt: Taine. Hij is alles behalve een Omwentelingsman. Inte gendeel. In zijn werk over den oorsprong van het hedendaagsche Frankrijk, spreekt hij als een politie-commissaris
of procureur-generaal over de Fransche revolutie. Welnu, in zijn boek over de Engelsche letterkunde schetst hij,
(Deel II, bl. 182) het leven van Shakspeare en zegt: “Een mensch brengt het slecht’s tot welvaart door den arbeid
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dien hj zelf verricht; zoo hij geraakt tot rjkdom is het door den arbeid dien hij doet verrichten aan anderen.”
Eindelijk vond ik een gelijkluidend oordeel in Guyau’s uitstekende Esquisse d’une morale sans obligation ni
sanction. Men leest op bl. 22-23: “Werken is voortbrengen, en voortbrengen is nuttig te zijn èn voor zich zelf èn
voor anderen. De arbeid kan slechts gevaarlijk worden door zijn opeenhooping in den vorm van kapitaal; dan kan
hij een door en door zelfzuchtig karakter aannemen en, krachtens een inwendige tegenstrijdigheid, op zijn eigene
afschaffing uitloopen door de luiheid die hij zich veroorlooft.
“Maar in zijn levendigen vorm is de arbeid altijd goed. Het staat aan de rnaatschappelijke wetten, de slechte
uitkomsten der opeenhooping van arbeid te beletten—overmaat van luiheid voor zich zelven en overmaat van
macht over anderen—gelijk men zorgt voor het isoleeren van te krachtige galvanische batterijen.”
Men moet dus ook in het belang der rijken zelven aandringen op de afschafflng van de ergerlijke verdeeling
der rijkdommen. Maar men moet niet vervallen in het gebrek der socialisten, die het meeste heil verwachten van
den Staat. De Staat is niet anders dan: de gezamenlijke belastingschuldigen. Hij heeft voor niets anders te zorgen
dan rechtspleging en landsverdediging. Tot die taak moet hij langzamerhand worden beperkt. Al het andere werk
doet hij slechter dan de staatsburgers vereenigd.
De oorzaak van het kwaad ligt voor een groot deel juist in het slechte onderwijs dat gegeven wordt door den
Staat, dus in Nederland (en ook elders) door de gemachtigden der gegoeden.
Denken wij ons een, vijftieniarigen knaap. Zijn vader is een kiezer, in zake geloof een “moderne”. Dejongen
gaat elken Zondag naar de kerk. Papa heeft hem verteld, dat de bijbl wel is waar geen handboek voor aard- en
natuurkuhde is, maar wel voor zedeleer. Wat er bij voorbeeld gezegd wordt over de schepping in zes dagen, over
Jonas in den walvisch, over Jezus’ opstanding uit de dooden en hemelvaart, is bakerpraat, maar de zedeleer van
het. Nieuwe Testament is onberispelijk. De jongeling knoopt dat in het oor. De domince preekt over de gelijkenis
van den rijken man en Lazarus. Hij kruidt zijn preek met allerlei teksten: goud en zilver zijn als slijk; zorg niet
voor den dag van morgen; als gij twee mantels hebt, geef er dan één aan hem die er geen heeft; heb uwn naaste
lief als u zelven; eerder zal een kemel gaan door het oog eener naald dan een rijke in het koninkrijk der hemelen,
ens. enz. De knaap denkt na over de preek. Dominee zelf heeft zich door zijn mooi praten in een rijke familie
gewerkt, waarvan de oudste dochter, gelijk dc meeste vrouwen, verliefd was met haar ooren. Papa krijgt nooit de
krant thuis, of zijn eerste blik is op de beurstijdingen. Hij ziet of de Amerikaansche spoorwegen: MissouriKansas, Paul Pacific, de Russen, de Turken, de Grieken, enz. in de hoogte gegaan zijn. Den volgenden morgen
gaat onze jongen naar de hoogere burgerschool. De leeraar in oude geschiedenis vertelt hem, dat de Gracchussen
edele broeders waren, die voor de rechten van het volk streden; dat de meeste Staten door weelde, dus door
rijkdom, zijn te gronde gericht geworden enz. en beroept zich op Sallustius, Plutarchus, enz. Dus moet ieder die
zijn vaderland niet naar den afgrond wil gesleept zien, vijandig gezind zijn jegens den rijkdom. De zoon komt
thuis en vindt vader woedend. De krant heeft namelijk een toespraak van Van der Stad over
“de bloedbelasting” medegedeeld en er eenige diep gevoelde woorden van verontwaardiging bijgevoegd.
“Men moest op dien vent schieten met schroot!” roept de vader uit.
—Maar, pa, dat heeft Tiberius Gracchus ook gezegd en daarvoor wordt hij juist zoo geprezen door Plutarchus.
Dat staat in mijn Kollewijn.
—Nou, dan moeten ze ook schieten op jou Kollewijn. Geef me dat boek eens hier.
De vader leest: “De wilde dieren in Italië hebben hunne holen en legers; maar de mannen die voor Italië
strijden en sterven hebben hun vaderland niets te danken dan licht en lucht. Het is hoon en leugen, wanneer de
veldoversten in den slag de soldaten aanmoedigen om voor den zetel hunner goden en de graven hunner vaderen
te strijden, want van de groote menigte der burgers bezit er bijna geen een vaderlijk altaar of een grafheuvel zijner
voorouders: zij strijden voor den rijkdom en de verkwistingen van anderen, en terwijl dezen de heeren der aarde
genoemd worden, hebben zij geen aardkluit dien zij hun eigendom kunnen noemen.”
Papa smijt boos het bock op den grond en zegt dat hij den directeur der burgerschool zal verzoeken die
bladzijde uit het boek te lichten, want dat is geen neutraal onderwijs! Dat is opstoken van de armen die hun lot
verdiend hebben tegen de rijken. Dat is socialisme.
—Ja, maar pâlief! Jezus was ook een socialist.
—Jezus? Hij zei: “Geef den Keizer wat des Keizers is.” Ik ben wel voor liberale hervormingen, zooals b.v.
Fransen van de Putte ze verlangt, maar ieder moet in zijn stand blijven en tevreden zijn met zijn lot.
De zoon raakt meer en meer verward in zijn begrippen. Den volgenden dag krijgt hij op school les in de
fyzische aardrijkskunde. De leeraar vertelt hem, dat de krachtigste menschen geboren worden in den gematigden
aardgordel. Ja, Von Hellwald heeft zelfs in zijn Culturgeschichte twee grenzen op de kaart getrokken, waartusschen de beschaving slechts tieren kan.
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En de “beroemde” geschiedschrijver Joh. Muller heeft beweerd dat nog nooit een groot man geboren werd
tusschen de weelderige keerkringen. De leeraar voegt er een uitweiding bij. In de bekroonde verzameling op stellen in volkstrant van Virchow en v. Holtzendorff heeft zekere Oppenheim er bij gevoegd, dat het in de
maatschappij gaat als in de natuur.
De groote weldoeners van het menschdom: Watt, Stephenson, Morse, Pasteur enz. werden niet geboren in
paleizen of bedelaarskrotten, maar in de nederige woningen van werklieden of boeren.
Daarna spreekt de leeraar in de Fransche letterkunde over Voltaire, die schreef: “Alleen de arbeid is mijn god;
ieder luiaard (dus ieder rentenier) is een schelm.”
Nu volgt een les in de staathuishoudkunde. De leeraar prijst Adam Smith, die “den arbeid in zijne eer hersteld”
heeft en vaart uit tegen loterijen. De leerling vraagt zich af, waarom dan de regeering er een Staatsloterij op na
hield, zelfs toen het batig slot uit de Oost meer dan veertig millioen gulden bedroeg en de schat kist die vermeende
winst van een paar tonnen gouds wel kon missen. Hij vraagt zich ook af, of het specu leeren van zijn vader in
Amerikaansche spoorwegen, Turksche staatspapieren enz. geen loterijspel is?
De leeraar houdt een philippica tegen Proudhon, die durfde beweren: “De eigendom is een diefstal!” maar
prijst hemelhoog Bastiat, die deze onchristelijke leer verkondigde in zijn Harmonics économiques:
“Ieder mensch verlangt naar geluk. Het geluk bestaat in rijkdom. Dus verlangt ieder mensch naar rijkdom.”
Zoo spreekt een leeraar die, volgens de wet, verplicht is de kinderen op te voeden in “christelijke
deugden”.
De knaap geraakt geheel in de war.
Lezer! Is zulk onderwijs niet onzedelijk? Niet dom? En zal dat, beter kunnen worden, zoo lang alleen de
vertegenwoordigers der rijken de wetten op het onderwijs maken?
De knaap wordt ouder. Hij leest, ziet om zich en vergelijkt. Kees van der Bilt sterft en laat duizend ml lioen
gulden na. Daarvan vermaakt hij bijna niets voor wetenschap, kunst en liefdadigheid.
Die ongehoorde som gelds heeft hij niet verdiend door genie of vlijt: Dat is onmooglijk. Hij heeft volks vertegenwoordigers omgekocht, die hem daarna concessies verleenden voor spoorwegaanleg, mijnontginning,
enz.
Die Van der Bilt had in de laatste jaren van zijn leven eens een gecostumeerd bal gegeven tot inwijding van
een nieuw huis dat hij gebouwd had. Zijne dochter, die den rijkdom moest voorstellen, was daar zeer parvenuachtig verschenen met tal van bankbriefjes ad duizend dollars, geplakt op haar japon! In denzelfden nacht was in
de stad zijner inwoning eene moeder met hare vier wichten gestorven van honger!
Zoo de beschaafde wereld bestuurd werd door billijkheid, zou ieder der zes kinderen van den rijken Kees bij
voorbeeld twee tonnen gouds hebben ontvangen en de schatkist van den staat bijna 999.000.000 gulden.
Daarmede had zij veel belastingen, accijnzen, inkomende rechten, enz. kunnen verminderen, of scholen bouwen
en onderwijzers betalen.
“Maar”, roept een kapitalist uit, “met zulk een radikale wet zou niemand meer werken voor zijn kroost.”
—Vriendlief! Er zou niets verloren maar veel gewonnen zijn, zoo de jonge Van der Bilt’s ophielden met te
werken op de wijze van den ouden heer, want zulk werken is stelen. Eigenlijk zijn die twee tonnen gouds nog te
veel. Maar Rome en Karthago zijn niet op éénen dag gebouwd. In de staatkunde, gelijk in de op voeding, zegt
Spencer, moet men tevreden zijn met matige uitkomsten. Geen sprongen en schokken! Later kan men de wet op
de erfenissen verbeteren en aan de erfgenamen nog minder toekennen dan een maximum van twee tonnen gouds.
’t Is om der rijken bestwil, geloof me.
Onze jongeling leest de levensbeschrijvingen door Smiles en anderen van werklieden, die zich door hunne
geestkracht hebben verheven tot een aanzienlijke maatschappelijke stelling. Hij vraagt aan zijn boekverkooper om
levensbeschrijvingen van verdienstelijke, belangelooze rijkaards, maar krijgt tot antwoord, dat er zulke boeken
niet bestaan. Hé, dat is toch vreemd. Immers, zulke boeken zouden ruim betaald worden door alle rijkaards en de
beurzen der uitgevers vullen. Zulke boeken moeten toch broodschrijvers als een Jan ten Brink verlokken. Zoo zij
niet bestaan, bewijst dit wel dat er onder de millioenen rijkaards, die sinds den eersten mensch geleefd hebben,
bitter weinig verdienstelijken te vinden waren. Het blijkt dus waar te zijn: ’t zijn sterke beenen die de weelde
kunnen dragen. Wel verneemt onze jongeling, dat er een Peabody is geweest, maar deze uitzondering hevstigt den
regel.
Het is waar, in andere landen heeft men dikwijls rijken ontmoet, die althans een klein gedelte van hun
vermogen offerden voor eer hoogeschool, een museum, een bibliotheek, een hospitaal, enz., maar in Nederland is
dat onbekend.
Daar vindt men slechts rijken, die in hun stervensuur, als zij bang zijn voor de hel, eenige duizenden vermaken
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aan een diakonie. Maar voor wetenschap en kunst geven zij geen cent, zelfs niet bij hun dood, aller minst
gedurende hun leven. Herinner u Dullert.
En “de winnende hand is mild”. Nu, dat spreekwoord zal wel verzonnen zijn door een winner.
Misschien echter geeft het roemrijke huis van Oranje een voorbeeld van mildheid. Laat ons zien. Prins Hendrik
ontving concessie voor de ontginning van tinmijnen op Billiton. Hij liet tientallen van millioenen guldens na. Uit
de geschriften van den oud-minister E. de Waal (onze Indishe Financiën) en den Bataviaschen leeraar P. H. van
der Kemp (Billiton-Opstellen) is het gebleken dat de belangen der inlandsche bevolking ergerlijk benadeeld zijn
geworden door de concessionarissen en zelfs door. de Indische regeering, die gezworen had den inboorling
bovenal te zullen beschermen, vat te schandelijker is omdat de inlander buitengewoon weinig behoeften heeft en
van vijf en twintig centen daags kan leven. Wat heeft Prins Hendrik van al die millioenen aan Indie gegeven?
Niets. Hebben zijne erfgenamen zijne schuld aan Indië gedelgd? Laat hen antwoorden.
Zoo heer, zoo knecht! Ieder gouverneur-generaal van Indië ontvangt jaarlijks honderd zestig duizend gulden,
vrije woning of juister woningen (hij heeft er drie) en vrije meubels. Dat wordt hem gegeven, niet om een
spaarpot te maken, (want na slechts vijf jaren kruipen voor de kiezers ontvangt hij een pensioen van zes duizend
gulden ’s jaars), maar om zijne vorstelijke waardigheid op te houden. Niettemin, keeren zij alien na vijf jaren met
vijf tonnen gouds terug. De kamers der Staten-Generaal laten dit toe, onder voorwaarde dat zij de inboorlingen
uitzuigen (in strijd met hunnen eed) en het rijke stiefmoederland bewaren voor bijpassen van geld aan de arme
overzeesche bezitting.
Volgens de statistiek is Nederland betrekkelijk dertig malen zoo rijk als Indië. De in- en uitvoer per hoofd, dus
het gemiddelde koopvermogen, is dertig malen zoo groot. Maar de toestand in Indië is nog te gunstig voorgesteld.
De in- en uitvoer per hoofd is een vrij juiste maatstaf van rijkdom en welvaart als de handel vrij is. Zoo gij een ton
boter uitvoert naar Londen, zal de prijs dien gij daarvoor ontvangt niet veel verschillen van de waarde, door de
douane opgeteekend in haar boeken. Maar de zaak krijgt een geheel ander aanzien als de regeering zich verrijkt
door een monopolie en willekeurig de prijzen vaststelt.
Neem bijv, het zout. Ieder mensch moet daarvan ten minste zeven kilo’s ’s jaars gebruiken om niet weg te
kwijnen en te sterven. De regeering van Nederlandsch Indië, dat overal bespoeld wordt door de zee, verbiedt den
inboorling het verdampen van zeewater om zout te winnen en verkoopt hem dit tegen drie honderd percent winst.
(E. de Waal, Aanteekeningen over Koloniale onderwerpen.) Volgens Blunt (Tijdschrift voor Nederlandsch-Indië,
1886) neemt de regeering van Britsch-Indië soms drie duizend percent winst bij haren zouthandel. Onderstel dat
een kilogram tien centenwaard is, zoo moet een Hindoe voor dit onmisbaar voedingsmiddel betalen niet 7 X 10 =
70 centen, maar 7 X 10 X 31 = ƒ 21.70. Die som is dus geen bewijs van zijn welvaart.
Evenzoo is het met den verkoop van koffie door onze regeering. Vóór dertien jaren ontving zij voor een pikol
(60 kilo’s) gemiddeld tachtig gulden, maar betaalde in geen geval den Javaan meer dan veertig gulden voor eerste
soort. Al prijkten toen ook de uitvoerstaten met hooge cijfers, dit bewees nog niets voor de welvaart der
inboorlingen. Zij ontvangen van de regeering een loon van drie tot zes centen daags, sommigen van drie tot zes
centen’s jaars, zooals in het distrikt Adiredjo.
Gij begrijpt, lezer! dat de particulieren het voorbeeld der regeering volgden. Zie Fransen van de Putte. Hij was
stuurman, maar wou, gelijk Fritsje in Multatuli’s Specialiteiten; niet langer op zee zwabberen, en werd toen door
kruiwagens en beentjeslichterij geholpen, achtereenvolgens opziener, administrateur en eigenaar van een
suikerkontrakt op Java, waar hij rijk werd door de bijzondere vruchtbaarheid van den bodem en den gedwongen
arbeid der Javanen, die de regeering te zijner beschikking stelde. Hij toog in 1862 naar Holland om van zijne
renten te leven, terwijl zijne werklieden nog steeds zwoegen. Hij gaf niets aan Indië, maar kocht de Nieuwe
Rotterdamsche Courant om de openbare meening te bedriegen en het volksgeweten te vervalschen. Hij is een
weet-niet, want volgens zijn gewezen vriend Kappeyne “kent hij zelfs niet het onderscheid tusschen triumfeeren
(zegevieren) en triumviren (driemannen)”.
Door zijn geld en brutaliteit werd hij lid der Saten-Generaal en Minister. Door zijn domheid en eerzucht bracht
hij in den Atjeh-oorlog een volksramp over ons land. Toch huldigt men hem, omdat hij geld heeft.
In Frankrijk toont het volk meer gevoel. Als daar Emile Ollivier, die de volksramp van den Duitschen oorlog
over zijn land gebracht heeft, zijne stem verheft, snoert zelfs zijne eigene partij hem den mond en ver gelijkt hem
bij een raaf die zich vergast aan een lijk. Maar ten onzent veroorlooft men een Van de Putte zich in het openbaar te
vertoonen. Multatuli verwonderde zich eens, dat men Duymaar van Twist niet in het aangezicht spuwde wegens
zijn schaamteloosheid in de Kamer. Nog meer verwondering moet het wekken, dat men Van de Putte niet in het
gezicht spuwt. Hij bewijst de waarheid der opmerking:
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Het geld dat krom is,\fn{ The money is crooked ,}
Maakt recht wat krom is.\fn{ Make right what is wrong.:H }

Onze jongeling zet zijne waarnemingen voort. Onze Tweede Kamer wordt slechts gekozen door
gegoeden. Daar zal men dus kunnen zien wat rijkdom uitwerkt. Welnu, zij is, volgens prof. Opzoomer,
“geminacht gelijk geen ander lichaam”. Zij is volsiagen eerloos. In vijftig jaren ontstal zij aan Indie, door
schennis van beloften en valsche boekhouding, ongeveer drie duizend millioen gulden, zonder de
millioenen te rekenen, die zij liet wegslepen door partikulieren, gelijk Prins Hendrik, Fransen van de Putte,
enz. Zij laat onze volkseer trappen door Bismarck en het Engelsche ministerie. Zij belast de moederlandsche mingegoeden om de gegoeden te sparen. En de Eerste Kamer, die slechts mag bestaan uit rijkaards?
Ach! zij is zoo vies, dat het volk haar noemt: “de bestekamer”.
Onze jongeling ziet om zich in de maatschappij. Overal hetzelfde verlagende schouwspel. De koningen
staan op voor een Rothschild die, volgens Jezus, in de hel komt, omdat hij niet genoeg geluisterd heeft naar
Mozes en de profeten.
Mejuifrouw Van Rees schrijft in haren roman De familie Mixpickle, dat men door een in Nederland “alge meen
geacht man” heeft te verstaan een karakterloozen ellendeling, die moppen heeft.
Onze regeerin gaf een leeuwenkruis aan een Amsterdamschen kapitalist, die willens en wetens wormste kige
spoorweg-aandeelen aan den man bracht; aan Dorrepaal, die een onthuller van zijn exploitatie-praktijken op Java
trachtte te doen doodschieten tegen betaling, en ook aan den daarvoor gehuurden moordenaar.
Op de borst van zulke lieden prijkt de leus: “deugd adelt!"
Deze moordenaar werd door regeering en volk orn strijd overladen met onderscheidingen, omdat hij geld bezit
en zal vermoedelijk eerlang minister van kolonien worden, want hij heeft altijd den mond vol van arme
Javaantjes, verderfelijk opiumsap, uitzuigende landrenteregeling, zegeningen der vrije drukpers, enz.
Ziedaar de gevolgen der optreding van den rijkworder Van de Putte als minister!
Multatuli beweercie in zijne Minnebrieven (1863), dat men even goed een der heeren van de Zandstraat tot
opzichter over de zeden had kunnen benoemen. Vergeefs. Hij waarschuwde in 1872 voor den Atjehoorlog.
Vergeefs. Hij waarschuwde voor de jacqueries, die gepleegd zullen worden onder den kreet: “Oorlog aan de
rzjkcn!” Zal ook deze waarschuwing vergeefsch zijn?
Onze jongeling begint de beschuldigingen te ontleden, tegen de socialisten ingebracht. “Zij ondermijnen de
grondslagen der maatschappij.” ’t Is wel mooglijk. In de eerste eeuwen van het menschdom leefden onze
voorouders als honden en katten. Den eersten nacht (misschien wel over dag) sliep Jan bij zijn zuster, den
tweeden nacht bij zijne moeder. Zoo toen iemand den raad had gegeven: “Kies u een lieve vrouw buiten uw stam
en bepaal u tot haar alleen,” zouden de Trip’s en Bassecour’s\fn{Twee onbbekende rechtertjes in de rechtbank te ’sGravenhage die berucht werden door het proces tegen Domela Nieuwenhuis. Eveneens Van dere Kemp, officier van Justitie adaar } gegild
hebben: “Die socialist ondermijnt de grondslagen der maatschppij!” Toen Wilberforce zich aangordde om een
eind te maken aan de slavernij, ondermijnde hij de grondslagen der maatschappij in Azië, Afrika en Amerika.
Toen Montesquieu aan het menschdom zijn adelbrieven teruggaf, toen Diderot, Voltaire, Rousseau, Turgot hunne
pijlen en bliksems richtten tegen de koningen, den adel en de geestelijkheid, ondermijnden zij de grondslagen der
maatschappij, maar juist daaraan hebt gij, rijke burgers, uwe maatschappelijke stelling te danken. Zonder die
ondermijning zoudt gij, mr. Van der Kemp, nu behooren tot de onderdrukte oppositie en niet het parket. Zonder
die ondermijning zouden een Donders, een Hugo de Vries, een Kern nu misschien domestiques of huisbedienden
zijn bij een baron Van Wassenaer of een grietman Roorda, gelijk La Bruyère bij Condé. Ik dank van harte de
omwenteling dat zij mij bewaard heeft voor zulk ccii schande.
Onze jongeling ontleedt de betooggronden, aangevoerd voor den tegenwoordigen vorm der maatschappij. “Het
kapitaal,” zeggen de Bastiat’s, “is de vrucht van opgehoopten arbeid.” ’t Is mooglijk, maar de vraag blijft: “Wordt
het rechtvaardig verdeeld onder de ophoopers?”
“De harmonie of eenstemmigheid wordt van zelf geboren uit den strijd,” beweren dezelfde doctrinairen. Dat
klinkt al zeer zonderling. Het heeft waarachtig tot heden niet aan strijd ontbroken, maar de harmonie is nog ver.
Daaglijks wordt de afstand tusschen het inkomen der kapitalisten en dat der proletariërs grooter.
“De strijd om het bestaan,” zeggen de napraters van Darwin, “ligt in de natuur. Een sterke tijger kan meer
prooi machtig worden dan een zwakke.” “De wet der loonen,” zeggen de napraters van Pascal, “is een ijzeren wet,
door God gewild.” Is dit zoo, dan begrijp ik niets van Gods vaderschap. Een vader verdeelt het eten onder zijn
kinderen anders. En een mensch is geen tijger. Zelfs de “dome” Natuur is liefderijker. Als zij aan eene nieuwe
ontluikende soort van het plantenrijk levensduur wil verzekeren, zondert zij ze af, om haar niet te doen bezwijken
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in den strijd om het bestaan door te scherpe mededinging van krachtiger soorten.
“Onze jongeling gaat de geneesmiddelen na, voorgeslagen door een Malthus, een Quack, enz. “Aan den
feestdisch van het leven is met voor ieder plaats. Verwek dus geen kinderen. Trouw niet. Of zoo gij toch trouwt,
neem dan uw toevlucht tot de middeltjes, aanbevolen in Social Science,\fn{Elelmenten der social wetenschap} een bock
van een dokter die het goed met u meent.”
Allerliefst! De door het lot bevoorrechten trouwen een vrouw met geld om in overdaad te leven en een mooie
maîtresse te onderhouden, bij wie zij hunnen wellust kunnen voldoen. En de armen mogen toezien. De twee
machtigste neigingen: honger en geslachtsdrift mogen zij niet bevredigen, opdat de rijken geld genoeg
overhouden voor dien handel in vleesch van dertienjarige meisjes, waarvan de Pall Mall Gazette onlangs de
bijzonderheden openbaarde.
“Hiernamaals wacht u uw loon,” is de troost der Quacks. (Zie De Gids van deze maand.) Eet daar eens van! Ik
geloof dat de heer Quack zelf ook minder zijn kracht zoekt in Christelijke berusting dan in biefstuk, doperwtjes en
ouden bordeaux-wijn.
Onze jongeling neemt waar, dat de achtenswaardste menschen gevonden worden onder hen die zich vergenoegen met matige winst, gelijk de Kwakers. Hij gaat de oorzaken der ontaarding van ons volk na.
De Nederlanders zijn op door kalvinisme, alkoholisme, onanisme (zelfbevlekking) en parazitisme (woekerwinst en klaplooperij).
Elke dezer oorzaken zou voldoende zijn om een volk te doen achteruitgaan. Maar de vier vereenigd hebben
ons gemaakt tot die “uitgedoofde natie”, die nu zooveel deernis en kleinachting wekt!
Wat kalvinisme betreft, ook de Engelschen zijn niet afkeerig van theologie. Buckle heeft ons in zijne
Geschiedenis der Beschaving geschilderd, wat sombere dampkring in de vorige eeuw hing over het rechtzinnige
Schotland.
Eveneens zijn de Engelschen stevige drinkebroers. En de Zwitsers! Vroeger zeide men: “hij drinkt als een oude
Zwitser.” Nu kan men gerust zeggen: “hij drinkt als een Zwitser.”
En de Beieren dan? Safir gaf deze bepaling: “De Beier is des morgens een bierton en des avonds een ton bier.”
Het onanisme schijnt ten onzent algemeener te zijn dan in Engeland en Frankrijk. De Engelsche jongelingen
zoeken een afleiding in lichaamsoefeningen en de Fransche in natuurlijke voldoening hunner geslachtsdrift. Maar
de Nederlandsche jongeling zegt, gelijk Jozef: “Zou ik zulk een groot kwaad doen en zondigen tegen God?”
Daarna geeft hij zich over aan leelijke onnatuurlijke afzonderingspraktijken. Alsof dit Gode welgevalliger was
dan de omhelzing van een frissche deern! Treurige vrucht van een kerkleer, die in de vrouw slechts een voorwerp
voor “zoned” ziet!
Blijft over het grootste kwaad: parazitisme. Zoo Multatuli gelijk heeft in zijne bewering, dat arbeid het grootste
blijk van zedelijkheid is, moet het leven ten koste van anderen het sterkste blijk zijn van onzedelijkheid. Wel is
waar is dit min of meer eigen aan vele menschen, aan elken stand, aan elk overheerschend volk, maar ner gens
in die mate als bij ons. Die teugellooze schraapzucht werd wel door onze koloniale staatkunde ontwikkeld,
maar niet verwekt. Reeds de Nederlanders, die Karel V naar Spanje volgden, werden veracht wegens hun
“onverzadelijke gouddorst.” De Engelschen hadden een versje: “Het groote gebrek der Hollanders is te
weinig te geven en te veel te vragen.” Vóór twintig jaren vulden de Spanjaarden uit de overzeesche
bezittingen hun moederlandsch budget aan met een veertiende, wij met een derde. Al de andere volken
hadden te veel schaamte voor zulk een staatkunde.
Eveneens hebben wij in het moederland de minstgegoeden het zwaarst belast. Deze schandelijke
staatkunde is een groot geldelijk verlies geweest, want zij heeft onzen ondernemenden geest uitgedoofd.
Dus in de eerste plaats moet er een einde kornen aan het parazitisme.
Onze jongeling leest, na te hebben nagedacht, de socialistische bladen: Le Révolté, Der SozialDemokrat, De Toekomst, Vooruit, Rechtvoor Allen en al de werken, door den heer Quack aanbevolen,
slechts met dit onderscheid, dat hij zich niet voelt opgewekt tot geloof in God, maar tot handelen, en dus
… socialist wordt! O gruwel! Schrik niet, lieve lezer! De meeste socialisten zijn beter dan de meeste
kapitalisten. Onbekend maakt onbemind. De rijken miskennen de armen en de armen de rijken. Er zijn
weinig slechte rijken en weinig slechte armen. Ieder mensch is een vooitbrengsel zijnr omgeving. “Zoo men
alles begreep, zou men alles vergeven.” Ik heb onder de rijken beminnelijke, achtenswaardige vrien den, en
door persoonlijken omgang weet ik, dat onder de armen vele voorbeeldige, zeldzame, lieve, kiesche, fiere,
fijngevoelige, offervaardige naturen worden gevonden.
De heer Quack beveelt den kapitalisten liefde aan. Het valt moeilijk een ouden ezel te leeren dansen.
Wederzijdsche waardeering zal het werk van den tijd zijn. Men moet terstond handelen. Ik werk dus liever op
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de rede. Zieners hebben een omwenteling voorspeld, waarbij de gruwelen van 1793 een idylle zijn. Bij een
naderenden brand rukt men eenige huizen omver, ten einde de andere te redden. Rijken! zoo gij niet goedschiks
nu een klein deel van uw vermogen offert, zult gij spoedig een groot deel verliezen door geweld. Herinnert u de
Junidagen de commune, de mijnwerkers van Luik en Charleroi. Herinnert u het woord van prof. Rossi (N.B. later
minister van een paus, dus alles behalve een roode) tot zijne studenten te Parijs: “Een volk ontvangt de vrijheid
niet, het neemt die.” En gij, Nederiandsche verongelijkten! gij mist het recht tot geweld over te gaan, zo gij niet
alle wettelijke middelen hebt uitgeput. Tot heden gedroegt ge u naar: Eendracht maakt macht. Onderteekent allen
een protest van dezen inhoud:
S i re !
“Wij naderen eerbiedig Uwe Majesteit met de klacht dat wij ten hoogste ontevreden zijn over de StatenGeneraal, die
ons een zuivere vertegenwoordiging van uw volk blijven onthouden.”
“Hetwelk doende.”
Volgen een millioen handteekeningen

Onze wetgevers zullen zwichten, want zij gelijken in één opzicht op den Sultan van Turkije: zij schamen zich
slechts voor den vreemdeling, niet voor hunne landgenooten.
Maar weet gij zulk een eenstemmig manifest niet in het leven te roepen, blijft dan verongelijkt. Ieder volk
heeft de regeering, die het verdient.
185.101 Excerpt from Badbad Dipanegara\fn{by an otherwise unknown balladeer (before 1830- )} Java, Indonesia (M) 1
… Pangeran Dipanagara said calmly:
“If you are afraid to oppose the Dutch, from now on once and for all become my enemy!”
Pangeran Mangkubumi was silent observing his nephew’s great wrath. He resigned himself to his fate, leaving
everything to God.
Not long afterwards someone came to make an announcement, performing a sembah before him:
“Lord, there are visitors outside, Mas Tumenggung Sindupraja accompanied by two Dutchmen.” The Pangeran
said pleasantly:
“Summon them to come in immediately!” He made a sembah in agreement and left.
Already the guests were ushered in. Tumenggung Sindunagara and the two Dutchmen sat down on chairs.
Sindunagara spoke slowly with his hands clasped in front of him:
“I have been sent by Resident Smissaert, my son. First, he gives his greetings to Your Lordship and secondly 1
am instructed to present you with a letter.”
The letter was received and read attentively right through to the end. After it has been read, Dipanagara quickly
handed it over to his uncle, saying slowly
“Here my Lord!”
Pangeran Mangkubumi received the letter. After he had read it, he was startled at heart. Pangeran Mangkubumi
said:
“It is up to you what you write in reply, choose one of the two courses.” Pangeran Dipanagara said calmly:
“Sindunagara, my reply is this; tell the Resident that as it concerns his calling me, even if he waits till the roads
turn to mud under no circumstances would I be willing to enter the Residency. If the Resident wants to bring an
army complete with weapons of war to mistreat me, no matter whether he orders or does not forbid it, life and
death will certainly not occur, for they are at the discretion of the Lord Allah. If Smissaert pretends that he can
ordain life and death and not Allah the Almighty, then in my view the Dutch have evil hearts and are not fitted to
exercise law and justice. Go quickly and tell that to the smooth bald-headed one! In my childhood people used to
make me afraid when giving an order, but all this bragging about going to war is just idle talk. Now I am not
cowed any more. Quickly Sindunagara tell him that I will just await him here. If it comes to battle, the baldheaded one will be disappointed if I am not present too!”
Both Dutchmen sat staring in amazement, neither could speak.
Then Sindunagara swiftly begged permission to depart. Hurriedly they went on their way; three in number
inclusive of the Dutchmen. On horseback hastening along at a gallop, they soon arrived at the Residency office.
All the Nayakas were waiting.
Sindunagara spoke, informing them about everything; beginning, middle, and end, nothing was omitted from
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the Pangeran’s replies. All of them were brought to the knowledge of the Resident, Mr. Smissaert, who, when he
heard the words of the Mas Tumenggung, was exceedingly angry as though he had been slapped; his face was hot,
glowing with wrath, and his heart was afire. …
260.54 Excerpt from Kidung Sesjngjr\fn{by Pakubuwana IX (1830-1893)} Surakarta, Surakarta Sunnate, Central Java
Province, Indonesia (M) 6
1
Kinanthi amurwaning kidung, sinarendra kang mandhiri, Surakarta kaping sanga, kuwara widagdeng kawi,
wasise gendhing wis kondhang, mumpuni kidung palupi.
Memalat waluyanipun, pan gripta kidung sesingir, mulari lejaring driya, asemu wingit, wangun wudharing
duhkita, tumuntur hardaning Widdhi.
Padha wedharing nala mangapus, puspitanireng utami, tumanem ing driya, aywa katalanjur rudaning kapti,
tinaliti nulak ing tyas, tyasing janma utami.
Utaminireng pamengku, wewengkoning praja luwih, nayoni wahyaning wetu kawirayan, waluya sin ing praja
di, sumingkir kala dursila, lelayaran med kang sepi.
Pinapas agung rubiru, rerusuh gelaking nagri, nagri yem mangayam-ayam, memayu waluyeng dasih, datan sah
pangudining tyas, tata tentrem ing nagari.
Rumaras raras rum arum, rum arumnira tinuwih-rumaketing pawong mitra, memintran samaning janmi,
sapraja yuwana ben corah, rahayuning kang pinurih.
Tumuntur utamanipun, mring putra wayahing uri rumiya ingkang utama, linuriya aywa lali, lelabet antuk
nugraha, padhanging ing tyas nyarambahi.
Mring bumi tulus tinandur, kadarmanira wadyalit, lumaksana tan rekasa, satitah narimeng ati, miturut tanpa
leleda, widadanireng praja di.
Andina-dina tumimbul, purbaning kahanan jati, tuhu hadining tyas utama, mamardi murtining ati, tutumanen
dimen tuman, kataman sarjuning sih.
Sih sinihan ing sawegung, guna kinudang sapraja di, dinen kanangsruh kahunang, ing praja sanusa Jawi,
wirutama trahing tapa, turta sinihan dewadi.
Darajat diantu-antu, tan kendhat riris, riris neneng mangsa hastha, bestane jagad ngesteni mustikanira, kaesthi.
Waskitha mustikeng bumi.
Bumi gung agung jumurung, mring samulkiningrat Jawi, winantua gung agungan marang Hyang murbeng dhiri,
raras ingkang rerasik, sanityasa sakayune kayomana ing sakuyun.
Memayu ing isining bumi, mardawa darunanira, riringane wis rinukti, tan pepeka Iumaksana, pinardi dimen
lestari.
Lestarining usikipun, manungsa kang sinung eling, marang utamaning tindak, ing bawana aywa nisthip,
panggustinineng kasidan, widada dineng kadadeng.
Dadia jeyeng jayanung, wenanga mengku mumpuni, mring nusa Jawa widada, darsaning praja utami, mupus
tulus utama, sasedyane ingkang marsudi.
Dumadi dadi tumuwuh, wuwuhe kawruh mratani, mring wewengkon sang sinewa, wewaton rumlya nabi, kita
kangjeng Rosulullah, Insya Allah mitulungi.
Mring umat kang sedya anut, agama ingkang utami, memudhar reruwet ing driya ywa sulaya ing pratitis,
tinimbanga, ingkang terang, aywa age den lakoni.
Nastitining barang kawruh, wruh na janma mumpuni mintaa tuduh ing sastra, sastra ingkang nemu wadi,
wadakane kinawruhan, nistha madya lan utami.
Utamane duh weng iku, sabarang karape sami, den ririh pangarahira, sayektine dadi oleh, malah luwih ora
kurang, sedyan ta malah mepegi.
Paedah kalayan kasusu, sabarang karep tan yukti, tan katekan temah susah, sumawana tan antuk sih, ing bumi
rama kapiran, duh mulane wong taruni.
Nyingkira saru siku mawa dadi utama, mituruta karsanira, kadang wredha kang sun peling, eling-elingen ywa
ilang, lelangen wulang utami.
Memanuha janma luhung, didemeni nenulari, mring sira ambeg utama, tumurun wahyuning jali, jumbuh lan
karsane suksma, sukmanen aywa nalisir.
Sisira gusikipun, yarobilrokhmanirakim, kang mulyan mulyaning tindak, tindaking tanah ul tarki, kakine ywa
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kagiwang, den gawang ywa na ngalingi.
Ling ngalinge kaiya linglung, leleng anglimput thelenging lucana myang jernihira, rapeta tan renggang sanyari,
jer ijajil datan tebah, manggoning kalbu tan mijil.
Anjajal tan pegat bujuk, marang ati kang yukti talaten tan kemba-kemba, lamun durung den turuti talikane den
tetela, larap ing pangrusak budi.
Budiman kang nora kengguh, ginugah mring ratu iblis, sayekti yeku nugraha, ilabil ngalimin, ya kalbu
mukmin bitollah, tan manggon tan owah gingsir.
Jersiruhu winihipun, sirollah ingkang nampani, dadya sih ning jagad raya, gumelar wus amepegi, apa kang
winalang driya, kawula mung anglakoni.
Lelakone den kaetung, aywa mutung aneng kelir, lir ringgit durung raina, ki dhalangnis ora pamit, balenconge
ngalatalat, nyalat manapuk ing kelir.
Parabote mawut-mawut, kang darbe wisma sumingkir, kaplan dhalang jagannya, amung kari sepa-sepi, tan ana
tinujeng karsa, dhadhayohe samya bali.
Mangkono upaminipun, pralambang wong ngaurip, rapete ngadu pucukan, pucuking netra ing Jawi, winawasa
aywa was-was, den agya andhadhar dhiri.
Wus lami pamardinipun, kang nganggit sayang kepati, panurate, saben dina, selaning prelu nagari, sanadyan
dinugekena, nedha tembangipun salin.
Respati pon ping salikur, mukaran wukune ringgit, jimawal ing mangsa hastha, windu hadi kang lumaris,
sangkalanira cinipta, tata muluk ngesthi aji.
2
Pan pinardi wuwuhing panganggit, mring nak rabi tutug ing ruwiya, supaya tembe wurine, tumrapa dadi ubur,
marang ahli kang sedya eling, eling-eling weweulang, amung luwung-luwung, kinarya manyendhet driya, driya
arda kang tanwrin tata utami, yeku mangka pusara.
Saranane wong sedya utami, ngawal akir kadi datan medal saking wulang sudarmane, sampat lamun ginilut,
lelabuhan utama nisthip, mring patraping suwita, myang dadi wong agung, mring driya ywa gung-ugungan, den
pratitis, dhuh babo ulah praja di, den ayem santoseng tyas.
Tyas tan kengguh memanising estri, mring ature wadya kang tan laba, yogya winawas yektine, corah dipun
samun, amet daya aywa ngatarani, den wani bathinira, ing netra aywa ru, sirung lengus wacanarda, tan jatmika
ing solah nora prayogi, den manis ulatira.
Lan den nedya tapa sapakolih, nanging aja neng pucak aldaka, sepi nora antuk gawe, tanpa rowang mung
ngantuk, layap-layap impene becik, nging yekti nora kena, pasthi ngantukipun, kacakrabawa ing cipta, kang
cinipta sayektine ming ngatoni, aneng jroning sumpena.
Nora kaya wong tapa neng nagri, wruh ing tata parikrama, tan kidung solah bawane, tur ing sang prahu, ratu
iku badaling Widdhi, kuwasa ambageya, mring kawulanipun, mung mituruti sakarsa sang sinewa kang nulis iki
nglakoni, mangkya jumeneng nata.
Turtha akeh kang ngalang-alangi, suprandene meksaa katurutan, saking temene atine, tak kengguh pinirih rusuh,
mung nuhoni reng ning sudarmi, samengko tan sulaya, pangudang ramebu, dhuh mulane wekasingwang, den
miturut mring yayah rena ywa lali, wak dhewe wus kalakyan.
Yen mungguha surya kang anulis, wektu ngasar leket lan surupnya, wus adoh saking bangune, dhuh pira bara
ingsun, lamun misih lawas nunggini, mring anak putuningwang, misih awet idup, araling umat tan kena, tinamtokna
yen ana karsaning Widdhi, sayekti tan suminggah.
Lamun misih awet kuwat eling, mbok manawa awet aneng donya, angimuli nak putune, yalku bejanipun, yen
kalakon kajatireki, sun puji amemuja ing siyang myang dalu sanadyan praptaning lena, kang sinedya enggala
labet utami, mring praja kawistara.
Luwuh lungsit-rungsiting pakarti, kang tinitah harnengku buwana, wengi tanpa antuk sare, yen nadhah mangumangu, jroning bukti akeh pinikir, lapuran nistha madya utama winengku, pamengkune manca warna, kyehning
bangsa sumawana minta bumi, bumi keh paekanya.
Paekane liyan dipun udani, didimene ywa sulayeng karsa, wusanane dimen oleh, ywa tuna kawruhipun marang
paepaening jinis, watake kinawruhan, supaya ywa kidhuh, pekumpulan warna-warna, den praktitis pangucap
winor memanis, nging aywa keneng kemat.
Tegese kematdhuh anak mami, sarupane kang anak pinangan, mring netra anyenengake, angendeng jumarunuh
kang makewuhi, ing madya myang wasana, utamaning kawruh, wruha pakewuhing jaman, dhuh nakingsun kang
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gumantya narapati, titinen dimen tata.
Tarien amung jwa keneng memanis, manis ingkang saniskareng bangsa, lyan manise kang anduwe, duweni
buwana gung, tansah langgeng tan owah gingsir, mung iku kang pinintan, sakayuning manusa manungsa poma
den awas, mring sasmita kang samar-samar den uning, eningna aywa corah.
Dhuh nakingsun kang gumantya aji, aywa karem ing arta buwana, nanging aywa nyepelekke, mring brana arta
iku perlu dadi busaneng nagri, nistha lamun tan ana, utamaning ratu, kang sugih bala branarta, tur bisa meminta
ganjaring maring wadya utameng karya.
Yen siniwa den awas ningali, marang wadya apa kaiyanira, aywa dhompo pamintane, mring karya wajibipun,
tuwin wadya ciptane rungsit, tan bares sedya lawan, parentahireku, wong agung aywa kuciwa, agal alus mring
kasepe wadya mamilih, dur cara tan prasaja.
Wus winawas ing jaman samangkin, akeh wong mangerti basaning liyan, kapiran basane dhewe, jamake wong
met kawruh, den salesih wajibireki, den manggon tekadira, ywa was-wasing kalbu, iku lagi ngupayakna,
kawruhing liyan dadiya busaneng nagri, ywa malbu kalbunira.
Kabudayan dayaning pinuruh, amimbuhi budi kang santosa, tinimbang mrih utamane, tinata kang tertamtu,
marang wadya kang olah bumi, bumi jarya dadya tandha, utamaning laku, angasta praja tan nendra, anastiti mring
wajibira tan gingsir, arum wijiling sabda.
3
Pamijile wulang ingsun kaki, kang wus winiraos, ingkang tumrap sarkara kanthine, ora saka luwihing
pangreksi, mung kepeksa pesthi, pitutur nak putu.
Mung dumunung mring ahli pribadi, boya mardi ingong mring umat trah liyan sakarepe, pae lawan pitufur
Jeng Nabi, sayekti linuri, mring janma sawegung.
Gunggungane wong urip puniki, aywa karem goroh, apa wonge dinoran sukane, nadyan silih jasade pribadi,
lamun nyulayani, lawan karepipun.
Kaya kolu-kolua gebugi mring awake mogok, apadene mring liyan yektine, yen dinoran sayektine runtuk,
unggahira malih, sanadyan Hyang Agung.
Nora sarju dinoran ing janma, tandhane mangkono, lamun janma temen pamintane, nging tinimbang lan
pangkatireki, sayekti Hyang Widdhi, miturut sakayun.
Dunung ingkang tinimbang Hyang Widdhi, wujude mangkono, kadi lemut minta ganjarane, gajah mesthi nora
den turuti, amarga angganing tan kawawa nyangkul.
Lamun sira trahing nayaka dhi, aywa karem babo, sabeng wana menek dadi kethek, sayogyaning suwiteng
narpati, den temen nastiti, iku adatipun.
Wahyu iku ora anibani, manungsa kang adoh, lawan ingkang siningitan lire, pasti tiba ingkang den senengi, mulane
wong ngabdi, mintaa sihipun.
Nora dumeh putrane pribadi, lamun kabesturon, nora anutanut reh ing sudarmane, tan prayoga wekasaning
wuri, pae kang antuk sih, lestari sakayun.
Pan wus akeh tuladane kaki, atmajaning katong, kang tan antuk barkahe bapakne, tan prayoga dadining
kadadin, dhuh mulane kaki, ngabektiyeng ratu.
Nadyan dudu ratuning pribadi, hurmat mring sang katong, supaya antuk berkahe wahyune, ratu iku
musthikaning bumi, bumi kang darbeni, ya robbil rohmanu.
Nenulara berkahe narpati, kamukten pra katong, lumunture mring anak putune, ywa kalimput kasukan tan
eling, dhuh dhuh anak mami, den nedya rahayahu.
Wus lumrahe manungsa puniki, ana kang antuk don, weneh tansah kacuwan manahe, iku pasthi lupute pribadi
tan wawas ningali, kalamangsanipun.
Mangsa udan meh suruping rawi, teka alungandon, masthi wae kalocutake, pepadhane kekesed tan nangkil,
awake basisik, lambene abiru.
Masthi bae tinarka madadi, mangkono dating wong, lamun karem botohan yektine, lamun kalah pan tinarka
maling, yen kitab sinandhing, tinarka makedum.
Nanging yekti polahing sujanmi, tinundha katongton, ingkang temen lan goroh atine, pinet saking wirasat jro
manik, nanging pilih-pilih, kang wuninga iku.
Kajaba kang wus binukeng gaib, waskitha mring raos, sarta eling marang caritane, iya imam Safii ing nguni,
nanging luwih rumit, pakarti kang iku.
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4
Kajaba kang wus gambuh, marang ngelmu wirasat wong iku, sapatemon tan samar kareping janmi, katandha
neng badanipun, sabarang karep wus jumbuh.
Jomblah pakartinipun, Imam Safii wirasat iku, wus tinata neng kitab kinarya mesthi, tur ka iden kanjeng rosul,
lawan sakabate manggon,
Sabab mariungsa iku, bisa ngiling mring layanganipun, yen rumangsa iku bisa angowahi, pae lawan kewan
iku, lamun cirine wus awon.
Tan bisa owah iku, sabab tanpa angen-angen iku, yen manungsa pinunjul titahing Widdhi, mbok manawa bisa
nglebur, alane pating calorong.
Dhuh anak putuningsun, den ngaliling mring sariranipun, wadakane pinrih sirna saking dhiri, mbok manawa
bejanipun, sirna lan barkahing katong.
Tarik-tinarik iku, begjaning wong lan berkahing ratu, nora pae kawula kalawan gusti, sayekti limput-linimput,
jasad tibeng ing Hyang Manon.
Hyang Manon kang amengku, marang uriping manungsa tuhu, ingkang padhang anglimput peteng sayekti,
panas ngilangken dhemipun, mangkono martabating wong.
Akeh lamun cinatur, parabote wong marsudeng kawruh, mula akeh kang kandheg wegah nglakoni, nalisir
mring kawruh putus saking keseding wong anom.
5
Wus watake taruna, keras budi kurang titi, mung karepe byung-byungan, payah nora kantuk kasil, barang kang
den karemi, mirungga ginawa perlu, anebih mring wong tuwa, wedi lamun den srengeni, wus rumangsa lamun
durung nut ing karsa.
Karsane ibu myang rama, piwulang utameng dhiri, wus adate wong taruna, pan grasane den srengeni bungah yen
den turuti, polahe kang nora patut, nanging ta ana uga, wong wadon kang mituruti, wewulange rama ibu lumaksana.
Kang mangkono arang-arang, takdir dadi manungsa di, lir carita jaman kuna, iya Jeng Nabi Ibrahim, lawan
putranireki, tan suminggah anglakoni, aja ingkang pinuruh dadi utama.
Sapa ingkang sugih begja, linuwih mung nabi Brahim, lan putra ismail Iskak, jer ta miturut Hyang Widdhi,
nurunken para aji, kongsi jaman akir besuk, ing Ngajam lan ing Arab, lan sakehing para alim, sami mijil saking
Ismail lan Iskak.
Lir jamane Majalengka, Brawijaya amekasi, pantes kinarya ruwiya, patrap ing bapa lan siwi, raden Patah
Nguni, kang ginadhang madeg ratu, tur sedya mrih utama, rumasuk agama suci, kumawawa amardi marang kang
rama.
Dadi kaleru ing patrap, wong tuwane pinaredi, sang nata tan sarjuning tyas, temahan mekrat tan wigih nging
semure sang aji, sersik marang putranipun, kalakon tan widada, dora madeg narapati, nora kaya lelakon Bondhan
kejawan.
Timurwinor lan wong desa, kinen tapa anglakoni, lega galihe sang nata, antuk sihing awal akhir, miturut ing
rama ji, begja katibanan wahyu, lumuntur nora kendhat, nugrahane amimbuhi, dadi tampa karnukten neng tanah
Jawa.
Prapteng mengko durung ginggal, trahing Tarub kang antuk sih, amengku rat tanah Jawa, tumengkar
ngebegi bumi, sapa ingkang nuhoni, wong tuwa nut tuduhipun, bapa tur naradipa, prayoga lamun ninuri,
maksih akeh tuladha nistha utarna.
Tuladhane wong prawira, angguru jaman rumiyin, kadi Harya Bratasena, pantes turneka ing pati, tur ta nora
sayekti, pituturing gurunipun, arnrih sirnaning Sena, malbeng thelenging jaladri, nora mati malah antuk sih ing
dewa.
Yen wong tapa tur dedana, boga lawan bahuneki, angenaki atining liyan, misungsun mring sri bupati, katarima
donganeki, Singaprana aranipun, demang desa ing Sima, wasanane jaman mangkin, anurunken sri narendra Surakarta.
Apa dene trahing nata, lamun lelabuhane becik, utawa berbudi sabar, pasthi wahyune suma ndhing, lir sang mulki
hastha ji ngantuk anemu praja gung, nging abot lakunira, cegah wanita Jekining, yen kang nurat mintak ampun boya
bisa.
Mung mukfi dan panjang yuswa, katularana kang nulis, padhanging driya terus netra, wasising sabarang kardi,
pantes yen busana dhi, dinulur sakajatipun, tumuntura ing wayah, amung ingkang saprakawis, kang angripta
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nyuwun pamit sugih garwa.
6
Haywa ancung, yen suwita ing wong agung, lawan kancanira, lamun sira antuk singgih, dipun bisa ngenaki
atining kanca.
Pan ing nguni, ana panakawanipun, narendra kaping pat, arane bagus Ismail, kinasihan ing kangjeng sri
Naranata.
Pan utama lelabuhane Mail mau, antuk sihing nata, dadi jayeng astra opsir, sinung aran Rahaden
Jayengmarjaya.
Saya nemen, prayogane tindakipun, wimbuh sihing nata, gya kinula suda malih, dinadekken nayaka tengen
kaparak.
Sing aran Sasrawijaya tumenggung, saya wruhing karya, mumpuni rumekseng nagri, nuju ana papatih keneng
rencana.
Mangkupraja, arane patih dibya nung, sekti mandraguna, prawira tur teguh wani, ing sawiji dinadyan
Sasrawijaya.
Kinen nyekel, pepatih kang ambeg purun, sandika tumandang, ki patih tan bisa mosik, saking bisa nandukken
sabdaning nata.
Turta iku, bapake dhewe tan kengguh, pantes dituladha, anteping suwiteng aji, pan ing nguni gumantya
rekyana patya.
Patang puluh taun dadya patih anung, kaonanging jana, Sasradiningrat dipati, amumpuni pangreksane praja
wirya.
Prapteng lena, neng Mogiri kuburipun, iku wong abegja, saking lelabuhan becik, iku pantes tinulad para
taruna.
Paribasan wong labet temen tinemu, aran kyai Sara, ing Manggaran dhukuh pinggir, ring narmada lelakone
kyai Sara.
Lagi adus sang nata jengkar mengidul, marang Panaraga, Kyai Sara mitulungi, anabrangken sang nata lawan
kang putra.
Pan ing mangkya turune sampun akumpul, lawan sri narendra, antuk nugraha nulungi, dadi harya Mataram
Hadikusuma.
Aja kadi manguno neng ki tumenggung, nyidrani sang nata, kawenangan mangkubumi, pan dineplok daginge
binadhog sona.
Lan padhane mantri lungguhe le tuku, adate tan lawas, rong turunan bae abis, malih dadi lah bebujang mikul
salang.
Lamun sira aneng wisma dhuh wong bagus, nyambia pakaiyan, nira ingkang maedahi, dimen jenak atinira
aneng wisma.
Anenandur ingkang ana asilipun, tabik Rasulullah, wohing lalakirna dadi, kang minangka napkahe garwa lan
putra.
Iku dadya nayakengrat kang pinunjul, tur misih sumedya, nglakoni wajibing dhiri, panji klantung wae pijer
seseretan.
Lah kapriye kalakon karepipun, yen ana lowongan, pyayi, sregepe kepati, panedhane tumuli ginentekena.
Yen tan antuk, null bali maneh rnlincur, sarwi nguman-uman, antuk dene awak marni, dadi sanak panjaluke tan
sinungan.
Pasthi gila wahyu iku yen andulu, labuhan mangkana, wahyune lumayu gendring, asedyane taberi saregep
seba.
Lawan kudu bisa sastra rena telu, pae jaman kuna, wong tapa kang den ulati, nadyan bodho sayektine pinalala.
Kaya bagus gimbal hawane lumaku, tangeh yen kanggenan, ngelmu lahir lawan batin, suprandene padha
kayungyun tutwuntat.
7
Padha ngungkura kanisthan, mbok manawa begjane anekani, adhuh babo wong abagus, prau kandheg
samodra, parang jaja ing wanita aranipun, kalamun sira suwita, labuhana prapteng pati.
Suku jungkung layar kaga, den parigel solahireng sumiwi, bayem harda kursi agung, den anteng neng paseban,
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aja mulih lamun durung wayahipun, den nedya suwiteng nata, aywa kesed aneng panti.
Kaleca kentharing tirta, jobin citra mijil Eropah nagari, den merak ati ing tembung, sumarah ing sakarsa,
marang gusti solahing kukila muluk kang munggeng wadana, sawangen tingaling gusti.
Braja pangapit jajaran, mlinjo wana dhuh babo wong asigit, yen tan ana prelunipun, ywa wurung nangkil sira,
tapas aren pangundanging anak kakung, aywa leledha yen dandan,den rikat ingkang jekining.
Wanita kang durung krama, wreksa reta bumbu soganing kain, kalamun tangi wong bagus, aywa kawanen sira,
kreteg bata ala nganggur becik subuh, mina pinet jroning bara, ywa surup nendra tan yukti.
Dhuh kulup angur salata, sokur ing Hyang gonira sinung urip, nanging yen ana tengadur tinimbang prelunira,
tinggal salat aywa was atinireki, sabab preluning asalat, sranaa was-wasing ati.
Sun ambali carita, lelabuhan tumemen ing narpati nguni ana demang dhukuh, Janti Jayakartika, lan ing Taji aran
Sutajaya cucuk, labet temen lawan tapa, memuji brekah narpati.
Sutajaya wus widada, darbe turun wanodya yu linuwih, ginarwa marang sang prabu, Pakubuwana ping tiga,
apeputra kaping pat kang madeg ratu, ing mangka nurunken marang, Kusuma Surakarta dhi.
Gantya ki Jayakartika, darbe turun wanodya yu linuwih, winengku marang sang prabu, mijil Pakubuwana,
kaping wolu pa ing mangke buyutipun, saking ibu sang sudibya, narendra Surakarta dhi.
Dhuh nak putu sir manira, angsung tladha utamaning dumadi kang sapa sedya karungu, lumebua driyanya, tur
linakon sakuwasanira bagus, manawwa Hyang kang Maha mulya, sih marma marang sireki.
Poma-poma terah ingwang, aja sira sedya umadeg aji, mung nyuwuna barkahipun, leluhur para nata, sebab
ratu yen sinedya dadi luput, amung sang asmakulkusna, kang minta adeging aji.
Balik mung ngayub-ayuba, ingkang pinilih mangkubumi, lamun sira darbe sunu, ayu ing warnanira, pepujinen
dadiya timbanganipun, sayekti nora durhaka, kumambange ing Hyang Widdhi.
8
Lir gayota neng narmada wong ngaurip, tirta purbaning Hyang, kang monga eroh kemudhi, isine cipta lan
ripta.
Mudhik milir baita lakunireki, juragane ngiras, iya kang nyekeli mudhi, bebakule durung teka.
Marang pasar lelakone tuna bathi, kalamun cilaka, praune kerem neng kali, barange katut ing tirta.
Lan pikiren dhewe anak putu mami, sapa kawajiban, andarbeni donya iki, den remit nanging truwaca.
Yen katemu dununge we tata darmi, sayekti nugraha, nanging ta angel kepati, yen tan awas ing sasmita.
Sasmitaning sang wiku tanggaping ati, nir kang waskita, lelejeme kang asung sih, sayekti minulyeng jagad.
Wus samono bae sedheng memucuki, yen tumrapa dhalang, yogya lelakone salin, kang pantes wulang taruna.
Saming nom tampaa wulang utami, kanggo munggen praja, lumrahe jamanireki, aywa luwih lawan kurang.
Pasemone kudha curiga pawestri, sastra di jarwanya, kudha den kuwat terampil, curiga landheping cipta.
Wanita di den bisa ngenaki ati, fur manising sabda, karya kayungyuning laki, sarta parigel ing basa.
Basa nistha madya utama ngawruhi, myang basa liyannya, bisa anyauri angling, yeku dununging kang sastra.
Amintaa dununging tapakur kaki, lan takrek sakawan, martabat sapta naweki, lawan sampurnaning salat.
Aja pijer salat kaya bocah cilik, tartibe rinasa, kusuking takbir ywa lali, ikhrome manawa kena.
Ngajak la wan iktidal ayat nusuli, mung dadi kakembang, ala ngajir kaya biting, iku kaki kawruhana.
Barja munggah kotbah sarapal mukminin, ayate mangkana, ya patlup raban sawal, wardine rapal mangkana.
Heh mangungsa kang ngupaya pangiran lain, kang murba ing sura, kang esa amung sasiki, yen liyeku pan
cilaka.
Dadi dudu pangeran kang murbeng jati, jatining manungsa, samar sinamun ing iblis, poma kulup kang
waskitha.
Barang tindak ing tanduk dipun mumpuni, kalawan srasehna manungsa kang ahli budi, kawruh lelejeming
jaman.
291.16 Excerpt from Syair Perang Siak\fn{by Encik Mustafa (before 1849- )} Siak, Siak Regency, Riau Province,
Indonesia (M) 10
1
Bismillah is one name, | the one pronounced at the beginning. | Essence and attribute both are one; | here is the
gathering place in His Being of all His names.
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*
Alhamdulillah is our praise through the ages | for God our worthy Lord. | Bless Muhammad, Lord of the Prophets,
| let Him not have nanes which lead to nought.
*
God forgive me, your servant repents— | I seek your pardon, be not slow to grant it. | I beseech the Prophet and
His Companions | that in the duties I perform I do not transgress.
*
With the blessing of His Majesty | these allusive tales of bygone days have been explained to me; | the events
were not viewed with my own eyes, | I merely heard them recited.
2
Here is told one form of a story, | told from bygone days of our forebears. | Buantan had not yet become a negeri ,
| its dense timbers were strung about with vines and thorns.
*
It was at that period | that the mart of Bengkalis was established. | Its beauty had no peer | and those who saw it
were overwhelmed.
*
That was the earliest negeri there, | and its population was unmatched till then. | It had no king, so it is said, | but
only chiefs to rule it.
*
It was certainly crowded, | European ships lined up side by side, | pedlars’ sampans bartered their wares, | and
fishing boats were there without number.
*
They are said to have been subject to Johor, | where Bugis princes governed them. | The Minangkabau conferred
with other communities | to seek their own ruler.
*
They gathered to seek a consensus | and it was to the Minangkabau homeland they commanded that a letter be
borne. | Off it was taken, travelling overland, | and presented before His Majesty.
*
Their journeying was without respite, | whether morning or evening they cared not. | For Pagarruyung they headed
straight, | entered, and presented themselves before His Majesty.
*
The Ruler was already present in his audience hall | surrounded by the panoply of kingship. | When offered up the
letter upon a golden tray | the Ruler's spirits wavered.
*
The letter was read out by the Ruler— | emotion swelled within his breast. | Then His Majesty gave the command
| to summon members of his court wherever they might be.
*
When they had gathered, every one of them, | he sought agreement by whatever means. | After their discussion
was concluded, | he awaited the propitious moment.
*
It was time for the departure of the Royal Prince— | the time agreed upon was the ascendancy of the planet
Jupiter. | In company with his court officials | he was escorted out by the entire populace.
*
It was not long before / the ruler left them quickly. | He passed through thick jungle forests | where his anxiety
knew no bounds.
*
Many times he crossed mountain and plain | and suffered the heat as if he were roasted. | At the leaping about of
deer and seladang, | here paused His Majesty to gaze awhile.
*
Truly amazed was His Majesty the Sultan | to see the manner of the forest creatures. | All the animals which leapt
about | had their various peculiar appearances.
*
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He was on the road not many days | before His Majesty reached the lands of Bengkalis, that fine old centre | and
the inhabitants thronged to him.
3
With the arrival of the noble Prince | the inhabitants paid him homage. | By the grace of the sanctity of all the
walis | no one could estimate their number.
*
The rule of the Sultan was now established | and there were no longer troubled spirits. | Like gold fully refined | he
sought consensus and gained unity.
*
Agreement was sought through thick and thin | for the Sultan wished to attack Johor. | From morning till noon
they continued | till they reached the consensus now famous.
*
That discussion united them | like fish within a seine; | their wiles and schemes acted like a comb | in their desire
to take Johor.
*
Then spoke His Majesty: | “Gather the men, young and old, | and the skilled craftsmen, youthful and venerable, |
repair the ships wherever they might be.”
*
Dinghies and riverboats were included; | one available craft was fitted with a throne; | then was mounted
armament— | thus it is recounted in the narrative we are given.
*
When every one of them was ready | he awaited the hour and propitious moment; | he sought the very second for
departure | that nothing at all would be endangered.
*
All standards were raised aloft, | their grandeur was indescribable. | He besought the aid of the Creator of the Seas
| that they might be granted mercy.
*
The Sultan set off, drew in his breath, | descended to his vessel, the awnings were rolled back, | the anchors
weighed, oars fanned the air— | there was no chance to burn cotton.
*
The ships were rowed at great speed | it was Perepat Seratus they headed for | then they prayed to the Prophet | for
the complete safety of all on board.
*
They sailed off to the sound of gong and drum, | the populace thronged to watch; | the Sultan sat holding the
sword of office, | rowed away by an army of sea sprites.
*
At Perepat Seratus they stopped to visit | and all the comrades enjoyed themselves. | They went ashore by turns |
each to seek his own pleasure.
*
The tide rose and was at the flood, | they set sail for Karimun Anak. | Signals sounded as if on the boil; | from
those who were untutored, many became adept.
*
They sailed on in rolling seas, | bows heading for Selat Sembulan. | Waves came billowing | like the uncoiling of a
sea serpent.
*
As he arrived at Tanah Merah | to God he made his petition | that, through His blessing of Muhammad, Our
Lord, / the servant’s name should not now be dishonoured.
*
The sun sank to hang above the horizon, | he made his petition with upturned hands. | that, by God’s blessing of
the ancestor on Bukit Siguntang, | no obstacle should now obstruct him.
*
That night they stayed at Tanah Merah, | all the comrades he set to mobilise troops. | To God, the Sultan submitted
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himself | that, what he designed, would fall to his lot.
*
When night was upon them and it was dark | stars appeared to twinkle in profusion. | The Sultan slept but fitfully |
for many were the thoughts that came to torment.
*
As the night passed the Sultan did not sleep | but thought of his enemy and fated foe. | He issued orders
despondently | as if overcome with a bilious attack.
*
Right up to dawn | signals sounded without ceasing. | The Sultan himself had few words | amid all his ministers.
*
On rowed the Sultan that day, | there was no need to be despondent; | for their King was playing chess, it was
reliably reported, | and men of Johor had their moves stalemated.
*
The Raja Tengah was absorbed in chess, | he did not heed men’s talk, | till sounds of cannon like thunder | shook
his very bones and joints.
*
The Sultan entered up the estuary, | the sound of cannon inflamed passion. | Like rice frying the swivel guns
crackled, | gong and drum accompanied it.
*
With his opponent’s arrival and the sound of their shouts, | he left his chess and his ministers. | Men’s intelligence
he did not heed, | “Check” and “Mate” were all he said.
*
“Check” had come, “Mate” was effected; | the King left his palace and fled to the forest. | Here and there he
groped | like a fish drugged with tuba.
*
The Minangkabau landed, | the men of Johor fled far and wide, | leaving their wealth, all that was heavy, | but that
did not match the outward signs.
*
Where the fugitive went is not certain | but separated from his children, | shattered, his spirits low, | he was like
glass fallen on stone.
4
So ends the account of those events. | The Sultan wished to establish a negeri and | sought discussion day by day |
to find consensis among his ministers.
*
The people came in homage; | “Pardon us Sire, may Your Majesty increase. | We are Your Majesty’s servants— |
whatever we are commanded, from that we will not deviate.”
*
The submission of all the people continued: | “We do not have much to say. | Whither we are commanded by Your
Majesty’s wise rule, | there we will all assemble.”
*
“The mart of Bengkalis, my Lords, you must leave. | Do not dwell on the matter overmuch. | More will hesitate
than will desire it, | but wherever your fishing boats are moored, just leave them.”
*
Hearing the words of His Majesty, | all the common folk were despondent. | Because they would leave behind
their estates, | their spirits were troubled and uncertain.
*
At Buantan he commanded a negeri be built, | men cleared the land day by day. | Its timbers were dense, thick
with vines and thorns, | there is no profit in overmuch detail.
*
The forest hewn down, now was cleared, | houses were arranged along either bank. | The negeri of Buantan to the
present day | is populous beyond the ordinary.
*
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The Bengkalis folk were quite worn out | now the territory was fully developed, | and inheritance rights to
cultivated land | were arranged as if with precision instruments.
*
The indigenous chiefs of Buantan in addition | and all of their dependants, | and the servants of the Sultan too |
harboured within them no doubts or suspicions.
*
When the accoutrements of a capital were made ready | and the fortress itself constructed, | men worked day by
day | to set up cannon right and left.
*
Merchants came without limit, “ local trading ships and full bodied European ships; |people thronged to trade, | all
kinds of wares were available.
*
Their arrivals were without a break, “ their numbers were unprecedented; | pleasure craft, warships and trading
ships, | fishing boats and cargo vessels were there without number.
*
European one and two masted ships were there, | masts swaying, hulls full bellied, | many were the sailing craft
from Malacca, | their arrivals limitless.
*
At the time when Buantan was capital, | its population was beyond compare | because of the justice of the ruling
Sultan, | spoken of to the present day.
*
Merchants came from far and near | and emissaries came from the Company, | appearing before the illustrious
Sultan, | word of whose fame reaches us now.
*
The population of the negeri was incalculable, | crushing the lanes, the streets of the market; | yet there were none
in uproar | but business was conducted fairly.
*
Lanes joined from right and left | but one could not pass through | for servants of the middle merchants | whose
numbers were incalculable.
*
Many shops were Tamil and Chinese, | how many one cannot say. | All traders were there | all doing business, both
noble and commoner.
*
The abode of the Sultan in Negeri Buantan | was a very beautiful sight. | His rule was just as were his deeds— | no
one was ever oppressed.
*
Tanah Datar the pillar of royal government | established sovereignty through nobility, | in conjunction with Lima
Puluh | and Pesisir, each in its own manner.
*
In the commotion was one, by no means faint-hearted, | that man had no peer; | though the same age as the young
men, | he was His Majesty’s chief minister.
*
He was a courtier skilled in affairs | and knowledgeable to the highest degree. | His many followers from the
common folk | had no cause for anxiety.
*
Men came before him with all manner of causes | there was no let up as day followed day; | together with the
other courtiers and ministers | the crowd was indescribable.
5
That was the story of our royal origins. | The Sultan had sons, | two boys of the same rank, | in martial contest they
had no peer.
*
When the royal princes had gained their independence | they harboured the jealousies of their youth, | though
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much loved by His Majesty, | and by all generations.
*
His pleasure was quite beyond the ordinary, / like flowers in bloom arranged;
to gaze upon his two sons both, / his dark looks lightened.
*
What is more they gave him grandchildren, | he, like a mountain with peaks, | they, dressed up in sarong and
jacket, “ were bright as chandeliers and lamps.
*
It was not long before | there was dissension between the brothers, | bringing the country to the verge of tumult |
and the need to endure grief and misery.
*
Between the brothers there was no agreement, | each one confident of his true cause. | Their dignity prevented
them acting as one, | wanting in wisdom like the teeth of a rake.
*
Their fate was decreed by the Creator of the Seas, | with portents of trouble for the people. | The captains and
ministers | were anxious beyond description.
*
They constructed stockades on either side | so the people were split in two. | It was already decreed by the will of
God, | they did not distinguish between right and wrong.
*
Many were those who grieved, | one of them downstream another upstream, | Many were struck down, already too
many | and either side knew such shame.
*
The fighting within their own negeri | deeply troubled all the ministers, | alarmed beyond description to observe it
| because they quarrelled among themselves.
*
The four Suku were not united, | the Chiefs watched sorrowfully, | shattered beyond control, | like glass fallen on
stone.
*
So goes the story as it is told, | unable to agree they took to arms. | In the midst of the fighting they made attacks
against each other, | some were effective, other less so.
6
When the Sultan knew of it he was furious, | his countenance reddened to a bright hue: | “God forbid! Little did I
suspect | that I had become so accursed.”
*
Word came from His Majesty, | commanding that the Prince be summoned. | Off went all of the ministers: | “My
Lord, your presence is invited by your father, the Sultan.”
*
The Prince presented himself | in company with his womenfolk | and His Majesty the Sultan spoke: | “Over what
do you quarrel with your younger brother?
*
“Within our negeri let there be no warfare, | here you cannot be resisted. | Do not consider the trouble and
disgrace, | one or other of you must go.”
*
The Prince bowed his head, saying not a word, | but sat bathed in his tears. | Our Fate has determined our Fortune,
| our lot is to bear our sorrows.
*
The Prince respectfully sought leave to depart. | The Sultan regarded him steadfastly: | “By the grace of the
sanctity of all the walis, | do not reckon the cost.”
*
So goes the story in one account. | The women folk were distraught. | They listened to His Majesty’s words; | they
sought ways and means to settle the matter.
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*
That is the way it was, so it is said, as I recount it; | in writing it out I seek solutions; | like a boat which has rotted
| there is no value in its timbers and decorations.
7
The day came | when the Royal Prince gave orders | to summon all the captains and ministers | that a resolution
might be sought for better or worse.
*
When they were all come | he sought agreement to reach a decision: | “Whoever wishes to join me | bring
considered plans before your Prince.
*
“O my comrades one and all, | we shall set out forthwith. | Let there be no further talk, | prepare the boats
quickly.”
*
The boats all were made quite ready, | they awaited the propitious moment. | “It has been decreed by the eternal
Lord | I swear it was not foreseen.
*
“I did not ever imagine | I would go off indefinitely; | have done with schemes and deliberations, | better I die to
negate this shame.”
*
By the time His Highness was ready to leave | he had reached agreement with all his ministers. | Because their
dignity prevented them acting as one, | with his brother there were difficulties still.
*
It broke His Highness's heart / to leave behind his Royal Father.
Because of his dignity their spirits were divided / and he had been separated from his younger brother.
*
The moment was right, the time had come, | His Highness set off in sorrow: | “Fare you well my friends all, | keep
me no more in your remembrance.”
*
Monday was the chosen day, | the eighth hour the propitious moment; | off went His Highness the royal Prince, |
escorted by every one of the people.
*
The tide was out, the water at low ebb | His Highness set off, drew in his breath, | descended to his vessel, the
awnings were rolled back | the anchor weighed, oars fanned the air.
*
The ships were rowed off at great speed, | then petitions were made to the Prophet | entreating mercy from the
Lord | that no danger should befall them.
*
At the territories downstream he paid a call | to comfort his flagging spirit. | Down they came to him one and all |
bearing gifts of sugar cane and jackfruit.
*
Each one came, young and old, | came before His Highness; | each one offering up whatever he had, | and each
one His Highness greeted.
*
He greeted them with a warm expression: | “Farewell each one of you, | farewell my friends, | stay on, seek
pleasurable pastimes."
*
“Farewell my children, farewell my life, | stay you there, do not become vagrants. | May it go well with you, my
noble comrades, | may we yet meet again.
*
“O my brothers and sisters all, | keep me no more in your remembrance. | The gold has become but brass | men
value it not so highly.
*
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“Do not, my dears, be unrelenting, | for I am going away and will not soon be back. | By the grace we receive
through the sanctity of all the saints, | may the eternal God ever grant you His aid.
*
“Reflect on the many misfortunes that have befallen me— | at once impoverished and orphaned, | shattered,
dispirited, | like glass fallen on stone.
*
“Keep in your minds me living alone, | wretched beyond the ordinary; | newcomer in the lands of other folk |
subsisting on little, lacking much.”
*
So ends the story as it is told | now written down by me its humble guardian. | The rhymes are jarring, the metre
does not match | because my spirits are troubled and depressed.
8
The story is told, the tale of him who remained, | but when set out, many of the rhymes are jarring. | It is like a
peacock displaying | but what I do is in submission to God’s will.
*
He sat in contemplation day by day | with all his captains and ministers. | His brother had quitted the country, | his
spirits were troubled beyond description.
*
Within his heart he was troubled | as he sought the ideal resolution. | His brother had already gone adventuring, |
regret now would bear no fruit.
*
He had not long to find agreement | before his father the Sultan was dead; | with his brother there was no unity, |
protracted discussions were cut short.
*
His Majesty could no longer think, | the wits of a lifetime had deserted him | like gold leaf which has spoiled, |
valueless for inscribing and engraving.
*
There gathered the people of the country | accompanying the military, court and civil officials; | they worked day
by day, | completing their Sultan’s ancient regalia.
*
When that was quite ready | he lost his wits and became sad, | the depression of his spirit was complete | though
His Majesty’s clothes gave off a glow.
*
From that time is traced the change, | he bore sorrow within his breast. | Through the period his father and mother
lived | he had not felt so discomforted.
*
Moreover your poet who composes, | day and night overcome by emotion, | may he, through God’s infinite power,
| be granted what he desires.
*
They proceeded to enthrone His Majesty the Sultan | in succession to his late father. | There gathered captains and
ministers, old and young | with the royal guard and courtiers.
*
When His Majesty was enthroned | in succession to the late Sultan who had died, | courtiers, ministers, religious
leaders and magistrates, | all of them came to pay him homage.
*
All who came besought God’s mercy upon him, | praying for the Sultan's safety | that through the intercession of
the prophet Muhammad | he should be granted the rewards of God's bounty.
*
When the enthronement of the Sultan was completed | the entire assemblage retired | to take up the diverse duties
within the palace, | each to his own task.
9
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It happened one day | that the Royal Prince gave the command | to assemble the men of the negeri | with their
captains and ministers.
*
They came before him every one, | then spoke His Majesty: | “What now do you advise me? | Seek a new
agreement without delay.”
*
A consensus was sought through discussion | because he remembered his brother, | then the Royal Prince declared:
| “We shall found a settlement at Mempura.”
*
We are not told the story in detail. | The sultan gave his approval to build his negeri. | At Inderpura was a mighty
town | to the present day its like is not easily found.
*
The Sultan’s rule at Inderapura | overcame opposition and he was without peer. | At news of his surpassing fame, |
Malacca wished to appraise his worth.
*
It was already decreed by the Divine Lord, | such decree we cannot fault. | Gone were the vehemence and passion,
| the desire to generate quarrel and dispute.
*
If he had pondered his past difficulties, | his sorrowing heart would have been moved. | My God, he did not
anticipate | he would become so accursed!
*
Discussion was protracted through thick and thin, | it did not cease till war broke out. | In the time of His Majesty
the Sultan, | in Inderapura work was vehement and intense.
*
Remembered praise had quite run out, | there was no chance to burn cotton. | Of the sailors, not one was spared, |
cannon and valuables were appropriated.
*
The intention of the divinely appointed Sultan | was to prosecute a holy war | the allotted days of the servants of
God’s Prophet, | to extend or curtail are not negotiable.
11
Through the decree of the one God | whose power and will control all, | it did not eventuate as if prevented | by
what befell His Majesty.
*
While the Sultan nursed his grief | he slumped listlessly and moaned, | like a crow on the topmost bough | subject
to the rule of the Lord of the Winds.
*
The illness spread through His Majesty, | his neck swelled, he suffered a cough, | he felt as though his breast
would split open | but was quite unable to speak a word.
*
The passage of days turned to months, | the palace folk were very sorrowful. | Although the Sultan was able to
walk, | whatever he tasted he was unable to swallow.
*
Fever and coughing continued unabated, | many shaman with their pupils | concocted potions of curative waters—
| His Majesty’s condition remained the same.
*
Collapsing, recovering, sitting down, moving about, | so it was for ten long months, | his hour was now come, all
conditions were fulfilled, | a sign for the negeri to set aside its pleasures.
*
Compassionately he gazed at his princes, | within his heart his feelings concealed, | from one to the other,
frantically, | his countenance was directed till its light faded.
*
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The Princes stared deeply moved; | far from lightening, their burden pressed heavily. | All the officials took
counsel together | and gathered doctors from land and sea.
*
Upstream and down they darted, | doctors assembled to stammer incoherently. | All jaws ground together,
clamming shut, | not one of them uttered a clear word.
*
Sighing and restless the Sultan lay, | left and right he rolled, tossing aimlessly. | To see the Sultan so very ill, | from
not one eye did the flow of tears dry.
*
The palace folk were deeply moved | to see His Majesty’s condition worsen, | like a junk heavily laden, | fearing
the impact of a westerly squall.
*
From a desire for peace of mind, | they instructed the doctors to administer their cures. | The Princes were
heartbroken | when his expression revealed no response.
*
Not once did His Majesty take food | as, gazing at him with uncertainty, | the Princes approached respectfully: |
“My Lord, try to eat a little.”
*
He ate a little, not as usual, | it was done in acquiescence to their request. | When the princes saw how he acted, |
the anxiety within them grew.
*
Many potions were administered— | some he took, some he brushed aside; | affected beyond description | their
tears flowed freely.
*
I cannot speak | of what belongs to the realm of God alone. | The intention of his servants every one | was to
perform whatever would save His Majesty.
*
His Majesty commanded: | }Watch over the doctors in their final ministrations”, | but they stood before him in
bewilderment, | producing news of who knows what.
*
His wits were going, his powers slipping from him, | the Princes and household servants | dosed His Majesty,
illustrious ruler, | to free him from his vain coughing.
*
Softly the Sultan spoke: | “Stop this quarrelling all of you, | dosing me so, as one subject to fits, | my malady has
no remedy.”
*
The Sultan gazed at them discomforted | as he gave out his last guidance and injunctions. | The palace folk wept
continuously | their grief knew no bounds.
*
To his children the Sultan instructed: | “Perform your prayers both obligatory and optional. | Take an interest in
those who serve you. “ Keep your name unsullied by treason.
*
“Do no act of treason, | God and His Messenger do not approve. | Wage holy wars as martyrs to the Faith, | follow
the example of the people of the Caliph Au.
*
“Pray to God for mercy. | Commit no wrongful act. | Rule the people according to God’s law. | Establish the
religious law of the Messenger of God.”
*
The Sultan spoke to his Crown Prince: | “Bring benefits through sound common sense; | seek out agreements
among your brothers, | for better or worse be not calculating.
*
“It has happened to me myself, | with my brother a war broke out; | I expressly forbid you, | do not take upon
yourself the pain of such disgrace.”
*
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Listening to His Majesty’s words, | they were quite crushed in spirit: | “The time has come my Lords and
comrades in arms, | be not dispirited, my Lords.”
*
Having heard the Sultan deliver his homily, | the Prince listening fell away in a faint. | The palace folk wept
continually, | it seemed they would never cease.
*
They looked compassionately upon the royal Prince, | they sought a cure for His Majesty | from several Lords of
the Firmament, | through the pawang Biduan Malimpara.
*
After the sign was given | the singers of the chorus came in procession, | offerings were placed upon the dais, | the
singers beat their timbrels.
*
All of them sat in order | beating their timbrels with the sound of thunder. | His Majesty sat without speaking, | sat
musing as if engrossed in chess.
*
The voice of each spread the din, | there flared the candle of the Sultan, illustrious prince. | All the palace folk
were restless, | some going hither, some thither.
*
They looked compassionately upon the noble Prince, | mindless and numbed in his every movement. \ They
watched His Majesty the Sultan | move to regain his throne in delirium.
*
The palace folk, themselves ailing, | had several kinds of food | at hand ready for him on either side | in case the
Sultan might take a liking to them.
*
There was still no lack of solicitude | with prayers to God craving mercy | for the blessed and holy ruler, | that, if it
was His will, he might be saved.
*
The Sultan’s sickness was very serious, | his movements were watched with great emotion; | what he desired was
conveyed with signs, | his tongue was stilled, his jaw heavy.
*
With a sign His Majesty | called all his children to approach. | Rising, the maidens and warriors | came and sat in
order to right and left.
*
Left and right the Sultan turned, | tears were like a constant stream. | In its burial niche a corpse desiring to shift |
in such a manner might change its position.
*
Seeing their number as if in a picture | the Sultan wiped away his tears. | To depart the world saddened him greatly
| but he made his peace with the one God.
*
The appointed hour of His Majesty the Sultan | was the eleventh month, the sixth day. | The day was Monday
when his hour came | and the Sultan was summoned by the Creator.
*
The power came from God | for Azrael to take him and there include him, | numbered among the community of
God’s prophers— | his final words: “There is no God but Allah.”
*
When all was done the Sultan began his journey, | from the word of God there is no release. | The royal prince ran
forward: | “Father, take me whither you go.”
*
Within, this was heard by the Sultan | who raised his hand from his breast. | Tengku Busu restrained his nephew: |
“Let your father complete his journey.” …
277.123 Excerpt from Mevrouw Klausine Klobben Op Java\fn{by Lucie van Renesse aka Dé-Lilah (c.1850- )}
Probolinggo, Probolinggo Regency, East Java Province, Indonesia (F) 18
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288.141 Hikajayt Ranto\fn{by Leube Isa aka Teungku Bambi (mid-19th century or earlier- )} Bambi, Pidie Jaya Regency,
Indonesia (M) 10
Praise and glory be unto Allah, the Lord; verily, the Only Eternal One. Most holy and glorious, my Lord God is
the Only Necessary Being.
Holiness and glory are the Lord's forever; everything beside Him is imperfect.
Our Lord is the Supreme One; anyone beside Him is His slave and servant.
*
All that is found in this world is God’s creation, whatever it be.
The rich and the poor, all are the Lord’s servants, as is everyone else in this world.
Even a worm in a stone, however hidden, is visible to Him.
All livelihood is ordained by Allah; listen to what I am going to say, my younger brothers and sisters,
In accordance with the Word of the Lord in the Qur’an; look for yourself!
*
“There is not a beast in the earth but Allah is responsible for its sustenance.”\fn{Qur’an 11:6}
You, my friends, understand what this means; I am the only stupid one.
Out of ardent desire I write this, to set my heart at rest.
Other people make constructions out of rattan, sometimes tying them up with a piece of string.
I, however, compose inwardly, turning things over in my mind.
*
I take ink and paper and put down the result,
So that people may learn from it, to their good in both worlds.
While living in this world we shall never be exempt from two things.
The first is that we must strive after knowledge and look for a teacher to instruct us.
The second is that we must earn a living, carefully considering the risks,
*
Provided we do not act wrongly, for then we shall be hateful to God.
I am going to admonish you, my brothers old and young, the older and the younger.
An idea struck me, it entered my mind.
Listen to what I am going to say, men and young women, older and younger brothers and sisters.
Let us not talk all the time, but be mindful, all of you!
*
By day and by night, be mindful of your future destiny.
Older and younger brothers and sisters, old and young, men and women, all of you,
Young women and men, both the rich and the poor! Never neglect the ritual prayer!
When you have reached the age of ten years, you have to shoulder five things:
The profession of faith, ritual prayer, fasting, alms-tax and pilgrimage, which completes the number.
*
Should you not be in a position to go to Mecca, then respect your parents,
Say good wishes for the Prophet, and bestow gifts; this is just the right way to earn remission of sins.
Then the fire of Hell swears to God that it does not dare to come near you.
Get up in the last third of the night, so that you be awake at the earliest time for the early morning prayer.
At that moment the gates of the seven layers of Heaven open of themselves.
*
Call upon the Lord, and He will not deny you anything whatsoever.
I am reminding you, my comrades; night and day I myself was astray.
Call upon Him seriously, your eyes brimming with tears.
Spread your hands and look upwards to the sky, imagining that the Throne of God is near,
For at the Throne there is mercy. Now listen to the Word of the Lord:
*
“The hand of Allah is above their hands.”\fm{Qur’an 48:10} Be mindful of its meaning:
Our Lord provides for all your wants. This meaning, my younger brothers,
Is analogous to Allah’s word, trust in which we must never abandon,
“Call upon Me and I shall answer you.”\fn{Qur’an 40:60} Thus the Lord spoke to us:
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“When my servant calls upon Me, I grant him anything he requests.”
*
Thus the Lord spoke time and again, and in this connection it says in a Tradition of the Prophet:
Man talaba shai’an jadda wajada, which will be explained next.
“When one seriously strives after something, one will come by it”; make no doubt of that.
This my tale is as it were a talisman, of great help to anyone who makes use of it.
After this I start writing my discourse.
*
A discourse intended for men, old and young, who are leaving the country,
Leaving the country and their parents, and bound for the woods, men of all ages.
The Lord has created the desolate west coast;\fn{ The ranto: “The Lord has created it” is often said of something ugly or
noxious, so as to prevent utterances savoring of criticism of the Creator } there man goes wrong.
From Acheh and from Pidië, from upstream and from downstream, many people go to rack and ruin in the
wilderness.
And for what cause? Listen, my comrades, I am going to tell you.
*
Because they lend ear to Iblis the Devil, who brings into play a thousand stratagems.
He caresses your head and whispers in your ear, then he enters into your heart.
He begins with ordering five things. Listen, my relations, I shall tell you.
First of all he directs you to commit pederasty: secondly, to partake of opium;
Thirdly, to gamble, and this eventually makes you a thief;
*
Fourthly, to organize cock-fights, by holding out the prospect of considerable profit;
Fifthly, to go out plundering, which completes the number of five.
Listen to him, my younger brothers, and you will be punished in Hell afterwards.
Now I leave this part and go on to another subject.
You know how it is with the west coast: it is misery everywhere.
*
When you are ill, there is no end to your laments, and a lot of trouble.
You toss and turn, and have appetite for nothing.
Now I shall insert a few lines of poetry, so that you may know how it is.
Pisang mas ripening beside a pool is food for the sibarau-barau bird.
If you are in luck, you will return; if not, you will die in the ranto.
*
Rainbow in the marsh, sky and earth steeped in light.
I lie down but cannot sleep, I sit with my eyes open but am not awake.
When will the time of my return come?
If I had wings, I would fly, in order to arrive home quickly.
Wherever I am, I am quite alone; my comrades are unwilling to come near me.
There is neither fire nor fire-wood. Then one will weep continuously.
*
If there is rice in the barn but no one to pound it, what is one to do?
If one wishes to entrust someone with it, but there is no one, how will one set about it?
Then one begins to think of one’s parents and wife:
“If formerly I had not gone away, now there would be someone to take care of me.”
Furthermore, I am going to say a few words, to prevent serious mistakes on the part of the wives.
*
Listen to me, blessed ladies, now that your husband’s departure is still pending.
Listen to me, my beauties! Do not avert your face from him!
Should you see him in the jungle, you would throw down the loom and shed tears.
Should you be at work picking kapok, you would lie down and weep on your mat.
Such are the troubles and the pleasures of the west, my sisters!
*
I have once tasted them myself, and I am ashamed to speak of it.
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If you have not been to the west coast, you can get a clear picture of it from my writing.
Be very sorry for your husband, you wives old and young!
Younger and older sisters, comrades and friends, be mindful of this, both young ones and adults!
Care much for your husband; be mindful of this all your life!
*
Think of it, everyone of you for herself, when your husband has left for the wilderness.
He cannot sleep by day or by night, because he is always thinking of you.
As there is no chance of return, you are always present to his mind.
He thinks of the moment you offered a bag of food to the departing bridegroom,
And perhaps gave him a send-off when he left the village of the in-laws for the west coast.
*
Furthermore, he remembers the small bunch of neatly folded sirih leaves,
And the various parcels of rice packed in banana leaves when he set out for the rivermouth,
And you said, “I wish you a good journey, my elder brother. Keep in mind that your mother is far gone in years;
Her eyesight is failing and her ears are deaf, so come back soon, so that you may bury your mother.”
While at home he agreed with her, but having arrived at the west coast he thought differently.
*
So he spoke when he was at home, but having arrived at the ranto he went wild and crazy.
He did not open a shop nor cultivate a plantation, but went in search of a prize-ring.
So is it everywhere. Just think of that, my sisters old and young!
He deserted his children and his parents, he gave little thought to these on leaving.
In the ranto some people take pleasure in trade, some pious men cultivate pepper.
*
Though engaged in trade many pious people practise usury.
They traffic in opium and in money, so that they always make a profit.
Though having a security in hand, they take interest, and this is usury, my brother.
They cut off a part of the opium they have already weighed out, and this is a great sin.
Among the shopkeepers there is much breaking of the law. All the world has gone astray.
*
They traffic in opium and in money, and as a third they put out money on interest.
There are many people of this kind in the ranto, although some of them are not unlearned.
Once arrived at the ranto they neglect the ritual prayer and completely forsake the Lord.
At home they performed the ritual prayer, but now they have done with it and neglect it.
The performance of religious duties is of no importance to them; the pious among them all go astray.
*
The pepper plantation should be your first consideration, my friends.
Should you have money, then do not try to increase it, for fear of sin.
Besides that you should till the soil and lease marshland.
Furthermore, to buy pepper on the stalk is utterly forbidden.
Let alone buying pepper when the plants are only flowering; this is usury.
*
I am only reminding you. I am more astray than you are.
Everywhere there are many people of this kind. I do not distort the facts.
Shopkeepers of some learning give grand financial support to prize-rings.
They provide the organizers of cock-fights with capital. Is it not the height of folly?
Though these learned men can read Arabic and have spent money on books, they do not perform the ritual prayer.
*
Very seldom do they perform the ritual prayer, which is fivefold, my brothers.
To give a cock to an organizer of cock-fights, an action very much to your detriment,
Amounts to handing a sword to a robber, assuredly a sin on your part.
You cut off a part of the opium you have already weighed out, which amounts to the same.
Others take a little bit, you take a pound, certainly not to your detriment and not to your disadvantage.
*
In this world many people are covetous of gold, silver and women.
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People who have gone astray strive after worldly goods. Do not have a liking for these, my friends!
Time and again it says in the Word of the Lord and the Tradition of the Prophet,
“The world is a cadaver, and those who are after it are dogs”; its meaning is known to you.
You understand what it means; I myself am stupid and dull-witted,
*
Because I am lacking in knowledge and, moreover, blunt and wanting in understanding:
“The world is more evil-smelling than a cadaver, and those who are after it deserve to be called dogs.”
The more you are intent on it, the more it possesses you; the more you pursue it, the farther it will carry you
along.
Numerous people are after it, but none of their ends can be realized.
Albeit that they break their legs and maim their hands, their lust will not be satisfied.
*
To that extent most of them are fooled by Iblis, but neither the old nor the young are aware of it.
They are as ants at the sight of syrup, thinking that they can guzzle all of it, the pot included.
They are never satisfied, but they die and their corpses pile up.
Lust is as our shadow in the morning:
The more we chase it, the more it runs away, as the water of a river towards its mouth.
*
When you earn your keep with bad intentions, bear in mind that you will be punished,
Although, when conducting your business, you should avoid ostentation.
Brothers, comrades and friends, bear in mind, all of you,
To carry on your business impeccably, so that it be without blemish or slur.
When your parents die, then give alms in the hope of heavenly reward,
*
Otherwise the religious meal will be in vain and to your detriment.
Just because you see to it that there be a religious meal, you think everything is fine with regard to your father,
Thinking, “You are dead and business is difficult.” But the reckoning comes later, and afterwards Hell.\
When your intentions in carrying on business are bad, think of the hereafter, my friends.\
The Angel of Death comes to take your life; this marks the beginning of a time of trial.
*
Till the Day of Judgement you will be punished, my brothers.
This holds good for Acheh and for the ranto, without any difference.
Likewise, my comrades, to this day in all countries money is a valuable asset.
If you are a man of means and well-dressed, you are held in high esteem by relatives and friends,
But if you are without means and poor, even your relatives will scorn you.
*
And if your wife is still half-grown, she will hold you in contempt even more.
Not to speak of your father-in-law; he goes in search of red rice,
Blimbing-fruits and decayed fish; that is what he offers you.
Cabe rawit, food for the burudjue bird, that is what he dishes up for you.
So much for this subject for the present; now another theme.
*
After this the discourse returns to the parents.
“When he left, I did try to stop him, but the dear boy would not listen to me.
But what can I do? He is my only child. To me it is as if he got lost in a ravine.”
Such is the mother’s state of mind concerning us; she weeps constantly and cannot sleep.
Thinking of her son she calls upon Allah, her eyes filled with tears.
*
Her tears trickle down, ten at a time, and she wipes her wet face.
Be mindful of this, and let none of you, brothers and sisters, forget it.
Your children, the little ones and the big, are in Acheh, just waiting for you, but you stay away.
To say nothing of your parents, who are in constant grief because of your absence.
When they happen to have a good meal and come to think of you, they burst into tears.
*
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If you feel mercy and compassion for them, bear this in mind, all of you!
Furthermore, listen to what I am going to say, and hark well, all of you!
The old folks at home are always awaiting your return,
Not to mention the children. All day long they talk of their father,
Saying, “Dear mother, where is father? We see nothing of him.”
*
Hearing them talking this way, the mother straight away bursts into tears.
“Alas, dear children, your father is gone. He has left for the mountains.
A long time ago he left for the west coast without thinking of you, my dear ones.
The roof leaks, but there is no one to repair it; your father is a blockhead.
The floor is in pieces and the roof full of holes; your father is a wretch, my dear children.
*
Though you be starving, there is no one to till the farm-land.
If he had stayed at home, he would have been weary in body, besides being worried in mind
About sirih, pinang, lime and tobacco, a slendang, paddy and rice.
On the west coast they feed well, children. He is settled there, but for him you exist no longer.”
Thus speaks the wife, addressing herself to all of us,
*
“If he feared God, his feelings would not have changed.
He left his children behind, in tatters and very badly off.”
Sometimes people returning from the market out of pity halt
And give them a fish, saying, “Take this home, my boy and eat it.”
Seeing the fish in his hand the mother starts to cry profusely.
*
Time and again she gets up and sits down, calling upon God, while her tears stream down on her breast.
So much the wife has on her hands; the man is a blockhead.
On the holiday at the end of the fast and the days preceding it, she now sits down, then again stands about on the
seashore.
She sits down on some house-ladder, then on another, weeping for grief.
Then someone gives her a small piece of meat, saying, “Take this home, lady, for a meal.”
*
Looking at the meat in her hand the mother beats her breast and thumps her heart.
With her hair hanging down she begs her fate that she may die early,
For she thinks of him who went away and left his dear ones without a second thought.
The wretched fellow! He left his children behind just like that!
Should she have a relative living in the same place, he is not likely to make an appearance before the afternoon.
*
Bringing with him a small piece of meat and a coconut,
Nothing else, besides a bunch of bananas dangling from his hand.
Even so, besides these gifts he presents his young nephew with a pair of trousers.
Then the mother’s heart sinks within her, while she thinks of the dear child’s father.
“It was only a rumour when people said that his departure was at hand and that he was coming down from the
upland.
*
This did not mean that he was going home: he went in quest of a prize-ring, where a good deal was going on.
By your leave, dear sir. Another piece of my bad luck!
A holiday and no new clothes! A great disappointment to the dear boy.
Other people’s children get fine crimson clothes embellished with ornamental djuhangs of gold thread, with legs
embellished with the tjangge design.
Let alone getting red clothes, even white ones I cannot give him.”
*
After taking a bath at daybreak the boy returns to his mother.
Back at home he asks her forgiveness for future faults.
He greets her most reverently; then she starts crying:
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“Oh God! My dear boy! What can I do, my dear boy!
Is it not a shame that he there in the west no longer gives a thought to his homeland!
*
That is what might be expected of anyone. When he has disappeared, let then his body float away!
He does not give his wife and children a thought; he is given to pederasty, just as the unbelievers.
They are equally damnable and will be cursed by the Prophet in the hereafter.”
Comrades, this situation prevails everywhere. I have been in the same position.
So much for the husband. Now we come to the wife.
*
The reason why a man goes to the ranto is that his wife leads him a dog’s life.
Because she turns her face away from him he leaves, following the dictate of his heart.
Furthermore, after this, listen, comrades, old and young!
For what reason does a man go away? Well, gentlemen, it is because of the stinging demands,
Day in day out the innuendos that her husband does not spend any money on her.
*
She says, ”You are a pauper if you do not give me a red skirt and footrings,
And a ring with a stone, and also a gold hairpin.”
“Very well, we shall bring her these, but let us first go elsewhere.”
She remains at home, and every day does what she fancies.
If her parents are still alive, they do not forbid her; they are unable to restrain the young women.\
*
Nowadays women are lost to all sense of shame, since the world is drawing to an end.
This is the reason why a man is not eager to return: because she is said to be of bad repute.
She does not long for her husband any more, but she does for other men.
She is fickle and without any thankful affection for her husband.
When his clothes are dirty and the worse for wear, she considers him as nothing.
*
Since she can get anything from her mother, she does not wish to care for her husband,
All the less if he is poor; then it is twice as bad.
Listen, beautiful ladies! Listen to this, fair ones!
Beauty is useless; when your husband is not there, what is the use of it?
It can be compared to a striped skirt stored away in a chest. What is the good of it, if you do not wear it?
*
The cloth will get old and you will age; your hair will become gray.
Your teeth will come loose and your skin will wrinkle, while you persist in doing what you fancy.
If you had loved your husband, he would not have run away to the wilderness.
He cannot sleep by day or by night, for you are always present to his mind.
“If I had not been beside myself, I might not have parted from you.
*
But well and good, it is because of your former innuendos that now I am here in the wilderness.
How could I have stayed in the village while my heart was seared by your words?
When I\fn{The text has: we} did not bring bangles, the wife kicked up a row, together with her elder sister,
Who put on a show of snapping and snarling, saying, ‘Son of a whore, I shall slap you!’
She spurned me in words and dragged me away with her hands.
I said, ‘Very well! Do not go to that confounded fellow any longer!
*
He does not present you with a bangle nor buy you a ring, well then, let him sleep with his own, the devil.’”\fn{ I
have emended the text, which seems defective in the last five lines:H }
Then she left her bridegroom in the bedroom; the lamp gave out for lack of oil.
He could not sit on; he lay down, and at the crack of dawn he returned to his mother’s village.
So it was every day, to his constant ditress.
So it went on, throughout the year. You could not help it, and finally you went away.
*
You could not recall any mercies. On the part of your in-laws there were none,
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And still less on your wife’s part; she harboured a supreme dislike for you.
It was your parents who took pity on you, for you told them everything.
“Listen, dear mother, to what I am going to say to you.
Your choice of a wife did not prove happy; she dislikes me more than ever.
*
My wife dislikes me, and so do my in-laws.
And for what reason, my mother and teacher? I bring no presents and have little money to spend.
Say a prayer, dear mother; I am leaving today.”
Hearing these words the mother straight away began to weep,
For she had nothing to give him. Otherwise her dear son might have stayed.
*
Now I insert a piece of poetry; think it over, you young ones!
A siwaih naleueng\fn{A bird of prey} flies to Daja;\fn{Around 1500, the seat of a short-lived sultinate} a dove is flying on
high.
How can I stay at home when I cannot make ends meet?
A wild cat runs away, a tame cat stays where it is.
But what is the use of staying at home without money in your hand?
*
Writing this down I am not just fooling; it is the plain truth, my blessed brother.
Without money in your hand life at home is the merest misery.
Here my admonition ends. Then the beloved son sets out.
When you take your departure, your mother weeps; her tears trickle down her cheeks.
She halts on the house-ladder, then she enters the house, quite upset, frantic and frenzied.
*
She goes to the pathway to throw a glance at the fields, following her leaving son with her eyes.
Till he is lost in the distance, and weeping bitterly she returns home.
She cries her eyes out, in pity of her son.
The mother stays behind, weeping constantly.
She lies down, but cannot sleep; she loses weight, and the food she eats is like pointed bamboo.
*
So much parents are concerned for us; be always mindful of this.
But when you notify your wife of your departure, she chimes in with the greatest pleasure.
She even does not make as if she would restrain you from going. Good riddance to the blighter!
The damned hussy makes as if she weeps, but she wets her eyes with spittle.
She does not care a rap for her in-laws, but all the more for another man.
*
Her mother says, ”Let him go away and do not be badly grieved. I shall have your marriage dissolved, my darling.
I shall marry you off to another man, my child. Good riddance to the fellow!”
So great a love these young wives foster for us.
They are utterly unconcerned, for these damned wenches have their lovers.
They do not care a rap for their own husband, but are in love with another man,
*
Because he is rich and well-dressed. For that reason many young housewives
Have come to grief, in every village, everywhere.
Now listen to me, ladies; the tirade I delivered just now was meant for you in particular.
Hold your husband in great respect; let the room not be empty, you young people!
When you are good-looking, it is a great loss to be without a husband till old age.
*
The hair on your head will become gray, but you will never more sense even a waft of him.
Listen to me, beautiful ladies, lest you lose your husband!
Do not be too keen on a red skirt, otherwise your husband will go away and leave you.
Do not be too keen on foot-rings, otherwise your husband will die in the jungle.
Do not be too keen on bangles, otherwise your husband will depart.
*
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If you are too keen on wearing rings, you will sleep alone, curled up on your mat.
Do not be too keen on scent, otherwise your room will be empty for lack of a husband.
It is a great sin to use scent after your husband has gone away.
The Lord will visit it upon you in the hereafter; then your body will smell like a corpse.
Listen, beautiful ladies, I shall make you wise.
*
Do not succumb to the innuendos of your parents, otherwise your husband will set out wandering.
When your husband has died on the west coast, you are left a widow.
Then you will weep bitterly when proof of it has reached you.\fn{ If a man dies abroad, his dress, or part of it, is sent to his
relatives at home as proof of his death}
Your relatives and fellow-villagers will come and visit you.
Your house will be swarming with guests, for they will recall your affability,\fn{ I.e., your supposed affability, whereas
you know the truth of the matter:H} saying,
*
“She is of a good character and affable, and her husband left for the jungle,
Because his wife was angry with him, and so were his in-laws.”
Besides, the villagers will recall his affability and grateful affection.
Let me describe now how they lament; listen to the spate of the old women’s oratory.
Words of reproach for the young woman, because of the death of her husband in the jungle.
*
“Alas, young lady, what a pity! It is like the withering of the top of a banana tree.
The buffalo from the stable died in the field. Is it not a pity that the stable-door remains unbarred.
I feel terribly sorry, noble lady, (but you are) like a tree concealing its sprouts.
On the outside you look like a peudeundang fruit, but the inside stinks.
What a pity that the dear husband died on the west coast, without anyone caring for him in the jungle.
*
325 But what is to be done, my dear fellow? Your spouse had a dislike for you.
Should you have died indoors, I think someone would have taken your head on her lap, and your wife would have
been present.”
So much for the lamentations. They do not end with these, not by a long chalk.
After that there will be a religious meal, the poor will be entertained for saying prayers.
Moreover, alms will be given, as much as they can afford, according to their means.
*
After the period of forty days has passed none of your relatives will give you any thought.
The one who thinks of you will be your mother, who grows thinner and thinner.
Sometimes she will not leave her house for years.
In the event of a death in the village she never leaves the house, she is past caring.
Emaciated and wasted she lies on her sleeping-mat without ever getting up.
*
This is how it affects our parents. Think of it, my younger sisters, the little ones and the big.
The wife did not love her husband; she looks forward to the coming of another go-between.\fn{ With an offer of
marriage}
By day and by night she sends up the prayer: “Give me a rich husband.”
Then she starts taking trouble over her clothes; all day long she is well-turned out.
One sees the young woman, buoyant and well-spoken, skipping like a moorsnipe.
*
On her right hand she wears a gilé ring,\fn{A thumb ring consisting of globules in the shape of an acorn-like
fruit} on her little finger a ring with a stone.
A fly would slip on her smooth hair; her shawl is tightened across her breast.
One sees her walking with swinging hips and both arms dangling away from her armpits,
And kohl on her lips. Every man falls in love with her.
One sees that the palms of her hands are blackened with henna, in the hope that a suitor will speedily make an
appearance.
*
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Her hair is very sleek. So it is with old and young.
Wherever men are assembled she ogles them from the corner of her eye.
As she goes she is bantering all the time; the shapely lady is very modern.
Ah my greataunts and cousins! Everything I say is an established fact.
She wears fine clothes; the young woman is very adroit.
*
She wears her hair in a fringe, as though she still had a husband, the shapely young woman,
Regardless of the fact that her husband is no more and even died very recently.
So much for this point. Now a few words on another subject.
Remember your parents, since they have been at great pains to raise you.
They did not take a moment’s rest, by day or by night, their eyes stinging for lack of sleep.
*
From babyhood you have been the object of your mother’s loving care; now you are grown up she has found you
a wife.
She would not let you stand just one step away from her, as it were, nor lose sight of you.
On four occasions your parents celebrated. Listen, I shall mention them.
The first was when you still were a baby; then your parents rejoiced over you.
The second was when you were circumcised, which event, my friends, was celebrated according to their means.
*
The third was when you were joined in marriage and your father presented you with a set of clothes.
The relatives on your father’s and your mother’s side assembled; it was a big celebration.
On both sides there was the sound of revelry; people were enjoying themselves in an equally happy mood.
The fourth is when you die. About this I shall say no more, as enough has been said already.
So much for the present. Now a few words on another subject,
*
That is to say, the author. Listen, comrades, to what I am going to say now.
It is about the man who wrote this. Listen to my story.
Furthermore, I shall say a few words referring to the beginning of this writing.
It does not begin with adjajeb\fn{A hikajat usually begins with the words Adjajeb sobeuhanalah (“Wonderful, astonishing”} but I
shall make up for that now, my friends.
In the beginning, after the basmala, the text goes on with subhan Allah and praise.
*
One way or the other, both are correct, but the best is to put the praise first.
In the introduction to a poem one may do as one pleases.
First adjajeb, then subhan, or, as here, at the end of the discourse.
Some people make constructions out of rattan, sometimes tying them up with a piece of string.
I, however, compose inwardly, turning things over in my mind.
*
Let me insert a few lines of poetry; reflect on these, my younger brothers and sisters.
Ripe pisang radja at the bathing-place; pisang gembor on the brink of the river.
When it is mashed with coconut-milk, one feels as if one can eat one’s fill of it.
But when syrup too is added, one gets belly-ache in no time.
Syrup is sweet and coconut-milk is creamy; they can be combined with any kind of food.
*
Even if one should add coconut-fibre to it, this would be delicious to eat.
With writers it is just the same: if their work is not right, few will take it to heart,
But when the tune is right and the metre correct, those who study it will appreciate it.
I shall make this clear by a few lines of poetry; reflect upon these, young people!
If the will is there, one even pounds rice or incurs the expense of hiring other people’s gold.
*
A burunjong shrub has sprouted on the mountain; its flowers are carried away by the river.
I am not very clever and easily lose my bearings; therefore, youngsters, correct what is wrong,
For I have little understanding. Do not disapprove of me.
Let us strive jointly for the good; in the hereafter we shall get our several rewards,
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As it says in a Tradition of the Prophet; listen, my brothers!
*
Al-dallu ala khairin ka-fa ilihi. I shall translate this immediately:
“When you make another perform a good deed, it is as if you performed it yourself.”\fn{ In Javanese this becomes: “To
urge a reputable act is tantamount to performing it.” }
This is my admonition, my friends; keep it in mind and do not forget it.
Correct the garbled sentences and the defective writing!
Feel compassion and sympathy for me, so that I shall not come to a bad end,
*
For I am in urgent need of these. Do not put me to disadvantage, my friends!
I hope and trust in the Lord, and in our Prophet;
Furthermore in you, my comrades, whatever your age.
Let my hopes of shaking hands with you in the hereafter not be disappointed.
Pray fervently for me to the Lord.
*
Say a prayer for my good, for me personally in the hereafter.
Pray every day that my works may gain God’s blessing and my faith go unimpaired.
So much for this. Now I change the subject.
The writer is not a learned man; let none of you laugh at me!
I ask your forgiveness, learned sirs, and raise my hands above my head.
*
I shall tell you where the writer hails from, that you may know his place of origin.
I hail from the Pidiè federation of the six uleebaiangships, from the Mukim of Panglima Meugoe.
The name of my village is Bambi Mon Tudjoh; that was my fixed abode.
My house was on the edge of the farming-land, near to Meunasah Sagoe, my comrades.
Later on, by the Lord’s decree, I looked for a wife elsewhere.
*
I ended up in a Mukim of the federation of the twelve uleebalangships the name of the local head was Radja
Pakeh.
The name of the village is Keulibeuet ................. (?)
Opposite my house on the bank of the river is the burnt chapel of the Meunasah Sagoe.
Achehnese who wear the long garment of the hadjis have skull-caps edged with gold thread embroidery.
Now I am going to make clear what is still unclear. I shall tell my name, that it be known.
*
It was Leubè Isa when I was young; so I was called by the people of my place.
But later on I came to be named after my place of origin instead of my usual local name.
I was called Leubê Bambi; so people called me afterwards.
This is my last will and testament, my comrades, all of you, and my elder and younger brothers and sisters.
Once I am called back to God’s mercy I leave this with you in my stead.
*
Peace be unto you, my comrades, all of whom I bracket together here.
Instead of shaking your hand I admonish you by this writing.
Instead of giving me a sirih quid say a prayer for me,
For I cannot boast of knowledge or good works; so what about me in the hereafter?
I am a poor creature, my friends, both in the hereafter and in this world.
*
A poor man in this world, my comrades; gold and silver have I none.
I have neither gold and silver nor rice; such is my lot.
I have no relatives on my father’s or on my mother’s side; all my brothers and sisters live a long way off.
My parents have always stayed in the same place, but I have drifted far and wide.
Such has been the lot God imparted to me, so what could I do?
*
With other people it is as with a tiung, staying all day in its cage.
With me it is as with a sun-shade which people use to protect themselves from the heat.
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With other people it is as with the water-melon: while they sit on, money keeps flowing in.
With me it is as with the cucumber, which spreads all over the field.
I go here and I go there, ever more chagrined than before.
*
Allah, my Lord, from You alone do I implore help.
My Lord, if You love me and feel sorry for me, then do not help me by halves.
From this world till the next let Your servant’s hopes be realized.
Do not keep me waiting in the Field of Congregation but reckon with me presently.
Have me proceed quickly to the Bridge and draw near to the Pool of the Prophet.\fn{ An allusion to the narrow bridge to
Paradise built over Hell, on which only the feet of true believers will kep their hold; the pool providing the water true believers will be
given to drink on the Day of Resurrection}

*
Grant me Paradise out of generosity, my Lord!
Oh my Lord! Grant me the beatific vision of You, incomparably Exalted Being!
Exalted are Your Being and Your attributes, and verily Your works also.
Have me meet the Prophet Muhammad, the head of our community in this world.
Have me meet my teacher, who instructed me in this knowledge.
*
Have me meet my parents, who made me see the light of day.
Have me meet my wife and our children.
Have me meet my relatives, all of them, none excepted.
And grant me remission of sins, and likewise any of Your creatures,
Of all my sins, those in body and in mind, those committed by foot and by hand.
288.154 Hikajat Teungku Di Meuke\fn{by Teungku Malém (mid-19th century or earlier- )} Trumon, Southwest Aceh
Regency, Indonesia (M) 12
When Teuku\fn{An honorific title for secular authorities} Tjhi Itam was in power there, the country was discontented
and disturbed.
Even so, my blessed younger brothers, the sixteen ulèebalangs were on his side.
By your leave, younger brothers and friends, let me write down the story of the Meulaboh Chief.
I shall not mention the name of the author; he is a miserable fellow.
*
Miserable in this world, not possessed of gold and silver, and miserable before the Lord, without any good works.
I am miserable in both places: in this world and in the hereafter, destined for Hell.
The paper is white and the ink is pale; I am unused to writing.
My writing is just bad; do not blame me for that, my brothers!
Peace be unto you, my younger brothers and friends! This is written out of gratitude.
*
Fellow-countrymen throughout the country, regard this writing.
As a substitute for a sirih-quid, so that you look at it early and late.
Instead of having a pleasant chat, let me tell you about a battle of chiefs.
Lila Peukasa, the Chief of Meulaboh, is the man at whose behest I am telling this tale,
With the approval of all the ulèebalangs. I am not joking, blessed younger brothers!
*
After this introduction, listen! I shall tell you about a religious teacher
Called Teungku di Meuké, the mighty sword of the Rawa people,
A man invulnerable as could be; one could even file his eyes.
In the days of the Meuké war he shifted from place to place in the swamps.
That was the beginning of his fame; west and east came to hear of him.
*
He built up Gampong Rundéng and fortified it.
The fortification of Rundéng was strong. I am not joking, my younger brothers!
They got on bad terms with the people of the river mouth; that primarily was the beginning of the trouble.
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They blamed one another for it, and so it came to a clash with Lila Peukasa.
The teungku\fn{An honorific title for religious authorities and very pious or very learned people } of Rundéng did not mind;
from far and wide people came bringing ingredients for religious meals.
*
People from Wojla and Bubon came to the venerated Master.\fn{ The ulama of Rundéng, Teungku di Meuké}
Some brought a dish of glutinous rice, in redemption of a vow to the Master;
Others came to offer their war contribution, a continuous stream of people.
From upstream and downstream, from east and west they gathered there in redemption of vows and promises.
The teungku was far-famed; his influence was paramount in the entire territory of Lila Peukasa.
*
Quiet reigned in Rundéng; it was a region where religion was upheld.
Religion was upheld and the fortifications were strong; since they were on a footing of war with the Dutch.
They had built a line of fortifications along the edge of the arable land, rows of them.
Communications with Meulaboh were impeded; the transport of sugarcane and bananas to this town was
forbidden.
To the annoyance of the producers it was no longer permitted to convey sirih and pinang to the town.
*
The road via Padang Seurahét was blocked; there they kept a close watch.
Even so, people tried to evade these measures, if only to go to the river mouth.
As they could not go by land, they went by sea, provided they could dispose of the goods they had with them.
After this had been going on for a long time, all the Meulaboh chiefs grew angry.
The ulèebalangs grew angry because the river and the river mouth were blocked,
*
The region of Meureubo was blockaded, and the authority of To Djanggo was repudiated.
One could no longer float down the river Tjangkoh; all the chiefs were disregarded.
They could not intervene in Rundéng; it looked very strong.
Now I leave the story of the teungku and pass on to another subject.
Wonderful! Miraculous! Listen, I am going to tell about the Dutch administrator.
*
The Dutch administrator was worried; he wished to remove our Master from there.
The Dutch took counsel together and decided to summon the local chiefs.
“When we have summoned the ulèebalangs we shall order them to fight him.”
This was the decision of the Gompeuni when speaking to the Chief:
“Go and fight the Rundéng region. We shall defray the expenses.
*
Should one thousand not suffice, then two or three thousand. Do not have scruples and do not lose time in going
to war.
Just fancy the Gompeuni being short of money! Right now I shall pay you the expenses.
Think this over, teuku! I shall provide for powder and rifles.”
So much for the Gompeuni. Thereupon he informed the local chiefs.
The messengers left immediately and delivered their message.
*
They delivered it faithfully. The Chief was extremely worried.
Teuku Paneu was summoned for consultation together with Teuku Panglima.
“Oh my son, skull of my head! What shall we do, my dear fellow?
What is your opinion with respect to our answer to the Gompeuni?
What do you think of their call to arms?”
*
Then Teuku Paneu answered, both he and Teuku Panglima being of a mind,
“When the Gompeuni orders us to wage war, we must ask for rifles and all that.”
“As regards rifles we already have their promise. What do you propose further?”
“When rifles are are already promised, what is their compensation in the way of duties on the produce of the
forest and the fields?”
“That I do not know. We must inquire of the Gompeuni about that.”
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*
“If that is how matters stand, exalted lord, then summon the headmen and the panglimas.”
Thereupon the headmen and the panglimas were summoned,
And also all the ulèebalangs and Keutjhi Saman, in compliance with the Chief's order.
Sidi Utjut, his eldest son, was also summoned.
When all had gathered there, they raised their hands above their heads.
*
Then the Perdana Menteri spoke and said, “By your leave, exalted lord.
All of us are gathered here. What does my lord want of us?”
Then from the high quarter came the word, “Listen, gentlemen, all of you!
The reason why I gave orders to summon all of you here is that a calamity is impending.”
Then the ulèebalangs answered, “We are with you, exalted lord.
*
Through foul and fair, for better or for worse, we are at your service.”
“If that is how matters stand, ulèebalangs, then what is your advice with respect to the order to fight Rundéng?”
Unanimously they answered, “If we get rifles
And all other implements of war, any time is convenient.
You, my lord, stay in your place, we shall take joint action against the religious leader.”
*
Then the Chief answered, “I shall order rifles from Europe.
That is all for the present. You go home now. In due time I shall call you.”
Thereupon all returned home, everyone to his own place.
Furthermore, after this, besides leaving the subject I put an end to this tune.
I shall continue in another way than before. Now another tune, my comrades.
*
Now I am going to speak of Teuku Tjhi Itam, and likewise of Utjut,
And of Teuku Pancu. The three of them certainly were of a mind.
Together with Teuku Panglima four in number, all of them of a mind,
They applied to the Gompeuni, asking for a binding agreement beforehand.
The commanding officer replied, “I shall explain the arrangement in full.
*
Should you, teukus, be willing to go to war, then I shall see to the rifles.
Say how many of them you want, and before long you shall have some two or three thousand.”
Lila Peukasa, who was the Chief of the region, answered,
“If that is how matters stand, my lord, then grant us a two or three days respite.”
The Gömpeuni replied, “Tidak mengapa.\fn{That is all right.}; go home now, teukus.”
*
Lila Peukasa and his men returned home.
When he arrived there he conferred with the menteri, saying,
“Go and summon Teungku Hadji Ben and all the other ulèebalangs,
And Data Ranto Panjang; give him my kind regards,
And also Dato Djanggot, a man of standing in the region.
*
That is all for the present. Go and deliver your message; respectfully notify all of them.”
Responding to these words the messengers left the next day for the interior.
Arrived at Ranto Panjang they conveyed the compliments of the Chief, and
After delivering their message they left and returned home.
After the messengers had left, every village was consulted.
*
First of all meurah\fn{A title born by chieftans in older times} Teungku Hadji Ben and all the other ulèebalangs.
They gathered to a man and came thither, some of them smelling musty, others smelling of sunburn.
They stood in the yard of the waiting-pavilion and waited upon the deputy-Chief of the region.
“We beg your pardon, a thousandfold pardon, my lord. We raise our hands above our heads.
We are all here. What are your orders, my lord?”
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*
The uleebalang replied, “I am instructed by the Chief
That tomorrow we must go down to the coast and meet him.”
“God willing, chief, we shall come tomorrow.”
After this conversation the men returned home to make ready for the journey.
Now let me leave this story for a moment to say something of the writer.
*
At the beginning I did not mention his name, but now, my comrades, you shall know it.
The author of the poem is Teungku Malém; he has a wife in Peunaga,
But he hails from Trumon, and has entered the service of Lila Peukasa.
Let me now insert a pantun, while you, my relations, have a chat.
Peacock-fights are organized under a tree Mount Gurutèe slopes down to Daja
*
Because it was just ordered, I was overawed
I am no good at protesting
The tualang tree grows on the mountains
The meudang ara tree is the habitat of spirits
I cannot write and my writing is bad
*
I am stupid and easily confounded, and was never in the habit of writing
Where there is a mistake, erase it
Where there is a redundancy, mark it
I appeal to you, my younger brothers
That you put the finishing touches to my work
*
The forest is thick with undergrowth, the mountain high
Under a ketapang tree people are playing at marbles
I make a poor show of writing, my fingers are stiff
The country is at war, and I am exercised in mind.
So much for the writer. The story now returns to the chiefs.
*
Furthermore, the next morning the people had already arrived.
They were all there; then they started on their way.
After the people of Ranto Panjang, accompanying their headman, had come down-river,
And Data Djanggot too had come down-river, all the men arrived at the Chief’s.
The yard was full of people and the premises were crowded.
Others, still en route, were meanwhile arriving.
They stood in the yard of the waiting-pavilion, their hands raised above their heads.
“We beg your pardon, my lord, a thousandfold pardon. You have summoned us, and here we are.
*
Most likely something is going on, that you summoned a few of us.”
Then word came from high quarters, in the hearing of all the ulèebalangs:
“I have called you hither, teukus, because a calamity is impending.
If you feel affection and are sorry for us, then join hands with us in the war, my brothers.
It is better to die than to live; if you do not join us it will be to your shame and disgrace, teukus.
*
After accompanying me to the field, you retire and go home.
This is what I wish to impress on you. Be kindly disposed towards us, my brothers!”
Thereupon Teungku Hadji Ben answered, while the other ulèebalangs kept silent,
“Very well, my lord; we are in with you, my lord.
However, you had better remain here in the fortification as long as I am still alive.
*
For a very long time you have fed us, now for once see what we are worth.
Do not sally forth on your own; otherwise, what is the use of all of us?
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Which village is offering obstruction? Which field is untaxed?
Which bay does not levy duties? Where does the produce of the forest go free of tax?
We need not think about anything, for everything is fine, my lord.
*
There is only one slight difficulty: we have no arms.”\
Then the Chief replied, “We do have arms.”
Thereupon all the ulèebalangs rose, and together with the Chief
They went to the Dutch fort to have a word with the Resident.
“Well now, sir? What about the undertaking you gave us?
*
If you are ready, we have no need to think it over any longer.”
“You shall have the arms you asked me for.”
Thereupon he gave orders to give them the rifles; everything was on hand.
After taking delivery of the rifles they returned home and consulted together.
Everyone got his share of the weapons; some were handed out in proportion to the group.
*
Some received ten, others five; do not ask how many were allotted to each separate group.
So much for this part of the story; now follows the second part.
Furthermore, after this, I am going to tell about Rundéng.
When the ulèebalangs there had heard that the Dutch planned to fight them,
They strengthened the fortifications even more than before, beyond compare.
*
The fort on the bank of the river Dang was firm as a rock, incomparably strong.
It was impregnable; really, my younger brothers, I am not joking.
The fort of Sidjaloh was under the command of Panglima Nja Asan, a fighter as plucky as a tjémpala.\fn{A kind of
Magpie, which in Acheh is trained for fighting}
He could not be touched by iron; one could even file his eyes.
The fort on the riverbank was commanded by Imeum Meulaboh; it was manned by a hundred stalwart men.
*
For a period of two or three years it had been strengthened, in expectation of enemies from the mouth of the river.
Waki\fn{Deputy} Nja Him, a very devout man, was in command of the fort on the edge of the arable land.
Teungku Krueng Kale, together with Teungku Hadji, was in command of the fort on the beach.
Teungku Kale on the seashore was unafraid of any danger.
The Asan fort was in excellent condition; here Panglima Nja Abu practised asceticism.
*
Waki Nja Abaih was in the fort of the village, with all his relatives on both sides.
In the fort of the mosque was Teungku Sèh Dawot, unafraid of any danger.
All of them were men of repute, whose eyes one could file.
There was also a body of men from Bubon, under command of Nja Bantan,
And a body of men from Wojla, all of them armed with three javelins with heads an ell in length.
*
These were the people who wished to fight and pit themselves against Lila Peukasa.
Clenching their teeth and their eyes wide open they had their arms in readiness.
When they heard of war feeling ran high; they were likely to fling themselves down on the palisades.
When they heard that the roads were really blocked, they approached the Master.
They entered his house and asked for his advice.
*
“It has come to acts of war against us, teungku. All the ulèebalangs are involved.
Do not nourish hopes of the ulèebalangs of this river; they are on the side of Lila Peukasa.
This is what we have to say. What is your pleasure? If you do not know what to do, let us go away.”
Hearing these words the teungku went purple in the face.
It flamed like fire, and his hair bristled.
*
“Where are you to go, my children? Angels are watching over you.
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Do not be afraid or faint-hearted; face our enemy, the people from the river mouth!
Should you be killed in this disaster, then the Lord will grant you Paradise.
Those who happen to meet their death in holy war are not subject to the punishment of the grave.
It is creamier than curdled buffalo-milk and sweeter than sugar.
*
In the hereafter they are immediately admitted to Paradise.
On the Plain of the Last Judgment there will be no reckoning; they need not pass across the bridge of Hell.
On the Plain of the Last Judgment they will not suffer from the glare of the sun, through God’s omnipotence.
Their entire family will enjoy the cool of their shadow.
All of them will feel happy on account of the manifold delights imparted to them.
*
There you will go, my children. Do you not long for Paradise?”
Hearing these words of the teungku they went into raptures and their faces turned red with excitement.
As if they thought, “Let them fight us; we are in a fighting mood as never before.”
So much for the account of the teungku. The teukus were notified by letter.
The information was put in writing; he made them feel the unpleasant and the pleasant.
*
“Greetings and respect, and esteem as well.
By this letter I have nothing much to tell you; just a few things, by way of confirmation only.
Heighten the ramparts and strengthen the fortifications! It is raining and a storm is brewing.”
Learning the content of the letter they grew more and more infuriated, and their eyes shot fire.
Then the teungku summoned his men and ordered them to strengthen the forts.
*
At these words they took their choppers and went.
In Rundéng people were bustling about; some were digging the ground in order to raise the fortifications.
Bamboos were cut down and rammed into the earth for palisades. Others were sharpening stakes.
Still others were setting up catapults. Even the cleverest people were at their wit’s end.
When the high parapets were strengthened, they awaited the enemy, Lila Peukasa.
*
Now we leave the matter of the Rundéng people and return to the Chief.
Lila Peulcasa summoned his men to the house of the venerable Teuku Teuripa.
They arrived there in great numbers, uncountable, like a flood.
Thereupon they sat down there together and conferred peacefully.
Then he asked the ulèebalangs, “Who is willing to remain loyal, comrades,
*
For Teuku Tjhi’s cloth has run out?\fn{I.e., he has run out of resources} What is your opinion, teukus?
Though he is still alive, it is as if he were dead. What is your feeling about it?”
Then the ulèebalangs answered, “All of us here will stand instead of cloth.
May you always be in good health and well-being, Lamp of the Region, Jewel of the World!
May Allah grant that you come to no harm, and shield you from danger!”
*
Teungku Hadji Ben, holding counsel with the others, said, “From which side do you wish to attack?”
Then they declared their decision, saying, “We, west coast people, from the side of the river mouth.”
Teungku Hadji was to attack from up-stream, staking his life to assist the Chief.
Teuku Radja and Teuku Paneu, the two of them were unanimous, of one mind.
Teuku Teuripa and Utjut were at one.
*
Teuku Panglima and Teuku Hadji fully pledged themselves and swore fidelity.
All the ulèebalangs came to an agreement, namely, to act in concert against Rundéng.
Gentlemen, the date chosen as auspicious for going to war was the sixth of the month.
The signs being auspicious and the day propitious, the cymbals were beaten to announce it.
The first to start was Panglima Dalam, together with his men and soldiery.
*
Then followed Hadji Ben and all the other panglimas.
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Panglima Nja Jeb, the intimate confidant of the Chief, marched off.
Thereupon Panglima Muda marched off; the young man was very much in a fighting mood.
He loosened his hair and was the first to appear outside.
Thereupon appeared Panglima Nja Amin, a short sword with a white edge in his hand.
*
That was a man as impetuous as a venomous serpent, my comrades.
Then came all the soldiers, roaring like a mighty flood.
A fusillade like a hurricane was discharged; it was pouring with bullets.
From Rundeng too rifle-fire was discharged, over and above that of the panglimas.
The light of day was obscured; drifting powder-smoke filled the air.
*
From time to time shots were fired, as when a guest is welcomed.
Rifle-fire was discharged from the fort of Nibong; here they came to the Master’s assistance.
The crackle of the rifles mingled with the booming of the guns; it was as if the world had come to an end.
The trees in the wood snapped off; rhinoceroses and elephants fled.
Then appeared the commander of the fort on the bank of the river Dang, together with Teuku Wojla.
*
After Imeum Meulaboh had made an appearance he immediately went to meet the enemy.
Panglima Nja Man came forward, and Panglima Banta came bounding along.
All of them were present in the field, where they came face to face with the enemy panglimas.
In a little while it came to fighting there; they went for each other as the seudong and the birang,\fn{Snakes} vying
in virulence.
In a little while a fierce battle arose. Now assistance arrived from Meulaboh.
*
Teuku Paneu appeared in the field, together with Teuku Radja;
And also Panglima Nja Akob; that young man stood his ground.
And also Panglima Asan Putéh; he pressed on to the base of the fort;
And also Hadji Sarong, a kerchief on his head;
A shawl of Malay make, flaming red as keusumba, was wrapped around his head;
*
And also Teungku Doraman, a man considered as beyond compare;
And also Dato Dagang, in Teungku Doraman’s company.
All of them appeared in the field, coming to the aid of their oppressed comrades.
En route for Padang Seurahét they joined battle; there it came to a sharp fight.
They roared and shouted, and rifle-shots rang out incessantly.
*
Fire was kept up on both sides; in broad daylight darkness set in.
From early morning till the sun was high in the sky neither party gave in.
They did not fall back, but fought on almost till dusk.
They remained and strengthened their positions, but did not return to Meulaboh.
The next morning the turmoil of battle was even greater than before,
*
Because then Utjut entered the lists, together with Teuku Agam.
The latter fought like a torrent; he was a very dragon.
Listen! Now I am going to tell who among the officers was the most accomplished in the use of arms.
His name was Nja Usén Panjang; he was undaunted in the extreme.
Once he pushed forward he never retreated; this panglima did not know what fear is.
*
When fighting Pusa Ajé his only companion was a man from Teuripa.
Grim battle was given there, not abating even for a single moment.
Then Rundéng, attacked from four sides, was thrown into disorder.
There was fighting on the east side and on the west side, so that the “Lamp of Religion” was encircled.
East and west shots were fired; the guns boomed incessantly.
*
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This went on for three days and three nights. Who would not be seized by panic?
First of all the fort of Nibong was reduced; the village of the Master was captured.
Then the fort of Asan; the panglima there took to flight.
The fort of Padang Seurahét was taken; the garrison fled to the Master.
Thereupon the fort of Sidjaloh was attacked; this fort was deserted on account of lack of means.
*
Fighting went on for seven days; it was like the crack of doom.
Now I leave the story of the war for a moment. Later on they said a prayer,
They slaughtered a buffalo to cool the rifles; all of them were present.
After the religious meal they gave alms; the entire body of men was present there.
Now I leave the story of the Chief of the region and resume that of the Dutch administrator.
*
At the outset of the hostilities he took counsel everywhere.
He applied to the Governor at Batavia, asking him how to restore peace.
“Our friends are engaged in war. What measures do you think are apposite?
It does not do to leave them in the lurch; we would fail to appreciate their merits.”
The Governor at Batavia answered, “It is up to you to help them by all means.
*
I think it apposite to come to Lila Peukasa’s aid.
If that is how things are, you must apply to the Governor of Acheh.
Go to Acheh and make clear the agreement that was made.”
When the talks were brought to an end, he departed for Great Acheh.
He boarded a steamer, which speedily ploughed the ocean.
*
After sailing for four days and four nights he reached his destination.
A boat was lowered; he went ashore right away and stated the case to the Governor.
He told him what the Governor at Batavia had said, and asked for the Governor’s decision,
Saying, “Lila Peukasa is implicated in a war. What are we to think of that?”
Then the Governor said, “Come on, let us help the Chief!
*
We must do that by all means. Let us join forces with Lila Peukasa!”
No sooner had the talks and deliberations come to an end than the Dutch administrator departed.
On board the black ship he put soldiers, among whom were men from Pegu and Indian Tjatis.
On board the white ship he put cannon of both British and American make.
On board the green ship he loaded rifles. He was an old hand, was the Dutch administrator.
*
When all the preparations were made and everything was at hand, all the ships departed.
Anchors were weighed, the fires kindled up, and the paddles set going.
There was a gentle breeze, and the steamers went before the wind.
They headed for the coast and soon reached their destination.
Arriving at the bay of Meulaboh they made a short halt.
*
On board the black ship rifle-bullets were loaded, on board the white ship shells,
On board the green ship soldiers. On the steam-launches the men were bustling like anything.
Flags were run up and hauled down; the sea rippled with wavelets the size of young leaves.
Make allowances when I am wrong, for I am an ignoramus.
Do not find fault with me for redundance or deficiency, nor for my mistakes and my writing.
*
Furthermore, thereupon the guns were loaded and the port-holes opened.
The soldiers went ashore to fight teungku “Lamp of Religion”.
With drums beating and trumpets blowing the Dutch commander launched an offensive.
On board the steamers guns were fired; the cannon carried right up to Rundéng.
Shells were fired, sometimes a hundred at a time, sometimes ten thousand,
*
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Resounding like strokes of lightning. Who would not grow pale?
The fighters for the sacred cause were not alarmed; they recited the creed, imbuing themselves with it.
Cannon-fire on the sea side, devout recital on the land side. Those who were faint-hearted took to flight.
It rained bombs unremittingly; I am not joking, my dear younger brothers.
Palisades dislodged, walls collapsed. Imeum Meulaboh was killed.
*
When Imeum Meulaboh had fallen a martyr, the battle went on more fiercely than before.
At nightfall the fighting subsided for a while.
Now I leave the Meulaboh side of the story, the story of the assailants.
Furthermore, after this, listen to another part of the story.
I shall now tell you about the fighters for the sacred cause, who put firm trust in the Lord.
*
They applied to the teungku and stated their predicament.
“You have no idea how we stand here.
We are in a quandary, for powder is nowhere obtainable.
We are attacked from four sides; where can we go to buy it, now that the supply has stopped?
Moreover, hulled rice and paddy have run out; we are hard-pressed for everything.
*
We had better go! Why should we be attached to an ill-fated country?
The ulèebalang of the region has consented to it; he has satisfied the agreement with the Dutch.
He has deceived us here and violated his word, the accursed fellow.
Formerly he pledged himself to join in the holy war, but he went down-river to the river mouth.
We here are encircled, like a béo in a cage.”
*
After listening to all that had been said, the Master answered,
“I for one shall not go away. I do not set my hopes on the Chief’s land;
I put my confidence in the Lord alone, all others are His slaves.
But I feel apprehensive for you, my children. Go and retire, apples of my eye!”
Hearing these words all of them left.
*
The men from Wojla quarreled, and all of them moved off.
Even the men from Bubon went home. The teungku stayed in the fort.
The next morning the attack was resumed in the same way as before.
The soldiers tried their hardest to fight the teungku, the “Lamp of Religion”.
Breech-loading guns were brought up; a breach a fathom wide was made with every shot.
*
They discharged mortars the balls of which slanted into the fort
With a noise like a heavy peal of thunder. The defenders changed colour
When the volleys did not come to an end but grew ever more violent than before.
Those at sea did not stand idly by; ..................\fn{ I am not clear about the exact meaning of ban-ban keudè di aki kuta, but
judging from the context the purport of these words is to indicate the vehemence of the bombardment by the naval guns }
Trees that were hit snapped off. Who, my friends, would not be seized by panic?
*
That day the fort of Sèh Dawöt was attacked. Fearless the assailants pressed on.
They pressed on to the foot of the fortification and were already close to it when Séh Dawot came outside.
He drew a short sword, bound up his beard, and mingled with the thousand-headed crowd.
After a fight of short duration he met his death, by decree of the Lord.
Teungku Sèh Dawot died a martyr in the field; how very sad, at his early age!
*
The teungku died a martyr and the fort was captured; they retreated to the Master.
The fort was captured in battle. Here we interrupt the story for a moment.
Listen, my friends! This is the authentic story.
On the 27th of Ramadan the “Lamp of Religion” came out of doors.
All his officers were no more; all of them had fallen in the war shortly before.
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*
He had been thinking hard; then he came out of doors.
The first thing he did after coming outside was to perform the ritual prayer in the fort.
Then he took the trouble to make his way outside the fort.
Outside he performed a ritual prayer in pursuit of the granting of his wishes, imploring the help of all the saints.
He prayed God to enable him to divert the advancing enemy, saying,
*
“Strengthened by the miraculous power of our lord ’Ali and the beneficent influence of Fatima the Glorious;
By the miraculous power of Abu Bakr and of the four Companions of the Prophet together;
By the miraculous power of our lord Husain, who died another martyr at Kerbela;
By the miraculous gifts of the lord of Mecca, may I be safeguarded against danger.
Strengthened also by the beneficent influence of the Kacba and the grave of the Prophet; by all the saints and
prophets;
*
By our progenitor the prophet Adam and the beneficent influence of the grave in the Holy Land;\fn{ A reference to
the grave of Eve, not far from Jiddah}
By Hamza, the Prophet’s uncle, and all the Helpers of the Prophet.”
Finally he invoked God’s blessings on the Prophet. Some people said a prayer.
Then he took a rest in the mosque, together with the bileue\fn{The sexton} and the preacher.
Is it not a great pity about the teungku? It was not right that he left the fort.
*
Is it not a pity about the “Lamp of Religion”, that he sallied forth alone and went to war?
There was not a single officer left. Did not the “Lamp of Religion” come off very badly?
At that moment the teungku committed himself to the Lord Almighty, the Only One.
He moved off from there and came up to a fort.
The teungku went to the fort of Sèh Dawot; the night was dark and he lit a torch.
*
While going he uttered a litany, in a voice sweet as a violin.
Anyone hearing it grew serene in heart and shed tears.
A moment later he arrived near the fort.
Then he shouted, “Who is there in the fort?”
Someone inside answered, “Who is there outside the fort?”
*
“I am the teungku of Meuké. You asked me my name, now you know it.
But tell me, please, just who was asking, my dear fellow?”
“I am the clerk Nja Sèh, in high favour with Lila Peukasa.”
“Ah my son, Jewel of the Region! Are you going to kill me, my dear fellow?
Why do you fight me? Tell me that quickly, my son!”
*
The clerk Nja Sèh, in a fighting mood, promptly told everything that was said of the Master.
“It is by order of Lila Peukasa that we are fighting you here.
Even though we should be unwilling, blessed teungku, what can we do?
It is the Chiefs concern.
We are in complete agreement on fighting you, and for that there are four grounds.
Listen, I shall tell you the first reason: final retaliation on you.
*
Listen now to the second reason: your prohibiting people from going to the river mouth.
You assert that you are conducting a holy war. Why then do you hate Lila Peukasa?
You have cheated us, people of Meulaboh; you have taken away all our gelded goats.
You have taken all our goats and ducks; you carried them off and brought them hither.
You consider us, the people of the river mouth, as unbelievers, and you have taken away all our nets and anglingrods.
*
The third cause is your marriage, at which Lila Peukasa took exception,
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On account of your inequality by birth and inferior social position, so that he did not wish to become related to
you by marriage.
The fourth reason is that you blocked the river, as you did not wish to recognize Dato Djanggot for a chief.
You ignored the ulèebalangs; it would appear that you were the chief!
What do you intend to do now, teungku? Where does the road to the mountains lead to, once you have left here?
*
Why should I fire at you, teungku? We have quarreled only for a moment.”
“My son, do not kill me, for I intend to leave here.”
“Good luck to you, teungku; we are not perfidious.”
His talk there finished, the teungku inquired after Teuku Panglima.
He was told that Teuku Panglima was in the Manggi fort, in the same place as Teungku Hadji.
*
In spite of this positive information the teungku first went to another fort,
Namely, the fort of Hadji Sarong, manned by real fighters.
There he asked, “Who is there, inside the fort?”
The men inside the fort answered, “Who is calling there outside?”
Then he inquired for Teungku Hadji and for Teuku Panglima.
*
They said that he was in the Manggi fort, as was Teungku Hadji.
With this information the teungku left. By the Lord’s decree it came on to rain.
There was a wind blowing and the trees were swaying. It was pitch dark,
But by the Lord’s ordinance the teungku had already reached the fort.
The entrance to the fort was unlocked; the teungku promptly entered.
*
Once inside he inquired whether Teuku Panglima
And Teungku Hadji were there, saying, “Tell me, my son, my dear fellow.”
Some said, “Yes, they were”; others said, “No, they were not.” Then resounding blows with a short sword were
landed on their faces.
Some of the soldiers who were fast asleep woke up with a start and jumped outside.
It came to fighting; the short swords clanged like tambourines.
*
After a short fight they took to flight; the fort was captured.
They ran to the Nibong fort to call in Teuku Panglimna’s assistance.
Hearing their report he promptly went and looked outside.
No sooner had he noticed the fire than he speedily marched out.
Teungku Hadji accompanied him. They came up to the fort, and
*
Arriving there encountered the teungku. Teuku Panglima asked,
“Who are you that I see standing there alone? Tell me your name, that I may know who you are.”
“I am the teungku of Meuké. And you, who are asking me, are you Teuku Panglima?”
“I am Panglima Dalam.” Then Panglima Muda fired.
On this discharge the teungku fell down. Panglima Muda ran up to him without delay,
*
And dispatched him on the spot. That night the teungku died a martyr.
For the sake of martyrdom he was unwilling to offer resistance. He was hit by a shell.
At daybreak the Dutch took the teungku’s body and carried it along with them.
It was put on board a steam-launch and conveyed to its destination.
It was rushed to sea and transported thither in order to be sunk.
*
After a run of an hour’s duration the Master’s body was disposed of.
Herewith I wind up the story of the teungku; furthermore, it was brought to a successful conclusion.
Now I shall mention the other casualties. All those killed in action were returned home.
Those on the side of Teungku Hadji Ben were all returned home.
At Ranto Panjang the women wept and lamented on seeing that their husbands had departed this life.
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*
From the coastal area up to the interior the women raised an outcry.
I cannot mention any place-names; that would be impossible, in my opinion.
When the story was at an end and finished, this copy was completed in the morning
Of a Friday in the month of Shawwal; then this manuscript was finished.
The owner is Djuha Muda Pahlawan, a son of Lila Peukasa.
*
The copyist is Panglima Nja Amin, acting out of strong attachment to the Chief,
And because he is very occupied in his mind with his revered master, the lord of the world.
Recalling him to mind I shed tears every day.
You know who Panglima Nja Amin is: one of Djuha Muda’s officers in the holy war.
An officer of Djuha Muda when the latter fought against the Dutch.
*
At present he does not live in the same place as his master; by God’s dispensation he has moved
And settled at Peunaga, which is a peaceful area.
Because I think of him every day, I write this by way of a memento.
Most respectfully I beg your forgiveness, my lord.
I weep every day because I cannot return home.
*
But alas, what can I do? This is my lot in this world.
I will not go on with my story; I cannot compose a decent line of poetry.
The name of the copyist is now known. End of the writing, my friends.
261.28 Pro En Contra—Betreffende Vraagstukken Van Algemeen Belang: Een Werkkring In Indië\fn{by Isaac
Pierre Constant Graafland aka Creusesol (1851-1918)} Semarang, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 8
Een gedrukt betoog vóór een werkkring in Indië zou eigenlijk dienen te bestaan uit cijfers en cijfers alleen. Het
behoorde alsdan den vorm te toonen van een vergelijkenden staat, een soort van balans, waarop van alle
mogelijke betrekkingen in het moederland ter eenre, en van alle mogelijke gelijksoortige betrekkingen in onze
Oostersche koloniën ter andere, de wederzijdsche baten en lasten tegenover elkander werden geplaatst. Wat het
dan eventueel nog rnocht te kort hebben aan kracht ter bestrijding van de ongunstige meening omtrent het bestaan
in de Oost, waarvan Hollanders haast niet zijn af te brengen, dat zou aangevuld worden door de moeilijkheid der
wederlegging van de argumenten waaruit het betoog ware opgebouwd.
Want cijfers zijn zulke heerlijk positieve dingen! Leden eener natie van kooplieden moeten er wel mede te
overtuigen wezen. Voor wien de kunst machtig is hen te groepeeren pour les besoins de sa cause, geen afdoender
middel ten einde een opponent den mond te stoppen, en zulks niet het minst wanneer hij vanwege hun droogheid
geen cijfers slikken kan of wil.
Maar hoe zoo’n staat in mekaar te zetten? ’t Zou misschien nog eenigszins gaan voor de betrekkingen in dienst
van den lande of van de groote maatschappijen voor handel, vervoer, cultuur, mijnbouw of industrie. De aan die
baantjes verbonden geldelijke en andere voordeelen zijn niet moeilijk te weten te kornen. Een snuffelaar kan hen
beschreven vinden in hier of daar bewaard wordende officieele en niet officieele administratieve bescheiden; een
belangstellende hen vernemen uit den mond van huidige dan wel van voormalige ambtenaren of beambten. En
voor wat Indië betreft, is bijna elke oudgast zoo goed als dadelijk bereid tot het doen van mededeelingen omtrent
een positie aldaar. Bovendien bestaat er zelfs een serieuze instelling door vrienden van Insulinde in het leven
geroepen, bepaaldelijk met het doel gratis inlichtingen te verschaffen ten dienste van hen, die ’t oog vestigen op
het Nederlandsche staatsgebied beoosten de Kaap de Goede Hoop als hun toekomstig arbeidsveld. Die instelling
heet: het “Informatie Bureau der Vereenigung Oost en West, Heulstraat 17 te ’s Gravenhage”. Het ligt in haar
voornemen een reeks van brochures uit te geven: “Staats- en particuliere Betrekkingen in onze Over zeesche
Bezittingen. Werkkring en Vooruitzichtcn”. Enkele nummers zooals “De Bestuursambtenaar” en “De Rechterlijke
Ambtenaar” bevinden zich reeds enkele jaren in den wandel—en zijn met cijfers doorspekt.
Doch onmogelijk is: het aangeven van cijfers, al zouden het maar benaderende wezen, op bovenbedoelden
vergelijkenden staat te brengen onder twee bepaalde hoofden van rekening. En die juist zijn mede van de
belangrijkste, wiji hun onderlinge verhouding van zeer sterken invloed is op overwegingen, leidende tot de keute
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van een werkkring. Die hoofden heeten: Mate van genoegen en voldoening voor hoofd en hart, aan den eenen
kant; en mate van leed, van teleurstellung in hope en verwachtingen, aan den anderen. De onder beide te noteeren
posten moeten door een ieder voor zichzelf en op het gevoel worden vastgesteld. Hoogstens dat hij zich bij de
schatting kan laten helpen door anderen, die zijn aard, karakter, neigingen en omstandigheden kennen.
Dat echter de sterke, de begaafde, de voor zijn taak geschikte, de kansen om het tot iets noemenswaards te
brengen, gerustelijk hooger rame bij werkzaamheid in Indië dan bij werkzaamheid in Holland. Indië levert hèm
eerder een “batig slot”.
Want: De Indische samenleving is jonger dan de Hollandsche en dientengevolge primitiever. Daarom is voor
goed geschoolde, deugdelijke krachten de concurrentie er minder te duchten dan hier. De bezigheid van den
Blanda in de Oost in waardigheid, ambt, bediening of beroep, bezit er door het exotische der om geving elementen
van belangrijkheid, afwisseling en verscheidenheid die hier veelal niet aanwezig zijn. Je voelt je er méér, omdat je
er gewoonlijk inderdaad vaart voor wat je te scheep kwaamt. De ernst, de werkelijkheid van ’t leven doet er zich
grooter èn grootscher voor dan hier. Vandaar dat Indische jaren dubbel tellen voor het halen van pensioen—en
voor ’t opdoen van veelzijdige ervaring zoowel als van onuitwischbare herinnering. Uit dien hoofde zal zelfs het
gedwongen en ontijdig afbreken eener Indische loopbaan dikwijls minder nadeel met zich medeslepen dan
wanneer de betrokkene het een Hollandsche had moeten doen. En ’t spreekt stellig niet tegen Indië, dat van
menigeen wien het lot er niet bijster gunstig was, het harte toch blijft hangen aan de oorden waar hij een aantal
zijner, in den regel beste, levensjaren doorbracht. Niet minder vaak dan van een door de koloniale Fortuna
begunstigde, is soms ook zijn getuigenis geschikt tot bevestiging van het schertsend beweren, als zou er in een
van Java’s bergen zitten een magneet, wiens aantrekkingskracht blijft voortduren op ieder die ooit voorbij den
ingang van Straat Soenda vertoefde.
En toch zijn er waarachtig nog lieden die plegen Indië en het leven in Indië in een kwaad daglicht te stellen …
Zeker! Elke wereldstreek, dus ook Indië, bezit eigenaardigheden, die dezen bekoren, genen mishagen. En Indië
is geen land als Holland, al zou ’t maar wezen wijl Indië ligt in de verzengde, Holland daarentegen in de
gematigde zône van den aardbol. Zoo is hier de hemel meestal bewolkt, daar meestal helder. Zoo heeft men hier
meer regen dan zonneschijn, dáár meer zonneschijn dan regen. Zoo vindt men hier amusementen die ginder
ontbreken—maar waarvoor men er andere heeft, die dáár liggen binnen ’t bereik van niet zware beurzen, terwijl
hier alleen gefortuneerden ze kunnen bedrijven, zooals bv. het paardrijden of de jacht. Ware ongelukkigerwijze
Indië in alles aan Holland gelijk, dan bestonden dáár waarschijnlijk slechts dezelfde gelegenheden tot beproeving
van het geluk als hier, en niet de blijkbaar voor velen verkieslijkere en betere. De levensmanier der Blanda’s, hun
gebruiken en gewoonten wijzigen er zich vanzelf onder den invloed van de luchtsgesteldheid tusschen de
keerkringen, en van het verblijfte midden van Aziaten. De Indische samenleving mag daardoor erop nahouden
haar kenmerkende karakteristieke eigenschappen, haar bijzondere goede en slechte hoedauigheden, haar speciale
deugden en ondeugden, ze bezit met dat al goeds genoeg (en te over) om haar te kunnen liefhebben, en kwaads
niet zóó veel en niet van zoo virulenten aard, dat ze afschuw zou verdienen.
De Indische maatschappij is—wie ooit heeft het ontkend?—anders dan de Hollandsche. Doch “anders” alléén
in den zin van verschillend, niet in dien van besmettelijk minderwaardig. Bovendien komen alle leelijkheden die
haar wel eens voor de voeten worden gegooid, feitelijk Holland ten schulde. Men ga tnaar na:
Wat gebeurde sinds de dagen van Jan Pieterszoon Koen, gebeurt heden nog steeds. Er varen schepen van
Holland naar Indië henen; er varen schepen van Indië naar Holland terug. Elk van hier uitvarend schip brengt
ettelijke Hollandsche menschen als nieuwelingen in Indië aan. Elk vandaar terugkeerend schip brengt ettelijke
Hollandsche menschen als oudgasten weer hier. Iedere uit Indië aankomende oudgast was dáár eenmaal een van
hier vertrokken nieuweling. Slechts ligt er een Indisch leven tusschen den dag waarop hij ginder aan wal stapte en
den dag, waarop hij er zich inscheepte voor de thuisreis. En wat ook hij er uitvoerde, en hetzij hij er niets
vermocht te bereiken, dan wel dat hij er werd iemand van zoo’n vreeselijk aanzien, dat de kanonnen van de
Welkomst-batterij te Tandjong Priok vanzelf afgingen bij het passeeren der hem dragende boot … al den korten of
langen tijd van zijn Indisch vcrblijf is hij geweest de persoonlijkheid die hij van den aanvang af was.
Al dien tijd heeft hij een deel of deeltje uitgemaakt van de kern der blanke bewonerschap van Oostinje. Met
anderen van zijn soort heeft hij er gevormd de minst “Indische” der drie groepen waaruit de Hollandsch-Indische
samenleving bestaat, t. w. de groep der in Holland geboren ingezetenen, vulgo de Tôtôks genaamd. Uit deze zijn
de beide andere groepen, die der Creolen en die der Halfbloeds voortgekomen. Zij, die groep der Tôtôks, zij voert
er den boventoon. Zij is het die voor de huidige maatschappij in Indië den grondslag heeft gelegd. Zij vormt er het
hoofdelement tot haar instandhouding. Zij is het die, om zoo te zeggen, in Indië regeert.
Wanneer dus de Indische maatschappij in vergelijking tot de Hollandsche zou wezen zedeloos, verbasterd,
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ontaard en nog zooveel meer wat sommigen van haar beweren, dan moeten van haar gebreken de oorspronkelijke
kiemen afkomstig zijn van de Tôtôks—van de Tôtôks tenminste meer dan van de Creolen en de Halfbloeds, die
beiden door de Tôtôks zijn verwekt.
De dragers dier kiemen zijn dan van oudsher geweest Hollanders zonder beginselen, die naar Indië trokken
enkel bedacht op materiëel voordeel en, weinig nauwgezet van manieren om dat te behalen, daarbij de grofste
genietingen van het Indische leven niet versmaadden.
Zulken vindt men er nog. Heel vaak zijn ’t lieden voor wie de plaatsing in Indischen werkkring bevordering tot
een hoogeren staat des levens medebrengt. Zij zijn er opeens “Mijnheer” en “Mevrouw” met den ganschen
aankleve van dien, zoodat de voortwoekering van het medegebrachte bederf bij hen begunstigd wordt door een
leven op ruimer en weidscher voet dan tehuis. En daar bij het eeuwig vlotten der blanke bevolking van Indië,
niemand de moeite neemt hen te beteugelen, zoo denken zij ’t rijk voor zich alleen te hebben en zich alles te
mogen veroorloven. Eén verdienste kan hun niet worden ontzegd; deze: aangegrepen te hebben de kansen om tot
welvaart te geraken, die anderen uit beteren stand links lieten liggen. Maar nu eischen ze ook alles en morren
wanneer ze het niet krijgen. Hun ideaal zou wezen: een Indië met zijn zwaardere salarissen, zijn mogelijk heden
tot geldverdiening enz., kortom met alles wat het op Holland vóór heeft, doch daarbij met van Holland de
genoegens, de vermakelijkheden, openbare en andere, welke Indië mist.
Zoo’n Indië is een onmogelijkheid. Immers het zou wezen een Luilekkerland minus het “lui”, want de struggle
for life zou er gevoerd worden feller dan waar ook, omdat de halve wereld er zou samenloopen. En wie alsdan in
het gedrang er het eerst onder den voet zouden geraken, dat waren juist zij—of althans ’t gros van hen—die
Hollanders met hun allemanspraats tegen Indië, en menigmaal slechts afkomstig uit de koude aardappelenof
winkelbuurt van een of andere, niet eens altijd groote, stad tusschen den Dollart en de Schelde.
Hun corporatie vormt echter bij lange niet de heele Indische rnaatschappij. Zij is een onderdeel ervan. Die
maatschappij bezit ook een klasse van veel waardiger leden. Den nieuweling in Indië zullen deze gauw in het oog
vallen, daar zij in wellévend en in wellevendheids opzicht, in overdrachtelijken zin, steken “met hals en hoofd
gelijk een steile toren, ver boven alle yolk en anderer hoofden uit”. Bij die menschen moet hij aansluiting zoeken.
Terugstooten zullen ze hem niet; mits zijn eigen gedrag en manieren hun ’t blijk geven, dat hij staat op eenzelfde
beschavings- en zedelijkheidspeil als zij. Hun voorbeeld volgend doe hij tegenover een ieder met wien hij gevoelt
niet intiem te kunnen verkeeren, hetzelfde wat hij in Holland zou gedaan hebben, had hij dien persoon aldaar
ontmoet in eenige beperkte omgeving, namelijk: stipt de burgerlijke beleefdheid in acht nemen, maar zich weinig
met hem inlaten, en zich heelemaal niet aan hem storen.
En die anderen, die Genieters van en Schimpers toch op Indië … dier aanwezigheid strekke hem om zich
voortdurend te doordringen van één waarheid, een waarheid die zijn moreel zal steunen zoodra eenige
moeilijkheid in verband tot zijn werk zijn hart zou doen versagen. Zij is deze:
Wanneer zij, die Genieters enz … wanneer zij de feitelijke undesirables der Indische maatschappij—
undesirables omdat zij eigenlijk slechts zijn de noodhulp-dienaren van het staats- of het particuliere beheer in de
kolonie—wanneer zij er kunnen slagen om tot welstand, tot aanzien te komen, dan kan dat toch immers zooveel te
beter, zooveel te meer de desirable, de “vaste” dienaar van dat zelfde staats- of particuliere beheer, en die met de
lusten ook de lasten zijner bediening blijmoedig aanvaardt. Volkomen desirable voor Indië is echter te huidigen
dage alleen hij die lichamelijk en geestelijk, verstandelijk en zedelijk van zessen klaar en gezond, een positief
antwoord kan geven op de vraag “wat ben je van je beroep?” En hij moet minstens één der Inlandsche talen
verstaan.
Aan desirables heeft Indië altijd gebrek gehad. En ’t heeft dat nog. Wat dan onze natie weerhoudt om meer
harer zonen in hoedanigheid van desirable een werkkring in Indië te laten aanpakken … geen Indischman die het
begrijpt, als het niet is de Jan Saliegeest, die vermaledeide Jan Saliegeest, die gronden vindt voor zijn
veroordeeling van de kolonie, in de uitlatingen van sommigen die afgeven op Indie; hoewel zij alles wat ze zijn en
wat ze hebben aan Indië verschuldigd zijn.
Komaan, wat deugt er dan aan Indië niet?
De ligging ten opzichte van het moederland?—Een beetje uit de buurt, maar onder een milden, prachtigen
hemel en niet verder verwijderd dan de lengte eener gemakkelijke reis van 27 dagen, waarvan er 25 aan boord van
een drijvend hotel Isten rang, en die voert langs allerlei belangwekkende pleister-plaatsen.
Het land zeif?—Van algemeen erkende schoonheid. Het heeft door alle tijden schrijvers, dichters geïnspireerd.
Vreemdelingen spreken er van als van de Tuinen van het Oosten. En het heft honderde, duizende Nederlanders
rijkdom geschonken door den handel in zijn voortbrengselen, door exploitatie van zijn bodem.
De natuur?—Nu eens overweldigend grootsch en indrukwekkend van aanblik, daar waar met oerwoud bedekt
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vulkanisch gebergte zijn toppen doet oprijzen boven het wolkenfloers; dan weder vredig, idyllisch somtijds,
wanneer het oog gaat over tallooze gehuchten, verscholen tusschen vruchtbaar geboomte en verspreid temidden
van groenende landouwen.
Het klimaat?—Natuurlijk tropisch; doch als zoodanig, behalve aan sommige kustplaatsen, eer gezond dan
ongezond te noemen. In eenigszins hooggelegen streken heeft het alle overeenkomst met het klimaat van ZuidFrankrijk. De qualificatie “moordend” verdient het nergens, daar er anders niet zoo’n tal van gepensionneer-den
zouden rondloopen die anderhalf, ja tweemaal zooveel jaren van hun pensioen genieten, als ze erover deden om
dat te verdienen.
De luchtsgesteldheid?—Uitteraard warm, maar alles in Indië is op de warmte ingericht, zooals alles hier op de
koude. Het treft een ieder die pas uit Europa komt, dat hij in Indië minder last ondervindt van de hitte, dan des
zomers in Holland wanneer het kwik in den thermometer boven de 20º Celsius stijgt.
De levenswijze?—In het algemeen van nog nooit door iemand ontkende grootere weelderigheid dan de
Hollandsche. Vraag maar eens den verlofgangers en anderen die hier terugkeerden, hoe schriel en armoedig de
Hollandsche levenswijze hun bij weder kennismaking gelijkt, vooral in de eerste dagen.
Het eten?—Negentig van de honderd nieuwelingen happen van den dag hunner aankomst af met animo in wat
de Indische tafel schaft. En het moet trouwens al een allerverschrikkelijkst miserabel nest wezen, waar heel geen
Europeesche kost zou te bekomen zijn.
De Aziatische inboorling?—Waar wij geen krijg met hem voeren valt hij zelfs den vooringenomenste mede
door handelbaaren plooizaamheid, aismede door vlug begrip voor Europeesche dingen. Op Java en Sumatra treft
hij zelfs door zijn beschaving, zijn gemanierd- en hoffelijkheid. Met tact en zonder ruw- of grofheid bejegend zal
hij meestal een goed dienaar voor den Blanda wezen. Zie slechts de “jongens” aan boord der mailstoomers en de
baboe’s die men bij paren in den Haag en andere steden van ons land tegenkomt.
De Indische maatschappij?—Zie daarover een paar bladzijden terug s.v.p. Omtrent haar moraliteit slechts dit:
In de meeste smerige histories die zich in Indië op financieel gebied afspelen, zijn het Tôtôks, en niet “Indische
menschen” die de rol van marqué vervullen. Wat aangaat de sexuëele ondeugendheden waarvan de Indische
schandaal-kroniek nu en dan gewaagt … de huizen in Indië zijn open aan alle kanten. Hier in Holland zijn ze
dicht—en bieden ze gelegenheid de katjes in het verborgene te knijpen. Wie nu zijn ooren maar even spitst hoort
de beesties hier even hard schreeuwen als ginder, en soms véél harder ook.
De conversatie?—Levendig genoeg op de grootere plaatsen. Op de kleinere is het met haar niet treuriger
gesteld dan in Hollandsche plattelandsgemeenten, waar de fauna ook vee omvat, dat ongevederd en niet
viervoetig over het aardrijk gaat.
Het verstandelijk en wetenschappelijk peil der gewone plaatselijke gemeenschappen van Blanda’s?—Een
Indische gemeenschap gerekend tegen een Hollandsche van gelijke belangrijkheid, zoo wint het de Indische in
aantal van menschen die een universitair staatsexamen hebben afgelegd.
De mogelijkheid tot geestes-ontwikkeling, tot het zich verschaffen van afleiding, van verstroolïng?—Boeken
en dagbladen zijn overal te bestellen. De postverbinding reikt over geheel Indië. En er is in Indi zoo’n overdaad
van voor den Europeaan ongewone dingen, dat iemand met een beetje ressource in zichzelf, en die wil en kan
opmerken, zich intellectuëele bezigheid vermag te verschaffen, ook in de eenzaamheid der afgelegenste landelijke
onderneming, van den verst vooruitgeschoven buitenpost. De meeste liefhebberijen, zooals fietsen, paardrijden,
visschen, dierenhouden, fotografeeren enz. enz. kunnen in Indië worden bedreven dikwijls beter, en sommige met
minder kosten dan hier. Voor automobielen is het bijna het ideale land. De lucht is er consistent genoeg om een
vliegmachine te dragen. Hier en daar wachten nog enkele tijgers geduldig op den jager die hen hoopt te dooden.
En zelfs de onnoozelste tuin- of staljongen doet er aan ’t voetbal-spel. Wie verstand heeft van bloemen en planten
kan rondom zijn woning een lusthof doen ontstaan.
De vrouwen?—We praten alleen over de Blanda-vrouwen, de vrouwen om te trouwen niet waar? Welnu, vraag
den besten kenner wie de palm toekomt voor adel van lichaamsvormen, voor haar pracht, aanminnigheid van
glimlach, en verleidelijkheid van opslag der oogen, de Hollandsche of de Indische. Zijn antwoord zal luiden: De
Indische, en dat zoowel de Creoolsche als de Half-bloedsche, de Halfbloedsche wier getinte huid voor vele
mannen blijkbaar niet de minste harer bekoorlijkheden uitmaakt. Er wordt vaak beweerd dat de Indische in ’t
aigemeen geen geschikte huisvrouw voor den Hollander-van-geboorte zou wezen. Hoe komt het dan dat zoo
menige Hollander in Indië met een Indische getrouwd, in deze zijn beste hulpe vindt bij alles wat hij onderneemt?
Hoe komt het dan dat zoovele Hollanders met hun Indische vrouwen gelukkig leven, ook wel in Holland zelf? De
Indische heeft zelfs iets op de Hollandsche vóór: haar gewoonte van met den Inlander om te gaan en haar kennis
van de middelen tot veraangenaming des levens, door ’t land zelf gefourneerd.
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De mogelijkheid kinderen onderwijs te doen geven?—Bijna geen plaats van een beetje beteekenis waar geen
school is. Op de grootere plaatsen schikt het zelfs met die mogelijkheid vrijwel. Op de kleinere zou ze beter
wezen, wanneer er maar minder Trekkers en maar meer Blijvers in Indië waren.
De geneeskundige hulp in ziektegeval?—Op de meeste plaatsen zijn artsen gevestigd. Deze zijn in den regel
van zeer veel toewijding voor hun patiënten, en zoo ergens, dan vindt men hen in Indië, de doktoren die rekening
houden met de geldelijke draagkracht van elken patiënt dien zij een rekening toezenden. Waar geen arts woont
verkeert men in hetzelfde geval als op een boerendorp in Holland, waar de arts van een paar uren ver ont boden en
met een karretje moet gehaald worden.
De gelegenheid tot kerkbezoek?—Bedehuizen zóóveel in Indië, dat wanneer zij zich elken Zondag met
uitsluitend waarachtige Christenen vulden, Indië stellig zou zijn het mooiste stuk Godsrijk op aarde. Bovendien:
Christus door de Samaritaansche vrouw ondervraagd, heeft verklaard, dat men eenmaal God zal aan bidden noch
te Samaria, noch te Sion, maar in geest en in waarheid. Wie dus in Indië door afstand of onbegaanbaarheid van
wegen in de onmogelijkheid mocht geraken om op te gaan naar den tempel, hij doe alsof, voor hem tenminste, dat
door Christus voorzegde tijdstip bereids ware aangebroken. Hij verrichte zijn devotie thuis. Geen sterveling die
hem dat verhinderen zal, zijn Mohammedaansche of Heidensche buurman wel het allerminst.
En nu, ten leste, datgene, wat den meesten menschen aan het harte gaat, nader dan zelfs hun zieleheil, hun
plicht en hun werk … de salarissen in Indië? Hoe is ’t dáármede gesteld?
Er heeft altijd een vraag, een drang geheerscht om de Indische salarissen op te voeren. Doch laten wij toch
nooit vergetcn, dat niet alleen de tijden van ’t batig slot onherroepelijk voorbij zijn; maar dat het Moederland aan
de kolonie een eereschuld heeft af te doen, een eereschuld waarvan het bedrag weleens op veertig millioen overal
gangbare guldens is becijferd.
De Indische salarissen zijn hooger, aanmerkelijk hooger dan de Hollandsche. En dat wijl, om het op zijn
Aarlanderveensch te zeggen, Indië geen Holland is. Wat dan beduidt dat er daarom een surplus gegeven dient te
worden als vergoeding voor het uitstaan van vreemdigheid, waaronder en als gevolg ervan, duurte van het leven.
Dat vreemdigheidsmotief schijnt echter niet zoozeer te klemnen, voor het gouvernement aithans niet op
progressieve manier. De particuliere ondernemingen in pas voor de exploitatie geopende gewesten, betalen haar
employés weleens naar een hoogere dan elders gebruikelijke schaal. Maar wanneer heeft men ooit gehoord van
verschil tusschen de bezoldigingen van ambtenaren van het Binnenlandsch Bestuur op de buitenbezittingen en
van die hunner collega’s op Java en Madoera? Vanwege de vreemdigheid zou den eersten een hooger salaris
toekomen dan den laatsten. De vreemdigheid vermindert in Indië trouwens met den dag. Dank zij de verbeterde
communicatie kent men er zelfs op menig binnenlandsch plaatsje, tenauwernood dat gemis van Europeesche
dingen, zoo sterk voelbaar een dertig of veertig jaren geleên. Maar daarjn schuilt een element tot veroorzaking
van duurte van het leven.
Het eten en drinken, het materiëele leven is over het algemeen in Indië niet duur. Wat er de kosten van het
bestaan, het bestaan in den zin van het gewone dagelijksche doen opjaagt, dat is het bijna bespottelijkonverstandige streven om de levensmanier binnensen buitenshuis heelemaal te schoeien op Europeesche leest.
Is het bijvoorbeeld niet dwaas dat, op de grootere plaatsen vooral, iedereen die een veer van den mond kan
blazen zich als het ware bij voorkeur steekt in Europeesche kleeren wanneer hij “uitgaat”? Tusschen twee haakjes:
Waar blijft men dan met zijn klachten over die “afmattende hitte”? Is het niet om te lachen wanneer een Indische
courant kan schrijven hoe op Tosari, het bekende gezondheids-etabiissement in den Oosthoek van Java, de
gewoonte is ingevoerd aan de avondtafel te verschijnen: de dames en décolleté, de heeren in smoking of rok?
Waartoe dient zoo’n parvenu-achtige naaperij van Riviera’sche badplaats-vormelijkheden? Dan was het
Hollandsch-menschelijke geslacht eener halve eeuw terug in Indië verstandiger. Het deed van “ ’s lands wijze ’s
lands eer”—en leefde in Indië op zijn Indisch. Dat was in den vollen tijd van “rijk Oostinje” toen een werkkring
in de Oost bijna per se uitdraaide op “Villa te Velp”. En de mijnheeren en mevrouwen van toenmaals waren
minstens even deftig … och wat, ze waren deftiger dan die van vandaag. En meer “prestige tegenover den
Inlander” bewarend erbij.
Vrage nu: Is het gouvernement, is de particuliere werkgever verplicht de toenemende weeldezucht in de hand
te werken door al maar voortdurend toegeven aan hooger-salariseischen?
Zeker! De ambtenaar, de geëmployeerde behoeft niet te werken uit enkel welwillendheid. Hij moet van zijn
salaris kunnen leven, fatsoenlijk leven, d.i. leven op den voet van den gegoeden stand van beschaafd-ontwikkelde
lieden. Doch er is opwaarts ook een grens aan wat er in het Hollandsch verstaan wordt onder “fatsoenlijk leven”.
Daarmede wordt immers niet bedoeld, leven op den voet van een gefortuneerde. Of is er bij geval iemand die vil
betoogen, dat—om het met uiterste termen te omschrijven—dat koloniale werkzaamheid van een minimumlijder
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in Holland, een maximumgenieter in Indië behoort te maken, alleen omdat Indië niet Holland is? Niet? Niemand
die zulks noodzakelijk vindt? Welnu, dán zijn de Indische salarissen goed, of wanneer men hen met geweld zóó
niet noemen mag, tenminste voldoende—in verband tot den inhoud van de schatkist en het gemiddeld gehalte der
lieden die zich aanmelden voor den Indischen dienst.
Bewijs? Men roepe maar eens in het buitenland candidaten op voor betrekkingen in Indië. Ze zullen best
opkomen! Het middel is reeds met goed gevolg beproefd. In de beginjaren van den Atjeh-oorlog heeft men tal van
Deensche en Hongaarsche geneeskundigen als militaire artsen in dienst gesteld, die, behalve dan wat taalkennis
betrof, niet minder dan Hollandsche voldeden. Wil men misschien staande houden dat de algemeene gegoedheid
van ons volk zóóveel grooter zou zijn dan die van eenig ander, dat de lust om naar Indië te gaan er ten nadeele
wordt door beïnvloed … och laten we dan denken “leven en laten leven”! En vreemdelingen binnenhalen à
discretion! Wie weet ware het bevorderlijk voor de vredesidee of voor het vanzelf ontstaan eener wereldtaal.
Doch scherts terzijde … en verder, kortheidshalve alleen over aanvangsalarissen pratende. Ziehier een paar
authentieke en recente voorbeelden, ter beoordeeling van Indische salarissen in vergelijking tot Hollandsche en
andere.
Er is een jongmensch van zéér goede en gegoede familie. Hij bezit het ingenieurs-diploma der Technische
Hoogeschool te Delft en kan op f 250 p.m. + uitreis 1ste klasse enz. een gouvernements betrekking in Indië
krijgen; dus een betrekking met uitzicht op pensioen. Hij weigert haar wegens geringheid van aanvangsalaris.
Daarentegen accepteert hij een baantje eveneens in Oost-Azië, doch slechts niet in ons deel, welk baantje hem
levert f 400 p.m. men zonder méér bindt voor drie jaren. Dat is nu wel niet voor de eeuwigheid, maar overhouden
doet hij geen cent. Integendeel, er moet van huis geld bij, en … hij zit tòch in de tropen, niet eens ver van onzen
archipel. Zijn standplaats is vrij ongezond en warm. Amusementen zijn er niet en de conversatie is er nihil. Had
hij ook wijzer gedaan met naar onze Oost to trekken? ’t Baantje dat hij kon krijgen was er een op Java …
De zoon eener ongefortuneerde weduwe wil bereden officier worden. Hard werken op de H.B.S. … cadet O.I.
te Breda … ’t Ventje heeft nu sinds enkele jaren zijn zin. Hij zit to paard voor den troep en leeft van zijn
traktement. Hij is nog getrouwd weggegaan bovendien. Vrage: hoe had hij het in Holland moeten klaarspelen …?
Een derde jongmensch: Oppassend … goed voor zijn werk … diploma Handelsschool … f 500 per jaar op een
cargadoorskantoor. Het lukt hem plaats te krijgen bij een groote bankinstelling in Indië. Anderhalf-jaar proefwerk
hier te lande … onlangs, op 22-jarigen leeftijd … als passagier 1ste klasse op kosten van de bank naar Indië …
werkzaam gesteld te Batavia … f 250 p.m. + vooruitzichten. Hier hield hij na betaling van zijn pension ± f 2 p.m.
over en woonde hij op een kamertje met uitkijk over een groot, sterk geaccidenteerd dakhazenterrein. Ginder huist
hij in een paviljoentje van de bijgebouwen der woning van de menschen bij wie hij en pension ging. Zijn uitgaven
zijn f 120 p.m. voor kost en inwoning; waschloonen, als ze hoog komen, f 20; bediende f 12. Met de rest ad f 98
kan hij doen wat hij wil: zich mooi kleeden, pleizier maken, boeken koopen etc. Vrage: hoelang had hij in Holland
moeten werken om het zóó te kunnen aanleggen?
Nog een voorbeeld. In den loop van het vorige jaar kwam er een ambtenaar van den Deli-spoorweg met verlof
hier te lande. Hij had te Medan f 350 p.m. en hem wachtte promotie bij terugkeer, als wanneer hij nog enkele
jaren had te dienen om recht te hebben op pensioen. In 1895 was hij surnumerair bij de Maatschappij tot
Exploitatie van Staatsspoorwegen en werkzaam op een klein station in Noordbrabant. Een hoogvlieger was hij
niet. Bij de S.S. gébleven zijnde zou hij thans (misschien) f 1000 of f 1200 per jaar gehad hebben …
Ten leste. Voor ieder jongmensch dat hier op een of andere manier niislukt, wordt altijd gedacht aan “een
baantje op een plantage in de Oost”. Gewoonlijk kan zoo een geen grashalm van een boom plantkundig
onderscheiden. Toch, wanneer hij slechts even wil deugen en ijver toont, dan zijn hem 60,75 tot 100 gulden p.m.
gewis, + vrije woning + erfkoelie en soms nog enkele voordeelen. Let wel, dat hij aanvankelijk volmaakt
ongeschikt is voor ’t werk, en noem dan eens iets in Holland dat in het analoge geval zóó betaalt, dat iemand zich
althans ervan bedruipen kan …
Wat nu aangaat de salarissen van het gouvernement: Hoe weinig verdient hier ’t voormalig spoorstudentje, dat
aan een inrichting voor hooger onderwijs zijn eindexamen pas heeft gedaan of is gepromoveerd? Hoe is hier de
geldelijke positie van den juist beedigden tweede-luitenant, die geen cent van zichzelf heeft? Wie zich echter voor
den Indischen dienst bestemde wordt geplaatst: de luitenant op f 175 p.m. + vrije woning + vrije geneeskundige
behandeling; de ingenieur evenals de jonge rechtsgeleerde op f 250 p.m. En de jonge man die den werkkring van
civiel-bestuursambtenaar verkoos, krijgt als aspirant-controleur f 150 p.m. + f 50 bij tewerkstelling + f 25 aan
reiskosten. En allen ontvangen ze een zekere som voor uitrusting, benevens vrijen overtocht in de 1ste klasse, ook
voor een eventueel medetrekkende echtgenoote. Voor wat ze zich later kunnen permitteeren van een verlofs- of
detacheeringstraktement, dan wel een pensioen genomen na laat ons zeggen 25 jaren in het gemiddelde …
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daarvoor moeten ze maar eens rondzien in Den Haag, op Duinoord by. Bijna in elk huis leven daar “Indische
menschen”. Hoe, op wat manier? Het meerendeel tamelijk onbezorgd. Bij verscheiden families kan er ’s zomers
nog een Kurhaus-abonnement, en het heele jaar door, ten behoeve van mijnheer, de contributie voor de Witte
Societeit van ’t inkomen af …
Duinoord wordt eigenaardig wel eens het Indiërs-Voorland geheeten, omdat zooveel Indischmannen er hun
laatste levensjaren komen slijten. Wanneer, zooals vanzelf meermalen gebeurt, deze of gene jonge man zich tot
enkelen hunner vervoegt om advies aangaande de verkieslijkheid van een werkkring in Indië, dan krijgt hij van
vijf en negentig procent der door hem aangesprokenen dit te hooren:
“Ziehier mijn jonge vriend, alleen je ouders, je opvoeders, je voogden, je leermeesters, enfin alleen degenen
die je door en door kennen, kunnen je zeggen of speciaal voor jou het gaan naar Indië raadzaam is. In ’t algemeen
gesproken is het plan daartoe niet anders dan toe te juichen. Stoor je niet aan praatjes die verklaren dat de goede
tijd van vroeger in Indië voorbij is. Je bent geen zoon van het verleden; doch een zoon van het heden. En wat
Indië betreft is het voor jou de goede tijd van vandaag. Lees de kranten maar: Industrie en handel bloeien in Indië.
Een nieuwe, veelbelovende cultuur wordt er ingevoerd. Het gouvernement heeft een aanmerkelijk tekort aan
ambtenaren. Men plundert het leger em menschen te hebben voor de civiele betrekkingen. Gepension-neerden
worden zoo ’t slechts even aangaat opnieuw in dienst gesteld, quasi tijdelijk, en als civiel-gezaghebbers hier of
daar benoemd. En dan zou er geen kans bestaan voor iemand met de qualificatie van desirable voor Indië …?
Luister ook niet wanneer ze je aankomen met het beweren dat “je in Indië zoo alles (versta s.v.p. amusemnenten)
mist”. Dat mag zoowat gelden voor een sterveling die met een gouden lepel in den mond ter wereld kwam, niet
voor een zonder fortuin. Wat heeft iemand die het nict kan bekostigen aan de aanwezigheid van
pretgelegenheden? In je verloftijd na zooveel jaren afwezigheid daarginder kun je de schade gemakkelijk inhalen.
En ga je aan het vergelijken der wederzijdsche voordeelen van een werkkring in Indië en een werkkring in
Holland, vergeet dan niet Indië te crediteeren voor een hooger maatschappeiijk standpunt, een grootere
aanzienlijkheid, die het in onverschillig welke betrekking je verschaft. Je hebt er altijd den Inlander, den
Oosterling onder je. Zelfs de administrateur van de allernietigste cultuur-onderneming is wat zijn ondergeschikten
hem noemen, de Toewan Besaar, de Groote Heer, binnen de palen van zijn erfpachtsperceel. Een bejaard
Commissaris der Koningin in een voorname provincie van ons land, oefent veelal minder rechtstreeks en
omvattend gezag uit, dan een piepjong controleur aan ’t hoofd eener kleine afdeeling in een uithoek van den
Archipel.
Ten overvloede is er nog een factor die vóór een Indischen werkkring behoort mede te tellen, en maar al te
vaak wordt over het hoofd gezien. Deze: de daadwerkelijker, en daardoor, voor iemand die iets wil wezen, de voor
het gemoed loonender aard der bezigheid in elken werkkring in Indië.
Je wilt officier worden? Ginder ben je krijgsman in den volsten zin des woords, vooral als infanterist. Op het
allerplotselingst soms … le tambour bat, le clairon sonne … en je moogt ten oorlog. ’t Zijn mannen, geen joggies
die je krijgt om in het vuur te brengen, en weder eruit. Toon jij je een goed aanvoerder, een humaan bevelhebber,
dan laten zij zich desnoods voor je afmaken of langzaam vermoorden. Mocht toch de kogel die jouw adres draagt
vanuit een hinderlaag je vellen … mijn zoon, dan treft jou slechts het soldatenlot. Je treurende weduwe, als je die
achterlaat, krijgt pensioen. En waar ons volk herdenkt zijn strijders, die vielen verre weg, daarginds, zij ’t dan in
stilte en onberoemd, daar wordt met eere, naast vele andere namen, jouw naam ook steeds genoemd.
Maar ben je liever een man die niet het zwaard hanteert en die toch onderwerpt? Elke controleur, elke
assistent-resident is in zijn ressort het zoo goed als geheel zelfstandig hoofd van alle takken van de staatsadministratie. Hij is bijwijlen magistraat zoowel als fiscus, oeconomisch beheerder als politiek agent, alles
tegelijkertijd, alsmede gevolmachtigd minister onzer regeering aan het hof van een Inlandsch vorst, een vorst met
ringen in de ooren en op bloote voeten soms, maar dan toch een vorst, in de oogen zijner onderdanen een
geweldig potentaat. En hoe afgelegener het oord waar de civiel-bestuurder zijn gezag uitoefent, hoe minder last
hij heeft van op-de-vingerskijkerij van bovenaf; en hoe meer hij is in de gelegenheid zijn naam voor altijd te
verbinden aan de historie van zijn gewest, waar hij voor de onbeschaafde inwoners toestanden schept, der
nieuwere tijden waardig.
Vindt je het heerlijk en schoon om recht te spreken in naam der Koningin? Op den leeftijd dat je hier nog als
procureurtje prodeo-zaakjes behandelt, praesideer je daarginds een gerechtshof, den Landraad, dat vonnis velt
over plegers van halsmisdaden.
Lokt het beroep van den ingenieur je aan? Er zijn in Indië mijnen; men boort er naar petroleumbron-nen. De
vezelindustrie is er in opkomst. Men is er doende voor de uitbreiding, de verbetering van enkele havens, de
regularisatie van den loop sommiger rivieren. ’t Spoorwegnet zal zich geleidelijk, nog jaren en jaren lang
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uitbreiden. Je kunt geroepen worden voor ’t maken van een tracé dwars door landstreken door geen blanke vóór
jou ooit doorkruist.
Wil je als geneesheer de ziekten bestrijden die ’t felst de menschheid teisteren? Wordt arts en biedt je hulp aan
om op Java de pest-uitbreiding te keer te gaan. Allen die hier [wel een beetje te hard] sidderen voor ’t behoud
hunner ginder vertoevende lieven, zij zullen je zegenen in hun hart.
Voel je iets ervoor de jeugd te onderwijzen, teneinde knapen tot flinke mannen, meisjes tot deugdzame
maagden te vormen? De nabijheid van Inlanders is niet geschikt om Hollandsche kinderen in Indië van vreemde
smetten vrij te doen blijven. De rechtschapen onderwijzer, die bijdraagt tot neutraliseering der op hen werkende
onvaderlandsche invloeden, heeft recht op de onuitsprekelijke dankbaarheid der ouders. Opname in hun
maatschappelijke sfeer is hem meer dan in Holland zelf gewis.
Wat is er zooal meer dat je worden kunt? O ja, planter of houtvester. Als Indië, ook botanisch, geen
wonderland was, zou er dan de beroemde ’s Lands Plantentuin te Buitenzorg op Java, aangelegd kunnen zijn?
Laat je de geschiedenis der laatste halve eeuw van Indië verhalen. Informeer naar den levensloop der bekende
mannen, die er in dat tijdsverloop carrière hebben gemaakt en je zult de bevestiging krijgen van wat ik je staande
houd: Zoo ergens binnen de grenzen van ’t Nederlandsch staatsgebied, dan is het in Indië dat je bevrediging vindt
voor avontuurlijken zin en geoorloofde eerzucht, met de mogelijkheid daarbij om spoedig “binuen” te zijn, ook
voor den ouden dag.
Zoo ik ’t geluk heb je een Indischn werkkring te doen verkiezen, dan breekt voor jou ook waarschijn-lijk de
dag aar, dat je de blauwe of groene lankaster gordijnen van een Hollandsch huis nederlaat tusschen jou en je
Indisch verleden. ’t Kan gebeuren dat je loopbaan dan een zware is geweest. Helaas, de hobbelige weg dient door
voorgangers te worden betreden, zullen volgers hem geëffend vinden. Maar hoe zwaarder de overwonnen
hindernissen zijn geweest, hoe sterker je zelfvoldoening zal wezen toch aan ’t einde te zijn gekomen. En hoe
grooter daarbij je trots dat je daarginds hebt behoord tot het tal der onderdanen onzer Kroon die ’t recht bezitten
tegenover de Nederlandsche staatsgemeenschap op de lippen te nemen, het fiere woord door MAURUS JOKAI
zijn landgenooten den Hongaren, tegenover de Donau-monarchie op de lippen gelegd: Wir bewegen die Erde.
Wir bewegen die Erde! En als wij ’t niet meer doen dan hebben wij ’t gedaan, tot wij gingen rusten, wij
Oudgasten en Indischmannen, die in Indië werkten. Want zoo Nederland groot is, dan is het door het bezit zijner
koloniën. En wij hebben geholpen om het groot te doen blijven in aithans één, voor Nederland ’t voornaamste,
ding “waarin een klein volk groot kan zijn”. Want wij hebben geholpen de kolonie vdóóruit te brengen, ieder in
zijn sfeer, ieder naar zijn kracht, de een met meer, de ander met minder succes, maar alien in een werkkring in
Indië.
Text continues from the top of page 315.
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262.1 Excerpt from The Great Sea-Serpent: An Historical And Critical Treatise; With The Reports Of 187
Appearances (Including Those Of The Appendix), The Suppositions And Suggestions Of Scientific And
Non-Scientific Persons, And The Author’s Conclusions\fn{by Anthonie Cornelis Oudemans (1858-1943)} Batavia
(now part of Jakarta), Special Capital Region, Indonesia (M) 7\fn{ “I here present to my readers a list of the different
appearances found by me in the works which I have consulted. [There are 162 of these; I have not listed the appearances in his Appendix.]
Of each appearance I have noted down as far as possible, the date [I have noted specific days/months with *, summarized at the bottom of
the table], the locality and the names of the observers.” [I follow this with the author’s residue of “psychical characters”, the product of his
analysis of the sightings themselves]—“not taking notice of objects; taking notice of objects; curiosity, probably mixed with suspicion;
suspicion; harmlessness; timidity; fearlessness; fear; fright; fury; toughness; playsomeness; sensibility of fine weather”—[which he prints
towards the end of his chapter entitled “Conclusions”. I begin with his introduction to his chapter 4.]:H }
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An account of the appearance of a sea-serpent, published in Nature of Nov. 18, 1880, induced me to make a
study of that subject. A few months afterwards. I wrote a little paper for the Album der Natuur, a Dutch periodical,
designed to bring the latest progress and problems of Science in a very popular manner under the eyes of nonscientific readers. In that paper I discussed the probability of the existence of an animal which was unknown to
zoologists,, but which nevertheless existed, and gave rise to all the narratives of the Great Sea-Serpent.
In January, 1889, I happened to come across a paper on the same subject by Mr. Henry Lee. In this work “Sea
Monsters Unmasked” the sea-serpent is explained in several manners, as having been a row of porpoises
following one another, as some gigantic sea-weed, as huge calamaries,\fn{ Squid} and though hesitatingly as any
still unknown animal belonging to a genus of reptiles, the representatives of which are only known in the fossil
state.
Having given another explanation in my above-mentioned paper, and seeing that Mr. Lee did not mention my
supposition, I am now so bold as to repeat my attempt at explaining the sea-serpent in another manner; I have
chosen the English language as being known to all zoologists and to all navigators.
The Sea-Serpents and other serpents of extraordinary dimensions, quoted by Aristoteles (History of Animals,
Book 8, chapt. 28), Plinius (Natualisi Historiae, Lib. 4, cap. 23, Lib. 8, cap. 14), Valerius Maximus (de Factis
Dictisque Memorabilibus, Lib. 1, cap. 8, 1st century), Florus (Lib. 2), Seneca (litt. 82), Silvius Italicus (Lib. 6), Aulus
Gellius (Lib. 6, cap. 3), Orosius, Zonares, Diodorus Siculus, Voleterranus (Commentariorum Urbanorum libri 38,
book 12), Petr. Martyr (Decad. 1, lib. 10), Bakius (Posidonii Vita et Reliquiae, p. 115), Aelianus, Vergilius, etc., were
most probably nothing but pythons.
The various kinds of Serpens marinus alluded to by Aristoteles and Plinius, and afterwards described and
figured by many other authors, evidently belong to the sea-eels, e. g. those of Père Jean Baptiste Labat in 1722,
were doubtless real sea-snakes, which reach no greater length than about twelve feet.
For these reasons we will pass all the descriptions of these different animals, and review only reports of no
earlier date than the year 1500 A. D.
Having examined all the descriptions and figures of the great sea-serpent published from 1500 A. D. up to
this day, we come to the conclusion, as we have already stated above, that some of the so-called sea-serpents
were fishes of slender form, others were cuttles of extraordinary dimensions (Cephalopoda Decapoda
Chondrophora). In all these cases it is not impossible, and sometimes not difficult for a zoologist, who is
familiar with these creatures and their habits, to explain those observations, but the greater part of the accounts
of great sea-serpents do not agree with the well-known shape of sea-weeds and cuttles, nor with the habits of
porpoises. Mr. Lee tries a few times to identify the sea-serpent with these kinds of animals, but all who saw the
sea-serpent moving with vertical undulations, and figured it thus, knew the habits of those animals, and some of
them testified, that it could not have been porpoises, which they knew well enough to be sure of it. I will add
here that porpoises move irregularly and have dorsal fins, which must of course be visible whenever they
appear on the surface, whilst in none of the accounts mentioning the sea-serpent moving in vertical undulations,
there is any question of dorsal fins visible on the coils of the sea-serpent.
*
But let as now pass to the accounts that have come within our reach, and peruse them in order of their date.
1: The Sightings Themselves
1.
1522 Near the Isle of Moos, Norway.
2.
1640 Most probably in the Sound between Sweden and Denmark.
3.
1687 Damsfjord in Norway.
eleven persons together.
4.
1720 A little inlet near Kobbervueg, in Norway
5.
1734 Before the harbor of Gothaab in Davis’ Straits, west of Greenland
6.
1743? Cliffs near Amund in Nordfjord, in Norway.
7.
1744? Isle of Karmen, in Norway.
8.
1745? Near Sundsland, two miles from Bergen, in Norway.
9.*
1746 Jule-Naess, six miles from Molde, in Norway.
Peterson Kopper, and Niels Nielsen Anglewigen.
10.
1747? Coast of Norway.
11.
1748? Coast of Norway.
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--Burgomaster of Malmö.
Several persons, and at one time
Thorlack Thorlacksen.
Rev. Hans Egede, Rev. Bing.
----A fisherman.
The Hon. Lorenz von Ferrry, Niels
Commander Benstrup.
Mr. Reutz.

12.
1749? Coast of Norway.
Mr. Tuchsen.
13.
1750? Coast of Norway.
A north-sailor.
14.
1751? Near Sundsmöer.
Some fishermen.
15.
1751 Near Muscongus Is. & Round Pond in Broad Bay, Maine, USA Mr. Joseph Kent.
16.
1770? East coast of USA
Captain Paul Reed.
17.
1777/8 Penobscot Bay, Maine, USA
Captain Eleazar Crabtree.
18.
1779? Penobscot Bay, Maine, USA
Mr. Stephan Tuckey.
19.*
1780 Near Muscongus Island and Round Pond, in Broad Bay, Maine, USA
Captain George Little, of the frigate
Boon.
20.
1781? Off Meduncook, east coast of USA
--21.
1782? East coast of USA?
The British on their expedition
to Bagadusa.
22.
1783? Near the Isle of Mount Desert, E. of Penobscot Bay, USA
Inhabitants of this isle.
23.
1784? Near Ash Point on Fox and Long Island, Maine, USA
Mr. Crocket.
24.
1785? Penobscot Bay, Maine, USA
Mr. Miller.
25.* 1786 Lat. 42° 44' N., long. 23° 10' W.,north-east of the Azores.
On board the General Coole.
26.
1787 East coast of USA
Captain Lilus.
27.
1794? Near Fox and Long Islands, Maine, USA
2 inhabitants of these islands.
28.
1799? Near Fox and Long Islands, Maine, USA
2 inhabitants of these islands.
29.* 1802 Between Cape Rosoi and Long Island, Maine, USA
The Rev Abraham Cummings,
Mrs. Cummings, Miss Cummings, Miss Martha Spring.
30.
1805? Near Cape Breton and Newfoundland.
Mr. W. Lee.
31.*
1808 Coast of Coll, west of Scotland.
Rev. Donald Maclean.
32.*
1808 Coast of Canna and Rum, west of Scotland.
The crew of 13 fishing boats.
33.
1810? ?
A mariner.
34.*
1815 Warren’s Cove, near Plymouth, Cape Cod Bay, Mass., USA
Captain Elkanar Finney, his son,
and some house carpenters.
35.*
1815 Warren’s Cove, near Plymouth, Cape Cod Bay, Mass., USA
Captain Elkanah Finney.
36.
1816? Near Behring’s Island.
Mr. Kriukof.
37.*
1817 Harbor of Cape Ann.
Two women.
38.*
1817 Near Ten Pound Island, the Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA Mr. Amos Story.
39.*
1817 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA
Mr. Salomon Allen III
40.* 1817 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA
Mr. Salomon Allen III
41.*
1817 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., U.S.A.
Mr. Salomon Allen III, Mr. Epes
Ellery, Mr. William H. Foster, Mr. Matthew Gaffney, Mr. Daniel Gaffney, Mr. Augustin M. Webber, and the Hon.
Lonson Nash.
42.*
1817 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA
Mr. James Mansfield.
43.*
1817 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA
Mr. William H. Foster, Mr. John
Johnston, Jr., Captain John Corliss, Mr. George Marble.
44.*
1817 Off Cape Ann Harbor, Mass., USA
The Captain and crew of a vessel.
45.*
1817 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA
A woman, Mr. Mansfield, Mrs.
Mansfield.
46.*
1817 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA
Mr. Amos Story.
47.*
1817 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA
Several of the crews of coasting
vessels.
48.*
1817 Two miles east of the eastern point, Cape Ann, Mass., USA Captain Sewell Toppan, of the
schooner Laura, William Somerby, Robert Bragg, mariners on board the same schooner.
49.*
1817 In the neighborhood of Cape Ann, Mass., USA
One of the revenue cutters.
50.*
1817 In the sound between Long Island and the State New York, USA Mr. James Guion
51.*
1817 Long Island Sound, New York, USA
Mr. Thomas Hertell.
52.*
1818 Off Cape Henry, Virginia, USA
The Captain and crew of the
brig Wilson.
53.*
1818 In Sag Harbor, Long Island, New York, USA
--54.*
1818 East coast of USA
S. West, master of the Packet
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Delia.
55.*
1818

Between Cranch Island Point and Marsh Island, about seven miles from Portland, Maine USA.
Mssrs. J. Webber, R. Hamilton.
56.*
1818 60º N. latitude and 8° W. longitude, bet. Far Öer and Hebrides. Captain Brown.
57.*
1818 Folden fjord, Norway.
Some fishermen of Folden fjord.
58.*
1818 Near Fieldvigen, Norway.
Fishermen of Fieldvigen.
59.*
1818 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA
Captain Richard Rich.
60.*
1819 About 15 miles north-west of Race Point, Mass., USA
Capt. Hawkins Wheeler, of the
sloop Concord, and Gersham Bennett.
61.*
1819 Sound between the Island of Ottersum and Norway proper.
Captain Schilderup and about
thirty other persons.
62.* 1819 At Nahant Beach, Mass., USA
--63.*
1819 Near Nahant, Mass., USA
Mr. James Prince, Mr. Smith,
Mrs. Prince, Mr. James Magee, Mr. Samuel Cabot, Mrs. Cabot, Mr. James Boott, Colonel T. H. Perkins, Mrs.
Perkins, and family.
64.*
1819 Vieg or Veg fjord, Norway.
John Gregar.
65.* 1819 At the North Cape.
Some fishermen.
66.* 1819 Bay of Shuresund or Sorsund, Drontheim fjord, Norway.
The Right Rev. Bishop of the
Nord-lands and Finmrk.
67.*
1819? In the Mageröe-Sund near North Cape, Norway.
The sexton of Maasöe.
68.*
1819 Near Vadsöe, Norway.
Several persons.
69.*
1819 Harbor of Gloucester, Mass., USA
The Rev Cheever Felch, Captain
William T. Malbone, of the schooner Science, Midshipman Blake, four boatsmen.
70.*
1819 Near Boston, Mass., USA
An officer of the American navy
71.*
1819 Bay of Massachusetts, USA
--72.*
1820 Near Hundsholm, Norway.
A young man, master of a small
fishing yacht.
73.*
1820 Near Nahant, Mass., USA
Several members of the family
of Colonel T. H. Perkins
74.
1820? About latitude 46°, longitude 3°, Bay of Biscay.
Lt. George Sandford, Capt. of the
Lady of Combermere.
75.*
1821 --Several members of the family
of Colonel T. H. Perkins.
76.
1821 Near the east coast of USA
Captain Bennett.
77.*
1821 Near Nantucket Isle
Many persons, Mr. Francis Joy,
Jr.
78.
1821 Off the Isles of Stenness, Vaily and Dunrossness (Shetland Islands).
--79.*
1822 Off Soröe, Norway.
Many inhabitants of Soröe.
80.*
1824 Lat. 34º 31' South, long. 48° West, c. 60 miles east of Uruguay. --81.*
1824 Off Plum Island and in Shad Cove (Rhode Island?), USA
Mr. Ruggles.
82.
1825? West coast of Scotland?
Mr. Andrew Strang.
83.*
1826 George’s Bank, South of Newfoundland.
Capt. Holdrege of the ship Silas
Richards, Mr. Warburton, Miss Magee
84.*
1826 Off Cape Cod, Mass., USA
Captain and crew of a vessel.
85.*
1827 Christiania fjord, Norway.
Five persons.
86.*
1827 Christiania fjord, Norway.
Several persons.
87.*
1827 Off Nusodden , Norway (Christiania fjord?).
--88.*
1827 Off Lepager (Christiania fjord?), Norway.
--89.*
1827 Off Dröbak, Christiania fiord, Norway.
Several persons.
90.
1828? Christiansund fjord, Norway.
Nils Roe.
91.
1828? Christiansund fjord, Norway.
Nils Roe.
92.*
1829? Christiansund fjord, Norway.
Lars Johnöen.
93.*
1829 A considerable distance southwest of the Cape of Good Hope. Capt. Petrie, of the Royal Saxon,
and Mr. R. Davidson.
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94.
1830? Christiansund fjord, Norway.
John Johnson.
95.
1831? In a narrow fjord near Christiansund, Norway.
Wm. Knudtzon, Mr. Booklune
96.*
1832 Rödö and Södelöw fjords, Norway.
Many persons.
97.*
1833 Some miles from Margaret’s Bay, Nova Scotia.
Capt. W. Sullivan, Lieutenants
A. Maclachlan, G. P. Malcolm, B. O’Neal Lyster, Mr. Henry Ince.
98.*
1833 Off Nahant, Mass., USA
Several persons.
99.* 1833 Lynn Harbor, Mass., USA
40 or 50 ladies and gentlemen.
100.* 1834 Bay of Gloucester Mass., USA
One of the crew of the brig
Mangehan.
101.* 1835 A Few miles from Race Point Light, nr. Gloucester, Mass., USA Captain Shibbles and the crew,
of the brig Manqehan.
102.
1836? In Christiansund fjord, at Torvig, Norway.
Mr. Gaeschke.
103.* 1837 Near Storfosen and the Krovaag Isles (Drontheim) Norway.
A trustworthy and intelligent
gentleman, with his two sons, and numerous people.
104.
1838? The South Atlantic.
Capt. Beechy, of the Blossom.
105.* 1839 Near Boston.
Captain Bubier.
106.* 1839 Coast of Maine, USA
Captain Smith.
106A.* 1840 24° 13' N. latitude, 89º 52' W. longitude, in the Gulf of Mexico. Captain D’Abnour.
106B.* 1840 Near Boston?
--107.
1840 Molde fjord, Norway
Mr. Hammer, Mr. Kraft, some
other persons.
107A.* 1840 “Along the whole line of the American coast”
--108. 1841 Christiansund fjord, Norway.
Several persons.
109. 1842? Romsdal fjord, Norway.
A parish priest.
110. 1842? Romsdal fjord, Norway.
A gentleman.
111.* 1843 Christiansund fjord, Norway.
--111A.* 1843 Near Ibbestad, not far from Christiansand, Norway.
Some fishermen.
112
1845? Near Bergen? Norway.
Some fishermen.
113.
1845 Between Bergen and Sogn, Norway.
Mr. J. D. Morries Stirling, and
two other gentlemen.
114.* 1845/6 Camp’s Bay, near Cape Town.
Mr. G. D. Brunette, Mr. Charles
A. Fairbridge.
115.* 1845 Romsdal fjord, Norway.
Mr. J. C. Lund, Mr. G. S. Kroch,
Christian Flang and John Elgenses.
116.\fn{This item is missing in the summary, and also in the body of the text where the sightings are recorded at length:H}
117.* 1846 Between the islands of Sartor Leer and Tös, and in Bjornfjord, near Bergen, Norway.
Several persons, Daniel Salomonson, his wife Ingeborg, Abraham Abrahamsen Hagenoes.
118.* 1848 Lat. 24° 44' S., long 9° 22' E., between the Cape of Good Hope and St. Helena.
Mr. Sartoris, Midn., Lieutenant
Edgar Drummond, Captain Peter M’Quhae, Mr. William Barrett, master, and most of the officers and crew of H. M. S.
Daedalus.
119.
1848? The Gulf of California.
Captain the Hon. George Hope.
0
120.* 1848 Lat. 41° 18' N., long. 12 31' W., West of Oporto.
An officer of H. M. S. Plumper.
121.* 1849 Off the south point of Cumberland Island, about twelve miles from the St. John’s bar, Florida.
Captain Adams, of the schooner
Lucy and Nancy, and the crew and passengers of it.
122.* 1849 South of Australia, between 40° and 45° S. lat., and 110° and 145° W. long.
Captain Edwards, of the Alpha,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. George Park.
123.* 1849 Indian Ocean, between lat. 10 0 and 20 0 S., and long. 50° and 70° E.
An officer, H.M.S. Cleopatra
124.
1850? Between Iceland and the Far Öer.
Captain Cristmas
125. 1853? Fjords of Norway.
---
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126.* 1854 Lat. 38º S., long. 13° E.
The brig Albeona.
127.* 1855 Off St. Helena.
A Captain.
128.* 1856 Lat 29° 11' N., long. 34° 26' W.
Mr. J. H. Statham, Capt. James
Guy, of the Imogen, Mr. Julian B. Harries, Mr. D. J. Williamson.
129.* 1856 Lat. 84º 56' S., long. 18° 41' E.
Captain A. K. W. Tremearne
of the ship Princess, Captain Morgan, of the ship Senator.
130.* 1857 In Table Bay, Cape Town.
Dr. Biccard, his wife, daughter
and two sons, Mr. Murray Mr. Hall.
131.* 1857 North east end of St. Helena distant 10 miles.
Captain George Henry Harrington,
of the ship Castilian, William Davies, chief officer, Edward Wheeler, second officer.
132.* 1858 Lat. 19º 10' S., long. 10º 6' W., between the Cape of Good Hope and St. Helena.
Capt. Suckling of the Carnatic,
Captain Shuttleworth.
133.* 1861? Nahant?
Dr. Amos Binney, and above a
hundred persons.
134.* 1861? Nahant?
From the piazza of the hotel.
135.* 1863 Between the Isles of Canary and the Cape Verde Isles.
Mr. John Chapple, Rev. Smith,
on board the screw steamer Athenian.
136. 1871 Near the coast of Australia.
A second officer.
137.* 1872 The Sound of Sleat between the Isle of Skye and the west coast of Scotland, and between Eigg
and the mainland.
Rev. John Macray, Minister of
Glenelg, Rev. David Twopeny, Vicar of Stockbury, two ladies, F. and K., a gentleman, G. B., and a Highland lad,
on board the cutter Leda; also a Lady at Duisdale, in Skye.
138.* 1872 On the north side of the opening of Loch Hourn, west coast of Scotland, and in the same Strait of
Kylerhea, dividing Skye from the mainland.
The same witnesses as of 137;
the ferrymen on each side of Kylerhea, Finlay Macrae, and other people.
139.* 1872 In the entrance of Lochduich.
Alexander Macmillan and his
brother Farquhar.
140.* 1872 In the same locality.
The same witnesses.
141.* 1878 Near Dunrobin Castle, east coast of Sutherland, Scotland.
Lady Florence Leveson Gower
and the Hon. Mrs. Coke.
142.* 1873 Near Goispie, east coast of Sutherland, Scotland.
Dr. Soutar.
143.* 1873 The same locality.
Mr. James.
144.* 1875 Lat. 5° 13' S., long. 35º W., twenty miles from Cape San Roque. Captain Drevar, of the barque
Pauline, Horatio Thompson, John Henderson Landells, William Lewarn, Owen Baker.
145.* 1875 Lat. 5° S., long 34° 10' W., eighty miles from Cape San Roque. The same witnesses.
146.* 1876 15 miles north west of North Sand Lighthouse, Malacca Straits.
John K. Webster, Captain of the
British S. S. Nestor, and Mr. James Anderson.
147.* 1877 Lat. 2º N., long. 90º 53' E., Indian Ocean.
Master of the barque Georgina.
148.* 1877 Off Cape Vito, Sicily. Commander Pearson H. M. Yacht Osborne, Mr. Douglas Haynes, Mr.
Forsyth, and Mr. Moore.
149.* 1879 Lat. 12° 28' N., long 43° 52' E., Gulf of Aden.
Major H. W. J. Senior, Dr. C.
Hall, Miss. Greenfield, on board the S. S. City of Baltimore.
150.* 1879 In Geographe Bay, Australia, near Lockville and Busselton.
Reverend H. W. Brown, Mr. C.
M’Guire and his wife, Mr. M’Mullan.
151.* 1879 Cape Satano, the most southern point of Japan, distant c.9 miles. Cpt. Davison, Mr. Mc. Kechnie,
of the Kushiu Maru.
152.* 1879 100 miles west of Brest, France.
Cpt. J. F. Cox, of the Privateer.
152A.* 1881 Near Monillepoint, not far from Cape Town.
Mr. C. M. Hansen, his wife and
children, and several of his neighbours.
153.* 1882 About six miles W.N.W. of Butt of Lewis (Western Islands).
Some fishermen.
154.* 1882 The same locality.
Mr. Weisz of the Lloyd-steamer
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Katie, Mr. Andrew Schultz.
155.* 1882 Near Orme’s Heads, northern coast of Wales, Irish Sea.
Mr. F. J. Marlow, Mrs. Marlow,
Mr. W. Barfoot, and several other ladies and gentlemen.
156.* 1883 Bristol Channel.
--157.* 1885 Between Rödö and Melö Isles, Nordland, Norway, at lat. 66° 35' N., long. 13° 21' E.
Some lads.
158.* 1886 Near Kingston Point on the Hudson, New Jersey, USA
Two young men.
159.* 1886 Near the east coast of the USA
--160.* 1886 Near the east coast of the USA
Jonah
161.* 1889 In the common track from Liverpool to Philadelphia.
A captain.
162.* 1890 Near Long Island, not far from the coast of Connecticut.
Captain David Tuits of the
schooner Anny Harper.
2: Reported Psychical Characteristics of the Sea-Serpents
There are instances that the animal is reported as taking no notice at all of men, vessels or other objects (29,
34, 48, 82, 83).
*
At other instances, however, the animal was thought to notice objects (43), or is said to have turned its head
two or three times slowly round towards and from the vessel, as if taking a view of some object on board (60), or
that it slowly turned its head towards the observers (93), and numerous are the reports that it lifted itself high
above the surface apparently to take a survey towards the vessel, or to take a view of objects (31, 36, 60, 63, 74,
80, 93, 121, 128, 131, 145, 149, 152A).
*
The many instances that sea-serpents are said to have followed a boat (31, 86, 103, 110, 117, 158) or to have
taken a survey towards vessels, sufficiently prove that they are curious beings, and that their curiosity as in so
many animals, is generally mixed with some suspicion, which of course is again a proof that the animal is
constantly prepared for self preservation. One of the most striking proofs of this is to be read in 92: the in dividual
swam towards a boat, passed within a few feet or some fathoms, and swam away, to repeat the same movement
two times.
*
That some of the eye-witnesses got the impression that it is sometimes really suspicious may be seen from the
following lines: “he appeared to avoid the boat wherein I was” (39), “he seemed suspicious of the boat” (69),
“they chased the animal fruitless for seven hours” (59), “Captain George Little made many attempts of pursuing
and killing it, but without any result, as the serpent ever kept a distance of a quarter of a mile” (19), “on both days
it seemed to keep about us, and as we were always rowing then, we were inclined to think it might perhaps be
attracted by the measured sound of the oars.” (137, 138).
*
The animal is evidently a quite harmless creature. Though very close to several boats, it offered them no
molestation (32). “After the shot” of Matthew Gaffney “it turned towards him immediately, sank down, went
directly under his boat, and made its appearance one hundred yards from where it sank and continued playing
as before” (41), “he appeared to us to be a harmless animal” (63), “it was harmless” (69). A proof of perfect
harmlessness may be found in 92: it approached a fisherman in his boat to within six feet and offered him no
molestation. See also 94 and 112.
*
Mr. Prince says “he appeared to us to be a timid animal” (63).
*
It were perhaps better if I used here the expression, “involuntary consciousness of the harmlessness of
vessels, boats, and men,” in which, however, it was often mistaken! “It did not appear to avoid anything” (41),
“it appeared to be amusing itself, though there were several boats not far from it” (41); after the shot of
Matthew Gaffney “it did not appear more shy” (41); once it lay extended on the surface, the night was falling,
and a boat rowed by four men, passed just before its snout at an oar’s length, and yet it remained lying quite
still (43), “it did not appear to be at all disturbed by the vessel” (48, 80, 93, 112, 118); it may swim or come to
the surface very close to boats, and swim parallel with them (72, 109, 112, 121, 157).
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*
A stronger expression of suspicion is evidently to be seen in the animal’s sinking and being seen no more at the
approach of a vessel (49).
*
I think that in the following we see true expressions of fright. When Lrenz von Ferry fired at it, the animal
plunged down under water and was seen no more (9); some strangers fired at it and it suddenly disappeared (90);
it gracefully rose once from the deep, but seeing a ship, it immediately disappeared (124); it once raised its head
out of the water within twenty yards of a ship, when it suddenly disappeared, but here its curiosity got hold of its
fright, and after half a minute it made its appearance again in the same manner (131).
*
The animal does not always plunge down after a shot, and is then seen no more: Matthew Gaffney fired at it,
when it was thirty feet from him. The animal turned towards him immediately after the shot, sank down, went
directly under his boat and made its appearance at about one hundred yards from where it sunk. It continued
playing as before, and did not appear more shy (41); once when it was fired at, it turned and pursued the boat to the
shore and then disappeared (110); a boatmen struck it with a boathook, upon which it immediately gave him chase
(112); when Lund fired at it, it stretched its long neck quite erect in the air, like a snake preparing to dart on its prey,
and darted towards Lund, who reached the shore in time (115).
I am convinced that the animal, when fired at and hit, in most instances grows suddenly furious and darts on the
enemy, but it seems that its fury is soon dispelled by the emotion of fear, suspicion, timidity, etc. Hitherto I have
not found one single proof that it ever attacked a man, with the result of having hurt him, though it had more than
once a favorable opportunity of doing so.
*
It is evident that the animal is a tough one; it is not easy to kill it. A single rifle-ball seems to be insufficient,
and I think the only manner to kill it is by explosive balls or by harpoons loaded with nitroglycerine, which will at
once destroy a considerable part of its brain and skull, or body.
*
Like the seals and sea-lions in our Zoological Gardens, sea-serpents have often been seen amusing themselves
for hours when in a harbor, gracefully gliding in circles, as has been stated above. Twice an individual just as in
seals, showed its head and tail quite above the surface, the body slightly under (135, 162), stretching itself
comfortably; at other times crooking up its back to sun itself (114, 137).
*
Evidently the animals feel comfortable in fine weather and when there is no wind.
Repeatedly we have found the statement that they disappear as soon as the wind begins to blow. But as they
are air-breathing animals, they are obliged to come every now and again to the surface, and it is, therefore, not
wonderful that there are reports which, though in a slight degree, contradict the other statements. But upon the
whole it is clear that in such circumstances the animals will only raise their nostrils for a moment above the
surface of the water in order to breathe, and this is clearly the reason why in many instances they are never high
enough and long enough above the surface to be observed by men.
When the animal appeared, the weather is reported to have been calm (2, 3, 5, 25, 29, 61, 64, 79, 103, 128,
130, 137, 144, 157), quite calm (35), good (60), clear (34, 60, 63, 83, 114, 128, 132, 152, 154, 162), very clear
(60), fine (44, 79, 128, 129, 144, 146, 152), brisk (114), sunshiny (137, 149, 157), warm and sunshiny (138), hot
(150, 157), very hot (64), excessively sultry (61), cloudy (131), dark and cloudy (118).
The surface of the sea is described as smooth (34, 41, 126, 146), quite smooth (80), very smooth (29), perfectly
smooth (44, 137, 148), extremely smooth (63), smooth as a mirror (92, 95), as smooth as a glass (150), as smooth
as the surface of a pond (114), calm (2, 60), quite calm (p. 129, 115), almost calm (60), perfectly calm (83, 119),
exceptionally calm (148), moderate (144).
But there may be also some sea on (120), or a sharp sea on (122), or the surface may be only little moved by
waves (154), or occasionally disturbed by slight flaws of wind, “catpaws” (128), or there may be a long ocean
swell (118), or a strong ebb tribe (51).
In the reports we read that there was no wind (48), not a breath of wind (150), not a breath of air (114, 137), a
very little wind (29), a light wind (34, 126, 132), a light air of wind (60), a fresh wind (118, 129), a variable wind
(132), a moderate wind (144), a gale of wind (124), a light breeze (80, 130), a brisk breeze (51), a fresh breeze
(104-120), or there were strong breezes (122, 131).
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277.74 Exerpt from Njootje En Nonnie\fn{by Louise Adriana Johanna de Neve aka Louise B. B. (1859-1913)} Padang, West
Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 32
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258.95 Nyai Dasima\fn{by G. Francis (1860-1915)} Jakarta?, Part of the Jabodetabek Metropolitan Area, Indonesia
(M) 10
This is the story. It is said that about 1813 an Englishman administered Tanah Curuk in the district of Tangger-
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ang. His name was Edward W. He was not very old and he had a concubine, a nyai,\fn{An Indonesian woman who is, or
has been, the mistress of a European man} who was a Muslim girl from Kampung Kuripan, called Dasima. The
gentleman had kept the nyai from the time she was a girl. She was very beautiful. Her skin was fair and her hair
was long. Willingly she had studied all the things a woman should know—cooking, sewing and dressmaking—
from Mrs. Bonnet, who also happened to be living at Curuk. Dasima was a diligent and intelligent person..
Mr. W loved her as though she were his legal wife. He entrusted the care of all his property to her. Dasima had
even given him a very pretty daughter, named Nancy. Mr. W. was very fond of Nancy. So he gladly bought the
nyai all sorts of things, like cameo brooches, diamond pins, ornamented boxes and gold jewelry, each worth over
3,000 guilder. Beside that, he gave her a hundred guilder a month to spend. She kept the money in a piggy-bank,
which she stored with the numerous items of clothing she had accumulated, such things as jackets, sarongs with
gold and silver thread woven through them, and various types of silk blouses. Her master never minded her
having these things in the least.
Some eight years later the land was sold and became the property of another landlord. Mr. W caesed to manage
the estate and moved to Batavia. He settled at Gambir, near the bank of the Ciliwung, and found a position with
an English shop in Kota. Each day he went to work early, and returned home after five o’clock.
Within two years, Nyai Dasima’s fame had spread throughout the nearby Muslim settlements. Everyone knew
that she was both beautiful and rich, the possessor of much money and jewelry. A great many Muslim men wanted
to get close to her, so they could gain control of her wealth, and sent older women to her to plead their case. Nyai
Dasima did not like their proposals and always angrily sent the old women away.
Unfortunately she never told her master of these evil proposals. She kept them a secret. No one else at all knew
about them.
At that time, a young Muslim man named Samiun lived in Kampung Pejambon. He too had heard how rich
and beautiful Nyai Dasima was. Although he had tried various strategies to win her, none of them had cone to
any-thing. Samiun therefore decided on a new scheme. He ordered an old woman who lived nearby, named Ma
Buyung, to come to his house.
*
The details of their conversation were as follows:
“Ma, would you like to help me? There is something I really want to have. If you do all you can to assist, I’ll
give you fifty piaster.” Ma Buyung replied:
“I’ll be glad to help you in any way I can. Do you have a good plan worked out?”
“I have an excellent plan worked o-u-t, ma. If you help, you’ll not not only serve me but the prophet
Muhammad as well. I’m sure you’d want to serve the prophet.” Delighted, Ma Buyung replied:
“Oh, Baba I will certainly do any-thing I can if it will serve the prophet Muhammad. Samiun then mentioned
Nyai Dasima’s name and said:
“That woman is in a pitiful state. She is the kept woman of an unbeliever. We Muslims must lead her, guide her
to the true. path. But she seems to be a very stubborn person. She is very much in love with that unbeliever. So we
must snatch her away from there by stealth.
“This is what you must do, ma. Go and offer to work for her. It doesn’t matter if she won’t pay you, as long as
you can live with her. Later on, when you get the chance, we can give her a potion which will make her want to
leave her unbeliever and return to the way of the prophet Muhammad.” Ma Buyung replied:
“That is a very good plan. I’ll do exactly as you say. Tomorrow morning I’ll call on her, pretending to sell
eggs. I’ll ask if I can stay Then I’ll be able to carry out your scheme.”
*
The next morning, after Mr. W. had gone to the shop, Ma Buyung arrived, at the house carrying a small basket
of eggs. She met Nyai Dasima and offered her the eggs. Nyai Dasima bought them, then they sat down and talked.
Nyai Dasima asked the old woman if she had more eggs at home. Ma Buyung replied:
“No, I don’t. I’m only a poor woman. In fact, I want to ask you if I can work here. I will cut the grass, or
empty chamberpots, or do anything at all' you want.” Nyai Daslina replied:
“Very well, but I must ask my master first. If he is willing to provide for you, then you can stay. You will have
to wait until evening; then you can ask him yourself.”
So Ma Buyung waited. At about 5 o’clock Mr .W. returned home. Nyai Dasima led Ma Buyung to her master.
Mr. W. looked at the old woman, then said:
“Why should I support a woman like that? It would be a complete waste of money If you want help, get a
young strong girl, who will do as you tell her.” Nyai Dasiia replied:
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“I’m sure you’re right. But have pity on her. She’s all alone. She has no man to care for her. Let’s see how she
works; if she’s lazy, we’ll send her away again.” Mr. W. replied:
“If you think that is a good idea, I don’t mind.”
So Ma Buyung started work that very day. She swept and washed clothes. She was a very careful worker,
especially inside the house. Each day, she gained a little more of Nyai Dasima’s trust. One day, she plucked up her
courage and asked:
“Nyai, do you still believe in Islam, or have you rejected it?” Nyai Dasima replied:
“I still believe in Islam. Why do you ask?\” Ma Buyung said:
“Please don't be angry with me, Nyai. It seems to me that if you want to be a good Muslim, you should do as
that religion commands. Islam teaches us to pray, to give alms, and to turn away from all unbelief. If you want to
study the faith, I know a clever woman who would be willing to teach it to you. Please think about this. The
Prophet Muhammad will send all unbelievers to hell. It would take you five hundred years to travel the length and
breadth of hell. The worst part of hell is called ‘Damnation’; that is where unbelievers like Christians and Chinese
will burn forever.”
*
When Nyai Dasina heard this, she fell silent. She didn’t know what to say. Because she had received absolutely
no religious instruct:ion she could neither contradict nor refute- what Ma Buyung had said. She was very
knowledgable about women’s work, but very foolish about religion—like most women in her condition. This was
because her man, Mr. W., had never taught her about religion or encouraged her to find out from someone else.
So, Ma Buyung’s words pierced her heart. like an arrow. Startled, and frightened, she asked:
“What must I do to be safe in the world to come?”
When she heard this question, Ma Buyung was secretly delighted. She felt sure she could trap the nyai. Ma
Buyung quickly replied:
“I’ll think about it; then I’ll tell you what is best to do.”
The next morning, Mr. W. told. Nyai Dasima that he had dreamed the previous night of a large black snake.
The snake had coiled itself around her body. He had wanted to help but couldn’t. The snake sank its fangs into her
neck and she died. The picture of the snake wrapped around her body, with its fangs in her neck, had remained
with him until he awoke.
Ma Buyung was very pleased. As soon as the Master had set out for the shop, she asked to be allowed to go
briefly home to Pejambon. With her she took some of Nyai Dasima’s hair, the size of a large hen’s egg, which she
had stolen and gathered from her hairbrush. When she reached Pejaznbon, she went straight to Samiun’s house
and told him that, as she had begun to tame the nyai, it was time ta prepare the poticm. Taking the hair, Samiun
immediatelr placed it in a box, and sent his pony trap to fetch Haji Salihun from Pecenungan Lane. The haji was a
famous black magician, who made potions and love-charms for people. While they waited, Samiun had some
tasty delicacies prepared.
When Haji Salihun arrived, Samiun introduced his wife, Hayati, to him. Then, in front of the haji, he told her
that he intended to take a second wife and that she must help him in this, because the woman he intended to marry
was very rich and it would be to the advantage of them both. Mrs. Hayat-i declared that she would allow her
husband to take another wife, if it meant that they would both live more comfortably. Samiun’s mother, Embok
Saleha, also approved of her son’s proposal.
*
No doubt the reader is curious to know more of Samiun. He was the nephew of Baba Paridan, the district
commander. Samiun was very young and very ugly. His skin was very dark. He mixed with opium dealers and
thieves, and made his money by selling stolen goods and water buffaloes.
Samiun was wealthy. He owned rice fields and orchards, and lived in a large house in Kampung Pejambon,
near the Ciliwung. He rented his water buffaloes to the farmers of Tanah Cempaka Putih and collected a large part
of their crop each year in return. In short, he lived in luxury, as did those relatives for whom he provided.
Haji Salihun asked Ma Buyung all about Nyai Dasima and Mr. W. Ma Buyung told. him:
“They love each other very much. He trusts her with his wealth and his entire property. They are more devoted
than most married couples I know. She is careful with his money and is never extravagant. Even so, he never goes
without a single thing.” Haji Salihun then told Ma Buyung:
“You must do all you can to help Baba Samiun. I’m sure you’ll be well rewarded. Whatever he tells you, you
do it. Don’t slacken in your efforts. We are determined to save a Muslim soul which, through its contact with an
unbeliever, is in danger of being cast down to the lowest level of hell, utter Damnation.”
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“We must help that woman. Her soul must go to heaven!”
“Amen” said Ma Buyung. “I will do precisely as Baba Samiun tells me.” Samiun surrendered the lump of hair
to Hji Salihun and said.:
“This is a great treasure. I hope, Sir Haji, you will do everything in your power to make that woman my wife.
Your efforts on my behlf will be well rewarded and, should you succeed, I will revere you for the rest of my life.”
Laughing, the haji took the hair and the money, and said “thank you” to Samiun.
“I, too, hope your desire is granted. In four days, therefore, send someone to my house to fetch the potion.
Once Ma Buyung has it, she can feed it to the nyai.”
Because the mid-day prayer hour had passed, Ma Biyung prepared to return home. She promised to come
again once the potion was ready. Samiun gave her two hands of very nice king-size bananas to give to Nyai
Dasima, with the message that they were a present from Mrs. Hayati, the wife of a certain Mr. Samiuir.
Ma Buyung took the bananas to Nyai Dasima and told her that they were a present from Mrs. Hayati. Nyai
Dasima was delighted with the gift. She asked:
“I’ve never met Mrs. Hayati; why would she send me a present?” Ma Buyung replied:
“Oh, nyai, you mustn’t worry. Mrs. Hayati—Samiun’s wife—is a rich and virtuous woman. She is very devout
in her practice of God’s true religion. So is her mother-in-law, Baba Samiun’s mother. She is an excellent teacher,
too. If she was your friend, you could be sure of becoming a very pious person in no time at all. You’d be
guaranteed a place in the Prophet Muhammad’s heaven, a most fortunate and excellent place to be.”
Nyai Dasima listened as though she were dreaming. But all she could say was:
“I’m sure you’re right. But my master would be angry if I started receiving all sorts of guests.” Ma Buyung
replied:
“Well, don’t tell him. I see him going to the shop at eight o’clock in the morning and not coming back until
after four; that leaves plenty of time for you to have visitors and to study religion. Anyway, even if he did find out,
he wouldn’t really be angry. It’s a man’s responsibility to make sure his wife is visited by virtuous women.” Nyai
Dasima replied:
“I’ll have to think about it. I know what he is like. He doesn’t like me mixing with common folk.” Ma Buyung
laughed.
“Please don’t be offended if I disagree with you, Nyai,” she said. “He does care for you, but as you are neither
his wife nor his servant, why shouldn’t you please yourself? You are not a European woman. Neither are you
Chinese. You are a Muslim and you should follow the precepts of your religion. If you want to be safe in this
world and the next, you must avoid all taint of unbelief. Otherwise, you will be neither one thing nor the other.”
Nyai Dasijma replied:
“Very well. Let me think about it.”
Ma Buyung’s words had confused Nyai Dasima. She was afraid of her master, but what Ma Buyung had said
had seemed true too. She should be allowed to follow her own religion. For several days she felt extremely
troubled as she tried to decide what she ought to do. Ma Buyung cunningly said nothing, as she waited for the
nyai to raise the topic -again. On the third day, Nyai Dasima called Ma Buyung and said:
“I really do want to study religion. But I just know that if my master finds out, he won’t let me. I’m frightened
someone in this house will tell him, and then I’ll get into trouble.” Laughing, Ma Buyung said:
“Don’t worry about that. There’s no need to be frightened. I’ll gather everyone together tonight, and over
coffee and cakes I’ll make them promise not to tell him a thing.” Nyai Dasilia replied:
“All right. But you must tell me what they say.”
“God willing, I shall!” replied Ma Buyung.
Late that afternoon, Ma Buyung bought some coffee and cakes. She told the other servants in the house that
she intended to hold a small feast, on the pretext that she had met her deceased husband in a dream on the
previous evening. That evening Mr. W’s men and maid servants gathered in the kitchen to share in the feast.
When they were settled, and feasting, Ma Buyung said:
“Friends, as fellow believers, I hope you won’t be upset if I ask you something. We are all Muslims. So is our
mistress. Don’t you think we should all follow the injunctions placed on us by our religion?” They all replied:
“All Muslims should follow the precepts of Islam.” Ma Buyung said:
“Precisely. Our nyai wants to study the faith and practice it more diligently. For certain reasons, I must ask you
that if she does, you must on no condition tell the master what she is doing.”
“We want to study too!” said all the servants. Ma Buyung looked up and, inverting her palms up in a position
of prayer said:
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“.Alhamidulilah! Praise be to God. Anyone who breaks this promise will never find salvation in the Prophet
Muhammad’s heaven.” Together they replied:
“Amen! True.”
After they had eaten the cakes and finished their coffee, Ma Buyung went over to Mr. W’s mansion. Nyai
Dasima sat sewing on a back verandah, with Miss Nancy beside her, reading a book. Ma Buyung approached
Nyai Dasima and said:
“The Lord God has granted us our wish”.
She told her mistress of the scheme and how it had been received by all the servants. Then ahe congratulated
Nyai Dasima, telling her she would surely be a holy woman before long, and ready for heaven.
Nyai Dasima made no reply. She felt as though she had suddenly been doused with cold water. Her body
trembled. Nyai Dasima stopped sewing and said to Ma Buyung:
“I don’t feel very well.” Taking a blanket, she went to her room with her child.
Sure that all her schemes would be realised, Ma Buyung quietly went to Embok Saleha’s house four day’s
later. There she met Haji Salihun. After greeting her with delight, he said:
“Well, Ma Buyung, is everything going well?” Ma Buyung replied:
“I’m sure it will work out very well indeed. She has already decided she wants to start studying the faith.” On
hearing this, Haji Salihun said:
“Praise be to Allah! If she takes my potion, she’ll advance even more quickly!” Embok Saleha and Mrs. Hayati
smiled, then said:
“No one but you could have helped us, Ma Buyung. We do hope you’ll help us see this scheme through to the
end.” Ma Buyung replied,
“God willing, I shall. Please pray for me.”
She took two parcels from Haji Salihun. One was a potion to make Nyai Dasima come to hate her master. The
contents were to be placed in her food and drink every day. The other contained a potion to make Mr. W. do
whatever the nyai wanted. No matter what she wanted, the medicine would make him submit to her wish. That
potion was to be mixed with his food.
Ma Buyung rushed back to Nyai Dasima’s mansion, delighted that she had received the two potions. She
carefully carried out all Haji Salihun's instructions.
*
After about a month, Nyai Dasima had completely stopped talking about studying re1igion and showed
absolutelty no sign of hating her master. Ma Buyung was surprised: Haji Salihun’s potions were completely
ineffectual. She asked to be allowed to go to Embok Saleha’s house. Once there, she told them all how useless the
medicines had been. Mrs. Hayati said:
“We- had better make a special meal and take it to the nyai ourselves. When she meets us and gets to know us
a little better, she’ll want to be our friend and then we can convince her in no time at all that she ought to study
our religion. Perhaps she doesn’t
take much notice of what Ma Buyung says. I’m sure she’d be far more impressed if we went to talk to her.”
Embok Saleha replied:
“I can’t think of a better scheme. It does seem we’ll have to push a little hardr if we want her to come around
to our way of looking at things.” Then Embok Saleha gave Ma Buyung some Macassarese incense and a plate of
white guava to pass on to Nyai Dasima. Ma Buyung returned home and handed the gifts over, saying:
“If it pleases you, Embok Saleha and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Hayati, would very much like to co me and
meet you—if you would like to meet them.” Nyai Dasima replied:
“Of course—as long as my master doesn’t find out. I wouldn’t want to make him angry.” Ma Buyung said:
“I’ve already arranged that, nyai. Don’t worry. The servants have all promised never to tell the master if you
receive visitors.”
*
About three days after Nyai Dasima had received the original gift of incense and fruit, Embok Saleha and
Mrs .Hayati arrived at Mr. W’s house at ten o’clock in the morning, bearing more gifts and fruit. They greeted
Nyai Dasima and handed her their presents. She accepted the objects politely, and served them coffee and
European cakes made by her own hands. Then they chatted.
“How long have you been with Mr. W?” Mrs. Hayati asked.
Nyai Dasima told her that she had been with Mr. W. from the time she was a maiden. She had always been
faithful to him. They had been together for eight years, and she had given him one daughter.
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Embok Saleha complimented Nyai Dasima on her appearence. She was very beautiful; what a pity she was no
more than mistress to a white man. A woman like her ought to be married to a Muslim, a man of standing, or
someone rich, so that she could receive the honour due to her. Nyai Dasima replied:
“I consider myself fortunate that the Lord God has joined me to my master. He is a good man and very fond of
me. I have enough to eat, and more than enough to wear."
“Of course,” said !rs Hayati. “But you never leave the house. You never have a chance to meet people who will
show you the respect you deserve. What else is there is this world? Respect, riches, and salvation; that’s all.”
Unable to reply, Nyai Dasima merely sighed. After the guests had sat a little longer, the guests excused
themselves and prepared to go. Nyai Dasima gave them each a piece of cloth from Costa del Sol, and they left.
Once her guests had gone, Nyai Dasima thought of what they had told her: of how pleasant the world was
when one had wealth and the respect of others. Then site thought of her master, whom she loved, and of her child,
whom she also loved, and felt very confused. For several days, she sat around and said little. Eventually Ma
Buyung asked:
“You don’t seem as happy as you used to be. You don’t say much; you’re very quiet. You are not sick, are you?
I can find you a traditional healer, if you want one.” With a sigh, Nyai Dasima replied:
“No, I’m not sick. I’ve been thinking of how much I’d like to do as my religion requires. But I'm afraid my
master will be angry with me if I do.” Ma Bu,yung forthrightly replied:
“I don’t know why you’re afraid of him. If he really loved you, he would have married you a long time ago. He
is a white man: if he finds someone of his own race, he will cast you off, and take her back to his own country,
together with your daughter—leaving you all alone, without friends or family. It’s immoral, the way you live with
him. You’re not married, the way Muhammad said people should be. I’d suggest you start practicing your
religion; otherwise you’re going to be very sorry one day.” The words threw Nyai Dasima into greater confusion.
“All right,” she said. “I want to start studying religion right away. Tell Embok Saleha I’ll take instruction from
her each Monday and Thursday.”
When Ma Buyung heard that, she was thrilled. She went straight to Embok Saleha’s house to tell her the news.
The next Monday Embok Saleha began teaching Nyai Dasima the principles of the Islamic faith. She also
instructed her to acquire a white prayer outfit, a prayer mat, and other ritual items of clothing.
*
After Nyai Dasima had been studying religion for about a month without her husband’s knowledge, Embok
Saleha informed her that she had vowed to call a dance master to celebrate the recovery of her son, Baba Samiun,
from a serious illness. She hoped Nyai Dasima would be able to come to her house and take some tea in honour of
the occasion.
Nyai Dasima accepted the invitation and gave her ten reals as a contribution towards the festivities. On the
feast day, Nyai Dasima travelled to Baba Samiun’s house in a carriage which had been specially rented for her.
She was accompanied by Ma Buyung. At Baba Sarniun’s house, a special pavilion had been built for people to
watch the performance. All sorts of food and delicious fruits had been set out. When she reached the gate the
gamielan orchestra began to play the tune “Galaganjir” as Baba Samiun and Mrs. Hayati respectfully welcomed
her. As Mrs. Hayati led her into the house to meet Ernbok Saleha, all the women bowed low and said:
“Welcome, Mrs. Dasima. May you soon be a pious and devout woman. May you be the most fortunate of all
women!”
Myai Dasima was pleased by their words. She was even more delighted when Baba Samiun produced a betelnut box, and, with a smile, also offered her food and fruits. He sat beside her to watch the performance.
At about two o’clock, Nai Dasima excused herself to go home. As Ma Buyung wanted to watch the rest of the
show, Mrs. Hayati escorted her all the way home.
*
A few weeks later, Ma Buyung came to her mistress and said:
“I hope you won’t be upset by what I have to say. There is something I want to tell you, but I’m reluctant to do
so in case you will be angry with me. Someone has asked me to speak with you, and I’d be at fault if I didn’t do
what they wanted.” Nyai Dasa replied:
“Tell me what they said. I won’t be angry.” Ma Buyung said:
“In that c-ase, I can proceed. Once Baba Samiun saw your beauty, he was unable to eat or drink. He could
think only of you. If you will marry him, he says that he will divorce Mrs. Hayati, and he might even take you to
the Holy Land, to Mecca. If the Prophet of God accepts you in that holy place, you will be blessed in this world
and the next. If you were agreeable to his proposal, you could send him a sign of your affection—even a dirty old
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piece of cloth would do.”
On hearing this,. Nyai Dasima almost fainted. Breathing with considerable difficulty, she said to Ma Buvun:
“I must have time to think. Please give me three days; then I’ll let you have a definite answer.”
Nyai Dasima thought of all that Ma Buyung had told her, of Embk Saleha’s teachings, and of the respect she
had received at Baba Samiun’s house. Her outlook changed. She no longer cared for her master. On the third day,
she told Ma Buyung that she was prepared to accept Baba Samiun’s proposal. In order to guard against any
mischance, she sent a silk handkerchief to Baba Samiun, with the request that he come at once.
Pleased that the scheme had succeeded, Ma Buyung quickly carried the handkerchief to Baba Samiun and told
him of the nyai’s decision. She insisted that he visit Nyai Dasima the following morning.
The next day, after Mr. W. had left for work, Baba Samiun arrived at the mansion and immediately began to
carry out his evil plans of illicit sexual intercourse.
He had, of course, made use of all the evil devices available to him, especially various magic arts and spells,
and she was soon totally besotted with him. The Baba, Ma Buyung and Embok Saleha also plied her with sweet
words, and frightened her into wanting to leave her master as cuickly as possible so that she could marry his rival.
She listened carefully to their lessons and believed all they told her.
*
One afternoon Nyai Dasima came to her master and, without warning, told him:
“Please don’t be upset by what I'm about to say. I’ve decided to be a better Muslim—I am a Muslim, you
know. I’ve lived with you for a long time, without ever being married to you. That’s a sin. You could marry
someone of your own race any time at all, or go back to your own country, and I’d be stranded. There’d be no one
to look after my body and soul. Whether you approve or not, I want to be free of you. As I have served you
faithfully and loyally for many years, I would like to be able to keep the money and the goods you have given me.
If you want, you may keep the child, seeing you’re so fond of her. Or if you’d prefer, you can let me have her—
she is my child, after all.”
Mr. W. was stunned by her words. For about a quarter of an hour, he sat staring at the womang unable to say a
word. Finally he spoke-:
“I don’t want to part with you. You’ve done nothing wrong, and I don’t feel that I have either.” Quickly Nyai
Dasima replied:
“Not neither of us has done anything wrong. But our time together has come to an end. I don’t want to belong
to you any more. Whether you agree or not, I want my freedom!” As the tears streamed down his face, Mr. N said:
“Oh, Dasima, why do you hate me so? What have I done wrong? We’ve lived happily together for such a long
time. We have our child. You’ve never lacked food, or clothing, or money to spend. I entrusted you with
everything. I was even thinking you might become a Christian and then, if you wanted, we could get married., for
the sake of the child.”
A stubborn expression covered Nyal Dasima's face. Flushing, she angrily replied:
“It’s too late for that! I could never embrace a pagan faith. I am a Muslim. Don’t try to force me to like you.
Let me go; perhaps one day we can be friends again. You’re still young; you can find someone else, far better than
I am.” As Nyai Dasinia was speaking, Miss Nancy threw her arms around her mother and cried
“Please don’t go, Mummy! Oh, Mummy, please don’t go Don’t leave me Have mercy on papa!”
Nyai Dasima pushed Nancy away so fiercely that the child almost fell over.
“Don’t come near me!” she said. “Go to your father. He’s rich; he can look after you. I don’t want you any
more.”
“Very well, Dasima,” said Mr. W. “If you insist, I will let you go. I will arrange for the Notary to come in the
morning, to witness your, acceptance of your goods and clothing, and of the letter I shall write in which you give
me all rirhts over your child.”
“Good!” said. Dasitna. “I will wait until the morning. And not a moment longer than I have to.” Pretending to
be surprised, Ma Buyung entered the house and askedMr. W.:
“What has happened to her?” She asked Nyai Dasima to make up with her master again.
“I really don’t understand myself,” replied Mr. W. “I have absoluteIy no idea why she is behaving like this. She
wants to be free of me. Seeing how insistent she is, I really feel I have no alternative but to do as she wishes.” Ma
Buyung replied:
“Oh, sir, I do feel sorry for you. But never mind; the world is wide and you’re still young. You can, find
yourself another woman. In fact, that might be the best thing to do, if you don’t like the way this one is treating
you.”
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Nyai Dasima went to her room. She called Ma Buyung and the two women talked softly together for a long
time.
*
The next day, at about six o’clock in the morning, Ma Buyung went to Baba Samiun’s house and told him all
that had happened the previous evening. She also mentioned that a lawyer would be coming to arrange for a
transfer of goods and money to Nyai Dasima.
Samiun was so happy-that he hugged and kissed Ma Buyung, then Embok Saleha, and finally Mrs. Hayati. He
also ordered Ma Buyung to tell Nyai Dasima that she could come and stay in his house. She should rent a cart and
come, rather than expect him to come for her, as he was afraid that Mr. W. might make a fuss if he did.
At about ten o’clock, Mr. W. arrived home with the Notary. The Notary and the witnesses tried to convince
Nyai Dasima to change her mind and not insist too quickly on her freedom, as she would surely be sorry later on.
Nyai Dasima refused to listen. She demanded to be allowed to go at once. Mr. W. then instructed her to bring out
her gold jewelry and her money, and he handed it over to her in front of the Notary, who took the items and
weighed and valued them one by one. They were worth a total of more than six thousand florins. Mr. W. also gave
her a bed, with all the necessary coverings, a table, and six chairs.
As soon as the Notary had departed, Nyai Dasima called a rental cart and some coolies, and ordered them to
take everything to Samiun’s house in Kamrung Pejambon. After saying goodbye to Mr. W. and kissing the child,
she climbed onto the cart and, together with Ma Buyung, made straight for Samiun’s house.
Mr. W. and Miss Nancy cried pitifully as they watched her go. Nyai Dasima and Ma Buyung resolutely refused
to hear them weeping and did not even turn around. They were received with delight at Samiun’s house.
*
That evening, many of the villagers came. There was a feast. They beat tambourines ang sang songs in praise
of the Prophet far into the night. Three days later it was announced that Nyai Dasima had married Baba Samiun
before an Imam and they were now living together as husband and wife. Nyai Dasima had become a secondary
wife, below Mrs. Hayati.
At first, Nyai Dasima was well respected. She received many Muslim guests. But after about a month, Samiun
told her:
“A woman’s property belongs to her husband; that’s Muslim law. Islam forbids your heathen nyai costume and
your blouses, too. You should dress like an ordinary village woman.”
Nyai Dasina did as her husband told her. She gave him all her gold jewelry and her money. In return she
received a floral Thai frogged-jacket and an old black sarong which had once belonged to Mrs. Hayati.
She gave up her mother-of-pearl buttons, her rings and her diamond studded bangles. Instead, she wore plain
blue-green buttons, a ring of woven vine, and no bangles at all. She was forced to work in the kitchen with the
cook, and to wait on her husband, her mother-in -aw and her co-wife, like a servant. In Mr. W’s house, there were
servants to care for her; now she was everyone else’s servant. If she made a mistake, they scolded her. Mrs.
Hayati treated her particularly harshly.
Poor, wretched girl, she began to feel very sorry for herself. Whenever she thought of Mr. W. and how she had
treated him,. she wept bitter tears of shame.
Embok Salha was fond of Mrs. Hayati, whom she considered to be of noble birth. She had married Hayati to
her son while the former was still a maid. If there was even the slightest quarrel between Mrs. Hayati and Nyai
Dasima, Embok Saleha always sided with the elder daughter-in-law. On several occasions she went so far, in fact,
as to say that Nyai Dasima was no better than Blossom, the maid servant. The comment hurt Nyai Dasima very
much and made her feel most miserable.
One day, wherr Nyai Dasima could no longer endure the treatment she was receiving from her co-wife and
mother-in-law, she came to Baba Sarniun and said, weeping:
“Oh, Baba! It makes me sad to think of the way I was tricked into leaving my master. My present situation is
so awful. I want a divorce. I want to go back to my village, Kuripan. My co-wife hates me; so does your mother—
she treats me like a servant, just like Blossom. It wasn’t my idea to come here and marry you. I was smooth-talked
into leaving my master and my child. I feel I was betrayed. Whether you like it or not, I want a divorce.” Samiun
replied:
“Be patient, Dasima. Don’t rush into something you’ll only regret later on. Think about it carefully.” Nyai
Dasima said:
“I won’t ever regret it. I’m tired of being ridicule and despised by your wife and your mother, without you ever
doing anything to stop them. You make me feel so miserable; it is as though you deliberately set out to hurt and
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ruin me. Give me my goods and my money back. I intend to go to court and demand that you divorce me!”
Samiun replied:
“If you intend to force me to divorce you, very well! But it will cost you all your goods and all your money for
me to grant an absolute separation. And, don’t forget, you also owe me for a jacket and a sarong as well!” When
she heard that, Dasima became very angry and said:
“So you did trick me into marrying you in order to steal my things? Fine. I’ll take all my things and place them
at Mr. W’s feet; he’ll get me a proper lawyer, you’ll see!”
Sazniut was stunned by her words. He pretended to feel sorry for what he had just said. Embracing her, he said
as he kissed her:
“Nyai, don’t be angry. I do love you. I wouldn’t want to divorce you. I’ll tell my mother and Mrs. Hayati to
treat you better. Be patient and I’ll fix everything up again.” Nyai Dasima listened to him, then began to cry.
“You did promise, didn’t you,” she asked, “that you’d be nice to me-? Ma Buyung even said that you were
thinking of divorcing Mrs. Hayati once you married me. You’ve made a fool out of me.” Samiun replied:
“Be patient. Hayati hasn’t actually done anything yet that I could divorce her for. I’ll think of something
eventually, then I’ll be able to get rid of her. She does shout a lot, you’re quite right; I don’t like that either.” Then
he took Nyai Dasima to his room, and said a few things to her, and before long she felt much better again.
*
After this domestic dispute, Samiun spent several days thinking. He was concerned about his property. He
knew his mother wouldn’t let him divorce Mrs. Hayati. He was aware that Mrs. Hayati knew all his evil secrets,
including his selling stolen goods. As a consequence, he decided to have Nyai Dasia murdered. With her dead, he
could do as he wished with her wealth. No one would miss her; she was all alone in Pejambow, no one would
defend her. The idea of having his second wife killed cheered him immensely.
One night, he asked Haji Salihun to come, so that they could discuss the best way to get rid of Nyai Dasima.
The haji advised him that it was a terrible sin to kill a genuine Muslim, although it could be remitted by going to
Mecca and becoming a haji oneself, praying for pardon at the El Haram Mosque, and paying out a lot of money.
The next morning, the two men went to Pekojan, to ask the Teacher there what one would have to do if one
comrnitted a very serious sin, for example murdering someone. The Teacher told them that such a person would
have to repent, go to Mecca, become a haji, give a lot of alms, land and money to the poor, and then he would be
cleaneed of his crimes, no matter how bad.
Samiun found the advice very comforting and confirmed him in his resolve to murder Dasima. That night he
invited his mother, and, his wife discuss the proposal and give him their opinion. They thought it was a good idea,
and said they would pray for him, so that everything would work out exactly the way it should..
From that time on, Mrs. Hayati was much kinder to Nyai Dasima. She helped her cook, and they ate together.
Mrs. Hayati was more careful about the way she spoke to her. Nyai Dasima soon felt much more comfortable and
began to like Mrs. Hayati again, just as she had done when first married to Samiun.
Then, every morning, a little sparrow (known in Sundanese as a manuk haur) came and perched in a manggo
tree near the house. It sang a sharp, clear song, in readily understandable words.
“Run, Dasima, before you die,” it sang, “Dasima, do not die!”
Blossom took a rock and threw it at the bird. The bird refused to leave. It sat in another tree and soon began
singing its song again.
In those days,, there was a very famous murderer. He was a very strong man and extremely aggressive. A lot of
people, including the Muslim police, were very afraid of him. No one dared accuse hit of his crimes or attempted
to arrest him.. They were afraid of how strong he was and what he might do to them in revenge.
The thug’s name was Poasa. He lived in Kampung Kwitang.. He was big and tall, and very powerful. His skin
was black. He had a broad chest. His eyes were bloodshot. The pupils seemed to glow and no one dared meet his
gaze. He had a large mouth, big ears, and a scar on one cheek, the result of a quarrel with someone Samiun had
wanted him to get rid of.
This same Samiun asked Poasa to help him dispose of his second wife, Nyai Dasima,. and promised him a
hundred Spanish dollars once the job had been successfully completed. Poasa sighed and said:
“She’s a really pretty woman; it would be a real shame to kill someone like her. Anyway, I’m not much good at
getting rid of women. Men—yes, I know what to do with them. But it’s a good price you’re offering, and if you’ll
throw in a little opium as well, I’ll take it. But I’d advise you to think about it again, Baba Samiun; she’s your
wife and you might regret this later on.”
“Never,” Samiun said, “I won’t regret it. If she lives, I could be in a lot of trouble. She could make things
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pretty rough for me. I’ve thought about this a lot, and I want your help.” Poasa laughed and said:
“All right, I’ll do it. But you’d better arrange it all. Make sure no one finds out. Where is the best place to do
it?” Sarniun replied:
“There’s a quiet place behind Ma Musanip’s house, near the river.” Poasa asked:
“Are you sure nobody will know?” Samiun replied:
“No one ever goes there at night time. Ma Musanip’s kids, Musanip and Gani, always go out walking late in
the afternoon and never come back until midnight. Ma Musanip and her daughter-in-law never leave the house
after sunset..” Poasa said:
“Good. I’ll be there tomorrow night. You rake sure that nobody is there to see anything.”
After they had finalised the matter, Samiun gave Poasa an advance of five Spanish dollars. Then he went home
and revealed the affair to his mother and to Mrs. Hayati.
On hearing this, his mother shivered, and insisted on being allowed to spend the next four or five nights at
Kampung Melayu. She invited Ma Buyung to come with her. The news briefly frightened Mrs. Hayati, but her
courage quickly returned and she said to her husband
“Alhamdulilah!”
*
The following evening Samiun said to Nyai Dasima:
“We have been invited to Kampung Ketapang, to hear a recitation of The Chronicle of Amir Hamzah. Let’s go.
We can leave Mrs. Hayati home to look after the house. A friend from Kampung Kwitang will take us. He knows
a shortcut near Ma Musanip’s orchard which will take us straight there once we leave the main road.”
Nyai Dasima was delighted at her husband’s kindness in wanting to take her out for a stroll. She put on a new
jacket, changed her skirt and combed her hair, ready to go, and prepared a torch to light the way.
At about eight o’clock, Poasa arrived. He carried a small dagger and a club made out of tamarind wood.
Samiun and Poasa drank coffee and shared some cakes. They left from behind the house. Blossom walked in
front, carrying the torch. Samiun walked behind her, then Nyai Dasima, and last of all came Poasa.
When they reached the very centre of Ma Musanip’s garden, Poasa swung his club to hit Nyai Dasima over the
head. The blow grazed her head and landed heavily against her shoulder.
“Help me, Baba!” she screamed. “He’s trying to kill me!” The woman ran towards her husband but he pushed
her away, saying:
“It’s time you were dead. You might as well prepare yourself for it!”
Nyai Dasima tried to speak again. A second blow hit her right in the middle of the skull with such force that
her right eyeball flew out and landed on the ground. Throwing the club away, Poasa took his dagger and cut Nyai
Dasinta’s throat. A jet of blood spurted from her neck. The task was done so quickly that even Samiun was
startled. When Blossom realised what had happened., she fell to the ground, unable to say anything.
*
Pity the poor dead woman, murdered for her possessions. Fortunately the Lord. God knows all that mankind
does. He lets nothing pass unnoticed! Why should He?
Ma Musanip’s two children happened to be setting fish-traps at the river’s edge and they saw everything those
two villains did. Musanip and Gani were less than ten fathoms from the crime; they saw, it all. They quickly hid
themselves in a clump of banana trees. Mida, Ma Musanip’s daughter-in-law, looked out from the doorway of a
small shed near the river when she heard Nyai Dasima scream and also saw everything. She ran straight home
and, locking herself in the house, told her mother-in-law the whole story. The old woman was so shocked she
broke out in a cold. sweat.
Poasa and Samiurn took Nyai Dasima’s body and threw it in the river. Then Poasa turned to Blossom and said:
“If you ever tell anyone about this, I’ll do exactly the same to you.” Blossom trembled and answered:
“Never, Baba I’d never tell anyone Please have mercy on me.” Samiun said to Poasa:
“There is a house over there. Do you think they heard anything?” Poasa replied:
“I’m not afraid. We’re safe behind Ma Musanip’s house. If she dares says anything, I’ll strangle her myself.”
He then left, saying he wanted to go home to wash the blood from his clothes. Samiun and Blossom went back
to their own house.
When they arrived, Samiun sat down in a state of shock. Blossom went inside, her body trembling in a cold.
sweat. Mrs. Hayati went to her husband and asked:
“Did everything go well?” His face pale, Samiun sighed and said:
“It all went very well. We threw her body into the river. If anyone asks you where she is, just say that Nyai
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Dasirna has gone home to Kuripan.”
*
The corpse floated in the river. Neither fish nor crocodiles disturbed it, as though the beasts knew that the
warmth had barely left the body and God’s vengeance was still to be executed. The body moved downstream and
finally caught on the ladder of Mr. W’s bathing shelter, an enclosed bamboo shed built into the river.
In the morning, when Mr. W’s servant took Miss Nancy to the river to bathe, she was shocked to discover a
corpse wedged firmlr beside the shelter. The body was already rigid. It was missing one eye. The neck was
marked with an ugly gash. Quickly the servant ran home to tell her master. Mr. W came, saw the body, and
reported the matter at once to the Mayor and the police. The Mayor and Mr. Schout, the Chief of Police, came
immediately and had the body lifted from the river.
Oh, God! Mr. W was distraught when he recognised the body to be Nyai Dasima. He reported the matter as
quickly as he could to the Resident, the senior European official, and he too came to investigate the case. Mr. W. told
them all how his nyai had been tricked into leaving him by an old woman named Ma Buyung, from Pejambon. On being
ouestioned, Ma Buyurrg admitted her part in helping Samiun, a Muslim, also from Pejambon, to marry the girl.
The news of the body being taken from the river soon spread. When Gani and Musanip heard it, they went straight to
Mr. W’s house, where they arrived just in time to hear the Resident say that he would pay two hundred Spanish dollars to
anyone would could identify the murderer. The brothers gasped and immediately told him what they had seen. They
named Poasa as the murderer, and Samiun as his accomplice. As well, they mentioned how Blossom had carried the
torch.
The Resident sent his men to Kampung Kwitang to arrest Poasa and to Pejambon for Samiun. Samiun tried to run but
was caught before long. When they cuestioned Blossom, she told them all they wanted to know.
As for Poasa, he was still sound asleep, under the influence of opium. He had not even bothered to wash the blood
from his knife or his jacket. Eight marines swarmed on him, and bound him as tight as sticky rice in a banana leaf. They
took him to the body. At first he refused to confess to the crime. After Musanip, Mida his wife, Gani and Blossom, all
swore that he had indeed committed the murder, he finally admitted his involvement. He was taken to Kota and locked in
a dark cell behind the Law Courts.
At that time, the area where the military hospital now stands opposite Pejambon, was still forest. (The hospital used
to be near Noordwijk Lock, where Prince Frederick Bridge is today.) Samiun ran to the jungle to hide. But he was too
dazed to go far and the marines easily caught him. Under examination, he also confessed to his part in the crime.

† Prambanan, or Candi Rara Jonggrang, Centrtal Java, the largest Hindu temple site in Indonesia †
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282c.1 Dari Boedak Sampe Djadi Radja\fn{by Ferdinand Wiggers (1862-1912)} Batavia (now part of Jakarta), Special
Capital Region, Indonesia (M) 59
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Borobudur Buddhist Temple, Boobudur, Java, Indonesia, built over a period of some 75 years in the 8th
and 9th centuries by the kingdom of Sailendra, out of an estimated 2 million blocks of stone.
It was abandoned in the 14th century for reasons that still remain a mystery and for centuries lay hidden in
the jungle under layers of volcanic ash.
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Indonesia 1.55 Excerpt from Het Leven Van De Europeesche Vrouw In Indie\fn{by J. Kloppenburg-Versteegh (18621948)} “at ‘Soekamangli’, a large coffee plantation in the district of Weliri, just west of Semarang, Central Java”,
Indonesia (F) 15
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260.117 Excerpt from Verslag Van Den Commandant Der Marechaussee-colonne Belast Met De Vestiging Van
Ons Gezag In De Gajo-en Alaslanden: Journaal\fn{by Gotfried Coenraad Ernst van Daalen (1863-1930)} Makassar,
South Suylawesi Province, Indonesia (M) 9
8 Februari
Ingevolge door den militairen commandant gegeven bevelen vertrok de colonne per stoomtram naar Oelèë
Lheuë, waar zij embarkeerde op de Gouvernementsstoomschepen Glatik, Gier en Albatros, die resp. te 4 uur n.m.,
10 uur v.m. en 10 uur v.m. onder stoomgingen naar Lho Seumawé.
9 Februari
Te 6 uur v.m. kwamen alle schepen op de reede van Lho Seumawé ten anker en te 7 uur daarop ving het debarkement aan.
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Met drie extra-trams vertrok de colonne te 8, 9 en 11.30 uur v.m. naar Bireun, waar de trams achtereenvolgens
te 11.30 uur v.m. en te 1.30 en 3.45 uur n.m. aankwamen. Te 4 uur n.m. marcheerde het geheel af naar het wegbivak Tenpin Blang Manè, waar te 6 uur n.m. een bivak werd betrokken op den linkeroever der Peusangan-rivier.
10 Februari
Daar de Peusangan-rivier ondoorwaadbaar bleek, moest gebruik worden gemaakt van een Atjèhsche prauw,
welke door het wegbivak werd gebezigd om de communicatie met den linkeroever te onderhouden. Te 5.30 uur
v.m. met het overzetten begonnen, kon de colonne eerst te 11.30 uur v.m. afmarcheeren langs den in aanleg
zijnden grooten weg naar de Lautstreek. Onder aanhoudenden regen kwam de voorste halve divisie te 3.30 uur
n.m. in bivak op den rechteroever van de Aloë Batèë Brö, de achterste halve divisie arriveerde eerst te 6 uur n.m.
op den linkeroever, waar ook zij het bivak opsloeg.
De regen hield den geheelen nacht aan.
11 Februari
Afmarsch te 7 uur v.m. Te 5 uur n.m. was de voorste halve divisie bij Pemarén Oejöm en bivakkeerde daar op
eene uitgestrekte grasvlakte aan den rand van het bosch, bij een helder beekje. De achterste halve divisie had door
den trein veel oponthoud bij den Glé Goelé en betrok te 6 ure n.m. een afzonderlijk bivak op 4 K.M. achterwaarts
bij Pemarén Tióng. Een groot aantal dwangarbeiders was met medeneming hunner vrachten gedrost, terwijl ook
verscheidene vrachten eenvoudig op zijde van het pad waren gedeponeerd en de dragers spoorloos waren
verdwenen.
12 Februari
Nadat de treindekking de weggeworpen vrachten zooveel mogelijk had opgezocht en verzameld en zich te
Pemarén Oejóm bij het hoofd van de colonne had aangesloten, konden vivres voor drie dagen worden gedistribueerd.
Van een groep reizende Gajo’s werd een karbouw aangekocht voor f 75.
Te 10.45 uur v.m. doorgerukt, ontmoette de colonne verscheidene gezelschappen naar de kust gaande Gajo’s,
onder wie vier vroeger gedroste dwangarbeiders werden herkend, die daarop zijn gearresteerd.
Zonder eenig bezwaar werden de beide groote ravijnen der Èndang-èndang en Tönggö Besi doorgetrokken en
te 3 uur n.m. een bivakplaats gekozen op den rechteroever van de Aroel-Oeloe ni Gadeng, waar de laatste troepen
te 6 uur daarop aankwamen.
13 Februari
Het bivak werd te 7 uur v.m. weer opgebroken en te 1.15 uur n.m. reeds bereikten de voorste troepen het
kampongcomplex Toendjang. Nadat bij de meresah van Pertéq aan de beide oevers der rivier een bivak was
gemaakt, kwam do trein aan en was te 5 uur n.m. alles binnen.
Do bevolking was in haar geheel aanwezig en rustig aan den arbeid op hare rijstvelden, waarop het gewas 1½
voet hoog stond. Rödjö Poetéh, de vertegenwoordiger van het Boékt Ewéh-geslacht in Toendjang, Ama-n-Sëmòg
van de Boekét Ewéh-familie van Këbajakan en pengoeloe Toendjang maakten hunne opwachting.
Eenige rijst werd van de bevolking aangekocht en door tusschenkomst van de hoofden werden brieven met
boden gezonden aan Rödjö Tjéq Böbasan, Rödjö Boekét Lah, Rödjö Linggö en Siah Oetama, inhoudende de
mededeeling, dat ik hun gebied binnenkort zou bezoeken en zij alsdan voor mij behoorden te verschijnen.
Ama-n-Sëmoq beklaagde zich over straatroof, op hem en zijne volgelingen gepleegd op Blang Rakal door eene
bende gedroste dwangarbeiders, in verschillende kampongs van de Lautstreek woonachtig; hem werd hulp
beloofd om zoo mogelijk de daders te vatten.
14 Februari
Over de Lampahan en de kampongs Baléq on Boetör werd te 7 uur v.m. naar de Ketòlstreek afgemar-cheerd.
In het ravijn der Lampahan vielen twee sohoten op den trein, waardoor een dwangarbeider niet levensgevaarlijk
aan het hoofd werd getroffen. Daar op de plaats der schutters versche pinangschillen werden aangetroffen en
pinang nergens aan het meer te krijgen is, rees het vermoeden, dat de kwaadwill-igen uit Këtòl en omstreken
moesten zijn gekomen.
In de kleine kampong Baléq, waar men eenigszins schuw was, werden vier mannen gearresteerd, omdat zij
geen enkele inlichting wenschten te geven. Later nam de treindekking in diezelfde kampong een man gevangen,
die zich juist onledig hield met het onder padistroo wegstoppen van een voorlaadge-weer waaruit juist geschoten
was. Bij nader onderzoek bleek hij Rödjö Kemala te zijn, het hoofd van den kleinen Linggöstam in Boetör. De
lieden uit Baléq van den stam pengoeloe Sagi zijn hierop met twee karbouwen en Rödjö Kemala met één karbouw
beboet.
Te 2 uur n.m. bij Ketòl komende, daalden de voorste halve divisie naar Koetö Glima en de overige
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troepen naar Tjitjang Medoeri af, in en bij welke laatste kampong het geheel te 5 uur n.m. in bivak was vereenigd.
Vermits geen der stamhoofden zich kwam melden, gingen dadelijk in verschillende richtingen patrouilles nit
naar Kala Ketòl, Genténg, Omah Ranténg, Gapoel en Gèlòq om rijst te fourageeren; het gelukte op deze wijze ±
150 K.G. rijst van de bevolking te koopen. Bah Oekön en Bah Toa, op den linkeroever der rivier gelegen, werden
niet bezocht, omdat het overtrekken der rivier te veel bezwaren opleverde en duidelijk was waar te nemen, dat de
bevolking rustig bezig was met padisnijden en den oogst op stapels to zetten. Op den rechter, oever was de padi
nog niet rijp.
Later op den namiddag kwamen verschillende stamhoofden bij den colonnecommandant.
15 Februari
Op dezen dag zou slechts weinig afstand worden afgelegd. Op het gewone morgenuur van Tjitjang Medoeri
vertrekkende, waren de voorste troepen reeds to 9.45 uur v.m. in het karnpongcomplex Wöih ni Doerén
aangekomen en was het geheel des namiddags te 12 uur in een bivak vereenigd op den linkeroever der rivier, bij
de meresah en in de nabijgelegen kampong, die door de bewoners daartoe word ontruimd. Aan verschillende
uitgezonden patrouilles kon het slechts gelukken eene hoeveelheid van 30 K.G. rijst van de bevolking aan te
koopen.
De plaatselijke stamhoofden, de pengoeloes Linggö en Moenté Gajo maakten hunne opwachting.
16 Februari
Vergezeld van de beide stamhoofden van Wöih ni Doerén rukte het geheel te 7 uur v.m. door naar Pegasèng.
Even na den afmarsch viel een viertal schoten op den trein.
Op den Boer ni Paja gekomen, waar het scheidingspunt der voetpaden naar het meer en naar Pegaséng is
gelegen, werden drie brigades onder bevel van den 2en luitenant Christoffel naar Böbasan gedirigeerd, met
opdracht, van Rödjö Tjéq een dwangarbeider op te eischen, die in Mei 1903 in Wöih ni Doerén was gedrost on
volgens mededeeling der stamhoofden thans ten huize van Rödjö Tjéq zou moeten vertoeven. Voorts moest deze
patrouille rijst en padi te Böbasan fourageeren en door dö bevolking naar Kong doen brengen, waar zij weer bij de
colonne moest aansluiten.
Het overige gedeelte van de colonne sloeg het pad naar Pegasèng in en trok daartoe de Peusangan-rivier over
middels de brug van de bevolking bij Pegantoengön, waar wederom eenige schoten op den trein werden gelost.
Aan eene onmiddellijk uitgezonden brigade mocht het slechts gelukken den schutters enkele schoten op verren
afstand achterna to zenden.
Toen de voorste brigades te 2.30 uur n.m. to Koetö Lintang aankwamen, werd ook dadelijk eene afdeeling naar
Lokop ge zonden en er toe overgegaan alle stamhoofden voorloopig te arresteeren, omdat de vijandelijke schutters
niet anders dan gewoon kampongvolk konden zijn. Zij kregen bevel hunne bevolking rijst te doen verzamelen en
te doen brengen naar Kong, waar die dan door mij tegen marktprijs zou worden opgekocht. Nadat zij de noodige
orders aan hun volk hadden gegeven werd naar Kong doorgemarcheerd.
Hier meldden zich de stamhoofden, evenals eon stamhoofd van Paja Djögöt.
Nadat eon gedeelte van de kampong door de bevolking was ontruimd, kon het bivak in gereedheid worden
gehracht en was alles, met uitzondering van de afdeeling Christoffel, te 5 uur n.m. onder dak. Deze afdeeling
bereikte to 3 uur n.m. Böbasan en verliet die kampong weer te 6.30 uur n.m., Rödjö Tjéq en een transport rijst en
padi medenemende; to 12 uur ’s nachts botrok zij het bivak in de meresah van Koetö Lintang.
Het aanhouden der hoofden had het gunstig gevoig, dat de bevolking groote hoeveelheden gepelde rijst bracht,
om die tegen contante betaling to verkoopen.
Een spion berichtte, dat in Paja Djögöt twee gedroste dwangarbeiders moesten wonen, die medeplichtig waren
aan den roof gepleegd op Ama-n-Semòq.
17 Februari
De afdeeling Christoffel kwam te 9 uur v.m. in het bivak aan. Rödjö Tjèq werd medegedeeld, dat ook hij werd
aangehouden en dat ik thans van hem de uitlevering eischte van den in Wöih ni Doerén gedrosten dwangarbeider
en de twee roovers van Paja Djögöt.
Een te 11 uur v.m. naar Paja Djögöt uitgezonden brigade kwam te 5 uur n.m. met eene groote hoeveelheid van
de bevolking gefourageerde rijst terug en had uit het gebergte enkele schoten gehad.
Overigens werd de dag besteed met het stampen van padi, welke van de inwoners van Kong kon worden
aangekocht.
18 Februari
Vermits geen der hoofden eigener beweging verscheen, rukten te 7 uur v.m. brigades onder bevel van den len
luitenant Ebbink uit naar Böbasan en Këbajakan, met opdracht, den waren Rödjö Tjèq, nl. Rödjö Oetjaq, den
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minderjarigen Rödjö Boekét Lah (Ma Oen) en diens voogd Ama-n-Tjahjamani, den pas verkozen Rödjö Boekét
Ewéh (Kadir) en den Rödjö Goenong (Tengkoe Maléq) te halen. Deze patrouille keerde te 3.30 uur n.m. terug met
Rödjö Oetjaq, Kadir en een bödöl van Rödjö Goenong, daar Tengkoe Maléq wegens hoogen ouderdom niet kon
loopen. Ama-n-Tjahjamani was naar Bintang vertrokken om zijn pupil te halen. Genoemde hoofden kregen last in
Koetö Lintang op Ma Oen te wachten en na aankomst van dezen gezamenlijk voor mij te verschijnen.
Op hetzelfde uur ging eene even sterke patrouille onder den len luitenant Winter over het gebergte naar
Kenawat om rijst te fourageeren. Zij keerde te 5 uur n.m. onder eene hevige regenbui terug met pengoeloe Soekoe
van Kenawat en diens bödöl in Takengön en eene groote hoeveelheid door Gajo’s van Kenawat gedragen rijst, die
tegen contant geld werd opgekocht.
De beide opnemers rukten onder kleine dekkingen uit, om het terrein tusschen Asér-Asér, Kenawat en Koetö
Lintang op te meten.
Twee der opgeëischte gedroste dwangarbeiders werden uitgeleverd, de derde zou gevlucht zijn.
19 Februari
Eene afdeeling van cirie brigades rukte onder bevel van den len luitenant Aukes met een ziekenver-pleger met
verbandtasch en twee dagen vivres uit, om het gebied van Siah Oetama te bezoeken en met opdracht dezen
Kedjoeròn mede te brengen. Zij moest tevens enkele personon in Towéran en Nòsar, tegen wie klachten waren
binnengekomen, arresteeren.
Een der opnemers ging opnieuw onder eene kleine dekking uit, om zijne metingen te vervolledigen.
Met de thans verschenen farnilieleden van Rödjö Tjéq en zijnen Oeloebalang Sipoeloh konden uitvoerige
besprekingen gehouden worden.
20 Februari
De gisteren naar Nòsar vertrokken afdeeling Aukes kwam te 4 uur n.m. terug met twee stamhoofden. Siah
Oetama bevond zich in Témiang, waar hij dikwijls vertoeft, en des kedjoeròns bödöl en oom, Salam alias Ama-nBedoel Gani, had zich reeds naar Rödjö Boekét Lah begeven om met dezen zijn opwachting to gaan maken bij
den colonnecommandant.
Werkelijk verschenen dan ook heden alle hoofden van de Lautstreek of hunne bödöls met hunne voornaamste
stamhoofden. Zij deelden mede bij geruchte te hebben vernomen, dat Kedjoeròn Linggö zou zijn afgezet en
vervangen door een zijner familieleden.
Na de aankomst te Kong was iederen dag met kracht gewerkt aan de aanvulling van den rijstvoorraad, zoodat
met de gefourageerde rijst thans weer voor negen dagen mondvoorraad was verkregen.
De beide opneiners rukten wederom onder dekking uit.
21 Februari
Te 7 uur v.m. marcheerde het geheel over Paja Djögöt en Boer ni Telögö naar Isaq.
Vóór den afmarsch werden drie zieke dwangarbeiders aan Rödjö Oetjaq overgegeven, met opdracht deze
lieden te doen brengen naar ons bivak Teupin Blang Mané. Het is gebleken, dat aan dit bevel is voldaan.
Te 5.30 uur n.m. betrok de voorste halve divisie het bivak in Dah, nadat deze kampong door de bewoners was
ontruimd; de overige brigades kwamen met den trein eerst te 11 uur ’s avonds aan.
Na oproeping verschenen te 10 uur in den avond pengoeloe Tjéq Dah, pengoeloe Moedö van Koetö Rajang en
een bödöl van Kepala Akal, die zelf naar Onéng was gegaan. Aan deze hoofden werd opgedragen Kedjoeròn
Linggö en de stamhoofden van Onéng, Nalon, Lomot, Mongkor en Genténg namens mij te doen oproepen en
voorts om rijst te leveren. Nadat zij aan hun gevolg do noodige bevelen hadden gegeven, vroegen en kregen zij
verlof om been te gaan.
22 Februari
Wegens zeer groote onreinheid van kampong Dah en den grooten afstand van de rivier, werd het bivak
verplaatst naar Koetö Rajang, waar een gedeelte der huizen door de bevolking werd ontruimd.
Setiö Moedö van Krambél meldde zich na oproeping.
23 Februari
Eene afdeeling van drie brigades onder bevel van den 2en luitenant Christoffel ging met een opnemer en een
ziekenverpleger met verbandtasch met twee dagen vivres op patroullie over Nalon en Saroetön naar Landé en
Lomot, met opdracht, zoo mogelijk oerangkaja Lomot mede te brengen. Eene andere afdeeling van twee brigades
onder den len luitenant Watrin rukte met een ziekenverpleger met verbandtasch en twee dagen vivres over het
waterscheidingsgebergte naar het Lòjang-dal, om daar zoo mogelijk Moedö Mongkor en in Nalòn en Oneng,
Kedjoeròn Bintang van Nalon Boer, Setiö Goenong van Nalon Paloh en pengoeloe Onéng te halen.
De andere opnemer rukte onder een kleine dekking nit naar het Boven-Isaq-dal om de bestaande kaart te
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vervolledigen.
Kepala Akal en pengoeloe Gading komen zich melden, zoodat nu alle voorname hoofden er zijn geweest. Zij
bevestigen het gerucht van de afzetting van Kedjoeròn Linggö en weten te berichten, dat deze Kedjoeròn ons
vijandig gezind is en niet zal willen komen.
De bevolking van verschillende kampongs brengt vrijwillig rijst te koop aan. Daar de hoeveelheden niet
voldoende zijn, wordt ook hier er toe overgegaan padi aan te koopen en die door de dwangarbeiders te doen
stampen.
24 Februari
Twee kleine patrouilles rukten uit tot dekking van een opnemer, den mijningenieur en den élève-mantri van ’s
Lands Plantentuin.
De gisteren vertrokken afdeeling Watrin keerde reeds heden te 4 uur terug. Zij beyond het geheele Lòjang-dal
door de bevolking verlaten evenals Nalon, dat geheel in een wildernis was herschapen. Slechts Onéng, Lènang en
Sòsòt waren bewoond en pengoeloe Onéng meldde zich dan ook aan om mede te gaan. Nalon was, volgens
mededeeling van pengoeloe Onéng, na het vertrek der eerste Gajo-colonne niet meer door de bevolking bewoond
geworden; deze had zich thans voorgoed gevesigd te Doerèn, Peleasan, Bengele en Lòjang Oekön. Zij gaf van
haar vijandige gezindheid blijk door het doen van een vijftal schoten op de patrouille uit de bergen boven Nalon.
Ook pengoeloe Onéng bevestigt de afzetting en vervanging van Kedjoeròn Linggö en weet zelfs mede te
deelen, dat de kampongs in Linggö nu reeds door de bevolking zijn verlaten
25, 26 en 27 Februari
Deze dagen werden besteed aan opmetingen, verkenningen van den mijningenieur en het doen verbeteren van
het voetpad dat naar Djagòng voert.
Alle hoofden van Isaq verzamelden zich nog eenmaal om verschillende besprekingen te houden. De bevolking
betoonde zich zeer behulpzaam en leverde zooveel rijst, dat het padistampen door de dwangarbeiders kon worden
gestaakt. Pengoeloe Tjéq Dah bood zich vrijwillig aan orn den weg te wijzen van Djagòng naar Kla in de GajoLoeös.
28 Februari
Eindelijk keerde de afdeeling Christoffel te 5 uur n.m. door het Lòjang-dal terug. Zij bivakkeerde op den
heenmarsch te Kala Lòjang, Ongkal en Lomot en op den terugmarsch weer te Ongkal en in Tenambaq. Daar to
Lomot niet te fourageeren was had zij gebrek aan rijst gehad, doch zich schadeloos weten te stellen door het
schieten van een hert en een wild zwijn. Lomot zelf was een wildernis gelijk geworden en de bevolking had zich
blijkbaar op de sawah, die pas was bebouwd, gevestigd. Bij aankomst aldaar werd een drietal gewapende Gajo’s
verrast, waarvan er een met een voorlader in handen van de patrouille viel. Op den terugmarsch stond eene zeer
groote bende op de bergen aan de zijde van Linggö de brigades op te wachten, doch zij vluchtte al schietende in
zeer verspreide orde naar het hoogere gebergte, toen do maréchaussées eene voorwaartsche boweging maakten.
Ook in Tenambaq werden onze troepen des nachts door een enkel schot verontrust.
Pengoeloe Tjéq Dah waarschuwde er voor, dat het voetpad van Djagòng naar Kla in vele jaren niet began was,
omdat de bewoners der Gajo-Loeös dien communicatieweg stelselmatig hebben willen doen verdwijnen. Het zou
tien jaren geleden zijn, toen hij dien weg maakte.
29 Februari
Te 7 uur v.m. rukte de colonne met drie dagen vivres bij den man en zes dagen rijst bij den trein over hot
Barisangebergte naar Djagòng, dat aan den bovenloop der Meulaboh-rivier is gelegen. Reeds te 3 uur n.m. kwamen de voorste brigades daar aan en te 6 uur daarop was alles in bivak op den rechteroever der Djagòng-rivier.
De weg was over het algemeen zeer gemakkelijk te noemen; slechts de klim naar en de afdaling van het groote
waterscheidingsplateau waren zeer vermoeiend, terwiji enkele zijtakken van de Djagòng-rivier ook nog door
hunne zeer moerassige boorden moeilijkheden voor den trein opleverden. In een dezer zijtakken, de Wöih ni
Kemboja, word in zeer oude tijden van uit Isaq goud gewasschen.
Djagòng zelf is bestemd om te verdwijnen. De zeer enkele woningen zijn zeer bouwvallig en de omtrek is
bijna tot wildernis geworden. Slechts een oude vrouw trof de colonne daar aan; de beide mannelijke bewoners van
dit vervallen gehucht waren gevlucht.
Van hier voert ook een pad naar Paja Daloe en Paja Djagat, doch uit deze gehuchten gaat men eerst naar
Djagòng, orn naar de Gajo-Loeös to kunnen loopen. Er bestaat dus geen voetpad rechtstreeks van Paja Daloe of
Paja Djagat naar Kla.
1 t/m 9 Maart
Bij den afmarsch van Djagòng was het reeds duidelijk aan het voetpad waar te nemen, dat het al zeer weinig
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begaan werd. Twee dagen lang moest de colonne, vele malen de moeilijk to doorwaden Djagòng-rivier
overtrekkende, zich langs hare beide oevers door het kreupelhout en bosch een weg banen, steeds het oude,
meestal dichtgegroeide voetpad in het oog houdende. Meermalen was zij genoodzaakt een eindweegs op hare
schreden terug te keeren, om dan eene andere richting in te slaan, waar oude kappen in de boomen of afgekapte
struiken den weg aanduidden, reeds eenmaal door andere menschen begaan.
Tegen den avond van den tweeden dag was geen spoor van menschen meer te vinden en deelden ook de gidsen
mede het spoor bijster te zijn geworden. Onder een buitengewoon kouden regen werd toen op de beide oevers van
de rivier het bivak opgeslagen.
Den volgenden morgen werd, dwars door het bosch een pad kappende, de naastbijzijnde top op den
linkeroever beklommen, met het voornemen op den top van uit een paar hooge boomen eene verkenning te doen
maken. Na eenig dwalen gelukte het te 11.30 uur v.m. een veelbeloopen voetpad te vinden, dat naar de
waterscheiding voerde en de goede richting had, zoodat toen besloten werd dezen weg te volgen. Te 3.30 uui n.m.
kwam de colonne in bivak op een langgerekten bergkam en werden vivres voor drie dagen uitgereikt. Na eenig
zoeken gelukte het in de ravijnen ter weerszijden van het pad water te vinden.
Vroegtijdig werd weder opgebroken. Blijkbaar bevonden de troepen zich op de waterscheiding, want het
voetpad liep voortdurend in 0. en Z.O. richting over een vrij horizontalen rugtotdat het op den middag plotseling
verdween. Wederom werd eene verkenning uit een hoogen boom gemaakt en deze schonk de wetensehap, dat zich
recht oostwaarts van de plaats een enorm groot dal uitstrekte, waarin drie groote bergruggen verliepen en aan
welks overzijde op zeer verren afstand zich kale, met dennen begroeide vlakten en hellingen bevonden.
De meest zuidelijke bergrug werd nu afgedaald, met de bedoeling zoodoende an de rivier beneden in het dal te
komen, want deze moest ongetwijfeld een der rechterzijtakken van de Tripö zijn. Hoewel er bijna geen voetpad
was op te merken, kon toch het spoor van lieden worden gevolgd, die evenzoo langs dezen weg waren afgedaald.
Op een der neuzen van dezen rug werd gebivakkeerd en gelukkig was ook hier water te vinden.
Des morgens verloor zich het spoor geheel en werd op goed geluk af steil in Z. en Z.W. richting verder
afgedaald, totdat eindelijk te 11.45 uur v.m. een riviertje werd bereikt, dat naar het Z.O. sroomde. Stroomafwaarts
ging het nu, totdat het doorwaden ten gevolge van de hooge, rotsachtige oevers en de groote rolsteenen te
bezswarend werd, waarop in oostelijke richting het gebergte werd beklommen, waar laat in den namiddag in de
nabijheid van een klein beekje op een vlakken top een bivak kon worden betrokken.
Een voetpad was nu nergens meer te bespeuren, zoodat de olifanten ons verder tot gids moesten dienen. Een
zeer breed olifantenspoor voerde de colonne nu in O. richting naar een aroel, die in Z. en Z.W. richting stroomde
en ten slotte weer uitmondde in de rivier welke gisteren tot wegwijzer had gediend.
Na haar nu wederom eenigen tijd te hebben gevolgd naar benedenstrooms, moest zij spoedig opnieuw worden
verlaten, om, in N. en N.W. richting klimmende, een beter begaanbaren weg te zoeken. Nadat het bivak was
betrokken, kon, wegens het uitgeput geraken van den rijstvoorraad, slechts een stuk dèngdèng en een stuk
gezouten visch worden uitgereikt. Een ieder wist zich echter te helpen met voortbreng-selen van het bosch terwijl
de oudere maréchaussées gezorgd hadden wat rijst te bewaren voor tijden van nood.
Den volgenden dag werd weer een olifantenpad gevolgd, dat over een rug naar het oosten liep, totdat kappen in
de boomen een menschenspoor verriedden. Dit spoor voerde de colonne in verkeerde richting weder naar de
waterscheiding, en zoodra zulks werd ingezien, keerde zij terug en vond zij gelukkig weer een dierenpad, in O. en
Z.O. richting uitloopende op eene vrij groote rivier, die naar het Z. stroomde. Onder een stortregen kwam alles op
den rechteroever in bivak en werden aan ieder man twee stukken gezouten visch en wat thee verstrekt. Een
dwangarbeider kwam hier te overlijden en werd ter plaatse aan den schoot der aarde toevertrouwd.
Het dierenpad ging de rivier over en voorts weder in recht oostelijke richting, en te 11 uur v.m. kwam men
weer uit op den linkeroever van de groote rivier die het allereerst was gevolgd geworden en nu zeer veel breeder
en dieper was geworden, zoodat geen sprake meer kon zijn van het overgaan op den anderen oever. De colonne
moest derhalve op den linkeroever blijven. Geen pad was te ontdekken en er viel niet anders te doen dan zich al
kappende een weg naar het oosten to banen. Gedurende eenige uren had de trein hier met ontzettende moeilijkheden te kampen. Tegen den middag vond de voorste brigade midden in het bosch een enkele vrij versche kap
en deze volgende kwamen de voorste troepen langs eene buitengewoon steile helling op eenen top, waar een
duidelijk voetpad liep en waar eene groote hoeveelheid gekapte bamboe op den grond verspreid lag, ten teeken
dat hier rnenschen hadden gewerkt. Dit voetpad ging aanvankelijk over een rug en daarna weer zeer steil naar
beneden naar den linkeroever der groote rivier, waar te 8 uur n.m. de voorste halve divisie onder regen een bivak
betrok. De achterste halve divisie en de trein bleven ver achter en vielen tegen het vallen van den avond langs het
voetpad in bivak, ieder op de plaats waar hij zich bevond. Wederom overleed een dwangarbeider.
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Des morgens sloot het achterste gedeelte der colonne te 8.30 uur v.m. op en werd toen onmiddellijk
overgegaan tot de distributie van drie stukken gezouten visch. Zoodra mogelijk ging alles weer op marsch langs
het zeer lastige voetpad, dat zich langs den steilen en hoogen rotsoever der rivier slingerde.
Allengs wordt de weg beter en meer begaan, versche menschensporen worden zichtbaar en het dal begint zich
duidelijk te verwijden. Eindelijk te 11 uur v.m. komt de voorste brigade aan eene vlakte en een ieder is dankbaar
en aangenaam verrast op het zien van de eerste klapperboornen en vooral ook van de eerste karbouwen.
De gidsen verklaren dat wij te Kla zijn aangekomen.
De bevolking bevroedt de nabijheid van de colonne niet, want hier en daar ziet men enkele personen rustig
hunnen veldarbeid verrichten.
Nadat de voorste halve divisie is opgesloten, vangt te 11.30 uur v.m. eene omtrekkende beweging aan door het
heuvelterrein dat de vlakte van Kla omsluit, en gelukt het geheel ongemerkt, door het bosch en het struikgewas
aan den rand der vlakte, de zeer verspreid staande hutten bijna gelijktijdig te omsingelen. Slechts uit de verst
verwijderde hut ontkomt een achttal mannen naar benedenstrooms van de Tripo-rivier, die in de nabijheid
stroomt. Zeven mannen, twee vrouwen en drie kinderen, meest uitgeweken Atjèhers uit Peureula en Meuke,
worden gearresteerd, terwijl op vier voorladers, munitie en blanke wapens wordt beslag gelegd, evenals op eene
kleine voorraad rijst.
Onmiddellijk krijgt de le luitenant Watrin bevel met drie brigades door te rukken naar het bovenstrooms aan de
Tripö gelegen gehucht Kloang, nadat deze afdeeling de veldzakken eerst heeft afgelegd ea verzameld. Deze
patrouille vond Kloang echter reeds door de bevolking verlaten en maakte slechts een voorlader en eenige
levensmiddelen buit. Drie Maleiers meldden zich bij haar; het waren Temiangsche geutahzoekers, die niets wisten
mede te deelen.
Te 8 uur n.m. was de geheele colonne in de verspreide hutten en in zeif vervaardigde afdaken onder dak
gebracht en vrij goed beschut tegen den regen, die ook heden weder viel.
Een brigade schoot drie karbouwen en distribueerde het vleesch.
De pedosonön Kla, opgericht door lieden van Reröbö Toa, bestaat niet nieer. Het terrein waarop de oude
kiapperboomen staan is tot wildernis geworden. De uitgewekenen hebben zich op de pas ontgonnen
sawahgronden hutten gebouwd en daarbij karbouwenkralen, zoodat deze nederzetting geheel het aanzien heeft
van een wör. Zij ligt noch aan de Tripö-, noch aan de Kla-rivier, doch aan eene vrij beduidende rechterzijrivier,
bovenstrooms van de Kla.
Kloang is werkelijk nog een pedosonön en is bezig zich uit te breiden; het is gelegen te midden van
uitgestrekte sawahs en ladangs, waarop het gewas juist was uitgeplant.
Zoowel te Kla als te Kloang liepen tal van karbouwen rond.
10 Maart
Te 7 uur v.m. rukte de geheele colonne op naar Roröbö Toa, dat te 11.15 uur v.m. werd bereikt. Na te 8.45 uur
v.m. Kloang te zijn doorgetrokken en te 9.15 uur v.m. aan den rechteroever der breede, langzaamstroomende
Tripö-rivier te zijn gekomen, volgde zij deze, gaande over eenige verlaten ladangs aan de Aroel Nggang en een
weinig benedenstrooms van Reröbö gelegen.
Bij het deboucheeren op de vrij groote langgerekte vlakte van Reröbö Toa blijkt reeds zeer spoedig de
vijandelijke gezindheid van de bevolking. Hoewel de padi rijp te veld staat en men kan zien dat de bevolking is
bezig geweest met het binnenhalen van den oogst, wordt geen sterveling waargenomen en blijken alle pedosonöns
verlaten. Naderbij komende worden groote drommen gewapende mannen gezien, die op de beide oevers der rivier
op de verschillende heuvel- en bergtoppen hebben stelling genomen en reeds op grooten afstand een vrtj hevig,
doch onschadelijk vuur openen.
De drie voorste brigades, in breed front opgelost, rukken langzaam voorwaarts met de linkervleugelbrigade
over de heuvels. Deze verdrijft den vijand zonder eenige moeite uit zijne verheven stellingen en daardoor komen
de beide andere brigades ongehinderd over de sawah, terwijl de rest in rnarschcolonne op eenigen afstand volgt.
Het vuur des vijands van de overzijde der moeilijk te doorwaden rivier is spoedig tot zwijgen gebracht door
een paar gelukkig invallende salvo’s, die blijkbaar treffers hebben veroorzaakt in patroontasschen van enkele
schutters, ten minste de vijand vluchtte nadat een paar ontploffingen in zijne stellingen hadden plaats gehad.
Reeds spoedig bezetten de twee brigades die over de sawah avanceerden den Boer Nögö, een heuvel aan den
W. kampong-rand, en namen zij in denzelfden aanloop dien in haast door de bevolking met planken en
boomstammen versterkten rand. De vijand, die den aanval niet afwacht, werd in oostelijke richting door de
kampong en over de sawahs vervolgd tot aan den oostelijken rand der vlakte van Reröbö en te 12.15 uur n.m. was
het geheele terrein in onze macht en viel er geen schot meer. Drie doode en twee zwaar gewonde mannen bleven
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met hunne blanke wapens in onze handen. Bij het doorzoeken van de kampong en de omliggende pedosonöns
bleek, dat alles overhaast verlaten was.
Daar hier zeer groote voorraden padi zijn opgeslagen en veel groot en klein vee en pluimgedierte aanwezig is,
wordt besloten in Reröbö eenige dagen te verblijven om te fourageeren en om den vermoeiden troep rust te geven.
Het veelvuldig doorwaden van rivieren heeft buitengewoon veel voetwonden veroorzaakt, waardoor de
marschvaardigheid zeer is verminderd, en de dwangarbeiders van den trein hebben gedurende den zwaren
bergtocht hunne uiterste krachten moeten inspannen, zoodat ook zij noodzakelijk rust behoeven. De trein kwam
dan ook eerst te 5 uur n.m. aan.
Een oude in de kampong achtergebleven vrouw verklaart dat Ama-n-Njaq Lòi, de Rödjö van Pasér, hier was en
de geheele bevolking heeft aangezet daarheen te vluchten, aan welken raad gereedelijk gehoor is gegeven, omdat
Reröbö, Pasér als tjéq erkent.
Reröbö is een schoone en rijke kampong met een 14 tal groote huizen. Door de kampong stroomt de
kristalheldere Wöih ni Djernih, een zijtak van de Tripo, zoodat deze plaats een uitnemend bivak vormt. Over de
Tripö-rivier zijn op verschillende punten rotan-hangbruggen geslagen, die na eenige oefening als communicatiemiddel met den linkeroever bruikbaar blijken. In het gebergte aan de beide oevers van de Tripö-rivier worden
ladangs waargenomen.
11 Maart
In den afgeloopen nacht drong een gewapende Gajo het bivak van de noordzijde binnen, doch werd, nadat hij
den schildwacht had verwond, door dezen met de klewang neergelegd.
Drie patrouilles, ieder eon brigade sterk, rukten, onder bevel resp. van kapitein Scheepens en de le luitenants
Winter en Aukes, in verschillende richtingen uit om schuilplaatsen van de bevolking te zoeken. Zij keerden in den
namiddag terug zonder eene bijzondere ontmoeting te hebben gehad.
De patrouille Scheepens bevond dat het voetpad naar Pasér bewees, dat veel volk langs dien weg was gevlucht;
de oude vrouw had ons dus goed ingelicht. De patrouille kreeg enkele schoten van den linkeroever en vond de
rotan-hangbrug bovenstrooms gekapt.
De op den linkeroever tegenover de kampong uitgezonden brigade Winter maakte een voorlaadge-weer buit en
luitenant Aukes trof in de zjjdalen der Wöih ni Reröbö en Wöih Rioh uitgestrekte verlaten ladangs aan.
In den namiddag en den vooravond viel een tiental schoten van de overzijde der rivier, waardoor een Amb.
maréchaussée licht werd gewond.
De brigadecommandanten en het treinkader kregen bevel in de eerste dagen zelf voor aanvulling van den
rijstvoorraad te zorgen, terwijl overigens maatregelen werden genomen om een voorraad voor 7 dagen bij elkaar
te krijgen en om aan de collonne iederen dag versch vleesch te verstrekken. In de nabijheid konden naar behoefte
de benoodigde karbouwen worden geschoten.
12 Maart
Twee brigades rukten tot dekking van de opnemers uit. Bij Setol kreeg een dezer brigades eenige schoten. Aan
de overzijde van het bivak vertoonden zich enkele gewapenden op de bergen.
13 Maart
Ten einde die gewapenden te verrassen, rukte na het aanbreken van den dag eene brigade onder den 2en
luitenant Christoffel naar de overzijde der rivier. Reeds spoedig duidde geweer-en karabijnvuur aan, dat de
uitgezonden patrouille haar doel had bereikt. Zij keerde te 2 uur n.m. terug en had acht vijanden neergelegd, acht
voorladers, munitie en blanke wapens buitgemaakt. Slechts aan een enkelen man van de bende was het mogen
gelukken te ontsnappen. Voorts was die patrouille tot de ontdekking gekomen, dat daar in de bergen een zeer veel
beloopen voetpad in zuidelijke richting voerde, hetwelk bij navraag naar Sojo in het Padang-dal bleek te voeren.
Naar aanleiding hiervan werd besloten met de geheele colonne gelijktijdig door het Padang-dal en het dal der
Tripö naar het oosten op te rukken, Pasér als vereenigingspunt aan te wijzen en morgen reeds deze beweging aan
te vangen, omdat er voldoende mondvoorraad was verkregen.
14 Maart
Te 7 uur v.m. marcheerde een halve divisie met een opnemer, ambulance en eenigen trein onder mijn bevel
over de Tripö rivier door het gebergte naar het zuiden. Het voetpad bleek zeer gemakkelijk en te 12.30 uur n.m.
reeds bereikte zij Sojo, waar een kleine bende Gajo’s haar met geweerschoten begroette. Een brigade onder den
len luitenant Aukes vervolgde deze bende in het gebergte zonder echter iets in handen te kunnen krijgen, terwijl
een tweede brigade onder den len luitenant Watrin het zijdal der Wöih ni Bokot afzocht en daar zes runderen
buitmaakte. Een derde brigade ging met den opnemer de rivier af, met opdracht, de meting te dekken tot Kala
Kroh, waar het voetpad naar Soesoh in het Padang-dal uitkomt; de overige brigades doorzochten Sojo en het dal
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stroomopwaarts tot aan Doerén en Koetë Sanggé, in welke op beide oevers der rivier gelegen kampongs te 3.30
uur n.m. een bivak in gereedheid werd gebracht. Te 6 uur n.m. was alles weer vereenigd. Daar het dal zeer nauw is
en de beide kampongs met zeer veel succes gedurende den nacht door den vijand zouden kunnen worden
beschoten, betrokken drie groepen het bivak op drie versehillende domineerende bergtoppen.
Zoover was waargenomen, waren alle kampongs verlaten. Blijkens mededeeling van een der te Kla gevangen
gemaaktelieden, was Doerén een jaar geleden grootendeels door een aardstorting verwoest geworden en waren bij
die gelegenheid zeer vele menschen en dieren omgekomen. Het rijstgewas stond rijpende te veld en hier en daar
was men reeds bezig den oogst binnen te halen. In tegenstelling met het dal der Tripö waar alles oerbosch is, ziet
men hier niets dan kale bergen bedekt met uitgestrekte dennebosschen.
De andere halve divisie was op hetzelfde uur met den anderen opnemer en den trein, onder bevel van den len
luitenant Winter, langs den rechteroever der Tripö-rivier in de richting van Pasér afgemarcheerd. Bij Setol kreeg
zij de eerste schoten en te 9.30 uur v.m. bleek, dat de beide hooge oevers der rivier sterk bezet waren. Luitenant
Winter ging toen met 1½ brigade op den linkeroever over, terwijl de 2e luitenant Christoffel opdracht kreeg met
1½ brigade langs den rechteroever tegen den vijand op te rukken. Beide afdeelingen zouden trachten den vijand
stroomopwaarts terug te drijven en in den rug van Pasér af te dalen, terwijl de beide resteerende brigades met den
len luitenant Kempees, die wegens ziekte bij den trein was gebleven, bij Ronèng moesten wachten.
Werkelijk weken de in het gebergte opgestelde benden, naargelang de maréchaussées voorvaarts gingen, terug,
daarbij op elken oever, door het snel en verrassend optreden der patrouilles, verscheidene dooden en geweren in
onze handen latende.
Luitenant Kempees was intusschen met eenige maréchaussées in de richting van kampong Pasér gegaan met
de bedoeling alvast eene bivakplaats uit te zoeken, doch hij kreeg op vrij korten afstand van den westrand
plotseling vuur. Onmiddellijk ging hij terug om eene brigade te halen en viel daarna den kampongrand met dien
troep aan. De afdeeling Christoffel zag uit de bergen den loop van zaken en, ontwarende dat er vrij veel volk in de
kampong achter eene borstwering was verzameld, snelde zij met haren aanvoerder naar beneden en kwam zij nog
juist bijtijds om met de brigade in de vlakte de nog niet geheel voltooide borstwering te vermeesteren.
Na een kort gevecht vluchtte de vijand naar den oostrand der kampong, van waar hij, achtervolgd door
Christoffel met eene brigade, nog verder stroomopwaarts een goed heenkomen zocht. Na een vervolging van een
uur keerde deze terug in Pasér, waar intusschen te 4.30 uur n.m., na afloop van het gevecht, de afdeeling Winter
evenzoo was aangekomen.
De vijand het op dezen dag 41 gesneuvelden en 41 voorladers met veel munitie en blanke wapens in onze
handen, terwijl onzerzijds door klewanghouwen werden gewond 6 maréchaussées. Voor de beschrijving van het
gevecht wordt verwezen naar het betrekkelijk rapport (bijiage 5).
Te 5 uur n m. was het geheel in Pasér gebivakkeerd; eene brigade betrok het bivak op een bergtop op den
linkeroever tegenover de kampong. Pasér is een groote, welvarende kampong met een twintigtal groote huizen,
gelegen te midden van uitgestrekte rijstvelden, waarop juist de padi was uitgeplant, en omsloten door hooge kale
bergen, op welker hellingen enkele ladangs zijn aangelegd.
15 Maart
De colonne onder mijn bevel verliet het bivak Koetö Sanggé-Doerén te 7 uur v.m., om, langs de oevers der
Wöih ni Padang gaande, over Peteri Pinto, Lòkòt, Roempi, Lempelam Pinang en Lempelam Djabo naar Padang
op te rukken.
Er viel geen schot en alle kampongs waren geheel verlaten. Bij Lempelam Pinang gekomen, vervolgden twee
brigades met den opnemer en den trein den weg langs de rivier, waarbij Trangon werd bezocht, en de overige drie
brigades onder den colonnecommandant beklommen langs een steil voetpad het gebergte aan den linkeroever om
te trachten, door het gebergte trekkende, kampong Padang te verrassen. Dit gelukte echter niet, daar deze
brigades, even voordat zij het gezicht op die kampong kregen, plotseling door enkele schutters onder vuur werden
genomen. Snel werden toen in verschillende richtingen twee brigades om de kampong heen gezonden, terwijl de
derde brigade Padang binnenrukte.
Te 11 uur v.m. daar aangekomen, bleek ook deze groote kampong verlaten. Een Maleier, die bij de huiszoeking
in een der woningen werd aangetroffen, werd gevangen genomen. Hij deelde mede dat de bevolking naar Peparéq
was gevlucht. Later werden nog een krankzinnige man en een oude vrouw gevonden, welke laatste dezelfde
berichten gaf en bovendien mededeelde, dat men in de Gajo-Loeös versterkingen had gemaakt.
Terwijl laatstbedoelde brigade in de kampong bezig was, verschenen plotseling twee gewapende mannen op de
sawah; een dadelijk uitgozonden sluippatrouille kon het gelukkeii eon dier lieden neer te leggen, die door den
Maleier werd herkend als te zijn Rödjö Tjéq Padang; op het lijk werden dan ook goede wapens en 15 dollars
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gevonden.
Te 1.30 uur n.m. was het bivak in kampong Padang betrokken; de uitgezonden patrouilles hadden een paar
verlaten ladangs gevonden doch geen spoor van menschen gezien; daarentegen was er overvloed van vee, zoodat
aan versch vleesch geen gebrek behoefde te zijn.
In het bivak Pasér werden heden de lijken der gesneuvelde vijanden begraven en maatregelen getroffen om den
rijstvoorraad voor de geheele colonne aan te vullen.
De opnemer ging onder dekking van een brigade uit.
16 Maart
Het bivak Padang werd te 7 uur v.m. opgebroken en over de bergen ging het daarna over Lempe-am Djabo en
Trangon naar Pasér.
Even voorbij Trangon meldde zich Rödjö Padang, het wököshoofd van laatstgenoemde kampong, met twee
volgelingen met de witte vlag bij den colonnecommandant. Hij kreeg bevel zijne bevolking te doen terugkeeren
en zich dan later bij mij te melden te Penampakan.
Te 10.15 uur v.m. had de vereeniging van de beide deelen der colonne te Pasér plaats.
Beide opnemers rukten onder dekking, ieder van een brigade, uit, orn hunne metingen te voltooien.
De gedetacheerde brigade op den linkeroever rukte in.
17 Maart
Te 7 uur v.m. rukte de geheele colonne op naar Akol.
Even bovenstrooms van Pasér doorwaadde zij met eenige moeite de Tripö-rivier en volgde zij verder den
linkeroever langs een zeer geaccidenteerd doch aangenaam voetpad, met vele schoone vergezichten; hierbij trok
zij het op den rechteroever gelegen verlaten gehucht Kala Lawang en de vroegere pedosonön Soendöl voorbij. Te
10.25 uur v.m. werd de samenstrooming van de Wöih ni Ketoekah en de Wöih ni Tripö, Kala Ktoekah genaamd,
bereikt, en kort daarna vertoonde zich het dal met de pedosonön Kotoekah. Uit de bergen vielen eenige schoten;
eene ter vervolging uitgezonden brigade keerde echter onverrichterzake terug.
Ook Ketoekah was geheel verlaten en aan alles was te zien, dat hier zeer vele menschen niet lang geleden
waren doorgetrokken; overal zag men kookplaatsen en platgetreden gras.
Nadat de achterste halve divisie met den trein waren opgesloten, werd doorgemarcheerd naar Akol, dat te 1.30
uur n.m. werd bereikt. Toen het in het gezicht kwam, gingen twee brigades de bergen af, om de kampong te
omtrekken, doch alles was ook hier verlaten, op een lepralijder na, die mededeelde dat de bevolking naar Peparéq
was gevlucht. Zij gaf blijken van hare vijandige gezindheid door enkele schoten uit de bergen. Te 3.30 uur n.m.
was het bivak betrokken.
Akl is gelegen in een prachtige vallei, waar het rijstgewas overal stond te rijpen; aan den rand der vlakte staan
aan den voet der bergen vole alleenstaande huisjes. De huizen in de kampong zijn onaanzienlijk en dragen het
karakter van tijdelijke verblijven. …
185.108 The Three Women In The Sacred Grove\fn{by Augusta de Wit (1864-1939)} Sibolga, North Sumatra
Province, Indonesia (F) 11
If the country folk around Sangean hold in reverence the wood upon the steep hillside and believe it to be the
haunt of nymphs and good genii, it is for the sake of the God-fearing prince who, many centuries agone, lived
there a hermit, and whose tomb, as tradition has it, is the moss-grown mound on the skirt of the wood, between a
clear well and a white-flowering kambodja thicket that strews the mound with its lustrous and fragrant chalices.
The verses which the dalang, the poet-musician of Sangean, sings about him of an evening when many listeners
are gathered about the flickering oil wick that illumines the manuscript—the children. on the sleeping-mat in the
dark corner stay awake to listen, the tale is so beautiful—say that he was a mild and gracious king over the many
nations which his armies had subjected to his rule, and that from early youth upward he willed well and did well
toward as many as approached him. But when he had reached the noon-height of his sunlike life, he forsook
wealth, rule, and glory, and chose a hermit’s life, for the sake of perfection. For well he knew, this man of most
noble understanding, that the truth concerning the soul and the world and very virtue is not attainable by the man
who is a lord over other men, and who never, as fellow-in-work and fellow-in-joy and fellow-in-sorrow of those
whom yet God created his fellows, may build heart to heart together with them at the ever-fairer edifice of the
world.
When, therefore, he had given his last counsels to his son, and had laid his son’s son, whom the women
brought to him, back again on the breast of the palely smiling mother, blessing him, he said, “Fare ye well!” to his
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faithful vassals, his victorious captains, and his well-tried counsellors, and left his splendid palace, followed of
none, woman nor servant; for in the utmost shadow of the gate he, with an inexorable gentleness, had put aside
the weeping ones who embraced his feet and pressed against their foreheads the hem of his poor garment. A little
rice and salt, which he begged at the gate of a village, and water, dipped up out of a brook in the halved shell of a
coconut, were fare enough for him on the journey to the hill-wood of Sangean, where a dream had shown him as
his abode the spot between a kambodja thicket and a clear well.
Here he built himself a hut of branches and woven leaves. The fruit of the forest was his food, the water of the
well his drink, thinking upon mankind and the world his life. He considered the many experiences of his life, the
teachings of the wise, the songs of the poets, and words heard from children at play and from women who thought
themselves unwatched. And whatsoever he perceived in the forest, by night or by day, the budding and the
flourishing and the lading of the leafage, the blooming in the morning dew of blossoms, and the ripening of fruit
and its wondrous perishing unto a new existence, and the life of the many animals, the strong ones and the timid,
upon the ground, and in the branches the merry birds—all this too he considered well; and, that he might
understand the law of their movements, he observed the powers that encompass and rule the earth and all lives
thereon, the sky and the sun, the stars, the clouds, the rain, and the wind. As the shuttle which an able weaver
throws forward and backward through the tense threads of her loom—threads it was, silk it grows to be—even so
his thought moved forward and backward through things seen and remembered—things it was, wisdom it grew to
be. The rumour went through all the land:
“The great King lives as a hermit in the wood of Sangean!”
Then the many came to him who had not dared to approach him in the days of his power and glory. They
begged wisdom of him—knowledge concerning what is good and concerning the right way of living. And he gave
to everyone according to his need and to the measure of his understanding. There came no one so darkened in
thought, so sore with hatred, so wearied by manifold erring, but he went back walking lightly, his eyes ashine, and
his hands longing to caress and to give; pure and mild as the water of the well he felt his heart within him. And
thus, for many months and for many years, many hundreds and many thousands came sad and went away
rejoicing, until, one morning before sunrise, first comers found not the hermit, but only his body, pale and
transparently thin as a fallen petal.
All the people dug his grave and built his mound, everyone desiring for himself, no one grudging anyone else,
the pious honour of doing an only and last service to him who had served all by his wisdom and gentle virtue. As
they laid him to rest they remembered and repeated his words, remembered the grace and pleasantness that had
come thereof, peace of heart in sorrow as in gladness, and sweet security of fraternal life in labour as in pleasure;
so that enemies forgot the evil they had planned to do unto each other, and mighty ones promised redress to the
poor man they had oppressed, and such as sorrowed over an unforgettable loss felt a new strength arise in their
hearts and were lonely no longer.
Then it seemed to them that the well-beloved one had not altogether departed. Some rays of his soul’s light still
shone on the spot of his dwelling and of his long rest. Henceforth, even as hitherto, whosoever came in longing
won his blessing, and his grave was sought by pilgrims as for many years his cell had been.
*
So it is even at this present day. Longing ones come, each with his own longing, for great and permanent
things the one, for small things the other. The shepherd boy who rears a singing dove for the match—secretly, for
his father frowns when he sees the child standing head on one side, listening to the cooing from a cage hung up in
a tree, and all his thoughts about doves, whilst the buffalo wanders unheeded into the sprouting field—the
shepherd boy hides his dove in the kambodja thicket near the grave, to the end that the virtue of the holy place
may impart to her voice the true high ring which takes the prize at the match. The merchant about to undertake a
perilous voyage over sea lays his offering upon the grave. Women go thither to pray for a child. And many are the
tales and experiences of good fortune fallen to them who invoked the memory of the bountiful king.
Therefore Mboq-Inten of Kjalang Tiga nowise doubted that the dream spelled truth which showed her her
daughter Inten, who had died in childbirth, seated at the grave in the Sacred Grove, smiling and crowned with
flowers like a bride.
And all men and women of Soombertingghi said this about poor Sameerah-Sattleerah who in her happy days
was so much like Inten (the Jewel, as her name rightly declared her to be) that even old friends greeted one girl
with the other’s name—if Sameerah had been allowed to perform a pilgrimage to the tomb, as she so fervently
desired to do, then she would have become a mother, and the shame of sterility and the sorrow of her heart would
never have addled her poor wits.
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The young wife of the Resident of Sangean, Elizabeth of the fair face which would bend over in so sisterly a
way toward dusky faces, loved to listen to the many tales about the miraculous tomb of the King who, for
fraternity’s sake, became a beggar. But when a woman whose child she had cured of a heavy sickness told her of
poor Sameerah’s longing and sorrow, and of Mboq-Inten’s constant hope, she looked up with a new light in her
eyes. And after that day her husband often found her alone and silent, deep in thought.
*
When the wise woman who had driven life, together with the child, out of Inten’s tortured body, laid the
newborn babe upon Mboq-Inten’s lap, she never looked at her grandchild. She never took her eyes off that closed
face and that passive body, still at last from weeping and writhing. The women who folded the white gravecloth
around the dead one had to loosen the chilled hand out of the mother’s clasp. She sat stunned when the babe’s
father called together kinsmen and neighbours for the choosing of the name, and did not even look up when a
young friend of Inten, who had just become a mother herself, laid little Kaïran to her breast, and took him away to
her home, to nurse him together with her own child.
But then the dream came. Crowned with flowers like a bride, and her long tresses that flowed over her
shoulders and her knees so profusely interwoven with flowers that she seemed to be clothed in blossoms, Inten
was seated at the grave, and she herself, holding little Kaïran by the hand, was hastening toward her, crying:
“O my child, art thou then at last come back?”
Mboq-Inten woke up with that cry of joy. She ran to Kaïran’s foster mother. The kindhearted young wife was
suckling him; he drank eagerly. Jealously she looked on. Would she had been able to do it herself, would she
could have fed Inten’s child with her own life! With a passionate tenderness she stroked the soft little body.
“Ah! how I will take care of him! How I will feed him and foster him, that he may grow up tall and handsome,
that thou mayest rejoice when thou seest him again, my jewel!”
She could hardly await the day for fetching him home. She would sit with the child in her lap, feeding him
with rice and banana kneaded together into sweetly nourishing mouthfuls. All day long she carried the little one
about with her, lying in her carefully arranged slendang as in a hanging cradle. He slept by her side on the balebale, which she had spread with a new sleeping mat. The first thing she saw on awaking at dawn was the little
round downy black head; the eyes lay closed, the long lashes on the cheeks like two delicately striped streaks of
shadow. The mouth was a little open, the tiny white teeth showing. Mboq-Inten raised herself on her elbow to
gaze at him for a long while. She let her eyes have their fill of him. And still, when looking thus upon Inten’s
child, she would think of the days when she had looked in this same way upon Inten.
Paq-Inten had marked the grave with two ornamental wooden posts finely carved and sculptured, at head and
foot, that Mboq-Inten might find it when, on the many Days of Remembrance that mothers hallow, she would
bring to Inten’s grave the sacrifice of food by which souls are sustained in the Land of Shadows. Mboq-Inten,
however, observed such days only as are strictly prescribed by the Adat, the Law of Ancient Custom; and after a
while she altogether ceased visiting the grave. But to the Sacred Grove she would go again and again; and as she
laid the wreath of jessamine on the tomb and strewed handfuls of rose leaves over the moss she would whisper,
her eyes full of tears:
“Do not stay away for too long a time, child of my heart! Come back soon, ah! soon! to thy dear mother!”
Kaïran was far too little a child as yet to understand; but all the same she put flowers into his small hands
sometimes and made him lay them on the tomb, and then she would say that this was to make his mother come
back the sooner, and that when she came she would bring him whatever he wanted or could think of for a present.
Paq-Kaïran did not busy himself much with his child. And he never spoke of Inten. He went in and out of his
parents-in-law’s house and the chamber where he had lived together with Inten, as if everything within were still
as it had always been. Mboq-lnten thought that this was because he, like herself, was waiting for Inten’s return,
though he would neither hear nor speak of it, and though his face would darken when she said to little Kaïran:
When Mother comes back—!”
But one morning he went out of the house as if he were going to the pasar at Sangean, to look on and lay
wagers at the cockfight, and did not come back at night, nor next morning. It became time to plough the sawaha
—\fn{Wet rice field}but he did not come home. And Paq-Inten, sighing and shaking his head, took to the pawnhouse gear that he could not well dispense with, in order to get money to hire a helper in his son-in-law’s stead.
Some weeks after, a villager who had made the journey from Sumatra with the pilgrims’ ship came and told PaqInten and Mboq-lnten how he had seen Paq-Kaïran in Medan. He was earning a good deal of money on a tobacco
estate; and he had married a Matak women out there.
Mboq-lnten cried shame upon him. The old man only sighed and said that it was too bad. What was to become
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of the fieldwork now, and the day’s wages growing higher and higher and his limbs growing stiffer and stiffer? He
kept on lamenting long after Mboq-lnten had put away all thought of the man who had abandoned her daughter;
there were many men far better than he in Java! Inten would have a husband for the choosing, when she came
back! But the loss which Paq-Inten was for ever bemoaning must be made good again; Inten should not return to a
beggared home!
And the mother took up again the delicate work which, a few years agone, she had left to her daughter’s
younger eyes and suppler fingers, but which formerly she had done surpassingly well herself: the batiking of
sarongs and head-kerchiefs and slendangs. The Chinaman in town—how sharply he used to look at the work
through his large horn-rimmed spectacles!—always gave more for hers than for that of any of the other women.
She feared, it is true, that she should no longer be able to do it so well. But with the thought of Inten in her heart
she did her utmost.
Her batiking-frame stood under the eaves, there where the shadow stayed longest. She squatted down before
the length of white cotton cloth hanging from the frame, and, intent upon the work, began drawing the figures of
the design she had planned. The fine jet of molten wax running from the spout of the tiny batiking-bowl, no larger
than the cup of an acorn, fashioned leafy tendrils on the web, and flowers, and all manner of wonderful birds
fluttering on butterflylike wings. Blue, brown, bright yellow, and purple the dye-vats gleamed in the shadow of
the lemon thicket. How many times from childhood onward had she not prepared those dyes, after the same
prescription always; how often with the little jet of molten wax, blackened by reiterated use, and scraping off, and
melting down again, traced that design exactly as she had seen it growing under her mother’s batiking-bowl, and
as she well knew that her mother’s mother had traced it in her day! Over a thousand years old the pattern was, she
had often heard it said. A princess had imagined it as she sat all alone amongst the flowers and birds and small
animals of the Sacred Grove, where she chose to live rather than in the kraton\fn{Palace} of her father the sultan.
The nymphs who have their abode in the wood were her companions. She never stood in need of food or of the
things necessary to her work; for the wood-doves brought her plenty of sweet berries and nuts out of the tall trees;
the gray monkeys knew when she was thirsty and came to her carrying in their hands “the little cool wellspring
that hovers in the air”—the ripe fruit of the coco palm, that has sweetly flavored water within its kernel; and the
tiny bees, which neither sting nor buzz, made their nest in the tree overshadowing her, so that she need but stretch
out her hand for the wax with which to trace her design, whilst on all the bushes the most beautiful flowers
bloomed for her to gather and prepare dyes from. The little jester of the wood, the dwarf hart, that is wittier and
merrier than all other animals, would caper and frolic before her and tell her all manner of stories, the drollest it
could think of.
Whoever knew about this would easily recognize it all in the batik-design; although much of it had been lost at
the hands of careless batikers, whose thoughts were of other things, so that the true shape of what the Princess-inthe-Wood had imagined no longer appeared upon their cloth, but only a shadow as unsteady and distorted as the
shadows upon the wall when the flickering oil wick is lit. Nor had Mboq-Inten herself ever seen a good design or
made one herself, although her work, which she did lovingly, excelled that of the other women. But as now she
set about her task, her heart full of that vision of Inten in the Sacred Grove, the slack lines regained vigour,
shrivelled contours unfolded clumsiness was changed into grace. The loveliness of a heart at peace with itself and
the loveliness of the forest blossomed forth under the flow from the tiny batiking-bowl. Wondering and rejoicing,
she saw how the flowers she traced with yellow wax upon white cloth nevertheless resembled the splendidly
coloured blossoms amongst the green leafage of the forest, and how the design on the wings of her butterflies
verily was the jewel-like scintillation that so alluringly flashes out and again vanishes fluttering athwart the
dappled shades and the sudden sunbeams there. The rippling gleams of the wellspring broke forth from wavy
circlets and serpentine meanders. She remembered stories of nymphs and heroes and high adventures in the wood,
when the dragon she had drawn with a long twisting body and gripping talons opened his perilous eyes and
looked upon her. The bird that sailed so stately, his gorgeous wings outspread, was a messenger of the gods.
There were five colours in Mboq-lnten’s pattern; five times she had to dip the sarong into one of the five dyes
corresponding to the part of the design in hand, all the others being covered with wax; and as each time a different
part was stained, and again covered up with wax, whilst another was laid bare and, after another immersion,
changed from white into its appointed glow of red or blue or rich brown—athe ground being a lucid yellow, and a
touch of black emphasizing an important feature here and there—Mboq-lnten each time saw a different element of
the design appearing in a vigour and purity hitherto unknown. But as, after the fifth immersion and the removal of
all the wax, it shone out in its full perfection and harmony, she stood motionless with joyous surprise. And the
women of the village, one calling to another to come and see Mboq-Inten’s sarong-batik, exclaimed that a
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regent’s consort, ay, a princess in the kraton at Djogjakarta, might well be glad to wear so rich a garment!
The Chinaman in town wiped his spectacles on his gray silk badju, the better to inspect the batik as MboqInten spread it out on his counter. And in his eagerness to possess it he hastily named a high price, so that he at
once had to take back his word. But Mboq-Inten, who used to stand in so great fear of him, drew away the sarong
from under his hands and left the shop with it, and he ran after her as far as the pasar,\fn{Market} with the money
heavy and shining in his hand. Mboq-lnten went home well content. It made her proud to feel how heavily little
Kaïran, asleep in the hanging cradle of the slendang, weighed upon her hip. Soon he would be big enough to walk
all the long way! She could give him what his little mouth would savour, what his little heart would have; enough
of everything there would be for him. Oh, how Inten would smile, when she saw him so tall and so handsome!
The offering she laid on the tomb in the Sacred Grove that day was even richer than the usual one. How long still
would the time be, ah! how long? But she wiped away the tears that rose to her eyes, scalding. She would wait,
she would wait patiently.
Even thus the husbandman waits who has sown his rice. He does not think of the emptiness in his barn; he
thinks of the coming fullness on his field.
*
But after a very different manner did she wait who in the days of her happy girlhood had been Inten’s very
image, and as comely and as merry of heart as she; after a very different manner poor Sameerah waited for
salvation out of the Sacred Grove; in vain longing, helpless, scorned.
At the same time as Inten’s parents, the parents of Sameerah had prepared their daughter’s marriage, in the
good time of the year, the glad time, the time of plenty, the rice-harvest.
It is the marriage feast of the rice. The two tallest and finest ears in the field, which have been tied together
with a garland of flowers and set under a little dais of tressed leaves, are carried to the garner in a procession,
surrounded by a guard of honor. And they who celebrate the feast, youths and maidens, promise each other their
own marriage. Parents consult the learned concerning the omens, intermediaries come and go, presents are offered
and accepted ceremoniously. Then the musicians make the merry marriage music to resound out of their bronze
instruments, neighbors and friends bring gifts for the wedding banquet, the two who were alone in longing, far
from one another, sit side by side in the place of honour crowned with flowers. And when once more the marriage
of the rice is celebrated, proud mothers appear amongst the shy girls in the harvest field. At last year’s feast they
carried a sheaf of rice-ears in their arm; at this, they carry a child.
Thus Inten and Sameerah had held their wedding feast on the same day in the same year. Not knowing about
each other and what had happened to each other, they were as twin sisters in fate, even as they were twin sisters in
form and face.
But when the next harvest of the rice came, Inten’s companions mourned for her. And Sameerah’s place
remained empty in the file of young women walking to the rice field. She kept within the house, empty-armed,
disgraced.
Another harvest feast came. She would not go to the field so poor as she would have stood there, the one
woman childless amongst so many mothers. Her husband had not as yet reproached her, though his mother often
spoke bitter words. But when, on the way to the pasar or to the field, she saw him turn his head to look after a
woman walking proudly with a baby in her carrying scarf, she felt her heart shrink till her breast ached; and in the
night her sleeping-mat would be wet with tears. A good-natured neighbor had advised her to go in pilgrimage to
the King Eremite’s tomb. And ah! how she longed to go! When she went out at the village gate and took the main
road, her eyes would seek the distance, where the hill-wood was dark against the sky. But her husband’s mother,
old Mboq-Noordin, kept the money of the family, and Sameerah did not dare ask for any, even of what she had
earned herself, to pay for the journey with the fire-car to Sangean; she well knew she should meet with a
contemptuous refusal.
Mboq-Noordin hated her with a hatred that grew ever bitterer; as she believed, because Sameerah bore her no
grandchild, but of a truth because Sameerah was unhappy and ashamed. Even as the fowls in the garden hacked
with sharp beaks at a sick hen till the wound with which it would have hidden itself lay open and bleeding—
strong healthy creatures that crowded out of life a feeble and ailing thing—thus she with her contemptuous glance
and scornful words hacked at Sameerah’s barrenness. Those eyes, always cast down and so often red with crying,
that timid attitude, goaded her into a venomous rage. She could not bear that poor weak sickly thing near her, she
wanted it gone from the world, she must needs thrust at it with the sharpness of her eyes and her voice, with
words that were like the sting of a scorpion. And because of the evil she did to Sameerah in her hatred, she hated
her all the more. She gave Noordin no peace, she was forever begging and urging him to repudiate Sameerah—a
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woman whom Tuan\fn{Lord} Allah rejected, whom he had marked with the shame of barrenness!
In her wretchedness Sameerah at last plucked up courage for a deed. One day when Mboq-Noordin and
Noordin had gone together to a distant pasar, she stole to the kindhearted neighbor and begged the loan of a little
money for the journey to Sangean. And the good woman not only gave her the money, and that at a very low
rate,\fn{Of interest} but when Sameerah said, sadly, that Mboq-Noordin had taken away to the pasar all the finest
fruits in the garden, and had counted all the others one by one, so that she dared not take a single one, she also
gave her some bananas for an of-fering upon the Saint’s tomb, and even some precious balm upon a leaf, that the
offering might be the more acceptable.
Sameerah put on festive raiment; she fastened a silver pin to her kebaja, an oleander blossom in her hair. On
the village road she smiled at the children. Soon, soon, she too would have a little one like that in her arms!
Confidently she took her place in the long file of women walking down the main road to the station. But a
suspicious fancy had caused Mboq-Noordin to turn back on her way to the pasar. Suddenly she stood before her
daughter-in-law. The very last women in the file heard the names she called her, in so loud a voice did she shriek
out her fury. They shook their heads at it; Mboq-Noordin insulted her son’s wife in all too vile a manner, truly.
And there were Hollanders\fn{Dutch colonials; Dutchmen, we would say} upon the highway who heard—did she never
notice? It was the carriage of the tuan Resident that drove past just now.
Stricken dumb with terror and shame, Sameerah suffered herself to be driven back home. The old woman
threatened: if Noordin heard what she had secretly dared to do, he would grind her knees against one another so
that it would take a month to heal the wounds; he would tie her to a post of the house, when he went on a day’s
journey again!
Sameerah answered not a word; not even with a look did she defend herself. Truly there was no need for the
mother-in-law to take away her good clothes, leaving her nothing but outworn dingy things in which no decent
woman would show herself out of doors; there was no need for her so to burden Sameerah with toil that from
dawn to dusk she found no time even to go to the river where the women bathed. Sameerah felt too deeply
ashamed at that public humiliation to venture out amongst people. She hid away even from the kind neighbour
when she went to pound the rice in the back garden: she had heard the word Mboq-Noordin threw at her, over the
hedge! Within the house she glided along the walls like a shadow. Her husband and his mother hardly knew
whether she was or was not there. Noordin but rarely spoke to her; his mother never but to give her harsh words,
to which she had no answer. By and by she lost the habit of speech.
There was but one happy moment in her day: at dawn, when she went to feed the turtledove that sat high in its
little bamboo cage in the cotton tree by the well. Within the silent house Noordin and Mboq-Noordin still lay
asleep. On the darkling jessamine shrubs that chilled her ankles with dew as she brushed past, the white starlike
blossoms unfolded, sending forth an arrowy fragrance. As she loosened and paid out the rope and the cage came
down, dark, and swinging a little, the sky into which she looked up grew even whiter. The dove sat cowering,
benumbed with cold and darkness; she held the little creature to her throat, bending down her cheek upon it,
fondled it, talked baby talk to it. She let it peck grains of rice from her fingertips and from her lips. When, with a
last caressing touch on its silky feathers, she had put it back into the cage, she would linger to see how it rejoiced
in the new sunshine, how it threw out its downy breast, preened its wings, and, its black eyes all aglisten, turned
its delicate little head hither and thither, gracefully.
She heard Mboq-Noordin's shrewish voice; hastily she hoisted the cage to its place in the tree and hurried into
the house to prepare the morning meal. The villagers, catching a glimpse of her as she stole along the hedge, in
dingy clothes, her hair rough and carelessly twisted, dull-eyed and dumb always, never answering even a word of
friendly greeting, said amongst each other, pitying her, that her great sorrow had darkened her mind. And perhaps
she had indeed, as the unhappy days went on, grown to be different from other people. She seemed no longer to
feel Mboq-Noordin’s taunts and cruelties, nor Noordin’s contempt, which sometimes turned to rough usage. Her
face grew still and rigid as the countenance of the stone images in the great temple, the Borobuddhur.
At the sight of children, only, it quickened. Naked little ones, toddling on plump legs, played at the garden
gate. One dangled a cockchafer tied to a thread; another held a cricket clutched in his chubby little fist, and
laughed to see it angrily grasping with its hooked feet at the blade of grass with which he tickled it; a third had a
bow made of a shred of palm leaf and fibre twisted into a string, which made a shrill whirring sound as he swung
it through the air with a twirl, as he had seen his big brother do.
Sameerah softly crept nearer. What chagrin it was to her that she had nothing to tempt a baby with, no flower,
no fruit, no piece of sweetmeat! Her arms ached with longing for such a smooth soft little body. With a beseeching
smile and hands outstretched she squatted down before the child. It stood still and looked at her dubiously. An
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anxious voice called it; it toddled away, never looking back. Sameerah stole away, her eyes full of tears.
Afterward she was even duller and more listless than usually.
But that passive and silent obedience gradually began to chafe Noordin even worse than his mother’s ceaseless
urging of a divorce. And one evening—it was the third rice-harvest after the wedding—when handsome Sedoot,
the hadji\fn{The title of one who has made the pilgrimage to Mecca } moneylender’s daughter, had smiled at him, standing
between the sheaves on her father’s field, he came home with an evil look in his eyes.
Sameerah had been doing rough work, late as it was in the day. There was dust on her unkempt hair; her
sarong, which she had gathered up and fastened under her naked arms, hung slovenly about her. With eyes cast
down she set the evening meal before her husband. He thrust her away.
“Thy face irks me! Get thee gone! Leave my house!”
Frightened, she looked into his scowling face. But Mboq-Noordin pounced upon her, seizing her by the arm.
“Why tarriest, thou! Dost thou not hear what my son says?”
She feared that perhaps he might forget his anger if the divorce had to wait for the modin and his decision. As
Sameerah stood there in her beggarly clothes, tired out with labour, empty-handed, she thrust her out of the house.
She stood all alone on the empty village road. It was almost night. She never hesitated, never turned her head.
Thoughtlessly sure as one who walks in his sleep, she went out at the village gate and took the road to the Sacred
Grove.
*
It is a way of many miles from Soombertingghi to Sangean. She walked all night. She went on without resting;
she felt no fatigue. It was dark at first and lonely; she never knew. Then it grew light, and the highway was full of
people; she never knew. She knew of one thing only: of her longing for the miraculous tomb where she would
find happiness. The desire was as an inmost spot of smarting life within her, all around it numb, dead.
It was pasar day at Sangean. From all the villages of the neighborhood, market folk were on their way. Along
the footpath on either side of the wide road, where bullock carts were slowly jolting on and horsemen cantered
past, long files of women walked, bearing on their heads flat baskets heaped with fruit and confectionery, or
carrying on their hips bundles of sarongs and scarves. Each had a baby in her carrying-scarf; children trotted after
them; their ceaseless chatter about goods and prices made a sound like a brooklet clucking. The men walked with
arms swinging idly, at leisure. Many carried a pigeon in a small cage overspread with a silk kerchief; a match of
singing doves was to be held at the pasar. Every man praised his bird’s voice, but they whispered about the
goldsmith of Sangean, who made a practice of passing over his dove’s bill and tongue a golden ring on which
magic characters were graven, in order to give her a fine voice; was not it sure to be the winner?
As they overtook Sameerah, who walked ever more slowly, men and women and even children turned the head
to look at her, wondering at this woman who was going the way to the pasar empty-handed and so dirty and
poorly dressed, and whose dull eyes had a look as if they did not see. They pointed her out to one another:
“Eh! a crazy woman!”
The Resident and his lady drove past on their daily morning tour, in the gleaming carriage with the tall
Australian horses. At the approaching hoofbeat native horsemen dismounted, drivers of bullock carts guided their
team to the side of the road, and the horde of pedestrians squatted down in the dust. And the Resident too looked
with amazement at the native woman, continuing her way, all alone, through the humbly motionless crowd; and
he too judged that she must be of diseased mind. Even Elizabeth almost thought so, as, stirred by a faint
remembrance, she looked back at the pitiable figure, wandering alone with failing gait.
Sameerah never saw, nor heard, nor felt. As the river flows past a stone that in flood time has been washed
down from the green bank and left on a sandy shallow, where not one of the countless wavelets quickens it into
new freshness and sprouting greenery, while dry and dead it lies in the scorching heat of the sun—so that full river
of human beings, with all their desires and energies and joys, flowed past her without stirring her to a single
emotion. The market folk overtook her, passed, disappeared into the distant flicker of sunlight between the
shadows of the tamarinds on either side the highway. The last had vanished as she attained the steep that ascends
to the tomb in the grove.
Out of the deep shadow it shone on her, all alight with flowers. She stretched forth her arms, and sank against
it.
It was very still in the wood. The multitudinous jubilation of song that had burst out in the enrapturing red of
dawn had fallen silent before the ever higher, ever hotter ascent of the sun over the treetops. No least breath of
wind stirred the leafage. The murmuring of the spring was all but inaudible. A cool smell rose out of it, the smell
of water over stones, which lured the butterflies. Big black and yellow ones, like a play of sunshine amidst
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shadows, and crowds of very tiny ones, colored a dull and tender blue, came fluttering and drank. Others alighted
upon the harvest of flowers heaped up on the tomb, their little airy shadows gliding over Sameerah’s head, sunk
back among the flowers, over her closed eyelids. For a long while she lay thus, motionless.
But then a sound broke upon the great silence which awakened her dull senses: very softly, a turtle cooed in
the kambodja tree over her head. It was the singing dove belonging to Marjoos of Sangean, the little son of the
dalang, the poet-musician, who, of an evening, would recite so many and beautiful poems about the Sacred Grove
and its nymphs and good genii. The small boy kept his bird in the kambodja tree, hidden away from everyone. He
secretly took to it carefully selected food, and water out of the sacred well, every morning when he drove the
buffalo herd of the village to the pasture on the yonder side of the wood. Thorny twigs and bunches of prickly
leaves, twisted around the branch on which the cage was hung, kept off small beasts of prey that climb the trees;
the kambodja leafage screened it from peering eyes. Marjoos himself could not discover it when, on going, he
lingered yet a little while among the bushes to listen to the contented cooing and crooning of his little songster.
It was the hour when he was wont to come; the turtle was calling for him.
It seemed to Sameerah that she heard her own dove. Her poor heart, which had kept itself closed shut for so
long, because nothing ever came near but to hurt it, unfolded. And as, with a dawning smile, she listened to that
gentle cooing, all the manifold pleasantness of the wood softly stole upon her quickening perception. She
breathed the subtle scent of water and cool moist earth, of leafage in damp shadow, of flowers just blooming, out
of which the first whiff of odor ascended together with the vanishing dews of night; she gazed at the butterflies
that sat drinking on the wet stones on the brink of the bubbling spring, wings tremulously erect, and suddenly
fluttered away, through sunbeams and airy shadows; she gazed at the flowers here and there, small specks of clear
colour shining through the green dimness of the wood. She heard a woodpecker hammering and sought and found
the green bird amongst the green leaves; his head, hastily hammering, flickered like a green jewel. Two squirrels,
chasing each other along the branches of a kenari tree—they had paused in their game of flight and pursuit at her
coming, but begun again when they saw her so very quiet—leapt and darted athwart the lightly stirred leafage, out
of which the ripe nuts fell down with a soft rustle. The gray monkeys, to which the country folk bring sacrifices,
came; as usually, the women going to the pasar had laid down fruits for them on the open space before the tomb.
They suffered the mothers to go first, who carried their little ones hanging to their breasts, the tiny hands grasping
their fur, the small heads, with the pale, naked ears, pressed to their dugs.\fn{ Breasts} The troop waited patiently
whilst those who gave food fed themselves. Not as a thought, as a sensation only, indistinct, but deep and strong,
there welled up in Sameerah an assurance of happiness, of which there was enough in the world for her too. It
seemed as if it would come soon. Here in the Sacred Grove, at the tomb of the good prince who, of his lovingkindness, had conferred happiness upon so many unhappy ones—here it would come to her. She must adorn
herself for it as girls in harvest-time adorn themselves for coming happiness, as a bride adorns herself for her
bridegroom. She must be cleanly and crowned with flowers.
She rose and, descending into the sacred well, bathed. Then, going hither and thither wherever a flower shone,
she gathered all she could find. And returning to the tomb with her arms full of buds and blossoms, she sat down
in the kambodja shade and began to weave a garland. It grew into circlets that fitted her arms a little way under
the shoulder, at the place where a bride wears the solemn ornament. And then she made smaller wreaths for her
wrists; then a necklace so long that it went around her neck thrice, as a bride’s necklace does, all but covering her
shoulders and hanging down over her bosom, strand under flowery strand. Finding a long trailing spray on which
clusters of purple chalices shone, she bent it around her brow like a diadem. And still her lap was full of flowers,
and out of the kambodja branches more flowers fell down upon her and all around her—great white blossoms that
lay lustrous among the shadows of the sparse set rosettes of pointed leaves overhead. She picked up one and,
inhaling its subtly sweet scent, set it in the deep fold of the sarong between her breasts. Her hair had slid out of its
coil. As she felt it gliding over her shoulder, she spread it all around her and with deft fingertips hung among the
long black tresses small flowers and leaflets and softly clinging rose petals and jessamine buds that had fluttered
out of the sacrificial wreaths on the tomb, until as she gazed down upon it the flower-spangled darkness looked to
her like a rich black silk scarf cunningly wrought with pelangi-work in purple, white, blue, and green, such as in
the happy days of long ago she herself had made and proudly worn. Meet ornament it seemed to her for the feast
of her life.
Suddenly the dove in the kambodja tree uttered a loud, joyful note, then was silent. Marjoos had come.
With eager hands the small boy loosed the knot by which the cage hung. The hour had come to match his pet
against the singing doves of all the countryside. He had seen the goldsmith going to the pasar, with his dove in a
cage under a red silk kerchief, and that golden ring of his with the magic characters on his finger. Ah! would not
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the virtue of the Sacred Grove prove more potent? As, carefully shielding the cage, he made his way through the
undergrowth around the kambodja, Marjoos rapidly recited once more the invocation with which supplicants
implore aid from the Sultan Hermit and from the most gracious of all gentle genii, the Princess-in-the-Forest.
He emerged in the open space by the tomb, and stood still, startled. There, in a robe of flowers, and with a
crown of purple flowers on her head, sat the Princess-in-the-Forest! Rapt in her dream, Sameerah had not heard
the slight rustle among the bushes. But before her cast down eyes a shadow appeared upon the sunlit ground—the
motionless shadow of a child with a birdcage in his hand, and, behind the delicate little shadows of the trellis, the
shadow of a dove turning hither and thither its head and ruffling its feathers. She looked up.
At that deep still gaze Marjoos felt his heart give a great throb and stand still. With a sobbing gasp for breath
he fled.
The highway was empty. Never daring to look back, he ran until he reached the pasar. There, plucking up
courage again at the sight of so many people, and of his father seated within the ring of onlookers and bettors at
the match of the singing doves, he made his way through the crowd, and, trembling and panting, stammered out
the story of his wonderful adventure.
In an instant it had spread all over the pasar. Men and women left their talk, their meal, and their chaffering to
hear it with their own ears from the lips of Marjoos, who had to repeat it again and again as he stood there within
the ring of pigeon fanciers, forgetful of their birds and their bets. The crowd hesitated between eager belief and
contemptuous disbelief, some saying with a shrug that this was the mere daydream of a good-for-nothing boy who
had idled away his morning in the wood instead of minding the buffaloes; and others contending that nevertheless
such things had been, and why should not Marjoos be favoured with a sight of the heavenly one, good little lad as
he was, and a son moreover to the dalang, the learned one, well versed in secret lore, who had by heart, and sang
passing well, so many and beautiful poems in praise of the divine batiker for whose sake flowers bloom in the
Sacred Grove—even the Princess- in-the-Forest?
Suddenly someone cried that he was going to make sure; and at once a score of people were with him on the
way to the wood. Then all the pasar followed—folk of Sangean, folk of Djalang Tiga, folk of Soombertingghi,
men, women, and the smallest of small children that could walk alone, all hastened toward the Sacred Grove. The
modin was amongst the crowd, the regulator-of-hours at the mosque, who used to shake his head in so grave a
disapproval at tales of genii and nymphs haunting the wood. And, followed by his servant, who carried the box of
condiments for sirih-chewing, the assistant wedana\fn{District Chief} led the way, a scion of a most noble family.
From the kewedanaan,\fn{Residence of the District Chief} whither a clerk, sent out to enquire about the cause of the
turmoil on the pasar, had brought the tidings, the wedana himself came hurrying on horseback. He whipped up
his pony, much disquieted by these extraordinary events and desirous of obtaining immediate certainty that no
harm could come thereof, nor anything for which who could tell but he might be held responsible, as having
authority over the native population of the district? Gathering volume as it went, like some rivulet swelling to a
river as from either side brooks come pouring into it, the crowd, swelled by groups hastening toward it out of
fields and houses, had become a multitude before its leaders reached the Sacred Grove.
*
Mboq-Inten, who, holding little Kaïran by the hand, and followed by Paq-Inten, was coming down the road
from Djalang Tiga, bearing a flower offering for the Sultan Hermit’ tomb, stood aside, amazed, from the approach
of the tuan wedana, the assistant wedana, and the modin. As soon as, for good manners, she dared, she asked a
passerby for what cause all these many people, leaving the pasar, too, were going to the Sacred Grove.
“Eh! hast thou not heard, Mother-of-Inten, that the Princess-in-the-Forest is there? Marjoos the dalang’s son
saw her, sitting by the Sultan’s tomb, all clothed in flowers and crowned with flowers like a bride.”
Mboq-Inten uttered a cry that made the hastening throng to stand still and look up with startled faces.
“Not the Princess-in-the-Forest, not the Princess-in-the-Forest, but Inten, Inten, my dear daughter, come back
to me at last!”
Sobbing and laughing, the tears running down her face as again and again she called out Inten’s name in a
desperate jubilation, the old woman, catching her grandchild up to her breast, ran up the hill with the light-footed
speed of a girl. Sameerah, awakened from her dreamy trance by that sudden multitude that filled the forest with a
rumour as of surging waters, sat gazing wide-eyed, slowly paling under her purple crown. Hundreds of faces were
bent upon her. She put both hands over her eyes and shrank back into herself, bowing down so deeply as all but to
disappear under her hair, which fell forward in a soft cloud of flower-starred darkness.
But even as it vanished Mboq-Inten had recognized the face which, throughout the days and the nights of three
long years, had smiled upon her steadfast hope. And, falling on her knees by the side of that cowering shape, she
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seized Sameerah in both arms and through flowers and locks kissed her forehead and eyes and cheeks with
passionately tender kisses, saying over and over again the same words of endearment:
“O Inten, O my child, O my heart’s jewel, at last, at last, at last thou art come! Alas, wherefore didst thou not
return at once to thy mother? I have been longing for thee these three long years!” And, raising in both hands the
face, from which she gently put the hair back, she gazed into the shy eyes, and began again to weep for happiness.
“In no wise art thou changed, my little golden daughter! Ah! I cannot satiate my old eyes with the sight of
thee! How have I longed, all these many years, to feel thee again, thus, close against me! Of a truth, child of my
heart, I would not have remained alive, after thou hadst died; nay, I myself too would have died of sorrow, but for
the dream of thy return which Tuan Allah sent me. Thus, thus I saw thee in my dream, crowned like a bride, here,
on this very spot—waiting for me and for thy child. Behold him, my Intent look upon him! Thou didst not see him
when thou broughtest him forth, thou my poor one! thy eyes were dark with death, already. Rejoice in him now!
Is he not tall and handsome?
She had set Kaïran in Sameerah’s lap; shy and half afraid, he looked at the strange woman. Smiling out of teardimmed eyes, Mboq-Inten gazed upon the two.
“Well? What does Kaïran say to his sweet mother?”
Sameerah’s arms closed round the child, round the soft little body that felt warm against her breast. She did not
think, she did not attempt to understand or to guess, she did not even wonder—this small creature that she was
pressing against her was her child. Her lips that had forgotten speech began to murmur softly.
“So sweet!” she whispered, “so sweet!”
Kaïran took courage. He thought of the many things that had been promised him for mother’s return. Between
vanishing shyness and beginning confidence he peeped up at her from under his eyelashes.
“What has Mother brought Kalran?” A deep laughter welled up into Sameerah’s throat, a light broke from her
eyes.
“Say that again, ah! do say that again, my little heart—say ‘Mother’ to me!” Somewhat confused and
doubtingly the child obeyed.
“Mother!” Then hastily:
“Has Mother brought Kaïran a dove?” For, even now upon the highway, Mboq-Inten, who could not get him
away from the caged turtle of a passerby, had promised that mother would bring him one when she came home.
She said, laughing proudly:
“He is so clever, the little one! He remembers everything! So thou wert too, my child, wise from childhood onward. He is like thee in all things.”
Sameerah looked at the woman who had put the child in her lap so kindly; gratefully she smiled at her.
Mboq-Inten took her hand and stroked her own face with it.
“Do thou also say ‘Mother, dear Mother,’ now. Dost know thou hast not yet greeted me with a single little
word, my child?” Will-less and happy, Sameerah repeated:
“Mother! dear Mother!”
Mboq-Inten turned toward the multitude.
“Be witness, all of ye, that Inten has recognized me, and that she has recognized her child! Come, Paq-Inten!
come hither! Here is our daughter.”
The people stood silent. They were at a loss what to think. Was this not, indeed, Inten, having Inten’s face,
Inten’s shape? There were many folk from Djalang Tiga who had known Inten from a child, and women who had
seen her die, and men who had carried her to the grave. But nonetheless, there they beheld her, even as it had been
prophesied that they would behold her, crowned with flowers like a bride, sitting by the tomb in the Sacred Grove;
they beheld her living and smiling, holding in her arms Kaïran as her child, and herself held in Mboq-Inten’s
arms, as in her mother’s arms a daughter. No nymph of the woods this, as Marjoos had believed and still
maintained, all but crying with disappointment; no heavenly apparition, but in very deed and truth Inten, risen
from the grave!
There were, indeed, people from Soombertingghi too, who had heard Mboq-Noordin’s frightened exclamation,
“It is Sameerah!” as, together with Noordin and Sedoot, they hastily fled out of the wood. But in that smiling
happy one, a mother and a daughter, caressing and caressed, none recognized poor lonely Sameerah whose eyes
were always red with weeping, and who shrank so shyly from Mboq-Noordin’s reviling; in that radiant
apparation, flower-crowned and clad in flowers, was to be traced no likeness to the wretched sloven toiling in
Noordin’s house. And they too thought this must be the fair one who in the happy days of her girlhood was
Sameerah’s counterpart—even that same Inten who used to be hailed by Sameerah’s name, being so like her.
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Many miracles had happened at the Sultan Hermit’s tomb: why, then, not this one of Inten returning from the
grave?
So that as Paq-Inten, irresolute and something afraid, came forward, the crowd urging him on encouragingly,
everyone expected him to declare:
“This is, truly, my daughter Inten.”
He saw it. And, in his heart, he had thought of how he should fare if, in presence of so many people and of the
headman of the village and of the wedana himself, he dared to gainsay Mboq-Inten—Mboq-Inten who brought
such a great deal of money into the house, and managed the household so exceedingly well, and had her way in all
things and with everyone! And at the same time he reflected that, with so fair a daughter in the house, he should
not have to wait much longer for a son-in-law who would help him in the field. And as, with these many thoughts
in his mind, he looked at the young woman whom Mboq-Inten was holding in her embrace, he said in all
sincerity:
“Truly, this is Inten! Come, our daughter, come home with us, and we will prepare a feast and offer up a
sacrifice to the spirits, in order that all our friends and thy playmates of past days may rejoice with us over thy
return from the Land of Shadows.”
He raised her. Then all saw how fair she was as, with Kaïran in her arms and smiling for happiness, she stood
in the mantle of her long hair all pranked and pied with flowers and about her brow the purple radiance of her
wreath, that shone transparent in the sunlight. No wonder, said more than one, that Marjoos should have believed
her to be a nymph, a widadari! She was fair as the bride of the God of Love! Joyfully the villagers of Djalang
Tiga formed into a procession to conduct her home.
*
But, suddenly, all changed. The wedana, able no longer to bear the sense of his responsibility and his anxiety
as to the possible result of the affair to himself—how carefully he had to watch over the chances of a promotion,
hoped for, ah! for how long a time, which of a certainty would be ruined if there occurred any disturbance
whatsoever in his district!—the wedana had ridden to the Resident in hot haste, mercilessly whipping up his pony
and muttering incantations all the while to make it carry him more swiftly than the wind.
And the day was a lucky one! He was hardly out of the shadows of the Sacred Grove when he saw the
gleaming carriage, with the police mandur on the box, the yellow of his uniform all ashine, and the pair of tall
horses, powerfully trotting, come down the road in a whirling cloud of dust. Hastily dismounting, he stood
bareheaded by the roadside, where the kandjeng\fn{A Javanese form of address or reference for Javanese nobility of high rank,
here transliterated to the Dutch Resident } Resident’s gaze might fall on him. Ah! what to say now, so that even the
faintest semblance of a fault might be far from him?
The tall horses stopped; he heard the imperious voice. Eyes cast down, he stammered. And the day was lucky
indeed! The kandjeng Resident laughed. The wedana risked a stealthy glance and felt the thumping of his heart
abate. The njonja besar\fn{Respected wife} was with the kandjeng. She greeted him with a kindly look.
Being a prudent man, the wedana had never let any Hollander perceive that he knew Dutch; and he modestly
kept his eyes on the ground, and waited as one who lets alien sounds go past him, and does not desire to know
more than his betters judge meet that he should know, whilst, entirely reassured, he heard the resident say to his
lady that, really, only in a district like Sangean, all overshadowed with legends and superstition, was a thing like
this possible: that a street dancer adorning herself for a feast in a secluded spot should by a little buffalo-herd be
worshipped for a nymph, and embraced for her daughter, risen from the grave, by an old mother who for many
years had mourned that daughter’s death. To the cursory question about this foolish old woman’s name the
wedana said, boldly, Mboq-Inten from Djalang Tiga, a village just outside the boundary of his district. And as to
the woman in the wood, some believed her to be Sameerah from Soombertingghi, Noordin’s wife, who for this
long time past had been said to be darkened in mind, being childless and greatly despised on account of this.
Elizabeth uttered an exclamation at the two names. Oh, truly a miracle at the tomb of the royal Saint, this
happy illusion that so graciously saved two lives lost to wretchedness already, and of two sadly solitary ones made
a mother and a daughter!
But the Resident, who at first had indulgently shrugged his shoulders, frowned at a sudden reflection. Was this
child’s talk about a woman risen from the grave as harmless as it appeared? He thought of disturbances that had
originated in a similar tale of wonder—refusal to pay taxes and to obey orders at the behest of one risen from the
dead, attempts at the overthrow of lawful authority in favour of some descendant of a sultan’s family, extinct long
since. He would crush the dangerous folly in the germ.
*
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As if she felt a menace to her new-won happiness at the approach of that tall, white-clad man with the severe
face advancing through the crowd of natives, who as they made room for him, timorously squatted down, Mboqlnten retreated toward the tomb; and, sitting down at the foot, she took into her lap her whom she would have for
her daughter, thus proclaiming and maintaining her right to her in presence of all the village folk and of the
wedana and of the kandjeng Resident himself.
Elizabeth touched her husband’s arm. It was she, it was the poor brainsick wanderer on the highway of that
morning, crazed perhaps by who could tell what unbearable sorrow from which she was seeking deliverance at
the tomb of the merciful Saint; it was the weeping one whom she had seen ill-treated by the cruel old woman-the
despised childless wife, smiling now with a child in her arms! And her hand upon her husband’s arm, her eyes
upon his, implored:
“Suffer these roses of imagination to become daily bread, to live by!”
But with an impatient gesture he warded off the unspoken prayer. No indulgence toward such superstitions, no
weak shirking of the ruler’s duty to maintain the established order in spiritual things as well as in material. He
addressed Mboq-lnten severely.
“How dost thou dare, ancient one! to say this woman is thy daughter, whereas all men and women in thy
village know that she died in childbirth, three years ago now, and the men are here who buried her? Enough of
this folly! Let this stranger go, and do thou return to thy own house!”
Mboq-lnten looked up. She did not speak. But an unconquerable will stood in her eyes. Sameerah, frightened,
hid herself against that one being who was kind to her; and she held Kaïran tight-locked in her arms.
Her gesture and deathly pale face touched the official. And certainly it was no rebellious desire for freedom
such as he would have quelled, but only a childish love of the miraculous, which he noted in the many faces
timorously gazing at him. But he was a guardian and educator of those eternally infantile ones: it was his duty to
cure them of that childish craving for the impossible which loves to soothe and delude itself with a specious
semblance, that conscious shirking of the truth for the sake of desire. And he said, though somewhat less severely:
“If I cause thy daughter’s grave to be opened, and show thee her bones within the grave, wilt thou then confess
that she is dead and turned to dust? And that it is a stranger whom thou art holding embraced now?”
Fearlessly Mboq-lnten made answer:
“Let the grave be opened in which Inten has lain! And let me stand by the open grave! I shall behold no bones
in it; for she who died and was buried is arisen, and I hold her in my arms.”
The dull red of annoyance flushed the Hollander’s face. He gave an abrupt order. The men went silently. But
Elizabeth caught at his hand.
“Oh, why do a thing like this? Shall, then, a poor handful of death avail against life and the truth of life? Look,
look at the love in Mboq-Inten’s eyes! Her love it is that is arisen from the grave, her love it is that lives! That,
surely, is the great miracle, that love always arises again in the heart that once has loved. It does not decay in any
grave; no long years, no bitter sorrow, have power over it, to weaken or to discourage it. And forever and ever
again love is the mother, and forever and ever again love is the child.\fn{ And sometimes the husband or boyfriend:H}
And by love only we live and have our being, all of us, all of us, as many as we are human beings upon this world
in need of love.”
She uttered the helpless disconnected words in a voice deeper than her own; she groped her way toward her
thought; as one blinded with an excess of light she reached for a truth in comparison with which that other truth
which men\fn{Some men:H} meant when they spoke of reality and justice and law was a little and empty thing, an
ephemeral semblance. She stood pale and tremulous as a flame, herself a ray of that great light, its glories shining
through her.
The native folk who did not understand her words yet understood herself, her pallor, the dark and fervid
tenderness in her eyes, and her passionate voice. As toward their salvation, Mboq-Inten and Sameerah raised their
eyes toward her.
Elizabeth went up to them and gently took a hand of each into her hands. Thus she looked at her husband
beseechingly. He stood in doubt still, dark. But then he looked into her eyes. The men who were to open the grave
had stood still. He made the gesture for which he saw they were waiting. Well content, they receded into the
crowd.
The three women smiled at one another. Elizabeth and Mboq-Inten saw the calm light of reason dawning in the
face of her who had been called Sameerah, but who, from this hour on, was.Mother-of-Kaïran.
So fair a miracle, all the folk thought, was never yet wrought in the Sacred Grove.
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259.168 Excerpt from Pesan-Pesan Dua Pemimpin Besar Islam Indonesia: “Kesatuan Hidup Manusia”\fn{by
Kyai Haji Ahmad Dahlan (1868?-1923)} “in the Muslim quarter of Yogyakarta behind the Yogyakarta Sultan’s Great
Mosque”, Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta Special Region, Indonesia (M) 4
Pengetahuan tentang kesatuan hidup manusia adalah sebuah pengetahuan yang amat besar yang meliputi bumi
dan meliputi kemanusiaan. Oleh karena itu hendaknya para pembaca memperhatikannya secara cermat,
memikirkan secara serius dan jangan tergesa-gesa.
Untuk memimpin kehidupan seharusnya mempergunakan satu metode kepemimpinan yaitu kepemimpinan
Islam ialah Al Qur’an.
Manusia seluruhnya harus bersatu-hati, karena:
1. Meskipun manusia memiliki kebangsaan yang berbeda-beda, sesungguhnya nenek-moyang mereka adalah
satu, yaitu Nabi Adam dan Hawa. Jadi sesungguhnya seluruh manusia itu satu darah-daging.
2. Agar supaya dengan bersatu-hati itu manusia dapat hidup senang secara bersama di dunia.
Apabila manusia mengabaikan prinsip kesatuan tersebut, maka mereka akan menjadi hancur dan
menghancurkan. Dan ini adalah suatu kenyataan yang tak terhindarkan dan tidak dapat dibantah. Hendaknya para
pemimpin memikirkan secara sungguh-sungguh.
Dari waktu diutusnya para Rasul dan sahabatnya dan pemimpin kemajuan Islam pada zaman dahulu sampai
sekarang sudah cukup lama para pemimpin bekerja. Mereka terdiri dari sebagian yang pernah memperoleh
pendidikan tinggi, sebagian dari mereka adalah orang yang ternama, namun di antara mereka belum dapat
bersatu-hati.
Janganlah para pemimpin terkejut, cobalah perhatikan keadaan di sekitar, tidakkah terlihat suatu kekacauan?
Saya tidak melihat sebuah bangsa, namun bangsa-bangsa lainpun tidak ada yang bersatu-hati. Kenyataan ini
sesungguhnya memang terasa tidak enak namun juga berbahaya.
Apakah sebenarnya yang menjadi sebabnya?
Keadaan yang demikian itu disebabkan oleh:
1. Para pemimpin belum bersatu hati. Yang satu mengabaikan yang lain, saling bertentangan pendapat dan
pengetahuan, padahal pengetahuan itu diperlukan manusia. Ini menjadi pertanda pengetahuan para pemimpin itu
masih kurang. Karena kekurangan pengetahuan itu menjadikan seseorang berpikiran sempit. Sesungguhnya para
pemimpin itu seolah masih meraba-raba dalam kegelapan yang mengakibaikan terjadinya perdebatan di antara
mereka yang menyebabkan timbulnya kerusakan.
2. Para pemimpin belum memimpin dengan suatu tindakan dan perbuatan akan tetapi kebanyakan hanya
dengan suara saja. Sesungguhnya hal yang demikian itu baru merupakan usaha mencari pengertian dan
memberikan pengertian kepada orang lain yang belum memperhatikan tindakan atau perbuatan. Para pemimpin
seperti itu sebagian banyak hanya memerlukan suara agar tampak pendapatnya baik walaupun tindakannya
mengecewakan, rusak dan merusakkan. Sebenarnya orang yang demikian itu telah dipermainkan oleh hawa
nafsunya tanpa menyadari dan mengerti bahwa hawa nafsu mengajak malas dan kikir apabila berhubungan
dengan kewajiban, berbeda jika berhadapan dengan kesenangan. Begitulah hawa nafsu itu mempermainkan
mereka sehingga menyesatkan, menipu, dan bohong. Tidakkah hal yang demikian ini mengakibatkan kerusakan?
3. Sebagian besar pemimpin belum menaruh perhatian pada kebaikan dan kesejahteraan manusia, akan tetapi
baru memperhatikan kaum dan golongannya sendiri bahkan badannya sendiri. Jika badannya sudah memperoleh
kesenangan mereka merasa berpahala dan seolah telah sampai pada tujuan dan maksud.
Hal yang demikian itu sudah banyak terjadi dan terlihat buruknya yang akhirnya menyebabkan rusaknya
perhimpunan dan kesatuan dan terpecahnya yang dipimpin sebagaimana sebelum mendapatkan pimpinan. Ummat
menjadi kecewa kemudian mereka jera.
*
Para pemimpin harus mengerti benar tingkah-laku, keadaan, adat-istiadat orang-orang yang dipimpinnya agar
supaya mampu berbuat dengan mengingat kemampuan sendiri tanpa harus tergesa-gesa serta memahami
berbagai hal yang dapat diterima dan ditolak oleh mereka. Jika hal di atas itu dapat dipenuhi, dapatlah
diharapkan tumbuhnya keadaan yang mengarah kepada tercapainya “Kesatuan hati manusia”.
Sudah menjadi kebiasaan manusia, akan menjadi gembira apabila mereka dapat memahami, melaksanakan
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sesuai dengan apa yang diajarkan oleh gurunya dan sejalan dengan teman dan pikirannya sendiri dan hal
yang demikian ini akan dipertahankan erat-erat lahir-batin. Terlebih lagi jika hal itu sudah pula menjadi
kebiasaan nenek-moyang mereka, karena mereka menganggap dan percaya akan mendatangkan kebahagiaan
dan yang menyalahinya akan memperoleh kesengsaraan dan kecelakaan. Jika para pemimpin memperhatikan
maka keadaan ini tidak hanya terdapat dalam masyarakat Islam saja namun juga pada masyara kat Budha,
Kristen dan Yahudi.
Wahai para pemimpin! Kebenaran itu hanyalah satu, maka bagaimanakah mendapatkan kebenaran yang satu
itu agar tidak mengakibatkan kesalahan dihadapan Allah Yang Maha Suci?
Di samping itu juga telah menjadi kebiasaan manusia; merasa segan dan tidak mau menerima hal-hal yang
kelihatannya baru dan berbeda dengan apa yang sudah dijalani selama ini. Karena mereka menyangka bahwa
barang yang kelihatannya baru tersebut akan mendatangkan kecelakaan dan kesusahan walaupun jelas dan
nyata bahwa orang yang mengerjakan sesuatu yang baru tersebut memperoleh kesenangan dan kebahagiaan,
kecuali orang-orang yang benar-benar berusaha menemukan hal-hal yang baik bagi sebagian besar orang
serta mereka yang selalu berpikir secara dalam dan luas.
Hal-hal yang seperti tersebut di atas jelas merupakan sesuatu yang tidak baik, karena hanya berhukum
kepada adat-kebiasaan dan adat-istiadat, padahal adat-istiadat itu tidak boleh dijadikan dasar hukum dalam
menentukan baik-buruk, betul-salah. Untuk menentukan baik-buruk, betul-salah hanyalah hukum yang sah
dan sesuai dengan hati yang suci.
Uraian seperti tersebut di atas harus dipikir secara sungguh-sungguh mendalam, agar manusia bersatu
hati, karena kebahagiaan dan kecelakaan itu amat tergantung kepada pemikiran dan kesatuan hati tersebut.
Oleh karena itu saya sangat berharap agar supaya para pemimpin itu berusaha mempersatukan hati manusia,
karena sebelum semua manusia bersatu-hati sudah barang tentu para pemimpin itu terlebih dahulu wajib bersatuhati. Marilah para pemimpin untuk segera berkumpul membicarakan kebenaran (hak) tanpa memandang dan
rnemilih bangsa. Dan jangan sekali-kali puas dan putus-asa sebelum menemukan kebenaran tersebut. Dengan
kebenaran yang kita temukan maka bukankah manusia lalu satu asasnya, satu pengetahuannya dan satu
tindakannya.
Secara ringkas dan tegas, maka seluruh manusia harus bersatu-hati mufakat yang disebabkan oleh karena
segala pembicaraan memakai hukum yang sah dan hati yang suci, terus menerus tanpa putus-asa sampai semua
hati manusia bersatu. Namun demikian kenapa manusia mengabaikan dan menolak kebenaran? Orang yang
demikian, tiada lain oleh karena disebabkan:
1. Sebagian besar karena bodoh.
2. Karena tidak cocok dengan orang yang membawa kebenaran.
3. Mempunyai kebiasaan sendiri sejak nenek-moyangnya.
4. Merasa khawatir berpisah dari sanak-saudara serta teman-temannya.
5. Merasa khawatir kehilangan kemuliaan, pangkat, kebesaran, kesenangan dan sebagainya.
Selanjutnya perlu diperhatikan dan dipikirkan hal-hal sbb.:
1. Manusia itu perlu dan harus ber-agama.
2. Agama itu pada mulanya bercahaya berkilauan, akan tetapi semakin lama semakin suram. Namun yang
suram bukanlah agamanya, akan tetapi orang yang memeluk agama tersebut.
3. Manusia harus mengikuti aturan dan syarat yang sah yang sesuai dengan akal pikiran yang suci, jangan
membuat keputusan sendiri.
4. Manusia wajib mencari tambahnya ilmu pengetahuan, jangan sekali-kali merasa telah cukup pengetahuannya, apalagi menolak pengetahuan orang lain.
5. Manusia itu perlu dan wajib menjalankan dan melaksanakan pengetahuannya yang utama, jangan hanya
sekedar sebagai pengetahuan semata.
*
Semua makhluk itu mempunyai kehendak dan hajat, dan setiap kehendak pasti ada maksud dan tujuannya,
sedang untuk mencapainya pasti dan harus ada jalan.
Tuhan sesungguhnya telah menciptakan dan mengadakan masa (waktu) dan jalan untuk mencapai segala
maksud dan tujuan tersebut. Dengan demikian, sesungguhnya maksud dan tujuan semua makhluk itu pasti dapat
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dicapai apabila menurut jalan dan waktunya, sebab semua keadaan dan kejadian itu adalah kehendak Allah. Dan
Tuhan telah menyediakan segala keadaan yang dimaksudkan MANUSIA.\fn{ Capitalizations in the text:H}
Sesungguhnya tidak ada yang lain dari maksud dan kehendak manusia itu ialah menuju kepada keselamatan
Dunia dan Akhirat. Adapun jalan untuk mencapai maksud dan tujuan manusia tersebut harus dengan mempergunakan akal yang sehat. Artinya ialah akal yang tidak terkena bahaya. Adapun akal yang sehat itu ialah akal yang
dapat memilih segala hal dengan cermat dan pertimbangan, kemudian memegang teguh hasil pilihannya tersebut.
Adapun akal manusia mempunyai watak dasar menerima segala pengetahuan, karena pengetahuan bagi akal
adalah merupakan kebutuhannya. Akal itu bagaikan sebuah biji atau bibit yang terbenarn di dalam bumi, agar
supaya bibit (akal) itu tumbuh dari bumi dan kemudian menjadi pohon yang besar, harus disiangi, disiram secara
terus menerus. Demikian juga halnya dengan akal manusia, tidak akan turnbuh dan bertambah sempurna apabila
tidak disirami dengan pengetahuan. Akan tetapi segala usaha menyiram akal dengan pengetahuan tersebut harus
sejalan dengan Kehendak Allah Yang Maha Kuasa.
Setinggi-tingginya pendidikan akal ialah pendidikan dengan Ilmu Manteq ialah suatu ilmu yang membicarakan
sesuatu yang cocok dengan kenyataan sesuatu itu. Dan ilmu tersebut harus dipelajari. Sebab tidak ada manusia
yang dapat mengetahui berbagai nama dan bahasa jika tidak ada yang mengajarnya, demikian juga orang yang
mengajar itu mendapatkan ilmu dari guru mereka dan seterusnya.
Oleh karena itu hal yang demikian itu memberikan petunjuk bahwa bagaimanapun pengetahuan manusia itu
hanya akan diperoleh jika mendapat petunjuk Allah Yang Mengetahui Dan Bijaksana.
Namun jika ada seorang manusia yang mempunyai pengetahuan lebih dari apa yang diterimanya dari
pengajaran yang diterimanya, adalah sesuatu yang langka bahkan mustahil. Keadaan yang demikian itu bagaikan
yang mendapatkan mata berlian di antara lobang cincin dengan lobangnya. Oleh karena itu orang yang dapat
berbicara dengan tajam dan tepat adalah disebabkan karena banyaknya pengetahuan mereka. Hal yang demikian
itu bukanlah sesuatu yang mengherankan. Yang mengherankan ialah adanya orang yang bisa menerima
pembicaraan orang lain yang baik, kemudian membicarakan pembicaraan orang tersebut kepada orang-orang lain.
Orang yang demikian bukanlah orang yang lemah, walaupun sama sekali orang tersebut tidak mampu menambah
pembicaraan baik yang diterimanya dari orang lain. Sesungguhnya tidak ada suatu perbuatan yang lebih baik dari
pada orang yang mampu menghidup-hidupkan perkataan orang yang bijaksana.
Selanjutnya, agar akal manusia memperoleh kesempurnaan, dan agar supaya tetap pada keadaannya sebagai
akal, harus memenuhi enam hal, sbb.:
1. Dalam memilih berbagai perkara harus dengan belas-kasih. Sebab manusia tidak akan sampai kepada derajat
utama, jika tidak dengan belas-kasih. Karena watak dan sifat orang yang tidak memiliki belas-kasih itu segala
perbuatannya didasarkan kepada kesenangan, yang semakin lama semakin bosan dan lalu menjadi sia-sia.
2. Bersungguh-sungguh dalam mencari, karena sesungguhnya segala sesuatu yang ditujukan kepada keutamaan dunia dan akhirat itu tidak akan tercapai apabila tidak dengan daya upaya, ihtiar, pengorbanan harta benda
dan dengan kekuatan pikiran.
3. Harus memilih secara jelas dan terang benderang. Sebab petunjuk itu selalu berpasangan dengan kesesatan
dan barang yang baik itu selalu berbareng dengan yang buruk. Oleh karena itu banyak orang yang mencari
sesuatu lalu mendapatkan sesuatu yang sesungguhnya harus ditolak karena bertentangan dengan kehendaknya
semula, karena mencarinya sesuatu hanya dengan ikut-ikutan tanpa mengetahui kenyataan yang sesungguhnya
dan hanya mengikuti adat istiadat saja.
4. Harus beri’tikad baik dalam menetapkan pilihan yang dicarinya dan tetap teguh dalam hati, dan akhirnya
pekerjaannyapun benar dan betul.
5. Harus dipelihara dengan baik barang yang telah diperolehnya, karena manusia itu bersifat alpa dan lena.
6. Dapat menempatkan sesuatu pada tempatnya, karena segala pengetahuan tidak akan bermanfaat apabila
tidak dikerjakan sejalan dengan keadaan.
*
Sesungguhnya manusia itu memiliki kebutuhan, sebab kehidupan manusia di dunia ini tidak berada dalam
keadaan tercukupi dan atau sebaliknya, akan tetapi manusia dihidupkan dalam keadaan butuh dan payah. Oleh
karena itu manusia perlu mengerti secara benar tempat kebutuhan tersebut.
Sesungguhnya pengajaran yang berguna bagi akal manusia itu jauh lebih dibutuhkan oleh manusia daripada
makanan yang mengisi perutnya. Pengajaran bagi manusia akan lebih cepat menambah besarnya akal
dibandingkan dengan tambah besarnya badan oleh makanan. Di samping itu sebenarnya mencari harta benda
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dunia itu lebih payah daripada mencari pengetahuan yang berfaedah dan memperbaiki perbuatan atau sikap dan
tindakan. Karena sesungguhnya jika diteliti dan dipikirkan dengan cermat kehidupan dan keberadaan manusia
itu banyak yang ‘ngawur’ dan buta-tuli apabila dibandingkan dengan yang ‘setiti’ dan hati-hati serta yang
‘mengerti’. Dan orang yang ‘mengerti’ itu sebenarnya lebih banyak dibanding dengan orang yang menjalankan
pengertiannya. Maka sesungguhnya orang yang akalnya sempurna harus melihat posisi dirinya sendiri; dalam
keadaan yang bagaimana dirinya itu?
*
Akal manusia sesungguhnya satu ketika menghadapi bahaya. Dan jika manusia menghadapi keadaan yang
demikian itu maka sesungguhnya ia sudah memiliki perangkat untuk menghadapinya ialah ‘hati yang suci’.
Karena hati-suci itu mempunyai sifat dasar; tidak suka kepada keluhuran dunia. Oleh karena itu orang yang
mempunyai akal harus menjaga bahaya akal yang merusak kesucian hati.
Sesungguhnya tidak ada gunanya pangkat yang tinggi kecuali dengan hati yang suci. Dan tidak ada manusia
yang dapat memperoleh keluhuran dunia dan akhirat kecuali mereka yang mempunyai sifat budiman. Oleh
karena itu barang siapa yang ingin memperoleh pangkat budiman haruslah menempuh jalan yang budiman yaitu
dengan menahan dan mengalahkan hawa nafsu. Sebab orang yang senantiasa menahan dan mengalahkan hawa
nafsu itu tidak akan lengah dalam perkara keluhuran dunia yang dapat menyambung kepada keluhuran akhirat.
Dan segala perbuatan orang yang demikian itu dilakukan dengan keteguhan hati tidak dikalahkan oleh kehendak
mengenakkan dan keinginan kesenangan dirinya sendiri saja.
Maka dari itu jelaslah bahwa orang yang ingin rnemperoleh keluhuran dunia dan akhirat tidaklah pantas
apabila mengerjakan dan berusaha hanya secara serampangan dan dengan iri hati. Dan berbeda dengan usaha
untuk memperoleh keluhuran dunia sernata yang rnungkin dapat diperoleh dengan usaha dan perbuatan yang
serampangan, bahkan banyak yang berhasil hanya menuruti pendapatnya sendiri saja.
Antara pintar dan bodoh sesungguhnya adalah sesuatu yang bertentangan dan berbeda, akan tetapi kebanyakan
manusia sama saja di antara pintar dan bodoh ialah selalu senang kepada apa saja yang disetujuinya dan bend—
sengit kepada yang tidak disetujui. Dan sebenarnya apa yang dapat diputuskan oleh orang-orang pandai dan
pintar, dapat pula dilakukan oleh orang yang bodoh.
Maka, orang yang sempurna akalnya haruslah dapat membedakan antara pintar dan bodoh tersebut.
Sesungguhnya antara pintar dan bodoh tidak ada bedanya kecuali jika diperbandingkan dan dihadapkan kepada
yang ‘benar’ dan yang ‘salah’. Di sana akan terlihat kemantapan sikap orang yang pintar dan goyahnya sikap
orang yang bodoh.
Perbedaan antara pintar dan bodoh sesungguhnya ialah:
“Orang yang pintar itu mengerti sesuatu yang mendatangkan senang dan susah, sedang orang yang bodoh itu
tidak mengerti.
“Orang yang pintar akan selalu berihtiar dan berusaha mencari jalan yang menghantarkan kepada kesenangan
dan menghindarkan diri dari sesuatu lingkungan yang mengarah kepada kesusahan dan penderitaan. Akan tetapi
sesungguhnya orang yang pintar yang melalaikan petunjuk Tuhan Allah dan tidak ingat akan takut kepada Allah,
lupa kepada ajakan nafsu, secara perlahan namun pasti mereka akan terjerumus ke dalam kesusahan dan
kealpaan.”

Masjid Al-Akbar in Surabaya, Indonesia
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277.22 Excerpt from Balmoedertje\fn{by Elisabeth Overduijn-Heyligers (1868-1944)} Batavia (now Jakarta), Special
Capital Region, Indonesia (F) 22
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260.1 Excerpt from Penghidoepan Laki-istri\fn{by Peng Liang Gouw (1869-1928)} Jatinegara, East Jakarta, Special
Capital Region, Indonesia (M) 7
1
Troesken tanem bibit manoesia inilah ada satoe rnaksoed jang pertama dan jang teroetama dan kawinan,
perhoeboengan jang paling kekel di antara doea menoesia, lelaki dan prernpoean, dalem pri pengidoepannja ia
berdoea.
Dalem perhoeboengan soeami-istri tiada bisa diseboet meleasken napsoe den gen sapoeas hati; siapa-siapa
poeasken napsoe begitoe roepa, ia poen melangar maoenja natuur. Betoel sekali kasenangan dari perhoeboengan
badan antara orang lelaki dan orang prempoean ada geraken sakoedjoer badan tapi ini perhoeboengan badan kita
orang moesti anggep sebagi perkara sebar bibit menoesa di dalem doenia, sebegirnana tiap-tiap taon segala tetaneman ada bersemi kombali. Menoeroet kekwasaän natuur, itoe perhoeboengan badan ada djadi satoe djalan akan
tamba djomblanja menoesia baroe di dalem doenia.
Tetapi soepaia pikiran dan boedi menoesia bisa djadi bergoena bagi toeboenja, perloelah ada rasa girang, rasa
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senang, dan ini rasa senang boekan tjoema bisa didapet dari djalan poeasken napsoe birahi sadja.
Siapakah satoe tempo atawa sringkali tiada rasaken dirinja soeda berboeat perkara jang betoel, perkara jang
baek, dengen melakoeken satoe hal jang bikin ia dapet ingetan aken merasa beroentoeng, lebi beroentoeng dari
pada djika ia poeasken napsoe hatinja jang memboeroe? Itoe perasaän. beroentoeng dari perkara pertama ada
tinggal lama, tapi rasa senang dari plesiran doenia sakedar derasa boeat saliwatnja sadja. Maka siapakah tiada
nanti merasa lebi senang dengen ingetan beroentoeng dari satoe perboeatan jang bisa tetep menjenanken hati, dari
pada toeroet napsoe hati jang bisa bikin senang boeat sakoetika sadja, tapi barang kali kamoedian hisa tergaiiti
dengen rasa doeka atawa meniesei? Poeasken napsoe dengen djalan begitoe boleh terbitken penjakit atawa
perkara tiada enak jang lebi doeloe tiada dikira.
Bikin perhoeboengan badan boekan dengen atoeran jang tentoe sakedar bikin poeas hati dan ini tiada
membikin menoesia terangkat lebi tinggi deradjatnja daripada binatang, malahan djadi lebi renda daripada itoe
mahloek.
Berbeda sekali djika menjampeken napsoe pada djalan jang bener, dengen atoeran jang natuur soeda tentoeken
bagi kitaorang.
Tiada satoe apa ada lebi penting daripada bangoenken menoesia dalem pengidoepan, dari apa ia bisa merasa
senang serta beroentoeng, sebagi djoega kitaorang sendiri; itoe pengidoepan jang penoeh dengen kagirangan dan
kasenangan, asal sadja kitaorang bisa pili jang baek dan djangan ambil lebi dari moesti.
Kaloe soeda kapastian, itoe rasa girang paling besar jang ada dalem pengdoepan menoesia tjoema ada disana,
dimana orang sakedar menjampeken napsoenja dengen satjara jang baek dan beres, boeat samboeng toeroenan
menoesia, perloelah bagi menoesia di ini alarn di adaken satoe wet, soepaja ia djangan terboeroe toeroet napsoe
hati dengen meliwatin wates, jalah lebi dari apa jang perloe soepaja toeboe tinggai waras dan jang perloe boeat
menjampeken itoe maksoed, boeat jang ada dibikin perhoeboengan badan deagen dapet rasa senang. Seandenja
itoe napsoe dikasi kaloear boekan menoeroet pada dialan jang dioendjoek oleh natur, nistjaja ioeboe rnendjadi
ilang tenaga dan bisa terbitken laen-laen bintjana.
Bebrapa penoelis telah menjataken, napsoe birahi sakedar boleh dilepas, djika dengen begitoe bisa disampeken
maksoed tanem troes bibit menoesia. Ini kliroe sekali. Djoega sala sekli-kali, djika dianggep berdosa itoe orang
jang masi melepasken napsoe birahinja, pada sasoedanja bibit jang ia sebar moelain toembe.
Jang berkwasa besar dalern nauur, jang soeda atoer semoea dengen begitoe pande, tentoe tiada
nanti bangoenken itoe napsoe begitoe keras, seandenja ia ingn ditahan napsoe itoe. Tjobalah hat tjonto dari
kembang. Natuur soeda kasi toemboe begitoe banjak kembang, tetapi birapa banjak antara ini boenga soeda
rontok zonder kasi kaloear boea? Tiadakah kaloe satoe malem sadja toeroen oedjan saldjoe, seringkali djadi
binasa semoea boea dipoehoen-poehoen?
Tiadakah satoe kali sadja ada angin besar, beriboe boea rontok dari poehoennja dan djato di tana? Apakah
poehoen-poehoen tiada aken pata lantaran terlaloe sarat boeanja, djika natuur tiada bikin rontok boea jang
kelebian dan jang boleh membikin roegi? Djikaloe ini semoea dibikin begitoe oleh natuur, rnengapakah moesti
dianggep menoesia berboeat kadosahan, djika ia rnaoe rasa senang, dari katjintaän, kendatipoen ia soeda
menampeken maksoed tanem bibit menoesia?
Aken djadi penghiboer tentang ini hal, orang haroes dapet taoe apa jang sasoeatoe orang, jang me mang ada
pengartian dalem itoe perkara, soeda taoe, tetapi jang boleh diambil taoe oleh siapa-siapa jang blon mengarti.
Perkara jang orang haroes taoe adalah boekan tiap-tiap kali melepasken napsoe sasoenggoenja ada djadi berasil
aken sebar bibit, malahan pada sasoedanja liwat berboelan-boelan masi soesa ditentoeken, apa bibit jang disebar
sasoenggoenja telah bersemi.
Semoea orang taoe, seringkali kawinan sampe bertaon-taon tinggal tiada dapet anak dan kaloe di dalam
begitoe. banjak taon perkara kaloearken napsoe tiada kadjadian dengen apa-apa jang tiada dan sari atawa geta
jang ilang dalem itoe hal … orang seboet sari jang ilang!\fn{Italics in text:H} … tiada boleh dianggep sebagi
disia-siaken, nistjaja perkara menjampeken napsoe hati dari menoesia pada djalan jang dioendjoek oleh natuur,
djoega tiada bisa dibilang tiada halal, asal sadja itoe perboeatan tiada terbitken karoegian.
Dan begimana itoe perboeatan tiada terbitken karoegian inilah sahari-hari kitaorang telah menjaksiken.
Seandenja satoe tempo orang menanja pada zatoe soeami-istri, akea ia bilang dengen sabenarnja, apa pada
sasoedanja ternjata aken mendapet anak iaorang tiada bikin perhoeboengan badan lagi, nistjaja ia ampir rata-rata
orang, dapet penjaoetan, perkara sabadan tiada dibrentiken sama sekali.
Meagapakah dari lantaran sala mengarti moesti dinjataken apa-apa jang orang tiada perna toeroet dan lagi jang
ada berlawanan pada maoenja natuur, djoega jang sakedar bisa ada dalem ingetannja pembentji menoesia serta
peroesak kasenangan hati?
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Tetapi sampe sabrapa djaoe sasoenggoenja perkara lepas napsoe birahi ada terbitken perkara jang meroegiken,
baek pada sasoedanja ternjata, bibit jang disebar telah bersemi, baek itoe bibit tiada toemboe, inilah satoe perkara
jang haroes diperhatiken betoel. Apa jang ditoelis pada berikoet ini adala perkara jang dipreksa dengen teliti
dengen ditrangken segala kasoedahannja jang boleh meroegiken.
Orang djangan taro satoe tjatjing jang boleh gigit hatinja menoesia, djika ini menoesia ingin dapat rasa
kasenangan, tapi orang moesti kendaliken napsoe hati, soepaja ini napsoe djangan dilepas lebi dari wates hingga
bisa terbitken kaonaran.
Tentang lial semoea nanti ditoetoerken lebi teges di lembaran-lembaran jang blakangan dari ini boekoe.
Sekarang lebi doeloe maoe ditrangkan keadaän bagian-baagian toeboe menoesia jang berhoeboeng dengen
perkara berseminja bibit menoesia.
2
Keadaän seantero anggota-anggota toeboe menoesia ada begitoe roepa, hingga dalem itoe toeboe bisa
dioeparnaken seperti satoe doenia ketjil. Terlaloe djaoe kaloe maoe dibandingken dan dioendjoek, segala soengi,
batoe karang dan tana dalem ini doenia boleh dibandingken dengen oerat, toelang dan daging dalem badan
menoesia. Djoega sebegimana berbagi-bagi rnahloek dalem doenia bisa toemboe, beroba dan djadi baroe,
begitoelah anggota-anggota dalem toeboe menoesia bisa toemboe, beroba dan mendjadi baroe. Ini ada resia dari
natuur jang tinggal tersemboeni bagi kitaorang.
Begitoe resia djoega dalem toeboe menoesia ada tersimpen bekerdjanja bibit jang disebar aken tamba
menoesia.
Sadari waktoe menoesia rnoelain oeroes dengen dirinja sendiri, orang telah tjari djalan seboleh boleh aken
dapet taoe betoel doedoeknja itoe resia. Demikianlah dokter dan orang-orang jang tjari taoe keadaän natuur tjoba
kasi taoe pendapetannja pada laen orang.
Sablonnja dibitjaraken dongan ringkes pamandangan-pamadangan dari berbagi bagi orang pande dalem itoe
fatsal, lebi doeloe haroes ditrangken sedikit keadaän bagian-bagian toeboe jang moesti bekerdja boeat bikin
toernboe itoe bibit.
Begitoe pande natuur kasi satoe tempat itoe bagian-bagian di tenga toeboe dan diadaken begitoe roepa, hingga
titda mendjadi sangkoetan bagi laen-laen anggota. Orag boleh lakoeken sasoeatoe pekerdjaän laen zonder
rnendjadi halangan, maski sedikit, bagi itoe bagian-bagian. Djoega natuur soeda bangoenken matjam anggota
menoesia lelaki dan prampoean begitoe rnatjam, hingga itoe bagian-bagian di waktoenja tida oesa bekerdj, tjoema
ambil tempat sedikit sekali dan tida terbitken rasa kikoek atawa tida enak. Tetapi djika itoe bagian -bagian moesti
bekerdja boeat maksoed jang disoewadjarken, nistjaja ia beroba.
Kendatipoen tanem troes bibit menoesia ada maksoed jang dari kawinan, toch menoesia boekan tjoema idoep
boeat ini sadja dan lagi zonder itoe toch ia bisa idoep beroentoeng. Boekti dari ini terdapet dari hal itoe bagianbagian toeboe bisa djadi loeka zonder laen-laen bagian badan toeroet dapet sakit atwa soesa.
Begimana sring tida terdjadi, lantaran disia-siaken atawa lantaran koerang didjaga baek, keadaännja itoe
bagian-bagian mendjadi berbahaja, hingga moesti disingkirkes dari toeboe. Toch sasoedanja kedjadian begitoe,
laen-laen begian badan tida koerang satoe apa dan bisa bekerdja troes seperti biasa. Malahan ada ternjata orangorang kebiri rnendjadi lebi koeat dan lebi gemoek badannja. Apakah barangkali itoe geta jang doeloe ada boeat
idoepken itoe bagian-bagian jang, diboeang, sekarang djadi terpake boeat laen-laen bagian toeboe?
Di antara orang-orang proempoean sringkali terdjadi pada sablonnja bersalin atawa pada sasoedanja bersalin
satoe kali sadja, ia njata tiada aken bisa melahirkan anak lagi. Maski begitoe, toch badannja tinggal waras,
pikirannja tinggal girang dan goembira aken idoep. Berobana matjamnja bagian anggota badan orang lelaki boeat
tanem bibit menoesia tiada ada begitoe penting dan tjoema bergoena boeat lakoeken pekerdjaän perhoeboengan
badan. Tetapi lebi penting berobanja itoe bagian toeboe dari orang prernpoean, jang moesti kandoeng anak ampat
poeloe rninggoe lamanja, moesti lindoengken serta didik ini anak di dalem kandoengan. Boeat simpen ini anak
dalem kandoengan boekan ketjil tempatnja. Toch ini tempat soeda melar dengen keras, tapi dengen tiada dirasa ken sakit, hingga itoe anak dapet tempat di dalem kandoengan satjoekoepnja sadja dan tiada lebi dari apa jang
bergoena aken ia tersimpen di dalem tempo jang tentoe dan karnoedian dengen kakoeatannja sendiri ia mendjelma
di dalem doenia.
Dan keadaän tempat, dimana itoe anak dikandoeng djoestroe ada tempat paling baek dan paling enak boeat ia.
Lagipoen orang moesti inget, begimana ia reba disana dengen dilindoengken amat teliti. Pertama ia terkider
dengen saroepa barang entjer, jang lindoengken padanja boeat sasoeatoe ganggoean jang bisa kena pada badannja
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satoe iboe; itoe perlindoengan djoega telah bikin ia bisa begerak dengen merdika serta tjega saroengnja ari-ari
katarik terlaloe keras pada itoe anak, hingga ini anak bisa laloeasa mendjadi besar. Dalem kandoengan itoe anak
blon perloe bernapas, maka natuur koeroeng itoe anak dengen saroepa aer jang keras kakoeatannja. Disanalah itoe
anak tinggal seperti ikan di dalem aer.
Lebi djaoe itoe anak ada terkoeroeng doea matjern koelit tips sekali, jang toetoep ini anak sebagi ter djadi
dengen telor, dengen kasi tinggal ternpat terboeka aken ia laloeasa bisa bergerak. Dan achirnja ini semoea ada
dilindoengken oleh ari-ari (baarmoeder) aken tjega segala keadaän jang apabila ada perobaän pada toeboenja iboe
bisa djadi beibahaja bagi anak jang ada dalem kandoengan.
Djika di inget 1agi segala isi peroet, oerat-oerat dari toeboe dan koelit badan djoega ada saoepama boengkoesan dari djaoehan boeat lindoengken itoe anak dalem peroet, ajatalah itoe anak jang terboengkoes soeda dapet
lindoengan tjoekoep aken tjega bahaja dan sebla loear, asal sadja ini bintjana tiada ada begitoe keras, hingga
sakoedjoer badan atawa sabagiannja mendjadi loeka.
Tempat tinggalnja sendiri dari itoe anak dalem kandoengan ada tenlengket di bagian sebla dalem dari
toeboenja orang prempoean begitoe roepa, hingga beratnja itoe anak jang dikandoeng bersama keadaännja di
sepoeternja, sebagi djoega gerakan-gerakan jang ia berboeat, tiada sedikit bikin ia djadi terkiser.
Begitoe pande natuur soeda adaken itoe tempat tinggal anak dalern kandoengan, begitoelah telah terdjadi
djoega dengen satjaranja itoe anak lolos dari boengkoesn, jang sakean larna koeroeng padanja, aken kaloear di
dalem doenia. Poen dengen ini, laen-laen bagian badan tiada mendjadi loeka. Oerat-oerat jang ada begitoe koeat
sebegimana perloenja telah katarik dengen litjin mendjadi satoe dan bekerddjanja ini semoea kakoeatan dalem
satoe djoeroesan sadja bagi anak jang tinggal dalem itoe boengkoesan ada begitoe matjam, hingga ia mendjelema
di doenia dengen kaloear di sapandjang djalan satoe-satoenya jang ia bisa dapet.
Begitoe pande djoega, seperti biasa terdjadi, adalah itoe anak dilahirken dengen kaloear kapalanja lebi doeloe.
Ini ada paling baek aken bikin lega itoe bagian badan jang terboeka dari si iboe, dari djalan jang mana si anak
kaloear di dalem doenia. Lagipoen toelang-toelang jang boengkoes otak, maski keras, blon rapet satoe sama laen,
hingga ini toelang-toelang bisa berkiser dengen melintang di antara satoe dengen laen.
Sebab melarnja dan ringkesnja badan iboe jang berkandoeng pada waktoe bersalin moesti kadja dian dengen
dirasaken sakit, natuur soeda beriken rasa enak den njaman begitoe banjak sabolehnja pada waktoe sebar bibit
menoesia. Natuur telah adaken rasa nikrnat dalam perhoeboengan badan begitoe besar, hingga si iboe jang
beroentoeng bisa lekas loepa sakitnja dan apabila mempoenjai kombali kandoengan, ia tiada inget lagi itoe rasa
sakit jang soeda diganti tjoekoep dengen anak jung dilahirken dalem doenia.
Tiada bisa dipastiken, siapa di antara soeami dan istri jang ada dapet lebi banjak rasa senang pada waktoe
sabadan, tapi bisa dianggep sadja, orang prempoean ada dapet rasa lebi senang, sebab di karnoedian hari ia djoea
jang moesti pikoel paling banjak rasa sakit.
*
Diantara bagian-bagian badan dari orang prempoean jang amat penting ada teritoeng djoega tete. Kendati ini
anggota badan tiada lantes berhoeboeng dalem hal tanern troes bibit menoesia toch itoe anggota ada bergoena
aken kasi soesoe pada anak jang baroe dilahir. Tete ada rnendjadi barang pernbawaän kawin dari orang
prempoean. Tete jang bagoes potongannja ada mendjadi tanda kabaean djoega dari laen-laen halnja. Anak-anak
gadis jang blon bisa melahirken anak, iapoenja tete poen blon toemboe betoel. Begitoe lama si iboe rnenjoesoein
iapoenja anak jang baroe dilahir, brentilah djoega ia dapet kaen kotor atawa jang bisa diseboet “dating boe lan”,
tapi atjapkali djoega ini kaen kotor bisa dateng pada masa menjoesoein anak.
Dzat jang terbitken pengidoepan, itoe bibit, jang pada orang lelaki ada digoenaken boeat samboeng toeroenan
menoesia, telah ada di dalam toeboe boekan tjoema boeat itoe rnaksoed sadja, hanja menoeroet pendapetan dan
boekti-boekti jang njata, apabila ia balik dalem badan, ada bergoena doega aken bikin koeat ini toeboe, aken bikin
trang pikiran. Lantaran begitoe djanganlah orang sengadja siasiaken atawa borosken itoe geta jang bergoena.
Disia-siaken zonder ada goenanja mengartinja, djika di kasi kaloear dari toeboe boekan menoeroet satjara jang
biasa, hingga itoe rnanik djadi ilang zonder dapet menjampelen rnaksoed samboeng tooroenan rnenoesia dan
zonder boeat ini kailangan didapat peganti karoegian, sebagimana ada terdjadi djika dikaloearken menoeroet
atoeran natuur, menoeroet satjara biasa.
Sebab manakala itoe dzat kaloear monoeroet atoeran natuur pada djalan bikin perhoeboengan badan nistjaja
pada kadoea fihak, lelaki dan prempoean, itoe dzat jang kaloear ada dapet pegantinja dari bagian toeboe masingrnasing. Dengen begitoe, perkara sabadan ada bantoe bikin toernboe kadoea badan, lebi lagi djaka perkara itoe
kadjadian pada masa oemoer sedeng, di masa sedeng koeat dalem pengidoepan. Tetapi kaloe itoe geta diboeang
boekan diasapandjang djalan jang dioendjoek oleh natuur, nistjaja badan mendjadi lela serta lesoe dan otak
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rnendjadi poentoel.
Perboeatan kasi kaloear bibit boekan di sapandjang djalanan jang loemra, mernbikin ilang kakoeatannja toeboe
dan otak, malahan orang jang melakoeken ini perboeatan, lebi doeloe ilang sama sekali ingetannja jang trang,
aken karnoedian abis djoega tanaganja sama sekali.
Sajang sekali ini kadjahatan sring kadjadian diantara anak-anak djedjaka dari oemoer 12 atawa 14 taon. Itoe
sebab, sekalian orang toea dan pendidik-pendidik haroes awas betoel pada anak-anak atawa pupilnja, soepaja
marika ini djangan berboeat itoe perkara dosa. Itoe terbit napsoe boeat kasi, kaloear dzat pada djalan jang sesat
sringkali teredjadi lantaran ingetan tiada kroean jang terbit sasoedanja hatja boekoe-boekoe jang bangoenken
napsoe birahi atawa lantaran perboeatan tiada sanoenoe dari orang-orang jang beroemoer dewasa jang dengen
djail dan dengen sengadja tjeritaken tjerita-tjerita tjaboel pada anak-anak hingga dengen begitoe iaorang djadi
ratjoenin ingetán itoe anak-anak. Baboe-baboe poen soeka rnemaen tiada kroean sarna anak-anak jang ia djaga,
djoega sringkali anak-anak jang masi terlaloe moeda telah dikasi minoem-minoeman kras, enz.
Zonder sia-siaken itoe bibit, orang bisa djoega kasi kaloear ini dzat, apabila orang inget segala perkara jang
tiada sanoenoe dan inilah ada lebi berbahaja bagi toeboe.
Poen pada orang prempoean moesti dikasi nasehat, aken tetep toeroet betoel atoeran natuur dan djangan sekali
djadi terboedjoek boeat poeasken hati sampe liwat wates, jang boleh rneroesaken iapoenja kasantausaän,
katjantikan dan kasehatan badan.
Sebagi dengen sengadja sia-siaken bibit boleh diseboet djoega perboeatan orang-orang jang maski pili djalin
jang loemra, telah poeasken napsoenja terlaloe sring. Sedeng kaloe lepas napsoe birahi sadjamakaja sadja, badan
bisa bertamba baek; adalah melepas napsoe dengen katerlaloean bisa terbitken bintjana, maski ini bintjana tiada
begitoe lekas dan tiada begitoe heibat seperti kaloe dsia-siaken itoe dzat pada boekan djalan natuur, toch itoe
perboeatan di loear wates bisa bikini pendek oernoer dan lagi badan gampang sakit dan lerna, hingga dalem pri
pengidoepan tiada bisa dirasaken lagi itoe kasenangan dan kahikmatan, jang bisa dapet djika orang bawa
pengidoepan jang sadjamaknja dengen bisa sajang tenaga dan bibitnja. Djoega itoe perboeatan di loear wates bisa
terbitken penjakit jang tentoe. Dokter Giraudeau de Saint Gervies, satoe thabib bangsa Frans, soeda obatin doea
soeami istri lantaran katerlaloean poeasken napsoe hatinja, telah dapet sakit salaloe kaloear aer jang djahat di
iapoenja bagian badan jang paling ketil. Perkara begini bisa kadjadian djoega baek pada orang lelaki, baek pada
orang prernpoean jang soeka kasi kaloear napsoenja pada djalan jang bertentangan pada natuur.
Lantaran terlaloe banjak-kepas napsoe hati, sringkali membikin ari-ari djadi tiada koeat, lebi djaoe bisa dapet
sakit mata, dapet kalangan biroe di sapoeternja mata, kapala, oeloe hati dan dada sakit, pikiran kesel, badan djadi
bongkok, mata tiada awas enz. Orang toea dan goeroe-goeroe sekola haroes awas pada anak-anak dan moeridmoeridnja dalem ini hal. Sebab tada ada satoe hal jang begitoe banjak bikin ilang kakoeatan daripada terlaloe
sring ilang itoe bibit, jang boekan tjoema moesti djadiken menoesia baroe, hanja ada besar djoega peagaroenja
bagi kakoeatan badan pengidoepan menoesia jang soeda ada dalem ini alam.
Sedeng melepasken napsoe dengen katerlaloean bisa berbahaja bagi kawarasan laen-laen anggota badan, poen
terlaloe tahan napsoe birahi bisa terbitken bintjana. Dalem toeboe menoesia ada saroepa dzat jang sampe pada
oemoer jang tentoe sabagian besar ada terisep di dalem dara; ini dzat adalah bibit menoesia. Apabila menoesia
beroemoer dewasa, datenglah temponja sabagian ini bibit tjoema bisa mengalir di sapandjang djalanan jang
ditentoekin oleh natuur. Djika di itoe, waktoe ini bibit tiada dikasi kaloear, nistjaja ia djadi terlaloe banjak di
dalem toeboe, hingga boleh terbitken kaonaran.
Tiada tjoekoep, kaoe dibilang, itoe bibit jang lalebian bisa dilinjapken dengen pake obat-obat jang
mengentengken, sebab itoe obat tjoema bekerdja boeat samentara waktoe dan bikin badan djadi ilang kakoeatan.
Djika itoe dzat perloe dikasi kaloear, biarlah ia dikaloearken. Ini sehab melepasken rapsoe birahi pada tempo jang
tentoe bagi menoesia ada perloe dan baek. Tapi ini semoea ada bergantoeng dengen tempo, pada waktoe jang
mana orang djadi beroemoer dewasa.
Biasinja orang pikir, semingkin tjepet napsoe dateng dan dilepas, semingkin lekas djoega ia brenti, dan
semingkin laat napsoe dateng serta dipoeasken, samingkin lama lagi orang bisa sebar troes bibit menoesia
Tetapi jang paling pasti adalah dalem pengidoepan menoesia moesti ada tempo, di masa jang mana melepasken
itoe napsoe ada baek boeat pri kasehatan, dan siapa-siapa kaloe disoeroe oleh natuur dengen paksa tahan ini
napsoe, ia poen tiada menjampeken maksoed, boeat jang mana ia adaken dalem doenia. Tiada ada banjak orang
jang tahan napsoe begitoe roepa, sebab kaloe tjoema tiada kawin inilah blon bisa mendjadi ketrangan aken tahan
napsoe birahi. Tapi djika sesoenggoenja ada orang-orang jang tiada melepasken napsoe hatinja pada tempo
oemoer tjoekoep, nistjaja itoe orang-orang koerang baek pri kasehatannja.
Di lembaran--lembaran jang blakangan dari ini boekoe orang nanti liat maski di antara orang-orang jang
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terkawin, djika ia menahan napsoenja, katerlaloean, ini perkara rnendjadi tiada baek boeat kawarasannja.
Di negri-negri sebla Oetara jang hawanja dingin biasa ada tjonto dari orang-orang jang seoemoer idoep bisa
tahan napsoenja. Bisa djadi ada bebrapa orang jang zonder dapet bahaja apa-apa bisa tahan keras aken tiada
beristri, tapi tiada bisa disangkal djika menahan napsoe sampe terlaloe djaoe, bisa dapet sakit roepa-roepa matjem.
Satoe kawinan jang beroentoeng bagi manoesia boleh dianggep ini doena seperti sorga. Orang-orang jang bisa
idoep sampe oemoer paling tinggi kebanjakan ada orang-orang jang terkawin, jang bawa pengidoepan
sadjamaknja dan beroentoeng dalam kawinan. Kasenangan dari katjintaan dalem kawinan, lantaran begitoe, tiada
boleh ditampik sebab djarang sekali satoe soeami istri lantaran bertjintaan telah mendjadi sakit, salaennja djika ia
orang berboeat lebi dari moesti. Orang-orang jang berpenjakitan dan toeboenja tiada segar, hingga tiada tjakep
boeat satoe kawinan, tentoe tiada bernapsoe aken ambil kasenangan hati demikian, dan seandenja dengen kakoeatan natuur ia dapet napsoe begitoe, ia orang nanti merasa lebi senang dan lebi baek, djika ia toe roet itoe
napsoe boeat sedjamakaja sadja.
Satoe katjintaan jang tegoe tiada gampang aken ditindi atawa dibikin ilang, ini katjintaan djarang toeroet
maoenja ingetan dan tempo-tempo boleh membikin njawa binasa. Satoe officier moeda jang dapet tjinta keras
pada satoe anak prepoean di soeatoe malem soeda berdjandji akan ketemoe satoe sama laeh. Setelah ditoenggoe
terlaloe lama dan itoe nona blon dateng, napsoenja itoe officier djadi memboeroe amat keras; ia poenja dara
mengalir di antara oerat-oerat, matanja seperti menjala dan tempo-tempo napasaja djadi perpat.
Achirinja itoe nona jang ditjinta dateng menghampirken. Itoe officier sigra memboeroe dan peloek padanja,
dengen diteken keras pada dadanja. Kemoedian itoe officier kaloearken satoe treakan dan … tiada bernjawa lagi.
Menoeroet papreksahan dokter Cospard di Berlijn tentang pertimbangan antara orang-orang jang soedah
menika dan jang tiada terkawin, di antara 100 orang lelaki jang meninggal doenia dalem 30 sampe 35 taon ada 27
orang jang tiada terkawin dan 18 jang soedah kawin. Di antara 100 orang lelaki jang tiada beristri tjoema ada 41
orang bisa makat oemoer 40 taon, sedeng di antara 100 orang lelaki jang soedah kawrin ada 78 jang bisa idoep
sampe oemoer sebegitoe. Di antara 100 orang lehiki jang idoep sampe oemoer 60 taon ada 22 jang tiada beristri
dan 48 jang soeda menika.
Pada oemoer 70 taon itoe angka-angka ada 11 dan 27. Di antara ampat orang lelaki jang idoep sampe 80 taon
tjoema ada satoe jang tiada menika. Maski di antara orang-orang jang terkawin ada perloe bawa pengidoepan
sadjarnaknja jang berhoeboeng dengen perkara kawinan, toch itoe perhoeboengan badan jang perloe dalern
kawinan ada sanget penting boeat tinggal sehat.
Lagi sekali dikasi inget, baek orang lelaki, baek orang prempoean, djangan terlaloe menahan napsoe, kaloe
datang temponja aken dilepas. Pada orang prempoean kasoedahannja tahan napsoe terlaloe keras ada lebi besar
bintjananja dari pada orang lelaki, sebab pada orang prempoean kasoedahan dari lantaran tiada terkawin njata ada
lebi keras lagi.
Sebegimana pada anak-anak prempoean boleh djadi roesak pranakan, djika ia bikin ilang kahormantan
toeboenja pada masa masi terlaloe moeda, hingga bisa dapet sakit kapoetian jang berbahaja bagi pri kawarasan,
begitoelah orang-orang prempoean jang beroemoer dewasa djoega bisa dapet itoe penjakit, djika ia terlaloe tahan
napsoe birahinja.
Djika itoe geta bibit terkoempoel terlaloe banjak dan napsoe rnendjadi terlaloe keras, pada orang lelaki natuur
nanti membri toeloengan sendiri. Tapi bibit jang kapaksa kaloear seridirinja begitoe roepa ada membikin ilang
banjak koeatan, jang mana tiada nanti ilang, kaloe itoe napsoe kaloear pada djalan jang dioendjoek oleh natuur.
Orang lelaki jang di waktoe malem sring kaloear sendirinja itoe geas, ia poenja badan poen mendjadi ilang sama
secali kakoeatannja. Seandenja itoe perkara kaloear sendiri tiada terdjadi dengen sering, nistjaja ia tia da terbitken
kedjahatan apa-apa dan menoeroet pikirannja bebrapa dokter itoe perkara mendjadi pertimbangan boeat perkara
tahan napsoe hati. Dalem hal dernikian ía bisa disamaken dengen perkara “dateng boelan” pada orang
perempoean. Biasanja itoe dzat kaloear sendirinja, pada sasoedanja orang mengimpi jang tiada kroean. Tapi kaloe
itoe perkara kaloear sari ada terdjadi sering-sering atawa soeda djadi lantaran penjakit atawa lantaran bermoela
kali ada disengadja, perloelah aken lantas minta nasehatnja. dokter. Pada orang prempoean perkara “dateng
boelan” terlaloe tjepet atawa terlaloe banjak kaloear itoe kakotoran, boleh mendjadi tiada baek. Poen dalem
perkara begini baek diminta dokter preksa.
Dokter Hufeland telah toelis satoe recept aken tjega itoe perkara kaloear sari sendiri di waktoe malem, saperti
ini
Rec. Elixir acid. Holleri 15.0. Tinct—Chinac compos. 45.0
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Ini obat moesti diminoem saben hari tiga kali 15 ketel, tjampoer dengen aer goela.
Blakangan orang minoem kina, kwassie, colombo, Terra Catechu staalwijn, Pyrmontawater, tjoetji itoe bagian
toeboe jang ketjil dengen aer dingin dan kamoedian tjoetji dengen kamferspiritus jang soeda dibikin tawar dengen
aer.
3
Tentang satjaranja menoesia rnendjelrna di dalem doenia telah banjak ditoelis dan banjak djoega dinjataken
pikiran jang satoe pada laen ada berlaenan. Dokter-dokter, orang-orang jang sering-preksa keadaän dalem toeboe
dan orang-orang jang tjari taoe keadaän natuar telah tjari taoe itoe resia. Tetapi pendapetannja itoe orang-orang
pande ada berbeda satoe dari laen, hingga itoe perkara samingkin lama boekan mendjadi bertamba trang, hanja
mejadi samingkin gelap.
Bermoela orang kira, bibit jang disebar tjoema kaloear dari orang lelaki sadja, sedeng orang prempoean tjoema
sedia tempat aken simpen dan koekoet itoe bibit jang ia kandoeng dalem toeboenja, sampe itoe bibit mendjadi
mateng aken kaloear di dalem doenia.
Tapi sigra djoega orang lepas ini pikiran dan akoe, orang prempoean, tida lebi sedikit daripada orang lelaki,
ada bantoe kaloearken bibit aken samboeng toeroenan menoesia dan ini bibit dari doea fihak telah berkoempoel di
dalem ari-ari hingga dengen begitoe ia mempoenjai bagian sama banjaknja. seperti orang lelaki dalam hal tamba
djoemblanja menoesia di ini alam.
Blakangan orang goenaken microskoop (kijker, akzen bisa preksa barang sampe jang begimana aloes djoega)
dan orang rasa dalem bibit jang orang lelaki kaloearken ada banjak sekali binatang-binatang aloes, jang dianggep,
sernoea ada djadi semi dari menoesia, jang sakedar menoenggoe dapet tempat jang betoel, di mana ia bisa tinggal
idoep dan bersemi troes. Kerna ini koetoe ada sanget banjak djoemblanja, hingga tiada bisa di itoeng, perloelah
beriboe itoe binatang aloes moesti ilang pada sableanja satoe di antaranja ada begitoe beroentoeng aken idoep
troes sampe djadi menoesia.
Lantaran begitoe dan djoega lantaran ketaoean koetoe-koetoe aloes begitoe ada terdapet djoega di lain-lain
barang entjer, sigra djoega orang rasa, porasaan atawa pikiran seperti di moeka ini ada kliroe.
Laen-laen orang berilmoe telah pahamken keadaan toeboehnja orang prempoean aken tjari taoe, begimana
djadinja menoesia. Ini ada sijsteem dari orang-orang jang rasa, dalem toeboe orang prempoean ada terdapet telortelor, dalem mana ada terboengkoes semi menoesia sampe pada bagian-bagiannja jang paling aloes dengen
compleet. Tetapi terlaloe djaoe, djika ditoetoerken masing-masing pendapetan dan pamandangan dari masingmasing orang berilmoe jang mentjari taoe resianja natuur dale mini fatsal.
Boleh dianggep sadja bener dalern telor ketjil dalem toeboenja orang prernpoean ada tinggal semi dari menosia
baroe, jang, apabila itoe telor bersemi, pelahan-pelahan toemboe dengen tentoe aken mendjadi menoesia. Jang
bikin itoe telor bersemi adalah bibit jang dilepas oleh orang lelaki. Ini ada saoepama oedjan besar di moesin panas
dengen mendadak bikin bergerak bibit jang kependem di dalem tana, hingga ini bibit djadi terboeka dan kaloear
akar, kamoedian ia toemboe teroes sampe mendjadi poehoen: Manoesia jang aken mendjelma ada di dalem itoe
telor ketjil sebgi semi jang kaloe dapet djalan jang baek bisa toemboe troes. Tapi ini semi di dalem itoe telor ada
seperti terkoeroeng oleh satoe kakwasaan jang gaib; ia tidoer didalem itoe telor dan menoenggoe waktoe dikasi
bangoen oleh bibit jang berasal dari orang lelaki. Itoe waktoe iketan atawa boengkoesannja djadi terboeka dan
dengen mendadak ada gerakan-gerakan di tempat jang doeloean tiada ada gerakan apa-apa dan ada kosong. Itoe
bibit dari orang lelaki ada mempoenjai sifat menoesia gerakan, jang gampang diliat dengen microskoop, dan ini
gerakan masoek di semi dalem itoe telor, semi jang mana tiada mati, hanja tidoer. Boekan itoe telor dan bibit
orang lelaki jang djadi barang-barang bakal boeat djadiken menoesia baroe. Tetapi itoe telor adaken itoes semi,
jang ada oepama barang bakal, oepama batoe boeat diriken roeman. Bibit orang lelaki sakedar boleh di ibaratken
architect jang diriken roema; ia djoega jang bangoenken matjemnja itoe semi jang lebi doeloe tiada ada matjem
atawa bangoennja, hingga mendjadi vorm atawa rnatjem menoesia. Kaloe soeda slsse kerdjaken ini, nistjaja itoe
bibit djadi ilang, sebagi djoega laen-laen dzat dari anggota badan jang tiada bergoena lagi. Deiigen begitoe itoe
bibit tiada bantoe apa-apa lagi boet bikn toernboe troes itoe semi jang moelain toemboe.
Apabila itoe telor dalem toeboe orang prempoean soeda terboeka dan isinja telah bersemi dengen satjara
seperti jang diterangken di atas ini, itoe semi lantes kaloear akar-akar di sapoeternja temat kadiamannja dan trima
segala makanan jang perloe dari tempat-tempat, dimana itoe akar-akar telah masoek hingga bermoela toemboelah
otak dan kamoedian baroe laen-laen bagian dari badan manoesia. Itoe semi jang bermoela matjemnja sebagi satoe
ikan ketjil jang bernang, nanti dapet dara pertama deket.bagian hati dan begitoelah ini dara mendjadi hati.
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Dari ini tempat dara, dimana sigra keliatan gerakan nadi, pelahan-pelahan ada djadi oerat-oerat jang bermoela
keliatannja tjoema seperti streep-streep mera ketjil, blakangan baroelah keliatan seperti tali aloes. Sasoedanja ada
dara, dalem itoe semi keliatan gerakan-gerakan. sebagi barang idoep, kerna ini gerakan-gerakan ada dari oeratoerat jang terbit di dalem itoe badan ketjil jang masi lerder.
Kamoedian toemboelah djoega laen-laen aingota badan. Tapi disini boekan tempatnja boeat, toelis pandjang
lebar itoe hal.
Kliroe sekali kaloe orang bilang, anak dalem peroet baroe idoep, djika, si iboe rasaken gerak-gerakannja
ini.anak dalem kandoengan. Siboe poen tiada bisa rasaken memoekoelnja hati dan gerakan-gerakan ketjil sekali
dari badan sanget ketjil dari itoe anak jangada di dalem. Djikaloe ini anak soeda djadi begitoe besar, hingga ia bisa
kena pada pinggir atawa tembok dui tempat-nja berdiam, baroelah si iboe bisa rasaken ia poenja gerak-gerakan.
Tangan dan kaki dari anak dalem kandoengan ada toemboe seperti tjabang-tjabang dari poehoen dan sebab ini
anggota toemboe dengen pelahan, sring djoega ia djadi tiada bagoes bangoennja, seperti koerang satoe tangan
atawa koerang satoe kaki enz.
Soeda tentoe kasalahan dari bagian loear toeboe, oepama si iboe djato atawa kapoekoel keras, moesti ada
pengaroenja bagi anak dalem kandoengan.
Poen djika si iboe djadi kaget dengen mendadak, anak di dalem kandoengan toeroet dapet ganggoean.
Hal djadinja menoesia dalem toeboe iboe boleh disamaken dengen anak ajem di dalem telor, tapi berbedanja
adalah anak ajem dalem telor ada terkoeroeng rapet, hingga tiada bisa dapet apa-apa dari loear, samentara anak
dalem kandoengan bisa dapet makanan dari iboenja sendiri.
229.12 Excerpt from De Paupers\fn{by Victor Ido aka Hans van de Wall (1869-1948)} Surabaya, East Java Province,
Indonesia (M) 8
1
Als ware het zich van zijn gewichtigheid en macht bewust, stond daar het witte, in Oud-Griekschen stijl
opgetrokken gebouw van den raad van justitie aan den oostelijken zoom van een breed grasveld, waarlangs de
tram reed, die nu, gelijk elken morgen, een schare witgekleede kantoorheeren stadwaarts bracht. De zon begon al
geducht to steken en de wriemelende witte massa, uit de tram gestapt, verspreidde zich haastig naar alle
richtingen, om de warmte zoo spoedig mogeliik te ontvluchten en te bekomen in de behaaglijk koele kantoren der
oude stad.
Van uit de ruime voorhal van het gerechtsgebouw stond een geheel in ’t zwart gekleede man rustig en
wijdbeens te kijken naar het schouwspel der gaande en komende trams, die geregeld werden afgewisseld en de
lucht deden weergalmen van bijna onafgebroken belgeklingel. Zijn stilhouet stak sterk af tegen de versch gekalkte
zuilen en muren van het gebouw, waarin hij geen vreemde scheen te zijn, want verscheidene voorbijgangers
groetten hem vriendelijk, niet alleen Europeanen, maar ook enkele Chineezen en Arabieren.
In de benedenstad kende iedereen Sam Portalis, den deurwaarder van den Raad, met zijn kapje van
kortgeknipte, zilverwitte haren boven zijn donkerbruin gezicht, waarin, zoo vaak hij glimlachte, een blank en nog
gaaf gebit tusschen de dikke lippen te zien was. En hij glimlachte dikwijls. Zijn oogen, diepzwart, doch door de
jaren als met ’n blauwig waas overneveld, dat er den glans ’n beetje van verdofte, hadden een goedige, tevreden
uitdrukking. Hij was nogal lang van postuur, en mager; het door ouderdom tot groen verkleurd lakensche
rokcostuum, dat hij ambtshalve droeg, hing hem los om de knokige leden en was van een totaal gedemodeerde
snit, terwijl zijn overhemd, vooral aan de manchetten, rafels vertoonde. Een halsketen, het teeken zijner
waardigheid, bengelde ietwat grotesk over zijn platte borst. In die quasi-deftige dienstkleeding geleek zijn
donkere, eenvoudige persoonlijkheid onwillekeurig een caricatuur. Maar daar kon hij niets aan doen en degenen,
die hem kenden, wisten zijn eerlijk en gevoelig gemoed te waardeeren. En hij was gelukkig in de achting, welke
hij achtereenvolgens mocht ondervinden van aIle presidenten en leden der reccterlijke macht, die gedurende zijn
talrijke dienstjaren den gevreesden drempel van het paleis van justitie hadden overschreden. Nu juist weer was
Sam Portalis zeer gestreeld, toen de voorzitter van ’t Hof, mr. Van Vierzen Pel, de trappen opklimmend, hem in ’t
voorbijgaan even toesprak op vriendelijken toon:
“Morgen, Sammetje! ’t Wordt vandaag weer dienstkloppen, hè? Maar we hopen nu tach ’n eind te maken aan
die moordzaak. Dan heb jij ’n paar dagen rust en dan kan je overmorgen naar hartelust …”
“Dus u weet … meneer de president …?” vroeg Portalis verwonderd.
“Wel wis en waarachtig weet ik ’t. Ik ben wel nag niet zoo lang hier, maar van jouw deurwaardersroem had ik
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al gehoord toen ik nog griffier was ergens in ’t binnenland.” Portalis grinnikte van genoegen, terwijl mr. Van
Vierzen Pel voortging:
“Vijftig jaar trouw op je post, dat wil wat zeggen, ou we jongen! ’t Is kranig, hoor, Sam, en ik hoop dat je
overmorgen ’n gelukkigen dag mag beleven.”
“Dank-i, dank-i, meneer de president …”, antwoordde Portalis onder vele onderdanige buiginkjes.
Toen liet mr. Van Vierzen Pel den ietwat verbaasd-verlegen deurwaarder alleen, om in de wachtkamer der
advocaten zijn toga over zijn wit pak aan te trekken. Langzamerhand kwamen ook de andere meesters in de
rechten, de een na den ander, voorts de beschuldigden onder geleide der politie, de verschillende getuigen, enkele
journalisten en een vrij talrijke menigte nieuwsgierigen, die het publiek vormde. Bijna niemand ging den ouden
deurwaarder voorbij, zonder hem toe te knikken.
Hij was zoo’n bekende figuur in de rechtzaal sedert jaren, dat men zich geen terechtzitting kon denken zander
zijn donkere, lange gestalte, bedaard, met wakend oog wandelend tusschen de menschenrijen, nu en dan een paar
brutaal naar voren dringende personen minzaam maar beslist terugwijzend binnen de voor het toeschouwend
publiek bepaalde grenslijn.
De zitting was in vollen gang nu. Het publiek luisterde rustig toe.
Sam Portalis stond bij een der open ramen en keek naar buiten, waar de lucht boven de lange bijgebouwen op
de binnenplaats nog altijd helderblauw was. Het eentonig voorlezen van den griffier, de geregeld op elkaar
volgende vragen en antwoorden van den voorzitter en den beschuldigde, het dorre, zakelijke verloop van het
process—dat alles maakte den bejaarden deurwaarder soezerig, stemde hem tot droomerig gepeins. De laatste
dagen al was hij geheel vervuld van zijn aanstaand jubilee, en hij ver- beeldde zich dat zeker de gansche
benedenstad het nu wel wist. Ja, want de president, die het waarschijnlijk van den commissaris voor strafzaken—
en deze weer van de klerken—zal vernomen hebben, heeft ’t stellig ook verteld aan den resident en aan de hooge
heeren van den handel. Wat zouden ze dien dag wel voor hem doen? vroeg hij zichzelven af. Zouden ze hem ’n
gouden horloge geven? Dat kregen immers gewoonlijk de beambten, die zoo’n vijf-en-twintig jaren onafgebroken
dienst gedaan hadden. Maar hij, hij had er veel meer, hij had zoowaar het dubbele aantal bereikt. Dat was nog
nooit bier bij ’t Hof voorgekomen! Iedween zei, dat ’t iets héél bijzonders was … Zouden ze hem misschien
verrassen met een cadeau in geld? Zoo in ’n enveloppe besloten, heel netjes en heel kiesch? … Dat kon óók wel
gebeuren. Wat zou dàt heerlijk zijn voor moeder de vrouw, voor de kinderen, voor de kleinkinderen! Hoeveel
nood zou hij daarmee in de familie niet kunnen lenigen, hoeveel geluk niet kunnen verspreiden … God, God, als
dàt ’s waar was,—geld, veel geld, op z’n ouden dag! Maar ’t kon ook zijn, dat ze ’t geschreven hadden aan den
gouverneur-generaal, en dat die dan hem ’n ridderorde gaf van de Oranje Nassau of zoo … je kon ’t niet weten, ’t
was toch een heele gebeurtenis, hè, zóó’n gouden jubilee.
En het gemoed van Sam Portalis zwol van blijdschap, trots en hoop onder de verschillende illusién, welke hij
zich voortooverde. Hij was met zijn gedachten ver nu van het proces, hoorde zelfs het getjilp van de musschen
niet, die brutaal-dartel om en bij het raam dansten en fladderden.
En ja, hij dacht ook aan de viering van dien merkwaardigen dag zelf, als dan zijn groote familie ’t huisje vullen
zou in de kampoong bij den spoorweg, waar hij woonde. Goeie hemel, er zou geen plaats zijn voor al die
menschen, want zijn vrienden en bekenden zouden vast komen gelukwenschen, hij zou stoelen moeten leenen van
de buren. Wat een vroolijkheid en een gezellig lawaai zou ’t geven, als zijn beide getrouwde zoons er waren met
hun vrouwen en kinderen: John, de oudste, die klerk was bij den Waterstaat, diens huishoudster Liza, en de
kinderen, groote meisjes al, Nini en Dai en Boong, dien twintigjarigen deugniet: dan Dorus, zijn andere zoon,
werkzaam bij de gasfabriek, diens vrouw Malie, met hun eenen jongen, Vincent—’t was nog Diet zeker of hun
andere jongen, Alex, die als korporaal te Semarang in garnizoen lag, verlof zou kunnen krijgen … Dan nog zijn
eenige dochter Tietie, pas weduwe, kasian, met haar drie kleintjes …
Al de kinderen hadden plannen gemaakt op dien dag bij elkaar te zijn, ’n smulpartij te organiseeren, waarvoor
dagen te voren gekookt, gebakken en gebraden werd door de vrouwen; dan een draaiorgel te huren, te dansen,
terwijl de oudjes een kaartje zouden leggen. Te voren had Sam Portalis allerlei toebereidselen voor den feestdag
met prettige voldoening opgemerkt, en nu zag hij als in een visioen een lange tafel reeds aangericht, bedekt met
smakelijke schotels en heerlijke dranken. Dat alles kostte geld, maar de geheele farnilie had botje bij botje
gedaan, hijzelf had wat op zij gezet, en op die wijze zouden ze er wel komen. Want feestgevierd zòu er worden, al
moest hij er het geld voor opnemen—wat hij nog nooit in z’n leven gedaan had.
Hij was een zeer geloovig man en beschouwde het als een zegen des hemels, dat het hem, boven bijna al zijn
stadgenooten, beschoren was een halve eeuw in dezelfde betrekking werkzaam te zijn. Niettegenstaande zijn
ongemeene bescheidenheid, voelde hij zich door dat bijzondere voorrecht een persoon van gewicht, een
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uitverkorene onder zijn medemenschen. Maar hij sprak er met niemand over en liet er niets van blijken. Toch kon
hij er zich innerlijk op verblijden als ’n kind: zijn hopen en verlangen was gedurende het laatste jaar uitsluitend
gericht op den komenden dag van overmorgen, ondanks de vele beslommeringen welke hem in dien tusschentijd
gekweld hadden. Vooral den dood van zijn schoonzoon, waardoor het geluk van zijn eenige dochter plotseling
werd verwoest, had hij zich zeer aangetrokken; de arme kerel was gestorven aan de gevolgen van ’n kleinigheid,
’n muskietenbeet, opengekrabd, wand geworden, koudvuur bijgekomen, en binnen enkele dagen was Tietie
weduwe, ’n weduwe van een-en-twintig jaren. Zonder pensioen, zonder middel van bestaan nu …
Zij, een nakomertje destijds, toen John en Dorus, de broers, al begonnen te werken, was en bleef de lieveling,
niet alleen van vader Sam en moeder Sina, maar van de geheele familie. Want allen hadden veel met haar te doen,
namen oprechtelijk deel aan haar innig leed: ze was zoo gelukkig met haar man geweest en moest hem
onverwachts op zulk ’n wreede wijze verliezen. Hoe vroolijk en opgewekt kon ze vroeger niet zijn, om ’t
geringste lachte ze uit puren levenslust; maar nu, na dien vreeselijken slag, herkende niemand meer in haar het
jolige lachebekje. Ze had haar aardig, donker gezichtje met de ronde wangen behouden, maar de lieve bestendige
glimlach daarop was verdwenen. Zou die er ooit weer opkomen? vroeg Sam zich af, terwijl hij even ’t hoofd
schudde en ’n spijtig gesmek zijn lippen ontsnapte.
Na den dood van haar man deed Tietie maar het huishouden bij de oude lui. Haar moeder immers kon niet
meer loopen; die leed aan dikke beenen en zag zoo slecht, zoodat ze haar leven de laatste jaren grootendeels
doorbrengen moest in den ouderwetschen, Palembangschen wipstoel, de gezwollen voeten op een vierkant houten
bankje, de door ouderdom gespikkelde mummiehanden slap gevouwen in den mageren, gesarongden schoot. Wel
waren de drie tjoetjoeks soms te druk om haar heen en kreeg ze hoofdpijn van hun getier en gehuil, maar
doorgaans zorgden ze voor ’n geschikte afleiding voor haar grootmoederlijke gedachten, die altijd tobden over de
misdeelden en hulpbehoevenden in de groote familie. Elken dag liet ze haar gedachten gaan over de toekomst van
Tietie en de tjoetjoeks, waarvoor ze geen oplossing wist: pikerde ze over ’t lot van Boong, den zoon van John die
maar niet deugen wou: over dat van Alex, den zoon van Dorus, die er naar snakte om uit den militairen dienst te
gaan, omdat hij daar niet sterk genoeg voor was; over dat van haar kleindochter Daï, die om haar buitengewone
schoonheid al wel tienmaal getrouwd had kunnen zijn, als ze maar gewild had … Waarom dat meisje toch maar
niet trouwen wilde? Ze begreep er niets van. Dàt was wel het grootste raadsel, waarop de oude vrouw zich suf
peinsde.
Maar daar kwam nog zooveel bij! Voortdurende geldzorgen van haar gehuwde kinderen, die met een gering
tractement niet toe konden komen; het gescharrel van de jongelui met de huwbare meisjes, waarover niet genoeg
gewaakt kon worden; de teleurstellingen, misères en beleedigingen, welke haar zoons zoo dikwijls moesten
ondervinden in hun werkkring. Al die dingen gingen haar aan ’t hart, doorleefde ze mee, al sprak ze weinig. En in
die overwegingen mengde zich den laatsten tijd ook de gedachte aan het gezegend feit, dat haar beste man
welhaast zijn vijftigjarige ambtsvervulling zou gedenken. Dat was een lichtpunt in de zee van bestaande en
vermeende soesah’s waarover ze onophoudelijk pikerde, omdat ze niets anders te doen had. Ze leefde nu slechts
een leven van herinneringen en mijmeringen, wachtend op het einde …
Sam Portalis wist dit wel, en daarom maakte hij zich soms bezorgd, dat misschien het rumoer en de
aandoeningen op den aanstaanden feestdag z’n goeie Sina te zeer zouden schokken. Maar het was zoo moeilijk
om dien dag ongemerkt voorbij te laten gaan; de kinderen maakten er aanspraak op, hun vader en grootvader
hulde te bewijzen, en de vrienden zouden met geen stok buiten zijn deur te houden zijn. Htj had ’t trouwens eerst
aan Sina gevraagd, of ’t haar niet hinderen zou, wanneer dat jonge goed en de sobats ’n beetje werk van ’t feest
wilden maken. En ze had geantwoord, dat ze immers niet ziek was, dat de kinderen gerust hun gang konden gaan,
en dat zij ook wenschte pleizier te hebben en plezierige gezichten om zich heen te zien op dien dag.
Nog altijd stand hij bij ’t raam, bemerkte de tjwetterende musschen niet in zijn nabijheid, hoorde zonder
bewustzijn het werktuigelijk stemgedreun van den oplezenden griffier, nu en dan onderbroken door kruising van
vragen en antwoorden bij de balie.
Tot eensklaps de woorden van den voorzitter luid en klaar tot zijn besef doordrongen:
“Uitspraak over acht dagen.”
De weerklank van dit hem sedert jaren bekend gezegde was zóó diep in zijn brein bewaard, dat het hem uit een
vasten slaap zou hebben gewekt.
Hij schrikte op, knipte even met de oogen als om zichzelf te overtuigen dat hij niet meer droomde, en maakte
aanstalten de zich terugtrekkende en verspreidende menschengroepen buiten de monumentale hoofddeur te
geleiden. Het gaf hem ’n gevoel van verlichting, dat de zitting geëindigd was, want hij had nog niet ten volle de
gewaarwording van weer geheel in de werkelijkheid te zijn. Hij zag de advocaten de zaal verlaten, druk pratend
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en gesticuleerend, om vervolgens hun toga’s af te leggen in de wachtkamer, komend dan na ’n poosje daaruit als
witgekleede kantoorheeren, en verdwijnend een voor een tusschen de hooge, zware zuilen der vestibule. Maar hij
was nog zóó vervuld van gedachten aan zijn huis en zijn feest, dat hij telkens veel te laat en ongewoon achteloos
den groet beantwoordde van eenigen hunner.
Het gierend grendel-geknars der kolossale deuren, welke de oppassers nu, haastig om weg te komen, bezig
waren te sluiten, trof hem niet zooals op andere dagen. Hij dacht maar voortdurend aan overmorgen. Het visioen
van zijn jubilee, met al de gelukwenschen en eerbewijzen, die hij verwachtte, bleef hem voor oogen zweven, ook
toen het gansche, groote gebouw verlaten was, en hij, in zichzelf verdiept, ’n sado besteeg om huiswaarts te
rijden.
Overmorgen!
Zou Alex overkomen uit Semarang?
Wat ’n verrassing als ’t waar was!
Zouden de raadsheeren hem ’n horloge vereeren? Of ’n paar lapjes van honderd?
Hij wist niet, wat-ie liever had.
Of … of …
Een rilling voer hem over den smallen rug.
Of zou de gouverneur-generaal ’n decoratie …
Duizelig van die illusies stapte hij het voertuig uit en trad zijn atappen woning binnen …
2
Het huisje, waarin Portalis woonde al vele jaren, lag vlak aan den grooten weg, die naar het station leidde. Het
was geheel van bamboe opgetrokken, de wanden waren wit gekalkt en de vloer bestond uit roode steenen tegels.
De voorgalerij, gemaskeerd door verdorde crotons en verwaarloosde palmen in oude, gebarsten en gehavende
patten, was zoo smal, dat de vier wipstoelen, waarvan het politoer al sedert lang weggesleten was, niet anders dan
in de breedte ervan konden worden geplaatst. Tusschen elke twee stoelen, waarvan de wit-katoenen hoezen een
gore, vettige plek toonden van het vake hoofdleunen, een scheefstaand knaapje, met een grof gehaakt kleedje
overdekt. Aan weerszijden van de eenige deur enkele aarden potjes op supports, onverschillig vastgespijkerd. Uit
die potjes hingen slieren van sirihplanten krullend omlaag.
Binnen waren drie kamertjes, waarvan er een uitkwam op een betrekkelijk ruime achtergalerij. Daar stonden
een dispenskast, een paar luierstoelen van djatihout, andere stoelen en een gendierak van een grove houtsoort,
terwijl aan de wanden een portret van Paul Krüger, een kantooralmanak en verscheidene reclameplaten van
levensverzekeringen en stoomvaartmaat-schappijen waren geplakt. In het huisje was het overal schemerdonker,
zelfs midden op den dag, behalve de achtergalerij, die aan de zonzijde lag. Langs het kleine, armelijke perceel, dat
nagenoeg geen erf had, liep een steegje naar de kampoong. In de buurt altemaal woninkjes van dezelfde soort, het
een beter onderhouden dan het ander, hier en daar afgewisseld door een rijkvoorziene waroong van een Chinees,
een houten ijshuisje, dompige, enge werkplaatsjes van inlandsche horloge- of zadelmakers, aan het eind een
grootere Chineesche toko, waarin sarongs, katoentjes, goudgeborduurde sloffen, odeurs en heerenstroohoeden
werden verkocht.
Het kon er op sommige uren druk zijn in die straat: al wat naar het station moest of er vandaan kwam, ging
daar voorbij—wagens, sado’s, auto’s, grobaks, fietsers, militairen, rondventers, en koelies. Jonge inlanders
voetbalden dwars over den weg met een dikke prop van krantenpapier, Chineesche kinderen vliegerden tusschen
de hollende sado’s door, waterdragers, met houten gieters aan het juk, besproeiden de stoffige straat. Want, hoewel
het pas acht uur in den morgen was, scheen de zon reeds fel en beloofde een gloeiend heeten dag. Nu al was de
atmosfeer droog en vol stof, dat telkens door de rijtuigen werd opgejaagd en zich, dalend, hechtte aan daken,
deuren en vensters der huizen en zelfs in de vertrekken drong.
Er hield voor het huisje van Portalis een kar balon stil. Moeizaam steeg er een jonge Indo uit, in een smerig
khakipak, op bloote, zwaar bemodderde voeten, een breedgeranden zonhoed diep over het hoofd gedrukt, over
den linkerschouder een dubbelloop jachtgeweer, waaraan een bundel geschoten snippen en woudduiven was
bevestigd. Hij was kloek gebouwd, kon even twintig jaar zijn, maar zijn loome bewegingen verrieden nu
vermoeienis. Ook zijn prachtige, zwarte oogen, waarin een brutale gloed smeulde, hadden op dat oogenblik een
moeë uitdrukking als van iemand, die een heelen nacht niet geslapen had.
“Wacht,” zei hij, al geeuwend en zijn armen rekkend, tot den voerman in ’t Maleisch, “ik kom dadelijk terug
om ’t zwijn te halen. Laat ’t beest zoolang maar stil liggen. Pas op, gladakker, als je ermee van door durft te
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gaan.”
De voerman keek glimlachend tersluiks naar het ruige cadaver van een groot wild zwijn, dat hem als
voetkussen diende.
Traag beklom de jager het drietal trappen van Portalis’ huisje, en staande in de deur riep hij:
“Hé, is ’r niemand thuis? Allo, Tietie, waar ben je? Laat Katjong ’ns uit de kar halen, wat ik meegebracht heb.”
En meteen liep hij het gangetje tusschen de kamers in.
Het weduwtje, heel jong nog, met een frisch Indisch gezichtje, snelde uit de keuken op hem toe, blij hem te
zien, zeggend:
“Wah, Boong, ben je d’r eindeltjk! En zoo leuk dat je juist vanmorgen komt.”
“Wat dacht je dan?” antwoordde hij onvriendelijk.
“Tjang zal lekker zijn, als ze hoort dat je d’r bent. Waar … was je àl dien tijd, Boong?”
“Gaat je niks aan. Roep Katjong.”
Het bleek niet meer noodig. De kleine bediende, die zoo genoemd werd, en zoowel spen als tuinjongen in huis
was, had op het hooren van Boong’s bevelende donderstem reeds uit eigen beweging, met veel moeite, het doode
zwijn uit de kar gedragen en naar de achtergalerij gesleept. Tietie sloeg de handen in elkaar, toen ze het dier zag.
“Wah!” zei ze, “zoo groot, ja. Lekker, straks dendeng maken. Komt net van pas. Ze blijven allemaal hier eten.”
“Dat ’s nou mijn present voor Grootpa, voor z’n feest. Wat zeg je daar nou van?”
“O, heerltik! Zóó groot hebben we d’r nooit een gezien …”
“En gehad, mag je wel zeggen. ’t Heeft me potdomme moeite genoeg gekost om dat kreng neer te schieten.
Zonder drijvers, moet je denken. Ik héél alleen ’s nachts in die rawah van Petjilan. Kijk hier m’n kuiten ’ns en
m’n nek, hoe die vervloekte muskieten, zulke kanjers! me half dood gevreten hebben …”
“Zal ik de wondjes even insmeren met …”
“Ach, neen, soedah! Laat maar. Komt terecht. Betaal de kar maar, want ik heb geen rooie duit.”
Tietie keek bezorgd op, vroeg aarzelend:
“Hoevell …?”
“Twee pop. Heelemaal van Petjilan, dat ’s tien paal hier vandaan.”
“Adoe, zooveel! … Als ik ’t maar heb, Boong …”
“Nonsens, dat zwijn is ’t waarempel wel waard: Niet?”
Tetie, zoekend-grabbelend in ’n linnen zakje dat aan haar oedit hing, antwoordde haastig:
“O ja, zeker … dàt wel … ja, ja …”
Maar ze bedacht, hoe jammer ’t was van de weinige contanten in huis, die nu onverwacht moesten worden
besteed aan ’n karreman. Zander zwijn zouden de gasten misschien toch ook lekker eten. Zij had immers zelf den
eendschotel toebereid, Dorus had schapebouten gezonden en de huishoudster van John zou een groote bandeng
meebrengen. Daar was genoeg, heusch, daar was genoeg.
Met ’n zucht reikte ze eindelijk, na lang gezoek in ’t linnen zakje, eenige kwartjes en dubbeltjes aan den
wachtenden Katjong over, om den karreman te betalen.
“En geef me nou gauw wat te eten, Tietie. Ik verrek van de honger. Heb je nasi-goreng?”
Het jonge vrouwtje haalde dadelijk het gevraagde uit de dispenskast en zette het op tafel. Ze vond ’t zonde, dat
de mooi met struifsneedjes gegarneerde nasi-goreng, bestemd voor de rijsttafel straks, nu al werd aangesproken,
maar ze durfde Boong nooit iets weigeren. Ze was eigenlijk zijn tante, doch van jongs af, wegens het geringe
verschil in leeftijd, gingen ze als broer en zuster met elkaar om. Ofschoon ze Boong in ’n enkel opzicht
bewonderde—hij kon soms zulke vreeselijk brutale streken uithalen en hij was zoo’n mooie vent—was ze tach
meestal bang voor hem. Niet dat hij gemeene dingen met ’r zou doen, wat hij wet deed met andere jonge vrouwen
en meisjes, die hem niet weerstaan konden, maar ze vreesde zijn brutale kracht, zijn dolle drift, zijn wraakzucht,
zijn wreedheid.
Zooals hij daar nu zat te smullen van de nasi-goreng, gulzig etend met zijn handen, lawaaierig smekkend met
tong en lippen, had hij iets dierlijks over zijn heele wezen, dat haar beangstigde en aantrok tevens, als zij keet naar
zijn forsche en tach zoo fijn belijnde armen, die mollig zwollen uit de opgestroopte mouwen; naar zijn mooie,
egaal bruine vingers, met de hoog gevulde muizen van den duim, die kracht en wellust verrieden; naar zijn blank,
gaaf gebit, dat zoo makkelijk de stukken braadvleesch vaneen scheurde; maar bovenal naar zijn diep-zwarte, stilvlammende oogen, omzoomd door lange krulwimpers, waarin de vrouwen heerlijke beloften konden lezen van
schakersmoed en liefdesgenot.
Een vast onderdak had hij eigenlijk nergens. Nu eens bracht hij nachten door in het ouderlijk huis, dan weer
sliep hij bij een bevrienden Chinees of kampoonghoofd, soms ook wel in een gardoehuisje—dat kon hem niets
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schelen. De vrouwen en meisjes van de geheele wijk wisten dat, kenden zijn avontuurlijken aard, spraken onder
elkaar kwaad van zijn zinnelijke natuur maar als ze hem zagen, onverwachts, van nabij of uit de verte, dan
maakten zijn slank-gespierd lichaam, zijn gelijkmatige, lichtbruine kleur en zijn schitterende, koolzwarte oogen
een bedwelmenden indruk op haar. Zijn dikke, maar fraai gevormde lippen, waarboven het donkere, zijige dons
van een knevel de bekoring van zijn mannelijke jonkheid verhoogde, wekten bij haar telkens de gedachte aan
vurige kussen.
Nadat gedurende een poos in de achtergalerij niets gehoord werd dan het luid gesmek van den etende, zei
Tietie:
“Zeg, Boong, ik laat jou alleen, hoor, want ik moet Tjang helpen. Kasian, ze wacht al zoo lang.” Boong, met
een vollen mond, antwoordde:
“Ga je gang. Maar eerst wou ik weten, waar Grootpa is.”
“O, ze hebben hem gister verzocht, om deze morgen bij de raad te komen. Hij had geen dienst, zeien ze, maar
ze moesten hem dáár spreken.”
“Natuurlijk,” viel Boong gepikeerd uit. “Diehooge pieten zijn verdomme te trotsch om d’n ouwe hier in zijn
huis te komen slamatten. Ik snap ’t wel.”
“We zouen die heeren hier toch ook moeilijk kunnen ontvangen, vind-je ook niet, Boong?” vroeg Tietie zacht.
“En waarom niet? Ze zullen d’r toch niet van krepeeren als ze vóór op die rotte stoelen zitten? Ze hoeven niet
eens te zitten, als ze niet. willen, maar ’t hóórt toch, dat ze hier komen, dat zeg ik.”
“Nou ja … als ze Pa maar ’n groot present geven, dan is ’t ook goed.”
“Hm,” smaalde Boong, naalmoesmisschien …”
“Ja, ’t gouvernement zal ’m dankbaar zijn! Kan je begrijpen!” Hij veegde zich de vettige lippen met de
linkermouw af, en vroeg toen op gedempten toon, terwijl hij Tietie niet aanzag:
“Zeg … Tietie is … Lien in al die dagen niet hier bij je geweest?”
“Lien Smits? Neen, geen enkele keer. Ze kon geen permissie krijgen van de weesmoeder en ook niet van de
menschen waar ze bij werkt.”
“Is ze nog altijd bij die modiste op Pasar Baroe?”
“Ja. Och, ze heeft ’t daar goed, hè.”
“Hoeveel krijgt ze daar ook weer?”
“Tien gulden.”
“Schandelijk betaald. ’n Goeie baboe verdient nog meer.”
“Maar ze is ’s avonds vrij.”
“Dat moest ’r nog bijkomen! Dus je hebt d’r in lang niet ontmoet?”
“In geen twee weken. Maar ze komt vandaag. Als ze ’r ten minste aan denkt …”
“Waaraan?”
“Wel, aan Pa’s feest. Toen ik ’r ’t laatst sprak, beloofde ze stellig te komen. Nou, Boong, ik kan Tjang
werkelijk niet langer laten wachten. Ze moet nog heelemaal gewasschen en gekleed, kasian, en ik had haar zoo
beloofd, haar vandaag vroeger dan anders te helpen. Ach, jij ook, waarom hou je me zoo lang aan de praat!”
Meteen gaf ze haar neef ’n klap op z’n schouder en verdween in een der voorkamers.
Alleen gebleven, zat Boong, de handen diep in de broekzakken, te staren op zijn leeg bord. Hij dacht aan Lien
Smits, het zeventienjarig weesmeisje, dat onbewust op hem een eigenaardigen invloed uitoefende, zoo vaak hij
haar zag. Zij was niet bepaald mooi, maar er lag zoo een waas van liefelijkheid, kuischheid en zachtheid over haar
heele wezen, dat dadelijk opviel, niettegenstaande zij zeer weinig sprak. Het was ’n liefelijkheid, die
onwillekeurig tot streelen en koozen noopte; ’n kuischheid, die de zinnen prikkelde; ’n zachtheid, die zwijgend
om bescherming vroeg. De opslag van haar groote, vragende oogen kon hem soms doen duizelen, als zou hij op
dat moment zijn verstand verliezen. Haar dikke, donkere haarvlecht, tot aan haar knieën afhangend langs het
tenger insectenlijfje, kon hem minuten lang in stille vervoering brengen of tot een wild verlangen opzweepen, om
die massa haar los te woelen en er zijn gloeiend hoofd in te verbergen. En als hij lang keek naar de dofglanzende,
gitzwarte donshaartjes, welke, fijn en gracelijk als ’t jonge loof, opkropen langs haar bruin halsje, dan moest hij
zich met geweld beheerschen om haar niet in zijn krachtige armen te prangen en dat halsje te bedekken met
brandende kussen. Maar ’t meest verbijsterde hem haar beminnelijke, bedaarde stem, die klonk als van een groot
kind, onbedorven en onschuldig, de enkele maal dat zij praatte.
Hij dacht aan dat alles, zooals hij er al dikwijls aan gedacht had: op zijn zwerftochten door sawahs en
kampoongs, op de jacht en bij ’t visschen. Altijd weer moest hij aan Lien denken. En waarom toch? Waren er geen
andere meisjes, veel mooier en molliger dan zij? Kon hij niet elke vrouw krijgen, die hij verlangde, als hij er maar
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wat moeite voor deed? Had niet verleden jaar nog een ander meisje, dat hij trouw beloofde, zich uit wanhoop
vergiftigd, toen zij ontdekte dat hij zich afgaf met … haar eigen moeder, die gedurende enkele maanden in zijn
onderhoud voorzag? En d’r was stellig niks aan, om Lien Smits voor zich te winnen; hij zag kans dat groote kind
binnen een dag tot zijn prooi te maken … maar hoe kwam ’t, dat hij ’t niet doen kòn, niet durfde, niet wenschte,
hoe vurig hij haar ook begeerde? Wat was ’t, dat hem met een zekeren schroom en eerbied vervulde, juist tegen
dit weerlooze weesmeisje?
Den blik van alle andere vrouwen weerstond hij brutaal, bijna spottend en verachtend, zeker als hij was van
zijn overwinning, indien hij maar wilde—maar hààr, Lien’s oogen, schenen hem stom en gedwee te kunnen
maken. Hij begreep er niets van … Had hij haar dan lief, zóó lief, om haar voor altijd tot zijn vrouwtje te nemen?
Maar hoe zou dat ooit kunnen?
Haj had immers geen vast bestaan! Trouwen—zonder betrekking, zonder eenige broodwinning. Ja, hij
verdiende soms wel ’n veertig, vijftig gulden als daggelder bij den Waterstaat, om toezicht te houden op de
werklieden langs de straat. Zijn vader, die al jaren bij dien tak van dienst werkzaam was, hielp hem dan aan zoo’n
tijdelijk baantje. Maar dat was ’n buitenkansje, ’n zeldzame bijzonderheid. Bovendien, hij deed dat niet graag,
omdat ie dan zoo gebonden was aan een bepaalde plek, straat of plaats, waar de werklui ’t een en ander moesten
herstellen aan goten of bruggen. Hij wilde altijd maar vrij zijn, overal kunnen gaan waarheen ie verlangde. Dat
stilzitten zoo’n heelen dag op ’n bureau—wat ie óók al ’n paar keer geprobeerd had—beviel hem niet. Dan kreeg
ie maar standjes van z’n chef, dat ie te veel uit ’t raam keek. Ja, dat kòn ie niet laten: als eris ’n mooie meid
voorbij kwam, frisch gemandied, ’n trosje melatie in den zwaren, zwartglanzenden kondee, het soepelranke lijf in
een lang, gebloemd baadje, de schoone, kleine voeten in wiegenden tred onder uit de ruischende sarong stekend,
de geheele figuur bestraald door het zonlicht, dat door de gekleurde pajoong gelig zeefde, ja, dan was ie niet te
houden. Dan liet ie dat saaie copieerwerk in den steek, en oogde de verleidelijke verschijning zoo lang na als ie
kon. Of wanneer eris een vogelkoopman langs het raam liep, kromgebogen onder een vracht van opgestapelde
kooien, waarin oak rasduiven en vechthanen zaten, dan wekte dat gezicht dadelijk z’n begeerte op, want hij was
een liefhebber van die dieren. Vooral de hanen trokken zijn aandacht, omdat ie een kenner was en dikwijls grof
geld met hanengevechten gewonnen had. Toch haalde geen genot, van welk gewin ook, bij dat van het spelen met
Chineesche kaarten. Dat was een passie van ’m …
Och, hanger behoefde hij nooit te lijden, altijd had ie volop te eten, ook al was hij—wat zeer dikwijls gebeurde
—buiten betrekking. Hij kwam zonder moeite aan eenig geld als ie ’t noodig had. ’t Is waar, voor zich alléén …
en daarom was ’t onmogelijk, om aan trouwen te denken. Dit leventje, dat ie tot nag toe geleefd had, was zoo
geheel naar zijn zin, dat ie zich een radikale verandering daarin moeilijk kon voorstellen. Hij gevoelde heelemaal
geen drang in zich naar verbetering van zijn bestaan, en als hij hoorde van z’n kennissen, dat een van hen
promotie gemaakt of een voordeeliger betrekking gekregen had, liet hem dat onverschillig. En dat gemis van
drang naar vooruitgang, die onverschilligheid voor lotsverbetering, die tevredenheid met den bestaanden toestand
van zijn innerlijk en uiterlijk leven waren ’t, die hem telkens in botsing brachten met de verstandigsten onder zijn
familieleden. In de eerste plaats met zijn grootvader, Sam Portalis, met zijn oom Dorus, die bij de gasfabriek
werkte, en met diens zoon Vincent. Deze neef had na afgelegd kleinambtenaarsexamen het zoo ver gebracht, dat
hij nu derde commies was bij het departement van financiën.
Zoo hoog was nog nooit een Portalis geklommen. Geen wonder, dat de gansche familie Vincent beschouwde
als de beste loot van den ouden stam, die eeuwen terug, ten tijde der Oost-Indische Compagnie, wortelde in
Portugeeschen grond. Werd Boong, de zoon van John, gefêteerd om zijn mannelijke schoonheid, Vincent was om
zijn leergierigheid en vroegtijdig ambtenaarschap de trots van ouders, grootouders, broer en nichten. Dat wist
Boong heel goed, en daarom had ie stierlijk ’t land aan Vincent: hij kon ’m niet uitstaan.
Ze waren beiden van denzelfden leeftijd, doch gingen weinig met elkaar om en zagen elkaar niet dikwijls.
Boong vond dat best, was nooit op z’n gemak in gezelschap van Vincent, die, zonder opzet, hem bij zoo’n
samentreffen steeds een beschamend voorbeeld toonde van wat hijzelf ook had kunnen worden, indien hij ’t
slechts ernstig gewild had. Samen waren ze op dezelfde lagere school en met ieder nieuw jaar in dezelfde klasse
geweest, tot Boong er eensklaps den brui van gaf, van school wegliep om een jonge ronggèng te volgen. Hij was
toen vijftien jaar, ja, dat herinnerde je zich nag zeer goed …
Maar aan dat schoolgaan en aan zijn vader, die daarin een eer stelde en er alle moeite voor deed, had Boong
het te danken dat ie behoorlijk Hollandsch sprak. Zijn vader zelf kreeg ’t nog wel eens te kwaad met de g en de h,
met de s en de z, legde, hoe hij er ook tegen waakte, nog vaak den klemtoon op een verkeerde lettergreep, precies
als grootpa Sam, oom Dorus en tante Malie—Tjang sprak altoos meer Maleisch dan Hollandsch—maar het derde
geslacht, hij en zijn zusters, Alex en Vincent, hadden geen noemenswaardige moeite met de Nederlandsche taal.
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God ja, de geschiedenis met die kleine pikante ronggèng, z’n eerste, vuurheete hartstocht … hij moest ’r nú
nog om glimlachen, als ie dat avontuur in z’n verbeelding terugriep …
Plotseling werd hij in die herdenking gestoord door vroolijke stemmen in het voorgalerijtje. Op den rooden
steenen vloer klippetikten damesslofjes, door de smalle gang ruischte gefroefroe van gebatikte sarongs, stroomde
een geur van akar wangi, met kenanga en rozen vermengde bedak, en zoetig-sterke toko-odeur hem tegen. Hij
ging de binnenkomenden tegemoet, die intusschen al lachend en schertsend door elkaar schreeuwden:
“Ajo, niemand thuis?!”
“Waar blijven jelui?!”
“Tjang, is u in de kamer?”
“Grootpa weg?”
Toen het troepje Boong zag in zijn verfomfaaide jachtkleeren, schrokken de vrouwen even, en tante Malie, die
er bij was, zei verbaasd:
“Loh, Boong, ben jij hier …”
Grappig-theatraal de armen uitbreidend, wilde Boong de vrouw van zijn oom Dorus omhelzen, terwijl hij
antwoordde:
“Ja, tante. En wat zegt u daar wel van, hé … Mag ik nu ’s lekker pakken en zoenen?”
Tante Malie gilde ’t uit, weerde hem met beide handen af:
“Neen, tida, niet onbeschoft zijn, ja? Je ziet zoo smerig en ik pas zoo netjes. Geen gekheid, ja Boong.”
Boong overzag de gasten. Daar stonden, behalve tante Malie, zijn zusters Daï en Nini, zijn vader, oom Dorus
en neef Vincent, en in bescheiden houding achter dezen, een jong meisje, Lien Smits. Volgde een hartelijke
begroeting, welke Boong niet zoo vreemd vond, omdat hij dadelijk begreep, dat de familie op Grootpa’s feestdag
aan niemand aanleiding tot kwalijknemerij geven en den vrede, zij ’t ook uiterlijk, bewaren wilde. Want Boong
wist, dat sommigen hem niet gaarne mochten, maar hij van zijn kant wenschte evenmin de stemming heden te
verstoren, toonde zich vriendelijk jegens zijn vader, zijn oom en zijn neef. Tegen de vrouwen was hij als altijd
galant op zijn manier.
“Gaat zitten, zeg, lui,” noodigde hij uit.
De mannen haalden de Palembangsche stoelen uit het voorgalerijtje en ieder zocht een zitplaatsje. John, de
oudste, koos den eenigen luierstoel, Vincent, omdat er geen stoel meer was, zat op het bamboe-hek, dat het
achtergalerijtje scheidde van het bijgebouw.
“Wij hadden allemaal afgesproken om samen hier te komen,” begon John.
“En jij, Lien, hoe kwam …” vroeg Boong.
Het jonge meisje, ’n beetje verlegen, antwoordde, hem met haar groote, kalme oogen aanziende:
“Ik had Tietie vroeger ’ns beloofd, dat ik ook zou komen op dezen dag. En …”
“Dus je hebt ’t niet vergeten?” riep Boong blij. “Dat ’s lief van je, hoor! En toen …?”
“Toen? Toen ben ik naar Nini en Daï gereden en ze hebben mij hierheen meegenomen.”
Onwillekeurig rustte haar blik op het schunnig pakje, dat Boong aanhad. Hij merkte ’t, voelde van schaamte
het bloed even naar z’n hoofd stijgen, en zei confuus:
“Ik zie d’r vreeselijk vies uit, hè. Weet je wat, ik ga maar eerst mandiën en ’n ander pak aantrekken. Ben gauw
terug. Je blijft toch nog, hè, Lien, je blijft toch?”
Zij glimlachte zacht en poogde in haar blik en in haar stem iets plagends te leggen, terwijl zij antwoordde:
“Dat weet ik nog niet, hoor. Maar, ga maar gauw.”
In een oogwenk was hij verdwenen.
De deur van een der kamers ging open en Tjang, moeizaam ondersteund door Tietie, trad uiterst langzaam,
voet voor voet, naar buiten.
De geheele familie stond dadelijk op en in de wijze, waarop dit geschiedde, lag een uiting van eerbied en
medelijden. Toen liepen de mannen snel op de Gliou vrouw, hun moeder en grootmoeder, toe, boden aan, haar te
helpen. Maar met ’n bedaard gebaar beduidde ze minzaam, dat het niet noodig was, dat ’t wel ging zoo, dat ’t aan
Tietie, die dit sinds jaren gewoon was te doen, best toevertrouwd was. Toch naderden beurtelings allen haar,
kusten haar en wenschten haar geluk met het feest van heden. De woorden kwamen haar traag en beverig van de
lippen, toen ze zei, dat ze “Toewan Allah” zoo dankbaar was voor het groote voorrecht, haar man geschonken,
vijftig jaren een en dezelfde betrekking te mogen vervullen. Al de beproevingen der geheele familie telden niet bij
dit voorrecht, verzekerde ze. Daarom moesten allen het zich waardig maken. En ze keek met haar oude, bijziende
oogen rond, als zocht ze een bepaald persoon.
“Waar is Boong?” vroeg ze “Di mana dia? Tietie zeg, hij hier gewees.”
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“Hij is even weggegaan om zich te verkleeden,” antwoordde Dorus. “Straks komt-ie terug.”
Er werd beraadslaagd, waar Tjang zou gaan zitten: in het smalle voorgalerijtje, waar het op dit uur van den
morgen al erg warm was, of in de achter-galerij, waar het nu, met al dat bezoek, wel wat te druk voor haar kon
zijn.
Maar Tjang verkoos bij de familie te zitten, en men hielp haar in haar eigen stoel, van voren gehaald, zoodat ze
volkomen naar haar zin in den kring zat, tusschen haar beide zoons, John en Dorus.
Door de gedeeltelijke verlamming van haar lichaam en door verschillende minder verontrustende, maar tach
lastige en pijnlijke kwalen, zag zij er veel ouder en afgeleefder uit dan ze eigenlijk was. Haar huidskleur was
lichter dan die van Sam Portalis. Hij evenwel had bij zijn tint van donkerbrons nog enkele trekken op zijn gelaat,
die wezen op een verwijderde Europeesche afkomst, doch bij haar verrieden slechts de spaarzaam gebezigde
Hollandsche woorden, dat ook zij eenige voeling met de maatschappij der totoks had. Heur dun haar was wit, met
strepen geel en donkergrijs daartusschen, achter op den mageren schedel gebonden tot een knoedeltje, zoo klein
als ’n kemirinoot. De dooraderde, glazige oogen keken in stille berusting, die veel verdriet verborg, voor zich nit,
als leefden ze meer in een voor anderen onzichtbare wereld dan in de werkelijke om haar heen. Doch dat dit
slechts schijn was, hadden die anderen vaak genoeg tot hun ontsteltenis ondervonden. Het wangvleesch was aan
weerszijden van het oude gelaat een weinig afgezakt en had daardoor de onderlip mee naar omlaag getrokken. Dat
gaf aan Tjang’s gezicht een mummelig-onnoozele uitdrukking, niettegenstaande het eerbied wekkend hooge
voorhoofd, vol fijne rimpels, sproeten en ouderdomsvlekken.
Ongemerkt was Boong teruggekomen door het achterdeurtje, dat uitgang gaf tot het kampoongsteegje, op zij
van het huis. ’t Eerst liep hij op zijn grootmoeder toe, wel onrustig-aarzelend als durfde hij niet, maar tach met
ontzag. Hij boog zich over haar been, kuste haar op het kalige voorhoofd en zei:
“Slamat, Tjang.”
De oude vrouw gromde goedig even, bij wijze van dank, hief ’t hoofd op, zag hem vast in de oogen, die hij nu
angstvallig poogde neer te slaan, doch dan weer beheerschte, en sprak, elk woord lang uithalend:
“Djij wáár gewees al die tijd? Apa Boong soedah loepa sarna Tjang?—Nah, waarom dan tida dateng Iiat sama
Tjang? Tjang itoong, soedah ampat belas hari beloon liat moekanja Boong …”
De kleinzoon voelde zich als gewoonlijk niet op z’n gemak tegenover z’n grootmoeder. Alle andere
familieleden kon bij, zonder moeite iets wijs maken, ’n ongepast antwoord geven, desnoods bedriegen en
beliegen, maar Tjang niet. Onmogelijk. Hij wist zelf niet waarom, had er zich nog nimmer rekenschap van
gegeven. Wel voelde hij alsof Tjang een macht bezat, die haar in staat stelde alles te weten wat ze niet zelf had
bijgewoond en, of schoon ze slechte, bijziende oogen had, toch tot op den bodem van ieder menschelijk gemoed
te zien. Bijzonderlijk van het zijne, naar ’t scheen. Hij antwoordde eenvoudig!
”Ik ben op jacht geweest, Tjang, ik heb ’n wild zwijn meegebracht en vogels …”
“Massah, djij djagen veertien dagen,” sprak ze ongeloovig.
“Natuurlijk niet veertien dagen achtereen, Tjang. Ik ben ook uitgeweest met mijn vrienden …”
“Nah, itoe njang tida baik. Djij moet tjari kerdjaän. Die vrienden allemaal niet deugen, allemaal boeaja.”
En zonder hem, die in volle lengte voor haar stond, in ’t gezicht te zien, stak ze een wijsvinger hoog-op en
voorspelde hem een noodlottige toekomst, wanneer hij langer werkeloos bleef en omgang zocht met vrienden, die
geen geweten hadden. Hij moest ’n voorbeeld nemen aan Vincent, zei ze nog. Het was niet te laat …
293.127 Excerpt from Student Indonesia Di Eropa\fn{by Abdul Rivai (1871-1937)} Palembayan, Agam Regency,
West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 9
1
Pukul 4 sore pada tanggal 20 berangkat dari Priok dan pukul 7 pagi tanggal 22 sampai di Singapura. Cuma 39 jam
lamanya perjalanan.
Singapura ialah pelabuhan merdeka (vrije haven) artinya, sehingga barang yang keluar atau masuk tidak
membayar bea. Dalam kota mi hidup bercampur semua bangsa: bangsa Inggris, Belanda, Jerman, Jepang, Hindu,
Keling Armenia, Arab, Afrika, Tionghoa dan lain-lainnya.
Bangunnya dan rupanya kota Singapura itu seperti bangun dan rupa kota, pelabuhañ di tanali Inggris.
Semua nama jalan dan tanah lapang ditulis dalam bahasa Inggris (road, street, square dll). Orang Tionghoa
menulis nama tokonya menurut sepela Inggris: oo = oe, j = dj, ch = tj dan lain-lainnya.
Jadinya invloednya bahasa dan beschaving Inggris, di Singapura keliwat besarnya. Buat orang yang sudah tinggal di
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tanah Inggris (England) terang sekali, bahwa beschaving (kesopanan) Inggris tertanam dalam hati penduduk
Singapura.
Beginilah pendapatan saya, tatkala saya sampai di satu hotel yang besar.
Orang yang kerja di kantoor hotel itu semua orang Hindu dan jongos orang Tionghoa.
Masih dalam timpaan pendapatan yang tersebut di atas mi maka saya pakai bahasa Inggris. Di antara orang Hindu
yang bekerja di kantor hotel itu cuma ada satu dua saja, yang boleh dikata artinya tidak boleh bicara panjang dengan
dia. Di antarajongos Tionghoa tidak ada seorang yang bisa bicara bahasa Inggris, cuma dia tahu beberapa kata Inggris
saja.
Di toko Tionghoa, Jepang, Hindu dan Keling begitu juga. Tetapi semua orang yang tersebut pandai bahasa
Melayu.
*
Artinya ialah bahasa Melayu itu suatu bahasa yang besar artinya dalamcampuran hidup di Singapura, dalam
kota internasional itu, lebih besar dari bahasa Inggris. Saya melihat dua orang Tionghoa totok bicara bahasa
Melayu di tengah jalan.
Di seluruh Indonesia, Malaka dan Singapura bahasa Melayu yang dipakai orang. Buat orang dagang dan turis
(perjalanan) bahasa Melayulah yang perlu. Kalau kita ingat keperluan bahasa Melayu itu, maka heranlah saya, apa
sebabnya maka di Jawa Tengah terdengar suara, yang menghendaki supaya bahasa Melayu itu jangan diajarkan lagi
di sekolah anak negeri.
Bahasa Jawa, Bahasa Sunda dan Bahasa Madura memang bahasa bagus, tetapi keperluan pandai bahasa itu
cuma terbatas pada bagian pulau Jawa yang tersebut.
Di luar Jawa Tengah dan Jawa Timur Bahasa Jawa tidak berguna lagi, cuma dipakai orang Jawa saja.
Tadi saya pergi ke Bank Belanda. Saya lihatkan surat suatu bank Belanda di Jawa. Orang yang menerima surat
itu orang Belanda, yang dulu saya sudah tahu lihat di Jawa. Saya katakan apa yang hendak saya minta dalam
bahasa Belanda.
Orang Belanda itu menjawab dalam bahasa Inggris, sebagai tak suka dia rupanya mendengar saya bicara
Belanda.
Melihat keadaan mi saya lalu bicara Inggris. Dia suka rupanya. Di luar tanah Belanda dan Indonesia bahasa
Belanda tidak perlu rupanya, biarpun kalau kita bicara dengan orang Belanda.
Tempo saya dulu merantau di Eropa, hal mi sudah saya ketahui. Di luar tanah Belanda orang Belanda tidak suka
memakai bahasanya.
Hotel seperti Hotel des Indes, Hotel der Nederlanden di Betawi, Hotel du Pavilion di Semarang, Oranje Hotel di
Surabaya, yaitu hotel yang semua kamarnya rapi dan bagus, tidak ada rupanya di Singapura.
Tentulah di dalam hotel kelas I di Singapura ada kamar yang baik, tetapi kebanyakan kamar-kamar itu tidak
menyenangkan hati, seperti hotel yang tersebut di Jawa. Tempat tidurnya, tempat cuci muka dan kerosi yang ada di
kamar itu, kamar mandinya dsb. tidak rapi dan seperti tidak bersih rupanya.
Sewa kamar dengan dapat makan sama mahalnya seperti hotel yang tersebut di atas mi di Betawi, Semarang
dan Surabaya.
Makanan Eropa di hotel itu baik.
Rijsttafel tidak ada, tetapi ada suatu makanan yang hamper seperti Rijsttafel. Di menu didapati makanan itu
atas nama “Multon Cury and Rice”.
Daging kambing dimasak dengan kari, terong dimasak dengan kari, dan sebagai sambalan bawang potongan,
kelapa kukusan bersama suatu macam. acar mangga, dan nasi, inilah yang bernama “Multon Cury and Rice”.
Rasanya makanan mi bukait tidak enak.
Tentulah ada banyak hotel kecil-kecil di Singapura. Hotel mi sama keadaannya dengan hotel di Jawa.
Trem elektris, berpuluh-puluh autobus, beratus-ratus auto dan dipinriksa ialah perkakas jalan yang boleh
membawa orang ke mana sukanya. Sewanya tidak mahal.
*
Bagaimana keadaan orang Melayu di kota internasional mi?
Tiga bangsa yang terang meramaikan dan membesarkan Singapura menjadi kota perniagaan: 1. bangsa Eropa
yang memegang perniagaan besar, pekerjaan bank dan scheepvaart, 2. bangsa Tionghoa yang menjalankan
perniagaan kecil dan pekerjaan tukang, 3. bangsa Hindu dan Keling yang menjalankan perniagaan kecil dan
tukaran uang.
Bangsa yang keempat yang berarti juga dalam perniagaan besar, pekerjaan bank dan scheepvaart yaitu bangsa
Jepang.
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Orang Melayu, yaitu bangsa asal di Singapura tidak ada berarti suatu apa dalam perniagaan dan pekerjaan
industri.
Rupanya, orang Melayu sudah terusir dan dalam kota. Tempat tinggalnya di luar kota: Keadaan rumahnya
menerangkan bahwa bangsa Melayu di Singapura itu sudah menjadi kaum miskin.
Jadinya tidak ubahnya dengan anak negeri di Indonesia.
Dalam hal ekonomi orang datang yang naik ke atas, anak negeri jatuh ke bawah.
Sudah tentulah di Singapura pun didapati juga orang bangsawan Melayu, turunan Sultan Lingga, Riau dan
Johor.
Tetapi bangsawan mi pun tidak berarti lagi, tidak berarti dalam kaum intelektual (terpelajar) dan tidak pula
berarti dalam kaum perniagaan dan industri.
Sebagian besar dari tanah dan rumah-rumah di Singapura ada di dalam tangan orang Arab, kabarnya.
Jadinya keadaan orang Melayu di Singapura tidak lainnya dan keadaan anak negeri di pulau Jawa:
kekuasaannya diambil bangsa Asing, kekayaan tanahnya di tangan bangsa Asing, kepandaian kenja tidak ada,
kerajinan bekerja tidak sebesar kerajinan bangsa Asing, kekerasan hati tidak memadai, dan ilmu dan kepintaran
buat berlomba dalam penghidupan tidak cu/cup.
Apa sebabnya maka jadi begini?
Apa sebetulnyakah bangsa yang dinamai Maleische ras itu sudah ditakdirkan akan merayap di tanah?
Seperti anak negeri Indonesia orang Melayu di Singapura pun sudah beratus tahun bercampur hidup dengan
bangsa Eropa, Tionghoa dan Arab.
Penglihatan keadaan hidupnya bangsa-bangsa yang tersebut mi tidak menjadi contoh hidup, rupanya, di dalam
mata orang Melayu.
Kerajinan bangsa Asing, kekerasan hati bangsa Asing, kecerdikan dan kepandaian bangsa Asing, semuanya mi tidak
menimbulkan kecemburuan hail rupanya.
Pergerakan penghidupan bangsa Asing itu tidak membukakan matanya, rupanya.
Kemajuan bangsa Asing dalam pelbagai keadaan, tidak menimbulkan pertanyaan: “Apa sebab orang maju,
saya tidak?”
Matanya tidak melihat, dan kupingnya tidak mendengar, rupanya, dalam hal mi.
Di Jawa dan Sumatra, demikian juga di lain-lain pulau di Indonesia keinginan hati anak negeri cuma sam saja
yang paling besar:
Mau jadi ambtenaar atau mandor atau klerk dikantororang kulit puith.
Mendirikan pekerjaan atau perniagaan bersama-sama (bikin maatschappij) supaya ada modal besar yang boleh
dipakai menjalankan pekerjaan yang berarti, tidak disukai anak negeri rupanya.
Ketiadaan pembuatan modal (kapitaalvorming) mi menyebabkan maka anak negeri tidak dapat berlomba dalam
dunia pencaharian.
Demikian maka bangsa Indonesia tinggal merayap, sedangkan bangsa Asing melayang di udara.
*
Dalam “Singapor Free Press” tanggal 23 Nov. 1926 kita baca kabar yang di bawah mi:
Oleh karena "Wet Perceraian Kawin" maka sekalian Harem dihilangkan.
Perkawinan dan Perceraian, yang terjadi di bawah Wet Lama, tinggal diatur oleh wet ini, tetapi di belakang kali
kawin dan bercerai itu mesti terjadi di muka hakim. Laki-laki dan perempuan berhak satu rupa di muka hakim.
Siapa yang berbini dua akan dihukum dengan hukuman penjara setinggi-tingginya lima tahun. Anak
perempuan barn boleh kawin, kalau umurnya cukup 18 tahun, dulu 15 tahun.
*
“Banyak jalan pergi ke Roma,” kata peribahasa Belanda.
Begitu pula boleh dikatakan sekarang: “banyak jalan pergi ke Eropa”.
Satu dari pada jalan mi ialah dengan kapal “Norddeutscher Lloyd”.
Dari Priok ke Singapura dengan kapal K.P.M. sesampai di Singapura pindah ke kapal Norddeutscher Lloyd,
yang akan membawa pasasirnya ke Genua atau Rotterdam.
Di bawah mi akan diceritakan beberapa keanehan di kapal mi, aneh karena keadaan kapal mi tidak ada di kapal
Belanda yang pergi ke Eropa.
Aneh No. 1: Semua jongos dan orang kapal (kelasi) bangsa Eropa belaka.
Hal mi menyebabkan, maka kita berasa seperti di Eropa, setelah kapal itu berlayar.
Teriakan: “jongos kasih pahit”, “jongos, jangan tidur saja panchil” teriakan mi tidak kedengaran di kapal mi.
Aneh No. 2: Selagi kapal ada di pelabuhan dan ada banyak orang yang mengantar, bahasa yang didengar
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dibicarakan bahasa Inggris saja.
Sesudahnya kapal berlayar bahasa Inggris tadi seperti pecah dalam tiga bahasa: Inggris, Jerman dan Belanda.
Sekarang teranglah, bahwa antara pasasir kapal itu ada orang Inggris, Jerman dan Belanda.
Aneh No. 3: Tempo kapal mau berangkat, musik berbunyi. Banyaknya tukang musik ada enam tujuh orang.
Lagu yang dimainkan lagu marsch.
Tempo tangga kapal diangkat kedengaran Volkslied Inggris yang dimainkan musik. Semua orang berdiri dan
topi diangkat. Pukul setengah lima musik itu bermain pula sekali lagi.
Makan malam (diner) pukul 7 sore dibuai-buaikan oleh musik yang merdu.
Banyak orang Belanda yang suka naik kapal NorddeutscherLloyd, karena sewa kapalnya lebih murah.
Sewa kias II hampir sama dengan sewa kias III kapal Belanda, sewa kias I sama dengan sewa Was II dan sewa
Luxehuf sama dengan sewa kias I.
Orang suka pula naik kapal Norddeutscher Lloyd sebab di kapal mi tidak ada ambtenaar yang jadi pasasir,
jadinya tidak ada pasasir yang sombong dan suka berlagak-lagak!
Sampai pada hari mi belum kelihatan pasasir yang menggembungkan dadanya dan membongkokkan kepalanya di
kuduknya, sebab dia ambtenaar inidengan gaji sebegitu besar atau sebab dia ambtenaar Mu satu ambtenaar yang besar
kekuasaannya di Indonesia.
Di kapal Norddeutscher Lloyd semua pasasir orang biasa saja, orang Eropa seperti di Eropa: hormat dan sopan
santun (beschaafd).
Sampai sekarang belum tahu saya lihat orang yang melihat kepada orang lain dengan mata yang berkata: “apa
monyet itu bikin di sini?”
Inilah pula sebabnya maka sekarang banyak orang Indonesia yang pulang dari Eropa dengan kapal
Norddeutscher Lloyd itu.
Seperti di semua kapal ada toko minuman (bar), begitu juga di kapal NorddeutscherLloyd, tetapi bar mi tidak
terbuka sehari-harian. Dari pukul 2 sampai pukul 4 tertutup. Sebabnya maka begini ialah semua orang kapal,
menurut aturan-kerja (arbeidsregeling) mesti berhenti-kerja pada jam yang tersebut.
Orang Indonesia yang mau berlayar dengan kapal Norddeutscher L/oydpatut mengetahui, bahwa makanan di kapal
mi semua makanan Eropa. Makanan-nasi yang dinamai Belanda “rijsttafel” tidak ada.
Tempo kapal sampai di Belawan musik bermain lagu yang menggirangkan hati, seperti tempo berangkat dari
Singapura.
Banyak pasasir yang sudah siap hendak pergi ke Medan.
Pukul 6 sore kapal sampai di Belawan dan pukul satu besok pagi akan berangkat ke Sabang.
Kapal mi berhenti di Belawan begitu lama, sebab, kabarnya, ada 6000 pak tembakau yang mau dimuat.
Tempo kapal sampai di Belawan, kereta-api penghabisan yang pergi ke Medan sudah berangkat, sehingga
siapa yang mau pergi ke Medan, mesti pakai auto.
*
Dua puluh tujuh tahun terlalu lama rupanya, buat tanah kita mi. Dua puluh tujuh tahun yang lalu saya
tinggalkan kota Medan.
Pada waktu itu yang dinamai kota Medan ialah tanah-lapang dengan beberapa gedung dari kayu dikelilingnya.
Sawahan sampai lewat rumah sakit dan jalan kantor residen, sampai kejembatan dekat rumah tutupan.
Di sebelah kanan dan di muka Benteng ada beberapa rumah opsir dari kayu. Di mana sekarang berdiri Gedung
Gemeente di situ didapati tangki soldadu dari atap dan bambu. Di kiri dan di belakang stasiun ada beberapa rumah
pegawai spoor. Antara rumah sakit di Sawahan dan asrama Sultan, belum ada gedung, cuma ada beberapa pondok
kecil-kecil saja.
*
Sekarang kota Medan sudah menjadi besar. Di Polonia dan jauh liwat tempat mi berdiri gedung bagus-bagus.
Dulu Polonia itu cuma padang rumput saja, sekarang sudah menjadi kota-villa.
Malamhari sekalian jalan diterangi lampu elektnik, air water-leding didapat di mana-mana, jalan-jalan sudah
diaspal belaka.
Memang boleh jauh ubahnya Medan dalam tahun 1898 dan Medan dalam tahun 1926.
Astana Sultan dulu cuma satu saja, sekarang sudah didapati tiga, di depan astana lama terdini mesjid yang
besar dan tinggi.
Sayang sekali ketiga astana dan mesjid itu memakai tanda kepunyaan orang Melayu, artinya tidak kelihatan
rapi dan bersih rupanya, dilihat dari jalan: catnya sudah hilang, atap dan dindingnya sudah lama tidak didatangi
tukang kayu, tembok seperti sudah berkelahi dengan tukang cat, kebunnya pun boleh lebih banyak dibaguskan
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tukang kebun.
Mesjid yang bagus bangunnya itu dan astana yang bagus buatannya tidak menjadi pengingin mata seperti
seorang anak gadis yang bagus dan cantik rupanya menggembirakan hati, tetapi teambar di mana sebagai seorang
perempuan tua yang selagi mudanya hidup seperti kakarlak.
Menjaga dengan teliti supaya barang yang dipunyai itu selamanya tinggal menyenangkan mata, sifat mi belum
ada rupanya pada bangsa Melayu.
*
Cuma yang barn saja bagus, yang lama, biarpun bagus buatan dan bangunnya, tidak berarti lagi.
Kalau sudah rusak sama sekali, dibikin pula yang barn. Apa salah? Ada banyak uang.
Sifat mi dinamai orang Eropa tidak ekonomis!
*
Orang ash di Medan hampir tidak kelihatan lagi. Orang Eropa, Jawa, Padang dan Batak saja, yang banyak
didapati di kota itu.
Tempat tinggal raja Melayu itu rupanya, tidak menjadikàn pusat kemuliaan (beschaving) Melayu, tidak seperti
Solo dan Yogya, di mana kemuliaan Jawa hidup subur-bersuburan.
Ini dan Itu mi bukanlah tempat akan membicarakan apa sebabnya maka demikian; cuma dituhiskan di sini apa yang
dilihat saja.
Pukul empat sore musik berbunyi dan kapal meninggalkan Belawan.
*
Pukul 6 sore kapal meninggalkan Belawan dan menujukan haluan ke Sabang.
Di Sabang mi cuma akan mengambil seorang pasasir saja, sehingga kapal tidak akan masuk dalam pelabuhan.
Pasasir itu akan datang dengan stoombarkas mendapati kapal yang akan berhenti sebentar di luar pelabuhan Sabang.
Sabang itu ialah suatu kota kecil di pulau Weh. Di belakang pulau mi didapati pulau Beras.
Lain dari pada stasiun arang batu (steenkool), didapati di Sabang satu Dok, satu rumah sakit orang gila dan
satu golongan soldadu. Perniagaan tidak berarti di situ kabarnya.
Dari laut dilihat, pulau Weh dan pulau Beras itu seperti ditutup oleh hutan yang lebat saja. Kebun dan sawah tidak
kelihatan sehingga boleh disangka bahwa kedua pulau yang tersebut tidak ada penduduk ash.
Orang Belanda mengharap, bahwa kota Sabang itu lama kelamaan boleh menjadi kota perniagaan seperti
Singapura.
Membuat pikiran saya pengharapan mi tidak akan berbuah.
*
Kalau kapal meninggalkan Sabang, maka tinggallah Indonesia di belakang bertambah lama bertambah jauh.
Orang Indonesia yang ada di kapal itu tentulah akan mengucap di dalam hatinya: “Selamat tinggal tanah
airku”.
Di dalam beberapa tahun mi banyak orang muda-muda bangsa Indonesia yang meninggalkan tanah airnya
akan pergi ke Eropa.
Banyak yang pergi dengan pengharapan akan pulang ke Indonesia dengan pengetahuan dan ilmu yang teah
dicarinya, tetapi ada pula yang pergi tidak dengan pengharapan akan pulang lagi, selama Indonesia, seperti
Indonesia yang sekarang.
*
Pergi ke Eropa itu seperti suatu mimpi, rupanya, pada zaman mi buat orang muda-muda.
Orang mengira, bahwa pergi ke Eropa itu dan tinggal beberapa tahun lamanya di situ, cukuplali akan
mempunyai pengetahuan dan ilmu yang perlu akan memberi pekerjaan di Indonesia, yang boleh memberi untung
penghidupan.
Pendapatan mi salah sekali. Kesalahan mi telah menyebabkan maka beberapa orang muda-muda yang telah
pergi ke Eropa, sudah mendapat kesusahan hidup sesampainya di Indonesia.
*
Dan hal pergi ke Eropa itu baiklah dibicarakan dengan panjang sedikit di sini: Apa ma/csudhendak pergi ke
Eropa?
1. Hendak melihat tamasya di Eropa, artinya hendak melebarkan pemandangan, hendak menambah pengetahuan
umum.
Maksud yang demikian itu, cuma dapat dilakukan oleh orang yang kaya saja, karena pelajaran dan perjalanan
itu terlalu mahal.
Dan lagi perantauan ke Eropa itu barulah tidak menyusahkan din, kalau si perantau itu orang yang mempunyai
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pengetahuan yang dinamakan orang Belanda algemeene ontwikkeling (pengetahuan umum).
Jadlinya lain danipada pengetaiivan, yang berguna buat bercampurhidup dengan bangsa Eropa yang berpelajaran,
hendakiab orang cakap pula bicara dalam bahasa Inggnis, atau Perancis, atau Jerman.
Bahasa Belanda cuma perlu di negeri Belanda dan dalam pelayaran dengan kapal Belanda saja.
Di luar dari kedua keadaan mi, bahasa Belanda tidak berguna. Lain daripada yang tersebut mi, si perantau itu
wajiblah sehat dan kuat badannya.
Lebih baik badan di suruh periksa lebih dulu oleh dokter.
Jadinya perlu akan pergi merantau ke Eropa: a. cukup uang; b. pengetahuan umum; c. badan kuat dan
sehat.
Siapa yang tidak mempunyai ketiga keadaan mi, baiklah tinggal di Indonesia.
Kalau belanja perantauan sudah ditentukan banyaknya dengan pertolongan orang yang boleh dipercaya,
hendakiab diperhatikan betul, supaya semua belanja dilakukan dengan hemat, artinya ekonomis.
*
Siapa yang tidak perhatikan pembelanjaan ekonomis itu tentulah akan rugi, lebih dari yang perlu seperti regen
Semarang yang kabarnya, mengeluarkan belanja f30.000,- buat tinggal setahun di Eropa.
Nasehat yang baik dliingatkan ialah: jangan melagakkan pangkat atau kebangsawanan di tanah Eropa.
Siapa yang berlaku demikian ini, tentulah akan merasa dan mengetahui bahwa di Eropa orang lebih pintarbusuk dari di Indonesia akan membantu meringankan berat kantong orang yang pundi.
Di Eropa uang itu lebih manis dari Indonesia!
Titel: prins, regen dan lain-lainnya tidak berarti di Eropa, kalau tidak mau memboroskan uang! Uang keras!
Orang yang suka memboroskan uangnya dipanggil orang dengan lekas: “pruzs Indonesia”.
Pangkat tidak berarti sama sekali, kalau tidak banyak uang. Apa artinya regen di luar Indonesia?
Titel: pangeran, temanggung, arzo adz vatitidak ada artinya satu lainnya tidak berarti, sesudahnya kapal keluar dari
pelabuhan Sabang!
*
2. Hendak belajar ilmu mi atau itu.
Siapa yang pergi ke Eropa dengan maksud hendak belajar, hendaklah mengetahui lebih dulu, apa pengetahuan
yang hendak dipelajari itu, bolehkah kelak dipakai di Indonesia akan menjalankan pekerjaan yang dapat memberi
untung-penghidupan.
Janganlah dilupakan, bahwa keadaan hidup orang Indonesia di tanah airnya belum boleh menyebabkan, bahwa
semua kepandaian dan pengetahuan, yang diperoleh di Eropa dapat dipakai akan mencari untung-penghidupan.
Perbedaan bangsa (rasverschil) itu suatu racun besar dalam penghidupan di Indonesia.
*
Di antara diploma sekolah Tinggi yang baik buat orang Indonesia di zaman mi, ialah diploma dokter dan
diploma advokat.
Siapa yang ada diploma mi dan oleh pelbagai sebab dia tidak boleh atau tidak mau bekerja pada Gouvernement atau
particulier, maka bolehlah dia jadi dokter preman, atau advokat preman.
Diploma ingenieu memaksa memegang pekerjaan Gouvernement. Maatschappij Eropa tentu tidak memakai
ingenieur Indonesia. Akan jadi ingenieur preman tentulah tidak akan memberi penghidupan yang memadai, sebab
orang Eropa atau yang mau mendirikan pekerjaan besar tenth akan memakai ingenieur Eropa.
Saya kira raja-raja di Indonesia pun tenth memilih cent di luar Indonesia, seperti titel gouverneur, residen dan
lain ingenieur Eropa juga, kalau dia perlu memakai ingenieur.
Pada zaman mi raja-raja di Indonesia itu tidak ada perlunya buat orang Indonesia yang berpelajaran, sebab
raja-raja itu tidak boleh melakukan kehendak hatinya.
Apa yang mau dibikinnya, mesti ditanyanya lebih dulu kepada pipanya kanjeng ‘ndhoro Residen.
Pipa mi tidak lain kerjanya dan mengawasi raja-raja itu di mana bisa.
Inilah pipa koloniale politiek! panas di ujung pahit di pangkal. Diploma Hooge Landbouwschoo1 dan diploma
Hooge Handelschoo1 pun tidak baik buat semua orang Indonesia.
Diploma yang pertama (Landbouw) memaksa kerja pada gouvernement. Diploma yang kedua (Handel) tidak
baik sama sekali akan dipakai mencari untung penghidupan.
Kantor perniagaan yang mana, Bank yang mana suka mempercayakan pekerjaan kepada orang Indonesia?
Ya, boleh jadi kierk atau expediteur barangkali, tetapi pekerjaan mi tidak pantas buat orang yang berdiploma
Hoogschool.
Boleh buka toko sendiri, saya dengar beberapa pembaca berkata.
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Memang boleh tetapi dari mana akan didapat modal yang cukup. “Dirikan maatschappij sendiri”, saya dengar
pula pembaca berkata.
Siapa yang mau membeli aandeel maatschappij itu, kalau orang barn keluar Hooge Handelschool yang akan jadi
kepala maatschappij itu.
Menurut pikiran saya, orang barn keluar dari Hooge Handelschool itu, tidak bisa tukang waning akan menjual
satu dos geretan atau seekor ikan peda dengan untung.
Kromo atau Bok Inam lebih pintar, sebab dia bisa memuji-mujikan barang jualannya dengan sabar, sampai
orang yang mendengar membeli barang itu.
Diploma yang tersebut di atas mi barn dapat diperoleh di Negeri Belanda, kalau orang sudah mempunyai
diploma Hoogere Burgerschool atau Algemeen Middelbareschool.
Di antara diploma yang lain-lain cuma diploma Stovia dan Nias saja sekarang, yang boleh membuka pintu
Hooge School atau Universitas.
Diploma Rechtschool tidak ada harganya lagi sekarang buat sekolah Tinggi di Nederland.
Pelajaran di Hoogerekweekschool atau Kweekschoo1 boleh mengadakan pengharapan akan mendapat diploma
Lager acte di Nederland!
*
Di pelabuhan Colombo kapal cuma berhenti satu malam saja.
Kota Colombo mi hampir tidak ada ubahnya dari kota-kota di Indonesia. Buat orang Indonesia tidak ada yang
aneh akan diperhatikan. Penghidupan orang Eropa tidak lain ubahnya dari penghidupaiinya di Singapura.
Agama anak negeri di sini agama Hindu.
Orang yang suka melihat candi agama itu tentulah pergi dengan kereta Hongkong ke situ.
Candi-candi mi tidak menarik hati saya. Di Medan atau di Singapura ada didapat gereja Hindu yang seperti itu.
Di antara anak negeri banyak sekali-sekali yang pandai bahasa Inggris. Cuma ada satu perbedaan antara kota
Colombo dari kota-kota di Indonesia, yaitu semua toko, di sini orang Colombo yang punya, kecuali beberapa
toko bangsa Eropa.
*
Toko Tionghoa atau Arab tidak ada kelihatan di sini. Buat saya inilah tandanya, bahwa keadaan ekonomi
bangsa Colombo lebih baik dari keadaan ekonomi bangsa Indonesia.
Perniagaan ekspor juga dalam tangan anak negeri, kabarnya. Yang banyak dijual kepada pasasir kapal-kapal yang
singgah di sini yaitu satu macam permata, tetapi kebanyakan dari permata permata itu terbuat dari kaca, kabarnya.
*
Di Colombo mi didapati pula stasiun steenkool Inggris. Pembaca-pembaca tentulah tahu, bahwa Singapura pun
stasiun steenkool juga. Stasiun mi pun Inggris yang punya.
Stasiun Inggris yang lain di pelayaran Indonesia-Eropa didapati di Perim, di Port Said dan di Gilbraltar.
Sepeiti telegraafkabel yang mengelilingi bumi semua kepunyaan Inggris, begitu juga sekalian stasiun steenkool
yang ternama. Keadaan inilah yang menguatkan Inggris di atas dunia mi. Tatkala Perang Besar di Eropa bangsabangsa lain mengetahui bagaimana besar kekuasaan Inggris.
Kapal-kapal bangsa asing tidak dapat memuat steenkool, kalau Inggris tidak mau mengasih.
Telegram dan surat-surat yang dikirim di post cliperiksa Inggris semua.
Tidak saja Inggris kuat karena kayanya dan banyak kapal perangnya, tetapi Inggris dapat pula memaksa bangsa
asing dengan kekuasaannya yang lain, seperti telegraf dan stasiun steenkool.
Juga di Suezkanaal Inggris yang kuasa.
Egypte (Mesir) memangnya mendapat sebagian dari hasil kanal itu, tetapi yang kuasa ialah Inggris, bianpun
yang membuat kanal itu orang Perancis. Kekuasaan mi diperoleh Inggris sebab sebagian besar dan aandeelaandeelnya maatschappij Suezkanaal itu jatuh di tangan Inggris.
Keadaan Suezkanaal itu besar sekali aitinya buat Inggris, karena Inggris mempunyai tanah jajahan yang besar
di Asia.
Akan penjaga jalan pelayaran kapal Inggris antara tanah Inggris dan jajahannya di Asia, maka di
Middenlandsche Zee (Malta) didapati satu bagian dari armada Inggris.
Supaya jalan akan masiik di Middenlandsche Zee itu jangan ditutup musuh, maka pada permulaan laut mi yang
di sebelah barat didapati satu benteng yang kabarnya tidak dapat ditaklukkan.
Benteng mi bernama Gilbraltar.
Gilbraltar itu suatu gunung karang. Di dalam gunung itulah didapati benteng Inggris.
Gunung karang mi terdiri di pesisir tanah Spanyol.
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Jadinya yang punya gunung itu mestinya tanah Spanyol, tetapi dulu kala Inggris sudah rampas gunung itu dan tidak
lagi dikembalikan sampai sekarang dan tentulah tidak akan dikembalikan Inggris selagi Inggris berkuasa cli atas dunia
mi seperti sekarang.
*
Seperti telah acap kali dibaca dalam surat kabar, di Singapura akan diadakan pula satu dok yang besar, yaitu dok
yang boleh dipakai akan membikin betul kapal perang yang besar-besar, kalau rusak.
Kalau seandainya di belakang hari timbul perang antara Inggris dan satu kerajaan di Asia, umpamanya Jepang,
maka kapal-kapal besar Inggris yang ada di Malta dan di laut Inggris gampanglah dikirim ke lautan India, akan
bertemu dengan armada musuh, kalau perlu.
Organisatie Inggris itu selamanya dibuat akan penjaga keadaan yang boleh terjadi di belakang han. Inggris
selamanya bersedia payung sebelum hujan.
Keadaan Suezkanaal itu besar sekali artinya bual Inggria, karena Inggris mempunyai tanah jajahan yang besar
di Asia.
Akan penjaga jalan pelayaran kapal Inggris antara tanah Inggris dan jajahannya di Asia, maka di
Middenlandsche Zee (Malta) didapati satu bagian dari armada Inggris.
Supaya jalan akan masuk di Middenlandsche Zee itu jangan ditutup musuh, maka pada permudaan laut ini
yang di sebelah barat didapati satu benteng yang kabarnya tidak dapat ditaklukkan.
Benteng ini bernama Gibraltar.
Gibraltar itu suatu gunung karang. Di dalam gunung itulah didapati beenteng Inggris.
Gunting karang ini tendiri di pesisir tanah Spanyol.
Jadinya yang punya gunung itu mestinya tanah Spanyol, tetapi dulu kala Inggris sudah rampas gunung itu dan
tidak lagi dikembalikan sampai sekarang dan tentulah tidak akan dikembalikan Inggris selagi Inggris berkuasa di
atas dunia ini seperti sekarang.
*
Seperti telah acap kali dibaca dalam surat kabar, di Singapura akan diadakan pula satu dok yang besar, yaitu
dok yang boleh dipakai akan membikin betul kapal perang yang besar-besar, kalau rusak.
Kalau seandainya di belakang hari timbul perang antara Inggris dan satu kerajaan di Asia, umpamanya Jepang,
maka kapal-kapal besar Inggris yang ada di Malta dan di laut Inggris gampanglah dikirim ke lautan India, akan
bertemu dengan armada musuh, kalau perlu.
Organistie Inggris itu selamanya dibuat akan penjaga keadaan yhang boleh terjadi di belakang hari. Inggris
selamanya bersedia paying sebelum hujan.
Keadaan draadlooze telegrafie (telegraf tidak pakai kawat) yang didapati sekarang mi di Wiling dunia, tentulah
akan mengurangkan kekuasaan telegraf Inggris tadi kalau timbul lagi nanti peperangan besar.
*
Di atas mi sebut beberapa kali perkataan: perang.
Perang besar yang belum lama berhenti, memberi pelajaran, bahwa peperangan pada zaman mi merusakkan
dunia, bukan saja membunuh bermffliun-milliunjiwa, lebih-lebih pula ia merusakkan keadaan ekonomi.
Di antara pasasir kapal-kapal saya mi ada seorang Inggris yang sudah 15 tahun tinggal di Tiongkok. Ia pulang
sekarang ke England dengan tidak bermaksud akan kembali lagi.
Keadaan di tanah Tiongkok terlalu rusuh sekali katanya. Peperangan di antarajenderal-jenderal Tiongkok yang
sekarang bercabul itu merusakkan tanah yang kaya itu.
Keadaan mi tidak mudah akan menjadi aman, sebab Inggris, Amerika dan Jepang selalu mempengaruhi bangsa
Tionghoa sehingga revolutie itu jangan berhenti.
Tidak akan beberapa lama lagi, barangkali dalam tahun mi jugakata orang Inggris yang tersebut—tentulah
akan terjadi verbond (serikat) antara Tiongkok dan Jepang.
Kalau verbond mi terjadi tentulah Amerika dan Inggris tidak bersuka hati.
Hal mi tentulah akan menimbulkan peperangan di Asia Timur.
Armada Jepang, biarpun tidak sebesar armada Inggris stau Amerika, ada sampai kuat dan kapal-kapal
perangnya baik semua.
Balatentara Jepang boleh dikatakan balatentara nomor statu di atas dunia pada masa ini.
Senjata dan discipline soldado Jepang baik sekali.
Jepang dapat mendinkan balatentara sebesar dan sekuat yang dikehendakinya. Demikian kata orang Inggris itu.
Kalau betul cerita ini, tentulah peperangan di Asia tidak holeh dikatakan cuma suatu mimpi saja.
Dan kalau terjadi peperangan itu, bagaimanakah keadaan Indonesia, tanah air kita?
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*
Pelayaran dari Colombo ke Suez empat belas hari lamanya.
Supaya pasasir jangan berkesal hati, hamper setiap hari diadakan pelbagai sport saban sore dan malam bermain
musik, satu hari di muka kepal akan sampai di Perim, diadakan pula bal-castume (pesta).
Dari Perim kapal pergi ke Port Sudan, yaitu satu station arang batu yang terletak di muka Judah. Dua hari dari
Port Sudan sampailah kapal di Suezkanaal sampai ke Port Said.
Penulis Ini dan Itu ini turun di kota Suez, yaitu kota yang terletak pada permulaan Suezkanaal.
Dengan auto dia pergi ke Cairo, ibu kota kerajaan Egypte.
Tanah Egypte itu ialah tanah yang di dalam Qur’an bernama tanah Mesir.
Babad tanah Egypte itu sustu babad yang amat tua.
Ini dan Itu ini bukanlah tempat-tempat akan menceritakan babad itu walaupun seandainya penulis pendai dan
cakap akan mengarant babad itu dengan ringkas dan terburu-buru.
Cukuplah konon buat pembaca, kalau dituliskan di sini, bahwa kota Cairo itu suatu kota yang amat bagus,
barangkali boleh dikatakan yang bagus sekali, di benua Afrika dan Asia.
Kota kalif Mesir ini ada dua begian: begian kuno, yang dinamai orang “Malam Arab” dan bagian baru, yang
bagusnya tidak kurang dari kota-kota di Eropa.
Bagian kota yang bernama Malam Arab ini tidak beruhah rupanya seperti rupanya tatkala Harun al-Rasjid lagi
hidup dahulu kala. Jalan-jalannya yang diteduhi pohon-pohon kiri dan kanan, kecil-kecil semua Toko, mesjid dan
rumah kopi sebagi tersiar di tempaat itu.
Di bagian kota yang barau didapati hotel besar-besar, rumah komidi, rumah perabot (museum), rumah kopi dll.
Sekalian bagus dan rapi seperti Eropa.
Musim orang Eropa yang kaya-kaya dating di Cairo, yaitu musim dingin (October April).
Pada musim dingin ini sekalian yang ada di Eropa didapati di korta Cairo.
Opera, komidi dan lain-lainnya dimainkan orang setiap malam.
Dari Suez ke Cairo saya pergi dengan auto dan dari Cairo ke Port Said dengan keretaapi. Perjalanan tidak
murah dan hamper seratus rupian banyaknya
Lain daripada bahasa Arab, banyak terdengar di Cairo orang bicara bahasa Perancis dan Inggris. Bahasa Itali
pun ada dibicarakan orang.
Seperti orang ketahui di Cairo itu didapati suatu sekolah Tinggi (universitas) agama Islam. Dari pelbagai
neggeri Islam dating murid (student) belajar di Universitas itu. Beberapa orang Melayu,m Java dan Sunda pun
menjadi student di Selolah Tingga itu.
Kebanyakan dari student Indonesia itu hidup dengan miskin, sebab dia orang dating ke Cairo dengan tidak
mengaturkan lebih dulu belanja hidupnya di negeri itu.
Kesusahan hidup itu menyebabkan maka murid-murid itu tidak dapat belajar dengan dempurna.
Dan lagi ada pula suatu hal, yang memberatkan pelajaran itu. Murid-murid- Indonesia itu dating di sekolah
tinggi di Cairo Dengan tidak ada pengetahuan yang cyukup akan menerima pengajarannya. Dia orang dating di
Cairo dengan tidak mempunyai pengetahuan umum. Dan bahasa Arab pun tidak diketahuinya.
Saya heran sekali, apa sebabnya maka bangsa Islam di Indonesia tidak mengadakan suatu organisasi, yang
boleh menolong orang muda-muda- bangsa Islam itu akan belajar di sekolah tinggi di Cairo.
Kalau didirikan suatu studiefonds dan diaturkan pula bahwa murid yang hendak dikirim ke Cairo itu mesti
orang yang mudah belajar dan telah mengetahui ilmu agama Islam dan bahasa Arab—kalau begitu tentulah
pelajaran di sekolah tinggi itu akan berhasil dengan baik dan murid-murid yang ada di Cairo itu tidak akan hidup
seperti “orang minta-minta”.
*
Keadaan politiek di tanah Mesir itu seperti keadaan di pulau Jawa juga. Kaum Muda bangsa Mesir hendak
memerdekakan bangsa dan tanah airnya. Kekuasaan Inggris tidak diukainya lagi.
Tetapi Kaum Kuno belum berani memilih pihak Kaum Muda, sebab mas orang Inggris terlalu merdu bunyinya
meluncur ke dalam kantongnya.
Mas yang merdu bunyinya itu menyebabkan maka Kaum Kuno berdiri di belakang senapan dan meriam
Inggris, yang dihadapkan kepada Kaum Muda!
Menurut timbangan dan pikiran orang Inggris, bangsa Mesir belum mateng akan memerintah tanah-sirnya.
*
Tidak seberapa jauh dari Cairo, di tengah laut-Pasir yang bernama Sahara, didapati candi Pyramide dan
Sphinx.
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Di bawah Pyramide ini terkebur raja Egypte yang dahulu kala.
Di antara orang mesir sudah banyak orang terpelajar, yaitu orang yang sudah belajar di sekolah tinggi di Eropa.
Juga didapati di antara orang Egypte orang yang kaya besar (kapitalis), seperti di Hindia (Inggris).
Biarpun begitu ikatan politick Inggris belum dapat diputuskannya seperti di Hindia (Inggris) juga!
*
Oleh karena angina keras dan ombak besar maka terlambatlah kapal wsampai di Genua, satu hari satu malammalamnya. Hal ini Menyebabkan maka maksud hendak pergi ke Roma tidak boleh disampaikan Iagi; dengan
tidak memberi beberapa kesusahan di kota-kota, yaitu kota di tanah Perancis dei mana saya hendak tinggal
beberapa minggu Iamanya.
Jadinya saya tinggal di kota Genua satu hari satu malam lamanya. Waktu ini cukuplah akan menulis Ini dan Itu
ini.
Kota Genus isla kota pelabuhan yang pertama di tanah Itali.
Hampir semua kapal pasisir dari Timur mampir gbelaka di sini. Dari kota ini orang pergi ke Paris, ke London,
ke Amsterdam dank ke tanah jerman.
Kota Genua dinamai orang juga “La Superba”, artinya kota yang bagus, sebab letaknya bagus dan beberapa
astana yang bagus buatannya menghiasi kota ini, banyak penduduknya ada 360.000 jiwa.
Babad kota ini menceritakan kemashuran kota ini dari jaman purbakala. Beratus-ratus tahun lamanya besar
artinya kota ini buat perniagaan dengan tanah Turki.
Dalam cerita Kruistocht penduduk kota Genua termashur sekali, sebab penduduk kota Genualah yang banyak
mengadakan orang yang membela agama Kristen di Palestina.
Pada akhir jaman yang dinamakan orang Eropa abad umur tengahan (Middeleeuwen) kekuasaan dan kekayaan
kota Genua yang merdeka, bertambah besar.
Pada waktu itulah penduduk kota Genua membaguskan kotanya dengan astana dan gereja yang bagus-bagus.
Di kota Genua ini masih didapati rumahnya Columbus yaitu orang yang pertama kali pergi ke Amerika.
Beberapa Astana dan gereja yang bagus-bagus tidak gunna saya sebutkan namanya dan artinya di sini. Tetapi
pembaca Bintang Timoer baiklah mengetahui bahwa di kota Genua didapati suatu kuburan, yang amat mashur
kebagusannya.
Semua orang yang dating di Genua tenin dating melihat kuburan itu.
Kuburan yang tersebut bernama Campo Santo.
Pelbagai patung yang bagus dan indah perbuatannya kuburan itu.
*
Sesudah singgah di beberapap tempat seperti Rivera, Paris dll. Saya pun pergi ke Nederalnd di mana saya
berjumpa dengan pemuda-pemuda Indonesia. Banyak yang membangunkan pikiran di sini yang terjadi dengan
bangsa kita.
Sebagi salah satu “Student lama”, amatlah tertarik hati saya memperhatikan kehidupan student bangsa kita itu!
Merekalah harapan bangsa, bukan? …
259.171 Excerpt from Pesan-Pesan Dua Pemimpin Besar Islam Indonesia: “Beberapa Nasehat”\fn{by Kyai Haji
Muhammad Hasyim Asy’ari (1871-1947)} Demak, Demak Regency, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 2
Bismillaahirrohmaanirrohiem.
Dari yang serendah-rendahnya ummat, bahkan orang paling tak berharga ialah Muhammad Hasyim Asy’ari.
Mudah-mudahan Allah memberikan ampunan dari kesalahan Muhammad Hasyim Asy’ari dan kedua orang
tuanya serta seluruh ummat Islam. Amien.
Kepada saudaraku yang mulya kaum Muslimin, demikian juga para ulama dan orang-orang yang masih
awam, Assalaamu’alaikum Warohmatullahi Wabarokaatuh. Sesudah saya mengucapkan salam, telah sampai
berita kepada saya bahwa sampai saat ini di antara saudara-saudara masih berkobar bara fitnah dan
perselisihan. Lalu saya merenungkan; apakah yang menjadi penyebab fitnah dan perselisihan itu karena
ummat di zaman sekarang ini telah berani mengganti dan merubah kitab Allah Al Qur’an dan Hadits Sunnah
Rasul. Padahal Tuhan Allah Yang Maha Luhur telah berfirman: “Sesungguhnya semua orang mukmin itu
saudara, maka perbaikilah persaudaraan di antara kamu sekalian”.
Keadaan ummat sekarang ini, menganggap bahwa saudaranya mukmin yang lain itu sebagai musuh dan tidak
mau memperbaiki, bahkan merusak persaudaraan. Nabi telah bersabda: “Janganlah kamu saling mendengki,
janganlah kamu saling membuat jauhnya pihak lain, janganlah kamu saling berebut, dan jadilah kamu sekalian
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hamba Allah yang saling bersaudara”. Keadaan orang di jaman sekarang ini satu dengan yang lain saling
mendengki, saling berbuat yang menyebabkan marahnya pihak lain, saling berbuat yang menyebabkan jauhnya
orang lain, saling berebut dan bermusuhan.
Wahai para ulama!
Yang menyatakan dirinya penganut sesuatu madzhab atau suatu pendapat ulama! Saya harap saudara
meninggalkan rasa memihak (‘ashibiyah) pada soal-soal furu’ dan khilafiyah, karena sesungguhnya dalam
masalah tersebut para ulamapun masih berpendapat dua macam; sebagian ulama berpendapat bahwa semua
mujtahid itu benar, dan sebagian yang lain menyatakan bahwa mujtahid yang benar itu hanya satu, akan tetapi
mujtahid yang lain yang salah akan tetap mendapat pahala.
Saya minta saudara meninggalkan rasa ta’assub atau rasa memihak dan saya minta meninggalkan jurang yang
menjadikan kerusakan tersebut. Dan saya minta saudara berjuang di dalam Islam dengan mengeluarkan seluruh
kekuatan dan sungguh-sungguh untuk menolak orang yang membenci dan mencela Al Qur’an dan sifat-sifat Allah
Yang Maha Belas Kasih, dan menolak orang yang mengajarkan pengetahuan yang bathil dan aqaid yang rusak,
karena sesungguhnya hukum memerangi orang tersebut adalah wajib.
Maka marilah saudara, kita sekalian mengorbankan diri untuk melaksanakan kewajiban yang demikian itu.
Wahai sekalian manusia!
Di antara kamu sekalian banyak orang yang menjadi kafir, bahkan sudah memenuhi berbagai negeri, maka
siapakah yang akan mengajak berdialog mereka, sarasehan dengan mereka, dan siapakah yang memberikan
petunjuk kepada orang-orang tersebut?
Wahai para ulama!
Sesungguhnya untuk berdialog dan sarasehan dengan mereka itu serta untuk memberikan petunjuk orangorang yang demikian itu memerlukan dan harus mengeluarkan tenaga serta harus memperkuat persatuan.
Saudara, sesungguhnya fanatik dalam soal agama yang kecil-kecil atau furu’, dan keinginan untuk harus
mengikuti salah satu madzhab atau mengikuti salah satu pendapat ulama itu adalah sesuatu yang salah dan ditolak
oleh Tuhan Allah Yang Maha Luhur dan tidak direstui junjungan Rasul saw. Apabila di antara saudara ada yang
mengharuskan yang demikian itu, maka tidak lebih dari hanya karena rasa memihak, berebut pengaruh dan karena
rasa dengki semata.
Seumpama bcliau Imam Syafi’ie, Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Malik, Imam Achmad, Syech lbnu Hajar
dan Syech Romli semuanya masih hidup, sungguh, semua mereka tidak akan senang dan sama sekali tidak
akan rnengakui perjuangan saudara, sebagai engkau tidak senang kepada ulama yang masih berselisihan.
Engku sekalian tentunya melihat berapa hanyaknya orang awam yang tidak dihitung jumlahnya kecuali
Tuhan Yang Maha Luhur. Orang-orang tersebut rneninggalkan sholat, padahal balasan atau hukumnya
orang yang meninggalkan sholat tersebut menurut Imam Syafi’ie, Imam Malik dan Imam Achmad dipotong
lehernya dengan pedang. Engkau tentunya tidak mengingkari, bahkan jika di antaramu melihat di antara
tetangga, banyak yang rneninggalkan sholat engkau diam dan tidak menegurnya.
Selanjutnya apakah perlunya dan gunanya engkau berselisih pada soal-soal kecil dan furu’ yang dalam
masalah tersebut para ahli fiqih masih juga berselisih. Akan tetapi kamu malahan tidak menjauhi beberapa
masalah yang telah jelas disetujui haramnya oleh para ulama, seperti zina, riba, minum arak dan sebagainya.
Dalam menghadapi masalah yang demikian engkau sekalian tidak bertindak dengan gairah karena Allah,
akan tetapi karena Imam Syafi’ie dan Syech Ibnu Hajar. Hal demikian ini akan menyebabkan pecahnya
dengan kalimah atau dasar dan pathokan kebenaran dan pecahnya dari persaudaraan. Keadaan demikian itu
akan menjadikan sebab orang bodoh mengungguli kekuasaanmu, dan hilanglah kewibawaanmu di hadapan
masyarakat yang akhirnya menyebabkan orang yang bodoh menghinamu dan kehormatanmu dengan ucapan
dan kata yang tidak selayaknya.
Akhirnya dengan demikian engkau menambah rusaknya orang-orang yang bodoh tadi karena ucapanucapan mereka, padahal sebenarnya dagingmu dan daging ulama-ulama yang sholeh itu mengandung bisa
yang haram dihina. Dan sesungguhnya engkau juga membuat kerusakan terhadap dirimu sendiri, oleh karena
tindakanmu yang penuh dengan dosa besar.
Wahai para ulama!
Ketika engkau melihat orang-orang yang menjalankan amal menurut pendapat sebagian linani yang
sudah dianggap madzhabnya meskipun dho’if padahal engkau tidak menyetujui tindakannya itu, maka
janganlah engkau berbuat kasar dan keras kepada mereka, berikanlah petunjuk kepada mereka dengan caracara yang halus dan bijaksana. Namun jika orang-orang tersebut tidak juga mau menuruti nasehatmu, dan
petunjukmu, janganlah mereka engkau anggap sebagai musuh. Perumpamaan orang yang melakukan kekerasan
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dan permusuhan itu seperti orang-orang yang mendirikan bangunan rumah gedung dan istana kemudian
merusaknya.
Sekali-kali janganlah yang demikian itu sampai terjadi yang akan menyebabkan perpisahan, perpecahan,
peselisihan dan perdebatan. Yang demikian itu adalah suatu kesalahan yang amat berbahaya dan suatu dosa
besar yang akan menghancurkan kesatuan ummat dan menutup pintu kebaikan dan kejayaan ummat.
Oleh karena yang demikian itu, maka Tuhan Allah melarang hambanya para kaum mukminin berbuat
perselisihan dan selalu memberi nasehat betapa buruk akibatnya serta akan menimbulkan berbagai kejadian dan
peristiwa yang menyedihkan.
Tuhan Allah berfirman: “Dan sekali-kali engkau sekalian jangan berselisih, sebab perselisihan itu akan
menimbulkan kerapuhan dan menghilangkan kewibawaan”.
Wahai para kaum Muslimin!
Sungguh, kejadian yang terlihat pada setiap hari, jadikanlah nasehat. Orang yang pandai itu ialah orang yang
dapat memanfaatkan dan mengambil faedah dari pengalaman dan kejadian tersebut lebih banyak dari manfaat
yang terdapat dalam beberapa khutbahnya juru dakwah dan nasehat orang yang suka memberikan petunjuk.
Inilah beberapa kejadian dan peristiwa yang kita alami setiap waktu. Apakah belum juga tiba saatnya untuk
memanfaatkan ibarat-percontohan dan memanfaatkan petunjuk? Dan apakah belum juga tiba saatnya kita sadar
dan ingat dari suatu situasi mabuk lalu ingat dan sadar dari lupa? Kita tahu dan mengerti bahwa keberuntungan
serta kejayaan kita tergantung kepada suasana saling tolong-menolong, tergantung kepada persatuan, tergantung
kepada bersih dan sucinya bathin kita, serta tergantung kepada ihlasnya bathin kita sekalian. Akankah kita sengaja
tetap dalam perpisahan dan tega dalam perpecahan serta ucapan-ucapan yang kosong? Akankah kita tetap dalam
kedengkian serta sengaja menyesatkan diri seperti pada waktu-waktu yang telah lalu?
Sesungguhnya agama kita ini hanya satu yaitu ISLAM satu madzhab kita ialah Syafi’ie dan tanah air kita satu
serta kita semua adalah golongan AHLI SUNNAH WAL JAMA’AH dan bukan golongan Mu’tazilah, Bukan
Jabariyah dan sesamanya.
Maka demi Allah, sungguh, bahwa perpecahan dan tega dalam perselisihan, saling mendengki dan sesat seperti
waktu-waktu yang telah lalu adalah bahaya yang jelas dan kerugian yang besar.
Wahai para kaum Muslimin!
Sernoga kita takut kepada Allah, dan saya berharap agar rukunlah dari perselisihan yang terdapat di antara kita
sekalian. Saya anjurkan untuk saling tolong-menolong dalam masalah kebaikan dan takwa kepada Allah. Dan
sekali-kali jangan saling tolong-menolong dalam masalah dosa-durhaka dan permusuhan, Tuhan Allah akan
bersama engkau dengan segala rahmatnya. Dan janganlah kamu seperti orang yang berkata “kita sudah
mendengar” padahal orang-orang tersebut sebenarnya tidak mendengarkan.
Semoga keselamatan akan tetap menyertai kita dari awal sampai akhir.
260.126 Excerpt from Waar Mensch En Tijger Buren Zijn\fn{by Louis Constant Westenenk (1872-1930)} Semarang,
West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 9
1
Permandjika Allah\fn{Permandjika Allah, een verbastering van het Arabisch firman Allah, het goddelijk woord. De
gegeven overlevering uit Manna, in de residentie Bengkoelen, is een kostelijk voorbeeld van de ver menging van
mohammedaansche, uitheemsche en daardoor onbegrepene zaken, en de bekoorlijke zielsuitingen van den “heiden” met zijn
terugblik naar den Hindoe-Javaanschen tijd (de klei van Modjopahit!), met zijn goden en zijn Natuur. Merkwaardig is de
verheffing van die wilde dieren, voor welke de Maleiers het meeste ontzag hebben, tot “ouderen” van den mensch } tikte een
stofje van achter het oor … zóó ontstond de eerste vaste stof in het heelal. Het werd grooter en grooter, en toen het
acht vadem in het vierkant mat, zette God zich er op neet.
Toen God nu naar beneden zag, ontstond de aarde, en toen Hij opkeek naar boven, strekte zich daar de groote
hemel uit. En bij het zien naar links en naar rechts werd de zee geschapen, door blazen de wind.
Naast God waren de aartsengelen Israpel, Mikaïl en Djabraïl, en de vijfde was Alahtaälah, Onze Lieve Heer.
Toen sprak God: “Laat ons flu Adam scheppen!”
En er werd klei gehaald van Modjopahit, en Onze Lieve Heer en de aartsengelen kneedden bet, om Adam te
vormen.
Maar God zag, dat het schepsel vier beenen had, en Hij sprak: “Dit is Adam nog niet”, en de goddeijke
adem blies het schepsel naar de aarde en het was daar De Oudste, Sctoewò, de Tijger.
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Nu werd nieuwe klei van Modjopahit gehaald, maar de engelen vormden er schepsels uit van negen, acht
en zeven vadem lang, en zij werden tot goddelijke wezens: de Déwa Parali, negen in aantal, en de acht
Déwata’s en de zeven Déwa’s, maar Adam was nòg niet gelukt.
Toen maakte Onze Lieve Heer een schepsel met vier pooten en een langen staart. Maar God, die wist hoe
Adam zijn moest, noemde dit wezen Alilias en liet het in zee vallen, den Krokodil.
Nog eens liet God probeeren Adam te scheppen, maar her nieuwe schepsel was groot en had vier zware pooten
… God liet hem neer op aarde: Aliliman, den Olifant.
Toen liet God den aartsengel Djabraïl zich spiegelen in het stille water van een diepe rivierbocht, en naar het
beeld, dat het water weergaf, werd Adam gevormd, en God noemde hem: Ali Mohammad.
Nu gaf God een menschenziel aan Onzen Lieven Heer, liet hem die goed in de gesloten hand houden om haar
aan Adam te brengen en hem die ziel in te blazen.
Tot vier malen opende Onze Lieve Heer onderweg de hand, eerst de vijfde maal kreeg Adam zijn ziel.
Toen sprak God: “Gij hebt vier malen uit uw hand laten vallen, wat ik u gegeven had. Gaat heen en ziet, wat
daaruit geworden is!”
En nu zag Onze Lieve Heer, dat op de plek, waar hij de eerste maal zijn hand had geopend, pisang’s
(bananen) waren opgeschoten; op de plaats, waar het voor de tweede maal was gebeurd, groeide kladi (eetbare
colocasia); mais zag hij op de derde pick, en rijst was het laatste der gewassen, welke, door de wijsheid en
goedertierenheid van God, aan den mensch waren vooraf gegaan om hem te voeden.
2
Als in den gloeienden middag in de dorpen de honden niet meer blaffen en de menschen te loom zijn om te
praten, als de boomen onbegrijpeijk roerloos staan in de drukkende stilte, als alleen de rosse kiekendief tegen het
strakke blauw in cirkels rondglijdt en zijn akeligen schreeuw doet hooren, dan trillen de hittegolven boven de
doodstille alang-alang velden, waar geen levend wezen meer beweegt.
Maar soms ziet men in dat stovende, stil wachtende, hooge gras één enkelen scherpen spriet in wonderlijke
trilling; als een degenkling, die, zuiver verticaal, snel heen en terug wordt gedrild.
Wankelbaar aangezet … zegt de nuchtere westerling; in het bosch ziet men bij schijnbaar voislagen windstilte
dikwijls één enkel groot blad doelloos heen en weer zwaaien, met onverklaarbare kracht, en lang achtereen.
Maar de nakomelingen van Bittertong in Zuid-Sumatra, zij, die de oude overleveringen van den stam kennen,
weten het wel beter wat dien spriet doet trillen, en zij gedenken den grooten voorvader en zijn bovenaardsche
macht.
*
Seroenting was zijn naam; Padang Langgar in Pasemah Lébar, in de bovenlanden van Palèmbang, was zijn
dorp. Hij had vader noch moeder, en ieder wist dat hij sakti was, begaafd met bovenaardsche macht.
Hij was gehuwd met Poetri Bidadari, een zuster van Arija Tebing, ook een machtig man in Pasemah.
De zwagers hadden hun ladang’s in het oerwoud uitgekapt, naast elkaar, slechts een gevelde boomstam
vormde de grens. Maar aan de zijde van het rijstveld van den arija werd de schors van dien boom stam goud,
terwijl aan Seroenting’s kant slechts zwammen en paddestoelen opschoten. En al draaide hij ’s nachts den
stam wel eens om, steeds was het goud voor den zwager, de zwammen voor hem.
Dit werd den sterken man te machtig en hij schraapte het goud van den anderen kant naar zich toe. Maar nu
vielen harde woorden, en het eind was een strijd op leven en dood tusschen de zwagers met hun aanhangers.
Daar zij even “sakti” waren, kwam het niet tot een beslissing. Het was echter den arija opgevallen, dat,
wanneer hij in het gevecht zijn zwager uitdagend iets toeriep, diens stem telkens uit een andere rich ting
antwoordde. Tebing vond het raadzaam den strijd op te schorten, tot hij achter het geheim van zijn zwager
zoude zijn, en hij wist zijn zuster over te halen om dat geheim aan haar man te ontfutselen.
Op een warmen dag, toen Seroenting van een bad in de rivier thuis kwam, stelde zij hem voor zijn lang haar
eens te reinigen.\fn{ Dit haar-toilet, in het bijzonder onder vrouwen, is in het gezinsleven een uiting van hartelijkheid. Men ziet in de
binnenlanden dikwijls een aaneengesloten rijtje van vrouwen en meisjes in de voorgalerij van een huis, op de bermen van den weg of in
hoeken van marktpleintjes, gezellig bezig om elkaar dezen dienst te bewijzen } De zachte handen van zijn vrouw maakten zijn

hersens doezelig … en toen zij dat merkte, weefde zij haar net om den niet meer waakschen man te vangen.
Den volgenden dag kon zij haar broeder zeggen, dat Seroenting de macht had zijn ziel te verbergen in een
alang-alang blad. “Kijk maar eens rond,” had hij gezegd, “als er één spriet staat te drillen, dáár heb ik mijn
ziel verborgen; niemand weet dat, en daarom kan men mij niet dooden. Men moest eens weten, dat men mij
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dan toch kan kwetsen door het blad te speren met een steel van de bamban!”\fn{ Bamban (emban) is een Maranta:
Donax grandis. De steel is als hard bies. Naar het ovale blad noemt men een speer-lemmet van dien vorm; deze gelijkenis zal dit gedeelte
van de meest vermaarde overlevering in Zuid-Sumatra hebben doen ontstaan }

Dadelijk heropende nu Arija Tebing de vijandelijkheden; al spoedig had hij de gelegenheid een drillend alangalang blad met een Donaxsteel te spietsen … de strijdenden zagen Seroenting plotseling voorover vallen, met een
zware wond aan het been, en uit het geknakte blad lekte een druppel bloed.
Seroenting had den strijd verloren. En uit den druppel bloed werd de eerste Kreupele Tijger geboren; zijn
nakomelingen wonen op de hellingen van den vulkaan Dempo, en zij zijn voor anderen dan Seroenting’s
afstammelingen de meest gevreesde dieren in Sumatra’s oerwouden.
*
Seroenting was zóó onder den indruk van het gepleegde verraad, dat hij besloot in zee den dood te zoeken. Hij
bakte van klei een groote martavaan, zette zich daarin neer en liet zich de rivier afzakken. Maar een bandjir joeg
de tempajan door de branding en zette Seroenting op een eiland. Daar woonde een oud man, die van Modjopahit
kwam. Seroenting vertelde hem alles, en vroeg hem hulp om zich te kunnen wreken.
“Doe je mond eens open … dit is mijn hulp,” zeide de oude man en spuwde hem in den open mond.
En toen Seroenting verbaasd zeide, dat deze hulp weinig zou baten, liet de grijsaard hem de oogen sluiten, en
toen hij ze weder opende, was de oude verdwenen, en hij zag, dat hij terug was in zijn eigen woning, zijn vrouw
was van wroeging gestorven.
Men stroomde samen om zich van dit wonder te overtuigen. Er moest nu feest worden gevierd, en Seroenting
liet zijn zuster vlug rijst wasschen aan de rivier. Maar toen zij wat lang weg bleef en hij gekscherend zeide: “zij
zal versteend zijn!” … ziet, daar vond men op de Padang Pandjamoeran het meisje als een steenen beeld terug.
Seroenting Sakti en de aanwezigen begrepen nu plotseling, dat hij de vreeselijke macht had gekregen om
menschen tot steen te kunnen vervloeken, dat zijn tong (lidah) scherp en bitter (pahit) was; Pahit Lidah
(Bittertong) werd nu zijn titel.\fn{Deze overlevering van Bittertong moeten wij als volgt begrijpen. In de Pasemah-hoogvlakte, waar
het verhaal speelt, zijn tal van hoogst merkwaardige beelden gevonden van menschen- en dierenfiguren (door mij beschreven in Bijlage D.
van het Oudheidkundig Verslag, Batavia, 1ste kwartaal 1922, met 43 foto’s) waarschijnlijk vervaardigd in de eerste eeuwen onzer
jaartelling, maar waaromtrent nog geen zekerheid bestaat. Nadat de volksstam, wiens grootheid die beelden waren, waarschijnlijk
Negrito’s, door onbekende oorzaken verdween en de geheele streek volkomen verlaten was, maakte het zware bosch er zich weder meester
van. Eerst eeuwen later kwamen nieuwe bewoners, zij waanden zich de eerste ontginners van het land, en toen zij onder en tusschen de
wortels van de reuzen van het woud “versteende menschen en dieren” vonden, moest wel worden gedacht aan bovenaardsche invloeden. En
zoo werd de legende van Bittertong geboren, den zwerver, die op zijn tochten overal menschen en dieren tot steen vervloekte; die van
bloeiende nederzettingen een rotspartij maakte, enkel en alleen omdat men om hem lachte of het hem niet naar den zin maakte. Voor zijn
rekening kornt ook, in de benedenlanden van Palembang, het verdwijnen van Çiwaitische en Buddhistische vestigingen aan de rivieren en
de meren, waarvan men slechts nog de roode baksteenen vindt der tjandi’s en urnen, kralen en scherven. Hij “terroriseerde" geheel ZuidSumatra, van den Vlakken Hoek aan de zuidpunt tot in Djambi’s bovenlanden, van Aboeng in Tanah Lampoeng tot Moeko-Moeko aan de
wilde westkust. Met andere woorden: overal, waar bij de plaatselijke bevolking de legende van Pahit Lidah (Bittertong) levendig is, daar
kan men er vrij zeker van zijn, dat er overblijfselen van oudheden te vinden zijn of geweest zijn. Bittertong was dus niet één man, men
moet hier denken aan een vollksstam (Hindoe-Javanen of Hindoe-Maleiers), die over Zuid-Sumatra uitzwermde na het tijdvak, waarin de
knappe beeldhouwers van Pasemah leefden, of aan het eind van die periode }

Arija Tebing vluchtte met al zijn volgelingen naar het westen, naar de woeste wouden van den Barisanketen. Bij den Gebroken Berg (Boekit Patah), tusschen Pasemah Lébar en de marga Kelam, haalde
Bittertong zijn zwager en de zijnen in, maar zij verscholen zich goed, zoodat Bittertong hen niet vinden
kon. Toen riep hij uit: “Verdwijn dan maar voor goed en wordt steen, of allerlei ziekten!”
“Goed,” antwoordde Arija Tebing, “wij zullen als veroorzakers van ziekten hier op den Gebroken Berg
blijven wonen, en als je kinderen en kindskinderen hier passeeren, vermoorden wij hen” …
Kleine, groene vogeltjes (boeroeng idjong), die nergens anders voorkomen, bewaken nog steeds den bergpas,
en wee! den afstammeling van Seroenting, die hun scherpe snaveltjes durft te trotseeren, het stile oerwoud laat
hem niet weer los.
*
Poetri Bidadari had Seroenting een zoon geschonken, Semidang Sakti genaamd, en deze is de stamvader
geworden van den grooten stam Semidang, die zich ten westen van den Gebroken Berg, aan de westkust van
Zuid-Sumatra, gevestigd en ontwikkeld heeft.
Een van de centra van dien stam is het land om de woeste Padang Goetji-rivier, welke haar graniet-rolsteenen
tot speelgoed geeft aan de eeuwige branding, die ze ronder en kleiner rolt, en ze eindelijk mijlen ver langs de kust
opstapelt.
*
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Eeuwen geleden trok een troepje menschen langs den bovenloop van de Padang Goetji-rivier door de nog
nooit door menschenvoet betreden oerwouden, het ongestoord domein van olifant, neushoorn en tapir.
Sangga Roedjoengan, een kleinzoon van Bittertong, zocht met de zijnen naar goeden, vlakken grond langs de
rivier, waar men ladang’s zou kunnen aanleggen. De breede paden der olifanten maakten het zoeken gemakkelijk,
de eerste hutten werden aan den waterkant opgezet, en al spoedig kwamen ook anderen uit het oorsprongsland
den voortrekker achterna.
Briang noemden zij de plaats, waar zij hun rijstvelden uit het zware bosch kapten, elk jaar werden weer
nieuwe ladang’s aangelegd, en aan den boschrand leefde men gelukkig. Wel begonnen varkens hen al spoedig
te plagen, en de apen leerden, dat hier wat te halen viel; ook kregen de kolonisten geregeld bezoek van kudden
olifanten, die slechts met de grootste moeite werden verjaagd nadat zij geheele velden rijst hadden afgegraasd
en vertrapt. Maar toch was de padiopbrengst meer dan voldoende, en de gevreesde pokken, de ziekte, die
zoovele stammen teisterde vóór de Hollanders haar bestreden, scheen hier niet te zullen komen in dit gezegend
oord.
In de eerste jaren was op de verlaten velden al spoedig weer nieuw bosch opgeschoten; maar toen het
veestapeltjc zich uitbreidde, gaven de koeien het bosch weinig gelegenheid zich te herstellen, en waar de rijst
gestaan had, schoot welig de onuitroeibare op, de alang-alang. Zij strekte het vee tot voedsel, en werd ze te oud
en te hard, zoodat de runderen het scherpe gras niet meer lustten, vermengd als het bovendien raakte met dood,
vergaan blad, dan werd in den drogen tijd de brand erin gestoken. Bijna alle uitloopers en alle opsiag van loof
hout gingen in de knetterende vlammenzee verloren, ook alle nesten van wilde kippen, van kwartels en
leeuwerikken; maar op den zwarten grond kwamen al na enkele dagen de scherpe, heldergroene sprietjes van de
onuitroeibare op, en het was smullen voor het vee. Ook herten en reeën kwamen nu, in schichtig oorenspel, den
boschrand uit, likten de zilte asch van den grond en graasden de sprieten af … om dikwijls een prooi van den
loerenden mensch te worden, die hen wild opjoeg naar de in lange rij opgestelde, taaie rotan-strikken.
Zoo ging het jaar na jaar. Maar niet alle oude alang-alang werd het vuur tot prooi. Groote hoeveelheden toch
werden door de kolonisten gesneden, om, tot bossen gebonden, te dienen als dakbedekking der woningen.
Op cen gloeiend heeten dag stond Sangga Roedjoengan alang-alang te snijden aan den versten boschrand. Het
was reeds lang het uur, dat zijn vrouw hem als gewoonlijk nasi (gekookte rijst) moest brengen, vaarom bleef zij
vandaag zoo lang weg? Het kon niet, dat zij het vergeten zou hebben … en hoe onuitstaanbaar boorde toch
vandaag de zon tot in zijn hersens, hij hield het haast niet uit; juist nu, dat hij ook zoo’n onbegrijpelijken dorst
had; stellig had zijn vrouw een bamboekoker water bij zich …
Nevels trokken voor zijn oogen, waar bleef toch zijn vrouw, het was om gek te worden!
Thuis huilde het jongste kind zóó klagelijk, dat moeder voor de eerste maal het oudste meisje maar naar vader
zond. Zij was zoo flink al, en midden in de grootste daghitte zou ze wel geen nijdige varkens of andere dieren
ontmoeten. Het kind zette de mand nasi op het hoofd en ging op weg, en toen de bakoel zwaar werd en de nek
moe, bracht zij de handjes aan de slapen, de ellebogen wijd uitgezet, dat gaf ’t hoofd steun.
In de doodstille alang-alang, in de trillende hittegolven, kreunde de vader van dorst en honger, en wilde
gedachten maakten hem tot een ander wezen. Zie! wat kwam daar het pad af? … dat hooge voorhoofd, die
hoorns aan de slapen, was dat niet een hert? Vleesch om te eten, bloed om te drinken! Hij kroop neer in het
hooge gras, en in één sprong bemachtigde hij het wezen en versiond het rauw om den inwendigen brand te
stillen …
Maar toen hij lange haren in den mond voelde, kwam hij tot bezinning en vroeg zich af, wat er toch met hem
gebeurd was. Hij snelde naar huis, en toen hij daar hoorde, dat zijn kind met het eten gestuurd was, rende hij terug
naar de alang-alang en zag daar, naast overblijfselen van cen lichaam, een paar armbandjes, welke hij maar al te
goed herkende.
Sangga Roedjoengan begreep en voelde, dat hij anders was geworden; een wilde lust trok hem naar het
diepe, koele woud, weg uit dit licht, weg van de menschen. Maar hij had nog de kracht om naar zijn vrouw
te gaan en haar te zeggen, dat hij een verschrikkelijke vergissing had began …
“Houd mij niet tegen, ik ben niet meer een mensch als vroeger, ik moet weg, het bosch in. Je zult mij nimmer
als mensch terug zien, maar ik ben niet voor je verloren: als jij of de kinderen, en alle onze nakomelingen,
soesah hebben, zoek mij dan op “di Padang Soedoet”, aan den rand van het oerwoud. Maak dan een sanggal, een
offer van vier rauwe kippeneieren en “padi dirandang”,\fn{ Gepofte padi} en leg de eieren tusschen lamang.\fn{ In
dunne bamboe-kokers gestoomde kleefrijst} Maar, vrouw, zeg aan de kinderen, dat zij, noch iemand van onzen stam ooit
meer een bakoel op het hoofd mogen dragen, en nimmer met de handen aan de slapen mogen loopen. Ik voel, dat
ik De Oude, Setoewo\fn{Setoewo, de tijger} zal worden, en zooals ik nu een witten lendendoek draag, zoo zal ik aan
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een witten band kenbaar zijn” … en met was hij verdwenen.
*
Het is eerst tien jaar geleden, dat de menschen van Briang gebrek kregen aan grond en weg moesten trekken
uit het oude land. Amaloedin, de lamme, was de laatste, die den tijger geworden voorvader met een sanggal aan
den boschrand opriep, wanneer men soesah had in den stam; hij is nu zes jaar dood, en niemand weet meer
precies, hoe Amaloedin voeling hield met den voorvader.
Maar wie van den stam herinnert zich niet, hoe de groote koningstijger met den witten buik zich dikwijls
vertoonde bij feesten, en hoe hij rustig bij een der vreugdevuurtjes zich uitstrekte en meemaakte de vreugde van
zijn vele nakomelingen! Hoe weten velen zich te herinneren, dat zij als kleine jongen naar het dier gooiden, en
hoe doodelijk verschrikt zij waren, als hij hen dan aanviel, al deed hij hen geen kwaad. En zij, die, tegen het adatverbod in, pisang brachten naar een feest, moesten tot straf ondergaan, dat de tijger hen dreigend bij de hand
greep, zonder echter door te bijten.
Al is de band nu verbroken, de laatsten, die in Briang gewoond hebben, zouden niet den moed hebben een
mandje op het hoofd te dragen, en voor den geheelen stam van Semidang geldt nog het heilig verbod om onder
het loopen de handen aan de slapen te brengen, omdat dit het vreeseijk onheil gebracht heeft over den kleinzoon
van Bittertong.
3
De Orang Boenian zijn wezens aan den mensch gelijk, maar zij zijn alleen zichtbaar voor hem, die met een
Boenianmeisje getrouwd is. Braver zijn zij dan de mensch, omdat de leugen bij hen onbekend is. Toch griezelt het
den jongen man, die ergens op het lage dammetje om zijn sawah onverwachts lekkernij vindt, op kleurige
bladeren hem aangeboden door een spookmeisje, dat hem heeft gadegeslagen terwijl hij op zijn rijstveld werkte,
en dat hem op deze manier komt vragen haar man te worden.\fn{ In 1906 leerde ik een datoek (volkshoofd) kennen, die
niet ver van Fort de Kock woonde, en die als doekoen vermaard was, vooral omdat hij zijn kunde als medicijnman ontleenen zou
aan de kennis der Orang Boenian; hij verklaarde met een Boenianvrouw getrouwd te zijn. Ik won het vertrouwen van dezen man,
en hij verhaalde mij, wat ik in deze schets bekend maak. Na lang aandringen kreeg ik van hem gedaan, dat hij mij naar het witte
huis der Verborgenen zou brengen. Ik stelde slechts één voorwaarde: dat ik mijn revolver niet thuis zou laten; de braafheid van die
“onzichtbaren” kon wel eens tegenvallen. Daartegenover stond, dat ik hem duizend gulden beloofde bij welslagen; een ontmoeting met
spookmenschen zou daarmee niet duur betaald zijn! Hij vroeg eenigen tijd om ons bezoek voor te be reiden, en tot mijn stijgende
verbazing trok hij zich niet terug … tot aan den vooravond van den grooten dag. Toen kwam hij mij waar schuwen, dat ik misschien
deerlijk verwond zou worden door de doornige bamboe, dat mijn kleeren zouden scheuren, dat ik ziek zou worden; en toen niets hielp,
verklaarde hij, dat zijn verhaal een verzinsel was. Ik heb dus de Verborgenen niet mogen zien! Maar ik weet, dat in het binnenste van
enkele vooraanstaande Minangkabauers, die van de zaak afwisten, de overtuiging voortleeft, dat de datoek mij niet de waarheid heeft
gezegd door te verklaren, dat hij maar wat verzonnen had: hij had immers aan de mooie Boengo moeten beloven, dat hij nimmer andere
menschen mee zou brengen naar den Grooten Steen … “Wat is de Waarheid?!” }

De Boenian’s leven en sterven als gewone menschenkinderen, zij bouwen ook huizen, en zij houden kippen en
vee. De bevolking van Tilatang bij Fort de Kock weet heel goed, dat vroeger tal van buffelsporen voerden uit de
grot in den Boekit Boenian, den Berg der Verborgenen, maar men heeft er nooit een karbouw gezien.
In bijna alle streken van Sumatra komen zij voor, de meesten in Minangkabau, de Padangsche bovenlanden.
Zij wonen gewoonlijk in grotten, of zij bouwen hun voor den mensch onzichtbare huizen ergens in dichte
bamboe-stoelen, in den ontoegankelijken wirwar van takken en luchtwortels van een reusachtigen ficusboom, en
in de rimba, het diepe oerwoud; soms op den top van hooge bergen, waar elk geluid gedempt wordt door de zware
mossen, welke stammen, takken en lianen met een dikke laag bedekken.
In wilde nachten komen zij in de pelmolens der menschen om er hun rijst te stampen, of zij vieren feest, en
in de onbestemde geluiden van den storm hoort het Maleische oor duidelijk het zingend dreunen van de groote
gong.
En luistert men lang, heel lang, in de grotten van het kalkgebergte van Kamang, waar de spookachtige onrust
der vleermuizen en hun krassende kreetjes de grafstilte niet kunnen breken, dan hoort men eerst het tikken van
eeuwig druppend water, maar het gaat over in een zachten, rillenden toon van koperen instrumenten, heel ver in
het diepe donker … de “gamelan” der Orang Boenian.
*
Het was den vorigen dag in den grauwen morgenschemer al beginnen te motregenen, en nòg druilden de
boomen aan den boschrand en waren in een mistig waas verscholen.
De datoek, volkshoofd in zijn kampoeng, woonde nu al eenigen tijd bij Matoe, zijn oudste vrouw. Zij zaten
voor een der open vensters van het huis, en zij spraken over de padi, die juist uitgeloopen was, en over een troep
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brutale apen, die uit het bosch waren gekomen. Twee van de dieren hadden zij betrapt, toen zij bezig waren de
jonge rijstscheuten voorzichtig uit te trekken om den korrel te hebben; het was ondoenlijk de apen uit de ladang
te houden, toch lachten zij om hun menschelijke, knijpende vingertjes, om den diepen ernst bij hun werk.
Zij keken naar buiten in den grauwen dag.
Hij zag het eerst den kleinen zwarten man, die plotseling uit den mist trad, ergens tusschen de boomen, en
die nu het erf kwam oploopen en zijn zwarten knapzak ophing aan een uitstekenden balk van de rijstschuur.
En toen die man vroeg of de datoek thuis was en deze hem noodigde boven te komen, kwam hij de trap op,
ging op de hem door Matoe aangeboden mat zitten en dronk zwijgend de koffie, welke zij den mannen
voorzette.
Ook de datoek zweeg, het was hem wonderlijk te moede. Wat voelde hij toch? … wat was het toch
weer, wat wist hij van dezen zwarten man?
En plotseling doorleefde hij een droom. Een vrouw had met hem gesproken en hem gevraagd, of hij met haar
dochter wilde trouwen. Hij was zeer verrast geweest en had bedenktijd gevraagd; daarop had zij hem gezegd, dat
hij de beslissing maar zeggen moest aan “den zwarten toeankoe”. Verbaasd was hij wakker geworden, het
schemerde al, de moerai\fn{ Copsichus musicus, de Indische lijster; op Java: koetjitja, kadjer; om zijn kleurteekening noemt men hem
wel eens: ekstertje; hij is de eenige mooi-fluitende tuinzanger op Java en Sumatra en leeft om en bij de huizen, ook in de grootste steden.
Slechts de nachtegaal-lijster, die hier en daar aan den woudrand voorkomt en die als een nachtegaal slaat, overtreft hem in zijn zang. De
Minangkabauers noemen de morgenschemering “moerai bakitjau”: als de moerai zingt } floot de menschen wakker met zijn

jubelend lied en de droom was spoedig vergeten. Maar nu kwam alles met beklemmende duidelijkheid terug …
“Ik kom het antwoord halen,” zei slechts de oude, zwarte man. De datoek kon niet goed meer denken, hij was
geheel in de war.
“Ja …” hoorde hij zichzelf bedremmeld zeggen, “ik wil wel met uw dochter trouwen.”
En toen de oude dadelijk daarop wegging en zijn zwarten knapzak over den schouder sloeg, zagen Matoe en
haar man, dat hij plotseling verdwenen was.
“Hai!” rilde de datoek, “dat moet wel een Boenian zijn!” en Matoe huilde.
Midden in den nacht voelde de datoek, dat iemand hem wakker maakte; hij tastte rond, maar voelde niets. Hij
begreep, dat de Verborgenen hem riepen en stond op.
Hij was in een huis, zoo mooi als hij nooit gezien had; het bestond uit niet minder dan dertien roeang’s, de
ruimten tusschen de rijen palen waarop het dak rust. Het huis was geheel met planken omwand en smetteloos wit.
Er waren veel menschen; ook de oude man, die hem had opgezocht, en nu werd het feest gevierd van zijn huweijk
met Si Boengo, de Bloem, de mooie dochter van den zwarten toeankoe.
Vroeg in den morgen stond de datoek op en ging naar buiten, om een bad aan den put te nemen en het
morgengebed te doen. Maar toen hij den eersten schep water over zich gestort had … zie! daar stond hij zich te
baden aan den eigen put, naast den eigen rijstpelmolen, en toen hij terug wilde gaan naar de mooie Boengo in het
witte huis, zag hij slechts de gewone dagelijksche omgeving. Nu stond hij voor Matoe’s huis, binnen sliep
iedereen nog rustig, de deur was gesloten en hij moest Matoe wakker maken om binnen te komen. Zelfs de deur
van de slaapkamer had Matoe nog op slot gevonden … en nu wisten zij, dat de datoek door spookmenschen was
weggevoerd.
In den avond van den volgenden dag liep de datoek naar de soerau, het gebedehuis waar hij zijn avondgebed
zou doen. Hij dacht over het gebeurde, was het werkelijkheid? Hij zag de mooie, jonge vrouw weer voor zich en
verlangde intens bij haar te zijn.
Plotseling stond de zwarte toeankoe voor hem en hij kon niet meer denken. Hij wilde trachten te onthouden,
wat er met hem gebeuren zou, maar vóór hij het wist stond hij in het witte huis, en Boengo was bij hem.
Vier malen bracht de oude man hem bij zich thuis, maar toen zei hij: “ik kan je niet altijd komen halen, je moet
nu maar aan Boengo vragen, hoe je den weg naar ons kunt vinden.”
“Als je hart sterk naar mij trekt,” antwoordde de Bloem hem, “als je werkelijk naar mij verlangt, ga dan naar
den Batoe Gadang, den grooten steen bij de brug van Loendang. Ziet ge op dien steen een versch citroenblad
liggen, neem het dan op en wrijf het over je dichte oogen, en je zult den weg naar ons huis zien. Maar kom
nimmer met andere menschen, en als er geen citroenblad ligt op den steen, doe dan geen moeite om den weg te
zoeken in de dorenbamboe bij dien steen. Je kleeren zullen aan flarden scheuren en je zult doodziek worden.”
Op enkele tientallen meters van dien steen loopt de ijzeren baan van Fort de Kock naar Paja Koemboeh, en uit
den trein zien de reizigers een grooten rolsteen in de bedding der beek. Vlak ernaast ligt een boschje bamboe
doeri, voor menschen en grootere dieren volslagen ontoegankelijk, een muur, gevlochten door scherp gedoornde,
taaie stengels.
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Maar telkens als de datoek het geurige blad over de dichte oogen wreef, lag daar in dat boschje een wit pad, en
het voerde naar de woning der spookmenschen.
*
Toen het huwelijk van den datoek en de mooie spookvrouw met kinderen gezegend was, eerst toen wilde
Boengo hem de overleveringen van haar stam verhalen, ook, hoe de Verborgenen voortkomen uit aardsche
menschen.
In den tijd, dat Mohammad de profeet nog op aarde ging, leefden er twee zusters; de eene was met een rijk man
getrouwd, de andere had een arm huwelijk gedaan. De rijke gaf eens een groot feest en noodigde er Mohammad, den
profeet. De arme wilde hem ook zoo gaarne beleefdheid en eerbied bewijzen, maar hoe konden zij het van hun
armoedje doen!
“Weet je wat,” zei de arme man, “ga jij de dorpen af en vraag wat men missen kan, daar kun je rijst en
specerijen van koopen. Ik zal het bosch ingaan en halal\fn{ Wettig, geoorloofd} wild schieten; dan kunnen wij ook
een feestmaal hebben en bidden om zegen.”
Zij gingen. De vrouw werd hier en daar geholpen en kon haar inkoopen doen. Maar hij jaagde heel het bosch
af zonder een enkel stuk wild te zien. Verdrietig ging hij naar huis, maar dicht bij zijn woning sloop een diet door
de struiken, en snel had hij het met een pijl uit zijn blaasroer neergelegd. Maar hoe beschaamd was hij, toen hij
zag, dat het wild een, groote kat was, spierwit, zooals toen alle katten nog waren.
Maar … soedahlah, dan maar een kat, niemand zou het immers merken, het feest moest doorgaan, de profeet
had nu eenmaal de uitnoodiging aangenomen. Hij vilde snel het dier, sneed en den kop en de pooten af, en bracht
het bij zijn vrouw; en zij maakte van het vleesch en de specerijen allerlei heerlijke gerechten, voor het feest aan
Mohammad den profeet.
De gasten kwamen, ook de profeet, en zij zetten zich neer. Hij was gewend bij het maal zijn lievlingskat bij zich te
hebben, en toen hij hem niet zag, vroeg hij ernaar en riep toen het dier met luide stem.
O! rechtvaardige Allah, daar sprongen uit alle gerechten tal van katten, gekleurd, gestreept, gespikkeld … de
arme man had de lievelingskat van den profeet gedood, en, in tientallen herlevend, sprong het dier uit de
gerechten, van zijn vleesch gemaakt, te voorschijn, de witte vacht in bonte afwisseling geteekend door de sporen
en de kleuren der verschillende specerijen.
Doodelijk verschrikt en beschaamd vluchtte het arme menschenpaar naar de donkere bosschen, en zij
verscholen zich daar voor den toorn van den profeet, voor den spot der menschen. Maar honger dreef hen het
bosch uit, en zij gingen naar den profeet, vernederden zich voor hem en smeekten om genade.
De profeet toornde niet, hij had immers zoo vele en mooie katten voor die eene witte terug gekregen. Maar de
arme lieden bleven den spot der menschen vreezen, zij wisten dit niet te kunnen dragen, en nu smeekten zij
Mohammad hen te verbergen voor die anderen. Zij waren altijd braaf geweest en geloovig, zij hadden nooit iets
kwaads gedaan vóór dit eene gebeurd was, wat zij bedoeld hadden alleen om den profeet eerbied te bewijzen.
In groot medelijden bad de profeet tot God om de arme lieden onzichtbaar te maken voor hun medemenschen,
en zóó ontstonden de eerste Orang Boenian … voor Allah’s almacht is niets onmogelijk!
4
In den 15den der 1001 Nachten verhaalt Sheherazade aan Sultan Shahryar de geschiedenis van den sheik
Shahabeddin:
De sultan van Egypte verzamelde op zekeren dag alle geleerden uit zijn rijk en behandelde met hen het
volgende onderwerp. De Moslims zeggen, dat de engel Djabraïl (Gabriël) den profeet Mohammad uit zijn bed
lichtte en hem alles toonde, wat in de zeven hemelen, in het paradijs en in de hel te zien is. Daarna voerde de
profeet nog 90.000 gesprekken met Allah, en toen hij door den engel in zijn bed werd terug gebracht, had hij
nog juist den tijd om een kruik, die bij zijn vertrek omgevallen was, op te zetten vóór al het water er uit was
gestroomd …
“Wie kan zulke belachelijke verhaaltjes gelooven!” had de sultan gezegd. Doch de geleerden antwoordden
hem: “Voor Allah’s almacht is niets onmogeijk” … en nu ontstond een strijd, die de grootste tweespalt in Egypte
veroorzaakte.
De mare hiervan drong ook door tot sheik Shabeddin. Hij begaf zich dadelijk op weg naar den sultan, die hem
met eerbied ontving. Zij zetten zich in een vertrek neer met vier vensters, welke op verzoek van den sheik
gesloten werden. Nadat zij over verschillende zaken gesproken hadden, stootte de geleerde sheik één voor één de
vensters open, en de sultan zag tot zijn ontzetting achtereenvolgens, dat een ontelbaar leger tegen zijn paleis
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optrok, toen, dat heel Kaïro in vlammen opging; daarna, dat een geweldige vloed zijn paleis bedreigde. Maar deze
tafereelen werden door den sheik te niet gedaan, zoo deed hij ook weer verdwijnen het heerlijke landschap, dat de
sultan door het vierde venster aanschouwde, terwijl hij wist, dat zich tot aan den horizont een onvruchtbare
woestijnvlakte uitstrekte.
Daarop liet de sheik een groote kuip water brengen, en hij verzocht den sultan zich daarin neer te zetten en het
hoofd even onder te dompelen. De sultan deed dit … en hij bevond zich aan den oever van een groot, onbekend
water, tusschen rotsen en bergen. Hij leefde zeven jaar in dit vreemde land, had er onnoemelijk veel leed, huwde
er en kreeg zeven zoons en zeven dochters. Hij kwam, zonder dit te weten, op een goeden dag terug op de plek,
waar hij het vreemde land was binnen gekomen, nam er een bad in de rivier, en toen hij het hoofd boven water stak,
bevond hij zich … in zijn paleis, omringd door zijn hovelingen, en zij en de sheik verklaarden, dat hij zoo even zijn
hoofd had ondergedompeld en dadelijk weer boven water gekomen was …
*
Ook op Sumatra moest Allah, eeuwen geleden, een man straffen, die het nieuwe geloof niet wilde aanvaarden.
Hij en zijn vrouw waren goede menschen. Zij woonden diep in het bosch, aan den bovenloop van een der
rivieren, die in Straat Malaka uitmonden; in een wereldje op zichzelf, waar slechts geruchten doordrongen
van het bestaan van een grootere wereld. Zij kregen kinderen en hadden het goed. Maar zoo nu en dan, als de
vrouw merkte hoe ongeloovig haar man was, kibbelden zij heftig, en zijn ongeloof was voor de vrouw het
eenige verdriet, dat zij kende.
Eens, dat hij voor een feestelijken maaltijd een kip had geslacht en die begon te plukken, kwam zijn vrouw
terug op een twistgesprek, dat zij hadden gehad, omdat de man niet geloofde aan de almacht van Allah. Driftig
stond hij op en riep uit: “Nou krijg ik genoeg van die nonsens, ik ga een bad nemen; pluk jij nu zelf de kip ook
maar!” en hij wierp haar het half-kale dier voor de voeten. Toen daalde hij den oever af, in wrevel en ergernis.
Dat eeuwige gezeur! zij hadden het samen zoo goed, maar als dat ééne kwam, dat hem zoo onbeduidend leek,
dan was alles mis.
Hij dompelde in de rivier onder, maar toen hij weer boven kwam, was hij in een vreemd land met
onbekende menschen. Hij trouwde er en kreeg kinderen, maar geluk kon hij niet vinden, al doolde hij overal
rond om het te zoeken. Zoo kwam hij, na zeven Par, aan een rivier, en nam er een bad. Maar toen hij het
hoofd weer boven water stak, zag hij zijn eigen badplaats, en boven aan den hoogen oever zijn eigen huisje!
Hij herinnerde zich plotseling, wat zeven jaar geleden gebeurd was en hij kromp ineen van verdriet. Hij
rende den wal op … wat zou er van zijn goede vrouw geworden zijn!
“Dàt is vlug!” riep ze vroolijk, blij toen ze zijn berouwvol maar toch zoo gelukkig gezicht zag. Hoe heerlijk,
dat hij zoo dadelijk zijn fout had ingezien … de kip was nog niet geheel geplukt!
Nu geloofde de man. En de kinderen, in het vreemde land achtergelaten, waren de eerste Boenian’s.
5
Middernacht.
Wild drijft Si Dôlak Dòlai, de Kwade Wind, door de diepe ravijnen van den Marápi.
Hij kwam van over het meer van Singkárak, waar woeste, korte golfjes nòg zijn spoor teekenen. Jagend was
hij den Vuurberg opgegaan, wegvagend de stoompluim boven den krater, ros van weerkaatsten vuurgloed, en nu
wielt hij neer den berg af, de vlakte in van Agam.
Zwiependen regen drijft hij voor zich uit, de woesteling, die de wortels van den ficus afbreekt als draad, die het
nederigste kruid loswoelt, die de rijstschuren der menschen aflicht van de neuten …
In diepen, donkeren nacht slaapt roerloos, stil, de kampoeng,
In bamboebosch en palmkroon verscholen.
Maar zwiepend, geeselend, wilde jacht, komt bulderend wind èn regen,
*
En plotseling flikkert door het zwart een bliksemflits
Die àl verlicht het donker van zoo even.
*
De bamboe buigt en kreunt, dof vallen oude klapperblâren,
In ’t donker huis was alles rust, maar akelig kraait de haan,
Die ’t bliksemlicht zich zonnegloren dacht.
*
Bang kreunt ontwakend meisje
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En dringt zich tegen moeder aan …
“O, moeder, moeder, hoor dan toch, wat vreeslijke geluiden …
“Hoor, moeder, lieve moeder toch, waarom kraait onze haan?”
*
“Stil kindje, slaap maar vast, en tegen moeder aan;
“En wees niet bang van wat je hoort,
“In onze kintjir\fn{ Rijstpelmolen, door waterkracht gedreven } stampt men rijst … de Orang Boenian …”
*
Sei ruhig, bleibe ruhig, mein Kind,
In dürren Blättern säuselt der Wind …
*
“O, moeder, hoor! dat diep geluid, wat kan ’t toch zijn,
“Dat boven joelt en neergiert in ’t ravijn?"
*
“Wees rustig toch, mijn lieve schat, en druk je tegen moeder aan …
“Ginds viert men feest en dreunt de gong … de Orang Boenian.”
*
Mein Vater, mein Vater, und hörest du nicht?
Sei ruhig, bleibe ruhig, mein Kind …

260.60 Excerpt from Het Leven Van Ardja En Lasmi\fn{by Johan Ernst Jasper (1874-1943)} Surabaja, East Java
Province, Indonesia (M) 11
Samen zittend op een matje, dat uitgespreid lag op den vochtig killen grond, dachten ze beiden aan het ellendige,
hinderlijke van hun toestand.\fn{The author has divided his book into four parts; this is the first of them. The remainder of the notes are
from the text:H}
Er stond in een hook van hun huisje alleen nog de vierkante tweepersoons-slaapbank; er groezeligde in een
anderen hoek wat keukengerei, op elkaar gestapelde steenen, met een leeg, zwart berookt blikje er op, een ketel met
waschwater, beroete pannen en potten van aardewerk. Het leek alles primitief oud en versleten, had al lang
vernieuwd moeten zijn.
Wat was het huisje, waar ze nu in woonden, klein en bouwvallig! Je zag er het zonlicht tot sterretjes
schitterschemeren door de broos geworden ornwanding en boven aan het dak van welit\fn{Dakbedekking van bladeren}
gaapte een scheur, die steeds wijder werd.
En hij, Ardjawinata, zoon van een wedono,\fn{Distrietshoofd} was in dat koelie-stulpje verzeild geraakt, hij die vroeger
gespeeld had op het ruime, beschaduwde erf van de kawedanan\fn{Woning van eeen districtshoofd}zijns vaders.
Hij dacht nu op eens aan vroeger welzijn; dat was heerlijke vreugde van het leven! … Het erf vol
vruchtboomen; … het gaf elk jaar een heelen oogst van mangas, korven vol, die rondgezonden werden aan de
vrienden.
En hj herinnerde zich de koele plekken van schaduw, den jongen waringin, die zich steeds breidde in omvang,
knoestige wortels boorde in den zachten zandbodem van het erf-omringende, waterrijke beekje.
Had hij met zijn schoolmakkers niet gespeeld op het uitgestrekte grasveld, waaraan de kawedanan lag!
Hij zaghet nòg; … het doemde hem fleurig weer voor oogen, hij kon het droomen … het plein met de ompaggerde,
voor heilig gehouden waringins in het midden, waarvan de uitknobbelende wortels besmeurd waren met
borèh\fn{Offerzalf} … het plein met het hooge gras, dat in den Westmoesson bloeide tot heele vlakten als van
roomkleurig dons, … het ruischende water in de slokan,\fn{Sloot} welke om dat breede, groote veld liep …
En hij herinnerde zich ook de gebouwen, die, in een vierkant rondom, zich groepten tot de kleine, vreedzame
kotta, zijn geboorteplaats … Hij zag het ziekenhuis, waarvoor hij altijd zoo onverklaarbaar bang was geweest, …
het ziekenhuis met het zwarte hek, waarop de teerdeelen kwabbig-dik lagen als gestolde klompjes. De gevangenis
stond er naast, zwaar ommuurd. Dan had je de school, zijn school …
Hij kende nog de wegen, die van het vierkante plein liepen door de dessa’s; onwillekeurig prevelde hij de namen
ervan …
En nu zat Aij hier, zonder geld, zonder werk, zich schamend voor de dessabevolking om zijn nederige armoe.
Hoe kon een mensch zoo achteruitgaan? vroeg hij zich af. Hij had het vroeger te goed gehad, te weelderig; zijn
levensvreugd was te helder geweest. En in de natuur had je altijd contrasten.
De jongste mantri\fn{Inlandsch ambtenaar, in rang staande onder een onderdistrictshoofd} had kans dadelijk regent te worden,
als het lot hem gunstig was; de rijkste loerah\fn{Dorpshoofd} dien hij kende uit het district van zijn vader, had eenrnaal
als landbouwer achter den ploeg geloopen, en zijn bezittingen waren telkenjare toegenomen.
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Had hij maar kunnen doorstudeeren! O! als hij nu dacht aan zijn kameraden, die op school niet veel te
beteekenen hadden! Er waren er nu al, die opgeklornmen waren tot mantri.
Hij, zoon van een algemeen als kranig politieman geroemden wedono, gekomen uit een aristocratisch
gezin, met een regent als grootvader, hij zou nu moeten hurken op den grond, als hij die gelukkige makkers
uit vroegere dagen weerzag! Het deed hem pijn, eraan te denken. En al voortpiekerend, zijn adem telkens
even inhoudend, zijn oogen onbestemd starend voor zich uit, voelde hij den harteklop als schokkende slagjes,
die hem herinnerden aan zijn maatschappelijke daling.
Zuchtend verschikte hij traag zijn kruiselings geplaatste beenen, verschoof zijn hoofddoek.
Zijn vrouw was gaan liggen op het matje, met de handen steunend het hoofd.
“Ben je moe?” vroeg hij.
“Moe, waarvan? … Van de huishouding? ’t Is immers niets!”
“Maar je bent hier niet krasan!”\fn{ Je voelt je hier niet thuis }
“Ach, ’t kon beter zijn, maar …”
“Wat zullen we doen, Lasmi? … Kom, geef jij nu eens raad! Je hebt voor alles je eigen listige
akals\fn{Middeltjes} … anders in moeilijke zaakjes weet je je er aardig uit te redden, en nu … nu …”
“Ik weet niet, we zijn eenmaal ongelukkig.”
“Ik heb moeite genoeg gedaan, om een betrekking te krijgeri. Ik heb me zoo dikwijls moeten vernederen, heb
gevraagd om als koelimandoer aangenomen te worden; … ze kunnen me er niet voor gebruiken, vinden me er te
netjes voor … Wat moeten we nu doen?”
“Leen nog eens van den loerah!”
“Dat kan niet! … ik schaam me, Lasmi, … ik heb al zooveel geleend, ik durf hem niets meer te vragen.”
“En toch, Ardja,” sprak ze opstaarid, met plotse schittering in haar oogen, gebarend met haar kleine hand, “toch
moeten we van hier weg; we moeten verder reizen, … daar, waar men je niet kent, … je moet vragen om de minst
bezoldigde betrekking, … geen handenarbeid! … Als je maar ergens op een kantoor zou kunnen komen! … en
dan goed je best doen! … Ons leven zal in den eersten tijd nog treurig zijn … We zullen sparen, en dan zal het ons
later good gaan …”
“Hebt je niets meer om te verpanden?”
“Hoe kun je ’t vragen!? Ik heb alles weggebracht; er is niets meer …”
Zij schoof haar katoenen kabaja ter zijde, trok haar buikband los, en de doekslip van haar sarong opvouwend,
telde zij wat geld rinkelend voor zich neer …
“Dit is alles, wat wij nog bezitten,” sprak zij gelaten. Hij keek om, telde in gedachten mee, stond op, zuchtend.
“Weet je wat, Lasmi … Koop er maar wat voor op de passar, … ik ga intusschen naar den loerah, zal het toch
maar probeeren, … ’t hoeft maar een beetje reisgeld to zijn … Je hebt gelijk, we moeten weg van hier … Als
ik het krijg, reizen we morgen per spoor naar Branggal, … daar is misschien wat to vinden …”
Zij had een oude slèndang\fn{Lange sjerp, die over de schouders gedragen wordt } om haar schouders geschikt en liep het
huis uit, beweeglijk als een kind, als kende zij geen misère. Wat was zij klein en meisjesachtig-tenger! dacht hij, haar
stil naoogend. Hij merkte ’t op, toen haar figuur zich teekende tegen het belichte vierkant van de deuropening,
waardoor de zon binnenstraalde.
Dat kleine wezentje had hem al meer in zijn kleurloos leven van de laatste jaren opgebeurd; er ging iets krachtigs,
opgewekts van haar uit, en al kon je aan haar zien, dat zij leed en veel in zich verkropte, en dat hun bestaan op haar
drukte met iets kiemmendangstigs en troosteloos-droefs, toch … toch piekerde zij over mogelijke verbeteringen,
beeldde zich in, dat alles terecht moest komen. Was ze niet magerder geworden? Leed ze niet aan een kwaal? Kon
het misschien erger worden? … Als hij haar verliezen moest! Als zij ziek werd, wegkwijnde, zooals hij dat gezien
had van een zijner zusters! … Zijn vrouw dood, … begraven in deze omgeving, vreemd voor haar, en waarin ze
zich niet seneng\fn{Vreedzaam, gelukkig} had gevoeld! …
Zijn vrouw, zoo levenslustig nog! … De gevolgen, ondenkbaar voor hem!
Hij was aan haar bijzijn gewend geraakt. Vier jaren lang was zij zijn vrouw geweest, had hem geen dagje
verlaten. Ze hadden samen veel leed gehad, maar samen hadden ze ook genoten van ongekende stille vreugde.
Hij vond nu, dat zij voor hem onmisbaar was als de lucht voor den mensch, het water voor de visch … Hoe zou het
mogelijk zijn, dat ze van elkaar gescheiden werden; ze kenden elkaar’s leven in de fijnste bijzonderheden … Hij zou
immers toch niet kunnen bestaan zonder Lasmi … Zoo heel alleen, … wat een zwarte somberheid zou het wezen!
Misschien zou hij gek worden en in een vlaag van krankzinnige droefheid, onuithoudbare spijt over het gemis
van Lasmi, in staat zijn zelfmoord te plegen.
Wat hield hij van haar; hoe zou hij haar goedheid en zachtheid willen verkondigen, hoe zou hij haar luid willen
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prijzen om haar karakter, om haar geestkracht, onbegrepenmoedig en groot voor haar klein, slank lichaam!
Vroeger had hij er nooit zoo acht op geslagen, dat hij haar liefhad … Bij hen was het geen hartstocht meer; hij
had haar lief met de zaehte eensgezindheid van een trouw echtgenoot.
Hun levens lagen in elkaar besloten …
Hij zette zich nu neer op de bamboezen balé balé,\fn{Slaapbank} die kraakte onder den druk van zijn gewicht.
Doelloos rondziend, vond hij zich opgelucht, ontdaan van het gepieker over droeve toekomstdingen.
Haar nietig verschijninkje lichtte voor hem na: een vrouwmeisje, met al kleurigs aan en om zich: een goedkoop,
katoenen baadje, een blauw weefsel als sarong, een zich plooiende slédndang, oud van tint …
Ze was niet mooi, … en hij herinnerde zich, dat hij, toen hij haar voor het eerst zag—naar oud gebruik kort
voor het trouwen—zelfs een licht berouw in zich voelde pijnen om haar uiterlijk, dat hem tegenviel.
Tijdens hun bruiloft, druk van de feesten, die er aan verbonden waren, prettig-rumoerig door de optochten, had zij
maar weinig gesproken.
Hij herinnerde zich, hoe hij haar toen oplettend gadesloeg, hoe voor het eerst het sympathieke in haar innerlijk
wezen hem trof. Hij had haar toen wel nog al leelijk gevonden …
Alleen haar oogen, onder zacht gebogen, gelijkmatig-gestreepte wenkbrauwen, konden zoo dwepend, verdrietig
kijken … Soms was het, alsof ze heimelijk heel diep in zich een grooten angst verborg, alsof ze bang was voor
den man, aan wien zij, naar de adat, door haar ouders uitgehuwelijkt werd.
En al naarmate hij zich meer tot haar aangetrokken voelde om haar rustige zachtheid van lieve, aanhankelijke
vrouw, viel het hem op, hoe die angst langzaam aan verdween … In zijn luchtig zich overgeven aan die verre
herinneringen, merkte hij opeens, hoe de zon straalde door den bamboewand vlak voor hem. Het licht sprietste er
door heen, teekende zich blond af op den grond in vierkante plekjes, als figuren van een dambord.
Zijn handen geleund op den bollen bamboerand van de balé balé, zijn lichaam even voorovergebogen, zijn
schouders opgetrokken, zijn voeten heen en weer slingerend in bengelend gespeel, bestudeerde hij met prettigen ernst
de lichtfiguren op den grond. Nu eens was het, alsof sommige vierkantjes sterker begonnen te gloeien, dan weer
scheen er een waas van schaduw over heen te glijden. Er moest een beweeg zijn van ijle schermpjes daarbuiten,
waarop de stralen afwisselend afdwaalden en weer terugkaatsten.
Hij begon er belang in te stellen, trad naar buiten, zag omhoog, knipperend met de oogen, bernerkte als de
oorzaak van het lichten schaduwspel een klimop, waarvan de lichte ranken met groote bladeren, wind bewogen,
heen en weer deinden …
Kom, nu zal ik gaan, dacht hij.
Langzaam stapte hij weer naar binnen, en in opkornende verveling trok hij zijn baadje uit. Onder een der
zachte kussens van de slaapbank haalde hij een netjes opgevouwen pakje te voorschijn, zijn zwart-laken jas.
Hij had die kunnen verpanden; twee malen had Lasmi hem gevraagd de jas te mogen wegbrengen; hij kon
immers met een gewoon, wit baadje volstaan. … Maar hij wilde het kleedingstuk behouden; hij wilde er deftig
uitzien; dat was nu eenmaal zijn glorie.
Al was hij niet in gouvernementsdienst, waarnaar hij vroeger zoo sterk verlangd had, zijn vader was
ambtenaar geweest … Zijn vader stamde af uit een oude welgestelde familie. Hij kende de fijne adat,
voelde er zich trotsch op. Hij moest ondanks alle geld zorgen blijven toonen, dat hij net gekleed kon gaan,
boven den dessaman stond en bebeschaving had …
Daarom wilde hij die jas behouden, en Lasmi had hem begrepen.
Hij knoopte nu het kleedingstuk toe, maakte zijn hoofdoek los, bond then weer zorgvuldig vast, verplooide zijn
kain, ging toen op weg, de deur achter zich openlatend.
Bedaard liep hij voort, met iets futloosslepends in zijn gang, de bestudeerd-lijkende tred van Javanen, die zich
verheven voelen boven andere rasgenooten.
De smalle dessaweg, met de eenvoudige huizen aan weerszijden, benauwde hem … O! hoe graag zou hij ver
weg willen wezen! … niet meer in deze arme omgeving!
Hij kwam dessakerels tegen, die schuw voor hem terzijde weken … Zie! daar lagen de sawahs al, waarvan het
gewas zwaar hing van rijpheid! De zon scheen er rijk en mooi op. Hier en daar verspreid, stonden
goeboeks\fn{Wachthuisjes} overeind, ligplaatsjes, vastgezet op knoestige bamboestaken.
Nu hoorde hij het luid geschreeuw der wachtjongens; galmend echode hun geroep.
Zij trokken aan de touwen, die uitlijnden van hun verblijfhokjes naar heel verre staken, en hij zag de lange,
kwastachtige franjes der koorden op en neer wenken en waaieren als lendenlooze figuren, die in de lucht vreemd
te schermen hingen.
Vluchten kleine volgels trokken in angstig vleugelgeklapper gelijk zwarte stipjes uit het gewas omhoog.
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Zie! het veld had den vorm van een driehoek, besloten tusschen den weg, waarop hij liep, en de zwaar
bebladerde boomenzoomen van de dessa. De rijpende padi lag er, gelijk een schat begraven in een laag dal
tusschen het groen. Rij aan rij, dicht bijeen geplant, hadden de halmen steun aan elkaar, torsten zoo gemakkelijk
de aren, die zwaar en vol neerbogen. Het was alles zoo mooi-vlak van een rijpende geelheid: de wind had het
gewas niet neergeslagen; het oogsten zou licht zijn. Ergens op het veld was men er al mee bezig. Daar ginds zag
hij boven den aanplant de lichamen en hoofden der oogstende vrouwen uitsteken. Ze hadden zwarte
toedoengs\fn{Breedgerande hoeden} op; de zon scheen brandend-fel op ze; haar gezichten waren als donkere
vlakken.
Langzaam bewogen ze zich voort, altijd ijverig met het afsnijden der halmen; … hij zou eens goed opletten, of
er geen zou blijven uitrusten.
En in de schaduw van een volbebladerden kanarie, die zijn dikken stam oprechtte uit een pas aangeaarden
berm aan den wegkant, hurkte hij neer, zich loom voelend door zonnehitte.
Beneden hem sijperde traagjes het water van een sloot.
Behaaglijke rust streelde hem, en zijn armen kromgebogen neerhangend over zijn knieën, bleef hij even kijken
naar het oogsten.
De wachtjongens schreeuwden weer, joegen de vogels op met plotse reopen … Wat klonk ’t vreemd in deze
wijde omgeving; hoe leek ’t, alsof de stemmen kwamen van heel ver! En toch kon hij duidelijk de goeboeks zien
met de touwen, gelijk zwarte, flauw gebogen lijnen … Hij telde de palenhuisjes, berekende, welke koorden er
mee verbonden waren, zag de vogelverschrikkers deinen …
De oogst vorderde langzaam. Zoo’n heelen aanplant halm voor halm af te snijden, … en dat in de priemende
zonnehitte! … je moest er aan gewoon zijn; hij zou ’t niet kunnen; hij zat hier zoo knussig-gemakkelijk. … Zie
de lucht eens met witte zware wolken, je kon er haast niet tegen op kijken! … Hoe de zon brandde over het
boomlooze veld! Geen schaduw! Enkel onder de goeboeks vierkantten schrale, koel-donkere plekjes … Nu te
zitten tusschen de halmen, als dat mogelijk was; de rijpe aren boven je te sluiten tot een gordijn van rijk gewas!
Te weten, dat het boven je overvloedig rijp werd, aangroeide tot weelderige bosschen. … Als de rijsthalmen
boomen werden, die zich aaneensloten tot een donker woud! … En als hij daarin was, Lasmi hij zich had, haar
lichaarn streelend, tegen zich aanvoelde, zoo donzig-zacht! … Het leven van een kluizenaar, … geen menschen
meer zien … en met haar alleen! … Hij ging aan het fantaseeren, zijn oog starend, zijn mond open.
Dat zou hem bekoren; altijd Lasmi bij zich; geen angstig voorgevoel hebben, haar eenmaal toch te moeten
verliezen. …
En al zou hij nooit meer kunnen opklimmen, naderen tot de betrekking, eenmaal door zijn vader bekleed,
zoo’n leven was hem nog duizendmaal verkieslijker dan te denken, te denken aan hetgeen de toekomst voor hem
zou zijn.
Maar hij had zich geen voorstellingen te maken van het onbereikbare, vond hij, dat waren maar vizioenen
geweest …
De oogstende vrouwen bewogen zich als schimmen langzaam voort, en de open plek die zij achter zich
lieten, groeide aan. Hij zag er, hoe de bossen opgestapeld werden tot kleine heuveltjes, hoe de halmen vertre den
dooreen lagen. Hoor, een der vrouwen lachte luid-giechelend in spontane vroolijkheid! Hij hoorde de
bossenbinder zingen, zag zijn lichaam tandakken, de vrouwen het werk staken, omkijken. … De man tandakte een
parodie, maakte grollen. Zijn armen, stakerig, schermden in regelmaat voor- en achteruit, zijn voeten verzetten
zich stijfjes, en hij schokte in het rond, om de padischoven, grapte voor de meiden, die pleizier hadden.
Ardja hoorde het gillen van pret, het roepen in rumoer, dat als uit de verte hem dof toeklonk.
Dan opeens hield de man op, en driftig-vlug tilde hij, zich bukkend, een last van padie op van den grond, een
draagstok met zware bossen eraan; en hij schokte zijn vrachtje moeilijk over zijn schouder, liep even gemaakt heupwiegend, dan in huppelpas over den breeden dijk, totdat hij kleiner en kleiner, onzichtbaar werd, verdwijnend
achter het geboomte.
En Ardja, onwillekeurig belang stellend in het stukje leven-op-het-veld, dat zich kleurig blij toonde
voor zijn oogen, glimlachte mee, raakte er met zijn gedachten heelemaal in, volgde met zijn blik te
meiden, die nu weer voortoogstten, de grepen padi verzamelden tot bossen, de bossen achter zich
neerlegden. …
Toen hoorde hij iemand zijn naam noemen en omziend, herkende hij den loerah.
“Zit je hier wat uit te rusten?” vroeg deze hem.
“Ja, ik keek naar het oogsten, daargids … ik wilde juist naar je huis, kang\fn{Kang is een aanspraak-woord, eigenlijk
beteekent het: broeder} loerah! … want ik moet je spreken.”
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“Mij spreken!?”
“Ja, even maar.”
“Monggo,\fn{Goed, vooruit dan!} laten we maar even teruggaan! …
“Waar is je vrouw ?”
“Die is thuis, … bezig aan de huishouding.”
“Weet je, dat Mioen vanmorgen bij me geweest is?”
“Hij klaagde er over, dat je de huur van zijn huis nog niet betaald hebt …”
“Dat armzalig bedragje van één gulden!” …
“Nu, dat heb ik Mioen ook gezegd, kang; ik zei tot hem: Ardjawinata zal toch niet wegloopen, … hij zal je
toch wel eerlijk betalen. …”
“Waar hadt je naar toe willen gaan, kang loerah?”
“Ik had belasting willen innen.”
“O! je dienstwerk! … weet je wat, dan kom ik een anderen keer terug.”
“Neen, neen, … ’t is niets, lo! ’t Heeft met die belasting niets geen haast. Ik heb er geen last mee; de lui
betalen hier geregeld; ik heb ze niet aan te manen. Ze zijn goed … enggih\fn{Ja!} er is wel slamet\fn{Walvaart,
geluk} in de dessa … en Allah is ons goed gezind! Zie maar, kang! hoe die velden staan; de padi geeft in dit
jaar nog een grooter beschot dan in het vorige.”
Ardja voelde een grooten naijver in zich worden.
“En toch is je dessa arm, kang loerah; de huizen zijn eenvoudig; … er is er geen enkel met pannen
gedekt.”
“Enggih, dat is wel zoo, maar hier is de bevolking niet verkwistend … De sawahs nemen toe in
uitgestrektheid; … nieuwe bosschen worden ontgonnen; er is geen haat en nijd onder den kleinen man. Eén
landraad-perkara\fn{Crimineels zaak, door den landraad berecht} is er maar geweest, zoolang ik als loerah dien, en toen
was de beklaagde iemand uit andere streken … Rijk behoeven we niet te zijn, kang Ardja, als er maar slamet is,
altijd slamet!”
Hij gaf er geen ant woord meer op, vond wel, dat het dessahoofd gelijk had, al voelde hij, Ardja, grooten lust
tot tegenspreken.
Hij keek even terzijde, bernerkte de groengetinte, oude dienstjas, welke de loerah aan had en waarover de felkleurige uniform-bandelier breed streepte. … Wat zag hij er in die plunje oud en suf uit! O! als hij, Ardja,
onderdistricthoofd was, dan zou hij er wel voor zorgen, dat zijn ondergeschikten goed voor den dag kwamen. …
Altijd netjes in de kleeren te zijn, dat maakte op de bevolking een goeden indruk.
Maar toch, in de trekken op het gezicht van den ouden man, die, een beetje gebogen, goedig met hem meeliep,
zijn groote voeten plantend in het pulverige wegstof, was hem iets sympathieks, vreedzaams, landelijk-een voudjgs, kenmerkend den gewonen, lagen dessaman, die genoot van zijn kaim geluk.
Ardja aarzelde. … Er wroette iets pijnend in zijn ziel. Hij zou dezen man geld ter leen vragen, en het
dessahoofd wist nog njets van zijn plannen. Hoe hij stil voortstrompelde! Hij was niet kwaad; hij zou niemand
kwaad kunnen doen, … de loerah, gekozen door zijn volk, maar zich niet voelend boven zijn volk, … enkel de
tusschenpersoon tusschen de dessa en het bestuur, … trouw rapporteerend, bevelen overbrengend, dienend den
staat, zonder eenigen zweem van trots in zich. … Hij bestuurde niet, maar regelde naar de inzichten van anderen,
volgde den weg, door anderen hem aangegeven … Hij had als dorpshoofd geen eigen meening, was het werk tuig
van zijn meerderen, diende als een trouw slaaf … Nu begreep Ardja, waarom er hoofden waren die zaten te dutten
op districtskoempoelland\fn{Districtsvergaderingen} zooals hij vroeger wel eens gezien had in de pendopo\fn{Open
loods} van zijn vader; ook begreep hij nu, waarom ze maar “enggih!” uitgalmden op de uitvoerige bevelen die
gegeven werden door den wedono …
De vreedzaamheid in de dessa vond zich zeif wel; de “slamet” was er door hooger Wezen in vastgelegd, in
overeenstemming gebracht met de kalmte en rust, die zacht en wonderbaar straalden uit de heele, lieve natuur …
Je zag het vreedzame welzijn, al was dit ook nog zoo armelijk, aan de eenvoudige woningen, de goedige
menschen, de sawah met haar rijp product, de bamboestoelen, die, zwaar bebladerd, groenden over het ruischende
water der slokans …
Ook al was de lucht niet helder in de alornme breiding van het blanke zonlicht, de dessa-lieden bleven vroolijk, het
aanzien van de natuur bleef van een zachte bekoring … In den gudsenden regen werkten de landbouwers op het veld,
wiedden en patjoelden\fn{Het werken met een “patjoel” d.i. een sort slag-schop} zij voort, alsof over weldigende weêrsverandering hen niet deren kon. En ook al flitste de bliksem knisterend door somber-grijze luchten, de wachtjongens bleven
luieren hoog in de open goeboeks, waren niet bang … En nu zou hij, Ardja, dien man, die leefde te midden van al
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dat onverstoorbare geluk, geen bedrog kende, geld terleen moeten vragen, op de voorloopig toch niet na te komen
belofte, het te zullen terugbetalen. Hij zou natuurlijk niet mogen reppen van zijn vertrek, anders zou hij het geld
niet krijgen …; hij zou dus den loerah moeten bedriegen …
En aan die voor hem moeilijk uitvoerbare daad, welke hij vond beneden zijn gewoon karakter, liep hij te denken,
den heelen, langen weg, totdat hij het erf van zijn gastheer bereikte, waar hij eenige kinderen in bedaarde pret een
spelletje zag doen.
“Zijn dat je kinderen, kang loerah?”
“Ja … ga binnen! hier langs …! Tong, geen lawaai maken, eh! … pas op, dat je zusje niet valt! … Voig
inij maar, kang Ardja … let op dat steenen trapje! … Zoo! hier is ’t koeler, enggih! … ga nu zitten, hier
op deze stoel! … ja, hier, … neem je gemak maar!”
Ardja, in zenuwaehtige spanning, zou wel dadelijk met zijn verzoek willen beginnen, maar hij wist niet hoe hij
spreken moest. De omgeving van den loerah hier in deze lage, donkere pendopo, de kinderen die hij had zien
spelen, zoo zorgeloos … 't hindered hem! … Hij kon er zich geen rekensehap van geven, waarom dit alles hem nu
hinderde; hij wist alleen in zich het medelijden, dat hij voelde voor den loerah, die zoo hartelijk, op recht en
gastvrij was.
De tafel waaraan hij zat, met het vuile, bemorste kleed erover, de oude, bestofte schrijftafel, een scheef gezakt
archiefrek, de in den hoek staande standaard voor songsongs\fn{Staatsie zonneschermen} de versleten stoelen, zwart
gepolitoerd, waren, naar Ardja onder het rondzien opmerkte, een treurige nabootsing van de inrichting, zooals die
behoorde te zijn in de pendopo van een echten pryajie.\fn{ Inlandsche ambtenaar} Hij vergeleek dit alles onwillekeurig
met wat hij zich van zijn vaders pendopo herinnerde uit vroegeren tijd.
Daar waren de netgeverfde houten stijlen der loods versierd met hertehoorns, die dienden als hoedenhangers;
deftig deed er de lange, vierkante vergadertafel, welke met groen laken bekleed was. Aan een der pilaren hing de
mooie kiok, die hij eens had mogen opwinden; de roodgelakte songsongstandaard was een echt-voornaam meubelstuk,
het fleurigbebloemde tapijt, waarop de hoofden zaten bij samenkomsten, kwam zoo mooi uit bij de overige meubels …
En hier, in het schemerduister, onder het lage dak, in het schemerduister waaraan zijn oogen eerst hadden moeten
gewennen, toen hij van het zonbelichte erf de stoep optrad, drukte het armoedige aanzien der omgeving zoo op hem,
dat hij er droevig-lusteloos onder werd. De neiging wakkerde in hem aan, een plotselinge ongesteldheid voor te
wenden, om weer naar huis te kunnen terugkeeren …
Hij bed wong zich …
“Ik heb je gezegd, dat ik je spreken moest, kang loerah …”
“Enggih!”
“Je weet, … mijn vader is wedono geweest.”
“Ik heb hem gekend! Streng maar rechtvaardig! Onder hem was de politie in orde. Wij, dessahoofden, dienden
hem graag! … Eh, ik herinner me een voorval uit vroegere dagen …”
“Laat me even uitspreken, kang! … Sedert hij overleed heb ik weinig geluk meer gekend.”
“Wat Allah wil, is eenmaal niet te veranderen.”
“Mijn moeder overleed niet lang daarna, … je weet, hoe wij haar begraven hebben nabij dezelfde
maésan,\fn{Grafsteen} waar ook vader ligt. Het noodlot drukte op onze familie … ik had een neef, die bij het
kadaster was, hij stierf een jaar of wat geleden … mijn broers stoven uiteen. Ongko stierf … Brodjo kreeg
een perkara\fn{Zaak voor het gerecht } toen hij schrijver was op een particulier kantoor, werd weggejaagd …
Waar hij nu zit weet ik niet … Beide zusters stierven kort na elkaar …
“Voel je het onheil, dat ouze familie trof? … Was het vergelding missehien? Had mijn vader iets misdreven,
het geloof van ons volk verzaakt, een heilig grafgeschonden, met voeten getreden? Ik weet het niet, ik heb er lang
over gedacht en gepeinsd … ik kan geen oplossing vinden …”
Er kwam een kind binnen, en staanblijvend bij de deurpost, staarde het nieuwsgierig naar den gast.
“Din! maak dat je wegkomt!” riep de loerah ut in voorgewende boosheid … “Ajo!\fn{Vooruit} het erf op, en
loop achter-om … en zeg je moeder, dat ze thee en gebak laat voorbrengen voor de tamoe!”\fn{Gast}
“Dank je, kang loerah! ik bezorg je te veel last; je vrouw zou te veel soesah hebben om mij; laat ik liever maar
weer opstappen!”
“Neen … neen! … blijf toch! … blijf! je bent altjd welkom! wij zien je graag!”
Het kind was weggegaan en Ardja horde zijn geschrei in zachte snikjes, om de onverwachte boosheid van zijn
vader …
“Ik ging van school,” vervolgde Ardja, “ik had vroeger het ideaal, om te worden als mijn vader. Ik heb als
magang\fn{Onbezoldigd schrijver } gediend, ik trouwde met Lasmi, werd ziek, moest toen worden ontslagen …
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Ik kwam hier in je dessa, had geen familie die me helpen kon. Toen ben ik bij je gekomen om geld, en je was
zoo goed het me te geven. Ik ben er je dankbaar voor.”
“O! ’t is niets! … neen …”
“Wij konden weer verder leven.”
Het gesprek vlotte niet meer, en Ardja keek rond, bevreesd, gejaagd.
Hij voelde zijn handen klam worden van zenuwachtigheid.
“Het geld is weer op, kang loerah!” zei hij eindelijk, “en nu kom ik hier, om te vragen, mij weer tien
gulden te leenen, ik zal het je later eerlijk teruggeven.”
“Enggih! ik begrijp ’t! … Als ik maar zooveel heb! … even kijken!”
En hij liep, het hoofd gebogen, naar binnen.
Ardja schoof zich zachtjes achteruit op zijn wipstoel, was blij, dat hij het zoo gauw had durven vragen,
maar bleef toch in een angstige spanning … Als de loerah terugkwarn en zei, dat hij het geld niet had! Of als
hij kaar wist, welke plannen zijn gast had!
Hoorde hij nu geen stappen achter zich? Neen, neen, de loerah kon zoo gauw niet terug zijn. Even nog
wachten maar! Hoe zou de beslissing wezen! Kom! hij moest het leven van den vroolijken kant bekijken,
niet meer zoo tobben, want dat gaf veel soesah.
Toen dwong hij zich tot gewone kalmte, bekeek de dingen rondom hem.
Nabij een slecht onderhouden pagger, rechtte de dikke, geribde starn van een klapperboom opwaarts. Er naast,
zwaar neergebungeld aan een galg van onbekapt hout, hing het groote seinblok. Vlak voor hem zag hij binnen een
rond grasperkje, een aanplant van melatiestruikjes, vol witte bloemestipjes.
Hij herinnerde zich weer zijn huwelijksdag; hij had den zachten geur van melatie geroken toen hij bij zijn
jonge bruid was, en hij dacht er nu aan hoe die geur hem zoet be dwelmd had tot een gevoel van aanhankelijke
liefde voor Lasmi … zoo meisjesachtig-naief zat zij naast hem, als in gelaten wachting, wat haar levenslot zou
zijn.
Hoe mooi zijn die bloemen! dacht hij. Om haar witheid en den zoeten geur, die er van uitging, vond hij ze lieve
sieraden voor het haartooisel van een vrouw. Een mooie dansmeid met groote melaties in de donkere
geloeng\fn{Haarwrong} zou voor hem een zinnenverrukkende verschijning zijn …
Duiven koerden zachtjes in de kooi, die naast hem hing aan een balk van het dak.
Hij zag omhoog. Lutig kionk het gekoer in fijne trillergeluidjes … ’t Was verkeerd, om de vogels hier in het
donker te plaatsen; hoog moest de kooi hangen, in zonnige lucht …
En kijkend naar de duiven, die leefden in haar kleine, ronde traliehuisjes, in den schemer van de lage pendoppo,
merkte hij niet, dat de gastheer teruggekomen was en naast hem stond.
Hij schrikte op van zijn stem; de gedachte kwam plotsflitsend in hem op, dat hij nu dadelijk de beslissing
hooren zou.
Zijn hart bonsde; hij voelde benauwing in zijn keel …
“Mooie vogels, hé!? En wat een geluid!”
Toen hoorde Ardja het rinkelen van geld. Een wijde, streelende opluchting deed hem onwillekeurig na een
diepen ademsmak zijn angst zwaar uitzuchten.
“Ja, kang loerah, je mag er trotsch op zijn,” zei hij nu vroolijk.
Onhandig telde het dessahoofd vier rijksdaalders uit op tafel, viak bij zijn gast.
“Voor het laatst kan ik je nog helpen, … hier is, wat je vraagt; zoo mogelijk moet je het me gauw
teruggeven, want ik heb het zelf noodig.”
“Ja, ja … heel gauw … ik dank je! Je bent wel goed voor me.”
En hij borg de geldstukken bezorgd in den zak van zijn jas.
“Nu vraag ik verlof om te gaan.”
“Enggih! groet de vrouw voor mij!”
Ardja stapte snel over het erf naar buiten …
Hij had zich wat verlaat, wilde nu haast maken, dacht weer aan Lasmi. Voor haar had hij den schat
meegebracht.
Hij greep naar de geldstukken in zijn zak, haalde ze te voorschijn, bekeek ze, tinkte ze tegen elkaar … Neen,
ze waren echt, hadden hun waarde, hij was nu gered. In Branggal zou hij wel wat vinden …
De laatste nacht met Lasmi in dat krotje! Hij zou haar fijn lichaam tegen zich aanklemmen in blijdschap over
zijn redding, waarvan hij nu zeker was; … met haar zou hij liggen op de wrakke balé balé, zinnebeeld van hun
bijna voorbije armoe, … en in innige omhelzing zou hij haar toefluisteren, hoe gelukkig hij was met haar …
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Zoo’n klein en moedig vrouwtje was ze, dat hem kracht en blijdschap gaf in het leven.
Haar beeld vervroolijkte zijn ellende nog tot een draaglijk lot … O! hij zou nooit zijn bruiloft vergeten. Toen
was voor het eerst zijn onverklaarbaar hevig angstige stemming aangegist tot een voorgevoel, dat er iets zou
zijn, leidend naar donkere dagen: zemoesten nabij zijn, hij voorzag ’t met zoo’n besliste klaarheid … De slag
zou niet in eens zijn; maar geleidelijk zou de ellende toenemen; droefenis zou zich later voor hem opstapelen;
… en meer zou volgen op wat hij al noemde een ramp: den dood van zijn vader. Dit was het eerste teeken, dat
het noodlot zich voor hem had geopenbaard … Hoe was ’t ook weer? … Hij vergeleek het met den scheidenden
dageraad … Nog scheen de zon vroolijk, … de schaduwen werden langer, het licht vlood onmerkbaar heen, de
luchten in, die het inzwolgen. De boometoppen tintten zich nog, maar dan was er geen zon meer te bespeuren.
… Dan was er op aarde het soms angstig, onbestemde schemerduister van magrib,\fn{De tjid tusschen middag en
avond} een laatst vertoon van vaal licht, strijdend met de overweldigende duisternis … Hooger vlood het licht,
de wolken zogen het gretig in, de wolken, als met gloeiende vuurstrepen berand … Dan, met sombere
zekerheid, breidde zich de donkerheid alom als sluierende floersen …
Zoo iets had hij in zich aangevoeld, eerst schuchter, later pijnend, zijn gepeins steeds bezighoudend met de
door hem voorziene, komen moetende takdir\fn{Het noodlot} …
Toen, op zijn bruiloft, ziende de zachte teerheid van Lasmi, die zwijgend naast hem zat of liep, was in zijn
aanhankelijke liefde iets gekomen, dat hem in zoeten zinnenzwijmel die takdir vergeten deed.
Hij vroolijkte mee met de gasten, al zei hij niets; woonde met weldadige ontspanning de wajangvoorstelling
bij, hopend dat hij daar nog lang rnocht blijven zitten, ongestoord, met de jonge, teere Lasmi naast zich. Hij keek
met een streelend genoegen naar de uitgelatenheid van omstanders bij de beksan,\fn{Dans} en hij vond zich
aangenaam, zoet behaaglijk bij de rumoerige optochten …
Wat had hij dat alles mooi gevonden, mooier nog dan alle huwelijksfeesten, welke hij ooit had bijgewoond!
Hij herinnerde zich ook, hoe hij heel diep in zich de vraag had gedacht, welke Lasmi’s gevoelens waren op dat
oogenblik, wat er omging in haar ziel … Zou er gelijkheid van gedachten geweest zijn!? Hij kon hot haar straks
eens vragen … Vreemd, dat hij het te voren nog niet gedaan had; nu was hij bepaald nieuwsgierig, om het te
weten … Komend voorbij de sawahs, waar hij den veldarbeid had zien verrichten door mensehen uit de dessa,
herkende hij de plek, waar hij even gerust had.
Oeah! … wah … oe … ah! … hu … hie … oeah!
De jongens gilden nog altijd hoog boven in hun goeboeks; de batterij van vogelverschrikkers joeg in haar
deinend of schokkend beweeg vluchten vogels opwaarts. Hij zag in de hooge wachthuisjes enkele knapen slapen
of lui, soezerig liggen; ’t was ook zoo warm!
Dicht bij hem schoven de rijpe aren, windbewogen, ruischend-knersend tegen elkaar, en hier en daar op het
vlakke veld van gele padie was het, alsof een plotse bries een flauwe golving deed ontstaan, het gewas neerdrukte
in schaduwende holten, die veerkrachtig weer terugsprongen in de alom beschenen aren-vlakte. Een vierkante plek
kaalde er in, waar de padie geoogst was. Nu zag je daar de bossen rijst tot kleine, goudgele heuveltjes
opgestapeld.
Masar nu was het er stil …
De jongens gilden; hun stemmen gingen verloren in den wind, echoden in zachte galmen, die van heel ver
schenen te komen …
Zie de bamboestoelen daarginds! Hoe de jonge kruinen vol spitse bladeren lustig bewogen in waaierende wuiving! …
De goeboek vooraan zwiepte heen en weer …
Voorbij de sawahs, gaande langs beschaduwde dessa-erven, leek het hem koeler.
Daar kwarn een kar aan. De sappies\fn{ Trekkoeien} stapten traag voort, volgend het weggespoor. De wielen
hotsten met hobbelblokkend geluid; de bellen tjingelden al even langzaam, als de dieren droomerig voortliepen.
Ardja week ter zijde, zag hoe de dunne leidseltouwtjes bengelden uit de neergeslapte handen van den
karvoerder, die zittend sliep in zijn kar …
Toen hij thuis kwam, rook hij etenslucht.
Lasmi was nog bezig in haar kleine, open keuken. Zij zag hem niet binnenkomen, want zij zat gehurkt bij
den eenvoudigen vuurhaard, met den rug naar de deur. Haar linkerhand scheen iets te roeren …
Hij kuchte zachtjes, en zij, schrikkend, keek haastig om, herkende haar man, stond op om naar hem toe te
gaan.
Het vuur vlamde lustigjes in lekkende tongetjes langs de opgestapelde steenen, en uit een gesloten pot, die op
den haard stond, dreven driftig kleine wasempjes van stoom.
Glimlachend veegde Ardja zich het zweet van zijn gezicht, trok zijn zwarte jas uit, legde die naast zich neer op
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de balé-balé, waarop hij ging zitten.
Hij pufte nog na van de warmte …
“Je bent laat,” zei ze, nieuwsgierig geworden door zijn lang stilzwijgen.
“Ja, ik heb onderweg wat uitgerust, ik ben wat langzaam geweest. Den loerah kwam ik tegen op den weg; hij
ging met me terug naar zijn huis … Het geld heb ik van hem gekregen!”
“Hoeveel?”
“Tien gulden! Juist genoeg voor de reis.”
“Dus, gaan we morgen weg?”
“Ja, morgen, vroeg.”
“Heb je hem verteld, dat we zouden gaan?”
“Neen, anders had ik het natuurlijk niet gekregen.”
“Wat zal hij van je denken!?”
“ ’t Kan me niet schelen; hij is rijk genoeg, kan het best missen; … het zal geen schande voor ons zijn, en
bovendien, … ik geef het hem later toch terug, … dàt heb ik hem wel gezegd.”
En opstaand weer, ging hij voort: “Kom zorg maar, dat het eten klaar is, Lasmi, ik heb honger.”
Zij bukte zich weer bij den haard, waarin het brandende hout nog knetterde, en verrichtte volgzaamplichtmatig haar arbeidje van huisvrouw …
Ardja ging weer op de balé-balé zitten, staarde naar hetgeen Lasmi deed.
Hoe kon zij ernstig keukenwerk verrichten in dit krotje, dat zeif niet veel meer dan een keuken was! Zij
arbeidde er, als was zij in haar eigen knussig-geriefelijk huis. ’t Was eigenlijk belachelijk, vond hij. Als hij
niet zeker wist dat zij alles ernstig bedoelde, zou hij zeggen, dat ze wreed spotte met haar bestaan. Ze zat
met haar potje te koken met dezelfde bedaarde kalmte als van iemand, die niets dan geluk kende …
Maar dacht zij niet meer aan hun ellende? Was die haar volmaakt onverschillig? Was ze missehien zoo dom,
dat ze er niets om gaf?
Hij had ’t niet moeten zeggen, zooeven, van dat geld, … hij had er spijt van. De brave, oprechte oude loerah,
die zoo in de val liep door zijn slechtheid, niets vermoedde van hun heengaan, … wat zou hij denken, als hij tot de
ontdekking was gekomen, dat zij waren verdwenen?
Hoe aardig waren zijn kinderen aan het spelen! De vader had die tien gulden zoo nuttig voor ze kunnen
besteden … Wat was er veel geluk in huis bij den loerah, die er onbewust van genoot …
Als hij kinderen had! … O! hij had er zoo naar begeerd! Als hij kinderen had, en wat geld, gelijk het
dessahoofd, moest er elk jaar met de lebaran\fn{Feest na afloop van de vastenmaand } een huiselijk feest zijn. Niet
zoo’n drukte als bijvoorbeeld bij gelegenheid van zijn huwelijk, niet zooveel rumoer van muziek en gamelan,
toen op uitdrukkelijk verlangen van zijn schoonvader besteld … Neen, zoo’n heel eenvoudig feest met Lasmi
en de kinderen! De tafel vol lekker gebak, netjes versierd, als de offer tafels der Chineezen; een kleine
slametan\fn{Feestmaal} met de beste vrienden … en ’s avonds het erf verlicht door olieglaasjes; en de
kinderen onder het geboomte zich vermakend met het afsteken van vuurwerk. Als zijn gasten ver dwenen
waren, mochten de kinderen nog buiten blijven en hij en Lasmi zouden zitten kijken naar de stille vreugd
van hun kroost … Wat hadden ze ’n pleizier! ach! wat was ’t huiselijk innig; wat zou dat een zoete
herinnering zijn! … Schoten knalden wijd en zijd; … dat was de viering van den grooten dag …
Zware bomsiagen vielen tusschen het geknetter van mertjons,\fn{Voetzoekers} … hij zat stil naast Lasmi … de
maan scheen op het erf, … de kinderen, hun kinderen, juichten, … hij was gelukkig, tevreden …
“Wat ben je stil?” vroeg zijn vrouw, die weer was opgestaan, het eten klaar zette op de mat. In zijn droeve
zwaarmoedigheid, na verstoorden geluksdroom, zuchtte hij zachtjes voor zich heen.
“Lasmi!” riep hij.
“Hè?”
“Ik heb je zoo even gezegd, dat het me niets kon schelen van dat geld …”
Hij zag haar groote, plotse verwondering.
“Van die tien gulden van den loerah! weet je wel!?”
“Ja …”
“Ik heb toch veel en innig medelijden met hem; het heeft me moeite gekost het geld ter leen te vragen; ik heb
zijn huis gezien, zijn kinderen, … die waren zoo gelukkig, ze speelden zoo blij; … het heeft me moeite
gekost, maar ik moet het hebben … en hij zal het zeker terug krijgen …”
“Natuurlijk … kom! nu gaan we eten; alles is klaar!” …
En over wat hij dan zag, raakte hij opeens in blije ontroering. Er was een mand vol witte, zachte rijst, mooiwit en
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warm-stroomend, en er naast zag hij een kom met sajoer\fn{Saus van groenteneen} een wrijfsteen met versche, roode
sambal, op het zien waarvan de eetlust nog meer in hem prikkelde: dan een blaadje met gebakken stukjes vleesch,
een vingerkom met water, eenige van pisangblad gevouwen borden.
Hij wilde haar een compliment maken over haar zekere zorgjes, over haar talenten van huisvrouw; maar hij
verzweeg het als bij ingeving, zag haar enkel glimlachend aan.
Toen ging hij zitten op de mat, zijn voeten kruiselings plaatsend.
Zwijgend aten zij, smakkend met de proevende lippen.
Maar toen zij ’s middags in nietsdoen voor hun huisje zaten, naast elkaar, zei hij zijn dank …
“Lasmi, wat weet je met een klein beetje geld voor me te zorgen.”
“Als je maar zuinig weet te zijn,” antwoordde ze; “ik ben naar de pasar geweest, heb de goedkoopste
uitstallinkjes gezocht en gevonden en, … wat je niet zou gedacht hebben, … nog een kleinigheidje overgehouden, om nog
zes strootjes voor je te koopen … Ik wilde je er mee verrassen voor vanmiddag … hier zijn ze! …”
Ze spreidde haar rechterhand open, waarin ze te voren het gekochte verborgen had …”
“Je bent knap, Lasmi!” zei hij, grabbelend naar de dunne sigaretten.
Hij stak er een van in den mond, liet de andere in zijn zak glijden, streek een lucifertje op, alles met genoeglijke
bedaardheid.
En even zwijgend, genoot hij van het rooken.
Hij haalde den rook diep door zijn longen, blies uit in warrelende wolken, voelde zich in een gelukkige, tevreden
stemming.
“Straks zal ik den loerah nog een brief schrijven, en dien zullen we achterlaten; ik wil hem vergiffenis vragen
voor onze vlucht, hem verzekeren, dat hij het geld later terug krijgt.”
“Ja dat zal goed zijn.”
“Zie! hoe het erf bij dit krotje toch nog voldoende groot is, om beplant te worden. Dat ik er niet eer aan dacht!
… Wat zou je doen, Lasmi, als je hier voor vast woonde, … en je moest profiteeren van dit erf!? …”
“Eerst een kemaron\fn{Groote aarden pot} met water laten plaatsen, daar! …”
Ze strekte haar vinger uit en wees naar de donkere schaduw van een jongen waringinboom.
“En waarvoor!?”
“Natuurlijk om mijn aanplant gemakkelijk te kunnen begieten … Dan zou ik vakjes maken, … vakjes voor
djagoeng,\fn{Mais} vakjes voor kruipgewas, katjang, en tegen een ijle, bamboezen pagger zou ik de ranken van de
térong\fn{Een plant, waarvan de vrucht als toespijs bij de rijst gegeten kan worden } laten opklimmen.”
Zij bedisselde, ging op in het voorstel, schikte en regelde in prettige verbeelding, alsof alles wat ze zei
morgen reeds gebeuren moest …
Toen merkte Ardja de schemering, die aanduisterde, en hem denken deed aan hetgeen hij zich voorstelde haar
te vragen. Vóór hem zag hij den weg verdonkeren nu in de schaduw van het dichte bamboeloof, dat in zware
bladtrossen neerhelde. De lucht was heel lichtblauw, als dooraderd van ijle wolkenstreepjes. De wind ruischte
klaaglijk door de bamboe, waarvan de dikke stelen heen en weer bewogen in knersend gepiep. Ver klonk het
geklongel van de klokken der koeien, die stalwaarts werden gedreven …
“Lasmi!”
“Hè?”
“Lasmi, herinner je je nog den dag van onze bruiloft?”
“Natuurlijk … ik denk er nog zoo dikwijls aan, … wat was alles mooi, hè!”
“Ja, … maar wat dacht je wel toen ik zoo naast je was?”
“Ik?” vroeg ze verwonderd.
“Ja.”
Zij aarzelde even, en toen zei ze heel luchtig:
“Niets, … ik dacht aan jou natuurlijk; ik was blij met je, al had ik je te voren nog niet gezien, … ik vond je
heel knap. Voor mij was het een voordeelig huwelijk! … jij de zoon van een wedono; ik de dochter van een
assistent wedono, de mindere van je vader …”
“Je bent niet oprecht! Ik bedoel niet hoe je dacht over mij, … maar hoe in ’t a gemeen; wat je gevoelens
waren, wat er in je hart omging …”
“Waarvoor zou ik ’t zeggen? … ’t Is al zoo lang geleden! … Hoor! de moadzin\fn{Oproeper tot het gebed} roept
de vromen tot het avond-gebed!”
Even luisterden zij samen naar het zangerige: “Allaho akbar!”, dat tot hen klonk als in slepende klaag-galmen,
gedragen door den wind …
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“Je moet ’t me toch zeggen, Lasmi.”
“Als je maar niet boos wordt …”
“Neen, natuurlijk niet.”
Nog bedacht ze zich in een evene aarzeling.
“Ik was bang; … eerstens was ik bang voor jou; ik had je nog nooit te voren in mijn leven gezien; … je
herinnert je misschien wel, hoe angstig ik was.”
“Ja.”
“De eerste maal, dat ik naast je liep, voelde ik me zoo nietig-klein, en trilde ik op mijn beenen van groote, ware
angst … En dan was ik nog bang voor iets anders … Ik heb er eens om zitten huilen, dat mijn goede moeder het
merkte … ’t Was alsof ik een voorgevoel had, dat ons leven in den eersten tijd niet gelukkig zou zijn … Ik trachtte
me dat weg te denken, ik wilde er niet meer aan gelooven, opzettelijk niet … maar dat voorgevoel liet me niet los
…
“En als je me aanzag, toen, … in je eerste begeeren, … als je me aanzag, had ik willen ineenkrimpen van
grooten, overweldigenden angst, dat je mijn dwaze gedachten raden zou … Maar telkens was je gezicht me als een
spiegel van mijn voorgevoel … Je gezicht toonde het aan, zei me, dat we in ons leven ellende te lijden zouden
hebben … Ach, ik zag je zoo stil genieten van de pret van anderen ik wilde niet bij je klagen, … durfde niet, …
verkropte maar mijn leed … Toen stierf je moeder, en ik voelde duidelijk de tjelaka\fn{Het onheil} over ons komen
…
“Mijne vader ging heen, mijn moeder volgde. … Onze familie als door kwade geesten vernietigd! …
“Ben je boos, dat ik ’t gezegd hebt ?” …
“Neen, Lasmi.”
“Wat Allah wil, moet zoo zijn … wehebben geboet, geen vroolijk leven gehad; nu zal het, geloof ik,
wel gauw beter worden.”
“Je bent wijs en verstandig als de beste doekoen!”\fn{ Inlandsche dokter of voorapeller(ster)}
Het was al dik-donker geworden; ze konden op den weg niets meer onderscheiden. De bamboeboomen,
bossehend uit den zwaren wegberm, waren zwarte vlakken geworden. Wolkeloos was de lucht en vol schitterende
sterren …
Ver blafte een hond, er ging een bestendig gesnerp klaaglijk rondom van insecten; vuur vliegjes zweefden
blauwvonkend boven het water van de slokan.
Ze hoorden een gambang\fn{Een instrument, dat bij de gamelan behoort} bespelen: fijne, heldere, lichte geluidjes,
snel op elkaar volgend in bekende melodie.
Zwijgend zaten ze in het donker naast elkaar; hij had haar hand gegrepen, hield die vast, staarde maar voor zich uit …
Haar bekentenis had hem ontroerd en er huiverde een angst in hem om de onbegrepen geheimenissen in de natuur.
“Kom, nu zal ik gaan schrijven!” riep hij uit, “laat ons naar binnen gaan!”
En nadat hij een kleine pelita\fn{Olielampje} aangestoken en bij zich neergezet had, grabbelde hij van onder zijn
hoofdkussens wat verkreukeld papier te voorschijn. Hij ging zitten op zijn rustbank, sloeg het eene been over het
andere, bukte zich voorover om bij het slechte lamplicht te kunnen zien op het papier, dat hij hield op zijn knie boven
een stuk blik, en schreef:
Met mijn welgemeenden groet aan het begin van dezen brief! Ik erken een bedrag van tien gulden van u te
hebben geleend, waarvcor ik zelf bij u ben geweest. Bedroefd zijn wij, dat wij u moeten verlaten. Wij zijn gegaan
naar de groote kotta\fn{ Stad} Branggal, waar ik zoeken zal naar een betrekking. Vergeef mij, dat wij geen afscheid
genomen hebben van u en de bog loerah.\fn{ Vrouw van het dessahoofd } Wees verzekerd, dat ik mijn schuld aan
u zal voldoen, zoodra ik een betrekking heb gevonden. Deze brief is van
Radèn Ardjawinata

Toen legde hij het blik op den grond neer, las den brief over, vouwde dieri dicht, schreef het adres …
“We behoeven toch niets mee te brengen, Lasmi!? … wacht! … die briefs … hier op de mat neerleggen; morgen zullen ze
’m wel vinden. … Mijn getuigschriften. … O, juist, hier zijn ze! … en onze dekens en onze matjes; daar moeten we morgen
aan denken. … Wat is ’t buiten donker, hè!?”
“Ja” …
“Kom hier, Lasmi!” fluisterde hij, en hij trok haar zachtjes naar zich toe.
Hij voelde in zijn omhelzing, hoe klein en teer zij was …
Stil bleef ze een oogenblik tegen hem aanleunend, in wijd, zoet geluk.
“Sluit nu de deur maar!” zei ze zaeht …
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Samen brachten ze dan hun laatsten nacht van liefde door in het oude, eenzame dessahuis.
282b.108 Excerpt from Onder De Indische Zon\fn{by Fenna de Meyier (1874-1943)} Indramajoe, Indramayu
Regency, West Java Province, Indonesia (F) 71
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51.85 Angiolino And Springtime\fn{by Arthur van Schendel (1874-1946)} Batavia (now Jakarta), Special Capital
Region, Indonesia (M) 5
A sinful man is never wholly sinful, just as a poor man, however poor he may be, is never wholly without
some possession. How else could there be saints—for, when they were little they also screamed if they were
hungry, played in the mud of the street and probably did things that only the angels know. But they had a little
spot that was kept white, and when the golden rays fell upon it from day to day evil left them, passion, anger, the
inclination to steal or to curse. And when they had become—wholly white within they were able to do miraculous
deeds so that the other saints saw them and spoke of it before the Throne of Bliss. Then He sent forth one with the
loving message that another might enter blessedness.
I do not say this because I imagine that I know better than the Fathers, but because I myself have seen how it
happens with mankind. We are all born poor, but, as soon as one opens his eyes, he finds all that is necessary, yet
for the other, the mother can find no decent cloth in which to wrap him. And then the vicissitudes that follow!
Beppe can never waste so much that he does not always receive more; Felice is now rich, now poor; and let
Buonaventura smile ever so amiably or complain ever so bitterly, it helps not at all, he cannot number the times
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that he has had to go without bread. And yet Beppe does not know what Buonaventura has more than he, nor does
Felice know what is the best of what he does have.
But Buonaventura certainly understands more because he is the poorest. That is the white spot in the poor man,
he understands more than another. He knows that the lord who walks along and acts as if he did not see the
outstretched hand is neither more nor less than himself.
Most passers-by do not look at us, but have they the time, or have they learned to see others as we see them?
And some are annoyed and consider it their right to pass unmolested, but have never understood anything that is
outside their own profession. And others are annoyed because they think that we are lazy, but however much they
may be wearied by their own daily work, they do not know the weariness of waiting. And among them are some
who are ashamed; they are poor even as we, though they wear silks and jewels. When they notice us they
suddenly see an acquaintance on the opposite side, or they perceive something in the distance to look at, and the
hand that they pass by remains empty. These are certainly neither more nor less than we, because they have, at
least, shame, a good beginning for every man.
Sinfulness is given us to understand the saints, and poverty, so that we may understand ourselves and each
other. How I ranted and cursed, when I was young, against the lot that withheld from me what others had in
overabundance! I was prodigal and rich in desires, I believed with burning zeal that all the good things of the
world were created for each and every one that was born and I raised my fists against the injustice that thrust me
out of the existence of the rich, with their smiles and blushes, their broad chests and free eyes. Hundreds and hundreds of them I saw pass by, yet not so many but that the curses in my mouth were greater in number. And when
the pain in my feet forced me to return to the darkness where my parents and the others spent the night, when I
had suffered a beating and thrown myself on the ground, then the tears would fall because everything around me
was so black with injustice.
But thanks to God, I have always been really poor, the reality of it is the best thing that I have. I have never
actually believed that in poverty there is injustice, neither of heaven nor of man. I have seen others who take up a
weapon to revenge themselves or, by cunning, take what they desire, and of all those who did so when I was
young I now see not one left, and the world has not changed for them nor for us. What they called unjust still
exists, as it has always existed; can it then be unjust?
But others who endured as we remained poor and learned. And there can be no better friendship, no more
cordial wish than between us, Beppe, Felice and the others, when we see each other in the mornings or call a good
night after a long day in the sun. Inherent in poverty is the beginning of wealth, just as in the blackest sinfulness
there must be a beginning of holy life. What harm does he do who begs? The worst accusation against him is that
he lives a useless life. Who so accuses him has never begged, or seen as the beggar sees. Hundreds and hundreds
pass us by before one at last stops, his hand trembles as he searches for the coin and as he hands it over there is a
look in his eyes as of prayer. Who knows, then, what has stirred in his heart?
The Fathers speak of charity. That is one of the virtues, but he who sees it daily can swear that it is more than a
virtue that so moves men. It is a glance of more than pity, more than reverence, more than the best one might
name. I have met that glance so frequently that I could say: I have seen it there, or there, and they would be holy
places that I named, but it would not become me, and rather than that I will be silent and bear the reproach that a
beggar is useless. Yes, and probably the reproach is just. A beggar is the least of all men, so there must be much of
evil in him and he may be thankful if uselessness is his worst sin.
But the worst of the beggar is not his uselessness. He is a creature born little, always thrust into positions
where he must forever remain little. But certainly there is truth in the accusation that I sometimes hear made by
pious people, that he is immoral. Some of them, I know, steal easily, even though they have not the habit of theft.
They carry off something if it lies handy and if they can make use of it. I even know some so unmoral that they
will let a thing lie for no other reason than that they have no use for it. That is neither good nor bad, just unmoral.
But for such as we it is often difficult to discern the line between good morals and bad. I have seldom stolen and
often let a thing lie because I did not know why I should pick it up, but recently in the Corso I was ashamed of
myself.
I had earned little and given that out again for too little supper. Although it was already late I went home by a
roundabout way because I enjoyed the first warm winds, and there were many little stars. On the corner of the
Corso, just under the lamp that was still burning, lay a strong rope, four or five yards long, I think. I stood and
looked at that rope and did not know what to do. One may honestly keep what one finds if the loser does not
return to ask for it. The saddler would give me five or six cents for it in the morning. But should I have any need
of it in the morning? Then why should I not leave it there for another? Why should I always take what I find? And
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I thought further that a poor person has no right to pass by a good find, those five cents that I might get for the
rope would be five cents that a wealthy man might keep for another tomorrow. But I turned away and, though I
was so ashamed that I could feel the warmth in my cheeks, I let it lie.
I am not sure, but I think that it was unmoral, San Giuseppe intercede for me; for how can a man know
whether to listen to reason or to an inspiration. I walked on and quickly forgot the shame; there were many more
stars now, and as I crossed the bridge I smelt the fragrance of flowers in the night. It seemed as though I heard
someone say: Angiolino, all things pass, rope, pennies,. morals and everything, but if the shining of the stars and
the fragrance of flowers delight you, say then an Ave Maria and you possess one thing that remains. And I bent
before the blessed Virgin that stands on the other side and said three Aves.
*
On the following day I returned to the bridge. Buonaventura was already sitting there with a few others at the
approach from the street. Now I had never taken my stand at the river, because I prefer to be in the crowd on the
Piazza; you receive less there, for everyone is in a hurry, but the place swarms with so many, many people, and all
those who came by regularly I knew well, was glad to see some of them although they never gave anything. Now
I got the idea that it would be better on the bridge, I do not know why, perhaps because I had had a good
inspiration there the evening before.
It is not good to break from an old custom if one has profited by it, and here, moreover, there were already so
many that the pennies must be scarce. They were all at the entrance to the bridge, near the crucifix on one side or
near the niche opposite. And I had heard the voice on the middle of the bridge, there at the arch where you can see
the water and the mountains in the distance. Now when I came and saw the sun on the river and heard the rushing
of the water beneath, I did not hesitate, but thought:
This is my place, heaven bless it.
It was not long before Beppe came stumping along in amazement and he tried to convince me that if I was
really not going to the Piazza it would be better to join the others because standing over the water never brings
good fortune. A foolish superstition; there are some who believe that indeed it brings luck because there is a
resemblance between fortune and water. I was of no mind to tell him that for me it was a question of sun and
breeze, of the distant mountains and the fragrance, and not of gain. And when he saw that I wanted to stay he left
me alone, but all that day I noticed their concern for me and their derision.
Three pennies I got that day, one from a mendicant friar who looked poorer than any of us. But it must bore
people, if they have already given at the entrance to the bridge, to see an outstretched hand again in the middle.
That evening when I was reminded of my stomach and stood before an inn where roasting was going on, I thought
of the rope that I had allowed to lie.
But before I turned toward home I went back to the bridge and stood for a moment where I had been standing
all the day long. There were many, many stars and the moon was just coming up beyond San Frediano. I do not
know what made me think of long ago, of my parents, of children with whom I played when I, myself, was a
child, of a brother who always touched my cheek when he passed, of one whom I often saw when I was a boy but
to whom I never spoke. I heard the plash of the water, I sought the mountains that were hidden in the night, and
tears came to my eyes. Why? I do not know, but it was good, after a long day, to be in the darkness undisturbed
and I let the tears fall without asking for the reason. On the opposite side someone began to play a guitar and to
sing, judging by the voice it must be a boy. I sighed, but I would rather have sung. And all was quiet again, again I
felt my empty stomach, and I must get home. And suddenly it seemed as if I heard a voice again, it said:
Angiolino, hunger passes, but if tears fall for a time that has passed, if you think of people that you would wish
to see again, if you would rather sing than sigh, then say an Ave Maria and you shall sing and hear the people of
earlier days.
So I went on; I knew that it was good on the middle of the bridge, and on the other side I said three Ave
Marias.
*
On the following day also I received but little, something more, I think, but not enough. It seemed as though
fortune had entirely forgotten me, for me there were no more of those many windfalls that we find through our
habit of looking at the ground and examining the value of what others throw away. Beppe paid for my bread that
evening. But before I went home, when it was quiet and the moon, somewhat larger, shone more clearly on the
water, I stood on the bridge again at the midmost arch that looks toward the mountains. The wind was warmer and
I heard more sounds. I waited, for the voice might speak again.
While waiting I began to think of the boy that I had been, of the years when I laughed at nothing at all and my
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heart throbbed at nothing at all. Ah, that I have no better word than this “nothing!” For it is stilI so, at that very
moment I could have laughed again, and my heart throbbed as it used to, just let me say at nothing, the same
nothing for which, among the many evil things, we sometimes do a thing that we know certainly to be good
though we do not understand it. I stood there for a long time, waiting and thinking of those days when so much
might have happened that never did happen, until the first belI of morning sounded from San Iacopo.
I was hot hungry and not sleepy and would rather have stayed longer, but one learns with the years that it is not
wise to forget everything, and what age learns is surely no less good than what youth discovers. I should be too
tired for the task tomorrow if I did not rest. So I left and naturally said an Ave before the blessed Virgin on the
corner, even without being told to do so.
*
And so the days passed. Ponte Vecchio brought me no prosperity. Friends tried to persuade me to return to the
Piazza again or else to come near them, therefore I told Buonaventura that I had had an inspiration which told me
that good fortune would come to me in the middle of the river. After that he came each day to ask, although he
walks with difficulty. The saints have never been indifferent to me, though I seldom enter a church and pray only
when it is necessary, but now it was as if the saints were looking down on me and a prayer often came to me of
itself. And I noticed that many a time I forgot to lift my hat when someone approached because I was thinking of
other things, and I was not surprised that I received so little, nor did it grieve me, for I was not much tormented by
hunger, even though I had less food. In those days a sparkle on the water or a thought of Saint Joseph was more to
me than bread.
And one day in the past week, a wonderful day, fortune came, and the way of her coming was strange and
amazing. I sat with my back turned to the passers-by, for I was looking at the mountains, when I was called and
saw behind me a nobleman on horseback, a count or an ambassador; he had such bright eyes that my heart began
to throb, there was something about him that reminded me of long ago. He asked at what I was staring and when I
answered, “At the mountains, noble sir,” he laughed aloud so that the air resounded with it. The voice, that laugh
was more than fortune ever could be, it was a sound of true happiness as if the sun or the wind were to laugh.
Then he called out:
“Look well, spring comes from the mountains!”
I was so amazed that my ears rang, now I knew that his voice resembled one that was dear to me, that this was
the sound for which I had waited all those long days. But it was strange and sad, too, however silly it may sound,
that he then took a purse from his belt and tossed it to me, as if after the gift he would pass on like any other and
never return again. And he did leave, too, before I could say anything. When he had disappeared from the bridge I
took up the purse and looked at the mountains yonder in the sun. What had I to do with gold now that the voice
and that laugh, which promised everything, had vanished again? And as I stood dully staring with my heart full of
grief and my body all weariness and fatigue, without a thought, I heard those words again: Spring comes from the
mountains.
Was it spring that I saw coming there? It had been bright and now, suddenly, a mist hung in the distance, the
sun over San Miniato became pale. I saw a cloud of dust swirl up from San Niccolo, high above the trees, the
river below began to foam from the strong, hot wind. It lasted but a moment and everyone who passed looked at
the next man with gleaming eyes and red face, and the cries that were called out had a foolish sound. The water
flowed, shimmering, and even the light shimmered. I made the sign of the cross while thinking of the blessed
Maria, but I thought also of that nobleman who had gazed on me with eyes like the archangels in the church. I felt
that I could stand here no longer this day, that I must walk, walk a great deal, hear and see a great deal.
But first I wanted to give thanks, and the nearest church was San Stefano. Not more than three candles were
burning before saints that I did not know, before San Giuseppe there were none. People always give more to the
others and forget him, probably because they think that he cannot help as much as the others. But it is all one to
me, I know that in heaven he is second to none. So I thanked him for what had happened to me and when I had
looked at the money in the purse I asked a brother who was busy there to give me a four-pound candle. He
seemed to have left the world not long ago, for he looked from me to the purse in astonishment. But he brought
the candle and I lit it myself. This was the second time in my life that I could afford to light a candle; the flame
was so pure, so still, that I had to pray:
San Giuseppe, pray for us that every heart may go, as quiet and as pure, toward holiness. The crowds and
merriment of the street are good to look upon, for the improvidence of man is a lovely gift, but what everyone of
us most desires is really the stillness and the purity of the most Blessed. In stillness we can hear Him. In purity we
begin to comprehend.
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San Giuseppe, who was a father to the Child, knows well what I mean. Then I went to walk among men. It was
a pleasure to see how they no longer hurried now that they had forgotten their business in the spring, all with
flushed faces, or with loose or open clothing; on the corners of the streets the wind fluttered their hair. If you
watch them when they are engaged in business there is always a hubbub of vehemence or contention, or you notice that a grudge is kept hidden, and I even have friends who say that there is more evil than we can imagine. But
it is certain, as I plainly saw that morning, that there is also more kindliness among men than we can imagine. The
greetings of two friends who embraced each other were good to hear; the nonsense, if they were youngsters; old
people who nodded with half-shut eyes and now and then clapped someone on the shoulder; the laughter of young
women; the quiet words of mothers.
Do the doves of Santa Maria make sweeter sounds in the early morning or before they go to sleep? A man
cannot be so sinful but that he possesses something from the time before he was created, you can see it and hear it
whenever you will.
Two women were standing there with flowers, and again and again I saw someone come up to buy. Why were
those flowers plucked and sold? It could not be just a few lovers or the care-free who carried them away for I saw
old women, too, trudging along step by step with their flowers firmly clutched to their breasts. And I bought a
bunch, too, because spring had come and I too sniffed their fragrance and felt a smile. I thought: I wish that I
could take them to my mother’s grave, she must have had so much anxiety about me of which I never heard and
much sweetness, too, when I was still little and lay in her arms. But I could not do it, because I was in the hospital
when she was buried and by the time I was able to leave no one knew any more where she had been laid.
I was standing in front of the Santa Maria cloister and I went into the yard and laid a flower here and there on
the graves, they who lay beneath understood well that it was for my mother and for them, too, for beyond they do
not make the distinctions that we do here. They know that no flower is necessary, nor even a thought, if we but
step softly over the ground where their dust lies, as a dove alights. If you stay there long it is as if you heard them:
not even your prayer is necessary; but they are no longer in want as we are, that makes it for us a necessity.
I could not stay long in Santa Maria; from outside a song floated over the wall and I wanted to see more of the
clear sky. A barber lives there near the market, who sometimes helped me and as I seldom come into this
neighborhood I went there now to visit him. I would gladly have given him something or brought sweets to his
children, but I remembered that he was certainly one of those who.gives rather than receives, he would rather
have a word of greeting and my thanks than a gift. He was standing at his door and welcomed me with
friendliness. I could hear in his hearty laugh how well pleased he was that I remembered him. He said that I ought
to look more tidy, sat me on his stool, clipped my hair and shaved the bristly growth from my cheeks, and, when
he had finished, gave me two pennies. I needed neither the clipping nor the shave, the pennies even less, but could
I have refused? One must accept even when one thinks one does not need it, for it may be a necessity to the giver
to give. And even a beggar may not refuse what is offered to him.
It was approaching midday; I realized that I was getting hungry. It was a long walk to San Frediano, and I
knew, an eating-house nearby, but on the day of my good fortune I did not want to desert my friends and Gino
who sometimes gave more than I paid for. So I walked back and I did not regret it. They received me boisterously.
They had already heard of my fortune, how I do not know. The rumor of misfortune spreads quickly, yes, but
among us good fortune is so coveted that we feel when it is near, even if it is in another street, and we are glad of
it. Whether that is a virtue or just something natural I should not be able to say, but I know very well that it is not
only the poor who can rejoice over another’s good luck, a child sometimes looks with a lovely blush at a doll that
another child is holding, and I have often seen wealthy people stop in admiration of another’s furs or jewels. It is
because there is joy in every heart over the good gifts of the world.
There were ten of them sitting there, some who never come here otherwise but were called now by the rumor
of my good luck, and Buonaventura, who is not miserly but never parts with his wine, let me drink from his cup. I
called to Gino that I was giving a feast and that all were invited. Then they began to shout so that I could not say a
word, they would not have it, they claimed that I must be their guest in celebration of my fine day. At first it
seemed foolish that I, who had more than all of them together, should be their guest instead of their being mine,
but they were right, it was their right to celebrate the good fortune of a friend. And Gino did his best, that is
certain. After we had examined the purse full of golden ducats and florins, enough to live like a lord, we ate and
drank and laughed and sang songs until vespers. Then they all got up, for they had to think of the morrow. And I
left, too.
On the river it seemed that sadness took possession of me, a need to be alone or to seek for something tender. I
left my friends and went close to the bank. There was a strange fragrance in the air, of flowers, of a church, of a
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burial. I have thought more than once that there must be a connection between these three. Flowers always bloom
at the time when the world is full .of joy and love and devotion, and there must surely be a connection between
these things and the church and the time after life. I enjoyed the fragrance as much as I could. Where the water
falls and flows faster, passing San Niccolo, I stood still to listen to the hissing. It flowed with a great splashing of
foam, and then flowed onward faster. Water is indeed the purest substance, it has no form of its own and can have
all forms. What is now a drop or a spray is not to be found again the next instant in the stream.
But is not the heart that I call my own just like that? Now it is here, the heart of Angiolina standing here, and
happy, and where will it be tomorrow and how, and will it truly be a heart? And may I truly pray that heaven
which made it will never let it perish? It is better, I thought, to be grateful that this heart can rejoice here in itself
that would like to be all things and is nothing.
Behind me stood the heights of San Miniato, there whence the spring had come. I climbed up and, as I felt a
heaviness in my legs, sat down upon the grass. Then suddenly I saw the glory of the sky and the splendor of the
city. The sun was setting and painted the sky on the other side, a glistening mist hung over the roofs. As the sun
set now I had seen it many times, every spring and every summer, year after year, and yet there came from the
glow a beatitude I did not know. And it was even so with the city; the haze and glisten were, of course, well
known to me, but in them gleamed another light. It seemed as if a warm breath rose from below, from the
hundreds of houses and churches, and as if from above a refreshing fragrance fell. And it was true, also, only I had
never seen it and therefore it seemed new to me.
Am I not one of the many people and am I not a part of the earth? And does not a warm breath rise from me
even though I do not speak? The golden haze yonder held the sigh of the smallest child and mine as well. And
where there are sighs and longings, comfort certainly falls too. While I stared out where the light was already
becoming redder and a star began to sparkle clearly, thoughts of the long ago awakened in me with sometimes a
question of the future. I had never loved anyone very dearly, not even myself. But there was one for whom I
would willingly have burnt the little that I had and that I was, so that in the last day I should not have had any soul
left. And that one never knew me, never even saw me.
When I think of it I must fold my hands and pray:
Blessed Maria, blessed San Giuseppe, I am poor and weak, I have received little in my heart to cherish the love
of others, forgive me.
All my life I have been able to do nothing but wait on the street, in truth, not just for pennies, I was too weak to
do what I ought to have done. And now that I pray I dare not promise that I shall ever do what I ought, for I know
that I am too weak for anything else than waiting. I have not been able to love the many who were my friends
because I always looked forward and to you, blessed Maria, to you, San Giuseppe, I dare admit that the hope that
it may happen is ever in my heart. For some who in this world have not the happiness of a wife, a child, a home,
ah, of all that is best in the world, it is kept for the future, for heaven has placed that happiness in their hearts and
what heaven does is truth. All that happiness in their hearts and all the loving-kindness that shall one day come to
them is one and the same. The house exists although it has not been built, the child exists though it has not yet
been born. I pray thee, protect the wife whose hand I have never touched, the house that is to be built, the child to
be born; I pray thee, protect them.
I sat there for a long time, until all the stars sparkled in the night. Possibly I slept or dozed, possibly my soul
had even wandered from me. Then I felt a breath over me and I heard words, quite clearly; I dare not think that it
was Maria or San Giuseppe, I thought it must be the spring; in passing:
Angiolino, every prayer is heard even though it is not spoken.
And then again, still more softly, more kindly:
Wait, and all your desires shall be given you.
My heart was full, I could no longer hold the fragrance of the night. I stood up and went into the city. It was
lonely and quiet, almost all the lamps were out. Below the wall of the prison a woman spoke to me, lamenting and
begging. In the darkness she could not see my clothes. Her husband was in there, she said, and could not go free
until the fine was paid, she and her children would have to beg.
“Oh, noble sir,” she wailed, “preserve us from the very worst.”
I had the purse in my pocket and gave it to her.
It was glorious walking all that night, under the stars, with a song on my lips. A sinful man is never wholly
sinful and a poor man sometimes possesses more than he needs, then let him thank the saints and laugh as the
wind of spring blows over him.
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277.44 Excerpt from “ALARM!”: Militaire Roman\fn{by Jeanne Kloos-Reyneke van Stuwe (1874-1951)} Surakarta,
Surakarta Sunanate, Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 30
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124.118 Four Letters\fn{by Kartini aka Raqden Adjeng Kartini (1879-1904)} Jepara, Jepara Regency, Central Java
Province, Indonesia (F) 8
I\fn{To Stella Zeehandelaar, dated May 25, 1899. All the italics in these letters actually appear in the text before me: H } have
longed to make the acquaintance of a “modern girl,” that proud, independent girl who has all my sympathy, and
who, happily and cheerfully, makes her way through life, quickly and firmly, full of enthusiasm and good spirits;
working not only for her own well-being and happiness, bur also for the greater good of mankind.
I am full of enthusiasm for the new era, and I can truly say that, as far as my thoughts and feelings are
concerned, I do not partake of this time in the Indies, but am completely involved with my progressive white
sisters in the distant West.
If the laws of my land permitted it, I would like nothing better than to give myself completely to the work and
struggle of the new woman in Europe. But ancient traditions that cannot be broken just like that, keep us
imprisoned in their strong arms. One day those arms will release us, but that time is still far away, infinitely far. It
will come, that I know, but not until three, four generations have passed.
Oh, you do not know what it is to love this young, this new age with heart and soul, and still be bound hand
and foot, chained to all the laws, customs, and conventions of your country which you can not escape. All our
customs and conventions are directly opposed to the progress that I want so much to see introduced in our society.
Day and night I think about the means that would allow me to escape my country’s rigid mores after all … but,
even though the old Eastern traditions are staunch and strong, I’d be able to shake them off and break them were it
not that another bond, stronger than any ancient tradition could ever be, ties me to my world: that is the love I
bear for those who have given me life, and whom I have to thank for everything. Do I have the right to break the
hearts of those who have given me nothing but love and kindness all of my life, and who surround me with the
tenderest care? I would break their hearts if I gave in to my desire and did what my entire being yearns for with
every breath and every heart beat.
But it was not the voices alone which reached me from that distant, that civilized, that reborn Europe, which
made me long for a change in existing conditions. Even in my childhood, when the word “emancipation” had no
sound or meaning yet, and writings and books that dealt with this were far beyond my reach, even then there
awakened in me a longing that kept on growing: a longing for freedom and independence. Conditions in my direct
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and indirect environment broke my heart, and made me cry with a nameless sorrow for the awakening of my
country.
And the voices which kept on coming to me from the outside ever louder and louder made the seed which my
profound sympathy for the suffering of those I love had planted in my soul, made that seed sprout, take root, and
made it grow strong and vigorous.
But that’s enough for now—some other time more. Now I must tell you something about myself so that you
can make my acquaintance.
I am the eldest, or really the second, daughter of the Regent of Djapara, and have five brothers and five sisters
—what a profusion, right? My grandfather, Pangeran Ario Tjondronegoro of Demak, was a great leader in the
progressive movement of his day, and the first Regent of central Java to unlock his door to that guest from far
across the sea: Western civilization. All his children who had a European education, have, or had (many of them
are no longer with us) inherited a love of progress from their father; and they gave their children the same
upbringing which they themselves received. Many of my cousins and all my older brothers have gone through the
H.B.S.—the highest institution of learning that we have here in the Indies; and the youngest of my three older
brothers has been studying for three years in the Netherlands, and two others are in the service of the government.
We girls, as far as education goes, are still fettered by our ancient traditions and conventions, and have profited
but little from these advantages, as far as education is concerned. It was already a great crime against the customs
of our land that we should be taught at all, and because of that have to leave the house every day to go to school.
Because the adat of our country strictly forbids girls to go outside their houses. We couldn’t go anywhere else,
and the only educational institution our little town can boast of is an ordinary grammar school for Europeans.
When I reached the age of twelve, I was kept at home—I had to go into the “box.” I was locked up at home,
and cut off from all communication with the outside world, whereto I would never be allowed to return except at
the side of a husband, a stranger, chosen for us by our parents, and to whom we are married without really
knowing about it. European friends—this I heard much later—had tried in every possible way to change my
parents’ mind about this cruel decision about a young and spirited child like me, but they were unable to do
anything. My parents were inexorable: I went to my prison. I spent four long years between four thick walls,
without once seeing the outside world.
How I got through that time, I have no idea—all I know is that it was terrible. But I was left one source of
happiness: reading Dutch books and corresponding with Dutch friends were not forbidden. Those were the only
bright spots in that awful somber time. Those two things meant everything to me, and without them I might have
perished, or what is worse: my spirit, my soul, would have died.
But then came my friend and deliverer, the spirit of the age, and his footsteps echoed everywhere. Proud, solid,
ancient structures shook on their foundations at his approach. Strongly barricaded doors sprang open, some as if
by themselves, others with great difficulty, but nevertheless they opened, and let in the unwelcome guest. And
wherever he went, he left his traces.
At last, in my sixteenth year, I saw the outside world again. Thank God! Thank God! I could leave my prison
as a free person and not chained to a husband who had been forced on me. Then several events followed that
returned to us girls more and more of our lost freedom; and last year, at the time of the investiture of our young
queen,\fn{Queen Wilhelmina, Queen of The Netherlands from 1890 to 1948, when she abdicated in favor of Juliana, her only child. }
our parents gave us “officially” our freedom back. For the first time in our lives we were allowed to leave our
native town and go to the capital where the festivities were held in honor of the queen. What a great and priceless
victory that was! That young girls of our position should show themselves in public was something unheard of
here, and the “world” was amazed. Tongues began wagging about this unprecedented event, our European friends
rejoiced, and we, we were as rich as no queen could ever be.
But I am far from satisfied. I want to go further, still further. I’ve never desired to run after parties and other
frivolous amusements. That has never been the reason for my longing for freedom. I wanted to be free, to be
allowed or to be able to make myself independent, not to be beholden to anyone, and, above all, never to be
obligated to marry.
But we must marry, must, must. Not to marry is the greatest sin a Muhammadan woman can commit; it is the
greatest disgrace for a native girl and for her family. And marriage here, oh, miserable is too feeble an expression
for it. How can it be otherwise, when the laws are entirely for the man and never for the woman? When both law
and convention are entirely for the man, when he is allowed to do anything, anything at all?
Love, what do we know about love here? How can we love a man or he love us when we don’t know each
other, are not even allowed to see each other? Young girls and men are kept strictly separated.
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Yes, I would love to know all about your occupation, it seems very interesting to me. And would you also tell
me about your preparatory studies before you got your job? I would also love very much to know more about
your Toynbee evenings and also about your teetotal organization that you support so ardently. We don’t have
things like that in the Indies, but I’m very interested in them. Could you sometime describe a Toynbee evening for
me? I really do wish to know more about this work for our fellowmen than the little that magazines and
newspapers tell me about it.
Thank God that we don’t have to fight the drink demon in our Native society—but I fear, I fear that once—
forgive me—your Western civilization has gained a foothold here, we will have to contend with that evil too.
Civilization is a blessing, but it has its dark side as well. The tendency to imitate is inborn, I believe. The masses
imitate the upper classes, who in turn imitate those of higher rank, and these again follow the best ones—the
Europeans.
There is no successful feast unless there’s drinking. These days, when the Natives are celebrating—unless they
are very religious (and usually they are Muhammadans only because their fathers, grandfathers, and remote
ancestors were Muhammadans—in reality, they are little better than heathens), one will see one or more square
bottles, and they are not sparing in the use of these.
But there’s an evil here greater than alcohol, and that is opium. Oh! The misery that that horrible stuff has
brought to my country! Opium is the plague of Java. Yes, opium is far worse than the plague. The plague does not
remain forever, sooner or later it goes away, but the evil of opium, once established, grows. It spreads more and
more, and will never disappear, never, simply because it is protected by the Government! The more general the
use of opium in Java, the fuller the treasury. The opium tax is one of the richest sources of income for the Colonial
Government. What does it matter if it is good or bad for the people?—the Government prospers. This curse of the
people fills the coffers of the Dutch East Indies Government with hundreds of thousands, with millions in gold.
Many say that the use of opium is not evil, but those who say that have never seen the Indies, or else they are
blind.
What else are our many murders, incendiary fires, and robberies, but the direct result of the use of opium?
True, smoking opium is not an evil as long as one can get it, when you have money to buy the poison; but when
you can’t, when you don’t have the money to buy it, and you’re addicted, then you become dangerous, then
you’re lost. Hunger will make a man a thief, but the hunger for opium will make him a murderer. There is a
saying here—“At first you enjoy opium, but in the end it will devour you.” And this is so very, very true. It is
terrible to see so much evil around you and be powerless to fight against it.
I loved all of that marvelous book by Mrs. Goekoop, and must have read it three times. I can never grow tired
of it, in fact I love it more every time I reread it. What would I not give to be able to live in Hilda’s environment.
Oh, if we were only as far in the Indies, that a book could cause such violent controversy, as Hilda van
Suylenburg did (and still does) in your country. I would not rest till H. S. appeared in my own language to do
good, harm if necessary, in our Native world. It is a matter of indifference whether it be good or bad, as long as it
made an impression, for that shows that one is no longer sleeping. Java is still in deep slumber. And how can we
ever be awakened when those who should serve as examples still love sleep so much.
It is a fact that the majority of European women (and I’m not speaking of the Dutch women who live here)
living in the Indies care very little, or not at all, for the work and the cause of their white sisters in the Fatherland.
And the most recent event in the world of Dutch women has proven it. Didn’t the ladies from the Dutch East
Indies participate diligently in the National Exhibition of Women’s Labor in the Netherlands? We also received an
invitation to participate, and we accepted very gladly. The grand work that women are doing has all my sympathy,
we are burning for the good of the cause, for the noble endeavor of the courageous women in your country, and
we were so happy to be able to contribute just a little seed to the construction of that gigantic mountain which
shall and must be a blessing to all women, white and brown.
We also received prikkaarten. It was impossible to get even one contribution from my own people. No matter
how much we explained the cause, they would not, nor did they want to, understand us. Out of desperation we
simply went for help to the Europeans. We sent cards and wrote letters asking for support from well-known and
not so well-known ladies.
I must admit it was quite daring on our part—we Javanese going to Europeans to speak for a European cause,
such pretensions!—people could really have resented this, but we didn’t think about that at all. We had only one
thought, one goal, to serve the cause with heart and soul. And we were helped a great deal! It seemed they thought
it was cute that we, little Javanese women, asked for their help and perhaps …
But enough, they donated a lot, even those women who had sworn not to do anything for the exhibition were
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persuaded to open their purses a little wider. Only one lady took exception to our behavior—but we didn’t let that
bother us. And though later on our participation in the exhibition didn’t end quite as well for us, we were never
sorry for even one minute that we had been part of that Labor.
Please tell me everything, everything about the work and the struggle, the thinking and the sentiments of
today’s woman in the Netherlands. We are extremely interested in everything that concerns the Woman’s
Movement!
I don’t know any modern language, alas!—adat does not tolerate that we girls learn more languages—it is
already bad enough that we know Dutch. I long with heart and soul to know languages, not so much to be able to
speak them, but rather to be able to enjoy the many beautiful works by foreign authors in the original. Isn’t it true
that no matter how fine translation is, it can never be as good as the original? That is always better, more
beautiful. We love so much to read, to read beautiful works is our greatest pleasure.
We, that is, the younger sisters and I. The three of us have grown up together, and we are always with one
another. There’s only one year difference in our ages. There’s really no discord among the three of us. Of course,
we have little differences of opinion now and then, but that does not weaken the bond between the three of us.
Our little quarrels are wonderful, I think—I mean the reconciliations that follow. It is the greatest lie—don’t you
think so too?—when people maintain that two human beings should have the same opinion about everything. That
can’t be, people who say that must be hypocrites.
I have not yet told you how old I am. I was just twenty last month. Strange, that when I was sixteen I felt so
frightfully old, and felt depressed so often. Now that I have two decades behind me, I feel young and full of life,
and pugnacious, too.
Just call me Kartini; that is my name. We Javanese have no family names. Kartini is my given name and my
family name, both at the same time. As far as “Raden Adjeng” is concerned, those two words are the title. When I
gave my address to Mrs. Van Wermeskerken, I could hardly give only Kartini. People would find that strange in
Holland, and to put “Miss” or something like that before it, well, I have no right—I’m only a Javanese.
Well, for the moment you know enough about me, right? Next time I’ll tell you about our life in the Indies. If
you want to be informed about any aspect of our life in the Indies, just let me know. I am more than happy to give
you whatever information you want about my country and my people.
*
Thank\fn{To the above, dated August 18, 1899. } you, thank you so much for your deliciously long letter, for your
cordial words that warmed my heart. Shall I not disappoint you when you get to know me better? I have already
told you that I am very ignorant, that I know nothing, nothing! Compared to you I feel like a complete zero. But
you are well informed about Javanese titles.
Before you mentioned it, I had never given much thought to the fact that I am, as you say, “highly born.” Am I
a princess? No more than you. The last prince, of our line, from whom we directly descend in the male line, was, I
believe, twenty-five generations back. But Mama is still closely related to the royal house of Madura.\fn{ In which
Dutch influence was established late in the 17 th century.} Her great-grandfather was a reigning monarch, and her
grandmother was a hereditary queen. But we don’t care at all about that. To my mind there are only two kinds of
aristocracy, the aristocracy of the mind, and the aristocracy of the soul. I think there is nothing sillier than people
who pride themselves on their so-called “high birth.” What virtue is there in being a count or a baron? My poor
little brain can’t comprehend it.
Nobility and noblesse, twin words with almost the same sound and with entirely the same meaning. Poor
twins! How cruel life is to you, because it almost always keeps you ruthlessly apart. If nobility were ever to be
what it means, yes, then I would be honored to be “highly born.” But now …
I remember how mad we were last year, when, in the Hague, the ladies at the Exposition of Woman’s Labor
called us the “Princesses of Djapara.” In Holland they seem to think that everyone who comes from the Indies
who is not a babu or a spada must be a prince or a princess. Here in the Indies, Europeans seldom call us “Raden
Adjeng,” but usually address us as “Milady.” It could drive me to despair. I don’t know how many times I’ve said
that we were not “miladies” and still less princesses, but they simply don’t listen to me and obstinately keep on
calling us “Milady.”
Not long ago a European, who seemed to have heard about us, came here and asked our parents if he could be
introduced to the “princesses.” This was allowed, and oh the fun we had.
“Regent,” he softly said to our father, though we could hear him clearly—there was much disappointment in
his voice—“princesses, I thought of glittering garments, fantastic Oriental splendor, but your daughters look so
simple.”
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We could hardly suppress a smile when we heard this. Good Heavens! In his innocence he had paid us the
greatest possible compliment by thinking that our clothes were simple, because so often we’re afraid that we are
prudes and vain.
Dear Stella, I am so glad that you consider me like one of your Dutch friends and that you treat me like one,
and that you find me a kindred spirit. […]
I have always been an enemy of formality. I am glad that for once I can throw off the burden of Javanese
etiquette, now that I have a little chat with you on paper. The formulas, the little rules, that have been instituted by
people are an abomination to me. You can hardly imagine how heavy a burden mother etiquette is to the Javanese
aristocratic world. You can’t move a muscle or that nasty lady will stare grimly at you. But in our household, we
don’t take all those formalities so seriously. We honor the golden saying:
“Freedom is happiness.”
Among ourselves, beginning with me, we’ll dispense with all formalities, and we’ll just have to listen to our
own feelings to see how far we can go with our liberal tendencies. Formalities are simply awful with us Javanese.
Europeans who have lived for years in the Indies, and who have come in close contact with our native dignitaries,
cannot understand Javanese etiquette at all unless they have made a special study of it. I’ve often explained all of
this to my friends, but after I’ve talked myself hoarse for a couple of hours they still know just as much about our
formalities as does a newborn babe.
In order to give you some idea of how oppressive our etiquette is, I’ll give you a few examples. One of my
younger brothers or sisters may not pass me by unless crouching down and creeping along the floor. If a younger
sister is sitting on a chair and I pass by her, she must instantly slide down to the floor and remain sitting there with
her head down until I am well out of sight. My younger brothers and sisters are not allowed to use jij and je when
addressing me and can only use High Javanese, and after each sentence has passed their lips they have to sembah
to me, that is bring both hands together and raise them to just below the nose.
If my little brothers and sisters speak to other people about me, they have to use High Javanese when they refer
to anything that belongs to me, for instance my clothes, the place where I sit, my hands, my feet, my eyes, and
everything that pertains to me. They are strictly forbidden to touch my honorable head, and can only do so after
I’ve given my exalted permission and they have sembahed several times.
If there are some dainties on the table, the little ones are not allowed to touch them until it has pleased me to
partake of them.
Oh, you’ll shudder if you happen to come into such a distinguished Native household. You speak to your
superiors so softly that only those standing next to you can hear it. When a young lady laughs, she must not open
her mouth. (For Heaven’s sake, I hear you exclaim.) Yes, Stella, you’ll hear more strange things if you want to
know everything about us Javanese.
If a girl walks, she must do it decorously, with little neat steps and oh so slowly, like a snail. If you walk a little
fast, they’ll call you a galloping horse.
Toward my older brothers and sisters I observe all forms scrupulously because I don’t want to deny the good
right of anyone, but beginning with me, we are doing away with all formality. Freedom, equality, and fraternity!
My little brothers and sisters behave toward me, and toward each other, like free and equal comrades. There is no
stiffness between us—only friendship and affection. The little sisters use the informal mode of address to me, and
we speak the same language.
At first people disapproved strongly of the free, untrammeled relationship between us brothers and sisters. We
were called “uneducated children,” and I was a kuda koree, a wild horse, because I seldom walked but was always
jumping or skipping along. And they called me names because I often laughed aloud and showed an unseemly
number of teeth! But now that they see how close and affectionate the relationship is between us, and mother
etiquette has taken flight before our freedom, they’re jealous of our harmonious union that binds the three of us so
closely together.
Oh Stella, you should see how, in other kabupatens, brothers and sisters live past each other! They are brothers
and sisters only because they are children of the same parents; no other bond unites them except the relation by
blood. You see sisters live past each other who, except for a family resemblance in their faces, you would be
unable to tell that they meant anything to one another.
Thanks, dear Stella, for your nice compliment that pleased me as if I were a child. I love your language so very
much and as far back as my schooldays it has always been my most fervent wish to know it well, know it really
well. I’m still so far away from fulfilling that wish … but that I’ve come one step closer is clear from your
flattering compliment. Besides, I can’t be spoiled anymore. I have been horribly spoiled both at home and by my
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friends and acquaintances.
Oh Stella, I thank you so much for the friendly thoughts you have for us Javanese. From you I did not expect
anything else, but that for you all people, white or brown, are equal. From those who are truly civilized and
educated we have never experienced anything but kindness. If a Javanese is ever so stupid, unlettered, uncivilized,
the kind of people you belong to will always see in him a fellowman, whom God has created too; one who has a
heart in his body, and a soul full of sensitive feeling although his countenance may remain immovable, and not a
glance betray his inward emotion.
Whereas your synopsis of Hilda van Suylenburg made you very sympathetic to me, and your first letter
increased the good feelings I have for you, your last piece of writing gained you a fixed and permanent place in
my heart.
At home we speak Javanese with each other; Dutch only with Dutch people. Now and then we may use some
Dutch with each other, for example when there’s a pleasantry that cannot be translated without losing most of the
humor.
*
Certainly,\fn{To the above, dated November 6, 1899. } Stella, I cannot thank my parents enough for the liberal way
they raised me. I’d rather have my whole life nothing but strife and sorrow than be without the knowledge which I
owe to my European education. I know that many, many struggles await me, but I am not afraid of the future. I
can’t go back to the old ways but neither can I go any further with the new, thousands of ties still bind me to my
old world.
What will happen? All my European friends ask themselves this question. If I only knew myself, dear people, I
would gladly tell you. They all know and understand how precarious our situation is, and yet they say that my
father was wrong to give me the education I had. No!, no! don’t blame my dearest father. No, and again no!
Father could neither help nor foresee that the same upbringing he gave to all of his children would have had such
strong effect on one of them. Many other regents gave their children the same education we had, and it never
resulted in anything more than native young ladies with European manners, who speak Dutch. Nor did civilization
go any further with many an educated European woman.
“What is going to happen?” everybody who met us asked Mrs. Ovink-Soer. All of them know that, sooner or
later, we have to return to the society wherein we no longer can be happy. There’s nothing we can do about it; one
day it will happen, it has to happen that I will have to follow an unknown husband. Love is nothing but a fairy tale
in our Javanese world. How can a man and a woman love one another when they see each other for the first time
in their lives when they’re already tied to each other by marriage?
I shall never, never fall in love. To love, there must first be respect, in my opinion, and I can’t have any respect
for the Javanese young men. How can I respect somebody who is married and a father, and who, when he has had
enough of the mother of his children, brings another woman home, and is, according to the Muhammadan law,
legally married to her?
And why shouldn’t they? It is no sin, and still less a scandal. The Muhammadan law allows a man to have four
wives at the same time. And though it may be a thousand times not a sin according to the Muhammadan law and
doctrine, I shall forever call it a sin. I call a sin all those deeds that make a fellow human being suffer. Sin is to
cause pain to another, whether man or beast. And can you imagine how a woman must endure the tortures of hell
when her husband comes home with another whom she must recognize as his legal wife and her rival? He can
torture her to death, mistreat her as he will; if he does not choose to give her back her freedom, she can go whistle
for her rights. Everything for the man, and nothing for the woman, that is our law and custom.
“Noblesse oblige,” you said in your last letter. What a fool I was to think that spiritual nobility goes hand in
hand with nobility of character!—that to be spiritually superior is the same as moral superiority! How bitterly
disappointed I’ve been about that.
Do you understand now the deep aversion I have for marriage? I would do the humblest work thankfully and
joyfully, as long as it prevented me from that and made me independent. But I can do nothing, nothing, on
account of Father’s social position.
If I choose to work, it would have to be something that suits me! But work we would like and that wouldn’t be
a disgrace to my high and noble family (a series of regents from Java’s east coast to central Java) is so terribly far
beyond our reach. It would demand a long stay in the West and we can’t afford that. We have aimed too high and
now we have to take the consequences. Why did God give us the talents, if we lack all the means to develop
them? My two sisters, without any guidance, have done very well with drawing and painting, according to those
in the know. They would love so much to go on with their studies. But there is no opportunity here in Java, and
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we cannot go to Europe. To do so we need the consent of his Excellency, the Minister of Finance, and we don’t
have it. We’ll have to rely on ourselves, I guess, if we want to get ahead.
Oh Stella, do you know what it is to long for something so much and yet to feel powerless to obtain it? Could
Father have done so, I have no doubt that he would not have hesitated to send us to your cold and distant land. I
draw and paint too, but I’m far more attracted to the pen than to the brush. Do you understand now why I’m so
anxious to master your beautiful language?
No, don’t try to fool me. I know my .limitations all too well. If I could master the Dutch language, my future
would be assured: A great number of opportunities would open up for me, and I would be a true child of
humanity. Because, you see, I, as a born Javanese, know everything about the Indies world. A European, no matter
how long he has lived in Java, and being ignorant of Native circumstances, can’t be conversant with everything in
our Native world the way the Native is. Much of what is still obscure and a riddle for Europeans I could solve
with a few words, and where a European is not permitted to go, the Native is welcome. All the subtleties of the
Native world which are unknown to even the greatest European scholar can be brought to light by the Native.
I feel my powerlessness all too well, Stella. Everybody would burst out laughing if they could look over my
shoulder and read this little sheet of paper. What a crazy idea of mine, right? I who do not know anything! has
learned nothing, and yet would venture on a literary career? Still, even if you also laughed at me, and I know you
don’t, I will never give up the idea. It is indeed a desperate undertaking, but “nothing ventured, nothing gained” is
my motto! Forward! Let’s dare to do and try! Three-fourths of the world belongs to the bold ones.
I sent you my little article in the Contributions of the Royal Institute of Linguistics and Anthropology. I wrote it
some four years ago and never looked at it again, until, a little while ago I saw it again when I was sorting some
old papers. Just at that time Father received an invitation for a contribution from the staff of that Institute. Father
sent them the little article and after some time I received a bunch of offprints. I thought it might interest you, so I
sent you one.
Another little piece about batik, which I wrote last year for the Women’s Labor Exposition and had never heard
from again, has been included in a standard work on batik that will soon be published. It was nice when I
unexpectedly heard about it. I had already forgotten about the whole business.
You ask me how I came to be put between four thick walls. You probably thought of a cell or something like
that. No, Stella, my prison was a large house, with an extensive yard around it, but the latter was surrounded by a
high wall, and it was the wall that held me prisoner. No matter how spacious our house and yard, if you always
have to stay there, it can only become stifling. I remember how I often, from mute despair, would throw my body
against the permanently closed doors and the cold stone wall. No matter what direction I took, at the end of every
walk was always a stone wall or a locked door.
When our young queen was crowned, the doors of our dungeon were permanently thrown open, but the event
had been prepared for a long time already. For years, European friends had been banging and hammering on those
sturdy walls that locked us in. At first they resisted forcefully, but a steady drip will hollow out a stone. And bit by
bit the walls began to crumble until, with the Coronation festivities, our parents pulled us out of the rubble and
brought us out into God’s wide, free spaces! Lately Mrs. Ovink often says to me:
“Child, did we do the right thing when we got you out from behind those high walls of the kabupaten? Perhaps
it would have been better if you had remained in the kabupaten. Because, what’s going to happen, what’s in store
for you?” And when she saw us drawing and painting she cried out full of distress:
“Children, children, is there nothing else for you but this?”
No, the best solution would be if the three of us were blown up, and Father and Mother would forget that they
ever had us. Luckily, I am optimistic by nature, and don’t hang my head very easily. If I cannot become what I so
much desire to be, I’ll become a kitchen-maid. You should know that I am a “brilliant” cook. My family and
friends don’t have to worry about my future, don’t you think? A good kitchen-maid is always in demand, and can
always get along.
The salaries in Holland seem so small compared with those in the Indies. Yet they’re always complaining here
about the low pay. Here a person is entitled to a pension after only twenty years of service, and clergy after only
ten years. Don’t you think that the Indies is an EI Dorado for officials? And yet, many Dutchmen vilify it as a
“horrible monkey land.” I become furious when I hear them talk about the “horrible Indies.” They forget all too
often that this “horrible monkey land” fills many empty pockets with gold. […]
It would be useless to translate Hilda van Suylenburg into Malay. Who can read that language, besides men?
There are so few Javanese women who can read Malay. And before the book can do any good for them, they will
first have to be prepared for it. They would only think that it was nice story and nothing more.
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There will come a change throughout our native world; the turning point is foreordained; but when will it be?
That is the big question. We cannot hasten the hour of revolution. And to think that it is us who have such
rebellious thoughts in this wilderness, so far away in the interior with no land beyond it. My friends here say that
we’d be smart if we slept for a hundred years or so, and when we woke up, the time would be just right for us …
and Java would have become what we want it to be.
Work among the People of The Indies I have. Mevrouw Zuylen-Tromp sent Father the book as a present, and
he gave it to me. That lady sent it to Father with a request to comment on it and to ask if we wanted to contribute
anything. She wanted to publish a book on Javanese women. But I declined. I have much to say about Javanese
women, but I am still too young, and have had so little, pitifully little, experience of life. The subject I was
supposed to address is far too serious and sacred to me to be taken lightly. I could write what they wanted now,
but I know that I’d regret it if I did. Why? Because after four years I’ll have a better and clearer idea about various
things, and I would have a better grasp of the host of ideas that flit through my mind.
I cannot tell you anything about the Muhammadan law, Stella. Its followers are forbidden to speak about it
with those of another faith. And, to be honest, I am a Muhammadan only because my ancestors were. How can I
love a religion that I do not know, and am not allowed to know? The Qur’an is too holy to be translated no matter
what the language is. Here no one knows Arabic. You’re taught to read from the Koran, but what is read no one
understands. I think it’s crazy to teach someone to read without teaching the meaning of what is read. It is as if
you were to teach me to read an English book, one that I would have to know by heart, the whole thing, without
your telling me the meaning of a single word. If I want to know and understand my religion, I would have to go to
Arabia in order to learn the language. Nevertheless, one can be a good person without being pious, isn’t that so,
Stella?
Religion was intended as a blessing to mankind—to create a bond between all the creatures of God. We are all
brothers and sisters, not because we have the same human parents, but because we are all children of one Father,
of Him who is enthroned in the heavens above. Oh God! I sometimes wish that there had never been a religion.
Because this one, the one that was supposed to unite mankind, has through all the ages been a cause of strife,
discord, and the most horrible bloodshed. Members of the same family threaten each other because of the
different manner in which they worshipped the very same God. People whose hearts are united by the tenderest
love have turned with hatred from one another. Different churches, though they call upon the same God, have
built a wall between two throbbing hearts. I often ask myself uneasily: is religion indeed a blessing to mankind?
Religion, which is meant to save us from sins, how many sins are committed in thy name?
I own Max Havelaar, though I do not know “Show me the place where I have sown.” I shall ask about it,
because I love Multatuli very, very much.
I’ll tell you another time about the relationship between the people and the ruling classes. I have written too
much already, and that is a subject that cannot be dealt with so quickly.
What do we speak at home? What a question, Stella, dear. Naturally, our language is Javanese. We speak
Malay with foreign orientals, either Malays, Moors, Arabs, or Chinese, and Dutch only with Europeans.
Oh Stella, how I laughed when I read your question: “Would your parents disapprove if you should embrace
them warmly without their permission?” Why, I have yet to give my parents, or my brothers and sisters, their first
kiss! Kissing is not customary among the Javanese. Only children from one to three, four, five, or six years of age
are kissed. We never kiss one another. You are astonished at that! But it’s true. Only our Dutch girlfriends kiss us,
and we kiss them back. And even that is only recently. At first we let ourselves be kissed, but we never kissed in
return. We have only learned to kiss since we became such good friends with Mrs. Ovink-Soer. When she kissed
us, she would ask for a kiss in return.
At first we thought it was strange and did so very awkwardly. But you learn that pretty quick, don’t you? No
matter how much I should love somebody (always a Dutch woman, we Javanese never kiss), it would never occur
to me to kiss her without being asked. Because, you see, I don’t know if she would like it. It is pleasant for us to
touch a soft white cheek with our lips, but if the possessor of that pretty cheek would also find it pleasant to feel a
dark face against hers is another question. People can think us heartless, but we would never embrace anyone of
our own accord.
If, as you say, I can hold my own with many Dutch girls, it is principally the work of Mrs. Ovink, who used to
talk to us as though we were her own sisters. Associating with such a cultured and well-bred Dutch lady had a
beneficial influence upon the little brown girls. And now “Moesje” knows very well that, though time and
distance may separate us, the hearts of her daughters will always belong to her. Father had promised us—or rather,
Mrs. Ovink made him give his word of honor—to let us go to Djombang. Mr. Ovink wanted to take us then and
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there. We love them so much, so much, almost as much as our Father and Mother. We miss them terribly. Even
now I can’t quite realize that they are actually gone. We experienced so many things together. We shared our
family existences so warmly and for so long.
*
You\fn{To Mrs. Ovink-Soer, dated “beginning of 1900” } know how much we have always longed for Europe. We were
content to study here, because Europe was beyond our reach. Last year we would have been awfully happy if it
had only been Batavia, although even then our thoughts were always directed to Europe.
We want to ask the Government here to send us to Europe at government expense. Rukmini would study art in
order to devote herself later on to the revival of Indies art, which is one of the ways to promote the welfare of the
people. Little One\fn{Her sister, Kardinah.} would go to an institute for Home Economics in order to teach future
mothers and housewives the value of money and thrift, a virtue that the careless, vain, and pomp-andcircumstance loving Javanese so badly need to learn. And I to study education, in order to teach the future
mothers, besides science, the notions of love and justice, the way we learned them from the Europeans.
The Government wants to bring prosperity to Java, teach the people frugality, and wants to begin with its
officials. But what good will it do if the men are compelled to put some money aside, when the women, who are
responsible for the household, don’t understand the value of money? The Government wants to educate and
civilize the Javanese people and, for a start, forces the upper class, which is the aristocracy, to learn the Dutch
language. But is an intellectual education everything? To be truly civilized, intellectual and moral education must
go hand in hand.
And who can do the most for the latter, contribute the most to raising the moral standard of mankind: the
woman, the mother, because in her lap a human being receives its first nourishment. There the child learns first to
feel, to think, and to speak. And that earliest education cannot be without significance for one’s entire life that’s
yet to come.
The most serious fault of our people is idleness. It is a great drawback to the prosperity of Java, and we can
only alleviate it with moral education.
So many forces that could be of use and a benefit to the country and the people remain unused because their
possessors chose not to use them because of indolence. An aristocrat would rather suffer abject poverty and
misery than be well off because he had to work without the golden pajong to protect his exalted head. The
aristocracy despises anything that isn’t covered by that coveted item: golden parasols!
Our people are not very amenable to ideals; we have to astonish them with an example that speaks to them and
that would force them to follow it, if we want to achieve our goal of progress and enlightenment. For that reason
we want more than anything else to go to Holland to study. Little Mother, help us!
When we have finished and have returned to Java, we shall open a school for the daughters of the nobility; if
we cannot get the means from the Government, then we will work for it privately in some other way, start a
lottery or something. The means will be found when we are ready to do the work—but for the moment our hardest
struggle is here at home. If we could get Father’s consent we would be richer than a king. Oh if only we could get
that!
Oh, it hurts so much, so much. It is awful to be a Javanese girl who is sensitive. Poor, poor parents, what fate
caused you to have such daughters! We hope and pray fervently that they may be blessed with a long life, and that
later on they will be proud of us even if we do not walk around under glittering golden parasols.
Help us friends to get away from here so we can work at realizing our ideals. Because there would finally be a
beginning to end that great injustice that has caused the hearts of women and children to bleed.
I will work hard at learning the Dutch language so I have complete control of it and can do with it what I want
—and then I shall try, by means of my pen, to arouse the interest of those who are able to help us improve the lot
of Javanese women.
259.90 Excerpt from Het Boek Van Siman Den Javaan\fn{by Ernest François Eugène Douwes Dekker (1879-1950)}
Pasaruan, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 7
Pah Rekso rookte zwijgend zijn kaoengstroote.\fn{Kaoengstrootje: sigaret, gerold van zeker sort blad} Droef staarden
zijn oude oogen over de sawahs: stoppelvelden, nu de oogst was binnengehaald. Heel in de verte projecteerden zich
de rustige bergen tegen den klaren hemel, waaruit de zon reeds verdwenen was.
Zij zaten voor hun huisje, Pah Rekso en zijn twintigjarige zoon Siman. Een armoedige woning was het, als
de meeste woningen in de desa\fn{ Desa: dorp} Tjidamar. De geheele desa was in waarheid niet meer dan een
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gehucht, een van de vele in de afdeeling Warnaleutik. Rekso’s vader, hij was reeds lang dood, had Tjidamar
nog gekend als een welvarend dorp. Maar dat moest toch heel lang geleden zijn. Hoe oud hij zelf was, wist
Pah Rekso niet. In de desa houdt men zich niet met leeftijden op. De klapperboom, dien zijn vader bij zijn
geboorte geplant had, was jaren geleden door den bliksem getroffen. De kruin was geheel wegge slagen, en de
slanke boom bijna tot aan den voet gespleten. Later was de dorre, zwarte stam, die als wanhopig den hemel
om erbarming smeekte, door een hevigen windvlaag omgeworpen. Nog slechts een stronk, geen el hoog meer,
was blijven staan; en langzamerhand hadden de witte mieren zich daarvan meester gemaakt. Dat was al wat er
van Rekso’s leeftijdsmeter was overgebleven. Hij kon zich nog goed herinneren dat zijn boom zes en veertig
ringen had, toen hij door het hemelvuur werd getroffen. Maar de tel der jaren was hem ontschoten. Als hij zich
niet vergiste, was er nog driemaal lebaran\fn{ Lebaran: einde der vasten, tevens begin van ’t nieuwe jaar der Mohamedanen,
dat steeds feestelijk gevierd wordt } geweest, daarna, toen zijn oudste zoon stierf aan de cholera, daar heel ver weg in
de kotta.\fn{Kotta: stad} Hij had het heel bij toeval vernomen.
Maar het kon ook wel vier jaren geleden geweest zijn, misschien zelfs wel langer. Dat was zeker de
tjilaka\fn{ Tjilaka: ongeluk} geweest, die hem door den goeroe\fn{ Goeroe: godadienstleeraar} was voorspeld, toen
Allah den klapperboom, zijn levensgezel van de geboorte af, had uitgekozen tot trefpunt van zijn bliksem. Dat
moest wel. Hij was steeds op lets ergs voorbereid geweest na dien luid krakenden don derslag. Maar toen er
niets kwam, niets buitengewoons, had hij zich in het hoofd gepraat, dat Onze Lieve Heer zich wellicht vergist
had in den boom. Dat kon best, meende hij. De boomen stonden vaak dicht bijeen. Maar hij had zijn
onbewusten twijfel aan de goddelijke almacht toch weer moeten laten varen; want, al had het ongeluk lang op
zich laten wachten na die daverende demonstratie van het Lot, eindelijk was toch Rekso’s oudste aan de
vreeselijke ziekte bezweken.
Daarna waren weer vele, vele jaren heengegaan; Siman was nu bijna voiwassen, en tòen nog maar een kleine
jongen, een botja angon.\fn{ Botja angon: kleine veehoeder} Vee was er echter niet meer. Pah Rekso herinnerde zich
niet eens meer hoeveel assistent-residenten in de afdeeling elkander in dien tusschentijd hadden opgevolgd. De
oude regent was overleden, en zijn zoon, die zeer knap was, en te Batavia op een Hollandsche school was
geweest, jaren lang, was nu regent. Ja, het was een heele tijd geleden, dat Tjidamar een welvarende desa was,
waar een groote passar gehouden werd op elken legi\fn{ Legi: naam van een der 5 dagen van de Mohamedaansche week } en
soms zelfs ééns in de tien dagen geslacht werd. De velden moesten toen nog ruime oogsten opgebracht hebben,
omdat er geen doorloopend gebrek was aan water gelijk thans. En Rekso’s vader had vaak verteld dat in zijn tijd
wel drie honderd gulden werd betaald voor een bahoe\fn{ Bahoe: oppervlaktemaat} sawahgrond. Drie honderd
gulden. ’t Was een heele som. Onlangs had Bapa Soei zijn sawahs, en dat waren nog heel goede gronden voor
Tjidamar, verhuurd aan de njai\fn{ Njai: huishoudster} van den toean commies; op de assistènan\fn{ Assistènan: huis
van den assistant-resident} en hij had maar zestig gulden gekregen per bahoe.
Niet dat de grond slechter was geworden. Hier in de Preanger was de aarde een brave, trouwe moeder; maar
het zat hem in de moeilijkheid om water op de bergsawahs te krijgen. Hij herinnerde zich nog heel vaag den tijd
—toen was hij nog een botja angon, die zijns vaders vee hoedde—dat in de Tjikandingsaat heel veel water was,
meer dan men vaak gebruiken kon. Nu was de Tjikanding droog; ook in de groote Tjipalang was nauwelijks
stroom meer en het was een heel verre weg, dien het water, op een hoog gelegen punt afgetapt, moest afleggen
door een lange met den patjol\fn{ Patjol: spade} gemaakte leiding om Pah Rekso’s veld te bereiken. En onderweg
was dan voor de aanliggende sawahs al veel water gebruikt en het was een bitter schijntje dat op Pali Rekso’s
rijstveld neersijpelde. Het was geen wonder dat de grond koppig was en weinig gaf in ruil voor het weinige dat hij
ontving. De padi\fn{Padi: ’t Indische koren} stond er schraal, en was nauweliks voldoende, in de goede jaren, om
voor de eigen voeding van het gezin te dienen. De beide laatste jaren was zij ontoe reikend gebleken. Droge
moessons waren het geweest. En Pah Rekso had zijn vrouws pending,\fn{ Pending: metalen buikband} toen haar
giwangs,\fn{Giwangs: oorknoppen} toen eindelijk een mooie toessoek kondé\fn{ Toessoek kondé: haarspeld} naar het
pandhuis moeten brengen. Dat hij van de laatste moest scheiden, had hem vooral zeer gedaan. Hij had ze zijn
vrouw gegeven een dag voor hun huwelijk. Ten was oud, voor een vrouw uit de desa dan, ze had ruimschoots de
moederweelde mogen genieten; de tijd van het mooi-zijn was voorbij en de fraaic haarnaald had ze ook in lang
niet meer gedragen. Die werd bewaard in het kastje onder het hoofdeind van het wrakkige, ruw-houten bed. Toch
waren de beide oudjes er zeer aan gehecht en het kostte dagen van beraad en nachten van droef overleggen,
alvorens besloten werd van het kleinood te scheiden. Het was grof werk, uitheemsch fabrikaat en bestond uit een
ruw geslagen zilveren montuur en een slecht geslepen grooten steen, met nog wel acht kleinere steentjes daarom
heen, waaraan een leek op het eerste oog kon zien, dat ze van het zuiverste glas waren. Alleen de groote steen,
een troebele Indische robijn, onoordeelkundig bewerkt, had eenige, maar geringe waarde. De Chineesche
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pandhuis-pachter wist natuurlijk van de levensomstandigheden van het echtpaar Rekso at en wist de hem
geboden gelegenheid te gebruiken. Hij gaf vijf rijksdaalders aan Siman mede. Dat was een teleurstelling voor
de oudjes. Rekso had zelf niet willen gaan. Hij had het, hoe weinig sentimenteel hij ook was, niet over zich
kunnen verkrijgen. En hij was blijde het ook niet gedaan te hebben, want voor vijf rijksdaalders had hij de
speld niet afgestaan en toch had het geld er moeten zijn. Het was beter zoo. Ten had zuchtend het geld van
Siman in ontvangst genomen en Ipah, Simans vier jaar longer zusje, had later aan haar broer medegedeeld, dat
ze moeder had zien schreien.
Ipah was een handig klein ding, dat Tën al aardig werk uit de hand kon nemen. Zij paste voornamelijk op de
twee jongsten van het nest van acht, tweelingen, twee jongens, van nog geen vijf jaar. Ook Mariam, die na Ipah
het licht aanschouwde, was een flink meisje, één jaartje jonger dan haar zuster en wel voor drie jaar coquetter.
Ipah was een leelijk kind, door de pokken geschonden; Mariam daarentegen, die al wat vormen begon te krijgen,
beloofde een desa-schoone van den eersten rang te zullen worden. Van Djamin, den vijfde, een bengel van tien
jaar, en Djirah, die op Mariam geleek, was niet veel te zeggen. Na Djirah was er in vijf jaren geen spruit
gekomen. Rekso was voor de desa laat gehuwd; Ten was ook heel veel jonger dan hij en bij de geboorte van de
tweelingen scheen het wel of de natuur haar verzuim had willen goed maken in de mollige nakomertjes.
De tijden werden niet beter.
Pah Rekso was reeds naar de hoofdplaats geweest om den assistent-resident, die een braaf man was, naar men
zeide, te verzoeken de padjeg\fn{Padjeg: belasting} te verminderen. Maar, met welke goede voornemens hij ook in de
kotta was gekomen, toen hij er was, zonk hem de moed in de schoenen. De ambtenaar kende hem immers niet; en
hoe zou hij hem dan zijn verzoek kunnen inwilligen? Dit echter was het niet dat hem weerhield. Het was de voor
den desaman onoverkomelijke beklemdheid voor den Europeeschen ambtenaar, dien hij niet bij machte oordeelt de
toestanden bij den kleinen man te begrijpen, vóór wien zijn toch reeds in voldoende mate aanwezige reserve hem
den mond sluit, waar het gemoed hem tot spreken aanzet. Maar Rekso deed als andere menschen, die zich trachten
te verontschuldigen bij zichzelven en de daad—een negatieve in dit geval—goed praten met verstandsbetoog, dat
wat laat komt. Neen, zeide hij bij zichzelf, ik moet bij rnijn hoofd, den assistent-wedana\fn{ Wedana: Javaansch
bestuursambtenaar, tevens belast met politiezaken } zijn. En dat was niet verkeerd gedacht, zeker niet. Het was de
aangewezen weg. Allicht zou ook de assistent-resident hem verwezen hebben naar den assistent-wedana, omdat
een ambtenaar zoo veel zaken te doen heeft en rechtstreeks met de bevolking in zulke op zich zeif staande gevallen
als van Rekso niet kan in aanraking komen.
Maar de assistent-wedana van Tjidamar was iemand, die op weg was half onbewust het leger der bedorven
inlandsche ambtenaren met een lid te versterken. Hij had landhonger en al was hij nog niet zoo ver om de
bevolking opzettelijk tot armoede te brengen—men wordt niet opeens een misdadiger—hij begreep dat het
ongeluk van Rekso hem wellicht diens stuk sawahgrond in handen zou doen vallen, en het verzoek van Rekso bij
hem gedaan om vermindering van belasting … kwam niet hooger.
Dit wist Rekso niet. Hem trof slechts het negatief resultaat van het, in zijn oogen toch billijke, verzoek. En dit
resultaat versterkte hem in zijn meening omtrent de nutteloosheid en doelloosheid van Europeesche ambtenaren.
Hij had berust, gelijk hij berust had in allen tegenspoed. Hij had zijn padjeg betaald, met een zwaar hart, dat is zoo,
maar toch had hij betaald, omdat hij bang was voor de gevangenis. Vele menschen, die niet betaalden wat zij aan
het gouvernement schuldig waren, had hij zien wegbrengen onder politiegeleide en later had hij gehoord dat zij in
de gevangenis waren gezet. En als eenvoudig desaman had hij een kinderiijke angst voor de boei.
Na de kommervolle dagen was weder een jaar verstreken. De oogst was binnengehaald. Weer had de kleine
bahoe sawah,\fn{Sawah: rijstveld} die Pah Rekso zijn bezit mocht noemen, al wat hem overgebleven was van de
vier bahoes, die zijn vader hem had nagelaten, niet veel opgebracht. Het was weer het oude lied. Eerst walangsangit, toen de hama mentek,\fn{Walang sangit, hama mentek: insecten, die schade aanrichten in ’t te velde stand gewas } half als
gevolg daarvan. De rijst, die binnenkwam, was nagenoeg tot menir\fn{ Menir: inferieurate kwaliteit rijst, door gebroken
korrel} slechts te verstampen en lang niet voldoende voor de voeding van het groote gezin. Artikelen om te
verpanden waren er niet meer. Ja toch: Pah Rekso had nog een kris, poesaka\fn{ Poesaka: erfstuk} van zijn vader.
Het was met schrik dat de gedachte zich van hem meester maakte dat hij wellicht genoodzaakt zou zijn zich
van die kris te scheiden. Hij dacht met ontzetting aan het ongeluk, dat uit zoo’n heiligschennis moest
voortvloeien, En toch! als het moest; als er niets meer was; als de laatste menir was verbruikt en men naar
boschproducten zou moeten zoeken …
Pah Rekso vreesde voor het oogenblik, dat hem dwingen zou de poesaka te verkoopen. Het iswaar; er kon veel
geld van gemaakt worden. Ver buiten Tjidamar was het bekend dat Rekso’s vader eens een tijger had afgemaakt
met die kris en de oude regent van Walirang had, toen hij van het heldenstuk hoorde, een bod laten doen. Maar hij
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had de kris niet gekregen. Neen, neen, ook Rekso kon haar niet te gelde maken.
Maar dan overviel hem weder de angst dat hij zou moeten, moeten om den honger. Hij had de kris in
gedachten reeds vermaakt aan Siman. Na zijn dood zou zij het eigendom zijn van zijn zoon. Siman was een
brave jongen, die voor het werk niet schroornde. Hij zou het dierbare wapen in eere weten te houden. En toen
was hij op de gedachte gekomen om de kris reeds bij zijn leven te schenken aan Siman, uit vrees voor zich
zeif. Hij voelde dat er een beroep gedaan zou worden op zijn sterkte, en hij voelde ook, dat hij zou bezwiken.
En zoo was het gekomen op dien avond dat vader en zoon gezeten waren voor hun nederige woning. Pah Rekso
was naar binnen geweest en toen teruggekomen met iets onder zijn baadje. Schichtig had hij om zich heen
gekeken of niemand hem bespiedde, als ging hij een misdaad begaan. Toen had hij het pakje van onder zijn
baadje te voorschijn gehaald. Het was de kris, gewikkeld in een goor-witten doek. Met veneratie ontdeed Pah
Rekso haar van den doek. Siman had zwigend, met een uitdrukking van diepen eerbied in zijn klare oogen,
toegekeken. De kris was nog gewikkeld in een fijn matje van nipabladeren. Daar lag zij in als in een rustbed. Het
was een vrij gewone, weinig kostbare kris. Zij was met eenige valsche steenen bezet. Pah Rekso trok het lemmet
uit de schee; zijn hand beefde. Hij voelde met zijn nagel langs het scherp.
“Siman,” zeide de oude met heesche fluisterstem. “Je weet dat deze kris een poesaka van je grootvader is. Je
weet dat hiermede in het bosch van Tjilempoe een groote tijger werd gedood …? Ik wil jou dezen kris geven,
Siman; niet na mijn dood, rnaar nu, op dit oogenblik. Je moet niet vragen, je moet aannemen. Maar op een
belofte.”
“Ik beloof u, vader.”
“Nooit, nooit, versta je goed, mijn jongen, nooit mag je je van deze poesaka scheiden. Ik kan dat mijzelf niet
beloven, Siman. Jij bent jong en hebt nog meer vertrouwen in het leven. Houd jij de kris. Ze is een
djimat.”\fn{Djimat: talisman}
“Geef op, vader!” had de zoon geroepen. “Ik zweer hier op de gelukzaligheid van grootvader, dat ik deze kris
zal behouden.”
Het was een eenvoudig tooneel; voor een dergelijken talisman-cultus zou de beschaafde Westerling de
schouders minachtend ophalen. Voor deze beide eenvoudige menschen evenwel was de overgave van de kris door
den nog levenden vader een aandoenlijke gebeurtenis van groote beteekenis: Pah Rekso had zijn zoon daar juist
een man verklaard.
Trots welde op in Siman’s hart. Hij voelde zich in staat met zijn djimat de wereld te veroveren. Hij geloofde nu
niet meer aan ellende. Hij klemde zijn hand om het wapen, als om zich te overtuigen dat hij het werkelijk bezat.
En hij zag in den schemer niet de scherpe groef, die er plotseling om den mond zijns vaders was verschenen, om
niet meer te verdwijnen.
*
De maan was opgekomen. In de verte klonken de weemoedige, kwijnende tonen van een soeling.\fn{ Soeling:
fluit} Rekso’s oogen boorden, starend, in de bleek-verlichte lucht.
“Zoo gaat het niet langer, Siman. Wij hebben niet meer om van te leven, binnenkort. En vat dan?”
*
Het is ons gewoonlijk een behoefde te verklaren dat de inlander zorgeloos is, dat hij niet maalt om armoe, en
bij gebrek teert op de buren. Dit is een soort verontschuldiging voor ons gebrek aan kennis van de inlandsche
huishouding en aan zin tot hulpverschaffing. Die zucht tot geestelike zeifreiniging wil gemeenlijk ook niet weten
dat “de buren” wel eens niet in staat konden zijn op zich te laten teren.
*
Siman was nog te jong gelukkig, om diep te be seffen dat kommer in aantocht was. Zag hij niet elken
nieuwen dag de lachende natuur om zich heen; las hij niet in het groen van bosch en beemd groote
beloften? En liet hij al eens het hoofd hangen, dan was een blik in de groote, donkere kijkers van Djiah
voldoende om hem weder op te beuren.
“Is het wezenlijk zoo erg, vader?” vroeg hij. “Ik kan toch gaan werken, in de kotta. Ik weet van Karta
dat men in de stad geld kan verdienen, als men werken wil …”
Maar de oude weerde hem af.
Neen, van de kotta moest hij als desaman niets hebben.
Hij dacht even aan het lot van zijn oudste. God gave dat het niet noodig zou zijn! Beiden verdiepten zich
weder in hunne gedachten. Rekso bepeinsde de middelen om voor den komenden planttijd aan zaadpadi te
komen en vond ze niet. Siman overlegde of hij op de kawedanan\fn{ Kawedanan: woning van den wedana } niet wat
kon bijverdienen; hij kon ook hout kappen in het bosch om te verkoopen te Walirang. En in den overmoed
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der jeugd, die niet opgeeft, omknelde hij werktuigelijk grootvaders kris.
Wij zouden kunnen wegtrekken van Tjidamar …” opperde Pali Rekso.
Even trof Siman een schok van plotselingen schrik. Weggaan? Van Tjidamar heengaan, waar Diah was? En
waarheen zou men gaan? Het zou overal wel hetzelfde zijn. En hier was de grond toch rijk; als men slechts
voldoende water op de sawahs kon krijgen.
“Waarom wilde u weg, vader? Hier bent u geboren, en daar ginds kunt u de kambodja\fn{ Kambodja:
boomsoort, die bijna uitsluitend op Javaansche kerkhoven geplant wordt } zien, waar grootvader begraven ligt. Wij allen
zijn hier geboren. Zullen wij dan niet hier sterven? Het is niet goed, vader, het land te verlaten, dat ons zag
geboren worden.”
De innige gehechtheid van den Javaan voor den grond, waar hij geboren werd, dreef Siman tot strijd voor dien
bodem. Zoo meende hij. In waarheid kwam nog een groote factor in rekening: Djiah. Het was schoon trouw te
blijven aan zijn geboortegrond, omdat hij ook was de geboortegrond van Djiah!
Maar de oude was koppig. Hij had al vaker aan de mogelijkheid gedacht, dat de nood hem zou dwin gen weg
te trekken. En toen hij onlangs over de Tjiboeroeng was geweest bij de desa Randoe-aloes, had hij den stroom
langs gekeken, die in eindeloos geklots zijn golven naar het noorden voortjoeg. Gaf de rivier hem den weg niet
aan? Hoog in de lucht had een eenzame koentoel een schreeuw gegeven, en toen Rekso opkeek, zag hij den
reiger noordwaards vliegen met groote, rustige wiekslagen. Rekso twijfelde niet of de vogel had met dien eenen
schreeuw zijn aandacht willen trekken. De toevalligheid had hem getroffen, en was hem bijgebleven. Zou hij
niet wijs doen om de teekenen te gehoorzamen? Hij dacht traag, maar daar door ook wisselde hij niet dan zeer
moeilijk van gedachten.
Daar ver in bet noorden, aan gene zijde van de donkere silhouet der bergen, hield het gouvernementsgebied op. Daar waren de particuliere landen Alas Bam boe en Telatiga, en meer naar het westen strekten
zich de groote Seboeroengan- en Tjimanis-landen uit, zoo had hij vernomen van den schrijver van den
regent, die een neef was van zijn vrouw. Daar op die particuliere landen, had de djoeroetoelis\fn{ Djoeroetoe
lis: schrijver } gezegd, werd geen padjeg gevraagd; maar dat geloofde Rekso toch niet. Hij kon zich niet
denken een land, waar geen belasting werd geheven. Wel moest een vijfde gedeelte van den oogst worden
afgestaan aan den landheer; en ook moesten, evenals in Warnaleutik, heerendiens ten worden verricht.
“Het wordt koud, Siman,” zeide Rekso opstaande, “en de maan is al hoog geklommen. Morgen is het
weer een zware dag. Laten wij gaan rusten.”
Zwijgend gevolgd door Siman, ging de oude de hut binnen. Deze bestond uit twee vertrekjes, door een
bamboezen wand gescheiden. In het voorste sliepen de ouders en de twee kleinsten. In het tweede vertrekje
trad men door een niet af te sluiten opening in den wand, waarvoor een goor, roodachtig, verkleurd gor dijntje
hing. Hier sliepen Siman, zijn zusjes en Djamin. Door een deur tegenover het gordijn in den achter wand
kwam men onder den emper,\fn{ Emper: afdak} waarvan een deel, afgeschoten door een stuk
kadjang,\fn{ Kadjang: wand van gevlochten bamboe of van gedroogde palmbladeren } dienst deed als keuken. Dat was de
geheele woning, in het geheel nog geen veertig vierkante meters oppervlakte be slaande, waar negen paar
longen moesten ademen. Rekso en Siman kwamen zich bij moeder Ten en de beide oudste meisjes onder den
emper voegen. Zij wachtten geduldig, zwijgend, tot Ten hun wat rijst had opgeschept op een pisangblad;
een kleine hoeveelheid sambal djeroek\fn{ Sambal djeroek: Toespijs van Spaansche peper en citroen } en een
sajoer\fn{ Sajoer: saus-je } van reboeng,\fn{ Reboeng: bamboespruit, als ze pas boven den grond uitkomt en nog eetbaar is }
meer voor den smaak dan als voedsel, voltooiden het maal. Rekso en Siman kregen elk nog een stukje
visch. De twee zusjes waren aan het kibbelen. Ipah was jaloersch op de mooie Mariam en zij, het werk zame huismoedertje, kon van de jongere niet velen dat ze lui en gemakzuchtig was.
Het eenvoudige maal was spoedig afgeloopen. Rekso stak een strootje op; hij zette zich op de bamboezen
zitbank, sloeg de armen om de omhoog getrokken knieën en verzonk weer in gedachten. Terwijl Siman de geit in
den anderen hock van den emper wat versch voeder in den stok gaf, waarvoor het dier uit erkentelijkheid zacht
mekkerde en zich tegen hem aanwreef, wierp de jonge man steelsche blikken op zijn vader. Hij wist wat er bij den
oude omging en dat verontrustte hem.
In de verte huilde een hand tegen de maan, die door de wolken joeg. Even loeide een buffel in de kraal. De
beide meisjes hadden zich reeds op haar tikar\fn{ Tikar: mat} uitgestrekt. Ook moeder Ten had zich te rusten gelegd.
Eindelijk ging ook Rekso naar binnen.
“Laten we maar gaan slapen,” zeide hij als nachtgroet.
Siman sloot de deur van den emper, legde zich neer op de mat in den hock naast Djamin, die hoor baar
ademhaalde, vleide het hoofd op het gore, grauwe kussen en trok den sarong om zich heen. Lang kon hij den slaap
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niet vatten. Hij dacht er over, wat hij doen moest als zij toch Tjidamar zouden verlaten en Djiah achterbleef. Hij
hoorde Rekso eenige woorden wisselen met zijn moeder. Als hij het hoofd oplichtte kon hij langs het gordijntje hen
zien liggen. Och, wat zou het: voor de oudere kinderen, ook voor Djamin, bestonden geen sexueele geheimen meer.
Hun hinderde de aanwezigheid van vader en moeder niet, en deze behoefden zich om hen evenmin in acht te nemen.
Buiten loeide de wind.
*
Vroeg was Siman reeds op. Binnen sliep men nog, toen hij de geit haar vrijheid gaf en zich in het beekje wiesch.
Toen schepte hij zich wat rijst op, die er nog stond van gisteravond en ontbeet met sambal als toe spijs. Uit de
kamer nam hij zijn patjol en begaf zich naar de sawah. De leiding moest noodig uitgediept worden. Er was al weer
minder water en wat er nog was, had nauw kracht genoeg om de sawah te bereiken.
Voor de woning van Djiah’s vader vertraagde hij den tred. Juist opende zich de deur en verscheen Pah Ran op
den drempel. Hij wenkte Siman en voegde zich bij hem. Samen togen zij verder. Pah Ran’s sawah lag nabij die
van Pah Rekso. Zij was nog kleiner dan Rekso’s sawah, maar lager en daardoor met het oog op het water beter
gelegen. Ook was Pah Ran bezitter van een buffel.
Beide mannen waren spoedig aan het werk. Met eentonige regelmaat sloeg Simans patjol in de bedding der
leiding. Het was nog vroeg, toch zweette hij reeds in de frissche morgenkoelte.
Wij meenen dat de Javaan lui is en den arbeid vreest en wij beoordeelen hem naar onze goedkoope
huisbedienden. Maar als de blanke nog in diepen slaap ligt, trekt de Javaan, man, vrouw en kind, reeds zwaar
beladen passarwaarts; dan is hij reeds aan den arbeid op tegalan\fn{ Tegalan: veld, weide} of sawah.
*
Siman had in het laatste half uurtje telkens opgekeken naar Pah Ran, dien hij onvermoeid bezig zag met het
snijden der merang,\fn{Merang: stoppels van de padi} welke als mest dient op de sawah’s. Hij wilde met hem spreken.
Maar de gelegenheid was nog niet gunstig.
Eindelijk zag hij Pah Ran op de galangan\fn{ Galangan: berm } neerhurken om zijn arit\fn{ Arit: sikkelvormig
grasmes } aan te zetten op den slijpsteen. Hij zette zijn patjol neer en ging op den ander toe.
“Ik wou wel met u spreken, Pah Ran,” begon hij. De ander keek rustig op. Hij wist dat Djiah, zijn dochter,
en Siman het met elkander eens waren. Hij had geen bezwaar. Hij hield veel van den flinken knaap, die iets
ernstigs over zich had, al kon hij bij tijden toonen ook een goed deel luchthartigheid, het privilegie der jeugd,
te bezitten. Pah Rekso bezat nog minder dan hij, dat is zoo, maar mariages de raison zijn zeldzaam in de
desa. En hij hield zeer veel van zijn Djiah, zijn eenig kind, en zou haar niet gaarne verdriet doen. Zoo
meende Pah Ran niet anders dan een verklaring en een aanzoek te vernemen van Siman en hij was wel
verrast door de vraag van den jongen man:
“Zeg, Pah Ran, kunt ge mij zeggen, waarom er in de Tjikanding-Saät geen water meer is?”
“Ja, dat kan ik je wel zeggen, maar waarom vraag je dat?” antwoordde hij.
“Omdat ik gehoord heb, dat het water uit de Saät gestolen is.”
“Dat is ook zoo, Siman. Dat is zoo. Ze hebben het van ons gestolen, lang, heel lang geleden. Ik weet het van mijn
vader. Die heeft het ons vaak genoeg verteld.”
“Maar ik begrijp niet, Pah Ran …”
“Kijk, Siman, je weet dat bij de desa Tjisanoer in de Tjikanding een groote steenen dam is gelegd, niet waar?
Vandaar loopt het water van de Tjikanding in een leiding op het land Alas Bamboe. Je moet je dat goed
voorstellen, Siman. Vroeger ging de Tjikanding langs de grens van het district Tjioedik en dan verder naar het
oosten, naar het district Tampo. Maar door then dam bij Tjisanoer werd al het water afgesneden. En nu weet je
ook zeker wel dat er een oude dam is in de droge bedding van de Tjikanding bij Bandar. Vroeger, zoo heeft mijn
vader verteld, werd daaruit het water afgetapt voor de bevloeiïng van onze sawahs. Dat kan nu niet meer.”
“Maar is het niet mogelijk om het water van de Tjipalang op onze sawahs te brengen?”
“Neen, dat water is alleen voor de oostelijke sawahs te gebruiken. Vroeger was dat anders. Maar de landeigenaren
van Telatiga hebben een dam gebouwd in de Tjipalang dicht bij Langoe en het water naar het noorden geleid. De
Tjipalang heft nu alleen water als er bandjir\fn{Bandjir: overstrooming} is en de Tjipalang-leiding als het ware overloopt.”
“Dus, Pah Ran, als ik u goed begrijp, is het ook ons water dat nu naar de particuliere landen wordt afgevoerd?”
“Juist. Daar is nu water genoeg, maar wij hebben altijd gebrek.”
“Is dat al lang geleden?”
“Al heel lang, Siman. Mijn vader was toen nog jong. Vroeger waren Alas Bamboe en Telatiga één land, weet je.
En toen is het gescheiden in tweeën, en toen hebben ze ook de leidingen gegraven voor het water, waarop ook wij,
lieden van Warnaleutik, recht hadden.”
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“Maar dan, Pah Ran, de regent moet dat toch gemerkt hebben, dien diefstal, en de, assistent-resident …”
“Of er toen een assistent-resident was, weet ik niet, mijn jongen. De regent heeft er natuurlijk kennis van
gedragen. Maar je weet hoe het gaat, Siman: de landheeren zijn machtig, en alleen Mohameds paradijs ontsluit
men niet met goudstukken. Het geeft zoo’n soesah, Siman, als je eerlijk bent. Heeft niet die brave controleur
Meyer—het zal nu wel tien jaren geleden zijn, Djiah was nog geen vijf jaar, geloof ik—zijn hoofd gestooten
toen hij poogde om het onrecht te herstellen? Er is toen een commissie geweest, omdat de controleur geklaagd
had. De toean assistent van Telatiga en de toean assistent van Warnaleutik, onze kandjeng regent en ook de
regent van Telatiga, en de controleur zijn toen te Tjisanoer geweest en hebben dien diefstal onderzocht. En
ook de toean besar van Alas Bamboe was er bij en een toean ziender.\fn{ Toean ziender: opzichter} Daar is toen veel
gelogen, Siman. En de machtige landheeren hebben het weer gewonnen, alles bleef als vroeger; alleen werd de
goede controleur overgeplaatst … Ja, ja, je hebt geen oentoeng\fn{ Oentoeng: geluk, zegen} als je het onrecht niet kunt
dulden.”
De oude zweeg. Siman dacht over het gehoorde na.
“En dus daarom,” zeide hij na een wijie, “mislukt nog altijd een groot gedeelte van den oogst in ons
district Tjioedik. En is dat ook de reden van de mislukking van de padi in het district Tampo?”
“Niet geheel, Siman. Want de landheer van Alas Bamboe heeft eigenlijk slechts het voorbeeld gevolgd van
dien van Telatiga, die voorgegaan was met waterroof uit de Tjipalang. Het voordeel van dien roof was niet gering,
en wat deze deed met deTjipalang, heeft hij met de Tjikanding gedaan. Dat heb ik je al verteld.”
Weer trad een pauze in.
Toen nam Pah Ran zijn arit weer op.
“Je moet er maar niet over tobben; dat maakt je ontevreden, en dat dient tot niets.” Hij wilde zich weer aan den
arbeid begeven.
“Pah Ran, is daar nu niets aan te doen? Kunnen vij dat water nooit meer terugkrijgen?”
Er lag iets smeekends in de stem van den jongen man, waardoor Pah Ran hem met aandacht opnam. Zou de
jongen verkeerde denkbeelden koesteren en ontevreden worden?
“Niets, Siman. Er is niets aan te doen. Wij zijn maar arme desamenschen, en de landheeren hebben veel
kwassa\fn{Kwassa: macht} en veel geld. Maar wat wilde jij dan, Siman?” vervolgde hij bezorgd.
“Ik wou dat ik toch dat water op onze sawahs kon krijgen, Pah Ran. De padi kan niet zonder water blijven …
Wij zouden dien dam kunnen afbreken …”
“Doe geen dwaasheden, Siman. Zoo iets wordt dadelijk gemerkt. En weet je wat er dan op staat? Eerst de
gevangenis en dan veroordeeling … wegens waterdiefstal,” zeide Pah Ran schamper.
“Maar dat kan niet. Wij stelen niet, Pah Ran; wij nemen alleen terug wat ons ontstolen is … dat is toch geen
diefstal …!”
“Je bent nog erg jong en naïef, Siman.”
“Maar het moet, Pah Ran, het mòet, anders moeten wij weg …!” Het was de angstkreet van een, die geen
uitweg weet.
Pah Ran stond als van den bliksem getroffen. Weg? Moest Siman weg?! Was de jongen gek geworden?
“Wie nioeten weg?”
“Wij, Pah Ran, vader, moeder en ik, wij allen.”
“Waarom?”
“Omdat er niets meer is om van te leven.”
“Maar dan kunnen jullie toch bij ons komen. Ik heb te veel voor mij en Djiah.”
“Dat kan niet, Pah Ran, we zijn met ons negenen. Ik dank u.”
“En waar wil je dan heen?”
“Vader wou naar het noorden. Ik weet zelf niel waarheen.”
Weer stokte het gesprek; te veel gedachten verdrongen zich bij beiden. Siman stond met een zucht op en
verwijderde zich.
Pah Ran keek hem nog lang na, hoofdschuddend.
*
Vergeefs trachtte bij dien avond Pah Rekso er toe te brengen zijn plan te laten varen. De oude was koppig
en de tegenstand, dien hij bij de zijnen ontmoette, maakte hem kregel. Hij nam zich daarom voor, om eerder
dan zijn aanvankelijk plan was, te vertrekken.
“Morgen zoek ik een kooper voor mijn grond!” zeide hij vastbesloten. Dat was zijn laatste woord.
Siman vergezelde Pah Ran en Djiah, die meegekomen was, naar huis. Het drietal was in zeer gedrukte
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stemming. Bij Siman kwam het niet op tot zijn vader te zeggen dat hij blijven zou, om Djiah; zij vroeg het
hem niet. En toch, als hij het fijne profiel van de jonge maagd en haar ranke lijf beschouwde, gevoelde hij,
dat hij in staat zou zijn om den eerbied jegens zijn vader op te zeggen. Maar dan nog, wat zou het geven?
Hij zou niets bezitten en het streed met zijn eer eerst te moeten leven door de goedheid van Pah Ran en
hem dan zijn dochter tot vrouw te vragen, ook al wist hij dat Pah Ran hem het een zoo graag als het ander
gunde.
Kon Pah Ran niet mee? waagde Djiah te veronderstellen. Maar haar vader schudde het hoofd. Hier had hij het
goed, wie kon zeggen wat hem elders wachtte? En dan, hij was hier te Tjidamar geboren. Neen, het zou verkeerd
zijn weg te gaan.
Het was een treurig afscheid tusschen Djiah en Siman voor de woning van Pah Ran.
“Ik ben bang, Siman, als je weggaat,” fluisterde Djiah. “Saïd Alaidroes vervolgt mij overal. En als hij vader
nu eens geld, veel geld bood, Siman; vader is arm, en ik ben maar een meisje …”
Siman balde de vuist en zijn hand zocht de greep van de kris, die hij sedert den avond te voren bij zich had
gestoken, omdat hij haar een djimat dacht. Alaidroes, die Arabier, die desa-hyena! Hij had hem al geruimen tijd in
het oog, omdat hij Djiah niet met rust liet. Die gemeene woekeraar was rijk. Hij kon veel geld bieden aan Pah
Ran. En wat kon hij zelf, hij, Siman, daartegenover stellen? En als hij weg was, zou Alaidroes de handen vrij
hebben. Nu nam hij zich in acht voor den ontembaren, krachtigen, jongen Soendanees, in wiens blikken hij meer
dan eens haat en vijandschap had gezien.
Neen, hij moest niet gescheiden worden van Djiah; hij moest haar beschermer zijn.
In zijn kamertje strekte hij zich moedeloos op zijn leger uit. Weer duurde het lang voordat hij den slaap kon
vatten. …
261.18 Beli Bini Orang\fn{by Tirto Adhi Soerjo (1880-1918)} Blora, Blora Regency, Central Java Province, Indonesia
(M) 8
Waktu itu matahari sudah memberikan selamat tinggal pada bumi, tetapi sore itu terang juga ka rena sinar
bulan memancar. Seperti biasa pada waktu terang bulan, banyak orang berpelesiran. Ada yang naik kereta, sado,
dan ada yang berjalan kaki.
Di toko Haji Yahya, ada beberapa orang lagi berbelanja. Di antara mereka terdapat dua orang yang lagi asyik
beromong. Kata yang seorang, yang nyata mengulang:
“O, jadi kakanda sudah tak beristri? Kasihan Rohaya. Siapa kira dia pendek umur. Siapa kira cepat pulang ke
zaman akhir. Begitu muda, begitu segar. Jadi penyakitnya cuma dua hari?”
“Begitu, ya adinda. Memang bukan milik kakanda. Tak ada sesuatu yang dapat dibilang. Sekarang kakanda
sudah dapat bini lain.”
“Syukurlah, dengan siapa kakanda kawin?”
“Dengan Enceh.”
“O, itu suatu kebetulan. Dia pun boleh digunakan buat pakaian.”
“Begitu kakanda harap. Tetapi sejak istri kakanda meninggal, usaha kakanda mundur. Apa saja yang saya
usahakan gagal, kalau tidak rugi, atau disikut ke sana ke mari, sehingga kakanda bingung apa sekarang harus
kakanda lakukan.”
“Itulah penggoda dunia, kakanda. Sudah jamak setiap orang mendapat cobaan. Jangan kiranya itu menjadikan
selempang, karena itu sesungguhnya kehendak dunia. Waktu adinda di Pacet, ya Allah, cobaan yang saya pikul
tiada terkata besarnya. Sungguh, adinda tak berharap bisa hidup lebih lama lagi. Dalam satu bulan adinda telah
kehilangan bini, anak dua, dua orangtua, kuda beberapa ekor. Usaha adinda boleh dibilang berhenti. Berkat sabar,
tahan nafsu, dapatlah saya mendapatkan kesenangan seperti sediakala.”
“Terima kasih dengan nasihat adinda. Terbuka sekarang pikiran kakanda. Damailah pikiran kakanda sekarang.”
“Syukurlah nasihat itu sudah membikin damai pikiran kakanda. Ngomong-ngomong, setelah dari toko ini
kakanda akan pergi ke mana? Apakah tidak berkenan tinggal di rumah adinda dulu?”
“Maafkan, ya adinda, lain kali saja kakanda perlukan datang. Waktu ini kakanda ada fardlu lain dan saya rasa
ini pun sudah terlambat.”
“Sudah selesai belanja, kakanda?”
“Begitulah.”
“Silahkan. Adinda pun akan pergi juga.”
Setelah membayar hutangnya, Haji Idris lantas menerima barang baru dan pergi pulang. Rupa-rupanya
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bintangnya memang lagi gelap, maka selalu ia ditimpa kerugian. Menurut nasihat dukun, sebabnya tidak lain
karena ia tidak cocok dengan bininya yang baru, ía tidak bakal datang untung selama masih pelihara bininya.
Enceh, bini Haji Idris, adalah seorang yang boleh dikata golongan kelas dua dalam keelokan. Ia bisa sekali
mengambil hati lakinya. Tetapi satu kecelakaan padanya, ia tidak bisa melihat lelaki yang mendingan rupanya.
Apalagi yang tega, siapa saja tanpa pandang bangsa, asalkan berani buang uang, ía takkan mundur menyilakan din.
Tapi semua itu dilakukannya dengan rapi sehingga lakinya tidak tahu.
Pada suatu waktu, ia sudah pergi menonton adu kuda, berdandan pantas dengan potongan badan serta rupanya
sehingga menjadikan dirinya lebih tegap dan elok.
Maka pada waktu itu di panggung besar ada seorang tuan yang nampak sekali berahi padanya. Ia tahu siapa tuan
itu dan ingin menyapanya untuk berkenalan. Tetapi seperti biasa, ia sudah belajar terhadap orang yang tampak sekali
berahi padanya. Maka sengaja dia pulang siang-siang untuk membikin lebih penasaran lagi tuan yang sudah jatuh
berahi padanya itu.
Di rumah, ia bercerita pada lakinya segala tentang adu kuda itu dan segala keramaian di situ. Ia bercerita,
bahwa ada komedi stambul, wayang orang dari Sukabumi yang pandai main. Ia bercerita pula ada kambing
berkaki tiga. Dan tidak lupa ia ceritakan tentang si Jemblen, seorang yang kurang ingatan, yang sudah
berpakaian opas dan mengusir orang dan berlagak orang berkuasa tanpa duanya. Juga ia bercerita tentang
perempuan-perempuan yang berlomba pakaian, sampai-sampai ada perempuan menggunakan kain seharga f 100.
Si anu punya kerembong\fn{Kendung (Betawi)} begitu bagus model terbaru, hingga semua orang ingin memakai dan
tiada habis orang memuji laki perempuan itu yang sangat mengindahkan isterinya, sehingga tidak merasa rugi
memberi pakaian yang jarang atau tidak ada orang lain yang memakai.
Sebentar kemudian ia bercerita tentang giwang dan peniti Nyai Tuan van Zon, melulu berlian mahal dan besarbesar.
Semua itu didengarkan oleh lakinya tanpa bilang sesuatu. Hanya dalam hati ia sudah selempang kalau-kalau
bininya nanti akan kabur. Karena ingatan yang tidak baik itu maka ia menjadi benci pada keramaian adu kuda
yang sudah menjadi sebab kaburnya beberapa isteri, sehingga lupa pada sopan santun dan berbuat semaunya
sendiri. Ia tetap tidak bicara apa-apa sehingga bininya berhenti kelelahan dan buka pakaian.
Pada timur jalan berdiri sebuah rumah genteng dengan perabot lengkap. Penghuninya seorang Belanda peranakan
yang sudah tidak bekerja. Pekerjaannya hanya menjalankan uang dengan memungut bunga. Barangsiapa pinjam f
100 maka dalam sebulan mesti bayar bunga f 2 dengan sepersepuluh dari uang pinjaman, yakni f 10, jadi emak
dengan anak f 12. Dalam setahun bunganya lebih dari 20 persen. Kalau ditimbang bank melepaskan uang paling
banyak 3 persen setahun maka sungguh sudah boleh dibilang memungut bunga lebih dari 20 persen adalah kelakuan
lintah darat.
Belanda peranakan lintah darat ini bernama Acte. Dahulu pegang pekerjaan terhormat di satu kantor dagang di
Jawa. Karena sudah membikin surat palsu sehingga menjadi kaya, karenanya ia diusir oleh majikannya.
Kemudian ia pindah ke tempat lain. Karena ia hidup seperti binatang dengan saudaranya perempuan maka
bangsanya di negeri itu tidak mau kasih tangan padanya. Malu karena ini ia pun pindah ke Priangan melakukan
pekerjaan lintah darat.
Sejak melihat Nyi Enceh ia sudah tak bisa makan dan tidur. Hanya bidadari itu yang selalu terbayang-bayang
di mukanya. Aduh, kalau ia ingat sudah mendapat senyum dari dia dan nampak giginya yang gilang gemilang
seperti sebaris mutiara, putih bersih bersinar sedap.
Sudah beberapa hari ia berpikir, betapa ia bisa dapatkan perempuan itu, teningat ia pada bini kusir, dan
dipanggilnya kusir itu ke kamar kantornya.
“Kusir!”
“Kulan\fn{Sehaya, ya (Sunda)} sahut kusir sembari menyembah.
“Kowe\fn{Kamu (Jawa)} tahu bukan, Haji Idris?”
“Tahu.”
“Benar tahu?”
“Sumuhun,\fn{Iya, (Sunda)} tahu."
“Aku ingin piara dia punya bini. Apa akal sekanang?”
Kusir terdiam, ia berpikir, tapi tak juga ia bisa katakan pendapatnya.
“Begini, Sir. Kowe punya bini aku mau suruh, biar dia pura-pura jadi dagang bawa dagangan sutera-sutera dan
serta kain encit.:\fn{Kain tipis dari kapas}
“Sumuhun.”
“Kowe jangan sumuhun-sumuhun saja. Biar aku tahu, apa kowe suka aku suruh binimu?”
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“Sungguh suka, juragan.”
“Sekarang, panggil dia kemari.”
Kusir lalu menyembah dan pergi ke kamarnya di pelataran belakang. Tak lama kemudian ia datang dengan
bininya, Nyi Cot.
“Bagaimana loe, baik?”
“Sumuhun, baik,” jawab bini kusir sembari mcnyembah.
“Katanya loe habis berkelahi sama laki loe?”
“Ah, tidak. Siapa yang bilang, juragan?” tanya bini kusir sembari tertawa.
“Hihihi … apa kemarin kusir kasih pada loe f 5 yang gua ada kasih persen padanya?”
“Tidak, juragan.”
“Nah, kalau begitu laki loe ada piaraannya di luar. Tahu di halte atau stopplaats.”\fn{Stasium pemberhentian bis,
kereta, dll, (bld.)}
“Masa bodoh, juragan. Asal gajinya cukup dikasihkan pada saya. Adapun persen d.l.l. dia bikin begini begitu,
itu sudah jamaknya buat orang lelaki, memang laki ada baik punya bini 4 orang.”
“Hahaha … kowe tidak bisa aku bakar. Tidak, Cot, aku cuma main-main saja. Aku perlukan loe buat gua angkat
jadi orang dagang. Nah, ini barang dagangannya. Coba loe ke mari, nanti gua kasih mengerti. Ini sutera
seelo\fn{Elo: Ukurn panjang: satu hasta atau 0,688 meter } f 2,50, jadi satu baju tiga ringgit. Yang ini satu baju f 19. Ini f 8.
Ini kerembong f 10. Yang itu f 15. Yang ini f 20. Ini payung, yang satu f 10, yang itu f 25. Adapun mi tule se- elo
harganya f 5. Mengerti?”
“Kulan, mengerti.”
“Nah, loe pergi pada Haji Idris, temui bininya, tanyai apa dia suka beli ini-itu. Kalau loe ditanya, dan kalau loe
sudah bebas omong, begitu juga kalau bisa sendirian, loe lantas tanyai dia, kalau-kalau dia mau gua piara.
Bagaimana akal loe saja. Dia boleh pilih ini barang dan dapat percuma, mengerti?”
“Mengerti, juragan. Perkara begitu juragan tak usah selempang. Barangkali tak usah diajar lagi.”
“Apa loe sudah kenal Nyi Enceh?”
“Kenal sih tidak, tapi maklumlah.”
“Baik, ini f 5 buat persen loe jadi makelar.”
Mak comblang di mana saja sama saja, setali tilu baru atau tiga uang, alias saudara satu sama lain. Hihihihi …
“Sekarang, baik-baik, ya! Yang rapi.”
“Mohon berkah juragan saja.”
“Ya, aku minta pada Tuhan Allah loe bisa kabulkan maksud gua. Kalau bisa loe tak usah takut, tentu loe dapat
persen banyak dari gua.”
“Ya, Nyai. Biar bisa rapi, kalau boleh, Nyai bawa guna-guna sekalian minta saja pada Mak Becot,” kata kusir.
“Hahaha, loe bisa saja, Sir. Gila loe,” kata si juragan.
“Sumuhun, juragan. Kalau tidak begitu, bagaimana hamba mesti bela tuan?”
“Itu betul. Sudahlah, ini mumpung masih pagi biar loe lekas jalan, Cot.”
*
Pagi hari Haji Idris sudah berjalan. Tinggal istrinya yang sedang menghadapi tempat sirih bengkap dengan sirih, daun
saga, kapur tercanipur kameng,\fn{Pinang, jambe (Sunda)} kayumanis, kapur, gambir ternbakau, dan air ros untuk
menghancurkan kapur, pale\fn{Sejenis vaselin penahan air ludah sirih agar tak melebar ke mana-mana, dikemas dalam cepuk kecil (Sunda,
Betawi)} yang harum.
Maka sedang Nyi Enceh berbedak rnenghadapi cermin, sedang ia menyapu bibir dengan pale karena hendak
mengunyah sirih, terdengar suara:
“Punten …”\fn{Permisi (Bld)}
“Siapa? Masuk.”
“Saya.”
“Ada apa? Kau dari mana?”
“Saya dagang barang. Kalau nyai coba lihat.”
“Duduk, silahkan mengunyah sirth.”
“Mangga, nyai, gampang. Saya buka dulu barang-barang ini.”
“Masa Allah, sungguh barang-barang ini saya belum pernah lihat. Berapa harganya ini?”
“Itu tidak kurang dari f 10 satu baju.”
“Ini kerembong berapa?”
“Yang satu f 15, yang satu lagi f 30.”
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“Mahal amat!”
“Betul, saya tidak makan untung. Itu harga pokok saja. Ini barang baru datang dari Paris. Saya rasa biar di mana
juga nyai cari tidak bisa dapat. Harga itu bukannya mahal. Kalau nyai timbang sutera atau tule atau payung yang tidak
ada ¾ bagusnya dari ini, harganya lebih dari ini. Lihat saja dagangan 'Preanger', kasar, mahal-mahal harganya.”
“Itu semua betul, Maing. Saya pun tidak bisa pilih. Ini semua bagus. Semua saya suka, semua lucu, percaya barang
ini tidak ada di Betawi. Tapi duitnya tidak ada.”
“Ya Allah! Mustahil, nyai tidak ada uang, yang bukan-bukan saja, ajaib, biar bagaimana juga saya tidak mau percaya.”
“Memang orang tidak percaya. Siapa percaya di rumah yang bagus begini tidak ada uang? Tapi itu betul.
Sebetulnya saya tidak pegang uang lagi, habis buat adu kuda. Lagi kapan mesti pakainya?”
“Nyaimah, kapan? Kurang berapa hari lagi sudah puasa. Lebaran sudah di muka pintu. Kalau orang tidak punya
memang tidak perlu beli pakaian sekarang buat lebaran. Orang mampu, orang kaya seperti nyai, tidak ada halangan beli
pakaian buat lebaran nanti, jadi tidak pusing-pusing lagi.”
“Sudahlah, ini kerembong f 10 saja. Payung f 10, dan sutera ini f 7,50 satu baju.”
“Kalau semua ini saya punya sendiri, nyai, biar rugi saya kasihkan. Tapi ini barang amanat. Yang punya sudah
matikan harganya sebegitu. Saya tidak bisa kasih kurang.”
“Siapa sih yang punya dagangan begini model?”
“Tuan.”
“Tuan siapa? Apa tuan toko?”
“Bukan, nyai, tuan preman.”
“Siapa?”
“Tuan Acte.”
“Acte yang punya kereta rotan dengan kuda Sumba hitam?”
“Tidak salah, nyai.”
“Ai, kalau begitu ini bukan dagangan. Ini barang pemancing. Sebab saya tahu itu tuan inginkan saya.
Bukankah begitu? Bagusan omong terus terang, jangan sembunyi.”
“Betul,” kata Cot pendek. Mukanya pucat karena terkejut dan sangat malu. Lalu bertanya bagaimana ia tahu.
“Tampang orang kan kelihatan. Waktu di pengaduan kuda nyata sekali.”
“Habis, nyai, ada yang menaksir, bagaimana sekarang?”
“Bagaimana bisa? Bukannya sekarang saya ada di tangan orang? Kalau janda sih lain perkara. Sudah beberapa kali
saya coba buat cerai dari akang, sia-sia saja. Apa pesan tuan?”
“Dia cuma pesan pada saya, suruh pancing, apa nyai mau apa tidak dipiara? Kalau mau, apa permintaan nyai bakal
dituruti. Dan bagaimana akalnya supaya nyai bisa terlepas dari sini. Kalau nyai sudah kasih akal, apa yang nyai suka,
nyai boleh ambil saja.”
“Saya ambil semua.”
“Masa bodoh, asal saya bisa dipercaya saja sama tuan.”
“Baik. Nanti saya kasih surat dan supaya dia bisa senang hatinya saya kasih dia saya punya potret.”
“Itu baik. Niscaya saya nanti tidak dimarahi. Apalagi kalau nyai bisa kasih lihat ini barang nyai pakai dan
diketahui tuan.”
“Gampang! Tunggu sebentar ya, saya mau tulis dulu.”
“Baik, nyai.”
Enceh lalu pergi ke dalam. Tiada antara lama setelah menulis surat dan di dalam surat dilampirkan sehelai
potret, setelah dimasukkan ke dalam amplop lalu keluar dan menyerahkannya pada Cot yang sedang makan sirih
di emper belakang.
“Bukannya saya mau mengusir, tetapi sebentar lagi laki saya datang. Dari itu buru-buru kau pulang. Ini uang
buat jajan.”
Cot lalu minta diri, dan ketika di jalan ia hitung uang pemberian itu ada f 15. Bukan patut girangnya. Hari itu
ia sudah dapat rejeki f 20 dengan amat mudahnya.
Tuan Acte sangat senangnya mendapat surat dan potret. Potret itu diciumnya berkali-kali, dan kemana saja dia
pergi tak bisa ketinggalan, niscaya ada di dalam sakunya. Kalau tak ada orang, ia ciumi lagi potret itu. Cuma ia
kurang senang sedikit karena terpaksa mesti sabar. Dalam 2-3 bulan baru ia ada harapan maksudnya akan
terkabul. Ia sudah bikin surat buat jantung hatinya dan sengaja ia panggil seorang ahli mengarang tembang buat
bikin surat bertembang.
Bini kusir dipanggil pula, lalu disuruh membawa surat itu dan sudah dipersen f 10. Wah, untung dia! Sekarang
sudah dapat beli kain loreng dan kerembong sutera putih kembang cita lepe, sehingga kurang payung saja.
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Lengkaplah pakaiannya buat lebaran yang akan datang. Kekurangan itu ia tidak selempang, karena lakinya bisa
membelikan. Dan kalau dia mau dan berani minta dengan gampang dia bisa dapat itu dari juragannya.
Bukankah waktu ini juragannya perlu menggunakan tenaganya?
Begitulah maka tidak berhentinya Acte bersurat-suratan dengan jantung hatinya.
Maka pada suatu waktu, Acte mendapat tamu seorang haji. Setelah dihamparkan tikar bersih, Acte bertanya:
“Siapa kowe?”
“Saya Haji Idris.”
“Ah, Haji Idris yang tinggal di Leuwimeong?”
“Tidak salah, juragan.”
Acte sangat girang mendapat tamu Idris. Tentu orang itu akan pinjam uang. Maka ia lalu bertanya:
“Apa maksud kedatangan Haji di sini?”
“Jikalau paduka juragan suka, hamba mohon pinjam uang.”
“Ji, ketahui olehmu, saya suka sekali tolong bangsa Pribumi, tetapi saya tidak mau dipentung, artinya saya suka
tolong pada Haji, asal saja Haji ada jaminan rumah atau sawah.”
“Rumah saya boleh dijadikan jaminan."
“Berapa Haji mau pakai?”
“F 500, juragan.”
“Rentenya f 10 sebulan, Ji. Berapa bulan Haji mau pakai?”
“Kalau boleh 10 bulan.”
“Terlalu lama. Saya tidak bisa kasih begitu lama. Kalau tiga bulan saya bisa kasih.”
“Baik, tiga bulan, ya, tiga bulan.”
“Tapi Haji mesti jual mutlak itu rumah.”
“Itu terlalu berat, juragan. Jadi jaminan saja tidak mengapa. Lagipula, saya punya rumah harganya f 2000.”
“Tidak bisa. Apa yang Haji takuti? Toh Haji pinjam tiada berniat akan tidak bayar, bukan?”
“Itu betul, tapi …”
“Apa tapi? Kalau Haji memang niat bayar kan tak usah selempang.”
“Ya, temponya terlalu sedikit. Lain rupa kalau juragan kasih tempo 10 bulan.”
“Jadi hutang dan rente f 600?”
“Betul.”
“Baik, tapi saya mesti periksa rumah itu. Lusa.”
“Jadi lusa saya baru bisa dapat uang itu?”
“Tentu.”
“Ya, juragan, saya perlu sekarang uang itu. Dan itu, juragan, kalau juragan suka boleh periksa rumah itu sekarang
dan bawa sekalian uangnya. Nanti saya sediakan materai dan di rumah saya bisa terima uang itu. Lurah nanti sudah
sedia di sana.”
“Ya, tapi saya punya terlalu banyak pekerjaan sekarang ini,” kata Acte pura-pura, padahal hatinya sudah ingin
lantas berangkat.
“Mohon kasihan, juragan.”
“Ji, boleh aku tolong, tapi barangkali rumah itu kepunyaan Haji punya bini, karena itu bini Haji jadi saksi dan
turut teken juga pada surat jual itu.”
“Bukan, juragan. Rumah itu saya sendiri punya, lurah tahu.”
“Ya, saya percaya, tapi semua mesti dijaga jangan sampai saya kena pentung. Dari itu perlu juga bini Haji jadi
saksi.”
“Baiklah kalau begitu.”
“Sekarang Haji pulang saja. Sebentar aku datang. Sediakan saja materai.”
“Baik, juragan, sekarang saya mohon permisi pulang.”
“Selamat jalan.”
Maka bukan patut girang Acte, karena kali ini akan bisa bertemu dengan berlian impiannya. Dan siapa tahu, ia
dapat omong-omong pula.
Lalu ia perintahkan pada kusir untuk memasang kereta. Ketika telah siap, Acte lalu membuka peti besinya dan
mengambil uang f 500, lalu berangkat.
“Sir, ke Leuwimeong, ke rumah Haji Idris.”
Kusir tertawa, Acte memaki, “Sialan loe, tahu saja maksud gua.”
Kusir tak berkata sesuatu, hanya tersenyum. Acte menggunakan pomade,\fn{Minyak rambut (Bld.)} kumisnya pun
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dipommade. Alis dan rambutnya yang dipotong ala Britania, sudah dibasahi dengan eau de chinine yang harum
baunya. la menggunakan minyak jasmine kampung. Kalau pergi pada bangsanya ia tidak menggunakan minyakminyakan yang biasa dipergunakan nyonya-nyonya itu. Sepanjang jalan ia sudah memanjakan khayalnya.
Lain lagi halnya dengan si jantung hati
“Bagaimana, akang? Apa berhasil ikhtiar akang pada tuan itu?” tanya Nyi Enceh pada lakinya.
“Insya Allah, kalau Tuhan kasih.”
“Dapat berapa, akang?”
“F 500.”
“Akang mesti kasih kembali berapa?”
“F 6000 dalam 10 bulan; jadi sebulan mesti menyicil f 60.”
“Murah.”
“Ya, murah, tapi perjanjiannya berat sekali.”
“Beratnya bagaimana?”
“Akang mesti jual mutlak rumah ini. Tadinya mau akang jual saja, tapi dia tidak mau. Apa boleh buat. Sedang
akang perlu sekali uang f 300 buat bayar pada habib. Kalau tidak niscaya akan boleh dapat susah. Sedang perkara
itu sudah diajukan ke Landraad\fn{Pengadilan negeri (Bld.)} dan saya sudah kalah, tinggal tunggu vonis saja.”
“Ya, apa boleh buat. Toh belum tentu kita selamanya begitu saja, bukan? Pasti sebulan lagi akang dapat uang
dan dalam sebulan ini tentu orang-orang yang berhutang barang sama bayar.”
“Betul, nyai. Nyai nanti mesti temui tuan itu, sebab dia tidak percaya yang rumah mi akang sendiri yang
punya. Dia duga nyai juga turut punya.”
“Ah, kalau boleh, tak perlu saya keluar, malu.”
“Malu tidak malu, sekarang apa boleh buat?”
“Apa saya mesti pakai? Jangan sampai nanti dibilang kurangajar.”
“Betul, Belanda memang pegang aturan. Lekas nyai ganti pakaian sebab sebentar dia datang. Nah, itu dia
lurah.”
Rumah Haji Idris jauh dari tetangga-tetangganya, dikitari kebun, di samping rumah ada sawah, jadi kalau
rumah itu diperiksa, tetangga tidak tahu.
Bini Haji Idris sudah berdandan bagus dan mengenakan kebaya sutera yang ia dapat dari Acte.
Tidak lama kemudian datang Acte berkereta. Maka ia lalu duduk di beranda depan dan minum teh, lalu
memeriksa rumah. Ia sudah tidak bisa bilang bagaimana patut inginnya melihat bini Haji Idris tadi ketika
memeriksa rumah. Ia dapat melihat Nyi Enceh dari jendela. Aduh, betapa elok paras yang hanya sebentar dilihat
itu. Cukup menyembuhkan rindu yang sudah bikin kalang-kabut. Sengaja ia tidak menegur karena yakin
perempuan elok itu nanti akan keluar juga dan bercakap-cakap dengannya. Bukankah ia sudah bicara dengan Haji
Idris bahwa perlu sekali isterinya menandatangani surat hutang itu?
“Ji, benar rumah dan pekarangannya ini, sepanjang katamu, harganya f 2000? Sebab kau cuma mau pinjam f
500 dan aku percaya rumah ini kalau sewaktu-waktu hendak dijual cepat paling sial bisa laku f 1000, jadi lebih
baik tak usah jual mutlak. Artinya, kalau kau mau jual atau gadaikan pada orang sebelumnya kau harus lunasi
hutangmu padaku.”
“Itu baik sekali, juragan. Habis bagaimana aturannya, karena saya ini ingin menyicil sebulan f 60, terhitung
emak dan anak.”
“O, itu gampang. Kowe bikin acceptatie op vertoon\fn{Surat pernyataan di mana dijanjikan akan membayar pada batas
akhir waktu yang disepakati untuk dipertunjukkan sebagi bukti (Bld.) } tentang rumah ini, apa dia turut punya atau tidak.”
“Baik, sebentar dia keluar. Nanti saya panggil dulu, juragan,” kata Idris sembari berjalan ke dalam rumah.
Tidak lama bininya keluar bersama-sama dengannya.
Acte berdiri dari tempat duduknya lalu kasih tangan pada Nyi Enceh. Setelah sudah, Nyi Enceh duduk di
bawah bersama lakinya dan lurah.
Melihat kecantikan bini Haji Idris, Acte sampai kesimak, tercengang, tak bisa bilang apa-apa. Bibit berahi
yang sudah tertanam di hati-sanubarinya sekarang tumbuh menjadi-jadi. Dengan susah payah ia memaksa bicara:
“Nyai jangan marah dan kaget yang saya minta nyai datang, tidak lain cuma saya mau tanya, tahukah sudah
nyai dari Haji Idris apa maksud kedatangan saya ke sini?”
“Sudah, juragan.”
“A, itu baik. Sekarang saya mau tanya lagi, apa rumah ini nyai turut punya dan kalau turut punya, atau malah
rumah nyai sendiri, apakah nyai suka kalau rumah ini akan dijadikan jarninan?”
“Tidak, saya tidak turut campur, juragan.”
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“Nah, sekarang baru lega pikiranku, Ji. Dan apa betul begitu, lurah?”
“Betul, juragan, saya menjadi saksi yang rumah ini. Haji Idris sendiri yang punya, tak ada orang lain.”
“Nah, sudah sekarang, kau segel tanda yang sudah terima uang f 500 ini, dan harap lurah suka turut teken juga
buat saksi. Besok pagi-pagi pukul 8, kau pergi ke rumahku akan kuantar pada notaris, atau kau saja pergi dengan
suratku supaya boleh dibilkinkan tanda terima. Kalau sudah, kau datang lagi ke rumahku membawa itu tanda terima
dan kau dapat kembali segel ini.”
“Baik, juragan, atau ada yang lebih gampang,” sahut Haji Idris yang menerima surat segel itu lalu dibaca, setelah
sudah lantas ia teken dan memberikannya pada lurah, yang setelah membacanya lalu menandatanganinya sebagai
saksi.
Sementara itu, Acte mendapat senyum dari bidadari mahacantik itu.
Dengan cepat, Acte yang memang dasar buaya, sudah palingkan muka ketika segel telah diteken dan disampaikan
Haji Idris kepadanya.
“Sudah? Nah, ini terima uangnya.”
Meneka lalu beromong-omong ini-itu. Dan doyan sekali Acte bicara dengan bini Haji Idris setelah mendapat
kemerdekaan seolah-olah mereka sudah kenal lama. Acte mempersilahkan Haji Idris sekalian istri agar seringsering suka datang ke rumahnya.
Hingga jauh siang Acte baru pulang.
*
Di kamar bola waktu itu diadakan pesta pasar derma. Sekalian nyonya-nyonya pada berjualan, sehingga juga
istri Kanjeng Regent (bupati) turut berjualan. Harga barang kelewat mahalnya sehingga geretan api yang biasa
dijual 1 sen, setengah waktu itu sudah dijual f 0,50 satu dusnya. Beratus-ratus, ya, beribu-ribu orang sudah pada
datang akan membeli apa-apa, yang juga dibuka buat semua orang, tidak pilih bangsa atau pangkat.
Di antara beberapa tuan yang datang terdapat juga Tuan Acte, yang sudah banyak membeli dan di mana ada
perempuan berkumpul si satu tempat penjualan dengan tergopoh-gopoh ia menuju ke tempat itu, sehingga orang
yang memperhatikan kelakuannya lantas mengerti, yang ia adalah seorang yang tidak bisa lihat jidat licin. Dan
waktu itu ia sudah kebingungan melihat perempuan-perempuan elok begitu banyaknya.
Tetapi dugaan orang itu salah adanya. Sebetulnya ia sudah lari ke sana ke mari mencani jantung hatinya, Nyi
Enceh, tetapi tak ditemukannya. Sekonyong-konyong di sebelah timur, di tempat orang berjualan kue-kue, ia lihat
Haji Idris dengan istrinya. Tergopoh-gopoh ia menghampiri.
“Aih, aih, akang, itu juragan,” kata Nyi Enceh kepada suaminya.
Haji Idris menengok.
“Selamat sore. Lihat pasar derma? Sudah banyak bei?” tanya Acte.
“Tidak, juragan, hanya antar Enceh saja, yang ingin nonton apa yang ada di sini.”
“Memang begitu tabiat perempuan, memang itu kesenangannya.”
“Lihat-lihat saja, tidak beli apa-apa, juragan, tidak ada uang,” kata Enceh dengan pandangan genit.
“Apa betul tidak bawa uang? Nah, mi f 40, puas-puaskan beli apa yang disuka, sebab ini semua buat orang
miskin di Jawa Tengah yang sudah tertimpa bahaya.”
“Ah, ah, saya kira buat pelesiran saja. Jadi buat derma?”
“Apa juragan sudah beli barang banyak?” tanya Haji Idris pada Acte.
“Sudah kalau f 100 dan saya mau habiskan sampai f 200.”
“Habis, mana barang-barang yang sudah dibeli?”
“Ohooo, kalau semua barang yang dibeli mesti terima sendiri, aduh, bagaimana bawanya? Dari itu saya sudah
kasihkan kembali pada yang jual, biar dia boleh jual lagi.”
“Sayang, juragan, coba suruh saya dan akang yang bawa, tapi barang-barangnya buat saya,” kata Enceh.
“Ayo turut sama saya, masih ada f 100 lagi kalau kau mau jadi bujang dan terima barang-barang yang kubeli
buat kau.”
“Atuh, mangga,\fn{Mari (Sunda)} juragan,” kata Haji Idris.
Mereka lalu berjalan membeli barang-barang yang ada di pasar derma itu. Bila mereka itu berdesak-desakan
karena sempitnya maka Acte sudah mendekati Enceh dan keduanya bermain cubit-mencubit yang dilakukan dengan
rapi sehingga tidak diketahui oleh Haji Idris, apalagi karena ia sudah sibuk kebanyakan membawa barang yang dibeli.
Begitulah sampai pasar derma berakhir, Acte bermain dengan Enceh, tanpa sayang lagi telah membuang uang
sampai habis f 300.
Ketika Haji Idris dan bininya berpisah dengan Acte lalu naik sado. Sampai di rumah ia periksa barang-barang
yang dibeli itu, satu-persatu.
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“Gila tuan itu,” kata Enceh.
“Boleh jadi dia berahi padamu, nyai.”
“Boleh jadi. Kalau tidak masa dia sudah persenkan barang-barang seharga f 100, kalau dibilang harga sebenarnya?”
Pendapatan pasar derma waktu itu bagus sekali. Setelah dipotong ongkos-ongkos masih tersisa f 8000 yang
lantas dikirimkan ke Semarang akan didermakan pada orang yang kemiskinan dan kemelaratan di sana.
Sejak waktu itu Acte lebih-lebih lagi berahinya. Dan ia kelewat kesal memikirkan betapa mendapatkan perempuan itu untuk menjadi nyainya. Sekonyong-konyong terbit niatnya yang jahat akan merampas saja perempuan itu
dari lakinya. Tetapi bila teringat akan pengalamannya merampas istri orang, sehingga ia dipanggil di muka
penyidik sehingga beberapa kali dipanggil di muka hakim maka ia sudah dapat malu besar, jadi ia mundur dengan
niatnya.
*\fn{Penggalan kelanjutan dari bagian di atas tidak ditemukan. Bagian ini naskah aslinya tidak ditemukan, tetapi inti kelanjutan cerita ini
adalah, Haji Idris pada akhimya tidak dapat melunasi hutang tepat waktu kepada Acte—dengan segala tipudaya yang dilakukan Acte—
sehingga perkara itu diajukan ke pengadilan.}

Hari sidang sudah datang dan seperti biasa Acte menginimkan kuasanya saja. Maka oleh griffer\fn{Panitera/pencatat
dibaca surat dakwaan dan surat jawaban itu, setelah itu, president\fn{Hakim ketua (Bld.)} lalu
bertanya:
“Apakah perkara ini tidak bisa dibikin damai saja?”
Kuasa Acte minta perkara itu diteruskan.
Maka wakil Haji Idris ditanyai apakah tidak punya jalan lain. Ia menjawab, bahwa ia tetap sebagaimana yang
tersebut dalam surat jawaban, dan mempersilakan mendengarkan keterangan saksi-saksi.
Kuasa Acte ditanyai, apakah jawabannya buat melawan Haji Idris.
Ia menjawab, bahwa pengakuan Haji Idris sudah membayar mencicil itu dusta. Ia minta kwitansinya. Lagipula
pengakuan membayar mencicil tiap bulan f 60 juga dusta. Maka saksi-saksi lalu dipanggil dan ditanyai, lantas
mereka itu sudah menjawab, membetulkan pengakuan Haji Idris.
Kuasa Acte minta sumpahnya saksi-saksi itu, dan bila mereka itu sudah disumpah, begitu pun Haji Idris sudah
berani bersumpah bahwa hutangnya tinggal f 480, dan ia minta bersumpah akan melunaskan sisa hutangnya.
Setelah saksi-saksi disumpah dan begitu pun Haji Idris, Landraad lalu memutuskan bahwa Haji Idris harus
membayar hutangnya yang f 480 dan ongkos-ongkos perkara.
Beberapa hari sudah lewat dari kemestian Haji Idris melunasi hutangnya, sebagaimana sudah diputus harus
dibayarnya.
Acte tinggal diam. Maka ia selalu mengirimkan orang pada Haji Idris, jika dia tidak lantas bayar ia akan minta
supaya ia dapat ditahan. Meski ancaman itu sudah disampaikan, karena Haji Idris tidak mengerti putusan itu,
hanya percaya pada keadilan yang ada dalam perkara, belum waktunya ia mesti membayar, ia pun tidak peduli. Ia
mau membayar, yaitu f 120, dan yang lain tiap-tiap bulan f 60, sampai lunas.
Acte yang mempunyai maksud lain sudah tak mendengarkan kesanggupan itu. Ia lantas ajukan permintaan
agar boleh melakukan pemaksaan badan. Perinintaan itu dikabulkan.
Setelah putusan jatuh Haji Idris menjadi sangat sedih. Ia bersembunyi ke sana-sini, sehingga jurusita
pengadilan tidak bisa menangkapnya. Pada suatu hari, seseorang mengatakan padanya, tentulah Acte berbuat
begitu dengan maksud akan rebut bininya buat jadi nyainya. Malah ada yang menyampaikan padanya, selama dia
sembunyi, bininya sudah dengan Acte. Bila cerita-cerita yang didengarnya dicocokkan dengan pernyataan bahwa
isterinya tidak pernah suka datang bila ia panggil, percayalah ia bahwa Acte sudah bermaksud begitu. Maka
ingatlah ia pada kejadian di pasar derma tempo hari. Waktu orang sampaikan kepadanya bahwa Acte tidak mau
bikin susah lagi kepadanya, malah mau membebaskannya dari hutang itu, jika ia sudah menceraikan isterinya dan
ikhlas mengasihkannya buat jadi nyainya.
Sampai beberapa hari Haji Idris berpikir dan belum juga memberikan keputusan. Sampai pada suatu hari
keputusan itu diambilnya juga ketika jurutulis Acte datang perlu untuk berdamai dalam perkara itu.
“Begini, bilang sama tuan loe, mi waktu juga saya kasih cerai istri saya, dan suka saya kasih dia buat jadi nyainya,
tetapi semua pakaian yang saya belikan buat dia saya minta kembali. Selain tuan loe bebaskan saya dari hutang, tuan
loe mesti kasih lagi saya uang f 1000. Kalau tidak, saya akan buron, dan hal ini akan saya siarkan di suratkabar.”
Jurutulis Acte lalu pulang dan menyampaikannya pada tuannya.
Bukan patut girangnya Acte dengan janji Haji Idris. Maka ia bikin kwitansi, tanda terima pembayaran lunas,
dalam pengadilan (Bld.)}
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sehingga Idris tidak mempunyai hutang lagi.
“Bawa kwitansi ini pada Haji Idris, dan minta ia datang ke mari buat terima uang permintaanya dan buat
berjanji lain-lain lagi.”
Ketika Haji Idris terima kwitansi, ia belum berani pergi pada Acte. Ia hanya pergi pada tuan griffier, menanyakan
apakah ia sudah berhak bebas dari perkara itu. Setelah menerima kwitansi, grffier mengatakan tidak ada halangan
apa-apa lagi.
Haji Idris lalu pergi ke rumah Acte. Biasanya ia duduk di bawah, tetapi sekarang ia sudah didudukkan di kursi.
“Sekarang begini. Itu permintaan uang saya cuma bisa kasih f 500.”
“Tidak kurang dari f 1000.”
“Dan, dia sekarang sudah ada di sini, meski tidak cerai pun tidak mengapa.”
“Saya akan siarkan ini dalam surat kabar, asal saya sudah kasih tahu hal ini pada sekalian orang di dunia
bangsa tuan.”
Acte menjadi pucat. Teringatlah ia pada kejadian-kejadian tempo dulu. Juga ia teringat pada waktu harus
mengirimkan adiknya sendiri ke negeri lain ketika hamil karena perbuatannya. Betapa karena malunya ia sudah
pindah ke tempatnya yang sekarang.
Lebih jauh lagi ia ingat betapa ia sudah menjadi kaya, lalu diusir dari pekerjaan karena sudah bikin surat akte
palsu. Maka tanpa mengatakan sesuatu ia lalu menuju ke peti besinya dan mengambil uang f 1000.
“Bikin sekarang surat talak dengan saksi jurutulis. Nah, ambil uang f 1000 ini kalau kau sudah bikin itu surat
talak.”
Haji Idris lalu bikin surat talak dengan disaksikan oleh jurutulis. Setelah mendapat uang, ia lalu pulang dan
setibanya di rumah ia periksa semua pakaian yang ia sudah belikan buat istrinya masih komplit dan sudah ditinggal.
Sejak waktu itu maka Enceh sudah jadi Nyonya Acte dan dalam sekejap pakaian sudah lengkap. Tiap-tiap pagi
mereka berjalan-jalan, pimpin-memimpin, cium-mencium di sepanjang jalan. Begitu pun jika berpesiar sore naik
kereta.
Maka akan menutup rahasia, kusir dan bininya diberi uang banyak dan dipelihara terus. Bila Acte sedang
pesiar naik kereta dengan nyainya maka si kusir sudah tidak berhentinya geli dan berpikir bahwa sesungguhnya
jaman ini uanglah yang berkuasa.
*
Memang si Enceh dasar orang nakal. Kendati boleh dibilang hampir ia tidak bisa berpisahan dengan tuannya,
masih juga ia main gila dan ia ada beberapa lelaki kesukaannya.
Acte tahu perbuatan nyainya dan sudah lemah tidak bisa bikin apa-apa, karena takut ancaman nyainya yang
nanti akan buka segala rahasia rumahtangganya.
Lama-kelamaan Acte dapat anak dari nyainya, dan ia sendiri sudah berada di bawah perintah nyainya,
sehingga meski nyainya berlaku tidak senonoh, ia tinggal diam saja.
Begitulah kutuk yang Acte dapat karena kelakuannya yang sesungguhnya tidak beda dari kelakuan binatang
sehingga ia piara seorang jalang di rumahnya dan ia sudah tidak bisa berbuat apa-apa.
Maka sejak itu Acte tidak pula suka pesiar lagi bersama-sama nyainya yang boleh dibilang ada punya kenalan
banyak di antara segala pemuda dari bangsa apa pun dalam kota tempat tinggalnya.
Itu waktu Acte baru sadar bahwa ia telah mendapat siksaan Tuhan dari sebab perjalanannya yang tidak
senonoh dan menyadari betapa berat siksaan yang dipikulnya.
185.30 & 260.7 1. Speech To The Sarekat Islam Congress Of 1916 2. Excerpt from Islam Dan
Socialisme\fn{by Oemar [Umar] Said Tjokroaminto (1882-1934)} Madiun District, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 9
1
Dear Congress,
It is a great honor that today with God’s blessing I may serve as chairman of this impressive meeting, attended
by prominent civil servants, respected guests, dear comrades, representatives from various S.I. branches, and
other gentlemen and brothers here present. On behalf of the S.I. Congress I welcome you, and I wish you assalam
alaikum (blessings to you), and I express a thousand times my thanks, gentlemen and brothers. The attendance of
our guests convinces me that they all take the fate of our association to heart, while the attendance of our S.I.
comrades is evidence of their devotion and commitment to our association.
Gentlemen! How impressive is the name of this Congress: “National Congress”! The word “National” has by
no means the intention to express the arrogance of the S.I. members, nor to indicate that its leaders are sharp-
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witted and open-minded. It merely articulates another aim of S.I., that is, to attempt to ascend to the level of a
nation.
During this Congress I will address “The first endeavors to pursue that the Indies shortly establish selfgovernment, or at least, that the natives be given the right to have a say in administrative matters.”
Besides taking care of the association’s affairs we have worked hard with the interests of the native subjects in
mind. Of the many activities undertaken I wish to mention at this Congress that our association constantly has
assisted in pointing out the various objections of the people and several regulations that we consider
disadvantageous for the native population to the government. We must cooperate as much as we can to point into
the right direction in order to improve the fate and the circumstances of the natives, to sustain the welfare of our
race and our native soil, the Netherlands Indies.
We are committed to our race and, supported by our Muslim faith, we do our utmost to unite all of our people,
or at least the largest part. We are committed to the land where we were born, and we are committed to the
Government that protects us. For that reason we have no qualms to pay attention to everything that we consider
advantageous, and to require whatever we think will ameliorate our race, our native soil, and our Government. To
achieve our goals and to simplify our methods to realize our plans it will be necessary to establish a statute that
provides us Natives with the right to contribute to all kinds of decrees that are part of our planning today.
We can no longer tolerate that laws are created and that ruling takes place without us, without any involvement
from our side. Even though we are hopeful and filled with yearning, we never dreamed of the arrival of a Ratu
Adil, the Just King according to Javanese tradition, or other unrealistic circumstances that are not to be. Yet we
hope sincerely for the establishment of self-government for the Netherlands Indies, or at least the creation of a
Colonial Council so that we will be able to participate in administrative policymaking.
Gentlemen, be not alarmed that at this meeting we dare to use the concept “self-government.” Obviously we
are not reluctant to use this word as a law exists—one which every citizen should read—that also uses “selfgovernment.” Respected Congress, be well aware that the Law has created a Regional Council and a Municipal
Council, that is, the law of July 23, 1903, concerning the “Decentralization of the Government of the Netherlands
Indies.” It contains a decree by Her Majesty the Queen in which Her Majesty expresses the need to create the
opportunity for Residencies and regions to obtain self-government. Her Majesty’s decree declares:
“Having taken this into consideration it is advisable to open up the opportunity for regions or parts of regions
in the Netherlands Indies to acquire self-government” etc.
Our Queen is without a doubt insightful. Increasingly people in the Netherlands as well as in the Indies are
convinced that self-government is a necessity. Increasingly they realize that it is no longer appropriate that
Holland controls the Indies as a landlord rules his parcels. It is inappropriate to treat the Indies as a milk cow that
only is fed in order to obtain milk. It is unbecoming to consider this country as a place where people travel to
make profits, as it is unbefitting that its population, mostly Natives, do not have the right to participate in the
administration that determines their fate …
We thank our God who is just and hears our prayers. Our Queen and the Government are discreet. An
important change is now taking place: Article III of the Government regulations that prohibits people to gather in
political meetings, is defunct (dead), and even though it has not yet been buried (no other article has replaced it),
it has not been implemented in the last little while. While this Congress would have been affected by the intent of
Article III, we can rejoice that the Government and Administration of Bandung have given us permission to
organize this meeting with the condition that we shall not transgress the boundaries of what is appropriate.
Therefore, we are hopeful that all of you who will speak at this Congress will take this into consideration, and
in case one of you violate these boundaries, I will have the right to cut you short as Chairman of this Congress.
But I am hopeful that this will not be necessary, and as long as we remain within the boundaries of what is
permitted, this meeting will proceed without disruptions, and we will not be part of the violations of Article III.
Now I will speak about the Colonial Council.
As a first step toward obtaining self-government here in the Netherlands Indies, the Colonial Council is of
great significance. As a first step, I say. Later, when we will have advanced further, it will, of course, be different.
We must be fully aware and understand that administrative matters and state laws are not everyday business and
do not come into being overnight. We repeat that a people that can be patient will definitely be able to reach its
goals. When a nation wants to move ahead politically or wishes to gain ground, even the slightest bit, in the arena
of political struggle, it must make a supreme effort, or use its efforts year after year.
Think about this, my people, my dear fellow party members. Therefore we must be grateful that we will soon
be granted a Colonial Council: the first step towards self-government. It is not a Colonial Council just for the
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show, but one that has true meaning.
2
Perkataän “Socialisme” asalnja dari perkataän bahasa Latijn socius, ma’nanja dalam bahasa Belanda: rnakker;
dalam bahasa Melaju: teman; dalam bahasa Djawa: kantja dan dalam bahasa Arab: sahabat atau ‘asirat.\fn{Italics
in text:H}
Mendjadi didalam faham “socialisme” adalah berakar angan-angan (fikiran) jang ni’mat, jaitu angan-angan:
het kameraadschappeliike (de kameraadschap); pertemanan; musahabah atau mu’asjarah, kekantjan. Socialisme
mengutamakan faham “pertemanan” atau “persahabatan” itu sebagai ‘anasir pengikat didalam pergaulan hidup
bersama (maatschappij). Mendjadi faham “socialisme” itu bertentangan sama sekali dengan faham
“individualisme”, jang hanja mengutamakan keperluan “individu” (seorang bagi dirinja sendiri).
Socialisme menghendaki tiara-hidup: “satu buat semua, dan semua buat satu”, jaitu tjara hidup jang hendak
mempertundjukkan kepada kita, bahwa kita ada memikul pertanggungan djawab diatas perbuatan kita satu sama
lain. Individualisme mengutamakan faham: tiap-dap orang buat dirinja sendiri.
Kalau kita membatja rupa-rupa kitab tentang Socialisme, jaitu kitab-kitab buah pennanja pengarang-pengarang
bangsa Barat, terutama sekali kitab karangannja professor Quack (bangsa Belanda) dan didalam kitab-kitab itu
kita adjar kenal sama kaum socialist dari segala abad dan adjar kenal pula sama me reka punja diri dan aturanaturan (stelsel), maka menampaklah kepada kita, betapa banjak matjam-matjam dan besar pula perbedaännja satu
dengan jang lainnja.
Sungguhpun begitu, adalah satu perkara jang sangat bersamaän adanja, jaitu bahwasanja semuanja kaum
socialist itu berkata: hendak memperlindungi keperluan-keperluan, hak-hak dan kewadjibannja perikatan orang
hidup bersama (gemeenschap) diatas hawa-nafsunja seorang diri atau segolongan menusia jang ketjil.
Meskipun pergerakan-pergerakan socialistisch dalam zaman dulu itu pertama-tama sekali timbulnja dari pada
peri-keadaän busuk jang ada pada tiap-tiap\fn{ The text has: “tiap2”; elsewhere the following occurs: “tuan 2-nja” :which I have
never seen before. But it occurs to me that this is a shorthand for “tiap-tiap”; and I think I have found confirmation for this in a similar
abbreviation in a text in 260.16 by Soekiman Wirosandjojo (for which see there an appropriate note):H} zaman, tiadalah sadja benih

pergerakan itu mendapat makannja dari pada tjita-tjita jang menudju barang hikmah (wijsgeerige idealen), tetapi
terutama sekali mendapat makannja djuga dari pada perasaan-perasaan igama jang dalam.
Dengan pelahan ‘anasir jang salèh dan ‘anasir igama jang ada pada lapisan-lapisan Ra’jat jang dibawah-bawah
itu, mulai bertambah-tambah lembeknja; dengan pelahan pergerakan-pergerakan Ra’jat jang bersifat socialistisch,
terutama sekali dinegeri Barat, makin lama makin tambah kerasnia bersandar kepada barang-barang benda
(stoffelijke dingen) belaka.
Dengan hal jang demikian itu maka ketetapan erti kata “socialisme” mendjadi bertambah-tambah banjaknja
seperti banjak bilangannja pasir ditepi laut, dan banjak atau sedikit berbeda pula jang satu dengan jang lainnja.
Sungguhpun begitu, tetap didalam arti jang bermatjam-matjam itu orang boleh anggap ada fikiran jang bersama,
ialah bahwasanja socialisme itu bermaksud satu tjita-tjita pengaturan (theorie), jang bersalahan (bertentangan)
dengan peraturan pergaulan hidup bersama (maatschappelijk systeem) jang berlaku dinegeri-negeri jang umumnja
disebut negeri sofan, jaitu peraturan (systeem), jang memberi keleluasaän bebas kepada orang-orang jang merdika
dalam urusan politiek (politiek vrije individuen) akan bersaingan dengan sebebas-bebasnja didalam halnja
mengeluarkan dan membahagi hatsil (op het gebied der productie en verdeeling) dan bebas pula akan mempunjai
hak-milik (eigendomsrecht) diatas perkakas-perkakas buat mengeluarkan hatsil (productiemiddelen).
Segala theorie-theorie (socialisme) ini mempunjai maksud djuga akan memperbaiki nasibnja golongan
menusia jang termiskin dan terbanjak bilangannja, agar supaja mereka mendapat satu nasib jang sesuai dengan
deradjat menusia, jaitu dengan lantaran memerangi sebab-sebab jang menimbulkan kemiskinan. Theorie-theorie
tadi bersamaän maksud pentjelaännja terhadap kepada pergaulan hidup bersama jang ada pada dewasa ini tentang
urusan harta benda (economie), urusan hukum pengadilan (juridisch) dan djuga tentang urusan kepertjajaän igama
(religie). Theorie-theorie jang tersebut itu bersamaän djuga pendapatannja: perlu sekali mengadakan perubahan
atau revolutie, sedang didalam faham perubahan atau revolutie ini tidak mesti dihubungkan perbuatan dengan
perkosaän. Sungguh pun bersamaän pendapatannja tentang sebab-sebabnja kebusukan dalam pergaulan hidup
bersama, tetapi tentang perkara-perkara jang lain-lainnja, theorie-theorie jang rupa-rupa tadi sangatlah berbeda
jang satu dengan jang lainnja.
Setelah saja uraikan jang tersebut dimuka ini, maka pada umumnja bolehlah saja katakan, bahwa orang harus
memperbedakan antara faham “socialisme” sebagai peladjaran tentang sesuatu pengaturan pergaulan hidup
bersama (een bepaalde Maatschappij inrichting) dan faham “socialisme” sebagai pergerakan akan mentjapai
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maksud mendapat pengaturan pergaulan hidup bersama jang tertentu itu tadi.
Sebelum saja lebih djauh membitjarakan Socialisme, haruslah lebih dulu orang mengetahui perantaraännja
“socialisme” dengan “communisme”. Menurut pendapatan umum maka “communisme” itu adalah satu nama
penghimpun (verzamelnaam) dan “socialisme” itu nama matjam (soortnaam).
Adapun jang harus disebut “communisme” ialah segala peraturan (stelsel) jang menjerang sifatnia kepunjaän
seseorang (den particulieren eigendom in zijn wezen), dan buat mengganti dia hendaknja dilakukan sematjam
aturan communio bonorum, jaitu barang-barang itu hendaknja dimiliki bersama (goederengemeenschap). Anganangan atau fikiran communio bonorum itu adalah senantiasa bergandèng dengan perkataän communisme, dan
pengaturannja communio (memiliki, mempunjai bersama) itulah jang mendjadi ukuran bagi rupa-rupa
bahagiannja communisme.
Adapun socialisme ialah satu bahagian jang terpenting dari pada communisme.
Socialisme atau collectivisme menurut pengertian ini, ialah tiap-tiap peraturan tentang urusan harta-benda
(economisch stelsel), jang didalam programnja ada menetapkan dua penuntutan seperti berikut:
le. bahwa kepunjaän (eigendom) diatas alat-alat mengeluarkan barang-barang (productiemiddelen) itu
hendaknja diserahkan kedalam tangannja perikatan orang hidup bersama (gemeenschap);
2e. bahwa lebih djauh segenapnja ketertiban tentang urusan harta-benda (de geheele economische orde) itu
hendaknja diatur oleh perikatan orang hidup bersama, lebih tegas: perikatan orang hidup bersama hendaknja
menetapkan, apa dan bagaimanakah harus dikeluarkannja barang-barang, dan betapakah barang-barang jang
sudah dikeluarkan atau dibuat itu harus dibahagi-bahagi. Hanjalah memakainja barang-barang jang sudah
dibahagi itu sadja jang tinggal tetap mendjadi perkaranja seseorang masing-masing (privaatzaak).
Akan mendapat pengertian jang benar tentang ketetapan erti kata jang tersebut diatas ini, haruslah saja
peringatkan dua perkara jang berikut dibawah ini:
Pertama: djikalau kita menjebutkan socialisme itu satu peraturan tentang urusan harta-benda (economisch
stelsel), maka tiadalah kita maksudkan, bahwa socialisme itu tidak djuga mempeladjarkan adjaran-adjaran
igama dan falasifah (wijsgeerig).
Sebaliknja: tiap-tiap matjam socialisme adalah berdasar kepada azas-azas falasifah atau azas-azas igama,
sedang socialisme jang wadjib dituntut dan dilakukan oleh ummat Islam itu bukannja socialisme jang lain,
melainkan socialisme jang berdasar kepada azas-azas Islam belaka, jang dibelakang hendak saja uraikan lebih
luas dan lebih djauh pula. Socialisme jang kita tudju: bermaksud mentjari keselamatan dunia dan djuga
keselamatan achirat.
Kedua: kalau kita mengatakan, bahwa socialisme itu adalah tiap-tiap peraturan tentang urusan harta-benda, jang
menghendaki seperti tersebut diatas, maka njatalah kepada tiap-tiap orang, bahwa socialisme itu ialah nama
umumnja rupa-rupa peraturan, jang semuanja diberi nama socialisme itu. Adalah empat peraturan terbesar jang
memakai nama socialisme. Semuanja ada menetapkan didalam programnja dua perkara jang kita sebutkan diatas
sebagai sifatnja socialisme tadi. Diantara empat peraturan ini terutama sekali bedanja, ialah bahwasanja perikatan
orang hidup bersama (gemeenschap) jang hendak didjadikan pemerintahnja, satu sama lain berbedaän fahamnja.
a. Sociaal-democratie (socialisme jang berdasar pengetahuan, wetenschappelijke socialisme atau Marxisme,
jaitu adjarannja Karl Marx) menghendaki gemeenschap itu ialah sekalian orang jang hidup bersama (burgerlijke
maatschappij), dikepalai oleh satu pemerintahan jang dipilih oleh segala orang (dengan tiara democratisch).
Gemeenschap itu bukannja satu politieke democratie, tetapi satu sociale democratie; ketertiban politiek (politieke
orde), ialah staat, sebagai jang kita kenal itu, akan lenjap dengan karenanja sendiri, sebab semua akan tertjampur
didalam ketertiban economie (economische orde); jang bakal ada, tidak lain melainkan satu gemeenschap dari
perhubungan-perhubungan economie (economische betrekkingen), lebih tegas jaitu satu pekerdjaän industrie jang
amat besar sekali (een reusachtig industrieel bedrijf).
b. Anarchisme menghendaki gemeenschap itu bukan segenap menusia jang hidup bersama (maatschappij),
tetapi tjumah golongan-golongannja kaum bekerdja (arbeiders) belaka, jang mendjaga hak autonomie
(memerintah diri) sendiri, dan tidak ada pertanggungan djawab kepada pergaulan hidup bersama (maatschappij).
Golongan-golongan tadi boleh dibahagi-bahagi menurut batas-batasnja tempat (djadi gemeente-gemeente) atau
pun dengan mengingati keperluan economie (masing-masing pekerdjaän sendiri-sendiri). Kaum syndicalist di
Frankrijk (jaitu orang-orang jang mengikuti perhimpunan-perhimpunan vakvereeniging jang revolutionnair)
adalah berdiri pada tempat pendirian anarchisme. Mereka itu menuntut, bahwa segala alat-alat membuat barangbarang (productiemiddelen) itu hendaknja mendjadi kepunjaännja perhimpunan-perhimpunan vakvereeniging
(kaum sekerdja).
c. Staatssocialisme menghendaki gemeenschap itu ialah politieke staat, jang hendak ditetapkan adanja sebagai
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staat jang kita kenal sekarang ini. Sesungguhnja staatssocialisme tidak boleh segenapnja dimasukkan golongannja
socialisme, sebab didalam programnja hanjalah tertulis bab jang kedua dari pada socialistisch program (mengatur
ketertiban economie oleh gemeenschap), tetapi bab jang pertama tidak, ditulisnja (kepunjaän diatas productiemiddelen diserahkan kepada gemeenschap).
d. Akkersocialisme, sebagai staatssocialisme, menghendaki gemeenschap itu ialah politieke staat jang teratur
matjam baru (modern). Aturan ini pun djuga bukan socialisme jang sebenarnja, sebab oleh orang-orang jang
mengikuti akkersocialisme, jang hendak ditariknja kepada gemeenschap, hanjalah tanah dan isinja belaka.
Sebagaimana sudah saja katakan diatas, maka benih pergerakan-pergerakan socialistisch itu tidak sadja
mendapat makanannja dari pada tjita-tjita jang menudju barang hikmah (wijsgeerige idealen) tetapi terutama
sekali mendapat makanannja djuga dari pada perasaän-perasaän igama jang dalam.
Begitu pun socialisme jang berdasar pengetahuan (wetenschap), ialah wetenschappelijke socialisme adjarannja
Karl Marx (Marxisme), mempunjai diuga dasar tjita-tjita jang menudju barang hikmah (wijsgeerige ondergrond).
Dasar ini, ialah jang disebut namanja “historisch maierialisme”, menurut katanja Mr. P. J. Troelstra, timbulnja dari
pada sungguh-sungguh melakukan satu bahagian dari philosophienja Hegel dalam pada menerangkan pengaturanpengaturan dan perkara-perkara kedjadian dalam pergaulan hidup bersama (Het historisch materialisme is ontstaan uit
de konsekwente toepassing van een onderdeel der philosophie van Hegel bij de verklaring van maatschappelijke
instellingen en verschijnslen).
*
Kitab jang seketjil ruangannja ini bukan tempatnja menguraikan dengan setukupnja tiap-tiap, matjam socialisme,
jang berdasar tjita-tjita Barat dan dilakukan menurut tjara Barat, seperti umpamanja empat matiam socialisme jang
sudah saja tjeriterakan di atas. Begitu pun ruangannja kitab ini tidak memberi kesempatan akan membentangkan
uraian setjukupnja tentang “Bolsjevisme” atau “Communisme”, sebagai jang pada dewasa ini dituntut dan dilakukan
oleh kaum Bolsjevik atau kaum Communist di Rusland dengan teman-teman partijnja dirupa-rupa bahagian dunia.
Akan tetapi maksud saja jang terutama, sebagai ternjata dari pada namanja kitab ini, ialah hendak menguraikan
Socialisme jang berdasar dan bersandar kepada Igama kita (Islam) dan jang wadjib kita lakukan sepandjang penintah
Islam djuga.
Uraian ini haruslah disertal pendahuluan seperti jang berikut:
Tjita-tjita Socialisme didalam Islam itu tidak kurang dari tiga belas abad umurnja dan tidak boleh dikatakan
terbit dari pada pengaruhnja bangsa Europa. Saja tidak bermaksud mengatakan, bahwa pada ketika itu sudah ada
sesuatu propaganda Socialisme jang teratur seperti sekarang ini, akan tetapi saja berkata dengan sebenarnja,
bahwa azas-azasnja Socialisme itu telah terkenal didalam pergaulan hidup Islam bersama pada zamannja Nabi
kita Mohammad s.a.w.\fn{Sallalahu Alaihi Wasallam; Holy Prophet Muhammad:W} dan azas-azas itu dilakukannja lebih
banjak dan lebih gampang dari pada di Europa dalam zaman manapun djuga sesudahnja zaman Nabi kita itu.
Dibawah inilah saja uraikan hal-hal jang terutama buat membuktikan kebenarannja perkataän saja.
Buat keperluannia perkara jang akan saja rawaikan, maka disinilah saja bitjarakan dua matjam Socialisme jang
terutama terkenal oleh ke-Islaman, jaitu:
*
le. Staats-socialisme, baik bekerdja dengan kekuatan satu pusat (gecentraliseerd); maupun bekerdja dengan
kekuatan gemeente-gemeente (gedecentraliseerd).
*
2e. Industrie-socialisme.
*
Matjam jang pertama itulah jang terpenting adanja. Djikalau satu negeri (staat) bersifat Socialistisch, maka
haruslah seluas-luasnja pekerdjaän keradjinan (kefabrieken, industrie) diaturnja Socialistisch (gesocialiseerd)
djuga. Maka didalam negeri jang demikian itu tanah itulah jang mendjadi pokoknja segala hatsil dan pokoknja
pekerdjaän industrie besar, itupun kalau hendak didjalankan seluas-luasnja Landsocialisme dan Staatssocialisme.
Maka matjam Socialisme inilah jang terutama sekali didjalankan oleh Islam. Sedjak Nabi kita Mohammad s.a.w.
memegang kekuasaän Negeri, maka Negeri itu sigeralah diaturnja Socialistisch dan segala tanah didjadikannja
kepunjaän Negeri. Politiek jang demikian itu dilandjutkannja malahpun djuga sampai Islam telah melantjarkan
dirinja kenegeri-negeri luar. Pun radja-radja Moghal besar di Hindia (Hindustan) melakukan politiek socialistisch
itu djuga diatas tanah, dan turun-turunannja mengikuti djuga sampai begitu luas, sehingga bukan sadja tambangtambang dan pelikan mendjadi kepunjaän Negeri, tetapi djuga kalau ada orang menemu sebuah benda jang
berharga didalam tanah, haruslah ia menjerahkan barang itu pada Negeri, ialah jang sedjatinja mempunjai tanah
dan segala sesuatu jang ada didalamnja. Di Hindia dalam selama pemerintahan Muslim sebagai sekarang ini
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djuga, tanah itu oleh Negeri disewakan kepada Ra’jat dengan pembajaran perséwaän jang tidak tertentu besarnja.
Dengan hal jang demikian itu maka uang kekajaän Negeri adalah bergantung dari pada hatsil tanah, dan sampai
sekarang ini djuga tanah itu tinggal tetap mendjadi pokok kekajaän Hindia dibawah pemerintahan turunturunannja radja-radja Moghal besar. Hampir segala Negeri Muslim pada sekarang ini kekajaännja ada bergantung
dani pada tanah.
Sebagaimana saja tjeriterakan diatas ini, maka dibawah kekuasaännja wet Muslim tanah itu mendjadi
kepunjaän Negeri, dan oleh karena Negeri diaturnja Socialistisch, maka alat-alat jang terutama untuk
mengeluarkan hatsil diberikannja mendjadi kepunjaän Ra’jat. Tetapi bukan tiabangnja Staatssocialisme ini sadja
jang dilakukan dan dimadjukan mendjadi peraturan oleh Nabi kita. Pengaturannja Negeri sendiri pun
dilakukannja setjara Socialistisch dengan sebenar-benarnja djuga. Kebanjakan kaum Socialist pada zaman
sekarang ini hanjalah menghendaki democratisch Socialisme. Mereka itu menghendaki adanja Gouvernement
dengan perwakilan sampai pada gemeente-gemeente atau dengan satu madjelis perwakilan. Tetapi Gouvernement
dengan perwakilan jang serupa itu adalah democratisch dan bukannja Socialistisch dalam erti kata jang sebenarbenarnja. Dibawah satu peraturan Socialistisch haruslah Ra’jat sendiri mempunjai suara dengan langsung didalam
urusan Negeri. Tentang perkara ini maka Negeri Muslim sampailah pada batas Socialisme jang tertinggi. Ra’jat
mengetahui bahwa kekuasaän membikin wet tidak didalam tangannja sesuatu Kabinet (medjlius minister) atau
Parlement, tidak didalam tangannja satu golongan partij jang mewakili sesuatu golongan-keperluan atau sesuatu
klas. Segala wet Muslim adalah wet Tuhan, datangnja dari satu Pemberi wet, jang berdiri diatas segala apa sadja.
Wet-wet Muslim bukan bikinan orang, bukan bikinannja suatu badan jang hanja mewakili orang-orang jang
berkuasa sadja. Segenap peri-kemenusiaän (menscheid) sebagai satu persatuan adalah mempunjai satu hak
bersama, tiada seorang masing-masing dengan sendirinja maupun segolong-golongan mereka itu, baik jang
memilih maupun jang terpilih, boleh mengubah wet-wet itu untuk kesenangannja sesuatu golongan, partij atau
klas. Permusjawaratan-permusjawaratan pembikin wet pada masa ini semuanja ialah permusjawaratan orangorang wakil atau utusan. Gouvernement dengan perwakilan itu mendjadi sebab timbulnja partij-partij, sedang
kepartij-an itu menimbulkan rasa jang tidak socialistisch. Tiara membikin wet dengan referendum (tanja dengan
langsung kepada orang banjak) itu adalah lebih mendekati Socialisme dari pada tiara membikin wet dengan
perwakilan, tetapi pertanjaän itu haruslah ditudjukan kepada segenapnja Ra’jat dengan tidak mengetjualikan
sesuatu klas atau partij. Adapun tentang menerangkan atau mentafsirkan wet Tuhan, maka Islam adalah memberi
hak umum kepada sekalian orang laki-laki dan perempuan semuanja. Adalah kalanja seorang perempuan tua
miskin memberi keterangan jang lebih baik tentang wet-wet Islam itu dari pada Chalifah, dan dalam hal jang
demikian itu haruslah Chalifah menurut suara jang terbanjak djuga.
Tentang mendjalankan kemauan wet, maka pemerintahan itu diserahkan kepada orang-orang jang teraku
(dianggap benar) djasa dan kebidjaksanaännja. Sungguhpun ini boleh dikatakan pemerintahan dengan
perwakilan, maksudnja tiadalah lain melainkan untuk menggampangkan djalannja aturan. Kepala-kepala
pemerintahan pun mendjadi-perkakas guna menolong kesusahan dan mengindahkan pengharapan-pengharapan
Ra’jat dan guna mendjalankan sesuatu wet Tuhan menurut kemauannja segenap Ra’jat. Faham Bureaucratisme
(kekuasaän kantoor) didalam Gouvernment adalah satu bahaja jang terbesar, tetapi kaum Muslimin dapatlah
menghindarkan dirinja dari pada bahaja itu. Pemerintahan mereka itu tiada memakai aturan departement, tidak
pula memakai aturan portefeuille (pangkat minister). Kepala-kepala Muslimin tidak boleh bebas dari pada
fikiran umum seperti kabinet dan minister-minister dalam democratisch gouvemement dinegeri-negeri Barat
pada zaman sekarang ini. Kepala-kepala Muslimin diwadjibkan mengindahkan pengharapan-pengharapan
Ra’jat dalam perkara-perkara penghidupan sehari-hari, baik perkara jang mengenai pergau lan hidup bersama
(sociaal) maupun perkara politiek. Mereka itu tidak boleh melalaikan penuntutan-penuntutan Ra’jat dalam
sesuatu perkara dan sembuni dibelakang kekuatan suara teman-temannja jang terbanjak didalam madjelis
parlement seperti lakunja minister-minister democratisch pada sekarang ini. Democratisme jang sedjati
haruslah memberi segala kekuasaän pemerintahan dan pembikinan wet kepada Ra’jat. Tentang urusan
balatentara pun banjaklah negeri di Europa sekarang masih memakai orang bajaran, sedang dibawah aturan
Islam dulu bukan sadja balatentara tetapi pekerdjaän pemerintahan negeri (civiel) diaturnja berdasar
kebangsaan (nationaal) djuga. Islam adalah mempunjai balatentara Ra’jat (volksleger) jang berkuasa berperang
untuk mendjaga kehormatan dan memperlindungi negerinja seperti kelakuannja pahlawan-pahlawan dari pada
balatentara ra’jat di Tripoli telah berperang dulu, dan sekarang dibuktikan pula oleh balatentara Turkije jang
dikepalai oleh Ghazi Moestafa Kemal Pasja itu; begitupun Islam mempunjai pemerintahan Ra’jat djuga. Tidak
ada soldadu dan ambtenaar civiel Muslim jang mendapat gadjih berarti upahan. Ambtenaar- ambtenaar civiel
dan keluarganja adalah ditolong oleh Negeri sebagai murid-muridnja sekolah Negeri, atau ditolongnja seperti
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orang-orang tua dan anak-anak ketjil, jang tidak berkuasa bekerdja sendiri untuk penghidupannja. Soldadusoldadu jang berani dan generaal-genenaal mendapat pembalasan untuk djasanja kepada negerinja, dan kalau
mereka itu meninggalkan djanda dan anak-anak jang miskin, maka djanda dan anak-anak itu diberi
pertolongan oleh Negeri. Tetapi soldadu-soldadu Ra’jat jang berkuasa mengeluarkan belandja sendiri untuk
makan dan kelengkapannja, didalam masa perang tiadalah mereka itu mendapat perbantuan uang dari Negeri.
*
Pendeknja, peraturan pemerintahan dan militair dalam Negeri-negeri Islam dulu adalah bersifat Socialistisch
dengan sempurnanja. Tetapi hal ini tidak boleh dikatakan dengan hainja Industrie-socialisme. Pada ketika itupun
industrie masih sangat mudanja, kemadjuannja belumlah dapat menimbulkan Industrie-socialisme. Kemadjuan
industrie kedjadianlah dibawah pengaruhnja kemadjuan kebendaän (materialistisch beschaving) dinegeri Barat.
Sungguhpun begitu, tetapi keawasan Nabi Mohammad s.a.w. jang terang benderang itu tidak lupa memper ingati
perkara pekerdjaän (arbeid), industrie dan kapitaal (modal), Islam melarang (mengharamkan) riba (woeker) dan
dengan begitu Islam bermusuhan keras kepada Kapitalisme.
Mengisap keringatnja orang-orang bekerdja, memakan hatsil pekerdjaännja lain orang, tidak memberikan
kebahagian keuntungan jang mestinja (dengan seharusnja) mendjadi kebahagiannja lain orang jang turut
bekerdja mengeluarkan keuntungan itu—semua perbuatan jang serupa ini (oleh Karl Marx disebut; memakan
keuntungan “meerwaarde”), adalah dilarang dengan sekeras-kerasnja oleh Igama Islam, karena itulah perbuatan
memakan “riba” belaka. Dengan begitu maka njatalah Igama Islam memerangi Kapitalisme sampai pada
“akarnja”, membunuh Kapitalisme mulai dari pada “benihnja”, oleh karena pertama-tama sekali jang mendjadi
dasarnja Kapitalisme jaitu “memakan keuntungan meerwaarde” sepandjang fahamnja. Karl Marx, dan “memakan
riba”, sepandjang fahamnja Islam!
Dengan hukum Zakat maka Islam bermaksud mewadjibkan orang kaja mengeluarkan biaja untuk keperluannja
orang miskin. Pada zamannja Nabi Mohammad s.a.w. tanah itu memberi sebesar-besar dan seluas-luasnja
pekerdjaän kepada orang-orang kaum pekerdja (arbeiders—kuli), dan sebagaimana sudah saja tjeriterakan diatas,
pada zaman pemenintahan Islam tanah itu mendjadi kepunjaän Negeri. Pekerdjaän industrie ketijl-ketjil jang ada
sebelum kedatangannja Islam, dikerdjakan oleh orang-orang miskin atau oleh budak belian untuk keuntungan dan
kesenangan tuan-tuannja semata-mata, jang kebanjakan bengis dan kedjam tabi’atnja. Sebelum kedatangannja
Islam maka orang-orang jang mendjalankan sesuatu pekerdjaän industrie, adalah sangat direndahkan deradjatnja
oleh orang-orang bangsawan, sedang budak-budak belian jang sama mendjadi kuli itu dilakukan sebagai binatang
oleh tuan-tuannja kaum Kapitalist. Nabi Mohammad s.a.w. sigeralah mengangkat deradjatnja pekerdjaän dan
perburuhan. Meski ia turunan bangsawan jang tertinggi ditanah Arab, ia sendiripun bekerdja dagang, jaitu
sebelumnja pekerdjaän Nabi habis memakan segala temponja. Sebagai Nabi jang teraku maka ialah mendjadi
“Radja lahir dan batin diatas segenap tanah Arab dan seluruh dunia Islam”, tetapi ia mendjahit pakaian dan
sepatunja sendiri. Langkah terbesar jang dilakukannja untuk menudju Industrie-Socialisme, jaitu ketika ia
mengangkat deradjatnja budak belian di djadikannja deradjat orang merdika. Budak-budak belian dibe rinja hakhak jang dulu tidak ada pada mereka itu. Budak-budak belian didjadikannja teman-sekerdia; mereka itu didadikan
kepala balatentara atau kepalanja lain-lain pekerdjaän, sedang didalam beberapa hal adalah budak belian jang
mendjadi anggauta dalam keluarga, jang sebelum kedatangannja Islam melakukan mereka itu sebagai binatang.
Dengan hal jang demikian itu maka budak-budak belian mendjadi teman-serikat turut merasakan kesenangan dan
keuntungan tuan-tuannja.\fn{So the The text has: “tuan 2-nja”. I think it means we should read this: “tuan-tuannja”, in line with a
corresponding shorthand used by Soekiman Wirosandjojo in his writing (see a note under 260.16); and I have emended the text accordingly,
following the indication of the author that “-nja” is a suffix independent of the word “tuan”:H} Sebenarnjalah, langkah jang dilakukan

oleh Nabi Mohammad s.a.w. untuk memperbaiki peri-keadaän dan nasib kaum buruh didalam zamannja, tiadalah
jang mengalahkan besarnja langkah itu didalam riwajat dunia tentang urusan economie. Kaum buruh (kuli) dalam
abad jang keduapuluh ini, ialah jang mendjadi pokok-kekuatan menimbulkan segala kemadjuan dan
kesedjahteraän Europa jang bertabi’at materialistisch (mengutamakan peri-kebendaän) apalagi kuli-kuli contract
dalam negeri-negeri djadjahan, adalah dilakukan lebih busuk sekali dari pada kuli-kuli jang disebut “budak
belian” dalam zamannja socialisme berkembang dalam keadaban Islam itu. Sebenarnjalah, pengertian Socialisme
sedjati jang ada pada Nabi Mohammad s.a.w. adalah lebih tinggi dan lebih mulia se kali, sedang baik tjara jang
dilakukannja untuk menanam pengertian itu didalam fikiran ra’jat, maupun lakunja mendjalankan Socialisme
dalam penghidupan sehari-hari, adalah lebih sederhana dan lebih mudah daripada tjara, jang dilakukan oleh
pemimpin-pemimpin Socialist Barat atau tjangkokkan dari Barat pada zaman sekarang ini.
Adapun jang mendjadi dasarnja pengertian Socialismenja Nabi Mohammad s.a.w. jaitu kemadjuan perikeutamaän dan kemadjuan budipekertinja ra’jat. Sepandjang kejakinan saja jang: tetap, tiap-tiap Socialisme jang
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sedjati tiadalah akan tertjapai selama-lamanja, kalau tidak dengan kemadjuan-kemadjuan ra’jat jang demikian itu.
Tiap-tiap haluan jang menudju maksud hanja. memenuhi nafsu kasar (kesenangan harta-benda), apalagi haluan
jang mungkir kepada Allah, selama-lamanja tiadalah akan dapat menimbulkan Perdamaian dan Socialisme jang
sedjati. Socialisme dan Perdamaian adalah menuntut peri-keutamaän jang besar dan budi-pekerti jang halus, jang
pada umumnja ada pada kita bangsa Timuran, terutama sekali kita jang berigama Islam. Ummat Islam adalah
tjakap sekali akan melakukan kehendak Socialisme jang sedjati itu. Sungguhpun pada dewasa ini orang-orang
Islam, sebagai djuga umumnja orang-orang bangsa Timuran, telah lama turun deradjatnja didalam matanja dunia
jang kasar, tetapi mereka itu masih mengandung sifat dan tabi’at jang ta’ boleh tidak perlu sekali mesti ada buat
dasar dan kemadjuannja Socialisme. Perkara-perkara besar jang kedjadian didalam dunia Islam, terutama sekali
dinegeri-negeri diluar Hindia kita, dalam sepuluh duapuluh tahun jang achir-achir ini, terlebih pula sesudahnja
perang Turkije-Griekenland jang terachir, adalah membuktikan dengan seterang-terangnja, bahwa rasa persaudaraän dan persatuan didalam dunia Islam, jaitu dasar jang sesungguh-sungguhnja bagi Socialisme, tiadalah
mati tetapi bertambah-tambah kuatlah didalam hatinja ummat Islam. Mempunjai maksud bersama didalam
kehidupan dan dipersatukan didalam perserikatan-perserikatan persaudaraän, itulah kekuatan menudju Socialisme
jang besar sekali artinja. Apabila kepertiajaän kita kepada Allah makin hari bertambah besarnja, dan apabila rasa
persatuan Islam tambah lama makin tambah tebalnja didalam hatinja tigaratus milliun orang Islam jang tinggal
dibeberapa bahagian dunia, maka perkaranja Socialisme itu ta’ boleh tidak mestj akan membuat kemadjuan jang
amat besar adanja. Beberapa orang bangsa Barat agaknja mengira, bahwa dibawah hukum Islam tidak bisa
kedjadian peraturan negeri jang berpokok grondwet. Tetapi barang siapa mengetahui bahwa rasa fikiran democratie
dan socialisme itu ada berakar kuat didalam Islam, nistjajalah hairan benar akan kebutaän orang banjak tentang
Islam itu. Beberapa orang pengarang bangsa Barat mengambil tjontoh kekusutan di Turkije dan Perzië buat
menundjukkan, bahwa faham constitutionalisme (kekuasaän berdasar grondwet) itu tidak terkenal oleh Islam,
tetapi pengarang-pengarang tadi lupa, berapa tahunkah lamanja dinegeni mereka sendiri masing-masing telah
kedjadian bandjir darah dan peri-keadaän jang kusut-masut, sebelum disitu bisa diadakan peraturan
constitutionalisme jang sekarang djuga masih sangat tidak sempurna itu (bukti: kesusahan, kesukaran,
kesengsaraän dan kekusutan jang ada pada dewasa in). Tentang peri-keutamaän dan kebadjikan dalam pergaulan
hidup bersama, maka Islam sama sekali tidak ada chawatiran akan boleh dialahkan oleh lain igama jang manapun
djuga. Hanjalah kita harus chawatir akan bahaja materialisme, jaitu nafsu jang hanja menghendaki kemadjuan kasar, kemadjuan peri-kebendaän semata-mata. Sekalian kaum Muslimin dan segenap dunia Islam wadjiblah
berbèntèng kuat akan menegahkan dan menolak bahaja itu, jaitu dengan lantaran memperkuatkan persatuan budi
dan persatuan kehalusan (spintualisme). Ingatlah: meterialisme boleh dirusak oleh satu materialisme jang lebih
besar. Materialisme dapatlah dibinasakan, tetapi spiritualisme tidak! Badan manusia jang terdjadi dari darahdaging itu
boleh disakiti, tetapi budi dan gerak hatinja suatu ra’jat tidak dapat dibinasakannja. Suatu tjita-tjita tidak dapat dibunuh
dengan bajonet dan peluru atau bom. Kemadjuan barang benda jang bersandar kereta-api don telegraaf, dreadnought
dan aeroplan bolehlah dibinasakan, tetapi perserikatan, persatuan, dan susunan-susunan budi jang bersandar keutarnaän
dan kebadjikan menusia tiadalah dapat dibinasakannja.
Islam tiada dapat dialahkan oleh apapun djuga, begitulah djuga orang Islam jang mempunjai dzat Islam sedjati.
Islam itu adalah pesawat kemadjuan jang terbesar jang terkenal oleh peri kernenusiaän. Apabila orang Islam
sarnpai dapat dialahkan oleh materialisme, itulah bukan salahnja Islam, tetapi salah mereka itu sendiri jang lalai
akan ke-Islamannja. Hanja Islam itu sadia igama jang rnentjampurkan perkara lahir dengan perkara batin. Islam
memberi aturan untuk padornan bagi peri-kehidupan batin dan djuga padoman bagi pergaulan hidup bersama,
bagi perkara-perkara politiek, pemerintahan negeri, militair, kehakiman dan perdagangan adanja.
Saja tidak bisa menutup pendahuluan ini, kalau lebih dulu saja belum menguraikan Socialisme, jang pada
dewasa ini umumnja dipeluk oleh kaum Socialist dan djuga oleh kaum Cornmunist dinegeri-negeri Barat, jaitu
jang lumrahnja disebut wetenschappelijk socialisme (socialisme berdasar pengetahuan) atau disebut djuga
Marxisme narnanja. Maksudnja uraian ini ialah buat menundjukkan, bahwa kita—orang Islam—tidak boleh dan
tidak dapat menerima segenapnja wetenschappelijk socialisme peladjarannja Karl Marx itu. Dibawah inilah
sebab-sebabnja saja rawaikan dengan amut pendek sekali.
Meskipun wetenschappelijk socialisme menampak dan mengakui dirinja satu peraturan tentang urusan hartabenda (economisch stelsel), tetapi sesungguhnja Marxisrne (peladjarun Marx) itu suma sekali berdiri diatas dasar
tjita-tjita jang semata-mata beralasan perkara hikmuh belaka (wijsgeerige basis). Sungguhpun Marx mengatakan
bahwa dia punja wijsgeerig stelsel itu sama sekali bersandar kepada perkara-perkara jang sungguh benar kedjadian
dalam riwajat (historisch feiten), terutama sekali dari pada penghidupan dalam urusan harta-benda (economisch
leven), lebih tegas: ia mendirikan dia punja wijsgeerig stelsel itu dari pada perkara-perkara jang sungguh benar
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suduh kedjadian adanja. Tetapi perkataän Marx ini ada bersalahan sama barang jang njata dengan sebenarnja. Dia
punja ’ilmu ’aqal (philosophie), jaitu historisch materialisme, sudah ada sedia siap lengkap dalarn dia punja dua
kitab, jang dikeluarkan dulam tahun 1847, jaitu: Misère de la phiosophi dan Kommunistisch Manifest. Lain dari pada
itu Marx ada menerangkan begini: “Peladjaran staathuishoudkunde jang saja mulaikan di Parijs (1843-45), saja
teruskan di Brussel (1845-48)”. Perkataän Marx ini ada terdapat dalam dia punja kitab: Zur Kritik der politischen
Oekonomie, jang baru diterbitkan dalam tahun 1859 dan dibelakang didjadikan kitab: Das Kapital, Kritik der
politischen Oekonomie, jang bahagiannja pertama terbit dalam tahun 1867. Mengupas-kupas pergaulan hidup
bersama setjara kapitalistisch zaman sekarang (analyse der moderne kapitalistische maatschappij) barulah ia
memulaikan di Londen, mendjadi ialah dalam tahun 1849. Dari pada perkara ini maka njatalah, bahwa dia punja
theorie-theorie tentang penghidupan harta-benda jang bersifat mengambil-ambil alasan dari perkara lain
(deductief karakter), sifat ini ada bersalahan sama barang apa jang biasanja dikatakan orang tentang hal itu adanja.
Oleh karena hal jang demikian itu, maka dia punja critiek diatas peri-keadaän penghidupan dalam urusan harta
benda itu ta’ boleh tidak mesti ketjampuran dia punja faham filsafah (wiisgeerige opvattingen).
Historisch materialisme, peladjarannja Karl Marx, adalah satu pemandangan tentang dunia (wereldbeschouwing), terdjadi dari pada tiga bahagian. Adapun jang mendjadi dasarnja historisch materialisme, ialah wijsgeerig
materialisme peladjarannja Ludwig Feuerbach; selandjutnja wijsgeerig materialisme itu ada bersandar kepada
dialectiek (peladjaran gerakan fikiran) peladja-rannja Hegel, dan kemudiannja dari pada materialisme jang
tertjampur dengan dialectiek ini, disempurnakanlah peladiaran faham riwajat berdasar peri-kebendaän
(materialistisch geschiedenisopvatting) oleh Karl Marx dan Friedrich Engels.
*
1e. Materialisme peladjarannja Feuerbach, Materialisme ialah satu peraturan falsafah (philosophisch stelsel),
jang mengatakan, bahwa segala sesuatu jang ada itu tidak ada lain melainkan barang benda (stof) belaka. Tidak
ada Tuhan jang telah mendjadikan dan memerintahkan dunia; tidak ada barang jang tidak berwudjud, jang disebut
badan halus (geesten); tidak ada njawa (roh) jang tidak berwudjud. Menusia itu tidak lebih dari pada binatang
jang tjnggi deradjatnja. Segala angen-angen, ingatan, fikiran, semua itu tidak lain melainkan hatsilnja pergerakan
benda, jaitu pergerakannja utak (hersenmassa).
Perkataännja Marx dan Engels jang harus kita peringati berhubung dengan hal ini, adalah seperti berikut:
“Dunia jang terdjadi dari pada benda, jang boleh dinjatakan dengan pantia-drija, jang kita sendiri ada termasuk
golongannja, hanjalah dunia jang demikian itu sadja jang sungguh ada; perasaän kita, fikiran kita walau
menampaknja ada diatasnia pantja-drija, ialah hatsilnja satu anggauta jang berwudjud, jaitu utak; sukma (geest)
itulah hatsil tertinggi jang timbul dari pada benda”.
*
2e. Peladjaran dialectiek Hegel. Meskipun Marx dan Hegel, bapanja modeme socialisme itu menolak aturan
tjita-tjitanja (idealistisch systeem) Hegel, tetapi mereka itu masih menguatkan tjaranja (methode) Hegel. “Tjara
dialectisch itu tidak lain melainkan ialah pengetahuan dari hal wet-wet pergerakan dan kemadjuan ’alam umum,
wet-wetnia penikatan menusia dan wet-wetnja fikiran kita”—begitulah katanja Engels. Menurut pendapatannja
Hegel maka segala sesuatu itu adalah selalu didalam peri-keadaän kedjadian (alles is in een voortdurend worden).
Tiap-tiap barang adalah kelahiran menampak sementara waktu didalam aliran kemadjuan (leder ding is slechts een
voorbijgaande verschijning in den vloed der ontwikkeling). Dan kemadjuan ini teruslah djalannja menurut wet,
“Negation der Negation”, tegasnja: tiap-tiap barang berbeluk mendjadi sebaliknja, tetapi dari pada belukan itu
barang tadi menampak pula dengan wudjudnja jang lebih tinggi. Begitulah kemadjuannja segala apa sadja jang
ada. Barang jang ada, katanja Hegel, berubahlah mendjadi sebaliknja, dan dari pada “perubahan” itu menanpaklah
ia pula mendjadi barang jang lebih sempurna. Tidak ada lain barang jang njata benarnja, melainkan selalu didalam
peri-keadaän kediadian itu. Lain-lain barang jang njata benar, tidak ada pula, menurut pendapatannja Hegel.
Methodenja Hegel ini dipudji setinggi-lingginja oleh Marx dan Engels, dan oleh kedua mereka itu methode Hegel
itu dilakukan diatas mereka ampunja materialistisch systeem: “segala sesuatu jang ada ialah benda (stof) belaka;
dan wet jang terbesar diatas benda ialah pergerakan atau kemadjuan (ontwikkeling)”.
*
Kenjataän-kenjataän jang terbentang diatas ini tjukuplah membuktikan, bahwa historisch materialisme
peladjarannja Karl Marx, jang mendjadi dasarnja dia punja wetenschappelijk socialisme, adalah dengan senjatanjatanja mungkir akan keadaän Tuhan, malaikat, roh dan beberapa perkara jang lain pula, jang diadjarkan oleh
segala igama, terutama sekali oleh Islam.
*
Lagi, didalam salah satu kitab karangannja (kalau saja tidak salah, jaitu: Inleiding tot de kritiek der Hegelsche
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rechtsphilosophie), adalah Marx berkata begini: “Igama itu ialah kebingungan utak, jang dibuat-buat oleh
menusia akan meringankan hidup jang sukar ini … Igama itu tjandunja ra’jat (De Godsdienst is de de opium des
volks) …”
Lain dari pada karangan-karangan dan perkataännja Marx dan Engels, djugalah dari pada perkataän beberapa
banjak murid-munidnja, jang disini tidak penlu saja tieriterakan satu-satunja, maka njatalah peladjaran historisch
matenialisme jang mengenai pemandangan hal kehidupan (levensbeschouwing) itu ada mendiadi benar-benar
peladjaran tiap-tiap igama, terutama sekali igama Islam.
Kita, orang jang ber- Tuhan, menjatakan dengan jakin, bahwa: segala sesuatu itu asainja dari Allah, oleh Allah
dan kombali kepada Allah (Uit God, door en tot God zijn alle dingen).
Historisch materialisme pun sebaliknja, mengadjarkan; segala sesuatu itu asalnja dari benda, oleh benda dan
kombali kepada benda (Uit de stof, door de stof, tot de stof zijn alle dingen).
Memang begitulah peladjaran historisch materialisme, sebab ta’ boleh diungkiri lagi Marxisme itu ialah faham
jang melakukan benar-benar theorienja Darwin tentang peri-kemenusiaän dan riwajatnja. Kalau fihak socialist
bangsa Barat, atau tjangkokkan dari Barat, suka mengakui, maka Darwinisme itu adalah diadjarkan didalam
cursus-cursusnja sebagai kejakinan. Darwinisme, ketjuali perkara-perkara jang lainnja, adalah mengadjarkan,
bahwa riwaiatnja peri-kemenusiaän itu tidak sebagai jang dinjatakan dengan jakin didalam kitab-kitab igama,
tetapi asal-turunannja menusia itu katanja dari binatang jang ketjil-ketjil, tambah-tambah sempurnanja, kemudian
djadi menusia seperti kita ini!!!
Didalam bukunja berkepala “Darwin-Marx” adalah Cornellie Huygens berkata begini:
Sebaliknja Marx ada memudji benar-benar kepada Darwin, mengenal pekerdjaännja Darwin, berulang-ulang
menundjukkan, betapa theorinja Darwin itu mendjadi dasarnja dia punja peladjaran faham riwajat, tetapi Marx tidak
mendjelaskan fikirannja itu.
Oleh karenanja maka tiap-tiap murid Marx ta’ boleh tidak ialah Darwinist jang berjakin, sebab sesungguhnja Marxistische
theorie itu hanjalah landjutnja peladjaran Darwin belaka didalam peri-kehidupan menusia bersama.

Bukunja Cornellie Huygens itu maksudnja tidak lain melainkan menundjukkan, bahwa peladjaran Marx itu
timbulnja dan pada melakukan theorienja Darwin adanja.
Prof. Ferri menjatakan dengan seluas-luasnja dalam karangannja “Socialisme en Wetenschap”, betapa
Darwinisme itu adalah mendiadi salah satu dasarnja Socialisme.
Tidak perlu diterangkan lebih djauh pula, bahwa historisch materialisme itu sungguh mungkir kepada Allah!
Bebel, seorang socialist besar bangsa Duitsch, mengaku terus-terang didalam: Die Frau, begini: “Bukannja Tuhan
jang mendjadikan menusia; tetapi menusia-lah jang membikin-bikin Allah”.
Agaknja kita tidak tersesat, kalau kita menjatakan: bukan sadja historisch materialisme itu mungkir kepada
Allah, tetapi historisch materialisme itu djuga ber-tuhankan benda! (stofvergoding)! Bentuhankan benda disini
tidak berarti: senang atau tjinta kepada benda, tetapi berarti ma’na perkataän jang sebenarnja; benda didjadikannja
Tuhan; dari pada faham ini diterangkan, bahwa benda itu asalnja segala sesuatu, asalnja sifat, asalnja perasaän dan
asalnja hidup jang lebih tinggi! Mungkir kepada Allah, dun ber-tuhankan benda!
*
Sekianlah uraian saja tentang dasar atau azas-azasnja Marxisme atau Wetenschappelijk socialisme. Dengan
uraian ini tidak. sekali-kali saja bermaksud mengetjilkan djasanja guru-guru socielist Barat seperti Karl Marx dan
Friedrich Engels tentang perbaikan nasibnja kaum miskin dinegeri-negeri Barat, begitupun djuga tentang
perubahan-perubahan politiek dinegeri-negeri Barat jang telah kedjadian lantaran dari pengaruh peladjaran dan
kejakinannja. Maksud saja pertama-tama sekali hanjalah menundjukkan duduk dan sikapnja Wetenschappelijk
socialisme atau Moderne socialisme atau Marxisme terhadap kepada kepertjajaän igama, terutama sekali kepada
kepertjajaän dan peladjaran Igama Islam kita, dengan pengharapan agar supaja saudara-saudara kaum Muslimin
djangan sampai tersesat oleh karenanja.
Bagi kita, orang Islam, ta’ ada Socialisme atau rupa-rupa “isme” lain-lainnja, jang lebih baik, lebih elok dan
lebih mulia, melainkan Socialisme jang berdasar Islam itulah sadja.
263.80 De Indo In De Huidige Maatschappij In Indonesia\fn{by Pieter Frederich Dahler (1883-1948)} Semarang,
Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
Op speciaal verzoek\fn{Dit memorandam werd geschreven naar aanleiding van en special verzoek. Het was
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oorspron-kelijk bestemd ter voorlichting van de Nederlandse regering t.a.v. de positie van den Indo} wordt dit
memorandum gesehreven ter algemene oriëntatie ten aanzien van de wording van de huidige politieke toestand en
meer in het bizonder van de intelling van den Indo op en zijn positie in deze nieuwe maatschappij.
Het onverwachte van het verzoek en de korte tijd gelaten voor de voldoening er ann, waartoe samenstel-ler,
ondanks ajn minder goede gezondheidstoestand, overigens dadelijik en gaarne bereid was, zijn de redenen dat
geen gedocumenteerd geheel is in elkaar gezet kunnen worden. Om zijn slechts algemeen oriënterend karakter is
dan ook deze nota niet meer dan ze is genoemd, een memorandum betreffende de instelling van den Indo op de
Indonesische maatschappij, zoals die thans in wording is en zijn positie daarin. En als daarnaast dit memorandum
tevens tot richting on steun zal kunnen dienen voor die Indo’s, die nog min of meer beduusd en verbijsterd over
den loop der gebeurtenissen in de laatste jaren en vooral in de laatste weken, met hun houding geen raad weten en
hen dan ook tot de enige juiste keuze voor hen brengen kan, zal zulks den samenteller wel in het bijzonder deugd
doen.
*
De Indo-groep in de Indische maatschappij heeft de gehele geschiedenis door gestaan in den hoek waar de
slagen vallen en zij staat daar nòg. Dat zal uit het hieronder volgende wel duidelijk worden, zonder dat zulks nog
speciaal wordt vermeld. Die plaats in de maatschappij zal die groep wel steeds moeten blijven krijgen, zolang
haar wezen niet verandert. Dat is, zolang de Indo’s door hun Europeesche vaders als minderwaardig worden
beschouwd, en zolang zij in deze maatschappij door die vaders worden gebe-zigd als de pagger, om zich tegen
directe aanraking met de Indonesische maatschappij te beschermen.
Die maatschappelijke positie van den Indo is in den loop der jaren geleidelijk ann, zonder aan de
karakteristieke “beschermende pager” afbreuk te doen, verruimd, verbeterd en verhoogd, totdat uitein-delijk door
de wet op het Nederlanderschap (1892) en de Wet op het Nederlandsche Oderdaanschap (1910) voor nagenoeg
geen onderseheid meer bestaat tussen volbloed—en gemengd—bloedige Neder-landeers (Europeanen).
In de wordingstijd van die ontwikkeling is door de Indo’s de fout gemaakt, dat zij, omdat zij Nederlanders
waren, daaruit de verkeerde conclusie trokken, dat zij ook Europeanen zouden zijn. Een daartoe meewerkende
factor was de Nederlandse politiek zelf, welke nergens pleegt te spreken van Nederlandse instituten, maar steeds
en overal de onderacheiding bezigt van “Europees” tegenover “Inlands”. Wij noemen slechts: Europees en inlands
bestuur, Europees en Inlands onderwijs, Europese en Inlandse rechtspleging. Dit werkte uiteraard in de hand de
gewoonte onder de Indo’s om, over zichzelve sprekende, te zeggen: “Wij Europeanen”, zonder daarin de minste
anomalie te voelen. De volbloed-Nederlander moet daar in den beginne nag aan wennen, terwijl de Europeaan
niet-Nederlander in het algemeen er nog steeds van opkjkt, zonder echter, beleefdheidshalve daarover te lachen.
De toestand voor de oorlog was, om even te resumeren, aldus: De Indo was sociaal, economisch en politiek
ingedeeld onder de Europeanen en had daardoor dus boven de Indonesiërs een bevoorrechte positie. Aan de
andere kant voelde de Indo, dat hij in de maatschappij der volbloeds nog steeds niet voor vol werd aangezien. hij
was en bleef voor die maatschappij een 2e-klas burger.
Deze omstandigheid gepaard aan de algemene superioriteitswaan der Europeanen boven de “Inlanders” was de
oorzaak dat de psychische instelling van den Indo werd: enerzijds zelf graag geheel Europeaan zijn of daaraan
gelijk en anderzijds: zorgen dat hij niet voor “Inlander” werdden Indo met fatale zekerheid kon worden voorspeld.
Immers, de Indonesier, met zijn even gaaf als welk ander intellect, baande zich al spoedig een weg naar de lagere
en middelbare en hogere ambten, welke tot dan toe alleen door “Europeanen” konden worden vervuld.
Slechts de hoge leidende functies bleven voor den Indonesier gesloten, al moest door de geweldige druk van
Indonesische zijde, hier en daar, maar vooral sporadisch, zo’n hoge leidende functie ook an Indonesiërs worden
vergeven. (Iid van den Raad van Indië, directeur van een department, burgemeester, voorzitter van een landraade.)
Maar op dit terrein, n.l. van de hoge en hoogste leidende functies bestond de concurrentie niet zo scherp, omdat
het voor den Indo practisch eveneens gesloten bleef.
Onderwijl had met het ontwaken van het Oosten in het begin van deze eeuw in deze landen ook de politiek
haar intrede gedaan. Eerst politiek in een sociaal kleed, (Boedi Oetomo, Sarekat Islam) en later onverhuld als
gevolg van de invoering der decentralisatie en iets later van een Volksraad. De grote stoot tot de algemene
politieke opleving is zekerlijk gegeven door de oprichting van de Indische Partij (1911) van Dr. E. F. E. Douwes
Dekker met zijn bekende medewerkers Suwardi Suryaningrat (thans Ki Hadjr Dewantoro) en wijlen Dr. Tjipto
Mangoenkoesoemo.
Deze partij kwam met de krachtige en duidelijke formulering van het reeds langen tijd onbewust in het
Indonesische hart en gemoed levende en woelende ideaal van nationale vrijheid. De leuze werd “Los van
Nederland!”
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Speciale bewerking moesten de Indo’s krijgen, doordat het “Europeaanschap” van hen moest worden
losgeweekt. Zij moesten tot het inzicht gebracht worden, dat zij Aziaten zijn, Oosterlingen, met dit Indonesische
land als hun vaderland. Met andere woorden, zij moesten tot het inzicht worden gebracht Indonesier te zijn, zodat
dus ook op hen de heilige plicht rust, om voor de vrijheid en de onafhankelijkheid van hun vaderland te strijden.
De economische druk, wharonder de Indogroepen zich in het land bevonden, enerzijds komend van de
Europese maatschappij en anderzijds van de Indonesische door de concurrentie hun aangedaan op zo goed als
ieder terrein van de arbeidsmarkt maakte dat zij maar al te gaarne bereid waren om zich van dien druk te
bevrijden en bij honderden en duizenden stroomden de Indo’s toe om zich bij de Indische Partij aan te sluiten.
Ondanks de omstandigheid dat ook minstens evenveel Indonesiers zich aansloten, bleef de Indische Partij
(later Nationale Indonesische Partij) naar buiten in de Europese wereld bekend als een Indo-beweging en een
revolutionaire! Gevaarlijk voor de overheeresing, daar haar eisen de maatschappij in haar zwakste zijde
aantastten!
De reactie was dientengevolge geweldig! De anti-propaganda, meest binnenskamers gevoerd, richtte zich
speciaal op de terugwinning der Indo’s, waarnaast politie en justitie door haar optreden—daarin maar al te
krachtig gesteund door de Europese pers—vooral het gevaarlijke accentueerden om van die partij lid te worden.
De binnenskamerse propaganda, later openlijk gesteund ook door die pers, speelde voornamelijk uit: het
“Europeaanschap” en de daarmee samengaande bevoorrechting op economisch en sociaal gebied. En daar bleek
de Indo maar al te gevoelig voor te zijn. Vooral de idee: Europeaan = heer, Indonesier, = koelie, wortelde zich
diep in de harten der Indo’s.
Het koloniale systeem had inderdaad diepe wortels geschoten in de psyche der Indo’s, die daardoor blind voor
de blote waarheid van hun biologisch wezen werden. He Europeaanschap had zich bij den Indo gevestigd als een
onwrikbare waarheid, gedragen als het was door economische en sociaale bevoorrechting.
Een daarop gebaseerde vereniging werd van imperialistische zijde hier voorbereid en in 1918 als IndoEuropees Verbond opgericht, welk verbond zoetjes aan de Indo’s van de I. P. wegtrok Alleen de bewusten en
overtuigden bleven tot het laatste doe de beginselen van de I. P. trouw. Zij worden in dit memorandum dan ook
niet begrepen onder de qualificatie “Indo”.
Het E. V. door regeering, groot-kapitaal en alles wat imperialistisch was gesteund, groeide krachtig, totdat het
ook daar min of meer tot een stilstand kwam, vooral in de jaren van de crisis van 1931 en volgende jaren.
*
Zo was de toestand toen in Maart 1941 door Nederlands-Indië aan Japan de oorlog veerklaard werd en in
Maart 1942 Nederlands-Indië in feite ophield te bestaan, door de onvoorwaardelijke overgave aan Japan. Alles
wat Nederlander was werd als vijand achtervolgd en geinterneerd, en daaronder werd in den beginner ook den
Indo gerekend. Uit al zijn functies gezet en maatschappelijk geheel als nulliteit beschouwd, was de val van den
Indo wel een heel diepe en heel zware. Het wantrouwen, dat de Japanse regering tegen den “half-cast” also groep
koesterde, werd rechtaf medegedeeld. Veelzeggend waren de gedenkwaardige woorden van Bandoengs Japans
politiehoofd, geuit in een officiële bijeenkomst in October 1943 ter oprichting van een Indo-Contact-Comité:
Onze ervaring is, dat overal waar een vuile zaak voor de politie komt, een Inde daaracter staat, en als er een Indo
voor de politie komt, dan staat ere en vuile zaak achter.

De verstoteling, de vertrapte in de maatschappij, zo liet zich het lot van de Indo-groep in Indonesia aanzien.
Daarnaast kwam het Indonesische volk als herrezen op en nam het maatschappelijk een veel hogere plaats in
dan het ooit tevoren tijdens de Nederlandse overheersing had ingenomen. De Indonesische intelligentsia werd
onbestreden en onwederlegbaar maatschappelijk de meerdere van den Indo, die daarover vanzelfsprekend zich
diep vernederd voelde. Van Indonesische zijde is hier helaas verzuimd om den Indo voor goed naar zich toe te
trekken, om overigens zeer begrijpelijke redenen van psychische weerslag en vergeldingsdrang, waardoor echter
de hant bij den Indo tegen den Indonesiër opkwam, e.g. werd versterkt.
Erst toen Ir. Soekarno persoonlijk zich met den Indo bemoeide, door ook aan dat bevolkingsdeel een plaats in
te ruimen in zijn openbare redevoeringen en later de leiding van een cursus voor voorlichting van den Indo op
zich te willen nemen, eerst toen kwam er soulaas in de harten der Indo’s en kwam er verlichting in hun
zwaarmoedige toekomstafwachting. En eerst toen kwam er bereidwilligheid om zich Aziaat te voelen. (Eind 1944
—begin 1945. De cursus begon in Februari 1945.)
De politiek van Japans beheer ging ook de richting uit den Indo te overtuigen van zijn Aziaat = zijn en hem
deswege dit land als zijn vaderland te doen erkennen en het volk ervan als zijn landgenoten. Te dien einde werd
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dan ook de Indo van Japanse regeringszijde erkend als “ingezetene” (pendoedoek) van Indonesia m.a.w. als nietvreemdeling.
Ir. Soekarno ging in zijn cursus echter veel, verder en terecht. Hij plaatste zich geheel op het grootse nationale
standpunt, dat de Indo eigenlijk Indonesiër is en dus vanzelf tot de Indonesiërs moet worden gerekend te behoren.
Het straks vrije Indonesia zal dan den Indo gaarne verweklomen als landszoon en hem alle kansen geven en
gunnen.
Door een en ander begon bij den Indo wat licht te komen. Men begon te begrijpen, dat het hier voor hen ging
om een zuivering van hun nationaliteitsstatus en dat men los moest komen van de algemeen heersende idee onder
de Indo’s, dat Indonesiër worden betekent Inlander worden en dus koelie worden. Immers de begrippen “Inlander” en “koelie” waren in den loop der Nederlandse overheersing identiek geworden. Men ging begrijpen, dat
onder ieder volk, ook bij de onafhankelijke Europese volkeren, als b.v. Nederlanders in Europa alle arbeid van de
hoogste tot de laagste soort gedaan wordt door de eigen landgenoten, zodat dus b.v. in Nederland de Koningin, de
minister-president zowel als de straatveger en koelie Nederlanders zijn. Dus zullen straks in het vrije Indonesia
zowel de President en de hoge ambtenaren als de lagere beambten en de koelies allen Indonesiërs zijn.
Standsverschil moet men niet vereenzelvigen met rasverschil en dat deed men onder de koloniale
verhoudingen steeds. Men deed meer. Men vereenzelvigde het geloof met het ras. Europeaan was Christen, dus
“edel en hoog”. Inlander was Islamiet, dus “laag en eigenlijk heiden”.
Hoe sievig de idee van het Europeaan-zijn bij den Indo verankerd ligt, bleek ook, toen tijdens de Japanse
bezetting te Djkarta ongeveer November ’44 de Nippon-chefs van het Kantor Oeroesan Peranakan persoonlijk een
onderzoek instelden onder de Indo’s door hen individueel op dat punt te horen en tot de bevinding kwamen, dat
allen verklaarden Europeaan te zijn, en dat geen verwijzing naar hun uiterlijk en naar hun donkere huidskleur hen
van die idee konden afbrengen.
Zo wordt het begrijpelijk, dat door de valse propaganda op den Indo bij hem het psychologisch bij elkaar
behorende trio van gevoelens: haat, angst en agressie jegens den Indonesier stevig in zijn gemoed hebben post
gevat.
Onze propaganda alleen—hier heb ik ook het oog op de reeds jarenlange gevoerde I.P.-propaganda—was niet
in staat bij den Indo de schellen van de ogen te nemen. De totale ravage door Japan van zijn sociaal-economische
positie en de uitschakeling van den Europeaan waren nodig om hem tot betere en gezondere inzichten te brengen
jegens de nationaliteitskwestie. En dan vanzelf door de verruiming van zijn blik zouden ook de gevoelens van
haat en angst voor den Indonesiër verdwijnen.
*
Het heeft echter niet zo mogen zijn ten aanzien van de gevoelens, terwijl ook de inzichten weder verduisterden
toen het bericht doorkwam, dat Japan zich onvoorwaardelijk aan de Geallieerden had overgegeven. Met één slag
veranderde alles bij den Indo.
“Rood-wit-blauw komt terug; dus ook mijn oude betrekking, mijn pensioen enz. enz.” En vooral: “Nu ben ik
weer Europeaan! En ik blijf Europeaan en nu zal ik die Inlanders …!”
Het is wat populair gezegd, maar zo lijken mij toch de gevoelens van den Indo het best weergegeven. Nergens
anders dan voor hun eigen belangen en directe verwachtingen hadden zij meer oog. En zo is het dan ook te
verklaren, dat zij helemaal niet zagen, dat er ook in de Indonesische maatschappij diep-ingrijpende veranderingen
zijn ontstaan, gegroeid en vasten vorm gekregen hebben tijdens de Japanse overheersing. Dat alles ontging niet
allen den Indo, dat ontging ook den Nederlander hier te lande. Het gevolg is desastreus voor beider veiligheid,
vooral ook omdat de van buiten weertgekeerde Nederlander en Indo van het Indonesische volk nog steeds
dezelfde ideeën hebben van voor de oorlog. De Proclamatie van de Vrijheid van het Volk was voor hen “Luft”.
De overmoed en verwatenheid an zich weer als Europeaan de meerdere te voelen boven den “Inlander” kwam
reeds menigen Indo duur te staan. Zijn provocerende houding heeft vrijwel alle Indo’s overgeleverd aan de wraaken haatgevoelens van de door zijn twee- ja, drievuldige revolutie over het evenwicht geraakte Indonesische volk
in zijn geheel. En op bloedige wijze koelt het volk die wraak.\fn{ Het memorandum werd geschreven in de eerste maanden
der revolutie!}
En weer staat de Indo in de maatschappij in de hoek waar de slagen vallen. Maar nu bestaat de hoop, dat door
die slagen de Indo eindelijk eens tot bezinning zal worden gebracht. Daartoe kan nu de Republiek Indonesia
meewerken, door algemeen bekend te maken dat de Indo, die de partij van de Republiek gekozen heeft, ook
volwaardig Indonesier is en een plaats als gelijke onder gelijken in de Indonesiche maatschappij kan innemen.
In het bekende Regeringsmanifest van 1 November j.l. is dit wel ook al neergelegd, maar een speciaal
wettelijke regeling der aangelegenheid zal toch niet te lang meer op zich mogen laten wachten, zij het slechts als
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een maatregel van noodstaatsrecht.\fn{In Januari 1946 diende de Hr. Dahler een wetsontwerp in op het Staatsburgerschap van den
Indo. Dit ontwerp, waarbij, de Indo volgens het passieve beginsel erkend werd als warg-negara van de Republiek Indonesia, is aangenomen
voor alle peranakangroepen. Hoewel er stemmen waren, die het actieve beginsel voorstonden, waarbij de Indo dus zelf zou moeten kiezen,
was de Hr. Dahler hier geen voorstander van, omdat: 1e de Indo op grond van de band met zijn geboortegrond in principe Indonesier is; 2e
de vele, uit krijgsgevangenschap en internering teruggekeerde Indo’s geen juist beeld konden hebben van de toestand zoals die op dat
ogenblik was en zich verder ontwikkelen zou, en hij hen derhalve wenste te bewaren voor een overhaaste kenze, die in de toekomst
verkeerd zou blijken te zijn. Volgens deze wet heeft elke Indo, die bezwaar heeft tegen het Indonesische Staatsburgerschap het recht dit af
te wijzen}

59.127 Meant For Each Other\fn{by Abdul Muis [Abdoel Moeis] (1883 [so W]-1959)} Bukittinggi, West Sumatra
Province, Indonesia (M) 4
Hurriedly Ratna boarded the express at Padalarang, an afternoon train from Djakarta to Bandung. Her father
took her to the third class coach, packed as usual, with the result that there was no seat left for her.
“Get off, Dad,” said Ratna anxiously. “They will surely not sound the warning bell again. The train will leave
unexpectedly.”
She was not mistaken. The conductor’s whistle was accompanied by the puff of the locomotive. Slowly the
train began to move, causing a sensation among those who had not yet gotten off and did not intend to go along.
Before getting off, Ratnat’s father hastily said to her:
“Move to the second class coach, Nanat Heret. For the difference in fare.”
Ratna accepted the two and a half guilder note which was placed in her hand, then said:
“Oh, it’s close by. We’ll be in Bandung in the twinkling of an eye.”
Ratna stood in the midst of a pile of suitcases, baskets, parcels and so forth, scattered throughout the train and
blocking the passageways. She held her suitcase .in her hand, because there was not even room for a thing as
small as that.
Although Ratna was prepared to remain standing until Bandung, she finally felt the urge to sit down when she
saw the situation on the bench to her right. The hand holding the bag had begun to feel tired. Although the bench
near where she was standing was made to seat four, she could see that only three were sitting there.
An aged pure-blooded Chinese was leaning his head against the window, acting as though he were sound
asleep. On his right sat a decent fellow. He held an open book in his hand and from time to time tried to read.
Seated in front of the elderly Chinese, who pretended to be asleep, was his wife, embracing a leather bag beside
her. She looked around her in an anxious manner as though she did not trust a single passenger in the coach.
Beneath the bench on which she sat were several bundles which were never out of her sight.
The young man gazed at Ratna. As long as the coach was filled with porters and people seeing friends off, he
did not want to make any disturbance, but as soon as the train got underway and everyone was seated, he reached
out and took hold of the leather bag which was in the firm grip of the Chinese woman
Opening her eyes suspiciously, it was apparent that she expected to match her strength against his rather than
see him go off with her bag.
“This seat is for passengers, not for bags,” said the youth in a tone of finality. “It would be better to put the bag
up on the rack so that others who have also paid for a seat may have one.” Meanwhile the husband had opened his
eyes and said curtly:
“There’s no space up on the rack. It’s full.”
“Oh, there’s room,” the young man replied. He climbed up on the seat and rearranged all the luggage. While he
was rearranging the bags the couple began quarreling. Apparently the husband wanted his wife to give in, but she
was firm in her refusal.
“There, I told you so,” said the youth. “Two or three more bags can be put up here. Hand them to me.”
With grumbling and chattering which could not be understood by those nearby, she picked up her bag and
placed it in her lap.
It appeared that among the passengers there was one who understood what the woman said under her breath.
Sitting opposite the couple, his eyes closed as though unaware of those around him, was a young Chinese of
mixed blood, wearing a collarless shirt or dyed cloth, black silk Chinese-type trousers and a black felt hat.
Although he appeared to be taking a nap, the expression on his face indicated that he was concentrating on the
activities around him. The Chinese woman was quite annoyed at being disturbed by the young man but was
completely unaware that since leaving Djakarta she had been closely watched by a detective. Her anger was
directed solely towards the man in front of her and thus she failed to notice the behavior of the secret police seated
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opposite her. The young man turned to Ratna and, in Dutch, said very politely:
“There is a vacant seat now, Miss. Please sit down. Your bag can be placed beside the seat.”
“Oh, thank you,” she replied embarrassedly, also in Dutch. “But actually we’ll be in Bandung shortly.”
In the meanwhile, however, the bag became too heavy and slipped to the side of the seat.
“Hmm,” he replied, taking a deep breath. “If this seat isn’t occupied, it will be taken by someone else in
Tjimahie Then my seeking a quarrel with this fellow passenger will have been in vain.”
That reproach was not in vain. Ratna sat down and lowered her eyes. Was she embarrassed? Did she want to be
obligated to someone she didn’t know? Why was her heart pounding so?
The young man, realizing that she didn’t wish to carry on a conversation, opened his book and attempted to
read. He found he could not concentrate. Suddenly he looked up and saw her watching him. Both looked down
simultaneously and blushed. Self conscious, Ratna leaned over to straighten her bag and he attempted to read his
book again. He was surprised that this stranger could have such an effect on him. In Djakarta he associated with
school girls everyday but never had he felt his heart pound like this. Never had he felt embarrassed. Ratna’s
indifference towards him only strengthened his desire to engage in a conversation with her. He suddenly asked:
“Are you going to Bandung?” She raised her eyes for a moment, then said in an unsteady voice:
“Yes.” Blushing to the tips of her ears, she lowered her eyes again. He did not want to admit defeat yet.
“Do you live in Bandung?”
“Yes.” Pause. Ratna moved her leather bag.
“If you place it there, it will surely block the passageway.”
“Oh” The bag went back to its original place.
The young man opened his book and pretended to be reading. A sigh. He closed the book again and continued
his questioning.
“Where are you from?”
“From Tagogapu.”
“Do you live in Tagogapu?”
“Yes,—well, my parents do.”
“Do you have a job in Bandung?”
“I go to school.”
“Oh, the Van Deventer School?”
“No.”
“HBS?”
“No.”
“Normal School?”
“Yes—The Kindergarten Training School.”
He sensed Ratna’s unfriendly attitude towards him. Even he had to admit that he found her behavior and
appearance most attractive. He said:
“If I’m not mistaken, there are still five more days of vacation. But you are already returning to school?”
“Yes.”
“Do you have to?”
Suddenly Ratna raised her head and looked directly and unwaveringly at him as if she were eager to reveal the
distress her heart. Upon seeing his sweet smile, however, and the happiness which shone from his eyes, her heart
yielded. Her indifference and embarrassment disappeared for the moment. She replied with a subtle smile:
“You ask a lot of questions.” Boldly, he replied:
“It’s the train atmosphere. It’s normal for fellow passengers to chat. However, if you prefer that we don’t talk
—”
“Oh, no. If you intend to ask anyway, there’s no need to keep the facts about myself a secret. Here they are:
My name is Ratna Djuita, I’m eighteen years old, attend The Kindergarten Training School at Bandung-Kareës
arid have just advanced to the second year class. My father’s name is Atmadja and he has a lime-kiln at Tagogapu.
I spent my vacation at home. School opens again on Wednesday. In the next five days I must I clean my room, air
my mattress, straighten up my wardrobe, collect my books. In other words, a lot of work is waiting for me at
school. That’s why I have to return to Bandung today. Is that enough? Now, how about you—who are you, where
are you going, where are you from?”
With these words Ratna looked at the youth and endeavored, to restrain the smile which curved her lips.
The young man also looked at Ratna, then smiled. Although her looks were just average and she could hardly
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be a member of the elite, yet her behavior and actions aroused his interest more and more. Giving the impression
of one facing a judge, he nervously replied:
“My name is Suparta, I’m twenty-two, born in Sumedang, a student at the medical school, later hope to pass
my exams for an M.D. I’m on my way to spend the last few days of vacation in Bandung. In Sumedang I live with
my mother. From Bandung I intend to return to Djakarta to prepare for my examinations. Is that enough?”
“No,” replied Ratna. “Normally a name has something in front of it. A Sundanese may have a title. Is it Raden
or Mas?”
Suparta looked at Ratna from under his eyebrows and said:
“Just Suparta, Enden!”\fn{A note reads: A Sudanese form of address to daughter of Raden, title of nobility.}
“Oh, excuse me, but I’m not Enden or Nji Mas. My father is of the masses, my mother also. Beginning as a
small contractor and through thrift my father was finally able to own a simple lime kiln.”
“There you are! For that reason I’m just Suparta to you.”
In Tjimahi people swarmed onto the train, especially military personnel, who discovered the train was too
crowded for them to find seats. Out of the corner of her eye Ratna observed the passengers who were forced to
stand, then looked at Suparta, smiling sweetly.
“If I hadn’t forced you to sit down, if you hadn’t accepted my offer, perhaps your feet would be tired by now.”
“I’ve already thanked you. Must I repeat it?”
“Oh yes, I’m sorry. I forgot. But, at whose house are you staying in Bandung?”
“I told you that I’m a student at The Kindergarten Training School. Didn’t you know that there is a dormitory
at the school?”
“Oh yes—it’s best that the tuition I’ve already paid be returned. Yes, yes, eh—Bandung is a busy city. It has
recently grown but Djakarta is still large.”
Ratna smiled. She knew that Suparta just wanted to keep up the conversation. But it was apparent that he was
at a loss for words. At the beginning he gave the appearance of being self- assured but he now seemed
embarrassed and self-conscious.
Although Suparta seemed clever, with a keen sense of humor, he appeared at this point too nervous to keep the
conversation going. Ratna seized this opportunity to appear indifferent in an effort to arouse his interest even
more. She opened her suitcase and began looking for something.
“Eau de Cologne?”
“No.” Pause. Ratna wiped her face with a handkerchief and turned to look out the train window.
“It’s hot,” said Suparta, taking a deep breath.
“It’s hot,” replied Ratna, without raising her eyes.
Suparta mused a moment, Ratna remained quiet. But in her mind she asked: “What else will he ask me?” As
the train pulled into the Bandung station, Suparta sighed:
“Well, we’ve arrived.”
“Yes,” Ratna replied happily.
“I’ve stood all the punishment I can and I’m finally released. Have a good time in Bandung.”
“Certainly it was torture for you, sitting opposite me.”
“Oh, no, not at all! That wasn’t what I meant.”
Suparta thought a moment. Porters came aboard picking up the scattered baggage as they worked their way
through the coaches. “Bandung! Bandung!” they called out. Although many passengers had gotten off and others
were standing to leave, neither Ratna nor Suparta made any effort to join the others—as though they were
unwilling to separate.
“Let me take your bag,” he asked, holding out his hand. Ratna replied, smiling:
“Oh, thank you. Up until now I’ve always carried it. Sometimes from school to the Tjikudapateuh stop.”
Suparta followed her in silence. How happy he would be if something sbould occur to prolong their acquaintance—perhaps a fight, a locomotive boiler explosion, a fire, an earthquake—anything would be welcome.
No sooner did Suparta make his silent wish, than the police officer ordered the arrest of the Chinese people.
The couple who had argued with Suparta. A porter was ordered to impound all their belongings. The officer had
them brought into the waiting room.
“Ah!” said Suparta, leading Ratna by the hand in an effort.to protect her and to work their way towards the
Chinese couple. “Let’s follow along for a moment. What is happening? I want to know.”
Ratna was not particularly interested in the arrest but she did not intend to become separated yet from Suparta,
so she replied:
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“Yes! Let’s watch awhile, since they unintentionally became our ‘friends,’ and I, too, want to find out about the
case.”
They stood in front of the waiting room door, hand in hand. The crowd continued to gather, but the policeman,
who was blocking the entrance to the waiting room, threatened them with his club.
At such a time the barriers between strangers are relaxed and they discuss with each other the excitement they
are experiencing. This was precisely the situation with Ratna and Suparta. They talked with each other as though
they had long been friends. Formality and shyness they had shown towards each other disappeared, like dew in
the sun's rays. Suparta protected Ratna from the surging crowd which had become so great that the guard had to
enforce order. She had no desire to become separated from her companion and leaned on his shoulder for support.
In the waiting room the police were examining the seized parcels and bags. The leather bag, which the Chinese
woman had refused to place on the rack, was ordered to be opened and examined. All the articles of clothing were
inspected, the packages opened and searched, but nothing was found. Finally, the Commissioner took out a pair of
thick-soled silk Chinese shoes and weighed them by turns in the palm of his hand. Suddenly his face lighted up.
Handing the shoes over to a policeman, he said:
“Split the soles of these shoes one by one!”
When the sole of the shoe was split along the seam, they discovered a thin package of prepared opium.
"So! So!” said the Commissioner with a smile. “But this is incredible. Continue the search! Don’t leave a
package unopened!”
The Commissioner carefully fingered the light yellow cabbages and examined the leaves. Then he said:
“Split them!”
To their astonishment two of the four cabbages were found to contain smuggled opium.
“There,” replied the Commissioner excitedly. “It’s not every day that we have such a find as this. To the office!
Come on, make way!”
People cleared the way with such pressure that Suparta was forced to squeeze Ratna’s arm to protect her. By
now Ratna reacted as though Suparta’s interest in protecting her were a natural instinct. Leaving the station for the
taxi stand, Suparta hailed a cab, and before Ratna could protest he opened the door, had her enter and sat down
beside her, saying to the driver:
“Kareës!”
As the taxi drove off the two young people sat in silence. Finally Ratna said hesitatingly:
“It’s certainly nice of you to go to all this trouble to take me to the school.”
“What do you mean, ‘trouble’?”
“Yes,—oh, but actually I have often gone from the station to Kareës alone. Besides—what will people say
when they see us riding together in a taxi?”
“It’s already dusk, evening in fact. It’s only proper that girls be escorted along a road at night. That’s what
people will say,” he replied.
“Oh, I’m not concerned over what outsiders will say, but the Directress will have a different opinion.”
“If you’re as worried as that, I’d better just get out at the gate,” Suparta answered rejectedly.
Ratna regretted what she had said. To salve Suparta’s hurt feelings, she said:
“Well, after all, I’m eighteen years old and can no longer be considered a child. Outside of school, so long as I
don’t overstep the bounds, I am responsible to myself alone.”
“True,” replied Suparta enthusiastically, at the same time: applauding. “Those were true words! Tomorrow’s
Friday and school hasn’t opened yet. The next day is Saturday and then Sunday. There’s still some vacation. May
I come to the school on one of those days?”
“No!” Ratna answered, startled.”
“Why not?”
“Well, because—because I don’t want it.”
“Oh.”
“No … because the Directress is in charge of the dormitory.”
“Oh, tha’'s true. But can’t we go out then?”
“No!”
“Why not?”
“Because, well, it’s difficult for me to say it. Although I’m just an ordinary person, I must guard my reputation.”
After this outburst the gap between them arose again. She leaned on the car seat and looked out the window.
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Suparta remained silent, thinking that perhaps he had gone too far. Then in a firm voice, Ratna said:
“Don’t misunderstand me. Our meeting should be regarded as a passing dream. We both have work to do
before obtaining our diplomas. If our lives are spent only in pleasure we will not achieve our purpose. You return
to Djakarta. When we are older we will surely meet again.”
Suparta remained silent. Although they had just met, to him it seemed like a lifetime. He realized the meaning
in her advice but it seemed too difficult for him to accept it as a passing dream. What had happened to him? In
Djakarta he associated every day with girls like Ratna, but these were merely brother and sister relationships.
Never before had he become excited over a girl, nor felt embarrassed and nervous. He was a friend to all the girls.
Never before had he been so attracted by a girl he did not know. Of the girls he knew, any of them would be proud
to be escorted home by Qyng Parta.
This time, however, Suparta had acted in a rather direct manner. Was Ratna unwilling to go with him? Did she
dislike him? No, because she would admit that being with him was fun.
Then why was she acting this way?
Her independent spirit only increased his desire to see her more often. Hesitatingly, Suparta said:
“Would corresponding interfere with your activities?”
“That would depend upon the contents of the letters. I intend to speak quite frankly with you. I am very neglectful at writing letters. Each time I go home my father gives me stamps but it is unusual for him to receive one
letter a month from me. I am willing, though, provided we don’t become too involved.”
“If I write you a letter then, can I expect a reply?”
“I don’t know. I’ve already said I dislike writing letters. You may write me but I won’t promise to write you.”
“All right. If you think my letters contain nothing but drivel then disregard them. You don’t have to reply, but I
shall try to write every week-end hoping that you will feel it worthwhile to answer.”
“Hmm! Apparently you don’t have to work hard at the Medical School,” Ratna said laughing.
“Oh no,” he replied, joking again. “Eating, sleeping, football,\fn{ Soccer.} reading Nick Carter.\fn{The name of the
hero of a series of lurid detective stories, first invented by John Russell Coryell in 1886, but continued beyond his time by other writers,
notably Thomas Chalmers Harbaugh and Frederick van Renssalaer Day, many of whom often used the pseudonym of Nick Carter. I
remember a very short lived black-and-white series of films produced during the 1930’s entitled Nick Carter: Private Eye, which I came
across in the late 1940’s at the Saturday afternoon matinees put on for the neighborhood children in the basement of the local Baptist
Church in my hometown of Bath, New York .} If you don’t want to open a text-book, there’s no one there to force you. In

time everyone will be fried in the medical school frying pan, provided he patiently awaits his turn. It’s quite
different at The Kindergarten Training School—”
“When you wish, your tongue can be as sharp as the tip of an arrow,” replied Ratna with a smile.
By this time the taxi had arrived in front of the school.
“Stop,” said Ratna, preparing to get out.
“Can’t I come into the yard?” he asked.
“It’s best you didn’t. Goodbye, Supartat. Goodbye. Thanks for all your help. And if you weary of reading Nick
Carter and have nothing more important to do please take a pen in hand and—continue this dream.”
As they shook hands the only words Suparta could utter were “goodbye.”
Ratna got out of the car, ran into the schoolyard and waved goodbye.
Suparta watched her until she was out of sight. Then he ordered the driver to take him to the Hotel Semarang.
He had actually planned to stay with a friend, but after leaving Ratna he wished to be alone and took refuge in a
restaurant.
The next morning he dressed up, had breakfast and stopped for a haircut before continuing on to Kareës.
He became weary of pacing back and forth in front of the school in the hope that someone would invite him in.
The Directress was there to see that the girls got their rooms in order but Suparta saw no one leave the building.
He returned the next day, Saturday, but had to leave Bandung without another glance of Ratna.
259.125 Excerpt from Meningkat Ke- Kemerdekaan 100%\fn{by Hadji Agoes Salim (1884-1954)} Kota Gadang, Agam
Regency, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 4
1
Dari sehari kesehari tambah ramal orang memperbintjangkan rentjana persetoedjoean IndonesiaBelanda. Dan
tambah hari tambah keras, tamba tadjam soeara jang tidak setoedjoe. Dipihak Ppenolak pihak Belanda tambah
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hari tambah pedih sakit hati, tambah menjala hawa-nafsoe, oleh karena tambah djelas tampak lepas dan loepoetnja
tanah djadjahan, poesaka riwajat toeroen temoeroen dari zaman kebesaran keradjaannja dimasa laloe itoe, jang
diharapkannja sebagai dasar kemewaan negara dan bangsanja oentoek selama-lamanja. Lebih baik hantjoerloeloeh, roesakbinasa bersama-sama, dari pada menenima perhinaan merosot djatoeh dari kedoedoekan pertoeanan. Begitoelah hasoetan hawa-nafsoe angkaramoerka dihati imperialis Belanda, jang soedah terbiasa terandjaandja toeroen temoeroen mendapat kelebihan deradjat dan pangkat sebagai bangsa pertoean. Biarpoen soedah
toeroenan berdarah tjampoeran, akan tetapi tetap berkelebihan atas si anak-negeri, pendoedoek asli. Begitoe poela
hasoetan hawa-nafsoe loba tema’ah dihati pemodai-pendjadjah (kolonial-kapitalis), jang soedah terbiasa terandjaandja toeroen-temoeroen meminta kekajaan dari tanah-djadjahan dengan semoedah-moedahnja, dengan
menggoenakan kekoeasaan si toean-poenja, menentoekan sendiri harga bahan dan harga oepah, dan kekoeasaan
pertoean berdaulat menolak pertandingan atau saingan bangsa lain-lain. Ibarat pedjoedi jang soedah nekat pihak
penolak bangsa Belanda itoe hendak mengandjoerkan bangsanja oentoek main sekali lagi, main sekali poekoel
“pasang habis”! Artinja dapat kembali segala kekalahan atau habis toempes segala harta jang ditangan poen
djoega. Begitoe penolak pihak Belanda.
*
Sebaliknja dipihak penolak bangsa Indonesia sendiri poen tidak koerang-koerang jang berpedoman kepada
kepedihan sakit hati dan gelora hawa-nafsoe. Tiap dioelang membatja rentjana persetoedjoean itoe, tambah
tampak, tambah terasa kehendak jang masih beloem dapat; dan tambah tampak, tambah terasa djoega hoeboengan
dengan Belanda jang tidak dikehendaki. Tambah keras naiknja hawa-nafsoe hendak poetoes “ta lak-tiga”, haram
soeroet berhoeboeng kembali. Maka pihak penolak bangsa Indonesia poen hendak mempertoeroetkan hawanafsoe sebagai pedjoedi nekat itoe; hendak main teroes pasang habis:
“Imma dapat pasangan seboelat-boelatnja, wa illa habis toempes jang ada ditangan poen djoega.”
*
Njatalah bahwa kedoea-doea pihak itoe, penolak bangsa Belanda dan penolak bangsa Indonesia tidak
berpedoman kepada keadaan-keadaan jang njata dengan menggoenakan akal jang seha
*
Dipihak penolak Belanda moengkin dikirakannja, bahwa jang rnendjadi “pasangan” dalam main “pasang
habis” itoe ialah negeri Indonesia, sedang negeri Belanda sendiri tetap tinggal diloear. Maka jang akan hantjoerloeloeh dan roesak-binasa djika terdjadi perdjoeangan habis-habisan ialah negeri dan bangsa Indonesia. Dan djika
pada achirnja tidak dapat maksoed Belanda, tidaklah djoega mereka akan roegi lebih dari pada djika menerima
persetoedjoean itoe dari bermoela, jang njata meloepoetkan “Hindia-Belanda” nja. Koerang mereka pikirkan,
bahwa rnelandjoetkan perdjoeangan bersendjata nistjaja akan mematahkan tenaga ekonomi dan bangsanja,
sehingga djika poen rnoengkin menang ia pada achirnja pastilah negeri dan bangsanja soedah seperti tergadai di tangan orang.
*
Sebaliknja dipihak penolak bangsa Indonesia, koerang dipikirkannja roepanja bahwa “pasangan” itoe, jaitoe
negara Indonesia dengan segala kekajaan ’alamnja dan keboedajaan oemmatnja, boekan hak milik sekadar
angkatan setoeroenan jang hidoep dimasa ini sadja, melainkan bersifat poesaka-warisan jang mendjadi amanat ditangan kita, dengan tanggoeng-djawab meneroeskannja kepada bangsa Indonesia toeroen-temoeroen selandjoetnja
setama riwajat berdjalan teroes. Pada hal dengan berlakoenja persetoedjoean itoe negara Indonesia pasti mendjadi
negara berdaulat, jang nasibnja selandjoetnja akan dikoeasai oleh bangsa Indonesia sendiri. Pengakoean
kedaulatannja dinegeri dan atas bangsa sendiri oleh keradjaan Belanda, dan perhoeboengannja dalam
persekoetoean antara doea negara sama berdaulat dengan keradjaan Belanda itoe, mem boekakan bagi Indonesia
pintoe perhoeboengan dengan negara-negara doenia dan dalam Lembaga Bangsa-bangsa berserikat (U.N.O.) atas
deradjat persamaan. Inilah sebagian daripada kernenangan-kernenangan jang dapat diperoleh bila rentjana
persetoedjoean itoe dapat dilangsoengkan. Itoelah jang seolah-olah njata-njata kita bantingkan kembali ketika
pedjoedian, djika kita dengan nekat hendak memainkan pasang habis.
*
Oleh karena itoe sangatlah perloe sekali sekalian ra’jat bangsa kita diinsafkan dengan bersoenggoehsoenggoeh akan kepentingan sa’at riwajat jang sekarang ini oentoek negara dan bangsa kita, tiap-tiap golongan
dan lapisan sepadan dengan tingkatan ketjerdasannja. Sebab njatalah soenggoeh, bahwa sa’at riwajat, jang akan
dihadapi oleh bangsa kita, bila kelak soearanja atas nama Dewan Perwakilan dan Madjehis Permoesjawaratan
Ra’jat akan didjatoehkannja membenarkan atau menampik rentjana persetoedjoean itoe adalah sa’at jang
mengandoeng didalamnja masa-datang negara dan bangsa kita oentoek abad-abad jang akan datang.
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*
Maka itoelah jang mendjadi tanggoengan seberat-beratnja oentoek tiap-tiap pemoeka dan pemimpin, tiap-tiap
’oelama ahli agama dan tjerdikpandai ahli pikiran! Tanggoengan jang akan ditanjai djawabnja oleh anak-tjoetjoe
kita toeroen-temoeroen dalam perdjalanan riwajat negara dan bangsa kita dalam abad-abad jang berikoet. Itoelah
tanggoengan jang akan kita hadapi pertanjaannja didalam achirat sampai kesoedahannja dihari kiamat. Mendjadi
bahagia kedjajaan bagi bangsa dan diri kita, djika dengan ichlas dan dengan benar kita menoenaikannja; mendjadi
tjelaka kesengsaraan bagi bangsa dan diri kita, djika dengan tjoerang dan chianat, kita berlepas diri mengelakkan
tanggoengan, tjondong mengikoetkan kemana hawa jang keras.
Maka bagi menimbang masak-masak akan so’al rentjana persetoedjoean itoe, rnarilah periksa dan selidiki
baik-baik akan hakekat sifatnja dan ma’na isi jang terkandoeng didalamnja.
2
Perang Eropa jang bermoela pada tanggal 3 September 1939 teranglah bersifat perang bereboet djadjahan, atau
tegasnja menoentoet pembagian baroe dari pada tanah-tanah djadjahan. Pada waktoe itoe keradjaan Belanda
menjatakaa sikap “tak-tjampoer” atau netral. Seolah-olah tak ada kepentingannja dalam oeroesan itoe. Pada hal
dengan pasti sekali keradjaan Belandalah salah satoe keradjaan jang terlebih tepat terlibat didalam asal moela
perang itoe. Keradjaan Belanda betoel amat ketjil daerahnja dibenoea Eropa dan tak masoek hitoengan dalam
lingkoengan keradjaan besar-besar doenia Barat, tapi ia berkedoedoekan sebagai keradjaan pendjadjah jang
kedoea dimoeka boemi, jang kekajaan djadjahannja hanja kalah dengan Britania sadja.
Tapi dari zaman sesoedah perang-perang Napoleon I keradjaan Belanda soedah beroelang-oelang merasakan
sedapnja kedoedoekan taktjampoer, sedang perang mengamoek dibatas-batasnja. Dalam perang doenia I (19141918) keradjaan Belanda beroleh sebesar-besar kesempatan menimboenkan laba masa perang (oorlogswinst) jang
boekan sedikit. Maka sekali lagi roepanja keradjaan Belanda hendak mendjadi pasar raimai ditengah-tengah
doenia jang beramoekamoekan. Tidak sekali-kali disangka oleh pemerintah Belanda dimasa permoelaan Perang
Doenia II itoe, bahwa peroebahan sifat peperangan jang bertoekar sjarat-sjarat dan atoerannja tidak menerima lagi
kenetralannja. Dengan terpaksa ia terbawa tjampoer oleh penjerboean Djerman melanggar negerinja pada 10 Mei
1940 itoe.
Sjahdan pada masa itoe sebagian besar kekajaan kaoem modal Belanda telah dilarikan dari daratan Eropa, jang
berbahaja itoe, keseberang laoet. Istimewa poela kekajaan keradajaan Belanda jang terlebih besar sekali, jaitoe
daerah djadjahan Hindia Belanda, dengan segala peroesahaannja jang besar-besar dan kelengkapan kapal-kapal
perniagaannja, semoea-moeanja adalah diloear negeri, djaoeh dari pada tjapaian kekoeasaan Djerman. Maka
tidaklah heran, bahwa dalam hal jaing demikian itoe pemerintah Belanda mesti memilih memihak kepada pihak
Serikat Inggeris dan kawan-kawannja dan terpaksa lari menjeberang kebawah perlindoengan bangsa Inggeris.
Alhasil djika waktoe itoe Belanda ikoet berperang dipihak Serikat, boekanlah karena timbangan dan pilihan
sendiri dari pada bangsa itoe atau pemerintahnja dengan mengingat asas keadilan, kemanoesiaan, demokrasi atau
lain-lain sebagainja, melainkan semata-mata karena paksaan nasib oentoek menolong dan mempertahankan
kepentingan-kepentingan kebendaan belaka. Oleh karena itoe soenggoehpoen perangnja dipihak Serikat, akan
tetapi pendiriannja tidak diatas asasasas pihak Serikat itoe.
*
Semendjak itoe doea kali bangsa Belanda mengalami kalah perang habis-habisan; kalah sampai balatentaranja
segenapnja terpaksa menjerah toendoek boelat-boelat tidak bersjarat kepada kekoeasaan moesoeh jang menang.
Tidak. berdaja oentoek melawan lagi. Pertama kali berhadapan dengan Djerman dinegeri Belanda pada tanggal 14
Mei 1940, setelah 4 hari berperang. Dengan penjerahan toendoek tidak bersjarat itoe, kekoeasaan penoeh-penoeh
daerah keradjaan Belanda di Eropa djatoeh ketangan balatentara. Djerman, jang membentoek pemerintah baroe,
karena pemerintah Belanda (ratoe dan menteri-menteri) telah lari ke-London.
Kedoea kalinja Belanda mengalami kalah perang habis-habisan dipoelau Djawa, menjerah kalah tidak bersjarat
dan toendoek dalam tempo 8 hari menjerahkan kekoeasaan penoeh atas seloeroeh daerah “Hindia Belanda”
kepada balatentara Djepang.
*
Lima tahoen sedjak dikalahkan oleh Djerman itoe orang Belanda di daerah keradjaannja di Eropa mengalami
sakit dan pahitnja penghambaan oleh kekoeasaan bangsa asing, jang membanggakan kelebihannja karena
kemenangannja. Sakit dan pahit penghinaan lebih dari pada kesengsaraan hidoep, jang membangkitkan dalam
bangsa Belanda itoe perlawanan jang bengis dan ganas, jang tidak memikirkan kemanoesiaan lagi terha dap
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kepada moesoeh, jang memang tidak dapat dipanctangnja sebagai sesarna manoesia lagi. Diboenoehnja,
dibinasakannja dimana dapat dan bagaimana dapat. Dengan tjedera, dengan kedji, dengan tjara apa sadja, tidak
mendjadi pikiran.
Lima tahoen! Dan dalam lima tahoen itoe, sedjak moela-moela Seisz Inquat dengan Belanda pengchianat
membentoek pemerintah Belanda dalam perikatan dan perlindoengan Djerman, dalam lima tahoen itoe riwajat
berhenti oentoek bangsa Belanda jang tertawan dalam perhambaan dinegerinja sendiri. Dalam lima tahoen itoe
hanja satoe harapan jang menghidoepkan darah dan hati Belanda. Pikiran dan harapan, bahwa nanti, kalau
moesoeh jang meradja-lela itoe soedah dikalahkan, dihantjoerkan oleh pihak Serikat, nanti kesenangan,
kesedjahteraan, kebahagiaan akan kembali poela kepada bangsa dan negeri Belanda, seperti sediakala, me njamboeng riwajat tahoen 1940 sebeloem datang sibedebah Djerman.
*
Di Indonesia, Belanda jang dikalahkan oleh Djepang, dikoeroengnja berkampoeng-kampoeng, ditawannja
diperhambakannja didalam dan di loear daerah Indonesia. Perlawanan semboenji tak dapat dilakoekan disini
seperti dinegeri Belanda, sebab pemerintah djadjahan Belanda menjerahkan tanah dan bangsa Indonesia kepada
Djepang dalarn keadaan kotjar-katjir tak ada ketegoehan perikatan bangsa (nasional), tidak berkekoeatan
pertahanan seinata-mata. Maka Belanda disini mengalami nasib sebagai orang boeangan, jang tak bernegeri lagi.
Merasakan sakit dan pahit penghambaan dibawah bangsa asing, jang membanggakan kelebihannja karena keme nangan sendjatanja. Lebih tjelaka lebih terhina dari pada bangsa Belanda dinegeri Belanda; tidak berdaja oentoek
melawan biarpoen dengan semboenji. Malah terpaksa mengalami perhinaan jang sekedji-kedjinja, melihatkan
bangsanja merendahkan diri, mengambil moeka, membeli hati moesoeh jang menang, oentoek mendapatkan kesenangan hidoep seberapa dapat.
Oentoek Belanda di Indonesiapoen riwajat terhenti selama masa kekoeasaan Djepang itoe. Oentoek
merekapoen hanja satoe pikiran, satoe harapan jang rnenghidoepkan darah dan hatinja, jaitoe pikiran dan harapan,
bahwa nanti, kalau moesoeh jang meradjalela itoe soedah dikalahkan, dihantjoerkan oleh pihak Serikat. nanti
keadaan berbalik kembali seperti doeloe itoe, sebeloem datang kekoeasaan Djepang menghapoeskan kekoeasaan
Belanda.
*
Tidak poela lebih baik atau lebih sedar nasib Belanda, jang tinggal terpisah diloear negeri da lam selama masa
peperangan itoe. Mereka mengalami sakit dan pahitnja nasib orang jang menoempangkan diri jang tidak
dihargakan orang. Sebab memang dari bermoela mengikoet boekan karena memilih pihak dengan merdeka,
melainkan karena terpaksa oleh kedjadian. Maka terpaksalah menerima sadja bagairnana orang tempat
menoempang itoe soedi memperlakoekannja, tempat dan toegas rnesti diterima, mana jang dibagikan kepadanja,
tak boleh mernilih-milih.
Maka Belanda jang lepas keloear itoepoen tidak berbeda dengan kawan-kawannja jang lain tadi itoe. Bagi
merekapoen riwajat terhenti, menanti-nantikan, rnengharap-harapkan sa’at rnoesoeh kalah dan riwajat berbalik
kembali, rnenjamboeng dimana poetoesnja tadi.
*
Begitoelah halnja bangsa Belanda sampai sa’at kekalahan Djerman dan perdjandjian Potsdam menjerahkan
kepada balatentara Inggeris oentoek mereboet Indonesia dari kekoeasaan Djepang. Begitoelah pikiran Belanda,
tatkala Djepang menjerah kalah, sesoedah bom atoom membinasakan Hirosirna dan Nagasaki, dan angkatan
tentera Britania moelai mendoedoeki daerah-daerah di Indonesia dengan perdjandjian akan mereboet kekoeasaan
dari tangan Djepang dan mengembalikan kekoeasaan kepada Belanda.
Harapan dan impian dalam masa kekalahan jang laloe itoe soedah terasa berhasil. Harapan dan impian jang
didasarkan atas sjarat Piagam Atlantik, bahwa kedaulatan jang loepoet karena dirampas moesoeh mesti
dikembalikan; pemerintah bangsa (nasional) jang diboebarkan rnoesoeh rnesti didirikan kembali.
Sedikitpoen tidak timboel pikiran tentang bangsa Indonesia sendiri, jang setelah ditinggalkan oleh kekoeasaan
Belanda ditangan Djepang itoe, telah mendjalani riwajat sendiri dinegeri sendiri.
3
Sangat berlawanan dengan paham pihak Belanda, itoe, paham jang toemboeh atas kenjataan perdjalanan
riwajat di Indonesia.
Dengan kekalahan Belanda menjerahkan Indonesia boelat-boelat kepada Djepang, dengan perintah kepada
segenap balatentera Belanda diseloeroeh Indonesia akan meletakkan sendjata dan menjerahkan diri kepada
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kekoeasaan balatentera Djepang, telah terhapoeslah kedaulatan Belanda dari tanah Indonesia, jang dikoeasainja
boekan sebagai negara berdaulat, melainkan sebagai djadjahan ta’loek. Maka kedaulatannja atas Indonesia itoe,
biarpoen rampasan soedah lama, tidak sesoenggoehnja berbeda dengan kedaulatan Djerman di Austria dan
Tchecoslovakia, atau kedaulatan Italia di Ethiopia, Lybia d.l.l.
*
Selama masa pendoedoekan tentera Djepang, jang dari bermoela menjatakan tidak berrnaksoed memoesoehi
dan mena’loekkan bangsa Indonesia, melainkan memerdekakan Indonesia dari kekoeasaan Belanda, bangsa
Indonesia dengan pemimpin-pemimpinnja meneroeskan toentoetannja, jang memang telah dioesahakannja dari
zaman kekoeasaan Belanda doeloe, jaitoe toentoetan lepas dari pendjadjahan sebagai satoe negara dan satoe
bangsa, jang berhak atas kemerdekaan penoeh.
Kesempatan jang dapat oleh hadjat Djepang didalam perang oentoek mendapatkan sebanjak- banjak hasil dan
oesaha teratoer dari bangsa Indonesia, digoenakan oentoek membentoek soesoenan sebangsa (organisasi nasional)
jang seloeas-loeasnja dalam persatoean jang seboelat-boelatnja dan mendapatkan peladjaran dan pelatihan oentoek mendirikan pertahanan sebangsa daripada bangsa sendiri.
*
Ketegoehan semangat dan kepastian toedjoean dalam hal itoe, jang mengetjewakan tiap-tiap tjobaan Djepang
akan membelokkan semangat dan toedjoean itoe menoeroet paham dan toedjoean Djepang tentang “lingkoengan
kema’moeran bersama di Asia Timoer Raja”, menghasilkan pernjataan Tokio tentang “perkenan Indonesia
merdeka” dalam boelan September 1944. Tahoen 1945 menjaksikan beberapa pemberontakan ra’jat di Djawa
Barat (Indramajoe, Tasikmalaja, Banten d.1.1.) dan permoelaan pemberontakan tentera “Pembela tanah-air” di
Blitar.
Kedjadian-kedjadian itoe dan semangat kebangsaan dan toentoetan kemerdekaan penoeh dengan segera,
teroetama oleh pemoeda “Angkatan Baroe” pada hal dorongan pihak Serikt dimedan perang Asia Tenggara dan
Pasifik Selatan, memaksa Djepang melangsoengkan tindakan-tindakan menoedjoe kemerdekaan Indonesia
dengan bertoeroet Maka rentjana oendang-oendang dasar Republik Indonesia, berlainan dengan rentjana maksoed
pihak Djepang telah selesai dikarang dan dibenarkan dalam rapat “Badan Penjelidikan” jang sekali- kali tidak
dimaksoedkan oleh pihak Djepang akan mendjadi “constituante.”
Oendang-oendang dasar itoelah jang disankan dengan proklamiran Republik Indonesia merdeka pada 17
Agoestoes 1945.
*
Dari segala itoe ternjatalah, bahwa gerakan kemerdekaan kita berdasar, beroerat dan berakar dalam bangsa
Indonesia sendiri dan daripada oesaha bangsa Indonesia sendiri. Boekanlah sekali-kali koemidi Djepang jang
dimainkan sesoedah djatoehnja kekoeasaan Djepang menjerah kalah, seperti jang ditoedoehkan oleh Belanda.
Kalahnja perang Djepang diwaktoe itoe hanjalah mendjadi tolongan berlangsoengnja oesaha kita, karena Djepang
tidak berkoeasa dan tidak bersemangat lagi oentoek mentjegahnja.
*
Inilah dasar pendirian pihak kita, Republik Indonesia, jaitoe setelah kedaulatan Belanda jang berdasar atas
rampasan menang perang (veroveringsrecht) telah dihapoeskan oleh kalah perangnja daripada Djepang, laloe
dengan djatoennja kekoeasaan Djepang, telah poelang kepada bangsa jang memang poenja negeri dan dengan
karena itoe jang satoe-satoenja mempoenjai hak atas kedaulatan itoe, menoeroet paham sedjati, dari pada Piagam
Atlantik itoe. Satoe-satoenja jang haroes menerima kembali kedaulatan itoe berhadapan dengan segala negara
doenia, djika sesoenggoehnja pendjadjahan hendak dihapoeskan. …
250.110 Calon Arang: A Folktale\fn{by Prof. Dr. Raden Mas Ngabehi Poerbatjaraka (1884-1964)} Surakarta, Surakarta
Sunnate, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 16
“May nothing stand in your way!”
Thus say the old people who tell the story of Mpu Bharadah, who used to live in an ascetic’s hermitage at
Lemah-tulis. His mystical power and especially his knowledge of the dharma had no equal. He had attained
the peak of knowledge and knew all about the destiny of the world. His powers of asceticism were
amazing!\fn{ This tale comes from the 12 th century; the author is unknown:W }
He had one very beautiful daughter, called Wedawati, who loved to dress up. Then Mpu Bharadah’s
wife, Wedawati’s mother, fell ill and died. Wedawati was broken hearted. She threw herself upon the
ground and wailed beside the body of her mother, mourning and lamenting:
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“Oh, mother, who will take pity on my miserable soul?”
Her mother’s corpse was taken to the cemetery to be cremated, after which, having been rendered perfect, her
mother ascended into heaven. We will say no more about her.
Mpu Bharadah then remarried and had a son. In short, the child grew up quickly until the time soon came
when he could dress himself.
One day Mpu Bharadah went to his hermitage at Wiçyamukka where he meditated. He made sacrifices
there and many students came to see him. Let us leave him for the moment, and continue the story of
Wedawati.
She was scolded by her stepmother and became very cranky. She wept and would not dress herself
properly. Instead she went to the cemetery where her mother had been cremated. Under a large banyan tree
she came across the corpses of four people who had been killed because they were accused of weaving black
magic. There was a baby suckling at the breast of its dead mother, who had itching ants swarming over her.
Wedawati was very moved at the sight. Slowly she left there and headed for her mother’s cremation site. She
sat down under a kepuh tree, lamenting to her mother:
“Mother, take me immediately!” Thus Wedawati mourned. We will speak no more of her for the present.
Let us return to Mpu Bharadah. He came home from the place where he had conducted the sacrifices and
sat down in the pendopo.\fn{A wall-less shelter where guests may congregate } His wife came and told him that his
child, Wedawati, had been misbehaving. She had been looking for flowers with her younger brother, but had
fought with him over them. They had both ended up crying and she had run away. Her brothers and sisters had
gone in search of her, but she was nowhere to be found. The sage said:
“I will go and look for her now.”
And he went and searched for his child. In an open field he came across a young shepherd. Asking gently, he
said,
“Greetings, shepherd boy. Do you know my child, Wedawati? Have you met her? Do you know where she has
gone?” The shepherd boy replied, ]
“I have seen a beautiful veilled maiden, weeping and calling for her mother, walking towards the
southwest.”
The sage followed his child hastily, coming straightaway to his wife’s cremation site. There he found signs
that his child had been rolling on the ground, and weeping beside the place where his wife was cremated. He
looked to the north, south, east and west, and noticed his child sitting on a rock, hidden behind the roots of the
kepuh tree. Said the sage,
“Oh my child, how mischievous you have been, coming to your mother’s graveside. That is enough, child. Do
not carry on like this. Life is like that. We all have to die eventually. Come, my child, let us go home. Do not give
in, my dear.” His child replied,
“I want to go with Mother. I am so terribly sad. I cannot be separated from her. I want to go to Mother.” Said
the sage,
“My child, my dear! You must do as I say!”
And so the child went home, obeying her father’s instruction. By the time they arrived at Lemah-tulis it was
night-time. Through the night Wedawati was given guidance by her father about the way of piety. Wedawati
followed her father’s every word.
Some time later the sage went again to Wiyamukha to make more sacrifices. Arriving there he was greeted by
all his pupils, and given tribute. The holy sage then taught the true road to his pupils. We will tell no more of the
sage for the moment.
Let us return to Wedawati. She was scolded by her stepmother once more. The daughter cried, not
knowing what she should do, but getting very angry. Again, she went to her mother’s cremation site.
Without going into details about her journey, she arrived quickly at the place where her mother had been
cremated, and wept, rolling on the ground and lamenting.
“Oh my mother,” she cried, “see what misery I am suffering. I ask to be taken im mediately. Do not leave
me here. Let me follow you, Mother.”
Let us say no more about her, and return to the sage. He came from making his sacrifices and sat in the
pendopo, calling to his daughter,
“Where are you, my child? Come here my dear Wedawati, and bring your brother.”
But no-one answered. Then the stepmother approached him and said,
“My Lord, your daughter has been naughty again, arguing with her younger brother. I could not separate
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them. Then suddenly she left. Her brothers and sisters have searched for her, but she is nowhere to be
found.” The sage replied,
“Ah, she must have gone to her mother’s cremation site!”
He got down from his seat and went off to find his daughter in the cemetery. The sage walked quickly and
found his child by the grave. Then said the sage,
“Oh, Wedawati, my child, my dear. Let us go home. Let me take you home, my child.”
But Wedawati did not reply. The sage was confused to see his daughter behave so. He sat beneath the kepuh
tree instructing his daughter in correct behaviour. For a long time he talked with her, and finally Wedawati said,
“Father, I do not want to return to the Lemah-tulis hermitage. Let me die in this graveyard and follow my
mother. Let me stay here until I die under this kepuh tree. However I am to meet my death, let me pass away on
this very spot,”
Mpu Bharadah instructed his pupils to move his residence to the place where he was sheltering beside the
grave. The sage intended to make the cremation site into his hermitage. So his pupils levell ed the land, blessed
it and built apendopo for guests and a place to live, but most importantly a temple for offerings and a gateway.
A fence was made with sirih trees planted in rows. They planted all kinds of plants and flowers.
When the hermitage was finished it was absolutely beautiful! Wedawati was happy that the retreat had been
built at her mother’s cremation site. The sage made his permanent home there at the hermitage. Let us now
leave the story of the sage.
*
Let us tell the story of the King of Daha.
His Majesty was a great king who was happy in his rule because the people were prosperous under his
governance. His Majesty’s name was Erlangga, a good and kind monarch.
The story is told of a widow called Calon Arang, who lived in the village of Girah. She had a very beautiful
daughter called Ratna Manggali. But despite her beauty no-one came with offers of marriage. No-one from Girah
village even came to seek her hand in marriage, not to mention from the town of Daha, and certainly no-one from
any further afield, on the periphery of the kingdom. They were afraid to make overtures for the hand of Ratna
Manggali, the daughter of the widow of Girah, because it was known far and wide that the widow of Girah had an
evil nature. There was no-one for miles and miles who would propose to Manggali. One day the widow of Girah
said to herself,
“Why on earth does no-one seek to marry my daughter? Despite her beauty, not a soul comes to propose. It
makes me so angry! Well, I shall study my texts. If I read my book, I shall come before the Goddess Bhagawati. I
will ask that she grant me a boon, and destroy the inhabitants of the entire kingdom.”
After reading her book she went to the cemetery accompanied by all her pupils, to beg a favour from the
Goddess Bhagwati. And the names of her pupils were: Wökcirsa, Mahisawadana, Lende, Guyang, Larung, and
Gandi. It was they who escorted the widow of Girah; it was they who danced and twirled in the graveyard. The
Goddess Durga, who is also called Bhagawati, showed up with all her retinue to join in the dancing and whirling.
Calon Arang paid homage to the goddes Bhagawati to which the Goddess replied,
“Calon Arang, my child, why have you come to me and made obeisance, escorted by all your pupils?”
The widow came, with her hands together at her forehead,
“My Lady, your servant requests that all the people throughout the entire kingdome be destroyed. This is your
servant’s reason for coming.” The Goddess replied,
“I agree, my child, but never let your anger rule your judgement.”
The widow thanked her, and took leave of the Goddess Bhaga wati with a sign of homage. Calon Arang,
along with all her pupils danced through the middle of the night at the crossroads. They played their
instruments and danced. Then, having finished their dance, they went home, altogether, to Girah.
Not long after, people in the villages began to fall ill, and many died. One after the other, without ceasing, the
death rate rose. Let us say no more of Calon Arang for a moment.
*
Let us listen to the story of His Majesty, the King of Daha.
His Majesty, King Erlangga, was seated in his audience room. His patih\fn{The vizier, or senior official in the court}
came to him, respectfully, saying that many of the people and the soldiers were dying of a raging fever. Within a
day or two the sickness caused death. Someone had seen the widow of Girah, Calon Arang, making supplications
to the Goddess Bhagawati. She was seen dancing and twirling together with all her pupils at the crossroads. Many
people had seen them. Thus said the patih, and all the people who had gathered around acknowledged the truth of
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his words. The king spoke, saying,
“Oh, my people and my soldiers, kill this Calon Arang, stealthily, but it cannot be done by just one person.
Take the army.” The soldiers took leave of His Royal Highness making obeisance, saying,
“We beg your permission to kill this widow of Girah.”
The soldiers and the people departed. We will not describe their journey, but they arrived quickly at Girah,
going straightaway to Calon Arang’s house, while the people there were asleep. There was no sound of anyone
standing watch there. Swiftly one of the soldiers grabbed the widow by the hair, drew his sword and was about
to cut off her head, when his hand was struck paralysed. Calon Arang awoke with a start, fire blazing from her
eyes, nose, mouth and ears, the flaming tongues searing the soldiers. Two of them were incinerated. The other
soldiers, some distance back, fled in terror. While nothing is described of their journey, those who had escaped
death returned speedily to the palace and to the rest of the army. There they approached the king humbly.
“My Lord, we have failed. Two of your servants have been killed by the gaze of the widow of Girah. Tongues
of fire lept from her body incinerating your servants.” His Majesty replied,
“If what you say is true, I have no idea what I should do next.”
The king then left the audience hall, and returned to the palace. Let us leave His Majesty and return to
the tale of the widow of Girah.
Having been attacked by the royal army, she grew more and more infuriated. Calon Arang called her
pupils and told them to come with her to the cemetery, after she had consulted her book once more.
Having read from her book and escorted by all her pupils, she went to the graveside under a kepuh tree
which was entwined by melata plants with their densely packed leaves casting out runners to the flat
ground beneath. There sat the widow of Girah, facing all her pupils.Lende said,
“My Lady, why is it that you are so angry with the king? Would it not be better to do good, and ask a
great sage to show you the road to paradise?” Then Larung said,
“What do we care about His Majesty’s anger! On the contrary, we should intensify our efforts, even if
it means striking right at the centre.”
They all supported what Larung had said. Even Calon Arang agreed. Then she said,
“Yes, I agree whole-heartedly, Larung! Play you instruments! Dance one by one. Later when the
time comes, you shall all dance together.”
Immediately Guyang began to dance. She danced with her hands open, clapping, sitting on the ground
and spinning around holding on to her wraparound skirt. She flashed her eyes, turning right and left.
Larung pranced about; her movements like a tiger about to spring, eyes bloodshot, and her body
naked. He hair was straggling over her face. Gandi danced, leaping, with her dishevelled hair falling to
one side. Her eyes as red as the ganhtri flower. Lende danced. She danced on tiptoe holding her skirt. Her
eyes flashed like fire about to burst into flame. Her hair was unkempt.
Then Wökçirsa pranced, bending over, twisting and turning from left to right; her eyes agog,
without a blink. Her hair, a tangled mess, hung down one side as she danced stark naked. Mahisawadana
danced, standing on just one leg. Then she tumbled over, her tongue stuck out and her hands clawing and
scratching at the air.
How happy Calon Arang was, watching them cavort. She allocated tasks to her pupils so that she would be
able to make her black magic strike right to the capital. She divided up the territory into the compass points,
giving Lende charge over the south, Larung over the north, Guyang the east and Gandi the west. Calon Arang
took charge of the centre of the kingdom with Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana.
Having divided up the realm into the four compass points, Calon Arang went to the middle of the graveyard, to
get the corpse of someone who had died suddenly on a special Kliwon Saturday. She held the corpse up, tying it
to a kepuh tree and gave life to it by breathing into the body. Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana stared wide-eyed. The
dead man came to life again and said,
“Who are you, my Lady, who can give life to me? So boundless is your humble servant’s debt to you that I
may never be able to repay you. I will devote my life to you, my Lady. Release your servant from this kepph tree
so that I may bow my head to the ground before you in humble obeisance.” Wökirsa said,
“Do you think you will live that long? Why, I am going to slit your throat right now!”
At that very moment, she cut his throat; the neck of the corpse which they had just brought back to life, was
severed. Blood sprayed out and Calon Arang used it to shampoo her hair which became clotted with the blood.
The intestines she used for ornaments and bracelets. The body was cooked and presented as an offering to all the
ghosts and evil spirits in the graveyard, and especially to the Goddess Bhagawati, who was given a tribute of
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offerings. The Goddess Bhagawati descended from her heaven and said to Calon Arang,
“Greetings, my child, Calon Arang. Why do you make these offerings to me, with homage and bowing? I
thank you for your tributes!” The widow of Girah answered,
“Oh, my Lady, My Goddess, His Majesty the king is angry with your humble servant, and so I come to ask
your help in wiping out all the kingdom, even unto the very centre!” The Goddess spoke,
“This I permit, Calon Arang, but be careful!”
The widow of Girah made obeisance to the Goddess and took her leave. She went quickly from there,
cavorting through the crossroads. All the people of the kingdom of Daha fell critically ill, sick with fever for a
day or two, then dying. Corpses piled up in the graveyards, in the fields and in the streets; others rotted in the
houses. Barking stray dogs ate the corpses. Flocks of ravens devoured the corpses, pecking at them. Flies
droned in the houses; the villages became deserted. Those who survived fled to places far away, seeking refuge
in those villages which had not yet been struck down by the disease. Those who were sick were carried on the
backs of the healthy. There were those who carried some of their children, guiding others while toting their
bundles of belongings. The devilish spirits who saw them called out,
“Do not flee. Your villages have returned to normal. There is no more threat from the disease. Go back. Do not
stay here.”
After this even more people who were fleeing with their belongings died along the roadside. The evil spirits
and devils who were in the deserted villages lept with delight, joking with each other along the lanes and
highways.
Mahisawadana entered houses through the walls and everyone in the houses fell ill. Wökirsa got into the
people’s beds through the roof, opening it to the sky, and demanding sacrifices of fresh blood and raw meat.
“That is what I want, and do not take too long about it!,” she said.
Let us speak no more of the people who were struck dead, or fell sick, or of the antics of these demons.
*
Let us continue with the story of the king in the capital.
He sat in the audience hall, sad and at his wit’s end, because people all over his kingdom were dying in
droves with even more falling sick. His Majesty issued a royal decree that all the brahman priests, ascetics,
priests of Shaivism and Buddhism and all the religious teachers throughout the kingdom be invited to come
with their skills of prophesy to make sacrifices because so many subjects throughout the kingdom were
dying of this pestilence.
The religious teachers and priests all made sacrifices calling on the god Agni in the middle of the night.
The god Caturbhuya (known also as Shiva) revealed himself above the fire and said,
“There is a great sage, perfect in all things, called Bharadah, who lives in the graveyard at Lemah-tulis.
It is he who can save your kingdom and rid the earth of this catastrophe. Bharadah has the power to make
your world prosperous once more.”
Having spoken, he vanished like smoke. The priests who had performed the sacrifices felt a great relief
on hearing the words of the God Shiva.
The following morning they left their place of sacrifice and came with obeisance to tell the king of the words
of the God Caturbhuya. While his Royal Highness was sitting in the audience chamber the high priests spoke,
saying,
“Your Majesty, the God Caturbhuya has revealed himself above the sacrifical fire, and has said that there is a
sage, Bharadah, who has the power to save your kingdom. He lives in the graveyard at Lemah-tulis, and it is he
who will be able to rid us of their global disaster. So said the God Caturbhuya.”
Accordingly, His Royal Highness paid homage to all the priests. He believed them, and so sent envoys to call
upon the sage who resided in the graveyard.
“Kanuruhan,\fn{A high court official} go to the graveyard of Lemah-tulis and invite this great sage Bharadah to
come, for I will beg him to save the country from this pestilence. And do not dawdle!”
The kanuruhan bowed to the ground then took leave of His Majesty. With the kanuruhan riding in his carriage
and his retinue mounted on horseback, the journey was swift. Despite the onset of night, he continued to travel by
the light of the moon. Only well into the night did he sleep by the road.
The following dawn the kanuruhan continued his journey, and soon came to the sage’s hermitage. The
kanuruhan alighted from his carriage, entered the gate of the compound and met the ascetic who happened to be at
the hermitage at that time. The sage greeted the guest warmly with the words,
“Welcome, my son, though I know you not. What is your reason for coming here to this holy retreat?” The
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kanuruhan answered him, saying,
“Your servant comes from the town of Kediri; I have the position of kanuruhan. I come to you at the command of
His Royal Highness, to invite you to return with me, my Lord. It is the intention of His Majesty, if my Lord comes to
the city, to beg a boon from my Lord, to save the kingdom now struck by a pestilence which brings death to many of
the people. There is a widow of Girah, called Calon Arang, who has a daughter called Manggali, but no-one will
have anything to do with them. For this reason Calon Arang became furious, for no-one would ask for the hand of
her daughter in marriage.” The sage answered,
“I have no objections. Permit one of my pupils called Mpu Bahula to accompany you now, kanuruhan. He will
be the one to propose to Manggali. Please pass on to His Majesty that Mpu Bahula will make his proposal, but,
regardless of what is requested as a bridal gift, His Majesty must be prepared to fulfill the plea. This is my advice.
Later, I will follow Bahula, after he has actually married Manggali.”
The kanuruhan agreed and the sage ordered that food be prepared for the pleasure and entertainment of the
guests. Not long afterwards dishes of food with rice, side-dishes, and a range of drinks were served. The
kanuruhan and his retinue all drank with gusto. They spent one night at the hermitage. The following day the
kanuruhan begged leave of the sage and returned taking Mpu Bahula with him.
Nothing is told of the journey of the kanuruhan and Bahula. They arrived quickly at the city and heard that the
king was in his audience hall. The kanuruhan and Bahula then went to the audience chamber. The kanuruhan
bowed at the king’s feet and made obeisance,
“My Lord, I was unable to brihg the sage to see your Majesty. This is his pupil, called Bahula, whom I bring to
you. He has been instructed to seek Manggali’s hand in marriage. However, if a bridal gift is demanded, whatever
amount or whatever goods are requested, the ascetic asks that my Lord fulfill the plea. The sage has given me his
word that after Bahula has married Manggali, he will come to visit Bahula.” The King replied,
“I will do what you have said, kanuruhan. Go with Bahula to Girah to propose to Manggali. I will certainly
provide the bridal gifts.” Thus spoke His Royal Highness.
Bahula took his leave to depart for Girah, escorted by his retinue and the kanuruhan. Nothing is
mentioned about their journey, but they arrived with haste at Girah and entered the yard of Calon Arang’s
house. Bahula sat on a bench in the pendopo. As it happened, Calon Arang came out and greeted her guest
with the words,
“Welcome my child. Where have you come from, and where are you headed? I have never met you, have
I?” Bahula got up from the bench, took off his travel garments, and then said politely,
“My Lady, you were not wrong in greeting me as you did. I thank you for your welcome. My reason for
coming here is to ask a favour of you.” The widow of Girah replied,
“Let us sit down first, my child.”
Mpu Bahula sat down with the widow of Girah. Bahula spoke,
“I beg my Lady’s willingness to grant your servant a favour. What I mean is this: I would like to ask for
the hand of your daughter, Manggali, in marriage. Perhaps my Lady does not yet know from whence I
came? I am called Bahula, and I come from Lemah-tulis. I am a pupil of the sage of Lemah-tulis. He has
instructed me to propose to Manggali. This is all true, my Lady. You shall then be related by this marriage bond to
the sage.”
Calon Arang was greatly pleased. She wanted very much to become Bahula’s mother-in-law and even
moreso to share this family bond with the sage. Happily the widow of Girah said,
“Of course, there is absolutely no reason why we would disapprove of you marrying Manggali.
Especially when you have been instructed to do so by the sage. Only, never be unfaithful to Manggali.”
Bahula answered,
“What possible reason would I, Bahula, have for being unfaithful to Manggali? We will be true to each
other. Moreover, whatever my Lady asks for as a bridal gift, we will agree to it.” Calon Arang replied,
“What on earth do I care about a bridal gift! All I ask is that you are faithful. Whatever gift you are able to
offer, I will accept.”
So Bahula offered sirih, the symbol of the marriage proposal, and adornments, as gifts, and these were
accepted by Calon Arang.
*
It would take too long to go into all the details, but Bahula did marry Manggali. Their relationship was a good
one and was full of love and affection, both day and night. Let us continue the story of the widow of Girah.
Towards evening she would read from her book. After reading, the Widow of Girah would say to
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Bahula.
“Come here my son, and sit down for a while.” So Bahula would sit down with the widow of Girah
who then would say,
“Stay here, child. I have to go to the cemetery.”
She would then go straight to the graveyard and return home only about midnight. This she did every
day. Bahula said to his wife, Manggali,
“Why is it my love, that your mother goes away every evening. I am worried about her. Maybe it would be a
good idea for me to follow her. It is a matter of life and death that I go with her. Tell me honestly, my sweet. What
does your mother do at that time of night? I am extremely concerned about her.” Manggali told her husband,
“I will tell you frankly, my dear, but do not pass it on to a soul! You must not follow her. Mother is weaving
her magic spell to destroy the entire kingdom. That is why so many people are dying, corpses are piling up in the
fields and so many house and residences are empty. This is exactly what Mother wants to happen.” Bahula replied
to his wife,
“My dear, I adore you! I want to see the book which your mother reads. May I read it?”
And that is exactly what happened. While Calon Arang was away, Manggali gave the book to her husband.
Calmly Bahula read the book. Then he asked permission to show the book to the sage. Bahula went to Lemahtulis. Though nothing is mentioned of his journey, he arrived promptly at the retreat and went straightaway to see
the sage, who happened to be sitting in the offering hail. The ascetic was greatly surprised to see Bahula come,
bringing the book, and bowing before him. So spoke the sage,
“Oh, Bahula! You have come with a holy book for me. Could it be Calon Arang’s perhaps?”
Bahula answered that the text was in fact Calon Arang’s. The sage read it. The contents of the book
explained the path to piety. Verily, the true road to salvation, the message of the book was the essence of
religion, but it had been perverted by Calon Arang for evil into a course heading for destruction. The sage
told Bahula,
“Go back to Girah. Take the book with you and tell Manggaii to put it away again. Tomorrow I will
follow you. I want to go through the areas—the graveyards and the fields—which have suf fered from the
pestilence. You had better go now.”
Bahula bowed low before the sage, brushing across his feet, and then took his leave to return to Girah, where
he ordered Manggali to put the book away. For the present, we will leave Bahula.
*
Let us return to the story of the sage. The next day he left the hermitage escorted by three of his pupils.
Bharadah’s journey was swift and we will not dwell on it. He arrived at the villages which had been struck by the
disease. The roads were silent and the grass was high. There he met a person building a fire to cremate the
corpses. Searching among the corpses the sage came across a woman sobbing and embracing the body of her dead
husband. The corpse was wrapped in white cloth. The sage told her,
“Oh, how it grieves me to see you sobbing and holding your husband’s body so! Let me see him.”
He unwrapped the corpse a little and felt a pulse. He unwound the cloth some more and the breathing started
again. In the time it takes to chew two quid of sirih, the dead man was able to sit up and say to the sage,
“My Lord, how great is the debt we owe to you. How will we ever repay you?” Bharadah replied,
“Do not concern yourself with that. It does not matter. Now, I have to leave you and continue with my
journey.”
The sage continued on his way, until he came across three corpses lying side by side. Two were still intact
while the third had already started to decompose. He sprinkled the two undecayed bodies with water and the dead
came back to life.
He moved on from there and came to a house. The yard was still and empty and the grass was high. Entering
the house he found two neighbours dying. One was groaning in agony, while in the other his pulse was the only
sign of life. Sprinkled with water, they were revived. They bowed and offered thanks to the sage.
Mpu Bharadah told two of his pupils to return to the hermitage because the graveyard at Lemah-tulis was
unattended. The two students went home after taking leave with due respect. Their journey was swift and we
need not concern ourselves with it. We will continue with Bharadah’s adventures.
He moved on towards the southwest, through cemeteries, fields of grass and ferns, planted with widurí trees.
Dogs howled and bayed as they ate corpses in the thick beds of ferns. Ravens called from the trees. Seeing the
sage approach, the baying dogs and the cackling ravens fell silent. All the dead lying along the sage’s path came
back to life when his glance fell on them, provided their bodies had not yet decomposed.
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Some distance off a weeping woman was wandering aimlessly to and fro, in amongst the graves. Seeing her
there the sage came to her and she fell at his feet. She spoke to him, saying,
“My Lord, I beg of you, your Holiness. I am trying to follow my husband. I am so terribly heart-broken. Show
me the way so that I may join my husband.” The sage answered her, saying,
“I am not able to do this. If your husband’s body is still intact, you may be able to be with him again. But if
he has rotted away you will not. But you can still meet him after death. I will show heaven to you and your
husband. But abide by this condition: do not fail to take care. If you remember these teachings of mine, you
will certainly meet your husband.”
The woman made her obeisance and took the advice of the sage. Nothing more is told of her.
*
The sage went to the center of the graveyard. There he met Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana, the pupils of
Calon Arang. Seeing the sage, they came to him, and bowed to his feet. The sage, Bharadah, said,
“What sort of people are you and what are your names? Since I do not know, you must tell me!” Wökçirsa
and Mahisawadana answered as they paid homage at his feet.
“My Lord, we are pupils of the widow of Girah. Take pity upon us, Oh Lord. We ask that you free us
from our sins.” The sage replied,
“You cannot attain forgiveness until it is sought by Calon Arang. Go and tell her that I want to speak
with her.”
Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana took their leave, bowing and paying homage. Calon Arang was worshipping in
the graveyard, temple. The Goddess Bhagawati had only just gone back after talking with the widow of Girah.
The Goddess had said to her,
“Oh, Calon Arang, do not forget to take care. Your end is near.” Thus spoke the Goddess.
Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana appeared unexpectedly and told her that Bharadah the sage had come. Calon
Arang said,
“Ah, so my daughter’s father-in-law, Bharadah, has arrived. I will go to meet him!”
Calon Arang went to meet the sage. The widow of Girah greeted him, with the words,
“My Lord, Bharadah! I welcome the father-in-law of my daughter. I wish to ask you to teach me the way
of piety.” The ascetic said,
“Good! I will teach you in the knowledge of piety, but do not get too angry, Calon Arang. First let me tell you
that you have murdered, cast a stain upon the world, spread sorrow and misery among the people, and brought
destruction upon them: all this is evil. You have sinned greatly against the world. Many people have fallen
sick. Murdering people throughout the kingdom is too horrendous a sin. This means you cannot be forgiven,
unless you submit to death. And even by so doing, if you do not feel truly repentent, how do you expect to be
forgiven?” Said Calon Arang,
“Clearly I have committed a great sin against the world. This being so, forgive me, oh great sage. Take pity on
your relative.”
“I cannot forgive you now,” stated the ascetic. Angrily, the widow of Girah burst out,
“What use is it my being a relative by marriage if you are not prepared to intercede for my forgiveness. If
you are not going to forgive me, I may as well die with even greater sins upon me. Bharadah, the sage, I will
cast a spell on you!” Then Calon Arang danced tumbling over and over, her hair a mess, her eyes ablaze,
hands pointing at the sage.
“I will kill you right here and now, Bharadah. Perhaps you just do not know how powerful my magic is. See
that huge banyan tree? I will cast my spell on it. Keep your eyes on it, Bharadah!”
In a flash the banyan tree was shattered by the terrifying gaze of Calon Arang. The ascetic called out,
“Oh, Calon Arang. Try even more terrifying spells this time. I will not be impressed!”
So Calon Arang intensified the power of her spell. Fire shot from her eyes, nose, ears and mouth, blazing
wildly and licking the sage’s body. But he was not hurt. He calmly continued to protect the universe. The sage
challenged,
“I will not die from your spells. But it is I who will end your life. Die where you stand!”
And Calon Arang was struck dead. But then Bharadah remembered,
“Ah, I have not yet given my relative guidance in salvation. Come back to life, Calon Arang!” She revived and
said,
“Your servant was dead. Why have you revived me again?” The sage answered,
“My reason for bringing you back to life is that I had not yet instructed you about your salvation and your
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heaven, nor how to rid yourself of your sins.”
“Bless you! How glad am I! If that is what you say, Oh, sage, you are extending your forgiveness to me. If my
Lord is prepared to forgive me, I will bow to the dust on your feet, oh Lord sage.”
Calon Arang entreated his Lordship to teach her about salvation and to show her the path to paradise. After
being given instruction by Bharadah, Calon Arang took her leave, bowing low to the feet of the sage.
“Accept forgiveness, my relative, Calon Arang,” said the sage.
So died Calon Arang in a state of grace. The corpse of the widow of Girah was cremated by the ascetic.
Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana surrendered themselves up to the sage, begging to be received as his nuns, for
they too had been forgiven along with the widow of Girah. And they were taken as nuns by the sage. Nothing
more is told of Calon Arang.
*
The ascetic went to Girah to visit Bahula and told him that Calon Arang had passed away. Immediately when
the sage arrived he was exalted by the people of Girah.
Bahula came up to the sage, making obeisance and bowing at his feet. This ascetic told him,
“Yes Bahula, I have come to tell you that Calon Arang is dead, but I have given her complete forgiveness. Go
to the capital and tell His Highness that Calon Arang is no longer. Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana have given
themselves totally over to me and have become my pupils. Tell him that I am here.”
Bahula paid homage and begged his leave of the sage. He left for the capital. Nothing is told of his journey, but
he arrived with speed and found his Highness in the audience hail. Bahula told him,
“My Lord, Bahula comes bringing good tiding for his Royal Highness. Calon Arang has been killed by the
sage. Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana have turned earnestly to the sage and have become his pupils. The ascetic is
now at Girah.” To this the king replied,
“If what you say is true, Bahula, he has been admirably successful. Patih Dharmmamurtti! Prapare carriages
and elephants, for my queen and I will go to see the sage at Girah. Patih and kanuruhan, make haste and follow
me!”
Not long afterwards King Erlangga departed on his way to Girah with all his entourage. The air was full of the
thunderous sound of the gongs, horses and flags a-flutter. The army marched in a throng, filling the roads. We are
not told of His Majesty’s journey, but he reached Girah in no time and headed straightaway for the place where
Bharadah was being lauded by the people of Girah. On arriving, King Erlangga was greeted by the sage.
“My Lord Maharaja, how happy I am that you have come to visit your servant here. My Lord, I declare to you
that Calon Arang is dead. Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana have turned themselves over com pletely to me for
protection.” His Majesty replied,
“I am elated that Calon Arang is no longer. How joyful I feel! This curse on the world, this stain, this
catastrophe that struck my people has been wiped out. Our debt to you, oh, Most High Sage, is incalculable. I
doubt there is any way I can ever repay you. But despite that I will repay you, though my debt is beyond all
comprehension.”
“There is no reason for you to say that,” replied the ascetic, “I have not yet finished telling you about
Calon Arang. After she died, I decided to make amends for the consequences that arose from the crimes
of that base devil Calon Arang. I want to construct a temple as a sign of recompense for the victims.” His
Majesty agreed with the sentiments of the sage, who continued,
“Your Royal Highness, perhaps it would be better for you to return to the capital while I rid us of every vestage
of Calon Arang. When I have completed the purification of the holy place at Girah, I will go to the capital to call
upon you there.” King Erlangga answered,
“My Lord, I beg leave of you, my most exalted sage, to return now to the capital. The kanuruhan
will stay here to escort you, great sage, to the capital later.”
*
Let us continue the story of Bharadah, the sage, who stayed in Girah to complete the sacrificial retribution for
Calon Arang.
All expenses were borne by His Majesty, the king, and his kanuruhan assisted the ascetic. After the restitution
was completed, he called the place the Rabut (temple or holy place) of Girah and it was honoured by the people of
the village of Girah.
Not long after the sage had completed his work, he left for the capital by carriage, with the kanuruhan
escorting him on horseback. Mpu Bahula was not left behind either. Though nothing is mentioned about their
journey, they arrived soon in the capital.
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His Royal Highness came out from the palace to meet Bharadah at the battlements surrounding his audience
hail. The sound of gongs, gamelan\fn{Javanese or Balinese orchestra} music and trumpets resounded deafeningly.
When his Majesty caught sight of the sage, he alighted from his carriage and escorted him into the palace. He
invited the ascetic to sit in his ivory castle, and the king sat beside him. The king said,
“My Lord, I Erlangga, have come to make obeisance to you, great sage. I seek to become one of your
followers. I ask a favour of you: that you explain the dharmma to me. I seek to become a pupil of yours, and to
leave behind all my bad attributes, such as greed, arrogance, selfishness, cruelty, jealousy, materialism,
impatience and anger. I want to become a humble student of yours. I have been a great king of the realm; I have
tasted happiness and worldly wealth in all its excesses. But now I seek to know of death and its purpose, of hell
and of heaven.” Thus spoke the great king Erlangga to the sage, and the sage Bharadah, answered saying,
“Praise be to you, Your Highness, for these fine sentiments. How happy all the people will be if this comes to
pass. So my Lord wishes to study the dharmma?” His Majesty spoke again, asking about payment.
“My Lord, how much money is required to cover the costs of these ceremonies? How much should I pay
your Lordship? What is the smallest, the average and the largest amounts I could pay?” The sage told His
Majesty,
“There is no point in discussing the matter of payment. Even if you paid nothing, but were devoted to your
teacher it would be the same as paying handsomely. Even if you made some payment but were not loyal to your
teacher, it would be the same as contributing nothing at all. Now, let me explain this matter of payment. All over
the world money is said to be the key to getting people to talk. The lowest contribution is about 1,600, the
average is 4,000, while the highest begins at around 8,000, with an even higher payment than this being 80,000.
That is the extent of the contributions. Despite this, if you are not loyal to your teacher, it is the same as not
paying anything at all. Both he who is loyal and he who pays something should obey his teacher’s instruction,
irrespective of whether it is serious or not, difficult or easy, raining or hot. He would never contravene any of his
teacher’s instructions. This becomes his payment. It is excellent if you pay a large contribution, are loyal and
resolute and do not break the principles. That would really be excellent. My Lord, you are a king. If you wish to
live as a holy man, pay whatever amount you want to.” His Majesty replied,
“I have decided to offer you 8,000, my Lord.” The sage said,
“I will do as you have requested. I will explain about the offerings; 27 sirih leaves with lime should be placed
on the sirih container, together with a golden phalus, crowned with a ruby. Scatter flowers of gold and silver,
forged, beaten thinly, and then cut out, with an adequate number of wijanya flowers made from rubies. If it should
happen that my Lord becomes dispirited in this search for knowledge, then at the very worst, you will still be
honoured and respected as king by all the peoples of-the earth.”
So the king followed all the advice of the ascetic. Immediately he ordered the making of offerings, and the
flowers for scattering. A most beautiful building was also constructed. The king and his queen bathed and
shampooed to purify themselves. The offerings were prepared with the fullest attention to detail. King Erlangga
stood before Bharadah in the building, the beauty of which had no parallel. Smoke from all kinds of incense and
lamps billowed upwards. The gamelan, gongs and all kinds of trumpets played in great reverberation. The sage
said,
“Come here, my child, oh great king. Now, as you have requested, I am going to carry out the ceremony to in itiate you as one of my pupils, which I shall do according to the precepts. I bestow the title of Jatiningrat upon
you.”
His Majesty and the queen bowed low before Bharadah, who then placed a flower into the water of a sirih
container placed upon a golden tray. The flower was dipped three times and then the king and queen were blessed
by the sage.
Thus His Majesty was given guidance by the sage, concerning all kinds of religious sciences. After completing
the lessons, he pointed out to His Majesty the best possible path to be taken by him (for example, to live as an
ascetic either in the city or in the mountains) and what is called caturarama, or the four levels of human
existence. These are: grhastha (the head of the household), wanapastra (a dweller of the forests), biksuka
(Buddhist monk), and brahmacarika (Brahmanic ascetic).
Agrehasthama refers to a monk who is married and has children and grandchildren.
Wanapastra refers to a hermit who lives in the forests. Wana means forest and patra means leaves and grass.
He does not eat unless he can pick grass or leaves where he lives.
Bhiksuka refers to an advanced monk who has almost attained salvation, who controls both life and death. He
may have all kinds of servants from all social strata, and he may marry or take con cubines. The king may not
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interfere because this is his right.
B r a hm ac ar i e xi s t i n m a ny f or m s . Fo r e xa m pl e , ç uk l a br ah ma c a r i , t ant re s n ab r a hm ac ar i ,
s aw al abr ah ma c a r i a n d bramacaritemen.
The one who is called çuklabrahmacari is a child originating from the dust of a volcanic eruption
who has never tasted rice or side dishes and does not know conjugal rela tions. A çuklabrahmacari is
a person who has become a hermit from birth.
A tantresnabrahmacari is one who has achieved a little piety and understands it just a fraction, and then
leaves society and his wife and family, without reason, to become a hermit. This is what is meant by a tan-tresnabrahmacari.
He who is called a sawalabrahmacari is a person who becomes a hermit because he looses arguments with his
wife, and so becomes ashamed, or a person who is ordered to do battle for his lord, but fails to win, and again
becomes a hermit out of shame. That is what a sawalabrahmacari is.
A brahmacari-temen is any monk who knows the essence of all truth, the source and purpose of the world and
his own place in it. This is what is meant by a brahmacaritemen. Those are the details about the various types of
monks.
“And my child, Your Highness, do not fail to adhere to the tra ditions of the past! Do not give up your
relationship to the world. That which existed in the past, should not be created in the pre sent. That which was
valid in former times should still be maintained in the present. Do nothing without caution. You should
revive the rule of the gods, the rule of the king, good diplomacy, ( Rajakapa-kapa), the code of law laid down
by King Manu, the first law-giver, the holy law and the noble conduct.
“I hope that you will be happy enjoying the things of this world, and I wish you suc cess as the supreme
king of this land of Java. May you even extend you sway over further islands. May all your people be happy,
even moreso once you have mastered the dharmma, know the intricacies of life and death, heaven and hell,
and really understand the place to which you will return, and once you know the source and direction of all
the world. Then there will be nothing which will bewilder you.
“Remember all this. Do not forget it.” His Majesty answered the sage saying,
“Your servant expresses his boundless gratitude to you, oh Great Sage, for all the advice which you have
passed on in your teachings to me. How great is your love for your child. I feel I have been truly enlightened.”
And with that the ascetic’s ceremony was completed. Then the sage was served with all kinds of foods.
Nothing was lacking, and he was greatly honoured by the king. After dark the sage went to the ivory palace where
he spent the night. The following day, he took his leave of the king, saying,
“My Lord, your servant begs his leave, for I wish to return to my her mitage.” His Highness replied,
“Peace be with you, My Lord, on your journey home. Now your child would offer you something.”
His Majesty gave instructions to his patih and the kanuruhan to prepare carriages, elephants and horses to
take the ascetic back to his hermitage. Then the king offered the sage 500,000 coins, 50 suits of clothes, gold
and jewels in abundance, as well as a hundred slaves with buffaloes and cattle to work the rice fields. The
sage said,
“I give you thanks for your gifts Your Majesty. But I also leave a request with you; that you always take
pity on those who suffer and remember especially to honour holy men always.”
The king offered obeisance sweeping low before the sage, Bharadah. The sage spoke again, saying,
“Go, my child, but do not forget all that I have told you.”
The ascetic departed riding in his carriage, escorted by the patih and the kanuruhan together with the high
officials. Though nothing is told of their journey, they arrived soon at the hermitage in the graveyard at
Lemah-tulis. The patih, the kanuruhan and the other high officials begged their leave of the ascetic and
returned to the capital. Nothing is told of the journey of the patih, the kanuruhan an the other officials from
the retreat.
Let us continue with the story of the sage. He was greeted by his daughter, Wedawati, at the gateway. He was
really happy and together they entered the hermitage.
*
Let us continue the story of His Royal Highness in the capital. He was relieved to have his supremacy
restored. The people lived a life of order free from any kind of hindrance during His Majesty’s reign. Roads
passing through places made dangerous because of frequent robberies were patrolled and villages were
established nearby. Roads running through the hot dry fields were planted with shady trees stretching both sides
of the way. So passersby using the roads were sheltered from the heat of the sun.
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And all this is to say nothing of the foreigners who came from other islands to bow and offer themselves in
submission to His Majesty. People came from such far-flung places as Palembang, Jambi, Malacca, Singapore,
Patani, Pahang, Siam, Champa, China, Koci, Keling, Tatar, Pego, Kedah, Kutawaringin, Kute, Bangka, Sunda,
Madura, Kangeyan, Makasar, Goron, Wandan, Peleke, the Moluccas, Bob, Timor, Dompo, Bima, Sumbawa and
Sasak. Countless other islands sent tribute to the king who bore the title of Maharaja Erlangga Jatiningrat.
The Brahman priests, the scribes and ascetics fulfilled their separate roles. The farmers were at peace. Rain
fell in abundance. Every harvest was reaped in bounty and all foods were cheap. The soldiers lived a very
ordered life, following the old inherited traditions.
His Royal Highness had two sons, both equaly young and handsome. Both stood in line for the throne, but he
was undecided as to which one should become king. He intended to make one king on Java and the other king on
another island, but he was still in some doubt.
Why this uncertainty? Because both his sons were still young, and lacked experience. If it came to pass that
they were not tolerant towards their subjects, then of course, ultimately, their people would drift from them.
Because of that, he would not permit either of them to become king in any place too far away. What he wanted
was for one of them to become king in Bali and the other in Java, because Bali was quite close; you could almost
say, it was the same as Java.
His Majesty conferred with the patih, the kanuruhan, the regent and all the other officials. He said,
“Patih, kanuruhan, and all my officials, I intend to enthrone one of my sons as king in Bali and the
other as king in Java. What is your opinion on the matter? Also I still have to send an emmissary to ask
the advice of my teacher.”
The patih and the officials answered that it was best to seek the sage’s guidance. So his Majesty sent the
kanuruhan as his envoy to the ascetic’s retreat. Begging his leave of the king with a bow, the kanuruhan left
in his carriage. The kanuruhan’s journey was quick and nothing is told of it, except that not long afterwards,
he arrived at the hermitage. Alighting from his carriage, he entered the gateway and happened across the
sage in the pendopo conversing with his pupils. The sage greeted and received him.
“Welcome my child. What brings you to my hermitage?” The kanuruhan answered,
“Your servant has been sent by your son, the king, to request your advice. His Majesty has two sons.
He wishes to make one king on Bali and the other on Java. It is this matter on which he seeks your
advice. Whatever you have to say will be heeded by His Majesty.” The wise sage said,
“Oh, so that is what the king wishes. But that may not be, because on Bali, although there is presently no king,
there is a sage who has a hermitage in the village of Çilayukti, who is older than I. He is a man of unbelievably
strong supernatural power, and is called Mpu Kuturan. I will go to Bali first to ask his agreement. But you,
kanuruhan, should return to the capital and offer all that I have said to the king. As soon as I return from Bali, I
will come straightaway to the capital to see His Majesty, and to tell him what I have found out in Bali.”
The kanuruhan offered obeisance and took his leave to return to the capital. He left the retreat and nothing
more is told of him for the present.
*
Let us continue with the story of the sage, Bharadah. He instructed his daughter, Wedawati,
“My child, do not be in a hurry to attain salvation. Wait until I come back from Bali, for I have not
yet completed my duty. Tomorrow you and I will go together.” His daughter obeyed.
Bharadah, the sage, left for the hermitage at Sukti on Bali. On the way, he passed through the villages
from Watulangi to Kutikuti, where he spent the night. The next day he set out via Kapulungan, and at
Sekarrawi in Gading he turned northwards, going through Momorang, and continuing via Andelan, arriving
quickly in Segararupek. There he waited for a boat to ferry him across, but not a single one appeared. He was
somewhat bewildered, but finally found a keluwih leaf on the beach. He set it afloat upon the water and
stepped on. Standing on the keluwih leaf he headed towards the east, to Kapurancak. There Bharadah alighted
from the keluwih leaf and hid it. He went on to the hermitage at Çilayukti. Though his journey is not
described the sage quickly arrived at the village of Sukti and sat himself down in the pendopo.
At that time Kuturan the ascetic was practising yoga. Bharadah waited for a long time, but Kuturan did not
emerge from the hermitage, continuing his meditation. Bharadah became impatient waiting in the pendopo, so
he created a flood of water which submerged the ascetic Kuturan up to his neck. But he continued at his yoga
undisturbed, acting as if nothing had happened. Bharadah then conjured up a mass of itching ants, which
floated across the water and swarmed up over Kuturan’s neck. But he still continued his yoga. Then suddenly
the water evaporated and vanished and the itching ants too, dissapeared as if swept away. He knew that his
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colleague from Lemah-tulis had come, but he was pretending that he did not.
Finally after Bharadah had been waiting for a long, long time, the ascetic Kuturan came out of the hermitage.
Bharadah came down from the seat in the pendopo and was welcomed by Mpu Kuturan.
“Welcome, sage. What brings my lord here? After all, it is most unusual for you to come here. Please, sit down.
It has been a long time since you were last here on a visit.” Bharadah made obeisance and sat down, then spoke
to the ascetic Kuturan, saying,
“Thank you for your welcome, my Lord. I have come to see my Lord and to ask your acquiescence. A
pupil of mine, the Maharaja of Java, called Erlangga Jatiningrat, has two sons. One of them will be enthroned
on Bali and the other will remain in Java, so that both Bali and Java can soon be united in peace and
happiness. This is my purpose in coming, my brother.” The ascetic Kuturan said,
“So that is why you have come here, my brother. I cannot agree to that. I did not know that His Majes ty
was going to place a king to reign over Bali. I myself have a descendent, a grandson, whom I intend to
make king of Bali.” The sage, Bharadah, spoke again.
“My brother, may I point out to you further that all the other islands, even great kingdoms, all bow in
submission to Java and all offer tribute payments.” Kuturan the ascetic answered,
“I am not concerned about whether they all pay tribute to Java. But I will not permit Bali to do likewise.
Java and Bali may possibly be united as one state by war, but I will do all within my power to prevent it.
Only after I am dead will the king of Java be free to extend his rule over Bali.”
Bharadah the sage then left the hermitage. Once outside he created an earthquake of staggering
proportions. Some trees collapsed and many others snapped into pieces. People living on the edge of the
river fell in and drowned. Many of the farmers’ houses were demolished. People throughout the entire
kingdom of Bali were terrified and envoys from the capital were sent to the ascetic at Sukti to ask about the
earthquake. The messengers asked the hermit,
“My Lord, what is the meaning of this earthquake? It has been so tremendously violent!” Kuturan the
hermit answered,
“Do not be afraid. Stay in your houses and remain calm. A visitor of mine from Java has wrought this disaster
upon me. It is he who has caused the earthquake.”
The envoys from the palace made obeisance and took their leave, running of. Nothing more is told of them.
And what of the story of the sage Bharadah? He left the Çilayukti hermitage and arrived quickly at Kapuncak.
In a moment he found the keluwih leaf he had used to carry himself across the water. But the leaf sunk. He got
back on it, but it sunk once more. Bharadah the sage started to loose his self-confidence, and began to think to
himself,
“Why is this happening to me? Perhaps I will not be able to make it back to Java again.” Suddenly he thought
to himself,
“Oh, of course! I have not yet taken my leave of the ascetic at Sukti. I must return to beg his permission to
return home.”
So Bharadah the sage went back to the hermit Kuturan. He ar rived at the hermitage with all speed and
met the ascetic from the village of Sukti. Bowing low before him, he begged his leave,
“Brother, may I go now?” The hermit from Sukti said,
“Of course, my brother, goodbye.”
*
Bharadah the sage departed from the hermitage and journeyed quickly arriving soon at Kapuncak. Standing
upon the keluwih leaf he floated easily across the water towards the west, arriving at Segararupek, and landing
there. We are not told of his journey, but he arrived soon in the capital, Daha, and met with the Mahara ja Erlangga
who was in his audience hall. Mpu Bharadah entered the centre of the chamber where His Majesty bowed low,
embracing the sage’s feet and touching his forehead to them. The sage apologised saying,
“Oh, my child. I have not succeeded in my journey to Bali. The ascetic in the village of Çilayukti will not
permit a son of yours to become the king of Bali. He refused my request angrily. One of his own grandchildren is
to be elevated to the kingship. I had been there only a short while when he struggled against my mystical power. I
almost did not make it back to Java again. I tried riding back on a keluwih leaf, but it sank.” His Majesty bowed
low to the sage's feet, and then said,
“My Lord, if that is the case, then do not worry yourself about it, for the power of this ascetic from Bali
must be amazing. If you persist you will only succeed in worrying yourself sick. I will simply divide the
island of Java into two.” The sage said,
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“That is a good idea. I agree wholeheartedly, your Majesty. Call the kingdoms Janggala and Kadiri.
Do not delay, but make the arrangements immediately while I am here, but I want to go and rest first.”
The sage was escorted back to spend the night in the ivory palace. There he was entertained by his Majesty the
king. We will leave the story of Bharadah the sage for the moment.
Let us continue the story of his Majesty.
The king went out to the audience chamber once more and ordered that two thrones be made and that a
special ceremonial hall be constructed for his sons, because they were to be invested as kings. Though the
hall was to be only temporary, it was to be a most beautiful structure, with pillars wrapped in multicoloured materials.
Let us say no more of how exquisitely beautiful were all the decoration of gold and gems of nine
different kinds. The thrones which were made were placed one in the east and one in the west. The
religious teachers, brahman priests, scribes and ascetics were all in the celebration hall ready to bestow
their blessings.
The two princes, after being dressed in their fineries, went out to receive homage, and then they entered the
specially constructed hall. There they were both given identical ceremonial paraphernalia blessed by the brahman
priests, scribes and the ascetics who crowned them. The sound of gongs, gamelan, trumpets and other music filled
the air.
After they had received their blessings, they mounted their respective thrones: a most glorious sight. He who
was enthroned on the eastern throne was called the king of Janggala while the one on the western throne was
called the king of Kadiri.
After this, they each established their palaces with their fortresses, and they were called the cities of
Janggala and Kadiri. And with that, they both happily commenced their reigns as kings.
*
On one occasion, the king of Kadiri listened to bad advice from people within his government. His Majesty
wanted to go to war and attack his elder brother, the King of Janggala. His Majesty prepared his army to invade
Janggala. The King of Janggala, hearing that he was to be attacked by the King of Kadiri, approached his father,
the king, and said to him,
“Father, I am to be invaded by your son from Kadiri.” King Erlangga said,
“What is the meaning of this? Do not fight back. I will send an envoy to Kadiri. You return first to Janggala.”
Taking his leave, the king of Janggala went home.
The old king’s envoy went to Kadiri to restrain the king of Kadiri and to stop the war. But the king of Kadiri
did not obey, but still wanted to invade Janggala. The sounds of instruments, trumpets, gongs and hectic gamelan
music droned aloft, deafening the ear, blending with the noise of horses, elephants and flags. Mounted troops
followed, pressing close behind.
The king of Janggala was prepared already too, to withstand and repulse the attacks from the Kadiri army.
The armies were huge. The noise was like thunder. The sound of the army on the march was like a flood of
lava. The front lines had already joined in battle in a holocaust of slaughter. Let us tell no more of the war.
We will continue the tale of king Erlangga. His Majesty had told the sage what had happened and requested
that he stop the war. The sage went, firstly, to the king of Kadiri. Immediately he arriv ed there, he met with the
king who was sitting in the audience hall, facing his soldiers. His Majesty saw the sage coming. He came down
from his throne and made obeisance before the ascetic, and extended a welcome to him. The sage said,
“Thank you for your greetings, my grandchild. I come with the intention of stopping your war. I want to tell
you about the boundaries that divide Java into two parts. Heed my words, my grandchild. If you fail to listen to
my advice and fight against your brother again, I will bring down a curse upon you.” The king of Kadiri
answered,
“How could your grandchild fail to follow all that a sage says?” The sage said,
“Good, my grandchild. Praise be, if you obey all my words. I will leave you now. I am going to Janggala to
stop this war with the king of Janggala. I will cast a curse upon him if he refused to obey.”
Bharadah went to Janggala. The ascetic’s journey is not described. Quickly he came to the king of Janggala
and met him seated before his army. Seeing the sage coming, the king of Janggala descended from his throne, and
bowed before him. The king of Janggala said,
“Welcome, O sage! What reason has your Lordship for coming to see your grandson? Please, sit down.” The
wise sage sat down and said,
“My reason for coming to my grandson, the king, is to stop you warring. I will divide the tribute which
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comes from this island of Java in two, even down to the number of farmers and I shall notify your father the
king of the division. I will bring peace to you two brothers. Obey my judgement, my grandson. I will curse
you should you fight again. Do not listen to poisonous words, my child. Do nothing without wisdom.” The
king of Janggala answered,
“Oh, my sage, how could I fail to follow everything that my Lord said, because it is those very words that
point the way to piety.”
After this, the kings of Janggala and Kadiri withdrew their forces. The territory and inhabitants were all
divided into two by the sage. They both knew their own boundaries and everyone was prosperous.
*
The ascetic went back to the territory of King Erlangga and met with him there. When his Majesty saw him
coming he descended from his throne and bowed, touching his head to the sage’s feet. The ascetic said,
“I have brought an end to the war between your two sons and divided all the lands equally. They each know
their own boundaries and all are prosperous once again. I will bring down a curse upon whosoever violates these
boundaries. Both your sons have obeyed. I would now like the son of the patih to become patih in Janggala and
the son of the kanuruhan to become the patih of Kadiri. I want to do this in the hope that they will no longer cause
trouble, and so that everything will be well organised. They will be cursed by me should they not obey. I saw this
because the patih and the kanuruhan want to be initiated as my pupils and follow you in studying the dharma.”
His Majesty said to his teacher,
“What you say, great sage, is very true. Now the patih and the kanuruhan want to follow in my footsteps,
becoming pupils of yours, studying the dharmma, and living from the tithes of the coal and salt sellers. And they
wish to pay you for the moderately priced ceremony which costs 4,000.” The ascetic said,
“The patih and the kanuruhan really have a strong desire to follow in your footsteps, living a life of grief.
Prepare everything immediately,for I wish to return home to the hermitage.”
Quickly the ceremony was prepared complete with flowers and offerings. The patih and the kanuruhan were
adorned. After the completion of the ceremony they were given instruction in the Dharmma.His Majesty said to
his teacher,
“My Lord, your work preparing the patih and the kanuruhan is finished.” The sage spoke again, saying,
“My child, I take my leave. I want to return home to the hermitage. You give lessons to the patih and the
kanuruhan.”
His Majesty made obeisance before his teacher, and touched his forehead to the hermit’s feet. Then the sage
departed. As for the patih and the kanuruhan, they wanted to follow the Buddhist monk Bharadah, but he would
not permit that. They both bowed low, and touched their heads to the sage’s feet.
*
The sage’s journey took place without anything untoward happening. Nothing is told of the journey, but he
came soon to the hermitage and met his daughter, Wedawati. She said, “My Lord has come home!”, and sat down
making obeisance. The ascetic answered,
“Yes, my child, I have come. I have been waiting a long time to return home to the hermitage, but I had not
completed my task. Now my work is finished and I can return.” Wedawati spoke again.
“When does my Lord wish to achieve salvation?” The hermit answered,
“So my child wants to find salvation immediately? Wait a moment longer. I want to give Wökçirsa a message.”
Startled, Wökcirsa and Mahisawadana made obeisance and, facing the sage, with their heads bowed, they said,
“Oh, sage, are you going to salvation? Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana also want to be saved.” The hermit said,
“Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana, you are not yet ready to achieve salvation. You will die three years hence. Later
you will be reunited with me. I must leave you here.”
After giving them this message, the sage was silent. In the blink of an eye he achieved salvation together with
his daughter Wedawati. Saved, the two became ethereal. After the sage Bharadah and his daughter Wedawati
attained salvation they became mur, or invisible, so the retreat in the Lemah-tulis cemetery became called the
Murare hermitage. Nothing more is said about it.
Let us tell the story of the son of the sage, Bharadah, who lived at Lemah-tulis. He was then called Yajnewara.
He took all the contents of the hermitage in the graveyard; anything that was there. For example, the books, and
especially the gold pieces and jewels, the rice, money and all the slaves as well as the water buf faloes and the
cattle. He took them all, and brought them to the Lemah-tulis village. All that he left were supplies and provisions
for Wökçirsa and Mahisawadana who remained at the hermitage in the graveyard.
Then the retreat became known as the hermitage at Uwih-citra. It became sacred because descendents of
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Bharadah the sage lived there, which meant it became a place for mystic scribes. This same thing happened at
Rupit, where a pupil of Bharadah the sage lived, so that even Rupit became a sacred place.
This is the story of Mpu Bharadah, when he lived in the Lemahtulis graveyard. The writing of the story was
completed in a cave, in the Mount Cemara graveyard, facing west, overlooking a river, in the year 1462 Çaka.
260.24 Excerpt from De Beweging In India\fn{by Tjipto Mangoenkoesoemo (1885-1943)} Ambarawa Town, Semarang
District, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 3
II
Laten wij nu trachten ons rekenschap te geven van de leering, die wij kunnen trekken uit de India’sche geschiedenis.
Als wij ons onderwerp van studie systematisch willen analyseeren, dan dienen wij eerst na te gaan, wat op den
bodem ligt van het Britsche imperialisme, wat beweegreden kan geweest zijn van de volksexpansie van de
Engelsche natie.
Wij kunnen daarvoor gevoegelijk aannemen: zucht naar bezit, zucht naar roem, zucht naar het vreernde, zucht
naar collectiviteit (d. i. de zucht om gevonden waarheden, geestelijk bezit, mede te deelen aan andere, vreemde
volkeren), vrijheidszucht (het uitzwermen van de besten onder een volk naar andere oorden, om in het eigen land
verloren vrijheid te herwinnen), en nog eenige andere uitwendige oorzaken, die niet nader kunnen worden
gedetermineerd.)\fn{Text note: “E. F. E. Douwes Dekker, Over het Koloniale Ideaal. Rede gehouden voor het Eerste Indiers Congres
te Semarang 1913”}
In India komend, vond de Brit een volk in het passieve stadium van zijn bestaan, hetgeen wil zeggen, dat het
India’sche volk over het stadium heen was, dat het weerstand had kunnen bieden aan de invasie van den
vreemdeling.
Dusdoende werd India gekoloniseerd. D. w. z. dat India voortaan het bestaan getolereerd werd in de qualiteit
van leverancier van de materieele behoeften van Britanje.
Dit ging goed. Zoolang India nog niet bewust was van het abnormale in de positie, die het ten opzichte van
Engeland innam. Toen dat onnatuurlijke—om niet te spreken van tegennatuurlijke—India tot besef kwam, is een
verzets actie onafwendbaar.
Opmerkelijk zijn in de India’sche beweging de scrupules, om den band met het moederland—Engeland—toch
vooral niet te verbreken. Die scrupules zullen worden overwonnen, zoodra de beweging genoeg zelfvertrouwen
zal hebben gewonnen. En dat zelfvertrouwen zal er des te eerder zijn, hoe meer tegenstand de beweging op haar
weg vindt.
Om de India'sche beweging goed te leeren kennen, moeten wij uitgaan van een premisse, die boven reeds
terloops aangestipt, hier in duidelijker termen onder woorden moet worden gebracht. Dat namelijk een land in de
positie van een kolonie leidt een abnormaal bestaan. Een kolonisatie van een land door een ander land is in den
grond van de zaak cen menschelijk-vee-houderij. Welk karakter des te duidelijker voor den dag komt, naar mate
de kolonisator zijn doel—winstmakerij—minder weet te camoufleeren.
Op bet gekoloniseerde land kan de kolonisatie niet zonder schade blijven. Er wordt aan de kolonie schade
berokkend in sociaal-economisch opzicht, in politieken en geestelijken zin. Dit is zonder meer duidelijk waar de
kolonie zich het eigen leven niet mag uitleven, zich van het oogenblik van de kolonisatie af aan moet richten naar
de belangen van den klonisator.
Het felt der kolonisatie op zich zeif sluit dus in zich een zonde tegen het eerste gebod van Herbert Spencer,
Engelands grootsten socioloog: ledereen is vrij te doen, wat hij wil, mits hij op de gelijke vrij heid van anderen
geen inbreuk maakt.\fn{Ibid:H}
Nu is een kolonisatie in wezen en principe een geweld aangedaan aan het beginsel van Spencer. Waardoor van
zelf consequent volgt het tweede gebod van den socioloog: Tegenstand tegen aanranding is niet alleen te
rechtvaardigen, maar gebiedend noodig, wijl afwezigheid van tegenstand zoowel altruisme als egoisme
schaadt.\fn{Ibid:H}
Nu is de lndia’sche beweging in al haar stadia te begrijpen als een verzetsbeweging tegen de imperialistische
aanranding door Britanje. Zij laat zich verdedigen op alle mogelijke gronden, sociologische zoowel als juridische,
historische even goed als wetsgronden.\fn{Ibid:H} Wij maken ons sterk dat verdediging van de beweging eveneens
mogelijk is op ethnologische, cultureele, economische en alle andere denkbare motieven.
Zij is immers terug te brengen tot onze eerste stelling dat namelijk een kolonie leidt een onnatuurlijk bestaan.
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In zulke gevallen tracht de natuur zeif den toestand weer te normaliseeren, wat zich realiseert als een
verzetsbeweging van het gekoloniseerde land tegen den kolonisator.
Ten dezen heeft Engeland reeds de noodige ervaring opgedaan met zijn (Noord) Amerjkaansche kolonie. Dat
was een kolonie in den engeren zin van het woord, d.w.z. een volksplanting, die cultureel als anderzins zeer veel
gemeenschappelijks had met het moederland.
Wanneer desniettegenstaand (Noord) Amerika zich heeft kunnen, losrukken van het moederland, dan moet à
fortiori de band Engeland-India ’toch ook zeer zwak zijn. Engeland heeft door de ervaring wijs geworden, zijn
koloniaal gezag in Canada, Australie en Zuid Afrika zoo weinig mogelijk knellend doen zijn: de eisch is
gereduceerd tot de erkenning van de Britsche viag en enkele andere consequenties van minder beduiden. Waarom
dan de handhaving van den knellenden band in India? Wegens verschil in huidskleur tusschen Hindoe en
Engelschman … Wij zouden dit haast aanneinen, omdat een ander antwoord op de vraag niet te geven is.
In de India’sche beweging kunnen wij drie phasen min of meer duidelijk van elkander onderscheiden.
a). De samadzj-phase kunnen wij opvatten als de proloog van de beweging.
Zij is daardoor gekenmerkt dat de Indier van deze beweging de font voor de decadentie in het volksleven zoekt
in zich zeif. De veronachtzaming van de geboden der voorvaderen beschouwt de Hindoe als de oerbron van alle
leed. Dus terug naar de Veddanta.
Deze periode—hierin maakt de Hindoe geen verschil met andere volkeren—duurt slechts kort. Zij heeft de
beteekenis van zelfcorrectie.
In India toonde zij het nadeel van ongewild verwijdering te hebben veroorzaakt tusschen Hindoe en Islamiet.
En wellicht tusschen hoogere en lagere kasten, omdat de Brahmaansche eeredienst met zijn kastesysteem in
wezen gefundeerd is op de splitsing tusschen Indier en Indier.
b). Deze phase van de beweging werd spoedig gevolgd door de periode van het National Congress.
Het opmerkelijke in deze periode is, dat de beweging ofschoon niet officieel, dan toch wet officieus geleid
werd door een Europeaan, A. 0. Hume, aan wien het Congress direct of indirect zijn bestaan heeft te danken
gehad.
De Europeesche leiding heeft zich niet lang kunnen handhaven. Reeds zeer spoedig heeft zij plaats moeten
maken voor een inheemsche. Meer in het bijzonder dan van leiders nit de hoogste kaste. Tilak kwam op den
voorgrond, een leider die zich kenmerkte door het revolutionarisme, waar hij verpersoonlijking van was.
Wij kunnen deze periode uit de India’sche beweging gevoegelijk bestempelen als de periode van de beweging
van den middenstand (een inheemsch hoogste stand bestaat niet, omdat de hoogste stand ingenomen wordt door
de overheerschende kolonisators).
Zulks komt goed uit met de opleving, die toen merkbaar was in de India’sche industrie, wie armslag werd
onthouden door de Engelsche.
Als wij het National Congress beschouwen als het exponent van de India’sche industrie, dan is ook te
begrijpen de poging van Tilak van het herstel van de Brahmaansche godsdienst: de vereering van de Hindoe
godheid Ganesja met de Ganpati-feesten enz.
Dat de vereering van Sivadsji, den verlosser van Hindostan van de Islam overheersching druk gepropageerd
werd door Tilak, bewijst ons, dat de beweging het accent laat vallen op het nationalisme. De Islamiet heeft er
aanstoot aan genomen. Dit kunnen wij betreuren. Maar daardoor wordt ons oordeel nog niet gewizigd.
Wij hebben gezegd, dat wij de Congress beweging beschouwen als een middenstands beweging. Wij staan ten
dezen niet alleen. Lord Sydenham besprekende de afwijzing van het Montagu-Chelmsford rapport door de
beweging van India zei, dat hij het merkwaardig vond, dat … de wet van Montagu, die verder ging dan zijn
rapport, groote macht toebedeelde met de belofte van meer, aan een kleine groep van politici, waarvan velen
getracht hadden de regeering gedurende het critieke oorlogstijdperk tegen te werken. En deze groep kon de
belangen ernstig schaden van de inlandsche staten, welke niets van werkelijke waarde toebedeeld of toegezegd
was. Toen de wet nauwkeurig overwogen werd door de vereenigde commissie uit de beide Huizen, konden de
vorsten hun meenig niet kenbaar maken, terwijl de grondbezitters, evenmin als de krijgslieden en boeren, die met
anderen de ruggeraat vormen van een hoofdzakelijk landbouwend volk, gehoord werden.
Het onmiddellijk resultaat van deze politiek was het oproer van 1919, beter in elkaar gezet en verder reikend
dan de groote opstand. Een ondergeschikt gevolg was de moorddadige en langdurige opstand der Moplahs,
aangestookt door politici, die Montagu van plan was te bevoordeelen … Zij (de heerschers) werden reeds langen
tijd met vijandige blikken beschouwd zoowel door de Westersch opgevoede intellectueelen, die begeerig waren
naar macht, als door de revolutionaire elementen.\fn{Text note: “Wettenschappelijke Bladen november 1927 ‘De Troekomst der
Inlandsche Staten van Voor Indie’ referaat uit een artikel van Right Hon. Lord Sydenham of Combe, GCSI, GCMG in Nineteenth Century
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juni 1927”}

Het reactionaire cadans in de uitlating is niet te miskennen. Zooals de Reactie steeds geweigerd heeft de
beweging in perspectief te zien, geweigerd om een oordeel over het woud te vellen, zich liever ver liezende in de
beschouwing der afzonderlijke boomen. Dan alleen immers kan het reactionaire standpunt verdedigd worden!
Lord Sydenham heeft geweigerd de beweging in abstractie te beoordeelen. Dan zou zijn lordschap moeten
erkennen, dat men in India zich drijven laat door vrijheidszucht, door onafhankelijkheids zin. Wat ten slotte in
ieder te aprrecieeren is!
Maar de geest, wat tegenstand zij ook moge ontmoeten op haar weg, siepelt door tot de lagere lagen. Zoo ook
in India. Waar ten slotte als de apotheose van de beweging het volk in zijn breede lagen zich laat indeelen in de
rijen der beweging. De India’sche beweging bereikt de
c). Derde phase of de periode van Gandhi.
Van Gandhi is het geduchtste wapen de non-cooperation geweest. Gepropageerd op een wijze, welke
geweldpleging door het volk taboe verklaart (non-violent), heeft ze toch geweld gebezigd.
Dr. Annie Besant had ’t wel voorzien, dat het op geweldpleging moest uitloopen. Ze begreep, dat het gestelijk
wapen, hoe scherp overigens, hoe afdoende in vele gevallen, ten slotte voor het volk onbruikbaar is, onbruikbaar
moet zijn, aangezien van het volk dit wapen immers nooit aanwending heeft gevonden, de geest nooit gescherpt.
De leider, die de massale kracht als ruggesteun noodig heeft tot realiseering zijner idealen zij dus bewust van wat
hij doet: ook zonder zijn goedkeuring moet het komen tot bloedstorting!
*
Overigens treft ons de climax, die in de India’sche beweging te onderkennen is. Van de sainadzj beweging van
voor de tachtiger jaren van de vorlge eeuw tot de Amritsar massacre een jaar of tien terug is het een voortdurende
verbreeding van basis, waarop de bewegingzich stoelt.
Zoo’n beweging is natuurlijk, zoo’n mouvement wordt gedragén door het volk zeif, is geen maakwerk van een
of meer heefhoofden, uitgepikerd in een slapeloozen nacht. En tegenover zoo’n beweging zij de machthebber
gedachtig aan het woord van Dr. A. Kuyper, dat namelijk de staatsmacht zijn grenzen daar vindt, waar de volks
conscientie begint.
Dit niet te willen inzien is misdaad. Waarop bedreigd staat de straf van bloedbandjir: bloed van het volk
misschien, maar dat voor den bestuurder van even veel waarde moet zijn als bloed van zijn soldaat.
Maar zelfs politici aan de schrijftafel wenschen deze waarheid niet to zien. Het is hun gemakkelijker, om
telkens weer naar een nieuwe hypothese te grijpen, zoodra zij merken, dat hun de oude niet meer voldoet. De
natuurlijke logica van de ontwikkeling van de beweging ontgaat hun, of beter zij willen dat die logica hun
ontgaat. Zoo bijv. Lord Sydenham, di het volgende zei:
Het succes der revolutionaire samenzwering in Rusland vond de voorbereiding voor den hoofdaanval op het
Britsche Rijk zijn centrum in Moskou waarvan de gevolgen voor ieder zichtbaar zijn. De aandacht is nu gevestigd
op China, waar de communistische agenten reeds onberekenbare schade toebrachten aan de Britsche belangen en
zonder onze maritieme en militaire tusschenkomst tot algeheele uitmoording der vreemdelingen in de steden der
Yangtze vallei geleid zouden hebben. Doch doze agenten waren op een vroegeren datum in lndië werkzaam en
voor het communisme wordt in dit land voortdurend propaganda gemaakt, met den steun van ruime
fondsen.\fn{Ibid:H}
Aiw wij afzien van de bespreking van wat gezegd is over China—het ligt niet op onze weg die tyrade in
beschouwing te nemen—dan frappeert ons de demonstratie van angst, die in de woorden van Lord Sydenham ligt
opgesloten. Angst, dat India toegankelijk mag blijken voor de propaganda van het communisme. Angst, dat de
trouw aan het Britsche gezag, drie honderd jaar systematisch aangekweekt door het Britsche ambtenarendom en
door de vorsten, toch niet in staat blijkt te weerstaan het lokkend gelluit van den bolsjewitischen vogelaar. Zoo’n
angst is ten slotte terug te brengen tot het kwade geweten, dat reeds ampoen vraagt, voor de slag valt. Wij kunnen
er geen aandacht aan schenken!
Wij moeten onze beschouwingen sluiten. Er is van den kant van Europeesche beoordeelaars, aan wier
objectieve gezindheid wij niet het minste wenschen af te dingen een pessimisme merkbaar, waar zij meenen, dat
slechts gevaar dreigt voor bet Britsche bewind wanneer het den tendenz van de beweging niet vermag te
begrijpen. Wij zeiden “pessimisme”, omdat gemelde beoordeelaars meenen, dat India anders zich tevreden zal
stellen imt den dominion status, zonder aspiraties naar onafhankelijkheid.
Wij kunnen met dit pessimisme niet medegaan.
Britanje zal zich schrap zetten. Des te zekerder, waar het in India ziet nog steeds een bron van allerlei
voordeelen, zonder welke het begrootings evenwicht in het moederlaud niet verzekerd is.
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Nu is het eigenaardige in een volksbeweging, dat zij steeds stimulans vindt in een haar geboden weerstand. Die
weerstand is ten slotte de mest voor de beweging Zij zal daardoor groeien. Groeien in oppervlakte, d. i. dat zij het
volk doordringt van haar ideologien. Maar ook groeien in diepte, waar haar perspectief ruimer wordt.
Neen, de India’sche beweging kan alleen cindigen in de onafhankelijkheids verkiaring van het land. Zoodra
een volk onafhankelijkheid wenscht, is het ook vrij.
261.1 Excerpt from The Rose Of Cikembang\fn{by Kwee Tek Hoay (1886-1951)} Bogor, West Java Province,
Indonesia (M) 9
1
In January, all the mountain lands of West Java’s Priangan region are drenched by rain that falls for days on end.
All the plants and vegetation appear fresh and luxurious, though from time to time the rain brings flooding. The air
itself becomes cooler than usual, and the little paths and byways in the villages become so slippery with mud that it is
hard for people to make their way along them. But even so, the old farmers have to work hard at hoeing the ground that
is now softened by the rain and to cast seeds in the gardens which will now be able to grow very quickly. Meanwhile, in
the watery paddyfields, they happily begin transplanting the young rice shoots.
In this season the wind in the mountain region is cleansed of dust, and if by chance there is no rain, in the late
afternoon people can enjoy a view of nature that is delightful because of the diffused afterglow of the sun across the
yellow, red, pink, and purple skies, a scene so beautiful and glorious that no artist could capture it perfectly. This beauty
surges when people turn their gaze to the mountain peaks where the rays of the setting sun touch and seem to paint the
world in gold.
This sort of beauty can appear only in December and January when the evenings are clear. Such beauty is truly
worthy of being praised and admired by those of refined feelings, since sights like these come to us only in dreams or
tales.
Tuan Oh Ay Cheng, the manager of the Mount Mulia Rubber Plantation, which lay between the two mountains, Gedé
and Salak, was a young man who appreciated the beauty of nature. He was sitting on a rattan easy chair at the back of his
little house on a hill at the center of the plantation, from where he had a clear view of Gedé and Salak. He had often
traversed the distance between them, the one in the east and the other in the west.
It was now five o’clock in the afternoon. The factory bell had signaled the end of the day’s work, and the coolies, both
men and women, walked side by side, laughing and joking, to their sheds that were their living quarters or to their homes in
nearby hamlets. Others among them went to the bamboo water pipe or the river to bathe, while from the kitchens in the
sheds or the kampongs where the women were preparing dinner puffs of smoke billowed, blending within them the
fragrance of fried or grilled salted fish, a very heart-warming welcome to those coolies making their way home after a long
day of hard work.
Ay Cheng leaned back in his easy chair, lost in thought as he observed Mount Gedé, whose summits sparkled with
golden-yellow light from the sun now almost set. He ignored the several newspapers and books on his lap, for he knew that
no matter how brilliant the writing contained in them, it could not compare with the lovely splendor which nature was
offering to him. Reading could be put off until later that night, but this beautiful sight would soon end, for in a few moments,
once the sun had truly set, it would all disappear with no certainty of ever appearing again.
The view changed every minute. At five-fifteen, half of Mount Gedé was enveloped by a golden color. Half an hour later,
only a few of the highest peaks were still touched by those glorious rays of light, while all below them was blanketed in
darkness, from whence a patch of mist arose which grew thicker by the minute. The golden-yellow rays of light were now a
pinkish-golden color, while in the western skies the color that had just now been golden pink and pale red was transformed
into rays of fire- and blood-red as the sun steadily sank between the mountains Salak and Perbakti.
This panorama—to which was added now the soft, mournful voices of birds crying out to their mates to choose a
branch to perch on for the night, the chirping of the ground and tree crickets and the rustling of leaves as a cool and
gentle wind blew through the rubber trees—brought a feeling of peace that could be had, savored, and fully appreciated
only by people who had lived long and happily in the splendid beauty of the Priangan mountain lands.
For five years Ay Cheng had worked at that plantation, starting as a clerk at fifty guilders a month, then as an
overseer, and now as a manager with a monthly salary of 300 guilders and a sizeable bonus each year. He was loved and
trusted by his boss, Tuan Liok Keng Jim, a great and wealthy man whose assets were valued in the millions. He
delighted in this work, not only because of his excellent position and salary, but also because he loved the pleasant
breezes and the beauty of the natural scenery that surrounded him. These he valued more than all the grandeur, the hustle
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and bustle, and the pleasures and extravagances of life in the cities.
Even though he was thirty years old, Ay Cheng had not yet married and had no wish to marry. He had known
several clever and pretty girls while he was still in school, back when his father had still been a man of considerable
property and well known in Sukabumi. He often went to the cinema with these girls and had corresponded with them
as well, but the hard times and poverty that struck his family led him to break off all relationships with the companions
and acquaintances of those earlier days, including those girls who had been his friends, and to seek a new life in this
quiet place. He had no thought of marrying, not only because he felt he could not afford to, but also because he worried
that he might end up with a wife who was not suited to living forever after in this quiet mountain region, far from all the
livelier pleasures of life.
Besides, he loved with all his heart his nyai, his concubine, Marsiti. She had stayed with him and looked after him
loyally for three years now, and never once had he reason to be angry or displeased with her, for she was industrious, thrifty,
clean, and very gentle and refined in her manner. He did not want to take the risk of changing such a satisfying life by
marrying a “modern” girl filled with aspirations, desires and demands, which he feared he didn’t have the means to meet.
Even though Marsiti was an unlettered woman of the Sunda mountains she had a sharp mind, so that within just a short
time, Ay Cheng had been able to teach her to write and read the Malay and Sundanese languages in Latin script. And even
though Marsiti had never studied music, she knew all kinds of Sundanese tunes which she could sing ever so melodiously in
her sweet voice. Although she knew that Ay Cheng loved her intensely and enjoyed indulging her every wish, Marsiti always
held him in high respect and honor as a tuan, and whenever she spoke with him she would address him as juragan—which,
like tuan, meant “lord and master”—and refer to herself as abdi, that is, “slave” or “servant”.
She had never opposed his will in the slightest way. One could say that her whole existence was devoted to Ay Cheng,
while she herself was like an instrument. Marsiti had no other desire than to follow the will of her tuan, and she had no other
intention in life than to honor, care for, and give pleasure to her juragan, Ay Cheng, whom she loved deeply and earnestly.
That evening, as Ay Cheng stared dreamily at the summit of Mount Gedé, now alight with the sun’s afterglow, Marsiti
stood nearby, cleaning a small table upon which had been arranged a teapot and teacups and several plates of cakes. She
was just about to go back inside to the kitchen when suddenly Ay Cheng said,
“Come here, Marsiti. Don’t rush back inside. Sit down beside me and look at the light, at how brilliant the sky is. The
top of Mount Gedé looks like it’s wrapped in gold. We can see a beautiful scene like this only a few times a year. I want
you, too, to feel and appreciate the glory of nature, which no human, no matter how clever, could never imitate.”
“Yes, certainly, Juragan,” replied Marsiti, and she sat down on the step below the one Ay Cheng’s foot was
resting on.
“We’ve never seen the summit of Gedé so bright and clear as it is now,” added Ay Cheng. “A wide gorge separates that
central range from east to west, though usually everything looks connected with no break between. On the southern slope,
it looks bare with some rising puffs of smoke. That must mean that some of the people living there are cutting down the
forest and burning the wood for charcoal.”
“Perhaps it’s a plantation opening up some new ground,” Marsiti suggested.
“Yes, perhaps it is. Oh, I’d really like to take a walk over to that mountain. I would go up to the very top and look at
the crater. People can get there by the road from Singlaya. Would you like to brave the trip with me there, Marsiti?”
“I would like to go wherever Juragan asks me to go with him. But I’m afraid it would be a long time before we
could go there together, and maybe when Juragan has the time for this, I won’t be here anymore.”
“Why not? You don’t mean to leave me, do you?”
“As long as Juragan still likes to keep me, I won’t leave, unless it is to enter the womb of the earth.”
“May Allah protect you and give you long life so that you can live with me into our old age, Marsiti. Get rid of all
those bad, silly ideas. I’ve noticed you looking mournful and gloomy over the past few days, though there’s no reason
to be sad. It looks like you’re hiding something from me. Tell me, Marsiti, what is troubling you?”
“There’s nothing in this world that can trouble me, as long as Juragan loves me and is pleased with my work.”
“And is there any reason for you to think my feelings for you would change?”
“No, none at all. But I’ve had a premonition that Juragan and I will separate very soon.”
“A premonition? What premonition? Tell me clearly!”
“Three nights ago I had a dream that I haven’t been able to forget. I think about it all the time and it makes me shudder. I
dreamed I saw Juragan riding on the shoulders of the giant Bimawho was crossing the Cisarua River. I followed him, and when
he got to the other side, I too went down the bank to cross the river. I cried out, ‘Juragan, Juragan, your abdi’s heart is broken!’ but
Juragan paid no mind and just spurred Bima on. I wept as I tried to cross the river and when I reached the middle, great flood
waters came rushing down and carried me away. I cried out to Juragan for help, and he glanced over, looked at me and waved his
hand, but he wouldn’t help. He just rode on while Abdi was swept farther and farther away, swallowed up and sinking and, and—
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and then I woke up.”
Ay Cheng's brow crumpled and his smiling face now turned pale. He was not a superstitious person, but sometimes he did
believe in premonitions that came in dreams. Still, he tried to cheer Marsiti up.
“Oh that’s all nonsense. Don’t believe it. It’s probably because you had too much sleep.”
“Abdi also very much hopes so,” said Marsiti, “but in this world there is nothing that cannot happen. Look, Juragan, the
golden glow on the summit of the mountain, that just a moment ago seemed so brilliant, has completely disappeared, covered
over by a mist that seems to have come out of nowhere.”
Ay Cheng looked in the direction of Mount Cede and saw a patch of mist, as dense and white as cotton, approaching fast,
borne by the wind and enveloping the whole summit until the beautiful panorama was gone.
“Please, Juragan, look to the east,” she then said, “look how that thick black cloud is flying toward us. The skies that were
just now so lovely, filled with the last rays of the sun like a rainbow, have changed so quickly into something shrouded in
black. The wind from the south is beginning to gust. In a little while there will be heavy rain.”
Marsiti was right. Just then, several doors and windows slammed, and the glass in one of the windows broke.
Marsiti and Ay Cheng got up quickly and closed up the house. They then sat in the inner sitting room as rain began
to fall with a thunderous sound on the roof of tile and zinc.
“Don’t be afraid, Marsiti. We’ve often had storms like this. Are you crying? Why?”
Marsiti was indeed crying, with her head on the table and her face covered with a handkerchief. A few moments
passed before she replied,
“Abdi is not afraid of any rain and wind or thunder and lightning. I’m only thinking that people’s happiness on this
earth is often like this. Just now the weather was so splendid, with everything looking so bright and glorious, but now?
Oh, Juragan, Abdi is so afraid of that dream …”
“Get rid of those stupid and superstitious thoughts!” said Ay Cheng, irritated now. “As long as I live, I’ll make sure that
nothing will disturb your happiness and good fortune. Now, hurry to the kitchen and tell Inun to prepare whatever she’s
going to cook for dinner tonight. Tomorrow afternoon, if the weather is nice, I’ll give a party and call in the local
ronggeng troupe to dance and sing for us so you won’t feel weighed down by that nonsense you dreamed.”
At that very moment, the old house servant Tirta came in with a telegram just delivered by someone from the post office.
Ay Cheng signed the receipt and gave a small tip to the messenger, then quickly opened the telegram. It had been sent from
Sukabumi by his father, Oh Pin Lo, the headman of the local Chinese community, and known by the traditional title of “Old
Captain”. All it said was,
“I arrive tomorrow.”
Ay Cheng sat down and tried to clear his thoughts. Never before had his father visited him on the plantation, since all
their business was handled by telephone or letter, or in person if he was called to Sukabumi. But now his father was
coming the next day. What did he want to talk about?
Ay Cheng told Marsiti and Tirta to clean the guest room because the “Old Juragan” would be coming, and instructed the
coachman, Moerdo, to meet him at the station the next morning. Then he threw himself down on the sofa and began to think,
filled with a distinctly uncomfortable feeling.
2
“I never thought you’d be so stupid,” said the Old Captain to his son as they sat talking in the front gallery. “You
refuse the wealth, distinction, honor, and pleasure that someone is ready to place in your hand, merely to keep a
worthless nyai whom anyone could pick up at any corner of the village by offering a single ringgit. But that’s not
important. That is your own affair and I don’t want to get involved. But I must warn you, if you keep refusing Tuan Lio
Keng Jim, you’ll not only be ruining your own prospects, you’ll also be ill-treating your mother and me, and all your
brothers and sisters, who will have to live in shame and misery forever.
“Remember, Ay Cheng, for ten years now we’ve suffered hardship because we’ve had nothing but bad luck.
Everything of value we owned has been sold, while I, a former Chinese officer and once a millionaire, have to live in a
row house and pay rent of fifteen rupiah a month, without a single member of my family even caring. And your
younger sisters who are of marriageable age are viewed in such low regard that one ill-mannered rich man dared to
send a proposal for them to become his minor wives!
“All our hope rests on you alone, our only son, to restore our family standing. Your mother and I pour out our hopes
and prayers to God night and day, and now they have almost been granted. Not only have you progressed in your job so
that people take note of what you earn, but your boss holds you in such high regard that he wants to give his only
daughter, whom he loves like a precious jewel, to you in marriage. That means all his riches, counting in the millions, will
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later on fall into your hands. And that young lady, Gwat Nio, not only has a big inheritance, she is a pretty girl, educated and
well-mannered. Dozens of young men, sons of important and wealthy men from all over, have proposed marriage to her,
but they all have been rejected by her father, who prefers you to be his son-in-law, because he has no son and he wants you
to manage his entire business.
“All this good fortune would send any Chinese bachelor capering with joy. But you refuse this all in a huff; with the
excuse, ‘I already have a nyai.’ Just ask anyone whose brains are in good working order, all your friends and acquaintances:
Is there anyone in this world as crazy as you? Think about this, Ay Cheng!”
Ay Cheng bowed his head and said not a word, pinching the end of a matchstick and biting the end of his
cigarette until it fell apart.
“I was young once, too,” the older man continued, “and been in love with wild women whom I esteemed like
duchesses. But in the end this only made me sick at heart and full of regrets, because their love and devotion was for only
wheedling money from me. And the moment I had no more money to indulge their whims, or there was some other guy
who was more free-spending than me, I’d be betrayed and left just standing there. So don’t you give your heart away and be
trapped by that kind of woman, least of all by Sundanese women. They’ve always had a reputation for casting black magic
spells and getting your money, and they’re famous for being the most unfaithful women in all of Indonesia.”
“Father is mistaken if he thinks that Marsiti is one of those ‘hibiscus women’,” Ay Cheng said gently. “I took her as my
nyai when she was still a virgin and her behavior has always been above reproach. And she’s never asked for anything that
gave me cause for concern, for she is thrifty, agreeable, and obedient.”
“Then what’s the trouble? If she's so ‘agreeable and obedient,’ you could easily persuade her to move back to her
kampong when you’re married. Then you could send her a stipend every month, and sometime even go see her.”
“If I did that I would be betraying my wife.”
“Nonsense! You know very well this is done everywhere. Almost all the employees and bosses of the plantation,
Dutchmen or Chinese, keep their nyai in the kampong, even though they’ve got wives and children of their own. Tuan
Liok Keng Jim himself has three or four nyai, and his daughter, Gwat Nio, who will become your wife, wasn’t his wife’s
child—she had no children!—but the child of one of his nyai, his own cook. He kept this cook until the child was born.
Afterwards his wife took care of the child, while the cook went off with someone else. So, if you still are in love with
Marsiti, you could go on keeping her secretly, and if your wife comes to know of it and she gets angry with you, you can
just say, ‘If your father didn’t have a nyai, you would never have been born!’ End of story!”
“But I can’t bear to put Marsiti aside, because I know that if she finds out that I am getting married, it will
surely break her heart. Besides, I can’t split my love in two.”
“That’s not a problem. If you still love Marsiti, you don’t have to love Gwat Nio. After you marry, you can think of her
as a kind of close companion. That’s something I know you won’t do, because that young lady is ten times the worth of
your nyai. But let me emphasize again: since it’s the woman’s side that wants this marriage, all the risks have to be borne by
Tuan Liok Keng Jim if you don’t love his daughter. What you must not do is refuse the offer that will bring great benefit to
our family. As far as Marsiti is concerned, I know very well that she would be very happy if you sent her to the kampong,
and bought her a house with all the furnishings, rice fields for her sustenance, and a fixed allowance every month."
“But I really couldn’t bear to—”
“What? You couldn’t bear to see her pretending to cry? Just let me have a word with her!”
With that, Pin Lo got up and went inside to find Marsiti. Half an hour later he came back out with the nyai and sat
down again.
“All right, Marsiti, go ahead and tell us what you think about this,” he said. With a trembling voice, Marsiti said,
“I think Juragan must follow the wishes of his parents, because a child that does not do so is sinful before Allah, and I too
become sinful if I stand in the way of the wishes of your parents. I agree to return to my kampong. And as for the allowance
and the other things Juragan will give me, that is fine, but if you don’t give them, that is all right, too, for I can manage for
myself working as a coolie.”
“No Marsiti,” replied Pin Lo, “I guarantee that your juragan will give you an allowance every month. I will buy a
house, and rice fields, and furniture so that you will always have a life of ease. And I myself will help look after you so that
you will not be abandoned and will always have enough for food and clothes.”
“But, Marsiti, do you truly and sincerely wish to go along with this request?” asked Ay Cheng.
“Yes, I do. And if Juragan still refuses the wishes of the old juragan, I will ask leave to return to my kampong, because I
don’t want to be the cause of misery for all of Juragan’s family.”
“Oh, dear Marsiti,” said Ay Cheng. He got up and embraced his nyai, quite forgetting that his father was sitting there in
front of him. “You really have a heart of pure gold. The more it’s tested, the more its nobility shows.”
Marsiti broke away from his embrace and walked to the door.
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“When does Juragan want me to leave?” she asked Pin Lo.
“There’s no need to hurry. Perhaps a month from now, maybe longer. First you must find a place in a village a bit distant
from here. You could rent it first, and later if it is agreeable and the price is right, it could be bought.”
Marsiti bowed and went into the kitchen.
“So, you see how easily this thing can be fixed,” said Pin Lo with a laugh. “I'll be leaving in a little while, to
inform Tuan Liok Keng Jim that all these matters will be dealt with satisfactorily and that your nyai will be
dismissed. I think that in a month at the latest we will be able to measure for the rings. Liok Keng Jim wants the
wedding to take place quickly because his health is failing and he worries that he’ll die before his daughter is wed.
So prepare everything you will need, like your black suit for the wedding day and so on.”
Ay Cheng sat dazed and confused, like someone whose spirit had fled. After his father had gotten into his buggy
to leave for the station, Ay Cheng went to his room, threw himself down on the bed, and wept. He felt that his life
with Marsiti, so comfortable and pleasant over these past three years, would be lost and replaced by something new
whose outcome was uncertain.
3
When Ay Cheng came out of his room, it was already late afternoon. There was a fine rain, and a strong cold wind blew. He
went to his dressing room to get a towel for bathing and found that the door to the dressing room was open. On the table were
several bundles of clothes belonging to Marsiti, arranged very neatly and all ready to go into a trunk whose top was open. Then he
went to the kitchen and saw Marsiti sitting on the bamboo bench, tending his three dogs, Bob, Blackie, and Brownie, who were
eating off three chipped plates, wagging their tails, and from time to time growling and pouncing on one another.
Ay Cheng was surprised to see that the three dogs had so much rice to eat, much more than usual, and mixed with a few
pieces of meat.
“Isn’t that too much food for them?” said Ay Cheng.
“Yes, it’s a lot. But I’m afraid that when I leave they won’t get enough to eat, so I want to feed them as much as possible
now. I want to repay their love.” The three dogs had always followed her wherever she went.
“But if you live in the village, you can take the dogs with you.”
“What if I live hundreds or thousands of kilometers from here?”
“I won’t permit you to go somewhere far away, Marsiti, because I still love you.”
“And that is why I need to move very far away, so that the wellbeing of your family is not disturbed.”
“You can go to the ends of the earth but I will follow you.”
Just at that moment the rain stopped and sunlight burst forth. This was usual in the mountains, where one minute it rained
and the next the sun was shining.
“Let’s take a walk to the vegetable garden. I would like to see it once more before I leave,” said Marsiti
unexpectedly.
And so they walked together very slowly along a little path through neat rows of rubber trees. On either side of the
path was a little ditch where the rain of a few minutes before was flowing, which in the local Sunda language was called
cileungcang.
Their faces were sad as they walked on hand in hand, baffled and distressed because of their looming separation. The
ceaseless, mournful-sounding calls of a cuckoo in the depths of the dense plantation added to Ay Cheng’s sadness, until he
felt his heart was near to bursting, so he tried to cheer things up by whistling, “It’s a Long Way to Tipperary”, “The StarSpangled Banner”, and other happy tunes, but they all failed to cheer his spirit. Finally he said,
“Please sing, Marsiti, to comfort us.”
Marsiti, who had never refused anything Ay Cheng asked of her, sang with a refined and soft voice one of the melancholy
songs of the Sundalands.
A stream with rain water swelling,
Make a cut and turn its flow;
Tomorrow I am leaving,
Then only worries will I know.
*
Rain water, on the ground gathering,
We rinse the rice with rain water;
Tomorrow I am leaving,
We shall meet again, oh no never.
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*
Rain water, oh water on the ground,
Drawn to Kopo Town are the wasps;
As to where I might be found
It's best your thoughts of me be lost.

Ay Cheng stamped his foot and grabbed Marsiti’s hand.
“Enough, Marsiti! Don’t sing anymore! Your verses are piercing my heart like a knife. I think now that maybe it would
be better for me to just take back my promise to marry; for now I can’t bear the sadness of having to part with you.”
Very soon they arrived at the vegetable garden, fenced all around by cassava stalks, with rows of corn, cucumbers, white
beans, cow peas, snake beans, and much else. Pak Isan, the gardener, now on in years, was bent over hoeing the soil when Ay
Cheng walked slowly over and patted him on the shoulder, causing him to jump.
“God forgive me! Abdi was startled. I didn’t know it was you, Juragan!” the old fellow exclaimed as he bowed to Ay
Cheng.
Marsiti and Pak Isan began to pick vegetables as Ay Cheng walked off by himself to inspect the rubber tree seedbeds
nearby. When he returned, ready to go back to the house, he asked Marsiti why she had been picking the corn while it was
still unripe.
“I planted this corn myself,” she said, “and so I want to pick it all before I go away.”
These words from his nyai once again cut through him like a knife, and now Ay Cheng began to doubt that he would obey
his father, for he didn't like seeing such sadness borne by this blameless woman who truly loved him. Such thoughts became
all the firmer when he arose the next morning and found that Marsiti’s pillow was wet with tears, for that night while he had
been fast asleep, Marsiti had been ironing his clothes with red and swollen eyes.
Over the next several days, Ay Cheng kept a constant watch on Marsiti’s behavior, which was always proper, and though
she had herself urged him to marry someone of his own race, he knew that inside she was suffering deeply.
Ay Cheng would marry someone of his own race, but only with feelings of sadness and grief. And yet Ay Cheng could
also see the graceful behavior of that woman who, though she would soon live apart from him, had performed her duties in
the household better than usual. From morning until night she worked hard cleaning the house, finishing the mending
of Ay Cheng’s clothes, and tightening up any buttons that had come loose. All his clothes were ironed and arranged
neatly in the cupboard. The bed sheets and mosquito netting were washed and the mattress put out to air. Ay Cheng’s
desk, inkwell, cigarette box and sundry other accessories were polished until they shined, and even the garden and the
yard around Ay Cheng’s house was tidied up and the weeds cut back. One morning, Ay Cheng was surprised to see
Marsiti, assisted by the gardener Sentiko, at work planting two cuttings in the front yard.
”What are those cuttings, Marsiti?” he asked.
“One is magnolia and the other is orange jasmine.”
“Where did you get them?”
“From Pak Matsari. I ordered them some time ago and I paid him one rupiah for both of them. Was that too
expensive, Juragan?”
“I don’t think so, as long as they are good cuttings and can grow.”
“I hope that the jasmine will grow in luxuriance, so that every morning and evening, when Juragan and his
wife stroll about the garden, it will freshen the air with its fragrance, and the blossoms of the magnolia can hang
over Juragan's bed, like a present from me that will last forever.”
“Aiya, Marsiti, you talk as if you’re going to be separated from me forever, but you know that’s not the
intention, and I won’t be abandoning you by the side of the road.”
“I believe Juragan has good intentions. But in this world there are always things that make people change their
mind, even if they don’t want such things to happen. I place more trust in my premonitions and my dreams, which
have never lied to me. And so I’m prepared to accept whatever my fate will be and will not regret or be upset at
anyone, since if I have good fortune, of course I could not be like this.” And with that, the tears flowed from her
eyes and she started to cry.
“All right, all right, Marsiti, your sadness will end this very day,” said Ay Cheng in a strong voice. “I am going
right now to Sukabumi to call off the wedding.”
Marsiti tried hard to hold him back, but he paid no attention to her, and only called for a horse to be saddled and then
left for the station.
At his parents' home in Sukabumi, Ay Cheng found only his younger sisters, who told him that their mother and father
had gone to Batavia by automobile together with their future in-laws. He waited for them until the time of the midday
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prayer but since they had not yet returned, and this being a payday, he was forced to get back home quickly to Mount
Mulia.
When Ay Cheng arrived at the house, the sky was heavy with signs of rain, and thick black clouds raced across the sky.
The cold wind and the whirring of the little scarecrow propellers—set up in the trees by the village children—brought a
sadness that matched the feelings of bafflement and misery in the young man’s heart. Just as he was about to go indoors, the
house servant Tirta greeted him with a confused look on his face and the words,
“Juragan, Nyai Marsiti has gone.”
“Gone where?” said Ay Cheng, surprised and alarmed.
“I do not know, Juragan. She wouldn’t say. She left for the station on foot and her trunk and packages were taken there by
Arip and Kuni, and she gave each of them a quarter of a guilder. They said she bought tickets for Bandung. She left this letter for
Juragan.”
Ay Cheng quickly opened the letter which was written in the Sundanese language.
When Juragan receives this letter, I will be far away. I do not want to stay here any longer as I might become an
obstacle to Juragan’s marriage. To the Old Juragan, I made a vow that I would not stand in the way of Juragan’s good
fortune, and so I must stand aside and leave here before the wedding. Except for my clothes, I am not taking a
single piece of anything else. I only pulled up from the garden a golden cup croton that we had planted as
something to remember together. Later Juragan will hear again from me. For now, stay well.
Marsiti

Ay Cheng scolded Tirta for not having kept Marsiti from leaving, and the next morning he ordered the house
servant to go to Bandung to find out where his nyai was.
A week later, Tirta returned with no new information. A number of servants were sent to go around all the towns and
villages of people who had known Marsiti, but none could provide any news of her.
Meanwhile, the engagement of Ay Cheng and Gwat Nio was formally announced, and the wedding day soon followed,
impelled by Liok Keng Jim’s increasingly serious illness. The wedding was celebrated with great festivity, as is normally the
way of wealthy folk. Many of the young men envied Ay Cheng’s great luck in winning such a clever and elegant wife and a
father-in-law of great wealth who would bequeath property worth millions.
But never had there been a bridegroom who married with such a cold and indifferent heart as did Ay Cheng. The only thing
he hoped for was to quickly get news of Marsiti, who had promised to tell him where she was hiding once he was married.
4
One week, one month, three months passed … Ay Cheng waited for news, but he heard not one word from his nyai. It
was as if she had vanished into the depths of the earth. Not one of the people sent to find information—and all had been
promised great rewards—was able to find Marsiti, who in fact no longer had a mother or father or brothers or sisters, making
it extremely difficult to trace her whereabouts. It was true that, although Marsiti had some distant relatives in the town of
Tasikmalaya, none of them knew anything. Every day Ay Cheng blamed Tirta for letting her go off alone, until finally the
house servant asked to be let go, promising that he would come back to work once he found out where the nyai was.
Not long afterwards, Tirta disappeared as well, leaving no word as to where he was going. This only added to Ay Cheng’s
feelings of remorse. The old servant, who had worked for Ay Cheng’s father ever since he was a small boy, had been loyal,
good-natured, and trusted by the whole family. Tirta looked upon Ay Cheng, whom he had cared for since he was little, as
family, and Ay Cheng himself saw Tirta not as a servant, but as a friend to whom he could confide his innermost secrets. Thus,
with Tirta’s departure, Ay Cheng felt as if he had lost one of his own hands.
Time passed however, and Ay Cheng’s feelings of grief and sadness slowly began to fade as he got to know his wife,
Gwat Nio, and spent more time in her company. He found her to be an educated girl, kind-hearted and refined, and she
seemed to love him. It was true that Gwat Nio never cooked a meal or washed Ay Cheng’s clothes, since there were
plenty of servants to do so that sort of work. But many times Ay Cheng found, upon returning home late at night, that
his wife could not bring herself to go to sleep without him and was awaiting his return.
Ay Cheng was surprised to discover that in many other ways too, Gwat Nio was very much like Marsiti. Her figure,
her voice, the way she glanced at him, and her smile, as well as her gentleness: there was so much similarity between
them that often Ay Cheng felt as if it were Marsiti who was by his side.
Early every evening, when the air was fine, Ay Cheng would take tea on the lawn, and Gwat Nio always would
prepare and pour this, just as Marsiti would have done. During this evening teatime, or while walking in the garden in
the morning, Gwat Nio would always accompany Ay Cheng and chat about all manner of things. In this way it became
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clear to Ay Cheng that Gwat Nio had a very broad knowledge, far more so than Marsiti, and thus she became a valued
friend and appealing in her own right.
Ay Cheng, who loved music, was very attracted by Gwat Nio’s talent at playing the piano. And whenever there
happened to be guests, men and women of all races, Gwat Nio would always join him in greeting and talking with
these guests in such an appealing way, so different from the country-bred and shy Marsiti who used to always go off
and hide if there were visitors.
Thus, the longer Ay Cheng lived with Gwat Nio, the more he came to feel that this wife of his was far more
estimable compared to his nyai of earlier days; he began to sense that he had been wrong and had behaved stupidly
when he had first refused to marry Gwat Nio and had wanted to live forever with the Sundanese woman.
And so, little by little, Ay Cheng began to forget Marsiti as his love for Gwat Nio grew stronger. Finally, all of his
love was poured out upon his wife when, a year after they had married, Gwat Nio gave birth to a girl who was plump and
pretty and, as she grew older, ever more amusing. The child was named Huy Eng, or “Lily”.
Nothing had been heard of Marsiti, and Ay Cheng himself could no longer be bothered to search for news of her. The nyai
had slipped out of his thoughts, which now were filled only with his love for Lily and Gwat Nio. And yet from time to time,
whenever in the late afternoons or early evenings he happened to hear some village girls singing Sundanese songs that Marsiti
had sung, he would feel his mind going back to the good and loyal nyai, with whom he had been fortunate to live for three
years. But such memories would slip away quickly the moment Gwat Nio and their pretty and amusing little daughter were by
his side again.
One day, when Ay Cheng was playing on the lawn with his wife and child, Gwat Nio suddenly said,
“It is really a shame that your nyai miscarried, for if she hadn’t, the child would now be running about.”
Ay Cheng was shocked to hear this. He had been married for a year and a half, but Gwat Nio had never mentioned so
much as a word about his having kept a nyai, so he presumed that his wife didn’t know anything about Marsiti. After all, she
had always stayed in the city and rarely came to her father’s plantation. Now it turned out that Gwat Nio did know his history
with the nyai. Ay Cheng pretended not to know what she was talking about and said,
“Nyai, what nyai? Who are you talking about?”
“Marsiti, whom you kept for three years and who disappeared a month before we married. Have you forgotten that,
Cheng?”
“Since when have you known about that? Who told you I had a nyai named Marsiti?”
“I found out about that that some three days after we married, and the one who told me was you yourself!”
“Me? How could that be?”
“It’s true! I’m not lying. I’d be willing to swear that I heard it from your own lips.”
“But I don’t remember, and it’s completely impossible because I decided not to say a thing to you about all that. I was
worried that you might get upset and be sad for no reason.”
“You might have meant to keep that secret, but your spirit can’t lie, and through the medium of your spirit I
got to know everything about you and the nyai, Marsiti.”
“You know the whole story?”
“Yes, and it’s a very sad one. I myself feel pity for both you and that nyai who was so good and who took care of you
faithfully for three years, and then withdrew when she found out that you were going to get married because she didn’t want
to get in the way of your good fortune. And in fact she helped to persuade you and have your father get his way.”
“What? You know all that?”
“I know even more than that. I know what Marsiti looks like, and she has to be called pretty with her ivory-colored skin,
her tall and slender figure, her long and graceful neck, her dense and wavy hair, and the little bit of freckles at the top of her
forehead. Her chin is tapering, her mouth small, and her nose finely curved. Her eyes are gentle, her eyebrows a little thick
and heavy, and above one of these, on her slightly broad forehead, there is a scar. Am I correct?”
“When did you meet her?”
“Just a second, I haven’t finished yet. Marsiti didn’t like to get all made up, and the ornaments she wore were all of
silver. Every day she only wore only a plain wedding ring, the type that is flat on the inside and rounded on the outside,
and a gold-plated link bracelet. Her pins were in the shape of little birds and her hair bun was adorned with a fantail
hair pin of carved horn. She wore a chain with a medallion that rested on her chest, one side of which was decorated
with a picture of ‘Juragan, Ay Cheng’, while on the other was a picture of herself. Am I correct?”
Ay Cheng shook his head in amazement.
“It’s so strange that you could find out everything so clearly!”
“Oh, and I know much, much more!” replied Gwat Nio with a laugh. “Marsiti’s demeanor was so proper and refined that
all the young men would fall in love with her. Even though she was the nyai of a powerful juragan, she wasn’t conceited;
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she didn’t go around with a superior air and in everything she did she was thrifty, so that from the fifteen guilders you gave
her every month for running the household, there was always something left over. She was very industrious and she ran the
household very properly. She herself mopped the floors in your house every three days and she herself would wash and iron
your clothes, as well as help out in the kitchen. And in the evenings she would mend your clothes or replace lost buttons.
She would roll your palm leaf cigarettes, and during the day, whenever the opportunity arose, she would go to the garden to
plant or pick vegetables or flowers. Truly, Cheng, Marsiti was worthy of your love, and I am not surprised that her leaving
filled you with such longing and regrets, so that after we were married you still remembered her and ordered people to go
looking everywhere for her.”
“Oh, you really got a complete description. Whoever told you all that was very observant indeed. But who was it? Tell
me, I won’t get angry because everything he said was true and not exaggerated.”
“As I said just now, I first found out all this from your spirit.”
“And since when does Gwat Nio study spiritualism?”
“To find out about this secret there was no need to study spiritualism, for a person who sleeps next to you can hear almost
every night when you are deep in slumber. At the time when Marsiti had just disappeared, you muttered away in Sundanese
and kept saying her name. Once you embraced my neck and said, ‘Marsiti, please massage me. My arm is stiff’.”
“Is that so? Why didn’t you want to tell me that?”
“At the time I was confused and couldn’t understand what you meant. One day I asked someone who had once been
your cook. ‘Ma Inun, who was that Marsiti?’ She laughed and said, ‘Gone, Lady Juragan, she’s no longer here.’ Then
when I insisted, she told me straight out all about your romance with the nyai, and also showed me her photo, the one
you took when she was standing under the plum tree. Marsiti had given some of the fruits to the cook as a present.”
“When did you find out all of this, dear?”
“One month after we were married.”
“But why didn’t you just ask me?”
“Because I didn’t want to wound you, with your heart pining away for your nyai. I could read it on your face, which
was always sad, and from your sitting around staring into space.”
“Didn’t you feel angry that after we were married I still loved Marsiti?”
“No, because from what Ma mum told me Marsiti was worthy of your love. If I were a man maybe I would have
behaved in just the same way.”
Ay Cheng embraced and kissed his wife.
“Gwat, you are truly an angel. Perhaps the Goddess Kuanyin has taken human form in this world to comfort
me.” Gwat Nio smiled.
“It’s strange that you would value me so highly. I’m just an ordinary person; really I am, because when a wife who is
thinking soundly sees her husband’s condition as I had come to see yours, there’s no question that she would also see it as
I did. Why should I be offended and annoyed by your having kept a nyai for three years before we became engaged? That
you would grieve as much as you did when the nyai, who was so good as to step aside for the sake of your future, just
shows that you have a noble heart, that you are able to appreciate another person’s goodness, even if that person is only a
kept nyai. If you did not have that sort of heart and simply forgot that good nyai because you had now married someone
of your own race, I must say that you would not be worthy of being my husband. If you could be insincere and dishonest
with Marsiti, you could be the same with me.”
“But don’t you worry that if Marsiti is found, I wouldn’t care about you anymore?”
“No, because I know very well you won’t be attracted to other women so long as I show you pure and genuine love. I
know you have too fine a character to turn a cold shoulder to the love of your wife, so even if there were a thousand Marsitis
to snatch you away from my side, and even if one day you become interested in someone out there, I firmly believe that in
the end I will win, just so long as I show that my love is greater and purer than all the women in this world who have loved
Ay Cheng.”
Once again Ay Cheng took Gwat Nio into his arms and kissed her. He felt he was very fortunate, for truly his wife had a
heart that was as good and noble as gold. And from that day on, Marsiti vanished totally from Ay Cheng’s mind. Gwat
Nio’s sincere love, and her patient, just and pure character made her husband value her more highly than all the creatures on
earth, so that Marsiti, whose whereabouts were unknown, no longer had a place in Ay Cheng’s heart
It is sad, isn’t it, that not all women can be like Gwat Nio! …
261.173 Excerpt from Memoires van C. E. L. Helfrich, Luitenant-Admiraal b.d.: “De Laatste Dagen”\fn{by Conrad
Emile Lambert Helfrich (1886-1962)} Semarang, Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 7
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Ik maakte reeds enige opmerkingen bij de beschrijving van de slag en zal er in het tweede deel op terugkomen.
Op de 28ste Februari ’s morgens wisten wij niets anders dan hetgeen er geseind was, en dat was niet veel. De verliezen onzerzijds waren niet volledig bekend. Wij wisten dat Exeter uitgevallen was en dat Kortenaer en onze beide
kruisers verloren waren gegaan. Later, te Colombo, werd de slag zo goed mogelijk gereconstrueerd uit opgaven van
de overlevenden van onze jagers, voorzover dezen geëvacueerd waren, uit gegevens van de Amerikaanse jagers, en
van de commandanten van Perth en Houston, toen deze kruisers op de 28ste te Tg. Priok lagen. Zij schatten de
verliezen aan Japanse zijde zwaarder. Na de oorlog zijn de gegevens aangevuld en vergeleken met de Japanse en met
die van de officier-vuurleider aan boord van de Houston, de toenmalige commander A. L. Maher, nadat hij uit zijn
krijgsgevangenschap was verlost. Ik kom hier dus in het tweede deel op terug.
Onze onderzeeboten hebben op dit kustgedeelte geen succes gehad. De vijandelijke afweer bij het naderen van de
kust was te sterk; de boten werden door aanvallende jagers meestentijds onder water gehouden, gejaagd en met talloze
dieptebommen bestookt. Het is een wonder dat de meeste er nog uit gekomen zijn.
Er gebeurde op die gedenkwaardige 27ste Februari meer.
Het Amerikaanse vliegtuigmoederschip Langley met 32 P-40 jachtvliegtuigen aan boord en 33 legervliegers, benevens
het vrachtschip Seawitch met 37 P-40’s in kratten (dit schip was in plaats van de Athene beladen) waren op 22 Februari uit
Fremantle vertrokken, in een voor Bombay bestemd konvooi, begeleid door de Amerikaanse kruiser Phoenix, die mij
beloofd was in plaats van de Boise doch nooit in de Indische wateren verscheen. Deze schepen zouden pas zuidwest van
Straat Soenda het konvooi verlaten en dan naar Tjilatjap koers zetten. Generaal Wavell had mij vóór zijn vertrek gezegd, dat
zij in geen geval teruggezonden zouden worden; ik had haast en toen ik hoorde welke orders zij hadden, oordeelde ik dat zij
grote kans hadden te laat te komen door pas zo westelijk het konvooi te verlaten. Ik gaf daarom bevel dit eerder te doen en
langs de kortste weg naar Tjilatjap op te stomen, om daar zo spoedig mogelijk de vliegtuigen te debarkeren. Om tijd te
winnen, werd een verkeersweg achter de rij havenloodsen verbreed, teneinde als hulp-startbaan te dienen. In de omgeving
werd alles wat het starten zou kunnen hinderen, met de grond gelijkgemaakt. Ik verwachtte de schepen in de loop van de
27ste. Er waren nog geen Japanse strijdkrachten in de Indische Oceaan zuid van Java gemeld. Wij zonden twee
Nederlandse Catalina’s en de Amerikaanse jagers Edsall en Whipple uit Tjilatjap om de Langley op het laatste gedeelte van
zijn reis te escorteren. Zij waren vroeg in de ochtend van de 27ste bij het schip, doch om 9 uur werd een vreemd vliegtuig
gezien en om 11 u. 40 meerdere. Het waren bommenwerpers welke, na twee mislukte aanvallen, vijf treffers behaalden,
waardoor Langley zwaar beschadigd werd. Overal braken branden uit en tenslotte moest het schip verlaten worden.
Het bevond zich slechts 75 mijl van de veilige haven. Bijna de gehele bemanning werd door de beide jagers gered en
behouden naar Tjilatjap gebracht. Maar de vliegtuigen waren wij kwijt. Wonder boven wonder bleef Seawitch
gespaard; deze arriveerde op de plaats van bestemming, doch de haven was overvol en de tijd was te kort om zijn
kostbare lading te lossen en vliegklaar te maken. Zo vervloog ook deze laatste hoop. Volgens Japanse gegevens
waren het bommenwerpers uit Kendari en Bandjermasin, welke de Langley bestookten. Het is mogelijk, maar het
lijkt mij vreemd. Admiraal Kondo was met zijn strijdmacht op de 25ste van Kendari vertrokken. Hij kon op de 27ste
in de Indische Oceaan zijn. Op diezelfde dag bevond Doorman zich in de Java-zee, en het komt niet logisch voor,
dat de Japanse bommenwerpers uit Bandjermasin—vlakbij—over zijn hoofd en heel Java zouden zijn gevlogen om
iets in de Indische Oceaan te zoeken, zonder hem zelf grondig te bestoken. Veel last van luchtaanvallen heeft onze
Striking Force niet gehad.
Tg. Priok werd op de 26ste en 27ste ontruimd; zoals reeds vermeld, kwamen de kruisers en jagers van de Western
Striking Force gelukkig veilig door Straat Soenda. Andere schepen, waaronder tankers War Sirdar en British Judge,
begeleid door enige oudere escortevaartuigen, waren minder gelukkig. Zij kregen hevige luchtaanvallen, waardoor
eerstgenoemde tanker op een der Duizend-eilanden drooggezet en verlaten moest worden. Laatstgenoemde werd door
de Japanse vliegers als gezonken gerapporteerd doch kwam later veilig te Colombo aan. Zij vergisten zich wel eens
meer. Hr. Ms.\fn{Harer Majesteits (volgt naam van het oorlogsschip)} De Ruyter werd reeds na de luchtaanval op 4 Februari als
verloren gemeld, en daarna nog een keer. In de slag van de Java-zee was het de derde maal, dat deze kruiser zonk. De
verrassing van de Japanse vlootvoogd, toen hij de Combined Striking Force tegenover zich vond, is ook veroorzaakt
door dergelijke overdreven rapporten van Japanse vliegers. Hr. Ms. Tromp is gedurende de gehele oorlog 1941-1945
viermaal gezonken, en vaart flu nòg. Toen het schip steeds weer opnieuw aan de oppervlakte kwam, kreeg het de
naam Ghostship. Een soort vliegende Hollander, maar dan niet uit de mist opdoemend, doch uit de zee.
Gaandeweg werd alles uit de Java-zee naar Tjilatjap teruggetrokken. Het gevolg was congestie in die te kleine
haven en ongelofelijke moeilijkheden met de brandstofvoorraad. Van Tjilatjap uit werden de schepen dan naar
Australië of Ceylon gestuurd. Vele zijn er uit gekomen en veilig gearriveerd; vele ook niet. Ik zal ze hier niet alle
opsommen, doch zal in het tweede deel een kort overzicht geven. Met deze en dergelijke maatregelen hadden wij het op
het Hoofdkwartier flink druk. Ook met de voor de deur staande evacuatie van ons eigen marinepersoneel. Maar ik
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wilde hiermede niet beginnen vóórdat vaststond, dat wij op zee niets meer konden doen.
In de nacht van 27 op 28 Februari werd het marine-hospitaalschip Op ten Noort uit Soerabaja naar de Java-zee
gezonden om schipbreukelingen te zoeken. Het is mislukt. Tegen alle internationale regelen in werd het schip op de 28ste
door enige Japanse jagers aangehouden en naar Makassar opgebracht. Alle opvarende medici en verpleegsters
werden later zelfs in Japan geïnterneerd.
Op de 28ste zond ik Hr. Ms. Soemba naar de Veeckens-baai op Zuid-Pagai bij de westkust van Sumatra. Het schip had de
25ste nog op Japanners in Oosthaven geschoten en de haven voor hen ontoegankelijk gehouden. Maar toen het kort
daarna een hevige luchtaanval kreeg, vond ik het geraden het schip terug te trekken. Hij laadde in Veeckens-baai olie
uit onze tanker Petronella (Tan 8) die daar gestationneerd was, en kreeg later opdracht naar Colombo te stomen,
waar hij behouden aankwam. Deze tanker is wel het beste bewijs voor mijn stelling geweest, dat er wel degelijk
schuilplaatsen waren welke niet door de vijand werden opgemerkt. Ofschoon. De Japanse vliegtuigen regelmatig op de
westkust van Sumatra verschenen, en Kondo’s eskader met talloze vliegtuigen in de Indische Oceaan kruiste, is de Tan 8
nooit ontdekt en ontkwam hij later naar Colombo. En zo is het met meer schepen geweest. Het merkwaardigste geval is wel
de Britse stomer Kedah geweest. Op 27 Februari vertrok hij van Tjilatjap naar Colombo met 500 man van de opgeheven
staf van generaal Wavell aan boord. Op 2 Maart kreeg hij averij aan zijn machines, waardoor de vaart tot 3 zeemijlen werd
teruggebracht. Hij seinde om assistentie. Vreselijk gelukkig waren Hobart en de andere schepen der W.S.F.\fn{ Western
Striking force (ABDA)} in de buurt, ook op weg naar Colombo, en kon de Dragon naar de Kedah gestuurd worden. Intussen
hadden de machines van het ongelukkige schip zich helemaal begeven, zodat dit hulpeloos ronddreef. Op 5 Maart werd het
door Dragon op sleper genomen. Beide schepen kwamen op de 6de te Colombo binnen.
Ik had de M.T.B.’s\fn{Motortorpedoboots} bevel doen geven ook in de nacht van 27 op 28 Februari en daaropvolgende
nachten de vijand op de kust te bestoken. Er was in de volgende nacht één succes: de TM-15, onder bevel van luit. t. z. 2de
kl. H. C. Jorissen, wist een torpedojager met een torpedo te treffen. Er werd een luide explosie gehoord en Jorissen kon
achter een nevelscherm ontkomen. Het verlies wordt door de Japanners niet toegegeven.
Wij moesten nu beslissen, wat met de uit de zeeslag in de Java-zee overblijvende nog gevechtswaardige schepen te
doen. Ik wilde proberen, deze in Tjilatjap te verzamelen, teneinde van daaruit nog te opereren zolang de brandstofvoorraad
het toeliet. Ik wist, dat er vijandelijke schepen op de zuidkust van Java waren, doch hun aantal en sterkte wist ik tóen nog
niet. Ik wist ook, dat de vijand zeer sterk was in de Java-zee, dus moesten onze schepen een ontmoeting dáár vermijden.
Ik gaf na een bespreking de volgende instructies:
Houston en Perth zullen na gereedheid, te zamen met Hr. Ms. Evertsen (Priok) door Straat Soenda het ruime sop kiezen.
Teneinde ontmoetingen in de Java-zee te ontgaan, zullen zij de volgende route nemen: van Priok om de noord langs
oostzijde Duizend-eilanden; zodra de schepen hiervan vrij zijn, koers west tot zo dicht mogelijk onder de wal van Sumatra;
in zuidelijke koers de Sumatra-kust en de oostzijde der Zutpheneilanden volgen; daarna met westelijke koers ruim de Oceaan
in en de bestemming (Tjilatjap) opvolgen.
Exeter zal in de avond van de 28ste van Soerabaja uit met noordelijke koers beoosten Bawean langs tot zo dicht mogelijk
onder de Borneo-kust stomen. In de dagperiode van de 1ste Maart zal deze kust in westelijke koersen gevolgd worden tot de
zuidwestpunt. Daarna zal in de nacht van 1 op 2 Maart koers worden gezet tot onder de Sumatra-wal, om tenslotte langs
dezelfde route als Houston de Indische Oceaan te bereiken, met bestemming Colombo op Ceylon. (Deze kruiser kwam door
zijn gereduceerde snelheid niet meer in aanmerking voor Tjilatjap. Hij moest in veiigheid gebracht worden en ik moest hem
door een of meer jagers doen begeleiden, totdat hij ruim in de Indische Oceaan was.) Ik gaf dus bevel aan Exeter, die maar ca
16 mijl kon lopen, de jagers Encounter (Brits), Pope (Am.) en Witte de With (Ned.) toe te voegen.
De vier Amerikaanse jagers welke aan de slag hebben deelgenomen en geen torpedo’s meer hebben, zullen in de
avond van de 28ste van Soerabaja uit door het Oostervaarwater, Straat Madoera en Straat Bali naar de oceaan trachten te
ontsnappen. Bestemming: westkust Australië, Exmouth-Gulf, waar zij opnieuw van torpedo’s zullen worden voorzien.
De door mij gekozen route van Exeter komt wellicht vreemd voor. Deze kruiser kon echter niet door het Oostervaarwater.
Hij zou door het Westervaarwater en langs de noordkust van Madoera om de oost moeten stomen, en vervolgens door een der
straten van de Kleine Soenda-eilanden moeten ontsnappen naar Australië. Door de beperkte snelheid was het onmogelijk in
één nachtperiode die route af te stomen, en hij zou dan juist overdag de gevaarlijke oversteek langs Bali of Lombok moeten
maken, waar Japanse schepen waren gerapporteerd. Bovendien zou hij dan in de Indische Oceaan in de armen van meerdere
vijandelijke schepen kunnen lopen. Er was nòg een route, t.w. om de oost door de Torres-straat, dus benoorden Australië langs,
doch hiervan wisten wij niets; de route was lang en onderweg was brandstofaanvulling onzeker. Bovendien achtte ik
werkelijk de route naar Ceylon veiliger dan naar Australië, zoals later ook wel zou blijken. Het groot ste risico was
de dagperiode langs de zuidkust van Borneo. Maar dit was een “verlaten kust” aan de afgekeerde zijde van de
vijandelijke landingsacties op Java, en ik achtte het een redelijke kans.
En nu de uitvoering.
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Houston en Perth hebben de route niet gevolgd doch zijn na vertrek uit Priok op westelijke koers gegaan,
vóórdat de Duizend-eilanden geheel vrij waren. Welke orders zij inderdaad kregen, is mij niet bekend. Ik heb ze
helaas niet zeif gezien, anders was het mij opgevallen. Een fout? Ongetwijfeld. De bevelhebber blijft
verantwoordelijk ofschoon het onmogelijk is alle uitgaande radioseinen en telefonische mededelingen persoonlijk
te controleren. Door een misverstand is Evertsen niet dadelijk meegegaan; hij vertrok eerst later, haalde nog Straat
Soenda doch werd daar ontdekt door Japanse kruisers. Na een kort, ongelijk vuurgevecht werd hij zwaar
beschadigd; de commandant zette het schip op het strand van het eiland Seboekoe, aan de westzijde van de Straat.
De bemanning werd later krijgsgevangen gemaakt.
Nu de kruisers. Hun ontmoeting en ondergang hoorden wij pas later, in Colombo, uit Japanse bron. Deze
sprak van een strijd bij St Nikolaaspunt. Ik maakte hieruit reeds op, dat zij niet de door mij bevolen route
hadden gevolgd. Doch de beschrijving en het schetsje op pag. 366 van het boek van Morison zijn voor mij
een volslagen verrassing! Hieruit blijkt nl., dat de schepen zelfs in de baai van Bantam zijn geweest en daar
schitterende kansen hebben gehad op de aldaar langs de Java-wal geankerde transportschepen. Hadden zij
toen geweten dat zij het later in een gevecht met Japanse kruisers moesten afleggen, dan waren zij
vermoedelijk wat langer in die baai gebleven en dan hadden zij daar een ravage kunnen aanrichten welke de
gehele landing in duigen had kunnen doen vallen. Want hier, na Doorman’s dood, geschiedde pre cies wat hij
en ik hadden bedacht, besproken en uitgewerkt: de aanval “van binnen uit”. Met alle beschermende, grotere
vijandelijke oorlogsschepen ver weg aan de buitenzijde van het konvooi. En het was Doorman nooit gegeven deze
methode in practijk te brengen.
Zie schets op pag. 431. De kruisers Mogami en Mikuma patrouilleerden op ca 15 zeemijlen noord van de in de
baai ten anker liggende transportschepen. Vijf mijl noordelijker (niet op de schets te zien) lagen er nog twee en het
vliegkarnpschip Ryujo met enige jagers. De lichte kruiser Natori en 10 jagers beschermden de noordwestelijke
toegang tot de baai. Maar bij de vele geankerde transportschepen lagen slechts enige kleinere escorteurs. Eén
Japanse jager Fubuki patrouilleerde noord van de oostelijke toegang tot de baai en het was deze jager die onze
kruisers ten 22. u. 45 in het volle maanlicht zag aankomen. Natuurlijk seinde hij het alarmerende bericht naar zijn
baas, maar die was 15 zeemijlen ver weg en het had een half uur geduurd vóórdat hij ter plaatse had kunnen zijn. In
die tijd had er heel wat aan het konvooi kunnen gebeuren. Maar de kruisers stoomden door en wat zij troffen,
geschiedde dus tijdens het langsstomen.
Fubuki lanceerde torpedo’s op korte afstand, ca 2500 meter. Zij misten de kruisers doch enige torpedo’s liepen zo
mooi door, dat zij bij de Japanse transportschepen terechtkwamen. Er lagen er 56; vier er van werden door het
geschut der kruisers getroffen; één er van zonk, de drie andere werden op de kust gezet. Een matig resultaat voor
zo’n kansje. Maar de humoristische noot ontbreekt gelukkig ook hier niet. De Japanse opperbevelhebber van het
expeditionnaire korps, generaal Imamura, bevond zich aan boord van een der getroffen schepen. Denkende dat het
schip zou zinken, sprong hij over boord en klemde zich aan een stuk drijfhout vast, totdat een sloep hern na 20
minuten er af haalde. Aan de wal ging de druipende generaal op een daar liggend hoopje bamboes zitten waar zijn
adjudant hem met zijn succesvolle landing gelukwenste.
De geallieerde kruisers waren ondertussen, onbewust van dit succes, door de noordwestelijke toegang naar buiten
gestoomd, waar zij spoedig in de armen liepen van de toegesnelde Japanse kruisers en jagers. Ik zal het gevecht niet
in details beschrijven. Er werd moedig en uiterst hardnekkig gevochten. Resultaat: vijf minuten na middernacht (28
Februari op 1 Maart) zonk Perth, doorzeefd met granaten en getroffen door tenminste vier torpedo’s. Houston vocht
alléén door doch moest het ongeveer 40 minuten later ook afleggen. Van de bemanning van ruim 1000 man werden
er 368 gered en krijgsgevangen gemaakt. De Japanners vuurden 85 torpedo’s af; drie jagers werden beschadigd.
Wij wisten van dit alles niets op dat moment. Er kwamen geen seinen door. Pas later, in Colombo, vernam ik
het droevige resuftaat. De positie der Japanse schepen op de kaart uitzettende, was er misschien kans geweest ze
te ontlopen, indien de bevolen route was gevolgd. En, zoals reeds gezegd, de tweede gemiste kans was de
uitzonderlijke omstandigheid in de baai zelf, nl. dat de vele uitladende transportschepen, practisch onbeschermd,
voor de kruisers op een presenteerblaadje lagen.
Exeter, Encounter en Pope vertrokken 28 Februari des avonds uit Soerabaja. Witte de With ging vanwege een
trillende schroefas niet mee. Het schip werd op 2 Maart bij een luchtaanval getroffen en werd daarna door eigen
personeel tot zinken gebracht, teneinde niet in ’s vijands handen te vallen. De Britse kruiser had order eerst 20 mijl
oostwaarts langs de noordkust van Madoera te stomen, daarna met noordelijke koers oost van Bawean te passeren,
teneinde dan in koers noordwest de kust van Borneo aan te lopen. Niet geheel dus volgens mijn instructie doch dit
heeft geen invloed gehad op de volgende ontmoeting met de Japanse vloot, aangezien de kruiser reeds vrij spoedig na
het verlaten van Soerabaja door een Japans vliegtuig verkend werd.
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De schepen liepen in de armen van sterke vijandelijke zeestrijdkrachten, welke intussen in het centrum van de
Java-zee waren geconcentreerd: vier zware kruisers en drie jagers. Het waren de kruisers Nachi en Haguro uit de slag
in de Javazee, en—uit andere richting komende—de zware kruisers Ashigara, vlaggeschip van admiraal Takahashi, en
Myoko. Ofschoon het machinekamerpersoneel van Exeter er met grote inspanning in geslaagd was de snelheid nog tot
ca 24 mijl op te voeren, was ontkomen onmogelijk. In een zeer ongelijke strijd, waaraan bovendien 6 duikbommenwerpers van de Ryujo deelnamen, gingen de drie dappere schepen ten onder. De Japanners lanceerden in dit gevecht 19
torpedo’s, waarvan alleen de laatste trof en de ongelukkige Britse kruiser de genadeslag gaf.
Van dit gevecht wisten wij toen alleen dat Exeter om 10 u. drie vijandelijke kruisers had gezien die op hem
afkwamen. Wij vreesden het ergste.
De vier Amerikaanse jagers vertrokken na het invallen van de duisternis uit Soerabaja door het Oostervaarwater, Straat
Madoera en Straat Bali naar de Indische Oceaan. Toen ik vernam dat onze Witte de With een trillende schroefas had, gaf ik
opdracht, met deze Amerikanen mee te gaan. Deze jagers liepen minder vaart en ik hoopte, dat onze jager deze wel zou
kunnen bijhouden. Maar de commandant achtte dit uitgesloten. Omstreeks 2 uur in de nacht werden de Amerikanen door
een patrouillerende, vijandelijke jager ontdekt, die met hen meestoomde en even later versterkt werd door twee andere
jagers. Zij openden het vuur om 02 u. 22 (1 Maart) op ca 5500 meter. Zeer terecht vergrootte de Amerikaanse divisie commandant de afstand, aanzettend tot wat de oude scheepjes maar lopen wilden. Zijn doel was: ontsnappen. En dat lukte
wonderwel. De vijand brak het gevecht af en liet ze gaan. Zij bereikten hun bestemming Australië ongedeerd. Zeer
merkwaardig, als men bedenkt dat de Japanse admiraal Kondo in de Indische Oceaan op de loer lag en toch bovendien
zeker een bericht van de Japanse jagers had ontvangen, welke de Amerikanen in Straat Bali hadden verkend en zelfs
bestreden. Het is het beste bewijs, dat van een absoluut gesloten blokkade van Java geen sprake was, zelfs niet met een
macht welke de vijand hier beschikbaar had. Dit bewijs zou later nog versterkt worden door meerdere ontsnappingen.
En ik breng in herinnering, dat de kruisers Hobart, Dragon en Danae met de oude jagers Tenedos en Scout, nog geen
etmaal vóór de strijd van Houston, Perth en Evertsen, zonder enige ontmoeting door Straat Soenda zijn ontsnapt. Kon
men dan bij voorbaat voorspellen dat alles verloren was? Dat er geen kansen meer waren?
*
Zo eindigde het naspel van de slag in de Java-zee. Zeer onbevredigend. Maar de moed en de volharding waarmede
ieder schip vocht, pleiten voor de geest van de commandanten en hun bemanningen. Ik breng hun allen een eresaluut.
In de vroege morgen van Zondag 1 Maart hadden de landingen op West-Java (ook op de noordkust nabij Indramajoe)
en Oost-Java plaats. Met een snelle, verrassende stoot wisten Japanse gemotoriseerde troepen het ten noorden van
Bandoeng gelegen vliegveld Kalidjati te veroveren en zou Bandoeng dus spoedig onder onmiddellijk luchtbombardement
komen.
Er gebeurde nog iets anders. In de morgen vervoegden zich de admiraals Palliser en Glassford bij mij. In ons eigen
chronologisch verslag wordt 28 Februari genoemd als de datum van het nu volgend gesprek, doch zowel Britse als
Amerikaanse gegevens vermelden 1 Maart als datum, en als ik het me goed herinner is dit juist. Op de 28ste had ik nog met
de heren de route besproken welke hun schepen bij het verlaten van de Java-zee zouden volgen, en ik had mijn beslissingen
genomen.
De geallieerde admiraals achtten het nutteloos de strijd voort te zetten en adviseerden mij het A.B.D.A.\fn{American-BritishDutch-Australian (Area)}—zeegebied voorgoed te ontruirnen. Ik hield echter aan mijn voornemen vast. Ik zeide, dat ik door
wilde vechten zolang er nog schepen waren en dat een grote concentratie van onderzeeboten in de Java-zee zeker nog succes
kon hebben. De Britse admiraal Palliser antwoordde, dat bij instructies had van de admiraliteit in Londen om de Britse
schepen terug te trekken, zodra voortzetting van de strijd onmogelijk was geworden, en dat, naar zijn mening, dit
ogenblik gekomen was. Hij stond er op de schepen naar Ceylon te sturen. Ik herinnerde hem er aan, dat hij onder mijn
bevelen stond en dat dus niet hij, doch ik zou uitmaken wat er moest geschieden. Hij zag dit zeer goed in, doch
niettemin achtte hij het, als Brits admiraal, zijn plicht, de instructies van de admiraliteit, te zijner beoordeling, op te
volgen. Ik wees hem op onze grote steun aan de Britse zaak en op onze grote verliezen daarbij geleden. Letterlijk zeide
ik:
You are my chief of Staff and you have as such no responsibility. I have done with my forces much more to assist in the
defence of Singapore than the British fleet has ever done for the defence of the N.E.I.\fn{ Netherlands East Indies} And now, when I
ask you and your British forces for a sacrifice as I have made when my newest submarines went into that hell on the east coast of
Malaya and on the north coast of Borneo, and when my surface-vessels protected your convoys notwithstanding the Japanese
attack in the northeastern part of the Archipelago, now you refuse.

Hij was voor onze steun zeer dankbaar doch kon niet op zijn beslissing terugkomen.
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Ik wendde mij daarna tot admiraal Glassford en vroeg hem of hij soortgelijke instructies had. Hij antwoordde, dat
zijn schepen onder mijn bevel stonden en dus zouden gehoorzamen. Doch hij voegde er aan toe, dat ook naar zijn
mening doorvechten geen zin meer had en dat hij dus adviseerde tot de terugtocht. Indien daartoe besloten werd, zou
hij zich, ingevolge zijn instructies uit Washington, naar Australië begeven.
Ik zeide de heren, dat de Gouverneur-Generaal moest beslissen. In een kort gesprek met jhr Van Starkenborgh kwamen
wij tot de condusie dat het onder deze omstandigheden beter was het geallieerde bevel op te heffen, en de heren de vrije
beschikking over hun schepen terug te geven.
De Amerikaanse schrijver Morison doet het voorkomen alsof admiraal Palliser een onmiddellijke beslissing van mij
eiste, nog vóórdat ik de Gouverneur-Generaal had geraadpleegd. Dit is onjuist. Wel zeide hij mij, dat geen
beslissing van die autoriteit wijziging in zijn gevestigde mening kon brengen. Ik heb hem daarna medegedeeld,
dat hij aan zijn schepen alle door hem gewenste bevelen mocht geven. En ik gelastte admiraal Glassford zijn
schepen naar Australië te dirigeren en ze daarheen te volgen.
*
Nu de geallieerde schepen aan mijn bevel waren onttrokken en ik Hr. Ms. kruisers De Ruyter en Java en mijn
jagers had verloren, was er ook van voortzetting van de strijd van Tjilatjap uit geen sprake meer. Ik besloot, dat nu
ook het ogenblik van evacuatie voor de marine was gekomen, waartoe de nodige voorbereidingen werden getroffen
en de nodige bevelen uitgingen. Het was een nare dag. Alles werd berekend op het vervoer van het marinepersoneel
op deze en de volgende dag naar Tjilatjap, waar schepen beschikbaar waren.
Ook de Geallieerden maakten hun toebereidselen. Commodore Collins (R.A.N.)\fn{Royal Australian Navy} verliet
Batavia en vertrok naar Tjilatjap. Wij zouden proberen de schepen in de komende nacht uit Tjilatjap weg te zenden;
en aangezien vijandelijke observatie zich speciaal op die haven zou concentreren, besloten wij de schepen eerst met
koers oost of west een eind langs de zuidkust te dirigeren, teneinde daarna de oversteek naar Australië of Ceylon te
beproeven. Als een bewijs van onze loyale assistentie bij de evacuatie van de Geallieerden moge het volgende
dienen:
Het stoomschip Zaandam was ter beschikking gesteld van de talrijke Britse burgerevacué’s; het vertrok vóór
middernacht van Tjilatjap en kwam behouden in Australië aan. Om 22 u. 30 vertrok commodore Collins aan boord
van het Australische escortevaartuig Bendigo met zijn Staf en 75 geredden van de Britse jager Jupiter die daartoe per
trein uit Soerabaja waren overgevoerd. Zij kwamen veilig in Australië aan. In de loop van de avond kwamen er nog
meer Engelsen naar Tjilatjap. Omstreeks 22 u. 45 vertrok de generaal Verspijck (K.P.M.)\fn{ Koninklijke Paketvaart
Maatschappij} met de Britse consul-generaal en 45 overlevenden van de Electra, ca 150 man Brits militair personeel
en een dertigtal Britse burgers. Het schip kwam behouden in Australië aan. Het is goed, dit bier aan de
vergeteiheid te ontrukken. Admiraals Palliser en Glassford begaven zich van Tjilatjap uit per Amerikaanse
Catalina naar Australië. Ook zij slaagden er in zonder ongelukken de plaats van bestemming te bereiken.
*
Gelukkig was er nog strijd ter zee en in de lucht, maar bijzonderheden hoorden wij pas later. In de morgen van de 1ste
Maart beyond Hr. Ms. onderzeeboot K-i5, onder bevel van luit. t. z. Iste ki. C. W. T. baron van Boetzelaer, zich bij St.
Nikolaaspunt, op weg naar Merak, waar ook vijandelijke schepen waren gemeld. Hij zag een kruiser en 3 jagers die een
grote marinetanker (vermoedelijk de Erimo) escorteerden. Hij wist tot op lanceerafstand te naderen en een torpedotreffer te
behalen. Of het schip gezonken is, vertelt de geschiedenis niet met zekerheid; de Japanse gegevens zwijgen er over. Het
duurde niet lang of de onderzeeboot kwam in een ware heksenketel terecht. De gehele dag werd zij bestookt met
dieptebommen, en eerst na het invallen van de duisternis kon zij zich aan de oppervlakte wagen om een luchtje te scheppen.
Er bleek een lek te zijn ontstaan in een brandstoftank, tengevolge waarvan de weggelopen olie een spoor aan de
wateroppervlakte veroorzaakte, waarop de vijand zich steeds weer had kunnen concentreren. Na reparatie door eigen
personeel bleef zij nog tot 4 Maart in de omgeving ageren, zonder een tweede kans te krijgen. Op die dag besloot de
commandant het zeegebied te verlaten; de boot kwam behouden, doch met een uitgeputte bemanning, te Colombo aan.
Het torpederen van de Japanse marinetanker was in deze driemaandse campagne het laatste wapenfeit van de
Koninklijke Marine in Nederlands-Indische wateren.
Zij zou er terugkeren, en nog vóór de bevrijding.
De luchtmacht liet zich niet onbetuigd, hoewel er niet veel van over was. Gegevens uit Nederlandse bron en uit het
meergenoemde rapport van air-vice-marshall Sir Paul Maltby (Third Supplement to The London Gazette van zo Februari
1948) geven aan, dat in de nacht van 28 Februari op 1 Maart luchtaanvallen werden gedaan op de Japanse scheepsmacht
die op weg was naar de landingsplaats te Rembang; de rapporten vermeldden dat er vijftien schepen tot zinken werden
gebracht. Dir lijkt mij overdreven; het zou ruim een derde deel van de gehele transportvloot van 41 schepen betekend
hebben. In dezelfde nacht deden Blenheims, Hudsons en Glenn-Martins van Kalidjati af meerdere aanvallen op een op 28
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Februari gerapporteerd konvooi van ca 12 schepen op ongeveer 100 zeemijlen noordoost van Batavia, koers oost, en op
een iets groter konvooi, noordwest van het eerste, dat (toen) op zuidelijke koers lag. De resultaten werden niet precies
geseind, doch in de morgen van de iste Maart werden er slechts zeven schepen bij Indramajoe gezien, zodat de vliegers
aannamen dat er zware verliezen waren geleden. Tenslotte werden er door onze overgebleven bommenwerpers aanvallen
gedaan op de scheepsmacht in de Bantambaai waarbij voltreffers op vier transportschepen werden gemeld. Het is
mogelijk dat dit dezelfde schepen zijn geweest die reeds door Houston en Perth beschadigd waren; anders komt het mij
voor, dat ook hier meer verliezen aan ’s vijands zijde zijn opgegeven dan met de feiten overeenkomt. Jachtvliegtuigen
mitrailleerden troepen in landingsboten bij en òp de stranden, ná de landingen. Er werd in elk geval gedaan wat nog
gedaan kòn worden, waarbij staaltjes van moed en volharding werden uitgehaald waarop de luchtmacht trots mag zijn.
Maar de landingen konden niet worden belet en de snelle successen welke de vijand tijdens zijn opmars bereikte, wijzen
niet op grote verliezen bij de landingsoperaties.
Toen Kalidjati de vijand in handen viel, gingen daar 8 Blenheims, uitrustend van hun nachtelijke aanvalstochten, verloren.
Vier Hudsons wisten naar Andir bij Bandoeng te ontkomen. Ook het vliegveld Tjililitan bij Batavia moest na een
luchtbombardement op 2 Maart ontruimd worden. Alléén Andir bleef nog over.
Onze luchtmacht heeft het uitstekend gedaan. Van de M.L.D.\fn{ Marine Luchtvaart Dienst} was niet veel meer over.
Bijzonderheden daarover zullen in het tweede deel een plaats vinden. In zijn meergenoemd rapport zegt de Britse airmarshall Maltby over de M.L.:\fn{Militaire Luchtvaart (K.N.I.L.)}
“Their will to help was most marked although their resources were very limited.” (pag. 1391). (“De wil om te
helpen was overduidelijk, ofschoon hun middelen zeer beperkt waren.”)
Over de reorganisatie van de R.A.F.\fn{Royal Air Force} op Java, na de evacuatie van Sumatra, schrijft hij op pag.
1393:
“The Dutch provided the utmost assistance, including the provision of many volunteer Dutch youths and women to
man the filter and operation rooms; their alertness and enthusiasm could hardly have been bettered.” (“De
Nederlanders gaven ons alle mogelijke assistentie, inbegrepen de aanbieding (verschafling) van vele vrijwillige
Nederlandse jongelingen en vrouwen om dienst te doen op de Staven (voor inlichtingen en operatieplannen); hun
waakzaamheid en hun geestdrift waren nauwelijks te overtreffen.”)
En dan een zéér gedenkwaardig zinnetje waaraan ik in deze naoorlogse tijd zeer dikwijls dacht:
“It must be remembered that the Dutch pinned their faith to collective allied resistance in the Far East, and that
they lost part of their Air Force and of their Navy to the common cause before the Japanese reached Java at all.” (pag.
1410). (“Men mag niet vergeten dat de Nederlanders hun vertrouwen hadden gesteld in een gecombineerde,
geallieerde weerstand in het Verre Oosten, en dat zij een deel van hun luchtmacht en van hun vloot aan de
gemeenschappelijke zaak verloren, reeds lang voordat de Japanners Java bereikten.)
*
Op de 1ste Maart, ’s middags, begafik mij naar de Gouverneur-Generaal voor de laatste besprekingen en orders.
Hij keurde de evacuatie van het marinepersoneel uit Tjilatjap goed, en gaf mij opdracht de volgende dag naar
Colombo te vliegen om daar een nieuw Hoofdkwartier voor de resterende zee- en luchtstrijdkrachten van de
marine op te zetten. Ik moest mij daar melden bij de Britse beveihebber van de Eastern Fleet, de mij bekende
admiraal Sir Geoffrey Layton. Het was geen aangename order. Ik voelde me als een kapitein die het zin kende
schip verlaat. Maar voor de marine op en boven zee was weinig of niets meer te doen en mijn tijdig vertrek werd
door hogerhand op prijs gesteld. De oorlog ging immers voort.
Het was een ernstig afscheid. Jhr Tjarda van Starkenborgh’s laatste woorden waren:
Dit is het droevig einde van een moedige strijd, admiraal. Dit ogenblik ontroert mij. Ik blijf, en ik wens U succes.

Er zijn momenten welke scherp in de herinnering blijven voortleven. Dit is er zeker één van.
*
Voor de evacuatie was het de hoogste tijd. De vijand was geland bij Rembang, bij Indramajoe, in de Baai van
Bantam, bij Merak. Kalidjati reeds in ’s vijandshanden. Volgens de binnenkomende berichten ook van de andere
landingsplaatsen af snel oprukkend. Zouden de mannen uit Soerabaja Tjilatjap nog kunnen bereiken? En zo ja, zou
die haven nog vrij zijn van luchtbombardementen? Wat zouden wij in zee, vóór Tjilatjap, en verderop, in de oceaan
vinden? Onze schepen, voor de evacuatie bestemd, waren er, ook in de Wijnkoopsbaai. Maar overal loerde de
Japanse vloot en luchtmacht. En het was vollemaan! Zelfs de tropische duisternis, met haar kansen op doorbraak en
ontsnapping, liet ons in de steek.
In de loop van de avond gaf ik mijn laatste orders. Veel kon het niet meer zijn. De Staf die mij zou vergezellen
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naar Colombo werd aangewezen. Er moesten er ook achterblijven om tot het laatste moment enige leiding te kunnen
geven, onder bevel van schout-bij-nacht Van Staveren. Wat er verder precies zou gebeuren, kon niemand
voorspellen. De kansen te land, op Java, leken gering. Indien de nederlaag geleden werd en het land zou moeten
capituleren, zou het restant marinepersoneel nog uit de Wijnkoopsbaai moeten pogen weg te komen.
Alle voorbereide vernielingen konden terstond, met een druk op de knop, worden uitgevoerd. Met weemoed dacht ik
aan Soerabaja, waar de laatste jaren zo ontzettend hard was gewerkt en waar zo veel tot stand was gebracht.
Opgebouwd, in noeste vlijt, èn met geestdrift. Om in enige minuten door dezelfde handen te worden vernield!
Gruwelijke gedachte …
Ik nam afscheid van autoriteiten, en … van mijn gezin. Ik moet bekennen dat dit wel een heel zwaar moment
was. Het nam mij dan ook voor korte tijd volledig in beslag; het drukte zijn stempel op mijn stemming. Wat zouden
deze Japanners met onze vrouwen en kinderen doen? Wat zou er van hen terechtkomen? Wat zou ik terugvinden,
later, als ik terugkwam? Maar dat wij zouden terugkomen, stond voor mij vast. Zij het eerst na lange tijd …
*
Wij hadden de nederlaag geleden, na 95 Nederlandse gevechtsoperaties ter zee en in de lucht. Maar de triestheid
daarvan werd bij mij, als C.Z.M.,\fn{Commandant der Zeemacht} verzacht door de overtuiging, dat de Koninklijke Marine
had gedaan wat zij kòn.
Zij was gebleven en zij had met de tanden op elkaar gevochten, bezield door een geest, gebouwd op
eeuwenoude traditie. Geest en traditie: haar innerlijke kracht, hoe klein haar materiële sterkte ook mocht zijn.
Drie maanden lang, na een inspannende tijd, sinds Mei 1940, met gaandeweg oververmoeide mensen, die
hadden gegeven wat zij te geven hadden, tot het einde op hun post, ook al leek de strijd wanhopig. Deze marine,
gebouwd om Nederlands-Indië te beschermen, had de bevolking niet in de steek gelaten. Zij had het in haar
gestelde vertrouwen niet beschaamd.
*
Op 2 Maart, ’s morgens bij dagworden, startte ik in een Catalina, van het meer bij Bagendit, nabij Garoet. Officiervlieger 1ste kl. W. van Prooyen had het commando. De startbaan was te kort om veel mensen en bagage mee te
nemen. Mijn Staf zou in andere vliegtuigen uit Tjilatjap wegvliegen. Wij hadden een valiesje met enige kieren bij ons.
De strijd in Nederlands-Indië ter zee en in de lucht was verloren. Velen waren er gesneuveld. Onze familie,
onze vrienden, onze bezittingen, alles lieten wij achter. Een volmaakt onbekende toekomst lag voor ons.
En ik voelde me als een armoedige adelborst, met de ervaring van een admiraal.
293.119 Excerpt from Riwajatnja Dr. Sun Yat-Sen: President Pertama Dari Republiek Tong Hoa Bin
Kok\fn{by Tan Boen Kim (1887-1959)} Jakarta, National Capital District, Indonesia (M) 8 (MMMCMXV)
1
Sun boen—jang diseboet djoega Sun Yat-sen—ada poetranja saorang miskin jang anoet igama Christen,
dan blakangan diangkat djadi djoeroe indjil Menoeroet sepandjang warta, Sun Boen terlahir di Honolulu, soeatoe poelo
jang dalem bahasa Tionghoa diseboet Tanhiangsan dan letaknja di binoewa Amenika.
Tapi menoeroet katerangan dari sobat-sobatnja Dr. Sun sendiri, itoe dokter terlahir di Hiangsan, soeatoe tempat
dalem bilangan provincie Kwangtung dan saperdjalanan kira-kira satoe hari dari kota Canton.
Sebab satoe orang tida bisa djadi soeda dilahirken dalem doea tempat, maka achirnja ada lebih banjak boleh
dipertjaja itoe katerangan jang blakangan, dengen alesan: pertama sebab katerangan itoe didapet dari sobatnja Dr.
Sun, jang tentoe soeda denger hainja itoe kalahiran dari moeloetnja Sun Boen sendiri; kadoea boleh djadi soeratsoerat kabar Tionghoa atawa Inggris telah kliroe seboet namania tempat, jang sabenernja Hiangsan dikira Tanhiangsan, dan lantaran itoe kakliroean, hingga soerat-soerat kabar Inggris djadi salin Honolulu, soeatoe nama jang memang
ada lebi banjak terkenal dari pada itoe Hiangsan jang terletak dalem provincie Kwangtung.
Sun Boen terlahir pada hari Senen 12 November 1866 atawa 6 Tjapgwee 2417, dan menoeroet itoengan Khatji
terdjato dalem taon Phia len, waktoe Keizer Tong Ti bertachta kaampat taonnja.
Tatkaia itoe, baek Sun Boen poenja ajah-boenda atawa familie, maoepoen sobat-ande atawa kenalan-kenalannja itoe
djoeroe mdiii jang mana djoega, pasti tida saorang bisa mendoega: bahoewa mi baji jang dilahirken oleh istrinja
saorang miskin jang namanja tida banjak terkenal, ada itoe orang jang bakal djadi terbesar dan termashoer di abad
kadoeapoeloe dalem hikajatnja Republiek Tiongkok.
Begitoelah brangkali memang soeda djadi kabiasaännja alam, jang dari doeloe sampe sekarang ada lebi banjak
tjiptaken poedjonggopoedjonggo atawa orang-orang ternama besar jang perboeatannja aken dipoedji oleh doenia,
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dalem kalangan orang-orang miskin, dan brapa antaranja bisa dioendjoek seperti berikoet:
Pertama Biauw Kho-soen, anaknja saorang tani miskin jang achirnja mendjadi radja dan terkenal dengen nama
Keizer Soen, jang kaadilannja terpoedji antero doenia dan tjaranja mengatoer pamerentahan dengen mengadaken
oendang-oendang, ada ditoeroet oleh semoea radja dan negri-negri dari doeloe hingga di mi djaman.
Kadoea Beng Tjoe—tjoetjoe moeridnja bangsa Tionghoa poenja Nabi Agoeng jang termoelia: Thaij Seng Tue
Seng Sian Soe Khong Hoe Tjoe—poen ada poetranja saorang miskin, jang achirnja masoek dalem kalangan
moelia dan namanja djadi terpoedji seperti itoe Goeroe Besar, kerna banjak pengadjaran dan oedjar-oedjarnja
masi teroes dihargai oleh orang-orang Tionghoa dari djaman poerbakala sampe di mi masa.
Katiga Jezus Christus, djoega poetranja saorang miskin jang oleh iboenja dilahirken dalem kandang kambing,
kamoedian mendjadi nabi dan pengadjaran-pengadjarannja jang baek sampe sekarang boekan sadja ada ditoentoet
oleh semoea bangsa Barat, tapi djoega oleh orang-orang Timoer.
Kaampat Mohammad s.a.w., djoega ada terlahir dari iboe-bapa jang miskin. Tapi dengen kapinteran, kabidjakan dan kamoeliahannja dalem hal membri peladjaran, telah djadi nabi, hingga pengadjaran dan igamanja ada
dianoet oleh sakalian bangsa Moeslimin dari doeloe sampe sekarang.
Kalima Tjoe Goan Liong, jang di pertengahan abad kaampatbelas telah roeboehken dynastie Gwan dan oesir
bangsa Mongool dan Tiongkok, djoega ada poetranja saorang miskin jang dilahirken di samping roema berhala,
dengen gaga soeda tjoetji Tiongkok poenja maloe jang pertama dan reboet kombali itoe pamerentahan dan ta ngannja bangsa asing, kamoedian diriken dynastie Beng, dan salama itoe dirinja diseboet Baginda Beng Thaijtjouw.
Samantara orang-orang di mi djaman jang lakoeken pakerdjaan besar, adalah Sun Boen, jang soeda rampas
kombali pamerentahan di Tiongkok dari tangannja bangsa asing aken dipoelangin pada bangsa Tionghoa—
Mussolini, Lenin dan Kemal Pacha poen boekan poetranja millionnair, tonnair atawa orang-orang hartawan, jang
namania djadi terbesar atas perboeatan dan pergerakannja, hingga terpoedji dan terdjoengdjoeng oleh bangsanja di
saloeroe negri, jang tentoe djoega aken tertjatet dalem hikajat dan teringet sabegitoe lama masi ada doenia.
Tapi sebab apa jang hendak ditoetoerken di sini, tjoema ada halhal jang berhoeboeng dengen pergerakan dan
perdjalanannja Dr. Sun, maka riwajatnja itoe orang-orang ternama laen—jang maski pantes dapet poedjian dan
dihormat—ada koerang penloe boeat di seboet dalem mi riwajat. Dan di sini biarlah moelai ditoetoerken sadja
doeloe tentang pengidoepan dan peladjaran jang ditoentoet oleh itoe dokter samasanja moeda.
Di waktoe oemoernja toedjoe atawa delapan taon, Sun Boen peladjarken hoeroef Tionghoa dan bahasa Inggris.
Kira-kira oemoer sapoeloe taon oleh ajahnja ía dikirim ka Anglican Mission School, satoe sakola zendeling
kapoenjaannja bangsa Amerikaan jang diboeka di Canton.
Sun Boen poenja otak ada terang dan gampang sekali menerima peladjaran, maka liwat bebrapa taon sadja ia soeda
liwatken semoea kias dan dengen advies goeroenj a lantas dikirim ka Honolulu, soeatoe poelo jang masoek dalem
bilangan Amerika, dan dalem bahasa Tionghoa tempat itoe diseboet Tanhiangsan, Hawai ada djadi iboe kotanja.
Di sini Sun Boen masoek dalem Hawai College dan dapet bebrapa temen jang kamoedian djadi sobat kekal dan banjak
menoendjang dalem, pergerakannja di kamoedian han. Di antara itoe sobat-sobat boekan sadja bangsa Tionghoa, tapi ada
djoega bebrapa bangsa Amerikaan.
Sasoeda tamatken peladjarannja di mi midrasa—waktoe mana oesianja baroe kira-kira anam atawa toedjoebelas
taon—ia balik poela ka Tiongkok dan kamoedian teroesken lebi djaoe peladjarannja di Hongkong dan masoek dalem
Queen’s College.
Sabagimana di Honolulu, di sini poen Sun Boen ada mendapet lagi bebrapa sobat. Dan salama berdiam di mi
tempat, ía soeda insjaf bagimana boeroek adanja pamerentahan jang dikendaliken oleh bangsa Manchu, hingga bangsa
Tionghoa jang djadi rahajat aseli dari itoe negri, tida brentinja diperes dan dipidjit. Dalem kalangan pamerentahan dan
pengadilan, boeat pangkat-pangkat besar ampir boleh btlang rata-rata ada dipegang oleh itoe bangsa, jang dengen
kedjem telah peres dan aniaja bangsa Tionghoa menoeroet semaoemaoenja hati, dengen tida ada tempat boeat tjari
kaädilan.
Dengen mengatahoei itoe semoea kaboeroekan jang diliat dan di denger, dalem sanoebarinja lantas moelai
toemboe itoe angen-angen Kabangsa’an dan Tjinta Negri, jang samingkin lama djadi bertamba besar dan soeboer.
Selang brapa taon, sasoeda tamatken peladjarannja di mi college, Sun Boen balik poela ka tempat kalahirannja di
Hiangsan, jang sasoeda -katemoe orang toea sendiri, lantas berlaloe dan ambil tempat jang tetep di Canton.
Di mi kota ia moelai toentoet ilmoe peladjaran thabib di bawah pimpinannja Dr. Kerr dan sakalian bekerdja
djoega boeat sedikit taon lamanja di Amerikaan Mission Hospital jang didiriken di itoe tempat.
Dalem salama itoe, tida ada satoe saät jang disiasiaken dengen pertjoema. Bebrapa orang moeda jang mempoenjai itoe saroepa ha-bean, lantas mendjadi sobatnja.
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Permoefakatan dibikin dan satoe perkoempoelan resia lantas didiriken. Maksoednja teroetama boeat merdikaken Tiongkok dan kakoeasaännja bangsa Manchu dan lepasken bangsa Tionghoa dan pidjitan dan pemboedakan!
Besarnja mi maksoed boekan maen. Orang jang bernjali ketjil dan bersoemanget tipis teritoe tida bisa timboel
itoe niatan jang amat besar dan moelia. Apa jang sabegitoe djaoe telah di'ichtiar dan di moefakati, masi teroes
dipegang resia, katjoeali pada kawan sarikatnja. Dan mi perkoempoelan jang terseboet di atas ada mempoenjai
delapanbelas anggota, dimana Sun Boen ada djadi kapala.
Oesianja mi orang moeda jang namanja aken djadi termashoer, tatkala itoe belon ada doeapoeloe taon.
Berhoeboeng dengen itoe niatan, Sun Boen laloe ambil poetoesan boeat bikin propaganda aken sebar soemanget
Nationalism dan tanem bibit Patriotism di antara rahajat Tionghoa di seloeroe Tiongkok dan negri-negri asing. Tapi
permoelahannja mi pergerakan moesti dilakoeken dengen aloes dan rapi, sebab kaloe sampe dikatahoei oleh
pamerenta Manchu, batang leher boleh djadi poetoes.
Boeat korbanken djiwa aken goenanja negri dan bangsa, maski Sedikit poen Sun Boen tida merasa djeri. Tapi
kaloe dengen tjerobo hingga maksoednja mendjadi gagal, itoelah bener-bener amat sajang dan menjesel. Inilah
djoega sebabnja, mtngapa dalem gerakannja ada dilakoeken begitoe teliti.
Lebi djaoe pada itoe sakalian anggota dari koempoelan resia ada dibri taoe tentang niatnja brangkat ka Hongkong,
dengen sakalian pahamin lebi djaoe ilmoe kadokteran dan tjari lagi kawan sarikat baroe. Sasoeda itoe ia nanti toelis
djoega pada sobat-sobat jang mendjadi temennja sakola di Honolulu dan jang sekarang ada di Amerika atawa Japan,
aken membantoe atas gerakannja mi. Samantara pada itoe sakalian kawan dipesen aken berichtiar teroes, dan sala
satoe dari marika diangkat djadi kapala sabagi wakilnja.
Dengen begitoe tidalah heran kaloe kamoedian Canton djadi poesatnja itoe pergerakan, sebab bibit boeat itoe
maksoed besar njata telahdisebar ampir di seloeroe Kwangtung dan soeda ditanem poeloehan taon poenja lama.
Sasoeda membri itoe pesenan dan titah-titah, Sun Boen lantas brangkat dan teroesken peladjarannja dalem
ilmoe thabib di College of Medicine jang diboeka di Hongkong.
Sabagimana waktoe maoe brangkat ada dibilang pada itoe kawankawan, betoel sadja di mi tempat Sun Boen
dapetken poela bebrapa orang moeda jang bersatoe haloean padanja, hingga samingkin lama persarikatan itoe djadi
bertamba besar.
Sun Boen beladjar dalem itoe college kira-kira lima taon, jaitoe dari oemoer doeapoeloe satoe sampe oesia
doeapoeloe anem. Dan pada taon 1892 ia telah loeloes dan dapet gelaran Dr., hingga dari sitoe dirinja diseboet Dr.
Sun Yat-sen.
Tapi mi kapandean boekan dilakoeken boeat mentjari kekajahan, hanja dari wates itoe dengen terang ia
tjeboerken diri dalem kalangan politiek. Sedeng maksoednja itoe gerakan soeda djadi samingkin loewas, kerna
salaennja di Canton, Shanghai, Tientsin, djoega di bebrapa kota-kota besar dari Amerika dan Japan, ada banjak
student-student jang njataken sympathie atas itoe haloean dan telah hoeboengi diri padanja, dengen berdjandji
aken membri bantoean sebrapa jang perloe.
2
Waktoe ada di Hongkong, brapa kali Dr. Sun telah pergi loa Shanghai, Tientsin, Peking dan Nanking, dan dari
sitoe balik ka Canton boeat samantara waktoe.
Dengen kaperloean apatah perginja ka itoe bebrapa tempat? Inilah tida saorang ada mengatahoei. Tapi berhoeboeng
dengen gerakan di atas, sedikitnja bisa didoega: tentoe boeat mamereksa atawa damiken oeroesan-oeroesan resia pada
kawan sarikatnja. - Doegaan mana blakangan njata ada bener.
Tentang diri dan sifat-sifatnja mi dokter, dengen ringkes ada di toetoerken sebagi berikoet:
Kalakoeannja sopan, itoelah soeda pasti. Boedi bahasanja manis dan sasoeatoe perkataan jang di oetjapken, ada berales
pada kabeneran. Djadinja: maski sedikit, tapi berarti banjak dan oleh sobat atawa kawan-kawannja ada sanget dihargaken.
Gerak-gerakannja gesit, hatinja besar, tabah dan tetep. Inilah maski tida diterangken poen, sasoeatoe orang
tentoe bisa mengatahoei.
Dalem sagala perkara ia bisa ambil poetoesan tjepet dan tida sekali merasa goegoep. Temponja selaloe diboeat berkerdja.
Pakerdjaänpakerdjaan besar dan soeker, ada mendjadi kasoekaännja. Samingkin soelit dan berbahaja adanja itoe pakerdjaan,
samingkin besar lagi kagoembiraan dan napsoenja boeat melakoeken.
Sasoeatoe apa jang dikerdjai olehnja, tida pernah ditinggal satenga djalan.
Hatinj.a jang djoedjoer dan tida temaha, membikin dirinja djadi terindah dan dihormat. Orang-orang jang bertjampoeran
padanja, dalem sedikit tempo bisa lantas merasa soeka dan djadi sobatnja.
Kaloe maoe, Sun Boen bisa dapetken banjak oewang dari kapandeannja; tapi sebab adatnja ada lebi banjak dalem
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kasaderhanaän, maka boeat koempoeli kekajahan, belon sekali-kali hatinja pernah pikir.
Batinnja moelia, peranginja aloes, tapi adatnja keras!
Sadari anak-anak ia tida taoe apa artinja takoet. Satoe kali soeda madjoe, tida gampang dibikin moendoer,
maski taoe: jang kaloe madjoe teroes djiwanja ada terantjem kabintjanaän.
Sabagi satoe patriot jang aseli, Dr. Sun Yat-sen rasa: boat belaken Tiongkok dan reboet kombali kamerdikaännja itoe tana aer, satoe djiwa ada terlaloe moera boeat dikorbanken.
Itoe semoea sifat-sifat djadi bertamba lengkap, dengen adanja itoe kaoeletan tenaga dan soemanget besar jang dipoenjai
olehnja.
Lantaran itoe, maka tida heran kaloe saama ada di Hongkong Dr. Sun telah dapet banjak sobat orang-orang asing jang
berderadjat tinggi. Kerna sasoeatoe bangsa jang terpeladjar dan ada menjinta tana aer, moesti djadi sympatie dan
menghormat dalem hati atas sikep dan azas-azasnja itoe dokter jang moelia.
Maski dari ketjil ada lebi banjak mendapet peladjaran asing dan igama jang dianoet poen ada igama Christen, tapi
ketjintaännja pada negri dan bangsa—sabagimana di ats telah dibilang—ada ta'terpenei besarnja.
Biasanja orang-orang jang dapet peladjaran dan pendidikan Barat, prilakoe dan sifat-sifatnja ada lebi banjak miring ka fihak
itoe bangsa, dari pada kabangsaannja. Tapi Sun Boen tida begitoe! Samingkin banjak perolehannja dalem peladjaranpeladjaran bangsa asing, samingkin tegoe lagi angen-angennja boeat memperbaeki nasibnja negri dan bangsa sendiri, jang
tatkala itoe menoeroet pengliatannja: telah dibikin roesak oleh kakedjemannja pamerenta Manchu.
“Boeat roeboehken dynastie Tjeng dan bersiken itoe pamerentahan jang boeroek,” begitoe Dr. Sun pernah kata pada
sobatnja: “Tiongkok moesti ditjoetji dengen dara; maski akoe merasa doeka boeat toempaken sasama dara manoesia, toch
apa-boleh-boeat, kerna Iaen djalan tida bisa!”
Kaloe orang jang tjoema mempoenjai kamaoean satenga-satenga, boekan sadja tida nanti brani njataken mi maksoed,
hanja boeat berpikir sadja soeda djadi lelah dan tentoe lantas oendoer kombali. Tapi Dr. Sun ada mempoenjai kamaoean jang
kerasnja melebihi besi, dan itoe tjita-tjita jang satoe kali telah mentis, tida nanti djadi mati lajoe, sabelon diboektiken.
Ta poen taoe: jang dirinja ada terlaloe miskin dan ketjil. Samantara boeat itoe pakerdjaan boekan sadja ada meminta
tenaga, tempo dan kapandean, tapi teroetama moesti dengen bantoeannja oewang. Kerna zonder ada itoe, maski bagimana
pande dan oelet poen, tento'e aken tinggal sadja djadi satoe tjita-tjita belakah.
Tapi samingkin besar adanja kasoekeran, samingkin besar lagi berkobarnja itoe kainginan, dan bersama bebrapa
kawannja, blakangan ia lantas njataken itoe perniatan di bebrapa tempat sebla Oetara.
Haloean itoe njatalah banjak dapet sympathienja rahajat, samingkin lama toendjangan jang didapet djadi samingkin
besar dan achirnja resia itoe djadi petja dan dapet dikatahoei oleh pamerenta Manchu, jang djadi amat koeatir dan
lantas kaloearken prenta boeat tangkep, dengen djandjiken tarohan besar pada siapa jang bisa Serahken dirinja
itoe pemimpin revolutionnair.
Meliat itoe gelagat jang tida baek, Sun Boen lantas melariken din ka bear negri, dan boeat samantara waktoe ia
berdiam pada sobat.. sobatnja di Honolulu, kira-kira doea atawa tiga boelan blakangan baroe ia brangkat ka
Engeland dan berdiam di Londen.
Samantara itoe bebrapa kawannja jang tida begitoe gesit soeda dapet ditangkep dan kamoedian didjatoken
hoekoeman mati, menoeroet sabagimana oendang-oendang jang telah ditetepken oleh negri.
Dengen menjamar roepa-roepa matjem, Dr. Sun Yat-sen bisa djoega terbolos dari tangkepannja pamerenta
Manchu, jang soeda tarohken kapalanja boeat sapoeboe riboe dollar. Dan waktoe pemimpin revolutionnair mi sampe
di Engeland, prenta jang terseboet di atas poen soeda tersiar di antero negri-negri asing.
Maski taoe dirinja ada dalem bahaja, jang satoe kali ketangkep djiwanja tentoe aken binasa, toch mi Penjinta
Negri tida djadi moendoer boeat batalken niatnja sampe di sitoe. Hanja dalem Sepandjang perdjalanannja mengoembara, tida satoe hari ia brenti benichtiar, maski soeda taoe jang oleh pamerenta Tiongkok ada di djandjiken
oepahan besar pada politie-politie bangsa asing, anak negri atawa siapa djoega jang bisa tangkep padanja.
Djoestroe lantaran itoe, soemangetnja boeat terbitken revolutie djadi semingkin berkobar.
Bangsa Tionghoa dalem tempat-tempat jang perna dikoendjoengi olehnja, diam-diam ada merasa katarik hati dan
satoe pada laen telah berdjandji boeat membri toendjangan, begitoe lekas revolutie di terbitken. Samantara orangorang Tionghoa di bear Tiongkok, seperti di Japan, Amenika, djadjahan-djadjahan Inggris dan Olanda, soeda
banjak jang denger itoe warta dan semoea ada menaro sympathie atas gerakannja jang moelia. Sedeng orangorang Amerikaan dan Inggnis jang mendjadi sobatnja, sabrapa bisa hendak mengasi penlindoengan atas diri dan
djiwanja.
Ini ada ternjata dalem taon 1896, koetil Dr. Sun Yat-sen berdiam di Londen dan dikoentit oleh bebrapa spion
bangsa asing, sala satoe sobatnja telah membri inget begini:
“Dokter, spion-spion politie di sini roepanja soeda dapet tjioem baoe, maka dalem bebrapa hari mi akoe hat
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manika mengintip-ngin-tip dari bear café tempat dimana kemaren kita-orang doedoek minoem-minoem.”
“Kaloe begitoe, akoe moesti lantas brangkat dari mi kota,” kata Dr. Sun: “di Amenika brangkali dirikoe ada
lebi santausa, dan biarlah akoe brangkat sadja ka New-York.”
“Inilah akoe tjoema kasi taoe sadja, sobat! soepaja kaoe soeka lebi berhatihati,” kata itoe orang Inggris sambil
bersenjoem: “sebab kale hat laganja itoe orang-orang politie, njatalah marika telah keiu1i padamoe. - Tapi
seandenja kaoe djadi tjilaka, tertangkep atawa teraniaja, pertjajalah jang kita-orang tida aken tinggal diam dan saboleh-boleh nanti menoeloeng.”
Njatalah itoe orang Inggris ada pegang betoel atas djandjinja, kerna bebon selang saboelan dari pembitjaraan di
atas, bener sadja ada terkabar jang di soeatoe tengahari dokter itoe telah ditangkep dalem kota Londen dan ditahan
dalem legatie Tiongkok di itoe tern-pat.
Kerna salama tinggal di itoe kota dan laen-laen tempat, Dr. Sun sering berada dalem penjamaran, maka
sernoea spion-spion jang maoe tangkep padanja poen moesti goenaken djoega akal dan tipoe daja boeat memikat.
Begitoelah kedjadian, sasoeda pasang satoe djebakan dan dengen banjak soesa achirnja dokter itoe tertawan
djoega.
Maski mi penangkepan dibikin dengen resia, toch publiek di itoe kota soeda lantas dapet taoe dan warta itoe
pelahan-pelahan rnoelai tersiar.
Sorenja banjak orang djadi bereboet beli soerat kabar jang terbit th itoe kota, kerna ingin taoe bagimana
terdjadinja atas itoe penangkepan, sebab dari orang-orang politie sendiri manika tida bisa dapetken banjak
ketrangan sabagimana di-ingin.
Dalem soerat-soerat kabar Inggris jang besar dan berpengaroe di Londen ada toelis itoe penangkepan jang
didjalanken dengen menggelap oleh spion-spion, tjelah itoe perboeatan dan bélaken Dr. Sun dengen alesan-alesan
pantes. Sedeng itoe orang Inggris moeda jang ada djadi sobat dan telah bitjara padanja baroe mi, lantas bikin permoefakatan pada satoe pengawal bangsanja jang bekerdja di itoe legatie, hingga Dr. Sun Yat-sen bisa toelis soerat
aken minta pertoeboengan pada bekas goeroenja.
Tida lama dateng bebrapa orang Inggris jang ternama—antara mana ada toeroet djoega Dr. Canthie—dan laenlaen orang jang herpengaroe, pergi pada pembesar Inggris di itoe kota dan asoeda mengasi banjak ketrangan:
bahoewa dokter itoe betoel ada tersangkoet dalem oeroesan politiek, tapi itoe ada oeroesan Tiongkok dan tida
membahajaken prikeamanannja negri-negri asing. Lebi djaoe dioendjoek: jang orang tawanan itoe ada menganoet
igama Christen dan boekan orang djahat sabagimana jang disangka. Achirnja marika minta dengen sanget soepaja
pembesar mi berdaja boeat lepasken Sun Boen jang ada tertahan dalem legatie Tiongkok.
Dalem itoe doea-tiga hari antero Londen tida membitjaraken laen dari penangkepannja Dr. Sun Yat-sen sadja.
Sabelonnja liwat satoe dominggoe, dokter itoe dikasi kombali kamerdikaännja. Samantara orang-orang Tionghoa
dan bangsa asing djadi merasa poewas atas itoe kabebasan.
Selang sedikit waktoe dari apa jang ditoetoerken di atas, Dr. Sun lantas membri slamet tinggal pada sobat-sobatnja
di itoe kota. Dalem satoe perdjamoean koetika iaorang maoe berpisa, brapa student Tionghoa dan laen-laen orang
ternama bangsa asing membri nasehat boeat berlakoe lebi hati-hati, sebab kaloe terdjato dalem djebakannja pamerenta
Manchu, dirinja tentoe tida bisa ditoeloeng lagi.
Sun Boen oetjapken trima kasi boeat itoe nasehat, kamoedian herlaloe dari Londen. Samantara itoe angenangen boeat terbitken revolutie aken tjoetji Tiongkok dari kaboeroekan, djadi samingkin besar dan berakar dalem.
3
Meninggalken Engeland Dr. Sun teroes brangkat ka Amerika, tempat dimana ada bnjak student-student
Tionghoa dan di sini poen ia bikin propaganda boeat mengkobarken napsoe bangeanja, aken madjoe ka itoe
djoeroesan.
Sasoeda dapetken maksoednja di mi negri, perdjalanan diiandjoetken lebi djaoe lagi. Kamoedian sampe di
Japan, dimana ia berdiriken Tungminghui, dan dalem samantara waktoe sadja telah didapetken banjak anggota.
Dalem sepandjang itoe tempo sampe k-kira limabelas taon la-mania, tida ada soeatoe han, djam atawa saät
jang diboewang pertjoema. Tegesnja dalem sepandjang pengidoepannja, digoenaken boeat menoedjoe pada itoe
maksoed aken meroeboehi dynastic Tjeng dan diriken satoe pamerentahan republiek.
“Tjoema dengen mi pamerentahan, rahajat nanti bisa dapetken keadilan sama rata, idoep merdika, terlepas dari
tindesan jang boeas dan kedjem,” demikianiah perkataan-perkataan jang dioetjapken di hadepannja student-student
Tionghoa di Japan: “kaioe Tiongkok soeda djadi begitoe iemah dan koesoet, dan orang-orang Tionghoa di SeIoeroe
doenia tida diliat mata oieh iaen bangsa, teroetama sebab itoe pamerentahan jang boeroek seiaioe tjoeri miiiknja kita-
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orang poenja negri boeat djadi kaoentoengannja marika poenja kaoem dan bangsa; sedeng atoeran-atoeran jang
penting goena menegoeken negri dan kemadjoeannja rahajat jang ascii, tida perdoeliken.”
“Tapi kaioe Tiongkok djadi republiek,” kata dokter itoe lebi djaoe: “rahajat poenja kapentingan nanti ditaro di
sebla depan dari jang laen-laen; peladjaran jang back nanti dimadjoeken dan itoe semoea pidjitan-pidjitan nanti
teriepas sendirinja. Samantara Tiongkok boekan ada kapoenjaannja satoe orang, siapa jang pinter, adil dan
bidjaksana—tida perdoeli dari golongan apa dan deradjat mana djoega—bisa dipili djadi president, djadi sagala
orang dari kita poenja bangsa, ada mempoenjai hak boeat doedoek di itoe korsi kabesaran.”
Pidato begini boekan tjoema dioetjapken di Japan, hanja di manamana negri jang dikoendjoengi ada dibikin
propaganda dengen perkataan-perkataan terang, djitoe dan tadjem, aken sedarken bangsa Tionghoa dari kapoeiesan,
soepaja bersama-sama madjoe ka itoe djoeroesan, baek dengen goenaken tenaga, oewang atawa pikiran. Laen dari itoe
ada disiarken djoega banjak brochure dari berbagibagi bahasa, teroetama bahasa Inggris dan Tionghoa.
Sabenernja itoe pidato ada terlaloe pandjang boeat ditoeroeni satoe persatoe, jang sama sekali ada anembelas roepa dan
masing-masing mempoenjai sari sendiri-sendiri.
Orang jang satoe kali pernah denger Sun Boen angkat bitjara, pasti djadi amat ketarik, seperti djoega itoe
periataãn-perkataan ada poenja kekoeatan penarik bear biasa jang tida bisa terliat oleh mata manoesia.
Sasoeatoe pidato jang dibikin olehnja, baek jang bersifat politiek atawa boekan, ada begitoe bagoes dan meresep betoel
ka dalem hati. Soewal-soewal jang dioendjoek atawa dibitjaraken ada disertai alesan-alesan tegoe dan tida bisa disangkal
lagi kabenerannja.
Boeat mengatahoei bagimana adanja itoe pidato-pidato jang dioetjapken dengen perkataan-perkataän tadjem dan
teratoer rapi, menggenggem soekma aken menambai soemanget patriotism dan nationalism di antara rahajat, silahken batja
Dr. Sun poenja San Mm Ch I jang diterbitken oleh penerbit mi boekoe, satoe djilid tebel tamat, formaat besar terdjilid
carton, omsiag bergambar harga f 5.—.
Maski banjak orang telah akoeh, boeat menjalin dan menjitak mi boekoe boekan ada satoe pakerdjaan gampang, tapi
menginget jang San Min Chu I ada djadi warisan satoe-satoenja dari itoe pendekar jang ditinggalken boeat sekalian
bangsa Tionghoa, maka dengen tida memandang soesa dan tjape, boeat mamenoehi kapentingannja orang banjak, telah
diterbitken djoega dan sekarang boekoe itoe telah sedia.
Boeat itoe tentoe sadja aken dapet penghargaän satjoekoepija dari sasoeatoe orang Tionghoa; kerna dengen membatja
San Min Chu I boekan sadja bisa insjaf angen-angennja Dr. Sun jang soetji dan moelia, malah ambekan jang lajoe, ketjintaän
pada tana aer jang moelai padem dan laen-laen poela sebaginja, dengen terempos oleh itoe Tiga Pokoh Haboean bisa diharep
mendjadi segar dan berkobar kombali.
Pendeknja poedjian lebi djaoe ampir tida perloe, kerna namanja boekoe terseboet poen telah terkenal di seloeroe
doenia. Samantara orang-orang jang tida paham bahasa Inggris atawa Tionghoa, dimana salman jang origineel dari itoe
boekoe ada ditoelis dan sakean lama mengharep salinannja dalem bahasa Melajoe, harepan itoe sekarang terkaboel.
Pesenan harep diatoer biar tjepet, soepaja tida keabisan.
Sabagimana telah dibilang, riboean orang djadi ketarik dengen pilatonja jang bersoemanget. Sedeng orangnja
pamerenta Manchu jang disoeroe koentit, selaloe mengikoeti dan begitoe dapet tempo baek hendak toeroen
tangan. Maski tida dapet tangkep idoep, kaloe bisa anteri kapalanja dokter itoe ka Peking, satoe gandjaran besar
pasti aken ditrima olehnja.
Di segala tempat-tempat ketjil dan besar di seloeroe Tiongkok, Dr. Sun telah koendjoengi dengen menjamar, aken
bikin bebrapa pidato boeat bangoenken soemanget. Pada orang-orang desa di sepandjang soengei Yangtsekiang ia
siarken kabar kamerdikaän dari moeloetnj a itoe soengei sampe di Szechuan, teroes ka Thibet. Di soengei Pearl
dimana banjak orang berkoempoel ia lantas angkat bitjara jang sanget menarik hati. Samantara di seloeroe Kwangsih
dan Kwangtung telah didiriken bebrapa tjabang dari itoe gerakan resia, jang teroes meneroes dapet banjak bantoean
dan toendjangan besar dan rahajat jang soeda merasa aoes dengen kamerdikaän.
Dengen menjamar sebagi satoe soedagar jang membawa matjemrnatjem tjonto dokter itoe sebar pengaroenja di
Malay Peninsula dan Strait Settlement, dimana orang-orang dari tingkatan renda dan tinggi telah ketarik hati. Hal
mi sasoeatoe orang tentoe mengatahoei, bagimana soedagar-soedagar besar dan orang-orang hartawan di Penang
dan Singapore ada banjak membantoe dengen oewang, hingga dari ampat pendjoeroe datengnja soembangan ada
seperti kentjengnja aroes jang mendampar pinggiran.
Di Honolulu, di San Francisco dan laen-laen kota di United States, pendekar itoe telah koempoelken banjak
anggota-anggota ternama jang bersetia dan mempoenjai ketjakepan boeat diandelin. Semoea berdjandji aken
menoendjang dengen sagenep hati dan njawa.
Boeat mi oeroesan boleh bilang Dr. Sun ada wadjibken diri dan di poendaknja ada terserah satoe pakerdjaan
berat jang tida sembarang orang sanggoep pikoel. Boekan sadja ia moesti berichtiar boeat madjoeken negri, tapi
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moesti linjapken djoega itoe kabodohan jang telah meresep dalem pikiran bangsanja.
Sabenernja kaloe tjoema koempoelken satoe balatentara besar jang didapet dengen bajaran boeat lawan pamerenta
Manchu, boekan ada satoe perkara soesa, sebab oewang poen telah sedia dan banjak. -Tapi rnaksoednja jang besar dan
moelia boekan tjoema hendak goenaken pengaroenja oewang, hanja dalem pergerakan jang bakal dilakoeken teroetama
ia ingin tank hatinja rahajat, soepaja iaorang berboeat itoe boekan meloeloe lantaran pengaroenja oewang, hanja dari
kakerasan hati dan kemaoean jang soenggoe aken bélah tana aer.
Boeat dapetken maksoed jang ditoedjoe itoe, tentoe sadja moesti dengen kebranian dan kepandean besar aken
boeka pikirannja rahajat. Dalem pidatonja jang di oereiken dalem San Min Chu I, antara laen-laen dengen pandjang
lebar ada dibitjaraken tentang kamoesnaännja bangsa Tionghoa dalem tempo kira-kira lagi satoe-doea. abad, kaloe mi
bangsa jang sekarang ada berdjoembla ampatratoes millioen dan jang oleh bangsa Tionghoa sendiri dianggep ada
paling besar, tida berdaja boeat singkirken itoe kamoesnaän, berhoeboeng dengen desekannja economie Barat.
Di sitoe ada dioendjoek, bagimana sedari djaman poerbakala ten-tang naek dan toeroennja sasoeatoe bangsa,
ada bergantoeng dengen penambahan dan kekoerangannja djoembla rahajat. Dan mi dmamaken wet pendjaring
dari alam, kata Sun Boen, - jang manoesia tida bisa alahken dan banjak negri-negri toea soeda djadi linjap dengen
zonder meninggalken bekas. Samantara Tiongkok jang mempoenjai kasopanan ampatriboe taon toeanja, maski
moesti trima pengaroenja itoe wet, tinggal sabagimana adanja.
Tapi haroes djangan diloepa, bagimana tenaga manoesia bisa alahken itoe tenaga jang tida keliatan, dengen
kekoeatannja politiek dan economie. Bangsa Tionghoa soeda moesti rasaken gentjetannja itoe doea matjem tenaga
zonder merasa dan mengatahoei.
Boeat menerangken itoe semoea, tentoe sadja ada ditoetoerken dengen djelas, dan boeat mengatahoei itoe,
orang bisa hat di pidatonja jang terseboet.
Lebi djaoe ada dioendjoek, dengen pengaroenja politiek doea kali Tioigkok perna terdjato dalem
kakoeasaännja laen bangsa. Pertama Mongool dan blakangan Manchu, tapi sebab doea bangsa itoe poenja
kabangsahan ada djaoe lebi ketjil dari bangsa Tionghoa, maski kadoea bangsa asing itoe doedoek mamerenta,
achirnja marika poenja kabangsahan soeda ditêlên oleh bangsa Tionghoa jang lebi banjak djoemblanja.
Dengen begitoe, kendati Tiongkok perna terdjato dalem kakoeasaännja laen bangsa, toch dalem kabangsahan
tida meroegiken soeatoe apa. Dan sebaliknja tentoe tida demikian, kaloe jang berkoeasa dan doedoek mamerenta
di Tiongkok ada satoe bangsa jang lebi besar.
Boeat mi Dr. Sun oendjoek bagimana Engeland dan Rusland, jang saban taon rahajatnja djadi bertamba besar dan
banjak; pertambahan mana tida koerang dari tiga sampe ampatratoes percent.
Samantara Amerika Sariket jang satoe abad berselang tjoema mempoenjai rahajat sembilan millioen, sekarang
telah melebiken saratoes millioen djiwa, sedeng djoemblanja bangsa Tionghoa sedan doeloe sabegitoe-sabegitoe
djoega, tida djadi samingkin bertamba. Kaloe dari abad-abad jang laloe djoemblanja bangsa kita tinggal
sabagimana doeloe djoega, sampe di laen abad jang dateng poen ten-toe demikian.
Ini soenggoe ada satoe hal jang tida boleh di awasken sadja dongen zonder berichtiar, kerna dengen begitoe,
djoemblanja jang sekarang bisa djadi samingkin soeroet dan ketjil. Sebaliknja rahajat dari bangsa Barat atawa
Amerika, sampe di itoe waktoe bakal melebiken banjaknja dari djoembla bangsa Tionghoa. Dan kaloe satoe kali
bangsa Barat doedoek mamerenta di Tiongkok, lambat-laoen kabangsahan Tionghoa bakal terleboer dan linjap
dari mi doenia, sobab katêlên oleh kabangsahannja laen bangsa.
Djangan kira kedjadian di atas ada satoe perkara moestail. Sebab kaloe dari sekarang orang tida maoe berdaja
lebi djaoe, bebrapa ratoes taon itoe kedjadian-kedjadian jang tida di-ingin, boleh djadi sekali aken mengoendjoek
roepa.
Kamoedian dioendjoek bagimana tenaganja economie Barat telah pentang pengaroenja di seloeroe Tiongkok,
jang oleh bangsa Tionghoa seperti belon dirasai.
Dalem pidatonja itoe Dr. Sun oendjoek terang bagimana Tiongkok poenja import ada lebi besar darl export,
samantara bank-bank asing dan kongsi-kongsi kapainja ada tank kaoentoengan poelang-pergi, jang boekan sedikit
djoemblanja.
Peritoengan itoe diterangken dengen angka-angka jang teges, hingga sasoeatoe orang bisa mengarti dan sasoeatoe
pembilangannja ada meresep betoel pada hati dan otak.
Boeat mengatahoei satoe-satoenja keadaän jang lebi djelas, lagi sekali diperingeti: batjalah San Min Chu I jang
diterbitken oleh Drukkerij Kwee Khe Soei Batavia, kerna penerbitan mi ada jang paling lengkep, compleet dan
sampoerna betoel.
*
Lantaran hal-hal jang ditoetoerken di atas, banjak kali Dr. Sun meagadepi bahaja ngeri dan heibat.
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Tapi ia tida takoet dan moendoer. Kerna menoeroet katanja: “Di mana ada harepan, di sitoe maksoed nanti
terkaboe!”
Boeat bisa sampeken itoe tjita-tjita jang dikandoeng, tentoe sadja boekan tjoema membangoenken kapoelesannja rahajat Tionghoa, jang dalem tempo doea windoe satenga oleh pamerenta Manchu soe1a dibikin dingin ambekannja; hanja teroetama moesti kobarken kombali soemanget Nationalisme dan tanem bibit-bibit Patriotisme dalem
sanoebarinja mi bangsa.
Begitoelah sabagian besar dari itoe ampat millioen paal pasegi dan Tiongkok poenja djadjahan, Dr. Sun Yat-sen soeda
perna liwati dengen djalan kaki sambil goenaken roepa-roepa penjamaran. Di mana, provincie, district dan kota-kota jang
didatengi, ia beroentoeng dapetken kawan dan tinggalken bebrapa wakil di tempat-tempat terseboet, kamoedian berdjalan
lebi djaoe ka tmpat jang belon dikoendjoengi.
Ini dibikin lebi doeloe, sabelonnja dateng di Londen, Amerika dam Japan.
Dengen kepandéan besar dan kesabaran jang bear biasa, gerakan itoe lambat-1aoen tersebar di ampat pendjoeroe dari itoe
negri besar. Blakangan gerakan mi menarik djoega hatinja riboean bangsa Tionghoa di bear negri, seperti Amerika, Japan,
Australië, teroes ka djadjahan-djadj.ahan Inggris dan Olanda, djadi setoedjoe dengen itoe haloean boeat menerbitken
revolutie aken meroeboehi pamerentahan. Manchu, jang sasoenggoenja dianggep telah meroesaki kemahmoerannja negri
dan menjilakai nasibnja rahajat.
Tatkala itoe dari sana sini telah ditrima banjak soembangan dan orang-orang Tionghoa, jang membriken dengen
sapenoeh-penoehnja hati aken menoendjang maksoednja itoe Penjinta Negri, jang blakangan telah mempoenjai
toedjoepoeloe doea tjabang perkoempoelan di berbagi-bagi tempat dan negri.
Djadi petjanja revolutie tinggal menoenggoe waktoe sadja.
Boeat mengarti tentang keadaännja itoe revolutie jang terdjadi di Tiongkok, lebi doeloe orang haroes mengatahoei
brapa besar dan bagimana keadaännja itoe moesoe jang mengadepi Dr. Sun dengen se-kalian kawannja. Dan mi moesti
diselidiki di atas apa bangsa Manchu dasarken pamerentahannja jang bersifat despotic.
Sabenernja itoe hikajat ada aneh dan soeker bisa dimengarti, sebab sedari doedoek mamerenta di itoe negri besar,
bangsa Manchu poenja tjara lakoeken pamerentahan keliatannja bener menaeroetsysteem lama seperti di djamannja keizerkeizer Song dan Beng, samantara di lahir ditetepken djoega dengen pernjatahan, bahoewa satoe pamerentahan jang soeda
berdjalan berabad-abad, moesti tinggal tetep sabagimana adanja.. Bagi orang-orang jang tida mengarti tentang keadaän
politiek, tentoe sadja aken pertjaja itoe. Tapi sabenernja sedari bangsa itoe bertachta, banjak daja oepaja telah digoenaken
boeat roba seantero modeinja pamerentahan dan sifatnja kasopanan jang soeda terkenal di Tiongkok.
Hal ini ditetepken djoega oleh politicus-politicus asing jang membilang, bahoewa karadjaän jang Dr. Sun
roeboehken ada berlaenan djaoe dari bebrapa ratoes taon berselang dan maksoednja revolutie teroetama boeat
dapetken kombali itoe roepa lama jang oleh bangsa Manchu soeda dileboer djadi laen model. Tjoema perbedahannja: pada djaman poerbakala Tiongkok ada di bawah pamerentahannja keizer jang berkoeasa, samantara republiek
ada negri jang djadi kapoenjahan rahajat.
Boeat menerangken hal di atas tida sebrapa soesa, kaloe sadja orang soeka berpaling ka blakang pada djaman
sabelonnja bangsa Manchu bertachta di Tiongkok, jang segala tjaranja ada berbeda dengen depotisin di binoewa
Asia. Kerna pada djaman itoe tida perna terdenger satoe keizer koerniaken pangkat-pangkat besar jang berkoeasa
pada saorang hina-dina jang martabatnja renda dan tida mempoenjai kepandean, sabagimana sering terdjadi di
djamannja ahala Tjeng.
Bangsa Tionghoa jang pertama-tama telah dapetken dan goenaken atoeran boeat mamereksa kepandean, jang
kamoedian ditiroe oleh bangsa-bangsa Barat dan sekarang terkenal dengen nama “examen.”
Di djaman dahoeloe boeat djadi pembesar negri, orang moesti beloes dengen bebrapa matjem oedjian jang telah
ditetepken boeat itoe pangkat. Dengen begitoe, sasoeatoe ambtenaar djadi moesti ada saorang pande dan terpeladjar,
bedjik dan rnempoenjai pri-kawelasan; kerna orang Tionghoa di itoe masa ada mempoenjai kapertjajaan tetep, jang
pakerdjaan negri moesti dioeroes oleh orang-orang pande, radjin dan berboedi. Boeat dapetken itoe matjem kwaliteit
baek la-be diadaken atoeran memicikn examen di kota radja, dimana orang dari segala tingkatan dan deradjat, tida
perdoeli golongan apa, kaboe betoel-betoel mempoenjai kepandean jang termaksoed, nanti dibriken pangkat
menoeroet oedjian jang dibikin.
Pembikinan examen soeda dilakoeken, kerna orang Tionghoa tida pertjaja bahoewa satoe kepandean bisa
menoeroen pada anak atawa tjoetjoe. Soepaja pangkat-pangkat besar jang bakal diserahken padanja bis dilakoeken
dengen betoel, dimana pri-keamanan dan kemahmoeran bisa diharep dari ketjakepannja orang jang mamerenta,
djalan jang paling sampoerna adalah membikin oedjian seperti di atas.
Boekan sadja boeat ambtenaar-ambtenaar negri, malah pangkat keizer poen pada djaman poerbakala tida
dianggep sebagi warisan jang boleh ditoeroenken pada anak tjoetjoe, hanja dipili dari orangorang berboedi,
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bidjaksana, pande dan sebaginja.
Orang jang perna batja hikajat-hikajat di djaman koeno dan taoe bagimana keizer Giauw boekan kasiken itoe
karadjaän pada anaknja, hanja pada Soen; sedeng mi keizer telah toeroenken kombali karadjaännja pada Je, dan
begitoe sampe di karadjaän He dan Siang—dan maksoednja itoe revolutie dari Dr. Sun adalah maoe bikin soepaja
kedoedoekan jang paling besar: president, bisa dipili dari orang orang jang mempoenjai itoe semoea sifat dan
kepandean tinggi, samantara kakoeasaän tida haroes moesti berada di tangannja satoe orang sadja.
Begitoelah kerna dynastie Beng jang paling blakang ada bernasib djelek, karadjaännja jang ternama mendjadi
roeboeh. mi soeda terdjadi lantaran keizer jang mamerenta itoe tida ikoeti betoel dja lannja atoeran pamerentahan
aristratie seperti leloehoernja, ketambahan banjak atoeran-atoeran penting soeda diteledorken, sebab lebi madjoeken kaplesiran dan gemar paras eilok.
Inilah djalan jang pertama-tama menerbitken pembrontakan atas pimpinannja Lie Tjoe-seng, jang achirnja bisa
masoek di Peiping dan keizer dari itoe dynastie lantaran hat tida ada laen djalan, lantas gantoeng din, sebab Gouw
Sam-koei jang boleh diandelin djoestroe lagi berperang pada bangsa Tartar, jang itoe djaman tida brentinja
mengganggoe keamanan di Tiongkok.
Ini generaal jang tida bisa kalaken moesoenja, boekan sadja soeda berdami boeat brentiken peprangan, malah
sebahiknja telah minta bantoean boeat lawan bangsanja sendiri jang soeda masoek di kota radja.
Bangsa Manchu jang memang ingin bisa masoek ka Tiongkok, lantas loeloesken itoe permintaan dan achirnja
terbitlah itoe peprangan toedjoe taon jang sanget heibat. Satelah kaoem pembrontak dapet dikalaken, itoe bangsa
lantas doedoek mamerenta dan atoeran-atoeran dari pamerentahan doeloe masi didjalanken, examen poen diadaken
teroes, tapi pangkat-pangkat besar dan kakoeasaän, selamanSa tjoema dipegang oleh itoe bangsa.
Pelahan-pelahan dalem pengoedjian diadaken atoeran mendjoeal pangkat jang dilakoeken oleh bangsa Manchu
boeat kedoek oewangnja bangsa Tionghoa, hingga maksoednja boeat tjari orang pande dan bidjaksana djadi beroba
sifatnja. Lantaran ini, maka nasibnja provincie-provincie besar ada tergantoeng sama kerakoesannja orang-orang
jang mamegang kakoeasaän boeat peres rahajat aken gemoekin diri sendiri.
Sedari itoe atoeran boesoek berlakoe, tida heran kaloe samingkin lama pamerentahan di Tiongkok djadi
bertamba boeroek. Sebab ambtenaar jang diangkat kebanjakari boekan orang jang sasoenggoenja pande dan berboedi,
hanja telah dapetken kedoedoekannja dengen djalan membeli, maka boeat poelangken kombali oewangnja jang
doeloean telah digoenaken, laen-laen pangkat jang berada di hawah kakoeasaännja marika poen djoeal kombali pada
candidaat jang brani membeli.
Sedeng pameresan berdjalan loeroes dalem kemadjoean, peladjaran djadi moendoer dan djoemblanja orang pande
semingkin koerang, hingga achirnja bangsa Tionghoa jang sedari bebrapa abad oetamaken kedjoedjoeran dan mamegang
tinggi igama sendiri, djadi heroba kabersian hatinja, maski djoega hal mi tida boleh dibilang dengen oemoem. - Sedeng
keadaän berdjalan demikian, dalem hati tida brentinja ditjari daja boeat lawan bangsa Manchu. Tapi dalem begitoe banjak
kali adanja pembrontakan, semoea telah gagal, katjoeali revolutie 1911 jang digeraken oleh Dr. Sun Yat-sen, dapetken
maksoednja. …
229.31 Excerpt from Toward A Glorious Indonesia: Reminiscences And Observations\fn{by Dr. Soetomo (18881938)} Nganjuk, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 9
I was born in Ngepeh village in the subdistrict of Nganjuk, on Sunday Legi of the Christian year 1888 and on
the 30th of July. While my mother was going to Ngepeh for the lying-in, my father was appointed teacher in
Pelem. My mother was carried in a sedan chair and her companions walked. (The train from Jombang to Nganjuk
would have jolted her too much.) The trip took two days, with an overnight stay at the home of the Village Head
of Nglayu. The group had to walk through extensive jungle, climb mountains, and descend into ravines. At the
time, the Kendeng range was not safe, so an armed escort was needed. All of the men wore their kris.
Why do I include the day of the Javanese week in my birthday? For no other reason than that, according to
ancient Javanese knowledge, the destiny of members of mankind can be determined when one knows a person’s
wuku.\fn{The numerical value attached to a particular day } According to that calculation, my wuku was considered to be
ten and—in the opinion of my grandfather—an omen that I should seek a position in the BB because, according to
the experts, that’s where I would gain a high position and much respect, more than in any other field of endeavor.
That belief caused a disagreement in opinions between my grandfather and my father, on both sides. My father
swore that none of his sons would ever be allowed to work as a BB official, while my grandfather’s conviction
was that no position was more respected and highly regarded than that of priyayi. I will explain this disagreement
at a later stage in more detail because it influenced both my education and mental attitude.
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After weaning, I was separated from my mother and raised by my grandparents in Ngepeh until I went to
school at about age six. Though my stay period there was brief, I recall it very clearly. I still remember vividly, at
age four, the marriage of my youngest aunt; seated behind the bridegroom were two children with pretty dark red
velvet jackets. Because the bridegroom was the elder brother of Dr. Soerjatin,\fn{ Born in 1880; graduated from Dokter
Jawa Medical School in 1899} I asked him recently who these children were. His answer was that they were himself
and an older brother.
I am still strongly influenced by my grandparents’ custom of going into the yard at night. My grandfather
would leave the house on the east side while my grandmother would sit in her chair on the west side. Almost
every night my grandfather would hold my hand and walk around the house to where my grandmother sat.
Grandfather recited God’s praise while counting his prayer beads; my grandmother prayed likewise. I also
remember the full moon. At such a moment I felt good: so very small, safe, peaceful, and contented. My love for
my grandparents seemed to take on a different quality at night—I respected them greatly, although during the day
I frequently made fun of them.
I also recollect as clearly as if it just happened, that my grandparents would get angry with those who upset
me. As a result, my mother and aunts were scared of me when they came. At that time, I truly felt that they were
filled with respect for me even though I was only four years old. My aunts and mother later acknowledged that
this feeling I had when I was small was correct and that they, apart from feeling shy and respectful, also disliked
me because I loved to complain about them to my grandparents.
When that happened, my grandfather became angry and very frightening. I must confess that during those
moments I enjoyed seeing my mother and aunts seated in a row on the floor crying because of my grandfather’s
anger.
I also remember how distressed my grandfather appeared to be at the loss of my tame jalak bird, a clever
warbler. I heard that this bird had been taken from its cage to the district capital soon after my grandfather had
been visited by a priyayi’s daughter who had seen how clever it was. After that, I had several other jalaks but none
seemed as smart as the bird which had been given away.
I also recall the removal of a big fat-tailed sheep which my grand.father had bought in Bangil to please me.
That was an unfortunate day for me, if a good one for the high official who was on an inspection tour of my
village. Seeing how big and fat my sheep was, the high official hinted:
“Pak Lurah, I think that fat, beautiful sheep would be properly looked after in the yard of my home.”
Those oblique words resulted in my favorite sheep’s change of residence, much to my sorrow. These things
hurt me for a long time.
I have to admit that I was extremely naughty in those days, behaving like a despotic king toward those around
my grandfather. And this situation worsened because anyone who made my angry incurred the wrath of my
grandfather, although sometimes he only faked his anger.
My grandparents’ garden to the west of the house remains a vivid memory; I still dream about it. From my
grandmother’s bedroom window near where I slept, I could see a large pond with huge carp. Surrounding the
pond were jasmine and roses and at each corner was a mangos teen tree full of fruit. One time when I had pinkeye, grandmother, seated under one of these trees, would take me on her lap to wash my eyes in the morning with
cool water scented with jasmine blossoms. The morning breeze also wafted to us the fragrance of the flowers.
Nothing can efface this memory. Sheltered in my grandmother’s arms, I felt chilly but safe; this even made it all
right to have my eyes attended to. With peaceful mind and calm heart I breathed in the cool fragrant air, conscious
of being cared for and on top of the world.
The pond was an important center for my relatives; there my uncles, aunts and cousins assembled each year
when they visited my grandparents. We played in the water as if this transitory world offered nothing but
happiness and joy.
There was also grandfather’s pond near the verandah, close to the prayer house. This was reserved for
travellers to use for religious purposes or for students of religion to recite the Quor’an and pray in the evening
during the fasting month. Pupils prayed with my grandfather in the prayer house, while my grandmother’s pupils
were on the back porch.
The villagers I knew then are still very attached to me—of course they are now old. They said they liked me
because of my naughtiness. The present village youngsters do not know me because my parents had sent me away
to school as soon as I was old enough. After the death of my father, my mother and younger brothers and sisters
not yet in school came to live here. My mother was given a rice field to help her forget her grief. A boy named
Sarikoen, who used to be a close friend and playmate of mine, tilled her field and eventually married one of the
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servants. At that time I was already in medical school.
Two other playmates were teenagers, Sadimin and Tjengkek. They played flutes while babysitting with me.
Although Tjengkek was blind, he seemed not to have any worries, always being cheerful and joking. But the
sound of his flute was haunting and heart-rending as if he was hoping the impossible hope.
*
Just as I was to start school, my father was transferred from Bojonegoro to the Madiun Regency. Thus, I
entered school in Madiun after staying with my parents in Delopo until school started. I distinctly remember that
move in a small, horsedrawn carriage in 1894, because of an event that frightened me.
Midway on our journey, for no reason apparent to me, the carriage was stopped and pulled to the side of the
road. My father got out and crouched there as a sign of respect for a Dutch official passing in a carriage with
several horses.
My parents’ house was simple. It smelled of tobacco planted in the back yard, while in the front yard there was
an old man cutting up tobacco leaves. I was homesick for my grandparents in Ngepeh. That painful longing left
me only when I was about twelve. In the sunny skies of my life, there appeared some heavy clouds whose coming
I could not fathom, and I often felt like a little child all alone in the big world.
*
Before my father was transferred to Madiun as Assistant Wedono, I boarded at the home of a teacher in
Madiun, Djojoatmodjo, where children frequently boarded. I was still homesick for Ngepeh, despite the fact that I
received better care than other children in the boarding house: I slept in a bed inside the house, whereas the other
children were put in a place on the enclosed porch and had to sleep on the floor. Each day I had the honor of
escorting the teacher and carrying his hat. My stay there was not long before my parents moved to Madiun.
In Madiun, I was often invited to the house of a teacher at Sleko, Sosrokoesoemo. At first, I considered these
visits social obligations, but after I became aware of their importance I called on Sosrokoesoemo on my own
initiative, even after my father left.
Sosrokoesoemo was an unusual person. He dressed in an idiosyncratic way and furnished his house strangely.
Proverbs, for instance, had been put on the bamboo mat walls of each room. When we visited there, his children
performed dances. They were the younger brothers of Dr. Soerjatin—Darmatin, Poerbatin, and Ardjoennatin.
Later, when those children were gone, I was entertained by several young children who sang classical Javanese
songs and played the gamelan. The melodies and the gamelan music were identical to that in the Taman Siswa
Mataram at this time.
My father told me that Sosrokoesoemo was chivalrous, loyal, and honest with his friends and colleagues, a
person who always honored his obligations. The money he borrowed to cover gambling losses when playing cards
was considered a debt of honor which he felt had to be repaid. Once when he was short of money he asked one of
his sons, Dr. Soerjatin, who had sufficient income, for assistance. The son was then surprised to get not only a
thank-you note but also an IOU from his father.
I did not stay long at my parents’ home because I was sent to a Dutch school in Bangil, where my aunt (my
mother’s older sister) was living with her husband and where there apparently was an opening for a native child.
*
Before discussing Bangil, I must first point out an evil side of my character when I was living with my parents.
I loved to steal money from my mother to buy school supplies, such as slate pencils. At an unfortunate
moment, a servant complained aboat my stealing and I was forced to face my father. That was the first time I was
the target of my father’s terrible wrath. He took hold of my two hands and looked me in the eye with a very sad
expression while he spoke to me:
“Oh, son, how dare you steal? Promise me, please, that you will never do it again.”
When I saw my father’s eyes and face full of intense grief my heart felt as if it was pierced by a bamboo knife.
Right away I promised! But the habit of wanting to steal stuck with me for about two or three years before
disappearing for reasons not apparent to me.
I had stayed in my parents’ home for less than two years before moving to Bangil to live with my mother’s
sister, the wife of Ardjodipoero, a school principal. My uncle was a person of peculiar eating, drinking and
especially sleeping habits.
When Prince Diponegoro was captured, some of his heirs escaped. One of them was the father of Ardjodipoero
who, during his childhood, in order that people would be unable to find him, joined a Muslim boarding school
where his origin was purposely concealed.
Ardjodipoero rarely ate like ordinary people and slept mostly in a chair in the middle of the front yard. After
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having reached the age of circumcision, I tried to follow his example, being ashamed to eat until my stomach was
full. Customarily, I would eat only once a day, and then not to the point of satisfaction. According to my uncle’s
teachings, one was supposed to stop eating when one really began to enjoy the food halfway through a meal.
I also had to go outside at least twice each night to study thought control. Mental processes must be controlled
the same as desires. To promote self-discipline I gazed calmly toward the West, East, North, and South, then
upwards toward heaven and downwards toward the earth. The purpose of this activity was unclear to me at the
time; however, when I did not perform it, my thoughts would be impure and unclear, whereas doing it soothed my
mind. Looking at the moon and the stars gave rise to feelings of inquiry and expanded consciousness. This
experience came to me at about age twelve as a result of my uncle’s upbringing and whenever I was sorrowful
and depressed, as when I longed for my grandparents, the moon and the stars gave me consolation.
Since I had lived only briefly with my parents and they did not really agree with the way my grandparents had
raised me, my affection for them was not close and firm until my father’s death. Feeling rather uncomfortable
with them, I used high Javanese to address them, indicating respect but not much love. All my affection was for
my grandparents.
One reason for my poor attitude toward my parents was my jealousy of my younger brother [Soesilo], my
parents’ favorite. Their preference for him was understandable for several reasons. In the first place, he had lived
with them for a long time so that they were closer to each other and enjoyed a deeper and more lasting
relationship. Secondly, my brother’s features had a striking resemblance to my father’s, so much so that my
grandfather was worried that one of them would die soon if they did not live apart from each other. And, finally,
from the time he was a little tot, my brother was clever, quick-witted, pleasant, and friendly.
Which parents would not be proud to have such a child? Objectively, my parents’ attitude was understandable,
but how could a young child be aware of those underlying problems and know for sure its hidden reasons,
especially when personal feelings entered into the picture? Feeling neglected as the older son, I thought constantly
about my grandparents.
Once, when I was about sixteen, my brother made a request involving me and this was granted without
consulting me. I was so hurt that I jumped on a horse and rode deep into the woods where I cried my heart out.
In Bangil, my uncle’s family treated me as their own child. Their third son, Sahit, was about my age but
because of his seriousness, people jumped to the conclusion that he was my older brother. My parents always
made sure that the two of us dressed exactly alike. In spite of this, I still felt inside myself that I was not really
their child. When my aunt was angry with me and I asked her for forgiveness there was no sign of sorrow for me,
but when Sahit was punished by my uncle, my aunt would burst into tears right away.
My uncle took Sahit and me to the Dutch school one day, but I was not admitted by the teacher because he did
not know my father. My uncle did not give up hope but came back the next morning and introduced me to the
teacher again, but this time I had a different name. My real name, Soebroto, had apparently been a hindrance. My
uncle asked the teacher:
“Sir, please admit Soetomo, who is the younger brother of the child of mine you have already accepted.”
The teacher probably realized that this was a sly trick; however, the name Soetomo brought me luck and
permitted me to get into the school. But to me, my real name sounded more beautiful and dashing than Soetomo.
*
In school at that time I excelled only in copying answers from Sahit who, from the time he entered elementary
school until he got his medical degree, always received praise and all sorts of prizes from his teachers. In sports
too, Sahit was a leader hard to follow, while his nature was averse to bragging about himself. I have never met a
person as clever and pleasant. But because he rarely spoke up at parties, only persons who knew him well
appreciated him.
My teachers and Dutch schoolmates never insulted me—quite the opposite. But when I heard insulting words
such as pentol or Jawa\fn{The first means “dummy”, while the second is used in a derogatory way for “Javanese” } addressed to
other Javanese students, my listening ears turned hot. If I witnessed an unfair incident, I took action so that I often
got into fights. I never won any of those fights because the Dutch pupils were stronger and bigger than my friends
and could easily overpower me.
When I came home with dirty clothes, my aunt usually punished me right away by pinching or spanking me in
a way that was not easy to forget. Nonetheless, even children can be heroic: at school I would forget the smarting
pain of pinching and the hurt of being beaten and bruised by my aunt and I would fight again for honor. As far as I
remember, I never won a fight—the highest score was a draw. In spite of this fighting, my classmates, even the
girls, liked me. Maybe this was because my opponents were bigger and stronger and they knew that justice was on
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my side.
*
Apart from visiting me often in Bangil, my grandparents frequently asked me to come to Ngepeh when they
missed me. Returning to Ngepeh meant enjoying the freedom to be naughty and pursue pleasure. There I was
spoiled and made to feel important so that I felt like a most unusual child.
At that time I was terribly afraid of thunderclaps and the sound of rolling thunder. Whenever a storm came, I
was scared and would run as fast as I could to hide my head in my grandmother’s lap. When my grandfather
found out about this, he held my head gently and said to me slowly and sweetly:
“Son, don’t be afraid of lightning and thunder. Aren’t you the descendant of Ki Ageng Selo?\fn{ The founder of
the Mataram dynasty, who captured and bound the lightning, identified as the dynastic fire. The Sultanate of Mataram was the last major
independent Javanese empire on Java before the island was colonized by the Dutch, and the dominant political force in interior Central Java
from the late 16th century until the beginning of the 18th century} Surely, lightning and thunder will be afraid of you.”

Because of the conviction in his words, I gradually lost my fear, no matter how dreadful the noise of the storm.
*
My grandfather never tired of telling me that I would be the most successful of my contemporaries. Before the
age of responsibility, maybe due to my upbringing, I had a quick temper when others scolded me because I always
remembered my grandfather’s saying that I was not descended from ordinary people. In spite of my grandfather’s
flattery and challenge, nothing could change my father’s firmly ingrained wish, that I enter medical school.
Whenever I had my vacation, I would first of course visit my grandparents before going home to my parents.
There, I would invariably get the admonition:
“Grandson, although your father wants you to become a doctor, do not do so.”
I remember the first time I was attracted to the profession my father had chosen for me. He pointed out a
medical student wearing a white jacket, which seemed unusual because all government officials at that time wore
black clothes. This student also wore a black cap with beautiful lace trim. (That student was Soerjatin, who is
presently a retired medical doctor.) I longed to wear such a beautiful cap; I must have been about eight years old
at that time.
I also began to be less interested in becoming a government official because of the following incident. When
my father was Assistant Wedono of Glodok and I happened to be home, he one day, very early in the morning,
had to go by two-wheeled carriage to the Regency capital of Magetan. About 4:00 a.m., my mother was sitting in
front of the charcoal brazier making toast for breakfast while my younger brother and I were also already awake.
We saw our father come out of his room in his official uniform; standing in front of us he was grumbling about
the bad state of affairs of those who worked as government officials. (I must have been thirteen then.) Because my
father continued to grumble, I asked him:
“Dad, why are you willing to do this kind of work?” My question was answered promptly,
“When I don’t do this work, how do you think all of us get our bread and butter?”
I did not yet understand the word “sacrifice” but hearing it in the depths of my soul, I very much respected my
father.
“I have only one request,” so my father continued, “I ask that none of my children will become government
officials—please!”
My father’s wish was fulfilled along with those of his close friends and my uncles who were in close contact
with my father whose goals for their children precluded their becoming officials. All of my uncles’ children who
were in close contact with my father also did not become officials.
*
I joined Sahit one year after he had become a student at the medical school. Although I was his look-alike, I
could not duplicate his abilities. He was outstanding in everything: serious, well-organized, and diligent whereas I
was just the opposite: sloppy, clever at cheating, naughty, and fond of fighting. The reason I got into fights was
because I was terribly meddlesome, always eager to poke my nose into other people’s business, so that I had one
enemy after another. Because of that four of my classmates and I were not allowed evening study in our own
classroom for several consecutive years; the Director ordered me to study in a class occupied by more advanced
students.
I was extravagant, conceited, and extremely proud when I could deceive my parents by asking for extra money
on the pretext of buying books or a jacket while actually using it to treat my friends or anyone who happened to
be around when I was ready to pay for food or drinks. During examination time, I had to ask my friends for help,
and in turn treated them to lemonade or a saté meal at Amat’s small shop which was the favored restaurant of my
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classmates.
Once, I was unable to go home to my parents because the money for my trip, extra money which had been
received and an advance on my allowance for two months, had already been spent paying off debts. But I was not
spending freely on myself; rather, treating my friends pleased me and seemed an integral part of my nature.
Because I desired to go home and see my parents, I pretended to have been ill and my father then sent me more
money.
I continued to be frivolous until my father’s death, because I thought that my father and grandfather would
always take me back (at least that was my guess) if I were dismissed from the medical school because of
insufficient ability. My grandfather would be delighted if I were discharged so that I could become an apprentice
in a government office. Thoughts like these influenced my life at that time. It was only one year before my father
left for eternity that I discovered that I, too, could work without copying and the realization dawned on me that
“learning” by copying is degrading.
*
About two years before my father passed away, I noticed from the expression on his face that he had
expectations of me. This was understandable because at that time my nature already had begun to change. From
early childhood, my life had always been directed by others. Both at the elementary school and the medical
school, I only had been clever in copying the work of others willing to help me. The change in my nature could
not have been predicted.
In my class at that time were probably no fewer than eight students who could not keep up with the tempo of
the class. Because of this, and since I felt that I would not be promoted either, I mainly enjoyed myself by making
jokes to cheer up the eight friends sharing my fate. For me things did not turn out that way, although my friends
did have to stay behind.\fn{Students in the Dutch school system who did poorly had to repeat the class they were in for the entire
year}
Why was this? Basically, there were two reasons. First, the School Director had introduced a new regulation
that the teaching of mathematics in my class should include practice so that the students constantly had to use
their intelligence. Readers should know that previously most of the teaching in this class was conducted with little
emphasis on using one’s brains but on rote memory instead. In order for the mathematics teacher to find out how
smart his pupils were, he gave us a rather difficult algebra problem and then asked,
“Who knows the answer?”
Naturally all eyes turned in the direction of the top students in the class. The teacher seemed to wait a long
time for a raised hand. Students glanced at each other with bashful smiles to see whether the top student would be
praised for giving the right answer. Since no hands were raised after several moments had passed, I volunteered to
solve the problem and much to my surprise my answer was correct. I was especially astounded that my clever
friends had not been willing to answer that question. And I thought,
“Hey, if that is so, I must have brains too.”
However, because I already had made up my mind that I wouldn’t be promoted, since I did not attain my
classmates’ educational development, I remained loyal to those eight friends of mine who were failing. .
The second reason for my change of attitude and my promotion was the arrival of a new physics teacher who
contributed to making me aware of my capabilities and, from that time on, I was embarrassed to cheat. Not
knowing the students, the new teacher introduced himself by raising a problem and asking,
“Who has the answer to this question?”
Because we did not know the teacher either, the class at that point became very quiet; not a sound disturbed the
silence so that one could have heard a pin drop. All my friends’ faces looked serious as they sat quietly without
squirming, eyes glued to the blackboard waiting for someone to answer the question. I glanced left and right;
bashfully and feeling worried I slowly raised my hand.
The class came back to life. One could hear shuffling feet and suppressed giggles and although these sounds
were quickly stifled they seemed to say,
“Is Soetomo going to jest again?”
At least this seemed to be the expectation of the class. Because my raised hand had already been noticed, what
could I do? To go on or to retreat surely carried the same risk—such a thought flashed through my mind—so, I
had better carry on and, fortunately, my answer tallied with what the teacher wanted.
While developing self-confidence, I became convinced that I too could compete with my friends, using my
own abilities to move ahead decisively, rather than having to worry about the help of classmates willing to aid the
ignorant. From that time on, I was too ashamed to cheat again, and made obvious progress in each subject,
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earning my place among the better students. I had risen in prestige!
In spite of this, I retained firm friendships with slow learners. I was close to them because I had experienced,
from early childhood on, how sorrowful and degrading the position was of those pupils said to be stupid. Their
companions did not appreciate their talk and opinions, paying attention to half of what they said and ridiculing the
other half. Such was the fate of those at the bottom of the class. Since I had experienced this, I helped those of my
friends who were poor performers, especially during exam time. When I had completed my own work, I would
usually remain seated and wait to see whether my friends needed help to prevent their failing.
Those of my classmates who had earlier been averse to me, now began to talk to me spontaneously and value
my judgment. This success added to my extravangance and mischief-making; my friends began to approve my
causing commotions in class, skipping school to wander in the streets, and pestering those in charge of our
boarding school.
*
My relationship with my father appeared to be good and to be based on mutual respect. My parents, my father
in particular, felt that he had in me a friend with whom he could discuss matters not understood by most people in
his immediate surroundings. When, for example, he sent my younger sister to a Dutch school in 1906, the
surrounding neighborhood generally had not yet come to appreciate this action although, according to my father, a
sizeable number of girls were in school when he and his wife were in Bandung in 1884. My grandparents
suspected that my parents had become Christian. Even more peculiar was the attitude of an aristocrat with a high
position and a university education (whose own sisters went to Dutch schools) who felt that daughters of ordinary
government officials such as my father had no use for schooling. This view, naturally, was a cause of
disagreement and because of my father’s temper led to heated debate.
At that time, the nature of the correspondence between my father and me changed so that no longer were my
letters written just to ask for extra money. The two of us conferred about sending my third younger brother
[Soeratmo] to the Dutch high school, while my father also considered the lot of my sisters and said that it would
be unfair to exhaust all the finances for the boys as my sisters had the right to sharpen and cultivate their minds
and bodies as well. We also exchanged letters concerning my second brother [Soesilo], who really could be
counted upon to be a good student, as he needed extra help to take private lessons in English, since only German
was taught at the medical school. According to my mother, my father had begun to appreciate me more as I drew
closer to his innermost feelings.
During this pleasant time, when I was filled with good hopes for the flourishing of my family and with
glorious ideals, suddenly and unexpectedly a telegram arrived on July 28, 1907, announcing my father’s death. No
one in this world except those who have been in a similar situation can appreciate the grief that struck me. At that
time—and even now—I was unable to express the grief and darkness which gripped my heart. Even my closest
friends, although they shared my sorrow, could not console me. I thought of the lot of my mother and what would
happen to my younger brothers and sisters. It was as though they had lost the umbrella that sheltered them, the
staff on which they leaned, and the principal source of support needed for their further development.
What had we done wrong? Was God just? Unanswerable questions darkened my mind and saddened my heart.
My father’s death seemed to me a punishment of fathomless depth and immeasurable size, spelling the loss of
dignity and ultimate humiliation. I felt that the words of respect, the generosity, sweet talk, and kindly behavior of
our acquaintances was not genuine but merely a veneer put on because of my father’s death. Some came to pay
their respects out of curiosity, others to pilfer objects which had not been put away. Maybe many persons who
suffer similar sorrow experience thefts like this.
Whether we liked it or, not, all kinds of private family matters were now exposed to a public with a variety of
interests in us. Was the deceased rich? What were his debts? Did he adequately provide for his wife and children?
It was as if the public was provided with the opportunity to peruse our secrets. Whether these feelings of mine
were justified or not, I leave to my readers, but I felt troubled and anguished, humiliated, deprived of honor, and
as if I had been stripped in front of the public.
*
At this time of great tragedy, when it seemed that even the sun grew dim, only my grandfather and my uncle
Sosrosoegondo eased my burden. They comforted me with suggestions which deeply touched me. My grandfather
immediately proposed that my sisters who were not yet in school be moved to his place, while my uncle—giving
as a reason that he was a close friend of my father—suggested that those children still in elementary school
continue their studies, staying in his home as before. My grandfather only asked back the kris which he had given
to my father and, upon receiving it, presented it to me.
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All that I was before, all that had given me pride in my behavior and provided me with a grip, vanished from
this world while my duties as eldest son obliged me to assume my father’s place. What means did I have “to
embrace the mountain” with only two hands?
But the duties of an eldest son were not to be discarded. There was no one to show me the way and answer this
problem.
I felt even sadder in the presence of friends who were having fun and joking with each other. A sorrowful face
might destroy the lightheartedness of my friend’s festive gatherings, so I decided not to visit them any more. My
life was changed. A place of solitude became my consolation. The moon and the stars became my friends as of
old, giving me peace of mind, belief in my own strength, and hope for a better resolution. They also helped me to
concentrate on my creative abilities, enabling me to tackle my responsibilities as eldest son. My relationship with
friends became distant, and no longer was I seen wandering aimlessly with companions of the moment. All my
behavior automatically altered in order to give me time for deliberations witnessed only by the moon and the
stars. My life had made a complete turnabout.
Observing my changed behavior, my friends mistakenly assumed that I had received a large inheritance and
said that I had become arrogant. But the reason was that I no longer had the money to carry on my generous old
habits and felt embarrassed to admit that I was short of cash. I stopped giving and asking for cigarettes and
borrowing and lending soap and clothes. I began to smoke expensive cigars, but only on selected occasions such
as Saturdays and special days. On the rare occasion that I went to the movies, I would sit in the expensive
section.\fn{Seats in the cinemas were divided into several classes at this time }
My new life arrangements were unknown to my friends, who thought that I had become rich. My pockets were
always filled with money and I no longer made debts, but not because I received a bigger allowance. Full pockets
and tidy clothes, obvious signs of increased wealth, were how I expressed my careful stewardship and selfdependence. My friends’ notions that I had inherited wealth were not illogical, though totally untrue—wasn’t it
after my father’s death that I isolated myself while my pockets were always filled? At that time I was saving part
of my governmental allowance to cover the costs of going home and to meet other necessary expenses during the
time of the upcoming fasting month vacation.
Since I always seemed to have money, my schoolmates entrusted me with the treasury of our organization. And
if any members were urgently in need of cash, I would advance them the matching amount from my own savings
so that the association would not have to assume the risk. This increased my friends’ confidence in me.
My close relationship with my friends and comrades could not continue as before, because it was difficult for
me to repay the signs of their friendship. One might say that we had been like children who always helped each
other, treated each other, paid and repaid each other in our mutual needs and pleasures. But now my thoughts and
feelings became separated from my immediate environment, seeking another course, heading in a direction which
would allow them the opportunity for a sudden flowering.
*
Kek Golo was the nickname of an old man whose back was bent, crooked like a question mark.\fn{ Kek is a form
of address or reference to an old man, usually of lower status } His house was in my grandfather’s yard, a bit to the right of
the verandah. According to his own story, he was brought to Ngepeh by great-grandfather from Mataram [Yogya],
together with other craftsmen so that there were enough workers to handle various jobs in the village on the basis
of their respective skills.
Golo was a goldsmith. He made bracelets, earrings, rings, betel boxes, and other things for the residents of the
village and its surroundings, although primarily for the needs of my own family. Almost all of his descendants are
still closely associated with my family—one even became my uncle. Some of his relatives followed my uncle to
Yogyakarta; others came along with my sisters and brothers to their homes.
When I was still a small child visiting my grandparents during school vacations, the old hunchback was like a
teacher to me. One of several stories which I still remember vividly was his account of the war of
Diponegoro.\fn{Better known as the Java War (1825-1830), in which Prince Diponegoro, the son of Hamengbuwono III, Sultan of
Yogyakarta (1810-1811; 1812-1814) played a major role} While starting a fire, using a pair of bellows to make a hairpin
malleable, he said in Javanese:
“Den bagus,\fn{A form of address for a young man or a boy of an aristocratic family } that was not a war. According to me
it was banditry. Everyone was scared and always worried about Prince Diponegoro’s troops because when they
were hungry, they looted.”
This story always flashed through my mind when I thought about the Java War. Suppose, I daydreamed that
Diponegoro and his followers had been better organized and disciplined in their resistance so that his army would
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not have disturbed the welfare of the local inhabitants; in that case, support for him might have been very large
and victory certainly would have been his. But I discarded the idea when I considered that Diponegoro’s rebellion
was for personal reasons, like a great many of our movements today. The rebellion was not well organized and the
consequences of action not well thought out.
Hopefully, this example will serve as a warning to us that we must consolidate our organization before
awakening our enemy, indeed, even the enemy who is asleep.
*
Wak To and Bik Djah are two women whose personal lives are truly interwoven with the lives of my
family.\fn{Both Wak and Bik are forms of address, the first used of a non-relative, the second of a woman of lower class } To was the
daughter of Golo, and Djah was To’s daughter. When my mother was still small, it was To who took care of her
and when she married, only To was instructed by my grandmother to be my mother’s midwife. Under my
grandmother’s strict instructions, To subsequently made a good living as midwife. She not only attended my
mother when I was due, but took care of almost all subsequent deliveries, not only of my mother’s, but also of my
aunts’. No wonder that she was rarely at her home. Frequently she hurried to the house of my aunt, who also
needed her.
To, who initially only took care of me, gradually became highly respected in my parents’ home especially with
the arrival of new brothers and sisters. At those times my mother often asked my father to serve To some coffee,
and he continued to do so as long as my mother had not yet regained her strength and health. To, therefore, held a
very prominent position in our home as well as in other places. My aunt felt supervised by her whenever she was
taking care of her own baby.
Djah, To’s daughter, carried me on her hip or back when I was living with my grandparents in Ngepeh. Her
devotion to me continues until this day and her children work for my brothers and sisters. When I travel to her
village, usually once a year, to place flowers on my ancestor’s graves, Djah—now old and stooped, with
grandchildren—joyfully calls on me and is not satisfied until I enter her home. This is why every time I went
there, my wife did not forget to put something in my suitcase for Djah and her grandchildren.
*
Man Soeto and Man Tir were my grandfather’s faithful and favorite retainers in Ngepeh, and he relied on them
even in unusual situations.\fn{Man is a friendly designation for persons of lower social status } Soeto was his horseman and
coachman while Tir was in charge of the plans and crops in the yard and garden. Soeto has died, but Tir still visits
me once in a while.
From the time I was born, Soeto and Tir rendered me many services. When I was boarding in Bangil, they
frequently came to fetch me when my grandparents longed for their grandchild. When that happened, school was
left behind and I lived in the village, pampered, spoiled, and contented. I was not allowed to wear clothes, only
bracelets and a necklace, while my body was powdered.
When school vacations came around, Soeto and Tir came to take me on a round of visits until it was time to
return to my boarding house. This happened at least twice a year—I went from Bangil to my grandparents in
Ngepeh, from there to my parents, then to visit the homes of my uncles and aunts, then back home, and when I
was taken back to my boarding house I had to stop off again in Ngepeh at my grandparents’ home.
Wherever I stopped off, I received pocket money. This pleased me but was also disastrous because it made me
want more money, with which I liked to buy all kinds of goodies. It was not long before Tir and Soeto became
part of my plots. When my grandfather asked whether I had already received pocket money from my parents and
my uncles, Tir and Soeto were told by me to say,
“No, he did not get any.”
Tir is now about sixty-five years old. When he was still a bachelor, he was charged with taking care of my
uncle when he attended the School for Native Chiefs in Probolinggo. This uncle is now a retired Patih. Tir’s life is
still simple, although some of his children have gained good positions and some of his grandchildren attend Dutch
secondary schools. Tir blames the fact that he still leads a simple life on himself, because a friend of his youth,
who also assisted a gentleman at the School for Native Chiefs and used to wash his clothes, presently holds the
position of Regent.
When my grandfather was leaving for Mecca about 1901, Tir and Soeto accompanied him to Surabaya, where
they stayed at the Hotel Tionghoa in Cantian. After his return from Surabaya, I asked Tir:
“How was your stay in Surabaya?” He then gave me the following account:
Oh, master, I was unable to sleep there because the two of us were put in an expensive room furnished with a
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beautiful bed in front of which had been placed a large mirror. I continually saw my whole body and when I lay down
on that soft and springy bed I became very tense because I remembered the lot of my wife and children in the village.
For that reason we quickly returned home the moment the ship which took your grandfather departed.

I think that if Tir had not looked after my uncle when he was young, he probably would also have amounted to
something because my uncle (like the sons of other well-to-do Javanese in those days, around 1882) was terribly
extravagant and frivolous, so that his servant was also affected by his behavior. That’s why now in his old age, Tir
is always forgiven by all members of our family although he makes many mistakes.
Soeto was a bit older than Tir and his behavior was more composed and his conversation could be relied upon.
But because he had an unbending personality, he always took a back seat to Tir in ordinary matters—only when
something important came up did my grandfather straightaway ask for Soeto, and it was he who was responsible
for carrying out orders and doing jobs which were important and confidential.
Soeto’s daughter, Soemplik, came to assist.my uncle Sosrosoegondo’s daughter. This was very fortunate for
both Soeto and Soemplik because all who worked for my uncle as servants or in some other capacity, became
respectable people—at the least they became officials in charge of opium distribution, and several became
teachers and school supervisors. When my uncle became a teacher in Kediri, Soemplik was his child’s nanny. At
that time, a training program was being set up for midwives skilled in Western ways. Naturally, Soemplik was
then taught reading, writing and cooking and further prepared for entering school. Unfortunately, soon after
school opened, the person in charge was unable to control his lusts, so Soemplik’s schooling could not be
continued. In spite of this event, she did get a respectable husband, and her children were able to receive a proper
education so that they married government officials in good positions.
At one time when I worked at the hospital to help medical students, an eighteen-year-old appeared who not
only looked pretty but also had refined manners. In order for her to be helped promptly so that she could return
home quickly, I asked the Dutch nurse who worked in that ward to help her when I was not in. Whenever I took
care of the girl, I always addressed her in high Javanese and used an aristocratic title because it seemed to fit her
behavior. One day, Soemplik came to my home and said right away:
“Sir, I am very grateful that you are willing to help my daughter.” I asked, “Who is your daughter?”,
whereupon she said,
“She is the one whom you have helped each day together with the Dutch nurse.” I was surprised and happy to
see the rise in living standards of Soeto’s descendants and that Soemplik’s daughter had apparently married a
person with prestige.
It is fortunate for my people as a whole that the status of their descendants has been rising. This has been a
matter of interest to me for more than ten years and I am convinced that my people are well on their way to
reaching their full potential. I have been advisor to one of our life insurance companies for more than a decade
and physical examination records from persons all over Indonesia have passed through my hands. I have seen that
a sizeable number of the insured have education and hold positions obviously superior to those of their parents.
This pleases me and fills me with joy, because here one has solid proof that our people are not averse to making
sacrifices in order to seek education for their children. Young people, in turn, should respect and appreciate this
and repay this by good deeds.
258.104 Evolution Of The Inhabitants Of Java\fn{by Raden Mas Noto Soeroto (1888-1951)} Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta
Special Region, Java, Indonesia (M) 10
1
The island of Java is inhabited principally by one race, but of various nationalities. Besides, in addition to
Europeans of various nationalities concerning which we shall not say anything for the present, many foreigners of
the most divergent nationalities from gigantic Asia have established themselves on this island. The inhabitants of
other islands of the Indies Archipelago have also yielded their quota. As far as history has allowed this to be seen
foreigners have streamed into Java, these, however, have always allowed themselves to become assimilated by the
Javanese.
It is unknown who were the original inhabitants of that country; it is certain, however, that the three great
Javanese peoples who now inhabit the island were once of foreign origin: the actual Javanese, the Sundanese and
Madurese. These three races speak tongues belonging to the Malay-Polynesian group of languages, extending
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from Madagasacar, off Africa, to Formosa beyond Japan. Moreover that language group extends from the
mainland of Asia to close to the coasts of America, throughout the numerous islands comprising that world
archipelago. It is only here and there, among the East Indies islands, such as North Halmahera with Tidore and
Ternate and also in the greater part of New Guinea that people are found who do not speak any malay-Polynesian
tongue.
The three aboriginal races of Java thus belong to the great Malay-Polynesian family, the section which inhabits
the Indies Archipelago is customarily called Indonesian. As we have seen these Indonesians are not aborigines of
the island. They came from elsewhere, from whence is unknown. Several scholars of name, ie.e, Professor Kern,
however, sought the starting point of the distrivution of the entire malay-P{olynesian original race in Further
India.
Though no languages of the former inhabitants of Java have come down to us, it is, nevertheless, not out of the
question that upon this island areas are to be found where the inhabitants have become less mixed with the newly
arrived Malay-Polynesians than elsewhere. To trace these, however, would require a close anthropological
investigation lasting for years, with which on the great mass of the population calculations and somatic tests
would have to be made, such as have been effected in several of the countries of Europe. Such an expensive
investigation will certainly not be able to be carried out for years to come.
Several problems occur, e.g. whether the three great races in Java became established on the island
simultaneously. Possibly, even probably, there were formerly also several other nations that were supplanted by
one of these three. All of this, and also the relations in which the races stand to each other, owing to the lack of
history concerning this and of prehistorical discoveries of works, from which a history of the racial movement is
to be constructed, is only to be traced by a close and calm study of the tongues spoken by those peoples. The
language of a race has, in any case, proved to be an archive in which the entire past of that people is retained.
It is not our purpose, however, to occupy ourselves with studies in the sphere of language and language
comparisons, hence we shall confine ourselves to a sketchy description of the three races of the island of Java.
To begin with, we shall make some observations concerning the naming of those races. The names Java,
Sunda and Madura are all three derived from Sanscrit. The reason of the name Madura, after the city Mathura in
Northern India or of Madoerei in Southern India, is not clear.
Java is derived from the Sanscrit Yawadpipa, “Millet Island”, known as far back as about the beginning of the
Christian era in Alexandria, Egypt and in the ancient Indian poem Ramayana. It is quite possible, for various
reasons, that Yawa-dwipa in the most ancient times was the name given to South Sumatra; Palembang,
Djawa'l-kabir, Great Java, is still really called Java. That nomenclature may have then been transferred
together with the Malays to present-day Java. The name Sunda probably goes back to the Peninsular Indian
myth concerning Sunda and Opasunda, thus presuming a fraternal race. It is unknown where this is to be found.
This Peninsular Indian influence is solely to be observed directly among the Javanese. If Sans crit, the
devotional tongue of the Hindus, survives anywhere, then it is here. Many hundreds of Sanscrit words,
frequently in almost unaltered form of word, have been taken over in Javanese and so continue to survive, while
those same words, on the mainland of India, have undergone the ordinary sound evolutions to which,
everywhere in the world, the words of a language with a history of many centuries, have been subjected.
We shall say something later concerning the history of Hindu relations, how the all-pene trating Peninsular
Indian high civilisation was among that race is proved convincingly from the fact that Java is covered with the
ruins of splendid temples, concerning which we shall also have something to say later on. Among the Sundanese
and Madurese, however, on the other hand, practically nothing of such ruins prevails.
As regards these two races, the Javanese are the civilised race; what does occur among the two other races of
higher mental evolution is of Javanese origin. And that Javanese influence goes so far beyond the island itself,
Bali and Lombok, S. Borneo, Palembang and further, S. Sumatra, as if everything is radiated by a Cen tral Java
sun.
The difference in character and knowledge between the Javanese and the two other races is also great. The
much slighter racial civilisation of the Sundanese and Madurese is thus ever conspicuous. There is further the
factor that these three races, just as most of the races of the Archipelago, have a typical racial character,
causing the nationalities to stand out much more distinctly as regards each other, than is the case, e.g. with
European nationalities.
Physically too, the three races are to be very easily distinguished.
We shall primarily consider the Javanese. With none of the three races is the difference in type so great as
among these. Everwhere in Java—though this is not so obvious to a European foreigner immediately, he
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having first to learn to see and distinguish—the divergent types of humanity are combined. In any case,
however, upon longer experience, it can immediately be said of a person whether he comes from the north coast,
Sourabaya, Jogja or from Solo. The Javanese has an appearance more akin to the Arian than the Sundanese and
Madurese. The forehead is rather high and broad, slopes backwards somewhat and is rounded off with a
gentle bend at the crown and temples. The eyes, covered by thin, curved eyebrows, project somewhat strongly
owing to this, at all events, more so than by the Sundanese, though generally less than with the pure Malay. The
orbit of the eye, which among the Malay races is generally narrower than among Europeans, but wider than
among most Asiatics, slants in a very slight degree; among the Madurese and Javanese this appears generally to
be rather wide and horizontal, among the Sundanese, however, the slant is to be distinctly observed.
Among the Malay race the nose is somewhat small, does not project, the upper part flat, for the rest straight, with
somewhat rounded point and with broad wings and wide and rather strongly opened nostrils. Among the
Javanese that organ does not always correspond to this description, among them it being often hooked and
may often be called an acquiline nose. With the Sundanese, on the other hand, it is generally short, flat and broad.
Among all Malay races the mouth is large, with thick, well formed lips, with the Javanese it is larger and
more protruding than with the Sundanese.
The Madurese have, unquestionably, the most remarkable racial character. Madura is a poor, but
slightly fertile island, hence the inhabitants have to exert greater energy to provide for their own
necessities of life. Even to the eye the Madurese is more strongly built and more muscular, though not
taller than the Javanese. His face is broader, not so finely cut, the cheek bones protude more strongly and the
features are bolder and frequently coarse. His voice is louder and he is viewed by Europeans, having associated
much with the Javanese, as being ill-mannered. The women have the appearance of being somewhat awkward
and, generally speaking, are not to be exactly spoken of as being beautiful. In West Madura, and among
those having Javanese blood in their veins, however, beautiful examples do occur. A predom inating
characteristic of the Madurese is his parsimony. In this he forms a striking contrast to the Javanese and
Sundanese, in whose blood is prodigality. He is keen on just treatment, has an extremely strong sense of
honour, the piso blati (a kind of dagger) is used for a trifle, murders in hot temper are frequent
occurrences in the Madurese areas. He is also feared by the Javanese for his spirit of revenge and is
considered as being an inferior, owing to his awkwardness. That is why the Javanese and Madurese live in
separate villages in Besoeki. Still, owing to his energy and honesty, he is held in great respect by Europeans for
various kinds of work. He appears, however, to have less powers of persistence with working than a Javanese,
who, by nature, is also very eager to learn.
The Sundanese are an entirely different race. In stature they are somewhat shorter than the Javanese, their
cheekbones are more protruding and the eyes are more slanting. The forehead is generally high, the chin
somewhat receding. Gentleness is their most conspicuous charac teristic. With the Javanese, they are an
extremely polite people, the Sundanese will have
nothing to do with rough insults, street scenes, such as
these frequently occur in European countries. He is ready to render assistance and has much fine tact in his
association with people; he is a born diplomat. As against this he possesses the vices of superficiality and
credulity. He lives from hand to mouth and is prodigal, just as the Javanese. He is also considered as being
revengeful.
If Europeans, who have had much to do with various races of the Archipelago, are asked with which race they
prefer to associate, the reply is almost invariably with the Javanese. The Javanese are certainly the most civilized,
fundamentally even more so than the Europeans. It is, however, difficult to write concernings the national
characteristics of one’s own race, even though one avails oneself of quotations from other works.
Java is an extremely densely populated country. Except the four million Madurese (of which the 1¾ millions
on the very thinly populated, unfertile island Madura itself) and 7½ millions of Sundanese, the rest of the
population is Javanese, the number of which is estimated at 30 millions. The Javanese then are the greatest nation
of the entire Malay-Polynesian race and Java is even more and more densely populated than the Philippines,
where the most numerous race, the Tagalens, does not count 7 millions. Apart from Java and the Philippines,
throughout the great sea of islands, tribes only are found, no races. Hence it is to be comprehended that the
Javanese—for the high average of density of population of 314.5 souls per square kilometer is reached solely by
the areas inhabited by the actual Javanese—emigrate to the other islands of Indonesia, and also elsewhere. On the
East Coast of Sumatra their number exceeds 100,000; further, Javanese are to be found in the FGederated States
of Malacca, in the Straits Settlements, in S. Sumatra, Borneo, Celebes, Further-India, New Caledonia and
Surinam.
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Similar exoduses also took place in earlier centuries.
2
As most ancient report concerning Java is mentioned, one of the renowned Greek geographers, Ptolemaios, of
the second century AD and one of the Bombay editions of the Sancrit poem, the Ramayana:
Carefully explore Yawadwipa which is lustrous with its seven kingdoms, the gold and silver island, rich in gold
mines.

The country was called Iabadiu by the Greek author, a parkrit form that is also found in the Chinese reports of
some centuries later: Jo-pho-ti, that has to return to a Jabadi (u). That Prakrit form proves that the name of the
island was known among the people in Peninsular India.
It is not knpown how old the relations of Peninsular India are. A series of stories of adventurous travels is said
to have existed there, starting out from the ancient seaport Bharukaccha, by the Greeks Barygaza, modern
(Broach), in the manner of the wanderings of Odysseus, or those of Sinbad the Sailor, that is also of Indian
origin. Excerpts from these have been retained, i.e. in the famed Pali manuscript of the Djatakas, (the earlier lives
of Buddha). In these, allusions to Java are found that are not indistinct. The nucleus of the Djatakas, the section in
verse (gathas) is considered as being older than the commencement of the Christian era, hence the course of those
stories must have prevailed several centuries before Christ.
Besides these simple statements, we have the manuscript concerning the travels of Chinese pilgrims. After
Buddhism had penetrated, in the first centuries A.D., throughout Cenral Asia (Kutcha) many Chinese felt the need
of visiting, for the purpose of study, the country where Buddha had lived and worked. Many of them made the
voyage by sea via the Indies Archipelago; some of them wrote books of travel stories. One of the most famous
travellers is Fa-Hian, who left China in 399 or 400 A.D. On his return voyage, in 414, he got out of the course
and after sailing around for three months reached Jo-pho-ti (see the foregoing), a name well-known to the
sailors, who, just as on the other pilgrims’ vessels, were Hindus.
The impression is acquired from all these reports that Java had a rather high civilisation in the early centuries
of the Christian era, then strongly under Hindu influence. The history of Java may be divided into four periods:
1. The Hindu-Javanese period
2. The Central-Java period, or the time of Majapahit
3. Java as a Moslem country
4. Java since its relations with Europeans

The sources for both of the first periods consist principally of inscriptions found upon copper, stone and rocks,
and further from the Chinese reports. Later come, in addition, such native manuscripts as Nagarakrtagama, of the
court poet Prapanca, in old Javanese, and Ken Angrok, or the Book of the Kings of Toemapel, in medieval
Javanese. Owing to diligent study during the past forty years much has come to light that was for centuries
unknown.
In 435 A.D. the King of West Java sent an envoy to China. The Chinese represent such missions, just as
many others took place in the succeeding centuries, as having for their pur pose the paying of homage to the
Emperor of China. From the statements of merchants and sailors the Chinese wrote down everything
concerning conditions in Java. They state that the residence of the King was surrounded by palisadings. The
houses were thatched with palm leaves and idjoek, as is at precent customary and, just as now, there were then
also mats and bamboo. The royal residence had two storeys, the King sat upon an ivory bench. The inhab itants
ate with their fingers, palm wine was already a favourite beverage. The use of letters was known and there was
also a comprehension of astronomy. An active trade was conducted in costly articles, for the country was very
rich. Among other things, gold, silver, ivory and rhinoceros horn were exported to China.
Thus reads the description of the Kingdom of Kaling, Central Java, which must have been situated around
Djapara. This Kingdom, that again sent a mission to China in about 647, became extended and 28 small
kingdoms recognised its supreme authority. According to another Chinese report this Kingdom was excellently
governed by Queen Sima.
*
The earliest particulars of the history of Central Java are inscriptions by King Sanjaya (about 732) and the
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foundation deed of the Temple of Kalasan, near Jogjakarta, of 776 A. D. Kalasan is situated not far to the east of
present day Jogjakarta, and presumably the temple Tjandi-Sari, between Kalasan and Prambanan, served in
addition as a monastery.
Several princely names are referred to in the various inscriptions in Central Java. The name of their kingdom,
Mataram, occurs firstly in 919; the centre of this was formed by Kedoe, Jogjakarta and Soerakarta and their
authority extended over a part of East Java and to the north-east, as far as to the Sea of Java. Their princely
residence Medang Kamoelan lay, it is thought, on the ridge of hills separating the plains Prambanan and
Sorogedoeg. A deep moat, a ring rampart with gates, a bathing place and a pond indicate a large princely
residence.
In 813, 827, 835 and between 860 and 873, envoys were again delegated to China, just as those sent between
766 and 779, these were called Kalingers. According to Arab reports, Kedah, in Malacca, important owing to its
tin mines, in the middle of the 9th century, was under the rule of the Maharajah of Java. It is to be read, on an
inscription from Further India, that one of the Mataram princes, challenged to a war, conquered that kingdom in
the beginning of the 10th century. That Javanese prince further possessed numerous islands with many volcanoes,
rich in gold and spices,
so densely populated was his country that the early morning cock-crowing sounded as a running fire throughout the
whole kingdom.

This was not the only time that Javanese princes made conquests away from the Archipelago. A regular history
of these cannot be compiled, much may have happened of which no echo resounds to our times. A few facts,
casually preserved, cause more to be presumed.
Thus the Sayabidja (this is the Arabic plural of Sabadji, derived via a Persian Sawagi from the Tamil name
Cawagam = Sanskrit, Jawakam = Java) with the gypsies, who were at that time there, and with the Arabs,
advanced together against the Persians. This took place in the Persian Gulf.
In 1277, and again, some years later, the Javanese, under their King Tjandrabhanoe, made two invasions into
Ceylon that was then under the rule of Para Kramabahoe III (1266-1301). The description of this has only
been preserved in the largest Pali-chronicle of Ceylon, the Mahavamsa. No King Tjandrahanoe is known in
Java; the name that signifies moon ray, however, does frequently occur in translations in many forms, as Damar
Woelan, Nawang Woelan Tjandrakirana.
Active shipping to the west, far beyond the Archipelago, must have existed. At least we read that Javanese
vessels carried on trade in Sofala, in Africa, opposite Madagascar. The numerous large buildings of
Central Java, still existing at the present time, indicate that great prosperity prevailed. The Buddhist TjandiMendoet arose between 778 and 938; a commencement was probably made with the great, world famous
Bara Boedoer (that work must have taken tens of years) in 850.
In the early years of the 10 th century, the plain of Prabanan, in Central Java, was a religious centre full
of temples. Many learned and poetical works must have been written in that time—a Sanscrit grammar, in old
Javanese, dates from 775. It was Java’ first prosperous period, perhaps the greatest.
Gradually the centre was transferred more to the east. From the reign of King Balitoeng, in 900, who resided
in Blitar, the aspect of the East appears to have steadily increased. After the disappearance of the Central Java
kingdom (about 928) Mpoe Sindok, in his residence in Kahoeripan (S. Sourabaya) became ruler over
Pasoeroehan, Sourabaya, Kediri and probably over Bali, during his entire reign, which lasted till 994; he called
himself (he was an ardent Buddhist) Prince of Mataram.
*
A golden period: “The perishable world brought forth fruits and enjoyed prosperity.”
Under Cri Makoetawangca (about 944) Buddhism was supplanted by Vishnuism. One of his successors was
Er-Langga (1010-1042) who had experienced an extremely romantic history in his youth and who had fought
against several princes from overseas. Javanese literature flourished under him. The Sanscrit giant epoc of
Mahabharata was translated, the ancient Javanese Ramayana was probably composed. One of the greatest poets
of his Court was Kanva, the composer of that splendid poem Ardjoena Wiwaha. it is impossible to leave unquoted
short incident from that poem.
Stepping cheerfully forth he reached the top of the mountain in the early morning. The cattle grazing on the
mountain slopes stared at the heavenly nymphs with timid glances, the new sprouts of the dark coloured cinnamon trees
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exhibited the most beautiful red, as if they would compete with the red of their nippels, or the lips opening to allow the
sweetest flattery to be heard, The morning mist enveloped the beauty of the trees of the woods, it was only what
was close by that exhibited itself in clearly designed lines. The yellow of the flowers appeared to fade, the
buzzing of the bees was heard without their being seen. The peacock’s tail, however, was a splendid screen, extended
over the leafless trunk of the sandle-wood tree. The stones of the hermit’s cave exhibited themselves in pure white, as if
they dressed themselves with a friendly glow to receive charming guests. And while the latter admired all those
beautiful things, all became more and more lively on the path thereto. A burning desire made itself master of the
beautiful nymphs, for in space a splendid rainbow made itself manifest and the small raindrops, reflected by the
sunrays, aroused envy in their feelings. The rocks raised their summits above ravines so deep as the steep
precipices, the mountain stream flung itself in the valley, bubbling through the clefts of the reefs. The swallows
screamed through the air and the beauties uttered a cry. The trees were conscious of their vicinity, they showed
themselves affected and extended their twigs to wave a friendly greeting to them.

The language in which the original is written is old Javanese that first became known in Europe through van
Humboldt’s celebrated work Uber die Kawi-sprache auf der Insel Java: which language, on the whole, from the
most ancient documents, down till medieval Javanese, has remained true to itself. In this Sanscrit words in
large numbers are frequently met with, so that the whole forms a harmonious mixture. The metre of these
poems is quantitative just as Latin, Greek, Arabic, Persian and Sanscrit poetry; and the names of the despised,
concerning which old Javanese manuscripts exist, are the same as those of the richest metre of the world: that of
Sanscrit.
These ancient Javanese poems, frequently of great length, are almost without exception to be rated very highly;
they may indeed be spoken of as classics.
At 50 years of age, King Er-Langga became a hermit in the Poegawat hermitage. Owing to this king’s
daughter, the heiress presumptive to the throne, having become a nun, the father became involved in difficulties
concerning the succession. In mysterious manner, through the magician Arya Bharad, the kingdom was
divided into two parts, thus arose the kingdom Ke diri or Daha and that of Djenggala that were separated by a
wall and a river.
The princes of ancient Java were considered as incarnations of the gods, even during their lives. Among the
portraits of them appears the figure of the one or other God, in the manner of an apothesis among the classic
nations. That of Er-Langga is in the figure of Vishnu.
*
A flashing up, in the dark period, after the celebrated Er-Langga, was the no less celebrated Djayabaya. His
government, however, only lasted a short while. In 1051 his predecessor was already reigning and in
1062 his successor, but in that time, several famous old Javanese works appeared, such as the
Bharatayoedda (at present, in its new Javanese form, much less beauti fulthan in the original) the most
popular of all these manuscripts. Already much in this is in native vogue, an indication that the Javanese
mentality has superceded the Hindu mentality on the island. Among the Javanese of today Djayabaya is
considered as the founder of the messianic kingdom.
*
In the beginning of the 13 th century in Toeapel, the youthful Ken Angrok, who began life as a
highwayman, was able gradually to obtain the office of district chief and to extend his author ity until he had a
great part of Djenggala in his power, upon which he assumed the title of King. In 1222 he defeated the
prince of Kediri in the battle near Ganter. Under the title of King Radjasa he reigned till 1247 when, on
the order of his step-son, he was murdered.
The supremacy was thus transferred to Toemapel (Singsari). The fifth and last king of Toemapel was
Kertanagara (1268-1292), who sent an expedition to the countries situated beyond Java, such as Sumatra and
Bali. He insulted the Chinese envoys of Choebilai Khan, resulting in an expedition by that Mongolian ruler of
China who also attacked Japan. The equipment of that expedition was described by the famous Italian
traveller. Marco Polo, who was for a number of years at the latter's Court.
Even before that force reached Java, Kertanagara had already been brought to a fall by his Viceroy of Kediri,
Djayatwang. In 1292 the Chinese-Mongolian forces landed in Toeban. Widjaya, Kertanagara’s son,
submitted himself to the Chinese under condition that they assisted him in his struggle against Kediri. But
Widjaya, who had founded the city Madjapahit previous to the coming of the expedition, was besieged by
Djayakatwang in that city and the Chinese relieved him. Upon this the Chinese and Widjaya’s troops forced their
way through to the capital of Kediri, which was taken by storm. Some days later Djayakatwang was taken
prisoner.
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Widjaya was later able to rid himself of his allies by attacking their rear, so that the Chinese again took ship.
Under the name of Kertaradjasa, Widjaya mounted the throne of Madjapahit, to become deceased after a calm
reign (1309). Of this prince too a portrait prevails: it is the statue well-known under the name Djaka Dolok, in
Sourabaya.
We are particularly well informed concerning the conditions and history of his kingdom, Madjapahit, that is
considered by the present-day Javanese as the culminating point of Java’s history. We have a few
comprehensive historical works, one of which, the Nagarakrtagma, is a real work of art in poetry. It is
written in old Javanese, while the Ken Angrok is composed in the language of that time, medieval Javanese.
The period of prosperity of Madjapahit fell under the reign of King Hayam Woerok (1350—1389). It was
the period of Gadjah Mada, a Government administrator since 1331, a man of genius, famous as a lawyer,
statesman and soldier, who had a great share in the conquest of many islands. Several lists of the
countries that were under Madjapahit show us that practically the entire Indies Archipelago was then
under Java, an area that was somewhat larger than the part of the island-kingdom that is at present under
the authority of the Netherlands. Even West-Java, that was mostly independent in the past centuries, was subdued
under the Kings of Padjadjaran.
In Hayam Woeroek’s time poems were again produced such as the Soetasoma, the Ardjoenawidjaya, of
Tantoelar; and several buildings, such as Tjandi Djawi, Panataran (both somewhat older), Djaboeng, Rimba
and, in the second half of that century, Tegaiwangi and Soerawana.
The King died in 1389 and the period of prosperity gradually declined. The Outer Possession was lost.
Probably Madjapahit fell in 1478 (the year that is also given in the Javanese chron icles) as a consequence of an
invasion of the Hindu prince whose kingom lay in N. E. Kediri, and S. W. Sourabaya. The city, however,
was not destroyed by him, and even in 1521 was spoken of as a distinguished city.
Gradually, however, Hinduism had to give way to the religion of the Moslems who had forced their way in
as merchants.
*
The struggle for supremacy between Hinduism and Islam, however, was not yet decided when the
Portuguese arrived in Java in 1511. These people, as traditional opponents of Islam, whom they had driven out
of their own country, were considered as welcome allies by the Prince of Madjapahit. And when
Madjapahit had fallen, the Portuguese were only able to maintain themselves in the extreme east corner, in
Balambangan and in the Sunda lands, when their plan to build a settlement in Sunda Kalapa (Djakatra)
approached completion. Islam also acquired supremacy in that part of Java—apparently a means of combatting
those hated foreigners (who had destroyed the whole of the trade of the Javanese to Malacca) was seen in this.
The West Javanese kingdom of Padjadjaran was swept away and the Moslem Bantam arose that gradually, after
the Portuguese had been driven out, became the principal port of the Archipelago.
It was here in 1596 that the Dutch fleet, under Cornelis Houtman, dropped anchor, but owing to the
pretensions and the incitement of the Portuguese, who had become reconciled with Bantam in the meantime, he
then left there as an enemy. Upon the second arrival of the fleet, however, under Jac. Corn van Neck, Bantam
and the Portuguese were again enemies and the Dutch were heartily received. In those days Hinduism was in its
last phase.
After many struggles the Moslem kingdom, Mataram, the core of which was situated in the present-day
Jogjakarta Residence, acquired the upper hand.
The Dutch, or rather their commercial company, the United East Indies Company, extended their power by
degrees. Their policy was to intervene in the questions concerning succession, by supporting the weaker party
which mostly bought assistance from it. For that, however, they always claimed full compensation, consisting
mostly in the renunciation of areas of ground. This took place, e.g. on the death of Sultan Amangkoerat (16461677). The stupefied prince advised his son, who reigned as Amangkoerat II (1677-1703), to entrust the kingdom
to “Captain Moor”, as the Dutch Governor was called by the Javanese.
After the death of Amangkoerat II, in 1703, the raising of the Crown Prince to Soenan was prevented by the
Dutch. So arose the first Javanese war of succession. In September 1705, the Dutch candidate, Prince Poeger,
was paid homage to under the name of Pakoe Boewana I. This new ruler again in September 1705 renounced
advantges and land to the Dutch.
Meanwhile the country was never at rest and disturbances prevailed which steadily increased. The dissatisfied,
under the leadership of Soerapati, who had been a slave and later became an officer under the Dutch, emigrated to
East Java.
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The new Soenan Amangkoerat IV (1719-1727), who meanwhile ascended the throne, was compelled to seek
aid from the Dutch in Semarang. Reinforcements were sent out from Holland, and with these an end was put to
the second Javanese war of succession. The result again: great concessions in land and many advantages to the
Dutch. Their first cultivations appeared at this time.
A great Chinese rising occurred in 1740. The Soenan supported the insurgents. In 1742 Kartasoera was
conquered by the insurgents and order was restored in 1749.
Pakoe Boewana II (1727-1743) before his death, handed the kingdom over to the Dutch, he not desiring that
the Crown Prince should succeed him. After his death, the Crown Prince became ruler, under the title Pakoe
Boewana III. Opposition was conducted by Prince Mangkoe Boemi who, meanwhile, had himself proclaimed in
Jogjakarta (the old Karta, that was destroyed in 1677) as Soenan. His following was great, that of the minor
Prince was small, Raden Mas Sayid was an ally of Mangkoe Sayid, with whom, however, after four years of war,
he became an enemy.
Owing to this, Mangkoe Boemi decided to enter into negotiations, with the result that half Mataram was
ceded to him in 1755. This is the origin of the Sultanate Jogjakarta. The other state is that of the Emperor
of Soerakarta. Two years later Raden Mas Sayid concluded peace, he also obtained a share of land, this is
the origin of the princely house of Mangkoe Nagara.
The Dutch Company continually extended its power. Thus, Bantam was converted into a vassal state in
1753. The extreme east of Java was conquered between 1767 and 1772. In 1774 a better regulation was
effected between the Javanese princes.
In the meantime world occurrences had taken place in Europe that also made their influence felt in Java. The
East India Company ceased to exist. Through Governor General Daendels, the Sultanate Cheribon lost the last
vestige of its former greatness: unreasonable treaties were imposed upon the Javanese princes. The cultivations
were steadily being more intensively worked.
The English invasion took place in September 1811, a consequence of war between that nation and Napoleon,
Holland having been practically conquered by him. Raffles, the English Governor General, again imposed a new
treaty on the kingdom of Soerakarta, or Solo, in 1811, by which that kingdom had again to cede this, that or
the other. Jogjakarta came into opposition, as counterweight of that Sultanate; on March 17 th, 1813, Raffles
instituted the Principality Pakoe Alam, the fourth Javanese Principality.
The Dutch regained their power in Java in 1814.
*
We shall terminate our very brief historical review here. We shall not go deeply into a review concerning the
newer history of Java, for our only purpose was to show that the people of ava have a very ancient history, viz:
culture.
We conclude with a few words concerning the relations of the Javanese with the Dutch. Provided indonesian
extremism and Dutch conservatism are not carried to their zenith, everything is to be expected for the progress of
country and people, and verily this is honestly and earnestly aimed at by the best sections of both nations. Java has
assisted in making Holland a great and significant nation; on the other hand, however, Java has much to learn from
the powers of organisation of the Dutch, of their knowledge of material and economic affairs, and from their energy
and persistence. Java, with its ancient eastern culture, assisted by the dynamic force of a western civilisation as that
of the Dutch, may look forward to a great future.
3
With such a history, viz: periodical incursions of foreign civilisations, it could not be otherwise than that,
among the Javanese an extremely remarkable culture should arise. It is still unknown how old is the civilization of
Java. The Maly-Polynesian race, however, is said to have had an extremely remarkable, high culture; how could it
be othewrwise to have become spread over such an extensive territory of the earth? Perhaps the particularly
remarkable symptoms of culture of the Polynesians and Micronesians which, as is known, are on an extremely
high level, are to be considered as the remains of this.
To this rich, extremely original foundation, Indo-Arian civilization was added later. For more than a 1000 years
Java maintained relations with various areas of Peninsular India. Frequently our country has not only acquired
very much from the mainland of Asia, but also from the treat anti-Thetic civilization: this it made its own.
Conservative as the Javanese are, in the manner of th English, they retained the one as well as the other.
Peninsular India, further India, China, Persia and Arabia yielded the foundations for that remarkable
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civilizatgion, not to be compared with anything else that is, sometimes, spoken of as Javanism and which has
made of our national life an amazing combination.
Much has already been written concerning the people of Java, mostly by the Dutch, some English also, while
German manuscripts also exist; nevertheless, the world in its entirety is still but slightly conscious of the
characteristic culture of Java. It is only in most recent times that this appears to have been discovered. Attention is
now being drawn to all the material, Javanese cultural possessions that have been ennobled by art. The Javanese is
clothed in garments that are dyed under an extremely laborious process which, in more recent times, has found
imitators in artistic circles also in Europe and in the United Stat4es, retaining the Javanese name ( batik). Its
national weapon, the creese, is a product of wrought work, with a sheath and hilt which, especially among the
more well-to-do people of our race, are masterpieces of the jeweller’s art. Further, our literature consists of verses
which, just as elsewhere on the earth, are sung in a rythm that deviates entirely from what is known in Europe.
Our dances have made their entry even into the most refined circles of modern society. I might go on still further
so, a proof that art is in the blood and bone of my fellow-countrymen.
And how could it be otherwise? Java is an exceptional country, it is the most densely populated tropical
country of the world. Of all the so greatly gifted Malay-Polynesian peoples, the Javan ese are the only people
who may be spoken of as a nation in the modern sense.
It is impossible, of course, to describe here in these few pages, the entire civilised life of a nation. One is
compelled to limit oneself, a selection must be made.
*
The garment of the genuine Javanese is not the sarong of the Malays, i.e. a cloth, the ends of which are sewn
together in the form of a cylinder, but the kain pandjang or kain lepas (as this is called in the Malay language)
and djarit (as it is named in Javanese) the ends of which are not sewn together, but hang loosely over each
other. Upon ceremonial occasions the dodot is worn by distinguished people; this is practically the same
garment, but longer and more artistically draped around the body. Among women the skirt, at present
called tapih, is wound twice around the body; they further wear the kemban over the upper part of the body
and also a shawl, the slendang.
The Court costume of men requires that the upper part of the body should be naked.
All of these articles of clothing are of batik. Cloth ornamentation by a process of art is native to South
Asia and from there it has spread throughout the whole world. Who is there that at present still thinks that
the European form of decoration of wall-paper and of various materials in similar style, are derived from S.
Peninsular Indian patterns, which came to Europe by the Persian-Arabian route?
We now come to the weapons of the Javanese, a product of wrought metal art work, the creese. This is made of
layers of nickel containing iron, from meteor stones and ordinary steel, welded together in an extremely laborious
process. The result is that certain whimsical stripes and spots occur on the blade, a sort of damask pattern, creating
a highly artistic impression.
The hilt of the weapon is set with gold and precious stones, as is the sheath, veritable master pieces of the
goldsmith’s work of art. There is no people of the earth that has a weapon that is national to this degree. The
creese probably dates from the most ancient times. Several patterns prevail of the design of the white nickel veins
in the black steel, all with names of their own. Generally the nomenclature connected with this weapon is properly
comprised in a special, small dictionary. The whimsical hilt was, in olden times, a prehistoric figure. Each
small point of the hilt has a name of its own that is derived from the human body.
The goldsmith’s art still prevailing in Java, but which is declining, carries us to sculpture which, in former
centuries was on a very high standard. Numerous temples are covered, for miles and miles, with reliefs with
innumerable figures, sometimes with spendid representations of plants, such as are only found among Chinese
and Japanese artists. One of the finest masterpieces of Javanese sculpture is the world renowned Prajnaparamita,
which brought the Parisians into an ecstasy at an exhibition some time ago.
Nor must the old art of building in Java be forgotten! Hindu in form, in so far as that, just as this, was a free
building art, viz: not bound to the definite purpose of serving as residence or to contain a space for gatherings,
such as almost everywhere in the world (excepting, however, the pyramids) was the object of the hampered art of
building. On becoming independent, this Hindu-Javanese building art is an entirely, equally valuable sister of the
building styles of the mainland of Peninsular India.
How we should like to show you our temples: the gigantic Bara-boedoer, Tjandi Prambanan in Central Java.
and Tjandi Singasari, Tjandi Djago or Tjandi Toempang, Tjandi Kidal and Tjandi Djawi in East Java and still
many others, all with a character of their own, having no likeness with each other. That building and sculpturing
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art, however, became ruined in Java, owing to the country having changed its religion, from the ancient Hindu
religions of Buddhism and Ciwanism, Vishnuism which, as is known, is opposed to statues. Nothing of this
remains, except wood carving, which, especially in Djapara, still produces splendid specimens, finding admirers
everywhere in Europe. One of the apartments of the Royal Palace in The Hague is decorated entirely with
the works of these Djapara artists.
Other ornamental arts are the chasing and carving of copper. Though that is on the decline, just as among brass
casting, men are still to be found who are endeavourjng to retain the artistic line of their handiwork. Thus it is
seen that all domestic articles of the Javanese are enriched by art.
*
It cannot be otherwise than that the amusements of that race are also under the influence of art. There is
then in the first place the renowned Javanese wajang or marionette theatre. Investigations of recent years have
shown that the marionette theatre was, in earlier times, in vogue in other countries of the world. Though this
may have prevailed elsewhere in the world, nowhere is it so artistically treated, and this also on all sides, as
with the wajang. The dolls that are used in the wajang poerwa, which is the most ancient form of wajang, are
of a very special style. Europeans who see them for the first time appear only to become accustomed to them
later. That style, in which the Javanese also draw, even the smallest little boy, really dominates the entire art of
drawing and painting of Java, and various theories prevail concerning its origin that must explain it.
These figures of the wajang poerwa are cut out of buffalo hide and are richly coloured and gilded. They are
cut out by means of fine chisels in that singular style that is customarily spoken of, in Dutch works, as the
Wajang-style and, which has exercised an influence upon Dutch painters, such as e.g. the celebrated Jan Toorop.
The Javanese can readily recognise each figure, small details of form, clothing etc., and immediately there
comes into their minds the numberless histories of the adventures which those mystical personages have passed
through in the extensive repertoire of the pieces and by which the character of each is defined. The number of
these figures is exceptionally great, hence such a set sometimes has a considerable value.
All these figures appear behind a large, extended linen screen, the kelir, that is illuminated by a sacred
copper lamp of definite shape (the blentjong). Below this is seated the exponent, the dalang, who must be an
extremely intelligent man and who occupies a considerable position in Javanese society. He is impressario,
actor, actor-manager, literary man, musician, all in one person, he must be well-spoken and have a good share
of humour at his disposition to be able to entertain the company before whom he plays. The marionette
theatre, formerly also known in Europe, but never in so fine a setting as is the case in Java, found favour in
Europe among extremely fine feeling poets (we only mention here, Goethe and Maeterlinck).
In the wajang a much finer unity of combined acting is actually to be achieved than on the real stage,
which stands out coarsely in comparison. The dalang has everything under his control: with his dolls he acts
as fate. For such a versatile, gifted artist, as a German world tourist observed, no coun terpart is anywhere to
be found, nor can he, in his all embracing appearances, hardly be understood by the foreigner:
the dalang represents the most genuine and most original product of oriental life and art, something of the most
absolute incarnation of the orient.

The Javanese learns something from and finds comfort in the wajang, he lives entirely according to this.
The wajang is considered by him as a kind of religion—prabably this has also a religious origin. At all
events, there is a philosophic motive to the wajang.
Other kinds of wajangs also prevail, each with a repertoire of its own. There is also a stage, with living
players; we, however, are only desirous of saying something further concerning the wajang-berber.
This wajang consists of a long roll of paper with, for the European, extremely characteristic pictures, in a
strange Javanese, mysteriously affecting style, these are repeatedly rolled off. While this is going on, the
exponent narrates the history of the figures depicted.
*
With the wajang-poerwa also belongs the characteristic Javanese music, that of the gamelen, consisting, for
the greater part, of beaten instruments. This is so greatly distinguished from European music, so much so, as has
been proved by experimental investigations, that it was impossible to render Javanese music accurately upon
European instruments. A European has great difficulty in taking a Javanese melody to himself. European music is
an expression of innate life, and is partial; hence it is remarkable that among the musical instuments of teutonic
countries, it is only wind instruments that are found.
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Javanese music is impartial. The Javanese desires that nature itself shall speak to him in music. Further it is
a difference such as between a day full of sunlight and a night illuminated by moonlight.
Two scales are known in Java: the salendro, consisting of five tones, and the pelog, consisting of seven tones.
On judging foreign music, an endeavour should be made to completely eliminate the European scale and
consider this as something entirely apart. Old European church music was also cornposed upon a totally different
system than that prevailing at the present time.
With regard to what sounds more or less good is a matter of what we are accustomed to, falsity of tone
is a convention. It was only in the 13 1h century that a return was made to the idea that great or small thirds and
great or small sextets are discords, as the Greeks had alleged.
A full orchestra consists of 25 players (niyaga). There are gamelen airs for salendro and for
pelog and most have a definite tendency. There are those that are played either for the welcoming of guests, or on
their departure, on the commencement of a festivity, etc.
Javanese music is on the decline. According as experts assert but little that is good has been composed, the
actual classics have come down from the 17th century.
Other instruments are availed of in the Sunda areas than in Central Java, i.a. the angkloeng (bamboo tubes of
various sizes that are shaken, owing to which they produce musical tones), the ketjapi (guitar) and the
tarawangsa, which latter, judging by the name, is of Hindu origin. The Javanese art of dancing (beksan) has also
gradually acquired Europe’s interest, simultaneously with the revival of dancing in the modern world. A
Javanese dancer requires long years of thorough preparation and training. It is extremely difficult to retain the
mastery over the simultaneous movements of the arms, legs and neck, as is required for this dance. Several styles
are known, these are again divided into all manner of variations. The art of dancing is at its zenith at the Courts
of the Javanese Princes (dancers and danseuses are called here bedaya) the most celebrated dance being the
serimpi, in which four persons perform.
A consequence of the cultivation of that dance is the strong rhythmic feeling and beauty of demonstration,
gracious movement that is peculiar to the entire race. Veritably, to be able to participate in Javanese life, to say
nothing of judging of this, more is required than the learning of some badly pronounced sentences. For that
purpose self-culture is required and self-control, such as are but seldom the characteristics of anyone. And yet,
without Javanese rhythmic, Javanese cannot be correctly spoken.
In addition there is also the factor that Javanese is divided into several kinds of languages. Of these
there are eight variations, of which krama, the so-called high language, and ngoko, the most common, are
the most typical. Command of these requires an enormous self-control. This selection of the correct word is
accompanied by the fact that the Javanese are always extremely susceptible to variations; this accounts for the
gentleness of their nature, which, as a matter of fact, has even been praised in several Javanese works.
However gladly we should like to say something here concerning Javanese literature, the space allotted to us
does not allow of this. Was it not Confucius who pointed out how decisive a good attitude is for the entire
state of mind? How will anyone, accustomed to the agitated life of the modern world, ever be able to adapt
himself to Javanese life, where the same spirit still prevails as that which prevailed among the peoples of
antiquity? The morals and customs of Java are of just as much poesy as those of the poems of Homer and Ovid:
ancient life has continued to live in our island.
*
The Javanese is an agriculturist, all his dealings with Nji Sri and Dewi Sri, the rice goddess, are veiled
with a poetic tint. Towards the time when the rice begins to ripen, little watchinghouses are erected in the fields,
from which wires extend in all directions throughout the rice fields (sawah), to which rattling instruments
are attached to scare the birds. As the time approaches when the rice plant begins to bud, a time when, in the eyes
of the Javanese, it is pregnant, he treats it just as a pregnant woman who has fancies. That is why such delicacies,
such as are generally pleasing to a pregnant woman, are thrown into the irrigating water. Before harvestin begins,
a doekoen, a Javanese herbalist, calling upon Dewi Sri (Ceres), has to search the field for the stalks that shall
represent the rice bride and bridegroom. These are bound together, spoken to, decorated with flowers and
protected against the sun by leaves. The wedding festivity is celebrated with a meal and then reaping begins.
This is generally done by women, harvesting is effected stalk for stalk with a small sickle, this is held in the
right hand, the stalks so reaped are collected in the left hand. The amazing loss of time attaching to this
cumbersome manner of harvesting the crop, is not taken account of by the Javanese, against the favour of Dewi
Sri, whose soul has flown into the rice. There are definite requirements concerning the consumption of food by
the reapers.
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The rice harvest gives youth the most splendid opportunities of entering into tender engage ments. The
storing of rice in the barns also gives reason for all manner of festivities, the bridal chamber is put in order,
with all kinds of necessities for the bridal pair. Some bundles, representing the bride’s companions, are laid down
near the bride and bridegroom. Thus rice is treated as a human being.
What a poetical spirit is expressed by all these actions! Thus the whole of our Javanese life is a continual
practice of practical poesy. Life glides restfully forth, interrupted by continual festivities, slametans,
upon all opportunities. Is it any wonder then that our people should consider this living of poetry as the
highest thing on earth, that frequently they become impoverished by the many expenses attaching to this?
Thus is the life of the humblest Javanese an absorption in beauty owing to the many sensorial morals and
customs enveloping our national life in a haze of poesy, such as is innate in but few peoples.
65.9 & 229.1 1. The Sirens 2. Excerpt from The Ten Thousand Things\fn{by Maria Dermoût-Ingerman (1888-1962)}
“on a plantation in central Java”, nr. Pekalongan, Central Java Province, Indonesia (F) 16
1
This is how the story goes:
Not a man, but a woman bought the prau, a fine prau, beautifully carved, painted in bright colors, at the stem
the one wide-open, “all-seeing” eye, tall bamboo masts which could be lowered when the wind failed to come,
triangular sails of woven, reeds, brown and red, which could also be lowered or could serve as an awning in storm
or rain, or too much sun or too much moon.
A prau with a large bamboo outrigger on one side, without much draught so that it could sail through the straits
between submerged reefs, among the small islands here and there and everywhere; to one side, far away, one large
island and to the other side, far away, the great Mainland. Where?
Once upon a time all of it had been part of the Mainland: the large island, the scattered smaller ones, the
drowned land in between: one land. The land of the Tiger, it had been called, long ago.
The land of the Tiger no longer existed. The sea was still there, as it always had been. The woman had not
bought the prau because she loved the sea; she did not love the sea, she was afraid of the sea.
She loved the great Mainland, which she had never seen but where she wanted to go, must go, would go! That
was why she had bought the prau. That was why she had left the large island where she lived. Where by the river,
on the edge of the forest, under the trees, there were the “long houses” that belonged to the women, high on poles
with beautifully carved beams, with beautifully carved steps leading up.
Where every night, exactly at half past twelve, the torches were lit and the men had to leave the women, go
down the steps of the “long houses” and along a dark path to their own men’s quarters some way into the forest.
Where she, too, lived in a “long house” with her mother who was the head of the clan, the head of all the families
in the “long house;” the women and children in the house and their menfolk outside, somewhere in the woods.
And she the oldest daughter!
Where she could have had a good life, awaiting her turn to buy a husband of her choice, for the price of so
many gold- or silver-threaded men’s sarongs and kerchiefs, whose weight would be measured with the weighingpole, and she would bear children, preferably daughters! She would listen to the murmuring river, the rustling
treetops, and at half past twelve at night there would be the crackling torches and the voices of the men in the
dark, as they grumblingly climbed down the steps of the “long houses.” She would wait for the time when, after
her mother’s death, she would in her turn become the head of the clan, of all the families in the “long house.”
This woman did not want to wait her turn.
She had bought a prau, with everything there ought to be on a prau, a young man as a shipmate, and a cat, a
striped one, yellow and black, to catch mice. She was afraid of mice.
And she had gone out sailing on that prau, with the young man, with the cat, through the straits between the
submerged land and the countless smaller islands which she visited in turn, one after the other, searching for the
great Mainland, on the other side, for days, months, years.
She did not find the Mainland, says the story.
*
In the market places of the smaller islands the villagers looked at each other, holding their breath.
The woman! A heavy, wide sarong, woven with real gold or silver thread, a black sash around her waist, a
cloth of black silk tied around her breast, her black hair smoothly combed and oiled, her face powdered, walking
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slowly, upright, looking straight ahead, and she was walking in front.
Behind her walked a man, equally smartly dressed, in equally fine clothes—which the woman had given him,
most likely—a straight sarong, pulled up high under his arms, and a headkerchief, both interwoven with gold or
silver thread, a flower behind one ear. He walked some way behind the woman, holding a basket to carry her
shopping.
He was a young man, younger than the woman, but not so young that he could be her son. Too old to be her
son? Too young to be her husband? Who? What? A relative? The shipmate? Her lover? It was impossible to tell.
Beside the woman there walked a large yellow and black cat; he miaued now and then, and rubbed his head
against her sarong and the woman said “Ksht,” and then he walked beside her again.
In these smaller island markets the woman bought provisions: fresh water to fill the casks on the prau, charcoal
to cook on during the voyage, oil for the lamp, and food for her and the man and the cat: rice and root vegetables,
peppers, coconuts, dried meat, and fish, which would keep for a long time, sweet- meats, tobacco, and perfume.
She also bought flowers, mostly flowering pot plants. They would bloom for a long time, even on a prau,
especially hibiscus plants with red flowers she bought. The man wore a hibiscus flower behind one ear.
Surely he must be the woman’s lover!
And for the cat she bought raw meat with the blood still on it because cats like to drink blood.
The woman paid with small and large pieces of gold or silver cloth. Afterward she shared out sweets and
tobacco and chatted with the villagers in the markets on the smaller islands about the weather and the wind and
the waterways and about the submerged land (she looked straight ahead) and … about the Mainland.
The villagers nodded: yes, they had heard of it! There were some who said they knew where it was; one said
he had been there, once. But when the woman asked "where is it? where?" they pointed north and south and east
and west, to all the four silent sheiks in the four corners of the world alike they pointed.
“Never mind,” said the woman, shrugging her shoulders.
The young man and the cat stood in silence behind and beside her; they did not join in, they only listened.
Was the young man the woman's lover? He was.
This is how it happened.
Not at once, not at first. At first the woman slept on her beautifully painted bunk behind the matting of one of
the sails, and the shipmate slept elsewhere, on a mat, anywhere on the prau. The cat settled down on the bunk with
the woman whenever he could; she let him, but not always.
Once, when they had been traveling for a long time, past countless little islands, past the submerged land,
always unable to find the Mainland, the woman called the shipmate and said he could lie on the bunk with her at
night, and that she would give him the chest with men’s clothes, the gold-and-silver sarongs and kerchiefs, not
only for best wear, not only for going to the market, but for always; he could weigh the clothes if he wanted; and
the flowerpots at the back of the prau, with the red-flowering hibiscus plants, she would give him as well.
The shipmate looked at the woman as she spoke. He had looked at her many times before, at the way she
squatted on a mat, at the way she lay asleep on the bunk and got up and walked and held her head and looked so
straight ahead as she spoke. He too had his home on the large island. But where he lived, there were no “long
houses.” Where he lived, a woman walked differently, stood differently, held her head differently. Where he lived,
a woman did not look straight ahead as she said this or that, nor did she tell a man he could come and lie on a
bunk with her at night. Where he lived, a man told a woman that, and walked like that and stood like that and held
his head like that, looking straight ahead.
The shipmate thought the woman was beautiful in her golden sarong, black sash, black silk cloth, her black
hair in a coil, as she leaned against the side of the prau, looking into the distance; and he thought the dark sky
behind her with the moon and the stars and the sea in the white moonlight were beautiful too, and the horizon so
silvery and hazily distant—was there land or was there no land?—and he thought the prau was beautiful; the
masts, the purple sails, and all that carving and also the gold-and-silver clothes in the chest, the sarongs and
kerchiefs, and the pots with red-flowering hibiscus plants at the stern; he liked red flowers. He liked all of it.
“All right,” he said to the woman, “if you wish.” He had lain on a bed with a woman before, at night, and he
liked that, too. The shipmate, the young man, Tuangku This or That, whatever his name was, liked almost everything, really. The only thing he did not like was the cat.
It seemed as if the woman noticed this.
In the daytime the cat would lie in the sun, here or there on deck, licking himself clean with his little pink
curled-up tongue, blinking his yellow eyes against the light, and yawning and dozing awhile, but at night, when
the man and the woman were lying on the bunk together, the cat was not there. Sometimes the young man won-
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dered: where could the cat be? Not because he liked the cat, for he didn’t. The woman said that she had locked the
cat up, down in the hold, where the mice are, so that he could hunt them in the dark. Sometimes, when the night
was still, without much breeze, and the prau lay calmly anchored and the man and the woman were lying quietly
on the bunk together, they heard the cat. A dull thud like a jump, a squeal, and then more than briefly, very briefly,
a crunching sound.
The young man sucked the air in between his teeth. Ugh!
“Cats like drinking blood,” he said, shuddering.
“Yes,” said the woman beside him. “Cats like drinking blood.”
Every day, late in the afternoon when the work was done, the prau scrubbed clean for the night, they cast
anchor somewhere in a sheltered spot, near the submerged land, not so close that the prau would run aground in
the shallows, but where it was just deep enough. Then they washed and bathed, so that they would be clean for the
night; all three of them set great store by cleanliness.
The cat washed and licked himself every spare moment of the day and night; he was always clean.
The woman put up a sail like a screen and washed behind it with fresh water from a cask; and she always had
oil and perfume and lemons; then she was clean and smelled pleasant.
The young man bathed in the sea every day, he was a good swimmer. Every day the woman tried to stop him,
but he wouldn’t listen to her; he put away his flower and his headdress and took off his sarong and jumped over
the side of the prau into the sea. With a few quick, strong strokes he swam across the deep water where the sharks
are, that love to drink blood, as he knew! He could swim faster and better than the sharks, he said. And then he
came to the submerged land where it was shallow; vast flat meadows under the water, covered with algae as if
with grass, green and brown and very wet; and in these meadows, fittingly, there were cows grazing.
Sea cows, grazing in the sea meadows. They grazed in herds, they lay on the ground in the shallow water and
were large and black, with tails like those of fishes, with round black heads, small bulging shiny black eyes, round
mouths with protruding white teeth with which to cut the algae. In front (they were mammals) they had breasts,
like women; at the sides of their body they had long fins on which they leaned as if on arms, when they raised
themselves, which they often did in order to breathe above the surface and to look across the water. Not in the
bright daylight sun, but at dusk or in mist or at night did they resemble women, these sea cows.
And they mooed. Accompanied, muted, sometimes drowned by the many sounds of sea and waves and wind, it
seemed as if they were singing, these black women under the water, these sirens, as they have always been called,
even in gray antiquity.
The young man walked toward them, wading through the shallow water and stood near them or sat down
among them or if the water was very shallow, he lay down on his back in their midst. They did him no harm, they
were curious and came closer and formed a circle around him, raising the upper part of their body, their head,
looking at him, singing to him.
After a while he returned to the prau, wading back through the shallows, swimming fast across the deep where
the sharks are, and climbed on board. He was clean after his bath in the sea, took a freshly laundered gold- or
silver-threaded sarong and kerchief and picked a fresh red flower. The woman said:
“Why do you do it? Why do you bathe in the sea every day? The sea cows will harm you! One day they will
kill you and drink your blood!” The man laughed.
“Since when do cows drink blood? Cats like blood, and sharks.” And turning away from the woman, he looked
at the drowned meadows, green and brown under the water, and pointed at the black, recumbent figures under the
water, and said:
“And those over there aren’t cows, they are women.”
The woman stood as she always stood, straight, her head raised, looking straight ahead.
“Indeed. Such beautiful women,” she said scathingly.
“I didn’t say they were beautiful,” said the man. “No one would call the black women under the water beautiful.” And after a while: “They sing, the black women under the water sing; haven’t you ever heard them? If you
listen carefully you can hear them, too.”
“Go on,” said the woman. “Cows are cows, whether they are land cows or sea cows. Cows don’t sing, they
moo.”
The man did not reply, he stood beside her in his gold or silver clothes, a red flower behind his ear, looking
past her, smiling. He loved the green and brown meadows under the water and the black women under the water,
and what they sang he loved, too.
Every day again, at dusk, when night was falling, it was always the same: the woman said this and the man
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said that and at night they lay side by side on the bunk.
The woman wore (as did all women from the “long houses”) a pin, a sharp, sharp golden pin, as thin as one of
the golden threads from her sarong; no one could see that she wore such a pin. Not suddenly, but gradually, the
woman took to getting up in the night, leaving the man’s side, carefully! The man lay there as he always did when
he was asleep, his arms alongside his body, one hand hanging over the edge of the bunk; he was fast asleep and
surely dreaming. The woman walked as she always walked, but gingerly, on the one plank which did not creak, to
the trapdoor; she opened it—the hinges had been oiled—and whispered “Puss,” and the puss, also very cautiously,
appeared out of the dark and they walked back together. The woman on her bare feet, the cat on his velvet paws,
along the plank which did not creak.
The woman bent down, took the hand of the sleeping man (he did not notice it) and she pricked the tip of one
of his fingers with the golden pin, so swiftly, so deftly, he did not notice it; she went on holding the hand from
which the blood trickled slowly, drop by drop.
“Puss,” she said without moving her lips; and the puss opened his mouth and caught the drops of blood on his
little tongue, so cleverly not a drop of blood was lost, and the man noticed nothing. After a while the bleeding
stopped, the woman stroked the man’s hand and laid it beside him on the edge of the bunk; he was asleep; he had
not noticed anything. The cat licked his whiskers and the woman took him back to the trapdoor, closing it behind
him, and lay down beside the man again, so quietly that he did not notice anything.
Every day it was the same: at dusk, at night. Once, when the young man woke up in the morning and sat up,
the sun had colored everything a glowing pink: the woman and himself and the prau and the sea and the
submerged land and the sea cows and an islet somewhere and the far distant horizon. He passed his hand across
his eyes, his forehead.
“I have such a strange dream sometimes,” he said to the woman, “not a pleasant dream. Always the same, 1
don’t know what it is.” He looked pale in the morning. And the woman said:
“Why do you do it? Why do you always bathe in the sea, it will make you ill, and one day it will …” And the
man said … And so they now said it twice a day, at dawn and again at dusk. The young man loved both the
morning and the evening of each long wonderful day! And the nights? He did not know if he still loved the nights;
he used to love the nights, he used to love his dreams.
One morning the shipmate did not get up from the bunk, the woman was already up. When he awoke, he sat
up, passed his hand across his eyes and forehead and said:
“Now I know! I have been dreaming of the cat, all those nights 1 have been dreaming of the cat! Why,” and he
swore hard, “I don’t want to dream of that wretched cat!” He seemed to say it to himself, not to the woman, nor
did she reply. He lay down again, he looked so pale, he kept dozing off.
That day the woman left the prau at anchor, she did all the work, she put up the plaited sail so that the sun
would not trouble the man and she cooked and brought him food and drink, but he did not want to eat or drink.
She asked if she should wash him.
“No,” he said; he only wanted a clean sarong and kerchief; she gave them to him and picked a fresh red flower.
“Thank you,” he said, looking at the flower and smelling it (hibiscus flowers have no scent). He stuck the
flower in his hair and fell asleep again. When the sun began to set, he stood up and leaned against the side of the
prau. He might have been able to walk on the drowned meadow among the sea cows, he thought, but he could no
longer swim faster and better than the sharks, that he knew. And so the woman did not say this, nor the man that.
Why should they?
He lay down on the bunk again, closed his eyes, slept, dreamed, in the evening, in the night; but he did not
dream of the cat. The woman did not lie down on the bunk beside him. Why should she? She lay on a mat
somewhere else, she did not get up that night, did not prick the man with the pin, she did not open the trapdoor for
the cat. Why should she?
The cat miaued a few times, down in the hold, the man did not hear it and the woman pretended not to hear it.
It had never been so dark before, no moon, no stars, and there was no oil left for the lamp. The prau lay still at its
stone anchors, the man lay still on the bunk, the woman lay still on her mat, the cat was also still now, down in the
hold, when in the small hours of the night the wind rose—not a hard wind, not a storm or a typhoon or anything
like that—and the prau began to move, gently, as if a strong current was carrying it away, through deep water, so
deep that the stone anchors no longer rested on the bottom.
The woman sat crouched on her mat. Suppose they ran aground on the submerged land, or capsized and
drowned! Suppose they crashed against a cliff or a rock! But that did not happen.
Slowly the prau sailed on, its anchors adrift, further and further, all through the remaining hours of the night. A
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slight jolt! The prau lay still, at anchor. The woman rose and walked, groping in the dark, to the bunk, to wake the
shipmate. She could not rouse him, she clasped the hand which lay by his side on the edgeof the bed; it felt cold in
her own hand, she put it back on the bed.
Suddenly, the cat growled loudly, down in the dark hold, several times.
“Be quiet, will you,” the woman whispered to the cat and she crouched by the bed, waiting for the dawn. It
took so long, why did it take so long? The shipmate did not move, the cat miaued at times, the woman held her
breath.
At last, in the first drab gray light, long before sunrise, the woman saw that the prau was lying by the shore,
one side on the dry land, the large bamboo outrigger on the other side in the water. It was a steep, dark, rocky
coastline and close behind the rocks began the forest—she had never before seen such a dark, dense forest—and
beyond that there were hills and forests and beyond those there were mountains and forests, a land, a dark, dark
Mainland. The woman looked at the shipmate in the gray light; he was deathly pale, he was dead.
In the hold the cat growled and miaued so loudly, sometimes it was as if he were screaming, and he kept
jumping up against the trapdoor.
“Be quiet, you,” called the woman.
First she washed herself, she combed her hair, cleaned her teeth, powdered herself, she opened a chest and took
out her finest gold-threaded sarong. her finest silk breastcloth, she wrapped the sarong more tightly than usual,
and the breastcloth too, and her wide sash. Then she went to the bunk, bent down and took the shipmate into her
arms (he did not weigh much), carried him to the side of the prau, not the side of the Mainland but to the other
side. facing the submerged land. She braced herself and threw him in a curve overboard, across the bamboo outrigger, toward the underwater meadow where the sea cows grazed, and then she turned around.
The cat was growling all the time now, jumping up at the trapdoor; it was as if the prau were creaking in all its
joints.
“Yes, yes, all right,” said the woman, “I’m coming,"”and she opened the trapdoor; the cat came out of the hold,
up on the deck, swishing his tail. He looked everywhere at once with his hot, yellow eyes; at the woman, at the
prau, at the submerged land to one side and the Mainland to the other side, at the trees, the hills, the moun- tains,
forest everywhere; again he looked at the woman, he growled and in one leap was gone from the prau and was
standing on the high, rocky shore: he was a fully grown, royal tiger, golden yellow with black stripes, terrible to
behold!
The woman clambered awkwardly over the side of the prau, hampered by her golden sarong, and then across
the rocks to the waiting beast. Then they walked on together, first the tiger, the tiger walked in front, and then the
woman, to the forest on the hills, to the mountains of the great Mainland, where they must go.
The beautiful prau was left abandoned—there were not even any mice left on board—on the shore, until a
storm would come and smash it to pieces.
*
Every night in the light of the moon, the light of the stars—perhaps also in the dark, when no one can see—a
young man, Tuangku This or That, whatever his name is, lies in a drowned meadow somewhere near Malacca, in
a gold- or silver-threaded sarong, pulled up high under his arms, enveloping him like a sheath, a narrow gold- or
silver-threaded kerchief wound tightly around his head, a red flower, a hibiscus flower, behind one ear. Straight
and still he lies among the wet brown and green algae; yet he is not drowned, nor is he asleep, he is simply lying
there quietly, his hands by his sides. He keeps his eyes closed, like someone who is listening to something; and
when he opens his eyes he looks through the water.
Around him in a circle are the black women under the water, the sirens, they sing to him. They sing of many
things. They sing of a prau and a woman and a shipmate and a cat; they sing of a great Mainland somewhere and
of a royal tiger; but he has heard all this before.
Sometimes he laughs at what they sing, sometimes not. He lies there quietly and listens. He is a happy man,
this Tuangku This or That, or whatever his name is; he will never grow old, he will never die more than he has
died, he does not only love the sirens’ song, he also understands it …
So goes the story.
2
On the island in the Moluccas there were a few gardens left from the great days of spice growing and “spice
parks”—a few only. There had never been many, and on this island they had even long ago been called not
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“parks” but “gardens.”
Now, as then, the gardens spread along both bays—outer bay and inner bay—the spice trees clustered together,
kind with kind, clove with clove, nutmeg with nutmeg; a few high shade trees in between, kanari trees usually,
and on the bayside coconut palms and plane trees to give shelter from the wind.
Of all the houses not one was standing whole; they had collapsed with an earthquake and been cleared away.
Here and there a piece of an old house had remained: a wing, a wall only, and later people built against it, usually
just a few shabby rooms.
What was left of all the glory? Yet something seemed to have lingered in those gardens of the old, the past, of
the so-very-long-ago.
On a sunny spot between the small trees—when it gets warm there’s such a strong smell of spices there …
In one of those silent ruined rooms, with a real Dutch sash window and a deep window sill …
On a stretch of beach under the planes, where the little waves of the surf flow out: three waves, one behind the
other—behind the other—behind the other …
What could it be? The remembrance of a human being, of something that happened, can remain in a place,
tangible almost—perhaps there is someone left who knows of it and thinks about it sometimes. Here it was
different again: with no foothold anywhere, no certainty—nothing more than a question? a perhaps?
Did two lovers once hold each other here and whisper—forever—or did they let each other go between the
little nutmeg trees and say—goodbye?
Did a child play with her doll on the window sill? Who was standing on the beach then, staring over the three
little waves of the surf? and over the bay? at what?
A silence like an answer, a silence of both resignation and expectation; a past and not past. There was not much
else left. Two of the gardens were haunted.
In a little garden at the outer bay, close to the town, a drowned man walked; but that was of not so long ago, of
now, so to speak. And in another garden at the inner bay there were, from far time, three little girls.
The house there was gone: even the foundations and the pieces of wall which had remained standing a long
time after the earthquake and fire had finally been cleared away. But a guest pavilion was left, under the trees
close to the beach: four large rooms on an open side gallery.
And it was inhabited too: the lady who owned the garden lived in it herself.
She had a beautiful name—Mrs. Von So-and-so (that had been her husband’s name; he was from an East
Prussian noble family)—and she was the last of an old Dutch line of spicegrowers.
For five generations the garden had been in the family; after her, her son would have been the sixth generation;
after him, his children the seventh—but it was not to be like that. Her son had died young and childless and she
was an old woman, beyond fifty now, without other children, without other relatives—the last one.
According to the custom of the island, where they had trouble remembering difficult names and where
everyone had a byname, she was called “the lady of the inner bay,” or also “the lady of the Small Garden,” for
that was the name of the garden.
The Small Garden—only in a manner of speaking: it was a large garden, one of the largest on the island,
extending at the back far into the hills up to the foot of a steep mountain range, bordered in front by the inner bay,
and on the left and right by rivers.
The river to the left, where the land was low and level, flowed brown and sluggish through the trees, not very
deep and almost always fordable. But the people from the village on the other shore preferred to cross it on a little
raft that they pushed with a bamboo pole.
To the right the hills continued down to the beach; a small wild river bounced foamingly over the rocks,
through a valley and so on to the inner bay.
In the valley the poultry was housed, chickens and ducks; the cow sheds were there too—so much clear water
at hand to scrub the barns and the runs, and not too close to the house.
Behind the pavilion and at a right angle there was a whole row of annexes—low-ceilinged and with thick stone
walls. On one side, in its wooden bell tower, the slave bell still hung; it was rung now for every proa which came
or left-welcome … goodbye—if someone happened to be at hand. It was also often forgotten.
Behind it the wood began, a lovely wood with many paths and clearings between the trees, especially in this
part close to the house. Everything grew there, pell-mell, useful and not useful—spice trees, fruit trees, kanari
trees full of nuts, palms: arèn palms from which sugar and syrup were tapped, many coco palms, sago palms in
the moist places. But also flowering trees, or rare trees, or trees which were just beautiful.
A small straight lane—going nowhere—of cassowarinas, high firs with long drooping needles, as smooth and
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straight as the feathers of a cassowary, stirred by every breeze from the inner bay—rustling, lisping, as if they
were standing there whispering together. The singing trees they were called.
A water-clear brook ran through the wood; higher up part of it was led through a hollow tree trunk to a stone
reservoir marked by a sculptured lion’s head with a mossy green mane. From the gaping mouth several spouts of
water arched across each other, down into a dug-out stone cistern: a large yet shallow cistern with a wide edge of
masonry to sit upon.
All this was in the shade: the cistern, the reservoir with its sculpture, the tree trunks, the ground, all was moist,
thickly covered by moss or molded with black and dark-green spots—only the surface of the water held the light
in its clarity, in the transparent ripples which swept across it.
It was the old bathing place, shallow for the children, seldom used any more—where were the children? The
birds from the wood now came to drink here.
Fat gray wood pigeons, with only their feather collars gleamingly green—the nutpickers—drank there long
and carefully, with gurgling sounds, and then roo-kooed, satisfied. A few glittering green parakeets sat together at
the edge of the cistern; they were more lost in one another than interested in the water. And sometimes, in a whirl
of shouting colors—emerald green, or scarlet, or very gaudy yellow and sky blue and green and red mixed—came
a whole flock of loories, or betes, or whatever their name might be, with hooked yellow beaks like small parrots,
and beat their wings, picked fiercely at one another, bathed, drank, splashed in the water, and made an infernal
racket— for a short moment—then they were gone, and the bathing place was left still and dead between the
trees.
Then sometimes in that silence a few hummingbirds descended in an arch of color, skimmed over the surface
of the water and rose again, light as feathers—they were never still for a second.
At the edge of the wood, but under the trees, were three children’s graves next to each other in the high grass;
the tombstones had broken and lost their inscriptions. The names of the children had been Elsbet, Katie and
Marregie; the lady of the Small Garden knew that, although all the old papers had been lost in the bad earthquake
and fire. They had been the daughters of her great-great-grandfather.
Sometimes the three of them sat on the edge of the cistern in the wood—sh-h-h!
Past the three graves, the path suddenly went steeply up into the hills, hills without many high trees, open and
sunny, overgrown with a thick yellowish grass that smelled of herbs, and full of wild rosebushes. And from there,
over the tops of the trees, over the house and the out-buildings, she could see the inner bay—like a round blue
lake, with here and there light-green discolorings where the water was shallow and dark-green ones where it was
very deep, around it the white ridge of the surf and all the luxuriant green of the coast.
Behind the hills, wood again—jungle—dark blue and purple rather than green from a distance; and then the
wild mountains.
Up in the mountains the wind always blew.
In the hills the cows of the lady of the Small Garden were tended and the deer grazed.
Sometimes the three little girls played there in the afternoon sun, if there was no one about—“there were rose
leaves lying everywhere again!” the cowherd said, “oh, let them be,” the lady of the Small Garden replied.
And sometimes, not often, they crouched next to each other on the beach of the bay, under the planes, away
from the house, to see what kinds of shells had been washed ashore. They dug into the sand (that could clearly be
seen later). Those shells do hide themselves …
All the people knew the three girls and watched for them. They did not want to scare them off, and as long as
they looked the other way and pretended not to see them the girls went on playing peacefully—so the people said.
The lady of the Small Garden had never seen the three girls, she was sorry about that.
Was seeing necessary? As long as she could remember, she had heard about them; they belonged, they had a
fixed place in her garden on the island in the Moluccas, and also in her own life.
*
The lady of the Small Garden sometimes had the feeling that the island lay before her, as if on a map, to look
at—complete with compass card drawn in one corner.
It was a mountainous island—the few level stretches along the coasts were strewn with fantastically shaped
rocks. Trees everywhere, even in the water; at the bay, beside the swamp covered with lilac water hyacinths, were
rows of gleaming little nipa palms and somber mangrove trees on their tortured bare trunks. Sometimes there
were sea snails on the branches, under convex white shells, like porcelain fruit.
So much clear water everywhere—fresh water—rivers, wells, brooks, cascades over the rocks.
There was a net of roads and paths and tracks and stairs hewn in the mountains, leading to large and small
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villages: of Christians, of Mohammedans; the old communities under the mystic numbers Nine and Five (Nine
and Five do not tolerate each other at all). In between, here and there, a “garden,” a decrepit little fort, a small old
church with seventeenth-century Dutch armorial shields, a gaudily painted wooden mosque beside its tall minaret,
a large carved tombstone over a forgotten grave—In Everlasting Remembrance—everlasting is so long! And the
one large town on the outer bay.
She knew the island so well, up to the steepest mountain, down into the deepest jungle; she had sailed all the
coasts in a proa. She knew where, here and there and everywhere, a never-seen tree or plant grew, a strange
flower bloomed. She had so often leaned over the edge of her proa to look through a hollow bamboo at the sea
gardens in the outer bay—the dream vision petrified in the coral, so unreally quiet, in which only a few gaily
colored little fish moved as swift as arrows, or tiny brown sea horses hung perpendicularly in the water, staring
earnestly at each other. Somewhere there was also a place with nothing but the rare red coral, like a field of red
clover under the blue waves.
And she had stood in the woods, high up in the mountains behind the Small Garden, where the little spring
spurted which was connected with the sea—how else could the water taste so bitter in the mouth? There prayers
for rain were said during great droughts, and sacr:ifices were made—but nobody was allowed to know of that.
And the people! The lady of the Small Garden did not know all the people on the island—of course not—but
she did know many: an old rajah family with a Portuguese name, and another one, and another; that priest over
there, a Moslem, who knew all the stories of the “holy wars” and “the heroes of the faith” (fighting had been
going on forever on the island, and he himself was a real warrior); Christian religious teachers, some of them
great preachers; a poet-singer, a dance leader, a wise woman—a bibi—who could heal and make sick, lay a spell,
exorcise ghosts.
In the town the Dutch, bustling around, busily coming and going. Only a few who stayed; a few who were
buried and so stayed forever.
And travelers from all over the world came to the Moluccas, travelers who, immediately off the boat—quickly,
quickly, quickly—wanted to buy shells, coral, pearls which weren’t there, butterflies, old china, orchids, birds; in
the end they were content with a little basket of nutmeg branches with flowers and leaves made of parakeet
feathers—poor creatures—and there they were, back at the ship’s railing, forgetting to wave. Strange people!
Everywhere there are strange people; on the island too. They had shown her an empty hut at the bay, where not
so long ago had lived a man and a boy who in reality were a shark and a little shark; those two had never laughed,
so as not to show their pointed teeth. Now they had gone! Where? They were certainly swimming together in the
bay.
And if she were only patient she might yet see the old woman, the mother of the Pox. In houses with children
there was always a branch with thorns tied against the front door, to keep her out; she couldn’t do much harm
from a distance. She had not often been seen in recent years.
But the lady frequently met the man who was called “the man with the blue hair.” He was just a simple fisher
from the village next to the Small Garden, a man who regularly dyed his gray curly head a clear blue with indigo.
He had to do it: his only son was a soldier somewhere far away, a hero! In the moonlight the young men of the
villages sang songs about him; named his battles, the fortifications he had stormed, his victories, his wounds—and
such a hero would have for a father a toothless old man with white hair? Impossible!
*
Sometimes the lady of the Small Garden listened to the island: how the bays rustled, the inner bay differently
from the outer bay, and the open sea beyond still different again. That was the land wind sighing, and that the sea
wind, and that the howl of the storm wind which is called Baratdaja.
Thus sounded the drums, giving the proa rowers their rhythm; that was the light, clattering sound of the strings
of empty mussel shells bound to the mast or the bow to lure the wind which liked to come and play with them;
and that was the short reverberating thud with which a proa went about, from one wing onto the other.
Those who were musical remembered the melodies of all songs, all dances; here they still used the small
copper cymbals of Ceram, the “land at the other side”; there they blew on the Triton shells, which are shining
orange inside; and once she had made a long trip to hear someone sing the “song of the dying fishes” as only that
man could sing it.
And the familiar sounds: the voices of people and children and animals; music, songs of every day from the
village across the river, from the garden.
Someone sang a love song in the moonlight: “the evening is too long, beloved, and the road too far”—others
clapped their hands with it—a single bamboo flute, languishing.
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A lullaby for a child, or a story sung to it, battle songs of the wild Alfuras, head-hunters of Ceram. And
sometimes, very rarely, the old heathen lament (careful, don’t let the schoolteacher hear it) for one who has just
died. “The hundred things” was the name of the lament—the hundred things of which the dead one is reminded,
which are asked him, told him.
Not only the people in his life: this girl, this woman and that one, that child, your father, your mother, a brother
or sister, the grandparents, a grandchild, a friend, a comrade-in-arms; or his possessions: your beautiful house,
your china dishes hidden in the attic, the swift proa, your sharp knife, the little inlaid shield from long ago, the
two silver rings on your right hand, on index finger and thumb, the tamed pigeon; but also: hear, how the wind
blows!—how white-crested the waves come running from the high sea!—the fishes jump out of the water and
play with each other—look how the shells gleam on the beach—remember the coral gardens under water, and
how they are colored—and the bay!—the bay!—please never forget the bay! And then they said: oh soul of soand-so, and ended with a long-held melancholy ee-ee-ee? ee-ee-ee? over the water.
Or she listened with the others to the hammering from just across the bay, from the place where formerly the
Portuguese wharf had stood (the beautiful galleons with all the woodwork were once calked there, and
occasionally a gibbet must have been built there too)—now there were only trees; and the knocking of a wooden
hammer on a wooden beam, heard clearly over the water—could that be a bird?
And whenever a proa came or went, the old slave bell in the Small Garden was rung—if someone were there
to do it.
These were many things, but not all, and not enough. There remained the imagined things, figures as they were
depicted in dances and in songs and stories; inventions—nothing more—how could she name them all?
At the inner bay only: right at the corner, where the bay is narrowest and at its deepest from the suction of the
tide, every now and again a sailor walked on the cliff, a young Portuguese who had drowned there; he had wanted
to go home, he had heard his name called far away, Martin was his name.
Or Martha, the young daughter of the rajah of a village which no longer existed, who tried to cross the water
on her little horse in the moonlit night—to her lover, a poor fisherman who had no proa, and her father had
ordered all the proas of the village bound up high on the shore. She always reached the other side—she never
reached the other side …
Under the cliff, in a hollow in the rocks, the octopus was waiting, not a little one like so many which swim in
the bay but the gigantic Octopus—the One—with all its eight terrible wriggling grasping arms full of sucking
cups, glaring out of two black bulging little eyes. It saw everything, because it could see in the light and it could
see in the dark; but no one could see the Octopus. Every fisher, every rower knew about it, every helmsman
watched carefully at that corner.
Farther down the great purple swamp, and an isthmus from which often came the labored singing of men
hauling their proas across it.
Still farther down that way was the village next to the Small Garden, and there lived “the man with the blue
hair” and also the woman who led “the dance of the Shell.” One time, it was already long ago, the lady of the
Small Garden had seen it—strictly speaking it wasn’t allowed. Nowadays that dance was not danced any more,
neither in the village across the river nor anywhere else.
Next to the village, in the Small Garden, those three little girls who had all died on the same day—that must
have been with the bad earthquake and the fire? No! It was not with the earthquake and the fire.
And the coral woman. She would certainly not forget the coral woman; as a matter of fact one could read all
about her in Mr. Rumphius’s books: just beyond the garden there had been a small colony of Javanese, not more
than one large family. When the proa in which they had first come anchored, a young woman had bent over its
edge to look into the water at the coral plants of the depth—perhaps she was looking for the Tree, the Coco Palm
of the Sea, which is of course also of coral.
She bent over too far and fell with her head forward into the water, and did not come back up—until, much
later, the coral fishers found a large block of coral there in the shape of a woman. It was she, the Javanese! No
mistake possible. Her head was embedded in the coral, and when they loosened her she groaned—the coral fishers
said.
After that she stood for years in the garden of Mr. Rumphius, who had bought her for five rix-dollars. He put
some leaf mold in the little holes in the coral, and seeds of dwarf climbers, and in due time the coral woman had a
nice Howery dress to cover her nudity.
Did he ever walk up to her and look at her with his almost blind eyes, in the evening when all has become
quiet, dark and light under the stars, and did he ask her—whether?
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For Mr. Rumphius also believed in the Coco Palm of the Sea: the coconuts which are washed ashore now here,
then there, have to come from somewhere, don’t they?
So different from an ordinary coconut, almost twice as large, not round but oblong; polished by waves and
surf, almost black, hard as stone.
Not on this island, on none of the “thousand islands,” nor on the large islands far away, nor on the continents
either, grew a coco palm with such fruits. What he had been able to find out about it he had written down: there
were those who said the palm obviously did not grow on land but in the sea, in a whirlpool in the “navel of the
seas”—he could not believe that. More likely in a quiet, secluded spot—but in deep water, he thought, in a bay, a
bay like the inner bay, for instance.
The palm would have a black trunk and black branches (the small coral trees had those too); black ribbonshaped leaves like an ordinary coco palm? Of that he wasn’t sure—as a matter of fact, under the water black isn’t
always black, sometimes it is between purple and violet, sometimes lilac. There were moreover a Crab and a Bird
who belonged with the palm; coral fishers had seen them, but they had never been able to get close to them.
Did Mr. Rumphius ask the coral woman whether she—perhaps—while she was down there—?
He wanted so desperately much to see the Coco Palm of the Sea—black, or purple, or red as a rose (with the
Crab and the Bird)—just once before he would be totally blind; that couldn’t be far off any more.
What did the coral woman, what did her closed coral mouth answer him?
The lady of the Small Garden liked her so much because she liked Mr. Rumphius so much. Both his works had
always been in the house at the Small Garden: with her grandmother she had looked up plants and medicinal
herbs in one of the many volumes of the Herb Book, and in his Book of Curiosities the names of “shells and horns
and snails and jellyfish and other such little fellows.”
*
She herself belonged to the island too—here, in her garden at the inner bay, in front of the guest pavilion,
under the planes, the little waves of the surf at her feet.
Everyone knew how she looked: small and bent, in her sarong and simple white cotton jacket with the smallest
of lace edges or no lace at all and no beautiful brooch, just held together with safety pins; in bare feet on strong
leather sandals, full of freckles, always bareheaded, with springy graying hair.
They had seen her or they had heard about her. Everywhere on the island they talked about her, whispered
sometimes—as before about her grandmother, and before that about the grandmother of her grandmother (there
was not much to talk or to whisper about the men in the family).
They didn’t speak evil of her; why should they? They liked her. Now at least, once they had not; she was a
terribly bossy woman who always wanted to know everything very precisely but who was prepared to help when
help was needed, or sympathy.
She herself had been grievously tried in life: her grandmother dead, to whom she owed everything; both her
parents—they had never cared much about her; brothers and sisters she did not have; her husband—nobody knew
the real story of that husband: “a big man,”they said, but no one knew him, he had never been on the island, he
must have died years and years ago; and now not so long ago her son too, her only child.
So she had no one left.
*
But there was one matter in which she went too far. One day, one night in the year, on the day her son had died,
she wanted to be alone—that was acceptable, but she went to such lengths that she even sent away all the servants
with their families, to the town at the outer bay. She would not receive visitors on that day either; when people
came all the same—absolutely not from curiosity but to cheer her up-she asked them to postpone their visit to
some other time, and quietly let them go back the whole way again, no matter who they were.
One day, one night a year dedicated to the dead? Is even that too much?
But it wasn’t like that! She did not dedicate that day and that night to the dead, but only to those who had been
murdered, murdered on the island.
Not every year was there a murder, luckily not! Years could pass without one. It was a peaceful island, and yet,
it could happen. . .
As in that certain year when there had been four. Four? Or was it three? But three certainly; in one case it
wasn’t clear whether the man had been murdered or not, but drowned in the bay he surely was.
Not much happened on the island that the lady of the Small Garden did not hear of; and when a murder had
been committed she immediately went to inquire, and wanted to know how or what? where it had happened? who
had been murdered? who had done it? why? with what—but she didn’t care so much about that; it was no morbid
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curiosity in her, she didn’t think she had to clear up something—that was for the police. She pitied the murdered
one and the relatives; she would have liked to understand what had led to it, help somehow if possible—but
usually it was not possible.
Still she could commemorate the murdered on that one day in the year. She didn’t arrange flowers or light
candles for them or such fiddle-faddle; she didn’t burn incense, she had never liked incense—commemorate, only
and simply commemorate.
She had started it after the death of her son. About that she never spoke any more, as she sometimes had in the
beginning; her son had been murdered, at least that was what she thought.
Some people took it amiss: the young officers in the garrison of the town at the outer bay said that it was time
someone made her understand: her son, also an officer—a comrade-in-arms—had fallen. Not fallen in open
combat, true—shot down from an ambush; but shooting from an ambush is not forbidden in battle—honestly
fallen! And so one shouldn’t talk about murder.
But the lady of the Small Garden never spoke to the officers about his being murdered; and when they saw her,
the young men did not say anything about honest battles.
Some of the older people who might have heard about “certain kinds of things” whispered that perhaps she had
secret powers—was that why she wanted to be completely alone?—but no one knew whether she did “certain
kinds of things.” She never sent for one of those wise women to exorcise ghosts from the garden, as happened
when her grandmother was still alive.
Her grandmother! Yes, that one—that was a different story—she had certainly had secret powers, you can be
sure of it! But the lady of the Small Garden did not; otherwise she would really have been able to see the three
ghost girls in her own garden—every fisherman’s child has seen them.
*
All these things, and still others, and with the sky added, were the island.
2
The girl was born at the Small Garden and her mother wanted her to be named Felicia. The father agreed, he
always agreed to everything. The grandmother did not agree at all.
“Happy! You dare to call your little child Happy! How do you know in advance?”
But the mother had insisted. The grandmother would never call her that way; she always said “granddaughter,”
and from then on the parents were “son” and “daughter-in-law.” “Granddaughter” and “son” were friendly words,
“daughter-in-law” was not.
The child spent the first seven, almost eight years of her life on the island in the Moluccas; the family had
another house in the town at the outer bay and it was there that she lived with her parents. Her mother had refused
to stay at the Small Garden, and her mother always did everything she wanted and never did anything she did not
want; she could because she had all the money. Her mother owned a sugar plantation on Java, something quite
different from a little nothing of a spice garden on an island in the Moluccas.
Felicia’s father often went to the Garden, almost every week; sometimes Felicia and her nurse were allowed to
come along.
It was impossible to think of anything more wonderful than a stay at the Small Garden on the inner bay. First,
the trip there in a proa; you walked along the path behind the fort, the Castle—and there under an awning at the
quay lay her grandmother’s proa, waiting to take them to the Garden.
When they arrived at the Garden a bell was rung. At high tide the proa could moor at a stone embankment in
the inner bay, at low tide the rowers carried them ashore one by one, in a chair; sometimes one of the rowers lifted
Felicia out of the proa and onto his shoulders in one swoop, rowers are terribly strong!
And later the fishermen from the village across the river might take her and her nurse out to sea, usually in a
winged proa which could be sailed. If the wind did not rise, the fishers whistled and asked, wouldn’t Mister Wind
come and loosen his long hair? They sang and laughed and talked, and teased Susanna the nurse because she had
such fat arms and legs.
At the Garden she could walk a little way into the sea—Susanna watched out for sea urchins—or look for
shells on the beach under the plane trees, or bathe in the cistern in the wood. She could help pick fruit in the
orchard of the lemon trees: between the small lemon bushes stood some larger ones, grapefruit, one with red pulp.
“That is your tree, granddaughter,” the grandmother said, “because you like the fruit so much. You are right:
the red is much sweeter than the white.” She could pick kanari nuts in the wood, or listen to the “singing trees.”
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But in the wood there also lived the palm-wine mannikin.
When one of the high aren palms was going to be tapped, they hung a little fellow in the tree to watch for
thieves. He was cut from rough wood, about two feet long, dressed in old rags, with a mustache and a curly head
of black palm hairs, a fiery red mouth, black-and-white gleaming eyes; and right through him they stuck a black
rattan thorn, almost as long as he was himself and as thick as a finger, with the needle-sharp point sticking out in
front.
Up there in the high palm tree the little fellow couldn’t do much harm, but at times he climbed down the small
rattan ladder, quick as a monkey, and pursued someone with his thorn! Then you had to watch out, and hide fast.
Susanna the nanny always watched carefully for the mannikin, but Felicia did not have much confidence in
Susanna.
Then again they might go for a walk with the cowherd—all was safe with him—through the wood and farther
out into the hills; perhaps they would see a wild deer. Felicia thought that she wouldn’t be afraid of a wild deer,
not even up close, but of the cows she was scared even from a distance. And alone with Susanna she went to the
green, the quiet valley where it was never quiet because of the cackling of the chickens and the chatter of the
ducks. She did not care much for the chickens—they ran away when someone waved his arms and cried ssst—but
she detested the ducks.
Ducks were false through and through. Not as long as they swam around in the stream and dived and chattered
together—but when they waddled ashore, they changed into awkward, cruel creatures that followed and
swallowed everything that couldn’t get away fast enough, especially the beautiful duck crabs.
Susanna had put one in her hand to look at a smooth blinking little shield, not bigger than a penny, eight bright
red legs, two miniature claws, one on each side. These poor crabs immediately admitted defeat, rolled themselves
into little balls, pulled in their tender red legs and claws and let themselves be swallowed—alive—by the ducks.
“They are good little crabs,” Susanna stated. “They never do any harm, they just sit quietly in the bellies of the
ducks; and when they put out a leg and tickle them, the ducks like that so much that they go and lay an egg; but
watch out when the ducks swallow those dark-brown crabs, their stomachs get cut to pieces.”
“Do the ducks die from that?” asked Felicia, who wanted nothing better.
Of course they did! It seemed to Felicia that the ducks must eat only the beautiful brown-and-red crabs; there
were never any fewer of them, and they were certainly very alive and healthy.
But all this was child’s play compared with the other thing, the bad, the really bad. Over in the valley near the
river there was a large white open shell from which the chickens drank their water, and in that shell the beast had
lived, lived still—the Leviathan, Susanna said.
Susanna the nanny had a disease which had made her arms and legs swell and look like tightly stuffed brown
sausages to which the hands and feet were tied; yet her shapeless wrists and ankles had remained supple, and she
was quick enough in her movements. The disease was not contagious, the doctor said.
Felicia did not know quite what to think of her: it wasn’t only those fat arms and legs—she could behave so
strangely on occasion. She was always taking Felicia some place where there were no other people—she did this
at home, in the town at the outer bay, and also on the Small Garden—in order to recite her psalms without being
disturbed. She was very pious, knew her psalms and recited them in Malayan with a ringing voice, and she taught
them to Felicia at the same time. Felicia was at the age when a child learns things by heart easily even without
understanding their meaning.
Susanna had one favorite psalm: the hundred and fourth. Felicia could say large parts of Psalm 104 in Malayan
without stumbling. Yet it was a difficult psalm, full of the names of animals she did not know: the wild donkeys,
the storks in the pine trees—a stork was the bird Lakh-lakh—the high mountains of the wild goats, the rocks for
the rabbits, and the roaring young lions—a lion’s name was Singa—and then the sea with its wriggling beasts,
large and small, and the ships, and the Leviathan who is too terrible!
That was the same Leviathan who lived—here—in the shell under the trees, in the green valley of the Small
Garden.
It was a gigantically large shell, more than three feet in diameter, covered with a rough chalky growth on the
outside, deeply carved, the edge crenated, the inside a smooth ivory white—and that was only half of it. No one
knew where the other half had gone.
Once there had been two equal shells which fitted exactly onto each other, unbreakably linked at one place:
only the beast that lived inside was strong enough to open and close those two lead-heavy shells just as it pleased.
Susanna showed her how it had been: her heavy wrists carefully pressed against each other, she held her fat
brown hands as if they were shells, the fingertips closed together; and with a jerk she opened, closed, opened the
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two shells. She had so much strength in her hands that her fingers made a thud when they came together.
“Like this!” she said. “Like this!”
And then she began the description of the beast that had grown inside the shell. It was gruesome to behold:
thick and shapeless like a big full bag, a leathery skin, spotted and striped like a snake—but different again: white
with brown and black and also dark blue; and it was blind!
“No eyes,” Susanna whispered, and squeezed her own eyes.
Felicia did not know why, but that was the most horrid part of it all.
A mouth it did have, and it could eat, or at least suck. The shells had not been lying on the ground, clearly
visible; no, under water, on the bottom of the bay where it was not too deep, hidden between the coral, and
overgrown with algae and seaweed.
First the beast opened the two shells—carefully-just a crack, and then a little bit more, and still a bit more, and
it waited motionlessly, Susanna said, until someone came—a coral diver or a fisher—and then Felicia had to put a
hand or a foot in the shell, whether she wanted to or not.
“Like this!” said Susanna, and like lightning the edge of her hand came down on Felicia’s arm or leg where it
rested on that crenated edge of the shell, “like this! clear off! and look at all the blood!”
The child stood petrified—the two shells were closed, and her hand was cut off and lying inside and the beast
was starting to eat it. It hurt terribly, and she didn’t know where to go with the bleeding stump.
“He sucks on it, he likes it,” Susanna stated; but when it became too much for Felicia, who started to sniffle,
she tried to console her, “don’t cry, he doesn’t always eat hands or feet, oh no, fish too, he catches them in his
shell, and he has a friend, a shrimp, only as big as a finger—a finger of yours—who lives with him in the shell.
The shrimp shares in the food but he has to help with the catch: he tells the beast when to open the shell wider and
when to close it; the beast can’t see, you know that, no eyes!”
Susanna paused for Felicia to ask, does he have ears? Can the shrimp talk with him? But after the first time she
refused to ask that—Susanna had to tell it herself, that the Leviathan could not hear because he had no ears, “no
eyes, you know that, and no ears,” but the shrimp had a little claw and pinched the beast with it in his leathery
skin: then he knew what to do, open the shells or close them.
Susanna made a sharp shrimp’s claw with her fat index finger and thumb, the nails against each other, and
pinched Felicia in her arm, a piece of skin between the nails.
“Like this,” Susanna said.
Felicia screamed: it hurt much more than the snapping off of a hand or foot! She would have liked to slap the
maid; she had at times but it never worked out well, what with those strong heavy hands of Susanna’s. She
swallowed and tried hard not to cry; her grandmother always saw it afterward when she had cried, and wanted to
know why, and then said:
“You must learn to be a proud girl, granddaughter, upright, and not to cry about small things.”
She did not like to hear that—she didn’t cry about small things, but obviously she couldn’t tell her
grandmother about the Leviathan.
*
The grandmother was a skinny little woman with a dark complexion, dark hair and dark eyes. She herself
always walked very upright in her neat clothes: usually a bright silk sarong from Timor or one of the other
islands, a jacket of thin white batiste with broad lace, a single jewel—a golden pin in her hair knot—around each
wrist a bracelet of black coral like a bent twig—against rheumatism—on one hand two wedding rings, her own
and that of her husband who had died so young. Her slippers were of velvet embroidered with gold thread and
spangles; she embroidered the velvet herself and the Chinese shoemaker in the town at the outer bay had to make
slippers out of it.
She also sewed the fine jackets herself; and she made amber balls and scents and medicines. She began by
weighing herbs and roots on a little scale, or by cutting off pieces of them—as long as a finger, as long as the nail
of her forefinger—scraped them them and ground them to a powder in a wooden or china mortar—never, never in
a metal one—sometimes they were cooked and then strained through a cloth; sometimes brewed like tea—always
with rain water, remember that!
Felicia felt a holy awe for her grandmother’s medicines; luckily most of them were not meant for children and
she was never ill; but there was a draught of a brightly orange root—for the purification of the blood after the
change of the monsoon—no one, old or young, escaped that. It was as bitter as bile. And of course once a month
castor oil, if she had not already taken it at home—with coffee extract or anisette, she could take her pick.
The grandmother also cooked well and made preserves: pickles, jams, mussel sauce (black or white), kanari
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cakes. She did everything herself and at home, with two old servants who had been there a long time.
Everything in the house had been “a long time”; also the things in the “special drawer” of her cabinet.
It was an antique cabinet full of cracks and crevices, on a base with bent legs, the front ones ending in claws;
both its doors had to be opened before the drawer could be pulled out.
On the shelves above it were little stacks of clothes, sarongs, jackets, underwear, and then neat piles of boxes
and baskets with herbs and roots and scents—there was such a strong smell of all of them mixed, but the smell of
incense dominated. Every now and again the grandmother brought an iron pot from the kitchen holding pieces of
glowing charcoal, put it in the opened drawer and sprinkled some grains of incense into it. It was real Arabian
incense, yellow like rosin, and transparent, “congealed tears of Mohammed the prophet, look!” she said.
Felicia looked, she didn’t know exactly who Mohammed was.
A thin cloud of smoke trailed upward; and the sweetish intoxicating smell was never quite blown out of the
room, not even with all the doors opened and the cool wind from the inner bay going through it all day. The
cabinet, and the “special drawer,” were saturated with it.
The bottom of the drawer was neatly covered with sheets of rice paper and against the back was propped a
piece of old colored Palembang silk such as they wear in the court of the Sultan, which is a cure for sore throat—a
little strip around the neck is sufficient.
On one side of the drawer, a pretty fan of real tortoise, worked in open patterns, with real gold inlay, “from
when we were young,” grandma said, “each of us five had a fan when we went to a dance in the town or at one of
the gardens.”
There had been five sisters, no brothers, nothing but girls!
“We had tiffs, but then we made peace again. It was very gay at the Small Garden, granddaughter. We had
dances behind the house, on the spice platform, with Chinese lanterns in the trees. It did not take each of us very
long to find a beau, a beau is a little boy friend,” she said, “oh, we were all five nice and pretty girls (if I say so
myself) and married and gone in a jiffy.”
She had moved to Java with her husband; he had a job with the Customs; and soon she had become a widow
and had returned with her little son Willem (one of his grandfather’s names had been Willem)—she had returned
and stayed—“yes, granddaughter, that is the way things sometimes work out.” Her son Willem was Felicia’s
father.
The other sisters had never come back, none of them: three were dead now, one lived far away in North
America.
At the other end of the drawer stood a basket from Macassar, woven from orchid roots; in it grandma kept her
“jewels.” She didn’t own many; there were the gold pins she wore, and then some brooches, a pendant on a chain,
a beautiful shell with a silver edge, an amethyst, a little cat’s-eye for dreams, and a gold apple, carved out in
“fretwork, with a ball of amber inside which she had made herself. She unscrewed the fruit and rolled the ball in
her hand to warm it, “sniff, how lovely it smells!”
Felicia didn’t think it was so lovely, but she didn’t dare say so; the ball was put back in the fruit, the basket was
closed and put away: it was pretty but it was not the treasure.
The treasure was lying in the middle of the drawer and it consisted of three things: a plate, and two little boxes
made of chips of white wood.
A little plate of rough china, glazed a light, even green—a real poison plate from Ceram.
“It warns against poison,” the grandmother said. Poison scared the plate and made it change color, bad poison
would make cracks in it, and a really bad poison could make it break right in two. Once Felicia had asked what
poison was.
“Poison, that is the same as venom-Venom,” the grandmother said, pronouncing the “V” very sharply.
After that Felicia did not ask further: Venom, she realized, had to be something frightening, not a thing to ask
or talk or even think about.
On the plate lay the two boxes. In one, carefully wrapped in a piece of cloth, a “snake-stone” was kept. It was
tricky to keep the snakestones straight, there were so many kinds. There were little white stones which snakes
sucked on to quench their thirst; then there was the Carbuncle stone which a certain kind of snake wore in its
forehead and which gave a red glow in the dark, but that was a very rare one. You couldn’t kill the snake to get it,
because then the glow of the stone vanished immediately and forever. Occasionally the snake left the stone
somewhere as a gift; and when it went to drink or bathe it took it out—the stone must not get wet. That was your
opportunity to find it and keep it. But it was no use to anybody else: the Carbuncle stone could not be traded,
bought or sold, for then again the glow would vanish. Find it yourself, or get it as a gift.
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Felicia’s grandmother had until now never found a Carbuncle stone, and no one had ever given her one “free as
a gift for nothing, to keep,” she said, “it is a pity, granddaughter.”
Her snakestone was of quite a different sort. It cured snakebite and the bite of poisonous animals, fishes,
scorpions and spiders. The stone sucked the—Venom—out of the wound. Later she would show Felicia how to
use it.
The second box was lined with little pieces of blue velvet and in it another stone was lying. It looked like a
common white pebble with a bit of a pearly shine over it; and next to it lay a little stone, like a piece broken off
the other one. But that was something one should not think and certainly never say!
The very small stone was the child of the other stone. First it had not been there: the larger one had been “all
alone” in the box—and one morning the child was lying next to it, “born in the night,” grandmother said, and put
the top back on the box.
And then there were always some shells in the drawer, nothing special, the kind that grew on the rocks near the
bay. The small creatures which made their houses in them were still alive; they were not fed, yet they went on
living for months and now and then they moved about with a slight crackling of their shells’ edges against the
rough paper.
They were there to guard the treasure; grandmother was always careful to get some new ones from the beach
regularly. As long as the treasure was guarded by living sentinels no thief would dare touch it, and as long as the
treasure was lying in the drawer the house of the Small Garden would be protected against misfortune, and
disease, and poverty, and venom, and other unmentionable things; and all who lived there would be—happy,
grandmother would never say—not too unhappy, the Lord willing...
If she would ever find the Carbuncle stone, or get it as a present—free as a gift for nothing, to keep—and (she
hardly dared speak the words) the Green Bracelet!—then she would have a treasure of Five.
Five! Five is such a very good number; but that would most likely never happen.
Now it was Three, and three is a lot, too. A person must be content with what’s given, and manage with that as
well as possible; and then she said again, “you must learn to be a proud girl, upright, and not cry or be scared,”
and “if we can only remain proud people!”
Later Felicia understood that with proud, she meant courageous; at least that is what she thought.
*
And Felicia remembered how it had come about that they had left the island, and how the three girls had been
mentioned on that occasion. She had never heard talk of them before, although she had often enough passed the
three graves at the edge of the wood. Susanna had never told her about them, but then she did not really belong to
the Small Garden.
It all started with the quarrel about the old spicegrower’s house, of which the brick foundations and some
pieces of wall remained standing, between the trees to the right of the pavilion. Felicia’s mother had had a little
plan, she always had plans—she wanted to rebuild the house.
It had been a stone house with a second story, not over the whole house but only in front—the Hall—with a
row of tall windows with balustrades at the bayside. That second story would not be rebuilt, of course not;
everyone knew better now with all those earthquakes: the Hall would be on the ground floor, again with French
windows.
Again with wrought-iron balustrades with curlicues and a bit of gilding, and in front a large flower bed, and
through the trees the beautiful view on the inner bay.
The view was already there. The Hall, that was the main thing! The rest of the house wasn’t too important.
Felicia’s mother didn’t intend to live there, certainly not; but she had started to look around for old furniture, and
chandeliers. She had found a large lamp dating from the eighteen-ten’s: two milk- glass bells on top of each other,
with glass chains and crystal pendants, and two crystal wall chandeliers. A white marble floor as there had been
once, no, that would not do, dark-red tiles, she had thought, and the woodwork a reddish-brown, varnished (the
way the Chinese sometimes have it), with here and there a touch of gold; the walls chalked an even white, antique
furniture, not too much, a few good pieces. Perhaps grandmother would have her dresser refurbished, and the old
chairs around the dining table.
As soon as the Hall was ready she would give a party with candlelight and music; and she wanted all the
guests to come in ceremonial proas, illuminated, with the gongs and drums beating—that would sound so
wonderful over the inner bay.
She had even made the trip to the Small Garden to ask the grandmother for her permission. And grandmother
has said no—without any ado, just no, no!—to Felicia’s mother.
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“But for heaven’s sake, why not?”
“You know, daughter-in-law. Because it is a house of ill fortune.” At first grandmother refused to say more, but
when the other insisted she went on,
“Why do you pretend not to know these things, that the three little girls of our family died in that house—all
three on one day—and have you forgotten also that the house collapsed in the earthquake and that the greatgrandmother of your husband was up in the Hall with another child, and that they were buried under the ruins, and
that afterward the house burned down? Don’t you know all those things?”
“Oh my,” Felicia’s mother had said, “but that’s all so long ago!”
“Long ago or not makes no difference: misfortune remains misfortune, daughter-in-law!”
“Well—” the other shrugged—“I don’t believe in that sort of thing. Now you give your permission so that they
can start building right away. You will see how beautiful it is all going to be and,” she said, “of course I’ll pay for
everything, it won’t cost you a penny!”
The grandmother straightened herself even more than usual; she waited a moment before answering, looked
out to the spot where the old house had been, “it is already beautiful here,” she said, “and you are a fool, daughterin-law. You have everything to learn—money, I know money is needed if something is to be bought, but you
cannot buy happiness with it, nor keep away misfortune. So much the worse for you, daughter-in-law.” She was
really angry now, “and you haven’t learned your manners too well: in our family—not on Java, so elegant on the
sugar plantation, oh no, right here—with us, with all the sisters at the Small Garden on the inner bay, we learned
not to make remarks about pennies!”
That was bad too, for the spicegrowers of the Small Garden on the island in the Moluccas were of a much
older family than the owners of the large sugar plantation on Java. And so Felicia’s mother had also become
angry, so angry that she said she would never put foot again in the Small Garden, and she was not going to stay in
that miserable little town at the outer bay either—not another day (she always said that), not she, nor her husband,
nor her daughter Felicia!
And thus all three of them had soon thereafter sailed for Europe. And Felicia wouldn’t forget the goodbye, for
it was then that she had received the Snake with the Carbuncle stone as a present.
In the end her mother had gone with them to the Garden to say goodbye: it was better to part in peace, she had
thought. Before they all went back in the proa the grandmother had taken the child to her room, alone, without the
parents. She watched her attentively for a short moment, took her hand, “goodbye, granddaughter,” she said,
“when you come back I’ll be here, I will wait for you. You must say that aloud once, so as not to forget—my
grandma is waiting for me at the Small Garden on the inner bay.”
Felicia repeated it, although it had given her the shivers to say such a thing aloud. And then grandmother
opened her cabinet, not the “special drawer,” and from behind a little pile of sarongs she brought out a round
apothecary’s box with a bracelet, which Felicia had never seen before, “for the return voyage,” she said.
It was a wonderful bracelet, Felicia thought: a golden snake full of rubies; not only the eyes, but the back and
the tail too, right down to the tip, were inlaid with them; and it was bent in a spiral.
“Oh,” she said, “how beautiful! the Snake with the Carbuncle stone; so you did get one after all, grandma,”
with a bit of a reproach in her voice—why had she never shown it before?
“A fool you are, granddaughter,” said the grandmother, “of course this isn’t the Snake with the Carbuncle
stone! This one is made of gold, the other is alive—that is not the same,” and taking the child by one hand and
holding the box with the bracelet in the other, she went out again.
Once more, for the last time, they sat under the planes at the inner bay and drank homemade vanilla lemonade
with lemon (from the Garden) and ate a piece of her kanari cake.
“Dear son, daughter-in-law,” the grandmother had said, “this bracelet is a present of mine to my sweet
granddaughter for her voyage back.”
Felicia’s parents looked at each other—what was that? back? they had not even left yet.
“She is not allowed to wear the bracelet or play with it as long as she is small, so that it won’t be lost. And later
on she cannot sell it. And be careful that it isn’t stolen, for it is needed for the return voyage.”
Felicia’s mother shrugged, and whenever afterward the bracelet was mentioned she always said “that monster”
or “that horror.” Felicia's father had said, “thank you, mother, that is a very precious gift for the little one” (she
seldom said so much) and it sounded sad, especially that “little one”—Felicia almost had to cry. But she did not,
her grandmother certainly wouldn’t approve—proud, be proud …
*
A while later they were rowed away in the proa and the old lady stood very upright under the trees and waved
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with a little batiste handkerchief; behind her stood the old servants, dressed in black, waving with their large
starched handkerchiefs—the slave bell was rung incessantly—Felicia and her father waved and waved.
Felicia did not dare look left or right, it was almost as if her father were crying; her mother was staring straight
ahead without waving—could she be crying too? But no, impossible!
“May I hold my box?” she asked.
“Yes,” said her father, who always said yes, and gave it to her, wiped his eyes and blew his nose.
Felicia sat there quite still with the box in her hand, she wasn’t going to open it to look at her Snake with the
Carbuncle stone; not now.
“Be careful that you don’t drop that monster into the water,” said her mother.
Felicia looked at her without answering—her eyes did look red—“who were those three girls?” she asked.
“What girls?” said her mother.
“The girls grandma talked about that day she was angry with you, the girls who died.” Her father was going to
say something but her mother stopped him immediately.
“I don’t want you to discuss that nonsense with the child,” she said, and to Felicia,
“Oh nothing!—three girls who died long ago,” and she dismissed them with her hand.
After a time they rounded the cape to the outer bay and to the town, and later they went on from there to
Europe. …
262.61 Excerpt from Demokrasi Islam: Dalam Teori Dan Praktek\fn{by al-Hadj Raden Adipati Aria Wiranatakusumah
(1888-1965)} Bandung, West Java Province, Indonesia (M) 14\fn{ I have (1) left in the suffix –Nja as capitalized where that has
been done, inferring that this is somehow germain to the text; (2) not entered Qur’anic footnotes where they make no sense to me (p. 21,
“18”; p. 23, “3d:22”, on the supposition that the author would (a) not footnote an entire chapter, and (b) there is no chapter 3d in the Qur’an
—I assume typographical errors:H}
Pada hakekatnja rnasjarakat Islam itu demokratis.
Dia mempersembahkan azas parlementer dan memberikan kepada setiap orang, dari golongan bangsa dan
agama apapun hak kemasjarakatan dan hak warga negara jang sarna.
Chalilah (imam dan kepala sementara bagi orang Islam) bukanlah seorang diktator jang mengambil keputusan
sendiri dan memaksakan kepada rakjat untuk mendjalankan sesuatu, menurut kehendaknja, sedang mereka ta
mempunjai hak-bitjara sedikitpun tentang hal-ichwal jang rapat berhubungan dengan kepentingannja. Bukan, itu
akan berarti suatu perkosaan jang tiada taranja bagi hak setiap orang kaja, atau miskin, tinggi atau rendah jang
menurut kelahirannja berhak akan kebebasan untuk menjatakan fikirannja dalam arti kata jang terbaik dan
kesempatan jang sama serta pula persaudaraan.
Djiwa demokrasi dari kesama-rataan, kebebasan dan bertanggung-djawab bersama telah begitu dalam
berakar dihati kaum Muslimin, sehingga segala kedzaliman, dari semula sekali asing baginja.
Para Chalifah menganggap diri bertanggung-djawah terhadap rakjat atas segala tindakan mengenai pemerintahannja dan dapat diminta pertanggungan-djawabnja.
Dalam pidato ketika terpilih sebagai Chalifah, Abu Bakr (632-634) menegaskan pendiriannja sebagai berikut:
Hai rakjatku, aku terpilih sebagai pemimpinmu, meskipun aku bukan jang terbaik diantaramu. Karena itu,
bantulah aku, kalau aku bertindak adil dan tundjukkanlah padaku djalan jang lurus kalau aku menjimpang dan
berlaku tidak adil. Jang lemah dari antaramu akan kupandang kuat, sampai kubela hak-mutlaknja dan jang kuat
diantaramu kupandang lemah, sampai aku dapat menjuruh dia untuk menunaikan apa jang mendjadi tugas
kewadjibannja.
Tiada suatu bangsa jang pernah menghentikan perdjuangannja didjalan Allah, tiada diturunkan deradjat-nja
oleh Allah. Turutlah aku, selama aku ta’at kepada Allah dan Pesuruhnja (Muhammad). Kalau aku tidak ta’at
kepada Allah dan Pesuruhnja maka tidak berhaklah aku untuk diturut kamu.

Keterangan dari Chalifah pertarna ini, mendjelaskan suatu kenjataan bahwa Chalifah itu, sebaliknja daripada
seorang diktator, hanja seorang pendjaga belaka daripada Negara Islam lagi pula atas nama rakjat, jang seperti
Chalifahnja sendiri harus berpegang kepada undang-undang. Tentu sekali, ia harus pula mengawasi, bahwa
undang itu diindahkan.
Karena itulah maka terhadap tindakan Chalifah dapat dikmukakan pendapat dan teguran, kritik jang beralasan,
sebab seperti dikehendaki oleh Abu Bakr sendiri, setiap orang berhak untuk rnenundjukkan djalan jang lurus
padanja, bilamana ia tersasar, dengan lain perkataan rakjat mengawasi pimpinan dan turut serta dalam
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pemerintahan Negara.
Bukan halnja sama sekali didalam demokrasi Islam bahwa Chalifah atau Pemimpin dalam segala hal harus
diturut setjara membabibuta dan tidak seorangpun dilarang untuk menjatakan keragu-raguan rnengenai
kekuasaannja. Memberikan kekuasaan jang tidak dapat digugat kepada suatu machluk akan berarti menodai dalil
peladjaran Islam pada akarnja. Djustru pembebasan djiwalah pesan jang terutama dari Agama Islam dan itulah
berkat jang tertinggi jang terlimpah pada manusia.
Karena itu maka mereka, jang mengekor orang lain setjara membuta sadja, dalam kitab Sutji kaum Muslimin
(Al-Qur’an), diumpamakan “Chewan bodo jang digiring”. Bukan, bahkan mereka itu lebih rendah daripada itu.
(7:179) Ketika orang bukan Muslimin mengadjukan alasan, bahwa mereka ta’ dapat menerima Agama Islam,
oleh karena nenek-mojang-nja telah mengambil djalan lain, telah didjawab mereka itu oleh Al-Qur’an dengan
alasan: “Meskipun nenek-mojangnja orang gila?” (2:170; 5:104) Satunja machluk selainnja Nabi Muhammad
s.a.w., jang berhak untuk mendapat penghormatan sebesar-besarnja adalah orang tua kita. Tetapi djuga disini A1Qur’an dengan tegas mengatakan: “Tetapi djanganlah kamu turut mereka itu, bilamana mereka mendesaic
padamu untuk menjatukan Aku (j.i. Allah) dengan apa jang kamu tidak ketahui.” (31:14; 15:17) tegasnja
bilamana mereka mendesak kepadamu untuk menerima barang atau orang sebagai Tuhanmu, dan memberikan
kepadanja sifat jang sama luhurnja dengan sifat Allah, dan menjembah mereka dan menta’ati mereka setjara
membahi-buta. (5:63) atau mengikuti nafsumu jang rendah. (25:43)
Pembatasan sematjam itu berlaku pula untuh kekuasuan Chalifa, karena dengan njata Al-Qur’an menjebutkan:
“Hendaklah kamu sekalian tolong-menolong dalam kebadjikan dan djanganlah kamu tolong-menolong dalam berbuat
dosa atau agressi.” (5:2)
Dengan perkataan lain Chalifah tidak dapat menuntut supaja rakjatnja menurut dalam perkara jang olehnja dipandang
salah.
Pun Chalifah jang kedua, ’Umar (634-644) berfikir dan bekerdja selaras dengan djiwa keterangan jang
diutjapkan oleh. Abu Bakr. Pernah beliau berpidato dirnuka penduduk kota Medinah, dimana beliau
mengandjurlian kepada laki supaja memberikan maskawin jang sedikit sadja kepada isteri mereka, seperti jang
telah mendjadi adat kebiasaan sampai sa’at itu.
Seorang perempuan tua bangun berdiri dan mendakwa, bahwa Chalifah telah bertindak bertentangan
dengan firman Allah, Al-Qur’an: “Ja Umar” katanja “mengapa tuan berani merugikan kami, kalau Allah
dalam Al-Qur’an berfirman, bahwa bahkan setumpuk emas dapat diberikan sebagai maskawin kepada
pengantin perempuan (4:20).” Djauh daripada merasa dirinja dihina oleh ten tangan itu, ’Umar menerima
hal itu dengan baik dan sangat menghargai keberanian perempuan itu dalam membela kejakinannja. Beliau
berkata: “Perempuan Medinah lebih faham akan Qur’an daripada ’Umar.”
’Umar itu pulalah jang pernah berkata: “Pemerintah sesuatu Negara tidak dapat dinamakan Pemerintah
jang sedjati, kalau tidak setiap rakjatnja berhak untuk mengemukakan suaranja jang dihormat.
Dengan tjonto sematjam itulah dinjatakan demokrasi Islam, sesuai dengan kata Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w.
“Hukumlah aku, bilamana aku berlaku tidak adil.”
*
Ta’ dapat clipungkiri bahwa djiwa perlombaan jang pantas atau hasrat untuk dapat mengatasi orang lain itu perlu bagi
kemadjuan manusia. Djuga harus diakui, bahwa untuk keberesan adalah perlu menempatkan orang jang memegang
kekuasaan, sehingga orang lain, baik jang merupakan sesuatu masjarakat maupun dunia seumumnja, berada dibawah
kekuasaannja itu, dengan lain perkataan dunia itu haruslah tetap mendjadi suatu tempat, dimana bagi setiap orang terbuka
kedudukan di pemerintah.
Islam mengakui hal ini, bahkan begitu djauh pengakuan itu, sehingga untuk djabatan Chalifah atau Pemimpinpun
terbuka kesempatan seluas-luasnja. Didalam demokrasi Islam terletak dasar kehebasan djiwa perseorangan. Tidak
seorangpun jang mempunjai hak ketuhanan untuk memerintah; tidak seorangpun jang oleh Allah terpilih sebagai alat
istimewa untuk menegaskan kehendakNja, sehingga ia terluput dari sesat atau kekeliruan. Itu akan berari mendewadewakan manusia, suatu dosa jang terbesar jang dapat dilakukan oleh manusia. (31:13; 4:48) Bukankah salab suatu
akibat karena mendewa-dewakan orang sematjam itu, si Pemimpin mendjadi bebas dari segala tanggung-djawab dan
segala pengawasan terhadapnja mendjadi lenjap.
Kepada setiap orang diberikan kesempatan untuk menudju djabatan Chalifah. Jang dapat memperoleh
kedudukan itu hanjalah orang jang memenuhi sjarat Al-Qur’an: “Jang paling terkemuka diantaramu ialah
orang jang paling menepati kewadjibannja (terhadap Tuhan dan machlukNja) (49:13). Karena bukan kekajaan
dan djumlah anak jang banjak, jang mendekatkan manusia kepada Tuhan, melainkan iman dan amal baiknja.
(34:37) Bagi siapapun jang mempunjai ketjakapan jang diperlukan, didalam Islam ada kemung kinan untuk
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mentjapai tingkatan jang tinggi dalam masjarakat, untuk mana djasanjalah jang menentukan. Ini berarti bahwa
sangat penting diketahui oleh Negara, siapa dan apa peribadi Chalifah atau Pemimpin itu.
Berdasarkan itulah Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w. setelah wafat tidak diganti oleh keturunannja,
melainkan berturut-turut oleh Chalifah jang dipilih, Abu Bakr, ’Umar, Uthman, (646-656) sedang setelah
ketiga orang terkemuka itu, ’Ali, keponakan Nabi Besar dipilih mendjadi Chalifah (656-661).
Berdasarkan itu Pula sedjarah Islam mengenal banjak tjonto bahwa orang budak dapat meningkat tinggi dalam
masjarakat. Karena didalam Islam kedudukan budak itu tidak nista, sebab itu hanja bersifat sementara atau
kebetulan sadja dan bukan suatu hal jang dibawanja menurut alam.
Karena. itulah maka seorang budak sebagai manusia dan sesama machluk, dapat mentjapai deradjat tinggi dan
berkuasa.
Budak dan tawanan perang menurut Al-Qur’an harus dibebaskan, untuk mana sebagian dari kas Negeri harus
dipergunakan. (90:13; 47:4; 2:177; 9:60)
Dalam pidatonja diatas bukit dimuka lebih dari 120.000 kaum Muslimin, Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w.
bersabda: “Perihal budak Tuan, hendaklah didjaga supaja mereka itu dapat makanan dan pakaian seperti jang
Tuan sendiri makan dan pakai.”
Profesor Snouck Hurgronje dalam bukunja Mohammedanism (Putnam’s U.S.A. 1916 halaman 150) berkata
jang artinja:
Hukum Islam mengatur kedudukan budak dengan tjara sangat adil; banjak sekali orang jang sebagian daripada
masa hidupnja bertjampur gaul dengan kaum Muslimin, menjaksikan bahwa perlakuan dari para madjikan terhadap
abidnja sangat baik sehingga patut dipudji. Selain dari itu kita harus terangkan bahwa dibeberapa Negeri Barat atau
Negeri jang dikuasai Barat terdapat golongan penduduk jang hidup dalam keadaan jang lebih buruk daripada budak
dinegeni Islam.
Satunja dasar jang sjah untuk perbudakan adalah tawanan perang atau kelahiran dari orang tua budak. Tawanan
musuh Islam sama sekali tidak berakibat mendjadikan mereka budak: karena pembesar jang berkuasa dapat mengambil
keputusan lain bagi mereka, pula menurut wet atau suatu peraturan internasional modern jang ditetapican. Semakin
terlaksana ideal politik Islam semakin berkuranglah djumlah musuh Islam dan akibatnja berkuranglah kemungkinan
orang mendjadi budak. Membebaskan budak termasuk suatu amal jang mulia, lagi pula suatu tiara jang pasti untuk
penebus sesuatu dosa jang tententu.
Menurut pokok Islam perbudakan itu adalah suatu bentuk jang achirnja harus dihapuskan.

Umparnanja Kutubud-Din, radja Delhi jang pertama dan jang sebenarnja mendirikan Negara Islam di India,
adalah seorang bekas budak. Subaktagin, ajah Mahmud dari Ghazni (996-1050) dulunja seorang budak dari radja
pertama dari dynasti-Ghazni, jang kemudian ia gantikan sebagai radja.
Pada waktu pemerintahan Amir Abdur Rahman, budaknja sendirilah jang mendjadi Panglima Tertinggi dari
Angkatan Perang Afghanistan. Seorang budak lain mendjabat pangkat penting jaitu thesaurier dan dua orang
budak lain lagi mendjabat pula pangkat tinggi. Dalam hal ini radja itu hanja bertindak mengicuti djedjak Nabi.
*
Agama Islam memelihara pula adanja keseimbangan dalam kenegaraan, dalam arti kata, bahwa bukan sadja
kaum Muslimin diharuskan tunduk kepada mereka jang memegang kekuasaan, tetapi jang achir inipun
diwadjibican bermusjawarat dengan jang lain, sebelum mereka menerima sesuatu usul undang atau mengeluarkan
perintah.
Inti pati stelsel parlementer terdapat dalam Al-Qur’an, dimana dengan djelas dan tegas dinjatakan keharusan
menggunakan azas bertukar-pikiran dan bermusjawarat jang perlu untuk memenuhi kenjataan demokrasi. (3:158;
42:38) Sedjarah menjebutkan bagaimana pendapat ini mula dinjatakan dalam praktek ketika Nabi Besar
Muhammad s.a.w. hidup dan kemudian dalam permulaan zaman Chalifah, ketika Chalifah harus menjerahkan
setiap perkara penting kepada pertimbangan badan penasehat, Madjelis Sjura atau Dewan Negara. Sewaktu-waktu
untuk perkara penting diminta pula pendapat rakjat. Sesuai dengan utjapan ’Umar: “Tiada Chalifah jang tiada
bermusjawarat.” Demikianlah maka Chalifah dalam urusan Negara selalu bermusjawarat dengan Dewan dan
mengambil keputusan menurut suara terbanjak.
Baru lama kemudian dizaman para Chalifah Abbas (sedari 750) dibentuklah dua belas diwans atau departemen
untuk menjelenggarakan pembagian pekerdjaan jang lebih baik.
*
Bagaimanakah dibentuknja sesuatu undang? Dengan perkataan lain, bagaimanakah disusunnja sesuatu
kemauan bersama untuk dapat mengikuti suasana baru?
Teranglah bahwa untuk itu diperlukan persatuan rakjat. Untuk ini demokrasi Islam membutuhkan suatu undang
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jang lebih tinggi, jang memberi djiwa pada manusia dan jang mempengaruhi tjara mereka berfikir dan berbuat;
suatu wet jang ta’ berubah jang membahas setiap dasar pokok jang perlu untuk kebahagiaan djasmani, susila dan
djiwa, jang berdiri diatas Negara dan perseorangan dan mengadili baik Chalifah maupun rakjat.
Undang tertinggi ini kita djumpai dalam Al-Qur’an.
Kitab ini berisi undang jang tertentu, jang merupakan petundjuk bagi ilmu kenegaraan Islam, pun tentang permusjawaratan hadan pembuat undang.
Itu bukan sesuatu pendapat seorang dzalim atau diktator. Itu tidak pula disusun oleh orang atau partau tertentu,
jang masing mempunjai kepentingan sendiri jang naif, atau buah persengketaan dan pertjektjokan antara bangsa
jang tjemburu dan temaha. Itu berasal dari Dia, Jang mengetahui apa jang telah, sedang dan akan terdjadi dan jang
mengetahui sedalam-dalamnja arti tanda sampai seketjil-ketjilnja tentang benda serta alam manusia. Itu
diturunkan oleh Dia, jang akan menuntun manusia kearah bahagia, baik dalam hidup sekarang maupun kelak.
Karena itulah undang tadi bagi kaum Muslimin dan para anggauta Dewan, maupun setjara perseorangan atau
setjara bersama sutji adanja. Tiada dengan pengukuhan (sanctie) ini, menurut Agama Islam tidak mungkin sesuatu
peraturan Negara dapat diselenggarakan, karena kita tahu betul bahwa tidak lebih daripada suatu pernjataan sopan
belaka orang menuruti itu dan mereka akan merasa beralasan untuk melanggarnja dan berbuat semau-maunja
manakala kepentingannja sendiri dengan satu dan lain menurut perasaannja dirugikan, atau bilamana orang
menjangka bahwa bilamana dengan melakukan pelanggaran dapat diambilnja keuntungan (korupsi). Djustru
undang jang tertinggi inilah, jang memupuk gaja dan sikap hidup ketuhanan jang amat perlu kedalam djiwa
seorang Muslim, jang memberi ikesempatan kepadanja untuk memakai perasaan dan pikiran jang tidak melulu
dan berlebih-lebihan hanja mengenai kebangsaan sendiri akan tetapi djuga dalam hubungan internasional.
Tjaranja menjusun sesuatu undang atau mengambil sesuatu keputusan menurut petundjuk Al-Qur’an adalah
seperti berikut: “Ja orang jang beriman, ta’atilah Allah dan taalilah PesuruhNja dan kepada mereka diantara kamu
jang memegang kekuasaan; dan bilamana kamu berselisih tentang sesuatu, maka serahkanlah kepada Allah dan
PesuruhNja.” (4:59), berarti berpeganglah kepada Al-Qur’an dan hadits Nabi.
Pentama kita berpegang kepada Al-Qur’an. Djika didalamnja kita dapati sesuatu petundjuk jang tegas, maka
hendaknja ditetapkan penkara itu sesuai dengan bunji AI-Qur’an itu dengan tiada bantahan lagi. Bilamana
didalam Al-Qur’an tidak kita djumpai sesuatu peraturan jang tegas, maka berpeganglah kita kepada hadits Nabi,
ialah komentar jang diberikan oleh Nabi dengan lisan dan perbuatan atas undang (Al-Qur’an).
Itulah jang dinamakan hadits dan sunnah.
Manakala sumber inipun tidak memberi penerangan, maka dibentuklah suatu kemauan bersama dengan
mempergunakan kekuatan pikiran dan bermusjawarat, dengan memakai kedua sumber tadi sebagai dasar. Djadi
tegasnja bahwa tiap undang baru, jang akan berlaku dalam pemerintahan Negara, harus sesuai dengan dasar umum,
jang difirmankan oleh Pemberi Undang jang tertinggi bagi segala machluk.
Kedzaliman dan pebuatan sewenang-wenang sama sekali tidak mungkin. Dan bilamana Abu Bakr dalam
pidatonja berkata, bahwa, bertindak adil itu satunja hal jang memberikan hak kepadanja untuk mendapat kerdjasama, bukan, untuk dapat diturut dan dibantu oleh rakjat, maka maksudnja hanjalah, bahwa sikap setia dan tunduk
kepada pemerintah itu tergantung kepada dipenuhinja hanja satu sjarat mutlak: “Tidak diwadjibkan sesuatu
machluk mengikuti, bilamana soalnja itu menundjukkan ketidak taatan kepada Allah.” Dengan perkataan lain
perbuatannja itu harus dapat tahan diudji dengan Al-Qur’an dan hadits Nabi. Kalau kita dalam agama Islam dapat
berkata tentang dilaator, maka itulah Al-Qur’an, Undang dan bukan seseorang machluk, bagaimana pun tingginja
pengetahuan, pekerti dan djiwanja.
Memang benar, bahwa pada zaman permulaan dari sedjarah Islam, Dewan itu tidak persis seperti Madjelis
Pembuat undang dalam arti kata modern—apakah dapat lain daripada itu?—akan tetapi dalam Dewan tadi, jang
menentukan segala urusan Negara jang penting, dapat kita lihat dengan njata inti dari suatu Madjelis Pembuat
Undang.
*
Nabi Besar Muhammad didalam bentuk kenegaraan Islam tidak mendjabat kedudukan jang lebih tinggi
daripada kedudukan seorang manusia, sebagai sesama serta saudara daripada jang lain. “Aku hanja seorang
machluk seperti kamu. Telah diturunkan wachju kepadaku, bahwa Tuhanmu itu satu Allah. Maka barang siapa
ingin mendjumpai Tuhannja (baik sekarang maupun di achirat kelak) hendaklah berbuat baik dan dalam
beribadat djanganlah menjatukan Tuhannja dengan siapapun,” (18:110-111) artinja djanganlah mengangkat
rnanusia mendjadi Tuhanmu, atau mendjadikan sesuatu benda untuk persembahan dan djanganlah menurut
kepada sesuatu machluk setjara membabi-buta.
Beliau bukan tidak dapat dihampiri dan tidak tersembunji di dalam sesuatu pengasingan sunji. Beliau
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tidak pula didjaga oleh pengawal atau oleh sesuatu lingkungan pengikut, jang terpisah daripadanja oleh
suatu djarak bathin; jang atas apa jang keluar dari mulutnja membilang ja dan amin dan mempertjajai
serta menerima dengan tiada sjarat setiap perkataan madjikannja dengan tiada mengerti.
Dalam lingkungan semua pengilcutnja beliau hanja seorang jang terkemuka diantara sesamanja, jang
terkemuka diantara orang jang dilahirkan sebagai manusia atau sebagai machluk jang berochani sama
(geestelijic gelijken) dan jang hawa nafsunja harus ditundukkan oleh perkembangan sesuatu, jang
membedakan manusia daripada tumbuh-tumbuhan dan binatang, ialah roch.
Muhammad s.a.w. mendengar suara Allah, tetapi mendengar pula suara sahabat dan pengikutnja.
Anasir demokrasi telah dalam berakar ditabi’atnja, jang memang menurut perbawaannja ramah-tamah dan
manis dan itulah jang merupakan sumber bentuk pemerintahan negaranja.
Beliau tidak bersandar kepada kepertjajaan jang bodoh danpada orang jang tidak tahu, kepada siapa beliau
dapat mendesakkan kepertjajaan dan kejakinannja sendiri dengan paksa. Bahkan sebaliknja, dari semula
beliau berusaha untuk mendapat pengikut diantara mereka terhadap siapa beliau dapat berbitjara sampai
kepada akal pikiran dan hatinja, agar supaja dapat dibentuk suatu masjarakat, jang hidup berdjiwa dan tidak
membiarkan dirinja terumbang-ambing oleh hawa nafsu dan perasaan jang bersahadja (primitief).
Karena kalau tidak demikian turunlah dengan sendirinja deradjat hidup manusia itu dan djatuhlah kepada
tingkatan martabat chewan, dengan rasa persatuan atau ikatan, jang timbul dan fi rasat sekawan binatang dan
melakukan serangan bersama terhadap musuh bersama bila disuruh oleh kepala gerombolannja jang
diturutnja dengan membabi-buta dan kearah manapun diikutinja. Tidak, kawan Muhammad s.a.w. ikut serta
dalam kehidupan rochaninja dan pikirannja jang luhur.
Begitulah didalam Islam rakjat tidak mungkin mendjadi alat jang tiada berkemauan, bagi seorang
Pemimpin jang hendak diturut dengan membabi-buta. Pemimpin tidak pula didewa-dewa kan demikian
rupa, sehingga ia dianggap ta’ dapat berbuat salah dan bebas daripada segala tanggung-djawab.
Sebaliknja, disinilah berlaku peribahasa Arab: “Pemimpin Sesuatu masjarakat ialah hamba masjarakat itu.”
Banjak terdapat kenjataan dalam sedjarah jang dapat kita kemukakan sebagai pendjelasan hal ini. Tetapi tidak
seorangpun jang lebih mengerti dan lebih pandal melaksanakan dalam praktek peribahasa itu daripada Nabi
Muhammad s.a.w. sendiri dan ’Umar. Dibawah ini terdapat beberapa tjonto.
Tatkala pemerintahan ’Umar di Negri Arab pernah timbul bahaja kelaparan. ’Umar sendiri segera mengambil
tindakan. Mula sebelum beliau minta tundjangan dari daerah, beliau pergunakan uang-tabungannja sendiri. Untuk
memudahkan pengangkutan gandum dari daerah Mesir telah digali terusan perkapalan, jang menghubungkan Laut
Merah dengan Bengawan Nil. Berkat kegiatan Pemimpin dan pekerdja, dalam setengah tahun terusan itu telah
selesai. ’Umar sendiri turut memikul karung gandum itu, untuk dibagi-bagikan kepada rakjat jang kelaparan.
’Umar telah pula memerintahkan menggali terusan di Negaranja, jang pada waktu itu sama pentingnja dengan
djalan kereta api dimasa sekarang. Rentjananja untk menghubungkan Laut Merah dengan Laut Tengah tidak dapat
dilaksanakan atas pertimbangan strategis.
Seperti kebiasaan radja Timur lainnja, dimalam hari sering ’Umar berdjalan-djalan diibu kotanja, untuk
menghampiri rakjat jang dipertjajakan kepadanja. Sedangkan mereka tidur beliau meronda. Pada waktu itu
biasanja beliau tidak dikenal orang.
Kelika beliau sekali peristiwa pulang dari perdjalanannja ke Syria, dilihatnja dipinggir djalan sebuah kemah,
didepannja duduk seorang perempuan tua. “Tahukah Ibu sesuatu tentang ’Umar?” tanja ’Umar kepada perempuan
tua tadi. “Ja” sahutnja, “ia sedang dalam perdjalanan pulang dari Syria. Terkutuk Tuhanlah dia! Ia tidak
memberikan apa kepadaku.” Kata ini mungkin mengenai pembajaran pensiun, jang oleh ’Umar dilakukan kepada
orang tua renta. ’Umar mendjawab: “Dalam suatu Negeri jang seluas ini tidak mungkin ’Umar dapat mengetahui
semua keadaan.” “Mengapa ia mendjadi Chalifah, kalau ia tidak mengetahui keadaan rakjatnja?” kata perempuan
tua itu. ’Umar menangis.
Pada suatu malam ’Umar seperti biasa pergi keluar, diiring oleh chadamnja, jang berpakaian sederhana seperti
anak kampung biasa. Sedang beliau berdjalan, tiba didengarnja suara kanak menangis. Ketika beliau hampiri,
dilihatnja suatu keluarga, jang tidak mempunjai makanan apa dirumahnja. Kanak itu menangis karena lapar dan
ibunja membudjuk mereka agar diam tetapi sia. Untuk menghibur mereka ditaruhnja ketel diatas api, tetapi isinja
hanja air belaka.
Terharu oleh kedjadian itu segera ’Umar pergi ke gudang Negara di Medinah. Disana beliau ambil suatu
karung penuh gandum dan chadamnja diminta untuk mengangkatkan keatas punggungnja. Si chadam menjediakan diri untuk memikul karung itu, tetapi Chalifah berkata: “Dalam hidup sekarang ini kamu dapat memikul
bebanku; tetapi siapakah jang akan memikul bebanku pada hari perhitungan lelak?” Maka beliau sendiri memikul
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karung penuh gandum itu kepada keluarga jang sedang malang.
Setelah beliau berikan gandum itu kepada ibu kanak itu, beliau membantu pula memasaknja. Kanak makan.
Makanannja lezat rasanja dan riang-gembiralah mereka semua. Si ibu mengutjapkan terima kasih banjak kepada
jang telah berdjasa padanja. “Seharusnja Tuanlah jang mendjadi Chalifah menggantikan ’Umar.” Katanja dengan
tidak menjangka sedikitpun, bahwa ia berhadapan dengan Chalifah sendiri.
Itulah jang sering dikerdjakan ’Umar dimalam hari. Tetapi pun disiang hari beliau sediakan waktunja jang
terluang untuk kepentingan rakjatnja.
Jang memegang pemerintahan merasa dirinja hamba jang paling rendah dari rakjatnja, malam kurang tidur
dengan hati bimbang memikirkan nasib mereka jang hidup dalam serba kekurangan. Kemiskinan jang dibuatbuatnja sendiri itu adalah suatu kemegahan bagi mereka jang sebenarnja dapat hidup dalam kekajaan dan
kemewahan.
*
Dimasa pemerintahan ’Umar, Chalifah Negeri Arabia, Persia, Syria dan Mesir, Djabla, radja dari keturunan
Chassan dari Syria, masuk Agama Islam. Sekali peristiwa ia pergi untuk berziarah ke kota Sutji Mekah, dengan
penuh pameran kemegahan dan upatjara. Ketika orang jang tidak terbilang banjaknja itu sedang bertawad
mengelilingi Ka’bah, tiba dengan ta’ disengadja terindjaklah pakaian radja jang berkibaran itu oleh seorang dena
jang sedang naik hadji pula. Dengan marah radja itu berbalik dan dipukulnja “binatang” itu sampai rontok giginja
dua buah. Apa jang terdjadi selandjutnja, oleh ’Umar jang kemudian mengadili perkara itu, diterangkan sebagai
berikut:
“Orang jang malang itu datang kepadaku dan minta keadilan. Djabla kupanggil dan setelah ia menghadap
padaku aku bertanja kepadanja, mengapa ia telah menganiaja saudara seagamanja sematjam itu. Ia mendjawab,
bahwa orang itu telah menghinanja dan bahwa kalau tidak karena kesutjian tempat itu, pastilah ia telah bunuh
orang itu seketika itu djuga. Aku mendjawab, bahwa perkataan itu lebih memberatcan lagi pelanggarannja dan
bahwa ia harus mendjalankan hukuman jang berlaku, bilamana orang jang ia persalahkan itu tidak memberi
ampun kepadanja. Lalu Djabla berkata: ‘Aku seorang radja sedangkan ia seorang machluk biasa sadja.’ Aku
bilang: ‘Radja atau bukan, kamu berdua adalah sama menurut undang!’ Pada malam harinja radja itu melarikan
diri dan ia lebih suka mendjadi seorang Keristen daripada harus minta ma’af.”
Dari peristiwa sedjarah ini, djelaslah sudah, bahwa didalam Agama Islam itu, radja dan rakjat, kaja dan miskin
menurut wet sama kedudukannja. Semua orang diharuskan memperhatikan undang Negara. Masing bertanggung
djawab atas perbuatannja sendiri dan dapat diminta pertanggungan-djawab dimuka hakim. Radja dapat pula
didjatuhi hukuman seperti rakjat jang paling rendah.
Dalam hal inipun ’Umar telah membuktikan, bahwa beliau seorang murid jang pantas dari Nabi Besar, jang
pernah bersabda: “Bangsa jang hidup sebelum kamu, telah memusnakan diri, kalau seorang bangsawan mentjuri,
dibiarkannja, tetapi kalau seorang miskin mentjuri maka dihukumlah ia. Demi Allah, biarpun Fatimah (puteri
Nabi) umpamanja, kalau ia mentjuri akan kupotong tangannja!”
’Umar sendiri, ketika memegang pemerintahan, pernah menjita sebidang tanah untuk memperluas mesdjid.
Tetapi hal itu dikerdjakannja dengan tiada idin jang punja, jang kebetulan seorang Muslim. Jang dirugikan itu
mendakwakannja, lalu Chalifah harus tampil dimuka hakim untuk bertanggung djawab.
Hakim jang hanja mengenal takut kepada Allah dan tidak kepada kekuasaan manusia, telah mendjatuhkan
hukuman kepada ’Umar dengan tiada memperdulikan kedudukannja dan beliau harus membatalkan niatnja.
Politik dan pemegang kekuasaan tunduk kepada suara keadilan. Keterangan jang paling djelas kita dapatkan dari
penistiwa jang terdjadi dimasa hidupnja Sultan Salahuddin Ayyubi—di Negeri Barat lebih terkenal dengan nama
Saladin (1137-1193)—seperti berikut:
Seorang jang bernama ’Umar al-Chalati pergi kekota Sutji Jerusalem untuk menghadap Pengadilan. Ia
memberikan sebuah memorandum jang telah dikuatkan dengan tanda tangan kepada hakim dan minta supaja itu
dibatjanja. Hakim bertanja kepadanja, terhadap siapakah dilakukan pengaduan itu. Orang tadi mendjawab, bahwa
jang dimaksudkan itu ialah terhadap Sultan sendiri dan ditambahnja: “Disinilah tempat pengadilan, dan saja
mendengar bahwa Tuan mengadili dengan tidak memandang orang.” “Ai, Ai!” kata hakim, “Kau mendakwakan
Sultan?” Maka orang itu berkata lagi: “Saja mempunjai seorang budak, jang sampai matinja mendjadi kepunjaanku.
Namanja Sonkor. Ketika ia mati, ia meninggalkan banjak uang, jang menurut hukum djatuh kepadaku. Tetapi nang
jang ditinggalkan itu telah dirampas oleh Sultan. Saja tuntut harta itu sebagai hak milikku.” Berkatalah hakim:
“Mengapa begitu lambat kamu adjukan dakwaan ini?” Berkatalah orang jang rnendakwa: “Belumlah berarti bahwa
orang membuang haknja, djikalau ia tunggukan sesuatu tuntutannja. Inilah aktenja, jang membuktikan bahwa si
budak itu sampai mati tetap kepunjaanku.”
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Dibatjalah oleh hakim akte tadi, dimana tertera bahwa betul si pendakwa telah membeli budak itu dari
seorang pedagang dari Ardjisj di Armenia dan bahwa saksi jang tersebut didalam akte itu kiranja tidak
pernah mengetahui, bahwa si budak itu dengan satu dan lain djalan telah pernah bertukar madjikan.
Surat itu sjah menurut hukum.
Maka berkatalah hakim terhadap pendakwa: “Tidak lajak diambil sesuatu keputusan hakim, sedang fihak
terdakwa tidak ada. Perihal ini akan kukemukakan terlebih dahulu kepada Sultan dan bagaimana djawabannja,
nanti kuberitahukan kepadamu.”
Ketika Sultan mendengar tentang tuntutan kepadanja kemuka pengadilan itu, ia menganggap bahwa hal itu
sangat tidak pantas dan bertanja, apakah akte itu telah diperiksa dengan teliti.
Diberitahukan kepadanja bahwa akte itu telah dikirirn ke Damaslus untuk diperiksa dan bahwa hakim telah
menambahkan seputjuk surat lain jang isinja sama. “Baik” kata Sultan, “perintahkanlah kepada orang itu untuk
datang dimuka hakim. Aku akan membela diri terhadap dakwaannja dan akan tunduk kepada undang jang sjah.”
Setelah Sultan mengambil tempat dimuka pendakwa, ia minta supaja pendakwa memberi pendjelasan
kepadanja. Lalu pendakwa membentangkan tuntutannja dan didjawab oleh Sultan: “Si Sonkor adalah
budakku. Ia tetap kepunjaanku, sampai kubebaskan dia. Setelah ia mali, segala harta benda jang ditinggalkannja diambil oleh ahli wanisnja. Pendakwa menambah keterangannja: “Saja mempunjai satu akte, jang
akan membenarkan tuntutanku ini. Silahkan Tuan membatjanja agar dapat mengetahui isinja.”
Maka dibatjalah oleh hakim dan ia menganggap, bahwa akte itu memang membenarkan uraian pendakwa.
Oleh Sultan ditanjakan tanggalnja dari akte tersebut lalu berkata: “Aku ada tjukup saksi jang dapat membuktikan
bahwa Sonkor pada tanggal itu ada di Mesir mendjadi kepunjaanku. Setahun sebelum itu, aku telah beli dia
bersama dengan delapan orang lain lagi dan ia tetap mendjadi kepunjaanku sampai ia memperoleh lagi kemerdekaannja.”
Kemudian oleh Sultan didatangkan beberapa opsir tinggi dan mereka itu menerangkan bahwa kenjataan
memang sesuai dengan keterangan Sultan. Mereka menerangkan bahwa tanggal jang disebut-sebut itu benar.
Pendakwa mendjadi bingung.
Tjonto jang sedikit ini tjukup kiranja untuk membuktikan, bagaimana dalamnja azas kesama-rataan bagi semua
orang telah berakar di Agama Islam. Kehakiman tidak tergantung kepada pemerintah. Keputusannja berkuasa
penuh dan tidak seorang Chalifah dapat memberikan grasi semau-maunja kepada mereka jang telah dikenakan
hukuman menurut keputusan hakim.
*
Abu Bakr, Chalifah pertama, mempunjai tiga orang anak, tetapi meskipun ketiga-tiganja tjukup tjakap untuk
menggantikan ajahnja, toch beliau menganggap bahwa ’Umar adalah orang jang paling tepat untuk memangku
djabatan Chalifah. Tetapi pilihannja itu baru berlaku setelah beliau memperoleh pertimbangan dari pengikut Nabi
jang terkemuka dan jang achir ini mengesjahkannja.
Ketika ’Umar, Chalifah kedua, karena luka parah berbaring rnenunggu adjalnja, beliau menundjuk enam orang
terkemuka diantara pengikut Nabi, jang tertimbang pantas mewaris djubah kebesaran Chalifah, supaja mereka
memilih sendiri seorang dari padanja untuk mendjadi Chalifah. Mengingat suasana dimasa itu, tindakan ini adalah
satu tindakan jang paling bidjaksana jang dapat dikerdjakan oleh ’Umar, karena djikalau diserahkan kepada
umum, maka pastilah timbul satu pertjektjokan dan kekatjauan. Enam orang tersebut tadi harus dapat
menjelesaikan tugasnja didalam enam hari.
’Umar wafat, dan dengan suara bulat diambil keputusan untuk menjerahkan pemilihan Chalifah itu kepada
Abdur Rahman bin ’Af. Ia berunding dengan masing tjalon itu dan minta supaja mereka masing mengemukakan
pendiriannja. Suara jang terbanjak djatuh pada ’Uthman. Tetapi Abdur Rahman belum merasa puas dengan hasil
ini. Pada hari ketiganja ia minta pertimbangan orang jang terkemuka dari kalangan rakjat, jang ke tika itu dari
mana berkumpul di Mekah untuk melakukan ibadat hadji. Djuga pada waktu itu suara jang terbanjak djatuh
kepada ’Uthman. Pada hari ke empatnja orang bersumpah setia kepada Chalifah jang baru.
Pangkat Chalifah itu didasarkan kepada kepertjajaan, penghormatan umum dan ketjintaan jang telah didapatnja
oleh para Chalifah karena djasanja jang lama dan pengabdiannja terhadap Agama dan manusia.
*
Sampailah kita sekarang kepada suatu pokok penting, jang merupakan dasarnja demokrasi Islam, ialah
ketunggalan manusia. Dalam hal ini kita harus ingat, bahwa Islam itu bukan suatu Agama untuk sesuatu bangsa
jang tertentu. Ia bukan suatu Agama jang didasarkan kepada Darah dan Bangsa, melainkan, suatu agama bagi
manusia sebagai warga dunia dan machluk jang berakal (30:30; 3:82), suatu agama bagi manusia jang prinsipil
dipandang sama rata dan senilai.
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Al-Qur’an Sutji mengadjar kepada kita bahwa hanja ada satu Tuhan dan bahwasanja semua manusia itu
mewudjudkan satu masjarakat (2:213; 10:19). Pertama sekali, hendaklah setiap orang memandang dirinjà sebagai
machluk Allah, dilahirkan sebagai warga dunia untuk mengabdi kepada Allah (4:97; 29:56).
Setiap orang dapat meninggalkan kampung halamannja untuk mendiami tempat lain didunia jang luas ini.
Tetapi tidak seorangpun dapat mengachiri dirinja sebagai manusia, artinja sebagai kesatuan zat dan djiwa (32:9;
32:12-14) Dimanapun ia berada dan didalam keadaan apapun ia terdapat, tetap ia memiliki wudjudnja jang
semula. Allah telah mendjadikan kita sebagai manusia, sebelum kita sempat memilih dan membuat diri kita
sendiri sebagai warga negara ini atau itu.
Selandjutnja Al-Qur’an tidak mengadjar kepada kita suatu pandangan dunia setjara biologis, menurut mana
tinggi atau rendahnja nilai manusia itu terutama sekali ditentukan oleh pengaruh dari djasmani dan nafsu, darah,
bangsa dan tanah. Ia mengadjarkan kepada kita suatu pandangan dunia, menurut mana semua orang merupakan
suatu kerukunan atau kesatuan jang njata dan bahwa kebesaran manusia itu hanja dapat diukur dengan satu
kreterium jaitu: kwalitet kesedaran akan kewadjiban dan memenuhinja (49:13).
Sebagai pendjelasan disini dikemukakan beberapa kenjataan.
Pada suatu hari ketika Nabi Besar berada ditengah-tengah pengilcutnja, datanglah serombongan orang
jang sedang membawa djenazah. Seketika beliau niemutuskan pertjakapan dan berdiri dengan hormat.
Setelah rombongan itu lalu, bertanjalah seorang pengikutnja: “Mengapa Jang Mulia berdiri? Apakah tidak
tahu, bahwa itu hanja djenazah seorang Jahudi belaka?” Nabi mendjawab: “Aku tahu. Tetapi apakah
seorang Jahudi itu bukan manusia, jang berada dimuka bumi Allah? Bukankah ia mempunjai roch jang ta’
kundjung mati dan akan hidup untuk selama-lamanja disuatu tempat jang tersedia baginja? Marilah kita
mengambil peladjaran dari hidup dan nasibnja orang Jahudi itu. Mari kita mengambil dia sebagai tjonto,
kebaikannja kita ambil dan kedjelekannja kita buang. Sebagaimana ia telah hidup, begitulah sekarang kita
hidup dan akan datang masanja, bahwa djuga kita mati dan kaku beku menggeletak diatas pasaran seperti
orang Jahudi itu. Sebagai machluk jang lemah, tidak baik kita menghinakan kepertjajannja orang Jahudi.
(6:109) Terserahlah kepada Allah. Jang Maha Mengetahui dan Pengampun untuk memutuskannja (2:193;
8:39; 39:3) Baiklah kita mengikuti djalan jang telah ditundjukkan oleh Allah. Djanganlah mengeluarkan
pendapat, tetapi setialah kepada dirimu sendiri dan serahkanlah orang Keristen dan Jahudi itu ke pada Allah
Pemurah Penjajang (6:148; 3:127; 59:18-19).
Satunja Tuhan untuk umum, tentu sekali didalam melimpahkan rachmatNja, baik jang bersifat djasmani,
akal maupun rochani, tidak dapat lain daripada luas merata. Maka menurut Agama Islam semua penduduk
dan bangsa, sama merupakan bangsa jang terpilih oleh Allah. Rachmat Allah luas merata kepada semua
bangsa. Semua dikurniai fikiran dan perasaan; semuanja diperlengkapi dengan alat pembantu jang sama untuk memperkembangkan djasmani dan rochani. Apabila bahan dan watak ini dipergunakan dan alat pembantu
ini dipakat setjara tepat maka akan didapatnja gandjaran. Dan hal itu berlaku untuk seluruh lapisan kemanusiaan, dengan tidak membedakan turunan, darah atau bangsa. Bukan kah matahari itu memantjarkan sinarnja
diatas kita semua? Tidakkah kita semua sama rata mengisap udaraNja? Bukankah bumi Allah memberikan
bahan hidup kepada semua machlukNja? Bukankah sedjarah telah membuktikan, bahwa sekalipun rakjat jang kini
dipandang sebagai jang terbelakang, pada suatu ketika berdiri diatas puntjaknja peradaban? Adakah dimuka bumi
ini satu negeri, satu rupa penduduk atau satu bangsa, jang dengan kedjudjuran dapat membanggakan diri sebagai
satunja pentjipta peradaban dan jang dengan luas dapat mengumumkan, bahwa kebudajaannja tidak pernah dapat
pengaruh daripada negara atau bangsa tetangganja? Bukankah peradaban jang bermatjam-matjam itu sebenarnja
hanja kelandjutan atau sebaik-baiknja ubahan dan tjampuran dari pelbagai unsur beberapa kebudajaan jang lain?
Pernahkah ada suatu kebudajaan jang dapat hidup dengan sama sekali terasing dari jang lain. Bukankah semuanja
itu menundjukkan, bahwa umat manusia itu merupakan hanja satu keluarga belaka, jang menerima dan
meninggalkan warisan bahan utarna jang sama?
Bukankah Allah telah mengirimkan utusanNja kepada tiap bangsa untuk memperbaiki achlak dan budi
pekertinja? (10:47; 13:7; 22:67; 5:58) Maka dari itu Al-Qur’an mengadjar kepada kita, bahwa semua utusan Allah
itu merupakan satu persekutuan (rangkaian), (21:92; 23:51, 52) bahwa umat manusia itu merupakan satu rupa
penduduk (2:21; 4:1; 10:19) dan bahwa semua kaum Muslimin wadjib pertjaja akan semua Nabi, jang pernah
diturunkan oleh Allah kemuka bumi ini dan menghormatinja. (2:4; 2:136, 78g; 4:152) Begitulah tjaranja Nabi
Besar Muhammad s.a.w. berusaha untuk mentjiptakan persaudaraan umum bagi segenap manusia.
Tudjuan persaudaraan seluruh manusia ini, telah menawan hatinja kaum Muslimin demikian rupa, sehingga
salah seorang pudjangga jang terbesar diantaranja pernah menulis sebuah sja’ir jang inti sarinja menggambarkan,
bahwa perhubungan manusia salu sama lain, ta’ ubahnja dengan perhubungan anggauta satu badan, demikian
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rapatnja, sehingga kalau satu anggauta badan itu luka, semua anggauta bahkan seluruh tubuh berasa sakit.
Berdasarkan itu maka pada suatu waktu Nabi Besar s.a.w. pernah bersabda: “Orang jang bukan Muslimin
mempunjai hak dan kewadjiban jang sama seperti kita. Djadi kita sama.”
Terkenal pula sebuah pidato Nabi Besar s.a.w. diatas bukit, jang paling achir diutjapkannja sebelum wafat,
dimana antara lain dikatakan: “Kini kuindjak-indjaklah segala perbedaan dari djaman djahilijah. Bangsa Arab
tidak lebih diutamakan daripada bukan Arab, tidak pula orang kulit putih lebih daripada orang kulit hitam. Ukuran
satunja bagi keunggulan martabat ialah iman dan amal baik.” Lalu sabdanja: “Bilamana seorang budak bangsa
Negro ditetapkan untuk memerintah kamu, maka dengar dan turutlah dia.”
Keesaan dan keluhuran Sifat Allah, jang diadjarkan Nabi Muhammad s.a.w., bukan suatu dalil filsafah atau
ilmu pasti. Itu adalah suatu amanat sosial jang besar. Baginja hal itu adalah pula suatu amanat kemerdekaan
perseorangan dan kebenaran bathin. Satu Allah baginja berarti pula satu Tuhan sebumi langit, Allah
Rabbul’alamin atau Pentjipta, Pemelihara dan Penggerak hidup manusia, jang ta’ terbilang banjaknja, agar mereka
dapat mentjapai tudjuannja.
Dengan perkataan lain, itulah suatu amanat kesama-rataan umat manusia seluruhnja, dengan tidak memandang
matjam, bangsa, djenis, warna dan kepertjajaan.
Menurut pengertian ini ta’ ada orang jang mempunjai hak jang hanja dimiliki olehnja sendiri untuk mentjapai
maksud jang mendjadi tudjuan manusia.
Itulah suatu pandangan jang amat luas atas hidupnja seorang Muslim. Ia mengurung semua agama, semua
Nabi, semua bangsa, semua golongan semua tjorak warna dan semua kebudajaan sepandjang zaman.
*
Perlu diketahui bahwa Islam, bukan satu agama jang bersikap passief terhadap dunia. Ia actief, ia satu agama
untuk hidup praktis dan mengatur tjara hidup manusia sehari-hari. Ia berharap supaja seorang Islam itu hidup
bahagia didunia, tetapi demikian rupa sehingga tudjuan hidupnjapun tertjapai. Oleh Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w.
diringkaskan perihal itu sebagai berikut: “Fahamilah oleh kamu sifat Allah.” “Pertjajalah kepada Allah, tetapi
ikatlah untamu.” Atau sebagaimana pepatah Persia mengatakan: “Tangan dikerdjakan dan hati kepada Tuhan.”
Sudah barang tentu agama sematjam itu hanja dapat berkembang dengan rachmatnja jang bulat, bilamana
tersedia dasar jang luas bagi pemakaiannja dalam praktek. Dan agama itu akan lebih memantjarkan tjahaja
kebenaran isinja, bilamana dasar dimana ia bergerak, lebih luas pula.
Islam tidak sekali-kali membahas idealisme jang tidak subur, jang longgar dan jang kian kemari tiada
hubungannja. Tidak, ia menetapkan aturan praktis, jang mengatur hidup bersama didalam masjarakat dari
keluarga jang paling ketjil, sampai kepada negara jang paling besar.
Dengan mengambil pokok, bahwa umat manusia itu sebenarnja merupakan satu keluarga Jesar, satu
masjarakat, maka Agama Islam memberikan kepada kaum Muslimin azas jang tertentu, untuk pedoman dalarn
pergaulannja terhadap orang dari lain bangsa dan agama.
Perasaan “raciaal” begitupun perasaan nasional dan agama adalah suatu “emotie” jang ta’ dibuat-buat
jang nampak sebagai tali persatuan dan kerukunan. Islam sedikitpun tidak akan me matikan “emotie” ini.
Bahkan ia atur “emotie” itu dengan tjara jang praktis lagi bi djaksana dan dipupuknja supaja rnendjadi satu
perasaan jang lebih tinggi, jang menghimpunkan bagiannja jang bertentangan mendjadi satu harmoni.
“O kamu manusia! Sesungguhnja Aku (Allah) telah men tjiptakan kamu sebagai laki dan
perempuan dan mendjadikan kamu ber-bangsa dan ber-kaum, agar supaja kamu mengenal satu sama
lain. Sesungguhnja, jang paling mulia diantaramu bagi Allah adalah ia, jang paling ta’at melakukan
kewadjibannja (terhadap Allah dan machlukNja).” (95:45)
Dengan kata lain, tumbuhnja perasaan “raciaal” itu dari hidup berkeluarga dan asal mulanja satu perluasan
dari “emotie” tjinta asli terhadap keluarga. Itu memang baik, sebagai tali persatuan antara orang dengan jang
lain dan untuk keperluan identifikasi, tetapi sebagai tanda kebesaran atau rasa lebih manusia, ia sama sekali
tidak berguna. Bukankah menurut Islam, tidak sebuahpun dari satuan sosial sematjam itu mempunjai
keunggulan jang njata daripada jang lain? Kehormatan dan kebesaran itu, tidak diwudjudkan karena
termasuk bangsa ini atau itu, atau karena mendiami negeri ini atau itu, akan tetapi karena memupuk
keinsjafan terhadap kewadjiban, jang senantiasa harus meningkat tinggi dan mengabdikan diri terhadap
sesama manusia. Maka dari itu kluhuran tidak dapat dimiliki oleh manusia setjara turun-temurun, atau setjara
kebetulan. Ia harus ditjiptai dengan suatu perdjoangan keras dalam pengabdian kepada sesama manusia.
“Tjintakah engkau kepada Pentjiptamu?” tanja Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w. pada satu ketika. “Maka
tjintailah terlebih dahulu manusia sesamamu.” “Siapakah jang paling dikasihi oleh Allah? Ialah machluk jang
paling besar djasanja terhadap machluk Allah.”
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Pendeknja, djauh daripada agama, jang menganggap bangsanja sendiri lebih, jang membiarkan hawa nafsunja
meradjalela dan jang mendewa-dewakan manusia, djauh daripada itu semua, Al-Qur’an mengadjarican agama,
bahwa manusia itu machluk jang berakal dan menundjukkan kepada manusia kewadjiban terhadap Allah, bukan
sadja jang mengenai sembahjang, tetapi terutama sekali kewadjibannja jang harus dipenuhi terhadap sesama
manusia. (49:13) Menurut kata Rasulullah s.a.w. Islam itu ialah: “Penghormatan setinggi-tingginja terhadap Allah
dan ketjintaan jang sedalam-dalamnja terhadap machlukNja.”
Selandjutnja umat manusia itu dibagi-bagi dalam beberapa golongan besar dan ketjil, atas dasar bahasa, warna
kulit dan roman muka, sehinga nampaknja beberapa golongan itu berlainan, padahal mereka itu masuk satu
bangsa jang sama. Perbedaan bahasa dapat menjebabkan mereka berhadap-hadapan sebagai musuh, karena
masing dapat menjombongkan bahasanja sendiri setjara melampaui batas.
Kitab Undangnja Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w. Al-Qur’an, mengakui Pula adanja perbedaan ini dan
mengadjarkan kepada pengikutnja untuk memupuk rasa hormat terhadap adanja pelbagai bahasa dan warna kulit
dan menjatakan bahwa kesemuanja itu sebenarnja adalah satu tanda kesutjian Allah.
“Bahwasanja satu diantara tandaNja ialah langit dan bumi dan rupa bahasa dan warna. Sungguh didalamnja
terdapat tanda bagi jang berilmu.” (30:22).
Ini berarti bahwa ketjerdasan otak manusia itu terletak pada mengenal Keesaan Allah, dalam tjiptaanNja jang
beraneka warna itu. Banjaknja rupa bahasa dan warna itu adalah satu tancla kesutjian Allah, karena usaha kita,
untuk dapat menghargai kemurnian dari jang beraneka-warna itu, membuka djalan kearah terlaksananja rentjana
ketuhanan jang satu itu, jang meliputi seluruh alam. Kalau sungguh kita itu machluk jang berakal dan pertama kali
tidak bersifat tumbuh-tumbuhan atau chewan, maka kita berkewadjiban untuk mendapatican (ontdekken) hali
manusia universil jang berdetik-detik itu dari bahasa dan warna jang beraneka-warna itu. Penghargaan terhadap
ini, pastilah akan membawa kita kepada penghormatan terhadap Manusia.
Sebenarnja Al-Qur’an membasmi sampai keakar-akarnja segala perbedaan jang timbul setjara
kebetulan, dengan keterangannja, bahwa satunja alasan untuk kemuliaan manusia itu ialah iman, taqwa dan
amal kebaikan.
Sedjarah telah menundjukkan, bahwa Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w. bukan sadja mengandjur-ngandjurkan
azas dasar dari demokrasi Islam ini, tetapi beliau mengerdjakannja pula dengan sungguh dalam penghidupan
pengikutnja sehari-hari.
Kepada perutusan (deputasi) Rum Katholik, jang terdiri dari tudjuh puluh anggauta, beliau telah memberikan
tempat perumahan dimasdjidnja, dimana mereka diperbolehkan pula melakukan ibadat setjara kebiasaan
agamanja.
Didalam satu lingkungan orang Arab asli, dengan mengetjualikan kaum Kuraisj, jang sangat membanggakan
bahasa daerahnja jang indah, Bilal, seorang bangsa Abesenia budak Rasulullah, jang tlah dimerdekakan, telah
dipilih untuk menjerukan waktu sembahjang didalam bahasa Arab, memanggil kaum Muslimin untuk
bersembahjang lima kali sehari. Rasa kasih sajang antara orang ini dengan Rasulullah itu telah mendjadi
peribahasa didalam dunia Islam, sehingga perkataan “Bilal” membajangkan kepada kaum Muslimin djiwa jang
putih bersih pada tingkatan atas, jang dapat tertjapai oleh seorang jang berkulit bitam.
Rasulullah telah pula menetapkan suatu pedoman hidup, jangmana kalau diturut dengan tepat, sekaligus
membuang segala perasaan sombong dan tjongkak, jang timbul dari keinsjafan terhadap diri sendiri atau
golongan sendiri dan didasarkan kepada bangsa, warna kulit, bahasa atau kepertjajaan. Kita semua mengetahui,
bahwa mentertawakan atau menganggap rendah orang dari bangsa atau kebudajaan lain adalah mendjadi satu
kekurangan dari tabiat manusia. Seakn-akan orang jang baru dilihatnja itu memberi kesan kepadanja seperti
seekor binatang jang aneh. Meskipun boleh dianggap kurang sopan untuk mengeluarkan perasaan tadi tentang
orang baru itu didepannja, tetapi dimana-mana tendapat kebiasaan orang berbuat demikian, djikalau mereka
sedang berkumpul. Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w. berkehendak untuk membersihkan masjarakat dari adat
istiadatnja jang harus ditjela itu dan membuang segala perasaan anti sosial, jang dapat menghalang- halangi
usaha untuk membawa demokrasi Islam ke-tengah gelanggang internasional. “Hai orang jang beriman!
Djanganlah orang laki itu mentertawakan orang laki lain; mungkin mereka (jang terachir) itu lebih baik
daripadanja (jang pertama) sendiri. Dan djanganlah orang perempuan mentertawakan orang perernpuan lain,
mungkin mereka itu lebih, daripadanja. Dan djanganlah kamu saling mendjelekkan dan djanganlah saling
menjebut nama edjekan. Djahat itulah sebutan busuk, setelah agama dan barang siapa tidak menjesal, rnereka
itulah orang jang tidak adl.” (15:29,30; 26:7; 95: 4, 5) Itu rnembawa kita kepada pokok jang berikut.
*
Islam bertudjuan untuk menghirnpunkan bangsa, jang diam dipelbagai Negeri mendjadi satu masjarakat
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persaudaraan: “O inanusia! Ingatlah kepada kewadjibanmu terhadap Tuhanmu, Jang Menggelarkan kamu dari
satu machluk dan isterinja jang sedjenis dan dari kedua manusia ini menjebarkan banjak laki dan perempuan.
Tepatilah baik kewadjibanmu terhadap Allah atas nama Siapa kamu saling berterima kasih dan peliharalah tali
kekeluargaan. Sungguh Allah mendjaga kamu.” (15:29,30; 26:7; 95:4,5)
Ajat ini mengurung umat manusia seluruhnja sebagai anggauta satu badan. Faham tentang kekeluargaan
manusia ini, mempunjai pengaruh menarik jang mengeratkan manusia dari pelbagai bangsa dan golongan,
sebaliknja dari pada ideal exclusief racialisme atau nasionalisme jang sempit mendjauhkan dan berdjiwa ketjil.
Rasulullah telah mempraktekkannja. Beginilah wedjangan beliau pada suatu ketika terhadap peradjuritnja:
“Kalau kamu telah merebut Mesir, maka hendaklah kamu bersikap manis terhadap para “Kopten”, kanena kita
dan ibu kita Hagar, sekaum kerabat dengan mereka. Tatkala ’Amr bin ’As kemudian, setelah Rasulullah wafat,
merebut Mesir, maka sungguh ia perlakukan orang Mesir itu sebagaimana amanat Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w.
dan selalu ia bersikap ramah terhadap mereka. Keterangan lebih luas perihal ini, dapat kita djumpai dalam
sedjarah dunia.
Pun orang Jahudi dm Yaman, menurut amanat Rasulullah s.a.w. harus diperlakukan seperti orang Keristen di
Mesir. Dengan ketetapan Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w. telah diangkat Muad bin Djabal dan Musa, masing sebagai
Gubernur dan Hakim di Yaman. Kepada kedua pegawai tinggi itu, Rasulullah memberikan amanatnja, supaja orang
Yaman diperlakukan dengan budi baik dan sekali-kali djangan dengan kebentjian. Kekajaan mereka ta’ boleh
dirampas dengan tipu muslihat penarikan padjak.
“Ingatlah kepada Tuhan dan djanganlah berketjil hati,” demikian sabdanja.
Begitu pula sikap Chalifah ’Umar terhadap orang Jakudi di Palestina. Di Jerusalem beliau telah dipersilahkan oleh seorang Padri Keristen disana untuk bersembahjang didalam Geredja Keba ngunan. Dengan mengutjapkan terima kasih banjak atas kebaikan Padri itu, beliau tolak penawaran tadi, karena beliau chawatir,
kalau nanti setelah beliau meninggalkan tempat itu, oleh kaum Muslimin geredja itu akan diubahnja menjadi
masdjid, sebagai kenangan, karena Chalifah ’Umar telah bersembahjang disitu. Sedangkan beliau ingin
mentjegah orang Jahudi itu kehilangan geredjanja. Untuk memperingati hal ini, maka didirikannja mas djid di
Jerusalem, jaitu jang dinamakan “Masdjid ’Umar” jang hingga kini masih berdiri.
Dialam Negara Islam, orang jang tidak beragama Islam, sebagai warga negara dan menurut wet, sama kedudukannja dengan orang jang beragama Islam, karena—kata Chalifah ’Ali—“darah mereka seperti darah kita djuga.”
*
Penghargaan terhadap manusia, jang pada dasarnja sebagai machluk jang bersusila berakal (15:29,30;
26:7; 95:4,5) itu, menjebabkan pula, bahwa keadilan didalam demokrasi Islam sangat didjundjung tinggi.
Keadilanlah jang melarang seorang Muslim mengadakan perbedaan antara orang jang pertjaja dan tidak pertjaja
dan membiarkan pertimbangannja dilceruhkan oleh karenanja. Pun dalam hal ini mungkin lebih tepat kami
kemukakan sebuah tjonto.
Seorang Muslim, Tuma namanja, telah memiliki sepasang pakaian perang, dengan djalan jang tidak halal dan
disembunjikannja pakaian itu dirumahnja seorang Jahudi, dengan maksud supaja orang itulah jang mendapat
hukuman, bilamana kedjahatan itu tertangkap. Achirnja diketahui oranglah perkara itu, dan diadjukan kepada Nabi
Besar Muhammad s.a.w., jang oleh orang Jahudi dan penjembah berhala di Medinah dengan suka rela telah
diangkat sebagai hakim untuk memutus perkaranja. Orang Jahudi itu dibebaskan dan peradjurit Islam itu didjatuhi
hukuman, “Djanganlah kebentjian sesuatu bangsa … dibiarkan mendorong kamu untuk melewati batas dan saling
bertolong-tolonganlah kamu sekalian didalam kebadjikan serta kemaslahatan dan djanganlah kamu betolongtolongan dalam durhaka dan agressi dan tepatilab kewadjibanmu terhadap Allah.” (5:2; terus 4:155; 5:8)
Soul sombong kebangsaan itu, dimasa hidupnja Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w. pun, bukan satu soal
jang asing, Mentalitet Arab ketika itu, dipengaruhi oleh suatu pikiran jang sangat merusak, jaitu bahwa
suku bangsa jang satu merasa lebih daripada jang lain. Suku bangsa jang kuat merasa berdiri lebih tinggi
daripada jang lemah. Jang kuat bertindak sewenang-wenang dan melaku kan hukum si kuat terhadap jang
lemah. Bilamana seorang budak mereka ada jang membunuh, maka ditawannja orang jang bebas dari
kaum jang lemah dan dibunuhnja. Tetapi bilamana orang bebas dari kalangan mereka membunuh seorang
budak kepunjaan kaum jang lemah, pembunuhan itu tidak dibalasnja. Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w.
dengan segera mengachiri segala kebuasan dan kekedjaman jang melampaui batas itu. Beliau telah
tjiptakan kesama-rataan didalam hukum dan menetapkan suatu undang, bahwa djuga orang bebas jang
membunuh orang budak, harus mati. Dasar jang diambilnja ialah, bahwa tidak mungkin suatu masjarakat
dapat hidup tetap, djikalau kedjahatan dibiarkan begitu sadja.
Beliau mengetahui pula titik bahaja, dimana keadilan meninggalkan manusia dan pertimbangan mana jang
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dapat membawa manusia keluar dari djalan keadilan. Achirnja toch pertimbangan untung dan rugi untuk diri
sendiri atau untuk kaum kerabatnja sendiri, golongan atau bangsanja sendiri jang menghalangi manusia atau
seorang diplomat menjerukan suara keadilannja pada suatu saat jang tepat. Dan, sebenarnja masih alasan
serupa itu pulalah, dikamufleer dengan sembojan muluk, jang senantiasa menjalakan api peperangan, jang
membangkitkan dendam dan sakit hati, jang ta’ mungkin lenjap sama sekali serta kebentjian jang ta’ mengenal
damai. Dari azas perhubungan internasional, jang banjak bilangannja itu, dua buah jang berikut ini, hendaknja
mendapat perhatian, oleh karena ke-duanja pasti dapat dipergunakan dalam urusan internasional dewasa ini.
“Hai orang jang beriman! Tetaplah dalam keadilan dan mendjadilah saksi jang djudjur bagi Allah, meskipun
terhadap kamu sendiri atau terhadap orang tuamu atau terhadap kaum kerabatmu; baik jang mengenai
perkaranja orang kaja maupun orang miskin: Allah lebih kasih kepada me reka semua daripada kamu. Maka
dari itu, djanganlah kamu menuruti nafsumu, agar supaja kamu tidak menjimpang dari kea dilan. Dan bilamana
kamu putar-balikkan (kehenaran) atau menjimpang daripadanja, maka sesungguhnja Allah mengetalini apa jang
kamu kerdjakan.” (4:135)
“Dan bilamana dua golongan diantara orang jang beriman berselisih, maka damaikanlah mereka! Tetapi bilamana satu diantaranja berbuat tidak adil terhadap jang lain, maka perangilah pihak jang tidak adil itu, sehingga
ia tunduk kepada perintah Allah. Dan bilamana ia telah tunduk, maka damaikanlah mereka itu dengan keadilan
dan djanganlah kamu bertindak berat sebelah. Allah menjajangi orang, jang tidak berat sehelah.” (49:9,10)
Mengasinkan diri, bilamana suatu golongan masjarakat karena dihinggapi penjakit merasa lebih, telah
berbuat tidak adil terhadap lain golongan, adalah mendjadi suatu dosa jang tidak dapat diampuni.
*
Karena keadilan Rasulullah s.a.w. membentji tiap tindakan agressief dan kekerasan. Sebelum wachju
turun kepadanja di Negeri Arab sama sekali ta’ ada ketentuan hidup. Orang asing, jang datang di Mekah,
dimaki-maki dan digarong pada siang hari. Keadaan ini sangat melukai hati Nabi Muhammad s.a.w.
Karena itu dibentuknja sebuah badan jang akan mengachiri semua kedjahatan itu. Badan tersebut dinamakan
Hilful Fuzul dan markas besarnja mengambil tempat dirumah Abdullah bin Djud’an seo rang jang terkemuka
dan terpandang. Anggautanja seia sekata akan membasmi tiap ketidak adilan dan penindasan, baik jang
mengenai penduduk Mekah asli, maupun terhadap kaum luaran atau orang asing. Setiap orang merasai
pembantunja dan si penindas mendapat hukuman jang sepadan.
Kemudian setelah Muhammad mendjadi Rasuluhlah, belia menjatakan pendapatnja tentang organisasi tersebut
seperti berikut: “Aku telah mendjadi anggauta Hilful Fuzul, jang telah berrapat dirumah Abdullab bin Djud’an.
Dan aku akan tetap setia kepada badan itu, ja bahkan aku akan lindunginja, meskipun orang akan memberikan
kepadaku semua unta jang kemerah-merahan dengan muatannja kekajaan seluruh Negeri Arab, untuk membudjuk
aku melepaskannja. “Dan beliau tambahkan kata jang sangat berharga: “Islam tidak akan membatalkan
perdjandjian jang dibuat pada waktu sebelum perluasannja. Sebahiknja ia akan lebih mengindahkannja daripada
semula.”
Memang benar, beliau telah pula berperang dengan kaum jang tidak beragama Islam, tetapi dilakukannja itu untuk
membela diri dan karena terpaksa sernata-mata, djadi sebagai suatu hal jang amat sajang ta’ dapat dihindarkan, sebab
peperangan itu dipaksakan kepadanja. Sedjarah telah membuktikan bahwa ta’ pernah beliau berusaha untuk mentjapai
tudjuan agamanja, ja’ni “Islam”, jang berarti: damai, dengan mempergunakan kekerasan.
Sebaliknja Islam njata lebih mengutamakan kemerdekaan pikiran atau kepertjajaan dan dalam perkara agama
tidak diadakan paksaan. (2:256; 10:99; 17:107; 18:29)
*
Pada masa sekarang diadakannja perdjandjian itu djustru untuk dilanggar. Dengan kata lebih halus: perdjandjian lebih dihormati dalam pelanggarannja daripada dalam dipenuhinja. Ia kanja mengikat, selama suatu bangsa
merasa dirinja belum tjukup kuat menaruhnja dikerandjang kotoran sebagai setjarik kertas sampah. Tetapi
bilamana ia telah tjukup mengumpulkan tenaga untuk menghantam dan mengeksploiteer jang lain, maka ia
belakangi perdjandjian jang dibuatnja dengan resmi itu.
Satu peristiwa dimasa hidupnja Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w. telah tjukup kiranja untuk membuktikan,
apakah artinja perdjandjian bagi seorang Muslim. Dalam perdjandjian perdamaian di Hudaibya, jang dibuat
antara serombongan ketjil kaum Muslimin disatu pihak dengan kaum penjembah berhala jang kekuatannja
djauh lebih besar dilain pihak, telah ditetapkan, bahwa seorang Muslim, jang berrumah tinggal di Mekah
dibawahnja para penjembah berhala, tidak boleh meninggalkan kota ini. Bilamana mereka lari ke Medinah,
untuk rnenggabungkan diri pada Nabi Besar Muhammad s.a.w. dan kawannja, maka Rasulullah harus
mengembalikan mereka. Sebaliknja, kalau orang keluar dari Agama Islam dan menjeberang kepada kaum
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penjembah berhala, maka tidak usah orang itu dikembalikan ke Medinah.
Setelah dilangsungkan perdamaian, maka orang jang bernama Abu Djandal telah berhasil melarikan diri
dari Mekah, karena ia telah dianiaja oleh para penjembah berhala, sebab memeluk agama Islam. Sesampainja pada Rasulullah ia buka badjunja dan ía perlihatkan kepada kaum Muslimin punggungnja jang penuh
luka karena pukulan para penjembah berhala. Dengan meratap ia minta supaja mereka sudi melindungi dan
menolongnja. Semua hadirin merasa sangat terharu, tetapi tidak ada jang lebih daripada Rasulullah sendiri. Akan
tetapi beliau keras dan ta’ dapat diubah pendiriannja. Permintaan para Muslimin untuk melindungi Abu Djandal dan
dengan demikian membuang ketentuan perdjandjian telah ditolak mentah. Mereka harus menepati djandji jang telah
diberikannja, bagaimanapun jang akan terdjadi. Meskipun beliau sendiri sangat sedih dan djengkel dan sangat
merasakan nasib Abu Dandal itu, dapat pula beliau memberi kejakinan kepada temannja, bahwa perdjandjian jang
dibuat dengan suka-rela itu adalah sutji dan dalam keadaan bagaimanapun harus dipenuhinja. Maka dengan
demikian keinginan orang Muslim jang malang itu ta’ dapat dipenuhi.
“Hai orang jang beriman, penuhilah tiap kewadjiban!” (5:1) demikianlah jang diadjarkan oleh Al-Qur’an ini,
maka perdjandjian seperti dimaksud diatas, jang nampaknja seperti suatu kekalahan nista itu, achirnja ternnjata
satu kemenangan jang gilang-gemilang bagi kaum Muslimin.
Sebaliknja itu dalam Al-Qur’an tertera suatu perintah tegas:
“Dan bilamana mereka melanggar sumpahnja setelah persetu djuan tertjapai dan menistakan Agamamu,
maka perangilah pemimpinnja jang tidak pertjaja—sesungguhnja, sumpah mereka itu palsu—agar supaja
mereka berhenti.
Apa! Tidak akan kamu adakan perkelahian terhadap suatu bangsa jang membatalkan perdjandjiannja,
dan berusaha mengusir Pesuruh Allah, dan mereka menjerang terlebih dahulu, talcutkah kamu kepadanja?
Tetapi Allah Jang Maha Mulia, jang hendaknja kamu takuti, bilamana kamu beriman. Perangilah mereka,
Allah akan siksa mereka dengan tanganmu dan akan perhinakan mereka dan Allah akan membantumu
terhadap mereka dan akan melapangkan hati sesuatu bangsa jang beriman.” (9:12-14)
*
Sebagai penutup perlu kiranja didjelaskan, bahwa pengertian demokrasi didalam Islam itu bukan hanja
sampai hak pemilihan umum atau pemerintah dari rakjat, oleh dan untuk rakjat sadja. Tidak pula tjukup,
bahwa kita telah berdjiwa kejakinan dari kenjatann, bahwa kita manusia sebagai machluk jang berakal itu
sama dan bahwa orang seorang itu hanja dapat mengembangkan dirinja dengan mengabdikan diri terhadap
sesama manusia. Masih lebih banjak lagi dari itu.
Azas kesarna-rataan manusia, jang diumumkan oleh segenap agama jang sedjati, memang terang dapat
membangkitkan djiwa, seperti djuga faham tentang persaudaraan manusia, atau rnasjarakat sosial, jang melewati
batas geografi, rasial atau nasional. Tetapi paling untung itu hanja satu teori, satu ideal jang menanti-nantikan
penglaksanaannja. Bilamana tidak dipakai dalam hidup sehari-hari, tetaplah ia satu angan jang ta’ terkabul, atau
sembojan kosong, indah untuk penghias tembok.
Kita djangan lupa, bahwa tingkah laku kita jang nampak itu sebenarnja rnentjerminkan budi kita jang
terkandung dalam bathin, dan bahwa kebiasaan sosial dan perhubungan kita itu ditentukan oleh keadaan perasaan
atau emosi kita.
Djangan pula kita lupa, bahwa zat itu menurut kodratnja berbeda-beda. Perbedaan atau aneka warna itu tidak
mungkin kita hilangkan atau hantjur-leburkan keluar dunia zat, meskipun disertai dengan segala keinginan jang
terbaik didunia dan daja apapun jang kita pergunakan. Dengan tidak perlu kita mempertjakapkan lain barang
tjiptaan Allah, kita toch tidak dapat membuat dua orang mendjadi serupa, seperasaan, sepikiran dan sekelakuan.
Djadi sialah kiranja kalau kita berusaha untuk membentuk suatu persamaan kodrat jang berdjenis-djenis itu.
Sebenarnja hasrat untuk persatuan, persamaan dan persaudaraan itu tidak termasuk lingkungan dunia zat.
Ia adalah keinginan semangat jang tulus, meskipun kadang berusaha untuk mendapat kepuasan dalam
lingkungan dunia zat. Dari sebab itu, program aksi Al-Qur’an dimulai dengan latihan djiwa, mendisiplin dan
mempermurni djiwa manusia. Djadi apakah jang dikerdjakan oleh Islam untuk membuat, supaja ideal—persatuan
manusia, kesama-rataan persaudaraan—mendjadi suatu bagian jang njata dari hidup kaum Muslimin? Apakah
jang ia kerdjakan untuk mentjegah tumbuhnja pertentangan antara teori dan praktek, antara ideal dan kenjataan?
Seperti djuga agama sedjati lainnja jang telah dilahirkan, pertama ia tjiptakan keteguhan djiwa pemeluknja
dengan peladjaran tentang persatuan manusia, kesama-rataan dan persaudaraan, peladjaran mana diberikan
berulang-ulang dan ditanamkan sedalam-dalamnja kedalam hatinja. Dengan penghapusan kependetaan dan
keradjaan jang turun-temurun, maka ia memberikan kepada manusia kemerdekaan jang seluas-luasnja dan
berkuasalah manusia atas haknja untuk menentukan nasibnja sendiri, baik lahir maupun bathin. Harga djiwa dan
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keutamaan orang-seorang (79:40; 91:9,10; 17:70; 95:4,5) sangat ditondjolkan. Kebesaran djiwa taqwa atau
ketulusan hati, jang ternjata dari amal kebaikan, ia djundjung tinggi sampai rnendjadi satunja ukuran untuk
menentukan nilai manusia. Dan dengan ini ia basmi segala perbedaan bangsa, warna, negeri atau kedudukan.
Selandjutnja ia terangkan bahwa bagi Allah, kaja dan miskin, tinggi dan rendah, sama adanja, karena mereka itu
semua berasal dari satu wudjud itu djuga. (6:99) Dalam Islam miskin dan hina itu dua. Disana persamaan jang
sungguh tegas dan njata masih tjukup banjak kita dapati, untuk rnenghapuskan perbedaan jang paling besar.
Terpisah dan selain dari pada bagian teori ini, Islam masih pula mempunjal undangnja sendiri perihal produksi
dan distribusi, undang agraria dan perdagangan, jang semuanja dengan njata ditudjukan untuk mentjapai
masjarakat clan dunia sosialistis jang diidam-idamkan.
Tetapi ia mulai—seperti telah kukatakan diatas—dengan aturan, mendisiplin dan mempertinggi nilai bisikan
djiwa dan sukma. Hal ini dilakukan dengan usaha bathin, jang semua telah diperhitungkan untuk mensosialiseer
emosi manusia dengan setepat-tepatnja, seperti: lima kali sehari bersembahjang bersama-sama dimesdjid atau
ditanah lapang terbuka dimana sedikitpun tidak dibedakan antara tinggi dan rendah, kaja atau miskin; berpuasa
setahun sekali selama satu bulan, jang menjuruh orang kaja dirumahnja sendiri mengalami nasibnja orang miskin
dan malang; hal zakat atau padjak-miskin dan achirnja suatu kongres tahunan bagi kaum Muslimin dari segala
bangsa, golongan, warna kulit dan negeri dari seluruh dunia di Mekah, dimana bukan sadja azas Islam tentang
persamaan dan persaudaraan diperhatikan dengan sungguh, tetapi dimana dari orang jang beriman semua dengan
tiada ketjuali, dari radja sampai rakjat jang paling rendah diminta pula berdiri diatas dasar ekonomi jang sama.
Pada ketika itu semua diwadjibkan menghapuskan bekas perbedaan jang terachir, jaitu pakaian. Maka hanja
dengan mengenakan dua helai kain putih jang tidak didjahit, berkumpullah mereka disekitar Baitullah, Ka’bah
dan sambil berdjalan mengelilinginja mereka menjerukan seperti dari satu mulut: “Labbaika-llahumma,
labbaika!” “Inilah hamba serahkan diri untuk mengabdi kepadaMu, ja Allah, inilah hamba serahkan diri untuk
mengabdi kepadaMu!”
Begitulah tjaranja kaum Muslimin merniliki suatu pandangan jang tidak terbanding luasnja serta kosmopolitis
atas hidup dan tjaranja untuk mempraktekkan pandangan jang universil itu, jang menggembleng mereka mendjadi
satunja umat jang berdemokrasi sedjati dan bersemangat diseluruh dunia.
259.162 Excerpt from Demokrasi Dan Liederschap\fn{by Ki Hadjar Dewantara aka Raden Mas Soewardi Soerjaningrat
(1889-1959)} Yogyakarta, Yogyakarta Special Region, Indonesia (M) 5
… Soal kedua jang harus kita petjahkan berhubung dengan sembojan “demokrasi dan leiderschap” ialah
jang mengenai hidup dan penghidupan Taman Siswa sebagai “Lembaga” jang harus berbentuk badan jang
teratur jang merupakan “Organisasi”. Mengenai hal ini dalam Peraturan Besar Taman Siswa dapat kita batja,
bahwa organisasi Taman Siswa\fn{The boldfaced words are part of this text:H } adalah organisasi Kekeluargaan.
Maksud pembatasan itu ialah, bahwa segala peraturan harus disandarkan pada hidup kekeluargaan.
Selandjutnja diterangkan, bahwa segala peraturan tadi tidak sadja harus organisatoris, tetapi djuga harus
organis. Djadi seperti jang dapat kita lihat didalam hidup Keluarga. Ini berarti, bahwa Taman Siswa harus
merupakan Badan jang teratur, tetapi djangan sampai peraturan-peraturannja berbentuk “mesin” jang bekerdja
tanpa fikiran (machinaal atau mechanis), melainkan harus “hidup”. Peraturan Besar dan Peraturan-peraturan
Chusus hanja perlu untuk sekedar mendjelaskan garis-garis besarnja dan harus diubah atau diganti apabila
ternjata bertentangan dengan kenjataan atau realiteitnja. Djadi kita harus mementingkan kenjataan; bukan
perkataan-perkataannja jang tertulis.
Dari uraian-uraian diatas ternjatalah, bahwa Taman Siswa sebagai “Perguruan” dan sebagai “Badan Persatuan”
ada berbentuk Keluarga, baik dalam sifat batinnja maupun dalam bentuk lahirnja. Adapun isi dan iramanja
harus disesuaikan dengan djaman jang kita tempati ini dan kita sesuaikan dengan djiwa masarakat kita sekarang.
*
Untuk menjempurnakan analisa dan pandangan kita diatas, baiklah kita renungkan apa sebenarnja arti
perkataan Keluarga ini. “Keluarga” sebenarnja berasal dari perkataan-perkataan “Kawula” dan “Warga”.
“Kawula” berarti “abdi” jang berkewadjiban mengabdikan diri dan menjerahkan segala tenaganja kepada jang
olehnja dianggap “Tuannja”. Sebaliknja Warga berarti “anggota” jang bertanggung-djawab, jang berwenang ikut
mengurus, ikut memimpin dan ikut rnenetapkan segala apa jang perlu dilaksanakan. Njatalah disini, bahwa
sebagai “kawula” atau “abdi” iapun betul-betul berkedudukan sebagai “tuan” pula. Kedua matjam kedudukan tadi
(jang dalam filsafat kebangsaan kita dianggap penting dan serieus) tjukup terkenal dengan adanja istilah “Kawula Gusti”, jakni bersatunja manusia dan Tuhannja.
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Kepada siapakah kita harus mengabdikan diri? Tidak lain ialah kepada kesatuan Kawula-Gusti tadi. Dan ini
berarti mengabdi kepada keselamatan dan kebahagiaan keluarga selengkapnja. “Aku” dan “kita” bersatupadulah disini. Luluh mendjadi satu. Persatu-paduan ini dimungkinkan dan mendjadi kenjataan sepenuhnja,
karena adanja pertalian batin didalam Keluarga jang berdasarkan tjintakasih jang sutji murni. Tjintakasih jang
tidak dipaksakan, melainkan jang timbul dengan sendirinja didalam hidup Keluarga. Tjintakasih inilah jang
menimbulkan kesediaan untuk berkorban.
Selain itu ada pula anasir-anasir persatuan jang tidak kalah pentingnja; jaitu adanja demokrasi dan
kesedjah-teraan bersama. “Demokrasi” didalam Keluarga tidak hanja berarti “sama-rata”, tetapi djelas
bersjarat “sama-rasa” djuga. Istilah “sama-rata dan sama-rasa” ini sebenarnja mengandung suatu pengertian:
demokrasi dan keadilan sosial. Demokrasi jang mengandung Keadilan Sosial inilah jang sedjak 3 Djuli 1922
(berdirinja Taman Siswa) kita sebut “demokrasi dan leiderschap” atau “demokrasi terpimpin”. Jaitu
demokrasi jang tidak meluap-luap dan menimbulkan “anarchie”, tetapi demokrasi jang dipimpin oleh
“kebidjaksanaan” dalam arti keinsjafan akan adanja “kesedjahteraan bersama”.
Teringatlah kita kembali kepada marhum Sutatmo Surjokusumo jang didalam Volksrad pernah
mengeluarkan utjapan: “Demokrasi zonder wijsheid is een ramp voor ons Volk!”. Artinja: bahwa
Demokrasi tanpa kebidjaksanaan pastilah mendatangkan bentjana bagi rakjat kita.
Ada lagi anasir didalam hidup Keluarga jang tak boleh dilupakan, jaitu selalu adanja sikap toleransi.
“Toleransi” tak lain artinja daripada sikap murah hati; jaitu membiarkan orang lain hidup menurut
kehendaknja sendiri. Sikap inilah jang mendjadi pupuk untuk berkembangnja rasa bebas dan merdéka serta
pula rasa tanggung-djawab.
Masih ada lain-lain tjorak rasa batin, misalnja: tidak adanja nafsu untuk menguntungkan diri dengan
merugikan anggota lainnja; tiada pula keinginan mewudjudkan penguasa diri atas anggota-anggota
lainnja. Demikian seterusnja masih banjak hal-hal jang dapat mendatangkan ketertiban lahir dan kedamaian
batin dalam hidup Keluarga. Semuanja itu tidak perlu kita rangkaikan disini dan dapatlah kita masing- masing
menjelidikinja sendiri. Bagaimanapun djuga njatalah dari segala uraian dimukan tadi, bahwa Keluarga itu
sungguh-sungguh mewudjudkan hidup bersama atau “masarakat” jang paling ketjil, namun mengandung intiinti jang mengenai keselamatan dan kebahagiaan hidup manusia selengkapnja dan ………\fn{Dittography,
indicating a word or words may have dropped out of the text:H} boleh ditjontoh oleh masarakat besar.
Dalam pada itu bagi kita kaum Taman Siswa djelaslah dari apa jang kita tjantumkan diatas itu, bahwa
sifat dan bentuk, serta isi dan irama hidup kekeluargaan sungguh perlu untuk mempertahankan keselamatan
dan kebahagiaan kita hersama serta kesatuan Organisasi kita sebagai Keluarga Besar Taman Siswa.
*
Setelah memahami arti dan maksud kedua sembojan seperti diuraikan diatas, maka perlulah kini kita
ketahui lebih landjut, bagaimana tjaranja kita dapat melaksanakan kedua tjita-tjita tadi. Demokrasi dan
Leiderschap, pun djuga Demokrasi Terpimpin mengharuskan adanja pimpinan jang bidjaksana sebagai
djaminan akan tertib-damainja “hak diri”, hal mana disini merupakan bagian jang pokok. Djanganlah
hendaknja kebebasan diri itu meluap-luap menimbulkan anarchie seperti jang telah saja katakan dimuka.
Untuk itu perlu adanja kejakinan, bahma “kepentingan diri” seseorang harus takluk kepada “kepentingan
umum” masarakat. Dan karenanja perlu ada pihak ketiga jang dapat diterima sebagai “hakim”, jang atas
dasar kebenaran dan keadilan dapat menentukan, dimana letaknja kebenaran dan keadilan. Seperti kita
ketahui menurut faham Demokrasi dan Leidershap hanja Kebidjaksanaanlah jang dapat diterima sebagai
Pembawa keadilan. Siapakah gerangan orang ataupun badan, jang menurut pendirian itu dapat mendjadi
hakim? Dalam sesuatu badan organisasi biasanja keputusan “pengurus”-njalah jang dianggap resmi dan sah
untuk dilaksanakan. Akan tetapi karena keputusan pengurus itu biasanja diambil berdasarkan “kemenangan
suara”, maka untuk Lembaga Taman Siswa jang bersifat dan berbentuk “Organisasi Keluarga”, dalam halhal istimewa jang tak dapat diselesaikan berdasarkan peraturan-peraturan jang ada, ditjarilah djalan lain.
Jaitu pengurus menjerahkan penjelesaian soalnja kepada seseorang atau sebuah badan, jang menurut
“kepertjajaan” pengurus tersebut boleh dianggap sebagai orang atau instansi jang “bidjaksana” atau setidak tidaknja lebih bidjaksana daripada fihak-fihak lainnja. Demikianlah oleh Taman Siswa ditetapkan, bahwa
jang ditundjuk mendjadi “pemimpin umum” sekaligus diberi hak pula untuk memutuskan segala kesukaran
jang setjara organisatoris, jaitu berdasarkan peraturan-peraturan jang ada, tak dapat diselesaikan oleh badan
pusatnja, jaitu Madjelis Luhur. Kemudian Persatuan Taman Siswa sendiri dalam salah satu Konggresnja
meresmikan pula, bahwa Pemimpin Umum mempunjai “hak leluasa” itu untuk seluruh persatuan.
Meskipun hak ini, salah atau benar, disebut “hak leluasa”, namun hak itu bukanlah sekali-kali hak jang
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tak terbatas. Adapun batas-batasnja antara lain ialah, bahwa tiap-tiap putusan dari Pemimpin Umum jang
tidak berdasar peraturan-peraturan jang tertulis itu, harus selekasnja diberitahukan kepada instansi “Rapat
Besar”, jakni Konggres Taman Siswa. Selain itu putusan tersebut harus sesuai atau tidak bertentangan
dengan djiwa Taman Siswa. Rapat Besar tersebut sebagai instansi jang tertinggi berhak untuk merubah,
bahkan untuk membatalkan putusan istimewa dari Pemimpin Umum tersebut.
Putusan luar-biasa tadi tidak sadja diambil oleh Pemimpin Umum atas permintaan Madjelis Luhur, namun
dapat djuga ditetapkan sendiri oleh Pemimpin Umum atas inisiatifnja sendiri, dengan tjatatan, bahwa hal itu
diberitahukan kepada Madjelis Luhur lebih dahulu.
Suatu tjontoh ialah putusan Pemimpin Umum mengenai penolakan ordonansi sekolah liar (Wilde
scholen Ordonnantie). Hendaknja diketahui, bahwa undang-undang tersebut sebagai “ontwerp” atau
rantjangan Undang-undang sebenarnja telah ditolak oleh “Volksraad”. Namun demikian setjara diktatoris
Rentjana jang ditolak itu disahkan djuga oleh pemerintah Hindia Belanda sebagai ordonansi (tahun 1932).
Berhubung dengan “adem”-nja suasana dalam Volksraad dengan tak adanja satu suara dari pihak
anggota-anggota Indonesia dalam “Badan Perwakilan” tersebut jang memprotes tindakan fasistis dari
pemerintah Hindia Belanda itu, maka rasa ketjéwa serta tjemas memenuhi djiwa Pemimpin Umum diwaktu
itu. Setjara spontaan dengan tidak dimufakatkan lebih dahulu dengan Madjelis Luhur karena tidak ada
waktunja lagi, maka Pemimpin Umum mengirimkan kawat kepada Gubernur Djenderal, dalam kawat mana
ordonansi tersebut ditolak dengan tegas, djustru pada hari akan dilakukan ordonansi tadi. Dapat disini
ditambahkan, bahwa penolakan tersebut disertai antjaman, bahwa Persatuan Taman Siswa akan melakukan
“lijdelijk verzet”.
Segera sesudah kawat itu dikirimkan, maka Madjelis Luhur mengundang Persatuan Taman Siswa untuk
mengadakan rapat Madjelis Luhur lengkap di Tosari (tanggal 15-16 Oktober 1932) dan Konperensi
Pemimpin di Jogjakarta (tanggal 29-30 Oktober 1932). Setelah rapat Madjelis Luhur lengkap dan Konperensi
Pemimpin menjetudjui sikap Pemimpin Umum, jakni satu-satunja soal jang diperbintjangkan, maka oleh
Madjelis Luhur segera diproklamirkan “lijdelijk verzet”. Barang tentu kita semua masih ingat segala apa
jang dilakukan oleh pemerintah Hindia Belanda terhadap semua guru Taman Siswa disegenap tjabangtjabangnja, jang dengan taat sepenuhnja kepada instruksi Madjelis Luhur, tetap memasuki rumah-rumah
perguruannja masing-masing, serta melakukan pekerdjaannja sepeti tak ada ordonansi sekolah liar itu.
Mereka didjatuhi larangan mengadjar oleh pemerintah-pemerintah setempat, bahkan ada pula jang terus
ditangkap dan dimasukkan pendjara. Masih ingat pula kita semua, bahwa pada waktu itu semua partai-partai
politik dan golongan-golongan sosial lainnja memberi bantuan, baik moreel maupun financiëel kepada
Taman Siswa. Dengan rasa bangga dan puas dapat kita tuturkan disini, bahwa kemudian atas dorongan
anggota-anggota bangsa Indonesia didalam Voiksraad, ordonansi sekolah liar jang telah disahkan, bahkan
telah dilakukan itu, oleh pemerintah Hindia Belanda ditarik kembali.
Terbuktilah dari apa jang telah kami uraikan diatas itu, bahwa bersatunja massa dengan pimpinannja,
berichlasnja pimpinan untuk menjerahkan putusannja kepada pihak jang terpimpin untuk menerima
koreksi djika perlu, ditambah pula dengan taatnja segenap anggota keluarga jang semuanja menetapi
disiplin dengan tak bersjarat, sungguh benar memberi kekuatan lahir dan batin jang luar-biasa sehingga
rnendatangkan kemenangan jang gilang-gemilang.
*
Dapat atau tidaknja Demokrasi dan Leiderschap ataupun Demokrasi Terpimpin digunakan untuk
keperluan masarakat besar, adalah suatu soal jang pemetjahannja bergantung kepada berbagai faktor. Ada
masarakat ketjil jang tidak djauh berbeda sifat dan bentuknja dengan suatu keluarga besar seperti “suku”, di
Djawa “trah”, “marga”, “kampung”, dan sebagainja. Disitu biasanja masih hidup atau dihidupkan dengan
sengadja beberapa adat-istiadat atau tradisi. Hidup serta penghidupan setjara “gotong-rojong” atau komunal
masih nampak djelas. Sungguhpun disana-sini kadang-kadang didapati gedjala-gedjala jang merupakan
pelanggaran-pelanggaran tata-tertib, namun pada pokoknja masih nampak kesatuan djiwanja penduduk jang
tetap berada didalam garis “kerakjatan” dengan mendjundjung tinggi “pimpinan” dari adat-istiadat.
Terkenallah tata-tenteramnja hidup dilingkungan masarakat jang ketjil tadi. Sekalipun begitu alat-alat dan
instansi-instansi kenegaraan harus ada dan tersedia untuk dapat tetap memelihara langsungnja hidup dan
penghidupan setjara tertib-damai.
Dikota-kota biasanja mulai nampak hidup dan penghi dupan rakjat jang tidak lagi sama bentuk dan
isinja serta tjaranja orang bertingkah-laku, djika dibandingkan dengan keadaan didesa-desa dan
kampung-kampung. Terbuktilah disini kebenaran hukum kodrat jang menetapkan, bahwa pergantian alam
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atau keadaan dan zaman atau masarakat selalu di-ikuti oleh pergantian tjara hidup dan penghidupan. Disamping
kerugian dan kemunduran hidup dan kemadjuan bagian-bagian lain dari masarakat. Untuk mendjaga agar
hukum Evolusi djangan hendaknja terhalang, maka perlulah hukum kenegaraan dengan tjabang-tjabangnja jang
mengenai kemadjuan ekonomi, kesusilaan, kebudajaan dan pemerintahan pada umumnja diatur sebaik-baiknja,
sesuai dengan tuntutan alam dan zaman. Tidak usah didjelaskan disini, bahwa dasar segala usaha tadi jalah
keselamatan, kebahagiaan hidup rakjat serta tetap hidupnja kepribadian bangsa.
Tentang keadaan dikota-kota besar perlulah diketahui, bahwa selainnja ada pergantian hidup dan
penghidupan karena bergantinja alam dan zaman pada umumnja, ada unsur jang istimewa. Unsur itu ialah
pengaruh jang tidak ketjil jang berasal dari adab dan kebudajaan dari luar-negeri. Sesudah berabad-abad
bergaul dengan Tiongkok dan Arab jang pada umumnja boleh dikata memberi keuntungan jang tidak sedikit
dalam, bidang kebudajaan, maka datanglah pada abad-abad jang terachir pedagang-pedagang Eropa, jakni
Spanjol, Inggeris, Perantjis dan Belanda, jang semuanja pada hakekatnja datang untuk mentjari harta-benda.
Dalam keadaan jang demikian barang tentulah kemadjuan rakjat kita tidak pernah mendapat perhatian jang
semestinja. Dewan perdagangan Belanda jang terkenal dengan namanja “Oost-Indische Compagnie” berganti
bentuk mendjadi “Pemerintah Hindia-Belanda”. Begitulah dengan sendiri tanah tumpah-darah kita mendjadi
negeri koloni Belanda. Tak pernah kita ikut pegang penguasa atas negeri kita sendiri. Sebaliknja sampai
hidup kedjiwaan kita terus-menerus ditekan dan di-isi dengan djiwa Belanda semata-mata. Berturut-turut
sifat-sifat kebatinan “individualisme”, disamping “materialisme serta “intellektualisme” memenuhi hidup
batin rakjat kita. Makin lama makin tipislah tjita-tjita “gotong-rojong” terdapat didalam djiwa rakjat. Djiwa
kebendaan Barat terus-menerus mendesak sembojan kepribadian bangsa kita, jang terkenal dengan sembojan:
“sepi ing pamrih, ramé ing gawé”. Achirnja segala tjita-tjita keluhuran dan kesutjian batin benar-benar
terhalang oleh gerak djiwa jang individualistis, intellektualistis dan materialistis itu. Semua inilah jang
menghidupkan djiwa demokrasi jang tak terpimpin oleh “kebidjaksanaan” atau tak mengandung
“keadilan social”. Dan sebenarnja semua jang diuraikan diatas tadilah jang menjebabkan hidup suburnja serta
meluap-luapnja demokrasi jang tak terpimpin, demokrasi “sama-rata” namun tidak dengan “sama-rasa”. Adapun
individualisme seperti jang tergambar tadi makin lama makin berkembang, serta menjebabkan makin
bertumbuhnja egoisne golongan unlumnja, chususnja egoismenja kepartaian dengan “demokrasi”-nja jang
selalu menundjukkan tabiat “menang-menangan”, bukannja bekerdja sama dengan rnenundjukkan “toleransi”
sebanjak-banjaknja.
*
Ditiap-tiap negara ada kota-kota besar; diantaranja ada jang bersifat “internasional”, seperti Singapura, Hongkong, Shanghai, dan dinegeri kita boleh dimaukkan kota Djakarta. Sifat-sifat internasiona1 itu biasanja dibawa oleh
orang-orang asing jang datang menetap dan karenanja sangat mempengaruhi hidup dan penghidupan rakjat.
Perkembangan perekonomian umumnja, perdagangan chususnja, kebudajaan, bahkan soal-soal kenegaraan terusmenerus kemasukan pengaruh-pengaruh dari luar negeri, hingga tak mungkin lagilah disitu bentuk-bentuk tradisi
nasional murni bertahan. Di-ibukota Djakarta misalnja dapat kita lihat perkembangan berbagai soal jang mengikuti
djedjak internasional, baik ekonomis maupun sosial, politis ataupun kulturil, karena terus-menerus kemasukan daja
pengaruh dari luar negeri. Berhubung dengan adanja perwakilan-perwakilan dari negara lain, pemerintah kita
terpaksa memperhatikan segala pengaruh itu, baik jang bersifat ketimuran maupun kebaratan. Kapital luar negeri
sangat kuatnja disitu diandingkan dengan kapital dalam negeri, sehingga pengaruh dari luar seolah-olah dapat
menguasai hidup dan penghidupan dikota tersebut. Lebih-lebih untuk ibukota negara kita Djakarta sifat-sifat atau
lebih baik disebut bentuk-bentuk keinternasionalan nampak djelas, karena mulai dulu hingga sekarang kota Djakarta
sudah mendjadi pusat penghidupan bangsa-bangsa lain. Dikota-kota besar kita jang lain biasanja lebih mudah orang
dapat mempertahankan kepribadian diri dengan berpedoman “asas tri-kon”, jaitu mempertahankan sifat aslinja
setjara “kontinu”, mendekati aliran-aliran lain setjara “konvergensi”, achirnja bersatu dengan dunia besar, namun
tetap memiliki garis lingkaran hidup sendiri setjara “konsentris”. Baiklah disini di-ingat, bahwa perbedaan keadaan
tadi kadang-kadang menimbulkan pertentangan fikiran antara pusat dan daerah-daerah; pula
mempertebal kejakinan tentang sangat perlunja asas “desentralisasi” atau “otonomi”.
*
Perbedaan sikap dan laku antara pusat dan daerah-daerah tadi sebenarnja tidak usah menimbulkan
perpetjahan. Sajang sekali perselisihan-perselisihan tadi seringkali diper tadjam karena adanja hidup
kepartaian setjara Barat. Sedjak tahun 1945 terbuktilah, bahwa prinsip dan taktik kepartaian itu
memetjah-metjah kesatuan rakjat kita dan inilah jang sangat merugikan hidup kenegaraan kita pula. Hidup
kepartaian jang kini meradjalela didalam hidup kenegaraan kita itu sebenarnja bukan tradisi internasional,
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atau tradisi Barat, namun semata-mata merupakan tradisi Belanda, jang seperti diketahui di Nederland
mempunjai banjak partai-partai. Kalau di Inggeris, di Amerika, di Australia dan negara-negara lainnja jang
melakukan “demokrasi liberal” hanja terdapat 2 sampai 3 atau 4 partai, jaitu partai-partai demokrat,
liberal, sosialis dan keagamaan, maka di Nederland terdapat banjak partai-partai, diantaranja banjak jang
merupakan partai-partai ketjil.
Bahwa rakjat kita meniru belaka tradisi kepartaian di Nederland itu, sebenarnja karena keputusan Kabinet
kita jang pertama pada 3 Nopember 1945. Sebelum itu Bung Karno sebagai Presiden telah menggelorakan
semangat rakjat untuk mewudjudkan suatu “Gerakan Rakjat Nasional” dengan maksud agar segenap rakjat
bersatupadu didalam menghadapi kesulitan dewasa itu. Kesulitan-kesulitan tadi datangnja antara lain dari
Djenderal-djenderal Sekutu, Komisaris Nederland R. Abdulkadir Widjojokusumo sebagai wakil Van Mook
dan Van der Plas. Nampak adanja desakan jang keras dari golongan Sekutu untuk menguasai Indonesia
sebagai milik Nederland. Diandjurkan oleh kaum Sekutu kepada Pernerintah Indonesia, supaja mendirikan
partai-partai politik untuk mendatangkan demokrasi didalam kekuasaan Negara.
Pada waktu itu, selain R. Abdulkadir nampak datangnja tokoh baru dengan sekonjong-konjong pula,
jaitu tokoh Sutan Sjahrir, jang sebelumnja dikenal oleh rakjat sebagai tokob dari dwitunggal berdampingan
dengan Moh. Hatta. Nampak terang disitu peranan St. Sjahrir selaku orang perantara Sekutu, termasuk Belanda
dengan Indonesia. Para anggota Kabinet dengan diam-diam menginsjafi dan menjadari akan adanja hal-hal jang
luar biasa.
Pada tanggal 3 Nopember 1945 tersebut Kabinet siap untuk bersidang, tetapi Bung Karno tidaklah nampak.
Sebaliknja Bung Hatta sebagai Wakil Presiden membuka sidang. Hal jang pertama dikemukakan ialah tentang
ditjabutnja audjuran Presiden Sukarno untuk mengadakan Gerakan Rakjat Nasional. Dan sebagai
penggantinja maka Wakil Presiden Bung Hatta mewadjibkan Pemerintah, agar mengandjurkan berdirinja partaipartai politik, dengan maksud untuk mendjauhkan pertumbuhan “diktatur”.
Waktu salah seorang Menteri bertanja, apa sebabnja ada perubahan jang mendadak itu dan apakah hal-hal
tersebut sudah sesuai dengan pendapat Presiden Sukarno, maka dengan tegas Bung Hatta sebagai ketua sidang
Kabinet memberi djawaban jang singkat tapi djelas: “Ja, saja hanja dapat menerangkan, bahwa keputusan itu
harus dilakukan dan saja tidak bersedia memberi pendjelasan”.
Sekarang sesudah 13 tahun lamanja kita mendjalani hidup kepartaian, maka dapatlah kiranja kita
memahami, bahwa asal-mulanja hidup kepartaian kita menjerupai hidup kepartaian di Eropa-Barat
umumnja, di Nederland chususnja, ialah sesudah adanja “decreet” dari Wakil Presiden Bung Hatta.
Kembali kepada soal kata-kata internasional, dimana “Demokrasi ketimuran” tiada lagi mendapat tempat lajak,
sedangkan kitapun tidak mungkin memaksa-maksakan sadja, maka timbullah kini pertanjaan, bagaimana sebaiknja
djalan jang harus kita tempuh. Sebagai Negara jang telah berbentuk modern, haruslah kita menggunakan segala sjarat
dan alat-alat keselamatan dan kebahagiaan, jang memang dengan sengadja ditudjukan kepada hidup rakjat. Ini berarti,
bahwa untuk memperlengkap kekurangan, kita wadjib menggerakkan alat-alat perlengkapan negara, jaitu
pamongpradja dan kpolisian, pengadilan, ketentaraan, dewan perwakilan rakjat, instansi-instansi pemungut
padjak dengan penilik-peniliknja, dan lain-lain, segala-galanja disesuaikan dengan hukum tatanegara jang disebut
“trias politica”. Dalam pada itu harus di-ingat, bahwa menurut asas kekeluargaan, sedapat-dapat segala hukuman
dan sanksi-sanksi hendaknja ditudjukan kearah perbaikan sipendjahat, dan djangan sampai menghukum sekedar
untuk mendjalankan siksaan sadja mengenai usaha-usaha preventif, namun djuga untuk tindak an-tindakan
jang repressif. Ada baiknja diketahui, bahwa menurut tradisi kuno, “Keluarga” mempunjai disiplin “tata tertib” sendiri, “Disiplin Keluarga” jang tidak èntèng. Pada waktu ini memang hampir tak pernah nampak
lagi disiplin jang berat itu, tetapi sedjarah nasional tjukup mengandung bukti-bukti, misalnja tentang
seorang radja jang menjiksa puteranja, mengusirnja, sampai-sampai pula menghukum mati. Djadi untuk
memelihara ketertiban dan kedamaian hidup rakjat, djangan hendaknja Negara kita ragu-ragu melakukan
segala usaha, baik jang bersifat mendidik maupun menghukum. Ini adalah sjarat mutlak untuk mentjegah
timbulnja “anarchie”.
*
Sesuai dengan uraian saja dimuka, bahwa “Demokrasi dan Leiderschap” berarti Demokrasi jang
mendapat tuntunan dari djiwa atau sikap kebidjaksanaan, maka perlu disini diketengahkan, apakah
sekarang jang boleh dianggap “kebidjaksanaan” itu. Sudah saja tegaskan dimuka, bahwa kebidjaksanaan
berisikan dua unsur, “kebenaran” dan “keadilan”. Dalam hal ini kita tidak usah mentjari-tjari, karena
sebenarnja sedjak rakjat kita dengan djalan revolusi mentjapai kemerdekaan, ada satu tuntunan setjara
hukum disjahkan oleh rakjat, jaitu: Pantjasila. Dengan dasar-dasarnja Ketuhanan, Kebangsaan,
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Perikemanusiaan, Kerakjatan dan Keadilan sosial, maka rakjat tidak mem butuhkan pedoman-pedoman
lainnja lagi. Pantjasila adalah Djiwa Bidjaksana.
*
Untuk djelasnja soal jang setjara luas atau pandjanglebar tertera diatas semua tadi, maka perlulah
menurut anggapan saja dengan ringkas kita tarik kesimpulan sebagai berikut:
1. Kalau “Demokrasi dan Leidersehap” atau “Demokrasi Terpimpin” didalam dan untuk hidup keluarga
dengan sendiri setjara kodrati terdjadi atau terlaksana, maka untuk masarakat jang lebih besar daripada Keluarga
diperlukan perubahan-perubahan atau pergantian aturan-aturan tata-tertib jang tidak bertentangan dengan djiwa
kekeluargaan dan jang sesuai dengan segala keadaan jang berbeda-beda itu.
2. Sebenarnja pokok daripada Demokrasi Terpimpin dibawah pengaruh kebidjaksanaan tidaklah lain
daripada keinsjafan dan kesadaran, bahwa pelanggaran tradisi atau peraturan jang menudju kearah tertibnja
hidup lahir atau hidup batin, dengan mutlak akan membahajakan hidup diri atau hidup bersama. Dengan
sendiri tiap-tiap anggota masarakat jang insjaf dan sadar tadi mendjauhi atau mendjauhkan segala apa jang
kiranja dapat mengantjam ketenteraman hidup lahir batin tadi.
3. Bagi mereka jang tidak kurang insjaf dan sadar perlulah adanja peraturan-peraturan jang dapat mengganti
segala konsekwensi jang tidak datang dengan sendiri atau setjara kodrati itu.
4. Berhubung dengan itu, maka untuk masarakat jang lebih besar daripada Keluarga, perlulah peraturanperaturan jang ditudjukan kearah tertib dan damainja hidup lahir dan batin dari segala penduduk
dipelihara sebaik-baiknja dan dilaksanakna setjara konsekwen.
5. Untuk itu segala instruksi pemerintah chususnja atau kenegaraan pada umumnja jang bertugas
memelihara tertib—damai hidup masarakat tadi, tak sekali-kali boleh bersikap lengah atau atjuh tak
atjuh, agar tidak kehilangan kewibawaan. Tiap-tiap pelanggaran harus segera dituntut dan diadili
sebagaimana mestinja.
6. Bila tiap-tiap anggota dari masarakat besar benar-benar merasakan adanja antjaman hukuman jang tak
dapat ditawar-tawar itu, maka inilah dengan sendiri akan merupakan demokrasi jang tak akan meluap-luap
mndjadi anarchie, dan inilah bentuknja Demokrasi Terpimpin untuk masarakat besar.
7. Adapun Pemimpin Kebidjaksanaan seperti telah saja singgung-singgung dimuka, tidak lain ialah: asas “trias
politica” dengan puntjaknja “PANTJASILA”.
253.25 Excerpt from Sitti Nurbaya\fn{by Marah Rusli (1898-1968)} Padang, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (M) 8
1
Around one in the afternoon, in front of the Dutch school in Padang’s Ambacang Market district, a young man and
woman stood in the shade of a dense almond tree. All around them, the ground steamed and heat poured from the sky.
The young man, who was about eighteen years-old, wore a white, high-collared, lapel-less jacket of Western cut and
short, black breeches fastened with buttons. His black shoes were high, like boots, and topped by silk stockings, also
black, that clasped his calves with elastic hose bands. A straw hat covered his head; the kind Dutch men usually wore.
In his right hand, he held several books and a map of the earth. In his left, a ruler he slapped now and then against his
leg.
From afar, the young man might have been mistaken for a Dutchman on his way home from school. But, up close,
with his tawny skin and ink-black hair and eyes, it was clear he was no European. Below his generous forehead were
thick, black eyebrows, an aquiline nose and a refined mouth. He was of medium build, neither fat nor thin, but solid.
His open and calm expression reflected the straightforward and willful character of a person not easily crossed. From
the look of his clothing and his school, it was obvious he was the son of someone well-to-do, while his courtly bearing
confirmed his high birth.
The young man’s companion was a girl of some fifteen years. She, too, wore Western clothes. Her dress was of
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fine, sheer batiste and had a guava-pink flower pattern. Her shoes were brown, as were her stockings. In her right
hand she carried a writing slate and a box of slate markers, pencils and pens. In her left was a light-yellow, silk parasol
decorated with a green border and flowers. Her luxuriant, dark plaits were tied with silk thread and dressed with
black ribbons.
How comely she was, standing there like “someone who, rarely leaving her home, yearns for something not easy to
attain”, or so the saying goes.
Her cheeks were as round as two mango halves and their slight ruddiness, reflecting her dress and parasol, was made more
intense by the heat of the sun. When she laughed, her cheeks dimpled, sweetening her face, an effect heightened by the
presence of a small beauty mark. Her gaze was calm and soft, like someone who had just awoken. Her nose was prominent,
but finely shaped, like a jasmine blossom; her lips, as red and delicate as pomegranate seeds; while her teeth were as straight
and even as two rows of ivory. Her chin was like the finely carved figurehead that graces a ship’s prow. On each ear, a small
polished diamond radiated the light of morning dew, as did the diamonds studding the bracelets on her lower arms. On her left
ring finger, she wore a ring fitted with a pearl. And around her long and slender neck, hung a ruby-encrusted pendant in the
shape of an Ambon mint leaf. When she drank water, it was as if a shade passed down her throat. Her voice was low and
gentle, like a bamboo wind-chime, and aroused such tender sorrow in all who heard it that they dropped whatever was at hand.
She had an ample chest and a slender waist. Her legs were quite shapely and when she walked she moved with a gentle sway.
Yes, whoever gazed at her could not help but be fixed by a kind of mysterious captivation. From her bearing, complexion
and adornments it was clear she was native to the region; the child, perhaps, of a rich man or someone of high position.
Everyone supposed that someday, when she came of age, she would become the very flower of Padang, with a fragrance so
pervasive even the butterflies and bees would be driven half-mad with love.
The young man glanced down the road leading to Kampung Jawa’s marketplace.
“Why is Ali so late today?” he asked. “Has he forgotten us?”
“He’s usually here before one,” the girl remarked. “Look! The clock on the telephone office shows almost onethirty.”
“Let’s hope he didn’t doze off,” the young man replied, seemingly irritated. “Last night he asked my father if
he could go see the circus. If that’s why he's late, I’m definitely going to complain to Father.”
“Oh, don’t, Sam! Have some pity on the poor fellow. It’s not like he just started working for your father. He’s been with
him for years and in all that time he’s done nothing wrong. How would we feel if we were that old and still got scolded?
Something must have delayed him. Let’s hope he didn’t have an accident on his way here. The poor old man!” she said.
“Let’s just walk back home slowly and maybe we’ll meet him halfway there.” She opened her parasol, exiting the
schoolhouse yard.
“All right,” he grumbled, as he began to follow his friend. “But I’d rather take a buggy than walk because now I’m really
tired and it’s so hot. Look at your face: as red as an apple under all this sun!”
“I know it’s hot, but never mind that. I’ve got a parasol, so let’s both use it. And my face isn’t just red from the heat: it
got that way in school.”
“How come? Scolded by the teacher, perhaps?” the young man asked as he looked at his friend.
“No, it wasn’t that, Sam. It was only—oh, there’s Ali now!”
A moment later, a small buggy pulled up beside the pair. The horse, drenched in sweat, looked as if it had been driven
for quite a while. The coachman was about forty-five, but appeared quite sturdy for his age. And from his expression, he
was clearly a frank and kind-hearted man, even if no longer young. Sam approached the cart angrily.
“Why are you so late?” he shouted at the driver. “It’s one-thirty! We’ve been standing here for a half-hour, like a pair of
chicks left behind by their mother!”
“Please don'’ be angry with me,” the driver pleaded. “I didn’t mean to be late. I had the cart rigged up and ready to go by
twelve-thirty, but then your father told me to fetch Datuk Meringgih. There was something he wanted to discuss with him. So
I went to his store—he’s usually at his store around this time—but he wasn’t there. So I had to go all the way to his house in
Ranah to look for him. That’s why I’m late,” he concluded, breathless.
“Hmm,” Sam growled. “Come on, Nur, climb up, so we can go home. My stomach’s rumbling.”
No sooner had they climbed aboard the buggy than the horse took off towards Kampung Java Dalam, nimbly
bearing its load toward the home of the young man on board. In the cart, Sam pursued his earlier query.
“Nur, you haven’t told me why your face is red.”
“Oh, that’s right. It’s because Mrs. van der Stier gave me a calculation to do,” Nur told him, “about the way the short
hand and the long hand travel on a clock. I tried to figure it out two or three times, until my head was spinning, but I just
couldn’t get it. How do you solve a problem like that?”
“What was the question?” Sam asked.
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“It went like this. At 12 o’clock, the little hand and the big hand come together. At what time do the two hands
come together again?
“Oh, it’s almost the same as the problem I explained to you before,” Sam told her, “the one about a man traveling on
foot and on horseback. What you need to know in this particular kind of calculation is the distance the hands must travel to
come back to 12 on the clock, supposing the circles were cut and made into a straight line. So, what is it?” Nur sat silently
thinking.
“Here, lend me your writing slate,” he said, taking the slate and drawing a long line on its surface. A moment
later, Nur answered,
“Sixty minutes.”
“Correct. Sixty minutes or sixty meters or sixty road markers: all of these are just names. We can treat as equal the sixty
minutes it takes for the hand to come back around to 12 and the sixty kilometers between two villages—say, for example,
between P and M. Now, which is faster, the big hand or the little one?” asked Sam.
“The big hand, of course.”
“So, let’s call the big hand ‘A’. He goes on horseback from P to M. And we’ll call the little hand, ‘B’. He walks
there instead. Now, how fast do the two hands go?”
“The big hand goes sixty minutes per hour and the little hand goes five minutes per hour.”
“What’s the difference between how far the two hands go in one hour?”
“Fifty-five minutes.”
“So, have them both set off together! A from P to M, and B from P to M,” said Sam.
“Oh, yes, right, right!” said Nur. “Now I understand.”
“If you know the trick, it’s really easy, isn’t it?”
“Yes. Thank you, Sam!” the girl exclaimed, raising her head. “Look, we’ve come home without even knowing
it.”
At that moment, the buggy came to a halt in front of a whitewashed, wooden house whose roof was tiled in the
Dutch manner. The girl got down from the cart and started to go inside.
“Hold on a minute, Nur,” Sam called out. “I almost forgot. I told Arifin and Bakhtiar I’d go with them to
Mount Padang tomorrow to look for India plums. Since it’s a Sunday, would you like to come along?”
“Oh, sure,” Nur replied joyfully. “But, I have to ask permission from my father first. If I can go, I’ll send word
later this afternoon.”
“Fine. But if you join us, you have to bring something to eat. Arifin is bringing fruit juice and I’m bringing
bread. I’m going to borrow Hendrik’s air rifle, if I can, to do some hunting in case there are birds.”
“Oh, that sounds like fun! I’ll go with you if I get permission and I’ll think about what to bring.”
“Fine. Goodbye, Nur!”
“Goodbye, Sam!”
After their parting, the buggy pulled into the very next yard, where Sam could see a carriage parked in front of
his house. His father was on the verandah, talking to a guest.
*
Sam’s real name was Samsulbahri and he was the son of Sutan Mahmud Syah—the penghulu, or district head, of
Padang—a man of high office and birth. Sam was in his seventh year at the Dutch School in Ambacang Market. On
account of his intelligence, his teacher had submitted a request to the Government that he be allowed to continue his
studies in Batavia,\fn{Now Jakarta:H} at the School Tot Opleiding Van Inlandsche Artsen, more commonly known as
STOVIA, the so-called “Java Doctors’ School”, one of the few postsecondary educational institutions open to
indigenous people of the Indies.
Samsulbahri was not just bright, but also courteous, refined in speech and manners, straightforward and
trustworthy. And though he looked both gracious and graceful, if need be, he would not have been afraid to test his
mettle against anyone, especially when defending the weak. In such matters, he never took birth or position into
account and was, for that reason, very well-respected by friends. Barring any unusual circumstances, he would
depart for Java in three months to pursue his studies.
His friend “Nur” was actually Sitti Nurbaya, the child of Baginda Sulaiman, a rich merchant from Padang who owned
several large shops and estates, as well as ships that plied his trade across the sea. Nur was flawless, it may be said, for she
was as lovely in appearance as she was courteous, neat, generous and circumspect in the observation of customary forms
and practices.
As she was the child of a rich man, and so astute and clever, she was liked, and even loved, by her friends. Unlike her
neighbor, the district head, her father was not of high birth. Nevertheless, Sutan and Nur’s fathers were more than just
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companions: they were like “brothers of the same womb”. They visited each other’s homes almost every day and always
treated each other to a meal if it was to be had. And neither did anything without first consulting his friend.
As a result, Samsulbahri and Nurbaya never saw any real difference between them and felt as though they shared the
same parents, particularly since each was an only child. From the time they were little until the day our story begins, the two
had never spent a day apart. You might even say that they “ate from the same plate and slept on the same pillow”.
What would happen to them when the time came for Sam to leave his home? We shall have to wait and see.
The person on the verandah to whom Sam’s father spoke also numbered among the district head’s friends and was
frequently seen taking meals at the house. From his face and his hair, which had gone white with sprinklings of gray, it was
clear he was no youth. Be that as it may, his body was perfectly fit: strong and healthy, in fact, for he was a rich man.
His name was Datuk Meringgih and he, too, was a merchant, famed even in distant lands for his wealth, which was
unmatched among Padang’s Malay traders. He owned nearly all the large shops and houses in Gedang Market, as well as
most of the land in Padang: vast rice fields and plantations. Nearly every vessel that berthed at Muara belonged to him.
Shipload after shipload of copra he sent to Europe, while his warehouses took in all the rattan and resin from Painan and
Terusan to the south.
European, Chinese, Arab, Indian: there wasn’t a single rich or highly-placed person of foreign or local persuasion who
wasn’t on close terms with him. And Datuk Meringgih cultivated such contacts, especially those in high positions. Did he
have some purpose in doing so? Or was it out of kindness? We shall have to wait and see.
Although prodigiously wealthy, Datuk Meringgih was not of high birth. In fact, rumor had it that, in his youth, he had
been very poor. How he came to be so rich, no one really knew, except, of course, him. Aside from his wealth, one thing
above all marked him: he was extraordinarily stingy. In his heart, he knew he could kill over a single cent. If he had to spend,
he would turn the decision over and over in his mind, as if faced with an impossible parting, all the while asking himself,
“Do I give this money away or not?”
There was only one area of life in which he did not act the miser: women. No one could count how many times he had
divorced and married and his children could be found in nearly every village. The old man could not even look at an
attractive woman without proposing. Even though he had to spend a thousand rupiah each time, it didn’t matter, as long as he
got what he wanted.
Most of the women who fell into his hands did so for the money; apart from that, there was nothing else to recommend
him. Pleasing to the eye he was not, well advanced in years as he was. His house and clothes were dirty, he was coarse and
rude, of low birth, and lacking in position and skills, other than in business. Nevertheless, with the power of money, high
became low; the hard, now soft; and the distant, near.
Such is the power of money. The world revolves around it and, in the end, everything takes its shape.
“Hey, it must be one o’clock!” said Sutan Mabmud, when he noticed his son had returned from school.
“It’s one-thirty,” replied Datuk Meringgih, looking at the big watch he kept linked by twists of ribbon to the upper
pocket of his shirt.
“So, Datuk, will you loan me the three thousand rupiah?” asked Sutan Mahmud.
“Certainly,” his friend firmly replied.
“But what shall I provide as collateral?”
“Nothing. I trust you, on account of how long I’ve known you. If it were anyone else, I would, of course, ask for
security of some kind.”
“I can’t allow you to do that,” said Sutan Mahmud. “I’m very grateful for your trust, Datuk, but debt has to be clearly
marked. If I were to leave this world, tomorrow or the day after, before the debt was paid, what would happen? I will send a
contract pledging my house and lands, in the amount of 3,000 rupiah.”
“As you wish. Now, with your permission, I’ll take my leave, as I’m sure you must want to eat.”
“Won’t you join me?”
“I don’t want to inconvenience you. Perhaps another time,” Datuk Meringgih answered, rising from his chair.
The two men shook hands and then Datuk Meringgih walked down the steps of the house and into his carriage. A
moment later, he was gone from Sutan Mahmud's view.
Sutan Mahmud took a deep breath, as though having slipped out of danger. Re-entering the house, he thought,
“If I hadn’t been able to borrow from him I would have been forced to sell our ancestral rice fields. This is good luck! I
won’t have to ask Baginda Sulaiman for help. I would be ashamed if he refused my payment.”
Once inside the house, Sutan saw Samsulbahri coming out of his room. He had changed from his school uniform and
was wearing a white Chinese tunic and gingham trousers. With his father staring at him, Samsu approached and said,
“With your permission, I would like to go to Mount Padang tomorrow.”
“With whom?”
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“With Arifin and Bakhtiar and maybe Nurbaya.”
“With Nurbaya?” Sutan Mahmud mused. “All right, but make sure you take good care of yourself and
Nurbaya. Don’t get into trouble along the way and don’t do anything unpleasant.”
“Yes, Father.” A moment later, father and son sat down to eat, joined by Samsu’s mother, who had been
waiting for them for some time.
2
At twilight on the same day, Sutan Mahmud’s buggy entered the yard of a brick house in Kampung Alan
Lawas. Seated in his cart, leaning on a hardwood cane, the district head looked quite heroic, especially his headband,
which had the look of a crown with its “descending boar” style. His white jacket was embossed with
”W” buttons and gold-braided cuffs, very much like an officer’s uniform. Between his jacket and white trousers, a
sarong of black Buginese silk was fastened around his waist, reaching almost to his knees. On his feet were black,
polished leather shoes.
As for the district head’s face, he and his son, Samsulbahri, were as alike in looks as an areca nut split in two.
Sutan Mahmud was the most respected of Padang’s eight district heads because of his high birth, his elegant
appearance and good manners. Towards subordinates he was, as they say, “compassionate and merciful”, besides
being fair and straightforward in his dealings.
As the buggy came to a halt in front of the house, the penghulu stepped down and ascended a set of stairs. It was
clearly a rich person’s home, with its classical appearance, large grounds and black wooden Fence. In the yard stood
many trees and flowers in full fruit and bloom.
A half-moon path led up to the doors, whose white, iron grilles lay open. It was an old building, quite tall, with large
carved pillars, wooden walls and floors and palm thatch above a tiled roof. Black latticework skirted the bottom portion
of the house on all sides, covering the front verandah, too, where an engraved tin lamp hung. Under the lamp a round
marble table stood on carved legs, surrounded by four old-fashioned rocking chairs. Where the middle portion of the
verandah jutted out slightly, two flanking sets of stairs joined. Inside, several pictures of the Turkish Sultan and his viziers
hung on the whitewashed walls.
Sutan Mahmud knew his way around the house and walked straight to its rear verandah, where a girl of about fifteen
was seated on a pandanus mat, sewing with a lamp by her side. Seeing her, he stopped and asked,
“Where did your mother go, Rukiah?”
Startled by his words, the young woman looked up suddenly. When she saw that it was the district head
standing before her, she put down her sewing and rose, saying,
“She is praying, Uncle.” She was about to go see if her mother had finished, when Sutan Mahmud interrupted her.
“It’s all right,” he said. “Don’t bother her! I can wait a bit.”
He then sat in a chair beside a small marble dining table. Just then he heard a woman’s voice from inside the room
the girl had been about to enter.
“Who is it, Rukiah?”
“It’s Uncle, the district head,” the girl replied.
“Oh, wait a minute! I’m done and am just getting dressed.” While he waited, Sutan Mahmud turned to his niece.
“What are you sewing?” he asked.
“A lace shirt,” she replied, gathering up her cloth.
“Let me see!” her uncle exclaimed, prompting Rukiah to display the work in progress.
“That’s really fine work you’ve done,” Sutan Mahmud said. “Who’s it for?” At the question, Rukiah fell silent,
lowering her head and replying shyly,
“For whoever likes it.”
“A lot of people would like it, that’s for sure. Me, for example. I would very much like to wear a lace shirt like
this,” he teased.
“If you like it, you can have it, but I think it would be too small for you.”
“1 think so, too, Rukiah. Only a young person could wear this, someone about your age, and just as slender; not an
old, stout man like me.” Blushing, Rukiah again bowed her head shyly.
Just then, from the other room, came a woman who looked to be about forty-five, wearing a long kebaya blouse made
from black cela fabric and Buginese cloth. She was nearly identical to Sutan Mahmud, though thinner than him. So, too,
the expression on her face was rather different than his and suggested something unpleasant lurking beneath the surface:
a spiteful and cruel disposition. Noticing her brother sitting in the chair, the woman exclaimed,
“Oh, it’s you! How delightful to see you again! It’s been so long since your last visit, I almost thought you’d
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forgotten us.”
“Not at all! You of all people should know what it’s like to work for the government! It never ends: the labor
levies, the patrols, the road works, police investigations, this and that.”
“Yes, of course. But … Rukiah, go boil some water for your uncle here. Are there any cakes left in the
cupboard?”
“Yes, there are,” replied the girl.
“There’s no need for all that. I just had some tea at home, Rukiah,” interrupted Sutan Mahmud.
“What? You’re no longer willing to eat here? Don’t you trust your sister anymore?” the woman asked, with a
glint of anger in her eye.
“What are you saying? You think I’m suspicious of you? Who else can I trust, if not you?” her brother calmly
asked, though the smile was beginning to fade from his lips.
“Rukiah, go and boil some water, but don’t make the coffee too strong!” said the woman. With that, the young
girl hastened to carry out her mother’s command.
“Don't be angry about what I’m saying. To tell you the truth, it seems like you visit us less and less these days.
Before, you used to come almost every day to eat here and sometimes even to sleep. Whatever you needed, you
only had to ask and I’d go get it myself. You considered this house your very own. But now, not only do you not sleep here
and watch over us, you don’t even drop by once a week. If I give you something to eat, you don’t want it, as if you were
afraid and didn’t trust this house and the people in it. But, as you know, this is where both you and I were born. And it was
here, too, that our parents lived for more than eighty years and where they returned to the mercy of God. How you could
have it in you to be like that, I just can’t imagine,” said Putri Rubiah, as she wiped away the tears that began to trickle down
her cheeks. At the sight of his sister weeping, the anger which had begun to grow inside Sutan Mahmud suddenly
ceased.
“Don’t be offended. I had nothing of the sort in mind. It’s just that, as you know, there is a new High District Officer and
he issues harsh orders. So a person has to be very careful in doing his job to avoid gaining a bad reputation. Not one of our
ancestors who worked for the East Indies government ever earned a bad name for themselves. For them the Company had
only praise, always. I’d feel so ashamed and remorseful if that good name suffered because of me.”
“I suppose you’d still forget about us, even if you weren’t the district head,” said Putri Rubiah. “Since you got married
and had a child, you’ve thought of nothing else but your family and your own household.”
“How could it be otherwise? Who else would be there to look after my wife and child?” he asked, stunned by
his sister’s comments.
“You see! It’s just as I thought. You have strayed from our ways. Never mind your wife, because she lives in your house,
but your child? What about that uncle of his, your wife’s older brother? Isn’t your child his nephew? Doesn’t he have the
obligation to take care of your son, according to our ways? Or have you also forgotten our ancestral laws?”
“You’re right, but Marhum doesn’t make much and he has lots of other responsibilities to worry about. So, I would be
ashamed to put Samsu in his care,” replied Sutan Mahmud.
“Yes, but when your niece becomes your responsibility, though to no purpose, you’re not ashamed,” his sister
shot back.
“What do you mean ‘to no purpose’?”
“Wouldn’t you call it ‘to no purpose’? Not visited, nor paid any attention to? Whether she has any clothes or not, whether
she’s hungry or in trouble, whether she’s sick or dead? You put your own child in the Dutch school. Whatever he wants, you
do it for him. He has enough to eat and wear. If he wants to go somewhere, your horse cart is made ready for him. Soon
you’ll be sending him to Batavia to continue his studies. And from there perhaps even to Holland, since the education at
Batavia won’t be adequate for him. If there were a school for making kings, I’m sure that's where you’d put your son,
because he can’t become just anybody. No, he’s got to become a person of high office. Doesn’t all that take a lot of money?
For your child there’s always money, but for mine there’s never any.”
“It’s not my fault that Rukiah doesn’t go to school: it’s yours!” Sutan Mahmud said, now angered. “How many times have
I asked you to send the child to school? But you’re the one who doesn’t like it, because you think it’s not good for a girl to be
adept at reading and writing, because it makes them disobedient. Now you blame me. Besides, it’s not for nothing that I’m
sending Samsu to school: as I see it, a father is obligated to improve and advance his child.”
“That’s not your obligation, it’s the obligation of your wife’s older brother,” replied Putri Rubiah, her voice reaching a
new pitch of severity. “Luckily, my daughter is not too much of a burden to you. But, even if she were a boy, it’s not clear
you would hand her over to a school, because girls who go to school are base-born and poor, unable to get anything to eat
if they don’t have skills. My daughter is of high birth and doesn’t need to work in order to eat. Even if she were stupid,
there are still a lot of rich and well-born men who would appreciate her lineage. That’s not the case with your child. He
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will never be a noble because his mother was just a commoner. If it weren’t for his skills, he wouldn’t even be
marriageable …” her voice broke, as if suddenly unable to contain her regret.
“To this day, I still can’t understand what you were thinking when you married that woman,” she continued. “What did
you see in her? Was it just her good looks? What’s the use of a good-looking wife if she has no background to speak of? A
Dutch soldier looks good too, but who would want to give them proposal money?”
“So, in your opinion, a woman has to be high-born before she can be given in marriage,” her brother snorted back. “I
was of a different mind and was willing to marry anyone at all, so long as I liked her and she liked me. I gave no thought to
lineage or appearance or wealth.”
“Your habits and behavior have truly changed. A little longer and you’ll convert to Christianity and become a
Nazarene,” said Putri Rubiah defiantly. Her brother said nothing and simply shrugged his shoulders, turning away
from her.
“I have no idea what love potion your wife gave you so that you’d never leave her. It’s as if you were bound hand and
foot by her. All the district heads in Padang have two or three, even four, wives. You alone have just that one woman and
haven’t replaced her or added new wives. Isn’t an important man supposed to have lots of wives? Isn’t it good for a man of
high birth to keep changing his wives to maximize his lineage? Isn’t it degrading if he only has one wife? When commoners
with no ranking and no lineage have as many as four wives, why is it you don’t follow suit?”
“The way I see it, only animals take on many mates, not humans,” replied Sutan Mahmud, his face now
reddened with growing rage. “If a woman can’t have two or three husbands, then certainly it shouldn’t be required
that a man have many wives!”
“Just listen to you! Are such thoughts even proper? Every male of good stock who occupies a high position would be
ashamed to have only one wife, but you’d be ashamed to have many. Your thinking really has changed, hasn’t it? Have you
forgotten that you are a person of good birth and high position? It’s so embarrassing to think my brother isn’t eligible
among Padang’s ladies, even though he has a high position and comes from a good line,” Putri Rubiah exclaimed. “Isn’t
that a shame? Of course, you wouldn’t have enough for household expenses if you relied on just your salary. Look at your
younger brother! Even though he has no salary, he’s never short of money. He never comes here without bringing
something for me and his niece.
“My poor child!” she sighed. “She’s known nothing but misfortune. Her uncle pays her no mind and no suitor can be
found for her. Children twelve or thirteen-years-old—fourteen at the oldest—have been given away in marriage, but my
child, who’s almost going gray, is still a maiden. If her father were alive, he would surely never have allowed anything like
this to happen, even if he had to pawn his own head. And why should this be my destiny, when I’m no ordinary woman?
Even though I have a brother who holds a high position, I’m like someone adrift in foreign lands with no family to turn to.
Ignored and never visited, I’m not even given money for my household and clothing! From whom else shall I seek help if
not from you, Mahmud?” she cried, her heart now broken.
Once again, at the sight of her tears, his anger subsided just as it had begun to reach its peak.
“There, there, don’t cry anymore. My purpose in coming here was to talk to you about Rukiah.”
“What’s the use of speaking about it any more? It would just make me sadder. If you have no money, do you really
suppose she would want to talk to you? Never mind, let my child become an old maid. I’m not the only one who will be
ashamed, but, above all, you. Because people are going to say, ‘A district head unable to find a husband for his own niece!’”
“How much proposal money is he asking for?” Sutan Mahmud inquired, ignoring his sister’s comments.
“I’ve said it several times now: 300 guilders.”
“Would he settle for less than that, say, 200 or 250?”
“If she were to be married to a fishmonger, naturally not even a cent would be necessary. But, as you surely know, my child
may not and would not want me to marry her to just anybody. What would happen to our descendants?”
“All right, what else does he want?” her brother proceeded patiently.
“A gold watch and chain, a diamond ring, a new set of clothing with several meters of Buginese sarong cloth and
Javanese batik, and a buggy with horse,” she shot back in rapid succession.
“My God! Where am I going to get all that?” he exclaimed.
“Have I not said, if you are not up to meeting his requests, let’s not discuss the matter any further. What’s the
use of making me sad? I don’t like any of the other men.”
“All right, then. What else can I do? Agree to his proposal price!” Sutan Mahmud groaned. “The matter of the buggy is
easy. If there isn’t another one available, you can have mine.”
“Really?” Putri Rubiah asked, her eyes coming back to life at the sound of her brother’s words.
“Really,” Sutan Mahmud replied curtly.
“Where will you get the money?”
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“From Datuk Meringgih,” he answered.
“How much?”
“Three thousand guilders.”
“Oh, that would certainly be enough, because, as you yourself know, when Rukiah greets her husband, her dowry must
be adequate. Naturally, the bedstead will have three layers of mosquito netting, of silk, at least. And the round ceremonial
pillow, the high one, must also be of silk, and everything embroidered with Macao thread. Furniture rental for seven days
and seven nights, with the cost of the procession and the bridal litter … well, all of that will not be cheap.”
At that moment, Rukiah entered the room with a tray on which was placed a cup of coffee and some cakes that she
brought directly to her uncle, placing them on the table beside him. She then returned to her room. She seemed to understand
that her elders were discussing a matter she was not permitted to hear, as they stopped talking when she entered the room.
Nevertheless, she heard her name mentioned.
“Perhaps they’re discussing my marriage,” she caught herself thinking, only to wave away such thoughts, telling herself,
“It’s not proper for a maiden to think about such things.”
“So when do you intend to hold this celebration, sister?” asked Sutan Mahmud, waiting for Rukiah to leave the room
and lifting to his lips the cup of coffee he had been served.
“I want it to be done as quickly as possible,” replied Putri Rubiah, “but, as you know, this sort of thing can’t be done in a
rush. As I see it, I’ll need three months, since I have to prepare for everything in advance. We haven’t got Rukiah’s clothes yet
and even the clothes for receiving Sutan Mansyur, who is to be her husband, are still not adequate. The dowry bedstead and the
round pillows haven’t been prepared yet, nor have the cakes been made. And, naturally, all our family members and close
friends, both near and far, must be notified in advance.”
“For those who live far away, I can write letters, but just let Hamza tell those that are nearby,” Sutan Mahmud interjected.
*
Before he even had the chance to finish his coffee, he and his sister were startled by the distant sound of a ketuk-ketuk, a large
wooden cylinder used as an alarm. Usually, it meant that someone had gone amok and was causing a disturbance. Sutan Mahmud
shot up in his chair, listening intently to the sound that had begun to ring out ever louder and more urgently. A moment later came
a response from the alarm at the watchman’s house nearby.
“Someone’s gone amok!” exclaimed Sutan Mahmud, bolting from his chair.
“You’re right,” said Putri Rubiah in a shaky voice, “but you don’t have to go out.”
“I must,” her brother replied, “it could be in my area.” At that moment, Rukiah came out of her room, went straight for
her uncle and, taking his hand in hers, said in a trembling voice and with a face gone white with fear,
“Uncle, don’t go! I’m so afraid of him getting into the house.”
“Maybe it’s in Kampung Java or in Olo, not in this village,” replied Sutan Mahmud, to dispel his niece’s fear.
“Don’t go! We have no man to protect us. Lasa’s sick and Hamza’s away,” Putri Rubiah cried out.
Sutan Mahmud stood for a second, unsure of what to do: should he go and tend to his official duties or
abandon them to guard his sister and niece?
“Where did Hamza go?” he asked, after a brief silence.
“Who knows?” his sister replied. “Let’s hope he’s not the one in danger.”
Just then came the sound of somebody quickly climbing the steps to the house. The two women grew petrified
and took cover behind Sutan Mahmud.
“Who is it?” Putri Rubiah turned to her brother.
“Ali perhaps, to tell us what this is all about,” he replied.
“Is that you, Ali?” he asked. There was no response.
All of a sudden, a young man entered the room and stood before them. Except for the difference in age, he looked
almost exactly like Sutan Mahmud. He wore a white lace shirt, a sarong in the Palembang style, black slippers, and a
black silk hat slightly tilted on his head. His lips were red, as if he had just been chewing betel-leaf: From his shirt pocket
hung the chain of a gold watch shaped like a dragon. The buttons on his shirt were also made of gold while a diamond
ring glinted on his finger. From his face and the delicate appearance of his body, it was clear he was of good birth and
well-off, someone who from childhood had never known suffering or hardship.
For that reason, all he cared about was having a good time. As to what would happen in the future or to things that had
occurred in the past, he never gave a thought. If he had a hundred guilders, he would squander it or gamble it away on the
very day he made it. When without money, he would sell or pawn everything he owned, and for this reason, led a very
precarious life, feeling the pauper one minute, and the prince the next. Nevertheless, because he was “clever at living”, as
the Malay saying goes, he seemed never to lack for anything.
“Hah! It's lucky that you've come, Hamza! If you hadn’t, I don’t know what I would have done just now. But
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where are you coming from?” enquired Sutan Mahmud.
“From the village square. On the way over, I heard the alarm go off at the end of the road. That’s why I came
running.”
“Have they found the person who went amok?” asked Sutan Mahrnud.
“Who knows? Even the watchmen don’t know,” replied Sutan Hamza.
“All right, then, stay here. I have to go and look into this.”
“Mahmud, don’t! Let them kill each other out there. What do you care?” Putri Rubiah exclaimed.
“I can’t do that. A headman has to know what’s going on in a case like this, especially if the attack has
occurred in a village under my control,” Sutan Mahmud replied.
“Do you love your position more than your life?” his sister shot back.
“Don’t worry! There’s no reason to think I’m going to die out there.”
“If someone has gone amok in your area and you’re not there, it will certainly harm your reputation,” interjected
Hamza. As she began to sense she could not hold her brother back, Putri Rubiah finally blurted,
“So be it, but be careful and protect yourself! Office and position can be sought, but life cannot be lengthened. And
take Father’s kris with you. It will bring good luck.”
“All right,” her brother replied, “where is it?”
“Hold on!” shouted Rubiah, rushing to her room.
A moment later, she came out holding an old dagger wrapped in white cloth, which she handed to Sutan
Mahmud.
“Hamza, close the door and stay here! Guard the house well!” Mahmud yelled. He then left, leaping down the
stairs and into his buggy. …
185.28 & 251.1 1. Community Of Exiles In Boven Digul 2. Black Semarang 3. Images Of Extravagance 4. The
Corrupted Life Of A Big City: Four Short Stories\fn{by Mas Marco Kartodikromo (c.1890-1932)} Cepu, Blora District,
Central Java Province, Indonesia (M) 14
1
October 10, 1931
When we heard that all the Communists in Indonesia were to be exiled to Boven Digul in New Guinea, we
thought that surely we could organize our lives according to the Communist ideals that we had been discussing for
years in meetings and that we had been writing about in newspapers and books.\fn{ This is a fragment of a diary } But
we wondered:
“Does the Netherlands Indies government exile all Communists and gather them together in that one place of
Boven Digul\fn{A political prison in the Digul River in what is now West Irian } in order to find out about Communist
practices that the supporters of the Indonesian Communist Party and the People’s Union adhere to?”
We did not know the answer because it was unthinkable that the Netherlands Indies or the Dutch government
wanted to praise Communist practices to prove their theoretical advantages. We were convinced that the
Netherlands in governing Indonesia would definitely always hold on to colonial politics. Therefore we said to
ourselves that there would certainly be intelligence spies among the exiled in Boven Digul who would stir up
commotion among the Communists in their internment camps, and the turmoil would be published in the
newspapers. Then the government could say:
“Look at this, Indonesian people! These Communists in Boven Digul cannot organize their own community,
and their situation is one of chaos. Therefore, people of Indonesia, obey the legitimate government, the Dutch
government.”
These were my own thoughts and imaginations when I was still in prison in Solo, Central Java. In June 1927
sixty-four of us were transported to Boven Digul. During the trip we constantly felt the humiliation from the
military men who guarded us. On the ship we were treated shockingly, for instance when the ship dropped anchor
we all had to be shackled.
On June 21, 1927, we arrived in Boven Digul. There were fourteen barracks of thirty meters long and four
meters wide with thatched roofs of sago palm and lacquered walls. One barrack served as the hospital, while the
others were the residences for the internees. The place looked abysmal, and people’s faces were grief-stricken.
Most of them were covered with wounds because leeches and other small insects that lived in the jungle around
there had bitten them. Ninety percent of the residents had bandages or Band-Aids on their bodies, and every
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person who did not have malaria was forced to take six quinine pills per week. This, according to the doctor, was
to prevent them from malaria infections.
In the barracks every person was given a space of two by two meters to sleep, and two by two meters to eat
and store his or her belongings. If someone brought more than one child, he or she would get four by four
meters.\fn{The families of prisoners occasionally accompanied them, and this was allowed by the Dutch } But when more and
more people arrived over time, a family of four was constrained to just two by two meters.
October 12, 1931
The people receive from the government one small mosquito net, one small mat, one small sheet, one blunt
cleaver, one axe without a handle, one hoe and one spade, both without a handle. Every two weeks everyone
receives a food ration of nine kilos of rice, dried fish, rancid jerked meat, salt, palm sugar, mung beans, and tea.
This is the food ration for adults. It all adds up to 6.30 guilders. A person younger than sixteen years receives half
the ration of an adult, while someone under the age of six is given one quarter.
At 5:00 a.m. the military wake up the internees, line them up, and accompany them to the forest where they
order them to clear the trees for a road and village A. When we arrived in June 1927 the road from the internment
camp to village A was as appalling as was the village. The trees that had been felled lay around in disarray; There
were twelve houses of four by four meters constructed like Papuan houses. All of this had been accomplished by
the first to the fourth group of exiled, that is those from Batavia, Bandung, Cirebon, Semarang, Surabaya, etc.
These houses were finished by June 1927 when our group of sixty-four people from Solo, fifteen from Sumatra,
and seven from Kalimantan left from Java.
It was the Military Commander’s, Captain Becking’s, intention that the residents of the barracks would soon
move to the village as the barracks were too crowded. Because the houses had no roofs and we had run out of
nipah thatch from Ambon, the convicts who joined the military barracks were ordered to collect gelagah reed
grass from the western bank of the Digul River to be used as thatch. But after some convicts had disappeared,
maybe because they fell prey to crocodiles or because they drowned in the river, the internees had to collect the
reed grass under military supervision.
Those who worked under military supervision received thirty cents in wages. A Lieutenant and his assistant
handed the money out every Sunday. The workers were no different from the coolies on Java who would group
together to collect their wages. When someone’s name was called and he was too slow in stepping forward to the
Lieutenant, he did not receive his payment but [ … ]\fn{ Illegible in original} and was summoned to leave. People
suffered enormously. …
I read an article on “The Wives in Boven Digul” in Perca Selatan no. 65 of June 11, 1931, page 2, which I was
able to borrow. It said that an internee named H had written a letter to his family on Java. He stated that in 75
percent of the cases the women, who used to be pious and devout on Java, became morally degenerate after their
arrival in Digul. To borrow someone’s wife was as common as to borrow a book or some pants. For instance, if
K’s wife moved over to B’s house (I should explain to you that one house contained on average five persons), she
would return home only after one or two months. (Such events happened because of the coercive circumstances,
there were many men and few women.) Suprojo was stabbed because a friend of his from Solo assaulted his wife
(Wongso, who now carries out a sentence of five years). The wives who do not go along with such a situation are
sent home to their village and have to leave their beloved husbands behind. H deplored these circumstances. Full
stop, reader. …
November 25, 1931
Well, I apologize, wise and judicious readers. Yours truly does not intend to display bravery or competence, or
only set something straight that he feels is not right. Even though yours truly is a bachelor and not related to the
issue, he is convinced that no person could ever be born into this world, had it not been for the mothers who give
birth, in spite of the fact that there are fathers too. Thus yours truly here means to defend explicitly the truth about
the innocent mothers whose names have been smeared by H as mentioned.
While H mentions a number of 75 percent, according to myself it is at the most 8 percent. I dare say so,
because I can prove it. I am convinced that H’s statements are intended to harm the general community because
people who do not know the ins and outs of Digul and who do not think about it in any depth, will easily believe
them.
The families of the Digul internees who live on Java or Sumatra will of course be displeased and concerned. I
reckon that someone like H belongs at best to the social class of servants. As far as I know, if I am not mistaken,
H has a wife and children, and he is generally known for his felonies when he was in Digul. So it is not
unthinkable that this H person behaved that way.
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I indeed must confess that such fornication is ubiquitous, many women are promiscuous, unfaithful to their
husbands. But that is everywhere, so not only in Digul. Isn’t that true, reader? If H were truly a gentleman, even
though he has already been stigmatized as a spy, he should point out one by one those who commit adultery, and
not implicate everyone.
That is why I want to give evidence here so that H can see with his own eyes. In Digul I can distinguish two
groups of women.
First, those who before they came to Digul and went home to Java were wives of exiled men (of the political
movement), and indeed originally were prostitutes. After they received temporary training from those in the
movement, they realized they were on the wrong path and married their trainers. I would say that they were cured
from their disease. Then, as soon as they arrived in Digul, their disease struck again. It is not inconceivable. As
the Javanese proverb says: the cooking pot is a briny vessel. Even when you wash it ten times a day; it will still
smell brackish.
The second group consists of the wives who during the time that their husbands are imprisoned are left to
themselves and face many temptations so that they eventually cave in as well. They start to feel good about their
immoral behavior. When they arrive in Digul and see their husbands suffering in misery; they feel not so happy, of
course. On top of that the womanizers harass them and like to hassle them sexually; even more so the wives of
lefties. And the lechers are cast in the same mould! Apart from the fact that those in the movement are used to
permissive behavior and they disregard their own morality because many of them are preoccupied with new
issues and reflect on their fate—even the bachelors who eat at the expense of those who are married—hence the
situation. It happens everywhere, but seldom in Digul.
For example, if a man or a woman is strict in his or her morals like steel, just as steel can corrode, it is not
impossible that passion infects these individuals and electric sparks fly to take on fire. As for their morals, the
reader can guess for him- or herself what happens if the most pious but hungry cat smells a piece of jerky meat
that is placed right next to him.
Such is the situation in Digul, a pocket-sized place that does not match the number of its inhabitants. It is also
the case that a situation like that is deliberately set up to cause harm. The hospital is used as a meeting place for
men and women. After all, at the hospital men and women work intermixed. …
2
It was 7 o’clock, Saturday evening; young people in Semarang never stayed at home on Saturday night. This was their
night for fun. On this night however nobody was about. Because the heavy day-long rain had made the roads wet and very
slippery, all had stayed at home.
For the workers in shops and offices Saturday morning was a time of anticipation—anticipating their leisure and the fun
of walking around the city in the evening, but on this night they were to be disappointed—because of lethargy caused by the
bad weather and the sticky roads in the kampungs.
The main roads usually crammed with all sorts of traffic, the footpaths usually teeming with people all were
deserted. Now and then the crack of a horse-cab’s whip could be heard spurring a horse on its way—or the clipclop of horses’ hooves pulling carriages along.
Semarang was deserted. The light from the rows of gas lamps shone straight down on the shining asphalt road.
Occasionally the clear light from the gas lamps was dimmed as the wind blew from the east.
There was almost no sound from either man or beast, save the occasional sate vendor hawking his wares to make a
living for his family. Although he was hawking his mutton sate at the top of his voice apparently few people were
interested. People just couldn’t get up the energy to go to the door. It was just too cold outside. Nevertheless the sate seller
continued to screech out, occasionally annoying those in earshot, as if he was merely disturbing their peace at such an
inclement time.
The ominous looking clouds which had begun to gather during the morning rained down right up until the evening.
Occasionally as a star or two shone through the clouds, they looked like the sad eyes of people suffering much hardship.
A young man was seated on a long rattan lounge reading a newspaper. He was totally engrossed. His occasional anger and
at other times smiles were a sure sign of his deep interest in the story. He turned the pages of the newspaper, thinking that
perhaps he could find something that would stop him feeling so miserable. All of a sudden he came upon an article entitled:
PROSPERITY
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A destitute vagrant became ill and died
on the side of the road from exposure.
The young man was moved by this brief report. He could just imagine the suffering of the poor soul as he lay dying on the
side of the road. The young man’s previously happy face now became grave, a sure sign that he was thinking about something
deeply, but his feelings changed from moment to moment. One moment he felt an explosive anger well up inside. Another
moment he felt pity. Yet another moment his anger was directed at the social system which gave rise to such poverty, while
making a small group of people wealthy.
*
He was devastated at his powerlessness. He had no idea of what to do. His sadness could no longer be contained.
Even though he was sad this sadness was mixed with anger. He folded his newspaper … sat on one bench … moved to
another … looking for some way to make himself happy and relieve his sadness. His sadness however could just not be
pushed aside.
He opened a cupboard and took out some books, but the sadness was still there. Out of annoyance he looked
for cartoon pictures, hoping that these would make him feel better.
Only one picture made him laugh. It was of a big, fat man hurriedly closing the door of a safe, brimming full of
money. Beside him stood a thin soldier with a bayonet apparently guarding the fat man’s money. Although it made him
laugh the cartoon was also pointed. He looked at it for a moment. However after he saw the caption above the safe,
which read, uit Indie geroofd geld (plunder from the Indies) he smiled and his face went red. His heart raced with rage.
As he looked at the cartoon of the soldier with the bayonet, totally oblivious as to where the money had come from, the
young man’s feelings switched from anger to pity.
Looking at the cartoon did nothing to make our young man feel any happier. In fact he became even more angry. Without
thinking any further he took his thick jacket off the wall, put it and his cap on and then walked out the door, hoping that
something would make him feel better.
Although the sky over Semarang was black and thick and the east wind was cold, our young man, still uneasy, took
little notice of all this and walked on aimlessly alone. He walked on looking neither to the left or right, mulling over the
picture at which he had just been looking.
He had only walked a short way when in the distance he saw gasoline lamps lighting up a place, so that it
almost looked bright and happy
“What on earth is happening over there? Why are all those people there?” he thought to himself.
Out of curiosity, he walked more quickly over to the place. Several meters on under the row of lamps there was
a black swarm. What was it?
Looking at it more carefully, it was clear that the black swarm was a group of people. Even more curious, he walked on.
As he got closer he could hear the sound of a gamelan—a sign that people were celebrating. The black swarm became a
group of people looking at something.
*
The young man reached the place and what he saw was a Chinese wedding. He joined the crowd to find out what the
people were looking at. While standing in the crowd he could hear the sound of a slendro gamelan\fn{ A Javanese percussion
orchestra tuned to the five-tone slendro scale} while a srimpi dancer\fn{A type of Javanese court dance performed by a woman, a term also used for
the dancer herself} from Solo stood dancing. When the srimpi dancer got up to dance, everybody turned to watch her. Each
person was looking for the best vantage point. All were equally taken by the dancer.
Our young man did not move. He just looked at the way the rest of the crowd were looking at that place. The sound of the
gamelan was slowly blown by the wind. Anybody hearing it felt as if they were floating away.
“In the moment I’ll move to the front. You should know that all of this began this morning at Tawang railway
station ...?”
“Come on, don’t make such a fuss. Just listen to the sweet sound of the gamelan. Don’t you feel as if you are
floating when you listen to gamelan music.”
“Sure—but you must also realize that at the end of the month you are going to be laid off.”
“Oh, who cares; just look at the dancer, that’s the most important thing.”
Our young man heard these snippets of conversation from in amongst the crowd. Although he was still sad, he was able
to smile when he heard this conversation. As he turned his head he could see two young men in neat clothes and shantung
jackets, wearing blangkon (traditional Javanese headgear). He recognized the people who had just been talking and whose
conversation he had overhead. They were the lead-dancers in the Sobo Kaiti dance troupe. Although they appeared welleducated, it seemed as if they could think of nothing else but the art which they studied. It was also quite obvious from
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their conversation that the prospect of being laid off did not worry them.
Our young man was still miserable—even in such happy surroundings. His sadness mixed with pity—the two educated
young men, who just did not think of their impending miserable fate.
“Oh, it is such a shame about those two. One would never think that people could be so far off the mark in their thinking.
If the educated youth of Indonesia were all like this, only concerned with pleasure, watching dancers in the Chinese quarter
of town, not caring about impending misfortune, then their future will be miserable and the danger that awaits them will be
great. Yet while they remain so narrow-minded … because they refuse to think about the world around them … yes, their
only thoughts in life will be for pleasure, dancing and unwinding their dancing sashes. But then again could they have been
any different; they were just like printing paper from a factory. From their earliest schooling on, their brains had been
imprinted in that way; they had been so messed up that automatically they would become obliging acquiescent workers and
cowards. It is such a shame!” our young man thought to himself.
He felt sorry for both of them because their thoughts had been warped by the art which they studied, which they loved
and pursued and which they raised so high that they were totally besotted and then were manipulated by those with evil
intentions.
*
Because he saw the way these educated young people behaved, it became even more difficult for our young man to make
himself happy, even in such a joyful situation. Even the subtle movements of the Solonese srimpi dancers which would have
attracted anybody’s attention failed to attract him. Even though he looked at them, it was as if he didn’t see them. His mind was
on other things which disturbed him. Thus, still sad, he left that place, continuing on in no particular direction.
The sky was clearing. The black clouds which had obscured the moon light began to get thinner and the moon shone
through weakly. More and more stars became visible and the sky began to look like a diamond covered cloth. Places which
had looked dark and miserable began to look a little brighter.
Some distance on he saw the gate to kampung K, decorated with a picture of a shadow puppet. On top of the gate several
ornaments painted yellow, green, red and other colors hung. This sort of gate showed that this kampung was owned by a
millionaire called Tasripin, a man known to almost all Semarang.
For a moment our young man thought about the term privaat eigendom (private property), which he had read about in
many books.
“Hmm, private property … this is what it brings you,” he thought, silently taking a breath.
In other places he had seen workers, all of them poor, living with their families in small dingy houses. Their life was one
of misery, yet here was a big landlord. He had a lot of land, grand brick houses—far bigger than he needed.
“How come some people can have so much land? Workers’ houses stand on the smallest plots and every month they
have to pay a large sum in rent.”
On reaching this point, our young man remembered one of the books he had read entitled Labour and Capital. The
book described how capitalists could exploit the workers as much as they liked and how this exploitation produced the
wealth that enabled the rich to buy such large and extensive holdings of land. The exploited worker remains poor for
generation after generation.
“Pity the workers!” he thought, as his anger welled up.
He continued walking, musing to himself. He walked several meters on, entering a kampung whose alleyways were
very wet, in bad repair and dirty. He looked around. Everything he saw confirmed the poverty of the oppressed workers.
As he walked along he was startled by a loud cry. (The voices of two people having an argument could be heard.)
“Come here, if you dare! I don’t give a damn. I’ve already paid.”
“Yes, but I’d promised it to her this morning.”
“I don’t care. First in first served.”
*
In the quite of the night the voices were deafening to the point of waking the neighbors. They then came along to find
out what was going on.
Our young man looked on with the others. From outside the place where the people were arguing could be seen
several neatly dressed woman, with powdered faces—so that even late at night they still looked quite pretty. Some
of them were sitting down. Some were playing guitars and others were looking at themselves in mirrors, fixing
their hair. The voices which had just pierced the night were not to be heard. It was if nothing at all had happened.
“What sort of place is this?” our young man wondered. Because he was unfamiliar with the surroundings, he
asked one of the by-standers, who answered:
“A house of ill-repute!”
“A house of ill-repute. Why is its reputation so bad? Is this the place where women sell their virtue just to get a bite to
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eat?”
True. The women he saw had come to Semarang to sell their virtue. They did so for no other reason than poverty.
Because they did their job day in and day out, the prostitutes forgot where they had come from and finally saw themselves
as objects to be sold and could not see beyond this.
From the outside the brothel looked dirty and shabby. Most of the rooms and doors were covered with shabby
green curtains. Every now and then a man would emerge from one of the rooms, only to have another one go in:
for what purpose, who knows???
In the front of the house was a bed covered with a mat. On it an old man drowsily smoked opium. This man—
apparently the doorkeeper—was a physical wreck. He was tall but thin. Now and again he stared at the door to see if a
“guest” has come to his house to “play” with his girls. Our young man became even more depressed at what he saw.
“Why don’t these women guard their honor. Why do they give themselves to anybody who wants them?” he
thought, breathing in.
“Yes ,,, why do they do such things: firstly their poverty causes them to do it. Secondly, the longer they do it,
the more morally degraded they become until finally they know no shame. What aspect of a person’s character
makes them like that?”
When one or two men came along, he—the doorkeeper—would get up and say:
“Come on, sir, please come in … take your pick … fat or medium?”
They were probably the same words he used every day to attract men. It seems that the old man was used to
saying this. When he said it several of his girls would come out and surround the guest—saying sweet things to
him and putting on a nice face—all just to snare another victim.
*
First and foremost it is poverty!
Who causes poverty?
On this point our young friend thought, his anger flaring up because of this sort of social behavior, which in his
opinion led only to all manner of degradation and immorality. He soon came to the alun-alun (city square). Here he sat down
at a coffee stall and asked for a cup of coffee to ward off the cold of the night. He was only seated for a moment, when children
in tattered clothing, some almost stark naked, swarmed about him saying,
“Ndoro (Sir) have pity on me. I’m hungry. Give me just one cent for some food.”
These pleas were accompanied by heart-rending actions and voices. Sadly he felt around in his pocket looking for his
wallet and gave the beggars a little money, which they took happily and wished him well. But would such gifts from the
kind-hearted do anything for these beggars’ lives?
No! They will always be like this. At night they would sleep on the grass or at best under the eaves of houses in the
Chinese quarter, covered only by their smelly and torn sarung.
The alun-alun in Semarang was a center for entertainment with cinemas decorated with rows of electric lights, beautiful
hotels, but all this beauty was meaningless when you saw destitute people all around. From the outside Semarang looks like
heaven, but from within and scrutinized more closely it is more like a hell on earth.
It is a place of much poverty. It is a place where people wander about, where beggars …
After our friend had drunk a cup of coffee and paid for it, he went on his way. He went along the road to the west of
Pasar Johor and having gone some way came upon a yellow painted building with a black door. This building looked rather
fine and grand from the outside.
Inside the door hung a gas lamp which lit up the whole of the building. All was quiet. No noise could be heard apart
from a bell, which struck a couple of times. What was this place?
They call this place “prison”—a capitalist institution which punishes those deemed to “disturb the peace and commit antisocial acts.” In prison there were tens, no hundreds of men regarded as criminals. They were being punished for stealing,
cheating, murder, robbery and other things. However quite a few of these prisoners had been punished because of the search
for justice and their defense of the oppressed.
“Well … is the often used word ‘criminal’ the right term?”
Our young friend thought this over. Men dressed in red shirts and pants—that’s what he was thinking about.
Why did people commit crimes? For what reason?
*
These difficult questions went around in his head. Elsewhere he had seen people having a good time, dancing about—
with no idea of the dangers that threatened them. He had seen the wealth of millionaires in the form of excessive property. He
had seen women selling their virtue in order to survive. Most recently he had seen the proletarians—the poorest level of
society—forced to wander about begging.
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Now—yes, now he saw the prison a repository for the so-called criminals of contemporary society. Were they really
criminal? Although most people thought what they had done was bad, wasn’t there a connection to a wider situation?
He thought on and on.
Often he had seen a judge considering the case of someone accused of some crime. Often he had spoken for
someone who was innocent After he considered the matter in depth and as he looked at the black painted prison door, he
categorized those who were in jail.
“The first group of people jailed,” he said to himself “are totally innocent. They have been imprisoned on the basis of
mere suspicion or because the judge has made an error in examining their case. There are however relatively few of this
group.
“The second group are those who unintentionally did something, in sudden anger, when intoxicated or those
who are amnesiacs.
“The third group were those who did something which they thought was not wrong or would not hurt anyone but an
act which according to the law was criminal and bad, and consequently had to be punished. Such people included sly
grog sellers, smugglers, timber poachers from crown land or those who took grass from open land that belonged to
others, amongst other things. People who did this, did so out of necessity.
“The fourth group are those who have done something to the detriment of wider society. These are people forced by
their living conditions and long periods of miserable suffering into petty theft—theft of worthless and useless goods.
They did such things out of habit. Lots of thieves, robbers and urchins fall into this category. One should not accuse all
of this group of being totally to blame for their crimes. There are many of them who do such things habitually
because they merely copy or inherit the skills from their forebears. Their forebears only became criminals out of
necessity.
*
“The fifth group are those people who had always been deprived of any moral or spiritual training like those
born in brothels, who never had any opportunity to mix with people of good, simple character from the working
class. From an early age they witness prostitution, violence, foul language and all those things which characterize
a brothel, so that such things become a kind of ‘education’ for them and they are happy to do low and depraved
things.
“The sixth group are those people imprisoned because of their high ideals—ideals higher than most people in
society. Those people are political activists, socialists, Communists and strikers. They are arrested and sentenced
because of their high ideals, because of their socially progressive action, because they try to eliminate poverty and
achieve an age of equality.”
Up to this point our young friend had thought about the condition of all people in jail.
“But why do,” he thought on, “why do people do bad things?”
He thought for a moment and the answer to his question came as a voice from his heart of hearts.
“Private property. Eliminate this ‘right’ which gives rise to such feelings of anger and all the things which
make people unhappy will be wiped away.”
Suddenly he was startled by a earth-splitting clap of thunder. As he looked up he saw the clouds become thick
and dark—a sure sign that torrential rain was about to fall. The stars which had been dimly shining, now were no
longer to be seen.
Because he was locked in his thoughts, our young friend did not immediately notice the change in the weather. He
felt into his top pocket, got out his watch, which showed that it was midnight. The stalls that had previously been in the
alun-alun had almost all gone. The beggars who had disturbed him were now running about in search of shelter—
anywhere where they would not be soaked by the rain.
Hurriedly our young friend walked home. When he got there, he lay awake unable to close his eyes as he
thought over what he had just seen. Finally however he fell into a sound sleep.
3
It was Saturday night when the clock struck 7:30. People were happily going to and fro under the clear, fine
sky, each looking for his own fun.
There was bustle everywhere. Cars, horse carriages and various other sorts of vehicles were all turning their wheels over
the wide asphalt roads. The night tram to Djomblang Boeloe was crammed with people sitting side by side on benches.
Because the weather was so fine, almost all of them were out on the town looking for a good time. It was not surprising
that Jalan Bodjong\fn{The main street of Semarang} was teeming with people. People were talking to each other about anything
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and everything—just as their whim took them. There was a young clerk from a trading company in the crowd who was
walking about at the Boeloeplein intersection as if he was waiting for someone. Now and then he would look down at the tips
of his newly polished shoes—perhaps because they were getting dusty again. He was wearing a newly laundered white shirt
and trousers, which he thought made him look smart.
The raincoat he held in his left hand and which he had recently borrowed at a small cost from an Arab in Kampung Melayu
also added to his good looks. His newly cut hair was covered by a grayish-white boursaline hat. A silver watch chain hung on
his chest and was threaded from his top pocket to his button hole, even though he had no watch. This really gave him a stylish
appearance.
It seems that this young man did no want to be left out while others were out on the town having fun. Although he had just
been paid that morning, he really didn’t have enough to pay for a meal. For him though that was nothing.
He waited at the intersection for a bus passing that way. He had been waiting for a half an hour, but not one empty delman
or dokar went past.\fn{A delman is a two-wheeled horse-carriage, in which passengers sit facing each other. A dokar is a two-wheeled horse cart in
which the passengers sit back to back} All were full. Our young man was just about to get annoyed when he reached into his pocket
for a cigarette and lit it in an effort to calm himself down. Sighing he looked down at his shoes shining in the light of the gas
lamp and said:
“Oh, damn, if I have to walk my shoes will get dirty!”
Disappointedly he kept looking to the left and right in case an empty carriage passed by. Five minutes later a rubberwheeled delman pulled by a large brown horse came along. Luck was on his side.
“Deeleman!” he cried out while signaling the driver to turn the carriage about. Hearing the young man the
delman driver turned the carriage in the direction the young man wanted without saying a word. When the delman
stopped, the young man jumped in and cried out:
“Alun-alun!”
*
The driver whipped the horse on so that it ran fast. Because of the delman’s rubber wheels, there was hardly any noise. Only
the clip-clop of the horse’s hooves on the asphalt road could be heard.
Soedirga, for that was the young man’s name, knew that this was a really fine delman; besides he seemed rather pleased
with himself. Soon he sat back, pushed out his chest and took a Melacrino cigarette from his pocket. A short time later, about
fifteen minutes, Soedirga arrived at the alun-alun and told the driver to stop in front of the Opera Bimajoe building, where
the story Juli-juli Bintang Tiga was having its first night.\fn{Opera Bimajoe: From the name of the troupe (“opera”) and its
repertoire (see next note) the type of theatrical performance described in the story appears to be either Komidi Stambul/Bangsawan or a
type of performance similar to it. Stambul—the name allegedly derives from “Istanbul”—was a type of mestizo theatre form which began to
appear in Indonesia and Malaya at the turn of the century. This theatre form incorporated elements of Western theatre (notably the
proscenium stage, European style theatrical scenery etc.) and traditional elements (notably its repertoire, which was derived from a number
of sources). This theatre has its continuation in the contemporary folk theatre of Indonesia, the best known forms of which are the
Jakartanese lenong, Central Javanese ketoprak and ludruk in East Java. For further details see: Boen Sri Oemarjati: Bentuk Lakon dalam
Sastra Indonesia. Jakarta. 1971. pp 21-35 }

Even though Soedirga knew that 40 cents was more than enough to pay the delman, because he was feeling
extravagant and because it fitted his stylish image, he gave the driver one rupiah. Smiling happily the driver took
the money, repeatedly saying:
“Thank you, sir!”
All around the front of the theatre were people going to the first night. Soedirga was not one to be left out, so
after asking the doorman for a program, he went to the ticket office, opened his wallet and asked for a box-seat.
Having bought his ticket, he went inside—his chest puffed out and walking with an exaggerated gait.
The theatre was already crowded. Amongst the rows and rows of people there were almost no free seats to be
seen. It was hot and stuffy. For a moment Soedirga stood beside the seats, looking both left and right for an empty
one. Suddenly an usher came up to him and politely asked:
“Which class, sir?”
“The box,” he replied curtly.
The usher accompanied him to his seat in the second row. On his left and right there were still empty seats. He
folded his rain coat over the chair and then sat down.
“Kioneng. Kioneng. Kioneng.” A bell could be heard in the theatre—indicating that in a quarter of an hour the
play would begin.
Not much later a young woman and an old woman were brought to their places by the usher. They sat on
Soedirga’s left and right, as there were no other seats left. The young woman wore an embroidered white kebaya
and a Pekalongan batik sarung by van Zuylen, as well as black sandals and a purple silk shawl about her neck.
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Her face was powdered with Urip Sari powder. Anybody would have found her attractive. Her handkerchief was
perfumed with Lution Pompea and with it she continuously wiped her long nose, spreading a sweet and refreshing
perfume about the place. When she first came into the theatre everybody had looked at her and taking a deep
breath asked themselves:
“Who is she?”
*
Soedirga’s feelings began to change. While before he had been seated comfortably, he now became
uncomfortable. His blood pounded. Repeatedly he wiped his perspiring face with his handkerchief, a sure sign
that he had fallen for her.
This young woman was a real “champion” and Soedirga’s real intentions must have been obvious to her.
Nevertheless she kept up her demure behavior and remained quietly seated without saying a thing—just as a
polite, gentlewoman would behave. This sort of behavior made it easy for her to catch her victims and then get the
highest possible price.
“Kioneng. Kioneng. Kioneng.”
The bell sounded for the second time. The curtain was opened as the performance was about to begin. The audience
began to laugh loudly at the ridiculous antics of the clown, causing an incredible din in the theatre.
Even though he seemed to be watching the funny and fast moving performance, Soedirga’s thoughts were
elsewhere. He continuously searched for some reason to talk to the woman seated beside him, but he dared not say a
word, let alone introduce himself to her just out of the blue, as she behaved like a gentlewoman.
He continued to perspire and felt hot. He smoked cigarette after cigarette to build up his con fidence—but all to
no avail. At times he said: “That clown is really funny,” but his allusions elicited no response from the young
woman.
Seeing Soedirga behave this way, the beautiful young woman felt happy. She knew that this was a sure way of
emptying other people’s pockets.
The performance continued. Various acts were presented. But for our friend Soedirga, they meant nothing. All
because he was confused. The clock on the wall struck 11:00 p.m.—indicating that the performance was about to
finish. Soedirga had not yet found a way to open a conversation with the woman and became more and more
confused and upset.
For a long time Soedirga’s thoughts whirled about in his head, thinking of ways to open a conversation with
the young woman beside him, when he remembered that she had come with the old woman now seated on his
right. Sodirga thought that she must have been her mother or at the very least one of her servants.
“But, supposing, the old lady is her mother or servant, why then have they been sitting here without speaking
to each other. Hey, who is the friend of this pretty woman? Is the old lady with her or not?” Soedirga thought to
his ever more confused self. Finally to open the conversation he built up his courage and with a smile asked the old
woman:
“Would you like to sit here?”
The old lady did not have a chance to answer this question because the young woman had already caught on to what
the question really meant and as the performance was nearly over, the young woman answered in a clear but soft voice:
“That’s not my mother.”
*
Soedirga turned around, smiling with joy and said quickly:
“That isn’t your mother? Who did you come with then?”
“By myself,” she answered half smiling.
Srr … Soedirga became even more excited.
“By herself! Who is this young woman? If I had known that she had come along by herself then for sure I
would have spoken to her before this. Just trust my luck!” Finally he asked her in a friendly manner,
“Are you married?”
“No. I was just divorced four days ago,” the young woman replied. She was lying.
Soedirga became even more happy. His heart raced at what he thought was his good fortune. He then
introduced himself to the woman.
“Excuse me. May I introduce myself? My name is Soedirga.”
“Pleased to make your acquaintance. People should get to know each other, shouldn’t they?” the woman
replied sweetly, while in her heart there was only venom. She felt that she had definitely snared a victim.
“What’s your name?” Soedirga asked, reaching into his shirt pocket to get out a Melacrino cigarette.
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“Atimah,” she replied curtly, sniffing her perfumed handkerchief.
This was the beginnings of their “friendship”. Atimah the seductress was never lost for words and could do
everything the young man desired, so finally they decided that night would be a night of pleasure.
Although Soedirga had already spent 3 rupiah on buying the theatre tickets and even though he took no notice of the
play, he didn’t feel as if he had wasted his money. On the contrary he felt as if he had got the better part of the bargain,
because of his new “friend”, Atimah felt the same way. She did not give a damn about the money she had spent on the
tickets. She regarded this as necessary expenditure. From when she had left her home it was her intention to catch a
suitable victim at the theatre. Because it was still early in the month, all the young men would still have lots of money.
Besides this, Soedirga was a good catch, free-spending, young and well-dressed.
The play finished at a quarter past midnight. The audience thronged out of the theatre on their way home. In the street
the sound of people bargaining with the horse cabs could be heard. Soon the theatre looked deserted. Some had gone by
bendi, some by dokar, some by tram, some by taxi or by other means. Some went on foot, so that the streets were still
crowded just like in the day time. The noise of the horse bells was almost deafening.
Soedirga and Atimah who had previously been in the pushing throng, now got into a horse cab. They sat side
by side, close together like a pair of newlyweds. As the cab went along they talked about all sorts of things so they
could get to know each other.
*
“Dearest,” Soedirga said to Atimah, “where will we spend the night? It’s best if we just go to a hotel.” He was
in a quandary over where to spend the night.
“No. Why go to a hotel? It’s such a pity to throw money away like that.” she said knitting her brow like a
person who didn't like wasting money.
Soedirga listened to Atimah and was so happy to hear what she said, because he thought that Atimah was really
a caring person. He felt that good fortune was on his side.
“So, where shall we go?” Soedirga said.
“To my place. My mother has just gone off to Salatiga and will only be back the day after tomorrow,” Atimah
lied again.
The clear moon shone brightly above making the dead of night seem like day time. This was added to by the
light of the gas lamps along the asphalted highway which glowed in the night. The night wind blew softly making
one feel cool. This coolness didn’t affect the way Soedirga felt, it just made them sit closer together. The horse ran
faster, whipped on by the driver, who saw that his passengers were starting to feel cold.
“Good,” Soedirga said happily. “Come on driver, can’t you make the horse go a little faster,” he said.
Without saying a word the driver cracked his whip and the horse sped up, pulling the cab faster and faster. It was not
long before they reached Atimah’s house, which was on the edge of kampung Peterongan. After Soedirga paid the
driver he got down from the cab and holding hands with Atimah they went inside her house.
Atimah’s house was small, with a tile roof and plaited bamboo walls. It was surrounded by a small, unkempt
garden. It only had one room with a wooden bed covered by a dirty tattered mosquito net. Pictures from cigarette
packets and picture post-cards were stuck around the walls for decoration. In the front part of the room was a
round wooden table with chairs and a bench. The only light in the room was from a suspended oil lamp which
gave out a greenish light.
After he came in Soedirga sat down in the front part of the room. He was so happy.
“Come on, come in. Don’t be embarrassed. Nobody will find out,” Atimah said pulling on his arm.
Wow; she didn’t need to say it a second time. Soedirga went straight in.
What happened in the house, the author does not really know. But it is safe to say that while Soedirga was
there several bottles of 3 Keys beer were emptied. It seems as if he has been quite royal with his money. He
stayed there for two days, indulging his pleasures.
*
Bok Karto at whose place he boarded waited for his return. She was angry because Soedirga had not paid for
his meals for two months. At the end of every month however he would go off and squander his money before
returning home.
“This is just too much … too much,” bok Karto said in annoyance. At the end of every month it is like this. I have to
borrow money for the shopping. Now it has come to this. My gold pins—the last two—I’ll have to pawn to pay off
my loans.”
“Be patient. Be patient,” pak Karto said to his wife. “It’s maybe just that the ‘young lord’ has forgotten, he’ll
remember again.”
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“Huh! Remember what? He’s a sly one and that’s that. I can’t cope any more.”
“Assalamalaikum,” was suddenly heard at the door.
“Mulaikum’salam,” replied pak Karto standing up to greet his guest.
His guest was the Arab from Kampung Melayu, who had come in search of Soedirga. For three months
Soedirga had not made the repayments on the raincoat that he had bought from the Arab.
“What do you want, sir?” asked pak Karto.
“I’m looking for Soedirga.”
“What do you want him for?”
“Well, he has gone too far. He has not made his repayments for three months. Where is he?”
“Sir, I know this sounds like a rather tall story, but I myself am waiting for him and he hasn’t been home for
three days.”
“Masyallah?” (Arabic: “How could that be!”)
At this point Soedirga came in, walking slowly and looking pale. Soedirga had been “playing around” for two days at
Atimah’s place and then went off with other friends, joking and playing kroncong music. From his wages of 50 rupiah, all
that was now left was one ringgit (2.50 rupiah).
He had given Atimah 30 rupiah. Even though this was a considerable sum for Soedirga, he felt that it was a mere trifle
compared to his relationship with Atimah. Atimah, the seductress, was good at capturing the hearts of young men with all
manner of ruse, even though in her heart there was nothing but venom. When he gave her the 30 rupiah she behaved as if she
didn’t want it. Consequently Soedirga stuck it under her pillow. Atimah well knew about this, but pretended not to know that
Soedirga had put it there. She acted as if she didn’t need the money.
“Aha! That’s him!” the Arab said when he saw Soedirga.
“Oh, my Arab friend,” Soedirga said startled and afraid. “Are you looking for me?”
“Yes—for three months.”
“But how can I pay you. I haven’t any more money!”
“Where does it go then every month just like that! I want the raincoat back.”
Soedirga could say nothing—so great was his embarrassment. The Arab took the raincoat and went off grumbling to
himself. Soedirga sat in a chair folding his hands.
*
Now he had to pay his dues to bok Karto. Bok Karto was really angry and after she had her say she confiscated his clothes
and pawned them to pay back her loan. Soedirga had only one set of clothes left now.
For that whole day he slept—too weak to do anything else, thinking about his fate.
That evening, we see Soedirga at Mardi Waluyo visiting a doctor; because when he passed water there was a burning
sensation! The next day when he came to work looking pale he was chased away by the head of the office because he had
been absent for two days without permission. That’s what capitalists are like!
Now Soedirga joined the ranks of the unfortunate. In pain every day he went around looking for work. He
didn’t find anything and his one set of clothes had become filthy. Finally in desperation he went to the Soesman
office to sign up as a contract laborer\fn{ The Indonesian term carries decidedly negative connotations } “bound for Belawan
Deli.”\fn{The port of Medan, point of entry for the plantation areaqs of the pre-war province of East Sumatra, now the province of North
Sumatra}
4
It was 11:45 p.m. All was quite. No-one was about. No sound was to be heard save the occa sional distant
barking of a dog. Children, their parents—all the inhabitants of the town were all in bed, sleeping soundly.
But … this small town was so different to Surabaya. Surabaya is Indonesia’s premier trading city. Even at
midnight the main streets are still busy—not all that different to the day time. Horse carriages, cars and all sorts of
vehicles still sped along the roads, sounding their horns loudly. Cinemas like the Royal, the East-Java and dozens
of other large cinemas in the main market had just finished showing films to audiences of thousands, who were
now streaming out of the “flicks”, waiting for taxis or other vehicles. Why were the people still waiting around
even though the film was over?
Well … life in the big city is rather different to small towns and villages. Those who go to the cinema and
other types of theatre are, for the most part, workers. They don’t go to the pictures because they have money just
to throw away, but for entertainment and as diversion from their workaday toil on the wharves, in workshops and
other places where they make their living.
The majority of the workers are too poor to afford to live in the center of the city, close to the theatres and
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cinemas owned by the capitalists. Renting houses there is too expensive. That is why they live far from the citycenter in places like Wonokromo and Kampung Tembok—a place near the cemetery—and other places. Probably
some of them once owned land in the city, but because of pressure from the capitalist classes they were forced
out. This is why they throng about the cinema entrance waiting for transport to take them home.
It is therefore not surprising that when a tram shot past on its rails in the middle of the road it was chock full of
people, for tram fares are cheaper than other forms of transport. At midnight the workers of Surabaya were
crowding about, after their evening’s entertainment, sitting together on the electric trams.
Surabaya’s progress had been very rapid. Seven or eight years ago, Surabaya was nowhere near as busy. Now
if a person came back to Surabaya after being away for seven or eight years, he or she would certainly be amazed
at the changes in this great city. Traffic went to and fro. The tooting of horns was almost deafening. This was
Surabaya’s traffic at midnight.
*
The gas and electric lights lining the street lit the place up like daylight. But, although it was like this on the
main road, in a small room in a kampung house—lit only be an electric light with a pink shade—twenty-five
people, who had come from out of town, were seated in a meeting considering matters of importance to the people
at large.
“No, it doesn’t have to be like this,” one of them said.
“We really have to think about the workers’ fate. If we do it this way, then it has to be like that,” another
added.
“Come on then. Get to the point!” yet another added. Dok, dok, dok, the gavel struck the chairman’s table.
“If you want to debate, you have to ask the chair—and I am still the chairman!”
These were the sounds of the small room, people exchanging views, debating important issues.
“Dok. The meeting is closed and will reconvene tomorrow morning at eight o’clock,” the chairman said as he struck
the table with his gavel to close the meeting.
Talking about all sorts of things, those attending the meeting then left and went on their way to their respective
lodgings. They were all tired as they had been meeting continuously over the past five days.
“Come on, brother, let’s go together. You live in Keputran, don’t you?” asked Dirdjo, one of the twenty-five
conference members.
“Yes, in Keputran,” Goeno, the other man replied. “And where are you staying?” he added, giving Dirdjo his
hand as a sign of friendship.
“Ah, well you may ask. If you don’t already know, I’ve been staying in a friend’s place in Wonokromo since the
day before yesterday,” Dirdjo replied, laughing a little, turning his face away.
“Oh, yes … yes.” Goeno said nodding in agreement. “I’m getting old and forget things.”
The two went off talking about this and that. Amongst other things they touched on the more serious matters of the
conference. After they had gone some way, they came to the intersection of the main road, called the Heerenstraat
(literally, the Master Street).
Yes, dear reader! Things are like that. In the big cities of our Indonesia, it is quite common for streets to be called the
Heerenstraat—a name which has its roots in the capitalist spirit which divides social classes. If all things were fair, for
every Heerenstraat, there should be a Kinderstraat (Children’s Street), shouldn’t there? But needless to say, there are
no streets—no Kinderstraats reserved especially for children.
Usually Heerenstraats are busy, wide and have shops and large brick houses along them. It is of course apt that such
streets are called Heerenstraat, for along this street in Surabaya are many grand restaurants, like amongst others the
Simpang Restaurant—establishments whose expensive prices stop any ordinary workers having a drink there. You have to
be one of the rich tuans (Europeans) to go in there.
*
If we compare the Heerenrestaurant on the Heerenstraat with the Tjap Krusek warung (small eating place) on
a narrow, smelly kampung alley, the capitalist “caste system” becomes most obvious.
“Look—look at that!” Goeno said to Dirdjo pulling at his sleeve and pointing towards the restaurant. “On Saturdays,
that place is usually packed right up until daybreak with rich tuans having a good time. You should see the cars they drive.
Hell, are they long!” Goeno said to Dirdjo, as if to say, “Life’s like that in big cities”—because Goeno was able to guess
that Dirdjo had never lived in a big city.
“Ah … it’s to be expected, brother.” Dirdjo replied, smiling. “In all big cities there are grand shops like that.
Let’s keep walking. Don’t take any notice of their shops!”
“It’s rather late. Can we still get an electric tram?” Dirdjo asked Goeno. “Really. Even at midnight? It’s just
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gone five to.” Dirdjo said looking at the watch he had just taken from his shirt.
“Yes. There’s still one tram!” Goeno replied.
“Before that, though, let’s walk on a bit. I want to see the sights of Surabaya at night,” said Dir djo reaching
into his pocket for a cigarette.
“Ah … brother, wait until morning. It’s already late. If we hang about much longer, how will we get home?”
Goeno asked anxiously.
“How will we get home?” Dirdjo said loudly, wrinkling his brow. “Come on, you don’t need to ask such questions in
Surabaya. Do you think that transport stops here?” Dirdjo hinted.
“OK. But it will cost a lot,” said Goeno, as if giving advice.
“Sure, but what we can see at this time is worth more than 75 cents, isn’t it? If we run out of money we can
walk.” Dirdjo said bravely.
“Oh … oh … there’s an,” Goeno said suddenly pointing eastwards, “there’s still an electric tram going to the
Willemsplein. We’ll hop on over there, get off at the main market and then wait until the tram comes back, and hop on as
it goes to Wonokromo.”
“OK, OK, fine,” Dirdjo said in agreement, as they both ran towards the tram stop.
“Train coming!” Goeno and Dirdjo jumped up into the carriage.
“Here, brother. Sit here!” Goeno said inviting Dirdjo to sit beside him.
“Oh. Thanks, brother, but I’ll just stand here on the running board.” Dirdjo replied, standing up, holding his
leather case in his left hand. In the case were several letters.
Ding, ding, the conductor pulled the cord above the seats, which was connected to a bell near the driver, which
told him to go, stop or other instructions. Ssssst, the electric tram began to speed off again on its rails in the middle of the
road. Unlike steam trams pulled by a locomotive, there was no noise to be heard. With steam trams it was easy for passengers
to tell that they were coming, because you could hear the bros, bros, bros from the locomotive’s chimney. Electric trams
were so quite because they were driven by electricity, which was fed into the motors through a iron rod on the roof.
*
Because the streets were so crowded in Surabaya, often there were accidents or people were knocked over.
“Tickets, please,” the conductor said approaching the place where Dirdjo stood.
“How much, brother?” Dirdjo asked looking towards Goeno, showing that he was not familiar with all the roads
in Surabaya. He felt about in his pocket for his wallet.
“Four cents each, so eight cents for two.” Goeno replied.
“Here, conductor. Two cents change please!” Dirdjo said handing over a ten cent piece, showing that he was very careful
with his money. Soon the tram arrived at the main market.
“Come on, brother. Let’s get off here. We have at least a twenty minute wait.” Dirdjo said to Goeno. Without saying
anything else they got off the tram and nonchalantly walked over to the side of the road.
“He … he … what’s that?” Dirdjo asked Goeno, when he saw an object shaking in a shop doorway.
“Oh, just somebody sleeping,” Goeno said.
“Oh … for sure … a poor person,” Dirdjo said looking around.
“Yes … of course … You are really like a little kid. You just have no idea of what it is like to live in a big city,”
Goeno added, alluding to other things.
“It’s not because I don’t understand, but because up to now I have never known that things that tremble in doorways can
be sleeping human beings. Where, apart from Surabaya would such horrible things happen? It is only in Surabaya that you
see such things. A short while ago we saw people drinking champagne in the Simpang restaurant. You pointed them
out. It is that sort of thing that we have to point out. In one place people are happy, yet in another they are sleeping
in the rubbish of those drinkers,” Dirdjo said, walking slowly.
“True,” Goeno replied.
“Well … it’s like this really. If we don’t have the ability to study high-flown theories from foreign books, it is surely
enough to understand the practical realities of everyday life. Comparisons show up injustice, don’t they?” Dirdjo asked
half laughing, while inside his anger burned.
“Really, what can be done?” Dirdjo said.
“Destroy it!” Goeno said, feeling rather brave. Dirdjo did not continue on with the conversation, but both of
them walked on together.
“Yes,” said Dirdjo, breathing in as they walked. “It’s a fine night tonight, brother. The stars are shining. The sky is
blue. The cool east wind is blowing. The great city of Surabaya is really quite beautiful … and busy too. Lots of people
live here, but in this great and beautiful city there are things which make you sad—things which most people just
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ignore, by turning their heads if they see something unpleasant. So Surabaya is not just a great and beautiful city, but a
nest of degradation, poverty and insults,” Dirdjo said as he walked on, while in his heart he was angry.
Goeno said nothing but in his heart he heard the words, “Kurang ajar!”\fn{Literally: rude, impolite, uneducated, illeducated, used as a curse in Indonesian. Here it carries connotations of “lack of civilization.” There is no exact English equivalent }
*
The two of them walked on holding hands. When they got to the main market they stopped a moment at the edge of the
road, for something had caught their eye.
Even though it was almost midnight, there was still a police officer on duty, directing the continuous flow of traffic to
both left and right. Right near him were some prostitutes. When the policeman held up his hand in one direction, telling the
traffic to stop, traffic in the other direction would go. While this was happening, traffic in the other direction built up,
waiting for the policeman to give them the “go” signal.
Not far from where the policeman was standing keeping the peace, two sailors could be seen in the doorway of the new
concrete market building. At least seven neatly dressed women were swarming about them, laughing loudly and pulling
occasionally at their sleeves. Quite obviously they were the “flowers of the night”—busy, modern and famous Surabaya’s
“decorations.”
“Ayo, meneer, met mij, met mij!” (Come on sir, with me, with me!) one of the women said in Dutch, as if she
had learnt the phrase off rote as a way to attract clients. The women did all sorts of things which cannot be
described here.
The two sailors, who had lots of money, as they had just got off their ship, walked away, but the “ladies”
followed them, as if they were still fighting over the spoils.
“You know what they are, brother?” Dirdjo asked Goeno laughing and winking.
“Ah … sure I know, but I’m too old for that sort of thing.” said Goeno while combing his long, thick
moustache.
“No, I didn’t mean that you should go off with those women. But did you know that they are called “social
parasites” on the grand city of Surabaya.”
“Oh … really!”
“Well it is like this. There is a police officer who supposedly should sweep away such a social blight, yet only
a couple of meters away from him this sort of thing happens,” Goeno said pointing towards the place they were
talking about.
“What should he do?” Dirdjo asked.
Goeno stood dumbfounded hearing Dirdjo say that. He had no idea why Dirdjo was so interested in all of this.
“I don’t give a damn about what he does,” Goeno said off-handedly, showing that such trifling matters did not
concern him.
“Are you sure … if you cared, there would be no need for people to give orders and make pro hibitions. If you
think like that then why have you been fighting to establish a trade union?” Dirdjo replied a little disappointed and
putting his hand in his pocket.
“Ah … don’t get angry, brother.” Goeno said in a conciliatory manner.
“It’s not because I am angry, but because you disappoint me when you think like that. I think that life here has been
ruined and corrupted. Sure, there’s open prostitution like that everywhere. But in the village it is not as blatant as in this
great city of Surabaya. Don’t you remember that the civic leaders have made laws prohibiting prostitution on the streets and
in residential areas. But the law is powerless, in such a corrupt environment. Look at that!” Dirdjo continued, “there is a
policeman and just over there that sort of thing goes on.”
*
Goeno did not answer. Both of them walked on slowly enjoying the night air. Soon a tram came along from the
Willemsplein going to Wonokromo. They jumped on and sat on the seats with the rest of the people. When they reached the
Keputran stop, Goeno got off. Dirdjo stayed on until the tram reached Wonokromo.
While they were sitting on the tram a woman of the same type that they had seen before also sat beside them.
She kept looking at Dirdjo. The tram had almost reached Wonokromo, when the woman shifted position and
asked him:
“Is that where you keep your money, mas?”\fn{Elder brother, a (Javanese) term of address used for older men, but who are
familiar to the speaker, e.g., by a wife to her husband } pointing to the case which Dirdjo carried containing letters. “I’ve
had it. All alone and about to be beaten up.”
“No … no …” he hurriedly answered. He was afraid that if she thought that the case had money in it, she
would tell her “friend” (pimp) to steal it. “No it’s only got books in it.” Dirdjo replied opening up the case and
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showing it to her.
After the tram stopped, he quickly got off and went home. Although it was late when he got there, he couldn’t
get to sleep—remembering the day’s events in the big city.
261.186 Excerpt from Flying Dutchman; The Life Of Anthony Fokker\fn{by Anthony Herman Gerard Fokker (18901939)} Kediri, East Java Province, Indonesia (M) 15
1
Flying and I grew up together.
A few years after that revolutionary invention, I sat as a boy in my father’s attic furiously flying a kitchen chair rigged up
with Wright controls. Until I was building one myself in 1910, I never saw an airplane actually in the air, and was forced to
teach myself to fly the odd-looking monoplane I had designed. In those pioneering days, while I unsuccessfully peddled my
machine in Russia, England, Italy, and Holland, I flew with a price on my neck to make money for further experiments.
Finally, my plane was taken up by the Germans in 1913 and almost before I knew it German airmen were winning victories
with Fokker fighters over the Western Front. Today, fortunately, the name Fokker no longer has the dread significance of
War days.
Few designers, after their first great contribution, maintained their interest and close contact with aviation. The
Wrights, who invented the flying machine in 1903 when I was thirteen, and Curtiss, whose experiments began only a
few years later, dropped out of active flying early. There are still the De Havillands and the Sopwiths of England in
whose Snipes and Camels British aces rode to victory. I cannot say like some that mine was the first plane nor the fastest
plane, nor flew the longest distance, nor remained longest in the air. The Fokker planes have held and still hold many
records, of endurance, of strength, of reliability, but no freak ones. I have always built specific planes for definite
jobs, whether that job was military or commercial. And for twenty years, after designing a plane, I flew it first
myself.
When I was a boy of sixteen and first heard of airplanes I intended only to become an aviator. They were the
newest race of heroes then. Probably I wanted to be a hero. It was almost through the force of circumstance, because
there was no one to build what seemed to me the right kind of airplane, that I became a designer, building the plane in
which, unaided, I taught myself to fly. I know, now, I wasn’t cut to the heroic pattern.
Europe was wildly enthusiastic about airplanes in my boyhood. The names of Blériot, the Voisin brothers, Farman,
Delegrange, Santos Dumont were on everyone’s tongue, as people today talk of Lindbergh, Baichen, Byrd,
Chamberlin, Kingsford-Smith, Coste. Wilbur Wright had come to France in 1908 and established a world’s record by
staying aloft for 31 minutes and 25 seconds in his biplane. It was stupendous. Everyone seemed airminded except my
hard-headed Dutch father, Herman Fokker, who had come back to Haarlem, Holland, to enjoy the reward of years of
hard work in developing a coffee plantation in the Java jungle, from which he had wrested a small but ample fortune.
Men like my father lived as long in the tropics as they could, before the hard life broke them down. Then, they returned
to a well-earned rest. He was often convinced—at least he frequently so informed me—that his obstreperous and
hooky-playing son was destined some day to break his foolish neck—but not by flying, if he could prevent it.
My enthusiasm was proof against his verbal opposition.
Eagerly I had read the glowing newspaper account of the first passenger’s ride with Wright. It described the
Wright method of steering and of wing warping. Putting my thoughts into action, I sat for hours in an old wooden
chair to which I had attached two movable sticks, one on each side of the seat. It was, to me, exactly like flying
the biplane—left hand for elevator, right hand for warping the wings, twisting the hand to control the rudder. As it
happened, a Wright was the first airplane I saw in the air, but that was two years after Wright had visited France.
Europe hailed him as a master, paying him the tribute his genius deserved, unlike his own country, where even
today the Smithsonian Institution evades acknowledging the primacy of the Wrights’ pioneering flight. Two of my
own planes are preserved in the Smithsonian, which makes the absence of the Wright plane seem even more
unreasonable. As a prospective American I feel that injustice even more keenly than I did as a Hollander.
Like the Wrights I achieved greater success at first in foreign countries, winning a reputation in Germany and
Russia before I did in Holland, and in America finding my greatest recognition.
I was building my own first plane in 1910 at Mainz, a few miles from Frankfort, when that bulky Wright
biplane flew gracefully above me. I nearly died of envy. I had not yet flown, but with the cocksureness of
youth, I knew I could fly better than Robert Thelen, the Wright pilot, and build a better plane, for I had already
worked out my theory of inherent stability and tested it with numerous small models. My bursting ambitions
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seemed too overweening, however, so that I kept these presumptuous opinions to myself.
When my career in aviation began, Blériot had just completed his stunning cross-Channel flight. Curtiss had
astonished America by flying down the Hudson River from Albany to New York in three hops. Claude Grahame-White
was England’s outstanding airman. Luckily for me, I was born at just the right moment. Had I entered aviation a year or
two earlier, I might have broken my neck merely experimenting. Had I waited two years, the technical knowledge then
required would have been beyond me. For my sake I got in just at the proper time. From that early day to this, aviation
progress has been so rapid that though I partially expected it, I have had to blink my eyes at times merely to convince
myself that it was all true. In my time, flights have stretched from 50 to 5,000 miles, from an hour to 647 hours’
duration, and speeds have risen from 30 to 357 miles an hour. In two decades, from being a young man hoping his
unbuilt plane would fly, I have seen a trimotored airplane of mine, five years old, circumnavigate completely the
world’s skyway under the skillful guidance of Wing Commander Charles E. Kingsford-Smith. The Fokker 32, carrying
32 passengers, is the largest landplane, as it was the first four-motored airliner in America. I cannot imagine what we
shall all be flying in, not more than ten years from now.
My life has been paced by the airplane. Hurtling through space on what now seems a predestined course, I had no
idea what that course was. Most of the time I merely hung on. Sometimes I sat erect in the cockpit giving the
impression to the world that I was calmly guiding my life. And when my flight was interrupted by inevitable crashes,
I sat up again in the wreckage, as quickly as possible, with a smiling suggestion that it was all a prearranged part of
the hop. I fooled some people; never myself. From beginning to end, life has been an endlessly interesting,
frequently amusing combat with men or materials. It was most enjoyable when the combat waxed hottest.
What we early designers did we did under the stress of necessity, that ancient mother of invention. We were not
university trained. Rule-of-thumb inventors, taught in the school of experience, we used our necks as measuring
sticks of success. To illustrate:—the German High Command came to me early in 1915 with a machine gun and a
plea that I devise some method of shooting its 600-a-minute stream of bullets through a whirling propeller. That
was on a Tuesday. I had never had a machine gun in my hands before, much less shot one. I worked night and day,
and on Friday returned with the first synchronized machine gun. It revolutionized aerial fighting in the World War,
for it was copied throughout the world as soon as a captured German plane revealed the secret of my invention.
Just as before the War, mine had been a constant, depressing struggle to win financial independence, so during
the War there was added to constant struggles with the High Command, the continual battles with rival German
airplane manufacturers, resentful because a Dutchman was designing planes that their factories were ordered to build
on a royalty basis. Throughout the War, hedged about by intriguing competitors plotting my downfall by open or
devious schemes, I was an alien in a militaristic country. My friends were my workmen and German aces who
appreciated that I built the best plane for them I knew how. As profits inevitably mounted into millions—despite the
fact that I paid little attention to the financial end of my business—the jealousy of these manufacturers increased.
This opposition only stimulated me to greater effort, for with my back to the wall I fight best, as many men do.
Saving a telling stroke for the moment when competitors thought I had been downed at last, I managed not only to
survive but to enjoy the unremitting battle.
I emerged from the War but twenty-eight years old, yet internationally known because of the Fokker fighting planes
flown by the spectacular Richthofen circus. Had I been merely an aviator, as I once intended, my career would have been
finished, for the War aces could never hope to surpass or even equal the fame they gained in the blue skies over France
and Germany. What could Fonck, Nungesser, Guynemer, Bishop, Ball, McCudden, Boelcke, Richthofen, Immelmann,
Udet, Lufberry, Bert Hall, Luke, Rickenbacker, or Landis ever do to equal their superhuman exploits under a shining sun
for all the world to witness? If there is anything left of chivalry in modern warfare, they are the knightly ones. As for
myself, I could never have joined that brave crew; they were of stouter stuff than I. Indeed, if all people were like me, the
world would be long at Peace.
After the War I was told that the English had secretly tried to offer me £2,000,000 as a compensation to leave
Germany during the period when the German airmen were flying Fokker planes with supreme success on the Western
Front. As I was a neutral, selling planes to the Germans as neutral Americans before 1917 sold munitions impartially to
all purchasers, the English hoped that I would return to Holland and possibly build planes for them. Perhaps I would
have, for before the War, when I was comparatively unknown, I had tried to sell my planes to England, as I had to Italy
and Russia; but the offer never reached me. The German secret service, which kept me under minute surveillance,
sidetracked it. Years later, when the Revolution caused the army structure to collapse, a Berlin friend of mine in
the secret service informed me.
Germany became a chaos with the Armistice. The most ordered country in the world, it had gradually disintegrated as its
life blood drained away into the interminable trenches of the Front. The old monarchical government had fallen; the Kaiser
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was in voluntary exile; it was a question whether Socialism or Bolshevism was to stay in the saddle. My position, which had
been none too happy, became insupportable. The Allies in their Armistice terms, forbidding further airplane construction,
paid me the unique compliment of specifically ordering all Fokker airplanes destroyed. Harassed on every side, feeling more
of an outsider than when the High Command sought by military edict to force me to become a German citizen, I decided to
return to Holland.
My loyal workmen then put through as colossal an individual smuggling plot as the world has ever seen. Bribing
German railroad officials, “seeing” customs agents on both sides of the border, and satisfying others who declared
themselves in by wholesale, we succeeded in transferring across the border six sixty-car trainloads of contraband
airplanes and motors, valued at millions of guilders. Theoretically, this enormous amount of equipment had been
destroyed by the Allied Commissioners, charged with the duty of obliterating the Fokker airplane from the face of the
earth. By other means I transported large quantities of money. It is popularly supposed I flew it out. Actually not a cent
left Germany by plane. Finally, after paying my taxes, I went myself to Holland.
With all that great amount of smuggled airplane material on hand, it was a day-and-night task to establish my
Holland plant, and defeat the efforts of various competitors to hamstring me. When, finally, it became a healthy, grow ing factory, the temptation to come to America and its limitless opportunities, particularly as the American
Government issued me a special invitation, was irresistible. After three years of work and risk, I laid the firm
foundations for my business here, and decided to become an American citizen, when the Lindbergh boom suddenly
expanded aviation activities tenfold. I had built up an organization, affiliated with the proper transport operators,
which foreshadowed a solid success, had I gone on alone. But the sudden dumping of 400 millions into the industry,
six months after a period in which no aviation company could even get credit, made it imperative that I join forces
with a strong financial ally. General Motors desired to enter the aviation field. It was indicated that their vast resources
would back the development of the Fokker plane. With that understanding, I consented to their buying a forty per cent
interest, giving them actual control. Much as I enjoy working out my salvation alone, I realize that the future
development of the Fokker plane in America is now in the hands of General Motors.
Those who go on to read this story of my life will perceive that I am what Americans call a self-made man. It
is true that I have had to hoe my own row from the earliest days. I could not learn in the way others did, nor do as
others did. That, in many respects, was my misfortune. In some it was the secret of what success I’ve had.
Admittedly I take pride in the fact that I am self-made; I’m American enough for that. But you who read between
the lines will perceive that at times I regret not having permitted others to help make me a little.
2
“School will make nothing of Tony,” my father used to say, sadly shaking his head.
As I grew older, he became more sorrowfully convinced of this. So did I. Classes were boring; teachers stupid; I
seemed almost heroically dumb. It was the more disappointing to my father because he had sold his profitable coffee
plantation in Java and returned to Holland just to give my sister, Katharina, and me an education.
Like many Dutchmen, he had gone in his youth to Java to clear the Malay jungle and plant coffee. When he got rich he
expected to retire to the beloved dikes and tulips of Holland to live out a life of slippered ease. He had settled in Blitar, a
tiny settlement near Kediri, almost the island’s length from Batavia, the port to which the steamers came to make their
contact with the Old World. After ten years of going it alone, he revisited Holland in the late eighties, married my mother,
Anna Diemont, a descendant of émigré French Huguenots, and took her back to Kediri. That remote, primitive village
gave me my first glimpse of the world. The faint memory of it came back to me on an afternoon in 1929 when I bade
godspeed to one of my passenger air-liners leaving Amsterdam for Batavia on the regular K.N.I.L.M. (Koninklyke
Nederlands Indische Luchtvaart Maatschappy) service. I had helped bring Java, which in my youth seemed worlds away
from Holland, within ten to twelve days of it. No longer need planters take months out of their lives to make the
8,000-mile trip home.
When I was a wild young boy, enjoying my freedom with the bronze-skinned natives who were my playmates, Blitar
seemed the best place in the world to live. The “islands of the shallow seas” were my paradise. The natives shinned up
trees like monkeys, using their toes as effectively as their fingers. My mother let me run barefoot, too and I imitated the
natives until my feet and ankles grew abnormally flexible for a white boy. Without any difficulty I could skin up a tree at
almost a running pace, pick up nails with my toes, and simulate flat feet at will. This last accomplishment got me out of
compulsory military service in Holland later, but nearly got me into a Holland military prison. Until I was six my feet
didn’t know the feel of a shoe. I imagined all life was like this primitive, carefree, outdoor existence.
My parents weren’t as happy about it as I was. I could hear them talking low together in the evening, when I was
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presumably asleep in bed, gravely discussing some problem. Finally I understood that they were planning to go back to
Holland. They felt the need of more civilized surroundings for their growing children. I heard school mentioned.
Without knowing exactly what a school was, it sounded depressing. A few weeks later we had packed up our
household goods for the long overland trip to Batavia and the interminable weeks at sea. No doubt my father and
mother were glad to be returning with a comfortable fortune to their homeland, but it was leaving home for me.
We settled in Haarlem, a small city in the bulb country on the north coast between Amsterdam and the dunes
bordering the North Sea. It is a fine, quiet, dignified old Dutch town, hoary with art traditions dating back to its
own Frans Hals. Most of the residents, like my father, were retired planters or business men living out the final
years of their lives sedately. For sport there was sailing on the landlocked waters which formed a continuous
string of small lakes near the city.
Our house faced a big park. Instead of an unlimited playground such as we had on the plantation, there was only
a small garden in the rear. On both sides of our house stood others so close that the gables overlapped. Bitterly
complaining that these quarters were too cramped, I was given the front half of the attic, a sizable room on the third
floor, for a playroom. This became my real headquarters, changing from a boyhood workshop to an aeronautical
laboratory during the years I lived at home. But I soon learned that I hadn’t come back to Holland to sail boats or
experiment in an attic, but to go to school, though I considered my workshop infinitely superior to a classroom for
learning what I cared to know.
Holland schools were similar to those in the United States with elementary grades leading up to high school.
After high school, those boys who could afford it went to a University or to some technical school. No doubt they
were as good schools as existed at the time, but since growing up I have decided that there is much that so-called
teachers don’t know about instructing recalcitrant small boys.
School and I didn’t agree at all. Active, high-spirited, full of inventive ideas with a practical turn to them, I
found study a boring routine, monotonous in the extreme, something which teachers did little to make more
interesting. Herman Fokker’s little boy, Tony, soon became a byword and a hissing to the irritated pedagogues.
They complained to my troubled father that I was too playful, and reported all kinds of mischief to which I had to
confess—with more pride in my ingenuity than regret for my naughtiness.
One subject did appeal to me, and in it I excelled. That was manual training. I handled tools with liking from the
first. Working in wood, I became steadily more proficient, and needed no urging to go on to metals. Father encouraged
me hopefully, seeing in my interest an inheritance from him, for he tinkered about the house whenever he got the
chance. It perhaps made him a little angry when he missed one of his favorite tools and found it in my own kit—
somewhat the worse for wear—but after boxing my ears hastily he seemed not to mind further.
Soon I had my own workshop going full blast in the attic. With a boy’s lust for accumulation I amassed a vast
collection of knickknacks out of which I made playthings. Gradually my interest narrowed to trains. Before long I had
a railroad system, with four long strings of cars operating over an extensive right of way, covering the entire floor with
tracks and switches. I bought the switches from my allowance, but made the straightaway tracks myself by nailing
strips of metal on the floor.
These trains were run by springs but the switches were thrown by hand. To keep the railroad in operation required
many subordinates. It was necessary to enlist the help of neighbor boys. When they failed to report for duty because of
some more urgent business, or went on strike, my railroad was practically ruined. I solved the switch problem by rigging
up an intricate system of wires by which the whole system responded to levers in a single control tower. That made me
independent of labor. Sitting in one corner, I could watch my trains race over the line, banking on the curves, darting
through tunnels. I was able, without moving, to stop one train at a station, sidetrack it to let the express dash through
on time, and let it race on again.
Every so often, however, it was necessary for me to leap from my post to wind springs. This seemed a
nuisance. I decided to build an electric engine, and electrify the whole system. Nowadays, boys can buy elaborate
electric toys, but they were unheard of then. My locomotive was made from an old electric motor, and my
overhead trolley system was modeled after the one supplying current to the Haarlem street cars which ran past our
door. It was necessary to renew batteries constantly, however, and this was such a drain on my slim allowance that
I cast about for a solution. It occurred to me that I might tap the trolley cable in the street, and run a wire from the
cable to my window. After making arrangements to do this, I reflected that I would certainly get caught in the act,
and so it was hardly worth the effort. That was a lucky thought, for men were killed from electric shocks while
repairing that same cable, and I might have met a like end.
I knew not a great deal about electricity, but much of how unpleasant it was to be shocked unexpectedly. The
servants used to come into my room in the evening to sit at the windows while listening to the band concerts in the
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park. My rails were nailed to the floor and their chairs often bent the metal, throwing my whole system out of gear.
I was determined to stop that. And so I rigged up a circuit of high tension coils so that turning the doorknob closed
the contact, and released the “juice.” The first victim was an inquisitive cousin, who thought she would peek into
my funny attic. The, family heard her frantic yells and rushed upstairs to find her dancing ecstatically up and down
before my door with her hands glued to the knob. That cured everyone of calling on me without an express
invitation.
In addition to the electric locomotives, I made stationary steam engines, some of which had boilers ten inches
in diameter. I used illuminating gas for getting up a head of steam. An overload, with the larger boilers, would
have meant a terrific explosion. But Fate, apparently, had different things in store for me.
The modern boy, who has all these toys bought for him, is very badly off, in my opinion. The whole fun is in
making them. When parents buy elaborate toys for their children, they are doing them a disservice. It would be
better to give them scraps of material, and let their ingenuity do the rest.
After these, I turned my hand to miniature gas explosion engines, but in this I wasn’t so successful. I had
difficulty making the spark plugs small enough. The plugs always turned out to be as big as the cylinders.
Moreover, it was too hard to invent a satisfactory carburetor of such small size. More or less I had to give up the
manufacture of gas engines.
For soldering work I used Bunsen burners. Father protested fiercely against the mounting gas bills, and ordered
me to cut down this waste of fuel. That placed me in a pretty tight fix until one day I started to remove a pipe on
the floor which was directly in the way of my railroad. I found it came from downstairs and disappeared through
my floor into the house of a neighbor. Hasty investigation proved that it was a gas pipe. Without more ado I made
a T connection, nearly asphyxiating myself in the process but finally subduing the leak with the aid of rubber tape,
soap, and other things. From then on I had a good supply of gas. My neighbor never complained; probably
because he had a constantly increasing family and so was accustomed to sudden extra expenses.
Not all my activity took place in the attic workshop. When I reached the age of twelve the desire to own a canoe
possessed me. Father refused pointblank to buy it for me, but he said nothing about not letting me build one of my own,
nor did I tell him that was what I intended to do. A few days later four planks about twenty feet long arrived at our
house, and disappeared through my attic window. The family was so accustomed to my racket that they paid no
attention to the sawing and hammering going on overhead, assuming perhaps that I was simply building a long work
table. Finally, when I had the canoe built, caulked and ready for inspection, I invited all the family in to see it. It pleased
my father immensely. He sent it downtown to be painted. For years I had that canoe, eventually stepping a mast into it
and sailing it with outriggers. It began my yachting experience, and my love for boats, whether sailing or flying ones.
All these valuable practical experiments, which really determined the course of my later life, made no better scholar
of me. My father took some pride in them, or at least tolerated them, but everyone else regarded them as boyish
foolishness. My teachers were determined that I should learn their lessons whether they interested me or not. It has since
seemed to me that most of the teachers showed a lack of imagination and of any real teaching ability when they
attempted to force a square peg into a round hole.
The purely theoretical courses became steadily more uninteresting and my record steadily worse. If a lesson
interested me I could read it once and remember it; if not, no amount of poring over it could make me retain a single
fact. Most of the subjects I was being taught fell into the latter class, so that I frequently spent two years in the
same grade, barely squeezing through even then.
History and languages meant nothing to me. Grammar I hated. Geography I remembered. Mathematics I liked,
although I have never been able to remember figures, and even today I have to consult a notebook when I want to
remember the dimensions of one of my latest airplanes. Physics I took to, because of the endless practical experiments.
My failure in other subjects distressed my father very much, however, and to keep from being an utter loss I resorted to
my inventive mind to devise means of getting me through school.
Recitations were made in front of the class, and I still recall with a shudder the moments I spent, standing like a
dunce, before younger children, because boys of my own age had left me behind. Therefore, I devised my own wireless
system to remedy the situation. As each question was asked, a boy in the rear chalked the answer on a slate and held it
down near the floor. It was as effective as though we got the answer by radio. The teacher couldn’t see it; the boy
reciting could. But when the chalker was late, the static was terrific. Our marks began to improve, and we organized the
system throughout the school.
Written examinations remained a problem, however. My father scaled my allowance to my bad marks, and these
also cut down on my hours of liberty. I retreated to my attic to study out a system of overcoming this obstacle. After
pondering the problem long enough to do my schoolwork thrice over, I finally evolved a solution.
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The teacher noticed me one day carving fantastic devices on the surface of my desk. He was not surprised, perhaps,
for I was likely to be caught doing anything, but a warning was issued that at the end of the term I must pay for
resurfacing it. I refused to desist. It was part of my scheme. After it was sufficiently scarred, it was difficult to notice
that a slot about an inch long and one-sixteenth of an inch wide was cut clear through the desk top. On the underside,
the slot spread out to an inch and a half long and three-quarters of an inch wide. An eye held close to the slot took in a
wide range of objects in the desk underneath. On the underside of the desk was attached a revolving cardboard disk. As
the disk was revolved, about two inches of the card passed within sight of my eye as it peered through the slot. A
shutter, attached to a piece of wire, which covered the whole space under the slot was opened or closed by moving my
body sideways against the desk. When the slot was not operating, it was plugged with a piece of ink-stained wood. On
such a disk it was possible to jot down many facts and figures which my brain couldn’t record. I had my answers in
condensed form, and it worked so well that I could pass all examinations.
This facility in passing examinations greatly astonished my teachers, who knew I hadn’t the faintest knowledge of the
answers. Therefore, during examinations, they stood close by my desk, watching me narrowly. Perhaps they wondered
why I screwed my eye so close to the desk, and speculated on the source of my inspiration, but they never discovered my
secret. As far as they knew, I wrote the answers by magic. Usually there were ten questions in an examination, eight of
which could be systematically recorded. These I answered fairly correctly. The two informal questions, which demanded
some study of the subject, I always answered a hundred per cent wrong. My average was just enough to pass. I enjoyed
the whole thing because it seemed a test of skill between me and the teachers. They failed to notice the black shutter
operated by a tiny wire which was moved by the quiet motion of my body. I was so proud of my little trick that after I
left school I showed the teachers how it worked since they were too dumb to find out for themselves.
Many a Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, both holidays, I was forced to remain indoors to write punishment
rules, hundreds of times. To overcome this, I whittled out a piece of wood which would hold four pens so that I
could write four lines with the effort of one—my first successful experiment with quantity production methods.
One of the rules we were forced to write was, “Time is money.” That seemed sensible to me, and so when my
teachers ordered me to write punishment rules at home I called in some neighbor boys and hired them for a few
cents to do the writing for me while I went out to sail my boat, or labored in the attic on one of my endless
experiments.
It was through being kicked out of my classes so frequently that I started work on my first invention. At that time I
was eighteen and nearly through high school. The teachers looked on me as a nuisance and often told me to go home,
which I didn’t dare do. Instead, I spent the time in the porter’s lodge at the entrance to the school grounds. Here one
afternoon I made friends with another upperclass student, Fritz Cremer, son of J. T. Cremer. Like me, young Cremer
had been let out. After that we saw a great deal of each other, learning that our fathers were friends as well.
The Cremers had a fine estate in the dunes and owned a motorcar, a rare thing in Haarlem in 1908. Until Fritz gave
me a ride in his father’s motorcar, I had thought my bicycle a fine vehicle. I persuaded him to teach me to drive.
Automobiles were very temperamental in those days. Engines frequently gasped and died; tires were forever being
punctured. Pretty soon I got to know the Cremer automobile inside and out, so that I could repair the motor and
anything else which went wrong. The tires annoyed me, however. They were always going flat. I wondered why
somebody hadn’t thought of inventing a puncture-proof tire. The more I pondered, the more important such an
invention seemed to become. Finally I decided to invent a puncture-proof tire myself.
3
By nature I am an enthusiast. It wasn’t long after starting to develop the puncture-proof tire that I had definitely
decided to put the rubber tire industry out of business. There were times when I felt pretty sorry about doing this, but I
was so absorbed in my invention that I had little time to worry about the ruin of all the widows and orphans whose
savings were invested in rubber tire plants.
At first I told no one of my determination. Secretly I investigated the deformation of pneumatic tires on different kinds
of roads,—dirt, macadam, asphalt, cobblestones. It was before the period of concrete pavements. To record the
deformation I needed instruments. There were none, and so I had to invent these as well. After a certain amount of trial
and error, I devised a crossbar on springs which would record to what extent the tire flattened out in usage. Each new step
increased my enthusiasm. It wasn’t long before I knew that I was hot on the heels of an astounding new invention.
Neither I nor my family had an automobile for my experiments, but my bicycle did very well for the early tests. After
repeated failures, I constructed a spring wheel in the form of a flat rim of steel, flexible and fastened to a fixed rim by
tension members which could expand and contract rapidly throughout the circumference of the wheel. In this way, the steel
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rim could give way under pressure, and resume its original shape as soon as the pressure was removed. To keep anyone
from stealing my invention I made all the tests at night, riding forth on the untravelled streets and seeking out the roughest
roads in order to test my invention to the utmost. Finally I reached the end of my resources, and in order to carry on had to
appeal to my father for further funds.
Past experience had shown me that my father was in his most mellow mood after he had dined well, smoked a good
cigar while reading his paper, and topped this off with a little nap in his easy chair. Since that night I have done lots of
selling in disposing of millions of dollars worth of airplanes, but Herman Fokker was my hardest prospect. Nevertheless, I
was firmly convinced of the soundness of my invention. Putting on an air of supreme confidence, I strutted into the family
parlor and launched forth a description of my scheme. Father listened to me without saying a word, letting me go into the
minutest detail as I warmed to my subject. It wasn’t until I noticed that he’d let his cigar go out that I knew I had sold him.
He not only agreed with me; he consented to my taking two weeks’ vacation so that I could devote all my time to
developing fully my ideas.
Next day I was at school, earlier than I had ever been before, to see the Director. He was an elderly, white-haired
gentleman with a great deal of dignity. There was no surprise on his face when he greeted me. I was a familiar sight,
having been often sent to him by teachers on far less pleasant errands.
“I want two weeks’ vacation,” I blurted out.
This was too much. After all the days I had missed, and the time I had wasted in school!
“You want a vacation? You?”
“Yes, sir,” I insisted. “I need two weeks to perfect my invention.”
I thought it sounded pretty important, and perhaps he did too, for his head started nodding in an amazed sort of way.
“I’ve been in the same class for two years,” I continued.
“I’ve learned all that I can. I don’t do the class any good.” His nodding seemed to increase.
“I can’t keep my mind on the work anyhow.”
As his head kept nodding mechanically at everything I said, I took it for granted that my leave of absence was
approved, and left hurriedly before he changed his mind. The other teachers could hardly believe I was leaving; it
sounded too good to be true. They predicted that I would not return. They were right. I am still on that vacation.
Because I wanted to test out my metal tire on an automobile, where its future possibilities lay, I broached the
subject of a partnership to Fritz. He was as eager as I was to get out of school, which may be why he consented so
readily. Our fathers mutually agreed to finance the development, and Mr. Cremer said we could use his car for the
preliminary tests. Before they finished they had put up several thousand guilders, and Fritz and I had spent a year
of our time.
Half a mile from the starting point, the first non-puncturable tire for automobiles fell apart in the middle of the
road. This didn’t discourage us. We made another of better materials. This one lasted for several miles of careful
driving. On the basis of that experience we made another, still others, and still more.
If anything, we redoubled the secrecy which had surrounded my tests with a bicycle, fearing that someone would get
wind of our marvellous invention and beat us to the patent office with it. We drove the car out only at night, keeping it
carefully locked up in the daytime. At about ten o’clock we would leave Duin er Kruidberg, the Cremers’ estate, and
drive through the night, returning just at the break of dawn to crawl wearily into bed. Each week showed greater
mileage with every successive wheel. At last, we could fairly speed over the old stone pavements which jolted car and
occupants unmercifully even with rubber tires. Fortunately, Mr. Cremer had bought himself a new car in the meantime,
because his first car was rapidly headed for the junk pile. After about two months of this gruelling treatment, it tried to
give up the ghost.
Fritz and I refused to let it die on our hands, however, and tore it apart to hold an autopsy. In this work we had the
help of a young mechanic of the neighborhood. New gears were the most imperative necessity, we found out. The car
was a Peugeot, and our young helper insisted that it would be necessary for him to go to Paris to get the new parts in a
hurry. Taking the old gears along, with all our available funds, he departed, promising to return immediately. We waited
days. No word from him. At the end of two weeks he returned—crestfallen, and with the old gears. We had not been
old enough to know that you shouldn’t send an inexperienced Dutch boy to Paris.
Fortunately, we found a cast-off machine nearby, bought it for junk and transferred the gears to our car. Other needed
parts we made, and I acquired valuable experience fitting the motor together again, becoming expert in such things as valve
grinding and timing the magneto. In repairing the old Peugeot we threw away the stately looking six-seater body and
stripped the chassis down to racing lines, much more to our liking. That way we had room behind the single seat to store a
number of spare tires when we went out at night to set new endurance records for the tires and speed records for
the car.
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For testing purposes we selected the straight highway which paralleled the sixteen mile stretch of railroad track
running between Haarlem and Amsterdam. The Paris train came by just before midnight and we waylaid it for a
nightly race. By and by, the sporting engineers came to know us. As they approached our usual meeting place they
blew a whistle and put on more steam while the fireman furiously shoveled coal. Passengers, sensing the excitement
and hearing our Peugeot’s snorting challenge alongside, stuck heads out of windows, some frowning at our
scandalous conduct, others cheering in the excitement of the race. The event got to be known and the Amsterdam
papers printed pieces about it.
We could reach forty-five miles an hour with our newfangled tires. It was lucky we could go no faster. The road was
very narrow and even at that late hour frequented with horses and buggies which carried no lights. I don’t know
whether it was our guardian angel or our hardly-won skill in dare-devil driving which saved our foolish necks. In any
event we came through without a scratch, and the training gave us an alert, lively sense of danger which stood me in
good stead in my early years of flying. After the midnight race, when we had turned back at the borders of Amsterdam,
we took turns at driving for the endurance tests. One would curl up in the nest of rubber tires in the rear, sleep ing so
soundly that not all the noise and danger of these nocturnal expeditions could wake him. Not until the car was driven
into the garage, did he waken, when the sudden hush of the engine assailed his ears.
Such excellent progress was made in the development of the puncture-proof tire that my father engaged an eminent
patent lawyer to look after our interests. It must have been evident to him, when father and I timidly appeared in his
office, that neither of us were versed in the legal difficulties surrounding the taking out of patents. I can imagine him
smacking his lips at our innocence, and deciding to give us an expensive lesson in the intricacies of legal shystering.
We listened with delight as he assured us that it was his opinion we had a sure claim to a basic patent. He advised us to
leave everything in his hands while he scoured the records to protect our interests to the fullest extent.
While we worked night and day on the development of our invention, the lawyer prodded us on with his optimistic
reports. Under his guidance we applied for patents in the principal countries in Europe, paying him, without a murmur, the
high fees he charged in each case. Acting on his further advice, we hired him to conduct a research into all patents which
might possibly supersede ours, in order to be able to contest the claims of any inventor who might be envious of our
success. Legal expenses mounted weekly. Finally our parents refused to pay out any more good money for these extensive
researches. They demanded that the puncture-proof tire be placed on the market.
At the time, motorists experienced so much tire trouble of every kind, we felt certain a practical substitute which did
away with these difficulties would be enthusiastically welcomed by the motorcar industry. Many of the automobile
manufacturers we approached were highly interested. The spring wheel was demonstrated successfully to them over and
over again. Mounting a metal tire on one side and a rubber tire on the other, we defied riders to tell the difference in
comparative comfort. The only certain way to tell the difference was to wait for the rubber tire to blow out. It
appeared that we were on the verge of success.
Then, one day, our perfidious lawyer dropped in to see my father. He wore a long face, and said that his assistants
had just discovered a basic French patent which antedated ours. It had been overlooked in previous investigations, he
said, and had just turned up.
Our time, money, and work all were gone for nothing. We had been defeated, in fact, before we started.
4
My father was probably even more disappointed than I was. I had proven pretty much of a failure in school, and he
had banked on this invention to show his Haarlem friends that I amounted to something. To cap it all, I began
clamoring to be allowed to fly. I had gone to an automobile show in Brussels and there had seen an exhibition of the
Latham airplane. On returning home I acquainted my father with my new ambition.
“You can do what you please,” he said firmly, “but I will never buy you an airplane.”
For several years I had been closely following flying activities in Europe. Secretly I had sent off badly scrawled letters
to leading manufacturers, begging them to let me work for nothing in exchange for learning to fly. Today I get thousands
of such letters from youngsters all over the world. I do the same thing which the early pioneers did with my letters—throw
most of them into the wastebasket, unless they contain a return postage stamp. It seems cruel, but it is impossible to do
anything else.
When Wilbur Wright came to France I had absorbed every scrap of information about his plane. Working out my
own theories, it seemed to me that the main trouble with the Wright biplane was that it had very poor lateral
stability. The Wright had just sufficient speed and power to stagger into the air. Once there it could fly in a straight
line or in a circle of wide curves, but Mr. Wright, although a good early pilot, had little control over it beyond a
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certain point. I had also followed the early experiments of Henri Farman and Louis Blriot. With all of them the big
problem was stability.
Retiring to my attic I made hundreds of wood and paper models with the idea of analyzing their movements in an
effort to solve the problem of lateral stability. I hung pendulums from the center of some of these models, but I found the
pendulum merely imparted a systematic swinging motion to the airplane, putting it into a series of banks. By endlessly
trying wings in every conceivable kind of position, I finally came to the conclusion that a sweepback wing with a
pronounced dihedral, combined with a high center of gravity, would give me an airplane of perfect lateral stability. When
I actually had found an airplane which was inherently stable, I decided that it was not necessary to warp the wings as the
Wrights and others had done before Glenn Curtiss invented the ailerons. For that reason my first monoplane was built
two years later along my own lines, without ailerons. It had a high center of gravity and V-shaped sweepback wings, and
practically perfect stability.
I received no encouragement from my parents. They viewed flying as most people did at that time, as the shortest
way to the cemetery. Determined to get up in the air some way, I decided to build a huge kite, get into it, and with the
help of my friends send it into the air as you would an ordinary kite. Then I would cut loose and fly it like a glider as
long as it remained aloft. First I designed it and then bought the material, bamboo sticks and cotton cloth. I decided to fly
the kite over water; it would be softer if I fell.
Today I doubt that I could have built the kite sufficiently safe. It was only chance, I guess, which prevented my
breaking my neck. Fortunately the Holland military authorities, just at that time, decided that I must devote a year to
compulsory service in the army, and brought that experiment to a timely end.
A military life took too much time away from my aviation experiments to interest me. I expected my brain to be of
much more value to my country than my rifle. Therefore, when I reported at the Naarden barracks, I claimed
exemption because of flat feet. Drilling, I would fall down in the ranks. I seemed to be unable to run. The authorities
became suspicious, however, because I always recovered late Friday, in time for Saturday liberty. Finally, I
exasperated everyone sufficiently to be sent to the hospital.
Few Dutch boys had feet as limber as Java natives, but still my feet were not odd enough to make out much of a
case for real disability. Instead of being exempted, I was put on a rice and water diet. A psychiatrist cunningly sought
to trap me by naïvely asking what position I had played on the football team in the Haarlem Higher Burgher School. I
looked at him in wonder, as if surprised that a doctor didn’t realize a boy with flat feet couldn’t play football. They
threatened me with prison.
Though I was officially eating rice and water, I was really dining off the fat of the land, for from the underside of
my bed hung a veritable grocery store, with wurst, cheese, bread, cake, and sweets in abundance. To keep the rest of
the ward from peaching, I shared my feasts with them. But the inactivity of the hospital life drove me wild, and I
schemed how to put an end to the idiotic farce.
The first week-end, I went to Amsterdam, and late in the evening boarded the trolley car. Alighting, I jumped in such
a way, that my ankle struck the curb, bruising it. Dropping as if crippled, I lay moaning, until picked up and taken to a
hospital. There I told the inspecting doctor it was worth a hundred guilders to him to declare me unfit for military service,
and in two or three days I was sent back to Haarlem, with my discharge and forty-nine cents I had earned by soldiering in
my pocket.
My father was heartily sick of such an unsatisfactory son. Back in Haarlem I spent as much time with my boats as I
could spare from my attic laboratory. The whole family began concentrating intensely upon my career, except me. I
hadn’t thought much about it, and resisted their efforts. My mother’s ideal was to see me graduated from the University
at Delft. My father promised an excellent allowance, 2,400 guilders a year. Eloquent for a moment, I was able to
convince him that if I couldn’t get through high school, I would certainly flunk out at a university. I again broached the
matter of learning how to fly. He thought it was just a nonsensical, crackbrained notion. He told me that with my
enthusiasm for reckless experiment I would certainly break my neck, demonstrated thoroughly that aviation was just a
passing fad, and refused heatedly to furnish me with money to go to one of the many flying schools in France, the most
advanced country aeronautically in Europe.
“Now is the time for you to do something and start to work,” my father said, angrily.
“You ought to be thinking now of your diploma,” he would say to me, in exasperation, “so that you can make
yourself fit for something important in the world.”
In my own heart I felt that I knew more than most of my high school classmates, even though they had passed their
work with better grades. My father had enough money so that I wouldn’t have to begin life as a clerk or laborer. It
seemed to me my experimenting was of more value than excellence in stupid classwork. My father, however, seemed
pretty well convinced that I was hopeless. The upshot of several long evening arguments was that he decided to send
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me to a well-known Technicum in Bingen, on the Rhine. The German engineering schools at that time were more
practical than those in Holland. I was not unwilling to study engineering if it could be studied practically instead of
theoretically.
He seemed so bent on it, I finally made preparations to attend the engineering school in Bingen. This saved wasting
six years at Delft, though it is probable that I would have ducked out, if I had been sent there. A boyhood friend, for some
reason, was to accompany me up the Rhine. Had he not been along, I think I could not have left home. As it was my
heart was sick. I had never liked school, even in Haarlem. The thought of going away to school frightened me to death.
Feeling very much as if I was leaving for the end of the world, I boarded the steamer for the 300-mile trip up the Rhine. I
don’t remember when I ever was so discouraged. The pictorial Rhine trip past Düsseldorf, Bonn, Cologne, and Coblenz
should have been thrilling to my inexperienced eyes. Except for the long journey from Java when I was six I had hardly
ventured away from the quiet streets of my hometown. Each mile simply made me more dejected. It did not seem
possible that at that moment I was fairly launched on an adventurous life which has grown more exciting with the years.
Homesick, downhearted, feeling like taking the next steamer home, we arrived in Bingen. There, before I had
registered at the Tcchnicum, I learned that at Zalbach, near Mainz, but twenty miles away, was a special school for
automobile engineers which had just advertised an opening course in aviation. Bingen immediately disappeared from
my program. Hurriedly, I wrote Father of the fine school for automobile engineers at Zalbach, asserting that it was
even more practical than the Bingen Technicum. He knew of my interest in automobiles, and cheerfully assented to
my transfer, for I had discreetly avoided any mention of the aviation course.
There began my actual contact with aviation. It was soon evident that no one at the school knew much more about
airplanes than I did. An experimental aviation engine had been obtained by the school, but we students were expected
to build the airplane. As I was handy in all kinds of woodworking, my help was especially welcome. The school had
engaged a so-called aeronautical engineer to supervise the construction of the airplane. It was soon evident that I knew
more about the theory of aviation than he did. That same man, by the way, ten years later, applied to me for a job in
Holland as a draftsman. I hired him. At that time he didn’t amount to a nickel, but like many such persons pretended
that he knew a lot. The Director of the school knew even less about aviation and so his subordinate’s faking wasn’t
caught.
Finally, I had to write to my father telling him about this aviation course. It cost 500 marks more than the automobile
engineers’ course. In addition, each student had to put up a 500 marks deposit to pay for possible breakage of the plane
while he was learning to fly. That was 1,000 marks more than I had. I emphasized the engineering features, hardly
mentioning the flying end of the course. To my surprise he put up the money. Perhaps he was getting tired of opposing
me. Of course, I wrote to him that it was a fine course and that experts were directing it.
There were almost no other students, at first. That was a good thing for me. I got all the experience of helping to
build the first training plane. But when the first plane was nearly completed, the Director became alarmed at the lack
of students. There was talk of discontinuing the aviation course. Fearful that this might happen, I scurried around and
got ten or twelve more students who all showed up. Meanwhile I kept writing letters home to my father
enthusiastically praising the school, and telling him what a good foundation in aeronautical science I was getting.
We were to have a flying instructor, Bruno Büchner, who was reputed to be one of the early pilots. We looked
up to him as a kind ofgod when he arrived, but when he saw our training plane he seemed to lose his enthusiasm
for flying. At that time we didn’t know that he had smashed several planes. All we knew was that he came from
Johannisthal, the German flying center near Berlin. There were few official pilots then, though licences were
issued by the Federation Aéronautique Internationale. He declared he could get his licence at any time. We were
so impressed by anyone who claimed to be a pilot that it seemed presumptuous to ask him whether he could
actually fly.
Büchner soon saw that I had my hand in everything, because I was something of a mechanic and had helped build the
plane. He took me into his confidence as far as he could. Our first motor was a four-cylinder air-cooled converted
automobile engine. After it ran six or seven minutes the cylinders and valves got hot and warped. There was no question
of getting any prolonged power from it. After each running, we would have to take down the whole engine, grind all
the parts and line up the valves before it could be started again. It is not surprising that it looked pretty hopeless to
him.
Nevertheless, Büchner went ahead as if he really intended to fly. A flying field was leased in Wiesbaden, the famous
watering place near Frankfort. It was a large flat field, ideal except that part of it sloped abruptly towards a gully at the end
of the runway. We moved from the school to the field, and prepared for the great day when Büchner would take off.
We soon saw that our first airplane was too heavy ever to get into the air. It was far too cumbrous; the wings were
too short, and the engine was underpowered. All we could do was to roll over the ground in it, and we took turns at that.
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It wouldn’t even roll except down the slope. After reaching the end of the hill, the students pushed it back up for
another start. So we called the first plane a grass-cutter, and started work on the second, which we built with greater
wingspread.
One of our students was a baker who had both money and enthusiasm. He bought a 50-horsepower Argus engine, one of
the first water-cooled motors in Germany. It was heavy, but it had power. The school, nearly bankrupt by this time because it
had not got enough money from the students, refused to buy another engine. The baker was wild to get into the air, and
agreed to loan his engine to the school. Prospects looked rosy. The news got around about our new engine. More students
joined the aviation course, anxious to learn to fly. When our second plane was built, the Argus engine was installed. It was
soon evident that our latest airplane could at least get into the air for short hops. Under the excuse of testing the plane,
Büchner was trying to teach himself to fly by making tentative flights of a few feet, and then landing quickly.
He wasn’t anxious to get really into the air, apparently. Sometimes he would take me in the plane with him. He did
this, I think, in the hope that the added weight would prevent his rising off the ground, where he felt safe. The plane
was a biplane, very heavy, with about 45 feet wingspread, but it could race over the ground at from thirty to forty miles
an hour so that Büchner could hardly keep it out of the air. Everybody was looking forward to the first official flight,
and I was writing more enthusiastic letters than ever to my father about my progress.
The day for the big test came. Everything depended on it, for until Büchner flew the plane none of the students was
to get any training. The whole school and its Director gathered at the field in the late afternoon, after the wind had
died down. Büchner seemed nervous, but he wasted no time. He had made up his mind to get it over with, it seems. I
had stationed myself away from most of the students, far down the slope of the hill, at a point where I thought the
plane would actually take the air.
Suddenly I heard the engine roar into full life. The wobbling biplane gathered momentum downhill. It swept down
the field and got into the air. We who had built it simply swelled with delight. I thought of all the nights we had labored
to puzzle that unwieldy plane together. It was actually flying! Everybody was happy. In my excitement, I could fancy
myself in Büchner’s place at the controls. Now was his chance to show what a wonderful pilot he was; make good on
the reputation he had brought from Johannisthal.
Halfway down the field he should have throttled down. Apparently, he couldn’t make up his mind. When he saw the
end of the field approaching, it was too late. He should have tried to bank and turn around. Instead, I saw with sinking
heart that he was going to try setting the plane down in the last few feet of the slope in front of the gully. I tried to yell him
instructions, though, of course, he couldn’t have heard me. As his plane sank to the ground, my hopes sank with it. I could
foresee the end. With a bang it landed, and rushed headlong into the ditch with a thundering crash.
The tail flew up in a cloud of dust. The plane looked like a collapsed tent. I started to run towards the wreck. Through my
tears of rage I could dimly see Büchner’s astonished form struggling in the midst of the debris. Behind me I heard mingled
cries and, turning, saw the whole school trooping towards the crash. When Büchner recovered from his shock, he must have
seen them too, for he staggered uncertainly to his feet and limped swiftly away rather than face his disgrace. We never saw him
again.
I could imagine my badgered father’s feelings when I described to him the sorry end of my “engineering
course,” which he had paid for.
In a hasty examination I saw that the engine was cracked up as well as the airplane. Büchner alone had escaped unhurt.
It flashed through my mind that there was no more money in the school. All further hope of my learning to fly there was lost. I
was sitting on a tangle of wings when the Director, puffing furiously, arrived. All I could say was, “It is terrible,” and
sniffle.
Perhaps he thought I was weepmg because of Büchner, who had made me his closest friend.
I was thinking only of myself, and those letters I had written my father.
5
Following Büchner’s crash, my future prospects of building an airplane, or even of learning to fly, looked pretty
dismal. The aviation school had crashed with Büchner. The temporarily air-minded baker had salvaged the wreck of his
motor and turned to another school. The plane itself was a tangled heap of debris. I suspected that my father would rage
when he learned the full details of how I had been spending my time and his money solely on aviation, while he
blandly supposed I was becoming an automotive engineer.
Thus I reasoned, but that wasn’t the way I felt. Nature endowed me with a spirit which strengthens
miraculously in adversity. Courage at such moments comes to me automatically, as adrenalin pours into the
bloodstream at the first whiff of danger. When well-laid plans collapse, I instinctively put my shoulder to the
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wheel, pushing with all I’ve got against failure. And so I figuratively dusted off the seat of my pants, swallowed
my tears, and decided to build a plane of my own.
First I wrote another letter to my father. Optimistic, even blithe, it explained that the crash had really been a lucky
break. There were too many students at the Technicum. I had had the benefit of helping to construct two airplanes. While
working on them I had continued my experiments with models—to the great distress of my landlady, who thought me
the mussiest lodger she had ever housed. Believing the all-important problem of automatic stability was now
solved, I wanted to see concretely what could be done with my own ideas.
A wealthy German Army Oberlieutenant, Von Daum, who was a student at the aviation school, was
enthusiastic about my models and had shown a willingness to share the expense of building a real airplane.
Aviation to him—he was about fifty years old—was merely a plaything, but he was willing to help finance a
practical test of my theories. Surely my father could do no less. All the eloquence I had developed in years of
thwarting my father’s ideas and advancing my own I put into that letter.
Even so, I was far from certain that he could be brought around to my point of view. He might even think this was
just the time to forbid my ever having anything to do with an airplane again. While anxiously awaiting a reply, I tried
to think what I would do if my father turned me down. Casting about in my mind for alternative sources of revenue,
I remembered the 500-mark crash deposit. I had not broken anything, possibly because I had not yet flown. That 500
marks would come in very handy on my new venture.
When I appeared at his office, the Director seemed almost to divine my purpose, before it was stated. He gave
the impression of a startled nesting hen, with my deposit as the nest egg. No effort had been made to return the
money. The school was none too well off. Perhaps he had desperately hoped to retain it, by interesting me in some
other branch of the Technicum. He tried being suave, but firm. The money was not mine, but my father’s.
That made no difference, I replied. I had given it to him. He made a few pedagogical remarks, slightly tart.
I told him not to beat around the bush; I wanted the money, which I could see he wasn’t going to give me
without a struggle.
He called me a young whippersnapper.
I said I wasn’t trying to keep other people’s money.
While he was trying to think of something to say, I pressed him on that weak spot, hinting that the Board of
Education might be interested in knowing that he had collected money from students for a course which had no
teachers. He was quick to catch my drift, but it made him angry. His face turned red. I pressed my advantage! He
saw it would be cheaper to shut me up than have to refund the deposit to all the students.
He lost his head, threatened to write to my father that I was quitting school, predicted a bad end to my career,
but finished by forking over the 500 marks, which I clutched hastily and took away while he was still hurling
carefully chosen insults at my back.
He did write a nasty letter home, but I had got what I wanted, 500 marks in my pocket. His letter didn’t matter.
Teachers and I had never agreed, so the Director’s attitude didn’t strike me as unusual.
To offset his letter, however, I wrote my father again, saying that I was going to build a plane with Lieutenant Von
Daum out of the 500 marks, but needed 1,000 or 500 marks more to defray my share of the expense. With my own plane
it would be easy for me to learn flying by teaching myself, I told him confidently. After that, I could give demonstrations,
teach others, and make so much money that I would never be a burden to him. I really meant it. It was not known to me
then, and certainly my poor father had no presentiment, that he was going to shell out 183,000 marks before I began to
make money, or before he saw a penny of all he was forced to lend me to protect his original investments.
Much to my surprise, father sent me 1,000 marks without protest, probably feeling that I was not to blame. He said
nothing derogatory about my quitting school, and returned the Director’s fiery letter. At once everything looked rosy. My
troubles seemed finally ended. My partner agreed to buy the engine, while I constructed the plane with my brains, hands,
and 1,500 marks.
From crude drawings a Frankfort company made steel tube frames for the wings. The wooden beams for the
fuselage and ribs we had built in a neighboring carpenter shop. Minor metal parts we made in the Technicum. While I
was assembling these parts my partner discovered that through his connections we could obtain the use of the currently
unoccupied Zeppelin hangar at Baden-Baden where the first passenger flights had been made in the German dirigible.
It was in this cradle of commercial airship transportation that my first airplane was born. No young doctor at his first
accouchement\fn{Delivery of a baby} went through more difficulties than I, trying to bring my theories to life.
My original airplane, as first designed, had neither rudder nor ailerons. These are two of the three necessary steering
devices of the modern plane; the elevator is the third. The rudder steers to right and left; the ailerons balance the wings
either horizontally, or maintain the proper banking position in a curve; while the elevator points the nose of the machine
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up or down, or keeps it in normal flying position. Theoretically, however, I was able to do without the rudder and
ailerons. It was only by an actual application of my theories that I was to learn it was impracticable.
According to plan, my first airplane with its sweepback V-shaped wings and high center of gravity was steered to
right or left by increasing or decreasing the angle of incidence of the wings. I had even, at first, contemplated doing
without an elevator—literally having only a flying wing. Elevator action would be gained, I theorized, by warping the
trailing edge of both wings simultaneously, but I quickly abandoned this idea because of practical difficulties of control
mechanism.
Birds, as everyone knows, have neither rudder nor ailerons. It took some time for us early designers to learn that we
couldn’t build airplanes by copying birds. No one can build as wonderful a machine as a bird. We can construct airplanes
which fly faster, higher, and even farther.
They are not birds, however. Nature is a better artificer than Man, for her own purpose. We succeed only by duplicating
her result rather than her methods. Men have invented machines which talk like human beings, breathe, see light, feel
cold, walk, run, and even seem to remember, but no one has built a mechanical man.
The first setbacks, after the airplane had been built and the engine installed, occurred on the ground. Whatever might be
the theoretical possibilities of using the wings for rudder control in the air, I soon saw that I had no steering device for
taxiing purposes. When the throttle was opened, the plane would dash and dart about every which way, under about as
much control as a chicken with its head off. It cost me a broken wheel to realize that I must have a rudder to steer right
and left on the ground. Previously I had attached an elevator, but my airplane was still without ailerons.
Just before Christmas, 1910, was set for the initial tryout.
The Wrights had flown seven years before, almost to a day. I had not their sensations of giving to the world an
invention which in my opinion is destined to have as revolutionary an effect on human life as the printing press, the
steam engine, or the electric motor. But when that airplane, built and guided by my hand, left the ground for a hundred
feet my happy heart went leaping off on a trajectory which has yet to drop. It was pure elation. My puny little flying
machine seemed more graceful than the hawks I used to watch and want to imitate. I felt like Balboa when he sighted
the Pacific, or Newton when he suddenly perceived the significance of the fallen apple. It seemed at the moment that
my life’s ambitions had been wholly realized. I was so excited that I wonder now it was possible to get the plane safely
down. I just wanted to keep on hopping around like that forever.
To start the motor took all my strength. It was done by swinging the propeller through a half circle. I had to do
everything myself, running back to my crude board seat across the fuselage behind the engine, adjusting the gas and
spark, running back again to the propeller. The motor was sluggish. Before it would start, I worked up a dripping sweat.
Once it roared into life, I had to duck quickly under the wing and jump into the seat before the airplane got rolling too
fast. We hadn’t yet thought of putting chocks under the wheels. With the sweat dripping from every pore, I whizzed
through the air, chilling myself rapidly. The result was that I caught pneumonia and nearly died. My temperature ran
high; it was touch and go.
Dazed with success, light-headed with fever, I had just sense enough left to know that if I remained near that
marvellous machine I wouldn’t stay in bed but would be out on the flying field, pneumonia or not, until I dropped in
my tracks. I wanted to fly it every minute.
Fortunately my mother, worried about her boy spending the holidays in a foreign country, sent me a telegram
requesting me to come home for Christmas. It seemed the best thing to do, though I disliked parting with that
plane for several days. But some lingering good judgment persuaded me that I could both see my mother and get
well. Moreover, I thought that if I sounded successful enough, my father might be induced to give me some more
money for further experiments already in my mind.
My absence was apparently just what Von Daum had been waiting for. His sudden consideration for my health,
and his firm insistence that I go home, had puzzled me without arousing my suspicions. His guile was all too soon
to be revealed. By inventing a hundred new reasons daily why he should not yet fly, I had managed to keep him out
of the airplane which I cherished as myself. In my jealous possessiveness, I quite forgot it was half owned by him.
It seemed to me that no one else should even sit in it. He had been forced to watch me hopping happily about the
field, while he stood disconsolately by with his hands in his pockets. He thought he could fly as well as I. And so,
no sooner had he seen me well on the train bound for Haarlem, than he rushed back to the flying field to test out
his airplane.
The first thing which hailed my arrival at home was a wire saying that he was unharmed, but the airplane had
met with a “slight accident.” It was all my parents could do to dissuade me from taking the first train back, though
the doctor, called in by my frantic mother, had ordered me to bed.
What had happened I later learned from a Zeppelin mechanic. Apple trees had a terrific attraction for my partner.
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To an apple tree he was as a nail to a magnet. Some pilots are like that. Once he started taxiing, he lost his head, forgot
how to direct the plane, started bumping over the rough spots, clutched the struts, and was only able to stop by piling
up against the trunk of an apple tree, the sole tree near the whole field. Small boys, first learning to ride bicycles, have
the same difficulty when they find themselves suddenly pedaling towards an immovable object. Frozen with fright,
they hypnotically steer straight at destruction. My lieutenant must have been hell on bicycles when he was a boy.
There was nothing to do on my return but make the best of a bad situation. Repairing the plane gave me an
opportunity to install a decent rudder, and for safety’s sake a better elevator as well.
Control was always the most puzzling problem, but I have never been stubborn about making minor changes in
design when my theories prove impractical. To warp the wings for elevator action required twelve wires, running
on rollers and centering on the control stick. This was bad mechanics, however good theory it might be.
Therefore, I built a new elevator and a rudder in the rear, and made my wings rigid. In addition, I changed the
landing gear slightly, fixing a skid behind the two wheels so that it touched the ground on landing and cut down
the forward roll. Small skids were put under the wing tips as a protection against ground loops. Thereupon, we
shifted our headquarters back to Mainz.
Taxiing about that field, following these alterations, I found the plane was under much better control. Each
time I increased the engine speed we would make a little hop in the air. Ten-foot hops went to twenty, then a
hundred, 200, 300. Finally I made a long hop of 600 feet, and felt like a bird.
Flying weather in those days was limited. No one dared go aloft in the slightest wind. We used to look at the
smoke to see whether it was rising straight up from the chimney tops, or wait until a handkerchief hung
perpendicular without a flutter. Early morning or late evening hours were the chosen times of the day, because the
wind died during those periods, as a rule. No one knew just what influence a high wind would have on flight, and
no one seemed anxious to find out.
Flying morning and evening, in three days I was hopping 1,500 feet, the length of the field. Moreover, the
wheels were no longer merely cutting the grass. I was skimming along thirty feet high, at times. In this way, by
patiently rising from the ground, climbing slowly, cutting the engine and gliding carefully down to a landing, I
taught myself to land and to fly. All this, of course, in a straight line.
Though I was itching with curiosity, I had, as yet, no knowledge of what my plane would do in a curve. Once
satisfied that there was no difficulty in straight flying, I had to find out. On May 5, 1911, I started off on the big
trip.
With my partner and a mechanic watching, my own nerves tingling in anticipation of what the next few minutes
would bring, I took off the long way of the field. Fifty or sixty feet high, I was nearing the boundary when I ruddered
into a shallow left bank, held it tightly, and watched the horizon swing past the corner of my right eye. The question
was, would it rudder out of the bank, or start swinging like a pendulum. At the end of a half circle, I straightened out
again. It answered like a trim yacht. I roared back down the field triumphantly over the heads of the two pigmies
below. They were waving like mad.
Three times I circled the field, and on the third trip, I felt qualified to fly around the world. While I was still
aloft I decided to apply at once for a pilot’s license. When I finally landed I told my partner of my decision, using
it as an excuse to keep him from flying the plane.
On May 16, I took my aerial examination before the president, Lieutenant Von Selasinsky, of the Mainz Aero
Club, which had originally been formed to stimulate enthusiasm for ballooning. In order to obtain a license one had
to fly three times in a figure eight between two pylons 1,500 feet apart, and then land within 450 feet of a given
point. My number was 88, for licenses were only beginning to be issued. August Euler held the first license to fly, I
believe. He started a flying school and an airplane factory, and was the first of us to have army students. Gaining the
pilot’s certificate marked the turning point of my life, I thought.
Becoming a licensed aviator made me one of the central figures of the neighborhood. It was not long before I
thought nothing of flying at altitudes of 200 and 300 feet, and shortly I dared to leave the field for a flight over the
village. That really gave me a thrill. Part of it was the sight of the entire village populace staring up at me in
wonder, making me feel, indeed, like the monarch of all I surveyed.
The rich idlers about Wiesbaden formed the habit of dropping out to our hangar. Work was always being done
there on the plane, for it was more temperamental than an early automobile. They would loll about and ask foolish
questions. Sometimes they would wait all day in the hope of seeing us fly.
Generally, they mistook Lieutenant Von Daum for the aviator, for he strutted around explaining to everybody
who would listen all about our plane. He was too fine to spoil his hands, and what he did try had to be done over
again.
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Dressed in greasy overalls, I looked no different from the mechanic. Often the visitors would ask me where Mr.
Fokker was. I explained that Mr. Fokker only came around in the evening to fly. The tips I received for this
information I turned over to the mechanic. Then we would watch the expression on the donors’ faces in the evening
when they saw whom they had tipped. Everyone, then, regarded an aviator as a kind of demi-god, and they felt very
sheepish about their mistake.
To protect ourselves from so many people and their idiotic questions, we stretched a copper wire across the hangar
entrance. Visitors just leaned on this, however, and shouted. When someone asked too silly a question, we connected a
magneto to the copper wire and turned on the juice to divert their minds. It scattered them, but in a few minutes they
were back again. Then they would try to steer newcomers up against the wire.
*
Seeing what a local hero I had become, my partner couldn’t wait any longer to learn how to fly. I tried my utmost to
dissuade him. Since the apple-tree episode I had no confidence in his aptitude. It had been agreed, however, that after I got
a pilot’s license—which I explained I needed in order to impress my father sufficiently to get more money from him—he
could have the plane to learn in. My reputation as a flyer, however, had by this time spread to Holland, and the Haarlem
townspeople, probably at my father’s instigation, had asked me to exhibit my plane. I begged him to wait until I had flown
in my hometown, at least.
My despairing arguments all fell to the ground, however.
He insisted on keeping me to my bargain. In anguish I protested that we couldn’t afford another crack-up. He
waved my fears aside. I had to give in.
To my surprise his first attempts met with no mishaps. Indeed, he did so well that I began to be afraid he would
actually learn and I would have to share the airplane. But it was only beginner’s luck.
When he was about thirty feet in the air, sailing along gayly, he apparently forgot everything he knew. Nosing
the plane down he tried to make a landing. His wheels struck the ground hard, the plane bounced, he pulled back
the stick, shot in the air, nosed down, struck again and porpoised into the air. That threw the machine into a stall,
of course, and it dropped down like lead.
It looked from where I was standing as if everything was smashed to smithereens, and the Lieutenant buried underneath.
Since the first time I’d seen him mismanage the controls but miraculously escape the consequences of his ineptitude, I’d
been expecting just this. Everybody ran across the field towards the wreck, fearing the worst. Just as we reached the crash, a
pile of fabric began to upheave. In an instant, his bloody head popped forth. He crawled slowly out, looking more
bewildered than hurt.
“You can take your damn airplane and fly it to the moon,” he said. “I’m through with flying.”
I tried to look sorry.
The next morning, finding he had wrenched his back more than he thought, he was even more determined to
quit. I did everything possible to fortify his intention, from agreeing that his age was a handicap to sketching the
lively possibility of his breaking his neck next time.
It had been heartbreaking to watch his bungling efforts. It seemed entirely wrong to repair my beloved bus just to
have him crack it up again. The motor was only slightly damaged, but the plane itself was badly mangled. I offered to
take over his part of the wreck for 1,200 marks. He snapped up my offer.
That ended his connection with aviation, and mine with partners.
I sent my father another eloquent letter, explaining that this fortunate accident now left me free to go on by myself,
if he would only send me enough money to pay off Von Daum. Alone, I could soon be doing exhibition flying, by
which I would earn so much money that he would never have to send me a cent again. Bedazzled by my argument, he
sent me the necessary funds. …

Malay 1 Excerpt from Boekoe Tjerita Ko Teng Tjan, Atawa, Sepoeloe Pil Jang Moestadjeb Djeman Hongtee
Song Sin Tjong Merk Song Tiauw\fn{by Lie In Eng (c.1890-1941)} Padang, West Sumatra Province, Indonesia (F) 50
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259.135 Excerpt from Indonesia Di Pasifik\fn{by Gerungan Saul Samuel Jozias Ratu Langie (1890-1949)} Tondano,
Minahasa Regency, North Sulawesi Province, Indonesia (M) 5
Pada saat ini diketahui oleh hampir setiap orang, bahwa di Pasifik telah terbentuk sebuah kawasan politik
tersendiri. Kawasan itu mengesampingkan, malah melebihi arti dunia lama Samudra Atlantik. Setiap pembaca
surat kabar sekarang berbicara tentang ini seakan-akan merupakan hal yang paling wajar di dunia. Seti daktidaknya harus menimbulkan keheranan, bahwa suatu tertib dunia yang landasannya sedemikian kukuhnya
sebagaimana terdapat pada pergantian abad kesembilan belas, selama dua puluh lima tahun dapat diubah secara
menyeluruh. Hal ini dengan sendirinya harus didahului oleh suatu proses pertumbuhan kekuasaan-kekuasaan yang
kuat pengaruhnya. Tetapi seperti pula dengan hal-hal besar, haruslah ada suatu sebab yang menjadi alasan
sebelum kekuatan-kekuatan terpendam yang terkumpul dapat tampil secara terang-terangan. Dan alasan itu timbul
pada musim panas 1914.\fn{This is the first section of Dr. Langie’s book; it is entitled Kawasan Pasifik:H}
*
Pada bulan Juli 1914 Putra Mahkota Austria Erzherzog Frans Ferdinand berada di Serajewo, sebuah desa kecil
di desa Bosnia. Barangkali seorang lurah baru akan dilantik atau sebuah pasar desa akan dibuka. Apa pun
maksudnya berada di sana, namun ada pesta untuk umum. Di tempat itu Erzherzog Ferdinand ditembak. Kemudian ternyata tembakan itu berasal dari seorang mahasiswa muda belia bernama Princip, seorang Serbia-Kroat.
Mahasiswa yang kehilangan keseimbangan rohani ini akan sethkit saja menyangka, bahwa tembakan
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celaka yang dilepaskannya atas Putra Mahkota Austria ini akan mencetuskan serangkaian pe ristiwa yang
akan berujung pada perubahan menyeluruh geografi ketatanegaraan Eropa Timur dan Selatan dan negerinegeri Baltik, serta perubahan perimbangan kekuasaan-kekuasaan ekonomi dunia.
*
Pada bulan itu juga Baron Vladimir Gieslingen menyerahkan ultimatum Austria di Beograd kepada
Pemerintah Serbia. Dengan sombongnya sang Baron menolak jawaban Serbia, karena Serbia tidak dapat
menerima semua pasal-pasal dalam ultimatum Austria-Hongaria tersebut. Ketika itu di dalam surat-surat
kabar Jerman dan Austria orang menganggap sikap sang Baron “gagah” dan “sepe nuhnya bersifat militer”.
Tetapi kita kini dapat meninjau kembali perkembangan fakta-fakta. Karena itu orang kadang-kadang
bertanya-tanya apakah tak lebih baik apabila pada saat itu seorang tokoh yang kurang “gagah” yang
menyerahkan ultimatum itu. Gara-gara sikap sok berani Baron Vladimir, peperangan\fn{ All italics are in the
text:H } menjadi tak terelakkan. Peperangan yang akhirnya membawa malapetaka bagi Jerman dan AustriaHongaria dan, dalam makna umum ekonomipolitik, suatu keamblasan bagi negeri-negeri yang sejak dahulu
mempunyai industri di Eropa Barat. Ketika bangsa-bangsa Eropa sesudah peperangan sadar kembali,
mereka menemukan bahwa situasi telah berubah sama sekali.
Konstitusi Weimar menjadikan Jerman sebuah republik. Kai sar-Raja Wilhelm II, sebagai kepala negara
digantikan oleh seorang bekas pembuat pelana bernama Ebert. Kerajaan ganda Austria- Hongaria berantakan
menjadi tiga buah Republik: Austria, Cekoslowakia dan Hongaria, setelah provinsi-provinsi Bosnia dan
Herzegowina di Laut Adriatik diserahkan kepada Serbia yang sekarang menjadi lebih luas sebagai
Yugoslavia. Dengan demikian kerajaan tua Nikita, Montenegro, sambil lalu dicaplok pula. Atas desakan
Italia sebuah kerajaan baru diciptakan: Albania. Polandia-lama yang sebelumnya dibagi-bagi antara Jerman,
Rusia dan Austria, bangkit kembali bagaikan seekor burung Funiks dari abunya sendiri, dan sekarang boleh
menganggap dirinya negara besar militer yang kuat di daratan Eropa. Di Barat, di tepi Laut Baltik, muncul
negara-negara baru berdasarkan kekuatan “mantra sakti” Woodrow Wilson yang diterima pada tahun-tahun
selepas Perang Dunia I sebagai suatu khabar gembira bagi perdamaian abadi: hak menentukan nasib sendiri bagi
bangsa-bangsa kecil!
Tetapi perubahan-perubahan tidak hanya terbatas pada Balkan, Eropa Tengah dan negeri-negeri Baltik.
Rusia Tsar menjadi republik komunis, Turki diciutkan menjadi wilayah (vilayet) Anatolia-nya yang dahulu.
Sedangkan dari provinsi-provinsi selatannya bangkit negara-negara Arab yang sebenarnya di Jazirah Arab.
Dan seterusnya muncul Irak, Siria, Libanon, Transjordania dan Mesir.
*
Tetapi bagi politik dunia yang lebih mendalam lagi maknanya, adalah perubahan hubungan modal
internasional yang disebabkan oleh Perang Dunia I yang tak dibayangkan dalam psikosis peperangan tahun 1914.
Perubahan inilah yang telah menggeser Kawasan Pasifik pada rencana pertama.
Sebelum Perang Dunia I, Samudra Atlantik dianggap lautan dunia yang dipersengketakan bagi hegemoni
ketatanegaraan dan ekonomi. Perkembangan hubungan-hubungan di bagian-bagian dunia lainnya merupakan
pancaran dari apa yang terjadi dan diputuskan di sekitar Samudra Atlantik. Lautan dunia dari masa sebelum
Perang Dunia I ini, memetik arti politik internasionalnya dari kekuasaan modal negeri-negeri dan bangsabangsa yang terletak di sekelilingnya.
*
Perkembangan puncak sistem kapitalisme terletak pada ujung abad yang lalu dan pada awal abad ini.
Sistem ini—dilihat dari segi mental—intinya adalah ajaran perkembangan bebas yang tak ter batas dayatenaga dan kemampuan-kemampuan perseorangan, yang dipetik dari ajaran Rousseau.\fn{ Jean Jacques Rousseau
(1712-1778) pengarang dan filsuf Prancis kelahiran Swiss } Dari ajaran Rousseau, Revolusi Prancis mencari dan
menemukan landasan dasar moral dan filsafatnya. Sistem ini telah mengubah keseluruhan ekonomi dunia
menurut wawasan-wawasannya. Sistem ini yang kita kenal juga dengan nama liberalisme, telah
menghasilkan orang-orang—meskipun beberapa orang diantaranya masih hidup—yang tergolong dalam
masa lampau. Oleh karena kekuasaan hebat yang dapat mereka jalankan di seluruh dunia, mereka hampir
menjadi tokoh-tokoh dongeng bagi kita. Akan kita sebutkan beberapa nama: Rockefeller,\fn{John Davidson
Rockefeller (1839-1937) raja minyak dan dermawan Amerika } Stinnes,\fn{ Hugo Stinnes (1870-1924) industralis Jerman }
Ford,\fn{Henry Ford (1863-1947) industralis Amerika } Astor,\fn{ John Jacob Astor (1763-1848) kapitalis Amerika kelahiran
Jerman} Morgan,\fn{ John Pierpont Morgan (1837-1913) banker dan industralis Amerika } Rotschild,\fn{ Baron Lionel Walter
Rotschild (1868-1937) banker dan zoologist terkemuka } Krupp,\fn{ Friedrich Alfred Krupp (1854-1902), industralis baja jerman }
Basil Zacharov,\fn{ 1850-1936, banker dan kontraktor persenjattan Inggris, dia adalah keturunan Rusia } Löwenstein,
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\fn{seorang kapitalis Amerika turunan Jerman } Kreuger\fn{ Ivar Kreuger (1880-1932), industralis dan banker Swedia }
Beberapa dari mereka ini muncul di cakrawala ekonomi bagaikan meteor untuk kemudian le nyap dari pentas
dunia, setelah suatu kematian romantis yang mencengangkan tanpa seterusnya meninggalkan jejak. Tetapi
ada pula di antaranya para pendiri keluarga-keluarga yang karena kekuasaan absolut mereka, boleh disebut
dinasti-dinasti yang wilayah kekuasaannya terpencar atas seluruh kawasan ekonomi dunia.
*
Dinasti-dinasti kapitalis, lambang-lambang dan inti-inti sistem yang paling berkuasa, bermukim dan
berpusat di Jerman, Prancis, Inggris dan Amerika Serikat. Dari negara-negara ini semua kegiatan mernancar.
“Kapitalisme yang sebenarnya,” kata Ferdinand Fried dalam karyanya berjudul Das End des
Kapitalismus (Akhir Kapitalisme), “yang mempersatukan aturan dunia secara intelektual, tak lain adalah
prestasi-puncak peradaban Barat yang sekarang, yang pada intinya terpusat di Samudra Atlantik paling
utara: Amerika Serikat sebelah timur, Inggris dan Prancis.” Selanjutnya ia mengatakan,
Penaklukan, pembukaan dan peradaban dunia yang dilakukan dari segi-tiga kapitalis yang murni ini—London
—Paris—New York—merupakan salah satu kemenangan terbesar dari semangat Barat. Peperangan melawan
Jerman (yang lain perangainya, setidak-tidaknya secara batin terpecah belah), merupakan suatu mani festasi
raksasa. Dan sejak itu Jerman runtuh dengan pasrah, lelah, digerogoti dari segala penjuru. Sedangkan daerahdaerah (Jerman)—yang sudah maju, terbuka dan ditaklukkan—kini secara rohani memperoleh lagi kebebasan
yang lebih besar. Dengan kehebasan ini, harta yang paling berharga yang mereka warisi dari Barat ialah,
bentuk-bentuk perusahaan kapitalis yang mereka olah sendini, dan diubah secara menyeluruh.”\fn{ There is no
closed quote to the open quote beginning at “Penaklukan, pembukaan dan … in the text; but from the structure of the
following paragraph, it appears that the extract from Das End des Kapitalismus should be closed here:H}

Kami ingin membiarkan catatan pengamatan atas Jerman, menjadi urusan Fried. Pada hemat kami,
sebelum perang, Jerman ikut serta sama kerasnya. Sekurang-kurangnya ia ingin ikut serta untuk menjadikan
aturan-dunia mengabdi kepada pusat kapitalisme sebelum perang yang berporoskan New York—London—
Paris ditambah dengan Frankfurt, Hamburg dan Berlin.
Tetapi betapa pun, palung Utara Samudera Atlantiklah—dengan serangkaian operasi yang rumit yang berpusat
pada pesisirnya—mengabdikan seluruh dunia kepada aturan kapitalisme.
*
Perang Dunia I yang meledak karena tembakan di Serajewo dan tidak terelakkan lagi, karena sikap
Baron Giesl-Gieslingen, telah menimbulkan suatu perubahan menyeluruh. Karena ketika Eropa sehabis
Rausch (keadaan mabuk) Perang Besar mulai sadar kembali, diketahuinyalah, bahwa di negeri-negeri di
mana secara historis mereka membeli dan menjual barang, telah bermunculan pembeli-pembeli dan
penjual-penjual baru, Jepang dan Amerika!
Dan mereka adalah saingan-saingan—dilihat dari segi mana pun—yang keluar dari peperangan dengan
menderita paling sedikit kerusakan. Di wilayah mereka tak ada perang, peperangan yang sebenarnya berlangsung
beribu-beribu mil dari batas-batas negara mereka.
Eropa memasuki masa sehabis perang dengan susunan ekonomi yang berantakan. Pabrik-pabrik hancur atau
diatur untuk keperluan perang. Negara-negara dibebani utang perang kepada Amerika dan mesti menanggung
akibat buruk kehancuran modal. Sama besar artinya adalah krisis mental di tahun-tahun sehabis perang, ketika
berjuta-juta orang kembali ke kampung halaman mereka dan menemukan keadaan, bahwa boleh dikatakan
mereka harus mendirikan masyarakatnya dari awal kembali. Dan bahwa mereka tidak memenangkan apa pun
juga, malahan banyak kehilangan, meskipun mereka termasuk bilangan bala tentara negeri-negeri Sekutu yang
menang.
*
Amerika sebagai penyalur alat peperangan, kedudukannya berubah dari negara yang berutang menjadi negara
pembert pinjaman yang berjumlah bermilyar-milyar dolar—kepada seluruh Eropa di bidang pemerintahan dan
swasta. Amerika, selama Perang Besar memperoleh kesempatan meningkatkan kemampuan industninya.
Sebenarnya oleh peperangan, Amerika dipaksa melakukan hal itu, ketika kapal selam Jerman yang tak kenal
ampun melumpuhkan lalu lintas barang antara Eropa dan bagian dunia lainnya, sehingga orang terpaksa
membatasi diri pada hasil-hasil Amerika, Jepang atau hasil sendini.
Hal yang sama berlaku untuk Jepang, meskipun penarikan uang oleh negeri ini berlangsung dengan cara
lain, yakni hanya melalui industri. Jepang pun mengembangkan industrinya pada masa perang. Untuk itu
dasarnya telah diletakkannya pada tahun-tahun sebelum dan setelah pergantian abad. Ketika mengembangkan
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industrinya, Jepang memanfaatkan mesin-mesin termodern dan penemuan-penemuan terbaru. Melonjaknya
nilai tukar Yen selama tahun-tahun peperangan telah memungkinkan Jepang di dalam membiayai industri dan
pengadaan barang-barang modalnya yang terutama didatangkan dari Amerika, menanamkan modal yang
sekecil mungkin.
Singkatnya, Jepang memulai perjuangan perebutan pasar dunia dengan suatu industri yang dibangun atas
acuan yang modern sama sekali. Di dalam hal ini penemuan-penemuan terbaru Eropa dan Amerika diterapkan
dengan jalan pembelian hak-hak paten, dan dengan mempergunakan modal yang sekecil-kecilnya. Sebaliknya
terdapat Eropa yang industri-industrinya menyerap terlalu banyak modal, dan penggunaan mesin-mesin tua
yang tak dapat begitu saja dihapuskan tanpa terjerat oleh kesulitan-kesulitan modal. Sedangkan mereka
(Eropa), karena utang-utang perang kepada Amerika, tersendat-sendat di bawah tekanan penagihan yang berat.
Di dalam hal ini yang kami maksudkan bukan Jerman—yang sebagai negara yang dikalahkan pada tahun-tahun
selepas peperangan—terlalu terbelenggu oleh utang-utang perang, pampasan-pampasan dan utang-utang biayabiaya perbaikan (reparasi), untuk dapat mengembangkan kegiatan industri yang berarti. Tetapi yang
dimaksudkan ialah negara-negara yang “menang” seperti Inggris, Prancis dan Italia.
Sementara kapal-kapal Jepang (Maru) yang jumlahnya makin bertambah kita lihat selama tahun-tahun
itu menjelajahi lautan-lautan dunia, beratus-ratus kapal tertambat di pelabuhan-pelabuhan di Eropa dan
pengangguran di kalangan awak kapal makin meningkat. Daya saing industri Jepang merangsang pula
perluasan armada niaganya secara mencolok mata. Barulah setelah Perang Dunia I orang menyaksikan
munculnya kapal-kapal Jepang di semua pelabuhan di dunia. Kapal-kapal itu, dari tahun ke tahun,
kesempurnaan dan kemewahannya serta ukuran tonasenya makin bertambah.
Proses yang dimulai tak lama sebelum dan setelah berakhirnya Perang Dunia I terus berlangsung selama lima
belas tahun; uang yang mengalir ke Jepang memperkuat kedudukan modalnya dan memberikan kesempatan untuk
memperbesar modalnya. Ini kembali rnerangsang pula ekspor yang bertambah besar, tidak hanya ke negeri-negeri
dekat sekitar Pasifik: Filipina, Tiongkok, Muang Thai dan Indonesia. Barang-barang tekstil Jepang muncul di
India, Afrika, Eropa dan Amerika Selatan, serta bersaing dengan berhasil terhadap industri-industri Eropa,
Amerika atau sesama industri di dalam negeri. Sekalipun nilai ekspor Jepang hanyalah sebesar 3,5% dari seluruh
ekspor dunia, namun susunan ekspor yang berat sebelah ini, membuat persaingannya makin tajam terasa, untuk
industri-industri Eropa Barat yang sangat tertentu.
Inti masalah ekonomi Pasifik Barat-daya, terletak di dalam perkembangan yang luar biasa dari kemampuankemampuan industri Jepang yang mengirimkan barang-barangnya ke seluruh dunia, sudah barang tentu pertamatama ke negeri-negeri tetangga.
Serempak dengan munculnya kapal-kapal Jepang dan barang-barang dagangannya, muncul pula importirimportir dan pedagang-pedagang perantara Jepang. Dari sudut pendirian Jepang hal ini sepenuhnya masuk akal.
Bukan hanya produksi dan ekspor Jepang yang berada di tangan mereka sendiri, melainkan juga pengangkutan ke
seberang lautan ke daerah-daerah pemasaran, maupun impor dan penyebaran barang di daerah-daerah itu. Pada
umumnya dapat dianggap, bahwa sejak barang-barang Jepang meninggalkan gerbang-gerbang pabrik di Osaka atau
pusat-pusat industri yang mana pun di Jepang, hingga barang-barang itu mencapai konsumen di desa-desa di Jawa
dan Afrika, selalu berada di tangan orang-orang Jepang. Perantara asing tak punya peluang untuk
menggantikannya. Dapatlah dipahami bahwa rangkaian perusahaan yang bersifat khusus nasional ini, memancing
iri hati pada bangsa-bangsa lain yang kegiatannya meliputi lapangan yang sama. Ada banyak faktor yang
memberikan kekuatan bersaing kepada industri Jepang yang tak dapat dilawan oleh industri Eropa dan Arnerika.
Mengenai hal ini kita akan kembali secara panjang lebar dalam bab-bab berikut. Dalam bab ini kita akan berpegang
pada garis-garis umum.
Sambil lalu telah kita singgung, bahwa Perang Dunia I telah mengakibatkan perpindahan modal secara hebat.
Amerika dan Jepang bukan lagi merupakan negara-negara yang untuk keperluan uang di bidang pemerintahan
maupun swasta, harus mendatangi pasar uang Eropa. Mereka sendiri, selama dan karena Perang Dunia I, telah
menjadi negara-negara kreditur karena perkembangan industri mereka. Dan sebab itu timbullah suatu suasana
baru dengan kemampuan-kemampuan sendiri untuk mengatur sekarang aturandunia dan ekonomi-dunia sesuai
perubahan situasi. Inilah sekarang Kawasan Pasifik. Landasan kawasan ini adalah New York-Tokyo yang
dihubungkan ke Nanking dan Kanton, dan meliputi seluruh Lautan Teduh yang sama sekali tak teduh-tenang
lagi. Tetapi lautan ini senantiasa membuncah gemuruh karena datang dan perginya kapal-kapal niaga semua
bangsa (negara) maritim, dan latihan perang-perangan armada-armada Angkatan Laut Amerika, Inggris, Jepang
dan Prancis yang simpang-siur mengitari sudut barat-daya Pasifik.
Sistem yang sama yang memberikan kepada (negeri-negeri) Atlantik kekuasaan besar atas dunia sebelum
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Perang Dunia I, telah diambil alih oleh negeri-negeri Lautan Teduh. Dalam hal ini yang meliputi negeri-negeri
Asia, diubah dasar-dasarnya, tetapi bagi dunia di luarnya akibatnya sama saja. Bagian atas sistem ini dibentuk
serupa seperti kapitalisme Barat dengan organ-organ yang sama: pemusatan modal aktif, perusahaan-perusahaan
besar dan perbankan. Dan dipergunakannya pula alat-alat yang sama untuk menambah kekuatan dalam mencapai
cita-citanya: tentara, armada dan angkatan udara.
Dari negeri-negeri ini Jepang merupakan ciri kekuatan (eksponen) dan paling menonjol. Jepang telah
menjiplak dan mengambilalih dari Barat segala sesuatu yang dipandangnya perlu. Setiap negarawan mengetahui,
bahwa di balik langkah-langkah para duta besar Jepang dan kuasa-kuasa usaha lainnya, berdirilah alat-alat
kekuasaan Negara—tentara, angkatan laut dan angkatan udara—dari suatu bangsa yang bertekad bulat ingin
mempertahankan kedudukannya yang termasuk dalam tiga Kekuasaan Besar Dunia (dua yang lainnya adalah
Amerika dan Inggris).
Di halaman-halaman berikutnya akan kita lihat, bahwa alat-alat kekuasaan militer Jepang berasal dari
organisasi ekonomi dan sosial yang sesuai dengan negara itu. Tetapi apa yang lebih penting lagi bagi hubunganhubungan satu sama lain adalah yang berikut ini. Seluruh pembentukan organisasi-organisasi ekonomi, sosial dan
militer, didukung oleh imperialisme-Kwodo yang kita ketahui dari tulisan-tulisan Jenderal Araki.
“Bangsa Jepang,” kata Jenderal Araki, “asal-usulnya dari para dewa dan oleh karenanya bangsa ini punya hak
untuk menguasai dunia.”
Memberi kesan-kesan kita secara tenang, tentulah pernyataan “mulut besar” demikian harus kita sebut
kebodohan (kepandiran). Tetapi di pihak lain, tanpa mengaku-ngaku punya asal-usulnya de wa-dewa, Eropa
Barat di masa lalu bertindak dengan cara yang sama, dengan perumusan yang mestinya berasal dari Araki
dengan perubahan yang hanya disesuaikan dengan situasi. Telah kami paparkan pada halaman-halaman
terdahulu: kapitalisme Eropa Barat telah merampas negeri-negeri, rakyat-rakyat dan bangsa-bangsa,
menaklukkan serta membuat mereka mengabdi kepada kebutuhan mewah pusat-pusat kebudayaan dan
peradaban Eropa Barat. Itu terjadi, baik dengan alat-alat kekuatan militer, maupun ekonomi dan intelektual.
Dan sekarang tak satu pun hasil bahan mentah dari seluruh dunia mempunyai suatu nilai dagang, kalau tidak
sesuai menurut testing ukuran Eropa Barat.
Pemikir-pemikir “Bangsa yang Dipertuan” Jepang telah menyadari hal ini dan lebih berarti lagi,
merasakannya. Kami katakan “apa yang lebih berarti lagi”, karena semua pertimbangan akal da pat diteliti
sebelumnya dan akibat-akibatnya dapat diperhitungkan. Hanyalah “perasaan”—pada semua perhitungan
“hal-yang-tak-dikenal”—yang tak dapat diperhitungkan. Faktor X yang tak terpecahkan di dalam suatu
sistem perbandingan-perbandingan aljabar, dengan lebih banyak hal-hal-tak-dikenal, ketimbang banyaknya
perbandingan-perbandingan.
Keadaan di Kawasan Pasifik dikuasai pula oleh perasaan.
“Orang Asia,” kata orang, “dibebani perasaan-perasaan rendah din.”
Itu mungkin saja; tetapi kami tak ingin berpolemik tentang hal ini. Kami hanya ingin mengajukan pendapat,
bahwa baik pada perorangan, maupun pada bangsa-bangsa, beban keturunan ini mencari pemecahannya di dalam
kompensasi yang berlebih-lebihan (overcompensatie). Dan memang kompensasi yang berlebih-lebihan dapat baik
dan dapat jelek, dapat pandir atau tak pandir. Akibatnya selalulah suatu kecenderungan yang agresif yang dalam
keadaan-keadaan selebihnya dapat menguntungkan, dan sebenarnya juga dapat mengatasi rintangan-rintangan
yang menghambat.
Ini kami kira terdapat di Asia Pasifik. Dan terutama di Negara-negara merdeka, Jepang dan—di dalam ukuran
yang agak kurang—Tiongkok yang mempunyai wewenang bebas membina mental bangsa sendiri menurut
anggapan rakyat sendiri.
Landasan materiel Kawasan Pasifik terletak dalam perpindahan modal ke kawasan geografis Pasifik, tetapi
landasan rohani, setidak-tidaknya inti batinnya, justru terletak dalam tendens kompensasi yang berlebih-lebihan,
yang telah kami kemukakan di atas. Dan tidaklah menjadi soal apakah tendens ini bertenggang rasa atau tidak—
masuk akal atau tidak. Orang hendaklah menempatkan dirinya pada pendirian kemanfaatan, yakni menerima baik
tendens ini sebagaimana adanya tanpa memperdulikan nilai batiniahnya. Politik praktis haruslah mengajukan
pertanyaan, “situasi-situasi dan kerumitan-kerumitan bagaimanakah yang akan keluar dari kecenderungankecenderungan ini?”
Bahwa kecenderungan-kecenderungan ini penting artinya, tak perlu dipermasalahkan lagi. Karena tendens
ini justru menyangkut salah satu daripada tiga negara yang paling berkuasa di seluruh dunia.
Pertanyaannya karena itu bukanlah, apakah Araki benar atau salah. Gagasan-gagasannya didukung oleh suatu
kelompok tertentu di Jepang. Dan kelompok ini ternyata punya atau mampu menjalankan kekuasaan di dalam
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menentukan politik. Hal nyata yang ketiga yang diketahui adalah, bahwa kelompok ini kalau perlu mampu
mengendalikan kesatuan-kesatuan angkatan darat, angkatan laut, dan angkatan udara yang perkasa.
Oleh sebab itulah kami katakan tentang hal ini, bahwa di Asia Pasifik rakyat Jepang merupakan ciri kekuatan
yang menonjol.
Politik praktis tidaklah harus mendalami pandangan-pandangan tentang nilai hakiki tendens kompensasi yang
berlebih-lebihan, melainkan tentang akibat-akibat yang akan dipunyai tendens ini bagi perkembangan situasi
seterusnya.
Empangan (barriére) selatan kawasan ini dibentuk oleh Malaya, Indonesia dan Australia.
Demikianlah perubahan aspek hubungan-hubungan dunia, telah membawa Indonesia ke dalam persimpangan
aspirasi internasional. Sebagai unsur pasif dan sebagai obyek, Indonesia ditempatkan dalam politik internasional,
juga karena sebab-sebab lain yang akan kami perinci lebih lanjut.
Karena sekaligus dengan penmpatan Indonesia di dalam hubungan-hubungan ekonomi dunia, status
kolonialnya sendiri menjadi suatu obyek perhatian politik internasional. Terutama pada waktu terakhir, hal ini
dinyatakan dengan cara yang sedemikian jelasnya, baik di Barat, maupun di Timur, dalam pers, secara bisik bisik di serambi parlemen dan dalam pidato-pidato jamuan para negarawan yang bertanggung jawab.
259.140 Excerpt from Pieter Elberveld: Satoe Kedjadian Jang Betoel Di Betawi\fn{by Tio le Soei aka Tjoa Pit Bak
(1890-1974)} Batavia (now Jakarta), Special Capital Region, Indonesia (M) 7
1
Saratoes taon lebi telah berlaloe, sedari kota Betawi didiriken oleh Jan Pieterszoon Coen jang gaga-perkasa.
Soeda lebi dari saratoes taon radja-radja Jacatra dan Bantam dibikin linjap pengaroenja oleh itoe pendekar
Olanda, jang doea kali memerenta Hindia Olanda Timoer (1618-1623 dan 1627-1629).
Di tempat, di mana ada berhamboeran toempoekan poeing dari kota Jakatra jang dibinasaken, soeda saratoes
taon lebi berdiri Batavia, “ratoe dari Timoer”.
Toch keamanan di itoe masa masi djaoe dari pada bisa dibilang telah dapet ditetapken. Tiada brentinja radjaradja di poelo Djawa berdaja-oepaja aken tjoba bikin djato kekoeasaännja bangsa Olanda dengen bikin
permoefaketan sama laen-laen bangsa Europa. Maksoed-maksocd aken singkirken orang Olanda dari Betawi
ada terkandoeng di sana-sini.
Maski begitoe, kendati Betawi senantiasa ada di dalem bahaja, ini kota telah rnadjoe dan bertamba madjoe:
semingkin tegoe dan djadi lebi bagoes.
Dari Betawilah orang Olanda kaloearken prenta-prentanja ka negri-negri djadjahannja jang djaoe, seperti
ka Benggala, Molukken, Ceylon dan Celebes. Semoea barang-keasilan, jang didapet dengen kegagahannja
Rijklof van Coens, Speelman dan laen-laen dan jang didapet dengen tjape-lelanja Lan rentz Read, Antonie
van Diemen, Joan Maetsuyker dan laen-laen pembesar di Hindia Olanda dikirim ka Betawi.
Orang-orang dari Ormutz membawa moteara, orang Benggala kirim barang-barang kaen, orang Ceylon kajoe
manis, dari Molukken dianter tjengke dan pala, dari Sumatra dan Borneo diangkoet mas, toelang-toelang jang
berharga dan sebaginja.
Begitoelah perniagaännja orang Olanda di Betawi djadi besar dan madjoe.
Di sana-sini di kota Betawi telah berdiri roema-roema besar jang tinggi dan kekar; djalanan-djalanan ketjil telah
dibikin lebar dan di pinggir-pinggirnja dibikin soeloeran-aer dari batoe diplester, sarnentara di tepi kiri-kanan
djalanan ditanemin poehoen-poehoen jang kasi penedoean boeat orang-orang jang liwat di sana.
Di pelaboean kota Betawi boleh dibilang selaloe ada belaboe kapal dari berbagi-bagi bangsa.
Di tenga kota ada satoe benteng jang amat tegoe. Di depan ini benteng ada bebrapa batterij (barisan meriam) boeat
mendjaga moesoe jang dateng dari djoeroesan laoet.
Kota Betawi sendiri dikiterin dengen toebir-toebir jang dalern, dilapis dengen bentengan tana dan tembok. Di
doeapoeloe tempat di bentengan ini ada ditaro bebrapa meriam, dan sama sekali kota Betawi ada mempoenjai
ampat pintoe besar.
Poen di loear kota kebagoesan pemandangan ada diperhatiken. Djalanan-djalanan di sana djoega dibikin lebar dan
bagoes, diadaken kebon-kebon jang inda, pranti orang pesiar, sedeng roema-roerna di tana-tana particulier jang satoe ada
lebi bagoes dari jang laen.
Hawa di Betawi di itoe djeman, maski betoel ada panas, tiada ada terlaloe djelek. Linoe besar di abad ka
17 bikin aliran soengei djadi beroba, di pantei-pantei Iaoet terbit tempat-tempat jang betjek, rawa-rawa
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djadi bertamba, solokan-solokan djadi terpempat, dan moelai itoe tatkala hawa Betai djadi tiada njaman,
begitoe tiada njaman, hingga itoe kota dinamaken “Koeboeran orang Europa” dan orang Europa lari ka
sebla Oedik.
Waktoe ini tjerita moelai sama sekali soeda ada 18 orang jang doedoek memerenta Hindia Timoer sebagi
Toean Besar, dan Gouverneur-Generaal jang lagi memerenta, Toean Besar ka 19, adalah Hendrik Zwaar decroon,
jang diangkat ka dalem ini djabatan pada 13 November 1718. Ini orang besar ada saorang jang pinter, aermoekanja selaloe terang dan pranginja selaloe bergirang sadja. Itoe tempo, koetika ia trima itoe keangkatan,
oemoernja 51 taon.
Pengawakannja ini Toean Besar ada pendek dan rarnboetnja telah moelai beroeban la ada manis boedi bahasa,
dihormat dan ditjinta oleh rahajat negri. Dalem pemerentahannja ini radja-moeda pertjidrahan sarna radja-radja
Madoera dan Soerabaja, jang berdjalan bilang taon larnanja, telah dapet dibikin brenti.
Dan di djeman ini G. G. djoega, sebagimana telah dinjataken, soeda terdjadi ito perkara besar, jang digeraken
oleh Pieter Elberveld dan jang ampir sadja binasaken djiwanja seantero orang Europa di Betawi.
2
Di waktoe sore dari tanggal 28 December 1721, hari Minggoe, dari pintoe-kota Nieuwpoort telah kaloear
saorang Djawa lelaki, teroes menjebrang di djembatan Jassenbrug, liwat gredja Portugees, menoedjoe ka Jacatra.
Lakoenja itoe orang ada amat boeroe-boeroe, seperti ia sedang dioedak orang atawa ia hendak beresken
satoe perkara penting.
Di itoe siang ada toeroen oedjan besar dan angin-riboet di Betawi, hingga di kota ada banjak roema jang
roesak dan poehoen jang roeboe, samentara bebrapa praoe di pesisir telah tenggelem atawa binasa, tapi
tatkala itoe orang Djawa kaloear dari pintoekota, oedjan dan angin-riboet soeda brenti.
Matahari, kendati masi goerem, toch telah keliatan djoega sinarnja.
Djalanan-djalanan di dalem kota ada sanget betjek dan aer-oedjan jang mengembeng blon meresap di tana
atawa mengalir ka solokan-solokan.
Kepaksa itoe orang Djawa ambil djalan di pinggir-pinggir roema, soepaja pakeannja tiada djadi kotor dengen
loempoer.
Orang Djawa itoe ada saorang moeda, oemoernja koerang-lebi 30 taon. Badannja tiada besar dan sedikit
koeroes, tapi sikepnja ada gaga. Dari matjemnja orang bisa doega, ia ada saorang berpangkat dan boleh djadi ada
toeroenan bangsawan. Djidatnja ada lebar. Iapoenja mata ada djeli, tapi ada bersorot tjoerang, hingga orang jang
memandang padanja lekas dapet perasaän, ini orang tabeatnja ada koerang baek dan dengen sapa sang
matanja itoe ia tiada nanti dapet orang poenja sympathie.\fn{All italics are in the text:H} Idoengnja ada
besar dan pesek; giginja jang item tiada keliatan, kerna moeloetnja tertoetoep rapet, tapi bibirnja di sebla
atas ada berdjendoel, sebab di dalem itoe ada satoe sisik tembako jang besar.
In ada berdandan rapi, lapoenja stangan kapala dari kaen-batik jang mahal rapi sekali iketannja. Badjoenja ada
doea rangkep: di sebla dalem ada dari kaen poeti, jang dikantjing rapet dengen sembilan kantjing bermata
brilliant, sedeng di sebla loear ada dari kaen tjita jang aloes pake leher dan di leher ini ada tiga kantjing mas
berikoet limablas kantjing mas teroes ka bawa, la pake tjelana pandji disoelam dengen benang was, tjelana pendek
saliwat dengkoel. Tjelana ini di pinggangnja diïket dengen satoe saboek jang dililit sampe lima kali. Di loear
itoe tjelana ada satoe kaen-pandjang aken menoetoep tjelana itoe, dan ini kaen ditjingtjing oleh itoe orang
Djawa, waktoe ia djalan.
Itoe dandanan ada pantes dan gaga. Ditamba poela dengen satoe kris jang terselit di pinggangnja orang
itoe; satoe kris jang gagangnja ada dari kajoe kemoening, disaloet mas. Djoega koelit pengiket saroeng kris
ada dipontang dengen mas.
Ini orang tiada djalan saorang diri, tapi diïkoet oleh bebrapa orang Djawa laen, jang ampir saroepa pakeannja,
tjoerna koerang bagoes dan koerang berharga, seperti pakean jang dipake oleh itoe orang jang diïring. Njatalah
iaorang ini tjoema ada djadi pengikoet-pengikoet sadja dari itoe orang Djawa pertarna, hal mana djadi lebi
kentara, kerna satoe antara pengiring-pengiring ini ada bawa satoe pajoeng boeat menedoeken kapalanja itoe
orang Djawa berpangkat.
Dernikian dengen mengempet-ngempet di sepandjang pinggir-pinggir roerna itoe orang-orang teroes ka Jacatra
atawa jang blakangan diseboet djoega Petja-koelit. Di satoe pengkolan dari itoe djalanan, tiada djaoe dari gredja
Portugees jang besar dan keliatannja angker, itoe orang-orang brenti di depan roema nomor tiga dan itoe orang
Djawa jang pertama moelai mengetok pintoenja itoe roema, sedeng pengikoet-pengikoetnja djong kok
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menoenggoe, tiada djaoe dari padanja.
Tempo ketokannja tiada berasil, itoe orang Djawa mengetok lebi keras. Tiada lama lagi kadengeran ada orang
djalan di dalem itoe roema dan sigra djoega itoe pintoe diboeka oleh satoe boedak prempoean toea.
Di djalanan ada sepi dan tiada ada orang liwat. Tiada ada kadengeran soeara menoesia, hanja terdenger sadja
soeara angin dari beradoenja daon-daon poehoen.
“Semita!” kata itoe orang Djawa, “kau ajal sekali memboeka pintoe. Apa Tocan Goesti ada di
roema?”
“Saja diprenta tiada boleh kasi orang masoek, Raden,” menjaoet itoe boedak toea, “tapi boeat Raden tentoe
boleh. Toean ada di kebon blakang dan Raden masoeklah sadja ketemoe padanja.”
Itoe Raden berdjalan masoek, ditoeroet oleh pengikoet-pengikoetnja. Itoe boedak toea lekas toetoep dan
koentji kombali itoe pintoe.
Dengen tjepet itoe Raden dan pengikoet-pengikoetnja djalan di gang jang pandjang dan lega dari itoe
roema, jang ada dipadjang rebo dengen barang-prabot roema-tangga jang bagoes. Di sana-sini ada teratoer
medja marmer, sedeng bangkoe-bangkoe tangannja ada disapoe dengen aer-mas. Di tembok roema
tergantoeng bebrapa katja dan pigoera-pigoera.
Itoe gang tiada meneroes ka satoe roewangan, hanja di oedjoengnja ada satoe tangga, jang pegangannja
kiri-kanan dioekir oleh toekang-toekang oekir jang pande. Inilah ada tangga aken bisa naek ka loteng di
blakang. Di satoe samping dari ini tangga ada satoe pintoe pake katja, dan inilah ada teroesan boeat djalan ka
blakang, ka dapoer, ka kamar boedak-boedak, ka kebon dan ka istal koeda.
Itoe Raden dan pengikoet-pengikoetnja boeka itoe pintoe katja dan djalan ka blakang. Di satoe tempat di
dalem kebon itoe Raden dapet liat, toean-roema sedeng djalan moendar-mandir zonder kerdja satoe apa dan
lakoenja ada sedeng keras berpikir. Poen roepanja ia sedeng tida senang hati.
Itoe toean-roema ada saorang toea, ramboetnja soeda oebanan dan giginja ompong. Matjemnja ada sebagi
orang Djawa: koelitnja tiada poeti sebagi orang Europa, tapi potongan moekanja ada mirip dengen potongan
moekanja bangsa Europa.
Parasnja ini orang toea ada bengis dan bersorot djahat, tapi tindakannja, kendati ia soeda banjak oemoer, ada
tetap sekali, sedeng matanja mengoetara ken hati jang besar.
Ia keliatan masi gaga sekali. Badannja tegap dan tinggi-besar, masi kekar sebagi orang moeda.
Itoe tempo ia tjoema pake tjelana tidoer dengen badjoe potongan badjoe orang Tionghoa. Ramboetnja
digoenting pendek dan tertoetoep dengen satoe petji Tjina dari soetra. Ia pake sapasang slof dari kaen di soelam
dengen benang mas. Di sala satoe bangkoe-kebon jang berales dengen beloedroe ada terletak satoe pipa dan di
satoe medja-ketjil di deket itoe bangkoe ada tempat-tembako dengen satoe tjangkir thee.
Di itoe kebon jang loeas tiada ada orang, selaennja itoe toean roema jang lagi djalan moendar-mandir
deket itoe medja dan bangkoe.
Poen sedari masoek di roema itoe, se laennja itoe boedak toea, itoe Raden teta moe tiada ketemoe
laen orang. Di dalem gang ia telah ketemoe sadja satoe boedak prempoean moeda, jang ia telah
kedipin dan tjoebit sembari liwat, tapi ini boedak moeda tiada open padanja.
Ini boedak moeda diam-diam telah koentit itoe Raden, laloe semboeni di kebon dan pasang koeping.
Mendenger ada orang dateng, oean-roema menengok ka kiri-kanan.
Raden tetamoe menghamperken toean-roema saparo toendoek, sedeng pengikoet-pengikoetnja ampir
mengesot lekas menjingkir ka satoe podjok kebon di teinpat djaoe, menoenggoe toeannja dan tiada brani
dateng deket pada toean-roema.
Dengen hormat sekali Raden angsoerken oedjoeng djari dari doea tangannja jang dirangkep djadi satoe,
disamboet oleh toean-roema satjara begitoe djoega, kamoedian masing-masing naekken rangkepan tangannja ka
djidatnja, sebagimana biasa adat hormat dari orang Islam. Ampir bebareng dengen itoe dengen soeara renda dan
plahan Raden berkata:
“Salam alaikoem, toean Goesti.”
“Alaikoem salam,” menjaoet toean-roema jang diseboet Goesti, djoega dengen soeara plahan, “ada kabar apa,
Cartadria?”
“Tiada banjak, toean Goesti,” kata itoe tetamoe. “Saja tjoema maoe membri kabar, semoea soeda tersedia dan
lengkap, begimana kitaorang bitjaraken.”
“Baek, Raden Cartadria. Biarlah kita nanti dapet sampeken kitaorang poenja maksoed. Apa soerat-soeratkoe
pada Sultan Bantam soeda dikirim?”
“Soeda, toean Goesti. Wangsa Soeta kemaren doeloe soeda brangkat dengen berdjandji pasti nanti balik
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kombali dalem tempo tiga hari, soepaja ia djoega bisa toeroet ambil bagian dalem penjerangan kita.”
“Soekoerlah! Tapi, Raden, begimanatah pikiranmoe, apatah kau pikir maksoed kitaorang nanti beroentoeng?”
“Tentoe sekali, toean Goesti! Kekoeatan kitaorang ada sampe tjoekoep, persediaän ada sampe lengkap. Saja
sendiri, Madja Praga, Laijga dan Angsa Tistra soeda koempoel 17000 orang, jang semoea telah trima toean Goesti
poenja oewang-pembrian. Semoea ini orang-orang telah dilengkepken dengen sendjata dan di hari penjerangan,
satoe malem di moeka, iaorang nanti soeda ada di masing-masing di tempatnja. Toean Goesti soeda taoe,
begirnana alpa itoe orangorang Kafir, kaloe iaorang sedeng rajaken hari taon baroe. Di malem penoetoep taon
lama biasanja iaorang plesir poeas-poeasan dan minoem sampe mabok-mabokan, maka dalem itoe keadaän
iaorang tiada nanti sanggoep tjega kitaorang reboet pintoe-kota dan pintoebenteng di waktoe fadjar. Semoea
alamatresia soeda disiarken pada kitaorang poenja laskar, semoea soeda diatoer rapi, hingga penjerangan dari
bebrapa djoeroesan bisa dilakoeken dengen bebareng. Satoe orang tiada bakal terlepas dari oedjoeng sendjata kita.
Sabar sadja lagi sedikit hari, toean Goesti, dan lagi tiga hari kau nanti bisa liat, kitaorang poenja maksoed dapet
disampeken dengen sampoerna. Lagi tiga hari semoea orang nanti berloetoet di hadepan kakimoe, masingmasing mengakoe taloek dan djadi toean Goesti ampoenja rahajat. Pertjajalah, toean Goesti, sernoea nanti beres!”
Raden Cartadria berkata-kata sambil saben-saben menjemba dan menjioem kakinja toean Goesti, tapi sabensaben toean Goesti telah moendoer sedikit, satoe tanda ia blon soeka trirna itoe hormat jang besar.
“Ja, Raden,” menjaoet Goesti itoe, “tapi apakah kau soeda kasi prenta dengen tegas, soepaja tiada satoe
orang koelit poeti boleh dikasi ampoen? Lelaki, prempoean, toea, moeda dan anak-anak sama sekali moesti
diboenoe mati! Dari Gouverneur Generaal sampe orang particulier jang paling renda di itoe hari moesti
binasa! Djangan pake lagi kesian! Iaorang pantes sekali diboenoe, kerna salanja iaorang sendiri! Inilah ada
takdirnja Toehan! Iaorang tiada indaken agama dari Nabi sedjati, Nabi Moehainad, dan boeat ini iaorang
haroes dihoekoem! Lagi sakali, Raden, saja pesan padamoe, djanganlah hatirnoe djadi lemas, kaloe de nger
tangisnja orang-orang prempoean dan anak-anak! Ketjil-besar, semoea moesti ditabas batang lehernja!
Itoelah ada kahendak Allah dan Nabi kita! Malahan kita nanti di seksa dalem api naraka, kaloe kitaorang
tiada sampeken ini rnaksoed. Djangan kasi ampoen—biarlah aernja kali-kali nanti djadi mera dengen
daranja iaorang! …”
Raden Cartadria keliatan girang sekali, hingga matanja seperti berapi dan ia menjaoet sambil menjemba:
“Toean Goesti! Saja soempa demi Nabi kita, saja …”
Sekoenjoeng-koenjoeng Raden Cartadria tiada teroesken bitjaranja; ia menengok ka djoeroesan loear, dari
mana kadengeran soeara trompet dan boenjinja soeara tindakan banjak koeda.
“Apa itoe, toean Goesti?” ia menanja.
“Och, tida apa-apa,” menjaoet toean-roema jang tinggal sabar. “Brangkali Gouverneur Generaal bersama
pengiringnja baroe poelang dari kebonnja. Biarlah ia bersenang-senang dalem tiga hari ini!”
Raden Cartadria toendoek berdiam.
“Sajang sekali, Raden,” kata poela Goesti, “itoe goenoeng-goenoeng idjo tiada keliatan dari sini. Tjoba tida
begitoe, nistjaja saja bisa oendjoek sampe di mana bakal ada kan poenja wates djadjahan jang ada dalem
prentaänmoe. Saja sendiri nanti memerenta sadja di dalem kota, sedeng oeroesan di loear kota kau jang
oeroes. Djika slarnet kita sampeken maksoed kita, baroelah kita kirim soerat pada Soesoehoenan dan laenlaen, radja di Djawa, dan saja pastiken, iaorang semoea, djoega orang- orang Tjina dan Makasar, aken
bersatoe hati sama kitaorang aken rame-rame binasaken seantero orang Christen. Kcradjaän Jacatra jang
telah direboet oleh andjing-andjing Christen nanti berdiri kombali! Dan dengen radja baroe! Saja, Raden,
saja Elberveld, jang iaorang soeda hinaken—saja, Pieter Elberveld, jang dikataken ada anaknja saorang
Duitsch jang aniaja orang Djawa, jang dikataken ada anaknja satoe prempoean Djawa, jang ditjela
toeroenannja di hadepan orang banjak, dimaki-rnaki oleh soedagar van der Schuur, tjoema sebab saja tiada
rnaoe merendaken diri padanja—saja, jang iaorang tiada soedi beriken pangkat, saja jang hartawan besar,
hingga saparo dari poelo Djawa saja mampoe bell, saja nanti djadi radja dari Jacatra jang baroe. Persetan sama
itoe orang-orang koelt poeti!”
Sepandjang bitjara ini orang jang fanatiek telah djadi bernapsoe, hingga soearanja lebi lama djadi serningkin
keras, seperti djoega ia tiada ada mempoenjai kekoeatiran maksoednja nanti terdenger oleh laen orang.
“Soeda lebi dari doea taon, Raden,” Pieter Elberveld teroesken pembitjaraännja, “saja ada pegang itoe agama
jang soetji, dan soeda sampe lama kitaorang dendam hati pada moesoe-moesoe kita, maka kitaorang poenja
maksoed moesti didjalanken dengen tangan besi: bengis dan keras.”
“Tapi, Raden,” begitoe itoe “toean Goesti” djadi sabar kombali, “sekarang soeda menggerib, soeda waktoenja
kita sembajang di dalern kamarkoe, di mana goeroekoe, hadji Abas, telah menoenggoe. Seabisnja sembajang isa
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kitaorang nanti bitjara lagi lebi pandjang tentang kita poenja maksoed.”
Raden Cartadria menjemba poela dan toeroet djalan di blakangnja Pieter Elberveld, masoek ka dalem satoe
karnar jang loeas, jang diprantiken djadi tempat sembajang.
Orang-orang pengikoetnja Cartadria tiada lama kamoedian djoega dipanggil aken toeroet sembajang rnenggerib,
sebagimana dititaken dalem agarna Islam.
3
Blon lama Pieter Elberveld, Cartadria dan ia ini poenja pengikoet-pengikoet masoek ka dalem kamarsembajang, tatkala dari blakang satoe poehoen besar menongol satoe boedak prempoean moeda jang eilok sekali.
Ini prempoean moeda njata ada sedeng amat ketakoetan: moekanja poetjet, lakoenja bingoeng, sedeng matanja
koetjoerken aermata.
Ia ada berpake sanget saderhana: kaen batik dan badjoe kebaja pendek dari kaen poeti. Kendati ia boekan ada
toeroenan bangsawan, tapi parasnja, seperti telah dibilang, ada amat melia.
Roepanja mi prernpoean moeda ada dari dara-tjampoeran.
Itoe waktoe ia sedeng tiada berkonde, hanja ramboetnja teriepas ka blakang dan disisir litjin.
Maski sedeng bersedi, aer-moekanja tetap terang dan rame, dan matanja ada begitoe manis, hingga tiada bisa
djadi di blakang ini mata ada hati jang djahat.
Sasoenggoenja djoega ini boedak prempoean ada saorang berhati baek, bisa kesian pada sesama mahloek
Allah.
Setelah menengok dengen ketakoetan ka kiri-kanan dan tiada dapet liat orang, ia oeroet dada sendiri
seraja berkata:
“Allah! Allah! Apa nanti djadi, kaloe itoe rnaksoed kesampean!”
Boedak itoe mengela napas pandjang dan setelah berdiam sakoetika lamanja, ia berkata lagi:
“Ah! rnengapatah djoega ajah … toeankoe mengharep begitoe besar! … maoe berboeat perkara
begitoe ngeri, sedeng ia soeda toea!”
Tiba-tiba itoe boedak prcinpoean moendoer dengen kaget bebrapa tindak, seperti orang takoet dipagoet
oeler. Di hadepannja sakoenjoeng-koenjoeng ada berdiri satoe lelaki moeda, satoe boedak djoega dari
Pieter Elberveld, saorang lelaki jang tjakep dan baroe beroesia kira-kira 20 taon.
Matanja ini boedak lelaki ada bertjilalatan dan dengen soeara gemetar ia menanja:
“Sarina, apa kau denger?”
“Apa, Alie?” kata Sarina jang melaga bodo. “Saja tiada denger apa-apa.”
“Itoelah tida betoel,” kata poela Alie, “sebab saja taoe, kau djoega toeroet pasang koeping aken dengerken itoe
pertjakepan antara Raden dan toean kita-orang.”
“Saja tiada denger apa-apa, Alie!”
“Djanganlah kau tjoba berdjoesta, Sarina. Djoega saja telah toeroet denger maksoed jang ngeri dari kita
poenja toean. Saja djoega ada toeroet semboeni di blakang itoe tembok. Ha! ia harep, lagi tiga hari ia nanti
soeda bisa djadi Toean Besar dan boeat itoe ia tiada segan toempaken dara dari banjak orang, jang tiada
berdosa satoe apa, la rasa, Nabi Moehamad nanti tiada pandang ini sebagi satoe kedosahan besar!”
“Alie!” kata Sanina “kau ada saorang baek dan ornonganrnoe poen patoet. Tapi …”
“Tapi apa, Sarina?” menanja Alie. “Saja ada tjinta padamoe, harep siang dan malem, kau nanti bisa djadi
istrikoe. Roepamoe senantiasa berbajang-bajang sadja di hadepan matakoe. Saja nanti djadiken kau saja poenja
istri dan kau nanti lekas dapet taoe, saja ada satoe soeami jang baek. Dan kau djoega tiada ada kebratan aken
trima lamarankoe. Saja minta pada toean, soepaja ia idjinken kitaorang djadi soeami-istri, tapi apa ia kata? Ia
toelak permintaänkoe dengen ketoes, dan ia kata, kau tiada nanti djadi istrinja satoe boedak, apalagi satoe
boedak sebagi saja! … Saja meratap, saja menangis, saja tjioem kakinja, minta ia poenja kesian, tapi ía boekan
djadi kesian, hanja ia tendang dan sepak padakoe! Ini perboeatan saja tiada nanti bisa loepa saoemoer idoep!”
“Diam! diam, Sarina!” kata poela Alie jang liat, Sarina maoe menjaoet. “Astaga! saja taoe apa sebabnja,
maka toean tiada soeka beriken kau padakoe. Ia sendiri maoe pada kau! Ia ati-ati, itoe orang kedjarn! Ia
nanti rasaken pembalesannja satoe boedak!
Sarina djadi bertamba kaget mendenger itoe antjeman boeat toeannja. Ia menoleh ka kiri-kanan, depan dan
blakang, hingga Alie djoega djadi terkedjoet, toeroet menengok ka sana-sini. Tapi di itoe kebon tiada ada satoe
orang, selaennja ía berdoea.
Dengen soeara gemetar dan plahan, sebagi djoega si Alie, Sarina berkata:
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“Sabar, Alie, sabar! Kau mendoega kliroe pada toean kita jang baek. Saja tetapken, saja ada tjinta padamoe dan
tiada nanti moengkir dari perdjandjian. Kau soeda madjoeken permintaän pada toean di waktoe jang sala, di
waktoe jang ia lagi tiada senang hati dan oeriing-oeringan. Sabar, dan plahan-plahan kau nanti taoe, toean tiada
ada kebratan aken seraken saja padamoe.”
“Sasoedanja ia kenjang permaenken kau, Sarina!” menegasken Alie, jang tiada tahan sabarnja dari lantaran
tjemboeroean.
“Tida bisa djadi, Alie, kita poenja toean boekan binatang.”
“Ja lebi dari boeasnja binatang boeas! Kau denger sendiri apa baroesan ia bilang!”
Sarina gemetar sakoedjoer badan. Ia rnaoe sangkal bitjaranja Alie, aken belaken iapoenja toean, tapi ia tiada
bisa. Ia djoega toeroet takoet dan mengeri.
“Kaloe kau tiada bisa sabar, Alie,” mernboedjoek Sarina, sasoedanja dapet tetapken hatinja jang bergontjang
keras, “njatalah tjintakau padakoe ada tjinta jang palsoe.”
“Bila maoe dibitjarakcn hal tjinta palsoe,” kata Alie jang bernapsoe, “kau sendiri tiada tjinta padakoe dengen
sasoenggoenja.”
“Apa sebab?”
“Sebab selaloe kau toelak saja poenja keinginan, selaloe kau menampik, kaloe saja maoe adjak kau lari.”
“Djadi kau harep, saja tiada lakoeken kasetiaän?”
“Setia pada toean jang kedjam dan berhati binatang?”
“Maski begimana djoega, ia ada kita poenja toean. Kitaorang ada iapoenja boedak. Djikaloe saja bisa tiada
bersetia pada toean sendiri, jang piara saja dari ketjil, jang rawat saja sebagi anak sendiri, apatah kau bisa harep,
sebagi istri, sebagi satoe istri sadja saja nanti bisa bersetia pada soearnikoe dan ini soeami ada kau sendiri?”
“Ini tjara membanta tida masoek di akal,” kata Alie, “sebab kau sendiri taoe, kau tiada nanti bisa bersetia
bebareng pada doea orang jang bertentangan. Kau bersetia pada toean atawa padakoe, sala satoe. Djikaloe kau
bersetia pada toean, nistjaja padakoe kau tida bisa bersetia. Kaloe kau toeroet padakoe, tentoe pada toean kau tiada
bisa bersetia. Kau boleh ornong apa kau soeka, tapi kaloe selamanja kau masi poeter-balik, saja pandang ini perkara
soeda sampe pada achirnja: dengen sekongkol sama toean kau bikin bodo padakoe. Kau inget, Sarina, doenia
boekan sadaon kelor, ia tiada nanti bisa dapet tjari kitaorang, kitaorang nanti lari ka Bantam.\fn{Bantam di itoe masa
ada djadi tempat semboeninja boedak-boedak jang boeron, jang toeroet tjampoer sama orang-orang jang bikin hoeroe-hara melawan
Kompeni} Di sana kitaorang nanti idoep dengen senang. Kau bawa apa jang kau ada poenja, dan saja bawa semoea
kapoenjaänkoe. Tiada djahatnja kita bawa lari djoega toean poenja sedikit oewang, dan boeat ini keilangan ia
tiada nanti rasa satoe apa, kerna ia ada sampe kaja.”
“Tida bisa, Alie,” menetapken Sarina, “sebab ada hal jang membratken hatikoe, ada resia jang mengiket saja di
sini. Tapi saja oelangken, saja ada tjinta padamoe.”
Sasoenggoenja djoega, bagi Sarina ada serba sala, serba soesa. Ia tiada bitjara djoesta: ia tjinta pada si
Alie. Tapi doeloean boedak toea Semita, jang boekaken pintoe pada Cartadria, perna kasi kisikan padanja, ia
ada anaknja. Pieter Elberveld. Djadi iapoenja toean ada djadi iapoenja ajah. Iapoenja iboe ada satoe boedak,
si Setoembar, inilah ia taoe, tapi ajahnja, blon perna orang, djoega iboenja sendiri, ada se boet siapa adanja.
Maka ia tiada paloet tinggalken satoe ajah sakedar aken toeroet satoe ketjintaän. Dan lebi dari ini, Pieter
Elberveld telah koekoet ia dari ketjil sekali, sajang sekali padanja sebagi anak sendiri, toeroet segala apa jang
ía maoe dan dirasa pantes, din ía djoega sajang pada itoe orang toea. Ini ketjintaän, ini kesajangan sebagi anak
pada ajahnja, ada sebagi satoe kekoeasaän resia jang besar pengaroenja, hingga tiada bisa djadi Sarina nanti
bisa tinggalken Pieter Elberveld. Apalagi ia ada pengharepan, lambat-laoen, kaloe itoe orang toea sedeng
senang hatinja, ia nanti dapet perkenan aken kawin sama si Alie.
Tapi sedeng hati ada memikir demikian, Sarina tiada maoe tjeritaken terang-terang iapoenja resia pada si Alie.
“Itoe tjinta ada komedie sadja,” membentak Alie.
“Ah, Alie,” menjaoet Sarina jang sabisabisa maoe semboeniken resianja, lebi betoel resia iboenja, “kau
toch tiada ingin, saja nanti djadi orang jang koerang penerima • Kau tace, dari ketjil toean koekoet saja. Kau
djangan tjemboeroein toean tiada kroean, sebab tiada bisa djadi, ia soeka saja sebagi satoe lelaki tjintaken
saorang prempoen moeda jang ia harep nanti bisa djadi istrinja. Saja taoe betoel, kaloe ia begitoe open
padakoe di waktoe sakit dan segar, inilah tiada lebi ada ketjintaän sebagi satoe ajah. Makanan dan koewe jang
enak ia blon perna tiada tinggalken saja. Ia lehi soeka bergadang bermalem-malem dari pada seraken saja pada
pendjagaän laen orang, kaloe saja ada perloe rawatan siang dan malem. Saoemoer idoep blon perna saja
denger perkataän keras dari ia, kendati ia boekan saorang jang sabar. Kaloe ia maoe soeroe padakoe, ia boekan
soeroe, tapi ia minta toeloeng dengen perkataän manis. Segala apa jang saja minta, asal sadja ada pantcs,
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selaloe ia kaboelken. Saja djadi ia poenja anak mas, boekan iapoenja boedak. Saja berdjandji, plahan-plahan
saja nanti hoedjoek padanja, hingga ia nanti kasi permisi aken kitaorang djadi soeami-istri dan saja taoe, kaloe
kitaorang sabar, tentoe kitaorang nanti dapet kitaoràng poenja maksoed. Zonder dapet idjin dari kita poenja
toean, saja tiada brani toeroet kau poenja kahendak, kendati ada brapa besar djoega tjintakoe padamoe. Saja
beriken ini ketrangan dengen sadjoedjoernja hati; saja harep kau soeka bersabar, djangan keboeroe napsoe, kerna
djikaloe toean dapet tjilaka, kau nanti djadi tjilakaken djoega saja poenja badan, hati dan njawa.”
Alie berdiam sakoetika lamanja. Ia djoega djadi ada di dalem kebingoengan dari itoe perkataän jang lemalemboet dari Sarina. Ia pikir dan pikir lagi. Tapi rasa tjemboeroean, jang tiada bisa ditoelak, kendati maoe
begimana djoega, bikin ia tiada bisa pikir banjak. Ia terdesak oleh tjemboeroean jang keras, ia djadi tiada taoe
apa ía moesti bikin. Ia tjoema taoe, betoel Sarina ada tjinta padanja dan kaloe itoe orang prempoean moeda
blon bisa djadi iapoenja istri, inilah meloeloe lantaran tjegahannja Pieter Elberveld, jang boekan tiada boleh
djadi maoe poenjain sendiri Sarina itoe. Satoe domba toea poen soeka sekali sama daon moeda! Saben kali ia
liat Pieter Elberveld berlakoe manis pada Sarina, dan itoe orang toea tiada berlakoe laen matjem pada itoe
boedak prempoean moeda, hatinja seperti ditoesoek-toesoek. Ia djadi inget kombali lakoe jang kasar dari Pieter
Elberveld padanja dan sakit hatinja pada itoe orang toea djadi menjoesoen tindi. Di waktoe malem, di dalem
kasoenjian, ia seringkali menengok ka dalem, di mana Sarina tidoer, sebab ini boedak prempoean tiada tidoer
dalem kamar boedak, dan ia mendoega-doega, siapa taoe Sarina sedeng ada di dalem peloekan tocan. Kombali
hatinja djadi panas.
Dan sekarang Sarina sendiri, maski dengen sanget samar, ada mengakoe, ia tiada bisa tinggalken toean, kerna
dalem hatinja ada hal jang rnembratken, ada resia jang mengiket padanja. Kebratan dan resia apatah itoe?
Semingkin berpikir, berpikir dengen pikiran jang kalang-kaboet, Alie tiada dapetken laen dari pada kabenijian
pada Pieter Elberveld, dan kerna Sarina begitoe senang seraken diri pada itoe bandot, iapoen djadi toeroet bentji
Sarina jang baek ini.
Mabok dengen tjemboeroean achir-achir Alie djadi liar lagi dan berkata:
“Djadi kau tiada nanti kawin sama saja dan tiada nanti toeroet saja lari, kaloe tiada dapet permisie dari toean?”
Males-malesan Sarina menjaoet:
“Tida, Alie, tapi kaloe kau sabar—”
“Sabar aken awasken kau djoeal dirimoe pada itoe bangsat toea, ja?!” berseroe Alie dengen soeara ditahan
sebisa-bisa, soepaja tiada djadi bertreak, kerna kendati ada lebi dari saparo kalap, hatinja masi djoega ada
mempoenjai takoet pada toeannja jang bengis.
Sarina hampirken Alie, seperti aken moehoen kesiannja ini lelaki moeda, tapi Alie emposin padanja dengen
kasar seraja berkata lagi:
“Kau tjari kau poenja tjilaka! Idoeplah kau dalem kasenangan sama itoe toeabangka!”
Alie balik badannja, tinggalken Sarina dengen gemas, kaloear dari itoe roetna, tentoe sekali dengen maksoed
tiada baek boeat toeannja.
Doea-doea kakinja Sarina seperti terpakoe di tana, ia kaloear kringet dingin dan djadi gemeter lagi. Ia maoe
boeroe si Alie itoe, aken memoehoen dan meratap, aken minta tempo boeat berpikir sedikit waktoe, tapi ia tiada
bisa bergerak.\fn{Below: the Indonesian Coat of Arms}
Lama setelah si Alie tiada keliatan lagi, Sarina baroe sebagi tersedar dan bisa bergerak, begitoe besar
kekoeatiran dan ketjintaännja pada toeannja dan begitoe besar keiboekan dan kekagetannja.
Ini prempoean moeda mengarti, bahaja apa ada mengantjem pada Pieter Elberveld.
Please go to file “Indonesia 76b,” where the remainder of the menu on pages 5-10 of this table of contents
becomes operational with the concluding 1,281 pages of the overall 2,329 pages of Indonesian text.
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